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PREFACE

In these two volumes is comprised the major instalment of a

work, which should present at least the last six Books of

Herodotus, duly annotated and explained. By this issue the

editor discharges the heavier portion of his covenanted labours.

The task has been long a - doing, hindered and interrupted, as it

has been, by sufficient causes, which here to specify further might

seem to be assuming a too general expectancy of the book .

Enough now, if some friends, interested in the progress of this

work, be not disappointed in its execution ; and if the public, a

somewhat critical one, to which it appeals, find it, upon the whole,

serviceable and welcome.

The increase of materials and the rising standard of method

will presently render it well -nigh desperate for any one man to

elaborate a complete edition of Herodotus upon the scale of former

editors. One must needs be not merely grammarian and historian,

but archaeologist, anthropologist, philosopher and something more

to boot, in order adequately to explain and illustrate the Father of

History ,' his work . The next commentary on ‘ The Muses,' intended

for scholars at large, will haply be undertaken by a syndicate, or

trust, in which each department of the Herodotean Museum may

be headed by an all -competent sub -specialist. But, even then,

a controlling mind will be necessary in order to bring consistency

and point to the result : meanwhile there is a chance that this

edition may still be in time to invest the middle section of

the Herodotean Histories with Introduction, Commentary and
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Appendices, not all unworthy, having regard to the present state

of knowledge and research, a place beside the accomplished

labours of a less exacting age.

The more precise relations of this edition to those others cannot

be described in a sentence. Whatever may now be the right

estimate of works even as recent as those of Larcher and of

Schweighäuser, no competent judge will expect to find a claim here

advanced to supersede the commentaries of Baehr, of Blakesley,

of Rawlinson, of Stein , each of which has merits, visible, even in

this very edition, by derivation or deposit. Of any preponderant

debt to this one or that of his predecessors the present editor

is scarcely conscious. The extent to which antecedent labours

support his own, is attested, perhaps too scrupulously, twice over,

in the Notes passim and in the Index of Authors, sub nominibus.

Though the references there accumulated betoken not seldom

dissent or criticism , they are none the less indicative of obliga

tions incurred. A similar canon applies to the works of the

historians, Grote, Thirlwall, Curtius, Duncker, Busolt, Eduard

Meyer and others, and, in short, to all the modern authorities at

all copiously cited. If the writer were conscious of a primary

nexus to one or other of his many creditors, this would be the

place to acknowledge it. Let critics , if they please, discover his

scientific pedigree, if he have one. His first claim is to have

focussed a good number of results, many of which are virtually

common property in the Republic of Hellenic Studies, enforcing

them by methods, to the development of which schools of recent

and living investigators have contributed. He has taken some

pleasure in accentuating the English contribution to the common

stock ; but no one using these volumes will accuse him of disguis

ing his obligation to foreign sources. Throughout, properties have

been , to the best of his ability, assigned to the rightful owners,

after the example of that truly classic plagiary, who plundered

his friends only to give them back their goods, on the principle

that men thank you more for restoring to them what is their own,

than if you had never robbed them at all. It would, however,
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be an excess of altruism , on the writer's part, to announce these

volumes as the mere exploitation of other men's labours. So far

as he is aware, no previous commentary has applied so completely

the methods of analytic and discriminative criticism to the work

of Herodotus. Consequently, this edition should exhibit more

fully than others the structure and composition of the Herodotean

opus, should discover more systematically the problems of origin

and source, and should appreciate more nicely the varying values

of the different parts, paragraphs, and items, of the multifarious

and complex whole. Two cases, exempli gratia, may here — not

without some risk — be named in support of this claim . Though

the geography of Herodotus has been discussed again and again,

the composite and unsystematic quality of the Herodotean world

has not been so distinctly presented as it is in this work .

Again, though scholars and historians might seem by this time

to have said the last word about the battle of Marathon , the

genesis and progress of the story itself appear never to have

been so fully considered as in the present work . That considera

tion, though in the first instance a literary exercise, is none the

less an essential preliminary to a definitive solution of the real

problems at issue. And so forth, in other cases.

This work makes no claim to multiply paradoxes. It was no

slight satisfaction to find, in the fourth volume of the collected

and posthumous Kleine Schriften of an illustrious savant, Alfred

von Gutschmid, published only in 1894, an Index Fontium and an

Oekonomie to the work of Herodotus, anticipating to some extent,

and confirming, observations and methods advocated in the

Introduction to these volumes, which was then already in type.

The laureate work of a well-known French Hellenist, M. Hauvette,

appeared after the second of these volumes was already in the

printer's hands, or account would naturally have been taken of

his labours. It is some comfort to reflect that his masterly

support may be utilised in the production of the portion of this

work still remaining to do. An identical remark applies to the

researches of an American scholar, Professor Herbert Weir Smyth,

а
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upon the Ionic dialect, to which here appeal can be made only

in support of observations upon the Herodotean style printed on

pp. cxvii, cxx of this volume. It is matter for congratulation

that no results, however startling, brought by Mr. Arthur Evans

from Krete, or by Professor Flinders Petrie from Egypt, are likely

to invalidate the utterances in these volumes in regard to the

problems of Hellenic origines, or of Libyan ethnology.

It remains to acknowledge gratefully assistance given from

time to time towards the production of this work. Professor

Ramsay, Professor Percy Gardner, Mr. Mackinder, Mr. Walker,

and other Oxford colleagues, have kindly replied to inquiries,

or afforded light, on points of detail. Other scholars (whom the

editor is proud to claim , in one sense or other, as old pupils )

have laid him under various obligations. Professor Titchener, now

of Cornell University, made an observation embodied in a note to

5. 55, 3. A large debt to Mr. Hogarth is fully set out in

Appendix XIII. $ 9. Without a suggestion, volunteered by Mr.

Arnold C. Taylor of Uppingham, the last Appendix would

probably never have been written. Mr. Tracey of Brasenose

College kindly read some of the earlier proofs of the Greek

text. The first and second Indices are mainly the work of Mr.

A. S. L. Farquharson of University College. Other services,.

not here specified, are had in grateful remembrance. The

revision of the proof-sheets, as a whole, was a labour too long

and exacting to be inflicted upon any friend, however willing.

In a work, the mere printing of which has occupied upwards of

twenty months, and which combines a very large number and

variety of types and symbols, some allowance will be granted for

an occasional lapsus calami that may have kept its place in type.

A few Corrigenda will be found after the Table of Contents in

each volume.

If irregularities in the Englishing of Greek words and names

cause any offence, let them be taken for experimental evidence of

a desire to attain the unattainable, to wit, a satisfactory trans

literation of Greek forms. For the rest, there has been nothing

1
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detected , up to date, to mislead a competent reader. This result

is mainly due to the admirable work done in the printer's office ;

and if, in other respects, the work issues well-equipped, that shows

again the high standard and the ready goodwill of a long -suffering

publisher.

R. W. M.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, OXFORD,

April 1895.
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INTRODUCTION

§ 1. To appreciate the importance of the Greek text, herewith

printed and annotated, its relation to the work of Herodotus as a

whole must be duly considered. To understand the whole, it is

necessary to discover its general structure, and the sections into

which it may most usefully be sub - divided. A successful Analysis

of the full text is an essential preliminary to a just conception of

the problems connected with the sources and the composition of

the work, and with the character of the author, whether as historian

or as hero. The full exhibition and discussion of those problems

should only be attempted when the analytical criticism of the work

has been accomplished : this criticism , however, in its progress

incidentally tends to define canons and conclusions, which affect

the appreciation of the several parts of the work. Thus, although

no more than the fourth , fifth and sixth Books of Herodotus are

here immediately under review , they must be considered in the

light of principles which are to be gathered from all the nine

Books, and cannot be fully verified except by reference to the

whole work , and its every part. To enumerate or to discuss these

principles in this place would be to open up the whole mass of

problems and arguments, which should be reserved as Prolegomena

to a complete edition of the work. It must suffice to make such

assumptions or statements as may be easily verified by a general

acquaintance with the whole work , in order to concentrate

attention and criticism upon the three Books here printed, and to

elucidate their position and import, intrinsically and in relation to

the antecedent and succeeding portions of the text. The intrinsic

significance of these Books it is the more especial function of the

Notes and Appendices to elucidate : this Introduction aims at

emphasising the relative bearings of the middle section of the
VOL. I 6
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text upon the two remainders, which it separates, or connects. The

distinction between intrinsic and relative importance or interest is,

of course, itself arbitrary and artificial : many points might be

brought equally well under either head, and a satisfactory judg.

ment, even in particular problems, whether literary or historical,

cannot be reached until the whole work and the particular

passage in question have been surveyed from every profitable

point of view : but with this large caveat to control his results the

practical student may courageously proceed on his way.

§ 2. The work of Herodotus (the unique and authentic char

acter of which inter alia is here assumed ) has come down to

us with a ready-made division into nine Books. These divisions

hardly any one now supposes to be primitive , or made by the

author himself1: they may be dated to the Hellenistic period, and

may have been made in Alexandria.? But when, where and by

whomsoever made, they were made with great skill and judgment ;

they correspond to the grand argument of the work ; they are

dictated or justified by the natural divisions of the story or subject

matter, nature in this case being indistinguishable from art. In

short, the nine -fold division of the work of Herodotus, though not

formally his doing, is so obviously just and reasonable, that it

might fairly be taken to suggest, to a greater or less extent, even

the secret history of the composition of the work . At any rate,

there was, so far as is known, no rival division made or suggested

2

1 A. Wiedemann, Herodots zweites

Buch , Leipzig, 1890, p. 13, seems to argue

that the existing division into nine Books

is from the hand of the author. The ex

pression ó a pÛTOS TWY Nóywv, 5.36, does not

support the argument, see note ad l. The

division is , indeed , Herodotean, inasmuch

as it corresponds to the best Analysis

of the work, but that is another matter.

3 This is A. Bauer's suggestion : Ent

stehung des herodotischen Geschichtswerk,

Vienna, 1878, p. 5. His other suggestion,

that the Egyptian Logi led to the sub

division of the work, is almost superfluous,

if the tripartition below given be rightly

grounded. Wiedemann ( 1. c . supra)

may be left to explain how and why,

if a 'Grammarian'could not have been

guilty of the anti-grammatical division

of Hdt. 7/8 , a similar division originated

in the other cases mentioned by him ,

viz. Thucydides 3/4 , Xenophon, Anabasis

5/6 , Hellenics 3/4, 6/7 . It seems probable

that the older historical prose works

were not subdivided into ' Books ' until

later writers had begun to compose in

Books. ' As the summaries in the

Anabasis ( Bks. 2, 3, 4 , 5 , 7 ad init. ) are

obviously spurious, it is probable that

no author previous to Ephoros had

written prose works in ‘ Books. ' (See

Diodor . 16. 76 , βίβλους γέγραφε τριάκοντα,

προοίμιον εκάστη προθείς, cp. 5. 1 ).

Herodotus and Thucydides do not quote

even the Iliad and Odyssey by reference

to Books ; the dopowors in this case was

certainly Alexandrine. Cp. Susemihl,

Gr. Lit. i. 330 f .
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in antiquity,' a fact which is in itself some guarantee of the correct

ness of the existing divisions : nor has the ambition of modern

editors aspired to improve on the received division into nine Books.

§ 3. It may, however, fairly be doubted whether the full

significance of the nine -fold division, and of the reasons underlying

it, have always been duly apprehended. The practice of most

editors points rather to an adverse decision, and the debate on the

question whether the work of Herodotus is finished and complete,

from the author's point of view, could hardly have run to such

lengths, or ended so indecisively, as in the case heretofore, had due

stress been laid upon the considerations now to be urged. It is

not enough to observe that the work of Herodotus lends itself

easily and obviously to the division into nine Books, each of these i

Books being more or less a literary unit in itself, with a natural

beginning and end. A broader, a more fundamental, primary, and

significant division presents itself, when the nine Books are

regrouped into three successive and sharply -contrasted sections,

or volumes. The three -fold division of the one great united and

complete story is in truth more obvious, indisputable and convin

cing than the nine -fold division, which stands in a subordinate and

derivative relation to the other and simpler. Convenience of

reference, for literary and historical purposes, demands indeed the

division into Books of moderate dimensions, in this as in other

cases ; and the particular division into nine has almost everything

in its favour. But among the considerations which justify the

nine- fold division , it can hardly be an accident that the nine parts

may have been reached by the tripartition of three original parts,

and that they constitute a division of a division, suggesting a

ground -plan for the whole work of extraordinary and memorable

symmetry, with a mutual correspondence and balance between

divisions and sub -divisions, going far to assure any reader, who

has possessed himself of this clue, that the work is finished as it

stands, and incapable of addition or appendix , without the de

struction of its literary form and artistic finish.2

1 The case was otherwise with the

works of Thucydides and of Xenophon.

Cp. Marcellinus, vita Thucydidis 58

την πραγματείαν αυτού οι μεν κατέ

τεμον εις τρεις και δέκα ιστορίας, άλλοι

δε άλλως . Diogenes Laertius 2. 6 ,

συνέγραψε δε [sc . ο Ξενοφών ] βιβλία

προς τα τετταράκοντα άλλων άλλως

διαιρούντων ,

? Even Ed. Meyer's Ist Herodots

Geschichtswerk vollendet ? Rh . Mus. 1887 ,

p. 146 (now reprinted in his Forsch

ungen , 1892, p. 189 ) , does not take the

above -given point into account.
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$ 4. In order to realise the three - fold plan underlying the work

of Herodotus it is convenient to compare the two extreme members

of the triple unity, before considering the nature and character of

the intervening elements, which serve, according to the critic's

point of view, to connect or to separate them. Even the briefest

and most general comparison (undertaken with adequate know

ledge) would serve to show that the points of contrast between

the first three Books of Herodotus and the last three Books are so

great and startling as to make it difficult to comprehend the two

sections as equal parts of a single literary work. True, in respect

to dialect, vocabulary, style and so forth, the two sections, here

hypothetically in juxtaposition, give evidence of a common author

ship ; but if material considerations be taken into account, the

two sections might well belong to different works, even if by one

and the same author. The last three Books ( 7 , 8 , 9 ) form by

themselves an obvious unity both materially and formally. On

the one hand, the seventh book is clearly marked off from the

sixth : on the other hand the seventh passes into the eighth, the

eighth into the ninth, without grammatical or stylistic break and

without material interruption. The three Books, taken together,

contain, in an almost unbroken and continuous narrative, the story

of the great Invasion in the time of Xerxes. The subject is a

single war, complicated indeed in virtue of its magnitude and

the variety of arms and operations comprised in it, yet confined ex

hypothesi to a couple of successive campaigns, and requiring for

the action of the story neither a very extensive theatre, nor a long

drawn chronology. The scenes of the story are laid, in the main,

within an area familiar to Greeks in the fifth century, and requiring

little description. For the most part the geography is incidentally

involved in the action of the story, and but little treated as a

matter of interest in itself ; while the time required for the events

as narrated is reckoned by seasons, or years, or at most by a

decade from the date of Marathon , or of Paros, to the return from

Sestos. If, indeed, the continuous story of the single war, which fills

the main bulk of the last three Books, be taken, as it fairly may be

taken , for the real back-bone of this section of the whole work, the

time-condition for the connected story and subject is fully supplied

by two or three years of our notation, to wit, from the mustering of

the forces in the year 4814 to the capture of Sestos in the early

2

3

1 7. 1 . 2 6. 135. 3 9, 121. 4 7. 26-36.
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spring of 478 B.C. The general character of the narrative corre

sponds to these simpler and more easily fulfilled conditions. The

narrative, which is continuous and comparatively free from digres

sions, is historical, that is, truthful in character, and the history

is to the author recent history. Criticism has indeed shown that

the traditions of the great Invasion as preserved by Herodotus have

not escaped transfiguration by the mytho- poetic faculty :1 fiction

is largely blended with fact ; interests, humours, fancies, pieties, a

dozen various powers have contributed to the record, and the result

is far from being the truth exacted by the historical standards of

to -day. Still, for the actual history of the war with Xerxes, and

much connected therewith, the last three Books of Herodotus

remain to us a primary and invaluable authority, a golden treasury

of evidences. But the case stands very differently with the

histories contained and offered by the first three Books. From

almost every material point of view the first volume of the work

affords truly marvellous contrasts to the last volume. Mere

general propositions are here indeed, as usually, misleading. To do

proper justice to the matter many distinctions must be introduced.

The historical value of the matter found in Herodotus' work

varies not merely from volume to volume, or from Book to Book,

but from paragraph to paragraph, from sentence to sentence,

from line to line. Every separate story, every individual

statement is to be tried on its own merits. Distinctions must

be drawn between matters of fact of which Herodotus is the

unconscious witness, and the information which he explicitly

and professedly bequeaths to posterity: between matters of which

he had, or might have had, the express evidence of his senses, or

the testimony of good witnesses, and matters which were of

remoter evidence or origin : between traditions derived from good

Hellenic or foreign sources, and traditions in which interests

of one kind or another are latent or patent. Tried by careful

and discriminative methods a great deal, even in the first three

Books of Herodotus, remains of almost infinite value for the

modern historian - independently of the secondary value, as litera

ture, in itself illustrative and evidential, which even the most harsh

or the most careless criticism allows that part of the work .
In

1 K. W. Nitzsch's paper, Rh. Mus.

N. F. xxvii. 226 ff. ( 1872), and N.

Wecklein's tract, Ueber die Tradition

der Perserkriege, Munich, 1876, were

' epoch -making ' in this respect.
6
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the marvellous second Book the extremes of value meet. There

are matters of fact of almost every shade of meaning to be found

in it. Evidences in regard to the mind and character, the adven

tures and life of the historian himself : evidences in regard to the

state of knowledge and ignorance in the cultivated society of his

time : evidences in regard to the physical facts in the writer's own

present: traditions of widely varying value in regard to the past,

from the comparatively accurate record of the last native dynasty

in Egypt, to the grotesque and laughable substitutes for history

connected with the memory of Rhamsinitos' and the Pharaohs of

the three empires. What is true of the second Book is true, mutatis

mutandis, of the first and of the third Books also. Still , when due,

allowance is made for the special merits of each particular case,

for the fictitious elements in the last three Books and the historical

elements in the first three Books, a broad general difference in

regard to the respective character of these two primary sections

in the work as a whole cannot be denied or much diminished .

In historic character and truth , in chronological conditions, in the

geographical elements implied or explicitly introduced , in the

subject matter and connexion or argument underlying the details ,

there is a sharp and a far-reaching difference between the first and

the third volumes, or major sections, of the work. The first three

Books do not form so much a single continuous story, as a mass

of stories concerning nations and generations of men , sometimes

but very indirectly related to one another. The second Book

introduces, indeed, a colossal excursus, almost like a separate and

substantive work, upon Egypt and the Egyptians. This Book is

sometimes regarded as unduly breaking the unity and cohesion of

the whole story told by Herodotus : but from the present point

of view the matter contained in it, or something equivalent, is

absolutely necessary in order to preserve the balance and harmony

of the work in its three-fold division, and further to point com

pletely the contrast between the first and the third volumes . An

excursus or digression would be no digression, if it did not inter

rupt an otherwise continuous argument; and a unity, both material

and literary, does undoubtedly pervade the heterogeneous elements,

out of which the first three Books are composed , especially when

the second Book is temporarily withdrawn ; but a first perusal

leaves many students too much bewildered and overcome by the

masses of details to detect the unities of interest and of action . The

:
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subject is not a single short war for freedom , issuing in the secured

liberty of Hellas, but a secular struggle, or series of struggles for

empire, issuing in the triumph of Persia , and the unification of

the civilised world , outside Hellas proper, in the hands of the

Persian king. This story, however, is so buried under the mass

of digressions and excursus, larger or smaller, of one kind and

another, that the reader is sometimes at a loss to decide whether

the Father of History is himself conscious of the art which conducts

the stately yet multifarious pageant of the nations through his pages.

The scenes for this great argument are not, for the most part, laid

in Greece proper, nor in Greek territory. Such episodes as are

located in Sparta, or Athens, or Samos or Corinth mark digres

sions from the principal narrative : the interest, the point of view

are, on the whole, non-Hellenic, within a civilised but a barbarian '

world . The history is the history of Lydia, of Media, of Persia,

of Egypt, above all of Persia ; Sardes and Ecbatana, Babylon and

Memphis, and, above all, Susa are the centres of interest ; the

Greek history which enters, as synchronous or ancillary to the

main story, is made, so to speak, a function of the non -Hellenic

history. Not but what every considerable passage, almost every

detail, is thoroughly hellenised in tone, colour, ethos and senti

ment ; but it is not the history of Hellas that is in the main

narrated : it is an Hellenic version , or number of versions, of non

Hellenic history. From the nature of the case the chronological

conditions are large and indefinite ; an immense retrospect, a

number of vast chronological parallels are driven back into the

past. The authentic history is carried a century, two centuries

back before the writer's time : up to the age of Kroisos and of

Peisistratos,' of Anaxandrides and Ariston in Sparta, up to the

age of Gyges in Lydia, Deiokes in Media, Psammetichos in Egypt.

Behind these epochs looms a vast antiquity in Egypt, in Asia,

not to say in Greece itself. It is small wonder if these partially

apprehended parallels , this dim and vast perspective, grow more

dubious and questionable as they recede, and if the systematic

order into which they are worked by the historian's art, is rather

literary than scientific. The historical here is less historic ,

persons are more doubtful, actions are less politic, morality and

mythology have made more free with tradition. In all these

i Circa 560 B.C. , cp. 1. 6 , 29 , 59, 65 ,

67 ( 5. 71 ) .

? Circa 650 B.C., cp. 1. 14 , 16 , 73 , 96 ;

2. 152,
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and some other respects the contrast between the first three

Books and the last three Books can hardly be exaggerated.

There is , indeed, one material point of community in the observa

tion that the main theme of the first volume is the rise of

Persia, and the main theme of the last volume is the failure

of Persia ; but the themes are handled on widely different

scales, from points of view almost opposed to one another, and

with results correspondingly different. This is not the place to

pursue the analysis of the first and last divisions of the work of

Herodotus into further detail. But, in short, viewing the six

Books ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 7 , 8 , 9 ) as two separate groups we see that, if now

they stood alone, it would be difficult to understand how they

came to be members of one literary whole, so different are the

chronological and geographical conditions, in the two groups

respectively, so sharp the contrasts between their historic quali

ties and materials. In the first three Books Greek history is so

to speak an accident, the non - Hellenic, the barbarian history is

the essential factor in the argument: in the last three , the

history is the history of the Hellenes, though the barbarians are

of necessity present as the opposite of Hellas. In the first three,

enormous times and large spaces are demanded for the narrative ;

the known world is displayed, or traversed by the actors in the

story ; generations , centuries, even millenniums are taken as time

units : in the three last Books, the shores of the Aegean, the lake

like Mediterranean waters, the notorious passes, bays and islands

of Hellas are enough for the action of the story. In the first

three, the pageant of barbaric civilisations is unfolded in the

splendour and magnitude of its works of peace, its deeds of war :

in the last three Books, the narrative concentrates upon the course

and issue of a single war, a war great and significant, but brief

and recent. In the last three Books we have a fairly historic

tradition, or treasury of traditions amalgamated, ʻcontagminated,' or

left in the raw state , but always fairly manageable and responsive

to criticism : in the first three Books is contained a bewildering

mass of traditions, legends, myths, memories, imaginations, theories,

hypotheses, in which to separate the credible from the incredible,

the serviceable from the unhistoric , the fictitious from the true , is

a veritable labour of Psyche, only to be accomplished by the

co-operation of a multitude of specialists, many of whom owe little

or no allegiance to Hellenic studies.
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$ 5. Such are the leading aspects of the patent contrast between

the first and the last volumes of Herodotus ; a contrast so extreme

as to leave us doubtful whether the volumes could be essential

parts of one literary whole. The connecting links between the

two extreme members of the one great work, though not perhaps

the complete clue to their incorporation in one and the same

work, are supplied by the intervening group of three Books,

numbered 4, 5 , 6 , and named , without any obvious or special

appropriateness, Melpomene, Terpsichore, and Erato ; with which ,

collectively and severally, this present edition is concerned . The

characteristics and details of these three Books must, of course, be

here pursued and noted throughout with all practicable minute

ness . But for the immediate purpose of the present argument it

will be sufficient to emphasise the salient characteristics of this

triad, or group of three Books, in comparison and contrast with

the preceding group, 1 , 2 , 3 , and the succeeding group 7 , 8 , 9 , in

order to establish the relative importance of the middle group

in the general scheme of the work .

$ 6. So little have students in general, or even apparently

expert editors, been accustomed to regard the fourth, fifth and

sixth Books of Herodotus, sub specie unitatis, as forming a unity

in themselves, that it will here not be labour wasted to revive the

argument for so regarding them. The argument is a double one :

it rests, first, upon the break between the third and fourth Books,

and between the sixth and seventh ; it rests, secondly, upon the

positive continuity and absence of material break between the

fourth and fifth Books, and between the fifth and sixth . The

three Books are thus detached from their predecessors, and distinct

from the sequel, while in themselves, despite important digressions

and asides, they are bound and fused into one by a clear and

continuous unity of action and of narrative. This point is univers

ally recognised in regard to the fifth and sixth Books, the story of

the Ionian revolt being obviously told partly in the end of the

fifth Book and partly in the beginning of the sixth. The undoubted

1

1 The Tauchnitz edition , 1853, cur.

F. Palm , presented the text of Herodotus

in three volumes ; and the third and

fourth volumes of Rawlinson's transla

tion contain, respectively, the two last

triads of Books. Prof. Sayce segregated

the first triad ( 1883). The second Book

has frequently been treated as sui generis,

as by Kenrick ( 1841 ), Wiedemann ( 1890),

and A. Lang, in his edition ( 1888 ) of the

English translation of B. R. ( 1584). A

sound instinct led Kenrick to include

Bk. 3. 1-67 in his volume.
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pause created by the story of the end of Aristagoras, while affording

a legitimate excuse for the division between Book and Book , is

obviously not so great as to dissolve the continuity of the main

narrative. The break between the fifth and sixth Books is ,

indeed, far less abrupt, structurally or argumentatively, than

breaks occurring inside the fifth and sixth Books themselves

respectively ; as, for example, the breaks occasioned by the

digressions on Athenian and Spartan affairs, which override the

chronological conditions of the direct narrative in a highly disturb

ing fashion. The unity or continuity of the fifth and sixth Books

is, in fact, easily and universally conceded, and even exaggerated ;

for the point more generally overlooked is the continuity, the

solidarity, so to speak, between the fourth Book and its successor.

$ 7 . At first sight, indeed , the fourth Book may seem insulated

in the work of Herodotus, and endowed with a physiognomy as

distinctive and peculiar as that which belongs to the second Book .

The fourth Book is undoubtedly, from some points of view , marked

with a character of its own : but this character is but the exaggera

tion or apotheosis of elements present in several of the other Books,

and among them the fifth . 1. The fourth Book is the Book anthro

pological par excellence. The ethnography and ethnology of the

uncivilised barbarians contained in the Scythian and Libyan Logi®

would in themselves be enough to constitute Herodotus one of

the fathers of anthropology, as now -a -days understood . But these

passages are not the only passages of the kind in Herodotus. Not

to dwell upon the ethnography furnished under the form of army

lists in Bks. 7-9,4 there are in the first three Books a number of

passages similar in kind though smaller in bulk as compared with

the ethnography of Scythia, and of Libya, presented in Bk. 4. But

the special ethnographical text is, so to speak , incomplete in Bk.

4 ; its natural context and complement is to be found in Bk. 5 .

The fact that the ethnography of Thrace and the Thracians is

begun in Bk. 4 (cc. 93-96 ) and continued in Bk. 5 (cc. 3-8 ) serves

ļ to emphasise the connexion between the two Books. 2. A similar

5

5

e.g.

2

1 5. 39-48 , 55-96 ; 6. 35-40, 51-93

passim .

Cp. notes to 5. 89 ; 6. 85 , 92 al.

and Appendices VII, VIII.

3 Particularly cc. 46 , 59-75 , 102-109 ,

168-199 .

• 7. 61-80, 84-86, 89-95 .

1. 93, 94 (Lydians) . 125,

131-140 ( Persians ). 178-187 , 192-200

(Babylon and the Babylonians) . 215

( the Massagetae ). 2. 35-99 et passim

(Egyptians). 3. 98-116 ( the ends of the

earth, their products and inhabitants ),
et al.
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remark applies to a second point on which one of the main

characteristics of the fourth Book depends. None of the other

Books, as they stand, is so elaborately geographical as the fourth

Book . Not merely are the geography of Scythia and the geo

graphy of Libya introduced more or less under cover of, the

narrative, or subjects proper to the Book : excuse is found for

a display of the author's conception of the whole earth, inhabited

and uninhabited, with its divisions natural or artificial, albeit to

complete the outline , or picture, of the area terrarum Herodoto

nota, recourse must be had to the account of the Ends of the

Earth in Bk. 3 , while the details intervening can only be filled

in by observation of the whole work passim . To such observation

the fifth Book offers some notable materials direct and indirect,

and although it would hardly be possible to found on these

correspondences a strong plea for the continuity of Bks. 4 and

5, yet it is fair to see in the passage on the parts beyond the

Istros (cc. 9 , 10 ) a designed appendix to the geography of Scythia

and its neighbourhood given in Bk. 4 , and to suggest some

relation between the pinas exhibited by Aristagoras at Sparta

as recorded in Bk. 5 with the maps of the earth, according to

the Ionians, over which Herodotus makes merry in Bk. 4.8

$ 8. But it is not on the solidarity of the anthropology, eth

nography, and geography in Bks. 4 and 5 that the main inner

argument for the unity of the ‘ Books ' rests, but upon the obvious

or easily ascertainable continuity of the main narrative, whether

viewed chronologically or viewed as a series of related actions.

Apart from episodes and digressions, in which the author places

himself more or less arbitrarily at various dates above and below

the period proper, so to speak , to the standpoint of these three

Books, the events recorded may be said to extend from the capture

of Babylon about 518 B.C. ,* or the invasion of Europe in 512 B.C.,

to the battle of Marathon in 490 B.c., or the failure of Miltiades

at Paros in 489 B.C., and his trial, condemnation and death

3

>

5

7

1

2

cc. 98-116.

e.g. cc. 9, 16 , 17 , 117-122. More

especially, however, 52, 53 (the road

from Sardes to Susa ).

3 5. 49 ; cp. 4. 36 .

* 3. 150-158 . Sayce (note ad l. ) dates

the second revolt of Babylon mentioned

on the Behistun inscription 515 B.C.

Ed. Meyer, Geschichte d. Alterthums, i .

615, dates it 519 B.C. In any case the

Behistun inscription as nearly as possible

covers the period represented by the

Persian history in Hdt. 3 .

5 For this date cp. Appendix III .

Cp. Appendix X.

7 6. 132 ff.

6
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subsequently. A lower or later date as a terminus ad quem

cannot be brought into the direct narrative, for the seventh Book

takes the battle of Marathon as its chronological point of

departure. Thus references to later events, though intrinsically

valuable, and also important as factors in determining the date of

composition and other problems, are not included in the present

argument. The year 490 or 489 B.C. is, therefore, the chrono

logical finale for the middle volume, so to speak, of Herodotus,

just as the year 480 or 479 B.C. is the end of the third . It

may with more reason be sought to push the chronological start

for the narrative behind the date of the invasion of Europe, or of

the capture of Babylon. Some of the excursus, or episodes, in the

Books under review carry the broken chronological perspective into

a dim and distant antiquity ; 2 but it can hardly be contended that

these passages should constitute the chronological framework of the

whole, nor do they affect the argument immediately. For such

passages are evenly distributed over all the three Books here grouped

together, and indeed over the two other groups or triads likewise.

More pertinent to the matter in hand are the passages which,

though digressions from the point of view of the mere literary

structure of the Book or Books in question , are essentially proper

or ancillary to the general stream of the continuous narrative.

Thus, although it cannot be disputed that a capture of Babylon, or

an invasion of Europe by Dareios in person, be the express or struc

tural terminus a quo for the period treated in these Books, yet the

digressions on matters essential to the main story, and virtually

contemporaneous , carry the date some years higher up. From

the death of Hipparchos in 414 B.C. at least the fuller stream

of narrative flows fairly continuous. If the conventional date

for the alliance with Plataea could be maintained , the point of

departure might be pushed back to 519 B.C. , but that convention

is no longer maintainable. That date involved a chronological

overlapping between the third and the fourth ( fifth and sixth)

Books; nor is that overlap in any wise removed by the revision of

the date of the Atheno-Plataean alliance ; for the story of the acces

sion of Kleomenes is related in Bk. 5 , and carries back in any case

to 519 B.C. or thereabouts, and Kleomenes is already king in

1 7. 1 .

2

the Aigineto-Athenian quarrel) ; 6. 137

( Pelasgi in Attica ).

4 6. 108. See notes ad l.

e.g. 4. 5-13 (origin of the Scyths) ;

145 ff. ( the Minyae ) ; 5. 82 ff. (origin of

3 5. 55.
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Sparta at the coming of Maiandrios, as related in Bk. 3.1 Thus

it might be fairly argued that, while the explicit chronology of

the direct narrative in these Books starts with the invasion of

Europe by Dareios (variously dated from 508 B.C. up to 516 B.C. ),

the implicit chronology of the continuous narrative is by an

afterthought, or by a retrospect essentially organic in the direct

narrative, carried back to 519 B.C., the three Books thus covering

some thirty years. There is nothing foreign in such a device to

Herodotus' methods of historiography ; quite the reverse . It is

strictly parallel to the method exemplified in the first Book, where

the age of Kroisos and of Peisistratos is taken as the express

starting -point, only to be superseded by retrospects which carry

back the Lydian record to Gyges, and the Medo-Persian to

Deiokes the contemporaries of Psamatik, a century before

Kroisos. But a hitch, or rather a lacuna, occurs in the tra

ditions preserved by Herodotus, between the final usurpation

of Peisistratos and the murder of Hipparchos. Several decades

of Athenian tradition are all but lost to Herodotus, and the

years from 529 to 519 B.C. , and again from 519 to 514 B.C. , are

sparsely represented by such fragments as those on the fortunes

and misfortunes of the Philaidae ( 6.34-39,103 ), or the expulsion

of the Alkmaionidae ( 5.62) . It is, indeed, the sixth Book, not the

fifth or the fourth, that supplies the links between the Athenian

traditions in the first Book concerning the age of Peisistratos, and

the traditions in the fifth Book which concern the expulsion of the

Peisistratidae. The digression in Bk. 5 on Spartan affairs seems

to refer expressly back to the digression on Sparta in Bk. 1,9

irrespective of the notes on Spartan history that occur in the

intervening text. But the case is different with the greater

digressions on Athens and Athenian history , in Bk. 5 ; they are

not expressly referred back to the digression in Bk. 1 , and it is

but an accident, to all appearance , that Bk. 6 supplies, to some

extent, the missing links. Had due weight been always allowed

to this observation , it would not have been the fashion to present

the two digressions on Sparta and on Athens, in Bk. 1 and in

Bk . 5 , as respectively continuous, and forming exact parallels.

The treatment of Sparta and the treatment of Athens in the two

cases are not strictly co -ordinate. The Spartan traditions are

3

>

1 5. 39-48 ; cp. 3. 148 .

2 Cp. Appendix III .

3 See note 5. 39.

4 3. 45-47, 54-56, 148 ; 4. 145-149.
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ostensibly taken up in Bk. 5 where they had been dropped

in Bk. 1 ; nay, they are made to overlap and cohere the more

by the retrospective account of the marriages of Anaxandridas 1

and the fortunes of his sons. The Athenian traditions are not

taken up in Bk. 5 where they were dropped in Bk. 1. There

is a gap, partially filled in less by the story of the Alkmaionidae

in Bk. 5 than by the stories of the Philaidae in Bk . 6. The

imperfect observation of these peculiarities in the structure of

the fifth and sixth Books may in part be accountable for the

editorial practice of treating these two Books, divorced from the

fourth , as something of an isolated unity in the work of Herodotus,

and of dividing the whole work for practical purposes into two

volumes instead of into three.

§ 9. In one respect, indeed, there is a conspicuous breach in

the unity of the actions comprised in the chronological period

(519-489 B.C.) determined for these Books. This breach has

likewise contributed to detach the fourth Book from its immediate

successors, and to disturb the natural divisions of the whole work.

The Libyan Logi obliterate, to some extent and at first sight, the

continuity of Bks. 4 and 5 ; not because they contain a large

amount of digressional matter in the form of ancient history, or

contemporary ethnography, but because they introduce an inde

pendent and separate series of events, a different action, to all

appearance but loosely connected with the main stream of the

\ story, by the feeble accident of a reputed or real synchronism.

Thus, the whole of the Libyan Logi (which form about one-third

of the fourth Book) present the appearance of a digression , and

the strictly continuous action in the narrative is resumed in Bk.

5 , c . 1 from Bk. 4 , c. 143—the intervening text being, so to

speak, ignored. Even for this structural device there is analogy

in the other portions of the work. On a smaller scale the

Libyan Logi afford in the second volume a parallel to the

Egyptian excursus in the first, which fills the whole of the

second Book ; while, if it be remembered that in the last volume,

and particularly in Bk. 9 , Herodotus narrates in succession two

series of actions, the operations of the Greek army and the opera

tions of the Greek navy, which are synchronous ex hypothesia ;

while in Bks. 7 and 8 he treats in similar fashion two series

of actions, which were not merely synchronous, but strategically

1 5. 39-48. ? 9. 90, 101 .
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interdependent ?: it may be admitted that there is nothing abnormal

in his method of presenting synchronous series of events in Bk.

4. The question , therefore, may here be postponed, whether

there was in fact any strategic or politic relation between the

expedition into Europe and the expedition into Libya, and

whether Herodotus is right in his notion that the bournes of the

one and of the other were virtually identical, a universal Persian

empire. Nor need the question here be raised whether the

story of the Libyan expedition is largely and conspicuously

prejudiced and pragmatic in itself. Its pragmatic purpose, in the

work of Herodotus, the literary intention with which the Libyan

Logi are introduced in this place, is what has here been the

point of the argument. They are in their nature somewhat of

an episode, and a breach of continuity, whatever their historical

value may be. But still, judged by the hypothesis of their in

troduction, and considered in the light of analogies suggested by

the structure of the first volume and of the last volume, they

are far from justifying the practice, or the view, which isolates

the fourth Book from the fifth and sixth Books, ignores the

essential continuity of the narrative throughout, and thus

destroys the artistic balance and congruity of the whole work.

As will appear subsequently the Libyan Logi have, indeed, a

remarkable and special function in the lesser unity of the fourth

Book taken by itself ; but although the fourth Book gains here

a strong characteristic, its organic relation to the fifth Book

is not thereby destroyed ; and though the analogy above

suggested , between the second Book or Egyptian Logi and the

Libyan Logi in the fourth Book, is capable of further elabora

tion, and may be in part a result of some community in the

origines for Egypt and for Libya, the Libyan Logi are less of

a breach , both in bulk and in character, in the unity and con

tinuity of Bks. 4, 5 , 6 , than the second Book is in the unity

of Bks. 1 , 2 , 3 . However the matter be looked at , the percep

tion will probably deepen and grow that the three middle Books,

if not so conspicuously and transparently a whole within the whole

as Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 , are yet more of such a minor whole than the

first three Books, the unity of which, from the author's point

of view , can hardly be gainsaid ; nor is this unity and continuity

1 The defence of Thermopylae (7. 202-225 ) and the naval engagements off Arto.

mision (8. 1-21 ) .
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invalidated either by the recognition of the distinct and individual

structure of each of the three Books in question here (as likewise

of the six here passed over), or by the discovery of the multitude

of subordinate members, or tributaries, which go to make up

each of the numerous acts, or series of acts, descriptions or

narratives, which have been incorporated by the author in this

volume of his text.

§ 10. To display in detail the individual structure of the

fourth , fifth and sixth Books, and to emphasise the remarkably

diverse and heterogeneous elements, or materials, of which this

volume of the text is composed, or conglomerated, is the function

of a subsequent analysis. The unity of structure which under

lies and pervades the extraordinarily complex material of these

Books having been provisionally indicated, it will be next in

order to characterise this second volume, or section , of the whole

work in comparison with the other two, already described in

general terms. For this purpose the four canons or tests, pre

viously employed, the conditions, namely, of place, time, subject,

and truth may be re-applied. In other words, we are to con

sider the geographical and chronological framework, or antecedents

of the story, or stories, involved ; the national or political interests

and points of view implied in the narrative, and its general char

acter or quality as history, or true story. In regard to these

canons, speaking generally, the character of the fourth, fifth and

sixth Books, viewed as a whole, is ambiguous, and not so clearly

defined as the characters of either of the other two groups of

Books. The middle Books are in fact intermediate and transi

tional in character. They present a dissolving view, or a series,

nay, a large amphitheatre, of dissolving views. They partake of

the characteristics of each of the extreme groups, and in a

manner combine them. The ' barbarian ’ interest in the middle

Books is more extreme than in the first three Books, for the

second triad deals largely with the outer and utter barbarians ;

yet the Hellenic interest is more special and intense than in the

more exclusively Hellenic Books ( 7-9), for the second triad deals

largely with the inner history of the Greek states, and their

relations to one another, irrespective of the non - Hellenic in

terests. Here too, still speaking generally, the fourth Book

may seem to lean towards the ‘ barbarian ’ interest in Bks. 1 ,

2 , 3. The main story is still told, as it were , from the non

>
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Hellenic standpoi ..., I. y, to a large extent, from non

Hellenic sources ; while the sich Book, containing, as it does,

the record of Marathon, may seem to lean towards the latter

Books, which pile the fuller records of Thermopylae, Salamis and

Plataea upon the scantier story of the first Athenian achieve

ment. Meanwhile, the fifth Book, the centre of this group, and

of the whole work , focusses the Hellenic interest twice over : first

in the anti-medism of the story of the Ionian Revolt, and ,

secondly, in the positive and centripetal tendency of its great

passages of pure Spartan and Athenian history.

§ 11. Apart from these passages the Books may be said to

carry on the story of the advance of the Persian power ; its approxi

mation to the great centres of Hellenism ; its absorption of

Hellenic colonies ; its gains at the expense of barbarous Europe ;

its reconquest of rebel Ionia ; its spread over the Aegean ; its

assault on Attica .

The geographical conditions presupposed in this theme are

remarkable as compared with those presented in the preceding

Books. Speaking generally, the scene is transferred from non

Hellenic to Hellenic soil, and in the fifth and sixth Books the

geographical assumptions are similar to those in Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 ,

especially Bks. 8 , 9 . The actions are laid in familiar regions, the

description of which the story -teller may, for the most part, take

for granted. With Bk. 4 the case stands differently ; here, indeed,

as above recognised, we have geography in excelsis, but the fact has

been sufficiently discounted, and must not be allowed to destroy

the hardly -won recognition of the continuity of the fourth and fifth

Books, but should rather be employed to emphasise the special

character of this volume, into which, apparently, the author has

thrown many a thing for which he found no lodging elsewhere.

The geographical overweight is, in fact, but a further evidence

of the composite character, the transitional purpose, of this part

of the finished work . That character is not less conspicuous

when the chronological scale of the narrative is considered. In

this, his middle passage, the historian is out of the dim illimitable

vistas and labyrinths of Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian , Lydian ,

Median , Persian history ; but the chronological scale is not yet

reduced to the narrow and exact proportions which obtain in the

last three Books. The continuous and advancing narrative but

carries us, as above shown, over a period of thirty years at most ;

VOL. I
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the retrospects take us , however, much farther back towards the

beginnings of things. Not to treat the literary introduction, on

the origin of the Scyths, over seriously, the passages on the

Hellenic states present early conditions of Sparta 1 and of Athens 2

to view ; something more than a glimpse is given into the

colonial diffusion of the Hellenes, into the age of the Tyrants : 4

the ever -growing communion and union of Hellenic stocks and

states are shadowed forth through the centuries. Still, even in

these matters it is at most with generations, or with centuries,

that the narrator deals, in contrast with the millenial conditions

of the historic perspectives in the first three Books, and in dis

tinction from the brief and all but contemporary vision of events

presented in the three last Books.
6

;

2

5

14. 145-149 ; 6. 52 ff.

? 6. 137 f.

3 On the Euxine ( 4. 8, 18 , 76 ff., 95,

103, 108 ; 6. 33 ) ; Hellespont ( 4. 14, 85,

95, 144 ; 5. 1 , 65, 94 ; 6. 34-39) ; the

West ( 4. 15, 99 , 152 ; 5. 9, 43-47, 124 ;

6. 17, 22-24 ) ; Libya (4. 150 ff., 179 ,

197 ; 5. 42) ; to say nothing of Kypros

(5. 113), or of the Aegean at large.

4 In Corinth , 5. 92 ; Sikyon, 5. 67

Kyrene, 4. 159 ff.; Athens, 5. 55 ff. ;

Ionia and Hellespont, 4. 138, etc.;

5. 37, etc. ; Kypros, 5. 104 , 113 ; Italy

and Sicily, 5. 44 ff. ; 6. 23 ff., etc.

Cp. the celebrated text, 8. 144 td

Ελληνικών εον κτλ. with the illus

trations afforded by this volume, e.g.

consanguinity (oualuov) in Sparta, 4.

145-149 ; 5. 72 ; 6. 53 ff. ; in Kyrene,

4. 161. Ionian phylae in Sikyon and

Athens, 5. 66 f., etc. Language and

literature (ομόγλωσσον), 6. 119 (την

αρχαίην γλώσσαν), 6. 138 (γλώσσαν

την Αττικής ) ; 4. 155 ; 6. 98 ; 4. 87

(γράμματα Ελληνικά) ; 5. 57 f. ( γράμ

ματα Ιωνικά), 6. 27 (γράμματα διδά

okeo Dai) ; for the literature see $$ 16, 20

infra. Religion (θεών ιδρύματά

koud kal Quolai), in Delos, 4. 33 ff. ; 6.;

97 ; Delphi, 4. 150 ff. ; 5. 92 ; 6. 19, 77 ,

etc. ; Olympia, 5. 71 ; 6. 103 ; 5. 22 ; 6.

70. Hellenic deities (θεοι οι Έλλήνιοι ),

5. 92, 93, 49. Hero -worship, 5. 47,

115 ; 6. 38. Common culture and cus

toms (ήθεα ομότροπα) , 4. 77 , 78, 95,

108 ; 5. 42 , 58 , 67 f. ; 6. 27 , 43 , 86 , 137,

etc. See, further, notes on the list of

Agariste's suitors, 6. 127 ; the use of

the term 'EXXás, 5. 32, 49 ; 6. 106,

138. The very interest in barbarian

states and tribes, including the uncivil

ised, implies the growing consciousness

of a common Hellenism . Excommuni.

cations (5. 67, 72, 88 ; 6. 38) are less

to the point in this connexion than

the growth of ' great friendships,' as

between Kyrene and Thera (4. 152),

Chalkis and Samos, Eretria and Miletos

(5. 99), Miletos and Sybaris ( 6. 21 ), etc.

In estimating such passages it is im .

portant to consider how far the highly

stimulated patriotism of the Persian wars

may have reacted on the records of the

earlier period (cp. § 17 infra ) ; but

even after all due allowance has been

made, there remains a substantial con

trast between the tone and effect of the

last three Books and the three middle

Books in the work of Herodotus ; the later

achievement and spirit have not by any

means wholly destroyed the perspective

of a developing Hellenism .

6 In 6. 98 Herodotus appears to draw

a distinction between the period be.

ginning with Dareios and the twenty

generations preceding. See note ad 1.

TE
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Concerning the historic quality , credibility, or truth, of the

matters in these Books it is harder to frame any general pro

position that can be of use. The truth (as distinct from the

honesty ) of the Histories of Herodotus cannot be adequately

measured from volume to volume, nor even from Book to Book ;

every story, every sentence must be separately weighed. Still,

with this caveat entered, and looking at the question in the

broadest way, it may fairly be expected that the three middle

Books will hardly be found to report the objective series of

events in a manner so full, coherent, credible and authoritative as

that of the last three Books ; while, on the other hand, it may

be expected that the historic truth will be found less involved in

myth, legend, fiction and error than in Bks. 1 , 2 , 3. More

than this admission cannot be extorted from a critical observer,

nor will such an one ever relax his vigilance over any page of

this author without disaster, for there is no page on which fact

and fiction — if so crude a distinction may be admitted for the

sake of argument — are not to be found lying side by side, or

indissolubly interpenetrated, mutually affected, not as oil and

vinegar, but as water and wine. And, when the fourth, fifth.

and sixth Books of Herodotus are critically studied, they are

found to contain facts solid and objective as those preserved in

any other Books, or passages, of the work (or in any other work),

and fictions romantic, droll, purposeful and pragmatic, as comedies

of Aristophanes," fables of Aesop , orations of Perikles, or oracles

of Bakis.

§ 12. The argument as given so far is sufficient to show that

in truth the main narrative in the three Books here under discussion

is a continuous and united whole, if less obviously, yet hardly less

essentially, than the continuous narrative in Bks. 1 , 2 , 3 (or rather

Bks. 1 and 3 ) on the one hand, or Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 on the other.

This chronological unity must be conceded in regard to the simple

and obvious story, which may be said briefly to comprise the

invasions of Europe, the Ionian revolt, the Marathonian campaign.

Considerations above urged tend to show that, even if the narrative

be complicated by the introduction of digressions and retrospects

3

>

3

1

2

e.g. 6. 125.

e.g. 4. 132 f.

e.g. 4. 118 f.; 5. 49 ; 6. 109.

* 4. 178 ; 5. 43. Notably romantic

elements may be found in the story

of Phronime, 4. 154 ; of Dorieus, 5.

42-48 ; of Demaratos, 6. 61 , 62, 67, and

others.

3
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on Spartan and Athenian affairs, the main stream hardly recurs

to a point before that marked by the opening of Bk. 4 , and in so

far as earlier dates are reached (in relation to the main stream of

events ), they are not reached at the expense of Herodotus' ordinary

methods of composition, or in such a way as to take the fifth Book,

or the fifth and sixth Books, out of organic relation to the fourth .

If, on the one hand, the advance of the Persian power be con

ceived as the main subject of the continuous narrative in these

Books, it is abundantly clear that the organic connexion between

the fourth and fifth Books is as close and strong as that between

the fifth and sixth. If, on the other hand, the parallel or syn

chronous evolution of affairs in the Greek states, in particular

Sparta and Athens, be conceived as only second in importance

from the structural point of view , it must still be conceded that

no sufficient case can be made out for detaching the fifth and sixth

Books from the fourth ; on the contrary, to do so is to exhibit

and propagate a wholly inadequate understanding of the literary

structure of the work of Herodotus, and to destroy the elaborate

and classical harmony of its parts. Moreover, it is observable

that the main stream and structure of the narrative in the fourth

Book sets towards the coming two Books, and breaks with the

preceding. The story of the expedition of Dareios into Scythia

is told less as an adjunct or sequel to the history of the first

years of his reign in Bk. 3 , than as the first stage in the great

movement which culminates thrice : first, in the Scythian ex

pedition , again in the Ionian revolt, its suppression and sequel ,

and again in the Marathonian campaign .

After this summary of the argument in favour of the unity

and detachment, within the work of Herodotus, of the fourth, fifth

and sixth Books, taken together, it is next in order to present the

results of analysis applied to the Books individually ; such a

process being essential to any critical discovery of the sources ,

composition and credibility of the many and various materials

brought together, and more or less completely fused into an

artistic whole, by the genius of this prince of old Ionian researchers ,

greatest of the Logographers . The exercise is, of course, confined

1 Oversight of this important point

may have led Blakesley, and others, to

discard the reading αυτου Δαρείουin 4. 1 .

See note ad I.

2 ' Ιάδος αρχαίης ιστορίης πρύτανιν .

Epigram apud Steph . Byz . sub v. Ooúploi.

3 Or ‘ Logopoeers ,’ Arrian, Anab. 3 .

30. 8.
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to the volume here reprinted. The Analyses, which follow , aim

at representing the materials collected in these Books from several

points of view. The literary structure of each Book is exhibited

in such a way as to bear witness at once to the skill of the author

in composing his work, and to the appreciative intelligence of the

scholar, who marked the three existing divisions. Passages, which

contain the record of events for the period proper to the chrono

logical scheme of these Books (519-489 B.C.), are re- grouped, within

the table for each Book , in sequences which exhibit the author's

contribution to the history of those three decades. Passages, which

from the point of view of that chronology are digressions and

out of the scheme, are brought into juxtaposition under pro

visional titles. Special emphasis is laid upon the detachment

of passages primarily geographical, or ethnographical, as also of

passages which present legendary, mythical, or otherwise unhis

torical materials. It has not been considered necessary to reprint

in immediate sequence, and without regard to the division of the

Books, these various groups of sub-divisions and references : any

one who uses these tables of contents will be able, without much

trouble, to recompose their elements or items so as to obtain from

them the contexts in which the main narrative is presented, and

likewise those in which digressions of various kinds are to be

found. To pursue the classification of the traditions, preserved

by Herodotus, into still further ramifications, without regard to

evidence from other sources, whether literary or monumental, would

be to foster exaggerated ideas respecting the exclusive authority of

the Herodotean work. The primary purpose of these Analyses is

fulfilled, if they serve to elucidate the problems of the sources

and composition of this portion of the text. But one class of

notices or memoranda, those concerned with events and objects

later than the fall of Miltiades (489 B.C.), is of such supreme

importance for the determination of those very problems, that

the analytical tables of contents are to be followed by a special

discussion of all that class of memoranda, as found scattered

through this triad of Books. The elucidation of these notices

leads naturally to a consideration of the part played by after

thought in these records of the past, and the actual historic value,

or values, of the various elements displayed by analysis. Some

where in the course of the argument the personal equation of the

author, and his relation to the events he records, and the objects
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he describes, must be approximately stated and discussed . The

chief gain from this methodical analysis is, perhaps, realised

when we perceive an infinity of values in the work of Herodotus,

and a critical absurdity in any single or general proposition

regarding the whole, based upon the prevalent character of this

or that part, or section of a part. The curve of credibility drawn

by the higher criticism of these Histories moves from horizon to

zenith ; the degree appropriate to each of the author's stories, or

statements, is a distinct and individual problem .

BOOK 4

$ 13. The fourth Book falls clearly, like the first, second ,

ninth, and perhaps the seventh , into two main parts, the division

being not merely involved in the difference of subject matter, but

clearly and formally marked by the author himself. The first

part comprises cc. 1-144, and may be denominated, for the sake

of brevity, the Scythian Logi: the second comprises the remainder

of the Book, cc . 145-205 , and is apparently by Herodotus him

self named the Libyan Logi . Two or three considerations may

have prohibited the erection of these two parts into separate

' Books ' : ( 1 ) The second part is hardly of sufficient bulk to form

a separate Book , yet from the nature of the subject matter defies

incorporation with the next succeeding passages, which now form

the beginning of Bk. 5. ( 2 ) The second ex hypothesi contains a

record of events synchronous with the main course of events

recorded in the first part. ( 3 ) A curiously exact parallelism , more

pronounced than in any other of the Herodotean Books, may have

been detected underlying the literary structure of the two parts.

For, without much violence, each of the two main parts falls into

three sub-divisions or elements : I. An historical, or legendary,

retrospect or introduction ( podińymous). II. An excursus , or

series of digressions on lands and peoples in question , in other

words, a geographical and ethnographical element. III . The

direct historical narratives, in the one case , of the invasion of

Europe, in the other, of the invasion of Libya, ex hypothesi

synchronous, even if independent. The following Analysis em.

ploys these observations :

1 2. 161 .
2 Cp. προδιηγησάμενος 4. 145.
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Bk. 4. A. The Scythian Logi, or the story of the expedition of Dareios,

and cognate matters, cc . 1-144 .

I. Introductory retrospects.

" i. Causa belli, c. 1 .

ii. Previous history of the Scyths, cc . 2-13.

1. The Scyths and their slaves, cc. 2-4 .

2. Origin of the Scyths : various accounts.

a. Native legend, cc. 5-7 .

B. Local Greek legend, cc. 8-10.

7. Combined Graeco-barbarian legend, cc . 11 f.

8. The version of Aristeas, c . 13.

(Notes on Aristeas, cc. 14-16.)

(Cp. Notes on Anacharsis, cc. 76 f. Skyles, cc .

78-80. Salmoxis, cc. 95 f.)

[iii. Story of the Amazons, and their wedding with the Scyths,

or, the origin of the Sauromatae, cc. 110-117 . ]

II. Geographical and ethnographical excursus.

i. Geography : (a) descriptive, ( b) physical.

a . 1. General description of the earth, cc. 36-45 .

2. The Pontos and adjacent seas, cc . (46), 85, 86.

3. The rivers of Scythia , cc . 47-57 .

4. The land of Scythia, cc . 99-101 , ( 17-20 ).

b . Physical geography ; notes on climate, fauna and flora, et

sim ., cc. 28-31, 58, et passim .

ii. Ethnography (local and anthropological).

1. Various tribes and nations, cc . 17-27, viz. :

a . Of Scythia, cc. 17-20.

B. Beyond Scythia, cc . 21-27.

2. The Scyths, cc. ( 17-20), (46), 59-75 (-82).

3. Thracians, cc. (89-92), 93-96 (cp. 5. 3-8).

4. Tribes bordering on Scythia, cc. 103-109, (110-117).

iii. Various notes, digressions, et sim .

1. Legends of the Hyperboreans, cc. 32-35.

2. Story of Anacharsis, cc. 76-77.

3. Story of Skyles, cc. 78-80.

4. Numbers and marvels, cc . 81 , 82, et passim .

III. The story of the expedition of Dareios in person against the Scyths

(cc. 1 , 83-98, 102, 118-144).

( 1. Causa belli, c . 1.)

2. The march from Susa to the Istros, cc. 83-98.

i. In Asia, cc. 83, 84.

ii. At the Bosporos, cc. 85-89.

iii. In Thrace, cc. 90-98.

3. The Kings (of Europe) in council , c. 102.

4. The Scythian campaign, cc. 118-144.

i. From Istros to Oaros, cc. 118-123.

ii. From the Oaros to the Agathyrsi, cc. 124, 125.

iii . The fighting in Scythia, cc. 126-134.

iv . The flight of Dareios, cc. 135-142, ( 143).

Pause or Colophon.— Two anecdotes of Megabazos, cc. 143, 144.
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B. The Libyan Logi, or the story of the great expedition into Libya, and

cognate matters, cc . 145-205.

I. Introductory retrospect.

i. Story of the colonisation of Thera from Lakedaimon, cc . 145

149.

ii. Story of the colonisation of Kyrene from Thera, cc . 150-158.

iii. History of the Hellenes in Libya down to the death of

Arkesilaos III., and the application of Pheretime to Aryandes,

cc. 159-167.

II. Geographical and ethnographical excursus.

i. The coast, and ' nomadic ' tribes from Egypt to lake Tritonis,

cc. 168-180.

ii. The Desert, Oases, and their six tribes, cc. 181-185.

üi. Manners and customs of the ' nomad ' Libyans, cc. 186-190.

iv. Libya west of Tritonis, cc. 191-196.

Notes on the zoology, ethnology, climate, etc., of Libya, cc .

191 , 197-199.

III . Story of the Persian expedition in Libya, cc . 200-205 .

i. The siege and capture of Barke, cc. 200-202.

ii . The deliverance of Kyrene, cc. 203 f.

iii. The divine judgment on Pheretime, c. 205.

The preceding Analysis is enough to show the extreme

artificiality patent in the composition of the fourth Book. This

artificiality could not be disguised by divorcing the two strictly

parallel structures now combined under one number.

be taken to support the hypothesis that these parts of the work ,

and the whole volume or section into which they are incorporated ,

were designed as a connecting link between the extreme members

of the larger trinity, into which the whole work of Herodotus, as

above shown, naturally divides. The indications of place , and to

some extent those of time, to be collected subsequently from this

Book (see 16 infra ), tend to show that the author was in con

tact with western sources before this Book assumed its present

form . The Analysis itself suggests a considerable number and

diversity in the sources here laid under contribution.

indeed, on the face of things unlikely that matters so disparate

as the histories and geographies here presented side by side had

previously been brought into juxtaposition or intimacy. The

story of the Scythian expedition is one thing ; the geography and

ethnography of Scythia another. The description of Libya is out

of all proportion to the story of the Persian mission to recover

Barke. It may be doubted whether the stories of the early

colonial adventurers, and the early history of the Greeks in Libya,

stood in any connexion with the story of the Persian mission ,

It may

It is,
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until Herodotus put those as a preface to this. It is possible

that the expedition against the Scyths and the expedition into

Libya may have been mentioned together in a Greek source before

Herodotus; it is probable that the geography of Scythia and the

geography of Libya had been described in more than one

work previously. But the literary scheme and rationale of the

Scythian and Libyan Logi, together with an infinity of details,

are almost certainly due to the idiosyncrasy of Herodotus. For

the further evaluation of the contents of this extraordinary

Book the reader is referred to the concluding sections of this

Introduction, to the notes on the text , and to the appendices, in

which the problems immediately connected with it are discussed .

BOOK 5

$ 14. The main lines of literary structure in the fifth Book are

less clear than those in the fourth , and are certainly not laid down

on the same highly -artificial plan. From one point of view the

Book is divided between a narrative of events which carries on

the general course of the Herodotean argument from the point

reached in the fourth Book, and a narrative, or set of narratives,

recounting the history of the leading Greek states, speaking

roughly, in the period covered by the Persian history in the third

and fourth Books, and a part of the fifth . If these two elements

in the fifth Book be separately envisaged, the matter may be

distributed as follows, neglecting for the immediate purpose

some other major and minor digressions :

A. The connected chronological narrative of the continued

advance of the arms and power of Persia , until checked by the

Ionian revolt, together with an account of the origin and early

course of this reactionary movement (cc. 1-38 , 49-51 , 97-126 ).

B. A dual excursus, inserted into the main structure of the

narrative, and breaking it up, as just above shown, into three

stages : the first digression (cc. 39-48) dealing with Sparta, or

rather with two Spartan stories (a. the story of the accession of

Kleomenes, cc. 39-41 ; b. the story of the adventures of Dorieus,

cc. 42-48 ) ; the second digression (cc. 55-96) on a much larger

and more complex scale , dealing with Athens, or rather, stringing

together a number of stories , the main current of which is an

important contribution to the history of Sparta, during the period ,
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broken in turn by a number of digressions within the digression,

which demand further analysis. Provisionally, however, and in

the first instance the structure of the Book may be exhibited as

falling into five divisions, or stages :

I. The advance of the Persians continued, and the immediate cause or

occasion of the Ionian revolt, cc. 1-38.

II . Digression on Spartan affairs, cc. 39-48.

III. Aristagoras in Sparta, cc. 49-51 (-54 ).

IV. Digression on Athenian affairs, cc. 55-96 .

V. The alliance of Athens with the Ionians, and the conduct of the

revolt, down to the flight of Aristagoras, cc. 97-126.

>

From this tabulated statement it is obvious that the three parts

or divisions of the Book numbered I. , III. , V. make up a record of

events ex hypothesi in time successive, in causation more or less

closely connected : while parts II. and IV. contain respectively

two records of two series of events (neglecting digressions ), more

or less strictly synchronous with each other, and with the main

course of the continuous narrative in the preceding Books. But

this five - fold sub -division of the fifth Book is so far from exhibit

ing adequately the extreme complexity of its structure that it

may well be supplemented from a second point of view. There

follows, accordingly, an Analysis in which the two main elements

in the Book are treated severally, and each sub-divided into the

smaller parts or sections which seem naturally to suggest them

selves , without any attempt to carry the process of analysis to a

point where the wood might become invisible, by reason of the trees .

A. The connected or continuous narrative.

a. The continued advance of the Persian empire.

i. The reduction of Thrace, cc. 1 , 2 , 12-15 .

ii. The surrender of Macedon : or, the story of the young men in

women's apparel, cc. 17-21 .

iii. The incorporation of the Propontine states and islands in N.

Aegean, cc. 26, 27.

B. The Ionian revolt.

i . The immediate cause and antecedents.

1. The affair of Naxos, cc. 28-38.

2. Aristagoras in Sparta, cc . 49-51 .

1 With this arrangement may be

compared the structure of Bk. 3 , as we

have it, which consists of five parts,

three of continuous narrative (cc. 1-38,

61-97 , 118-160 ) , and two great excursus

(39-60, 98-117 ), dividing the narrative.
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3. Aristagoras in Athens, c . 97 .

4. The return of the Paionians, c. 98.

ii. Outbreak and conduct of the Ionian revolt down to the flight

of Aristagoras, cc. 99-123.

iii. The defection and end of Aristagoras, cc. 124-126.

iv. The intrigues and end of Histiaios, and suppression of the

Ionic revolt, 6. 1-32.

It will be observed that the three sections into which the first

main division of the continuous narrative is sub -divided are not

continuous in the text. They are in fact separated by a number

of small digressions, or notes ; and in the first of these sub

divisions, dealing with Thrace, the historical narrative is further

interrupted in such a way as may be most easily exhibited in the

following table :

A. a . Continued advance of the Persian empire.

i. The reduction of Thrace, cc . 1-27.

al. The Perinthians, and others, cc . 1 , 2 .

(πάσαν πόλιν και παν έθνος των ταύτη οικημένων, c . 2.)

61. Ethnographical excursus, cc. 3-10.

1. Thrace and the Thracians, cc. 3-8 .

2. Country beyond Istros, cc. 9-10.

a ? The sea - coast (N. of Aegean ), c . 10.

(τα παραθαλάσσια, c. 10 ad f.)

62. Digression on Dareios at Sardes, cc. 11-13.

1. The tyrants' rewards, c . 11 .

2. Story of the Paionian belle, cc. 12, 13.

[3. The mission of the spies, 3. 135-138.] "

a . Paioni , cc. 14, 15 .

63. Digression on the Lake-dwellings, c . 16.

ii. The surrender of Macedon , and the story of the young men in

women's apparel, cc. 17-21 .

Excursus, or notes, on

1. The Hellenic descent of the kings of Macedon, c. 22 .

2. Dareios at Sardes, cc. 23-25 (anecdotes of Megabazos, c. 23,

Otanes, c. 25 ).

iii. Incorporation of the Propontine states, etc. , by Otanes, son of Phar

aspes, cc. 26-27 .

Passing on to the second division of the continuous narrative

( 3. the Ionian revolt), a pause, or fresh start, is obviously marked

>

:

· The story of Demokedes, 3. 129-138,

may, as Duncker ( Hist. of Antiquity,

E. T. vol. vi. p. 270 n. ) suggests, belong

chronologically to this place, and might

have come in here, or below , cc. 23-25.

It might, however, pace Duncker, be

placed at Dareios' first coming to Sardes :

the king gets him rather too easily from

Susa to the Bosporos, 4. 85.
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by the author himself at the opening of c. 28 , metà dè KT. The

short aside on the previous history of Miletos (c. 29 ), which

immediately follows, is treated in the Analyses above as a quantité

négligeable ; but it might be marked as a digression, and the

main narrative resumed in c . 30. The story of Naxos and the

immediate results of the failure there is told continuously

( cc. 30-38 ), and the next two stages in the continuous narrative

( Aristagoras in Sparta, cc . 49-51 ; Aristagoras in Athens, c . 97 )

are separated as clearly as possible from what precedes, and

from each other, by the two notable digressions on Sparta

( cc. 39-48 ), and on Athens (cc. 55-96 ) , to be further considered

below . At first sight the division and titulature of the re

mainder of the Book, and of the continuous story of the Ionian

revolt, from the appearance of Aristagoras in Athens down to

his defection and death, might be left unbroken ; but the sub

divisions, above given , seem so strongly marked in the literary

structure of the Book, that, quite apart from their practical con

venience, they can hardly be ignored. What is here exhibited is,

indeed, not more but less than may be deemed essential. A fuller

analysis is desirable from two points of view. It is as necessary

to a discussion of the actual course of events, as to a discovery of

the sources. But these two points being considered elsewhere,

the broad titles of the above Analysis may be taken as sufficiently

displaying the bare literary anatomy of the direct narrative in

this Book The two considerable digressions (B. and II. , IV.

pp. xxxiii f. supra ) on Spartan and on Athenian history, require,

however, further analysis in this place. Of the two the first,

on Sparta (cc. 39-48 ), is much the simpler, and is in fact in

itself an utterly inadequate sketch of Spartan history during

the period ex hypothesi under review. In consequence it fails

to supply any sufficient reason for the policy of Sparta in the

crisis here actually reached by the main narrative. In this

respect the excursus compares unfavourably with the greater

excursus on Spartan affairs, more than a generation earlier, in

Bk. 1. 65 ff. The passage here under review substitutes for the

history of the state biographical anecdotes of its kings. This sub

stitution may be in part an homage to the personality of Kleomenes,

the greatest figure in Spartan tradition since the era of Lykurgos ;

but it may also in part be due to the discreet silence in which

the Spartans wrapt their political and military actions, at least when

1
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those actions were little to their credit. It is fortunate, and in

many ways significant, that the shortcomings of this brief sketch

of Spartan affairs are, to some extent, made good by Herodotus

himself in the context. Some knowledge of Spartan action and

policy during the last two decades of the sixth century, previous

to the application of Aristagoras in 499 B.C., may be recovered from

the second and larger excursus, ostensibly on Athenian affairs,

supplemented by other digressional passages in these Books, such

as the story of the Argive war , of the Plataean alliance, not to

speak of the earlier application of Maiandrios recorded elsewhere.

But all these references are beside the question here immediately

considered, viz. the literary anatomy of the fifth Book . From

this point of view the express digression on Spartan affairs

resolves itself simply into two sections :

3

II. Digression on Spartan affairs, cc. 39-48.

i. The story of the succession of Kleomenes, cc. 39-41 .

ii. The story of the adventures of Dorieus, cc. 42-48.

The material or historical aspects of these stories are more fully

discussed in the notes and appendices, and need not here be

anticipated.

Separated from the anecdotal or biographical traditions, which

do duty for Spartan history in this Book, first by a section of

the continuous narrative (III. Aristagoras in Sparta, cc. 49-51),

and secondly by a geographical appendix (on the king's highway

from Sardes to Susa, cc. 52-54), comes the larger and more con

siderable excursus on Athenian affairs (cc . 55-96 ) , which is in

itself compacted of various elements, direct narrative and digres

sion , covers or illustrates a great variety of subjects, and calls for

minute analysis. The direct narrative in this passage consists

of a sketch of Athenian history from the year 515/14 B.C. to

the year 500/499 B.C. , or thereabouts ; in other words, from the

date of the arrival of Dareios at Sardes, for the ' Scythian '

expedition (4. 1 ), to the date of the arrival of Aristagoras at

Athens ( 5. 97) . But this sketch is complicated by a number of

minor digressions, or inserted notes, to an extent which almost

defies clear analysis. Nevertheless, in the following tables the

attempt is made to exhibit the structure of this portion of the

1 6. 76-84. ? 6. 108 . 3 3. 148.
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Book, without prejudice to the problem , how such an admirable

disorder may have originated.

IV. Digression on Athenian affairs, cc. 55-96.

i. Main story, or series of stories ( 515-499 B.c. ).

1. The dream and death of Hipparchos ( 414 B.c.), cc. 55-56.

2. The expulsion of Hippias (411/410 B.C.), cc. 62-65.

3. History of the Athenians from the date of their liberation to the

coming of Aristagoras (neglecting digressions ), 510-499 B.C.,

cc . 66-96.

The first and second sections of this main narrative are

plainly separated by the digressions on the Gephyreans, and

Phoenicians in Boeotia, cc. 57-61 . The second and third sec

tions are plainly differentiated by the pause, or title , introduced by

the author in the words outw Mèv KTH . C. 65 ad fin . So far

the analysis is plain sailing. But the third section of the main

narrative is traversed and shattered by a variety of sub-sections

digressions, asides and what not, constituting an almost desperate

chaos of pieces , the pattern of which is well-nigh inextricably con

fused. At one point, indeed ( c. 92) , an oracle is needed to decide

whether the passage with which we have to deal is an article in

the main narrative, or a digression in the form of such an article ;

while at other points (c. 9 ; cc. 89 , 90 ; cc. 94 , 95 ) main narra

tive and digression alternate with bewildering rapidity. We have

a very Proteus in hand, but it is necessary to retain a firm hold

of this body of dissolving episodes, if the secrets of its composi

tion and origin , credibility and authority, are even to be adequately

stated and discussed. With that prospect in view the following

table may be submitted, as a fairly sufficient Analysis of the

literary structure of the passage here immediately in question.

3. History of the Athenians from 510-499 B.C., cc. 66-96.

a. Main story. b. Digressions.

( 1 ) a. The constitution of Kleisthenes, c. 66.

b. Digression on Kleisthenes of Sikyon, cc. 67, 68.

(2 ) a. Attempts of Sparta and other states, including Aigina, to over

throw Athens, cc. 69-81 .

b. Digression : origin of feud between Athensand Aigina, cc. 82-88 .

(3) a. Project for restoring Hippias, and its failure. His retirement

to Sigeion, cc . 89-94.

6. Digression : how Sigeion came into the possession of Hippias,

cc . 94 f.

(4) The medism of Hippias, and the quarrel between Athens and the

Persians, c. 96.
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:

Even this Analysis of the passage, elaborate as it may appear,

insufficiently exhibits the full complexity of the construction.

Two sub -divisions in particular require further elucidation , those

numbered ( 2 ) a and (3) a respectively. Further Analyses are

therefore here subjoined.

(2) a. Attempts of Sparta, etc., to overthrow Athens, cc. 69-81 .

i . Appeal to Sparta against the democracy ; expulsion of the accursed

legislator, cc . 69, 70.

Note. — Origin of the curse : the Kylonian ayos, c. 71 .

ii. The interference of Kleomenes, and his discomfiture : appeal of Athens

to Persia, cc. 72, 73.

iii. The great invasion of Attica by Kleomenes and its collapse, cc . 74-76.

Note . — On the Dorian invasions of Attica, c. 76 .

iv. Victory of the Athenians over Boeotians and Chalkis. The anathema

and epigram, c. 77 .

Note . - On the excellence of democracy, c. 78.

v . Alliance of Thebes and Aigina against Athens, and hostilities, cc.

79-81 .

[ Excursus. ( 2) b supra , with

Notes 1. On the adoption of Ionic dress in Attica,

2. On certain customs in Argos and Aigina, c. 88. ]

(3) a . Projected restoration of Hippias, etc., cc. 89-94.

i. Reprisals of Athens on Aigina, c . 89.

ii . Alarm of Sparta, c . 90.

iii. Congress of allies at Sparta, cc. 91-93.

a . Project of restoring Hippias, c. 91 .

6. Opposition of Corinth, based upon memories of the Tyrants of

Corinth, c. 92.

a . Story of Kypselos and his salvation .

B. Stories of Periandros.

1. The advice of Thrasybulos.

2. The ghost of Melissa.

c . Failure of the project, c. 93.

In regard to the somewhat confused elements which make up

the whole section denominated here 3 (a) it is elsewhere argued

that cc. 81-89 probably involve some anachronism , and it is

obvious that the speech put into the mouth of Sokles (c. 92),

which is a colossal ignoratio elenchi and in itself also obviously

inconsequent, from a more general point of view must be regarded

as a valuable contribution to the conventional legend of the

Tyrannis, current in the author's day. On the legitimate

inferences to be drawn from the passage, and the context, as to

the sources, and the date of composition, or collection of materials,

1

Cp. note ad l. , and Appendix VIII.
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by the historian , it would here be premature to enlarge. But it

is difficult for an attentive reader to apply the method of pure

literary analysis to the text of Herodotus, in this important

excursus, without detecting the presence of many valuable clues

and suggestions for the statement of those problems respecting

sources and composition , upon the solution of which the historical

authority of the work, line by line, in the plain sense of the terms,

must largely depend.

BOOK 6

$ 15. The literary structure of the sixth Book is almost

indescribably complicated. At times the narrative might seem

to have little more unity than a batch of anecdotes , the memorial

stream of events to break into a shower of spray. The unity of

Herodotus' work, as a whole, the inner unity of the second of the

three greater sections, or volumes, into which it may best be

divided, seem to be here in jeopardy. For something more than

a moment or two the unities of action and of interest are all but

lost in a maze of cross purposes, a mass of details, a confusion of

memoranda For this result the nature of the historian's subject

in the stage here reached is in part responsible. The sixth Book

brings him and us, as it were, in due course face to face with the

Hellenic aggregate, whose turn to do and suffer at the hands of

the Persians is come. In the progress of ecumenical history

the moment arrives for the Persian to assault the liberties

of Hellas, and this Book records the results of the first encounter.

But, in attacking the Greeks, Dareios was not opposing a single

and united system , political and military : he was invading

a nebulous infinity of autonomous states. This fact, once a

source of strength and of weakness to the Greeks , in war and

in peace, must ever be a source of difficulty and confusion

to historians of Greece. That the Greeks formed not a single

sovran state, but a host of independent political communities,

made it very difficult for Dareios to conquer them , and for

us , as for Herodotus, to relate their fortunes, and misfortunes ,

in a coherent story. So long as the course of pre-Hellenic

antiquity could be depicted as a succession of great monarchies

or empires, the last of which, the Persian, gave unity to the

civilised Asiatic world, and looked at one time almost capable
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one .

of comprehending the whole Mediterranean basin in one political

scheme, the unity and continuity of the story could be substantially

preserved. But at the point where, from the nature of the case

(or from the nature of the evidences ), the system of ancient civilisa

tion resolves itself into a number of co -ordinate states, the unity

of action and interest, necessary for successful literary treatment,

disappears, until the empire of the Romans for a while restores

it. It can of course be replaced in the meanwhile, to a greater

or less extent, by various devices, more or less corresponding to

the reality of things. For the actual history of the Greek states

may be substituted an abstract scheme of typical forms or stages

of social and political development, more or less true of each

state generally : but that is not history. Or a unity may be

imparted to the treatment of Greek history by elevating one or

other Greek state into leading or representative prominence, and

making a history of the many a function of the history of that

There is much , doubtless, in the condition of the literary

sources which has encouraged these devices ; but scientific history

protests against them, as inadequate and misleading in view of

the objective order of events, and even in presence of the accu

mulating evidences, of one kind and another. Or, again , a

transcendental unity is communicable to Greek history, when it

becomes, for a time , the record of a struggle between a league of

Greek states, relatively a Pan-hellenic union , and a single non

Hellenic power. But every such union was partial and brief :

partial, for the forces of Hellenism were divided, scattered , pre

occupied, and opposed ; 2 brief, two or three years, three or four

battles exhausting the genuine unity of the action. In short,

the treatment of Greek history must alternate between a bundle

of monographs and a philosophic abstraction ; for “ only the

state has a history," and Hellas was never a state. The genius

of Herodotus seized the opportunity afforded by the traditions of

the great Armada 4 for the historical treatment of an ecumenical

episode, which exhibited the highest instance of Pan - hellenism

2

1 This view, however, of oriental

history is dissolving in the light of

fuller knowledge. Cp. Ed. Meyer, Gesch .

d . Alterthums, i. § 516.

2 Even the defence of Hellas did not

unite Hellas. See especially Hdt. 7.

145-174 .

VOL . I

3 Τhuc. 1. 23 : των δε πρότερον έργων

μέγιστον επράχθη το Μηδικόν, και τούτο

όμως δυοϊν ναυμαχίαις και πεζομαχίαιν

ταχείαν την κρίσιν έσχε .

Cp. το μεγάλο στόλο, Τhuc. 1 .

18, 2.

d
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on record , and lent itself to literary treatment in the common

interest, almost as though it had been the achievement of a

single state . To have complicated the story of the last invasion

by any adequate review of the antecedents and acts of the Greek

states severally, might have ruined all unity in the work. His

art or a happy accident saved Herodotus from any such blunder.

Still less could such a review have found adequate expression

in the first volume of his work without destroying the unity

proper to the history of the barbarian civilisations, which is

certainly the predominant interest of those Books. But in the

course of the intervening Books, and particularly in the course

of Bk. 6 , opportunities arise, nay, a necessity is laid on the

historian , of sketching the antecedents and characteristics of the

several Greek states opposed to the Persian and attacked by

him. The multiplication of these opportunities, the growth of

this necessity , till a sort of climax is reached in the sixth Book ,

are not hard to explain, on objective grounds, connected with the

general scheme of the work, and with the natural or primary

sources of the narrative. As the Persian power becomes more

and more deeply implicated with Hellas, the Greeks not forming

a single state or power, but a number of states and powers,

many more or less independent lines of action have to be

brought together and focussed, so to speak , on the Greek side,

in order that the action may be coherent and memorable .

Moreover, this complexity is increased by the relations of the

Greek states to each other at the time, or in the immediate

past ; as well as by the necessity, or at least the opportunity,

of introducing matter to illustrate the special character or

antecedents of particular city -states. Thus, although as above

indicated, a substantial and a chronological continuity underlies

the three Books (4 , 5 , 6 ), the general stream of Persian history

being carried onwards systematically from the invasion of

Europe to the battle of Marathon , yet there is an immense

increase in the amount of Hellenic matter, in the materials for

Greek history, supplied by Herodotus in these three Books, and

a strongly-marked change in the tone and character of his

narrative and the standpoint from which the tale is told .

These characteristics reach their highest intensity in the sixth

Book, and render the analysis of this Book specially difficult.

The main narrative does , indeed, continue after a fashion , but it
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is compounded of very disparate elements ; it loses almost every

pretence or appearance of sustained or intrinsic authority, and

becomes now a mere string of unrelated adventures, now a bald

chronicle of annalistic jottings ; it is buried for a time and en

compassed by masses of purely episodic matter, which have little

or nothing to say to the Persian and his doings ; it emerges at last

into fuller view , in the story of the Marathonian campaign, only

to disappear again , as if down a katavothra, under a final pile of

Athenian anecdotes and self- interested memories. In short, the

digressional element in this Book is more conspicuous than the

element of direct narrative, and stands in a variety of relations

thereto . There are digressions involved in the direct narrative,

or at least fairly introduced as explanatory of the relations of

the Greek states to Persia . There are digressions, the object of

which is to explain the relations of Greek states to each other .?

There are digressions in which the internal affairs of Greek

states are treated on their own merits ; 8 and there are purely

anecdotal items, or at least stories, for the introduction of which

it is hard to find any excuse, except the all -sufficient one that

they are far too good to be omitted. This classification may

not be exhaustive, and its members are certainly not rigidly

exclusive. The first two classes of excursus are obviously and

generally more closely related to the main narrative than the

two last classes, but it is not always easy to draw hard and fast

lines between them, or to say into which class a particular

passage should be inserted ; nor is it always easy to draw the

line between the main narrative and the excursus in this Book.5

The general effect is to make the literary or structural analysis

extremely difficult, and a satisfactory or convincing scheme

hardly attainable. It is, however, reasonable to maintain the

distinction between the continuous narrative and digressional or

excursional matter, as far as possible ; although it may have

to be admitted that even the consequent or advancing narrative

2

3

Perhaps the digression on the

Athenian occupation of the Chersonese,

CC . 34-39, or the passages on the

medism of Aigina and the Spartan in

terference, cc. 48-50, 61 , 73, may be

regarded as specially connected with

the continuous theme, the advance of

Persia.

e.g. 6. 108 (Athens and Plataea ).

e.g. cc. 56-60, on the privileges of

the kings of Sparta.

e.g. c . 86, story of Glaukos ; c. 125 ,

Alkmaion's wealth.

e.g. the story of Paros (cc. 132-135).

on which see further, pp. xliv. , 1. f.

4

5
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is made up of very disparate elements, while the excursus are

heterogeneous in the extreme.

A. The direct, or continuous narrative in Bk . 6 , even if not

quite so conspicuously tripartite as in Bk. 5 , still falls without

much straining into three sub -divisions. The first concludes the

story or stories of the Ionian revolt (cc. 1-32 ) ; the last contains

the story or stories of the Marathonian campaign, or expedition

of Datis (cc. 94-120). The structure of each of these two

passages is , however, very imperfectly displayed by the bald

references just given, and it is desirable to pursue the analysis

farther. The process is not, however, plain sailing. In the case

of the sixth Book more than in the case of any other single Book in

the work of Herodotus, the major sub-divisions, and still more the

minor, may have to be drawn with some appearance of free -will,

and the results will lie open to contentious alternatives. For

example, the first sub-division above given (cc. 1-32 , end of the

Ionian revolt) is obviously exposed to more than one objection.

It may be urged that it includes matter (the adventures of

the exiled Dionysios in the west, c. 17 ; adventures of exiled

Samians in the west, cc. 21-25 ) , which hardly belong to the

history of the Ionian revolt, and certainly suggest a difference

in origin or source. Again, it may be urged that the break or

point of sub -division is not correctly placed at the end of c. 32 .

Chronologically, it might be argued, c. 31 begins a new narra

tive , and this apparent chronological break coincides likewise

with the literary structure of the work , the fate of Histiaios ( cc.

26-30) serving as a finale to the story of the revolt, even as the

fate of Aristagoras has properly served as a finale to Bk. 5 . In

regard to the last section of the connected narrative in the Book

a similar objection may be taken . It must, indeed, be conceded,

that the story of the Marathonian campaign flows on in almost

unbroken continuity from c. 94 to c. 120 , inclusive, the only

digression (on the origin of the Plataean alliance, c. 108) being

at once short and pointed. But a difficulty arises in regard to

the sequel. The story of the Parian expedition (cc. 132-136 )

may be regarded as carrying the connected and chronologically

continuous narrative one stage farther on ; if so regarded, it spoils

the symmetry of the tripartition above. To deal with these objec

tions in reverse order : the story of the Parian expedition appears

in the text of Herodotus not as a section of the general story, but

>
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rather as an excursus or a sequel to the story of Marathon. It is

not so much the story of an expedition to Paros as the story of the

divinely ordained fate of Miltiades. Its object is less historical

than ethical. Herodotus himself shows little or no sense of its

political or military significance. In short, structurally the story

is not a contribution to the chronological and continually advanc

ing narrative which runs through these Books, but one of a

number of heterogeneous appendices, tacked on to the story of

Marathon , forming a rather complicated finale to the sixth Book,

and emphasising all the more effectively the pause or breach

between the second and third volumes of the work. These

observations justify us in maintaining the tripartition of the

continuous narrative in the sixth Book, which is accordingly here

subsequently observed in the tables.

Bk. 6. Continuation of the main narrative.

A. I. The intrigues and end of Histiaios and the suppression of the Ionic

revolt, cc. 1-32.

i. The intrigues of Histiaios in Ionia, cc . 1-5 .

ii. The battle of Lade, cc, 6-16 , a note on Dionysios, c . 17.

iii. The capture of Miletos, cc. 18-21 , including a note on the

Sybarites and on the Μιλήτου άλωσις, c . 21.

iv. The fortunes of the exiled Samians, cc. 22-25.

v . The last adventures of Histiaios, cc , 26-30, with a note on

Divine Providence, c . 27.

vi. The recovery of Chios, Lesbos, Tenedos, and the punishment

of the rebels, cc. 31 , 32 , with a note on the oakývn, c. 31 .

In regard to the first section of the Book (cc. 1-32 ) it must be

admitted that cc. 17, 22-25 , relate matters not immediately proper

to the story of the Ionian revolt, whether from a chronological

or from a constructive point of view . But on the other hand

the matters are so short and slight in themselves, and so directly

related to the story, that it is hardly worth while to mark them

by distinct numbers in the table, even if so doing we might emphas

ise their probably foreign origin . The first question here must

be as to the conception of the author himself ; he plainly regards

these passages as parts of the narrative in place, or at the worst

as mere parentheses. So much may, indeed, be admitted, even

while we refuse to shatter the continuity of the text or story in

this section : that these manifest asides, or parentheses, serve to

betray the composite character of the narrative of the Ionian

revolt as a whole, and help to explain the chronological inconse
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quence, or incompleteness, which is elsewhere the subject of special

examination in this volume. The last remark has some bearing

upon the chief objection to the limits assigned in the literary

analysis of this Book to the first part, and the break between

Parts I. and II .
For where exactly does the story of the

Ionic revolt end, and the next part begin ? It must be admitted

that chronologically the point fixed by c. 32 is unfortunate in

two directions. On the one hand, as elsewhere demonstrated, a

later point of time is reached in cc. 28-30 than in c. 32 . On

the other hand, c. 31 opens with a clearly marked principium

divisionis in the indication of a date, and this principle is so well

maintained in the sequel that it forces itself into our literary

analysis of the Book as the constitutive principle for the com

position or recognition of the second part of the direct narrative ;

how, then, can the break between the first and second parts be

placed in c . 32 and not in c . 30 ? Simply because it seems

impossible to overlook the structural significance of the sentence

which concludes c. 32 and sums up the three conquests of Ionia .

It may further be observed that a new point of departure is

gained in c. 33 by the change of scene from Ionia to the Helles

pont. At the same time the inconsequence or anomaly in the

analysis of the Book here admitted is not without its further

value. What is clear in the main narrative of the Book is the

story of the Ionic revolt and the story of the Marathonian

campaign. What is not so clear is the matter intervening

between the two. That matter is partly, indeed, conspicuous

digression ; but in part it belongs to the continuous or advancing

chronicle. So much of it as belongs to the continuous chronicle

forms the direct connecting link between the story of the Ionian

revolt and the story of Marathon . This link is , however, itself

anything but simple or easily determined. Its delimitation must,

however, be attempted before the further contents of the con

nected narrative in this Book can be profitably exhibited in a

tabulated form .

The chief characteristic of the portion or portions of the sixth

Book, which serve to connect the story of the Ionian revolt with

the story of the Marathonian campaign, is that they are presented

in strict annalistic form , and with a chronological severity,

1 See Appendix V.
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wholly remote from the method of the antecedent Books, and not

fully recovered 1 even in the story of the great invasion , as told

in Bks. 7 , 8 , 9. We seem, in this passage, to have passed from

the historical methods of Herodotus to the historical methods of

Thucydides. The events are assigned strictly to their proper

years. The years are apparently campaigning or war years ; and

even the distinctions of season are not wholly wanting. On this

wise the annals of three years which separate the suppression of

the Ionian revolt from the expedition of Datis and Artaphrenes

are systematically given in this Book. In the case of the first

two years the method is clear. The annals of the first year (493

2 B.C.) are indeed broken or interrupted by a digression (cc. 34-40,

on the Athenian acquisition of the Thracian Chersonese ), but the

digression is so obvious as not to obscure the chronological sequence,

and the acts of the year are given in cc. 31-33 , 41 , 42. The annals

of the second year (492-1 B.C.) are continuously and concisely

given in cc. 43-45 . The annals of the third year (491-0 B.c. ) are in

various ways more problematic. Down to a certain point, indeed ,

they proceed with consistency (cc. 46-51 ). But then and there the

narrative becomes involved and confused with digressional matter,

and matter anachronistic, to an almost desperate extent. An

attempt to re -establish the true sequence of events is made else

where : ; here it is sufficient to remark that Herodotus places in

a confused and tentative fashion previous to Marathon — as is

shown clearly by the transition from c . 93 to c. 94 - a good

many events which must have occurred after that epoch. With

these provisions and observations the following table may be

taken as fairly representing the Analysis of the second part of

the connected narrative in the sixth Book .

Bk . 6 . Continuous narrative.

A. II. Matter connecting the history concluded in c. 32, with the

history resumed in c. 94.

1. Annals of the year 493-2 B.C., cc. 31-42.

i. Complete reduction of Ionia, cc. 31 , 32.

ii. Recovery of the Hellespont, c . 33.

iii. Escape of Miltiades ; capture of Metiochos, c. 41 .

iv. The ordinances of Artaphrenes, c . 42 .

3
1 This observation is made on the

Books as they stand, without prejudice to

the order of their composition originally.

χειμερίσας c. 31 ; τω εαρι c. 43.

3 See Appendix VI .
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2. Annals of the year 492-1 B.C., cc . 43-45.

The work of Mardonios.

i. Democracies in Ionia, c. 43.

ii. Naval and military operations in Europe, cc . 44 , 45.

3. Annals of the year 491-0 B.C., cc. 46-51 + x (or cc. 46-93, minus

digressions).

i. Reduction of Thasos, cc . 46, 47.

ii. Mission of the Heralds, cc . 48, 49.

iii. Medism of Aigina, cc. 50-51 .

Appeal of Athens to Sparta, cc. 51 , 61 , 65 f.

Intervention of Sparta, cc . 73, (85-86 ).

(iv. Subsequent hostilities between Athens and Aigina, cc. 87

93. )

( Annals of the year 490 B.C. Expedition of Datis and Arta

phrenes, c . 94 ff.)

Here may conveniently follow at once the Analysis of

A. III. The expedition of Datis ; stories of Marathon ; or chronicles of 490

B.C., cc. 94-120, (-124 ).

In this passage the narrative as a whole is continuous, and the

sub -divisions, which naturally suggest themselves, turn rather on

the objective course of events, and upon changes of scene in the

action, than upon the character or structure of the narrative

itself. From both points of view the record of the actual battle

of Marathon ( cc. 110-116) stands up as the most important

and substantial block of the story or commentary : before and

after it the passages are apparently more composite, the structure

most disputable. Small digressions occur at three points : (1 ) a

note on the Delian earthquake, c. 98 ; (2 ) a longer note, on the

antecedents of Miltiades and his Strategia, cc. 103, 104 ; (3) a

very important note on the origin of the Atheno - Plataean alliance,

c. 108. If these digressions in the narrative proper were to be

taken as determining its structure, the following analysis might

serve as sufficient :

i. ( cc. 94-98, Aloléas). Story of the expedition down to the visit to Delos.

Note on the unique earthquake, c . 98.

ii. (cc. 99-103, nv Mlations). Story of the expedition down to the meeting

at Marathon .

Note on the antecedents, etc., of Miltiades, cc. 103, 104 .

ii. (cc. 105-108 , mavenuel ). Preparations for battle. Note on the Plataean)

alliance, c. 108.

iv. (cc. 109 , 110-116). Decision. The battle.

v. (cc. 117-124). Sundry notes and addenda.

The above table is, however, far from exhibiting the variety of
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the matters included in the passage as a whole, and it may be

doubted whether in this case the short digressions or notes

should be taken as the fixed points even for the literary analysis.

It seems well to supplement an imperfect and disputable Analysis

by a fuller one, based upon sub -divisions, into which the story

naturally falls, when account is taken of the course of action and

events as here recorded.

Bk . 6. Direct narrative continued .

A. III . The Marathonian campaign , cc . 94-124.

i. The commission of Datis and Artaphrenes, c . 94.

ii. From Kilikia to Samos, c . 95.

iii. From Samos to Naxos, cc. 95, 96.

iv. Delos ; with a note on the earthquake, cc . 97, 98.

v . From Delos to Karystos. Persian conquest of the Kyklades,

C. 99.

vi. Siege and capture of Eretria, cc, 100, 101 .

vii. The landing in Attica (Hippias), c . 102.

viii. The Athenian defence. Note on Miltiades, cc. 103, 104.

ix. Summons of the Spartans. Philippides, Pan, cc. 105, 106.

x . The dream of Hippias, c. 107.

xi. The coming of the Plataeans. Origin of the alliance, c . 108.

xii. The Athenian council of war, c . 109.

xiii. The battle. Retreat and return , cc. 110-116.

xiv. Losses, c. 117.

xv. Wonders, c . 117.

xvi. The dream of Datis : the Delian statue, c . 118.

xvii. Fate of the Eretrian captives, c . 119.

xviii. The arrival of the Spartans, c. 120.

xix. Problem of the shield ; defence of the Alkmaionidae, cc.

121-124.

The above Analysis, in some nineteen articles or numbers, ex

hibits at once the action and the story, as they appear in the pages

of Herodotus ; and probably may suggest,when traced in the text,

directions in which observations must be sought for the elucidation

of the problems of source and authority. Even such an Analysis

cannot but be somewhat arbitrary and incomplete; and in particular

the passage on the actual battle (cc. 110-116), and its immediate

sequel, may seem too summarily disposed of. But in the structure

of the Book, and of this sub - division of the main narrative, the

description of the actual battle emerges in unmistakable contour.

Moreover, the problems connected with it and the immediate

context are hereafter discussed with no lack of minuteness.

1

Appendix X.
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Here, therefore, further discussion of this topic may be postponed ;

nor can the problem of the authenticity of the text, containing

the defence of the Alkmaionids, be raised within the limits of

this Introduction.1

B. It remains to consider, in further detail , the excursus ,

digressions , asides , notes or similar elements, which remain in the

sixth Book, after the three organic sections or stages of the main

narrative have been detached . It has, however, already been

observed that the elements of direct continuous narrative and of

digressional interest are almost inextricably combined in this

Book. This contagmination is especially obvious and especially

perplexing in two sections or possible sections of the Book, viz. ,

that dealing with the annals of the triennium (say, cc. 31 (33)

93 ), and that dealing with the sequel to Marathon (say, cc. 121

( 125)-140 ). In the other two sections of the Book, which

would exist on this hypothesis, viz ., the end of the Ionian revolt

(cc. 1-32) and the Marathonian campaign (cc. 94-120), the digres

sions or notes are comparatively short and easily enumerated. As

whatever may be the most acceptable arrangement for the

exhibition of the fundamental literary structure of this labyrin

thine Book, these two passages must in any case be recognised as

substantial items or entities in the Analysis, it may be worth while

here to recapitulate the short digressions which they contain .

I. The end of the Ionian revolt, cc . 1-32, with short digressions, notes, or

parenthetical remarks upon

a . The adventures of Dionysios, c. 17 .

B. The capture of Zankle by the Samians, cc . 23 f.

y. The divine warnings to Chios, c. 27.

III. The Marathon campaign, cc . 94-120, with digressions, etc., upon

a . The earthquake of Delos, c. 98.

B. The antecedents of Miltiades, cc. 103 f.

7. The Athenian cult of Pan, c. 105 ad fin.

8. The Atheno -Plataean alliance, c . 108.

€ . Losses, etc., c. 117.

But this table leaves two other passages (II. Annals of the

Triennium, cc. 33-93 ; IV. Sequel to Marathon, cc. 118 ( 121 ).

140) unanalysed. The second passage, indeed, may seem to

offer less difficulty, though it is not easy to decide where exactly

it begins, any one of the following chapters 117, 118 , 121 ,

i See notes ad l .
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125 being possible points of departure. Taking c . 125 as perhaps

the least unsatisfactory, the finale of the Book resolves itself into

a series of appendices as follows :

1. Stories of the Alkmaionidae, cc. 125-131 .

2. The Parian expedition, and the end of Miltiades, cc . 132-136.

3. The Athenian occupation of Lemnos, cc. 137-140.

But the long and important section , cc . 33-93, remains and

defies analysis, the continuous narrative being represented by

cc . 33 , 41- (46, 48-)51 , 61 ad init ., 73 , the remainder ( cc.

34-40 , (47 ) , 52-72 , 74-93) being devoted to digressions, in

which it is almost impossible to maintain chronological order, and

not easy throughout even to distinguish between what is Spartan

and what is Athenian history. In regard to the chief passage

(cc. 52-93), it is, indeed, clear that it begins by being purely

Spartan history, and ends by being Athenian or Aigineto

Athenian history, but where the one passes into the other it is

not easy to determine. The turning point seems to lie in the

record of the appeal of Aigina to Sparta, c . 85 , with the visit of

Leotychides to Athens, and his reputed speech to the Athenians, c.

86. Speaking roughly, the matter and stories are mainly Spartan

from c. 52 to c . 86 , and mainly Athenian from c. 87 to c. 93 .>

Bk . 6. B. Analysis of the Excursus or Digressions, esp. cc . 51-93 (cc. 34

40, on the Philaidae, break the annals of 493 B.c.)

Digressions on the affairs of Sparta and Athens.

i. Story of the origin of the dual kingship, c . 52 .

Note. — On the non -Hellenic origin of the Herakleids, cc. 53, 54.

ii. Excursus on the privileges (yépea) of the Spartan kings, cc. 55-58.

Note. — On non -Hellenic analogies to Spartan institutions, cc.

59, 60.

[A short passage of the continuous narrative, c . 61 ad init.]

iii. Story of the birth of Demaratos, cc. 61-64.

iv. Story of the deposition of Demaratos, cc . 65, 66.

( This story belongs ex hypothesi to the chronicle of the year 491-0

B.C., i.e. the direct narrative. It also contains a retro

spective note on the origin of the feud between Demaratos and

Leotychides .)

v. Story of the exile of Demaratos, cc. 67-70.

( This story might seem to belong, in Herodotus' conception , to the

chronicle of the year before Marathon : but this may be

anachronistic. The story includes a dóyos which goes back

ex hypothesi to events 30-50 years earlier. )

i
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vi. The accession of Leotychides, with notes, cc . 71 , 72,

1. On Archidamos,

2. On the disgrace and death of Leotychides.

[The intervention of Kleomenes and Leotychides in Aigina is a

recurrence to the main narrative of the events of 491-0 B.C.,

c . 73.]

vii. The exile, restoration and awful death of Kleomenes, with various

theories to account for his fate, cc. 74-84 ;

including an inset : Story of the Argive war, cc. 76-82,

with a note : On the servile régime at Argos, and its over

throw , c . 83.

viii. The appeal of Aigina to Sparta : Leotychides at Athens. His

speech(the story of Glaukos), cc. 85 , 86 .

ix. Renewal of hostilities between Athens and Aigina, cc. 87-93.

The chronology, or the anachronisms, of this passage, or

series of passages, need not here be discussed ; suffice it to say that

with the exception of the obvious notes in cc. 71 , 72 , 83 we are

not justified in concluding that Herodotus reckons any of the

events recorded in this context as having occurred subsequently

to Marathon. On the contrary, the only fair inference from his

arrangement of the facts, or traditions, is that he conceives them

all as belonging to a date before Marathon. This conception is,

however, almost demonstrably erroneous. The observations upon

which this judgment is based, and indeed the point now reached

in this expository Analysis, suggest the elucidation, in the next

place, of those express notices of post-Marathonian affairs which

occur in these Books. The detection of such notices will prepare

the way for the recognition of those anachronisms and after

thoughts, which, if they diminish or obscure the historic value of

the work in one direction, serve to heighten its interest and

evidential value in another.

$ 16. The passages, excursus , sentences or notes in the fourth,

fifth, and sixth Books, which assert or imply post-Marathonian

dates , are not all of one kind. It is convenient to distinguish the

principal classes into which such notices fall :

I. A chronological difference is given and implied by every

passage of an autobiographical kind, for obviously the author

throughout his main narrative is writing of matters which are

remote from his own day. He is not a contemporary authority

for the things which form the bulk and the raison d'étre of

his work. There is a difference between the times about

1 See Appendices VI . , VII . , VIII.
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which he is writing, and the times in which he is writing.

Explicit references to his own times," his own experiences, occur

throughout the Books, independently of the many passages in

which a personal observation , an autobiographical reference, is

latent and problematic. Even passages expressing a personal

opinion or view are of similar significance in this connexion .

To determine the exact dates involved in these particular

references is one of the last and most abstruse attempts of con

structive criticism . In the final resort these passages contain

the most important evidences for the solution of the problems of

the time and place, or times and places, of the composition of the

work , as a whole, or in its several parts. The dates given or

implied in such passages are not, of course, the same, except so

far as the author's age or lifetime be regarded as a single period

or epoch. An expression of opinion by the author carries us

down to the actual moment of composition. A statement of an

actual personal experience implies a precise day and hour in his

lifetime, if only it could be ascertained.? Other references may

be less precise, and suggest some chronological margin within the

limits of the author's lifetime.5 But no such passage can be

pushed back so as to overcome the chronological interval every

where implied between the author's present and the past, about

which he is writing. There is not, however, in the whole of these

three Books any autobiographical passage which serves to determine

with any precision the extent of that interval, or even to what

generation the author belongs. There is , in short, no exact

parallel to such passages as occur in the first ' and in the last 8

volume of the work ; nor even any clear proof that the author

6

8

5 4. 124 των έτι ες έμε τα ερείπια σόα

ήν : 6. 42 ot (sc. φόροι ) κατά χώραν διατε .

λέoυσι έχοντες εκ τούτου του χρόνου αιει

έτι και ές εμε ως ετάχθησαν εξ ' Αρταφρέ

VEOS.

3

1 In the formulae έτι και ές τόδε , και

νύν εστί, έτι και ες εμέ, μέχρι εμέο, et sim. ,

and, indeed, all verbs in the present,

other than the strictly ‘ historic ' pre

sent (γράφει γράμματα , 5. 14) .

2 4. 14 ; 5. 59.

3 Cp. 8 21 infra.

4 εμοί μεν ου πιστά λέγοντες, τα μά

λιστα λεγομένων αυτός πρόσκειμαι, τάδε οίδα ,

SOKÉELV tuol, et sim . passim . See further

3 22 infra. Still more, expressions of

intention : e.g. 4. 81 80€ oncow : 82

αναβήσομαι δε ες τον κατ' αρχάς ήια λέξων

lóyov (cp. 5. 62), et sim .

6 Even the interview with Tymnes,

4. 76, and his connexion with Aria

peithes, Skyles and Sitalkes is incon

clusive. An exception might be claimed

for the “ 240 years after the second dis

appearance of Aristeas, ” 4. 15. But cp.

note ad I.

7 3. 55.

8 9. 16.
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had conversed with the Marathonomachae. Other classes of

passages or references to post-Marathonian events make it plain

that he might have done so ; the absence of any clear evidence

that he did is therefore all the more remarkable. The chrono

logical hiatus suggests an important gap in the sources or

tradition.2

II. A second group of references to the author's own days, as

distinguished from the times about which he is writing, is created

by the numerous notices of the sources from which he is pro

fessedly drawing It is but seldom that a reference to a source ,

or authority for the writer's statements, is made otherwise than

in the present tense . Where the reference is made in the past

tense, either the case will clearly fall under the class of passages

above noticed ( I. ), or the author is quoting a previous written

authority,' or the passage gives rise to a further problem. As

a rule, indeed, Herodotus cites his sources in the present tense ;

his living authorities are his own contemporaries and not the

actors or contemporaries of the events which he records ; or if

dead, they are still speaking. This practice of citing in the

present must not, indeed, be made the basis of a narrow inference :

it is artificial, literary, unscientific , or inexact. At most it brings,

the author within his own experience into more or less direct

relation with a living tradition, or with an authority ex hypothesi

verifiable at the time of writing. The phraseology of Herodotus

incidentally confirms this impression, which would stand even

without confirmation ; for he does not draw substantial distinction

between the Móryos he has heard at some time or other, and the

Nóryos he is writing down , nor between the moment of inquiry

and the moment of composition or record. The fundamental

dis tion which remains intact throughout is the chronological

16. 117 is, if anything, against it.

? See further, & 20 infra .

3 4. 16, 76, 77 , 81 .

4 4. 13 έφη : 16 έφησε, έλεγε : 6. 137

έλεξε .

5 έλεγον 4. 81 ; 6. 98 .

6 λέγουσι 4. 5, 8, 14 , 15, 33 , 105 ,

150, 154, 155, 173, 184 , 187, 195, 196 ;

5. 10, 22 , 44 , 49, 57 , 85 , 86 , 87 ; 6. 52,

54, 134 , 137 ; λέγεται 4. 45, 184 , 194,

195 ; 5. 87 ; 6. 54 ; έστι λόγος 4. 11 , 179

(λεγόμενος) ; λέγονται 4. 26, 184 , 191 ;

5. 113 ; 6. 14 ; λεγόμενα 6. 53 ; εισί οι

λέγοντες 4. 27 .

7 4. 14 τον δε περί αυτού ήκουον λόγον

λέξω. 'Αριστέην γάρ λέγουσι κτλ .

8 4. 95 ώς δε εγώ πυνθάνομαι : 5. 9

δύναμαι πυθέσθαι : 5. 57 ώς δε εγώ

αναπυνθανόμενος ευρίσκω. Above all the

passages 4. 36 γελώ δε ορέων γης

περιόδους γράψαντας πολλούς ήδη .. οι

γράφoυσι και ποιεϋντων.

:
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interval separating the author's own date, whether of investigation

or of composition, from the dates of the events, which form the

principal material of his narrative. But the exact determination

of that interval is not ascertainable from his notices of the sources

from which this portion of the work is derived.

III. A third class of references to the author's Present, or of

passages which involve dates subsequent to the battle of Mara

thon (or to the Parian expedition), may conveniently be made

out of a large number or mass of statements referring to existing

objects, whether natural or artificial, or existing institutions

and customs, or even the present state of nations, tribes, and

cities.

From the nature of the case this class includes a prodigious

amount of matters, but all with the common quality that they

were ex hypothesi observable, verifiable by the historian himself

and his contemporaries. Not, indeed, all equally verifiable ; and

so various and separable are the matters to be included in this

class, that it is expedient to sub -divide it. One sub -division

may contain the geographical and ethnographical passages which

form a considerable feature in the literary Analyses of these Books.

These passages contain , indeed, theory as well as fact, and errors

as well as accurate knowledge ; but this criticism does not affect

their classification in the present connexion. The historical

element in them is very small, from the author's point of view .

He does not conceive himself as having to record changes in

geographical fact, or events in the physical history of the

earth . In the Books here in question he treats the physical

environment and conditions of history as permanent and un

changing. Land and seas, mountains, deserts, rivers and lakes

are regarded as always the same, or as not altering sufficiently to

make the present-day description of them inapplicable to any

previous time. Climate, flora and fauna are similarly regarded.

a

1 The earthquake in Delos, 6. 98 , is a

portent. The great convulsion of Thera

( Santorin ) is unknown to Hdt. See

note to 4. 147. There are no eclipses

recorded in these Books. Dareios' canal,

4. 39, is hardly an exception , much less

Neco's, c . 42 . The ίχνος Ηρακλέος, 4.

82, is more like one, but not important.

The origin of geographical names , 4. 45,

is not a physical problem. There is

nothing like the passage, 2. 11 , on the

physical history of the Nile Valley.

Hdt. does not harmonise ' his account

of the Scythian campaign with his

description of the great rivers by the

supposition that the rivers have made

their appearance since the time of

Dareios.
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In describing all these matters Herodotus speaks in the present,

on the implied hypothesis that in these respects there has been

no historical change.

It is, of course, immaterial for the present purpose, whether

the Herodotean descriptions are scientific or not. It may, how

ever, be observed, in passing, that we are to go to Herodotus not

so much for information in regard to the actual physical history

or condition of the globe as for information in regard to the opinions

held on the subject by himself, and those whom he represents or

reports. Respecting the flora and fauna, something more may be

due to Herodotus. His statements in regard to the area covered

by the silphium , and in regard to the animals of Libya, deserve

attention , even though the silphium has disappeared or degenerated ,

and the camel , now the chief beast of burden in northern Africa ,

does not figure in his Libya. All, however, that immediately

concerns the present argument or classification is the observation

that, if Herodotus makes no difference under this head between

past and present, describing the facts or features as they existed ,

or as he believed them to exist, in his own day, it is because he

assumes the facts of his present as valid, in this connexion, for

the past, and not because his sources of knowledge for the past

history or events , of which the places described were the scenes ,

contained the geographical descriptions, which form the bulk of

the digressions.

It is , perhaps, more remarkable that Herodotus should describe

the ethnography, institutions, manners and customs of the natives

in Scythia, Thrace and Libya with hardly a hint of any historic

perspective. He recognises, indeed, some changes or attempted

changes arising from the influence of Greek settlements in

Scythia , and in Libya,* as also the influence of Egypt upon the

Libyans, since the historical period has begun ; and the movements

or disappearance of some tribes recorded may be thought to affect

the political geography or the tribal frontiers of these non-Hellenic

lands . But it is obvious, for the most part, that the habitations,

1 4. 169. But the statement in

regard to the olive , 5. 82 , is pragmatic,

and Hdt. himself evidently suspects it.

2 4. 191 , 192.

3 4. 17 , the Kallippidae ; 78 f., story

of Skyles ; 108 , Hellenism in Gelonos ;

103, Iphigeneia in Tauris ; ( 95 , Salmoxis

the Thracian ). It is to be regretted that

Hdt. did not sketch the history of the

Greek settlements in Scythia, as in

Libya.

4 4. 170 , 171 , 180.

5 4. 168 , 180 , 186 .

6 4. 11 , 12, the prae -Scythian popu
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the institutions, manners and customs of the uncivilised barbarians

are described as they are, or are supposed to be, in his own time.

Virtually the whole of the ethnographical and anthropological

passages and notes may be segregated from the materials for

past history, and classified, with the geographical excursus and

notes, as material for the description of the world in the historian's

own time, or in the historian's own mind. The exception here

proves the rule : the record of change is the exception. The

case is widely different with the notices of Greek states, societies,

institutions and laws. Here the historical note is uppermost, and

the contrast between the historian's own time and the times he

is describing almost everywhere expressed, or obviously to be

understood. The constitution of Demonax , the Parian settlement

of Miletos, the tyrannies of Ionia, or of Peloponnesos ,* are all

here described as things of the past. Though Kleisthenes counts

as the founder, or establisher, of the Athenian democracy, it

is indicated that changes have been effected even since his day in

Athenian institutions, and what is recorded here of that period

(519-489 B.c.) must not be taken as a description of existing

institutions. Among Greek states Sparta furnishes an exception.

Herodotus does, indeed, record a new departure in Spartan

custom , or law ," but whatever inferences may be drawn from

events as recorded by him , the implied assumption in regard to

Sparta is that its customs and institutions are fixed in his own

time as from the beginning, and where he goes out of his way to

describe them, he treats them as matters of present observation.S

Thus, embedded in a legend of the prime, is to be found the

memorable note on the Spartan practice of executing the death

penalty at night. More general notices of Hellenic customs of

ancient times, still in force, are involved in the remark on the

cult of Stesagoras,1° in the mention of the common gods, " and of

the fixed rate of ransom among the Peloponnesians..2 Historic

10

lation of Scythia ; 99, 1 dexan 2xv

Olkń : 22 , the Scythian apostates ; 105 ,

the Neuri ; 110, the Sauromatae ; 173,

the Psylli.

1 4. 161. 2 5. 29.

3 4. 138 ; 5. 38 ; 6. 43, etc.;

4 5. 67, 92 ; 6. 126.

5 5. 69 ; 6. 131 .

6 6. 109 ( το παλαιόν) ; 111 (ο γάρ

VOL. I.

νόμος τότε είχε ούτω) ; 5. 71 contains a

still earlier contrast ; 6. 116 carries

implicitly a political difference.

7 5. 75. 8 6. 56-60.

9 4. 146 κτείνουσι δε τους αν κτείνωσι

Λακεδαιμόνιοι νυκτός, μετ ' ήμέρην δε ουδένα .

10 6. 38.

11 5. 49, 92 adfin.

12 6. 79, cp. 5. 77.
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differences are implied in the remarks on the origin of Greek

writing, the changes in dress, the institution of slavery . These

contrasts lie outside the limit of the direct narrative in these

Books (519-489 B.C.) Speaking generally it may be said that,

where no express notice of change occurs, Herodotus may be

assumed to hold that Hellenic customs, religious and political,

have not undergone appreciable change between the day of Mara

thon and his own time.4

IV. Fourthly, in this class of references may be placed the

list of passages in which Herodotus notices monuments, works of

art, or similar objects still extant in his own day, though not, as

a rule, works of his contemporaries. In some cases explicitly,

in others at least implicitly, the notices of such objects contain the

note of contrast between ' now ' and ' then.'5 Among these notices

it is hardly necessary to include the names of cities , except, indeed,

where Herodotus asserts or implies the rebuilding of this or that

city in the interval between the time of which he is writing

and the time at which he is writing: as for example Gelonos, or

Barke, or Sardis, or the Ionian cities generally, and Miletos with

its temples in particular , or again Sybaris,10 or Athens itself.11

But short of cities, or their walls and buildings as a whole, works

of less magnitude are even more in evidence . Thus Herodotus

notices expressly as still extant and visible, and therefore verifiable ,

the tomb of the Kimmerian chiefs, as well as some Kimmerian

fortifications in Scythia , perhaps merely earth -works ; likewise

the remains of the eight forts ascribed to Dareios on the river

Oaros, 14 A very explicit passage asserts the existence of a huge

bronze bowl at Exampaios in Scythia 15 at the moment of writing,

and the same passage records a krater set up by Pausanias at

8

12

13

1 5. 58.

5. 88 , cp. 4. 180.

3 6. 137.

· The Persian method of netting a

population is described in the present

( oaynvetovoi) à propos of operations be

longing to the year 493 B.C. , cp. note

ad l.

5 4. 160 (τότε και νυν) ; 5. 62 (νυν

έόντα τότε δε ούκω) ; 5. 67 (ήν και έστι),

etc.

6 4. 108, cp. with 123. But Hdt.

seems hardly conscious of this instance.

? 4. 160 ; 5. 102.

8 6. 32 τας πόλιας ενεπίμπρασαν αυτοίσι

τοϊσι ιροίσι.

9 6. 18 f.

10 5. 44 f. ; 6. 21 .

11 5. 77 .

12 4. 11 έτι δηλός έστι ο τάφος.

13 4. 12 και νύν έστι μεν εν τη Σκυθική

Κιμμέρια τείχεα.

14 4. 124 των έτι ες έμε τα ερείπια σόα

ήν .

15 4. 81 εν τούτη τη χώρα κέεται

χαλκήιον κτλ.
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the mouth of the Pontos as an object which any one might still

go and see.1 Other passages , without actually asserting the exist

ence of the objects or monuments named, may be taken to imply

so much . The inscribed stelae of Dareios used by the Byzantines

for the altar of Artemis, and the one stone left lying by the temple

of Dionysos, were surely in existence in the writer's time, though

he does not happen to say so explicitly. In regard to the”

inscription on the Tearos we may the more admire his reserve.3

It will be generally conceded that it is more probable that there

were artificial mounds of stone on the Arteskos, in the territory

of the Odrysae, than that it was Dareios who erected them ; 4 but

the description of the lake-dwellings in Lake Prasias 5 must rank

as one of the most valuable contributions made by Herodotus to

the description of antiquities extant in his own time, whatever

the origin of his knowledge in the matter may have been.

Whether the wall across the isthmus of the Thracian Cherso

nese was in existence in his time Herodotus does not expressly

signify. It was a structure with a long and interesting history,

and Miltiades was probably not the first and certainly not the

last to be busy with it. The bridge over the Bosporos had

utterly disappeared long before the historian's time, but who

can doubt that the picture and epigram of Mandrokles were

still to be seen in the Heraion at Samos, even though Herodotus

merely records the historical fact of the offering having been

made ? 8 More explicit is the notice of the krater adorned with

griffins' heads, and supported by three kneeling colossi, offered

by Kolaios and his crew, and still to be seen in the Heraion as

Herodotus wrote . In the Agora of Samos stands, the historian

records, a stele, on which were inscribed the names of those eleven

trierarchs who had not betrayed the common cause at Lade,20

though they may have been afterwards among the treacherous

freebooters who seized the fair city of Zankle.11 At Metapontion,

in the Agora, was still standing, the historian notes, a statue of

Aristeas side by side with that of Apollo, amid a bower of laurels.12

14. 81 δς δε μή είδε κω τούτον, ώδε

2 4. 87 .δηλώσω.

3 4. 91 .

4 4. 92.

5 5. 16.

6 6. 36.

4. 87 ad fin.

8 4. 89 ταύτα μέν νυν του ζεύξαντος

την γέφυραν μνημόσυνα έγένετο.

9 4. 152 πέριξ δε αυτου γρυπών κεφαλαι

πρόκροσσοί είσι .

10 6. 14 έστι αύτη ή στήλη εν τη αγορη .

11 6. 22-24.

12 4. 15 και νυν έστηκε ανδριάς κτλ .
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On the Krathis stood the shrine of Athene, dating but from the

time of Dorieus, or the Sybarites, in the historian's own time,

could not have been appealing to it as evidence against the

grants enjoyed by the Iamidae at Kroton.2 At Egesta the

Heroon of Philip, a man of divine beauty, is in honour. The

shrine of fair Helen may still be seen in Therapne above the

shrine of Phoibos ; 4 the Adrasteion is where it was, in the

Agora of Sikyon. The temple of Delphi had been consumed

by fire, but it stood in the historian's time as completed by

Kleisthenes the Athenian. Hard by, in the Corinthian treasury ,

was lying a work of art well worth seeing, the censer presented

by Evelthon of Kypros .? At Thebes there were still to be seen

inscribed offerings, which the historian thought might throw some

light upon the early history of writing , and help to connect the

Greek alphabet with the Phoenician : at Athens separate shrines

attested the presence of the Kadmeian strangers, not less surely

than the huge heap of refuse in Thasos, the work of early

Phoenician explorers.20

In regard to the Athens of his own day these books of

Herodotus are, indeed, remarkably important.
The conflagra

tion in 480 B.C. had made of Athens and of its Akropolis a

new city . This great event and its consequences Herodotus

takes for granted : the wonder for him is, perhaps, that any

remnants or monuments of the older Athens survive. It is not,

indeed, clear whether he conceived Marathonian, or Peisistratid ,

Athens to have been a walled town,12 nor has he occasion to notice

specifically the Themistoklean walls, unless indeed the description

of the burial place of Kimon involve such a reference.13 The tomb

of Anchimolios at Alopeke hard by the Herakleion in Kynosargos,

leaves the problem undecided.14 It is on the Akropolis that

9

a

4 11 3. 77.

15. 45 αποδεικνύουσι.

2 5. 45 τα και ες έμε έτι ενέμοντο οι

Καλλίεω απόγονοι.

3 5. 47 επί γάρ του τάφου αυτού ήρώιον

ίδρυσάμενοι θυσίησι αυτόν ιλάσκονται.

4 6. 61 το δ ' έστι εν τη θεράπνη καλεο

μένη ύπερθε του Φοιβηίου ίρου.

5 5 . ηρώιον γάρ ήν και εστι εν αυτή

τη αγορη των Σικυωνίων 'Αδρήστου του

Ταλαού .

6 2. 180 ; 5. 62 τον νηον .. τον νυν

εοντα τότε δε ούκω.

7 4. 162 δς το εν Δελφοίσι θυμιατήριον

έον αξιοθέητον ανέθηκε, το εν τω Κορινθίων

θησαυρό κέεται.

8 5. 59-61 , cp. notes ad l.

9 5. 61 και σφι ιρά εστι κτλ .

10 6. 47.

See notes, 5. 64 ; 6. 103, and

Appendix X.

13 6. 103 τέθαπται δε κιμων προ του

άστεος πέραν της διά Κοίλης καλεομένης

οδού.

14 5. 63 'Αγχιμολίου εισί ταφαι της

12

.
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attention is concentrated by the natural course of the story.

The ‘ Pelasgic wall ' is mentioned as something that requires

no explanation, but the grotto of Pan, in which ever since

the day of Marathon the Arkadian god has been worshipped

year by year, is located under the Akropolis. The temple and

statue, mentioned in connexion with the sacrilegious attempt of

the Spartan Kleomenes, cannot have been in existence in the

historian's own time , and the temple behind the walls, which

still showed traces of the Medic fire, must have been a restora

tion , like the walls themselves. Herodotus may have seen the

fetters in which the Boeotian prisoners had erst been bound,

though the notice of them does not fix a date for his sight of

them : nor does he seem to have asked himself how these and

other monuments had escaped the effects of the Persian inva

sion : and in particular the Quadriga standing on the left hand

immediately as you enter the Propylaea with the epigram (of

Simonides) on the base. The importance of this reference

can, indeed, hardly be exaggerated. The monument seen by

Herodotus is probably a Periklean restoration, perhaps a replica

of the older one, but not dating earlier than the Thirty Years'

truce.7 The Propylaea can hardly be any other than the

Periklean Propylaea, finished in the year 433 B.C.8

this notice does not supply the latest date recorded or implied

in the work of Herodotus, but it fits in with other passages to

give precision to the date of the composition, or revision of his

work. Finally , in the holy island of Delos are monumental

objects, as Herodotus writes, which serve to keep alive or to

confirm traditions which he records: the tomb of the Hyperborean

maidens Hyperoche and Laodike, the coffin of the maidens Arge

Even so,

'Αττικής 'Αλωπεκήσι, άγχου του Ηρακλείου

του εν Κυνοσάργεί : cp. 6. 116 , a passage

which also marks the difference between

old and new Athens in respect to the

change of arsenal ( Φαλήρου , τούτο γάρ ήν

επίνειον τότε των Αθηναίων ).

1 5. 64, but cp. 6. 137 .

? 6. 105, but cp. p. lxiv infra.

3 5. 71 , 72.

4 5. 77. See note ad l.

3 5. 77 αι περ έτι και ες έμε ήσαν

περιεούσαι , κρεμάμεναι εκ τειχέων περιπε

φλευσμένων πυρί υπό του Μήδου, άντίον δε

του μεγάρου του προς εσπέρην τετραμμένου.

The shield and spear of Alkaios hanging

in the Athenaion at Sigeion may, or may

not, be a parallel, the present (oxovol)

there being an historic present (5. 95).

6 5. 77. 7 See notes ad l.

8 Note ad l. ; Curtius, Stadtg. v.

Athen , 147 ff. On the temenos of Aiakos

in the Agora, cp. note to 5. 89 and

Appendix VIII . , 8 3 .

9 4. 34 τό δε σημά έστι έσω ες το

'Αρτεμίσιον έσιντι αριστερής χειρός , επιπέ

φυκε δε οι ελαίη.
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and Opis, who had come to Delos from the same region still

earlier ;? the great altar, whereon Datis had made a lordly

offering, not many weeks before Marathon.

It is impossible to review this last batch of references without

suspecting that the objects recorded or described in them were

pregnant with historic associations, and must be taken into

account, when the sources from which Herodotus drew his know

ledge come to be reckoned up. The same remark applies with

even more force to a further batch of references, which might

here be brought into view, but may still more conveniently be

postponed. Yet, in enumerating the monuments of the past,

extant in the time of Herodotus, of which he was cognisant,

and made use, while they marked for him a difference between

the past and the present, the schedule would be incomplete

without notice of the literary documents, tangible and material

evidences in their way, which had come down to him from

earlier authors. The line between the inscribed stone or metal

and the book is a fine one, and it might be a mere accident

whether a saying of Simonides were quoted from the one or

from the other. But economy and convenience dictate here

the postponement of the passages illustrating the use made by

Herodotus of books, and such written documents. They may be

more conveniently considered under the head of his sources.

V. Events 4 subsequent to Marathon, and most of them subse

quent even to the siege of Sestos in 479-8 B.C., are mentioned

incidentally in these Books, and serve to determine with some

precision the date of their composition or revision. From the

date of Marathon to the date of the last of the events, so noticed ,

is a period of about sixty years. It is not possible to fix each

of them to a particular year, or even in all cases to a particular

decade, and in no case does the date of the event decide in itself

the date of the passage in which it occurs ; but as such references

are historical, not prophetic, they fix an upward limit, and they

tend to fix a lower limit for the collection of materials, and for

the actual composition of the work.

14. 35 ή δε θήκη αυτέων εστί όπισθε του

'Αρτεμισίου, προς ήώ τετραμμένη, άγχοτάτω

του Κηίων ιστιατορίου. See notes αα ιι .

9 6. 97, cp. 4. 35.

3 5. 102, cp. with 5. 77.

* It seems hardly worth while to

specify persons apart from events, as in

almost every case the events are acts

or associated with persons, in some way.

59. 114-121.
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The Median war, that is to say, the invasion of 480 B.C. , is

itself referred to explicitly in more than one passage , and less

expressly in some others. And certain passages refer to events

which occurred between the dates of Marathon and the invasion

of Xerxes. If the Parian expedition belong to the continuous

narrative of the sixth Book, yet the notice of the payment of

the fine of 50 T. by Kimon must belong to a somewhat later

point, though probably in this decade. The exact age of

Perikles at his death is unknown, but his mother's dream , or

at least his own birth, may fall after Marathon .* The estab

lishment of Nikodromos and his fellow -exiles at Sunion appears

to be dated by Herodotus after Marathon, even though the con

spiracy which resulted in his exile is dated before. The Olympiad

of Alexander is not easily determined, but might conceivably

fall as late as 488 or 484 B.C. The rebellion of Aryandes ' can

hardly be identified with the revolt of Egypt after Marathon ; 8

and therefore, although expressly post-dated in the text, where

it occurs, probably belongs to the period within the express

termini of these Books, though the mention of the Aryandic

silver, still in circulation, brings the event down to the moment

of composition. In regard to this group of eventful notices there

is not one that can be very precisely dated. About ten or twelve

references occur in these Books to occurrences between the Persian

and the Peloponnesian wars. In regard to some of these , dealing

primarily with Persian affairs, we must be content to date them

within the limits of the reign of Xerxes, viz., the mission and

end of Sataspes, perhaps the death of Skythes at the Persian

court, and even the upbringing of the sons of Metiochos."
11 Still

more precisely is it possible to date the suit of Pausanias the

Spartan for the hand of an Achaemenid princess, whether the

lady was daughter of Xerxes, or of Megabates,12 while Herodotus

himself defines the period for the restoration of the gilded statue to

Delion. 13 The accession of Archidamos is involved in the notice

of the end of Leotychides, 14 and the passage therefore carries

10 6. 24 ές και γήραϊ μέγα έλβιος εών

ετελεύτησε εν Πέρσησι.

2

e.g. 6. 98 .

1 5. 77 , 102.

3 6. 136.

4 6. 131. 56. 90 .

6 5. 22. See note ad l.

7 4. 166. 8 7. 1.

9 4. 43. Xerxes is named four times

in the passage.

11 6. 41 .

12 5. 32. About 476 B.C. Cp. note ad l.

13 6. 118 δι' ετέων είκοσι . About 470 B.C.

14 6. 71 , 72.
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us down into the sixties,' within which decade also fall the

destruction of Tiryns . The sack of the Lepreatis can hardly be

dated before the close of the third Messenian war, and approaches

the middle of the fifth century B.C., a date which Herodotus ex

pressly regards as falling in his own times. The establishment

of the Pan-cult on the Akropolis may fall after the Medic war 3 in

the days when Kimon , son of Miltiades, was the leading man in

Athens, while in the implied expulsion of the Pelasgi from Lemnos

and Imbros might lurk a reference to the Athenian kleruchies

established by Perikles after the Thirty Years' truce. The most

precise and interesting passages are those that may be more or

less plausibly referred to the Peloponnesian war and its immediate

circumstances. Of these cases there are at least three in the

present Books. The expulsion of the Aiginetans from their island 5

can scarcely be referred to any other event than that recorded by

Thucydides, and dated precisely to 431 B.C., a time when ideas

connected with sacrilege were in the air.? If the Delian earth

quake recorded by Herodotus be identified with the one recorded by

Thucydides , the same epoch may be reached ; and in any case the

reference in the passage to the Persian kings, and to the struggles

of the Hellenic Koryphaei for supremacy, even though Artaxerxes

be not dead, nor the Ten Years' war already half over when the

passage was first writ, still brings us within measurable distance

of its outbreak. To the same period has by some scholars been

referred the passage recording the fate of Skyles, and the com

position effected on the Danube by Oktamasades and Sitalkes.10

But Sitalkes was an interesting personage some years before the

Peloponnesian war, and the historical and chronological require

ments would be satisfied even if the extradition of Skyles were

dated 12-15 years before the revolt of Potidaia ; though , doubt

less, elsewhere in Herodotus we have indubitable evidence of the

mportance of the Thracian king at that precise moment.11

§ 17. There remains to be noticed a number of passages, in

which events are recorded belonging to dates subsequent to

1 6. 83.

2 4. 148 επ' εμέο.

3 6. 105 καταστάντων σφι ευ ήδη των

πραγμάτων . 4 5. 27.

5 6. 91 έφθησαν εκπεσόντες πρότερον εκ

της νήσου ή σφι έλεον γενέσθαι την θεόν.

6 Thuc. 2. 27.

7 Thac. 1. 126 f .

8 6. 98.

9 Thục. 2. 8. But cp. 821 infra, ad fm.

10 4. 78-80.

1 7. 137. Cp. Thuc. 2. 29. ?
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Marathon, though Herodotus has anachronistically ante-dated

them . The oracle, which presupposes eight Battiad princes,

may be taken to belong to this class, and with it may rank the

oracles foretelling the subjugation of Aigina by Athens, and the

prophecies of Hippias touching the days when Corinth should

suffer grievously at the hands of Athens.3 The verifications of

these oracles all fall well before the middle of the century, for even

the last did not wait its fulfilment till the quarrel over Korkyra ;

but belonging, as they do, to the main texture of the narrative,

and having less the air of subsequent additions, they are of

especial weight in determining the date of composition ; unless, in

deed, they are to be regarded as genuine prophecies. A more subtle

anachronism may lurk in the figure assigned to the total number

of Athenian male citizens at the time of the visit of Aristagoras.

In three other cases Herodotus has apparently dated before

Marathon events in Spartan history, which should have been placed

thereafter : ( 1 ) the flight of Demaratos from Sparta to Asia ; 5

(2 ) the death of Kleomenes, with its immediate antecedents ; 6

( 3) the visit of Leotychides to Athens." To these must be

added (4) the records of the warfare between Aigina and Athens

growing immediately out of them . The occurrence in the latter

context of a notice which must be dated to 431 B.C. , does not

necessarily carry the whole story down to that date ; but, in any

case , as all these events may be dated to the decade between

Marathon (490 B.C. ) and Salamis (480 B.C. ), ample time is allowed

for the distortion of the true sequence and perspective, before the

date at which Herodotus compiled the narrative in these Books.

The greatest and the subtlest anachronism of all still remains

to be discovered ; it is the anachronistic spirit, or tone, which

pervades the whole story, or series of stories, forming the con

tinuous narrative of the Persian campaigns, and even the Hellenic

record for the years 519-489 B.C. as given in these Books. This

tone is traceable in the main to two closely related causes : ( 1 )

the tendency to review the memories, the traditions, the whole

bequest of that generation in the light of later events, especially

in the light of the Medic war,' and the final victory of the

1 4. 163.

2 5. 89.

3 5. 93.

4 5. 97 .

5 6. 67-70.

6 6. 74, 75 .

7 6. 85, 86.

8 6. 87-93. Cp. Appendix VIII.
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Greeks ; ( 2 ) the tendency to impart a moral or quasi-religious

meaning to the story, or stories, of the past. Both tendencies

combine to substitute afterthoughts for the simple record of

facts. In some cases even more immediate interests, of a per

sonal or political kind, may have to be reckoned with. No

critical student can cite any story, or even any statement from

these Books, as historic or authoritative, without having satisfied

himself whether, and to what extent, the passage betrays the

influence of this subtle pragmatism . It is much more obviously

present in some cases than in others, and where least apparent

is, of course, most detrimental. Every one can see that the

story of the Scythian expedition is largely a romance to illustrate

a moral; that the sin ( üßpis) of Dareios is there pilloried, even

as the sin of Kyros, of Kambyses, of Xerxes elsewhere : but it

is not always perceived that the story of the defeat of Xerxes

is, perhaps, the older story, and even Grote accepted the account

of the conduct of the Ionians at the Danube, without inquiring

how far it was a fiction framed in the interests of Miltiades,

and of Athens. It has not generally been considered to what
.

extent the accounts of the Ionians and their conduct throughout

these Books have been affected by later situations and later

interests. The unfavourable judgment upon them , put into the

mouths of the barbarous Scyths, is not seriously qualified by

their subsequent struggle for liberty against Persians and despots ;

Dareios took their measure , and the story of the revolt, and

specially its finale at Lade, exhibit their weakness and incapacity.

Whether the ill- will shown to the Ionians is to any extent due to

the personal animus of the Dorian writer, who leaves the treat

ment and behaviour of the Dorian Greeks in Asia out of account

throughout this story, is not an unfair question . It is at the

expense of Ionians, if at all , that Herodotus betrays a little

malice. Otherwise he might have found a better reason for the

reforms of Kleisthenes at Athens than the one which he assigns

as his own deliberate judgment. It is at the geography of the

Ionians that the Dorian laughs, and against his own greatest

predecessor, an Ionian statesman and historian, that he seems to

4

1 4. 142.

3 5. 105. Cp. 2. 1 .

3 5. 69 δοκέειν έμοί και ούτος υπεριδών

" Ιωνας κτλ . : cp. 1. 143 οι μέν νυν άλλοι

"Ίωνες και οι Αθηναίοι έφυγον το ούνομα ,

ου βουλόμενοι " Ίωνες κεκλήσθαι, αλλά και

νύν φαίνονται μοι οι πολλοί αυτών έπαι

σχύνεσθαι τω ουνόματι. 4 4. 36.
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bear a somewhat special grudge . Yet, after all, Herodotus pays

Ionia the compliment of writing in Ionic, and of going to Ionic

sources for a good deal of his history, which is, moreover, to some

extent a not unfriendly history of Ionian states . Even here the

discoloration of his narratives is arguably due more to the

condition of his sources than to personal bias or ill -will. The

conduct of the Ionians on the Danube comes from a tainted and

interested source , and in any case the discredit, such as it is, lay

primarily with the tyrants, whose political dependence on the

Persian it is one of the merits of the story to exhibit. The

story of the Ionian revolt looks, in part, like a justification of the

Athenian hegemony and empire. The Athenians could insist

upon their ‘ metropolitan ' relation to the Ionians, when it suited

them .? Grote, in his politic way, drew a parallel and contrast

between the battle of Lade and the battle of Salamis, and pointed

the moral, that it justified the subsequent overlordship of Athens : 8

he forgot, however, to ask how far this moral had already been

at the making of the story. Of a truth the moral of the three

enslavements of Ioniaº was that the Ionians were incapable of

liberty, and had but a choice of masters. This judgment is

historically verified ; but the particular stories which illustrate

it may have been affected in the telling by the foregone con

clusion . Moreover, it was difficult to do justice to the almost

unaided and all but successful effort of Ionia to emancipate itself

from foreign and domestic lords, without seeming to censure the

policy and inaction of Athens and of Sparta during the revolt .

The anachronistic spirit, the element of afterthought, are no

where more conspicuously present than in the story of Marathon .

ha

10

1 5. 36, 125 f. ; 6. 137 f. (2. 143). 5 4. 137 ff.

The absence of any clear acknowledg- 6 The story was not given its present

ment of the works of Hekataios among state until after the time when the

his own sources (notwithstanding 2. 123 ) process of converting Ionian allies into

is not a proper indictment against Hero- subjects had been inaugurated on the

dotus ; but the omission of the name of principles explainedby Thucydides, 1. 99.

Hekataios in 6. 42 (cp. Diodor. 10. 25) is 75.97 (cp. 9. 106) ; 6. 21 (οικήσια κακά ) .

suspicious. 8 iii. 510, 512 f.

3 Ionic of one sort was his native

language, cp. Hicks, Manual, No. 21 . Cp. further on the point notes to

But Hdt.'s style is literary not lapidary. 4. 36, 77, 95, 137-142 ; 5. 28 , 49, 58 , 66 ,

3 e.g. Samos 6. 14 ; Miletos 5. 28 ; 69, 88, 97, 98, 103, 105 , 106, 109 , 112,

Chios 6. 27 .
124 f. ; 6. 3, 7, 11-15, 21 , 32, 42 f ., 96 f .,

και αλλήλους γάρ καταιτιώνται, 6. 14 . 112, 137 f.

9 6. 32.

10

> 9
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In spite of the consciousness that things have changed in Athens

since then , even the constitutional position is misconceived, and

in other respects there is hardly an element in the later Mara

thonian legend which is not already present in the story as told

by Herodotus. One legitimate conclusion from this observation

is in favour of assigning a relatively late date to the compilation

of that story. This topic is, however, so fully discussed else

where that it is needless to pursue it farther in this place. It

is not, however, merely in the three great subjects, which occupy

respectively the fourth, fifth and sixth Books of Herodotus, that

the influence of late reflection upon the story of the past may

be detected supplying elements of moral and literary motive, as in

the story of the Scythic campaign ; of political bias, as in the

accounts of the Ionian revolt and the Ionians generally ; of

patriotic exultation, as in the story of Marathon : the same

influence is to be discovered, here more strongly, there more mildly,

in almost every compact and complete story in these Books,

whether belonging to the direct narrative, or to one or other of

the numerous asides. If the story of Pheretime's revenge suggests

a pious moral, the story of the escape of Kyrene from the

Persian yoke is a transparent apology for the unpatriotic attitude

of that state in the Medic wars.3 The story of Alexander and

the young men in women's apparel lies under similar suspicion .

The story of the Naxian expedition can hardly be taken au pied

de la lettre. The story of the reception of Aristagoras at Sparta

is largely a suppressio veri and a suggestio falsi. The account of

the first campaign of Mardonios is plainly coloured by the desire

to discredit one of the most brilliant enemies of Hellas.? In his

account of the Parian expedition Herodotus has almost demon

strably gone out of his way to prefer a less historical version in

the interests of a moral theory.

The case is not very different with the stories which have

little or nothing to do with the Persian wars. Afterthought of

one kind or another has been at the making of them, and has

diminished their historical authority. They are not pure tradi

tions or memorials, they are inversions, or perversions, of the

facts to an extent varying from case to case . The story of the

1 Cp. Appendix X.

8

a

4 5. 18-20. 7 6. 43-45.

5 5. 32-34. 8 6. 132-135 .

3 4. 203. 6 5. 49-51 .

2 4. 205.
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Minyae at Sparta inverts the actual facts in the political interests

of the existing situation. The stories of the colonisation of Thera

and of Kyrene are similarly, if not to the same extent, affected by

existing interests. The story of the origin of the dual royalty

is manifestly an aetiological fiction.3 The records of Sparta, in

the reign of Kleomenes, form a series of stories, in which the

pragmatic or fictitious elements vary from comparative innocence

and obscurity in the account of Dorieus,* to the astounding

impositions to be detected in the stories of the Argive war, and of

the death of Kleomenes. It is comparatively well with us, when

instead of a rationalised history we have good anecdotes, the

saving of Kypselos," the advice of Thrasybulos , the necromancy

of Periandros,' the wealth of Alkmaion , the wedding of Agariste,

the horrors of Lemnos : 12 for in these cases the reader, who could

fail to suspect the presence of the well -born falsehood ,' is capable

of accepting the story of the Clever Thief 13 as sober history, and

must be left to provide his own canons of historic probability.

$ 18. A very erroneous impression would remain if the detec

tion and exposure of the large element of fiction , of afterthought,

the sport of fancy or the more calculated result of local interests,

were to be taken as depriving the tales told by Herodotus of

substantial historical value, or denying to Herodotus the possession

of a critical faculty. The true appreciation of the historical value

of the work of Herodotus does not lie simply in the substitution

of one point of view for another. Doubtless the damage under

gone in depreciating his work regarded as history of a past

that was past to him , is compensated to a greater or less extent

by the gain which accrues from discovering in it traces, evi

dences, influences of his own times, which are past to us. But

the historical value of the work of Herodotus is very far from

exhausted by that consolatory substitution of a history of the

author's present for the author's history of the past. It must, of

course, be remembered that there is much in the work which

professedly deals with matter open to the writer's own observa

tion , either actual or potential ; all that must rank now as his

torical, in the first degree, saving so far as exception is taken

1 4. 145 ff.

? 4. 150 ff.

6. 52.

45. 39-45 .

6 6. 76-82.

6 6. 74 f.

7 5. 92.

8 5. 92.

9 Ibid .

10 6. 125.

11 6. 126-130.

12 6. 138.

13 2. 121.
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successfully, on the score of deliberate and wilful misstatement

of which in these three Books there is little or none established :

or so far as allowance has to be made for scientific error, as in

geographical measurements and so on — in which cases the matter

falls into the second degree, and remains valuable as a contribu

tion to the history of science and of literature. But over and

above all matters belonging professedly to his own time, or

reducible to a value of that kind, the historical value of the work

of Herodotus must be sought in the results of two applications of

critical method. In the first place, it is but seldom in the work

of Herodotus that we are dealing with mere myths, even mere

legends, against the utilisation of which, for historical purposes,

Grote brought a heavy, perhaps an irrefutable, indictment. In

the stories told by Herodotus we are dealing, almost invariably,

with historic persons and with historic conditions. It is

doubtless partly due to this cause that in a large number of

cases, even where other evidences, literary or monumental, direct

or indirect, are not forthcoming, the attempt may still be made,

not without success, to sift the fact from the fiction, and to deter

mine, with some probability, the actual course of events. Not

very much reflection is required to show that our knowledge to

day of the course of Greek history and affairs for the generation

that closed the sixth and opened the fifth century B.c. is based

mainly upon the work of Herodotus ; and the period (519-489

B.C.) covered by these Books may be extended with no less

assurance at least ten years later, and may be run back at least

to the age of Peisistratos, if not to the age of Gyges and Psam

metichos, when the whole work is taken into the account. Beyond

that epoch an indefinite vista opens back into the origins of

Hellenic and non-Hellenic societies, to which the contribution of

Herodotus is not inconsiderable. The one simple test of the

transcendent value of the work of Herodotus as a substantial

basis and source for ancient history is the question : What

would the world now-a-days know of the subject if the work of

Herodotus had never been written ? The one fatal error is to

1 The historical value of myths and

legends, by the way, is distinctly on the

rise again. Recent research seems to show

that although myth and legend, taken

by themselves, are almost worse than

useless, yet taken in connexion with other

evidences, archaeological and anthropo

logical, they yield a valuable deposit.

2 ταύτα προ της Πεισιστράτου ηλικίας

εγένετο, 5. 71 .
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treat the work, in each of its three parts, in every Book, in each

natural sub -division , in each particular story, or anecdote , as

equally historical or unhistorical, as equally valuable or valueless,

for historical purposes. The historical value of the work varies

from volume to volume, from Book to Book, from chapter to

chapter, almost from sentence to sentence. But if the time is

gone by when the work could be dismissed as a pack of lies,'

the time is equally gone by when the mere citation of a Book

and chapter of Herodotus can be taken as definitive. The

nature of the statement in itself, the nature of the context, agree

ment or difference with other statements, or with alternative

versions, the source, obvious or probable, the interest, if any, and

the general probabilities of the case must all be reckoned with

before positive authority is conceded ; doubtless with the result

that, in a large number of cases, the version, account or statement

of facts preserved by Herodotus will be dismissed as untrue, or at

best admitted as possible.

In the second place, it is worth while to observe that there is

a mass of particular statements of fact in the work of Herodotus,

which may pass almost unchallenged into the historical order.

The work of Herodotus is an artful maze or labyrinth of partic

ular stories, held together by a master plan : many, perhaps the

majority, of these stories are artistically complete, each in itself.

But such art is suspect. It is the incomplete story, the casual

reference, the statement of fact, which has little or no relation to

its context, which is most likely, caeteris paribus, to be historical.

Where no other purpose is to be served by a statement, the pur

pose served is the purely historical interest. Where a statement

occurs, not as part of a more or less obviously pragmatic story,

but simply because it is in itself known to the author and worthy

of mention , the probability is that the statement is true. For

example, the very fact that the notice of the Phoenician circum

navigation of Libya occurs in the fourth Book , and not as an

item in a systematic account of the maritime policy of Neco in

the second Book, is an additional argument in favour of its

historic reality. Again, the story of the Scythic expedition is

mainly fictitious, but the casual notice that Dareios recrossed

into Asia from Sestos , an action apparently inconsequent and not
2

1 4. 42. 2 4. 143.
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explained, is eminently credible on that very account. The story

ofthe interview between Kleomenes and Aristagoras? is open to

many adverse criticisms; but who will doubt the mention of

the pinax exhibited by Aristagoras to be based upon a genuine

Spartan memory ?? The story of the Plataean alliance makes

Kleomenes a chief agent ;3 this detail, and indeed the whole

story, is all the more authoritative seeing that Herodotus has not

rationalised the matter by bringing it into chronological conformity

with the expeditions of Kleomenes recorded in the fifth Book .

Conversely, it seems more probable that the conspiracy of Niko

dromos in Aigina* is genuine history than that it is correctly

chronologised, for it occurs in a context where Herodotus seems

to have lost his way in an inconsequent attempt to systematise

the history of the Aigineto - Athenian feud.

§ 19. As hardly anything is known of Herodotus apart from

what is to be learnt from his work, it is small profit to argue from

his character or reputation apart from the work. But the analyt

ical estimate of the historical authority of the work in its various

component parts, divisions, elements and factors may seem unsatis

factory to two classes of students : those, on the one hand, who

have appraised the whole work in every part at the value to be

set upon its best elements ; those, on the other hand, who have

involved the whole and every part in a condemnation, hardly

justifiable even if limited to its weakest spots. But the times are

now favourable for a discriminative verdict, and the methods in

dicated in the preceding pages, and applied in those which follow ,

will probably commend themselves to scholars and historians as

sound, however great the difference of opinion may be on the results

in detail. Perfect agreement cannot be expected in regard to

particular cases and passages. It should, however, be universally

recognised that the most stringent application of historical and

critical methods to the text of Herodotus leaves the work

irremovably and irreplaceably at the head of European prose

literature, whether in its scientific or in its artistic character. Το

those capable of realising intelligently the conditions under which

1

The map

5. 49-51 .

2 See Grote iii. 497.

made more sensation at Sparta than at

Athens.

3 6. 108.

4 6. 88-90.

5 The external evidences are pur

posely excluded from the purview of this

Introduction to the three Books contained

in this volume ; the internal evidences,

so far as they are obtainable from these

Books, are considered § 21 infra.
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1

Herodotus collected and composed his materials, the growing

wonder must be the triumphant issue of his labour in a work

which is not merely a monument of his own genius, a mirror of

his own times , but an almost inexhaustible treasury of knowledge

respecting times that were to him , as to us , past and gone.

It must be admitted that a writer capable of offering readers

or hearers such a story as the story of the Scythian expedition

for a sober or serious version of actual events, does not compose

history on our principles, and falls far short of the standard

announced by his junior contemporary Thucydides. On the other

hand, it may be easily perceived that a premature application of

the methods of Thucydides to the subject, or great series of sub

jects, which form the theme of Herodotus, might only have led

to a result of far less historical value and authority than the

actual work now in our hands. Herodotus might have gained

consistency and forfeited truth : exterminated the evidences and

obtained a personal verdict : established his own authority by

obliterating his authorities. His method of telling stories has pre

served more history for us than would otherwise have survived

the later and more systematic pragmatism of the fifth and fourth

centuries B.C. He is for us the first historian because he is the

last, or at any rate the best of the Logographers. He preserves the

historic material even where he does not use it historically. His

merits as a writer, as an artist, as a prose-poet are generally recog- |

nised . It is something to have written the best story -book in

Greek literature, perhaps in European literature. No other Greek

writer has covered so large a world with so full a population of

living and immortal men and women as Herodotus (no, not even

his master, Homer). The work of Herodotus is a prose Iliad and

Odyssey in one, rich in episodes and details, and more indis

putably one and indivisible than either Epos. Had occasions or

fashions served , Greek playwrights might have gone to Herodotus

as to an almost inexhaustible mine of plots and subjects for

tragedy and comedy. His pathos is profound : his humour

infinite. Neither the superstition nor the sophistry of his age affects

him so deeply as to distort irremediably the mirror which he holds

up to the ages and generations of the world as he knew it.

Upon the whole, he is not merely the most delightful but the

1 Thuc. 1. 21 , 22, 97 .

VOL. I f
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most instructive of the Hellenes. The mind reflected in his pages

is sane and sage. We moderns are baffled by his art and genius :

the results look more like the voices of many peoples than the

utterance of one man. We can hardly understand how an early ad

venturer accomplished so much. We can hardly tell whether the

wonderful effects are due to design or to accident. The work is

a problem , a store -house of problems, in art as well as in history.

It is enough to engage the attention of many students and com

mentators from many points of view. Each generation looks at

it in something of a fresh light, finding new interests in it, and

new solutions for its problems. No consideration of it has been

final, and none has been complete. Nor is any commentary

superfluous, or unserviceable, which succeeds in asserting fresh, or

forgotten, aspects of the work as a whole, and in elucidating the

character and value of its component parts or elements. In

regard to the portion here immediately under view, three problems,

or groups of problems, remain to be discussed, albeit their fuller

solution may require the exploration of the whole work. There

remain for discussion problems concerning the sources from

which these Books have been drawn ; concerning the evidences

afforded by these Books in regard to the author's researches and

autopsy ; concerning the materials contained in these Books for

an estimate of his own conscious mind and methods. With these

three groups of problems severally the remainder of this Intro

duction deals. Only when the two former have been , at least

provisionally, described, can we be in a position to complete,

provisionally, our estimate of the genius of Herodotus, by in

cluding therein his qualities, as critic and philosopher.

$ 20. In regard to the Sources from which Herodotus derived

so much of these Books as cannot be matter of his own creation ,

mere general statements, or a mere abstract classification, cannot

be of much service. Here, as with every important problem con

cerning the composition of the work, it is essential to distinguish

between part and part, element and element, story and story,

sometimes almost sentence and sentence . The old -fashioned

view that the work of Herodotus, as a whole, was the product, or

redaction , of oral tradition has been much discredited of late ; 1

yet it may be found, on further examination, to be the most prob

.

1

Cp. especially, H. Panofsky, de Historiae Herodoteae fontibus, Berlin , 1884 .
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1

able and reasonable account to be given of the last three Books."

Further, if coupled with the hypothesis that the last three Books,

the third volume of the Histories as we have them , formed

originally a substantive work, or at least were substantially com

· plete, before the previous volumes assumed their present form ,

that view would go some way towards explaining the semblance

. of oral tradition, which the work undoubtedly wears in every

part. The predominant nature of the sources for the last part of

the work, which first engaged the author, has, on this hypothesis,

deeply affected the form and character of the work as a whole,

and in every part. At the same time it will be generally recog

nised that the mere occurrence of theformulae of oral tradition is

far from justifying the inference that the passage in which they

occur is based wholly and solely on bare word of mouth. There

is an extreme ambiguity in the employment of such formulae in

Herodotus' diction , as in the usage of our own language at the

present day, and the formulae proper in the first instance to the

word spoken are freely used of the word written. The word may

have been written in order to be read aloud and heard ; it remains

legible but inaudible , or only potentially audible . A few crucial

cases will prove that the formulae of the living voice occur in

passages not derived by the author from oral tradition :

( 1 ) Herodotus applies the terms of oral tradition to his own work,

which is manifestly and explicitly a written work. He ' speaks '

one says ' it naturally—of his whole work as a lóyos , and of

portions of it as Nóryou, and in referring from one part, or passage,

in the written work to another, he uses the phraseology of audible

speech.* He also naturally uses the more precise term applicable

to written words , and he uses terms which are ambiguous and

indifferent. Thus, although similar phraseology is undoubtedly

used of spoken speech, it is obvious that the formulae in them

2

3

1

6

7

Cp. § 21 infra.

2 6. 19 πολλάκις μνήμην ετέρωθι του

λόγου εποιησάμην .

3 5. 22 , 36 ; 6. 39 , 134.

4 4. 16 παν είρήσεται : 4. 53 ουκ

έχω φράσαι : 4. 173 , 187 λέγω : 181

ώς και πρότερον είρηταί μοι : 4. 187 ουκ

έχω ειπείν ( bis) : 5. 4 είρηται μοι : β . 53 ;

4. 82 τον κατ' αρχάς ήια λέξων λόγον :

cp . 5. 62 ; 5. 65 φράσω : 6. 43 ερέω : 6. 53

έλεξα : 6. 54 ειρήσθω : 6. 82 έχω ειπαι.

5 4. 195 γράφω : cp. 6. 53 .

μνήμην ποιείσθαι 4. 16 ; 6. 19.

Cp. 5. 50 τον επίλοιπον λόγον τον ο

'Αρισταγόρης ώρμητο λέγειν περί της οδού

with 4. 16 της δε γής της πέρι όδε ο λόγος

όρμηται λέγεσθαι : 5. 92 Κορίνθιος δε

Σωκλέης έλεξε τάδε, cp. 6. 86 ; 6. 11

Διονύσιος λέγων τάδε : 6. 35 Μιλτιάδεα δε

ακούσαντα παραυτίκα έπεισε ο λόγος : 6.

109 έλεγε τάδε : 6. 132 ου φράσας .

αλλά φας . . λέγων (ep. Contr . 6. 137 ).

.

.
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2

3

selves carry little weight in deciding whether material introduced

under them has come to Herodotus from a strictly oral source or

not.

(2 ) He cites in terms proper to oral statement, sources, or authori

ties, which were undoubtedly not living voices, but manuscripts, in

prose or verse. Thus Hekataios, the only prose-writer whom he

expressly names, is an åvịp loyotrocós, and in quoting from one

of the written works of Hekataios, Herodotus uses most emphatic

ally the phraseology of oral speech. Exactly similar terms are

used of the manuscript of the Arimaspea, attributed to Aristeas,

side by side with references, in the same terms, to genuinely

vocal statements. It is therefore obvious that Herodotus not

merely applies the terminology of oral speech to his own work and

writings, but cites the written works of other writers in similar

formulae.

( 3 ) The point here asserted is further established by the

observation that Herodotus, in referring to documents, which he

may or may not have seen, but the existence or contents of which

he reports, uses in regard to them language proper to living

voices. The oracles found by Kleomenes in the Athenian

Akropolis and carried to Sparta are vocal.* The tripods at

Thebes say their say in incised hexameters, and the inscriptions

of Dareios tell their own story.® Two notable documents are

unfortunately silent, or indifferent, in the pages of Herodotus,

the despatch of Dareios to Megabazos, ordaining the transporta

tion of the Paionians , and the ' bible ' of Histiaios , which came

into the hands of Artaphrenes. Similarly indifferent is the term”

used of the word or words tattooed on the head of the trusty

messenger from Histiaios to Aristagoras" ; but it will hardly be

contended that in any of these cases the language of audible

4

5

9

15. 36, 125 (cp. 2. 143).

2 6. 137 τούτο γάρ ουκ έχω φράσαι,

πλήν τα λεγόμενα, ότι Εκαταίος μεν

ο Ηγησάνδρου έφησε εν τοισι λόγοισι

λέγων αδίκως .. εκείνα μεν δή Εκαταίος

έλεξε, ταύτα δε Αθηναίοι λέγουσι. Cp.

6. 132, where φράσας, φας and λέγων

occur within four lines, all applying to

a spoken oration .

3 4. 13, 16.

• 5. 90 οι χρησμοί λέγοντες.

5 5. 60, 61 (cp. contr . 5. 77 émiyé ypat

ται) .

6 4. 91 γράμματα έγγράψας λέγοντα

τάδε (ep. Contr . 4. 88 επιγράψας τάδε).

The most striking instance of all is in

1.123.125 , where the ákoúoas is only to

be tolerated on the supposition that

Kyros had the λέγοντα γράμματα read

aloud to him .

7 5. 14 .

9 5. 35 τα δε στίγματα εσήμαινε ..

απόστασιν.

8 6. 4.

9
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speech, if applied to the written message, would have been sur

prising, or anomalous, judged by the practice of Herodotus, or

even by our own. If, then , in regard to his own written work,

in regard to the manuscripts of his predecessors, and in regard to

written documents, which he has occasion to cite or mention in the

course of his narrative, Herodotus freely uses the language of

oral speech , it is obvious that the use and prevalence of such

formulae in respect to his sources, or authorities throughout, is !

very far in itself and by itself from proving that he did not em

ploy written authorities to a considerable extent. In short, so

freely are the terms λόγος , λέγειν, φασί et sim. used of written

authorities that, except where Herodotus expressly notifies oral

communications, it is difficult to be sure that he is not using a

written source in regard to matters which certainly, or probably,

had been committed to writing before his time. This conclusion

may serve at least as a corrective to exaggerated assumptions in

regard to the place of the vox viva among Herodotus' sources.

A second corrective to exaggerated views of the extent of

Herodotus' oral sources is supplied by a canon, to be expressed as

follows: the nominal citation of authorities by Herodotus cannot

be taken , without further criticism, as proof that he himself had

the statement, or passage, so introduced, from the authorities so

named, much less from those authorities in loco. It cannot

safely be assumed that, when Herodotus names any nation , tribe

or corporation as authority for a story, or a statement, he has him

self had the matter from the lips of men of that nation , tribe or

city, still less that he has visited and conversed with them in

their native place. There are several other possibilities, which

are not excluded by the methods and standards of Herodotus.

As the story , apparently based on oral information, may be

derived by Herodotus from a written authority, so the nominal

authority for the story may have been taken over by him from

his written source. Or again, authorities quoted nominally to

him in conversation may reappear in his text at first hand.

Even in cases where he may be quoting information given to him

by word of mouth, and by the men named in his text, he may

Cp. Wiedemann, Herodots zweites

Buch (1890) , p. 25 ( following Diels),

sogar an einzelnen Stellen , an denen die

Aegypter als Gewährsmänner genannt

sind, ist die Quelle Hekatäos, dem diese

Ursprungsangabe mit entnommen wurde.
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have encountered his informants elsewhere than in their native

places. Thus, for example, when Carthaginians are cited, we are

not justified in concluding that Herodotus had been in Carthage,

for he might have met Carthaginians elsewhere, in Sicily, in

Egypt ; nor in concluding that he had conversed with Cartha

ginians at all , for he might have found the Carthaginians quoted

as authorities in a book, or might have heard them so quoted in

conversation. Nor is this all : another and less obvious possi

bility must be contemplated. The nominal citation of an

authority may be due to an inference, an act of judgment, on the

historian's part. Thus, for example , after narrating the end of

Kleomenes, Herodotus records no less than five explanations of

the king's awful doom, four of them agreeing in one point, that

the end of Kleomenes was a divine judgment for a crime, but

differing as to the particular crime for which it had been divinely

ordered . The Argives, the Athenians, the Hellenes generally,

each had their own theory of the particular crime in question ;

Herodotus himself differed from all three on this point ; the

Spartans raised the previous question, and explained the madness

and death of the king on purely natural grounds . For his own?

theory Herodotus is, of course, himself responsible. He had cer

tainly been in Sparta ;; and the nature of the account in itself

makes it probable that he reports the Spartan view at first hand .

But how did he arrive at the Athenian, the Argive, the general

Hellenic views ? It cannot be denied that Herodotus may have

questioned Athenians in Athens, Argives in Argos, and Hellenes

generally, either in Hellas generally or at Delphi in particular:

but neither can it be denied that the report and assignment of

the views severally might be, to a greater or less extent, the

result of inference on the part of Herodotus himself, or of his

informants, or authorities. The actual facts as accredited must,

of course, have been first published or made known by Spartans.

Once the Spartan statement of fact was accepted, any Greek

might infer without much hesitation the view which Athenians,

or Argives, or Hellenes would take of its significance : the

Athenians would see in the Spartan king's doom the expiation of

a crime on Attic soil , the Argives would transfer the motive to

14. 43 Καρχηδόνιοί είσι οι λέγοντες : 195 λέγουσι Καρχηδόνιοι : 196 λέγουσι δε

και τάδε Καρχηδόνιοι. ? 6. 75, 84. 3 3. 55.
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Argos, while Hellenes in general would turn with more pious

satisfaction to the crime against the common sanctuary. Even if

any statements made by the historian were due to inferences, or

combinations of his own or of others, they might have some truth

in them. In the present instance, however, there are two special

reasons for doubting whether the nominal authorities introduced

by Herodotus, for the various views reported, would have stood in

every case the test of verification on the spot. In the first place,

Herodotus is here, to some extent, improving the occasion ,' having

his own particular theory on the subject to ventilate ; something is

gained for the main issue by the widespread consensus as to the

supernatural significance of the event, something is gained for the

historian's own hypothesis by the conflict among three other rival

hypotheses. In the second place, the story, though necessary in

order to bear out the alleged theory of the Argives, is not an

Argive but a Spartan story. We are in possession of the Argive

version of the war with Kleomenes, and it differs materially from

the story in Herodotus. The particular outrage on the grove of

Argos is not, indeed, excluded by the Argive story, but the purely

Spartan account of the war, given by Herodotus, seems to make

it doubly improbable that Herodotus had consulted Argives,

whether in Argos or elsewhere, touching this whole matter. Had

he done so, he could hardly have remained ignorant of the Argive

version of the affair, some points in which are almost necessary

to explain inconsequences or obscurities in the Spartan story,

which he follows; and ignorance is here the sufficient explanation

of their omission . It is not, however, on this or any particular

instance alone that the case stands for allowing room for inference,

judgment, hypotheses in the nominal citation of authorities by

Herodotus. Other considerations supervene. It has been generally

allowed that Herodotus was not acquainted with any language but

Greek . Though he cites Scythians , Libyans, Persians , Lydians,

Carthaginians, and other barbarian ' authorities, he cannot have

conversed with them in their own languages. If he is not quoting

1

1

4 4. 173, 187 , 191.Cp. notes to 6. 76-82, and Appendix

VII.

Cp. Ed. Meyer, Forschungen (1892) ,

pp. 192 ff., for “ die entscheidenden

Belege. "

3 4. 5 , 8 , 79, 103 (αυτοι Ταύροι ), 105,

142, etc.

5 6. 54 (ώς δε ο [παρά ] Περσέων λόγος

λέγεται) .

6

6 4. 45 (Λυδοί, φάμενοι κτλ. ) .

7 ll.cit . supra.
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interpreters, or written authorities, or barbarians who spoke Greek,

or Greeks who named the barbarians cited, he is giving the

ultimate source inferentially. How easily such inferences are

made, and with what good show of reason, may be demonstrated

by our own methods in dealing with the text of Herodotus itself .

Herodotus does not always nominate his authorities or sources,

immediate or ultimate ; but we can generally supply the omission

with a greater or less assurance from self -evident or internal

indications. Thus the origines of the story of the battle of Mara

thon are not specified ; but who can hesitate long to ascribe it to

Athenian traditions ? 1 The speech put into the mouth of Leoty

chides might have been heard in Athens, or in Sparta ; but is a

Delphic source to be regarded as inadmissible ?? The conjec

ture of Schweighäuser, which actually introduces nominatim the

Lakedaimonians instead of the Athenians as authorities in the

story of the liberation of Athens, is based upon a consideration of

the subject matter and the method of the story itself. It is

a legitimate exercise of critical discrimation to assign, upon the

evidence of such internal indications, various portions, longer and

shorter, in the work of Herodotus to the sources from which he

derived the matters in question , immediately or mediately ; and

this operation he may himself have already practised upon his

raw materials. In fine, some room must be allowed, in the

nomination of authorities by Herodotus, for the play of inference

on his part ; although the practical result is not so much to invali

date the evidence of his nominees as to restrict the supposed area

of his travels, and the activity of his conversation.

On the other hand, if the dependence upon oral information

were to be restricted to the passages wherein it is expressly cited

by the historian, or implicitly ascertained, it would be all too

much diminished and denied. Herodotus but seldom expressly

notices that a statement, anecdote, or story has been imparted

to him by word of mouth ; and the statements so introduced

are not always of much historical importance. For the most

1

Cp. Appendix X.

3 6. 86 .

3 5. 63, note ad l.

4 For further exercises of the his

torian's own judgment (gruun) cp. § 22

infra.

5 4. 16 ακοή έξικέσθαι geographical

information , cp. c. 24. Similar formula

in c. 192 (animals of Libya) without åkon :

4. 183 åkoúojev (swiftness afoot of the

Troglodytes) not perhaps quite con

clusive. The formula 4. 105 ad fin.
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part the express signals of this evidence occur in connexion with

relatively trivial matter and anecdotes. It is also observable

that they occur chiefly in the fourth Book. The geography,

ethnography, and anthropology of Herodotus are largely matters

of hearsay :1 historical subjects which fall within his own life

time, or shortly before, are presumably reported from oral or

visual sources ; doubtless also a large and indefinite amount of

what goes to make up his main narrative is drawn or reinforced

from oral tradition , conversation, anecdote, not infrequently

heard and gathered in connexion with visible monuments and

memorials of the past. But an examination of the actual

phraseology of Herodotus throws us back , in the main, for the

delimitation of the portions or elements based exclusively on

oral testimony, of one kind or another, upon considerations other

than the express guarantee of the writer himself.

A similar remark holds in regard to the matters reported on

the evidence of the writer's own eyesight. From the nature of

the case it could only be geographical and ethnographical facts,

and so - called archaeological evidences , which Herodotus might

owe to this source. It is again remarkable how little is expressly

and explicitly referred thereto. In the three Books here im

mediately in question there are only three express appeals to the

author's own eyesight. There are , besides, half -a -dozen passages?

at most, in the fourth Book , where the actual phraseology may be

taken to imply autopsy on the writer's part. These passages

are again comparatively unimportant, and their chief interest lies

in the light they throw upon the problems of the writer's life and

3

(esp. the words ομνύσι δε λέγοντες ) looks

very like a personal reminiscence ; yet it

might be based on second -hand authority.

Even the term avôéoBai,which frequently

denotes oral evidence (4. 16, 24 ; 5. 9 ;

6. 117) , and iotopéelv can hardly be re

garded as absolutely unambiguous. 4.

76 mkovoa ( interview with Timnes) : id .

C. 77 ήκουσα λόγον άλλον υπό Πελοπον .

νησίων λεγόμενον : 4. 81 ήκουον (bis ) the

number of the Scyths ; 6. 117 Mkovoa

.. επυθόμην .

1 How such evidence filters through

is well indicated in 4. 27.

2 4. 195 ( the pitch - well in Zante );

:

5. 59-61 ( the ‘ Kadmeian'inscriptions in

Thebes ) ; 6. 47 ( the mines in Thasos).

3 opéwv 4. 36 is, of course, not a case

in point. But 4. 58 (the appearance of

the entrails in Scythian cattle) suggests

autopsy ; and the formula os un elde in

4. 74 (cannabis ), 81 (the krater of Pau

sanias) suggests a similar experience on

the writer's part, as also the words os un

TapaTéalwke in c. 99 (Sunion) . On

the other hand απέφαινόν μοι ες όψιν C.

81 (krater at Exampaios) and palvovol

C. 82 (the footprint of Herakles) are

less conclusive : while the & ti és fue c.

124 can only refer to hearsay.

:
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travels. If we are prepared to extend largely, and indefinitely ,

the range of autopsy as of oral tradition, or intercourse, among

the sources from which Herodotus drew his material , it is less on

the strength of express phraseology than upon implicit or uncon

scious indications, and upon what may be called the general

probabilities of the case. Thus, although it cannot be admitted

that Herodotus visited all the places he describes, and even

describes well, or reviewed all the tribes and tribal institutions on

which he reports, or saw all the monuments and works of art

which he mentions, yet it is quite certain that he had seen such

objects in the principal centres of Hellenic life, and morally

certain that he had seen a vast number, which he does not happen

to mention. The importance of this observation in regard to the

Histories of Herodotus, and their sources , lies less in establishing

the authority of these notices for the service of archaeology than

in suggesting that every such monument was a nucleus for oral

tradition, and that the effect of temples, tombs, sacred and state

buildings, public and private monuments, in preserving indirectly,

as well as directly, the records of the past for Herodotus and his

contemporaries can hardly be exaggerated. The appeal to these

evidences by Herodotus is often direct, though not always critical ;

but , in estimating the sources from which his information is derived,

it is necessary to make large allowance for a mass of tradition ,

which he acquired by hearsay, in view of such monuments, material

objects and evidences.2

-

1 Samos 4. 88, 152 ; 6. 14. Delos

4. 34 , 35. Athens 5. 77 , 89 ( 5. 63 ; 6.

116) ; 6. 103. Sparta ( 3. 55 ) ; 6. 61 .

Thebes 5. 59. Delphi 4. 162. Thasos

6. 47. Byzantion 4. 87. Metapontion

4. 15. Sybaris 5. 45. (Sicily 3. 47 ? )

Blakesley in his Introduction pp.

xxv. ff. laid just emphasis upon the im

portance of temples, and temple-meet

ings ( Travnyúpecs ), as sources of myths,

traditions, chronicles. Later criticism

has pointed out the probable transfer of

points, acts, features from cult- practice,

or ritual, to the historical record . To

such a source has been traced (see A.

Mommsen, Heortologie p. 211 ) one of

the strangest exaggerations in the story

of Marathon (6. 112 δρόμο ες πολεμίους

expňoavto) ; and the same story furnishes

in a note the explanation of such trans

fers ( 6. 111 από ταύτης σφι της μάχης

KTX . ). To matters of ritual and cult

may be ascribed not a little in the story

of the Atheno -Aiginetan wars, even if

the inferences have come to Herodotus

ready -made (5. 82-88, 89 ) ; from that

source may have been borrowed details

in the stories of the Minyae ( 4. 146), and

of the Macedonian reception of the Per .

sians ( 5. 20). To this source has been

traced some elements in the story or

stories of the Argive war (6. 77 , 81 , and

Plutarch, Mor . 245). The extent to

which historical events have been com

meinorated by rites, and ritual in turn

has affected historiography, even in this
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From the inscribed monument or object to the written

authority is but a step, or rather a mere change in terminology,

for it is hard to say where the monumental evidence ends and

the documentary or manuscript evidence begins. After the com

paratively scanty evidences of autopsy and of hearsay expressly

recorded, or implicitly afforded , by these Books, the large

number of references to literary evidences or documents is the

more striking. Even omitting the inscribed offerings or objects,

we encounter throughout these Books a mass of references, or

citations, explicitly or implicitly based on literary documents, or

written authorities. Some of these cases may be more or less

problematic: the general result, however, compels the conclusion

that the text of Herodotus is to a large and indefinite extent

based upon literary sources of one kind or another. It would be.

a mistake to recognise among these sources only poetical works :

and it is important to observe that Herodotus (like Thucydides ),

while referring only to one prose -writer expressly by name, uses

phraseology which assumes a command of all existing Greek

literature, whether in verse or in prose. Herodotus will com

memorate of the kings of the Dorians what no other writer has

recorded. The phrase covers prose -authors as well as poets. A

little before he uses terms which imply a control over the whole

poetic literature of Hellas.3

The incidental references to poetic writers by name bear

out the general assumption. Herodotus was not writing a

history of Greek literature, but his incidental citations are

2

portion of the work of Herodotus, is

probably far from exhausted by the above

instances. The following reff. may be

serviceable : 4.7, 33 ff. , 95 , 105, 180, 189 ;

5. 1 , 12, 22 , 47 , 57, 61 , 66 , 67 , 83 , 88 ,

92 n , 114 ; 6. 16, 38, 61 , 68, 105, 137 f.

i Stele of Dareios at Byzantion 4. 87

(at Tearos 91 ) ; picture of Mandrokles

at Samos 4. 88 ; inscribed tripods at

Thebes 5. 59-61 ; Athenian Quadriga

5. 77 ; stele in the Samian agora 6. 14 .

We now know that the altar of the

twelve gods was inscribed 6. 108 , cp

Thuc. 6. 54. But besides these, the

kraters and other anathemata, tombs,

etc, mentioned by Herodotus were prob

ably inscribed ( e.g. 6. 103 ).

23 6. 55 τα δέ άλλοι ου κατελάβοντο

τούτων μνήμην ποιήσομαι. Τhis phrase

applies to the particular matter in hand,

and cannot be generalised into a maxim

for Herodotus' whole work. In the

preceding passage 6.53 Tà leyóueva

υπ’ Ελλήνων obviously includes written

genealogies.

3 6. 52 Λακεδαιμόνιοι γάρ ομολογέον

τες ουδενί ποιητή λέγουσι . The Lake

daimonian Moyos which follows is

not necessarily a mere oral tradition ,

nor necessarily derived by Herodotus

himself from a Lakedaimonian source.

He may have had it from a Logogra

pher.
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8

9

11

numerous, and imply a background of further possibilities.

Even in these three Books he cites by name Homer, Hesiod ,”

Aristeas, Solon ," Alkaios, Simonides, and his reference to Olen ?

may fairly be taken to imply an acquaintance with poems in

writing, ascribed to the Lykian seer. The references to Aristeas,

Solon, Alkaios, and Simonides are of especial importance here, as

they are made in connexion with matters which belong essentially

to the scheme and subject matter of these Books. The same

remark governs the reference to the Drama of Phrynichos, the

loss of which leaves us free to conjecture that there is more in

the text of Herodotus due to that work than appears at first

sight. The reference to one son of Euphorion would in itself

carry an inference to the works of the other, even if Aischylos

were not elsewhere named ; 10 and Aischylos probably had some

thing to say to the making of the story of Marathon . " Herodotus'

acquaintance with the poets may on the whole have had more

influence on the form , style, and mechanism of his history than

on its materials and subjects : but his knowledge of the poetic

literature makes it additionally improbable that he was un

acquainted with the prose-writers, such as there were ; and if

his own style was different from theirs, and showed a recurrence

to the ideas and principles of literature as a fine art, this very

reaction, or advance, in itself implies a knowledge of the actual

state of prose-writing, which particular references further confirm .

If Herodotus mentions the geographers, the Ionian geographers,

mainly to ridicule them , l2 yet it is almost a matter of course that

he used their materials and knowledge, wherever it seemed to

him sound : even as he accepted the genealogies of the great

houses, which were certainly in writing: 13 It would be difficult to.

exaggerate the importance of such writings for the earlier chrono

logy and perspective of Greek history as presented by Herodotus.

The loss of the works of Hekataios, and other contemporary

writers, deprives us of the one complete and satisfactory method

of determining the exact extent of the actual debt of Herodotus

12

1

4. 29, 32 (5. 67 ) . 2 4. 32.

3 4. 13. 4 5. 113.

85. 95 .

6 5. 102.

7 4. 35. The description of Pythagoras

as Ελλήνων ουκ ο ασθενέστατος σοφιστής

(4. 95 ) does not necessarily involve the

recognition of any writings.

8 6. 21 . 9 6. 114 .

10 2. 156. 11 Cp. Appendix X.

12 4.'36.

13 6. 53 (cp. 7. 204 ; 8. 131 ).
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to Hekataios and the Logographers : but to deny it altogether, or

to reduce it to the bare minimum involved in the explicit or

demonstrable references, is unsound and illogical, and would

involve, by analogy, the reduction of the oral traditions in the

work to the passages where the formulae were conclusive, and the

limitation of the area of Herodotus' journeys and sightseeing by

the express and indubitable evidence of his autopsy and travels.

The written authorities, or documents, employed by Herodotus

in the composition of these Books were by no means limited to

authors, whether in verse or in prose. The smaller the element !

recognised as derivable from actual authors the more material

remains to be ascribed to other documentary sources. Perhaps

the most indubitable class of documents which reappear in the

text of Herodotus is to be found in the oracles, whether in verse }

or in prose, whether Delphic, or from some less august revelation .

It is little short of incredible that the isolated oracles , given

originally ex hypothesi to divers persons at divers times and

occasions, and preserved by Herodotus ipsissimis verbis, were simply

reported to him orally. They were certainly preserved in writing

at the centres of inspiration, and probably in copies by the cities ,

houses , or persons immediately concerned.2 The question is

whether Herodotus took these oracles over from historical works,

or froin other documentary sources. That collections of oracles

existed , other than Delphic oracles, in Herodotus' time is probable,

and is supported, out of these Books, by the references to the

oracles of Laios 4 and others.5 That Pythian utterances were less

carefully treated seems improbable. In regard to their frequent

occurrence in the Herodotean text, there is no necessity for one

ruling and one only : in some cases Herodotus may have had

recourse in
person to the written source, in others he may

9

1 6. 137 ; 5. 36 (cp. 4. 87 ) ; 5. 125 ;

4. 8 (2. 21 , 22, 36, 143 ). Grote did

not hesitate to ascribe to Hekataios'

authority some elements in the story

of the Ionian Revolt (Grote iii. 512 ).

Of his geography Herodotus owed to

Hekataios probably more than will

ever be ascertained. Cp. further Diels,

Hermes, xxii . , and Ed. Meyer, Forsch

ungen , pp. 153 ff.

2 Cp. 5. 90 ; 6. 57 .

3 Verso oracles 4. 155, 157, 159 ; (5.

56) ; 5. 92 ( ter ) ; 6. 19 , 77 , 85. Prose

4. 151 , 161 , 163 , 178 ; 5. 67, 79, 89 ;

6. 34 , 135 (139 ) . Cp. Schöll, Philologus,

x. 43 ff. ( 1855 ) ; Schubring, De Cypselo

( 1862) , pp. 54 ff. ; Benedict, De oraculis

ab Herodoto commemoratis ( 1871 ) . F.

Studnicza, Kyrene (1890 ), pp. 97 ff.,

supports Schöll's view that the Battiad

oracles are fragments of an epic narrative

in oracular form .

4 5. 43.

5 5. 93 (cp. 7. 6 ; Bakis, 8. 20, etc. ) .
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have taken over the divine utterance with the human tradition ,

oral or written . Where the oracles are quoted in prose,

where the scriptural verse has been obviously dissolved, there the

intervention of a medium becomes additionally probable.

Indications in the text of Herodotus seem to suggest the

hypothesis that he, or his authorities, may have had, among docu

mentary sources, copies or abstracts of speeches delivered, or

reported to have been delivered, upon certain occasions. Not, in

deed, in the speeches inserted as such ," which have sometimes very

little the appearance of authenticity ; but rather in certain stories,

which appear to go back to speeches, at least for their raw material.

The story of the Ionians on the Danube was told , in some shape

other, at the first trial of Miltiades, as we may infer with all

but certainty.? Herodotus expressly affirms that the stories of

Marathon and of the taking of Lemnos were articles in the defence,

on the second trial.3 It is self - evident that stories used for such

purposes were not scrupulously accurate. It is not to be supposed

that political or forensic argument, even in the pre-sophistic age,

took the child - like form of a string of good stories, and speakers

in Herodotus'pages can reason closely upon occasion 5 ; but there is

no inconsequence in maintaining that Herodotus may have owed

materials for his accounts of historic events , directly or indirectly ,

to such occasions. Important passages in the story of the Spartan

war with Argos are directly traceable to the trial and defence of

case .

A large part of the Herodotean text or even oral authority for every such

is devoted to reporting the words of
Another class of cases appears

various speakers on various occasions, somewhat more public and notorious (5.

in direct or indirect ' oration. ' Some 49, 79 f ., 91 , 109, 130) . Perhaps the

of these speeches are short, pithy, laconic class of examples most open to suspicion

sayings, bon mots, apophthegms, proverbs, is that containing the longest set speeches

et sim. (έπη, ρήματα), of which there is ascribed to individual speakers named,

a very large number. There may have e.g. the speech of Sokles, 5. 92 ; the

been collections of such sayings already speech of Leotychides, 6. 86 (cp. the

in manuscript (cp. 4. 143, 149 ; 5. 23, Lóyou cited 6. 43 = 3. 80 f.). Just for

105 ; 6. 1 , 50 , 67 , 107, 139 ). In other these it is most likely that Herodotus

cases the speeches form a dialogue, con . had written authority or materials.

versation, deliberation, of a private or of 2 4. 137 ff., cpd. w. 6. 104 .

a public nature (cp. 4. 79 , 97 f., 113 ff., 3 6. 136.

118, 126 f ., 134 , 136 , 137, 139 ; 5. 17, * As with Sokles 5. 92, or Leoty .

23 f., 39 f., 49-51 , 106, 108, 111 ; 6. chides 6. 86.

9, 11 f., 68 f., 106) . It would be rash 5 5. 49, speech of Aristagoras (cp. 5 .

to suppose that Herodotus had scriptural 97 ) ; 6. 109, speech ofMiltiades.
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1

Kleomenes, as recorded by Herodotus. A legal process led to

the deposition of Demaratos, and the pleadings have probably left

their mark on the traditions . To the prosecution of Phrynichos

might perhaps be traceable this or that item in the story of the

Ionian revolt.3 The Alkmaionids had supplied occasion for

more than one verdict in Athenian history ; and it is just

possible that the version of the Kylonian sin (ayos) given by

Herodotus * may have formed part of the defence on one or

other of these occasions.5 It is not clear whether the Athenian

ambassadors to Artaphrenes, who had ‘ medized ' first of all

free Greeks, were actually brought to trial or notº ; but in any

case there were probably speeches in the Ekklesia on the subject,

though it might be rash to assume that any documentary report of

them has reached Herodotus. Acts of the Ekklesia at Athens, or of

the corresponding bodies in other states, are recorded by Herodotus

explicitly, and still more frequently implied, such as alliances ,

treaties, declarations of war, legislations, and so on ; but whether

he had written evidence in any of these cases is not obvious.

Epigraphic evidence is more probable in such cases than official

manuscript, and perhaps the source, so far as present in the text,

is present in a diluted form , filtered through the medium of oral

tradition or literary authority. The phraseology of Herodotus

lends but slender support to the hypothesis of his having employed

official documents to any considerable extent. We can hardly

suppose him to have used the Royal Parchments, and the Ionian

documents referred to by him may have been private documents,

nor is there express mention of his using them . He had hardly

seen the king's despatch to Megabazos,' or the papers of

Histiaios. In any case the Persian wars doubtless made great

havoc of such evidences in Athens and in Ionia ; and in Sparta

8

10

3 6. 21 .

1 6. 82. 2 6. 65.

4 5. 71 .

5 The Alkmaionid stories ( 6.125-130 ) ,

which furnish a set-off to the (Philaid )

version of the battle of Marathon, have

rather the appearance of a poetic origin,

and it seems unlikely that such an event

as the wedding of Agariste was

celebrated in literature and song until

Herodotus arose to commit the story to

writing ; certainly the completion of

the temple of Apollo had been glorified

in literature long before Herodotus told

the story ( 5. 62, cp. Pindar, Pyth. 7 ) .

6 5. 73 απελθόντες ες την έωυτών αιτίας

μεγάλας είχον .

βασιλικαί διφθέραι , Ktesias apud

Diodor. 2. 32. Cp. Hdt. 5. 58 .

9 5. 14 .

βυβλία, 6. 4 . The επιστολή of

Demaratos, 6. 50, may have been a verbal

message.

7

un 8 1.c.

10
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1

such documents are less likely to have been accessible or existent.

It is not, therefore, to any great extent from such sources that

Herodotus records state acts, though here again the direct

indications in the text are probably an imperfect measure of

the extent to which he had such evidences to employ.

To convert the restrictions above imposed upon the presence

and importance of direct oral testimony or tradition , among

the sources of these Herodotean Books, into an attack upon

the authority and value of the work, would be a strange or per

verted exercise of criticism . Here again methodical discrimination

is , before all things, necessary. It is no doubt satisfactory to be

as near as possible in time and place to the evidence of the

senses, to be in direct contact with the eye-witness and the ear

witness. We joyfully detach from the work of Herodotus any

and every fragment which is, or may be, derived from the direct

evidence of his own senses. But these grains of gold are of

necessity, as has been shown, comparatively scanty. In regard

to events they are, from the very nature of the subject, almost

out of the question . For his historical materials, properly so

called, Herodotus was of necessity dependent upon other men.

In regard to the main subject of his last volume (Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 ) ,

he was able to draw still to a very large extent upon the living

voices of contemporaries. For the history of the world previous

to Dareios this was less and less possible. The history of the

generation contemporary with the reign of Kleomenes (c. 519

489 B.C. ) in this , as in other respects, occupied an ambiguous

position . But in any case, if Herodotus had scriptural evidence

for his story, so much the better ; for such evidence was nearer

to the events. If he was not the first prose-writer to recount the

story of the Ionian revolt, but was the first to attempt the reduction

of the story of Marathon to writing, the hypothesis might help

to explain why the earlier story is , in some respects, the better.

In regard to all those records in these three Books, which

carry back the history before the date of the continuous story,

the case for literary authorities is proportionately stronger.

Other things being equal, the earlier the written evidence or

tradition goes back the better. The case may seem , at first sight,

1 E.g. at Athens, 5. 77 (ědoče) ; 5. 97

(εψηφίσαντο) ; 6. 21 (επίταξαν ) , etc.

Sparta 6. 66 , 106 , etc. Ionia 6.7

(ě doče ), etc. 2 See § 16 supra .
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to stand differently, in regard to all matters, for which Herodotus

might ex hypothesi have had the direct evidence of his own

senses . These matters fall, speaking broadly, into two categories :

events, and facts of geographical, anthropological, or archaeological

interest. For events during his own lifetime Herodotus must

rank as a first - class witness, even if his knowledge of them was

due as little to immediate observation as to documentary evidence.

The other category may seem, at first sight, to stand on a wholly

different footing. But even here further discrimination is de

sirable. Precise archaeological observations may be all the

better guaranteed if based upon the writer's own senses 1 ; but

with the mass of geographical and ethnological materials

in these Books the case stands otherwise. There is nothing

derogatory to the authority of these records, as preserved by

Herodotus, in the supposition that they are based but to a

small extent upon his own direct observation , and to a con

siderable extent upon other authorities. The weight of those

authorities is not diminished, but augmented, by the further

supposition that Herodotus is not preserving merely travellers'

tales, commercial or temple traditions about foreign parts, but

popularising, not perhaps altogether without recourse to the arts

necessary to make such things acceptable to a wider public, a

Periegesis of Libya, a Periplus of the Pontos, or other works of

the great geographers of Miletos. In such works the digested

results of generations of travellers and of natural philosophers

were probably incorporated : Herodotus' own adventures might

supply brilliancy or force to his descriptions, but could hardly

have added much to the actual science of the best men of his

day in these matters.

It is not within the scope of this Introduction to attempt

minutely to determine the space filled by one or other of the

various sources above enumerated in each chapter of these

Books. Further light is incidentally to be shed on such

questions by the succeeding sections, which state and discuss the

further problems of the composition and contents of the work ; and

in the Notes and Appendices the principles here obtained are ex

hibited in application to the cases of special importance. But to

1 4. 34 , 35 , 87 ; 5. 77 ; 6. 47 , etc.

Cp. H. Berger, Gesch . d . wissensch . Erdkunde d . Griechen , i. ( 1887).

VOL. I 9
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attempt in a tabular form to determine the provenance of each

passage or portion of the text would be to transgress all limits of

probable agreement. The attempt, where made, is doomed to

speedy wreckage, for want of sufficient evidence, of a decisive

nature, internal to the text, and for want of external material to

furnish comparisons. We are not, indeed, so completely bound to

the personal authority of Herodotus as, for example, to the personal

authority of Thucydides ; for Herodotus does afford copious in

dications of the sources of his materials : but the indications are

not sufficiently precise to supersede the personal authority of the

writer, or to enable us to recover his materials throughout in the

raw state. From the strictly scientific standpoint nothing less

than such a result would be completely satisfactory ; but such

a result is beyond attainment. It is , however, worth while to

carry the elucidation and evaluation of the sources to a point

where a general agreement may still be obtainable, without going

so far, in the way of speculative analysis and reconstruction , as

to challenge opposition or scepticism at every further stage.

$ 21. The problem of the place or places, and date or dates, of

the composition of the work is twofold. Questions touching the

acquisition of the material in the first instance must be dis

tinguished from questions touching its subsequent, or final,

elaboration into the work as we have it. Probability and

internal evidences are in favour of the hypothesis that the

collection of materials by Herodotus was a work of many years, and

conducted in many places . There is also something to be said for

the hypothesis that the work in its present form is the result of

a final and comparatively late redaction by the author himself,

in which literary unity has been imposed upon or infused into

traditions, testimonies, evidences , opinions, which were not all

originally contemplated as forming parts of one and the same

opus. If so much be admitted , nothing compels us to assume that

6

1 Dahlmann's work, Herodot. Aus

seinem Buche sein Leben ( Altona, 1824,

Eng. tr. by G. V. Cox, London, 1845 ) ,

was ' epoch -making ' for the study of

the question , and is still worth consult

ing. Rawlinson's first chapter (1.3 pp.

1-34 , 1875 ) , while admitting that “ the

quantum of travel has indeed been

generally exaggerated ,” still errs in

the direction of exaggeration (pp. 8 ff. ).

Stein , even in his last edition of the

work ( vol . i. $ 1883) , sends Herodotus

forth on Forschungsreisen in all den

Ländern mit deren Beschreibung und

Geschichte das Werk sich beschäftigt.

The evidence for such journeys is purely

internal ; their greater extension depends

upon a less critical interpretation .
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1

the various sections, parts, Books, or component parts of Books,

came into existence in the order which they now occupy in the

work . We are free to argue that larger or smaller parts of

the work , as we have it, were in the first instance projected, and

to a greater or less extent composed and elaborated, as separable

stories, before the author conceived and applied the great idea of

fusing all into a continuous and highly artistic unity. Six such

well -articulated groups, or systems, of traditions, or histories, can be

easily detected in the work , even neglecting the masses of material

concerned with, and presumably drawn in the first resort from ,

local Greek sources : ( 1 ) the traditions of the great invasion, as

given in Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 ; (2 ) the Egyptian Logi, as presented in Bk.

2 ; ( 3 ) the Libyan Logi, and (4) the Scythian Logi, together

forming the fourth Book ; (5 ) the Persian Logi,which fill consider

able parts of the first and third Books, and seem to supply, and

ultimately to suggest, the framework and system for the work as

a whole ; lastly ( 6 ), the Lydian Logi, which furnish the bulk of

the first part of the first Book .? The final redaction or incor

poration of these diverse and originally independent materials, in

whatever condition of relative finish and completion, is approxi

mately dated by the references to late and contemporary events,

which are especially frequent in the second and third triads of

Books, and which point conclusively to the opening years of the

Peloponnesian war as the time when Herodotus laid the last

touches upon his work, though the idea of its complete structure

and final form may have been conceived a good while sooner,

and even more or less accomplished. A single passage, the con

2

1 E. Ammer's attempt, in a tract, Hero

dotus Halicarnassensis quo ordine libros

SULOS conscripserit (1881 ), to vindicate the

final order as the original order of com

position, may be taken to show that it

is for those who think different portions

of the work to have been once them

selves separate entities, to prove it ;
and

such proof can hardly be forthcoming.

But that L. Cwiklinski, who has thrown

80 much light upon the problems of the

composition of the work of Thucydides,

should be found on the other side, in

regard to the problems of the composition

of the work of Herodotus , is slightly

paradoxical. See his review of Bauer

(op. c . infr .) in Zeitsch . f. österr. Gym .

1879.

Cp. A. Bauer, Die Entstehung des

herodotischen Geschichtswerkes (1878) .

The unfulfilled promises in regard to the

'Ascópioi loyol, 1. 184, cp. 1. 106 , may

fairly be adduced in support of the above

hypothesis. The unfulfilled promise in

7. 213 may be regarded as an oversight.

Whether Herodotus ever contemplated

monographic treatment of the history

of any individual Greek state is very

doubtful ; the monographic appearances

in his text can be explained by his

contagmination ' of various sources.

3 Cp. g 16, pp. lxii ff. supra .

6
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1

cluding words of the third Book , carries the latest revisory and

unifying process back over the first volume or triad of Books.

That process has indubitably made the secret history of the

genesis and creation of the work, which stands before us as an

almost perfect whole, difficult, perhaps impossible, to discover.

But some theories are more probable or luciferous than others.

It is here assumed that the first great section of the work of

Herodotus, for which materials were acquired, and to which some

degree of finality was given, was the story of the great invasion

in Bks. 7 , 8 , 9 , even though, in the present and perfect work,

these Books are specially rich in references to the events of the

Peloponnesian war . The date of the visit to Egypt may be fixed

with approximate certainty to the period between 449-445 B.C. ,

or at least between 454-443 B.C. That would be the date at

which the bulk of the matter in the second Book was obtained ,

and its elaboration might have succeeded before the final revision

2

1 3. 160. Cp. Rawlinson ad l. ( vol . during the period of Athenian supremacy,

ii. 3 p. 536) . In the first three Books 460-455 B.C. His visit therefore falls

there are only some half dozen allusions between 455-443 B.C. ( 4 ) But from 455

to events later than 478 B.C. This cir- 449 B.C. Amyrtaeos maintained himself

cumstance may arise in part from the in the marshes, and fighting was going

nature of the subject (cp. $ 4 supra ). In on ; in 449 B.c. Pausiris was established

the three middle Books there are a by the Persians in succession to his

dozen or so, In the three last Books father, 3. 15 . Therefore the visit of

about a score. Herodotus may be dated between 449

2 This view was suggested, as far back 443 B.C. The conclusion thus reached

as 1854 , by Blakesley ( see notes 1. 477 would be voidable on the hypothesis that

to Bk. 7) and endorsed by Rawlinson the notices combined were insertions

(iv.: p. 1 ) . A. Schöll, Philologus x. ( 1855) on the final redaction ofthework ; but the

pp. 29 ff., also apparently originated it. combination numbered (3) is especially

A. Bauer, op. cit., has enforced it ; and strong evidence, and the conclusion fits

the arguments of SS 4, 5 supra , seem to5
in remarkably well with external proba

tell in its favour. bilities. The obvious parody on the

3 Hdt. visited Egypt (1 ) after 460 opening of Herodotus in Aristoph.

B.C., for he mentions the battle of Acharn . 523-529 ( 425 B.C. ) makes it

Papremis 3. 12 ; (2) probably before 438 more likely that this part of Hdt.'s

B.C., for in 2. 148 he mentions, as the work had been recently published, or was

greatest buildings of the Greeks, the just then notorious, in Athens. Bauer's

temples of Ephesos and Samos ; the notion (Herodot's Biographie, 1878, pp .

Parthenon was finished in 438 B.C. 4, 29 ), that the work of Herodotus was

This point is not conclusive, but accept- quickly antiquated , is hardly reconcilable

ing the tradition of his settlement at with the reference ( s) in Aristophanes,

Thurii circa 443 B.C. , this date may be the elaborate, though veiled, polemic of

taken as limit. (3) Hdt. visited Egypt Thucydides, the attack of Ktesias, the

during a period of Persian supremacy, respect of Aristotle (including the 'Aony.

between 460-443 B.C. , and therefore not TolcTela ), and the merits of the work itself.
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of the work. It is not unreasonable to suppose that the story of

the revenge of Pheretime and some parts at least of the Libyan

Logi were obtained in Egypt, but internal evidences in the second

part of the fourth Book point also strongly to western sources

and influences, as will appear below . The Scythian Logi have

been brought into connexion with the significant expedition of

Perikles in 444 B.C.1 A more plausible suggestion has never

been made to account for the visit of Herodotus to Scythia, and

his interest in the Scyths. The Persian and the Lydian Logi

remain. It may seem a violent hypothesis to see in them

materials gathered, or adapted, comparatively so late in the day.

But there are several considerations which soften the violence.

Some amount of material may have been in the hands of Hero

dotus before he left Halikarnassos for Samos, or Samos for Athens,

or Athens for the west. The material in the Books here in

question ( 1-3) is not by any means indubitably drawn from

sources accessible only or mainly in Asia : ( a ) there is consider

able room for literary sources which Herodotus might have had

with him . (6) The Lydian Logi are saturated with Delphic

authority ; it is hardly conceivable that Herodotus wrote the first

part of the first Book before visiting Delphi. (©) Western sources

are visible in the first volume, notably in the story of Demo

kedes ; 2 and Kirchhoff, even Kirchhoff, was not strictly accurate

when he wrote that in the first three Books (or 1-3 . 117) there

is no trace of Herodotus' residence and journeys in Magna Graecia

and Sicily ;s but the slight correction necessary only leaves the

conclusion of Kirchhoff the more unassailable, viz. that the redaction

of these Books was only undertaken when Herodotus' travels were

all but concluded . Assuming, as has here been assumed, that

the last three Books were the first substantial portion of the work

projected, and worked out ( subject to the modifications subse

quently introduced , on the final incorporation and revision of the

whole ), the other six Books of Herodotus are virtually a proem

>

1 Duncker, Des Perikles Fahrt in den

Pontos, Abhandlungen pp. 143 ff., cp.

Geschichte, ix . pp. 95 ff.

2 3. 129-138.

3 “ Von seinem Aufenthalte und

seinen Reisen in Unteritalien und Sicilien

findet sich in diesen Büchern noch keine

Spur, ” Entstehungszeit ?, p. 7. There are

not demonstrable traces in the portion

delimited by Kirchhoff, but 1. 23 f ., 94,

145, 166 f. may count for something ;
while if we add the remainder of Bk. 3

the story of Demokedes, as Kirchhoff

himself, of course, fully recognises, is

almost inconceivable except as a western

story. Cp. p. xxxv. supra.
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:

a

to the story of the great invasion, composed out of several more

or less independent parts, of which the second Book is the most

obvious, while the fourth Book contains two other parts, only one

degree less obvious ; but, whether any of these parts ever actually

existed independently, much more was promulgated before others,

are questions which the internal evidence will never decide

authoritatively : for Herodotus' object never was to write his own

life, or the history of his travels, or of his work ; and his final

revision of the work has given it such a substantial unity that the

decisive traces of its genesis are almost hopelessly obscured.

Thus, for example, the reference in the second volume to criti

cisms on a passage in the first can never be made to prove that

the passage in the first volume was written and published before

the passage in the second, for two reasons : ( 1 ) the passage in

the first volume itself replies to such criticisms, and proves that

the story told by Herodotus was adversely criticised, and that

he defended it, either in the first instance, or in the last

revision ; ( 2 ) even if the passage in Bk. 6 be taken as

reference expressly to the passage in Bk. 3 it would only prove

that the second passage was written after the first, and not that

the first had been published and circulated previously. To en

counter incredulity, it would have been enough for Herodotus to

have told the story, or to have read the story aloud, as he might

have done at Thurii as well as at Athens. If, however, as is

equally possible, the assertion in Bk. 3 is directed against critics,

not of the story as told by him , but of the story as found by

him, itself perhaps already a more or less notorious story ,

then the critics to whom he replies in Bk. 6 may be critics not of

the story as told by him in Bk. 3 but simply of the story ; and

against their incredulity the passage in Bk. 3 already contains a

protest.

It remains to review certain passages in these Books which

point to solutions of the question regarding the time and place, or

times and places, in which Herodotus amassed and arranged the

materials which form the contents of this his second volume, so

to speak. These Books contain, expressly and explicitly, evidence

that Herodotus visited Thasos , Kyzikos and Prokonnesos,3 Thebes,

1 6. 43, cp. 3. 80.

? 6. 47 .

3 4. 14.

4 5. 59.
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Zakynthos ,' Metapontion . Such fixed points involve many others

intermediate. It may here be taken for granted that Herodotus

had visited Samos, Delos, Sparta, Delphi, Athens ; and the

general character of the traditions in these Books fully bears out

these assumptions, which are also supported by particular points

or phrases in regard to those places. It is not so easy to carry

Herodotus in person to Marathon, or to extend his travels in Pelo

ponnese to Sikyon and Argos. It is not easy to make out much

of a case for his autopsy in Asia Minor, and only an uncritical

use of his terminology can carry him into Bactria , to Ampe, or

to Arderikka.10 If it is to be admitted that he may have been in

Kypros, and at Amathus, it is not on the strength of the phrase

Méxpi tuell in the fifth Book. 11

But in regard to the stories and descriptions in these Books,

the main problems, under this head, resolve themselves into

the question of the extent of Herodotus' travels in the Pontos,

in Libya, and in the west.

The Pontos. — Passages already quoted, just above, guarantee

visits to Thasos, the ' Hellespont,'12 as , en route, towns on the Pro

pontis, to which may be added with confidence Byzantion . How

far Herodotus' excursions inland into Thrace extended can hardly

be made out. No critical reader will cite the inscription of the

Tearos ,14 or the description of the Lake-dwellings,15 as evidence in

this connexion ; nor argue from the course of the Danube, 18 or the

geography or ethnography of the Thracians,17 that Herodotus had

ever penetrated beyond the coast. A casual phrase on Thracian

ritual 18 carries a stronger suggestion of autopsy without determin

ing its area . Nor will any critical reader argue from the de

scriptions and measurements of the Pontos, and adjacent waters ,

that Herodotus had in person traversed the length and breadth of

16

19

1 4. 195.

? 4. 15.

3 For reff. see p. lxxxii. supra.

Cp. Appendix X.

5 5. 67.

6 6. 76. Add Elis ( ? ) 4. 30, 5. 22

(928), 6. 127 , etc.

? 5. 100 and note ad l.

8 4. 204.

9 6. 20.

10 6. 119 .

11 5. 115. As Herodotus had cer.

tainly been to Tyre (2. 44 ) he may very

well have been in Kypros.

12 Cp. 4. 95.

13 4. 81 , 87.

14 4. 91 .

15 5. 16.

16 4. 48-50.

17 4. 89-98 ; 5. 3-10.

18 4. 33 οιδα δε αυτός .. τας θρηικίας

και τας Παιονίδας γυναίκας κτλ . : cp. 4. 74

on kannabis.

19 4. 85 f.
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the Euxine, or ever set eyes upon the sea of Azof. The heart of

the problem is reached when the point arises, whether Herodotus

ever gat him farther than Byzantion ? There is but one passage

in the fourth Book, and not any elsewhere, which is at all difficult

to explain on the supposition that Herodotus stayed his voyage

at Byzantion. The description of Exampaios, and of the krater.

there,' might seem hardly consistent with candour and honesty,

if Herodotus had not at least been as far as Borysthenes (Olbia ).

The indication of the site of Olbia, or Borysthenes, would suit

autopsy, but is not inconsistent with an oral or written source.2

The supposition that he reached Olbia, however, once granted fits

in so well with the character of much of the Scythian Logi,

especially the parts descriptive of the land, rivers, manners and

customs of the people, that it can hardly be resisted. No one,

however, will carry Herodotus beyond the Tanais on the strength

of the ruins he reports as extant in his own day,' much less to

the city of Gelonos even though he corrects ' Hellenes ' for an

error in regard to its inhabitants ; 4 albeit the misdescription of the

Crimea is not conclusive proof that he never sighted its shores, but

proves at most that he did not approach it on the land side. The

attempt to construct a map of any country, or district, by simple

autopsy is one of the grossest fallacies of inspection that can be

perpetrated ; but it is more likely to be committed by an actual

visitor than by a mere literateur. Neither the description of the

Emporion of the Borysthenites as the middle of the Scythian coast6

nor the references to other natural or artificial objects can prove

much; but bearing in mind the obvious principle that Herodotus is

3

1 4. 81. See notes ad l.

2 4. 53 πέραν του όρου επί τω Μπάνι

Βορυσθενείται κατοίκηνται .

3 4. 124.

4. 108 f.

5 4. 99 .

6 4. 17.

7 The remarks on the blindness of

the slaves (c. 2 ) is very far from implying

a visit to Scythia. The remarks on the

Enarees (c. 67, cp. w. 1. 105 ) are more to

the point. One might almost fancy that

Herodotus had heard the Scyths howling

in the vapour -bath (c. 75). Herodotus

might easily have seen pictorial repre

sentations of Scyths with cups at their

girdles (c. 10), or have met Scyths else

where than in Scythia proper. Those

who think Herodotus must have gone to

Scythia to see snow (c. 31 , cp. 50) may

infer from his account of the climate

(c. 28 ) that he spent a whole year in the

land. The native pottery (c. 61 ) has a

flavour of autopsy about it ; but pottery

is portable. Tymnes (c. 76) may have

met Hdt. in Olbiaorelsewhere. The Kim.

merian remains (cc. 11 , 12) are no more

conclusive than the forts of Dareios (c.

124 ) . The same canon applies to other

geographical and ethnographical details.
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1

not writing a book of travels but a work on history and geography,

it is reasonable to conclude in this region that the absolutely con

vincing evidences, if taken alone and interpreted strictly, would

lead to an under-estimate of the range of his personal observa

tions, and that a margin should be allowed over and above the

bare necessities of the case : though in regard to the breadth of

that margin an exact agreement is hardly to be expected.

Libya . — The difficulty of establishing a visit by Herodotus to

Kyrene, or any travel in Libya, is very great. The citation of

Libyans , of Kyrenaeans , of Carthaginians, certainly does not

prove it. The clearest proof that Herodotus had in person con

versed with men of Kyrene is supplied by a passage in the second

Book , but there is nothing in the passage to suggest that the scene

of the interview was Kyrene : the context would rather suggest

Egypt. If another passage in the second Book," which has been

relied upon to prove a visit to Kyrene, is conclusive, then the

passage in the fourth Book, describing the forts on the Oaros,

may also be held to prove autopsy, or a passage in the sixth

Book ? to prove a visit to Arderikka and the Eretrians. The com

parison between the size of Plataea and Kyrene8 may suggest that

Herodotus had not seen the island, but cannot prove that he had

seen the city. The hint of the elevation of the Kyrenaean plateau '

is suggestive of vision : but the statement might be based on hear

say , as the passage which follows on the eight months' harvest of

Kyrene most probably is, unless we are prepared to keep Herodotus

nearly a year in the place. The descriptions of Aziris,10 and of

Kinyps," are graphic, but cannot prove more than that Herodotus

has lively sources to follow . The localisation of the Silphium

cultivation 12 no more proves autopsy than the mention of the

weasels which infest it closely resembling those of Tartessos : 13

such creatures Herodotus might have seen without going to Spain

6

14. 173, 191 .

2 4. 154.

3 4. 43, 195, 196.

και 2. 32 τάδε μεν ήκουσα ανδρών Κυρη

ναίων φαμένων κτλ .

5 2. 181 ή δε Λαδίκη απέδωκε την

ευχήν τη θεω : ποιησαμένη γάρ άγαλμα

απέπεμψε ές Κυρήνην , το έτι και ες έμε

ήν σόον, έξω τετραμμένον του Κυρηναίων

άστεος .

Bunbury, Hist. of Ancient Geo

graphy, i. p. 262.

? 6. 119, cp. 4. 204 ; 6. 20.

8 4. 156 λέγεται δε ίση είναι η νήσος

τη νύν Κυρηναίων πόλι.

4. 199 .

10 4. 157.

11 4. 175 , 198 (cp. 5. 42).

12 4. 169 .

13 4. 192.

9
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1

3

or Libya. If the general account of Kyrene and the adjoining

regions is relied upon as furnishing proof that Herodotus visited

Kyrene, it must be remembered, on the other hand, that the

general account is what Herodotus might most easily have ob

tained at second hand, and that in some respects the general

account is misleading, or distorted. Thus, it is generally admitted,

that the description of the Zones applies less accurately to the

eastern part of Libya (which would be familiar in Kyrene), than

to the western part (which would be known in Carthage, or from

Carthaginian sources). It is practically beyond doubt that

Herodotus cannot have visited the Oases which he describes

with complete confidence, for he makes them hills instead of

hollows, and he blunders at the start to a matter of some 400

miles. The account of the parathalassic Libyans 4 begins from3
4

Egypt ; the tribes are not based or centred on Kyrene, as is the

case with the Scythian tribes in relation to Olbia. It might

from this contrast be argued that for the Libyan ethnography

Herodotus is not even following a Kyrenaean source. In

regard to the historical portion of the second part of the

fourth Book no one will maintain that Herodotus must have

gone to Kyrene to acquire any part or elements in it.5 In

regard to the geography, however, a different impression prevails.

Even assuming that, for the Libyan geography, Herodotus had

no scriptural source—a large assumption - enough allowance

has not been made for some other possibilities. A good deal

was known of Libya in Thera, in Samos, in Delphi : but still

more in Egypt, and not a little, we may conjecture , in Sicily

and Magna Graecia. The presence of the Egyptian (Helleno

Egyptian) sources seem specially strong in the account of the

coast, in the account of Libyan tribes, between Egypt and the

Syrtes, and in the account of the Oases. The presence of the

western sources may fairly be suspected in the account of the

Zones and in such passages as are ascribed to Carthaginian

authority. The story of Dorieus, the adventures of Philip, suggest

channels along which information reached Sicily and the West.

The southward connexion between the western Greeks and Africa

1 Bunbury, i. 263.

3 Ibid . 275.

3 Ibid . pp. 276 ff. Cp. Appendix XII .

4 4. 168-180 απ’ Αιγύπτου αρξάμενοι .

Cp. p. lxviii. supra .

6 5. 42-47.

5
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In any

has perhaps not been sufficiently taken into account. The

well -ascertained route from Tripoli inland was probably known

to Sikeliots.
It might even be suspected that the artificial

African honey, or sugar, came across to compete with the genuine

Hyblaean product in the home-market. The correspondences

between the Egyptian and Libyan Logi 8 suggest a large community

of origin. The obvious evidences in the fourth Book, and through

out the second volume, of Herodotus' migration to the west before

the materials of the fourth Book were brought into their present

form , give ample room for additions from western sources .

case, if Herodotus ever set foot in Kyrene, it would probably have

been in connexion with his voyage to and from Egypt.

The West. It is not merely the Libyan Logi which betray the

influence of western sources, and therefore support the view that

the western migration of Herodotus was an important factor in

the composition of his work , and in particular of this second

volume of his work . His knowledge and opinions of Europe

and European matters, outside Hellas, are apparently affected by

his visit to the west. The dominant instance is the comparison

between Attica and the Iapygian promontory : 4 but it may fairly

be considered that the unique reference to Massalia , if not the

mention of the Veneti, is attributable to contact with western

information . It may also fairly be asked whether the statements

and theory of Herodotus respecting the Danube 7 are not coloured

by western information, startling as it may be to find the Danube,

in his pages, pursuing a course which silently intersects the actual

course of the Rhone. It is, however, in the narrative portions of

the fifth and sixth Books that the western sources flow most

freely. The story of Dorieus, as told by Herodotus, is almost

inconceivable except as due in part to local authorities. The

same remark applies with equal force to the account of the

Samian adventurers at Zankle, and to the note on Dionysios.10 If

9

1 4. 183. ? 4. 194.

3 4. 159, cp. 2. 161 ; ( 4. 165, cp. 3.

91 ). Add 4. 181 , 186 , 204 f. The

absence of a cross reference from 4. 172

to 2. 32 is no great difficulty. The

references to Egypt in the Scythian Logi

do not prove much, though it is observ

able that Egypt is cited as better known

4. 47 ( conversely the course of the

Danube is better known than that of the

Nile, 4. 48 f ., 2. 33) . 4. 42, 43 is a re

markable supplement to 2. 158. Cp.

also 4. 39.

4 4. 99.

5 5. 9 .

6 5. 9 .

? 4. 49, op. 5. 9.

6. 22, 23.

8 5. 42-48.

10 6. 17 .
9
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the appearance of Smindyrides of Sybaris, with the intercalated

note on the acme of Sybaris, and of Damasos son of Amyris

the sage of Siris, among the suitors of Agariste , need not be ex

plained as a compliment to the émigré historian's new surroundings,

yet the citation of the Sybarites who occupied Laos and Skidros,

after the destruction of their own city, has an almost unmistakable

ring of local knowledge in it. The whole evidence verificatory

of Herodotus' acquaintance with western sources at first hand is ,

of course, not confined to the three Books here considered ; and

such stories as the tale of Demokedes, or the account of the battle

of Himera ,+ supply important evidences in this connexion. But

it is the fourth Book, significantly enough, which contains the

irrefragable evidence of an actual movement by the historian in

person to the west, in the proof of his presence in Zakynthos,

and in Metapontion, and in the implicit appeal to a western

audience by the introduction of the Iapygian promontory as a

natural feature better known than the Attic Sunion.? And the

distribution of the Italo - Sikeliote influence and materials over

all three volumes of his work , points strongly to the conclusion

that Herodotus gave the work its final form and unity in the

comparative retirement and detachment of his western home.

Internal evidences hardly justify the attempt to trace more

minutely his movements on Italiote, or on Sikeliote ground.

Whether Herodotus ever revisited Athens, after his traditional

settlement at Thurii, there is no clear evidence to show . No other

hypothesis, however, so well explains the presence, the presumable

insertion, of the numerous references to events in the early years

of the Peloponnesian war. The chief bar to the theory - apart from

the absence of positive testimony — is raised by the conflict between

the testimony of Thucydides and the testimony of Herodotus

concerning the shaking of Delos. According to Herodotus there

was a unique earthquake there just after the invasion of 490 B.C.8

According to Thucydides there was a unique earthquake there

just before the outbreak of war in 431 B.C. The two statements

2

.

1 6. 127 .

2 6. 21 .

3 3. 129 ff., cp. also 3. 115.

4 7. 165-167.

5 4. 195. The visit to Dodona (2. 52)

might belong to the same period .

6 4. 15.

7 4. 99. The remark on the relative

positions of Attica and Lemnos, 6. 139

ad fin ., would hardly have been necessary

east of Adrias.

8 6. 98. 9 Thuc. 2. 8.
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are irreconcilable. The contradiction has to be explained. It

seems most improbable that, if there had been an earthquake in

431 B.C. and if Herodotus had been in Athens then, or shortly

afterwards, he should not have heard of it ; or hearing of it,

should have left his statement uncorrected. Even bringing the

date of Herodotus' last revision down to 425/4 B.C. - a date so-a

late as to be hardly tolerable — the supposition is inadmissible that

an earthquake in 431 B.c. had been thrown back sixty years, and

relegated to the region of ancient history to please an interested

visitor . The first alternative is to suppose Thucydides in the

wrong. If there were two earthquakes, Herodotus has not heard .

of the one in 431 B.C. Thucydides has, wittingly or unwittingly,

denied the other. If there was only one earthquake, Herodotus is .

in the right, Thucydides in the wrong. How the error in Thucy

dides is to be explained is another question ; but it must be

remembered that Thucydides was at work on his history at least

twenty-eight years, and possibly thirty years or more, after the

alleged earthquake of 431 B.C. , and that there is nothing to show

at what time he was informed of the earthquake, or inserted the

information in his work . Without any insinuation of mala fides

against Thucydides, it is just conceivable that, before he wrote the

passage in question , the earthquake of 490 B.C. had been carried

down to do duty in connexion with the Peloponnesian war.

That hypothesis is less violent than the alternative that an

earthquake in 431 B.c. had been antedated forthwith sixty years.

It is to be feared that the vigilance of Thucydides somewhat

relaxed when he had to deal with allegations which tended to

magnify his own proper subject. No critic is bound to exalt

the authority of Thucydides at the expense of Herodotus, least of

all on a point where the later historian has an interest adverse to

the credit of the earlier. One other conceivability should be faced.

Both historians may be in error to this extent, that there had

been no earthquake at all, either in 490 B.C. or in 431 B.C.

Earthquakes unfortunately cannot be verified like eclipses. An

invention at Delos is not impossible. A fiction might be more

easily a movable or multiple point. Of all these possibilities

1 All the more inadmissible as in that

very year took place the great Purifica

tion and institution of the Penteteris,

Thuc. 1. 8 , 3. 104 , cp . 5. 1. It is

remarkable that Thucydides does not

connect the Purification with the earth

quake.

2 Thuc. 1 , 23 , 1-3 ; 5. 26, 3, 4.
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the least probable is surely the transfer to 490 B.C. of an earth

quake belonging to 431 B.C. There is therefore nothing in the

situation to bar effectively a visit by Herodotus to Athens after

.431 B.C. The mention of the Propylaea' favours the supposition.

· Later than 425 B.c. it cannot be brought, even by pressing the

evidence . Further speculation were easy but idle.3

$ 22. Upon the materials which reached him one way or another,

at various times and various places, the mind of Herodotus seems

to have exercised a two - fold action, for the one part critical and

selective, for the other presentative and creative . A very large

part of the text of Herodotus is occupied with the express state

ment and exposition of his own opinions, views, judgments, while

indirectly and inferentially this element is largely reinforced by

his methods of historiography. The presence of a large reflective

element, as distinguished from strictly descriptive and strictly

narrative elements, in the text is, indeed, more obvious than the

extent to which the reflective element is to be ascribed to the

proper action of the historian's own mind. Certain opinions,

judgments and afterthoughts are so closely implicated in the

historic matter reported, and are so highly characteristic of

popular modes of Greek thought, that they may have come to

Herodotus ready-made, in tradition, or in his scriptural sources.

Even his own most conscious essays in the philosophy of life and

history are hardly original creations, but rather exhibit the pre

cision and application of certain ethical and theologic ideas,

constantly present in Greek literature , from Homer and Hesiod

to Aischylos and Pindar. But what he found ready to his

hand, Herodotus made his own by adoption ; and so far as

the estimate of the historian's mind, methods, and authority

is concerned, the distinction between his own judgment, reason

and understanding of the matters recorded in his work , and the

.

1 5. 77.

2 Artaxerxes is not for certain dead in

6. 98 (cp. notes ad l . ) , and the death of

Zopyros has been plausibly dated 428 or

427 B.C. (cp. Ktesias, ed . Gilmore , p . 165),

so that his desertion to Athens (3. 160 )

might fall some time earlier.

3 As, for example, whether Herodotus

survived Perikles (cp. 6. 131 ) ; whether

Herodotus came back to Athens with

Gorgias in 427 B.C.—of which there is

absolutely no evidence ; whether Hero

dotus died of the plague from which

Thucydides recovered , and so on . Once

for all, Herodotus did not attempt to

write an autobiography, and the inde

pendent evidences are scanty , late and

untrustworthy (cp. Bauer, Herodot's

Biographie, 1878).
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judgment of others, his contemporaries and predecessors, is mainly

important where he obviously records an opinion or theory in

order to express his own dissent therefrom ; or emphasises the

expression of his own opinion in such a way as to imply that it

is more or less peculiar and original. It is, indeed, evident that

Herodotus was very far from believirg everything that he had

heardand read. The conflict of evidence and opinion, natural to
.

a multitude and variety of sources, forced upon him a certain ·

degree of criticism , and even an uncontradicted report was not

acceptable to him if it conflicted with his general conceptions

of probability. It is easily intelligible that critical expressions

of dissent, or disbelief, should be most frequent in regard to

natural as distinguished from historical facts, or at least in regard

to facts involving directly the appeal to natural probability. It ,

is rarely that a purely historical statement is reported and dis

credited by Herodotus as false or calumnious . In general the

historical doubt is exhibited by the conflict of authorities, the

exhibition at least implying that Herodotus had not definitely

made up his mind in favour of one or other. For the rest,

where a statement is given without express comment, or with

only so much criticism as is implied in the citation of an

authority, it must be taken as the version of facts, or of affairs,

adopted by Herodotus, and as the expression , so far, of his own

understanding. It is important to observe that Herodotus,

though plainly implying the distinction between the credible and

the incredible, the probable and the improbable, the uncertain and

the certain, does not base the said differences on differences in his

sources of information, or on distinctions between observation

and inference, inference and testimony. Such differences and

;

2

1 4. 42, the sun on the right hand (tuol

μεν ου πιστά , άλλο δε δή τεω) ; 4. 24, exist

ence of goat-footed men ; 5. 10, a country

full of bees (oủk olkbra ) ; 4. 25 , that any

human beings sleep six months on end

(τούτο δε ουκ ενδέχομαι την αρχήν ) ; 4. 5 ,

that the first man in Scythia was a son

of Zeus and the daughter of Borysthenes

( èuol uèv oỦ Tuotá ) ; 5. 86, that wooden

statues fell upon their knees ( èuoi uèv oŮ

πιστά λέγοντες , άλλο δε τεω); 6. 82, 8

portent in the Heraion excites his strong

suspicion ; 4. 96, the existence of an

underground chamber is itself an open

question , the story is discredited on

other grounds ; 4. 36, incredulity rises

to ridicule.

6. 121 , the responsibility of the Alk.

maionids for the shield episode (Owua de

μου και ουκ ενδέχομαι τον λόγον

θώμα ών μου και ου πρoσίεμαι την δια

Bolno) . Cp. 4. 77 , 105 , 155, 195 ; 5. 10.

3 6. 14 το ένθεύτεν ουκ έχω ατρεκέως

συγγράψαι .. αλλήλους γάρ καταιτιώνται .

λέγονται δε κτλ . Cp. 4. 8, 11 f. , 154 ; 5.

44 f., 57 , 85 ff. ; 6. 52 ff., 134, 137 .
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3

distinctions are implied in his formulae, but they are not made

the basis of a scale of probabilities. , Herodotus has plainly some

ideal of knowledge and historic certainty ; but the truth, as he

conceives it, may be obtained by various ways from various

sources in various degrees. Knowledge is not with him different

in kind from opinion, and certainty is equally attainable by testi

mony, by the evidence of his own eyes, by inference and com

binations. He knows, by his own inferential conjecture, that

Aristeas appeared in Metapontion 240 years after his final

disappearance in Kyzikos.' He has no knowledge of any man

of erudition , except Anacharsis, who has ever arisen among the

Scythians. He has an absolute certainty in regard to the

Hellenism of the Macedonian royal house, which he offers to

demonstrate, and he subsequently fulfils the promise by

a transparently pragmatic legend.* But he does not always

accept a family's history at its own valuation ; for he corrects the

Gephyraean tradition in the light of his own personal investiga

tions.5 He has personal knowledge of the employment of wheat

by Thracian bacchanals, but whether such knowledge is based

upon the evidence of sight, or of hearsay, his formulae do not

in themselves enable us to determine.

The canon that Herodotus does not, as a rule, draw a hard and

fast distinction between hearsay and autopsy, autopsy and infer

ence, avoids the error of arguing, from the standing formula TV

nuels Suev , the presence of anything more than a tradition , or

an inference . In some cases, indeed, the phrase occurs in regard.

to matters which might have come actually under the writer's

own observation ; 10 but in others such a possibility is excluded

by the reference to a particular event in the past." The turn of

6

14. 15 τάδε δε οίδα .. ως εγώ συμ

βαλλόμενος .. εύρισκον.

24. 46 ούτε άνδρα λόγιον οίδαμεν γενό

μενον ,

3 5. 22 αυτός τε τυγχάνω επιστάμενος .

4 8. 137 ff. ' subsequently,' i.e. in the

present order of the work.

5 5. 57 ως μέν αυτοί λέγουσι ώς

δε εγώ αναπυνθανόμενος ευρίσκω.

6 4. 33 f . οίδα δε αυτός ταύτα

μεν δή ταύτας οίδα πoιεύσας.

7 Cp. 4. 31 όστις .. είδε , οίδε το λέγω.

8 Cp. 4. 16 ουδείς οίδε ατρεκέως

ουδενός γαρ δή αυτόπτεω ειδέναι φαμένου

δύναμαι πυθέσθαι.

9 This formula is originally but a

modest limitation of an otherwise ab.

solute superlative ; aptos, 4. 42 ; 6 .

112 και μέγιστος , 4. 46, 48, 152 ; μούνος,

4. 148 ; 5. 119 ; επιχολωτάτη , 4. 58 ;

υγιηρότατοι , 4. 187 .

10 The Danube, 4. 42 ; the Scythian

grass, 4. 58 ; Libyan health, 4. 187 ;

absence of proper names, 4. 184 .

11 Circumnavigation of Libya, 4. 42 ;

charge at Marathon, 6. 112.

.
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the formula in itself tends to reduce it to a mere form, implying

very little deliberate limitation. When Herodotus wishes to

mark the limits of knowledge, whether personal or general , he has

more explicit methods. The occurrence of such formulae, whether

conventional or charged with a personal significance, goes some

- way towards constituting Herodotus, for us, the father of criticism,

as he is the father of history. Such a title, however, cannot be

construed into the statement that he was the only, or even the

best, critic of his time ; in this, as in some other respects, he was

probably rather behind than ahead of some contemporaries. It

is a happy accident that his work remains to represent much that

has perished of better and of worse.

Even larger than the space filled by express statements of

disbelief, doubt, or conflicting opinions in the text, is the room

assigned to expressions of constructive personal opinion, directly

or indirectly at variance with tradition, or with rival hypotheses.

Here again, from the nature of the case, the most obvious examples

concern natural facts, as distinguished from historic events or

occurrences, but examples of inference or theory, in regard to the

latter class of facts, are not infrequent. Herodotus has his own

theory to account for the absence of floods in the Danube, the

relation between climate and inhabitants, the relation between

climate and growth , the great superiority of Europe to Asia and

Libya in size, and of Europe and Asia to Libya in fertility.®

Herodotus passes more distinctly into the region of historic

theory, or construction , when he expresses an opinion that the

Hellenes learnt the art of writing from the Phoenicians, that

Egyptian armour was used in the Libyan ritual before Greek ,8

that the Allelu -cry was invented in Libya,” that Salmoxis lived

long before Pythagoras,10 that the men of Thera and Kyrene were

mistaken in reporting that their founder's name was Battos."

Herodotus allows himself some liberty in the ascription of motives

11

2 4. 50, but cp. notes ad l.

;
4. 29.

' όσον ήμεϊς ίδμεν , 4. 197 (cp. 4. 20) ;

τοσόνδε δε έτι έχω ειπείν , ιδ . ; ουκ έχω

άτρεχέως ειπείν, 4. 187 (bis ) ; ουκ έχω

προσωτέρω ειπείν τούτων, 6. 124 ; ουκ έχω

συμβαλέσθαι , 4. 45 ; μούνου δε τούτου του

ποταμού και Νείλου ουκ έχω φράσαι τας

πηγάς, δοκέω δε, ουδε ουδείς Ελλήνων , 4 .

53 ; επιστάμενοι τούτο είναι αδύνατον

γενέσθαι , 6. 139.

VOL . I

3 5. 10 .

5 4. 42.

6 4. 198.

7 5. 58.

8 4. 180.

9 4. 189.

10 4. 96 .

11 4. 155.

h
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for historical acts, or possibilities, but the express motivation of

actions or explanations of conduct is so seldom qualified by any

formula, that the introduction of a formula rather seems to suggest

alternative theories, or accounts of the action . In general Hero

dotus assigns, or reports, motives for personal conduct without

apparent misgiving 3 Such motivation may have been taken

over from his sources, or may be an inference of his own,

so obvious, perhaps, as to seem almost self -evident. But the

judgments implied are not always indisputable, or even adequate.

The motivation of action in such cases may, or may not, be as

historically true as it is psychologically natural.
In some cases ,

indeed, the anecdotal or biographical details present improbabilities

or inconsistencies more or less considerable ; and it would be too

much to say that the action of individuals, when explained by

Herodotus, is always explained in a satisfactory or convincing

There may not be an absolute contradiction between

the motives and objects for the Scythian expedition as stated

in the opening of the fourth Book, and the account given in

the third ; * but there is a discrepancy sufficient to justify the

hypothesis that the two passages belong to different cycles, or

sources, of tradition , or that one of them is a tradition or anecdote,

which Herodotus would not forego, while the other is his own

more rationalised explanation. The contrast between the incor

ruptibility of Kleomenes, in his interview with Maiandrios , and

manner.

$

1 5. 67, 69, motives of Kleisthenes

( Soréelv éuoi bis ) ; 5. 48, the reason

given by Hdt. for the hypothetical suc

cession of Dorieus ; 5. 118 , the course

that would have been the best.

2 6. 30 , Dareios would not have put

Histiaios to death ( δοκέειν έμοί ) .

3 Hdt. allows himself great liberty

in explaining the psychological motiv .

ation of actions, e.g. in the case of

Dareios 4. 1 επεθύμησε . ότι κτλ . ; 88

ησθείς.. εδωρήσατο (cp. cc. 91 , 97) ; 44

βουλόμενος ειδέναι (a purely scientific

curiosity ! ) ; 5. 11 , 12, 24 , 105 ; 6. 30,

48 , etc. In the case of Aristagoras, 5 .

30 , 35 , 98, 124. In the case of Histiaios ,

4. 137 ; 5. 11 , 23 , 35 , 106 f. ; 6. 1-5 , 29 .

Other persons, Theras, 4. 147 ; Dorieus,

5. 42 ; Kleomenes, 5. 74 ; Pausanias, 5 .

32, etc. , etc. A volonté générale is also

similarly accounted for : e.g. 5. 77, 78,

79 , 81 (ευδαιμονίη τε μεγάλη επαερθέντες

κτλ. ) ; 83 (άγνωμοσύνη χρησάμενοι ) ; 91

(νός λαβόντες ως κτλ. ) , etc. , etc. From

another point of view Hdt.'s motivation

may be tabulated differently. Desire

for revenge ( Tlous ) , 4. 1 , 139 ; 5. 74, 79,

91 ; 6. 84. Gain , 6. 100 ( idia képôea

TT poo dekóuevoi), 132. Ambition, 4. 166 ;

5. 12, 30 , 32, etc. Patriotism, 6. 109 ;

Jealousy, 6. 61 , etc. Scorn, 6. 67. Pity,

4. 167 ( κατοικτείρας) ; 5. 92 γ ( οικτός τις ).

Fear, 5. 124 ; 6. 29. Affection, 4. 146 ;

5. 49 ; 6. 21. Gratitude, 5. 91 ; 6. 30 .

Ignorance, 5. 19 (άτε νέος τε έων και κακών

áraðńs) . Curiosity, 4. 44, and so forth.

4 4. 1 , cp. 3. 134.

3. 148.

. .

>

5
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his facility in yielding towards Aristagoras,' might be explained

by a degeneracy in his character, or by a superiority in the arts

of the Milesian adventurer over those of the Samian ; but the

simpler explanation is found in assigning the anecdotes to

different sources, and in detecting the ' pragmatic ' character of

the second : though it is significant of Herodotus' methods that

he should seem wholly unconscious of the difficulty. Of course

the madness of Kleomenes would account for almost anything

related of him ; but the madness itself has still to be proved.2

The motive for the exile of Theras from Sparta might have been

taken from the story of Dorieus, or of Demaratos ; but the veri

similitude of the psychological motivation is in this case probably

a substitute for historical truth.3 The contrast between the aged

and wise Amyntas and the inexperienced and youthful Alex

ander* adequately accounts for the difference in the action

ascribed to them, but cannot guarantee the historic reality of the

story ofthe young men in women's clothes. In short, it is very

seldom, if ever, that individual conduct is explained by Herodotus

in a way which is unnatural, or psychologically untrue ; but it is

not seldom that the explanation he gives is unsatisfactory, at

. least where he is dealing with political characters and with actions

of historic importance. The materials for correcting or completing

. his rationale of affairs are not seldom supplied by himself, but

they are apparently supplied, to a large extent, unconsciously.

Thus, in accounting for the different reception accorded to Arista

goras in Sparta and in Athens, Herodotus betrays an exemplary

want of political circumspection ; but his own text, in its narra

tive of events, supplies us with full materials for the correction of

the error.5 His ascription of motives to Kleisthenes the Athenian

reformer seems prejudiced and superficial ; it requires at least to

.be translated into more political language before it is rendered

acceptable. It is difficult to understand how an author could

have written the defence of the Alkmaionidae7 in oblivion of the

TE.

1 5. 51 .

2 5. 42 ήν τε ου φρενήρης ακρομανής

The words ως λέγεται suggest a

doubt, which disappears in 6. 75, 84 ,

though the words εόντα και πρότερον

υπομαργότερον look rather like an har

monistic suggestion.

3 4. 147 ο θήρας δεινόν πoιεύμενος

κτλ. : cp. 5. 42, ο Δωριεύς δεινόν τε

πoιεύμενος κτλ .

4 5. 19.

6 5. 69 , cp . Appendix VII.

6 5. 69, cp. $ 17 supra.

7 6. 121 , 123, 124 .
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-

alliances with Peisistratos, which he elsewhere records, and with

Kleisthenes of Sikyon , which he immediately relates.

Thus, a modern critic may fairly be tempted to charge Hero

dotus himself with a failure of political insight, remarkable in a

contemporary of Perikles and Thucydides, to say nothing of the

Comedians ; and to ascribe the profounder glimpses of policy and

political causation, which traverse or illuminate his pages , either

to a better source , or group of sources, or to the irresistible logic of

facts honestly narrated, and recoverable or replaceable in chrono

logical order. The natural and profound identity of interest

between the Mede and the local despotisms in the Greek states

could not anywhere be more conspicuously and convincingly dis

played than in the pages of Herodotus ; 2 but he makes himself

doubly responsible for the story — which no apologetic attempts

can effectively save — of the proposed institution of democracy in

Persia in the year 521 B.C.3 It is difficult to understand how the

author, who penned the praise of democracy in the fifth Book,

should have committed himself to the amazingly superficial judg

ment involved in his comments on the Atheno-Ionian alliance a

few pages later ; 5 unless we catch echoes, in the one passage, of

an Athenian judgment, in the other, of a Laconian jest. The

verdict upon the strength and weakness of the Thracian folk

( Ovos) is one of the most pregnant in the pages of Herodotus,

and he expressly claims it for his own ;6 and the general cause of

migrations is detected amid a medley of fabulous traditions. Two

other passages, in which the selfish , yet shrewd, policy of Sparta is

placed in an unusually clear light, exhibit a political penetration

which goes beyond the normal standard of Herodotus' own

rationale of affairs, the account of the proposed restoration of

Hippias, and the account of the refusal of the Plataean alliance. ”

+

a

2

1 1. 60 f.

4. 137 , cp. 4. 165 ; 5. 11 , 12, 32 ,

37 ; 6. 9, 13, 25, 94, 96 , 104, 107 , etc.

3 6. 43.

4 5. 78.

5 5. 97.

8 5. 91 τους Αθηναίους ώρων αυξο

μένους και ουδαμώς ετοίμους εόντας πείθε .

σθαι σφισι, νόω λαβόντες ως ελεύθερον μεν

έον το γένος το Αττικόν ισόρροπος αν

το έωυτών γίνοιτο, κατεχόμενον δε υπό

τυραννίδος ασθενές και πειθαρχέεσθαι

έτοιμον, κτλ .
6

5. 3 ει δε υπ' ενός άρχοιτο ή φρονέοι

κατά τώυτό, άμαχόν τ' αν είη και πολλά

κράτιστον πάντων έθνέων κατά γνώμην την

éuny. Did Hdt. intend to insinuate a

parallel, a warning ? See note ad l.

9 6. 108 ταύτα συνεβούλευον οι κε .

δαιμόνιοι ου κατά την ευνοίαν ούτω

των Πλαταιέων ως βουλόμενοι τους Αθη

ναίους έχειν πόνους συνεστεώτας Βοιω

τοισι .7 4. 11 .
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These cases suggest an Athenian Machiavelli in the background.

In other instances Herodotus seems to have fallen a victim to

local sources, concerned to give an explanation, other than political,

for political actions. The expulsion of the Peisistratids by the

Spartans was due purely to religious piety — as we may suppose

Spartans themselves, or philo - Laconians at Athens, to have

averred . The Athenian expedition to Paros — for which it is

not difficult to find good reasons in policy and strategy — is

ascribed by Herodotus, or his sources, to motives of mere personal

revenge in the commander, and mere avarice in the citizens.2

The Eretrians went to Miletos to repay an old benefit — as

Eretrians themselves were, perhaps, careful to record . That the

friendship of Corinth for Athens was dictated, or affected , by com

mercial motives, it does not become Herodotus, or his sources, to

suggest . This superficiality in the rationale of action is the

more remarkable, inasmuch as Herodotus knew well enough that

the real and the apparent reasons do not always coincide in

political affairs . But this knowledge is but rarely applied by

him to the explanation of human action , and upon the whole it is

* evident that his own conscious explanation of public actions fell

far short of the policy and statecraft of the ages which he describes

• and represents.

The indifference shown by Herodotus, in his rationale of

human conduct, whether in peoples or in individuals, for the

merely utilitarian motives may be traced, at least in part, to two

principles :

i. Herodotus loves a good story, and writes for lovers of good

stories, for the many rather than the few : he was a logograph,

not a sophist, and took Homer rather than Anaxagoras for

his master. Science and philosophy are abstract, and eliminate

details essential to good story - telling. There may, indeed, be,

more truth in well-told stories than in half the systems of

philosophy, but it is a truth , so to speak, held in solution , and

unrelated to other truths. Its charm lies in its indefiniteness : it

is not in a teachable form . It gives delight but not instruction .

It preserves the memory of men and deeds ; but it carries no

$

.

-

:

1 5. 63 τα γάρ του θεού πρεσβύτερα

έποιεϋντο ή τα των ανδρών .

2 6. 132, 133 .

3 5. 99.

4 5. 75, 92 ; 6. 89.

5 4. 166 αιτίην οι άλλην έπενείκας : 4 .

167 αύτη μέν νυν αιτίη πρόσχημα του

στόλου εγίνετο. Cp. 5. 24 ; 6. 3.
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advice, and formulates no maxim. It rests in the simple and

immediate intuition that anything and everything which men and

women do or suffer is interesting to their fellows. This naïve

yet noble sense of humanity was the first instinct of representa

tion for Herodotus, and leaves him for the most part free to take

the past at its own valuation ."

ii . It is not inconsistent with this observation to admit that

the characteristic defects of Herodotus, from the point of view of

the scientific or philosophic historian, are also due, in part, to his

preference for a particular theory, a certain rationale of events

and affairs. Herodotus too often and too easily has recourse to

the supernatural for the reason , cause, or explanation of the doings

and sufferings of men. Not that the regions of the natural and

of the supernatural were divided , or disintegrated, in the time

and thought of Herodotus, and of those for whom in the first

instance he was writing. But the very indefiniteness of the

frontiers between the human and the superhuman, as conceived

by Greeks five centuries before Christ, opened the door, on the

smallest provocation, to the deus ex machina, to the special and

direct intervention of the superhuman agent. A comparison

between the stories of Herodotus and the stories of Homer, from

this point of view, exhibits a difference of degree rather than a

difference of kind . In two respects there is a development

observable in passing from the Epos to the Logos : ( 1 ) Direct

intervention of gods is not, indeed, absent from the pages of

Herodotus, even when he is recording events of yesterday ; 2 but

in general the gods are farther withdrawn , nor does the historian

€

3

1 6

Cp. Hdt. 1. 5 , and Thuc. 1. 22. 4. so to speak , ' without prejudice .' If he

? Pan , 6. 105 ; Helena, 6. 61 ; Astra- records a flagrant myth, or harmony of

bakos, 6. 69. These are but second class myths, in regard to the paternity of

deities. The visions of Epizelos , 6. 117, Athene (4. 180, cp. 188), it is plainly

and Miltiades , 6. 135 , are scarcely in not that he believes it. His scepticism

point. Aristeas, 4. 15, is not identified in regard to the inspiration of Aristeas

by Herodotus with Apollo, and the (φοιβόλαμπτος, 4. 13 ) Imay be due to the

historian appears to have some doubt as higher faith : a similar influence may be

to the epiphany of the god in Meta- traced in the practice , almost invariable

pontion. The apparition of Triton, 4 . with him , of making the Pythia , rather

179, is ancient history. than the god, technically responsible for •

3 Herodotus disbelieves the story of the oracular response. Even the Euhemer

the marriage of Zeus and the daughter ism, before Euhemeros, which appears in

of Borysthenes, 4. 5 , and even removes his pages, is evidence of the tendency to

Zeus from the pedigree of the Hera- remove the genuine gods farther from

kleids (Toll Ocoll &Tebytos, 6. 53 ) , though , the immediate sphere of mortality. +
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pretend to reveal them in their Olympian or celestial home.

Corresponding to this change there is a double development. (a)

On the one hand what may be called the secondary causes, agencies ,

or channels of divine revelation and will, play, positively and

relatively, a larger part in the narrative .? (6) On the other hand

the unity, the continuity, and the ubiquity of the supernatural

agency, are presented under more abstract, less personal and less

frankly polytheistic formulae.3

.

.

.

Though Damia and Auxesia, 5. 82 , are man , 6. 35. Mero accident (Túxn) may be

still gods in the eyes of Herodotus divine : (4.9 ) ; 5. 92 y . Cp. 4. 152.

(των θεών τουτέων c. 88 ), he quietly 3 Herodotus was a polytheist. It

accepts the process which has dethroned would, of course, be an ignoratio elenchi

Arge and Opis ( 4. 33-35 ), Aristeas (4. 15 ) , to cite passages which simply illustrate

Adrastos (5.67 ) ; the identification ofthe the common Greek polytheism, without

Tauric Virgin with Iphigeneia ( 4. 103) dissent on the historian's part, as such

finds less favour in his eyes, and he passages might all claim privilege ; hut

applies, with considerable misgiving, certainly the onus probandi lies with

on his own account the same process to those who consider Herodotus to have

the divinity of Salmoxis (4. 96 ) . been emancipated from the average

1 The actual habitation of the gods theology of his time and folk . In

is a problem upon which Herodotus speeches , the polytheistic formulae might

can scarcely be cross -examined . Sokles be regarded as dramatically appro

turns the world upside down without priate: e.g. θεών τα ίσα νεμόντων 6. 11,

reference to the question (5. 92 ad init. ) . 109 ; θεοίσί τε και Σκύθησε ειδότες χάριν ,

The symbolical act and prayer of Dareios 4. 136 ; προς θεών των Ελληνίων 5. 49 ;

(5. 105 ) in no way commits Herodotus. cp. 92 ad fin ., 93. ( In 5. 106 a mono- !

His account of a performance of the theistic formula might have been more

Getae (προς βροντήν τε και αστραπήν appropriate.) In alarge number of cases

τοξεύοντες άνω προς τον ουρανόν απειλέουσι a monotheistic, or “ kathenotheistic '

TẬ Beq, 4. 94 ) points more clearly to an expression occurs, but can nearly always

assumption, and a hint of the same be reduced to a particular denomination :

assumption is involved in his report of thus ó Oeds in 4. 157 ; 5. 67 ; 5. 79 (és

the disaster to the palace of Skyles (és Debv ), 80, plainly means Apollo ; in 6. 53

ταύτην ο θεός ενέσκηψε βέλος, 4. 79 ) . Zeus. In 5. 63 (tà toù 0eoû 7 peoBútepa

Even if such phrases came to Herodotus, έποιεϋντο ή τα των ανδρών ), Αpollo is

ready made in his sources, his adoption almost certainly meant ; the reference in

of them would justify inference to his the following passages may not be so

own opinions : but the materials are indisputable : 4. 79 (ó Oeds évéoknye

slight. βέλος), Zeus ? 5. 1 (χρήσαντος του θεού )

Oracles : for reff. see § 20 supra . Dionysos ? 6. 98 (τέρας έφαινε ο θεός)

Dreams : of Hipparchos, 5. 56 ; Hippias, Apollo ? In 6. 27 (Taūta uév opi onunua

6. 107 ; Datis, 6. 118 ; Agariste, 6. 131 . ó Beds tpoédege) Herodotus comes nearer

Omens, or Portents : the Delian earth . to a monotheistic formula than any .

quake, 6.98 ; the swarm of bees, 5. 114 ; where else, perhaps, in these Books.

the flash in the Heraion , 6. 82 ; the το άδυτον της θεού, 5. 72 , may be taken

kneeling statues, 5. 86. Natural events to imply the deity of Athene ; το τέμενος

may have divine significance : onunua TWv Deûv, 6. 75, that of Demeter and

Meyala; 6. 27 ; the sign of the hospitable Persephone ; thu Debv, 6. 61 , that of

:

2

e.g.
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1

V

"

If dreams, omens, oracles, and other works of divination

play a large part in the narrative of Herodotus, belief in them

played a large part in the actual life and action which he depicts.

Still we are bound to remember that some of his contemporaries

were looking for natural causality, where others saw more or less

direct intervention of the superhuman will, or wills ; and that

Herodotus in his attitude on this matter represents rather the

popular than the critical spirit of his age. This reaction, or

survival, in his mind seems to leave him satisfied with the more

edifying version of many events and acts where a more scientific

one might have been forthcoming, or to lead him even to prefer a

story, or a version of affairs, which introduces the miraculous or

supernormal element, even if it be in the humble form of an

undesigned coincidence. If from one point of view the result

presents to us a more lively and instructive picture of the

mind and morale of Hellas in the historian's own day, still, on the

6

.

.

Helene ; ιρον επιχωρίης θεου Κυβήβης, 5.

102, that of the goddess named : and

even if such passages were written

' without prejudice,' what could be said

of 6. 91 ? Speeches, again, may be

dramatic (cp. 4. 119 , όσον χρόνον ο θεός

παρεδίδου επεί σφεας αυτός θεός

εγείρει κτλ . 6. 86 ή δε Πυθίη έφη

το πειρηθήναι του Θεού και το ποιήσαι

ίσον δύνασθαι . Cp. 6. 35, 82, 98 ,

80) ; but Herodotus, speaking propria

persona , lays down the rule of moderate

vengeance apds Dewv, 4. 205 , and seems

to pass a censure on the monotheistic

Getae , ουδένα άλλον θεόν νομίζοντες είναι ει

μή τον σφετερον , 4. 94. Moreover, such

a passage as the correlative lists of Greek

and Scythian divinities, 4. 59, goes far

to commit Herodotus to the current

polytheism of his age. Whether he

endorsed the ' Scythic ' criticism on a

detail of Hellenic religion , 4. 79, does

not appear : nor can we determine the

relations in which he conceived various

deities, or divine personifications of one

and the same deity, to have stood to one

another (cp. 4. 181 , 203 ; 5. 46, 105 ,

119 ; 6. 53, 56, etc. ) : nor is there much

evidence, in these Books, of any effort on

the part of Herodotus to carry on the

theologic process which he ascribes to

Homer and Hesiod, 2. 53. On the other

hand, signs are not wanting that the

tendency towards a more abstract and 1

monistic conception of supernatural ,

actions and providences had affected the

sources, and the mind, of the historian :

to this tendency may be traced the

fatalistic formula déelv et sim ., 4. 79 ; 5.

33, 92 7 ; 6. 64, 135 ; the divinisation of

Chance, 4. 8, etc.; the divine uopa , 4.

164 ; the fatal uloobs, 4. 166 ; the ap

pointed days,5. 93, cp. 6. 86 — for, though

such formulae are easily reconcilable

with theism or with polytheism , they still

tend towards the elimination of caprice,

free - will, and special interventions.

The same remark holds good of any

philosophy of history, however crude:

see further, the text above following

(2 ).

1 The apparition of Melissa 5. 927 ;

the madness of Kleomenes, 6. 84 ; the

panic of the Persians, 4. 203 ; the fright.

of Miltiades, 6. 134.

2 6. 116 , to this class might also be •

referred the curious or ironical fulfilments

of prophecy : 5. 72 ; 6. 80, 139 f.

.

.
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whole, it can hardly be contended that the professed history

recorded by Herodotus has not suffered by the idola fori, which

intrude upon it at every turn. The result may be all equally

á historical to us ; but the history is not exactly the history as the

writer himself conceived it.

( 2 ) The above argument is not substantially modified when

we turn from the particular and secondary manifestations of

the divine purpose, and causality, to the metaphysical and

ethical design underlying or pervading the world of human

history, as conceived by Herodotus. To Herodotus human

history as a whole, and in its parts, is a fable, or book of

fables, with one moral, verifiable in the fortunes of the State,

revealed in the cases of the Family and the Man.Human life

to Herodotus is a sphere for the realisation of Divine Judg

ments. The rise and fall of communities, the fates of individuals

- alike proclaim themselves manifestations of an overruling

interference and providence. The judgments are not, indeed,

mysterious, but intelligible. Explaining, rather than paraphras

ing, the thought of Herodotus, one might say that the judgment

. is human, the power which fulfils it is divine. Doubtless

this view of human affairs tends at times to trivialities. It

becomes a substitute for hard thinking. It furnishes an easy

· exit to every moral problem. It does duty instead of an

investigation into the actual circumstances of an obscure case.

It encourages ethical and devout intuition as a substitute for the

discovery of intrigue and policy, the lower and higher springs of

human action . It eliminates accident; it tends to eliminate pity

and pathos. Though it begins in poetry, it ends in the flattest

commonplaces. But it has one great merit — it appeals to the

wide public, not to this or that school or clique ; it preserves, to

a wonderful extent, facts which are significant, and leaves the

philosopher or critic to place his own interpretations upon the

facts which have been preserved by their very apotheosis.

Herodotus was not, of course, in any sense the inventor of that

philosophy of life which meets us in his pages. On one side the

doctrine of divine feeling and judgment and their exhibition in

human history is but the application of the common Greek

standards of character and conduct to the fortunes of states and

nations , of great persons and families. The principles of the

divine justice are but the maxims of popular ethics writ large,
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and applied on a large scale. In literature this application had

a long history before the time of Herodotus, beginning at least

with the Homeric poems, and passing, through lyric and tragic

poetry, to the creators of prose literature. If originality is to be

claimed for Herodotus in this connexion , it must be sought rather

in his application of the doctrine to the fortunes of nations, and

in the enlargement of the sphere and operation of this poetic

justice by its introduction as a principle of artistic creation into

logography. It here especially concerns us to observe the variety

of the formulae employed by Herodotus for its expression , and

their incidence in the fourth , fifth and sixth Books. Four

principal terms, with their cognates, occur for the expression

of the doctrine, as verifiable in history: φθόνος, νέμεσις , τίσις ,

dian. A consideration of these terms, and an examination of

their employment, can leave little room for doubt that the first is

the most emphatically anthropopathetic , and the last the most

purely moral and objective, while the second inclines to the

region of human feeling, and the third to the greater austerity of

the purely moral judgment. It is also clear that in the usage of

1

.

Cp. the reason given for the ' pro

miscuity ' among the Agathyrsi : iva

κασίγνητοί τε αλλήλων έωσι και οικήιοι

εοντες πάντες μήτε φθόνη μήτε έχθεί

χρέωνται ες αλλήλους, 4. 104 . Add ,

φθόνον τε και άμερον της γης, quoting

Hekataios, 6. 137 ; φθόνο και άγη

χρεώμενος, 6. 61 . In χρυσός άφθονος, 6 .

132, the compound has lost its primary

force. The only passage in these Books

where the term is predicated of the

divine beings is 4. 205, but the doctrine

underlies the prejudice against the

Eudaimovla of Naxos and Miletos, 5. 28 ,

and other passages.

2 The absence of olan marks a savage

lawless condition : 'Ανδροφάγοι δε άγριώ

τατα πάντων ανθρώπων έχουσι ήθεα, ούτε

δίκην νομίζοντες ούτε νόμω ουδενί χρεώμενοι,

4. 106. Justice demands the avoidance

of aggression by states as by individuals

(υπηρξαν αδικίης , 4. 1 ; cp. 119 ), the

respect for contracts , 5. 84, cp. 4. 196 ,

scrupulous honesty, 6. 86, and in

general respect for the rights of persons,

family, property, and so on ; cp. 4. 114 ;

5. 92 ( the injustice of tyranny, cp. 6 .

127 , Pheidon ) : and as the truly just

man is blessed (Skythes, 6. 24 , dikalóratov

γήραϊ μέγα όλβιος εων ετελεύτησε) ,

so the unjust man is surely punished (6 .

86 , Glaukos) . To be punished or to

make atonement for wrong -doing is the

law of this world (των πρότερον αδικημάτων

Qoûvai dikas, 6. 87 ) , and has the highest

sanction (ή δε Πυθίη σφέας εκέλευε

'Αθηναίοισι δίκας διδόναι , 6. 139 ) , and well

is them that recognise this law (cp. 6. 92 ) .

The corruption of human justice ( diknu

đồLKOV SLKÁ SELV, 5. 25 ) is deservedly

punished with condign severity.

3 The term VÉLEOLS does not occur in

these Books as it happens ; though we

are within measurable distance of that

idea in the myth of Adrastos, 5. 97 , see

notes ad l. , and perhaps not far off, in

the opkov tráis ávørumos of the ' oracle '

put into the mouth of Leotychides, 6. 86 .

4 The term Tlous and its cognates

might appear in some respects the most

purely objective, supplying, as they do .

& formula for the lex talionis as a fact,
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Herodotus the first two terms are more distinctly religious, the

last two more ethical. It can hardly be a mere accident that

in the three Books here in question the formula of pēóvos,

véueris, almost disappear, giving way to the more abstract and

colder formula of rious and dinn, or even to the indifference of a

purely fatalistic principle. It may be that the change is due ,

at least in part, to a difference in the date and mood in which

Herodotus compiled this portion of his work. Without endorsing

the theory that his visit to Egypt produced any sceptical develop

ment, or tendency, in his mind, it is still possible to argue that

the various portions of the work of Herodotus were not all

composed in the same vein , and that in the course of thirty

years or so his mind underwent some development and readjust

ment in the light of his ever-growing experience. But anything

like a radical change or conversion in the mind of Herodotus

cannot be discovered in his work. In any case he left all the

passages , in which the lower anthropopathetic and least defensible

descriptions of the divine nature are to be found, standing in the

last and mature revision of the whole work ; and the elements

for a sceptical education were much more efficient in the

philosophic schools of Ionia, or of Magna Graecia , than in the

temples of Egypt. Nor could it be mere chronological differences

in the subject that account for the differences in the formulae,

which express the judgment of Herodotus on the course of

affairs ; for in regard to the most recent section of events, the

invasion of Xerxes, the doctrine of the divine póvos is formulated

not less explicitly than in regard to the more remote. Something

plainly depends upon the scale of action, the elements of contrast ;

and if Artabanos applies for the benefit of Xerxes : the same

.

3

!

without the intervention of the act of

judgment implied by disn. But such an

appearance is illusory. For, in the first

place, tlous, tloao Bai, et sim . are more

pearly related to human feeling than dian,

and, secondly, the rious only becomes

part of the divine order when it is

related to dian and the judgment therein

contained . The following reff. will

show that a real tious implies a real , or

supposed, adiknua, áðkia, as antecedent,

4. 1 , 118, 139 ; 5. 77 , 79, 91 , 105 ; 6. 72 ,

75 , 84 , 87 , 92, 101 ( cp. 5. 102) . The

most perfect expression of the law is

found in the divine verse 5. 56 , oùdeis

ανθρώπων αδικών τίσιν ουκ αποτίσει . It

may be added that the term üßpus, or an

equivalent, is not infrequently found to

express, or explain , the wrong, 4. 146,

159 ; 5. 74 ; 6. 87 , 127 , 137, cp. 4. 93 f. ;

5. 83 ; 6. 92 ; 6. 10, etc.

1 déelv et sim. Cp. note 3 , p. cxi.

supra .

? A suggestion of A. Bauer's, Die

Entstehung, etc. , p. 47 ff.

3 7. 10 € , 46.
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doctrine, in almost the same words, which is put into Solon's

mouth for the benefit of Kroisos, one reason may be that Kroisos

and Xerxes supplied the two greatest and most thrilling examples

within Greek memory to illustrate this strain of Greek thought.

Something also may turn upon the state and condition of the

sources available for Herodotus. The story of Xerxes, the story

of Kroisos, as surely as the story of Periandros or the story of

Glaukos, had been ethicised and pragmatised before Herodotus

undertook to narrate them. The story of Marathon was still in

the making, and more a matter of private interpretation ; the

supernatural ornaments were not wanting to it ;? but the

Athenian sources followed by Herodotus, pragmatic though they

were, could not wholly obliterate the historic significance or even

the immediate causality of that victory. The story of the

Ionian revolt is curiously free from the supernatural deposit,

whether as a constituent, or as a reflective, element. The lesson

of the story as told by Herodotus is an almost purely political

and historical lesson . So far as his sources were not affected by

later political interests, they seem to go back to authentic and

contemporary testimony of one kind or another. That the

historical element is not always in inverse proportion to the

amount of supernaturalism in a story is proved by the case of

the Scythian campaign, where the element of fiction is patent

and preponderant, and the supernaturalism is conspicuous only by

its absence. The story as a whole may have been calculated to

exhibit a case of human pride and ambition foiled and punished by

• divine will ; ' but the lesson is not explicitly enforced, and the

story is largely an illustration of military, rather than of ethical,

1 1. 32.

It is observable that Hdt. is very

far from restricting the significance of

• the Delian earthquake to the campaign

which, according to him, it immediately

preceded, 6. 98. The epiphany of Pan,

6. 105, the dream of Hippias, c. 107 ,

the vision of Epizelos, c. 117, the dream

of Datis, c. 118 , the coincidence, cc.

108, 116 , exhaust the marvels of Mara.

thon in the Herodotean record . But the

miraculous element is still far larger

• than in the stories of the Scythian cam

paign and Ionian revolt.

3 See further on this subject, Appen

dix X.

4 ου γάρ έδεε κτλ. 5. 33. The burning

of the temple, 5. 102, the prayer of

Dareios, 5. 105, the oath of Histiaios,

5. 106, can hardly be reckoned . But

5. 114 ; 6. 16 , 27 , are more to the

point.

5 4. 83 ; 7. 10 , 18. In the last pas

sage it ranks with the disastrous expedi.

tions of Kyros against the Massagetae

and of Kambyses against the Aithi.

opes.
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maxims. Stories of Mardonios, of Dorieus,” of Kleomenes , of

Miltiades 4 had all been ethicised and pietised , that is rationalised,

in terms acceptable to the feelings of good Hellenes, before they .

reached Herodotus. How much his own art or piety added in .

such cases it is difficult, perhaps impossible, to determine. In the

case of Kleomenes, the actual variant of the historian himself

involves but a distinction without a difference. The story of

Glaukos likewise points to the source of such implicit morals ; for

it cannot be supposed that Herodotus simply invented that story.

Neither in these, nor in other cases, have we the means of de

termining the exact limits of Herodotus' creative energy as an

author. His style is his own, as much as any word, thought,

language or method can ever be the proper and sole work of one

individual mind. His materials are all but invariably worked up

into the forms and phrases of his own style ; 8 it is very rarely

that he presents his materials raw , or just as he obtained them .”

The speeches, as they stand in his work, can hardly be authentic,

however much of traditional matter they may directly, or indirectly,

preserve. It is not likely that any story or anecdote, as a rule,

loses in the telling, as Herodotus tells it ; but that he deliberately

fabricated anecdote, legend or narrative is an hypothesis beyond

proof. All but the greatest achievement of his art is the work as

a whole, the wholeness of the work. But this wholeness can best

2

leans

1 6. 43-45.

2 5. 42-45. It was the men of Sybaris

who reasoned : ει δή μη παρέπρηξε μηδέν

KT ., that is, who argued that the fate of

Dorieus was a divine judgment. But

Hdt. only differs by exaggerating the

alternative, c. 48.

3 6. 75, 84.

4 6. 135 makes the Pythia responsible

for the moral.

5 l.c. εμοί δε δοκέει τίσιν ταύτην ο

Κλεομένης Δημαρήτη εκτίσαι .

6 6. 86.

7 We have, indeed, practically almost

nothing of the Logographs with which

to compare it ; but the verdict of au

tiquity comes in ; cp. Dionys . Halikar.

nass . De imitatione 3 (ed. Usener, 1889,

pp. 22 f. ), Ep. ad Pomp. 3 ( Usener, pp.

49 ff. ), Hermogenes, De gen . dicendi, 2.

12 (ed. Spengel, ii. p. 421 ) . The conscious

and deliberate contrast of style pre

sented by Thucydides might suggest an

analogous relation between Herodotus

and Hekataios, who was by no

devoid of style ; cp. Hermogenes, op .

cit. (Spengel, ii. pp. 423 ff. ). Herodotus'

' first style ' (cp. Schöll , Philologus, x .

p. 76), or other styles, may be sufficiently

accounted for by the varieties of his

subjects and sources. Cp. § 20 supra,

and p. lxvii.

8 But cp. notes to 4. 13 ; 5. 36 ; 6 .

137.

Express quotations, of course, ex

cepted. The poetical source sometimes

shimmers through the prose ; cp. 4. 163 ;

5. 92 ; 6. 126. The official document

sometimes shows through the more artful

texture ; cp. 5. 52 ; 6. 53.

9
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be understood when the work is regarded as a result of growth ,

revision , reflection and time, almost a lifetime : not a product,

conceived as it stands, and worked out, at one time and one place,

in accordance with that single preconception . The summit of

the writer's art is to have all but completely obliterated the

evidences of that process by which his work reached its relative

perfection, rendering any and every hypothesis on the subject

apparently beyond the conditions of absolute verification . So

far as reasonable hypotheses go , they are to be reached almost

solely by a simple yet searching analysis of the work into its

constituent parts and elements, and a critical observation of the

general and special qualities and characters of the materials,

or elements, out of which the work, as a whole, has been created .

In the present edition that method is exhibited in application to

a good third of the work , in accordance with the initial principle

of division expounded above.l That the exhibition is complete,

or exhaustive, is not here insinuated ; nor is it to be denied that

its results, in regard to any given portion of the work, must

depend, in the final resort, on its application to the work from

beginning to end.

| SS 1 ff.



THE TEXT

>

.

The Greek Text printed in this edition is taken , not without corrections, from

Stein's smaller edition , Herodoti Historiae. Ad recensionem suam recognovit

Henricus Stein . Berolini, apud Weidmannos. A. MDCCCLXXXIV. That edition

presents a more conservative result than would be generally acceptable now-a

days, or than Stein himself, perhaps, would now endorse, as appears from the

later issues of his annotated edition of Bks. 7 ( 1889), 8 , 9 ( 1893). That

result, however, represents an average of the codices, as good , perhaps, as any

other, and therefore, apart from certain practical advantages, lends itself con

veniently to the purposes of the historical commentator. In the Notes,

however, some space has inevitably been devoted to various readings, emenda

tions and conjectures, and a few contributions to the ideal text have

been attempted. The textual criticism of Herodotus has, indeed , for some

time past been largely and justifiably exercised in conjectural emendation.

The condition and classification of the MSS. appear to have been fairly

well ascertained , and the statement of the case, as given by Stein in his

larger edition (1869), still, in the main, holds the field . Of some six

and forty codices Stein rejected five and thirty, as critically useless ; of the

eleven remaining codices he took five, as the basis of his text, using the others

as subsidiary or illustrative. Having regard merely to the actually extant

and best MSS. it is generally agreed that they are ultimately derived from

two main types : I. A text represented by the three oldest MSS., the

Medicean, Mediceus (A) saec. X., a Roman , Passioneus (B) saec . XI., and a

Florentine , Florentinus, or Laurentianus (C) saeculi, ut videtur, XI., now,

like A, in the Laurentian Library. II . A text represented by a Roman,

Vaticanus (R) saec . XIV ., a Parisian, Parisinus (P) saec., ut videtur, XIII ., a

Viennese, Vindobonensis (V), and the Sancroft MS. in Emmanuel College,

Cambridge (S, or 8 ), this last having a special interest for English scholars,
as its collation formed the characteristic of Gaisford's text. These two main

types are indicated in A. Holder's edition by the symbols a ( = A + B), and

B ( = R + V + S ), which symbols have been occasionally employed in the

following Notes. Speaking broadly, Stein's texts incline in favour of the first

class, a , and especially of A , while the tendency of later editors has been to

increase the authority of the second, ß , and especially of R. (See C. G. Cobet,

Mnemosyne, 1882, pp. 400 ff., M. Wehrmann, de Herodotei codicis Romani

auctoritate. Halle, 1882.) The whole of the fifth Book , however, happens

to be wanting in this Roman MS. It would be rash to assert that the last

word has been said upon the authority of the existing codices ; but, mean

while, criticism has been busy, on the strength of the approximate agree

1
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· ment above indicated, in restoring the original text, not merely upon the

• basis of the MSS. readings, but by the aid of copious conjecture. There are

three directions in which this work has been carried on : first, towards the

removal of glosses and interpolations, mostly short ; the only long passage, in

the books here immediately under consideration , open to grave suspicion being

6. 122, a chapter actually omitted in a (ABC). Secondly, in the direction

of marking, and supplying lacunae, a class of corruptions which editors are

tending to enlarge more and more . In the third place, an effort is being

made to purify and restore the true Herodotean dialect, not alone from the

literary sources, but also from epigraphic evidences. Whether this last device

can result in a genuine restoration of the Archetype, from which ex hypothesi

all existing MSS. are descended , much more in the sure restoration of

genuinely Herodotean forms, are problems involving some previous questions,

as, for example, the relation of the dialect of inscriptions in evidence to the

literary forms adopted by Herodotus, which cannot here be pursued .

Remarks upon the constitution of the text have been introduced in the Notes

following, mainly where they seemed to be demanded by material or

historical considerations. It is assumed that every student of the text, as

such, will have at his command the larger edition of Stein ( Herodoti

Historiae. Recensuit Henricus Stein. Berlin, 1869), exhibiting the testimonia

as well as the MSS. readings, together with the indispensable edition of

Holder (Herodoti Historiae recensuit Alfred Holder. Leipzig, 1886, 1888),

the apparatus criticus of which includes the principal emendations up to date ;

and it were well not to overlook the strictly castigated edition of van

Herwerden (HPOAOTOY ICTOPIAI recognovit Henricus van Herwerden, 4

vols. Utrecht, N. D.), which, though designed , perhaps like the archetype of

class ß above described , in usum scholarum , is a monument of critical

courage, not less acceptable to the historical student than exemplary to the

textual reformer, Cobet's recension of the text of the three Books here in

question is to be found in Mnemosyne, 1884 , pp. 77 ff., 129 ff. The Index

Lectionum, at the end of volume II., exhibits the critical apparatus of this

edition in a continuous form .



ΗΡΟΔΟΤΟΥ

ΜΕΛΠΟΜΕΝΗ

Μετά δε την Βαβυλώνος αίρεσιν εγένετο επί Σκύθας αυτού 1

Δαρείου έλασις . ανθεύσης γαρ της Ασίης ανδράσι και χρημά

των μεγάλων συνιόντων, επεθύμησε ο Δαρείος τίσασθαι Σκύθας ,

ότι εκείνοι πρότεροι έσβαλόντες ες την Μηδικήν και νικήσαντες

μάχη τους αντιουμένους υπήρξαν αδικίης. της γαρ άνω Ασίης και5

ήρξαν, ως και πρότερόν μοι είρηται , Σκύθαι έτεα δυών δέοντα

τριήκοντα . Κιμμερίους γάρ επιδιώκοντες εσέβαλον ες την

'Ασίην , καταπαύσαντες της αρχής Μήδους " ούτοι γάρ πριν ή

Σκύθας άπικέσθαι ήρχον της 'Ασίης. τους δε Σκύθας αποδη

μήσαντας οκτώ και είκοσι έτεα και διά χρόνου τοσούτου το

κατιόντας ές την σφετέρην εξεδέξατο ουκ ελάσσων πόνος του

Μηδικού εύρον γάρ αντιουμένην σφίσι στρατιών ουκ ολίγην.

αι γάρ των Σκυθέως γυναίκες, ώς σφι οι άνδρες απήσαν χρόνον

1. 1. μετά κτλ . For the Chronology ,

see Appendix III.

επί Σκύθας αυτου Δαρείου έλασις.

Of the king in person , as of Kambyses

against Egypt (3. 1 ) , and against the

Aithiopians (3. 25 ), or Xerxes against

Hellas . Compare 7. 10 θ ; 7. 20 ; cp .

Isokrates 4. 88 μετά δε ταύτα γενομένης

της ύστερον στρατείας, ήν αυτός Ξέρξης

ήγαγεν κ.τ.λ. αυτού, which is the read

ing of the codices, is preferable to αυ του

(Schweig. and Blakesley ), or to αυτίκα,

suggested by Stein , or the bald Toù

(Cotbet) . Cp . αυτός Δαρείος 5. 32, and

C. 83 infra. Introduction, $ 12, p. xxviii .

2. έλασις , 7. 37.

ανθεύσης
'Ασίης. On the

motives and object the Scythian

Expedition , see Appendix III .

ανδράσι. But compare 7. 210

πολλοί μεν άνθρωποι είεν , ολίγοι δε άνδρες.

Here dvdpági denotes the fighting

VOL. I

population of Asia : there the fighters

of Hellas as compared with Asiatics.

5. της άνω'Ασίης. Ε. of the Halys,

cp. 1. 6 , 72, 95, 177.

6. ώς και πρότερον. 1. 103-107 . The

phrase proves nothing concerning the
original order of composition.

Though nomad hordes had swept over

civilized Asia , an αρχή of the Scyths

is harilly to be admitted (pace Guest,

Origines Celticae i. 17 ) . The idea

illustrates a pragmatic tendency towards

artificial combinations and perspective

in historiography. There are other

misconceptions in the passage. That

the Scyths entered Asia ‘ in pursuit

of ' the Kimmerians is very doubtful ;

that the Median overlordship preceded

the invasion of the nomads is certainly

not true . The number of years ( 28 ) is

also suspect. On these three points see

further Appendix I.

B
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2 πολλόν, έφοίτεον παρά τους δούλους, τους δε δούλους οι Σκύθαι

πάντας τυφλούσι του γάλακτος είνεκεν του πίνουσι παεύντες

ώδε.
επεάν φυσητήρας λάβωσι οστεϊνους αυλοίσι προσεμφερε

στάτους, τούτους εσθέντες ες των θηλέων ίππων τα άρθρα

5 φυσωσι τοίσι στόμασι, άλλοι δε άλλων φυσώντων αμέλγουσι.

φασί δε τούδε είνεκα τούτο ποιέειν τας φλέβας τε πίμπλασθαι

φυσωμένας της ίππου και το ουθαρ κατίεσθαι. επεάν δε

αμέλξωσι το γάλα, έσχέαντες ές ξύλινα αγγήια κοίλα και

περιστίξαντες κατά τα άγγήια τους τυφλούς δονέoυσι το γάλα,

το και το μεν αυτού επιστάμενον απαρύσαντες ηγεύνται είναι

τιμιώτερον, το δ' υπιστάμενον ήσσον του ετέρου. τούτων μεν

είνεκα άπαντα τον αν λάβωσι οι Σκύθαι εκτυφλούσι: ου γαρ

comes

2. 1. τους δε δούλους. This chapter of logic : Rawlinson thinks the blindness

in awkwardly, the matter it adapted to pastoral life, an opinion

contains is suspicious, and the logic directly traversed by Stein , who thinks

(του γάλακτος είνεκεν ) questionable ; but there is some etymological confusion at

these considerations are not sufficient the base of the story : the Seyths gave

to call its authenticity into question. slaves a name which Greeks mistrans

Stein supposes it a later insertion by lated τυφλοί - hinc illae lacrymae (cp.

the author himself ; and attempts have Schol. ad Αristoph. Εφ. 959 Φαεινός

been made to diminish its harshness μολγον αντί του τυφλόν. Ηρόδοτος δε

by emendation and rearrangement. That ιστορεί τους Μολγούς τούτους επάνω της

mare's milk was a principal item in Σκυθίας είναι . On which Dobree :

Scythian diet is certain, and that the Phainus videtur transtulisse ad Hippe

yield was increased by some such strange molgos quae tradit Herodotus de Ari.

operation as is here described is probable maspis. Phainos seems also to have

(see Rawlinson, ad locum ). It may be 1nisunderstood the word μολγός , Lobeck ,

further argued from the passage that Aglaophamus ii. 966, but that does

even the nomad Scyths possessed slaves, not here concern us). Anyway, as

and Rawlinson apparently accepts the Hansen ( Ost- Europa SS 16-202 ) points

statement that the slaves were all out, Hdt. is guilty of an inconsequence,

blinded . But in c. 20 infra we are told in not explaining the connexion between

that the Scyths between the river Gerrhos the blindness of the slaves and the

and the Trench'consider all the other preparation of the milk : and no re

Scyths their slaves. We are evidently arrangement of the text cures this

dealing with inexact terms and ideas. defect. “ Fabula perobscura ," van Her

Blindness is said to be common in South werden.

Russia (vide Baehr ad l. ) , and blind men , 8. κοίλα. Τr. capacious, roomy,

whether bond or free , could make them
or .deep ' ( Krüger) .

selves useful in preparing the koumiss,

though they could not guide a plough ,
9. περιστίξαντες. The MSS. Vary ;

or look after droves of cattle.Slaves περιστίξαντες α (AB) , περιστήσαντες β

were of course largely exported from
(PR) which ' seems to make Dobree's

Scythia to Athens, but koumiss was
conjecture πέριξ στήσαντες almost certain.

apparently not generally known to the περιέστιξε in C. 202 infra militates

Hellenes, or this passage would, perhaps,
against περιστίξαντες here.

not have been inserted . φασί does not 12. ου .. νομάδες. Stein transfers

prove that Herodotus saw the process or to follow nivovot supra . The

its result, or even that it was explained to transposition may obviate the inconse

him personally by native Scyths (cp. In- quence of the remark, but does not

troduction , $ 20, pp. lxxvii ff. ). Neumann, diminish its inconsistency with sub

Die Hellenen im Skythenlande, p. 279, calls sequent passages, cc. 17, 18 infra.

the story eine abgeschmackte Erzählung, The whole chapter must be limited

and is shocked by Hdt.'s logic, or want to the ' Royal ' Scyths, c . 20 infra .

SO as
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αρόται εισί αλλά νομάδες. εκ τούτων δη ων σφι των δούλων 3

και των γυναικών έτράφη νεότης: οι επείτε έμαθον την σφετέρην

γένεσιν, ήντιούντο αυτοϊσι κατιούσι εκ των Μήδων. και πρώτα

μεν την χώρων απετάμοντο, τάφρον όρυξάμενοι ευρέαν κατα

τείνουσαν εκ των Ταυρικών ορέων ες την Μαιήτιν λίμνην, τη 5

περ έστι μεγίστη : μετά δε πειρωμένοισι έσβάλλειν τoίσι

Σκύθησι αντικατιζόμενοι μάχοντο. γινομένης δε μάχης πολ.

λάκις και ου δυναμένων ουδέν πλέον έχειν των Σκυθέων τη

μάχη, εις αυτών έλεξε τάδε. “οια πoιεύμεν , άνδρες Σκύθαι·

δούλοισι τοϊσι ημετέροισι μαχόμενοι αυτοί τε κτεινόμενοιτο

ελάσσονες γινόμεθα και εκείνους κτείνοντες ελασσόνων το λοιπόν

άρξομεν. νύν ων μοι δοκέει αιχμάς μεν και τόξα μετεϊναι,

λαβόντα δε έκαστον του ίππου την μάστιγα ιέναι ασσον αυτών.

μέχρι μέν γάρ ώρων ήμέας όπλα έχοντας, οι δε ενόμιζον όμοιοί

τε και εξ ομοίων ημίν είναι επεάν δε ίδωνται μάστιγας αντί 15

όπλων έχοντας , μαθόντες ώς εισι ημέτεροι δούλοι και συγγνόντες

τούτο, ουκ υπομενέoυσι. ” ταύτα ακούσαντες οι Σκύθαι επoίειν 4

επιτελέα · οι δε εκπλαγέντες το γινομένων της μάχης τε επε

λάθοντο και έφευγον. ούτω οι Σκύθαι της τε 'Ασίης ήρξαν και

εξελασθέντες αύτις υπό Μήδων κατήλθον τρόπο τοιούτω ες την

σφετέρην. τώνδε είνεκα ο Δαρείος τίσασθαι βουλόμενος συνή- 5

γειρε επ ' αυτούς στράτευμα .

3. 2. νεότης. The notion of a kindred 4. τάφρον. Cp. c. 20 infra . This

but inferior clan, or stratum , as being trench is a puzzle to the geographers.

the offspring of free -born women and Did it run E. and W. across the isthmus

base or servile fathers is common . of Perikop, and divide the Crimea from

Well -known instances are those of the the mainland, or did it run N. and S.

Partheniae at Sparta, see the foundation within the Crimea , cutting off the

legend of Tarentum , Strabo, 278 (ed . Eastern portion of the peninsula ? In

Teubn. 1 , 382), Aristot. Pol. 8. 7 , 2 , after times at least there was a trench

1306 b the Argive slaves ' at Tiryns in the former situation ; the mention

( 6. 83 infra ), the Pelasgo -Athenians in of the mountains favours the latter

Lemnos (6. 138 infra ). A legend could supposition , and the majority of com

only have incorporated such a motive mentators adopt it, the rather as in

after society hadentered the patriarchal c . 20 infra this táopos is represented as

stage. The story here is inconsistent, forming part of the E. frontier of the

as Stein points out, with the view Scyths royal, and so seems to run N.

taken in c. 11 infra, and 1. 103, as it and s . The misconception of the situa

implies that the Scyths settled in tion and lie of the Crimea, c. 99 infra,

Europe for a time before pursuing the renders this supposition tenable. But

Kimmerii into Asia. Hdt. seems un. there was probably more than one

conscious of the inconsistency. Further, τάφρος in Scythia, and Hdt.'s igno

the report of the ipsissima verba of rance of the true site and shape

the Scythian orator, and the formulae of the Crimea, and the questionable

used by him (specially όμοιοί τε και εξ character of the tradition about the

ομοίων), do not render the story more τυφλοί and their sons, discredit any

probable. It has a flavour of Greek fixed identification .

political philosophy about it : a moral 4. 5. τώνδε είνεκα . On the freedom

for Greekslave-states. which Herodotus adopts or allows him .

Σ
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5

τε

“Ως δε Σκύθαι λέγουσι, νεώτατον πάντων έθνέων είναι το

σφέτερον, τούτο δε γενέσθαι ώδε. άνδρα γενέσθαι πρώτον εν

τη γη ταύτη εούση ερήμω τώ ούνομα είναι Ταργιτάον : του δε

Ταργιτάου τούτου τους τοκέας λέγουσι είναι, εμοί μεν ου πιστά

5 λέγοντες, λέγουσι δ' ών, Δία τε και Βορυσθένεος του ποταμού

θυγατέρα . γένεος μεν τοιούτου δή τινος γενέσθαι τον Ταργιτάον,

τούτου δε γενέσθαι παίδας τρείς, Λιπόξαϊν και 'Αρπόξαϊν και

νεώτατον Κολάξαϊν . επί τούτων αρχόντων εκ του ουρανού

φερόμενα χρύσεα ποιήματα , άροτρόν και ζυγόν και

το σάγαριν και φιάλην, πεσείν ες την Σκυθικήν και των ιδόντα

πρώτον τον πρεσβύτατον άσσον ιέναι βουλόμενον αυτά λαβείν ,

τον δε χρυσόν επιόντος καίεσθαι· απαλλαχθέντος δε τούτου

προσιέναι τον δεύτερον, και τον αυτις ταύτα ποιέειν, τους μεν

δή καιόμενον τον χρυσόν απώσασθαι, τρίτω δε τω νεωτάτω

15 επελθόντι κατασβήναι, καί μιν εκείνον κομίσαι ες έωυτού και

τους πρεσβυτέρους αδελφεους προς ταύτα συγγνόντας την

6 βασιληίην πάσαν παραδούναι το νεωτάτω. από μέν δή

Λιποξάιος γεγονέναι τούτους των Σκυθέων οι Αυχάται γένος

καλέoνται, από δε του μέσου 'Αρποξάιος οι Κατίαροί τε και

Τράσπιες καλέoνται, από δε του νεωτάτου αυτών του βασιλέος

:

self in the motivation of actions, see

Introduction , 8 21 .

5. 1. ώς δε Σκύθαι λέγουσι. See In

troduction, $ 20, p. lxxix.

On the Scythian Legend (cc. 8-13) ,

see Appendix 1 .

νεώτατον. Cp. Justin 2. 1 , 5

Scytharum gens antiquissima semper

habita , quamquam inter Scythas et

Aegyptios diu contentio de generis
vetustate fuerit. Herodotus knows

nothing of this dispute, though he

records a philological experiment made

by Psammetichos by which the priority

of the Phrygians to the Aegyptians was

thought to have been demonstrated,

2. 2.

4. εμοί.. ών. An even more tolerant

formula is found elsewhere, e.g. 42
infra ; a more decisive rejection , c. 25

infra . Cp. Introduction, $ 21 .

9. ποιήματα. These four may be

regarded as the poime instruments of

the local culture ; their inventors ' names

had been forgotten The golden models

were objects of worship (fetish ). ( On

the worship of gold cp. Prof. Paley, in

Contemp. Review , Aug. 1884. Very

quaint, deriving the use ofgold from Sun

worship .) A humorous case of Gold

worship in Tylor, Prim . Culture ii . 154.

Gold was native in Scythia , and ex

ported ; it is chiefly found in the Ural

district, and, be it observed, to the east

of the mountains. See Stanford's

Compendium of Geography : Europe p.

184 ; Schrader, Prehistoric Antiquities

of the Aryan Peoples (transl. by F. B.

Jevons, 1890) , Part iii. ch . iv. pp.

175, 179.

6. 4. του βασιλέος. Holder reads τους

βασιλέας, Wesseling τους βασιληίους .

Would it not be better to cut out

the first τ . β. altogether ? The omis

sion of the proper name Kolaxais is

observable, after the introduction of the

two other proper names, Lipoxais and

Arpoxais. Could it be that Hdt. felt

a misgiving about the derivation of the

name Skoloti from the king's name ?

Or did the text originally run (omitting

the first του βασιλέος ) Σκολότους Σκολότου

βασιλέος επωνυμίην, as Abicht and Stein

suggest ? But Skoloti might come of

Kolaxais : or rather, perhaps, Kolaxais

of Skoloti. Stein favours the derivation

of Scyth from a word meaning to shoot

with the bow : Rawlinson takes Σκύθης
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οι καλέονται Παραλάται σύμπασι δε είναι ούνομα Σκολότους, και

του βασιλέος επωνυμίην. Σκύθας δε " Έλληνες ωνόμασαν.

γεγονέναι μέν νυν σφεας ώδε λέγουσι οι Σκύθαι, έτεα δε σφίσι 7

επείτε γεγόνασι τα σύμπαντα λέγουσι είναι από του πρώτου

βασιλέος Ταργιτάου ες την Δαρείου διάβασιν την επί σφέας

χιλίων ού πλέω αλλά τοσαύτα , τον δε χρυσόν τούτον τον.

ερόν φυλάσσουσι οι βασιλέες ες τα μάλιστα , και θυσίησι και

μεγάλησι ιλασκόμενοι μετέρχονται ανά πάν έτος. δς δ' αν

έχων τον χρυσόν τον τρόν εν τη ορτή υπαίθριος κατακoιμηθή ,

ούτος λέγεται υπό Σκυθέων ου διενιαυτίζειν · δίδοσθαι δε οι διά

τούτο όσα αν ίππω εν ημέρη μιή περιελάση αυτός. της δε

= Σακάθης = Saka, the Persian name

(perhaps connected with skyta, schützen,

shoot).

The tripartition of the Skoloti or

Scyths is implied in this legendary

pedigree,and perhaps also a sense that the

Paralatae ( Royal, Nomad ) Scyths were
the last comers. Compare the Hellenic

pedigree of Aeolians, Dorians, Ionians

and Achaians, in which, however, the

tribes are classified rather in the order

of Hellenic dignity, than in the order

of chronological precedence.

In the next chapter a tripartition of

the Paralatae, or of their territory , is

ascribed to Kolaxais (sic ), so that he,

like his father Targitaos, is supposed

to have had three sons. These three

kingdoms reappear in c. 120 as the

kingdom of Skopasis (to which the

Sauromatae are joined ), the kingdom

of Idanthyrsos, the largest, and the

kingdom of Taxakis (with which the

Geloni and Budini are associated ).

From c . 10 it might be inferred that

a tripartition lay between Agathyrsi,

Scyths and Geloni : that being in a

story from another source.

7. 4. χιλίων may be merely a round

number for an indefinite number of

years , or may be based upon royal

genealogies, probably imaginary , going
back thirty generations. Van Herwer

den deletes Ταργιτάου.

χρυσόν. This passage
the

sacred gold ' and its cult is very

mysterious. ( 1 ) It comes in to break

the immediate connexion. (2 ) It is

incomplete and obscure in itself. (3)

No reference is made to this cult in

the subsequent passages where Hdt.

dilates on the religion of the Scyths,

cc . 59-63. (4 ) The χρυσός = the χρύσεα

ποιήματα c. 5 supra , which include an

άροτρον, surely a strange implement to

be worshipped by the Nomads. (5 ) The

exact nature of a σάγαρις is doubtful :

7. 64 seems to identify it with αξίνη.

The cult of the golden oáyapıs contrasts
with the better authenticated cult of

the iron ακινάκης C. 62 infrα. (6)

Private property in land among the

Nomads is improbable ; and the enor

mous scale upon which it is granted

as much as he can ride round in a whole

day (sunrise to sunset ? ) - does not make

it more credible. That the Scythic

kings had gold cups is certain ( cp. cc.

8 , 71 infra ) : for the rest , we seem

to be in contact with a genuine gold

myth , or treasure-saga : though it might

be rash to assert that in the annual

feast and sacrifice, the sleep sub Jove,

the day's ride, and the death within

the year, we have indications of the

source and symbolism of the supposed

cult. There is nothing to show that

Hdt. himself had seen the sacred gold

treasure, guarded so jealously by the

kings, ' and fraught with such dire

fatality to its guardian ; there is no

reason to believe that he had his direct

knowledge of it from other than a Greek

source , though the fable has a genuine

native and primitive ring in it, worthy

of the Edda .

8. διά τούτο . For going to sleep !

or for guarding the gold and taking
the risk of being overcome by super

natural sleep ? If he went to sleep it

was feared , percharce, that the Niflings
would come and teal or recover the

gold. A ' griffin ,, would have done

the service on lower terms

perhaps a one-eyed man , like Hagen
vide cc. 13 and 27 infra .

on

or even
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1

15

1ο χώρης εούσης μεγάλης τριφασίας τας βασιληίας τοϊσι παισι

τοϊσι εωυτου καταστήσασθαι Κολάξαϊν, και τουτέων μίαν

ποιήσαι μεγίστην , εν τη τον χρυσόν φυλάσσεσθαι. τα δε

κατύπερθε προς βορέην λέγουσι άνεμον των υπεροίκων της

χώρης ουκ ολά τε είναι έτι προσωτέρω ούτε οράν ούτε διεξιέναι

υπό πτερών κεχυμένων πτερών γάρ και την γήν και τον ήέρα

είναι πλέον, και ταύτα είναι τα αποκλείοντα την όψιν.

8 Σκύθαι μεν ώδε υπέρ σφέων τε αυτών και της χώρας της

κατύπερθε λέγουσι, Ελλήνων δε οι τον Πόντον οίκέοντες ώδε.

Ηρακλέα ελαύνοντα τας Γηρυόνεω βούς απικέσθαι εν γήν ταύτην

εούσαν ερήμην, ήντινα νυν Σκύθαι νέμονται. Γηρυόνεα δε οίκέειν

5 έξω του Πόντου, κατοικημένον την "Έλληνες λέγουσι Έρύθειαν

νησαν την προς Γαδείροισι τοϊσι έξω Ηρακλέων στηλέων επί το

'Ωκεανώ. τον δε 'Ωκεανόν λόγω μεν λέγουσι από ηλίου ανατο

λέων αρξάμενον γήν περί πάσαν ρέειν, έργω δε ουκ αποδεικνύσι .

ενθεύτεν τον Ηρακλέα απικέσθαι ες την νύν Σκυθίην χώρων

10 καλεομένην , και καταλαβείν γάρ αυτον χειμώνα τε και κρυμόν,

επειρυσάμενον την λεοντέην κατυπνώσαι , τάς δε οι ίππους [τας ]

υπό του άρματος νεμομένας εν τούτω τω χρόνω αφανισθήναι θείη

11. έωυτού . Kolaxais , himself the clumsy description, due perhaps to the

youngest of three brothers, after ex- fact that onlythe first vague indication

cluding his two elder brothers from was contained in the source, the second

the kingdom , divides it among his and fuller specification beingan addition.

own three sons.
This is the only mention of Gades in

Herodotus (cp. 5. 9 infra ).

15. πτερών . Cp. c. 31 infra .
The Herakles whose pillars were at

8. 2. Ελλήνων. A list of the principal Gades was the Tyrian , and this legend,

Greek cities on the Pontos is given by intended to satisfy Hellenic feeling,

Rawlinson in l., cp. Kiepert, Manualof suggests (tous) the idea that the
A. Geography &S 184, 190, orGrote, iii . Phoenicians were in the Pontos before

60, Ed. 1872, Pt. ii. c. xvii. The expres- theGreeks. Cp. c. 82 infra. The version

sion used by Hdt. would of course cover in Diodorus, 2. 43, substitutes Zeus for

Greeks on all coasts of the Pontos, but Herakles, perhaps an improvement from

it is not to be supposed that the Greeks a Greek point of view (cp. 2. 21 , 23,

unanimous in preferring this and c. 36'infra ).

Heraklean legend. Possibly the story Hdt.'s rejection of the ocean - stream

would be especially popular in Herakleia theory probably fortified him in his

Pontica. It is characteristically Greek. rejection of this legend, which took

A Herakleid lineage is provided for the that theory apparently for granted.

Scythic kings, and an Hellenic claim Hekataios had previously rejected it :

to the soil thereby established. Cp. the Arrian, Anab. 2. 16. Herakles was per

Herakleid legend in Peloponnese ( 6. 55 haps supposed to return from Erytheia

infra ), the Herakleid genealogy in by ocean , or its shore : otherwise it would

Lydia ( 1. 7 ) , and the story of Dorieus be difficult to justify the introduction in

and the projected colony in Sicily (5. 43 this place of the ocean. In this advent

infra ). Certain touches in the native of the Tyrian Herakles to Scythia from

legend and custom are preserved ; the the land side (N. or N.W.), have we

number (3) of sons, the preference to the a confession or confusion of old trade

youngest, the bow, the drinking cup. routes from the Baltic to the Euxine !

5. έξω τ . Π. έξω “Η. σ. A rather (Cp. c. 33 infra.)

were
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τύχη. ώς δ' εγερθήναι τον Ηρακλέα, δίζησθαι, πάντα δε της 9

χώρης επεξελθόντα τέλος απικέσθαι ες την Yλαίην καλεομένην

γήν ενθαύτα δε αυτόν ευρείν εν άντρα μιξοπάρθενόν τινα, έχιδναν

διφυέα, της τα μεν άνω από των γλουτών είναι γυναικός, τα δε

ένερθε όφιος. ιδόντα δε και θωμάσαντα επειρέσθαι μιν εί κου και

ίδοι ίππους πλανωμένας την δε φάναι έωυτήν έχειν και ουκ

αποδώσειν εκείνω πρίν ή οι μιχθή τον δε Ηρακλέα μιχθήναι

επί τω μισθώ τούτω. κείνην τε δή υπερβάλλεσθαι την απόδοσιν

των ίππων , βουλομένην ως πλείστον χρόνον συνείναι το Ηρακλέι,

και τον κομισάμενον εθέλειν απαλλάσσεσθαι· τέλος δε αποδι- 10

δούσαν αυτήν ειπείν “ ίππους μεν δή ταύτας άπικομένας ενθάδε

έσωσά του εγώ, σωστρά τε συ παρέσχες » εγώ γαρ εκ σε τρείς

παϊδας έχω. τούτους, επεάν γένωνται τρόφιες, ό τι χρή ποιέειν,

εξηγέο σύ, είτε αυτου κατοικίζω (χώρης γάρ τήσδε έχω το κράτος

αυτή) είτε αποπέμπω παρά σε. ” την μεν δή ταύτα επειρωτάν, 15

τον δε λέγουσι προς ταύτα είπείν “επεάν ανδρωθέντας ίδη τους

παϊδας , τάδε ποιείσα ουκ άν αμαρτάνοις · τον μέν αν ορας αυτών

τόδε το τόξον ώδε διατεινόμενον και τα ζωστήρι τώδε κατά τάδε

ζωννύμενον, τούτον μεν τήσδε της χώρης οικήτορα πoιεύ · δς δ'

αν τούτων των έργων των εντέλλομαι λείπηται, έκπεμπε εκ της 20

χώρης. και ταυτα ποιείσα αυτή τε ευφρανέαι και τα εντεταλμένα

ποιήσεις. ” τον μεν δή είρύσαντα των τόξων το έτερον (δύο γαρ 10

δη φορέειν τέως Ηρακλέα ) και τον ζωστήρα προδέξαντα, παρα

δούναι το τόξον τε και τον ζωστήρα έχοντα επ ' άκρης της

συμβολής φιάλην χρυσέην, δόντα δε απαλλάσσεσθαι. τήν δ' ,

επεί οι γενομένους τους παίδας ανδρωθήναι, τούτο μέι σφι ουνό

ματα θέσθαι, τω μεν 'Αγάθυρσον αυτών, τω δ' επομένω Γελωνόν,

Σκύθην δε τω νεωτάτω, τούτο δε της επιστολής μεμνημένην

αυτήν ποιήσαι τα εντεταλμένα. και δη δύο μέν οι των παίδων ,

τόν τε Αγάθυρσον και τον Γελωνόν, ουκ οίους τε γενομένους

εξικέσθαι προς τον προκείμενον άεθλον , οίχεσθαι εκ της χώρας 10

εκβληθέντας υπό της γειναμένης , τον δε νεώτατον αυτών Σκύθην

επιτελέσαντα καταμεϊναι εν τη χώρα. και από μέν Σκύθεω του

“ Ηρακλέος γενέσθαι τους αιεί βασιλέας γινομένους Σκυθέων, από

δε της φιάλης έτι και ές τόδε φιάλας εκ των ζωστήρων φορέειν

Σκύθας: το δη μούνον μηχανήσασθαι την μητέρα Σκύθη. ταύτα 15

δε Ελλήνων οι τον Πόντον οίκέοντες λέγουσι.

"Έστι δε και άλλος λόγος έχων ώδε, τω μάλιστα λεγομένη 11

11. 1. έστι δε καί. This ξυνός Ελλήνων

τε και βαρβάρων λεγόμενος λόγος certainly

commends itself to the mind of to

day , as to Hdt. , in preference to the
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αυτός πρόσκειμαι, Σκύθας τους νομάδας οικέοντας εν τη 'Ασίη ,

πολέμω πιεσθέντας υπό Μασσαγετέων, οίχεσθαι διαβάντας

ποταμόν 'Αράξης επί γην την Κιμμερίην (την γάρ νύν νέμονται

5 Σκύθαι, αύτη λέγεται το παλαιόν είναι Κιμμερίων), τους δε

Κιμμερίους έπιόντων Σκυθέων βουλεύεσθαι ως στρατού επιόντος

μεγάλου, και δη τας γνώμας σφέων κεχωρισμένας, εντόνους μεν

αμφοτέρας, αμείνω δε την των βασιλέων : την μεν γάρ δη του

δήμου φέρειν γνώμην ως απαλλάσσεσθαι πράγμα είη μηδε προ

το σπoδoύ μένοντας κινδυνεύειν, την δε των βασιλέων διαμάχεσθαι
περί της χώρας τοϊσι επιούσι . ούκων δή εθέλειν πείθεσθαι ούτε

τoίσι βασιλεύσι τον δήμον ούτε τω δήμω τους βασιλέας τους μεν

δή απαλλάσσεσθαι βουλεύεσθαι αμαχητί την χώρων παραδόντας

τοϊσι επιούσι: τoίσι δε βασιλεύσι δόξαι εν τη εωυτών κείσθαι

15 αποθανόντας μηδε συμφεύγειν τώ δήμω , λογισαμένους όσα τε

αγαθά πεπόνθασι και όσα φεύγοντας εκ της πατρίδος κακά

Σ

Scythic ' or ' Helleno - Pontic ' tradi

tions. One is tempted to make the

Greeks responsible mainly for the form

of the tradition, reproducing as itdoes

the terminology and motives of Greek

politicians, and to refer the matter

mainly to the barbarians ; and further,

to understand by " barbarians ' in this

passage the Kimmerian refugees, and by

Greeks, those of Sinope. In accepting

this tradition as in the main the

historical one we are not committed to

the belief that the Kimmerians volun .

tarily vacated their territory, and that

all the fighting was confined to the

heroic duel between the chieftains.

It is hardly likely that the refugees

at Sinope were drawn wholly from the

masses, or reached their new home

without chiefs, and told a story there
So much to their discredit.

(Rawlinson is wrong in translating

βασιλέας “ Royal tribe. ”).

Hdt. makes himself responsible for

the geography of this tradition , but

it involves a grave difficulty. Whether

the Araxes, here taken as the boundary

between Asiatic Scythia and European

Kimmeria, answer to the great river

usually understood by that name, or

to the Wolga, or to some other, in any

case it mustbe sought far eastwards of

the Tyras (Dniestr ), beside which the

last resting place of the Kimmerians

is set. This consideration drives us, in

rationalising the legend, upon Niebuhr's

hypothesis (apparently favoured by

Rawlinson ), thatthe Kimmerians quitted

Europe and made their way to Sinope,

not by the Caucasus, but by the

Thracian Bosporos. Or, might they

not have found their way across the

sea ? The real point of this tradition

reinains that the Scythians superseded

and drove out the Kimmerians in South

Russia, coming themselves from Asia,

and further East. Cp. Appendix I.

9. πρό σπoδoύ is an einendation of

Stein's on the MSS. which read apos

πολλούς (β) or προ πολλού ( α), and he

compares 8. 74 προ χώρης δοριαλώτου

μένοντας μάχεσθαι . The parallel is not
extensive or exact. It justifies apo

υπέρ, but nothing further. The territory
of the Kimmerians is not in the hands

of the Scyths as Attica in the hands

of Xerxes, and otrodoll for xúpris or

χώρης άλωτού or such expression, is

without other example. Otodos = pulvis

c. 172 infra of course proves nothing.

In c. 35 infra the word is used in its

strict meaning. Kallenberg, Holder,
and others read προς πολλούς.

10. μένοντας is another difficulty. The

MSS. give δεόμενον, δεόμενα and γινόμενα.

Reiske emends δεομένων , which Holder

and van Herwerden adopt. Valckenaer

reads ουδέν δέον μένοντας, Buttmann δέοι

μένοντας, Bredovius μένοντας (omitting

déol), and this last is adopted by Kallen

be 'g, ed. Teubn. Stein in his annotated

ed.3 1877 , reads and defends δεόμενον =

δέον : cp. Soph. 0. C. 570, Plat . Men. 79

δείσθαι for δείν .

own

T
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επίδοξα καταλαμβάνειν. ώς δε δόξαι σφι ταύτα , διαστάντας και

αριθμόν ίσους γενομένους μάχεσθαι προς αλλήλους. και τους

μεν αποθανόντας πάντας υπ ' έωυτών θάψαι τον δήμον των

Κιμμερίων παρά ποταμόν Τύρην (και σφεων έτι δηλός έστι και 20

τάφος), θάψαντας δε ούτω την έξοδον εκ της χώρης ποιέεσθαι

Σκύθας δε επελθόντας λαβείν την χώρων ερήμην. και νύν έστι 12

μεν εν τη Σκυθική Κιμμέρια τείχεα , έστι δε πορθμήια Κιμμέρια,

έστι δε και χώρο ούνομα Κιμμερίη, έστι δε Βόσπορος Κιμμέριος

καλεόμενος· φαίνονται δε οι Κιμμέριοι φυγόντες ες την Ασίην

τους Σκύθας και την χερσόνησον κτίσαντες , εν τη νυν Σινώπη και

πόλις Ελλάς οίκισται . φανεροί δέ εισι και οι Σκύθαι διώξαντες

αυτούς και έσβαλόντες ές γήν την Μηδικήν, αμαρτόντες της

οδού οι μεν γάρ Κιμμέριοι αιεί την παρά θάλασσαν έφευγον , οι

δε Σκύθαι εν δεξιά τον Καύκασον έχοντες εδίωκον ές ου εσέβαλον

ές γήν την Μηδικήν, ες μεσόγαιαν της οδού τραφθέντες. ούτος δε το

άλλος ξυνός Ελλήνων τε και βαρβάρων λεγόμενος λόγος είρηται.

"Έφη δε 'Αριστέης ο Καύστροβίου ανήρ Προκοννήσιος 13

ποιέων έπεα , άπικέσθαι ές Ισσηδόνας φοιβόλαμπτος γενόμενος ,

20. έτι δηλός ε. ο. τ. For this remark 5. Σινώπη π . Ε . Sinope was perhaps
Hdt. is personally responsible, and it more, or less, than ' Hellenic ' ; it was

may be based on autopsy, or information already Athenian , when Hdt. wrote ( or

gained on the north side of the Pontos. revised) this passage (cp. Plutarch, Per.

Taken in connexion with the local c. 20). In any case the phrase illustrates

archaeology adduced in c. 12 infra Hdt.’s Hellenic feeling. His sense of

as external evidence in support of the the contrast between Hellas and Bar

tradition preferred by Hdt. , it seems to barism is always deeper than his per

make for the hypothesis thatthis barbaro- ception of the divisions of Hellas.

Hellenic tradition was local in Sinope. 13. 1. έφη δέ. The version of Aristeas

22. ερήμην. The Scyths have no credit
has two points in common with the

in this tradition for anything but
tradition just given : it is at variance

with the native Scythic legend, and it
numbers (στρατου μεγάλου supra). The

ascribes the advent of the Scythians to
Kimmerian chiefs are heroic.

a general pressure and migratory move
12. 1. και νυν . This chapter consists ment of tribes , a vera causa . With

of four sentences, or, including the re- Aristeas the pressure originates in the
capitulation at the end, of five. The N. E. , not in the east, a view which

first sentence contains some valuable some, with Stein, may prefer. The

local archaeology: The second adds story is based on Issedonian tradition , c.

a statement which may be accepted as 16 infra, and supported by the existence

historical . The third is probably a of the Skoloti east of the Thyssagetae c.

mixture of truth and error, which is 22 infra. Hdt. rejects a legend , which ,

raised, in the fourth, into a complete though committed, or supposed to be
misconception , by a pragmatic combina- committed, to writing and vouched for

tion of unrelated events. by a well - known name, incorporated

The Kimmerians to avoid the Scyths one - eyed men , griffins , Hyperboreans,

from Asia are represented as flying and the ocean : four things which he

eastward into Asia ! The Scyths who cannot digest. But he uses it as a

entered Media, or rather Assyria, were negative argument against the ' Scythic '

probably not European but Asiatic story. Cp. Introduction, 8 21 .

nomads. See Appendix I. 2. On the Issedones cp. c. 26 infra .
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Ισσηδόνων δε υπεροικέειν 'Αριμαστούς άνδρας μουνοφθάλμους ,

υπέρ δε τούτων τους χρυσοφύλακας γρύπας , τούτων δε τους

5 Υπερβορέους κατήκοντας επί θάλασσαν. τούτους ών πάντας

πλην Υπερβορέων, αρξάντων 'Αριμασπών, αιεί τοϊσι πλησιο

χώροισι επιτίθεσθαι, και υπό μέν 'Αριμασπών έξωθέεσθαι

εκ της χώρης Ισσηδόνας, υπό δε Ισσηδόνων Σκύθας , Κιμμερίους

δε οίκέοντας επί τη νοτίη θαλάσση υπό Σκυθέων πιεζομένους

το εκλείπειν την χώρων. ούτω ουδε ούτος συμφέρεται περί της

14 χώρης ταύτης Σκύθησι. και όθεν μέν ήν 'Αριστέης και ταύτα

είπας, είρηκα , τον δε περί αυτού ήκουον λόγον εν Προκοννήσω και

Κυζίκω, λέξω. 'Αριστέην γαρ λέγουσι, εόντα των αστών

ουδενός γένος υποδεέστερον, εσελθόντα ες κναφήιον εν Προ

5 κοννήσω αποθανείν, και τον κναφέα κατακλείσαντα το εργα

στήριον οίχεσθαι άγγελέοντα τοίσι προσήκουσι τω νεκρώ.

έσκεδασμένου δε ήδη του λόγου ανά την πόλιν ως τεθνεώς είη

see

3. On the Arimaspi and griffins cp. 3 .

116 and c. 27 infrα.

5. On the Hyperboreans cp.c.32 infra.

9. The νοτίη θαλάσση is hereof course

the Euxine, as compared with the (north )

sea mentioned above ; the relation of

that “ northern sea , ' on which dwelt

the Hyperboreans, to the Okeanos river

does not clearly appear.

10. εκλείπειν. Cp. cc. 105, 118 infra ,

6. 100 .

14. 2. τον δε περί αυτού κτλ . The two

chapters 14 , 15 contain a remarkable

digression upon Aristeas, under which

name are combined and confused the real

or supposed author of the Arimaspeia ,

extant in Hdt.'s day (Bergk, Gr. Lit

Gesch. ii. 99 ), and a mythical figure, which

may be taken as at once the son and the

double of the god Apollo himself. To

rationalise such stories as are here and

elsewhere told of Aristeas into “ the

alternate appearance and disappearance

of an enterprising traveller" ( R.) may

safely be pronounced αγροικός τις σοφία.
To deny all historical reality to Aristeas

(with Crusius, Roscher's Lexikon 2814 ),

is perhaps the excess of scepticism , at

tributable to an exaggerated ' solarisa

tion ' of myths and legends. The date

of the historical Aristeas cannot, how

ever , be fixed with any certainty.

διηκοσίοισι here is the reading of a ( =Α

+ B ) supported by ancient citations : B

( = R + V ) read τριακοσίοισι. The text

would make the date of Aristeas' poem

about 690-680 B.C. , which may be

accepted as an approximation , pace

Suidas, who makes Aristeas contem

porary with Kroisos and Kyros. The

poem of Aristeasmay have been among
the firstfruits of Ionic adventure in the

Poutos before any actual Greek colony

was established on the northern coast.

The settlements are dated to the

beginning of the eighth century B.C.
Foundation of Kyzikos, C. 756 B.C.

Refoundation, c. 680 B.C. See Busolt,

Gr . Geschicht. i. 321 f. But cp. Grote,

iii. 61 , who dates “ the mystic poet

Aristeas ” about 510 B.C. On Aristeas

further Smith , Dict. Biography

i. 292, the excellent article in Pauly,

R.-E. i . 1581 , and Roscher , Lexikon 547

ff. s. vv. ARisraios, HYPERBOREER. The

historical reality of Aristeas is accepted

incidentally by Flach, Gesch . der Gr.
Lyrik (1883-4 ), and expressly by Bergk,

1. C. suprα . The passage before us

here, if it proves anything, proves that

Hdt. visited Prokonnesos and Kyzikos,

and at some subsequent time Metro

pontion. (On the first two , Kiepert ,

Μαη. 8 66, on Metapontion 8 235. )

It is also valuable as illustrating Hellenic

ideas in religion , and the action of

Delphi. Artake, a little the N.W.

of Kyzikos. The passage is of the

highest importance as a simple and

candid revelation of the principlesand

method of research employed by Hdt.

Cp. Introduction, $ 21 .
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ο 'Αριστέης , ές αμφισβασίας τοϊσι λέγουσι άπικνέεσθαι άνδρα

Κυζικηνόν ήκοντα εξ 'Αρτάκης πόλιος, φάντα συντυχεϊν τε οι

ιόντι επί Κυζίκου και ές λόγους απικέσθαι. και τούτον μεν το

εντεταμένως αμφισβατέειν, τους δε προσήκοντας το νεκρό επί

το κναφήιον παρεϊναι έχοντας τα πρόσφορα ως αναιρησομένους:

ανοιχθέντος δε του οικήματος ούτε τεθνεώτα ούτε ζωντα

φαίνεσθαι 'Αριστέην. μετά δε εβδόμη έτει φανέντα αυτόν ες

Προκόννησον ποιήσαι τα έπεα ταύτα τα νύν υπ’ Ελλήνων 15

'Αριμάσπεα καλέεται, ποιήσαντα δε αφανισθήναι το δεύτερον .

ταύτα μεν αι πόλιες αύται λέγουσι, τάδε δε οίδα Μεταποντίνοισι 15

τοϊσι εν Ιταλία συγκυρήσαντα μετά την αφάνισιν την δευτέρης

'Αριστέω έτεσι τεσσεράκοντα και διηκοσίοισι, ως εγώ συμβαλλό

μενος εν Προκοννήσω τε και Μεταποντίω εύρισκον. Μεταπον

τινοί φασι αυτόν 'Αριστέην φανέντα σφι ες την χώρων κελεύσαι 5

βωμόν Απόλλωνος ιδρύσασθαι και 'Αριστέα του Προκοννησίου

επωνυμίην έχοντα ανδριάντα παρ' αυτόν ιστάναι: φάναι γάρ

σφι τον Απόλλωνα Ιταλιωτέων μούνοισι δη απικέσθαι ες την

χώρην, και αυτός οι έπεσθαι ο νυν έων 'Αριστέης · τότε δε, ότε

είπετο τω θεώ, είναι κόραξ. και τον μεν είπόντα ταύτα τα

αφανισθήναι, σφέας δε Μεταποντίνοι λέγουσι ές Δελφούς

πέμψαντας τον θεόν επειρωτάν ό τι το φάσμα του ανθρώπου

είη. την δε Πυθίην σφέας κελεύειν πείθεσθαι το φάσματα,

πειθομένοισι δε άμεινον συνοίσεσθαι . και σφεας δεξαμένους

ταύτα ποιήσαι επιτελέα. και νύν έστηκε ανδριάς επωνυμίην 15

έχων 'Αριστέω παρ' αυτό τα αγάλματα του Απόλλωνος, πέριξ

δε αυτόν δάφναι εστασι : το δε άγαλμα εν τη αγορη ίδρυται.

'Αριστέω μέν νυν πέρι τοσαύτα ειρήσθω.

Της δε γης, της πέρι όδε ο λόγος όρμηται λέγεσθαι, ουδείς 16

οίδε ατρεκέως και τι το κατύπερθέ εστι · ουδενός γάρ δή αυτόπτεω

ειδέναι φαμένου δύναμαι πυθέσθαι · ουδέ γάρ ουδέ 'Αριστέης,

του περ ολίγω πρότερον τούτων μνήμην επoιεύμην , ουδε ούτος

προσωτέρω Ισσηδόνων εν αυτοίσι τοϊσι έπεσι ποιέων έφησε και

.

16. 1. 8δε ο λόγος.. λέγεσθαι . Of

written words, and so elpňoetai ad fin.

and perhaps έλεγε, έφησε, φας ιnfra.

The λόγος as it stands is not easily de

fined . It is certainly not identical or co

extensive with Book 4 (Melpomene). Is

it even co -extensive with the Scythian

portion of the book ? Or is it not,

rather, to be reduced to the merely

geographical passage following (cc. 17.

31 ) , defined by the είρήσεται c. 16 , and

the είρηται c . 31, and succeeded by the

Delian λόγος cc . 33 ff ., and the (rejected)

λόγος περί 'Αβάριος c. 36 ? The geogra

phical account of Scythia is a Móyos not

merely as told by but as received by

Herodotus ; based mainly upon hear

say, or script, and little, if at all , upon

his own eyesight . See Introduction,
8 20.
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άπικέσθαι, αλλά τα κατύπερθε έλεγε ακοή, φας Ισσηδόνας είναι

τους ταύτα λέγοντας. αλλ ' όσον μεν ημείς ατρεκέως επί

μακρότατον οιοί τε εγενόμεθα ακοή έξικέσθαι, πάν είρήσεται.

'Από του Βορυσθενεϊτέων εμπορίου (τούτο γάρ των παρα17

a

:

17. 1. árró. In the passage which

follows (cc. 17-31 ) Hdt.attempts a sketch

of the geography and ethnography of

Scythia and its surroundings. The
relation of this sketch to the subse

quent sketch of Scythia (cc. 99-101) is
problematic : cp. Appendix II. The

method pursued by Hdt. here is

apparently to enumerate the tribes in

four or five groups from W. to E. and

the subordinate members of each group

in order from S. to N, as follows : Il

Kallippidae ( Helleno - Scyths), 2 Alazones,

3a Scythic ảporñpes, 4 Neuri (c. 17 ) ,

II 3b Scythic yew proi, 5 Androphagi ( c.

18) , III 3c Scythic vouades (c. 19), 3d

Scythic Baoilioi, 6 Melanchlaeni (c. 20 ),

IV 7 Sauromatae, 8 Budini, 9 Thyssa

getae, 10 Iurki, 3e Scythic émigrés, 11

Argippaei (cc. 21-23 ) . We may add as a

fifth group V 12 the Issedones ( cc. 25 , 26 ) ,

13 the Arimaspi ( c . 27 ) . The descriptive
passage is broken by reviews of the

sources, or by similar criticism (cc. 24,

25 , 27 ), and succeeded by an essay in

the physical geography of the region
( cc. 28-31 ) .

It is further evident that the whole

passage is composed of three successive

flights of somewhat diverse matter and

authority, A (cc. 17-20 ) giving the

geography of Scythia proper, 6 tribes,

groups I- III., fairly intelligible. B

(cc. 21-23) geography of five tribes :
Group IV, closed by a review of the

sources, and an assertion of their trust

worthiness. C (cc. 25, 26 ) the more

or less fabulous tribes round the

Issedones and Arimaspi. This last

flight lands us fairly in the world of

myths. The discussion of one - eyed -

men and griffins (c . 27 ) leads insensibly

to other marvels, of climate , and to

the rationalisation of the story of the

feathers ( cc. 28-31 ). And while in

this vein Hdt. adds a discussion of the

legend of the Hyperboreans (cc. 32-35 ),

who, if existent, would have crowned the
ethnography of the north. This dis

cussion opens up the wider question of

ecumenical geography (37 ff.) from which

he ingeniously returns ria the Pontos

(46 ) to the rivers of Scythia.

A (cc. 17-20) gives the geography of

Scythia proper in three stages. The

first group of tribes between the

Hypanis ( Bug) and the Borysthenes

(Dniepr). The northern limit, north

of the Neuri, is desert. The enumera
tion closes with confession of

ignorance : έρημος ανθρώπων, όσον ήμείς

ίδμεν . The second group, east of the

Borysthenes, is similarly bordered on the

north by a desert, and the enumeration

closes with the same confession of

ignorance : έθνος ανθρώπων ουδέν, όσον

ημεϊς ίδμεν . Similarly the third group

terminates on the north by a desert :

έρημός έστι ανθρώπων , κατόσον ημείς

louer. The core of the first group is

formed by the Σκύθαι αρoτήρες, of the

second by the Σ . γεωργοί (apparently a

distinction without adifference), and of

the third by the Nouáões, or rather the

Royal horde. Each Scythic division is

bordered on thenorth by a non - Scythic

tribe, which intervenes before the

desert ; these three tribes are the Neuri,

the Androphagi, and the Melanchlaeni.

This is all beautifully symmetrical, but its

architectural symmetry does not render

it more plausible. Nor is the ethno

graphy made satisfactory by theomission

of the Auchatae Katiari - Traspies and

Paralatae of c . 6 supra : or, at least, by

the neglect of those appellatives.

Herodotus is not greatly concerned

to harmonise the varying nomen

clature employed in his various

sources or authorities : yet it is surely

an inconsequence, in a passage professing

to give an exhaustive account of the

geography of the land, to omit all re

ference to the native ethnography

(c. 6 ). It is also evident that in this

passage he has not in view the abstract

scheme of Scythian geography given

below , cc. 99-101 .

The èutbolov , here is to be identified

with the άστυ c. 78 infra and the πόλις

of c. 79 infra. There is no ground , as

Rawlinson says, for a substantial dis

tinction, and all three terms denote

Olbia. The variation in the terms,

however, and the omission of the actual

name of the place here, seem to support

the view that the passages are taken

from various sources, and to augment
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θαλασσίων μεσαίτατόν έστι πάσης της Σκυθίης), από τούτου

πρώτοι Καλλιππίδαι νέμονται εόντες " Έλληνες Σκύθαι, υπέρ δε

τούτων άλλο έθνος οι ' Αλαζόνες καλέoνται. ούτοι δε και οι

Καλλιππίδαι τα μεν άλλα κατά ταύτα Σκύθησι έπασκέoυσι, 5

σίτον δε και σπείρουσι και σιτέονται, και κρόμμυα και σκόρoδα

και φακούς και κέγχρους. υπέρ δέ 'Αλαζόνων οικέoυσι Σκύθαι

αρoτήρες , οι ουκ επί σιτήσι σπείρουσι τον σιτον άλλ ' επί πρήσι.

τούτων δε κατύπερθε οικέoυσι Νευροί . Νευρών δε το προς

βορέην άνεμον έρημον ανθρώπων, όσον ημείς ίδμεν. ταύτα μεν 18

παρά τον " Ύπανιν ποταμόν εστι έθνεα προς εσπέρης του

Βορυσθένεος : ατάρ διαβάντι τον Βορυσθένεα από θαλάσσης

πρώτον μεν η Ελαίη , από δε ταύτης άνω ιόντι oικέoυσι Σκύθαι

γεωργοί, τους " Έλληνες οι οίκέοντες επί το Yπάνι ποταμώ 5

the doubt whether Herodotus ever set

foot in Scythia proper . Cp. Introduc

tion, $ 21.

Rawlinson considers this passage

conclusive against Niebuhr's scheme of

Scythian geography, on the strength of

the word πάσης. If the word πάσης be

thus unduly pressed it will result that in

this chapter Hdt. places Olbia at the S.E.

corner of Scythia, between the Pontus

and the Maeotis ! In c. 101 infra Hdt.

clearly places the mouth of the Borys

thenes (and therefore virtually Olbia)

exactly half -way between the ister and

the Maeotis, i.e. bisecting the line of

the S. coast. R.'s map, moreover, con

tradicts his note.

If the word πάσης is rightly to be

pressed , it would be better to recognise

that this passage may have been written

when Hit. was not thinking of the

geographical scheme of Scythia found in

ce. 99-101 , so that in τα παραθαλάσσια

he need not have included the coast

of the Mαιήτις λίμνη. Scythia as con

ceived or implied in this passage is

different from Scythia as conceived,

much more clearly, in cc . 99-101. (See

Appendix II . , on the geography of

Scythia. )

3. "Ελληνες Σκύθαι can hardly mean

Scyths that had adopted Hellenic

customs ( so Stein ), for Hdt. goes on to

say that the Kallippidae only differ from

Scyths in growing wheat and certain

vegetables, cp. c . 76. Still less could

the words mean Hellenes turned Scyths.

Baehr quotesa psephism of Olbia, C.I.G.

ii . p . 122, No. 2058 , for μιξέλληνας who

might represent a mixed race.

4. ' Alagoves is the reading of a (A +

Β). 'Αλιζώνες of β ( R + V + S ) is sup

ported by Strabo,and adopted by Kallen.

berg and Holder. Baehr reads 'Alaçwves.

Cp. c. 52 infra, where some additional

geographical facts are given.

8. πρήσι. On the Athenian corn

trade with Scythia see Rawlinson, ad l. ,

Boeckh, Staatshaushaltung, i.3 99 etc. ,

Buchsenschütz, Besitz u. Erwerb, p. 422,

etc. The Neuri are more fully described

in another connexion c. 105 infra.

18. 4. ή Υλαίη. “ The Bush ” ( Blakes

ley ) , which however no longer deserves
the name. That & colony of Greeks

dwelling upon the Hypanis (Bug) should

bear the name of the Borysthenes

( Dniepr ) is to be explained by the fact
that the latter river is the more impor

tant. Kiepert, Manual, $ 190, describes

Olbia as situated “ on the estuary of

the Hypanis, which joins the larger

estuary of the Borysthenes.” Rawlinson,

iii.3 p. 208, gives a still more exact

description of the site . Cp. note to

C. 53 infra. The colonists may have

changed the name of the settlement

as it rose from a mere εμπόριον to the

dignity of a πόλις, but it continued to

be better known outside the neighbour

hood by the old title , applied to it by

Hdt. in 78 infra ; cp. Steph. Byzant.

sub υ. Βορυσθένης. The coins of Olbia,

' in all three metals,' recognise only the

new namne, but there are apparently none
extant of the 5th cent . The bronze

coins, however, show a head of the river

god Borysthenes. Cp. B. Head, His

toria Numorum , p. 233. They would be

especially for local use .

a
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καλέoυσι Βορυσθενεΐτας, σφέας δε αυτούς Ολβιοπολίτας..

ούτοι ών οι γεωργοί Σκύθαι νέμονται το μεν προς την ήώ επί

τρείς ημέρας οδού, κατήκοντες επί ποταμόν το ονομα κείται

Παντικάπης, το δε προς βορέην άνεμον πλέον ανά τον Βορυ

το σθένεα ημερέων ένδεκα . ήδη δε κατύπερθε τούτων ή έρημός έστι

επί πολλόν . μετά δε την έρημον 'Ανδροφάγοι οικέoυσι, έθνος

εον ίδιον και ουδαμώς Σκυθικόν. το δε τούτων κατύπερθε

έρημον ήδη αληθέως και έθνος ανθρώπων ουδέν, όσον ημείς

19 ίδμεν. το δε προς την ήώ των γεωργών τούτων Σκυθέων, δια

βάντι τον Παντικάπην ποταμόν, νομάδες ήδη Σκύθαι νέμονται,

ούτε τι σπείροντες ουδέν ούτε αρoύντες : ψιλή δε δενδρέων ή

πάσα αύτη πλην της Yλαίης. οι δε νομάδες ούτοι το προς την

5 ήώ ήμερέων τεσσάρων και δέκα οδον νέμονται χώρων κατατεί

20 νουσαν επί ποταμόν Γέρρον. πέρην δε του Γέρρου ταύτα δή τα

καλεύμενα βασιλήιά έστι και Σκύθαι οι άριστοι τε και πλείστοι

α

p . 439 (cp. Stein c. 107 ) speaks of a yévos

Σκυθών των Μελαγχλαίνων, and of the

descriptive name asdue to Greeks. But

cp. Rawlinson's n . to c. 107 , who thinks

it may be a translation of the native

name.

6. Βορυσθενείτας. reads Βορυ

σθενείτας. β reads Βορυσθενίτας.

7. The name of the γεωργοί Σκύθαι seems

to cancel one of the distinctions between

Scyths and the tribe above mentioned

of Kallippidae, viz. agriculture. And

the terms δοτήρες and γει both

applied to Ekúðal seem to involve a

distinction without a difference .

9. The Pantikapes has not been identi

fied ; cp. c . 54 infra.

11. Androphagi is obviously a descrip

tive epithet, and not a substantive tribal

name ; as such it might have been

applied to the Issedones; c. 26 infra .

19. 6. The Gerrhos cannot be identified

with any certainty ; cp. c. 56 infra .

20. 2. οι άριστοι. The eastern bound

ary of this division of Scyths appears to

be a line drawn from the trench (cp . c. 3

supra) through the emporium called

Kremni on the Lake Maeotis, to the

river Tanais. From this it appears that

the trench is conceived as running

rather N. and S. than E. and W. (The

form and position of Taurike (the

Crimea) beyond the trench are elucidated

C. 99 infra .) From the next chapter

( 21 ) it appears that the end of this

line touches the Tanais at its mouth,

where it empties into the inner corner

(μυχός) of the Palus Maeotis (ep. c. 100

infra ).

The Melanchlaeni who march with

these Royal Scyths on the north are,

like the Androphagi, rather described by

an epithet than named. Dion Chrys .

B (cc. 21-23 ) gives us the geography

of five or six tribes beyond the Tanais

in a territory which has no collective

name, but which is divided into several

plots (η πρώτη των λαξίων ... δευτέρης
λάξιν εν τοισι αυτοίσι τόποισι) occu

pied respectively by the Sauromatae, the

Βudini , the Thyssagetae (and the Iurki ),

Scythian émigrés, and Argippaei ; both

the physique and situation of these

districts being given with confidence,

the grounds for which are put forward

in c. 24. Herodotus does not pretend

to speak as an eye- witness, but it can
not be denied that he was correctly

informed of the broad features of the

territory, though the symmetrical suc .

cession of bare steppe and woodland

is somewhat exaggerated. Cp. Stanford's

Europe, pp. 165 ff. where three zones

are recognised on the tableland to the

north of the Black Sea, a southern

district or steppe proper, succeeded to

the north by a black earth ' region

(op. c. p. 169 ). Higher up the course

of the streams thin oak plantations serve

as a transition from the steppes to the

region of the woodlands ” (op. c. p. 171).

The exact limits, however, of these

successive regions are not defined by
any hard line.
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και τους άλλους νομίζοντες Σκύθας δούλους σφετέρους είναι :

κατήκουσι δε ούτοι το μεν προς μεσαμβρίην ές την Ταυρικήν, το

δε προς ήώ επί τε τάφρον, την δη οι εκ των τυφλών γενόμενοι 5

ώρυξαν, και επί της λίμνης της Μαιώτιδος το εμπόριον το

καλέεται Κρημνοί τα δε αυτών κατήκουσι επί ποταμόν Τάναϊν.

τα δε κατύπερθε προς βορέην άνεμον των βασιληίων Σκυθέων

οικέoυσι Μελάγχλαινοι, άλλο έθνος και ου Σκυθικόν. Μελαγ

χλαίνων δε το κατύπερθε λίμναι και έρημός έστι ανθρώπων, 10

κατόσον ήμεϊς ίδμεν .

Τάναϊν δέ ποταμόν διαβάντι ουκέτι Σκυθική, αλλ' ή μεν 21

πρώτη των λαξίων Σαυροματέων εστί, οι εκ του μυχου αρξάμενοι

της Μαιώτιδος λίμνης νέμονται το προς βορέην άνεμον ημερέων

πεντεκαίδεκα οδόν, πάσαν εούσαν ψιλής και αγρίων και ημέρων

δενδρέων · υπεροικέoυσι δε τούτων δευτέρην λάξιν έχοντες Βου- 5

δίνοι, γήν νεμόμενοι πάσαν δασέαν ύλη παντοίη. Βουδίνων δε 22

κατύπερθε προς βορέην εστί πρώτη μεν έρημος επ’ ημερέων επτά

οδόν , μετά δε την έρημον αποκλίνοντι μάλλον προς απηλιώτης

άνεμον νέμονται Θυσσαγέται, έθνος πολλών και ίδιον · ζώσι δε

από θήρης. συνεχέες δε τούτοισι εν τοϊσι αυτοϊσι τόποισι και

κατοικημένοι εισί τοϊσι ούνομα κείται Iύρκαι, και ούτοι από

θήρης ζώντες τρόπο τοιώδε · λοχά επί δένδρεον αναβάς, τα δε

έστι πυκνά ανά πάσαν την χώρων · ίππος δε εκάστω δεδιδαγμένος

επί γαστέρα κείσθαι ταπεινότητος είνεκα έτοιμός έστι και κύων :

επεάν δε απίδη το θηρίον από του δενδρέου , τοξεύσας επιβάς 10

21. 1. ποταμόν διαβάντι . Το cross

the Palus is not thought of ; but we learn

incidentally that the territory yonder

was occupied by the Sindi, c. 28 infra .

The Tanais is the Don, c . 57 infra.

2. Σαυροματέων. See infra cc. 110

ff. Fifteen days' journey is given as

the measure of their territory.

5. Βουδίνου. See infra c. 108. No

measure is given for the journey through

their territory.

6. ύλη παντοίη. Oak, white beech ,

and further north birch, juniper and

pine are given by modern authorities as

the prominent trees of the woodland .

22. 3. αποκλίνοντι. The traveller who

has hitherto been moving, hypotheti

cally, northward , is here supposed to in

cline in a north-easterly direction. This

conception may very probably correspond

to the direction of an ancient trade -route

in those parts.

4. Θυσσαγέται. R. interprets “ Lesser

Getae ” in contrast with “ Massagetae

or “ Greater Getae. " Stein compares

Μυργέται, Τυραγέται. Τhe Thyssagetae

are mentioned again , c. 123. Of the
lurki we hear no more . Their method

of hunting, with trained horse and

hound, is far from primitive : it is

unfortunate that Hdt. does not specify

the wild animals hunted. Though the

measure of the desert journey is given

no estimate is added for the territory of

these tribes. In the Scythian settlement

beyond the Iurki it is natural to suspect
rather a remnant left behind on the

migration S. or S. W. , than a band of

ermigrants from the W. or S. W. , if
indeed any positive value is to be

attached to so vague an authority . No

account , it may be observed , of the
απόστασις is recorded .

10. επιβάς . Holder reads και επιβάς
after β.
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επί τον ίππον διώκει, και ο κύων έχεται. υπέρ δε τούτων το

προς την ήώ αποκλίνοντι οικέoυσι Σκύθαι άλλοι , από των

βασιληίων Σκυθέων αποστάντες και ούτω απικόμενοι ές τούτον

τον χώρον .

23 Μέχρι μεν δή της τούτων των Σκυθέων χώρης έστι η κατα

λεχθείσα πάσα πεδιάς τε γη και βαθύγαιος, το δ' άπό τούτου

λιθώδης τ' έστι και τρηχέα. διεξελθόντι δε και της τρηχέης

χώρης πολλών οικέoυσι υπώρεαν ορέων υψηλών άνθρωποι λεγό

5 μενοι είναι πάντες φαλακροί εκ γενετής γινόμενοι, και έρσενες

και θήλεαι ομοίως, και σιμοι και γένεια έχοντες μεγάλα, φωνήν

δε ιδίην τέντες , εσθήτι δε χρεώμενοι Σκυθική, ζώντες δε από

δενδρέων. ποντικόν μέν ούνομα το δενδρέω απ' ου ζώσι,

μέγαθος δε κατά συκέην μάλιστα κη: καρπόν δε φορέει κυάμω

το ίσον , πυρήνα δε έχει. τούτο επεάν γένηται πέπoν , σακκέoυσι

ιματίοισι , απορρέει δε απ' αυτού παχύ και μέλαν ' ούνομα δε το

απορρέοντι εστι άσχυ· τούτο και λείχoυσι και γάλακτι συμμί

σγοντες πίνουσι, και από της παχύτητος αυτού της τρυγός

παλάθας συντιθείσι και ταύτας σιτέονται . πρόβατα γάρ σφι

15 ου πολλά εστι · ου γάρ τι σπουδαίαι αι νομαι αυτόθι εισί . υπό

23. 4. άνθρωποι κτλ . In the hairless

snub-nosed tribe, the Argippaei, described

in this passage, one is tempted to see

a Mongolian type of Central Asia. The

food described answers to a species of

cherry, still used and prepared by the

Kalmucks ; but the similarity of food

does not justify an inference to an

identity of race, and the length of their

chins, or beards, and the sanctity of their

morals are puzzling characteristics in

the Argippaei. Perhaps a negative has

dropped out, and we should read yévela

έχοντες ου μεγάλα, but in any case we

seem to be approaching the neighbour

hood of the idealised Hyperboreans ;

or to be in sight of a substitute for

them .

The high mountains here mentioned

Rawlinson identifies with those men

tioned c.25 infra , and both with the Ural;

and he places the Argippaei to the east

and the Issedones to the west of the Ural

mountains. Herodotus, however, in c .

25 clearly places the Issedones to the

east of the Argippaei , and puts no

mountains between them. He is, more

over, moving from south to north when

he encounters these mountains which

bar further progress and knowledge ;

the mountains therefore he conceives as

running E. and W. This would suit

the Altai (with which Heeren identified

the mountains mentioned in c. 25 ),

better than the Ural. But it seems an

error to attempt any such identifica .

tions in these outlying and misty

regions of Hdt.'s geography. It is

of course possible that some vague

rumour of a great chain of mountains

N. E. of Scythia carried to Hdt. should

refer to the nearer chain of the Ural,

but all accurate perspective and orienta

tion have disappeared, and it is not im

possible that these mountains in the

extreme N. E. of (Herodotean ) Europe

are an imaginary set -off to the mountains

in the extreme W. of Libya, c. 184 infra.

If the river Araxes in c. 11

correctly identified with the Wolga ( by

Rawlinson ) and a knowledge of that

river ascribed to Hdt., it is strange that

the Araxes - Wolga is not encountered

upon this journey from the Tanais

(Don ) to the (Ural) mountains. These

τηountains, be it remarked, are not of an

imposing elevation , rarely rising above

5000 ft. , and though ranging N. and S.

for a distance of 1200 miles, they sink

at their southern extremity gradually to

the plain, and leave a wide gap towards

the Caspian.

were
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δενδρέω δε έκαστος κατοίκηται , τον μεν χειμώνα επεάν το δέν

δρεον περικαλύψη πίλω στεγνό λευκώ, το δε θέρος άνευ πίλου.

τούτους ουδείς αδικέει ανθρώπων· ιροί γάρ λέγονται είναι ουδε

τι άρήιον όπλον εκτέαται . και τούτο μεν τοισι περιoικέoυσι

ουτοι εισί οι τας διαφοράς διαιρέοντες, τούτο δε δς αν φεύγων 20

καταφύγη ές τούτους , υπ' ουδενός άδικέεται. ούνομα δε σφί

έστι Αργιππαίοι.

Μέχρι μέν νυν των φαλακρών τούτων πολλή περιφανείη 24

της χώρας έστι και των έμπροσθε έθνέων και γάρ Σκυθέων τινές

άπικνέονται ες αυτούς, των ου χαλεπόν έστι πυθέσθαι και

“Ελλήνων των εκ Βορυσθένεός τε εμπορίου και των άλλων

Ποντικών εμπορίων : Σκυθέων δε οι αν έλθωσι ες αυτούς, δι' 5

επτά ερμηνέων και δι' επτά γλωσσέων διαπρήσσονται . μέχρι 25

μεν δή τούτων γινώσκεται, το δε των φαλακρών κατύπερθε ουδείς

ατρεκέως οίδε φράσαι. όρεα γαρ υψηλά αποτάμνει άβατα και

ουδείς σφεα υπερβαίνει . οι δε φαλακροί ούτοι λέγουσι, έμοι μεν

ου πιστα λέγοντες, οικέειν τα όρεα αιγίποδας άνδρας, υπερβάντι και

δε τούτους ανθρώπους άλλους οι την εξάμηνον κατεύδουσι.

τούτο δε ουκ ενδέχομαι την αρχήν, αλλά το μεν προς ήω των

φαλακρών γινώσκεται άτρεκέως υπό Ισσηδόνων οικεόμενον, το

μέντοι κατύπερθε προς βορέην άνεμον ου γινώσκεται ούτε των

φαλακρών ούτε των Ίσσηδόνων, ει μή όσα αυτών τούτων λεγόντων. 10

νόμοισι δε Ισσηδόνες τοισίδε λέγονται χράσθαι. επεάν ανδρί 26

>

24. 2. και γάρ. We have here again a

pause in which the sources of Hdt.'s in

formation are reviewed . These author's

notes (cc. 24-27 ) on his sources advertise

the mythical character of the tribes

enumerated on the authority of the

Issedones : the existence of the Issedones

is , however, guaranteed , probably on the

authority of Aristeas, c. 13. Some of

Hdt.'s inforination, whether oral or

written, conies down , as appears from

this passage, through Greeks of Olbia or

other mercantile colonies, who owe their

knowledge to Seythian travellers, who

hive to employ interpreters to the

number of seven on their way between

Olbia and the Argippaei.

3. των . πυθέσθαι. There is

nothing in this passage to prove that

Hdt. ever set foot in Olbia ; or will it be

contended that he visited all the other

Pontic emporia ' ? Nor even to prove

that his statements are based simply

on oral information . See Introduction,

8 20 .

VOL. I

6. επτά . How the number seven is

arrived at is not easy to see . Rawlinson

includes Scythian , for which Scyths

would require no interpreter.

25. 3. όρεα υψηλά . The sameas men .

tioned before c. 23, on the skirts (υπώρεα)

of which dwell the Argippaei.

5. αιγίποδας. There seems nothing

incredible in the statement, rightly

understood , that'goat-footed ' men dwelt

on the mountains : it is even curious

that Hdt. himself should not have

“rationalised ’ the phrase ; cp. C. 31

infra .

6. εξάμηνον. In this statement , s0

utterly incredible to Hdt.in his ignorance

of the sphericity of the earth (cp. c. 42

infra ), it is natural to see a distorted

tradition of the long polar winter ; as in

the Homeric accountof Laistrygonia (Od.

10. 82-86 ) a dim notion of the midnight

sun may be enveloped.

10. ει μή όσα. γινώσκεται subauditur.

26. 1. νόμοισι. The savage custom here

described as practised by the Issedones

C
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5

αποθάνη πατήρ , οι προσήκοντες πάντες προσάγουσι πρόβατα,

και έπειτα ταύτα θύσαντες και καταταμόντες τα κρέα κατατάμ

νουσι και τον του δεκομένου τεθνεώτα γονέα , αναμίξαντες δε

πάντα τα κρέα δαύτα προτίθενται την δε κεφαλήν αυτού

ψιλώσαντες και εκκαθήραντες καταχρυσούσι και έπειτα άτε

αγάλματι χρέωνται, θυσίας μεγάλης επετείους επιτελέοντες .

παίς δε πατρί τούτο ποιέει, κατά περ "Έλληνες τα γενέσια.

άλλως δε δίκαιοι και ούτοι λέγονται είναι, ισοκρατέες δε ομοίως

27 αι γυναίκες τοίσι ανδράσι. γινώσκονται μεν δή και ουτοι, το δε

από τούτων το κατύπερθε Ισσηδόνες εισί οι λέγοντες μουν

οφθάλμους ανθρώπους και χρυσοφύλακας γρύπας είναι παρά δε

τούτων Σκύθαι παραλαβόντες λέγουσι, παρά δε Σκυθέων ημείς οι

5και άλλοι νενομίκαμεν και ονομάζομεν αυτούς σκυθιστί'Αριμασπούς:

άριμα γάρ εν καλέoυσι Σκύθαι, σπού δε οφθαλμόν.

28 Δυσχειμερος δε αύτη ή καταλεχθείσα πάσα χώρα ούτω δή τι

is not without parallels : 1. 216 of the

Massagetae, 3. 38 of the Kallatiae , 3. 99

of the Padaei ; and on the subject of such

feasts of-and on-the dead, see J. G.

Frazer, The Golden Bough ii. 89 , “ It is

now easy to understand why a savage

should desire to partake of the flesh of

an animal or man whom he regards as

divine. By eating the body of the

god he shares in the god's attributes

and powers. The Hyperboreans ( cp.

c. 32 infra ) were said by Hellanikos to

destroy sexagenarians.
7. αγάλματι. Not ornamenti

( Schweig. and Rawlinson), but object
of reverence,' almost ‘ fetish .'

8. παίς πατρί and πατήρ supra might
lead to the inference that the Issedones

were in the patriarchal status, which

is hardly borne out by the position

assigned to women , the latter rather

pointing to a matriarchal society , or

gynaecocracy.

τα γενέσια. A birthday festival in

honour of the dead ; τα γενέθλια in

honour of the living: but the distinction

is not always rigidly observed, cp. L.

& S. sub vocab. (vekúria on the anni

versary of death ).

9. και ούτοι . As well as the Argippaei.

27. 2. οι λέγοντες. Stein explains as

referring back to the Arimaspeia of

Aristeas (c . 16 supra where the Issedones

expressly given the poet's

authority ). T'he passage however before

us here seems to trace the common

Greek rumour (ημείς οι άλλοι) through

the Scyths to the Issedones, cp. c. 32

infra . For the formula cp. c. 43 infra.

6. άριμα γάρ. Rawlinson recognises

the scientific character of this philo

logical excursus and admits arima and

spu as two genuine Scythic words the

meanings of which are certainly known.
Eustathios and the Scholiast to

Aischylos, Prom. 804, άρί μεν γάρ το

εν σκυθιστί, μασπός δε ο οφθαλμός (apud

Stein ) . Neumann , Die Hellenen im

Skythenlande, p . 195 , explains theword

by the Finnish vuozin -maa ' Bergland,'

Highland ; and supposes that Aristeas

had called them figuratively Kyklopes,

and that Herodotus (and of course

Aischylos) took the trope for a trans

lation, and so on. Other philologists

have other etymologies. We seem to

be in the region of etymological specula.

tion , which is apt to be misleading,

(Rawlinson, iii . p. 5, n . ° ) . Cp. Appendix I.
28. 1. δυσχειμερος. From such mar

vels as one-eyed men and griffins Hdt.

glides to the portentous climate of

Scythia and the European north -east.

Scythia supplied the place in the ancient

imagination filled by Siberia in ours .

Ovid , ex Ponto 1 , 3, 37 Scythico quid

frigore peius ? Hippokrates, de Aere 95

(quoted by Stein as 19 ), describes it.

The Herodotaean description does not

appear to be gross exaggeration,

but lacks discrimination. Rawlinson

(note8 ad l.) supposes a change in the
climate for the better in modern times ;

but the trade and products of the

9

a

are as
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έστι, ένθα τους μεν οκτώ των μηνών αφόρητος οίος γίνεται κρυμός ,

εν τοϊσι ύδωρ εκχέας πηλόν ου ποιήσεις , πύρ δε ανακαίων ποιήσεις

[πηλόν]· η δε θάλασσα πήγνυται και ο Βόσπορος πάς ο Κιμμέριος,

και επί του κρυστάλλου οι εντός τάφρου Σκύθαι κατοικημένοι και

στρατεύονται και τας αμάξας επελαύνουσι πέρήν ές τους Σίνδους .

ούτω μεν δή τους οκτώ μήνας διατελέει χειμών εών, τους δ'

επιλοίπους τέσσερας ψύχεα αυτόθι εστί . κεχώρισται δε ούτος

ο χειμώνα τους τρόπους πάσι τοίσι έν άλλοισι χωρίoισι γινομένοισι

χειμώσι, εν τω την μεν ωραίην ουκ ύει λόγου άξιον ουδέν, το δε το

θέρος ύων ουκ άνιεϊ· βρονται τε ήμος τη άλλη γίνονται, τηνι

καύτα μεν ου γίνονται, θέρεος δε αμφιλαρέες » ήν δε χειμώνος

βροντή γένηται, ως τέρας νενόμισται θωμάζεσθαι. ώς δε και

ήν σεισμός γένηται ήν τε θέρεος ήν τε χειμώνος εν τη Σκυθική,

τέρας νενόμισται. ίπποι δε ανεχόμενοι φέρoυσι τον χειμώνα15

τούτον, ημίονοι δε ουδε όνοι ουκ ανέχονται αρχήν · τη δε άλλη

ίπποι μεν εν κρυμώ έστεώτες αποσφακελίζουσι, όνοι δε και

ημίονοι ανέχονται. δοκέει δέ μοι και το γένος των βοών το 29

κόλον διά ταύτα ου φύειν κέρεα αυτόθι μαρτυρέει δέ μοι τη

γνώμη και Ομήρου έπος εν Οδυσσείη έχον ώδε,

και Λιβύην, όθι τ' άρνες άφαρ κεραοί τελέθουσι,

ορθώς ειρημένον , εν τοισι θερμoίσι ταχύ παραγίνεσθαι τα κέρεα , 5

district mentioned by Hdt. himself

seem to show that the eight months

of winter and four monthsof cold are

an overstatement. Hdt. is not speaking

from personal experience. " The summer

is now intensely hot ” R. And it was

in antiquity likewise. Cp. Aristot. Prob.

25, 6 , Strabo, p . 307 (quoted by St.) ; see

Turther, Stanford's Europe, p . 185 .

Blakesley says that the extension of

the winter to eight months is “ due

entirely to the circumstance that the

commercial season lasted only four.

But why should the commercial season

have lasted only four months, if six

or more had been available ?

4. ή δε θάλασσα. “ The sea freezes to
a considerable distance from the shore

R. θάλασσα need not be confined to the

Palus, but covers the salt water outside.

6. στρατεύονται. Not necessarily

' warlike expeditions . ' R. “ Pass in hosts

across, ” “ in Schaaren ziehen ” (Stein).

τας αμάξας. Drawn by oxen, cp. cc .

69 infra and 29 infra.

Σίνδους . An undesigned but valu

able addition to the geography of c.

21 supra , supplying us with thetribe

cast of the Palus and south of the

Sauromatae. c. 86 infra their territory

is named ή Σινδική.

14. έν τ. Σ . τέρας cannot be taken

to mean that earthquakes were notre
garded as portentous in Hellas. The

words εν τ. Σκ. are perhaps misplaced,

and might better follow the previous Nv

δε χειμώνος .

29. 2. κέρεα . Hdt.'s speculation on the

effects of the cold is not altogether

happy ; elk and reindeer refute it ( vide

Rawlinson ). But these cases are un

known to him. His remark on the

ass seems questionable. Cp. Burton's

Pilgrimage to Mecca , iii. 339, n . It is

more important to observe that we see

here a recognition of physical causation,
and of a relation between fauna and

environment, which is one of the

beginnings of science, as contrasted

with mere astonishment or superstition.

3. Οδυσσείη . 4. 85.
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εν δε τoίσι ισχυροίσι ψύχεσι η ου φύειν κέρεα τα κτήνεα αρχήν

ή φύοντα φύειν μόγις.

30
'Ενθαύτα μέν νυν διά τα ψύχεα γίνεται ταύτα . θωμάζω δε

( προσθήκας γαρ δή μοι ο λόγος εξ αρχής έδίζητο ) ότι έν τη Ηλείη

πάση χώρα ου δυνέεται γίνεσθαι ημίονοι, ούτε ψυχρού του

χώρου έόντος ούτε άλλου φανερου αιτίου ουδενός. φασί δε

5 αυτοι Ηλείοι εκ κατάρης τευ ου γίνεσθαι σφίσι ημιόνους, αλλ'

επεάν προσίη η ώρη κυΐσκεσθαι τάς ίππους , εξελαύνουσι ές τους

πλησιoχώρους αυτάς, και έπειτα σφι εν τη των πέλας επιείσι

τους όνους, ές ου αν σχώσι αι ίπποι εν γαστρί έπειτα δε απε

λαύνουσι.

Περί δε των πτερών των Σκύθαι λέγουσι ανάπλεον είναι τον

ήέρα , και τούτων είνεκα ουκ οίοί τε είναι ούτε ιδείν το πρόσω της

ηπείρου ούτε διεξιέναι, τήνδε έχω περί αυτών γνώμην τα

κατύπερθε ταύτης της χώρης αίεί νίφεται, ελάσσονι δε του θέρεος

5 ή του χειμώνος, ώσπερ και οικός . ήδη ων όστις αγχόθεν χιόνα

αδρήν πίπτουσαν είδε, οίδε το λέγω : έoικε γαρ η χιών πτερoίσι :

και διά τον χειμώνα τούτον εόντα τοιούτον ανοίκητα τα προς

31

30. 2. προσθήκας .. έδιζητο. A passage

that has been too generally taken as rais

ing the whole problem of the times, places,

and methods of composition betrayed by

the work of Herodotus, as if this passage

must needs have been an addilum to the

‘ first edition ' or draught of the whole

work (ep. 7. 171 ). But the λόγος here

specified is not the whole work, but is the

Xoyos about Scythia, cp . c. 16 supra ; and

the åpxn is the åpx" referred to in c . 82

infra. To speak of this short note as an

addition to the whole work would be out

of all proportion.

There is, in any case, nothing here to

prove that this passage was " added at

Thurii” ( R .). Supposing indeed thatHdt.

gleaned his facts at Elis , he may have

touched there going, or returning, be

tween Athens and the West, cp . c. 195

infra ; or he may have visited Elis from

Sparta (3. 55 ) ; or he may have visited

Elis at some other time for an Olympiad ;

or he may never have visited Elis at all :

for the mere formula φασί δε αυτοι Ηλείοι

does not prove that Herodotus was ever
in Elis , or even that he ever discussed

the matter with men of Elis . Cp.

Introduction, SS 20, 21 .

6. εξελαύνουσι κτλ . Of this fact

there need be no doubt as it is vouched

further by Pausan. 5. 5 , 2, Plutarch ,

Mor. 303 , and is not without parallels,

e.g. the case of the women of Delos

( Thuc. 3. 104 , 2) and an Alsatian legend ,

quoted by Stein , connected with the story

of S. Deodatus : from Zeitsch . f. d. Philoi.

iii . 337. That the immediate reason of

the custom was a religious one need not

be doubted , though the design may have

been to encouragehorse -breeding (consult

Plutarch, l.c. ) . Hát. however being in

the vein for physical explanations ap

parently discredits the Elean account

without hitting upon the sufficiently
obvious economic reason .

31. 5. όστις κτλ . It appears that Hdt.

has in his mind readers , or hearers, who

had never seen a heavy fall of snow close

by ; who had never been out of doors

in a snow shower. This condition may

have been realised by some fine gentle.

men in Hellas from Sicily to Cyprus,

from Athens to Naukratis ; but, as ÖOTIS

is feminine as well as masculine, it may

include here the fair sex , among whose

ranks Hdt, even in his own day may

have numbered many admirers.

7. ανοίκητα. The extreme north is

thus in Hat.'s opinion rendered uminhabit

able by the cole just as the extreme

south by the heat. He would have

smiled to hear that the sonth was as cold

as the north. Cp. c. 36 injra.
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IO

βορέην έστι της ηπείρου ταύτης. τα ων πτερά εικάζοντας την

χιόνα τους Σκύθας τε και τους περιοίκους δοκέω λέγειν. ταύτα

μέν νυν τα λέγεται μακρότατα είρηται.

Υπερβορέων δε πέρι ανθρώπων ούτε τι Σκύθαι λέγουσι 32

ουδέν ούτε τινές άλλοι των ταύτη οικημένων, ει μη άρα Ισση

δόνες. ώς δε εγώ δοκέω, ουδ' ούτοι λέγουσι ουδέν έλεγον γάρ

αν και Σκύθαι , ώς περί των μουνοφθάλμων λέγουσι. år'

Ησιόδω μέν έστι περί “Υπερβορέων ειρημένα, έστι δε και 5

“Ομήρω έν Έπιγόνοισι, ει δή το εόντι γε "Όμηρος ταύτα τα

έπεα εποίησε. πολλώ δε τι πλείστα περί αυτών Δήλιοι λέγουσι, 33.

figure. ”

:

8. The concluding words tà Úv a tepà . .
Aéyelv are a crux to the translators.

“ And the Scythians, with their neigh

bours, call the snowflakes feathers be

cause, I think, of the likeness which

they bear to them " Rawlinson . “ The

feathers then is a name which the

Scythians, in my opinion, give to the

snow , indicating the similarity ”

Blakesley. The following version might

do : “ In speaking of (the) feathers the

Scyths and their neighbours are in my
opinion speaking of the snow under a

Larcher ad l. cites Psalm

147. 5 dat nivem sicut lanam . ( Mr.

Macaulay translates : “ I think there

fore that by the feathers the Scythians

and those who dwell near them mean

symbolically the snow ." )

9. περιοίκους, 8c . πλησιoχώρους (c. 33

infra et al. ).

32. 4. állá. Blakesley endorses Wolf's

suspicion that the sentence αλλ' 'Ησιόδω

-étoinoe is the insertion of a late gram

marian . If that were so the following

sentence πολλώ δε κτλ. would be an

inconsequence (as if Hdt. wrote-- " The

Scythians say nothing, but the Delians

say most ” !).

5. 'Holódy. Perhaps in the lost work

l'as Teploôos. Stein however argues that

as Hdt. does not name the work there

must have been a Hesiodic poem specially

on the Hyperboreans.

6. “Ομήρω. Hdt. questions the

Homeric authorship of the Epigoni as

in 2. 117 of the Cypria. Mahaffy, G.L. i. ?

67 , sees in this scepticism the result of

“ the critical labours of the commission

of Peisistratus " (cp. Bergk, Gr. L. i. 508) .

The Epigoni, a poem belonging to the

Theban cycle, he ascribes to Antimachos

of Teos (ep. Bergk, ii. p . 42) . It was

a poem of 7000 lines of which only one

has come down to us , not concerning the

Hyperboreans. To the Homeric pseud

epigrapha containingallusion to Hyper

boreans is to be added Hym . 6. 28

έλπομαι η Αίγυπτον αφίξεται ή όγε Κύπρος

| ή ές Υπερβορέους ή έκαστέρω(ed. Gemoll.

p . 80 ). And to the poetical authorities

might have been added Pindar, Ol. 3.

16 (where the Hyperboreans seem to be

located about the Danube), Pyth. 10. 30,

Isth . 5. (6.) 23, Frag. 257 ( 156 ), and

Aischylos, Choeph. 365.

Hut . does not here expressly refer to

the Arimaspeia of Aristeas, though the

potential exception in favour of the

Issedones is presumably due to the

utilisation of their authority in that

poem ( cc . 13 , 16 supra) . Niebuhr

(Geography of Hdt. p. 6) regarded

Hdt.'s disquisition on the Hyperboreans
as a polemic against Hekataios : but the

passage in Diodoros 2. 47 is now gener

ally ascribed to Hekataios of Abdera.

The elder Hekataios, however, had pre

sumably mentioned the Hyperboreans,
and it is a curious coincidence that the

passage in Diodoros adds a tradition

about Abaris (c. 36 infra ). The tra

ditions in Hesiod and Homer ' ( Epi

goni) probably reproduced the Delphic

version of the Hyperborean myth ,
to which Herodotus evidently prefers

the Delian.

33. 1. Δήλιοι. Τhe Delian myth of the

Hyperboreans (cc . 33-35). Whatever

else we have in this legend we seem to

have an indication of a great trade -route

from the north to the religious and

commercial centre of the Ionians of

early times (cp. Thuc. 3. 104 ) in the

Aegean sea. Some of the stations on

this route are indicated. It goes back

from Delos to Tenos, Karystos, up

through Euboean waters (the Euripos)

to Malis : from Malis overland to

Dodona : northward again along the

a

)

:
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φάμενοι ιρα ενδεδεμένα ένα καλάμη πυρών εξ “Υπερβορέων φερό

μενα άπικνέεσθαι ες Σκύθας, από δε Σκυθέων ήδη δεκομένους

αιεί τους πλησιoχώρους εκάστους κομίζειν αυτά τα προς εσπέρης

5 εκαστάτω επί τον 'Αδρίην, ένθεύτεν δε προς μεσαμβρίην προ

πεμπόμενα πρώτους Δωδωναίους Ελλήνων δέκεσθαι, από δε

τούτων καταβαίνειν επί τον Μηλιέα κόλπον και διαπορεύεσθαι

ές Εύβοιαν, πόλιν τε ές πόλιν πέμπειν μέχρι Καρύστου, το δ'

από ταύτης εκλιπείν 'Ανδρον: Καρυστίους γάρ είναι τους

το κομίζοντας ές Τήνον , Τηνίους δε ές Δήλον. άπικνέεσθαι μέν

νυν ούτω ταύτα τα ιρα λέγουσι ές Δήλον πρώτον δε τους:

“Υπερβορέους πέμψαι φερούσας τα έρα δύο κόρας, τας ονομά

ζουσι Δήλιοι είναι Υπερόχην τε και Λαοδίκην άμα δε αύτήσι

6

BOREER.

Adriatic coast . A route connects the motive. It is on the face of it less

head of the Adriatic with ' Scythia .' primitive than the other, but of course
Thence the journey fades away to the utilises real facts and trading stations.

north . It was along this line, or along Schubart's emendation, Δωδώνην for

these lines, probably , that the great Σινώπην, may be dismissed , with

amber trade was conducted from the Crusius, as a mistaken effort to har

Eastern (Baltic) source . But of stations monise Pausanias (Phanodemos) and

north of Adria no hint has reached Herodotus, inter alia because it estab

Herodotus, or his informants : and it lishes a connexion between the Hyper

may be doubted whether there is not borean myth and the cult of Apollo ,

underlying the saga an unconscious con- and deduces the former from the latter.

fusion between two routes, from the See the admirable article by Crusius

Baltic to the southern sea, one reaching in Roscher's Lexikon , sub voc. HYPER

its waters in the Adriatic, the other in

the Pontos. (On the amber trade and 6. Δωδωναίους. Εtym. Μ . suo υ.

its routes see F. Waldmann, Der Bern
9. "Ανδρον. This boycotting of An

stein im Alterthum , Fellin . 1883. ) dros by its nearest neighbours, Karystos

Whether Phoenicians and ‘Karians' ( cp. and I'enos, may have been due to

Thuc. 1. 4 , 8 ) preceded Ionians in the commercial or to religious rivalry. An

occupation of Delos or not, probably dros was connected by its colonies

this trade between Delos and the Baltic
Akanthos, Sane, Stageiros , Argilos,

dates from times long before Ionian and with Thrace , and specially addicted to
Hellenic occupation . We therefore need the cult of Dionysos. It pursued at
not see in the story (with Attinger,

times an independent policy, cp. 8. 111 .
Delos, 1887 ) any memorial of the

11. λέγουσι. We here tap one of
Hellenic invasion of Delos from the

Hdt.'s sources. That he visited Delos
north .

Kallimachos, Hymn. Del. 283 ff. (ed.
is morally certain ( 6. 98 infra ). Intro .

Meineke ), is presumably indebted to
The Delians probablyduction, $ 21 .

Herodotus for the stations mentioned
got their information out of their hymn

on the route . Pausan. 1. 31 , 2 (77 )
books. Cp. Introduction , p. lxxxiv.

follows a different tradition, according 12. δύο κόρας. There was a certain

to which the offerings from the Hyper
dualism in the cult at Delos which dated

boreans pass to the Arimaspi, Issedones,
back to the prae- Hellenic days ( Hirsch .

Scyths ; are conveyed by the Scyths to
feld, Deutsche Rundschau , Oct. 1884 ) , but

Sinope, and from Sinope to Attica, to
the sex of the divinities was different as

the temple of Apollo at Prasiae : the
with Apollo -Artemis. The virgins here,

Athenians pass them on to Delos. like the still more primitive pair c. 35

This story Rawlinson discredits as an infra, seem to be Hellenic personitica

invention of Athenian vanity : Crusius tions, or aspects of Artemis.

(Roscher's Lexikon, 2820) traces it to 13. Υπεροχη, praestans, eminens .

Phauodemos and recognises its Athenian Λαοδίκη, populi jus : Baehr.

:
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ασφαλείας είνεκεν πέμψαι τους Υπερβορέους των αστών άνδρας

πέντε πομπούς, τούτους οι νύν Περφερέες καλέoνται τιμάς μεγά- 15

λας εν Δήλο έχοντες. έπει δε τoίσι Υπερβορέoισι τους απο

πεμφθέντας οπίσω ουκ απονοστέειν, δεινά ποιευμένους ει σφέας

αιει καταλάμψεται αποστέλλοντας μη αποδέχεσθαι, ούτω δή

φέροντας ές τους ούρους τα ιρά ενδεδεμένα εν πυρών καλάμη

τους πλησιoχώρους επισκέπτειν κελεύοντας προπέμπειν σφέα 20

από έωυτών ες άλλο έθνος . και ταύτα μεν ούτω προπεμπόμενα

άπικνέεσθαι λέγουσι ές Δήλον. οίδα δε αυτός τούτοισι τοισι

έροϊσι τόδε πoιεύμενον προσφερές, τας Θρηικίας και τας Παιονί

δας γυναίκας , επεάν θύωσι τη 'Αρτέμιδι τη βασιλεία , ουκ άνευ

πυρών καλάμης εχούσας τα ιρά. και ταύτα μεν δή ταύτας οίδα 34

πoιεύσας: τησι δε παρθένοισι ταύτησι τησι έξ Υπερβορέων

τελευτησάσησι εν Δήλο κείρονται και αι κόραι και οι παίδες

οι Δηλίων· αι μεν προ γάμου πλόκαμον αποταμνόμεναι και

περί άτρακτον είλίξασαι επί το σήμα τιθείσι (το δε σημά έστι και

έσω ες το 'Αρτεμίσιον εσιόντι αριστερής χειρός, επιπέφυκε δε

οι ελαίη), όσοι δε παίδες των Δηλίων, περί χλόην τινά είλίξαντες

των τριχών τιθείσι και ούτοι επί το σήμα. αύται μεν δή ταύτην 35

τιμήν έχουσι προς των Δήλου οίκητόρων. φασί δε οι αυτοί

ουτοι και την "Αργην τε και την 'Ωπιν εούσας παρθένους εξ

“ Υπερβορέων κατά τους αυτούς τούτους ανθρώπους πορευομένας

άπικέσθαι ές Δήλον έτι πρότερον “Υπεροχης τε και Λαοδίκης. 5

some

9

15. Περφερέες θεωροί Ηesych. Ac

cording to etymologists this

word contains the key to the mystery.

Περφερέες = υπερφερέτης or υπερφοροι , the

Bringers of the offering .' υπερφοροι

becomes υπέρβαροι. ( Υπερβέρετος και

spring month in Krete : “Υπερβερεταίος

a harvest month in Macedonia. ) A

Volksetymologie connects the word with

Boreas and creates a mythic land and
people “ beyond the north -wind "

( Ahrens) . This is to be preferred to

G. Curtius' suggestion that Υπερβόρειοι

= "Υπερ( Ε) όρειοι, the men beyond the

mountains ( ultramontani).

19. ιρά .. πυρών can only mean offer

ings tied up in wheaten straw .' What

the offerings were is not here said

clearly, but they may have consisted in

or included firstfruits and offerings in

kind . Pausanias 1. 31 , 2 pragmatises,

τάς δε απαρχάς κεκρύφθαι μεν εν καλάμη

πυρών γινώσκεσθαι δε υπ' ουδένων . In

any case they were unbloody offerings,

offered to Apollo as a god of agriculture.

22. οίδα κτλ. seems to imply that

he had not seen the straw in use at

Delos. Cp. Introduction, p. lxxxi.

34. 5. το δε σημα κτλ . reads like the

result of autopsy : as also the de.

scription of the Oñan c. 35 infra . Cp.

Introduction , $ 21 and 1.c. supra .

35. 3. " Αργη and ' Ωπις may also be

takenas epithets and duplicates of Arte

mis. For Àrge Pausanias 5. 7 , 8 (Pseudo

Platon , Axioch. 371 A ) has 'Exaéprn, an

unmistakable title , which it has been

proposed to substitute here : but άργος,

swift or bright, is perfectly intelligible

as applied to the moon-goddess, 'Αρτεμις

η Βασιληΐη, c. 33 supra ( = Lucina, Stein ).

" Ωπις or Ούπις is an epithet of Artemis

Lucina as Eileithuia , Kallim . Hymn.

Del . 204 , Pseudo - P. l.c. Cicero, de

Nat. Deor. 3. 23, 58, represents Upis

as the father of Diana, and adds :

eam Graeci saepe Upim paterno nomine

appellant. In Ps. - Plat. l.c. Ωπις is

perhaps masculine (i.e. not Artemis but

Apollo ).
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ταύτας μέν νυν τη Ειλειθυίη αποφερούσας αντί του ωκυτόκου

τον ετάξαντο φόρον άπικέσθαι, την δε "Αργην τε και την 'Ωπιν

άμα αυτοϊσι τοισι θεοίσι άπικέσθαι λέγουσι και σφι τιμάς

άλλας δεδόσθαι προς σφέων · και γαρ αγείρειν σφι τας γυναίκας

1ο επονομαζούσας τα ονόματα εν τω ύμνω τον σφι Ωλήν ανήρ

Λύκιος εποίησε, παρά δέ σφέων μαθόντας νησιώτας τε και "Ίωνας

υμνέειν ' Ωπίν τε και 'Aργην ονομάζοντάς τε και αγείροντας

(ούτος δε ο Ωλήν και τους άλλους τους παλαιούς ύμνους εποίησε

εκ Λυκίης ελθών τους αειδομένους εν Δήλω), και των μηρίων

15 καταγιζομένων επί τω βωμώ την σπoδόν ταύτην επί την θήκης

της "Ώπιός τε και "Αργης αναισιμούσθαι επιβαλλομένην. η δε

θήκη αυτέων εστί όπισθε του 'Αρτεμισίου, προς ήώ τετραμμένη ,

άγχοτάτω του Κηίων εστιατορίου.

36 Και ταύτα μεν Υπερβορέων πέρι ειρήσθω τον γάρ περί

'Αβάριος λόγος του λεγομένου είναι “Υπερβορέου ου λέγω,

[λέγων ] ως τον οιστον περιέφερε κατά πάσαν γήν ουδέν σιτεό

was

6. του ωκυτόκου . “ It is undoubtedly

their own ωκυτοκία that is intended ” R.

What must really be intended is the
ωκυτοκία of Leto, in the birth of Apollo

and Artemis. Aristot. Hist. Animal.

6. 35. Pausan. 1. 18 , 5.

7. τον ετάξαντο φόρον has a cnri

ously official ring about it. One sees

howeasily religious precedent might be
utilised for political purposes. (Cp. 3 .

13 φόρον τε ετάξαντο και δώρα έπεμπον,

and the rubric in the Athenian lists :

πόλεις αύται ταξάμεναι , Hicks, No. 35,

C.I. A. i . 244. )

8. τοϊσι θεοίσι . Αpollo and Artemis

naturally suggested : but as they did

not come to Delos (according to the

Delian legend here presupposed ) but

were born there, we must consider

earlier divinities to be here meant,

though these earlier divinities are only

Apollo and Artemis in earlier forms,
perhaps Phoenician as distinguished

from Hellenic. (Crusius, op . cit. 2811 ,

understands it of “ Eileithyia Leto and

thetwins. ”) .

10. Ωλήν. Δυμαίος ή Υπερβόρειος ή

Λύκιος εποποιός μάλλον δε Λύκιος από

Ξάνθου ώς δηλοί Καλλίμαχος και ο Πολυ

ιστωρ εν τοις περί Λυκίας, Suidas. These

variations were probably inferences from
the internal evidences of his Hymns.

Pausanias is our best authority , and

explains the article in Suidas. Paus.

l.c. supra ; add 5. 7, 8 , 8. 21 , 3 , and 9.

27. 2. A Delphic tradition represented

Olen as a Hyperborean , and one of the

founders of the oracle, and inventor of

the hexameter, 10. 5, 7 f. See further,

Mahaffy, Gk . L. i. 14, 15, Bergk, ii.

111, and Pauly, R.- E.sub v.

17. πρός ήώ seems to prove that this
a Carian or Phoenician tomb.

Müller, Dorians, ii. iv. 3 , n.3

36. 2. ' Αβάριος. Cp. Ηarpokration ,
Suidas sub v. Where Hdt. heard or

read the story of Abaris, which he

rejects, he omits to mention ; perhaps

in Sparta, where the Hyperborean dis

puted with the Thracian Orpheus the

honour of having founded a temple to

Κόρη Σωτείρα Pausan . 3. 13 , 2. ( That

he was worshipped in Sparta I cannot
discover. Schreiber in Roscher's Lexikon ,

sub v .) Perhaps in Pindar's works,
who made Abaris contemporary with

Kroisos (q.v. Harpokration ). Cp.

Bentley, Dissertations, ed. Bohn, pp.

109 , 110. Lobeck , Aglaoph. 313 f . ,

assigns as a date for the verses circulated

in his name C. Ο1. 42 = 612-8 B. C. (cp.

article in Pauly, R.-E. i .? p. 7 ). Neither
is it obvious why Hdt., who adinits the

story of the ecstatic journey of Aristeas ,

should reject that of Abaris, unless it be

that the one is a Greek and the other

a Hyperborean.
3. τον οιστόν . Later tradition im

proved on this, and made the arrow

carry Abaris. Iambl. vita Pythag. 19.

28 : but perhaps we should boldly read
here oιστός andσιτεόμενον .
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μενος. ει δέ εισι υπερβόρεοί τινες άνθρωποι, εισί και υπερνότιοι

άλλοι. γελώ δε ορέων γης περιόδους γράψαντας πολλούς ήδη 5

και ουδένα νοονεχόντως εξηγησάμενον· ο ' Ωκεανόν τε ρέοντα

γράφoυσι πέριξ την γήν εούσαν κυκλοτερέα ως από τόρνου, και

την 'Ασίην τη Ευρώπη ποιεϊντων ίσην. εν ολίγοισι γαρ εγώ

δηλώσω μέγαθός τε εκάστης αυτέων και οίη τις εστι ες γραφής

εκάστη.

Πέρσαι oικέoυσι κατήκοντες επί την νοτίην θάλασσαν την 37

'Ερυθρήν καλεομένην, τούτων δε υπεροικέoυσι προς βορέην

άνεμον Μήδοι , Μήδων δε Σάσπειρες , Σασπείρων δε Κόλχοι

κατήκοντες επί την βορηίην θάλασσαν, ες την Φασις ποταμός

έκδιδοί . ταυτα τέσσερα έθνεα οικέει εκ θαλάσσης ές θάλασσαν . 5

ενθεύτεν δε το προς εσπέρης ακται διφάσιαι απ' αυτής κατα- 38

Ιο

4. clol kal. On principles of symmetry κ. cp. 1. 1 ; Hdt. not making any dis

valid for Hut. The intense heat of the tinction between them ) ; while the

south makes such an hypothesis inadmis. northern sea is here the Pontos, cp.

sible, and the argument is a reductio ad c. 13 supra .

absurdum . A very powerful form of The mention of the four nations

ratiocination, when the facts are correctly (Persians , Medes, Saspeires, Kolchi)

ascertained . Blakesley, n . 116, explains as due to a
5. γελώ. Herodotus' merriment at commercial route. In 1. 104 the Sa

the expense of Hekataios and others speires are expressly said to be the only

his predecessors, though not altogether people between Media and Kolehis. In

amiable, has fortunately led him to 3. 94 with the Matieni and Alarodii

develop further his own geographical they make up the eighteenth satrapy.
notions. Cp . 5. 49 ff. infra. They may be located in Eastern Armenia,

6. νοονεχόντως. An emendation by but cannot be identified. ( Bunbury,

Stein ( = έμφρόνως) upon Dobree’s νόον Anc. Geogr. i . 245. ) Their arms are
εχόντως. The MSS . read νόον έχοντας described in 7. 79 , where they appear

εξηγησάμενον. Blakesley proposes ουδ' in company with the Alarodians.

ένα νόον έχοντα neut. pl . Baelhr brackets 3. Κόλχοι. According to Hdt. 2. 104

εξηγησάμενον and reads ουδένα νόον of Egyptian origin , which, if anything

έχοντας. The MSS. reading is not more than a false inference from the

unintelligible, taking the words in evidence there adduced , may again be

the following order : και έχοντας ουδένα taken as indicating commercial relations

νόον εξηγησάμενον ( not , however , to ( through Phoenicians ? ) .

guide them ” R., which would be efnyn. There is no reason to doubt that

σόμενον). νουνεχόντως is rather Platonic Hdt. conceives these tribes in a line

than Herodotean Greek. due north : he could signify N.W. if

7. κυκλοτερέα ως α. τ. Would Hdt . he wished to do so.

have laughed, had he been acquainted 38. 1. ακται διφ . L. & S. take ofthe

with the idea that the earth was actually Ν. and S. coasts of Asia Minor . Hdt.'s

spherical ? Or had this “ Pythagorean meaning is plain. One ακτή is made

(Berger, Geogr. d. Ionier, p. 28) notion up of Asia Minor with thirty nations
crossed him and reinforced his contempt (c . 38 ) , the other, as he conceives it , is

for the science of the Ionians ? madeup of Persia, Assyria, and Arabia,

37. 1. Πέρσαι. Schweighäuser reads containing only three nations ( c. 39 ).

'Ασίην Πέρσαι κτλ. Even s0 the transi- ακτή as thus used by Hdt. seems to mean

tion is somewhat abrupt. την μεν a process or elongation of the continent

'Ασίην τnight be admitted ( cp. ή δε larger than a χερσόνησος, and perhaps

Λιβύη, c. 41 , after τοιαύτη μέν ). without a clear isthmus. But see Bachr

την νοτίην θ. Here of course the ad l.

Persian Gulf or Indian Ocean (τ. Ερυθρήν απ ' αυτής , sc . 'Ασίης.

:
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τείνουσι ές θάλασσαν, τάς εγώ απηγήσομαι ένθεν μέν ή ακτή

η ετέρη τα προς βορέην από Φάσιος αρξαμένη παρατέταται ές

θάλασσαν παρά τε τον Πόντον και τον Ελλήσποντον μέχρι

5 Σιγείου του Τρωικού : τα δε προς νότου ή αυτή αύτη ακτή από

του Μυριανδικού κόλπου του προς Φοινίκη κειμένου τείνει τα ές

θάλασσαν μέχρι Tριοπίου άκρης. oικέει δε εν τη ακτή ταύτη

39 έθνεα ανθρώπων τριήκοντα. αύτη μέν νυν ή ετέρη των ακτέων ,

η δε δή έτέρη από Περσέων αρξαμένη παρατέταται ες την

'Ερυθρήν θάλασσαν, ή τε Περσική και από ταύτης έκδεκομένη

η 'Ασσυρίη και από 'Ασσυρίης ή 'Αραβίη · λήγει δε αύτη, ου

λήγουσα ει μη νόμω ες τον κόλπον τον 'Αράβιον, ες τον Δαρείος

εκ του Νείλου διώρυγα εσήγαγε. μέχρι μέν νυν Φοινίκης

από Περσέων χώρος πλατύς και πολλός έστι: το δε από

Φοινίκης παρήκει διά τήσδε της θαλάσσης ή ακτή αύτη παρά

τε Συρίην την Παλαιστίνης και Αίγυπτον, ες την τελευτα εν

40 τη έθνεά εστι τρία μουνα. ταύτα μεν από Περσέων τα προς

εσπέραν της 'Ασίης έχοντά έστι : τα δε κατύπερθε Περσέων

και Μήδων και Σασπείρων και Κόλχων, τα πρός ήώ τε και

5

3. τα προς β. The north side of the

first åkt» extends from the Phasis to

Sigeion . Can it be thatHdt. places the

Phasis too far south , and on the north

east corner of the peninsula ? Sigeion is

situated at the S. exit of the Hellespont,

which , as Stein points out , includes here

the Propontis and Bosporos (cp. 1. 57,

4. 76 , 96 , 138 , 5. 103, 6. 26 , 33 , 7. 137 ) .

5. τα προς νότου. The south coast

extends from the gulf of Myriandos to

the Triopian promontory, S. of Hali

karnassos.

8. τριήκοντα . It is possible to

bring together 30 names from the list of

satrapies 3. 90 or from the Army list

7. 72-80, 91-95, but the names will not

exactly coincide. 1. 28 , called in to

elucidate, is of doubtful authenticity.

See Rawlinson for a probable list . But

the method of systematising the geo

graphy or geographical passages and

remarks in the work of Herodotus,

without allowing for the differences of

source and interest, is unsound.

39. 2. ή δε δή έτέρη. Hdt. had plainly

no conception of the existence of the

Persian Gulf, no knowledge of the true
lie of the Arabian peninsula , or he

would not have included ή Περσική in

this second ακτή , nor would he have

projected tho åktn as running along

towards the west. The Arabian Gulf

and Egypt conventionally terminate

this åktń ; yet Hdt. seems to propose

that Egypt and Libya should be in

cluded in it . It is obvious by the way

that he has no conception of the real

shape of Africa, and probably conceives

it as resembling Asia Minor, cp. C. 42

infra , and Appendix XII.

5. νόμω. Hdt. then is following

some authority and will not quite break

with convention in his geography. The

authority is perhaps Jonian, his dissent

in part a product of his Egyptian

tour. Cp. Introduction , $ 21.

τον κόλπον τ. 'Α. The Red sea of

to -day, the size of which Hdt. greatly

under-estimates, see 2. 11.

Δαρείος. 2. 158.

10. έθνεα τρία. Obviously Persians,

Assyrians, and Arabians. Rawlinson

substitutes Phoenicians for Persians,

and Blakesley agrees with him , but then

Β. wants to cut out the words ή τε

Περσική.. 'Αραβίη supra as spurious .

40. 2. τα κατύπερθε = τα πρός ήώ are

bounded on the south by the Erythraean

sea, on the north by the Caspian sca

and the river Araxes, on the east by

Indi, or rather the unknown desert

beyond, Ινδών γάρ το προς την ηω ερημίτη

έστι διά τήν ψάμμον 3. 98.
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ήλιος ανατέλλοντα, ένθεν μέν η 'Ερυθρή παρήκει θάλασσα,

προς βορέω δε η Κασπίη τε θάλασσα και ο Αράξης ποταμός, 5

ρέων προς ήλιον ανίσχοντα. μέχρι δε της Ινδικής οικέεται

'Ασίη: το δε από ταύτης έρημος ήδη το προς την ήώ, ουδε έχει

ουδείς φράσαι οίον δή τι εστι.

Τοιαύτη μεν και τοσαύτη η 'Ασίη εστί, ή δε Λιβύη εν τη 41

ακτή τη ετέρη εστί » από γάρ Αιγύπτου Λιβύη ήδη εκδέκεται .

κατά μέν νυν Αίγυπτον η ακτη αύτη στεινή εστι · από γάρ

τήσδε της θαλάσσης ες την Ερυθρην θάλασσαν δέκα μυριάδες

εισι οργυιέων, αύται δ' αν είεν χίλιοι στάδιοι το δε από του και

στεινού τούτου κάρτα πλατέα τυγχάνει εούσα η ακτη ήτις Λιβύη

κέκληται. θωμάζω ών των διουρισάντων και διελόντων Λιβύην 42

5. ή Κασπίη. Hdt . must have full

credit for the assertion that the Caspian

is an inland sea, but must also be

admitted that he appears to think its

greater length lies E.and W. Of the Sea

of Aral he knowsnothing . To suppose

that in his day the two forined one is

violent. Time was undoubtedly when

the whole ‘ Aralo - Caspian Depression '

was part of a greater inland sea extend.

ing from the Euxine to the Frozen

Ocean (cp. Stanford's Compendium,

Europe, p. 168 , Asia , pp. 400, 408-9) , but

one might almost as well suppose that

those geographers, who madethe Cas

pian an arm of the ocean, followed an

historical tradition, as that the separa

tion of the Caspian and the Aral occurred

in historic times, and indeed since the

days of Herodotus, as some commen

tators appear willing to do. Aral is

apparently more in the nature of a

great lake , being fed by the Oxus and

the Sir, while the Caspian, which lies

nearly 250 feet lower, is a real relic of
the ocean .

ο ' Αράξης is here a river east of

the Caspian , and flowing towards the E.

away from the Caspian . In 1. 202 it is

a river rising in Matiene and having one

mouth emptying into the Caspian , and

thirty - nine others, which lose them .

selves in marshes. It forms the

southern frontier of the Massagetae. It

is said to be both greater and smaller

than the Danube. The simplest

hypothesis which explains these incon

sistencies is the supposition that under
the same naine are confounded two ( or

more) totally different rivers, the Kur

which rises in Matieve and flows E. into

the Caspian, and one of the great rivers

of central Asia E. of the Caspian, the

Oxus, or Jaxartes, which however flow

north - westwards into the Aral . Το

suppose that Hdt. meant here to write

westward and wrote eastward hy a slip,

is to assume that Hdt. was accurately

informed on the region , a thing not

probable. In c. 11 supra an Araxes is

the boundary between the former land

of the Scyths and Kimmeria. It is of

course possible that the errors or incon

sistencies arose , in the first instance,

from the confusion of various streams

under one generic name, as might

happen with our own Avons and Ouses.

41. 1. ή δε Λιβύη comes in for fuller

ethnographical description εν τοις Λιβυ

κoίσιλόγοις whichform the second part of

this Book. Cp. Introduction, p. xxxii.

εν τη ακτή . Hdt. first represents

Libya as comprised in the second pro

longation of Asia ; a few lines lower as

being an individual or third ακτή. If

he has a geographical system , it is not

completely articulated . Cp. c. 44 infra.
2. από excludes Libya from Egypt

and Egypt from Libya. Cp. 2. 16 .

5. χίλιοι. The direct distance across

the isthmus of Suez is less than 700 ( R. ).

Hdt.'s estimate is probably based on the

journey.

6. πλατέα . The breadth of Libya is

apparently conceived by Hdt. north and

south : its length as east and west.

‘ Broad ' as it is, however, it does not

extend , in Hdt.'s conception, so far south

as the tropic of Capricorn . Cp. c . 42

42. 1. θωμάζω. Hdt. expresses aston

ishment that any persons should have

adopted a tripartite division of the

earth, seeing that one of the divisions,

ad fin .
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τε και 'Ασίην και Ευρώπην ου γαρ σμικρά τα διαφέροντα

αυτέων εστί: μήκεϊ μεν γαρ παρ' αμφοτέρας παρήκει η Ευρώπη,

εύρεος δε πέρι ουδε συμβάλλειν αξία φαίνεται μοι είναι. Λιβύη

5 μεν γαρ δηλοί [έωυτήν ] εουσα περίρρυτος, πλην όσον αυτής

προς την Ασίην ουρίζει, Νεκώ του Αιγυπτίων βασιλέος πρώτου

των ημεϊς ίδμεν καταδέξαντος · δς επείτε την διώρυγα επαύσατο

ορύσσων την εκ του Νείλου διέχουσαν ες τον 'Αράβιον κόλπον,

απέπεμψε Φοίνικας άνδρας πλοίοισι, εντειλάμενος ες το οπίσω

1ο δι’ Ηρακλέων στηλέων έκπλέειν έως ες την βορηίην θάλασσαν

και ούτω ες Αίγυπτον άπικνέεσθαι. ορμηθέντες ών οι Φοίνικες

εκ της Ερυθρης θαλάσσης έπλεον την νοτίην θάλασσαν όμως

δε γίνοιτο φθινόπωρον, προσσχόντες αν σπείρεσκoν την γην,

ίνα εκάστοτε της Λιβύης πλέοντες γινοίατο, και μένεσκον τον

15 άμητον · θερίσαντες δ' αν τον σίτον έπλεον , ώστε δύο έτέων

διεξελθόντων τρίτω έτει κάμψαντες Ηρακλέας στήλας απίκοντο

ές Αίγυπτον . και έλεγον εμοί μεν ου πιστά, άλλω δε δή τεω,

ώς περιπλώοντες την Λιβύην τον ήλιον έσχον ές τα δεξιά .

6

ranean.

Europe, is vastly greater than the other

two, Asia and Libya, put together ; so

extensive indeed as to have been only

partially explored . Europe is separated

from Asia by the line of the Pontos,

Phasis, Caspian , and Araxes.

Hdt. disregards alike the boundary

laid down by Hekataios , viz . the Tanais

( c. 45 infra ) and the modern boundary

of the Ural mountains and river, which,

however, is neither physically nor

politically defensible (cp. Stanford's

Europe, pp. 2 ff.) : Siberia and central

Asia, so far as known to him , are

reckoned to his Europe. In this again ,

there is a certain accidental anticipation

of modern geography, which views the

geographical boundary between Asia and

Europe as purely conventional. Re

garded from astrictly geographical view ,

“ Europe is after all only a peninsula of

Asia " " (Stanford's Europe, p . 1 , and

pass.). If Hdt. had only made Europe

instead of Libya an ακτή of Asia !
6. Νεκώ. See 2. 158-9. It is

characteristic of Hdt.'s methods that

this important act of Necho's reign ,

which was no doubt'' piece of his policy

of maritime aggrand ', 'ent, should come

in here by a side w ' wara ? ut the record,

for that very reasor ng tła more trust

worthy. Cp. Intro mous. , p. lxxi.

7. την διώρυχα. 2. 158, and C. 39

supra .

9. πλοίοισι, galleys.'

εντειλάμενος . This injunction of

Necho's does not in the least prove

that the form of Libya was then already

known, or even the fact of its pen

insularity and therefore that this was

not the first circumnavigation (pace

G. W. apud Rawlinson). The terms

of the direction , if authentic, might

have been hypothetical.

10. την βορ. θάλασσαν . Τhe Mediter

12. της Ε . θ. seems here to stand for

the Arabian Gulf : the whole for the

part.

13. σπείρεσκον. This is not incredible,
see Rawlinson's note ad l.

17. εμοί μεν κτλ. Cp. c . 5 supra and

Introduction, $ 22.

18. τον ήλιον. This assertion that the

circumnavigators of Libya had the sun

to the north of them (for a time), has

generally been taken as a conclusive

argument of the reality of this voyage,

the rather because Hdt. disbelieves it.

Blakesley, in a highly ingenious note 128,

disputes the argument, and represents the

statementas an inference made by analogy

from the northern hemisphere. Against

the incredulity of Blakesley we may set

the fact that Africa is circumnavigable,

and the consideration that an actual cir.

cumnavigation even in Necho's time was

a possibility . Hdt. , be it observed, does
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ούτω μεν αύτη εγνώσθη το πρώτον, μετά δε Καρχηδόνιοί είσι 43

οι λέγοντες · έπει Σατάσπης γε ο Τεάσπιος ανήρ 'Αχαιμενίδης

ου περιέπλωσε Λιβύης, επ ' αυτό τούτο πεμφθείς, αλλά δείσας

το τε μήκος του πλόου και την ερημίην απήλθε οπίσω, ουδ'

επετέλεσε τον επέταξέ οι ή μήτηρ άεθλον. θυγατέρα γάρ και

Ζωπύρου του Μεγαβύζου έβιήσατο παρθένον· έπειτα μέλλοντος

αυτού διά ταύτην την αιτίην ανασκολοπιείσθαι υπό Ξέρξεω

βασιλέος, η μήτηρ του Σατάσπεος εούσα Δαρείου αδελφεή

παραιτήσατο, φάσα οι αυτη μέζω ζημίην επιθήσειν ή περ

εκείνον · Λιβύην γάρ οι ανάγκην έσεσθαι περιπλώειν, ές και αν το

απίκηται περιπλέων αυτήν ες τον 'Αράβιον κόλπον. συγχωρή

σαντος δε Ξέρξεω επί τούτοισι, ο Σατάσπης απικόμενος ές

Αίγυπτoν και λαβών νέα τε και ναύτας παρά τούτων έπλεε επί

“ Ηρακλέας στήλας: διεκπλώσας δε και κάμψας το ακρωτήριον

της Λιβύης το ονομα Σολόεις εστί, έπλεε προς μεσαμβρίην 15

περήσας δε θάλασσαν πολλήν εν πολλοίσι μησί, επείτε του

πλεύνος αιεί έδεε, αποστρέψας όπίσω απέπλεε ες Αίγυπτον. έκ

not disbelieve the circumnavigation to

have taken place. His authority for the

story was perhaps Aegypto - Hellenic.

Herodotus, by the way, evidently con

ceives Libya as a sort of parallelogram ,

the longer sides of which run E. and W.

Cp. c. 41 supra et al. The plain meaning

of this passage has been frequently mis

read. So e.g. [G. W.] apud Rawlinson

thinks what Hdt. discredited was an

assertion that in sailing to the north

the sailor had the sunrise on his right :

so, too, P. Gaffarel, Eudoxe de Cyzique,

etc. Besandon 1873 , p. 40.

It is to be observed that Hdt. is unac

quainted withthe Periplus of Hanno.

Cp. 7. 165, Müller, Geogr. Min . vol . i.

pp. xviii- xxxiii . , 1-14, Bunbury, vol . i.

c . ix , and note infra c. 43.

43. 1. Καρχηδόνιοι. The voyage al

luded to may be that of Hanno ; it is

curious that Hdt. gives no details. Cp.

C. 42 supra .

2. Σατάσπης ο Τ. α. 'Αχ. A Teaspes

is named , 7. 79 , 9. 76, as father of

a Pharandates, described as a Persian

( but not Achaemeniil). Teispes appears

as a name in the Achaemenid pedigree
7. 11 .

6. Zωπύρου τ . Μ . This might be

either one of two men : Ζ. δς ές

'Αθήνας ηυτομόλησε εκ Περσέων 3. 160 ,

c . 428-5 Β. C. probably thelatest event

recorded by Hdt . ” (R.). Cp.Ktesias, Pers.

8 43. (The deserter may have brought
this and other stories into Grecce . But

see infra . ) Or 2. the grandfather, 3.

153. Cp. Sayce's note to 3. 150. Ifthe

elder Zopyros was governor of Babylon

under Xerxes, he was probably the

father of this unhappy lady .

8. Δ. α. Both father and mother

were of the royal family.

13. véa . He was better off than the

Phoenicians had been, who sailed in

πλοία , c. 42 supra .

15. Σολόεις . Cp. 2. 32. The only

spot on the Atlantic shore of Africa

named by Hdt. He makes it the most

westerly point of the continent: this
would lead us to identify it with Cape

Verde. On the other hand the voyage

of Sataspes steers south from Soloeis ,

after passing Gibraltar : this would lead

us to identify Soloeis with Cape Spartel,

near Tangier ( see G. W.'s note in

Rawlinson, vol . ii . p. 49 ). But again

Soloeis in Hanno, Skylax , and Ptolemy

is undoubtedly Cape Cantin (see Bun

bury, i . p . 329 ) , the importance of

which was exaggerated in antiquity. It

seems therefore tn , we must return to
Rennell's vien1: 1t Soloeis is Cape

Cantin, but (Marvith Bunbury, that

though Hdts- ^ , cquainted with the
name he had no inite idea of its true

geographical position ( op. cit. p. 288 ) .

66
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δε ταύτης απικόμενος παρά βασιλέα Ξέρξεα έλεγε φας τα

προσωτάτω ανθρώπους μικρούς παραπλέειν εσθήτα φοινικηίη

20 διαχρεωμένους, οι όπως σφεϊς καταγoίατο τη νηι φεύγεσκον

προς τα όρεα λείποντες τας πόλιας : αυτοί δε άδικέειν ουδέν

εσιόντες , βρωτά δε μούνα εξ αυτέων λαμβάνειν. του δε μη

περιπλώσαι Λιβύην παντελέως αίτιον τόδε έλεγε, το πλοίον το

πρόσω ου δυνατόν έτι είναι προβαίνειν αλλ ' ενίσχεσθαι. Ξέρξης

25 δε ου οι συγγινώσκων λέγειν αληθέα ουκ επιτελέσαντά τε τον

προκείμενον άεθλον ανεσκολόπισε, την αρχαίην δίκην επιτιμών.

τούτου δε του Σατάσπεος ευνούχος απέδρη ές Σάμον, επείτε

επίθετο τάχιστα τον δεσπότεα τετελευτηκότα, έχων χρήματα

μεγάλα, τα Σάμιος ανήρ κατέσχε, του επιστάμενος το ονομα

30 εκών επιλήθομαι.

44 Της δε 'Ασίης τα πολλά υπό Δαρείου εξευρέθη, δς βουλόμενος

Ινδον ποταμόν, δς κροκοδείλους δεύτερος ούτος ποταμών πάντων

παρέχεται, τούτον τον ποταμόν ειδέναι τη ές θάλασσαν εκδιδοί,

πέμπει πλοίοισι άλλους τε τoίσι έπίστευε την αληθείην έρέειν και

5 δή και Σκύλακα άνδρα Καρυανδέα. οι δε ορμηθέντες εκ Κασπα

τύρου τε πόλιος και της Πακτυϊκής γης έπλεον κατά ποταμόν

66

19. φοινικηίη. Hdt. uses the word in

two senses : (1) of the date palm 1. 194 ,

2. 86, 3. 20 ; ( 2 ) = Φοινικικός , Phoenician..

Here the word must be taken in the

tirst meaning. His word for scarlet is

φοινίκεος .

21. πόλιας. We might have expected

κώμας .

24. ενίσχεσθαι. Χerxes and apparently

Hdt. disbelieved this statement; but it

also furnishes an undesigned confirma

tion to us of the truth of the report,

as we may reasonably refer this trait in

the story to the well-known southerly

trade wind" (R. ). Cp. c. 42 supra .

Whether Hdt. heard this story of

Sataspes in Athens, or in Egypt, or in

Samos, may reasonably be questioned :

probably in Samos, or from a Samian

source, as the finale suggests.

29. το ούνομα ε. επιλ. Is it a case of

de mortuis nil nisi bonum ’ ? Cp. 1. 51 ,

and De Joinville, St. Louis, Hutton's

Tr. ed. 1868, p . 63, “ I could easily

name them [some cowards], but abstain

from doing so, seeing that they are

dead .” If the anonymous Samian was

Hdt.'s authority he had not stipulated

for the suppression of his name (έκών) .

44. 2. κροκοδείλους. Two species of

alligator, the harmless sharp - nosed ,'

and dangerous ' snub - nosed, ' frequent

most of the large rivers of India, and even

the tanks. Stanford, Asia , p. 284 .

δεύτερος ούτος. Second of two, cp.

1. 25, c. 113 infra . The other in this

case of course is the Nile. The river

mentioned 2. 32 , he forgets, or considers

fabulous, or identifies with Nile.

5. Σκύλαξ of Karyanda (in Caria, Ν.

of Halikarnassos ). Though Hdt. does

not say that Skylax was an author as

well as a discoverer it seems probable

even from this passage. Aristot. Pol. 4.

14, 3 , 1332b quotes Skylax on the Indians .
The Periplus which has come down to us

is certainly a pseudepigraphon of much
later date. (Müller, Geogr. Minores,

ed. Didot, i. pp. ΧΧxiii- li . , 15-96.)

Κασπατύρου. See Sayce on 3. 102,
who identifies it , as do most authorities,

with Kabul. Rawlinson questions this

(note5 to 3. 102) on the ground that

Hdt. places the city on the Indus : as if

Hut. were incapable of a geographical
error ! Baehr, indeed, argues that Hdt.

does not expressly locate the start on

the Indus.
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προς ήώ τε και ηλίου ανατολάς ές θάλασσαν, διά θαλάσσης δε

προς εσπέρην πλέοντες τριηκοστω μηνί άπικνέονται ές τούτον

τον χώρον όθεν ο Αιγυπτίων βασιλεύς τους Φοίνικας τους

πρότερον είπα απέστειλε περιπλώειν Λιβύην. μετά δε τούτους10

περιπλώσαντας Ινδούς τε κατεστρέψατο Δαρείος και τη θαλάσση

ταύτη έχράτο. ούτω και της Ασίης, πλήν τα προς ήλιον

ανίσχοντα, τα άλλα ανεύρηται όμοια παρεχομένη τη Λιβύη.

Η δε Ευρώπη προς ουδαμών φανερή εστι γινωσκομένη, ούτε 45

τα προς ήλιος ανατέλλοντα ούτε τα προς βορέην, ει περίρρυτός

έστι : μήκεϊ δε γινώσκεται παρ' αμφοτέρας παρήκουσα. ουδ ' έχω

συμβαλέσθαι επ ' ότευ μιή εούση γή ουνόματα τριφάσια κέεται

επωνυμίας έχοντα γυναικών , και ουρίσματα αυτή Νεϊλός τε ος

Αιγύπτιος ποταμός ετέθη και Φασις ο Κόλχος (οι δε Τάναϊν

ποταμόν τον Μαιήτης και πορθμήια τα Κιμμέρια λέγουσι), ουδε

των διουρισάντων τα ονόματα πυθέσθαι, και όθεν έθεντο τας

επωνυμίας. ήδη γάρ Λιβύη μεν επί Λιβύης λέγεται υπό των

πολλών Ελλήνων έχειν το ονομα γυναικός αυτόχθονος, ή δε το

'Ασίη επί της Προμηθέος γυναικός την επωνυμίην. και τούτου

μεν μεταλαμβάνονται του ονόματος Λυδοί, φάμενοι επί ' Ασίεω

του Κότυος του Μάνεω κεκλήσθαι την Ασίην , άλλ ' ουκ επί της

6

:

7. πρός ήώ. As R. adinits, the real

course of the Indus is rather west of

south, nor is it easy to relate this

sea, ' east of the Indians, into which

the truthful Skylax sailed , with the

sandy desert east of the Indians 3. 98 ,

except by allowing that Hdt. is not

even systematic in his geography.

10. πρότερον. C. 42 supra.

11. Ινδούς κατεστρ . Cp. 3. 94 , 98-105.

Theconquest included perhaps only the

Panjab. The account of the campaign

is not preserved : it is in ferred from the

epigraphic evidence that it took place

before the Scythian expedition, but

after the inscription at Behistun was

See Rawlinson, iii. p. 37 n .

45. 2. τα π. βορέην . Maps to illus

trate Hdt.'s geography therefore should

not representocean on the N. of Europe

( Rennell, Baehr) , but should shade off

The earth of Hdt., like our

own world, goes off into indefinity .
3. παρήκουσα. See

The μήκος runs east and west .

4. επ' ότου , “ for what reason , ” St.

μιη .. τριφάσια . In his search for

physical causes Hdt. overlooks practical

convenience.

7. τον Μαιήτην seems to distin

guish it from some other Tanais :

but all the rivers here mentioned have

local appellations added . Stein suggests

that Hdt. takes the expression from an

author he is quoting : is that Hekataios ?

( Van Herwerden obelises the words and

adds ecpectes και λίμνην την Μαιστιν . )

Later writers, including those of Im

perial times, recurred to the Tanais as

the boundary (cp . Polybius , 3. 37, 3,

Pomp. Mela, lib. 2, ad init. ) . We

have here a reminiscence of the river

frontiers, perhaps of the island -theory,

of the continents. Cp. Berger, Gesch . d.

wissenschaft. Erdkunde, pp. 65 ff.

πορθμήια τα Κιμμέρια . c . 12 supra .

8. 8θεν = απ' ότεων, Stein .

10. γυναικός . According to

Prometheus the of Asia.

Eustathius read untpós in this passage :

cp . Baehr ad l.

13. Κότυος. In 1. 94 Αtys is the son

of Manes, and in 1. 7 Lydos not Asias

the grandson (Manes — Atys – Lydos :

Manes- Kotys-Asias). It is likely

enough that it was in Lydia ( 'Aola

πόλις Λυδίας παρά το Τμώλω Steph.

cut.

some

was son

into space:

Ο.
42 Suprα.

6
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Προμηθέος 'Ασίης: απ ' ότου και την εν Σάρδισι φυλήν κεκλήσθαι

15 'Ασιάδα. ή δε δή Ευρώπη ούτε εί περίρρυτός έστι γινώσκεται

προς ουδαμών ανθρώπων, ούτε οκόθεν το ονομα έλαβε τούτο,

ούτε όστις οι ην ο θέμενος φαίνεται, ει μή από της Τυρίης φήσομεν

Ευρώπης λαβείν το ονομα την χώρων πρότερον δε ήν άρα

ανώνυμος ώσπερ αι έτεραι. αλλ ' αύτη γε εκ της 'Ασίης τε

20 φαίνεται εούσα και ουκ άπικομένη ες την γην ταύτην ήτις νύν

υπό Ελλήνων Ευρώπη καλέεται, αλλ ' όσον εκ Φοινίκης ές Κρήτης,

εκ Κρήτης δε ες Λυκίην. ταύτα μέν νυν επί τοσούτον ειρήσθω·

τοϊσι γάρ νομιζομένοισι αυτών χρησόμεθα.

46 “Ο δε Πόντος και Εύξεινος, επ' ον έστρατεύετο ο Δαρείος,

χωρέων πασέων παρέχεται έξω του Σκυθικού έθνεα αμαθέστατα .

ούτε γάρ έθνος των εντός του Πόντου ουδέν έχομεν προβαλέσθαι

σοφίης πέρι ούτε άνδρα λόγιον οίδαμεν γενόμενον, πάρεξ του

5 Σκυθικού έθνεος και Αναχάρσιος. το δε Σκυθικό γένεϊ εν μέν

το μέγιστον των ανθρωπηίων πραγμάτων σοφώτατα πάντων

εξεύρηται των ημείς ίδμεν, τα μέντοι άλλα ουκ άγαμαι το δε

μέγιστον ούτω σφι ανεύρηται ώστε αποφυγείν τε μηδένα επελθόντα

επί σφέας, μη βουλομένους τε εξευρεθήναι καταλαβείν μη οθόν

Το τε είναι . τοϊσι γαρ μήτε άστεα μήτε τείχεα ή έκτισμένα, αλλά

φερέοικοι εόντες πάντες έωσι ιπποτοξόται, ζώντες μη απ’ αρότου

Byz. ) or on the banks of the Kayster

( İl. 2. 461 ), that the Hellenes first

heard the name, which was gradually

extended to the whole continent.

17. Τυρίης. 1. 2, Europa is the

daughter of the King of Tyre : the

King's name Agenor may be obtained

from c . 147 infra ; and from 1. 173

it may be inferred that if Europa

went from Krete to Lykia — then called

Milyas-it was in company with her

son Sarpedon . This version differs from

the Hoineric, and is perhaps traceable

to Hesiod. Cp. Stein, note to 1. 173.

23. τοϊσι νομιζομένοισι. That is,

Hdt. adopts for practical purposes the

tripartition of the earth , and the current

nomenclature, though regarding them as

arbitrary. Cp. c . 39 supra.

46. 1. επ' ον.. χωρέων. The Pontos

must be taken to include the έθνη εντός

2. έξω του Σκ . del. Gompertz .

3. εντός Stein takes as equivalent

to west ' of the Pontos. Cp. 1. 6 , 174,

4. 28 . But in 6. 44 it means east (of

Macedonia) and here the sense deinands

that the shores of the Pontos itself

should be understood. ( p . 6. 33 έσω

ες τον Εύξεινον πόντον , 7. 36 έσωθεν .

4. λόγιον, υ... λόγιμον . Hdt . has

abandoned part of the theory of the

ideal savage, but not the whole. Cp. C.

32 supra and c . 82 infra. Anacharsis,

c. 76 infrα.

11. φερίοικοι. Not literally, but as

he explains just below επί ζευγέων . φ .

is Hesiod's word for a snail. Cp. L. &

S. sub v.

ιπποτοξόται . Scythian archers are

represented on foot (cp. Baumeister,

Denkmäler, A ! ). 315 , atter Antiq. du

Bosph. Cimmérien, pl. 33) ; but we can
hardly doubt that they were also

mounted. There were iT TOT Ošútai in

the army of Marlonios at Platzea

9. 49, Cy. Tline . 2 . 96 εισί δ '

οι Γέται και οι ταύτη όμοροί τε τους

Σκύθαις και ομόσκευοι πάντες ιπποτοξόται .

ζωντες κτλ . Cp. Aristotle's Swra

τ. ΙΙ .

&ο Δαρείος. For moment the

thread of the narrative is resumed , only

to be dropped again immediately : the

chapter perhaps belongs to the first

drait, or stratum , of the Book, or

rather of the Σκυθικοί λόγοι .

1
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αλλ ' από κτηνέων , οικήματά τέ σφι ή επί ζευγέων , κώς ουκ αν

είησαν ούτοι άμαχοί τε και άποροι προσμίσγειν ; εξεύρηται δέ 47

σφι ταύτα της τε γης εούσης επιτηδέης και των ποταμών εόντων

σφι συμμάχων. ή τε γάρ γή εούσα πεδιάς αύτη ποιώδης τε και

εύυδρός έστι, ποταμοί τε δι' αυτής ρέουσι ου πολλώ τεω αριθμόν

ελάσσονες των εν Αιγύπτω διωρύχων. όσοι δε ονομαστοί τε και

είσι αυτών και προσπλωτοι από θαλάσσης , τούτους ονομανέω

"Ίστρος μέν πεντάστομος , μετά δε Τύρης τε και "Ύπανις

και Βορυσθένης και Παντικάπης και Υπάκυρις και Γέρρος και

Τάναϊς. ρέουσι δε οίδε κατά τάδε.

"Ίστρος μέν, έων μέγιστος ποταμών πάντων των ημεϊς ίδμεν, 48

see

C. νι .

It may

γεωργία Pol . 1. 8, 6, 12568. Hdt.'s ad- in having their sources in comparatively

τηiration seems to condemn the άρoτήρες low-lying regions amid a labyrinth of

and γεωργοί , who must be supposed to waters (Stanford , Europe, p. 177 ) .

have had settled habitations. Some are anxious to in these

47. 3. πεδιάς. For the general truth marshy labyrinths the Lakes of Herodo.

of this description cp. Stanford's Europe, tus, and even suppose physical transfor.

mation scenes since his day to enhance his

5. διωρύχων. Cp. 2. 108. credit : it is morenaturalto recognise that

be inferred that the visit of Hdt. to his information is imperfect or incorrect.

Egypt preceded the journey to the 48. 1. "Ιστρος μέν. The Istros and its

Pontos, cp. Introduction, 8 21. After tributaries (cc. 48-50) . To complete the

όνομανέω Stein would insert εισί δε οκτώ Herodotean conceptions of the course of

οίδε . Hdt . is correct in giving promi- the Danube 2, 33, 34 must be read in

nence to the river system of Scythia, or connexion with the present passage.

South Russia, a region which not only From that context the following items

includes some of the greatest rivers of may be added : ( 1 ) the rise of the Dan .

Europe, but also has common features, ube, by the city ' Pyrene, in the land

arising from the large scale and homo. of the Kelts , beyond the Pillars of

geneity of the country drained by those Herakles. (2 ) The course of the river

rivers. But Hdt.'s statements reveal through the whole length of Europe

the linitations of his knowledge. Three ( διά πάσης Ευρώπης ), bar the territory of .
of the rivers cannot be identified : and the Kynesii west of the Kelts, dividing

though the Wolga does not belong to the continent into two (equal ) parts

the Scythia of Hdt. , the absence of any (μέσην σχίζων την Ευρώπην , a statement

clear reference here, or elsewhere, to the which, if pressed, conflicts with the ignor
largest Russian or European river can ance of north Europe c. 45 supra , but

only be put down to blameless ignorance uéonu may be fairlytaken as a loose ex

(cp. cc. 124 , 125 infra ). In regard to six pression : cp. μέσον σχίζων τον Αίμον c. 49,

of the rivers Hdt. adopts what may be 1. 8 infra ) . (3 ) The exact location of the

called a Lake-origin theory. That he embouchure of the river beside the Mile

rejects the rival theory of the Rhipaean sian colony of Istria in the meridian '

mountains, to which even Aristotle of Sinope (sic), Kilikia aspera and Egypt.
relapses ( Meteor . 1. 13 , 350b υπ' αυτήν δε Whether these data are more remarkable

την άρκτον υπέρ της εσχάτης Σκυθίας αι for the knowledge than for the ignorance

καλούμεναι Ριπαι, περί ών του μεγέθους displayed in thern is a fair question.
λίαν εισίν οι λεγόμενοι λόγοι μυθώδεις " The sources of the Danube, which rises

ρέουσι δ' ουν οι πλείστοι και μέγιστοι μετά in the Black Forest, are located much

τον "Ιστρον των άλλων ποταμών εντεύθεν too far west : the ignorance of the

ώς φασιν ) may be put down to his Rhone, not to mention other streams,

credit : but though Russia contains the implied in Hdt.'s description of the

largest lakes in Europe, they have course of the river, is surprising. It is
nothing to do with the rivers of the plain that Hdt. rightly conceives the

south, most of which, however, " agree Danube as running from W. to E. and
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ίσος αιεί αυτός έωυτώ ρέει και θέρεος και χειμώνος, πρώτος δε το

απ' εσπέρης των εν τη Σκυθική ρέων κατά τοιόνδε μέγιστος

γέγονε· ποταμών και άλλων ες αυτόν εκδιδόντων εισι δη οίδε οι

5 μέγαν αυτόν ποιεϋντες, διά μέν γε της Σκυθικής χώρας πέντε

μεν οι ρέοντες, τόν τε Σκύθαι Πόρατα καλέoυσι " Ελληνες δε

Πυρετόν, και άλλος Τιάραντος και "Αραρός τε και Νάπαρις και

'Ορδησσός, ο μεν πρώτος λεχθείς των ποταμών μέγας και

προς ήώ ρέων ανακοινούται το "Ίστρο το ύδωρ , ο δε δεύτερος

το λεχθείς Τιάραντος προς εσπέρης τε μάλλον και ελάσσων, ο δε δή

*Αραρός τε και ο Νάπαρης και ο Ορδησσός διά μέσου τούτων

49 ιόντες έσβάλλουσι ες τον "Ίστρον. ούτοι μεν αύθιγενέες Σκυθικοί

ποταμοί συμπληθύουσι αυτόν, εκ δε 'Αγαθύρσων Μάρις ποταμός

ρέων συμμίσγεται το "Ίστρω, εκ δε του Αίμου των κορυφέων

τρείς άλλοι μεγάλοι ρέοντες προς βορέην άνεμον έσβάλλουσι ές

5 αυτόν, "Ατλας και Αύρας και Τίβισις . διά δε Θρηίκης και

Θρηίκων των Κροβύζων ρέοντες " Αθρυς και Νόης και 'Αρτάνης

εκδιδούσι ες τον Ίστρον· έκ δε Παιόνων και όρεος Ροδόπης Κίος

ποταμός μέσον σχίζων τον Αίμον εκδιδοί ες αυτόν. εξ Ιλλυριών

he apparently conceives it as bending to 49. 2. Mάρις. If this isthe Marosch

the south (so as to formthe W. boundary it is not a tributary of the Danube.

of Scythia, cp. 5. 3 infra ) though it 3. Αίμου. Extended by Hdt. to in

bends again to the E. (cp. c . 99 infra ). clude the whole chain of mountains N.

The final bend eastwards is correct of Macedon , as well as the Balkan proper.

enough . The previous bend, if Hdt.'s 4. μεγάλοι . An easy way of recon

conception is rightly interpreted , is ciling Hut. with the facts is to read ou

wholly misconceived : a confusion be- μεγάλοι, but it rests on the erroneous

tween the Danube and the Pruth per- supposition that Hdt. must have had

haps underlies the misconception. (4) accurate information even on such out

The observation of the absence of flood landish points. The six rivers nextmen

on the lower Danube is correct, but the tioned cannot be satisfactorily identi .

explanation is not according to know- fied . Hansen, Ost- Euroμα, 99 , 100 ,sug

ledge. The true canse is to be sought in gests the rearrangement of the passage,

the action of that monster Strid , ' the 80 that έσβάλλουσι Τίβισις should

Iron Gates, ' which serve as & valve
follow"Ίστρω. αυτόν then refers to the

and equalisethe flow of water by flooding Maris, and instead of six there are only

the plain of Hungary. Cp. c. 50 infra . three tributaries of the Danube to be

2. πρώτος δέ. And so forms the accounted for, the Maris and its tribu

western frontier of Scythia : cp. és tà taries representing “ the system of the

πλάγια της Σκυθίης έσβάλλει c. 49 infrα αd Theiss.” On this theory the text must

fin . Cp. also note infra on the Pruth , further run : έκ δε του Αίμου ... ρέοντες

and 5. 3. For mèv oi ' . Schenkl suggests διά θρηίκης κτλ . and the displacement,

μεν οι συρρέοντες. Stein μεγάλοι ρέοντες. as Hansen suggests, may have been

Of the five Scythian tributaries the facilitated by the resemblance of "Ατλας

Πόρατα may be identified with the Pruth . and ' A Opus. Ingenious rather than con

The identification of the other four is vincing, this suggestion again is open to

quite uncertain. the same objection as the former.

9. πρός ήώ ρέων . The Pruth flows 7. Κίος. The "Όσκιος οf Τhuc. 2. 96,

south , but this misdescription supports now Isker. Σκίος is read here by most

the view that according to Hdt. the editors .

Istros forms the western frontier of 8. σχίζων τον Αίμον. « This is un

Scythia. true " Rawlinson.

:

.
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δε ρέων προς βορέην άνεμον "Αγγρος ποταμός έσβάλλει ές πεδίον

το Τριβαλλικών και ες ποταμόν Βρόγγον, ο δε Βρόγγος ες τον 10

"Ιστρον ούτω άμφοτέρους εόντας μεγάλους ο "Ίστρος δέκεται.ó ÈK

δε της κατύπερθε χώρης Όμβρικών Κάρπις ποταμός και άλλος

" Αλπις ποταμός προς βορέην άνεμον και ούτοι ρέοντες εκδιδούσι

ες αυτόν · ρέει γάρ δή διά πάσης της Ευρώπης και "Ίστρος , αρξά

μενος εκ Κελτών, οι έσχατοι προς ηλίου δυσμέων μετά Kύνητας 15

οικέoυσι των εν τη Ευρώπη : ρέων δε διά πάσης της Ευρώπης ές

τα πλάγια της Σκυθίης έσβάλλει . τούτων ών των καταλεχθέντων 50

και άλλων πολλών συμβαλλομένων το σφέτερον ύδωρ γίνεται και

"Ίστρος ποταμών μέγιστος , έπει ύδωρ γε εν προς έν συμβάλλειν

ο Νείλος πλήθεϊ αποκρατέει. ές γαρ δή τούτον ούτε ποταμός

ούτε κρήνη ουδεμία εσδιδούσα ες πλήθος οι συμβάλλεται . ίσος 5

δε αίεί ρέει έν τε θέρεϊ και χειμώνα ο "Ίστρος κατά τοιόνδε τι, ως

έμοι δοκέει : του μεν χειμώνός έστι όσος πέρ έστι, ολίγω τε μέζων

της έωυτού φύσιος γίνεται : ύεται γαρ η γη αύτη του χειμώνος

πάμπαν ολίγω, νιφετο δε πάντα χράται του δε θέρεος η χιών ή

so far.

10. Τριβαλλικόν. The Triballi oc- in Spain south of the Pyrenees; and the
cupied the modern Servia and perhaps Kelts in Gaul , north of the Pyrenees.

extended into Hungary (πεδίον). But 17. τα πλάγια. Hdt. knew that the

the two rivers are again not to be iden- mouths were to the east, c. 99 infra .

tified with certainty. The tribe was 50. 1. τ. καταλεχθέντων. Seventeen in

strong enough to resist the Odrysian number : άλλων πολλών may be supposed

power, and Sitalkes met bis death in an to be a saving clause withno exactknow

expedition against them , 424 B.C. Thuc. ledge behind it. Cp. c. 53 infra.

4. 101 , 5. This event perhaps brought 4. ές γάρ κτλ . The statement is

the name forward at Athens, and ten true of the Nile upwards to Khar

years later Aristophanes has his laugh at toum : Hdt.'s knowledge does not reach

their expense (Birds, 1533 et al. ) .
In the Carpis and Alpis which swell 5. ίσος αιει . This statement is not

the Danube from the region ‘ north of correct, as the Danube and its principal

Umbria ' most persons will be content tributaries are subject to great and dis

to see a strange dissolution of the Car- astrous floods. It is however approxi

pathians and Alps from mountains into mately true of the main stream below

rivers. The waters from those ranges Belgrade, for a reason given infra.

do augment the Danube ; but Hdt.'s 8. θeται, This statement is true of

statements can hardly rank as real Scythia, and the modern Moldavia,

knowledge. Galicia, and Bukowina ( Europe, p . 186),

14. διά πάσης της Ευρώπης. Cp. 2. but not of the whole ' catchment basin

33 μέσην σχίζων την Ε . of the Danube. The real cause why the

15. έκ Κ . και Πυρήνης πόλιος 2. 33. lower Danube preserves its volume un

Aristotle knew that Pyrene was the augmented is, as stated c. 48 supra , the

name of a mountain , Meteor. 2. 13, 350b, obstructions in “ the bed of the stream be

so that Guest, Orig. Celt. i. p . 37 , was low Belgrade, which regulate the stream at

hardly quite accuratein describing his the cost of deluging the couutry above

knowledge as equally limited ” with ( see Stanford's Europe, p. 155 ). These

that of Herodotus ; but he too makes obstructions are now in process of re

Pyrene the source of the Danube. duction : and presumably in future the

Κυνητες. Ιη 2. 33 Κυνήσιοι . If the floods will be carried off by the channel

readings are right Hdt.'s sourceswere per- instead of inundating the Hungarian low

haps different. Stein puts the Kynetians land. Cp. Geogr. Journal, i. 243 ff. ( 1893 ).

91
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το εν τω χειμώνι πεσούσα, εούσα άμφιλαφής , τηκομένη πάντοθεν

εσδιδοί ες τον Ίστρον. αύτη τε δή η χιών έσδιδούσα ες αυτόν

συμπληθύει και όμβροι πολλοί τε και λάβροι συν αυτή: ύει γάρ

δή το θέρος. όσο δε πλέον επ ' έωυτόν ύδωρ ο ήλιος επέλκεται

εν τω θέρεϊ ή εν τω χειμώνι , τοσούτω τα συμμισγόμενα το Ίστρω

15 πολλαπλήσια έστι του θέρεος ή περ του χειμώνος : αντιτιθέμενα

δε ταύτα αντισήκωσις γίνεται, ώστε ίσον μιν αιεί φαίνεσθαι εόντα .

51 Εις μεν δη των ποταμών τoίσι Σκύθησί έστι ο "Ίστρος , μετά

δε τούτον Τύρης, δς από βορέω μεν ανέμου ορμάται, άρχεται δε

ρέων εκ λίμνης μεγάλης η ουρίζει την τε Σκυθικής και Νευρίδα

γην. επί δε το στόματι αυτού κατοίκηνται "Έλληνες οι Τυρίται

52 καλέoνται . τρίτος δε "Ύπανις ποταμός ορμάται μεν εκ της

Σκυθικής, ρέει δε εκ λίμνης μεγάλης την πέριξ νέμονται ίπποι

άγριοι λευκοί καλέεται δε η λίμνη αύτη ορθώς μήτηρ Yπάνιος.

εκ ταύτης ών ανατέλλων ο "Ύπανις ποταμός ρέει επί μέν πέντε

5 ημερέων πλέον βραχύς και γλυκύς έστι, από δε τούτου προς

θαλάσσης τεσσάρων ημερέων πλέον πικρός δεινώς: εκδιδοί γάρ

ες αυτόν κρήνη πικρή, ούτω δή τι εούσα πικρή, η μεγάθεϊ

σμικρή εούσα κιρνά τον "Ύπανιν εόντα ποταμόν εν ολίγοισι

μέγαν. έστι δε η κρήνη αύτη εν ούροισι χώρης της τε άροτήρων

1ο Σκυθέων και Αλαζόνων· ούνομα δε τη κρήνη και όθεν ρέει το

χώρο σκυθιστί μέν Εξαμπαίος , κατά δε την Ελλήνων γλώσσαν

51. 2. Τύρης . Τyras is the Dniestr

“ which rises on the Galician slopes of

the Carpathians." When Mrs. Guthrie

performed her journey (1795-6 ) the

Dniestr was the frontier of the Russian

Empire. (See Guthrie's Tour, London,

1802, p. 14. )

3. Νευρίδα . Cp. cc . 17 supra , 105

infra .

4. Τυρίται. Τyras was a colony of

Miletos ( Periplus,62 ). Like the people

of Borysthenes themen of Tyras perhaps

had a second name for their city , Ophiussa

( Steph. B. sub υ. Τύρας) . Strabo 306

seems however to place Ophiussa some

miles up the river. On a coin of Tyras

the form Tyrani ( TTPANON ) occurs : B.

Head , Hist. Num . p. 234 .

52. 1. "Ύπανις. The Bug rises within

the limits of Scythia.

2. λ . μ. On the “Lake theory, cp.

note c. 47 supra . The Bug is still

navigable ( Europe, p. 179 ) .

3. μήτηρ. Cp. c. 86 infra .

4. ρέει . The movement is down

stream ; the whole distance is but nine

days' journey.

5. βραχύς , shallow' ; cp. εν τoίσι βρά

χεσι c. 179 infra.

7. κρήνη. Rawlinson supposes that

this fountain was a reality , and that

Hdt. penetrated to it ; but admits that

there are no traces of it now, nor any.

thing peculiar in the water of the Bug.

The waters of all the rivers are brackish

to a considerable distance from the sea :

prob. ( as Stein suggests ) the bitter

fountain is a hypothesis to explain this

fact observed in the Hypanis. But if so,

what becomesof Hdt.'s travelsin Scythia ?

Cp. c. 81 infra. Introduction , $ 21 .

8. εν ολίγοισι μέγαν, “inferior to few

in size ,'_cp. 9. 41.

11. ' Εξαμπαίος , C. 81 infra. It was

perhaps a cross-roads, or Carfax, with or

without a conduit. Some Etymologists

see in the word two roots connected with

Sansk. accha , Gk . άγα , Lat . Sac,

Germ . Hexe, Engl. Hag ; and patha,

πάτος, pfad , path. (Rawlinson, iii . p.

193.) But cp. Appendix I.
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Ιραι οδοί. συνάγουσι δε τα τέρματα ό τε Τύρης και ο " Ύπανις

κατά 'Αλαζόνας, το δε από τούτου αποστρέψας εκάτερος ρέει

ευρύνων το μέσον .

Τέταρτος δε Βορυσθένης ποταμός, ός εστί τε μέγιστος μετά 53

Ίστρον τούτων και πολυαρκέστατος κατά γνώμας τας ημετέρας

ούτι μούνον των Σκυθικών ποταμών αλλά και των άλλων απάν

των , πλήν Νείλου του Αιγυπτίου: τούτω γαρ ουκ ολά τε

έστι συμβαλείν άλλον ποταμόν των δε λοιπών Βορυσθένης 5

έστι πολυαρκέστατος , δς νομάς τε καλλίστας και εύκομιδε

στάτας κτήνεσι παρέχεται ιχθύας τε αρίστους διακριδών και

πλείστους , πίνεσθαί τε ήδιστός έστι , ρέει τε καθαρός παρά

θολεροίσι, σπόρος τε παρ' αυτόν άριστος γίνεται , ποίη τε, τη ου

σπείρεται η χώρη, βαθυτάτη : άλες τε επί τω στόματι αυτού το

αυτόματοι πήγνυνται άπλετοι κήτεά τε μεγάλα ανάκανθα, τα

άντακαίους καλέoυσι, παρέχεται ες ταρίχευσιν, άλλα τε πολλά

θωμάσαι άξια, μέχρι μέν νυν Γερρέων χώρου, ες τον τεσσερά

κοντα ημερέων πλόος εστί, γινώσκεται ρέων από βορέω ανέμου:

13. κατά ' Αλαζόνας. Not “ in the

country of the Alazonians” (R.), butas

far inland as the Alazonians," for they

were between Hypanis and Borysthenes

c . 17 supra, north of the Scythic &porñpes

and south of the Neuri. The Hypanis

is a tributary of the Borysthenes or, as

Hdt. says in the next chapter, empties
into the same liman .

53. 1. Βορυσθένης. To the Dniepr

Hdt. assigns the third place of honour

among the rivers of the earth. His ad

miration for it is of the strictly utilitarian

order. But the passage is still a poem :

perhaps from a poetical source.

2. πολυαρκέστατος , plurima praebens

commoda ' B. So of Italy γη πολυαρ

κεστάτη, Dionys. Halic. 1. 36 ; of Alex.

andria πόλις πολυαρκεστάτη, Ρlut . Αlex .

26 ; cp . L. &S.

γνώμας. Not αυτοψία , which may or

may not be the basis of γνώμη. Cp. the

locus classicus 2. 99. Introduction , $ 22.

6. εύκομιδεστάτας. εύκομιδής L. & 8.
render " well cared for. "

gests zuträglichste , i.e. most digestible.

Mela 2. 6 has : alit laetissima pabula.

The reading is not above suspicion, B

giving ευνομιδεστάτας.

7. διακριδόν. Π . 12. 103 , 15. 108.

8. παρά θολεροίσι can only refer to

the other rivers, even thoughthe state

ment is not accurate.

10. άλες . An important staple of com .

merce (Dio Chrys. p. 437) specially use

ful for preserving the fish .

11. ανάκανθα . Mela, l.c. , alit magnos

pisces quibus et optimus sapor et nulla

ossa sunt. ( Quoted not to confirm the

fact, but to suggest the meaning, or

legitimate inference.)

12. ταριχος αντακαίον , caviar , men

tioned in the Parasite of Antiphanes

(Com . Frag. ed . Bothe, p. 390), may have

been another important article of com

merce ,

άλλα .. άξια. A convenient saving

clause (cp. c. 50 supra ), under which

we may insert the islands, woodlands,
and cataracts, which form important
features in the scenery and economy of

the Dniepr. Cp. Appendix II . $ 7 .

13. Γερρέων. Baehr, Kallinberg ,

Holder, van H. read Téppov. Stein con

jectures Γερρίων. The river and the

xwpos have the same name, c . 56 infra .

τεσσεράκοντα. τεσσερακαίδεκα which

has been proposed here would bring

Gerrhos inside Scythia, cp. cc . 71 , 127.

14. γινώσκεται cannot be taken to

mean that Hdt. speaks from autopsy,

if only by reason of the very next

sentence . Nor do the words ούκ έχω

φράσαι just below imply that he had

visited the sources of all other rivers

Stein sug:
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15 το δε κατύπερθε δι' ών ρέει ανθρώπων ουδείς έχει φράσαι :

φαίνεται δε ρέων δι' ερήμου ές των γεωργών Σκυθέων την

χώρην ουτοι γάρ οι Σκύθαι παρ' αυτόν επί δέκα ημερέων

πλέον νέμονται. μούνου δε τούτου του ποταμού και Νείλου

ουκ έχω φράσαι τας πηγάς, δοκέω δε, ουδε ουδείς Ελλήνων.

20 άγχου τε δή θαλάσσης ο Βορυσθένης ρέων γίνεται και οι συμμί

σγεται ο " Ύπανις ες τώυτό έλος εκδιδούς. το δε μεταξύ των

ποταμών τούτων, έoν έμβολον της χώρης, Ιππόλεω άκρη

καλέεται, εν δε αυτώ τρόν Δήμητρος ενίδρυται πέραν δε του

έρου επί των Yπάνι Βορυσθενείται κατοίκηνται.

54 Ταύτα μεν τα άπό τούτων των ποταμών, μετά δε τούτους

πέμπτος ποταμός άλλος , το ούνομα Παντικάπης, ρέει μεν και

ούτος από βορέω τε και εκ λίμνης , και το μεταξύ τούτου τε και

του Βορυσθένεος νέμονται οι γεωργοί Σκύθαι, εκδιδοί δε ες την

5 Yλαίην, παραμειψάμενος δε ταύτην τω Βορυσθένεϊ συμμίσγεται.

one

he mentions except the Nile and the Pontos. An inscription of Panticapaeum

Borysthenes. Cp. Introduction , 8 22. has Μητρι Φρυγία C. Ι . Η. ii. No. 2107 ,

17. δέκα, c. 18 supra ένδεκα. But and Rawlinson prints a coin of Olbia which

here perhaps he is going down stream, shows a mural crown, emblem of Kybele :

or following another authority. but oddly enough the wreath of corn ,

21. έλος . The Dniepr liman emblem of Demeter, is combined with it .

of the shallowest. “ A peculiar feature The mural crown is found on representa

of this region is the longitudinal water tions of the Aphrodite of Askalon and

basins filling the outlets of all even the Kypros, vid. Perrot and Chipiez, Art of

smallest valleys, and known as “ limans ,' Phoenicia, ii. 43. B. Head, Hist. Num .

a term taken from the Greek language, p. 233, gives the head of Demeter as the

at one time prevalent in this region. principal type of the gold and silver

These lakes, though they have all been coinage of Olbia. We are perhapsin

cut off from the sea by the deposition presence of a ' contaminated ' cult. Cp.

of alluvial matter, are yet mostly fresh, Strabo, p. 469, and c. 76 infra .

but are in some cases largely charged 54. 2. Παντικάπης. The name is

with salt, so that their neighbourhood plainly connected with Panticapaeum

is specially favourable to the growth of (Kertch ) : but the river defies identifica

saline plants ( Stanford's Europe, p. tion, as do the Hypakyris and Gerrhos.

168 f .). It is conceivable that these difficulties

22. έμβολον. The beak of a ship. may be due to great changes in the

“ Has the author's memory played him physique of the country, and that Hdt.

false or are we to suppose that the form may be unimpeachable : it is also possible

of the land has changed since his time? " that “ Hdt. may have been completely at

R. There is a third alternative. Yet fault ” : considering his circumstances,

the particularity of description here is the latter is the less violent hypothesis

remarkable. Cp. Introduction , $ 21 . of the two-which are not , however,

“Ιππόλεω άκρη. Of Hippolaos ( cp. mutually exclusive . Hdt. has made many

Pape, Wörterbuch, iii. p. 565) pothing mistakes, and physical changes have
seems known. The point is identified made it doubly ditficult for us to correct

with Cape Stanislaos. those mistakes. Perhaps there were

23. Δήμητρος . A deity proper to a three streamsto be crossed by the com

population cultivating cereals. The read- mercial travellers between the Dniepr

ing of a is Μητρός which Baehr prefers, re- and the Don.

garding Anuntpos asa gloss. The worship 3. λίμνης. Vid. c. 47 scra.

of Kybele was widespread on the shores of 5. Yλαίην , cc. 18 supra , 76 infrα .

1
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έκτος δέ Υπάκυρις ποταμός , δς ορμάται μεν εκ λίμνης , διά 55

μέσων δε τών νομάδων Σκυθέων ρέων εκδιδοί κατά Καρκινίτιν

πόλιν, ές δεξιών απέργων τήν τε “Yλαίων και τον Αχιλλήιον

δρόμον καλεόμενον. έβδομος δε Γέρρος ποταμός απέσχισται 56

μεν από του Βορυσθένεος κατά τούτο της χώρης ές και γινώσκεται

ο Βορυσθένης » απέσχισται μέν νυν εκ τούτου του χώρου ,

ούνομα δε έχει το περ ο χώρος αυτός, Γέρρος, ρέων δε ες
ó

θάλασσαν ουρίζει την τε των νομάδων χώρων και την των και

βασιληίων Σκυθέων, εκδιδοί δε ες τον “Υπάκυριν. όγδοος δε δή 57

Τάναϊς ποταμός , ος ρέει τανέκαθεν εκ λίμνης μεγάλης ορμώμενος,

εκδιδοί δε ες μέζω έτι λίμνην καλεομένην Μαιστιν , η ουρίζει

Σκύθας τε τους βασιληίους και Σαυρομάτας . ές δε Τάναϊν

τούτον άλλος ποταμός έσβάλλει το ούνομά εστι "Τργις.

Toίσι μεν δη ονομαστοίσι ποταμοίσι ούτω δή τι οι Σκύθαι 58

εσκευάδαται, τοϊσι δε κτήνεσι η ποίη αναφυομένη εν τη Σκυθική

εστι επιχολωτάτη πασέων ποιέων των ημείς ίδμεν· ανοιγο

5

55. 1. Yπάκυρις. The Hypakyris not
identified. See note on previous chapter.

λίμνης. See note on c. 47 supra .

2. Καρκινίτιν, c . 99 infra.
3. 'Αχιλλήιος δρόμος . Διονύσιος ο

' Αλβιανός ιστορεί τας ευρείας ήιόνας λέγε

σθαι 'Αχιλλέως Δρόμους Schol . Αpoll. Rh.

2. 658 qu. by Neumann, 1... infra.

This, which was the most celebrated, is

a narrow strip of land (now broken into

two, or more, islands) extending about

80 miles, between the mouth of the

Dniepr and the Crimea (vid . Smith,

Diet. Geogr. p. 20), and connected with

the Hylaea (c. 76 infra ) by an isthmus .

(Neumann, Die Hellenen in Skythenlande,

pp. 365 ff. ) It may have looked like a

colossal stadium, fit for the swift-footed

hero, whose cult was popular on the

coast . Cp. especially Strabo , 307.

56. 1. Γέρρος. The Gerrhos is the

most bewildering of the Scythian rivers .

It is an off-shoot of the Dniepr, which

leaves that river forty days up from the

sea, flows to the east and south, forms

the boundary between the Nomad and

Royal Scyths, and then empties itself

into the unknown Hypakyris, instead of

finding its way to the sea,or the Tanais.

It has the same name as the land, and

the people are Gerrhii. Stein suggests
that the name may mean Border,'

* Borderland ,' ' Borderers ': that the

border may have followed, at least in

parts, the course of a stream or streams

(the Donetz, Syrgis, in the east ), and

that in this way a confusion and error

arose . Anyway the inference is plain that

Hdt. is neither a first -hand nor a first

rate authority on the rivers of Scythia,

although that be his best chapter on

Scythian geography. Cp. Appendix II .

67. 2. Τάναϊς . The Tanais or Don ,

more than half as long again as the

Rhine " ( Europe, p . 179 ) , formed with

Hekataios the frontier between Europe

and Asia (op. c. 45 supra ), but with

Hdt. only a part of the eastern or N.E.

limit of Scythia, c. 21 supra . (But cp.

Appendix II . )

λίμνης. As the Wolga flows from
a lake some have wished to make the

Tanais of Hdt. into the Wolga. But

cp . C. 47 supra and cc. 123, 134 infrα .

3. ή ουρίζει. This is a statement

which we might have expected c . 21

supra, where the Tanais is given as

the boundary between Scythia and the

Sauromatae , as also c. 115 infra. The

sub -contradictions belong to various geo

graphical strata or sources.

5. "Υργις , c. 123 infra, appears as

the Σύργις (perhaps the Doneta : cp.

previous c. ) .

58. 3. επίχολος, apt to generate bile .”

That the reading is correct seems proved

by the method of verification adduced

just below . The fact was disputed , some

authorities asserting that the animals

grew fat , well-liking and free from gall

6
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μένοισι δε τoίσι κτήνεσί έστι σταθμώσασθαι ότι τούτο ούτω

έχει.

59 Τα μεν δη μέγιστα ούτω σφι εύπορά έστι, τα δε λοιπά

νόματα κατά τάδε σφι διακέεται. θεούς μεν μούνους τούσδε

ελάσκονται, Ιστίην μεν μάλιστα , επί δε Δία και Γήν, νομίζοντες

την Γήν του Διός είναι γυναίκα, μετά δε τούτους 'Aπόλλωνά τε

55 και ουρανίην Αφροδίτης και Ηρακλέα και "Αρεα. τούτους μεν

πάντες Σκύθαι νενομικασι, οι δε καλεόμενοι βασιλήιοι Σκύθαι

και το Ποσειδέωνι θύουσι. ονομάζεται δε σκυθιστι Ιστίη μεν

Ταβιτί, Ζεύς δε ορθότατα κατά γνώμην γε την εμήν καλεόμενος

Παπαλος , Γη δε 'Απί. 'Απόλλων δε Γοιτόσυρος , ουρανίη δε

το 'Αφροδίτη Αργίμπασα, Ποσειδέων δε Θαγιμασάδας. αγάλματα

δε και βωμούς και νηούς ου νομίζουσι ποιέειν πλήν 'Αρεϊ

τούτω δε νομίζουσι .

upon the Scythian grass ( Theoph. Hist. in which Ge ranks with the elder deities,

pl.9. 17, 4 qu.byStein ). Hence perhaps prae-olympian, and even at times anti
Hdt.'s appeal to the post mortemdenion. olympian.

stration ; which, by the way, does not 4. Απόλλων, ' Αφροδίτη. The sun

prove that he had assisted at a dissection, and moon deities. The mention of

or sacrifice . Cp. Introduction , g 21 . Aphrodite Urania, the Tauric Artemis,

69. 1. τα μέγιστα can hardly again suggests the presence of the

reler to the river system : cp. cc. 46, 47. Phoenician in the Pontos prior to the

2. vópala is taken in apposition to advent of the Greek. For Herakles

τα λοιπά, as , more commonly, with άλλος, Hdt. knows no Scythic name, and he

cp. c . 61 infra. This is ingenious, but in may possibly represent the Tyrian ( cp . c.

any case the sense and even the terms of 8 supra ). Rawlinson gives a representa

the sentence carry back to c. 46, before tion of a Scythian god who carries cup,

the excursus on the rivers. τα μέγιστα bow , club, and shield ; but hesitates to

here resumes to ułylotov there , and even identify him with Herakles.

εύπορα here may be an echo of άποροι α. 5. " Αρεα. Αres c. 62 infra . One MS.

46 ad fin . The observation confirms the has dépa here.

suspicion that cc. 48-57, more or less, 8. ορθότατα. In Hdt.'s opinion,

are an interpolation, or at least from a because doubtless he connects παπαίος

distinctsource. Cp. Appendix II . with πατήρ or πάππας ( Od . 6. 57 ). Could

3. ιλάσκονται. More usually of cult it be connected with the Phrygian god

of heroes 5. 47 infra, but the Homeric Papas ? cp. Preller, Gr. Myth, i. $ 536 .

use is as here. Cp. L. & S. sub voc . 9. Γη δε Απί. Cp. Ηom. εξ απίης

and σέβομαι . γαίης, Π. 1. 270, Οd . 7. 25.

“Ιστίην. Hestia had a certain primacy Γοιτόσυρος κτλ. The forms of these

with the Greeks themselves in ritual. Scythic names vary considerably . Γοιτό

See Preuner, Hestia . Vesta , 1 ff. and oupos is taken from Hesychios ; Celsus ap.

Schol. to Aristoph. Av. 865. Thes- Orig. 6. 39 has Γογγόσυρος. The MSS .

moph. 299. The Scythic Tabiti was οιτόσυρος. 'Αργίμπασα is the reading of

probably the goddess of the tent, or one or two MSS . (PR Stein ) supported

tent-fire, and offered an analogy to the by Celsus. The other MSS. vary between

Greek Hestia. Cp :cc. 69 , 127 infra , αρτίμπασα and άρίππασα. Ηesychius

νομίζοντες . That had probably has 'Αρτιμήασα. θαγιμασάδας is

been the view of the Greeks themselves emendation by Stein , the MSS. vary .

at one time, ere Zeus had been dis- ing between θαγιμασάδα, θατιμασάδα ,

tinguished from Uranos : but it was θαμιμασάδης, and the MSS. of Origen

already long passed in the days of the between θαγιμασάδα and θατιμασάδα.

Homero -Hesiodic theology (cp. 2. 53) , 10. αγάλματα. Cp. c . 26 supra.

an
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Ε

1

1

Θυσίη δε ή αυτή πάσι κατέστηκε περί πάντα τα ιρά ομοίως, 60

έρδομένη ώδε το μεν ιρήιον αυτό έμπεποδισμένον τους έμπροσ

θίους πόδας έστηκε, ο δε θύων όπισθε του κτήνεος έστεώς

σπάσας την αρχήν του στρόφου καταβάλλει μιν, πίπτοντος δε

του ιρηίου επικαλέει τον θεόν το αν θύη, και έπειτα βρόχο και

περί ών έβαλε τον αυχένα, σκυταλίδα δε εμβαλών περιάγει και

αποπνίγει, ούτε πυρ ανακαύσας ούτε καταρξάμενος ούτ ' έπι

σπείσας : αποπνίξας δε και αποδείρας τράπεται προς έψησιν .

της δε γης της Σκυθικής αινώς άξύλου εούσης ωδέ σφι ες την 61

έψησιν των κρεών εξεύρηται· επειδάν αποδείρωσι τα ρήμα ,

γυμνούσι τα οστέα των κρεών, έπειτα έσβάλλουσι, ήν μεν

τύχωσι έχοντες , ές λέβητας επιχωρίους, μάλιστα Λεσβίοισι

κρητηρσι προσεικέλους, χωρίς ή ότι πολλώ μεζονας: ές τούτους 5

έσβάλλοντες έψουσι υπoκαίοντες τα οστέα των ιρηίων. ήν δε

μή σφι παρή ο λέβης , οι δε ες τας γαστέρας των ερηίων

έσβάλλοντες τα κρέα πάντα και παραμίξαντες ύδωρ υποκαίoυσι

τα οστέα · τα δε αίθεται κάλλιστα, αι δε γαστέρες χωρέουσι

ευπετέως τα κρέα εψιλωμένα των οστέων· και ούτω βούς τε το

έωυτόν εξέψει και τάλλα ιρήια έωυτό έκαστον . επεάν δε έψηθή

τα κρέα, ο θύσας των κρεών και των σπλάγχνων απαρξάμενος

ρίπτει ες το έμπροσθε. θύουσι δε και τα άλλα πρόβατα και

ίππους μάλιστα.

Toίσι μεν δή άλλοισι των θεών ούτω θύουσι και ταύτα των 62

60. 1. θυσίη. Sacrificial rite : differ

ing from the Greek uses.

πάντα . Except for Ares , c . 62 infrα.

ιρά . Offerings, C. 33 supra ; cp. L.
& S. sub v. III.

2. αυτό, by itself. '

4. την αρχήν τ. σ . “ the end of the

rope ' (with which the victim is bound ).

6. περί ών έβαλε. A tmesis fre

qnently used by Hdt. with the aorist

indicative (2. i72 with participle ) to

emphasise à sudden or vivid action :

very forcible, if he was reading aloud.

Cp. 1. 194 απ' ών εκήρυξαν , 2. 39 απ'

ών έδοντο, 2. 40 εξ ών είλον , 2. 47 απ' ών

έβαψε etc. Cp. Stein's note to 1.5 194 .

εμβαλών, 8c . into the n00se.

7. ούτε καταρξάμενος, not beginning
with consecration . ' Cp. 2. 45.

61. 4. Λεσβίοισι. The shape of the

Lesbian krater is not known . “ As Hdt.

does not say anything about putting a

cover on these boilers, they were per

haps pot-bellied and narrow -necked .

12. απαρξάμενος, c. 188 infra. By

Homer used with accusative : τρίχας Π. 19.

254, Οd. 14. 422, or absolutely Od . 3. 446.

13. τα άλλα πρόβατα. Like τα λοιπά

νομαια c . 59 supra.

14. ίππους. Perhaps to Poseidon c. 59

supra as well as to Ares c. 62 infra. On

the pre-eminence and solemnity of the

sacrifice of the horse cp . Grimm's

Teutonic Mythology (tr. Stallybrass ) i.

47 ff. : at Rome, to Mars : Frazer,

Golden Bough , ii. 64 . At Rhodes,

horses cast into sea as sacrifice to the

sun , Robertson Smith , Religion of the

Semites, p. 275. These sacrifices not

quite the same as those recorded cc. 71 ,

72 infra , where see notes.

62. The cult of the Sword, Dirk , or

Sabre is remarkably like customs of the

Alani (Ammianus Marc. 31. 2 , 23 ) and

of the Huns, Jordanis, de reb. G. 35

(Hansen , $ 248 ) . “ This word ( Akinákes)

is erroneously translated ' Scymitar,' a

weapon which, in its present shape,
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κτηνέων, το δε 'Αρεϊ ώδε. κατά νομούς εκάστους των αρχέων

εσίδρυται σφι "Αρεος ιρον τοιόνδε φρυγάνων φάκελοι συννενέαται

όσον τ’ επί σταδίους τρείς μήκος και ευρος, ύψος δε έλασσον :

5 άνω δε τούτου τετράγωνον άπεδον πεποίηται, και τα μεν τρία

των κώλων εστι απότομα, κατά δε το εν επιβατών. έτεος δε

εκάστου αμάξας πεντήκοντα και εκατόν έπινέoυσι φρυγάνων :

υπονοστέει γαρ δή αιεί υπό των χειμώνων. επί τούτου δή του

σηκού ακινάκης σιδήρεος ίδρυται αρχαίος εκάστοισι, και τούτο

το έστι του "Αρεος το άγαλμα. τούτω δε τώ ακινάκη θυσίας

επετείους προσάγουσι προβάτων και ίππων, και δη και τοισίδ'

έτι πλέω θύουσι ή τοϊσι άλλοισι θεοίσι : όσους αν των πολεμίων

ζωγρήσωσι, από των εκατόν ανδρών άνδρα θύουσι τρόπω ου το

αυτό και τα πρόβατα, αλλ ' ετεροία. επεάν γαρ οίνον επι

15 σπείσωσι κατά των κεφαλέων , αποσφάζουσι τους ανθρώπους ές

άγγος και έπειτα ανενείκαντες άνω επί τον όγκος των φρυγάνων

καταχέoυσι το αίμα του ακινάκεω. άνω μεν δή φορέoυσι τούτο,

κάτω δε παρά το ιρον ποιεύσι τάδε των αποσφαγέντων ανδρών

p. 227 .

dates from about the rise of El-Islam, ”

R. F. Burton , The Book of the Sword ,

In this passage (cc. 62-66 )

Hdt. takes for granted a political

organisation of the Scyths which

unfortunately he nowhere describes in

detail . There are αρχήια, perhaps to be

identified with the βασιλήια, and if so,

probably three in number, subdivided

into νομοι ( like Egypt 2. 4 , 42, etc. ),

number not stated, each under a vouápxns,

c. 66 infra. As each vouds has an image

of the war-god it was perhaps connected

with the military organisation and

Inobilisation . The βασιλεύς reserves the

distribution of the spoil and jurisdiction .

Cp. c. 64 infra . All this implies consider

able local settlement and organisation , to

a degree inconsistent with the merely

nomadic Scythia of the ensuing narrative.
It would be an excess of rationalism to

argue to a political development in

Scythia between the dates of the invasion

of Dareios and of the visit of Herodotus,

a development of which the historian

betrays no consciousness : it is altogether

simpler to add the inconsistency to the

evidence in favour of a contamination '

of sources, and against the historic

character of the narrative. Cp. Intro

duction , § 16 , III .

3. ιρόν . A temple, or holy place.

Cp. cc. 60 ad init. and 59 ad fin.

τoιόνδε. Canon Rawlinson's note ad

1. runs : “ These measures are utterly

incredible . We gather from them that

Herodotus had not seen any of these

piles, but took the exaggerated accounts

of certain mendacious Scythians. How

a country αινώς άξυλος was to furnish

such enormous piles of brushwood, he

forgets to ask himself.” O si sic omnia !

But there is no sufficientreason for think .

ing that Herodotus had these accounts

from Scythians. Cp. Introduction , $ 20.

9. σιδήρεος. " The sword in the

great tomb at Kertch was [sic ] of iron,

so that Herodotus is perhaps not mis.
taken " R. Cp. Schräder ( tr. Jevons ) ,

Prehistoric Antiquities, p . 203, Antiqq.

de la Russie mérid . p . 182.

10. άγαλμα, “ fetish, cp. c. 26 supra .

11. τοισιο: έτι πλέω. Βaehr follows

Wesseling in taking τoισίδ ' (or τοϊσιδ '

with Stein ) to mean acinacibus, ' to

the aforesaid sabres .' Krüger suggested

tentatively um folgendes mehr, i.e. with

the following, or, as follows.' This

is endorsed by Stein and Abicht, who

adds that τοισίδ' is a Dative of

Difference ' : whatever that may be.

Perhaps Herodotus means : ' they sacri

fice to Ares, though not to the other

gods, victims in great numbers as
follows.' Wine must have been im

ported. Cr. c. 66 infra.
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σονται .

τους δεξιούς ώμους πάντας αποταμόντες συν τησι χερσί ες τον

ήέρα ιείσι , και έπειτα και τα άλλα απέρξαντες ιρήμα απαλλάσ . 20

χειρ δε τη αν πέση κέεται, και χωρίς ο νεκρός.

θυσίαι μέν νυν αυταί σφι κατεστασι. υσι δε ούτοι ουδέν 63

νομίζουσι, ουδε τρέφειν εν τη χώρα το παράπαν θέλουσι.

Τα δ' ες πόλεμον έχοντα ωδέ σφι διακέαται · επεάν τον 64

πρώτον άνδρα καταβάλη ανήρ Σκύθης, του αίματος εμπίνει,

όσους δ' αν φονεύση εν τη μάχη, τούτων τας κεφαλάς αποφέρει

τώ βασιλέι. απενείκας μέν γάρ κεφαλής της ληίης μετα

λαμβάνει την αν λάβωσι, μη ενείκας δε ού. αποδείρει δε αυτήν και

τρόπω τοιώδε: περιταμών κύκλω περί τα ώτα και λαβόμενος

της κεφαλής εκσείει , μετά δε σαρκίσας βοός πλευρη δέψει τησι

χερσί, οργάσας δε αυτό άτε χειρόμακτρον έκτηται, εκ δε των

χαλινών του ίππου τον αυτός ελαύνει , εκ τούτου εξάπτει και

αγάλλεται: δς γάρ αν πλείστα δέρματα χειρόμακτρα έχη, ανήρ το

άριστος ούτος κέκριται. πολλοί δε αυτών εκ των αποδαρμάτων

και χλαίνας επείνυσθαι ποιείσι, συρράπτοντες κατά περ βαίτας.

πολλοί δε ανδρών εχθρών τας δεξιάς χείρας νεκρών εόντων

αποδείραντες αυτοίσι όνυξι καλύπτρας των φαρετρέων ποιεϊνται.

ex

63. 1. úol Sé. If a kai stood here before head - hunting et sim. , cp. H. Spencer,

ούτοι we should have a plain reference Ceremonial Institutions, $ 350.

to the Egyptians and their horror of 6. περιταμών . αποσκυθίζειν is

swine, 2. 47, and an indication that plained by Hesychius περιτεμεΐν, which

this passage was written with reference in general means to circumcise. Steph .

to that. Stein thinks και has dropped Byz . has a gloss, τη σιδήρω τάς τρίχας

out here, and compares c. 76 infra. τεμείν, and this is the sense in which the

Readers of Strabo will realise what an word is used by Euripides and Athenaeus,

important rôle was played by the pig in 524 f. The Scyths wore their hair long,

the political or domestic economy of vid . Rawlinson, C. 71 , p . 7 . Suidas

the ancient larder, irres ive of its however explains: το επιτεμεΐν το επικε

religious value (cp. Strabo, 192, 218) . φάλιον δέρμα συν θριξίν : and the wide

In Greek ritual the pig is specially spread and notorious practice of scalping
sacred to Demeter, and was a mystic makes Hdt.'s report probable. Cp. on

and magic animal. Cp. Aristophanes, Scalping, H. Spencer, Ceremonial Insti

Ach. 765 et al. , Lang, Myth, Ritual tutions, $ 352.

and Religion, ii. 269, Frazer, Golden 9. τούτου. We might have expected

Bough, ii. 44 ff., Grimm , T'cutonic τούτων . Cp. τα λίνεα ,του 7. 36 .

Mythology, i. 50 ff., Robertson Smith, 12. βαλτας. Sheep- or goat - skin

Religion of Semites , p. 272, Ramsay,
cloaks. 'Αττικοί δε ταύτην και σισύραν

Asia Minor, pp. 31 ff . φασί, Schol. Theocrit . 5. 12. Books

64. 2. εμπίνει. No doubt with the idea have been bound in modern times in

of imbibing his strength : a common human skin : but it would hardly have

savage notion, see Frazer, Golden Bough, been a good protection against a Scythic

ii. 85 ff ., Tylor, Prim . Culture, ii . 381 . winter . Five arrowsmake a quiverfull

4. βασιλέι. See c. 62 supra . It amongthe Mongols (Neumann, p. 305 )

was a system of payment by results and this was the number presented to

probably ; the more heads the more spoil. Dareios, c. 131 infra , perhaps one for

On the prevalence and significance of each finger.

.
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15 δέρμα δε ανθρώπου και παχύ και λαμπρόν ήν άρα , σχεδόν

δερμάτων πάντων λαμπρότατον λευκότητι. πολλοί δε και όλους

άνδρας εκδείραντες και διατείναντες επί ξύλων επ ' ίππων περι

65 φέρoυσι. ταύτα μεν δή ούτω σφι νενόμισται, αυτάς δε τας

κεφαλάς, ούτι πάντων αλλά των εχθίστων, πoιεύσι τάδε

αποπρίσας [έκαστος ] πάν το ένερθε των οφρύων εκκαθαίρει και

ήν μέν ή πένης, ο δε έξωθεν ώμοβοέην μούνην περιτείνας ούτω

5 χράται, ήν δε η πλούσιος , την μεν ώμοβοέην περιτείνει , έσωθεν

δε καταχρυσώσας ούτω χράται ποτηρίω . πoιεύσι δε τούτο και

εκ των οικείων ήν σφι διάφοροι γένωνται και ην επικρατήση

αυτού παρά τω βασιλέι. ξείνων δέ οι ελθόντων των εν λόγον

ποιέηται, τας κεφαλάς ταύτας παραφέρει και επιλέγει ώς οι

το εόντες οικήμοι πόλεμον προσεθήκαντο και σφεων αυτός έπε

66 κράτησε, ταύτην ανδραγαθίην λέγοντες . άπαξ δε του ενιαυτού

εκάστου ο νομάρχης έκαστος εν τω έωυτου νομώ κιρνα κρητηρα

οίνου , απ' ου πίνουσι των Σκυθέων τοϊσι αν άνδρες πολέμιοι

αραιρημένοι έωσι τοισι δ ' αν μη κατεργασμένον ή τούτο, ου

5 γεύονται του οίνου τούτου, άλλ ' ήτιμωμένοι αποκατέαται· όνειδος

δέ σφι έστι μέγιστον τούτο . όσοι δε αν αυτών και κάρτα

πολλούς άνδρας αραιρηκότες έωσι, ούτοι δε συνδυο κύλικας

έχοντες πίνουσι ομού.

67 Μάντιες δε Σκυθέων εισι πολλοί , οι μαντεύονται ράβδοισι

as

6

15. ήν. Hdt. does not actually say

that he had seen any such quiver, with a

cover of human skin , and the hv åpa need

not suggest at most more than is

I was told .'

16. πολλοί Rawlinson mistranslates

' some,' feeling perhaps that the custom

cannot have been very common !

65. 3. έκαστος Kruger brackets as a

gloss.

εκκαθαίρει , 8c . the remainder, or skull.

4. Sé. In apodosi, very common with

Hdt. Cp. Madvig, Syntax, $ 188 , Monro,

Homeric Gr. 8 334 .

7. ήν επικρατήση αυτού, if the one

get the better of the other,' the chief

acts as judge, or umpire.

8. ξείνων κτλ . One need not argue

from this that Hdt. had gone among the

Scyths or been made much of andseen

these cups : it might all be from mere

hear -say , or other authority.

66. 2. ο νομάρχης. See c. 62 supra.

3. οίνου . No doubt Greek : Lesbian,

Thasian , Samian, or what not : cp. c . 62

supra . It might be conjectured that

this annual drink was connected with the

sacrifice there described . It was perhaps

these drinking bouts which earned the

Scyths a bad reputation, especially with

each hero drinking from two cups at the

same time ! cp . 6. 64 infra. All the

more remarkable is the doctrine or

criticism on Bacchos ascribed to the

Scyths, c. 79 infra.

7. σύνδυο κύλικας.. ομού. Schweig .

originally followed Valckenaer in render

ing juncta bina pocula habentes, but after

wards adopted the version above given,

which has been followed by Baehr,

Krüger, Stein , and others. The state

ment, then , cannot be accepted quite

literally. Could the meaning be that

the drinkers in question have cups twice

as big as those of the others, which

are filled and emptied just as often ?

67. 1. μάντιες . This passage on the
Scythian mantic and oaths might have

been expected to follow immediately on

the religion , from which it is now

separatedby the notice of τα ες πόλεμον

έχoντα. The separation marks, though
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ίτεΐνησι πολλήσι ώδε · επεάν φακέλους ράβδων μεγάλους ενείκων

ται, θέντες χαμαι διεξειλίσσουσι αυτούς, και επί μίαν εκάστην

ράβδον τιθέντες θεσπίζουσι, άμα τε λέγοντες ταυτα συνειλέουσι

τας ράβδους όπίσω και αυτις κατά μίαν συντιθεϊσι. αύτη μέν 5

σφι ή μαντική πατρωίη εστί. οι δε Ένάρεες οι ανδρόγυνοι την

'Αφροδίτην σφίσι λέγουσι μαντικήν δούναι: φιλύρης δ ' ών

φλοιώ μαντεύονται επεάν την φιλύρην τρίχα σχίση, διαπλέκων

εν τοϊσι δακτύλοισι τοϊσι έωυτου και διαλύων χρά . επεάν δε 68

βασιλεύς ο Σκυθέων κάμη, μεταπέμπεται των μαντίων άνδρας

τρεις τους ευδοκιμέοντας μάλιστα , οι τρόπο το ειρημένω μαν

τεύονται και λέγουσι ούτοι ως το επίπαν μάλιστα τάδε, ώς τας

βασιληίας ιστίας έπιώρκηκε δς και ός, λέγοντες των αστών τον 5

άν δή λέγωσι. τάς δε βασιληίας ιστίας νόμος Σκύθησι τα

μάλιστα εστι ομνύναι τότε επεάν τον μέγιστον όρκον εθέλωσι

ομνύναι. αυτίκα δε διαλελαμμένος άγεται ούτος τον άν δή

φώσι επιορκήσαι, άπιγμένον δε ελέγχουσι οι μάντιες ως επιορ

κήσας φαίνεται έν τη μαντική τάς βασιληίας ιστίας και διά το

ταύτα άλγέει ο βασιλεύς · ο δε αρνέεται, ου φάμενος επιορ

κήσαι, και δεινολογέεται. αρνεομένου δε τούτου και βασιλεύς

μεταπέμπεται άλλους διπλησίους μάντιας και ήν μεν και ουτοι

not perhaps by Hdt.'s conscious design ,

the difference between theologic ritual

and divination . The rhabdomancy of

the Scythians approaches witchcraft,

and had probably nothing to say to
their θυσίη. It is not described in

perfectly clear language, and it may

reasonably be doubted whether Hdt.

ever assisted at the performance.

3. επί μίαν. Kruger suggests μίαν

επί μίαν as επί μίαν is grammatically

inexplicable. κατά μίαν ιnfra Stein

takes as a mere variation for επί μίαν.

The obvious sense required by the per

formance is that the diviners undo a

bundle of rods, use the rods one by one,

and then do up the rods into one bundle

again . Transposing επί and κατά might

mend the passage.

5. οπίσω seems here = πάλιν and not

' behind their backs ' ! (Neumann, p.

265.) Cp. c. 71 infra .

6. οι Ενάρεις. Cp. 1. 105.

οι άνδρόγυνοι looks like a gloss.

There are three chief theories in regard

to the θήλεια νούσος , that it was a vice,

that it was a malady of the body, that it

was a mental affliction . The three are

The whole question is exhaust.

ively treated in Rosenbaum's Gesch . der

Lustseuche im Alterthume, pp. 141-219.

Bouhier, Recherches, etc. ( 1746 ), c. xx . is
still worth consulting. Hansen, Ost

Europa, § 223, suggests that Hippokrates

(de Aere, SS 107 tf. ) in his polemic against

the superstitious (supernatural) explana

tion of the Scythian impotence has Hdt.

( 1. 105) in memory . But it is not

certain that Hdt. was the only or the

earliest authority for that story, and

the combination of facts implicd in it.

68. 2. ο Σκυθέων . Curious , as there

were three kings, cp. cc. 65 supra , 102 ,

120 infra .

5. ίστίας. The plural here is ex.

plained by Stein as referring to the poly

gamy of the king, who might have as

many hearths as wives : or is it not

rather due to there being several kings ?

Or is it, perhaps, connected with the

worship of the dead kings ? ( R. renders

it as singular : and so too Macaulay.)

8. διαλελαμμένος= εκατέρωθεν λελαμ
μένος. Cp. διαλαβείν 1. 114 , certainly

τnore explicit than the commoner συλλα

βεϊν . Αristoph. Eccles . 1090 has δια

λελημμένον of a person held by two

others, one on either side.one.
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έσορώντες ες την μαντικήν καταδήσωσι επιορκήσαι , του δε

15 θέως την κεφαλήν αποτάμνουσι, και τα χρήματα αυτού

διαλαγχάνουσι οι πρώτοι των μαντίων : ήν δε οι επελθόντες

μάντιες απολύσωσι, άλλοι πάρεισι μάντιες και μάλα άλλοι . ήν

ών οι πλεύνες τον άνθρωπον απολύσωσι, δέδοκται τοϊσι πρώτοισι

των μαντίων αυτοϊσι απόλλυσθαι. απολλύσι δητα αυτούς τρόπο.

69 τοιώδε · επεάν άμαξαν φρυγάνων πλήσωσι και υποζεύξωσι βούς,

εμποδίσαντες τους μάντιας και χείρας οπίσω δήσαντες και στομώ

σαντες κατεργνυσι ές μέσα τα φρύγανα, υποπρήσαντες δε αυτά

απιείσι φοβήσαντες τους βούς. πολλοί μεν δή συγκατακαίονται

5 τοϊσι μάντισι βόες, πολλοί δε περικεκαυμένοι αποφεύγουσι ,

επεάν αυτών και ρυμός κατακαυθή. κατακαίoυσι δε τρόπο το

ειρημένο και δι' άλλας αιτίας τους μάντιας, ψευδομάντιας

καλέοντες , τους δ' αν αποκτείνη βασιλεύς, τούτων ουδε τους

παιδας λείπει , αλλά πάντα τα έρσενα κτείνει , τα δε θήλεα ουκ

το άδικέει.

70 "Όρκια δε ποιεϊνται Σκύθαι ώδε προς τους αν ποιέωνται : ές

κύλικα μεγάλην κεραμίνην οίνον έγχέαντες αίμα συμμίσγουσι

των το όρκιον ταμνομένων, τύψαντες υπέατι ή επιταμόντες

μαχαίρη σμικρόν του σώματος , και έπειτα αποβάψαντες ες την

5 κύλικα ακινάκης και οιστούς και σάγαριν και ακόντιον » επεάν δε

ταύτα ποιήσωσι, κατεύχονται πολλά και έπειτα αποπίνουσι

αυτοί τε οι το όρκιον πoιεύμενοι και των επομένων οι πλείστου

άξιοι.

Ταφαι δε των βασιλέων έν Γέρροισι εισί [ές και ο Βορυσθένης
71

69. 1. βούς . Horses, of which there

were so many (c. 28 supra ), were only

used for riding, cc. 122, 129 infra, and

for sacrifice, c. 61 supra

9. έρσενα. Cp. 1. 155, where no

doubt Kroisos (Hdt.) is thinking of the

proverbial line of Stasinos: νήπιος δε

πατέρα κτείνας παίδας καταλείπει, Arist.
Rh . 3. 21 . This was a wisdom widely

recognised in antiquity (cp. 3. 119 ).

θήλεα . Were the Scyths endogamous ?

and patriarchically organised ? Cp. c.

76 infra ,

70. 1. όρκια. The method of plight

ing faith by drawing, exchanging, or

drinking each other's blood, was not

confined to the Scyths (cp. 1. 74,

3. 8 ), and is still common in Africa.

Two ideas may be detected in it : the

recognition of the blood as the life

( Blut is ein ganz besondrer Saft !

Mephistopheles toFaust), and the purpose

of memorialising the act of troth bya

vivid ceremony. Cp. Robertson Smith,

Religion of the Semites, pp. 296 ff. aud

esp. Trumbull, The Blood Covenant (New
York, 1885 ) , cited ibid .

2. κεραμίνην . Was it broken after

the ceremony ?

οίνον , c . 66 supra .

3. υπέατι . An Aeolic form not recog

nised by L. & S. Attic όπεας an awl.

5. οιστούς . Perhaps to the number

of five, cp. c. 64 supra .

71. 1. ές .. προσπλωτός. The sentence

is bracketed by Stein on the grounds ( 1 )

that προσπλωτός τηplies that there are

obstacles to navigation in the Bory

sthenes ( higher up)which Hdt. nowhere

(else) recognises : had he known of them

he would have mentioned them , c. 53.

(2 ) That Gerrhos is placed 40 days up

the river, whereas the Dniepr is only

navigable 14 to 15 days up. This argu
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εστι προσπλωτός]: ενθαύτα, επεάν σφι αποθάνη ο βασιλεύς,
é

όρυγμα γης μέγα ορύσσουσι τετράγωνον, έτοιμον δε τούτο ποιή

σαντες αναλαμβάνουσι τον νεκρόν, κατακεκηρωμένον μεν το

σώμα, την δε νηδύν ανασχισθείσαν και καθαρθείσαν, πλέον και

κυπέρου κεκομμένου και θυμιήματος και σελίνου σπέρματος και

άννήσου, συνερραμμένην οπίσω, και κομίζουσι εν αμάξη ές

άλλο έθνος. οι δε αν παραδέξωνται κομισθέντα τον νεκρόν,

πoιεύσι τα περ οι βασιλήιοι Σκύθαι» του ωτός αποτάμνονται,

τρίχας περικείρονται, βραχίονας περιτάμνονται, μέτωπον και το

ρίνα καταμύσσονται, διά της αριστερής χειρός οιστους διαβυ

νέονται . ένθεύτεν δε κομίζουσι εν τη αμάξη του βασιλέος τον

νέκυν ες άλλο έθνος των άρχουσι οι δέ σφι έπονται ές τους

πρότερον ήλθον. επεάν δε πάντας περιέλθωσι τον νέκυν κομί

ζοντες, έν τε Γέρροισι έσχατα κατοικημένοισί είσι των έθνέων 15

των άρχουσι και εν τησι ταφήσι. και έπειτα, επεάν θέωσι τον

νέκυν εν τησι θήκησι επί στιβάδος, παραπήξαντες αιχμάς ένθεν

και ένθεν του νεκρού ξύλα υπερτείνουσι και έπειτα ριψί κατα

στεγάζουσι, εν δε τη λοιπη ευρυχωρία της θήκης των παλλακέων

τε μίαν αποπνίξαντες θάπτουσι και τον οινοχόον και μάγειρον 20

και ιπποκόμον και διήκονον και αγγελιοφόρον και ίππους και

ment is not quite conclusive , seeing that

the second ground implies accurate know

ledge, and the first implies systematic

exposition, two characteristics which

Hdt . does not possess. There is also

the possibility of reading τεσσερακαίδεκα

for τεσσεράκοντα in c. 53 supra. Never

theless the phrase comes in here very

unnecessarily, the passage reads better

without it , and it may very well be a

grammariau's insertion.

2. ο βασιλεύς. Cp. c. 68 supra. This

royal ταρίχευσις is enough to transport

the reader back to Egypt, 2. 86.

Rudimentary embalming may not be be

yondthe resources of primitive culture.

Cp. Helbig, Hom. Epos,' pp . 41 f. Were

the ingredients native or imported ?

Cp. note c. 75 infra.

7. συν . όπ . Cp. 2. 86 συρράπτουσι

οπίσω, i.e. πάλιν.

9. οι β. Σ . Ρresumably the same who

are called c . 20 supra Σκ. οι άριστοι τε και

πλείστοι .

του ωτός . Not the whole of it.

10. τρίχας. The Scyths wore their

hair long, vid . c . 64 supra. On such

mutilations cp . Spencer, Ceremonial

Institutions, c. iii .

13. οι .. ήλθον. So that on each

stage theyare accompanied bytwo έθνη.

Dr. M.Pherson found skeletons in

graves at Kertch “ enveloped in seaweed ”

and Rawlinson suggests that the mat

tresses at Gerrhos (40 days inland !) were

of this material. For plans and descrip

tions of Scythic tombs see Dubois de Mont

péreux, Voyage autour du Caucase, vol.

v. and Atlas iv. xviii . Cp. Antiqq. du

Bosphore Cimméricn( 1854), re-edited by

S. Reinach , 1892, and Antiqq. de la Russie

méridionale , now publishing ( 1891 ff.).

16. τών άρχουσι. Really , or only in

their own conceit ? Cp. c . 20 supra .

18. ριψί. The tombs found in the

south have stone walls and roof.

19. των παλλακέων .. χρυσέας. Such

practices based upon animistic beliefs are

widespread, cp. Tylor, Prim . Culture, i .

458 ft ., H. Spencer, Sociology, i . 8 84,

103, 104 , etc. ; cp. c. 94 infra. They

may be distinguished from human

and other sacrifices offered to immortal

deities, the motive or theory of which is,

or becomes, different. ( For, according to
one theory , " the oldest form of sacrifice

is the worship of the dead , ” Schrader

Jevons, op . cit. p. 409. ) On Sacrifice see
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των άλλων πάντων απαρχές και φιάλας χρυσέας : αργύρω δε

ουδέν ουδε χαλκό χρέωνται. ταύτα δε ποιήσαντες χούσι πάντες

χώμα μέγα, άμιλλώμενοι και προθυμεόμενοι ως μέγιστον ποιήσαι .

72 ενιαυτού δε περιφερομένου αυτις πoιεύσι τοιόνδε λαβόντες των

λοιπών θεραπόντων τους επιτηδεοτάτους ( οι δέ εισι Σκύθαι έγ

γενέες: ούτοι γάρ θεραπεύουσι τους αν αυτός ο βασιλεύς κελεύση,

αργυρώνητοι δε ούκ εισί σφι θεράποντες ), τούτων ών των διηκόνων

5 επεάν αποπνίξωσι πεντήκοντα και ίππους τους καλλίστους

πεντήκοντα , εξελόντες αυτών την κοιλίην και καθήραντες έμ

πιπλάσι αχύρων και συρράπτουσι. αψίδος δε ήμισυ επί δύο

ξύλα στήσαντες ύπτιον και το έτερον ήμισυ της αψίδος επ ' έτερα

δύο, καταπήξαντες τρόπω τοιούτω πολλά ταύτα, έπειτα των ίπ

το πων κατά τα μήκεα ξύλα παχέα διελάσαντες μέχρι των τραχήλων

αναβιβάζουσι αυτούς επί τας αψίδας των δε αι μεν προτεραι

αψίδες υπέχουσι τους ώμους των ίππων, αι δε όπισθε παρά τους

μηρούς τας γαστέρας υπολαμβάνουσι σκέλεα δε αμφότερα

κατακρέμαται μετέωρα. χαλινούς δε και στόμια εμβαλόντες ές

15 τους ίππους κατατείνουσι ες το πρόσθε αυτών και έπειτα εκ

πασσάλων δέουσι. των δε δή νεηνίσκων των αποπεπνιγμένων

των πεντήκοντα ένα έκαστον αναβιβάζουσι επί τον ίππον , ώδε

αναβιβάζοντες , επεάν νεκρού εκάστου παρά την άκανθαν ξύλον

ορθόν διελάσωσι μέχρι του τραχήλου κάτωθεν δε υπερέχει του

20 ξύλου τούτου το ες τόρμον πηγνύουσι του ετέρου ξύλου του διά

του ίππου. επιστήσαντες δε κύκλω το σήμα ιππέας τοιούτους

απελαύνουσι.

esp . Robertson Smith, op . cit. cc. (Lec.
tures ) vi . ff.

22. αργύρω. When Blakesley says

that “ this must mean that they do not

use either silver or bronze in commerce,

for their arms would doubtless be of the

latter ” he acquits Hdt. of an error by

making him guilty of an inconsequence

commerce not being here on the tapis.

The obvious meaning is that silver and

bronze ( cups) were not included in the

royal tombs.

72. 1. ενιαυτού. How nomads measured

the year Herodotus does not directly or

indirectly indicate. ( Cp. C. 98 infra.)

That the ghastly description which fol

lows is not all a mere traveller's tale is

proved inter alia by S. Lee, Ibn Batuta,

London, 1829 , p . 220. Blakesley, note

ad l. , quotes (without references) the

Arabian traveller's report of the burial

of the Khan of the Tartars, and also a

remarkable parallel in the description of

a Patagonian funeral reported by Fitzroy,

Narrative of the Beagle, ii. 155.

It is interesting to compare the quiet

way in which Hat, reports this spectacle

with the rhapsody in which Neumann,

op. c . pp. 234 f., repels indignantly the

horrible suggestion that the Scythian

custom here described has some analogy

with primitive German practices.

It is not to be supposed for one
moment that Hdt. himself beheld either

this rite or its objects. Unfortunately

we do not know exactly when the last
Scyth‘King ' died before Hdt. wrote

the Scythian Logi , or how long it was

since a proper opportunity ha
been

afforded of celebrating a King's obsequies,

or getting a special report of them .

5. αποπνίξωσι. There was no blood

shed as of enemies : and the performance

is apparently not propitiatory.
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Ούτω μεν τους βασιλέας θάπτουσι τους δε άλλους Σκύθας, 73

επεάν αποθάνωσι, περιάγουσι οι άγχοτάτω προσήκοντες κατά

τους φίλους εν αμάξωσι κειμένους των δε έκαστος υποδεχόμενος

ευωχέει τους επομένους, και το νεκρό απάντων παραπλησίως

παρατίθησι όσα τοϊσι άλλοισι . ημέρας δε τεσσεράκοντα ούτω και

οι ιδιώται περιάγονται, έπειτα θάπτονται . θάψαντες δε οι

Σκύθαι καθαίρονται τρόπο τοιώδε. σμησάμενοι τας κεφαλάς

και εκπλυνάμενοι πoιεύσει περί το σώμα τάδε: επεάν ξύλα

στήσωσι τρία ες άλληλα κεκλιμένα, περί ταύτα πίλους ειρινέους

περιτείνουσι, συμφράξαντες δε ως μάλιστα λίθους εκ πυρός10

διαφανέας έσβάλλουσι ές σκάφην κειμένην εν μέσω των ξύλων

τε και τών πίλων. έστι δέ σφι κάνναβις φυoμένη εν τη χώρα 74

πλήν παχύτητος και μεγάθεος τω λίνω έμφερεστάτη : ταύτη δε

πολλω υπερφέρει η κάνναβις. αύτη και αυτομάτη και σπειρομένη

φύεται, και εξ αυτής Θρήικες μεν και είματα ποιεϊνται τoίσι

λινέοισι ομοιότατα ουδ' άν, όστις μη κάρτα τρίβων είη αυτής , 5:

διαγνοίη λίνου ή καννάβιός έστι : δς δε μη ειδε κω την κανναβίδα ,

λίνεον δοκήσει είναι το ειμα. ταύτης ών οι Σκύθαι της καννάβιος 75

το σπέρμα επεάν λάβωσι, υποδύνουσι υπό τους πίλους, και έπειτα

επιβάλλουσι το σπέρμα επί τους διαφανέας λίθους το πυρί το

δε θυμιάται επιβαλλόμενον και ατμίδα παρέχεται τοσαύτην ώστε

Ελληνική ουδεμία άν μιν πυρίη αποκρατήσειε. οι δε Σκύθαι 5

αγάμενοι τη πυρίη ωρύονται . τούτό σφι αντί λουτρού έστι: ου

9

was

was

the passage

73. 4. και των νεκρώ. A genuine touch

of animism , but not of course proving

that Hdt. had ever assisted at these

wakes. How the forty days were

measured is unfortunatelynot indicated :

cp. C. 72 supra.

7. καθαίρονται. It was surely not

only when a death had occurred in the

family that the vapour bath was used :

but it is obvious that Hdt. himself had

never indulged in the Scythian form of

this luxury.

τας κεφαλάς. Perhaps they contented

themselves with putting dust on their

heads, without cutting off their hair for

their relatives.

74. 6. δς δε μή είδε κω. Upon this

Canon Rawlinson remarks that Hdt.

speaks like an eye - witness. But if so,

what did Hdt. see ? To have seen

hemp, or flax, growing in Scythia would

not have helped any one to distinguish

a hempen from a linen garment, worn ,
moreover, by a Thracian. Hdt. had

VOL. I

apparently seen one or more of these

Thracian Himatia, and perhaps not

being a connoisseur had mistaken it

for linen, until the difference

pointed out to him . Thracians were

to be found out of Thrace, and the

Scythian cannabis presumably

exported : in any case

proves nothing in regard to Hdt. in

Scythia. On the formula cp. cc . 81 , 99

infra, and Introduction, $ 20.

75. 6. αγάμενοι τη πυρίη ωρύονται .

The words are saner than the behaviour

they describe . Desperate attempts to

amend the text seem to proceed from an

oversight of the consideration adduced in

the note next but one below. We need

not, however, infer that Hdt. had heard

Scythians howling. Cp. c. 189 infra.

πυρίη. On Greek bathing consult

Becker's Charikles, Scene 8 , Excursus

3 ( vol . iii . pp. 98 ft . Calvary's ed . 1878 ).

αντί λουτρού. “ Hdt. appears in

this instance to have confounded to.

E
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γαρ δή λούονται ύδατι το παράπαν το σώμα . αι δε γυναίκες

αυτών ύδωρ παραχέουσαι κατασώχουσι περί λίθον τρηχών της

κυπαρίσσου και κέδρου και λιβάνου ξύλου, και έπειτα το κατα

το σωχόμενον τούτο παχύ έον καταπλάσσονται πάν το σώμα και το

πρόσωπον και άμα μεν ευωδίη σφέας από τούτου ίσχει, άμα δε

απαιρέουσαι τη δευτέρη ημέρη την καταπλαστών γίνονται καθαραι

και λαμπραί.

Ξεινικoίσι δε νομαίοισι και ούτοι φεύγουσι αινώς χράσθαι,

μήτε τέων άλλων , Ελληνικοϊσι δε και ήκιστα, ως διέδεξαν

'Ανάχαρσίς τε και δεύτερα αυτις Σκύλης. τούτο μεν γαρ

'Ανάχαρσις επείτε γην πολλήν θεωρήσας και αποδεξάμενος κατ'

5 αυτήν σοφίην πολλήν έκομίζετο ες ήθεα τα Σκυθέων, πλέων δι'

Ελλησπόντου προσίσχει ες Κύζικον · και εύρε γαρ τη μητρι των

76

sense.

gether two things in reality quite dis
tinct, viz . intoxication from the fumes

of hemp - seed , and indulgence in the

vapour
bath Rawlinson , There is

in fact nothing in this chapter from

first to last that betrays the eye -witness.

9. κυπαρίσσου. Cypress grows in
the Crimea, but cedar and frankincense

must have been imports. Cp. c. 71 supra .

το κατασωχόμενον .. το σώμα. The

two accusatives are irregular.

76. 1. και ούτοι seems a clear refer

ence to 2. 91, cp. C. 63 supra .

2. μήτε τέων (τεών St. ) . The reading of

the MSS. is μήτε ου μή τι οι μη τοί γε ών

which Stein corrects as in the text, and

explains that ούκ έθέλουσι may be sug

gested by peugovor. Locus insanabilis

van Herwerden.

3. Ανάχαρσις. Βaehr aud Holder

read 'Aναχάρσι and Σκύλη not without

MSS. authority , and certainly with

literary force. Anacharsis ( cp.c.46 supra)

became to the Greeks the type of an

intelligent foreigner, and ( like Gold

smith's Chinese citizen , et simil. mutatis

mutandis) the mouth -piece of a great

deal of criticism on things Hellenic.

His figure has had a long life in litera

ture from Herodotus and Plato to

Lucian , Stobaeus, Suidas and– Abbe

Jean Jacques Barthélemy ( Voyage du

jeune Anacharsis en Grèce, Paris 1788) .

He was represented as a contemporary

and friend of Solon , Periandros, and the

Laconian Myson (cp. Plat. Protag. 343 ),

as one of the visitors to Kroisos, as a

poet , letterwriter, and inventor (see

esp. Suidas, sub v., Cicero, Tusc.

32, Diog. L. 1. 105) . A number of

more or less authentic sayings of his

of a Laconic character were preserved ,

Diog . L. 1. 102, and elsewhere. Cp.

Smith's Dict. Biogr. i. 157 , where A.

is erroneously called a Thracian.

Σκύλης , c. 78 infra .

6. Ελλησπόντου. In an extended

He was in the Propontis, on his

way homewards, cp. c. 14 supra .

Anacharsis was still perhaps remem

bered and spoken of inKyzikos as was

Aristeas (c. 14 supra ), but Hdt. would

not have had to go to Kyzikos to hear

his romantic story, and Kyzikos might

have been introduced into the story as

the place where Anacharsis would pro

bably have seen the ritual of Kybele

in his time therefore unknown in

Scythia (op. c. 53 supra ), even though

the Phoenician Aphrodite had reached

that shore, c. 59 supra. Kyzikos was

one of the chief centres of the worship

of the Mother, who had a temple on

Mount Dindymon close by the town
(Strabo, 575) : not to be confounded with

the greater mountain of the same name,

in Galatia, or ancient Phrygia, by Pessinus,

the chief seat of the Asiatic Mother

(Agdistis Or Dindymene, cp. 1. 80).

Doubtless at Kyzikos the cultus was of

a highly orgiastic kind. The Mntpoov

at Athens was dedicated to the same

goddess, and Preller, Gr. Myth. i.3 p.

537 , very plausibly suggests that the
introduction of the cult at Athens may

be connected with the age and policy

of Peisistratos : any way it was not at

Athens that Anacharsis was initiated .

Perhaps the more orgiastic rite was not

popular at Athens until after the Pelo.

:
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*

θεών ανάγοντας τους Κυζικηνούς ορτήν μεγαλοπρεπέως κάρτα,

εύξατο τη μητρι ο 'Ανάχαρσις, ήν σως και υγιής άπονοστήση ές

έωυτού , θύσειν τε κατά ταυτά κατά ώρα τους Κυζικηνούς ποιείν.

τας και παννυχίδα στήσειν . ώς δε απίκετο ες την Σκυθικήν , το

καταδύς ες την καλεομένην Yλαίην (ή. δ' έστι μεν παρά τον

' Αχιλλήιον δρόμον, τυγχάνει δε πάσα εούσα δενδρέων παντοίων

πλέη), ές ταύτην δή καταδύς ο 'Ανάχαρσις την ορτήν επετέλες

πάσαν τη θεώ, τύμπανόν τε έχων και εκδησάμενος αγάλματα .

και των τις Σκυθέων καταφρασθείς αυτόν ταύτα ποιεϋντα εσήμανε 15

τω βασιλέι Σαυλίω · ο δε και αυτός απικόμενος ως είδε τον 'Ανά

χαρσιν ποιεϋντα ταύτα , τοξεύσας αυτόν απέκτεινε. και νυν ήν

τις είρηται περί 'Aναχάρσιος, ού φασί μιν Σκύθαι γινώσκειν, διά

τούτο ότι εξεδήμησέ τε ες την Ελλάδα και ξεινικoίσι έθεσι

διεχρήσατο. ώς δ' εγώ ήκουσα Τύμνεω του 'Aριαπείθεος επιτρό- 20

που, είναι αυτόν Ιδανθύρσου του Σκυθέων βασιλέος πάτρων,

παιδα δε είναι Γνoύρου του Λύκου του Σπαργαπείθεος. εί ών

ταύτης ήν της οικίας και Ανάχαρσις, έστω υπό του αδελφεου

ponnesian war, when the riſt between the ( Preller,op. c . p. 539), hung round his
reli of the Few and of the Many was neck. The construction is the not un.

fully developed or revived , and coarser common Greek idiom ( cp. Aischines 3 .

cults again became prominent. (Cp. 164 επιστολάς εξηρτημένος, Aristoph.

Aristophanes, Pax 420, Lysistr. 389 ff., Eccl. 494 πώγωνας εξηρτημέναι) copied

Plato , Rep. ad init., Demosthen. de Cor. by Horace, Sat. 1. 6, 74 suspensi

322 ff . ) loculos tabulamque.

10. παννυχίδα. In later days he 18. ου φασί μιν Σκύθαι. It is

might have assisted at such a celebration evident , therefore, that Hdt. did not

in Athens, cp. Aristoph. Frogs 371, get the story from a Scythian source ,

445, and Plato, Rep. 328 ; and for a and evident further that Tymnes was no

similar night-watch cp. the Egyptian Scyth. The name occurs twice again

celebration described 2. 62 and the in Hdt. as that of the father of a

λαμπαδηφορία 8. 98 . Histiaios of Termera in Karia ( 5. 38 , 7 .

11. ή δ ' έστι . It is curious to find this 98 ) , very near Halikarnassos Hdt.'s

geographical excursus here, embedded native city. Where Hdt. met and con.

in the story of Anacharsis, after cc. 55, versed with this Tymnes, he does not

18 supra, if we suppose that the whole say, but it need not have been in

Scythian Xoyos was written continuously Scythia : it is not even certain that

and in one vein . This geographical the επιτροπεία of Tymnes involved

aside suggests a variety of sources. residence in Scythia, or was exercised

14. τύμπανον. These orgiastic drums there , although a probability to that

were of twokinds, one like a tambourine, effect
may exist. Cp. Introduction, $ 21 .

the other like a small kettledrum (cp. 21. πάτρων. Here again we have

Smith, Dict. Antiq .? p. 1180 and L. evidence , such as it is, that the patriar

& S. Sub τυ . τυμπανίζειν, τυμπανισμός chal family was developed among the

et cogn . ). Baumeister, Denkmäler, p. Scyths, though no doubt polygamous,

1663a. cp. c. 69spra.

αγάλματα. “Imagines suspensas sibi 23. ίστω. Τhe dead man is regarded

fecerat ” Baehr. Little images of the as conscious and capable of being ad

goddess or of Attis, such as those worn dressed . Stein compares Pausan . 1. 6 ,

by the Galli ( Polyb. 22. 20 προστηθίδια 8 , which seems an imitation of this

και τύπους) or found in Attic graves passage, not an independent parallel.
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αποθανών : Ίδάνθυρσος γάρ ήν παίς Σαυλίου, Σαύλιος δε ήν ο

77 αποκτείνας 'Ανάχαρσιν. καίτοι τινά ήδη ήκουσα λόγον άλλον

υπό Πελοποννησίων λεγόμενον, ως υπό του Σκυθέων βασιλέος

'Ανάχαρσις αποπεμφθείς της Ελλάδος μαθητής γένοιτο, όπίσω

τε απονοστήσας φαίη προς τον αποπέμψαντα "Έλληνας πάντας

5 ασχόλους είναι ές πάσαν σοφίην πλήν Λακεδαιμονίων, τούτοισι

δε είναι μούνοισι σωφρόνως δούναι τε και δέξασθαι λόγον. αλλ '

ούτος μεν ο λόγος άλλως πέπλασται υπ ' αυτών Ελλήνων , ο δ'

ών ανήρ ώσπερ πρότερον ειρέθη διεφθάρη.

78 Ούτος μέν νυν ούτω δή έπρηξε διά ξεινικά τε νομαια και

Ελληνικές ομιλίας, πολλοίσι δε κάρτα έτεσι ύστερον Σκύλης.

ο 'Aριαπείθεος έπαθε παραπλήσια τούτω. 'Aριαπείθει γάρ το

Σκυθέων βασιλέι γίνεται μετ ' άλλων παίδων Σκύλης : εξ

5 Ίστριηνής δε γυναικός ούτος γίνεται και ουδαμώς εγχωρίης : τον

24. Iδάνθυρσος, c. 120 infrα. " to have no leisure. ' The Greeks were

If Anacharsis was his father's brother, all too busy to attend to higher (un

and so a contemporary of Kyros, he practical ) matters, σοφία and σωφροσύνη,

might possibly have been a friend of with the exception of the Lacedae

Solon's. Diog. L. 1. 101 and Suidas monians . (Cp. L. & Ν. suo υυ , ασχολία ,

give the name of the brother as Καδονίδας. άσχολος. )

Lucian makes the father's name Δαυκέτης
6. δούναι ..λόγον. Ρlutarch's 'Απο

( Scyth . 4 ) γένους του δοκιμωτάτου όντα
φθέγματα Λακωνικάand Λακαίνων'Αποφθ.

και εν τοις πρώτους Σκυθών.
Hdt. seems are monuments of Spartan powers in

to have a doubt whether Saulios was this line, and Hdt. himself supplies

really his brother. us with not a few examples : e.g. 5.51,

77. 1. ήκουσα. Hdt. does not actually 72, 6. 50, 67-76 infra . Spartan ability

say that he heard this anecdote in
did not extend to inaking set orations

Sparta, but internal considerations point (cp. Thuc. 4. 84 ) , although Thucydides
to a Spartan origin. There was some has put a long speech or two into the

tradition at Sparta of a visit from mouths of Spartans ( 1. 80-86, 4. 17-21 ,

Scythia in the days of Kleomenes (cp. 85-88 ). Cp. 6. 86 infrα.

6.84 infra ) ; and Greeks had a way
78. 2. πολλοίσι κτλ . One cannot but

of making foreigners the vehicles of

their criticisms on one another, cp . 1 .
regret the indefiniteness of this date, for

an event which belongs to Hdt.'s own
153, 2. 160 , and perhaps cc. 79, 142

infra . Hdt.'s visit to Sparta is certain .
time : cp. Introduction , 8 16 .

Cp. Introduction, pp . lxxviii , lxxx f. 5. Ιστριηνής. Of Istria. No

2. ώς . . αποπεμφθείς γένοιτο. doubt from the Istria mentioned in

Mistranslated by R. (and Baehr) “ sent 2. 33 ad f. as a colony of Miletos

to make acquaintance at the mouth of the Danube ( Istros ).

3. της Ελλάδος . Hellas here not It was on the S. Or Thracian side.

a geographical term . Cp. 5. 49. From the particularity with which the

5. ασχόλους είναι και πάσαν σοφίην, wives of Aria peithes are distinguished

" occupied in the pursuit of every kind from one another (this Greek lady, the

ofknowledge” R .; " busied about every Scythian wife Opoie , and the Thracian ),

kind of cleverness" Macaulay (" beflissen one might argue that Hdt. is correcting

nach jeglicher Art von Weisheit ” Baehr ). some popular error on the subject, the

These translations must all be wrong, rather as Opoie and Orikos have nothing

the point of the anecdote being to to do in the story. The taking to wife

exalt the wisdom ( δούναι τε και δέξασθαι the deceased king's wives or one of

λόγον ) as well as the virtue (σωφρόνως ) them , might have a political significance.

of the Spartans. ασχόλους είναι means : Cp. 2 Sam . 16. 20 ff .

a
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και

ή μήτηρ αύτη γλώσσάν τε Ελλάδα και γράμματα εδίδαξε. μετά

δε χρόνο ύστερον 'Αριαπείθης μεν τελευτα δόλω υπό Σπαργαπεί

θεος του 'Αγαθύρσων βασιλέος , Σκύλης δε τήν τε βασιληίην

παρέλαβε και την γυναίκα του πατρός, τη ούνομα ήν 'Όποίη :

ήν δε αύτη ή Όποίη αστή, εξ ης ην "Όρικος 'Aριαπείθεϊ παις . 10

βασιλεύων δε Σκυθέων ο Σκύλης διαίτη ουδαμώς ήρέσκετο

Σκυθική, αλλά πολλών προς τα Ελληνικά μάλλον τετραμμένος

ήν από παιδεύσιος της έπεπαίδευτο, έποίεέ τε τοιούτο : ευτε

αγάγοι την στρατιήν την Σκυθέων ες το Βορυσθενεϊτέων άστυ

(οι δε Βορυσθενείται ούτοι λέγουσι σφέας αυτούς είναι 15

Μιλησίους ), ές τούτους όπως έλθοι και Σκύλης , την μεν στρατιών

καταλίπεσκε εν τω προαστείω, αυτός δε όπως έλθοι ες το τείχος

και τας πύλας εγκληίσειε, την στολών αποθέμενος την Σκυθικήν

λάβεσκε αν Ελληνίδα εσθήτα, έχων δ ' αν ταύτην ηγόραζε ούτε

δορυφόρων επομένως ούτε άλλου ουδενός. τάς δε πύλας έφύ- 20

λασσον, μή τις μιν Σκυθέων ίδοι έχοντα ταύτην την στολής :

και τα τε άλλα εχράτο διαίτη Ελληνική και θεοίσι τρά επoίεε

κατά νόμους τους Ελλήνων. ότε δε διατρίψειε μήνα ή πλέον

τούτου , απαλλάσσετο ενδύς την Σκυθικήν στολήν. ταύτα

ποιέεσκε πολλάκις και οικία τε εδείματο εν Βορυσθένεϊ και 25

γυναίκα έγημε ες αυτά επιχωρίην. επείτε δε έδεέ οι κακώς 79

γενέσθαι, εγίνετο από προφάσιoς τoιήσδε. επεθύμησε Διονύσω

Βακχεία τελεσθήναι μέλλοντι δε οι ες χείρας άγεσθαι την

τελετήν εγένετο φάσμα μέγιστον. ήν οι εν Βορυσθενεϊτέων τη

πόλι οικίης μεγάλης και πολυτελέoς περιβολή, της και ολίγω τι 5

πρότερον τούτων μνήμην είχον, την πέριξ λευκού λίθου σφίγγες

16 supra .

6. γλώσσαν .. γράμματα. But not

Religion ?

15. οι δε .. Μιλησίους (cp. c. 17supra)

comes in as a curious after - thought

if we suppose the story an original

and integral portion of the Σκ. λόγοι .

The remark is not a gloss, as the con

struction of the context shows. Cp. c.

76 supra.

18. την στολήν τ. Σ . Oddly enough
Hdt. nowhere describes the Scythic

dress . It included trousers (αναξυρίδες)

Dio Chrys. p . 439, qu. by Stein : and

is figured in Rawlinson , and others,

after the Crimean finds. Cp. Baumeister,

Denkmäler, Figure 315 (vol. i. p. 299).

79. 1. επείτε .. γενέσθαι. On the for

mula, cp. Introduction , $ 20 .

3. ές χ . ά. Cp. 7. 8 ες χ . άξεσθαι το

στράτευμα . Cp. 1. 126.

5. ολίγω τι πρ . Ι.e. five lines, cp. c.

6. σφίγγες τε και γρύπες . The same

combination occurs upon the celebrated

François - vase (original in Florence)

Baumeister, Denkmäler, Tafel lxxiv.

vol . iii . 1799 (dated 550-500 Β. .),

and a sphinx, with griffins, lay on the

helmetof the Chryselephantine Athene

of Pheidias (Pausanias, 1. 24, 5 ). ( The

modern archaeologists convert these

griffins into Pegasi : cp. C. Waldstein,

apud Baumeister, op . c. sub v. PheidiAS.

For clear representation see Antiq. de la

Russie mérid. p . 233, after M.D.I. 1883,

Pl. xv. ) Sphinx and griffin alike, in

relation to temples, served as guards.

Morphologically the chief difference be

tween the winged monsters is that the

Greek sphinx has a human head and
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τε και γρύπες έστασαν : ές ταύτην ο θεός ενέσκηψε βέλος . και

ή μεν κατεκάη πάσα, Σκύλης δε ουδέν τούτου είνεκα ήσσον

επετέλεσε την τελετήν. Σκύθαι δε του βακχεύειν πέρι "Ελλησι.

το ονειδίζουσι ου γάρ φασι οικός είναι θεόν εξευρίσκειν τούτον

6

upper body (female), while the griffin has

abird's head ( eagle): in each case the re

mainder being supplied by the lion. The

sphinx was originally at home in Egypt :

where the colossus at Gizeh, though

perhaps ' older than Menes, ' still excites

the astonishment of travellers. A vast

number of sphinxes, dating from the

time of Amenophis I , formed , and forms,

an avenue from the gate of Luxor to the

great temple. The Egyptian sphinx is,

however, not female ( Egyptian Neb =

the Lord , cp. 2. 175 ), and not winged.

In both these respects theGreek differs

morphologically from the Egyptian, and

the difference is presumably due to

Asiatic influences, at least in part .

The sphinx appears on the coinage of

Chios , in especial, as symbolical of the

cult ofDionysos ( cp. Gardner , Types, iv.

6, x . 13, B. Head , Historia , p. 513). The

sphinx of Thebes is a more distinctly

mythological creature, but her part in

the storyof Oedipus may possibly not be
older than the Dramatists ( Baumeister,

p. 1688). The name sphinx is pure

Greek (ep. L. & S. sub voc.) : the

Boeotian monster proper, OlĘ (Hesiod,

Theog. 326) may have been originally

quite unlike the later sphinx.

Griffin, ypúy, is probably like sphinx

a good Greek or Indo-German word, the

derivation from Hebrew kerub being no

longer admitted (A. Furtwängler, in

Roscher's Lexikon , pp. 1742 ff., from
whom what follows is mainly taken ).

Morphologically the griffin is a

posite of lion and eagle (generally the

head and wingsof eagle on lion's body).
Originally it is a distinctly Asiatic

monster, not Egyptian : its elements are

found in Chaldaea and Assyria, and

above all in ' Hittite ' art. In Greece

it is seen distinctly in the works of

Mykenaean art, apparently used for
purely decorative purposes. At a later

time the figure is associated with Apollo :

and it is to be inferred, from later

Athenian coins, that the ancient temple

figure of Apolloat Delos had two griffins,

rampant, one on either side (op. c.

1761). In the coinage of Teos, and of

its colony Abdera (founded 544 B.O.

Hdt. 1. º168) , the griffin appears in

especial connexion with Dionysos. Cp.

Gardner, Types, xvi. 9, 10, B. Head,

Historia, pp. 511 , 219. The griffin may

signify divine power, and may be

supposed to guard divine places,

treasures, etc. Mythologically the

monster was poorly treated, and had

no such story as the sphinx. Hesiod

appears to have introduced the griffins

into Greek poetry, and Aristeas (op. c . 13

supra), perhaps working upon some
native Scythian legend of gold -guarding

monsters (Furtwängler, op. c. 1769 ),

located the griffins in the far north

(Hdt. 3. 116, 4. 13) , and made their

function the protection of the gold

against the Arimaspi.

As when a Gryfon through the Wilderness

Pursues the Arimaspian , who by stelth

Had from his wakeful custody purloind

The guarded Gold .
Paradise Lost, 2. 943 ff.

This is the story rejected by Hdt.

Ktesias thought to improve matters by

transferring them to India, Indica 12,

where he describes the animals : Ốpvea

τετράποδα , μέγεθος όσον λύκος : σκέλη και

όνυχες, οίάπερ λέων. τα εν τω άλλω σώματι

πτερά, μέλανα, ερυθρά δε τα εν τω στήθει .

This may be in the main an alternative

to the story in Hdt. 3. 102 ff. and is

chiefly valuable as showing Ktesias at

work. A ' variety of the griffin also

appears on the gold coins of Panti

kapaion : “ griffin holding spear in jaws

treading on ear of corn ," Gardner, Types,

vii. 42 ; cp . B. Head, Historia , p. 239.
His index describes this as a gold

guarding” griffin . Thedate is c. 350 B.C.

9. επετέλεσε. This conduct betrayed

an imperfect acquaintance with Hellenic

use, according to which such a contre

temps would have suspended a ceremony

whether secular or religious.

10. φασι. This might have been put

down as one of the Apothegms of Ana

charsis were he himself not open to

the same charge. Considering, how

ever, the reputation of the Scyths for

άκρητοποσία and their addiction to

hemp -intoxication , this remark reads

more like the criticism of a sophistic

Greek than a genuine Scythic comment

gleaned by Hdt. at first hand in Scythia .

εξευρίσκειν. It would have been

com

:
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όστις μαίνεσθαι ενάγει ανθρώπους. επείτε δε ετελέσθη τω

Βακχείω ο Σκύλης, διεπρήστευσε των τις Βορυσθενεϊτέων προς
τους Σκύθας λέγων ημίν γάρ καταγελάτε, ώ Σκύθαι, ότι

βακχεύομεν και ήμέας ο θεός λαμβάνει νύν ούτος ο δαίμων και

τον υμέτερον βασιλέα λελάβηκε, και βακχεύει τε και υπό του 15

θεού μαίνεται. ει δέ μοι άπιστέετε,έπεσθε, και υμίν εγώ δέξω.”

είποντο των Σκυθέων οι προεστεώτες, και αυτούς αναγαγών και

Βορυσθενεϊτης λάθρη επί πύργον κατεύσε. επείτε δε παρήγε συν

τω θιάσω ο Σκύλης και είδόν μιν βακχεύοντα οι Σκύθαι, κάρτα

συμφορών μεγάλην εποιήσαντο, έξελθόντες δε εσήμαινον πάση 20

τη στρατιή τα ίδoιεν. ώς δε μετά ταύτα εξήλαυνε ο Σκύλης 80

ες ήθεα τα έωυτού, οι Σκύθαι προστησάμενοι τον αδελφεόν αυτού

Οκταμασάδην, γεγονότα εκ της Τήρεω θυγατρός, επανιστέατο

το Σκύλη. ο δε μαθών το γινόμενον επ' εαυτό και την αιτίην

δι' ήν έποιέετο, καταφεύγει ες την Θρηίκην. πυθόμενος δε ο 5

Οκταμασάδης ταύτα εστρατεύετο επί την Θρηίκην. επείτε δε

επί τω "Ίστρα εγένετο, ήντίασάν μιν οι Θρήικες, μελλόντων δε

αυτών συνάψειν έπεμψε Σιτάλκης παρά τον Οκταμασάδην

λέγων τοιάδε. « τί δεί ήμέας αλλήλων πειρηθήναι και είς μέν μεν

better according to them to have ignored
the existence of such a deity .

12. διεπρήστευσε. Αη άπαξ λεγ. (vox

nihili, L. & s. ), but almost certainly

the true reading, the MSS. giving

διεπρήστευε, επρήστευσε, διεπίστευσε, and

Stein's emendation being far the happiest

(Αl. διεδρήστευε, διεδραπέτευσε, διεπέ

σπευσε, διέδρη εντεύθεν. < ενθεύτεν ? > ).

Stein explains the word as a popular
expression ( " aus der derben Volks

sprache " ) meaning probably ' taunt,'
chaff ' (höhnen, spotten ).

19. θίασος, procession.'

80. 3. Τήρεω . It is a little curious that

Teres and Sitalkes should be named here

as though they were well-known persons

who required no introductions, their

names speaking for themselves. When

Thucydides ( 2. 29) has occasion to men

tion Teres he adds: ο δε Τήρης ούτος ο

του Σιτάλκου πατήρ πρώτος ' Οδρύσαις την

μεγάλην βασιλείαν επί πλείον της άλλης

θράκης εποίησε. Τhuc. indeed has s0

little confidence in his readers that he

thinks it necessary to guard against a

possible confusion between Teres, father of

Sitalkes , and Tereus, husband of Prokne !

Blakesley, referring to 7. 137, argues
that 7. 137 was written before Sitalkes

became notorious ; that this notoriety

was acquired after Sitalkes joined the

Athenian alliance, which he did in the

first year of the Peloponnesian war ; and

that this passage was written after 7 .

137. If that were so, this passage would

be one of the last additions to the work

of Hdt. by the author, though, as Si.

talkes cannot be supposed to be dead, it

would have been added before 3. 160.

But the notoriety of Sitalkes and Teres

dated long before the Peloponnesian

war : it would be strange if this passage

inserted here, referring to events certainly

prior to the extradition of Nikolaos and

Aneristos, had been obtained and inserted

by Hdt. after the passage in Bk. 7, and

Blakesley's argument overlooks the

possibility of the two stories being from

different and independent sources, the ter

minology of which Hdt. has adopted.

7. επί τω "Ίστρω . Ιnferentially the

boundary between Scythia and Thracia.

9. είς μέν μεν της αδελφεής παις .
Sitalkes, son and successor of Teres,

mother's brother ( avunculus)

to Oktamasades, the Thracian mother

of Oktamasades being apparently full

sister to Sitalkes. In any case his con

nexion with Skyles was remote, the

was
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1ο της αδελφεής παίς , έχεις δε μεν αδελφεόν. συ δεαδελφεόν. συ δε μοι απόδος

τούτον , και εγώ σοι τον σον Σκύλην παραδίδωμι στρατιή δε

μήτε συ κινδυνεύσης μήτ' εγώ.” ταυτά οι πέμψας ο Σιτάλκης

επεκηρυκεύετο: ήν γάρ παρά το Οκταμασάδη άδελφεός

Σιτάλκεω πεφευγώς . ο δε Οκταμασάδης καταινέει ταύτα ,,

15 εκδούς δε τον εαυτού μητρωα Σιτάλκη έλαβε τον αδελφεόν

Σκύλην. και Σιτάλκης μεν παραλαβών τον αδελφεόν απήγετο,

Σκύλεω δε Οκταμασάδης αυτού ταύτη απέταμε την κεφαλήν.

ούτω μέν περιστέλλουσι τα σφέτερα νομαια Σκύθαι, τοϊσι δε

παρακτωμένοισι ξεινικούς νόμους τοιαύτα επιτίμια διδούσι .

81
Πλήθος δε το Σκυθέων ουκ ολός τε εγενόμην ατρεκέως

πυθέσθαι, αλλά διαφόρους λόγους περί του αριθμού ήκουον · και

γάρ κάρτα πολλούς είναι σφεας και ολίγους ως Σκύθας είναι.

τοσόνδε μέντοι απέφαινόν μοι ές όψιν . έστι μεταξύ Βορυσθένεός

latter being son of a Greek lady . (Stein Thuc. 1. 97 commits himself to the

oddly makes Sitalkes “ mütterlicher former view : and oddly enough Hdt.

Oheim Beider , des Skyles und des Okta- commits himself similarly in regard to

masades." ) He died in 424 B.c. Thuc. 4 . the Thracians, 5. 3 infra . See note

101 . there : and in regard to the Indi 3. 94 .

10. αδελφεόν . Possibly as Stein sug- A reconciliation of the two statements

gests Sparadokos, Thuc. 2. 101 , whose here is not difficult, if the population

son Seuthes succeeded, 4 . of the territory , more or less subject

18. ούτω . Hdt. we may suspect draws to the Scyths, be distinguished from the

hardly the full and correct moral of this Scyths proper, or nomad Scyths, or even

story . Oktamasades is a near relative to royal Scyths, who were not perhaps

Sitalkes. The two relatives are each ' the most numerous ' but the only

holding a throne, the one as pretender, genuine Scyths. Cp. cc. 19 , 20 supra ,

the other against a pretender, both any. and Appendix I.

way against possible rivals : and each 4. τοσόνδε μέντοι απέφαινόν μοι ές

by an exchange of prisoners has it in όψιν . A good deal depends on the exact

his power to secure his own possession. meaning of this sentence. It has gener

In the dethronement of Skyles there is ally been taken to prove that Hdt.

much apparently of dynastic intrigue visited this spot Exampaios, and had

and personal quarrel, though prejudice seen the bronze krater described below.

may have been raised against him as But grammatically the avords fully admit

' Hellenic. ' Even this feeling inay of another interpretation . Hdt, uses the

have had as much policy as religion in imperfect of actions which were projected

it. Cp. Introduction, $ 22. but not performed or accomplished : so e.g.

81. 1. εγενόμην, 1... when I was making εμισθούτο παρ' ουκ εκδιδόντος την αυλήν 1 .

my inquiries ; -when, where, and from 68 ; πέμψαντες .. ές Σάρδις χρυσόν ωνέοντο

whom he made inquiry, Hdt. unfortu- 1. 69 ; επεθύμησε της χλανίδος και αυτήν

nately does not say. Such omissions are προσελθών ωνέετο 3. 139 ; οι αντιθευσόμενοι

to be ascribed not to a wish on the his. Ελλήνων εξεύργόν μιν 5. 22 ; ανέπειθε πάν.

torian's part to exaggerate his own τας Κυπρίους συναπίστασθαι 5. 104. Add

authority, but rather to a certain laxity palvovoi in c. 82 infra , which certainly

in his canons of evidence : cp. Intro- does not mean “ they succeeded in show

duction , $ 20. ing me. It is obvious, then, that in this

3. ως Σκύθας είναι, genuine Scyths , '

Scythis properly so called .'
In 2. passage Hot,does not clearly say that

the krater

8 ουκέτι πολλών χωρίον ώς είναι Αί- only says : “ They were for showing -

γύπτου is exactly parallel, cp. 2. 135 ' offered to show me. ' The point of his

where av is added . As to the matter assertion is not his autopsy, but their
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τε ποταμού και Yπάνιος χώρος, ούνομα δε οί έστι Εξαμπαίος : 5

του και ολίγω τι πρότερον τούτων μνήμην είχον, φάμενος εν

αυτώ κρήνην ύδατος πικρου είναι, απ ' ής το ύδωρ απορρέον τον

"Ύπανιν άπoτον ποιέειν . εν τούτω τω χώρω κέεται χαλκήιον,

μεγάλεϊ και εξαπλήσιον του επί στόματι του Πόντου κρητηρος,

τον Παυσανίας και Κλεομβρότου ανέθηκε . δς δε μή είδε κω τοó . 10

a

argument, and the form of his expression
is also remarkable. ( He does not put it

as elsewhere αυτός ες όψιν απικόμενος αut

sim . cp. c . 195 infra, Introduction, $ 20. )

His expression discredits their argument,

not the existence of the krater of Exam

paios : Hdt., while accepting what he
heard of the existence of this vast krater,

apparently does not think much of it

as an optical demonstration of the num

her of the Scyths, nor commit himself to

the story of its origin. But he does not

doubt its existence in situ at the moment

of writing (Kéetal) nor assert that it was

there when he visitedthe place ( éxeito).

Stein explains the subject of anépaivovas

ol étexupcoi from l. 13 infra, butsupplies

οι Τυριται as the subjectof φαίνoυσι, c. 82.

This is inconsequent. If Tupirac be the

subject of paivovou it may just as well be

the subject of απέφαινον, Or απέφαινον

may have a different subject from šleyov

and from φαίνoυσι . Even if οι επιχώριοι,

or επιχώριοι, be supplied as subject to

απέφαινον it would not be necessary to

conclude that Hdt. visited Exampaios,

or saw the krater .

If it be argued that the natural way of

understanding this passage is the way in

which it has been generally understood,

I admit so much. But the question is

whether the view here advanced is not

tenable as a grammatical and logical ex

position of the passage , and materially

coherent with the general evidences in

regard to Hdt.'s visit to the Pontos.

If the passage implies a visit to Exam

paios, which yet is not directly asserted ,

it raises the question of Hdt.'s honesty

and character as a historian : but if

it is conceivable that he might have

penned this passage without having been

to Exampaios, and without wishing it

to be supposed that he had been to

Exampaios, cadit quaestio. Cp. Intro

duction, $ 21 .

6. του . elxov, i.e. in c. 52 supra :

compare with this the use of the same

phrase in c. 79 of a statement made

five lines higher, and it is difficult to

believe that the four passages were

originally in the relation in which wenow
find them to one another : the first toû

και ολίγον κτλ. referring to a statement

five lines up ; the second referring back

over this statement to a statement up

wards of 400 (404 ) lines before (reckoned

in Stein's ed. 1884 ). The story of Skyles,

cc. 78-80, may have been inserted after

the original composition of the passages

52, 81. But themystery of the original

order of composition is well - nigh in

soluble. Cp. Introduction, $ 21.

8. χαλκήιον, a bronze . Ср. с . 152

infra. 1. 68 it is used in a different sense

( a smithy'). This Scythian krater is six

times the size of one at the Bosporos

(which held therefore only about 100

amphoreis). Assuming the αμφορεύς

here to be the same measure as the

Attic perpmińs (see Hultsch, Metrologie ”,

p. 101 ) which was = 39.39 litres, or about

9 gallons, 600 would = 239.37 hektolitres,

or upwards of 5000gallons. It has been

calculated that this krater would have

weighed upwards of 40,000 (41,000) old

French pounds, and that no modern

cast could be compared to it except the

great bell in the Kremlin at Moscow,

vid . Baehr. On the Bosporos, in the

third century B.C. , this krater was still to

beseen: the story then ran that it was

older than the time of Pausanias, and

that he had appropriated andrededicated

it in his own name. So Nymphis of

Herakleia apud Athenaeum, p. 536 (7.9 ).

Cp. the story of Pausanias and a

siinilar act at Delphi, Thuc. 1. 132

(which might be regarded as a con

firmation or as a source of the story

in Athenaeus) ; or the conduct of the

Lacedaemonians in the case of the golden

Tre puppavtýplov 1. 51. Such plagiarisms

were common with the Pharaohs. Ср.

Wiedemann, Aegypt. Gesch. i. 87 .

It is curious that Hdt. should not refer

to the silver krater, dedicated by Kroisos

at Delphi, 1. 51 , which so many of his

readers or hearers would have seen , and

which was as nearly as possible the same

size as the Scythian bronze.

10. ds & è uzh elde. Cp. formula, cc. 74
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τούτον, ώδε δηλώσω» εξακοσίους αμφορέας ευπετέως χωρέει το

έν Σκύθησι χαλκήιον, πάχος δε τό Σκυθικόν τούτο χαλκήιόν

έστι δακτύλων έξ. τούτο ών έλεγον οι επιχώριοι από αρδίων

γενέσθαι. βουλόμενον γάρ τον σφέτερον βασιλέα, το ονομα

15 είναι 'Αριάνταν, τούτον είδέναι το πλήθος το Σκυθέων κελεύειν

μιν πάντας Σκύθας άρδιν έκαστον μίαν [από του οιστου] κομίσαι

δς δ' αν μη κομίση, θάνατον απείλεε. κομισθήναι τε δή χρήμα

πολλών άρδίων και οι δόξαι εξ αυτέων μνημόσυνον ποιήσαντι

λιπέσθαι. εκ τουτέων δή μιν το χαλκήιον ποιήσαι τούτο και

20 αναθείναι ες τον Έξαμπαΐον τούτον . ταύτα δε περί του πλήθεος

του Σκυθέων ήκουον.

82 Θωμάσια δε η χώρα αύτη ουκ έχει, χωρίς ή ότι ποταμούς τε

πολλώ μεγίστους και αριθμόν πλείστους . το δε αποθωμάσαι

άξιον και πάρεξ των ποταμών και του μεγάθεος του πεδίου

παρέχεται, είρήσεται · ίχνος Ηρακλέος φαίνουσι εν πέτρα ενεόν,

5 το έoικε μεν βήματι ανδρός, έστι δε το μέγεθος δίπηχυ, παρά

τον Τύρην ποταμόν. τούτο μέν νυν τοιούτό έστι , αναβήσομαι

δε ες τον κατ' αρχάς ήια λέξων λόγον.

Παρασκευαζομένου Δαρείου επί τους Σκύθας και επιπέμ
83

was a

supra , 99 infra ( δς δε .. μή παραπέ

πλωκε ). The implication is strongly in

favour of Hdt.'s having seen the krater

of Pausanias. Cp. Introduction, $ 21.

15. 'Αριάνταν. Gutschmid ( Encl. B.

xxi.9 578 n . ? ) dates the floruit of this

king to the time of the Scythian embassy

to Sparta, 6. 84 infra : obscurum per

obscurius. As bronze arrow -heads are

found in Scythian tombs, the story of

the primitive census' has verisimilitude ..

The number of arrow -heads to a pound

( old French ) x 41,000 would give the

number of the Scythians, though only

presumably adult males ( archers).

17. χρήμα. 1. 36, 3. 109 , 130.

20. ταύτα may cover all back to

τοσόνδε μέντοι , oreven to και γάρ κάρτα.

In either case the Mykovov militates against

the inference that Hdt. had been to

Exampaios the krater of

Ariantas.

82. 1. η χώρη αύτη must obviously be

used in the widest sense to include all

Scythia at least ; but Hdt.'s negation

carries no inference as to his travels in

the land. The size of the plain has

nowhere been insisted on : were it not

hinted in c. 23 , one might suspect kal

του μεγάθεος τ. πεδίου for an insertion.

On the plain vid. quotations in Rawlin

son, iii. p. 41 n. 8, and note to l.c.

The rivers and the plain were certainly

two broad features which might well

astonish & Greek accustomed to the

streams of Hellas proper, or even of Ionia,

and their mountain-valleys. The ίχνος

'Hp. seems rather a batħos thereafter.

Hdt. by no means says he has seen this

wonder, and Stein isdivided between ol

επιχώριοι and oι Τυρίται as subject for

φαίνoυσι . As Herakles not

Scythian divinity, and as his mark in

the rock would have the same moral as

the Herakleid legend above cc. 8-10, viz .

to establish a claim for the Greeks, we

may be pretty sure that it was Greeks,

of Tyras or elsewhere, who acted as show

men in this case, though the presence of

Herakles may signify a Phoenician trade

route. Cp. cc. 8, 59 supra .

5. δίπηχυ. Same size as the shoe

of Perseus in Egypt 2. 91.

Herculem : it follows that the one hero

was about the same superhuman size as

the other. A foot of two cubits would

give a height of about twelve cubits : or

upwards of 18 feet.

7. λόγον. The story of the Scythian

expedition, resumed from c. 1 or 4 ,

rather than the (geographical ) λόγος

introduced c. 16. For the phrase cp. 5.

62 infra , and Introduction, p. lxxv.

83. 1. παρασκευαζομένου. Cp . α 4

or seen Ec pede
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ποντος αγγέλους επιτάξoντας τoίσι μεν πεζον στρατόν, τoίσι

δε νέας παρέχειν, τoίσι δε ζεύγνυσθαι τον Θρηίκιον Βόσπορον,

'Αρτάβανος ο Υστάσπεος, αδελφεός έων Δαρείου, έχρήιζε

μηδαμώς αυτόν στρατηίην επί Σκύθας ποιέεσθαι , καταλέγων των 5

Σκυθέων την απορίην . αλλ ' ου γαρ έπειθε συμβουλεύων οι

χρηστά, ο μεν επέπαυτο , ο δε, επειδή οι τα άπαντα παρε
σκεύαστο, εξήλαυνε τον στρατόν εκ Σούσων . ενθαύτα των 84

Περσέων Oιόβαζος έδεήθη Δαρείου τριών εόντων οι παίδων και

πάντων στρατευομένων ένα αυτό καταλειφθήναι. ο δε έφη ως

φίλω εόντι και μετρίων δεομένω πάντας τους παίδας καταλείψειν.

ο μεν δή Oιόβαζος περιχαρής ην, ελπίζων τους υιέας στρατηίης 5

απολελύσθαι · ο δε εκέλευσε τους επί τούτων επεστεώτας

αποκτείναι πάντας τους Oιοβάζου παϊδας. και ούτοι μεν

3

Τι

1

name

supra , and on the story of the Scythic

expedition see Appendix III.

επιπέμποντος, sending on. ”

2. τοϊσι δε νέας . Apparently Ionians

or Hellenes only : but see c. 87 infra.

Phoenician vessels do not appear in the

Aegean until the Ionian Revolt. Cp. (5.

108) 6. 6 infra . But their absence on

the present occasion is curious.

3. τοϊσι δε ζεύγνυσθαι . Probably

Hellenes, as appears cc . 87 , 88 infra ,

though Phoenician engineers were after

wards employed, in conjunction with

Greeks, by Xerxes on the canal at

Athos 7. 23, and Phoenicians and

Egyptians on the bridges over Helles

pout 7. 34. The Bosporos (wrongly

Bosphoros) still bears the

θρηίκιον , to distinguish it from the

Kimmerian Bosporos(straits of Yenikale) :

Cp. cc. 12 , 28 supra, 100 infrα.

4. ' Αρτάβανος has already an old

head on comparatively young shoulders.

Thirty years afterwardshe reappears to

damp the military ambition of Xerxes,

7. 10, where he is represented as re

ferring to the advice he is here reported

to have given to Dareios. Cp. also c .

143 infra. Such advice comes better

from the uncle to the nephew , than from

the younger to the elderbrother.

5. αυτόν , in person.' Cp. c . 1 supra.

καταλέγων. Used here in a some

what remarkable way, as only one single

particular is specified : perhaps Hdt. had

already robbed Artabanos of his items

in the passages quoted below. In ή

καταλεχθείσα πάσα χώρο c. 28supra the

account embraces many particulars, as

still more obviously in cc. 50 , 95 , 114 ,

118. Cp. specially 5. 36 , 6. 53.

6. την απορίην. In 7. 10 Artabanos

explains this : άνδρας ουδαμόθι γης αστυ

νέμοντας. Cp. c . 46 supra τοϊσι γαρ μήτε

άστεα μήτε τείχεα άμαχοί τε και

άποροι προσμισγείν . Cp. also the re

marks of Gobryas c. 134 infra . ( From

another point of view the Scythians

were remarkable for a certain ευπορία ,

C. 59 supra. )

8. Σούσων. The capital of Elam had

been adopted or retained as one of the

royal residences by Dareios, if not by

Kyros. Cp. note to 5. 49 infra. We

hear little in the Greek authors before

the age of Alexander of Persian capitals

proper. It does not seem probable that

the otpatós started from Susa : a rendez

vous would have been appointed : cp. 6.

95, 7. 26.

84. 2. Oιόβαζος έδεήθη Δαρείου.

Xerxes on a similar provocation at Sardes

(see the anecdote of Pythios, 7. 38 , 39 ) is

content to execute one out of a family

of five sons : but then he gives Pythios

" a bit of his mind ' ; which is perhaps

necessary, in order that proper emphasis

should be laid upon the conduct of

Xerxes, who was bound to leave nothing

undone in the despot's rôle. Other

circumstances in the anecdote of Xerxes

may be taken to subserve the same

unconscious purpose. But the action of

Dareios is the more savage, though not

on that account the more probable. It

is even possible that it is a replica of

the anecdote of Xerxes. (Cp. Introduc

tion, pp. Ixv. ff.)

6. τους επί τούτων επεστεώτας . Cp.

7. 39 τοισι προσετέτακτο ταύτα πρήσσειν :

7. 36 τoίσι προσέκειτο αύτη ή άχαρος τιμή.

Η
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85 αποσφαγέντες αυτού ταύτη ελείποντο : Δαρείος δε επείτε πορευό

μενος έκ Σούσων απίκετο της Καλχηδονίης επί τον Βόσπορον

ίνα έζευκτο η γέφυρα, ενθεύτεν έσβάς ες νέα έπλεε επί τας

Κυανέας καλευμένας, τας πρότερον πλαγκτάς " Έλληνές φασι

5 είναι, έζόμενος δε επί ρίω εθηείτο τον Πόντον εόντα αξιοθέητον .

πελαγέων γάρ απάντων πέφυκε θωμασιώτατος του το μεν

μήκος στάδιοί εισι εκατόν και χίλιοι και μύριοι, το δε εύρος , τη

ευρύτατος αυτός έωυτού, στάδιοι τριακόσιοι και τρισχίλιοι.

τούτου του πελάγεος το στόμα έστι εύρος τέσσερες στάδιοι:

το μήκος δε του στόματος, ο αυχήν, το δή Βόσπορος κέκληται, κατ'

δ δή έζευκτο η γέφυρα, επί σταδίους είκοσι και εκατόν έστι .

τείνει δ ' ες την Προποντίδα ο Βόσπορος : η δε Προποντίς εούσα

εύρος μεν σταδίων πεντακοσίων , μηκος δε τετρακοσίων και

16

:

US

8. αυτου ταύτη. In Susa. ( sic) to the Phasis in a sailing ship.” If
85. 2. Καλχηδονίης. Cp. c. 144 infra. that were so, how did Hdt. come to take

The journey from Susa to the Bosporos is the Phasis as the eastern boundary of

lightly regarded here : did not the king the north coast of Asia minor, and

winter on the way, as Xerxes at Sardes in apparently to think of that coast as

481-0 Β. C. ? Cp. Introduction, p. ΧΧΧν. η . much straighter than it is ? Cp. c. 38
3. νέα . Presumably a Greek ship ; supra .

but whose ? 7. το δε εύρος instead of being 3300

4. Κυανέας . πλαγκτάς δή του τάς γε stades (380 miles) is about 2340 stades

θεοί μάκαρες καλέoυσιν Οd. 12. 61 , alias (270 τηiles)..

Συμπληγάδες, Εurip. Medeiα 2. Hdt. 9. το στόμα is now rathermore than

appears todoubt their former mobility. six, but the passage may have been

5. éri plw . An emendation for ipõ or widened by the current.

Tŷ ipộ. Notemple has been mentioned. 10. ο αυχήν looks like a gloss specially

Some would emend ip♡ into imply the with tò following, and might have been

deck or poop of the ship. But ίκρια (τα) supplied from c . 118 infra . Stein suggests

is the only form recognised : the singular that the Pontos was regarded as the

here would be unique (cp. 5. 16 infra) trunk and the Propontis as the head,

and the remark in any case feeble. The and so the Bosporos becomes the neck :

temple of Zeus Urios must be meant, but the parallel of the Danube disposes

if the reading tâ ipą be retained. of such exact analogy, c. 89 infra . The

6. απάντων . Hdt. evidently does 120 stades, an understatement ;thelength

not think of the Mediterranean as one being about 16 miles ( 140 st. ) .

πέλαγος but as made up of several πελάγη. 12. Προποντίδα. As a rule Hdt.

Cp. the last words of the chapter . does notdistinguish the Propontis from

The Pontos is made more than twice the Hellespont, vide c . 38 supra. So, for

too long in this estimate , the straight example, he calls the inhabitants of

line from the Bosporos to the Phasis Perinthos Hellespontians 5. 1 infra.

being only about 630 miles (5500 stades) This passage may have been written

instead of 1280 miles (11,100 st .). It may with fuller knowledge of the character

be said of course that Hdt. is following of the waterway between the Aegean

the coast line, and bases his estimate and Euxine, gained by his own voyage.

on the time occupied by sailing, cp. c . 13. ευρος .. μήκος. R. corrects the

86 . In that case he must have vastly breadth to 440 st. (c. 50 m. ) taking the

overrated the way made under sail, as the line from Perinthos to Plakia ; and the

distance “ even following the sinuosities length to 1000 st. or 115 m.

of the coast" does not exceed 7000 stades The length of the Hellespont is " as

(800 m. ). These figures are taken from nearly as possible 40 miles (about 345

Rawlinson , who asserts that Hdt. “ had stades ) ” : its breadth is now about one

probably been himself from the Bosphorus mile (8f stades).
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χιλίων, καταδιδοί ες τον Ελλήσποντον εόντα στεινότητα μεν

επτά σταδίους , μήκος δε τετρακοσίους. εκδιδοί δε ο Ελλήσ. 15

ποντος ες χάσμα πελάγεος το δη Αιγαίον καλέεται. μεμέτρηται 86

δε ταύτα ώδε . νηύς επίπαν μάλιστα κη κατανύει ένα μακρημερία

όργυιάς επτακισμυρίας, νυκτός δέ εξακισμυρίας. ήδη ων ές μεν

Φασιν από του στόματος (τούτο γάρ έστι του Πόντου μακρότατον)

ημερέων εννέα πλόος έστι και νυκτών οκτώ αύται ένδεκα 5

μυριάδες και εκατόν οργυιέων γίνονται, εκ δε των οργυιέων

τουτέων στάδιοι εκατόν και χίλιοι και μύριοί είσι. ές δε

Θεμισκύρην την επί Θερμώδοντι ποταμώ εκ της Σινδικής (κατά

τούτο γάρ έστι του Πόντου ευρύτατον) τριών τε ημερέων και

δύο νυκτών πλόος: αύται δε τρείς μυριάδες και τριήκοντα το

οργυιέων γίνονται, στάδιοι δε τριηκόσιοι και τρισχίλιοι. ο μέν

νυν Πόντος ούτος και Βόσπορός τε και Ελλήσποντος ούτω τε

μοι μεμετρέαται και κατά τα ειρημένα πεφύκασι, παρέχεται δε

και λίμνην ο Πόντος ούτος εκδιδούσαν ες αυτόν ου πολλώ τέω

ελάσσω έωυτού, η Μαιστίς τε καλέεται και μήτηρ του Πόντου. 15

14. καταδιδοί ές, opens down into...' of the editors here leaves something to

15. The accusative σταδίους is curious. be desired, but the passages cited by van

Krüger proposed επ ' επτά σ ., Stein the H. and quoted by Stein ed. maj. from

genitive. Cramer, Anecd . Oxon . i . 287 , Etym. M.

86. 1. μεμέτρηται. Cp. infrα , μοι με- p. 578 , 43 suggest some doubt as to the

μετρέαται. The expression does not in ultimate source of this chapter.

any way carry with it the inference that 13. παρέχεται.. Πόντου. Stein thinks

Hdt. had performed the voyage ; it only this last sentence is a later addition :

asserts that he has made a calculation, what, only the last sentence ? Perhaps

based on certain data which he indicates. the whole passage from τρισχίλιοι Supra

He is probably correct in estimating the or from εκατόν έστι , in c. 85 .

voyage from the Bosporos to the Phasis 15. Μαιήτις. Αt present the Sea of

as nine days and eight nights (not Azof is notmuch more than one - twelfth

allowing for obstruction or delay) and the size of the Black Sea. It is

the passage from the Thermodon to reasonable on such a matter to suppose

Sindſke at three days and two nights : that Hdt. made a mistake rather than

he goes astray in taking the distance enlarge the Palus Maeotis in the time of

performed by a sailing ship in twenty- Hdt. to " an area four or five times as

four hours as equal to 13,000 fathoms, great as it has at present ” (Rawlinson ),

Or 1300 stades (2. 149 ) , nearly 150 an enlargement which would still leave

miles. Generally 1000 stades (115 miles) the Palusmuch too small for the position .

seems to have been reckoned as a twenty- How should Hdt. have had accurate

four hours voyage. Cp. Smith , Dict. knowledge of its size ? The name has

Antig . p. 755. been derived from the tribe of Moeetae

2. For μακρημερίη there is good MSS. or Maeetae, whom Rawlinson would

authority. connect with the Sauro -Mătae. Maeotae

4. μακρότατον. An error ; the great- a quibus lacus nomen accepit, Plin .

est length being from bay of Burghaz 4. 26, 10. Inscriptions of the Bosporane

(Apollonia) to the Phasis, about 700 kingdom give the form of the name as

miles ( over 6000 stades) . Μαΐται, cp. Dittenberger, Sylloge , Nos.

8. Σινδικής is an obvious emendation 103 , 104 ( C.I.G. 2118, 2119 ) . The folk

by Wesselingfor ivoirñs. Cp. c. 28 supra . is mentioned c. 123 infra.

12. Van H. brackets the first outos uhrnp. Strabo 214 ad fin . quotes

and drops the second. The apparatus Polybios as saying that the Timarus was
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87 “Ο δε Δαρείος ως εθεήσατο τον Πόντον, έπλεε οπίσω επι

την γέφυρας, της αρχιτέκτων εγένετο Μανδροκλέης Σάμιος :

θεησάμενος δε και τον Βόσπορον στήλας έστησε δύο επ' αυτού

λίθου λευκού, ένταμών γράμματα ες μεν τήν 'Ασσύρια ες δε την

5 Ελληνικά, έθνεα πάντα όσα περ ήγε : ήγε δε πάντα των ήρχε .

τούτων μυριάδες εξηριθμήθησαν, χωρίς του ναυτικού , εβδομή

κοντα συν ιππεύσι, νέες δε εξακόσιαι συνελέχθησαν. τησι μέν

νυν στήλησι ταύτησι Βυζάντιοι κομίσαντες ες την πόλιν ύστερον

τούτων έχρήσαντο προς τον βωμόν της Ορθωσίης 'Αρτέμιδος ,

6

In any

locally called πηγήν και μητέρα της θαλάσ

ons ( Adriatic). The large ' lake from

which the Hypanis was said to rise is
called c. 52 supra unip 'Trávuos. In

the case of the P. Maeotis a popular

Greek etymology (uaia ) may have

suggested, or enforced the metaphor.

87, 1.wedehpato, when he was done

beholding :
3. oras. Perhaps one (in cunei.

form ) on the Asiatic and the other on

the European side ? Or were both on

the European side, as we might infer

from the action of the Byzantines

described just below ! One might have

expected bilingual inscriptions, i.e. both

languages on the same stone.

case such inscriptions would furnish

information to Hdt. , or to his sources

(cp. 5. 36, and Introduction , p . lxxxiii ).

4. Acoou devkoû. Marble , c. 79 supra .

' Acoúpia, i.e. cuneiform , Persian.

" Hdt. is no doubt inaccurate when he

speaks here of Assyrian letters” R.

How, when , and where was the numbering

effected ? Obviously before these in

scriptions were cut. The record in c .

92 infra looks like a rude attempt at

enumeration . The passage before

here is perhaps part of an addition

made after Hdt. had visited the Pontos.

5. ήγε δε πάντα κτλ . Like Xerxes.

This generality should imply that

Phoenicians, Egyptians, Cyprians were

serving : how if not on the fleet ? But

in any case the phrase is a patent

exaggeration. 700,000 including the

cavalry is given as the number realised

by the general Levée of the Persian

empire at this time. This is a mere

trifle compared to the levée en masse

effected by Xerxes Bk. 7. The number

of ships is here 600. In the Mara

thonian campaign there are also 600

ships, triremes, 6.95 infra. Cp, note ad

l.c. No nation or people is named in this

story as contributing ships to the fleet

except the Greeks ( Ionians, Aeolians,

Hellespontives ). The Ionian fleet at

Lade some eighteen years afterwards

numbered only 353. See 6. 8 infra .

It is very improbable that the 600

vessels employed on the Scythic cam

paign can have beensupplied exclusively

by Greeks. Cp. c . 89 infra. Phoenician

and perhaps Egyptian vessels were in

cluded, cp. 3. 19 for Phoenician fleet

under Kambyses, 7. 89 , 8. 90 under

Xerxes, Aegyptians 7. 89 , 8. 17. But

the sources used by Hdt. ignored all

but the Greek vessels, for the Scythian

expedition.

8. Botepov. How long after ? Hdt.

apparently does not know, or he would, we

maysuppose, have been more exact (cp.

6. 118 ) : nor is he apparently aware of

the tradition that a similar actof defiance

was perpetrated by the Kalchedonians

on the Asiatic side . Ktesias § 17 (ed .

Gilmore , p . 151 ) . Stein suggests on the

strength of this passage that the date was

immediately after the failure of the ex

pedition. (But was it a failure ? ) Cp .

however c. 143 infra : and Appendix III .

9. της Ορθωσίης 'Αρτ. Stein , n .

ad l., connects the worship of Artemis

Orthosia Byzantion with the

Dorian colonisation from the metro .

polis Megara, and appears to regard this

deity as popular with Dorians. Schreiber,

in Roscher's Lexikon 585, contents him .

self with describing Artemis Orthia as

of purely Hellenic origin (" eine . .

ihrem Ursprunge nach rein hellenische

Gestalt" ) . The identification of Artemis

Orthia with Iphigeneia (cp . c. 103

infra ) and her connexion with Orestes

and Agamemnon disprove a specifically

Dorian character, though no doubt the

cult was found and adopted, with more

or less of modification , in Sparta and

Megara, and other places where the

us

at
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χωρίς ενός λίθου · ούτος δε κατελείφθη παρά του Διονύσου τον το

νηον εν Βυζαντίω, γραμμάτων Ασσυρίων πλέος . του δε Βοσ.

πόρου ο χώρος τον έζευξε βασιλεύς Δαρείος , ως εμοί δοκέει

συμβαλλομένω, μέσον έστι Βυζαντίου τε και του επί στόματι

ipou.

Δαρείος δε μετά ταύτα ησθείς τη σχεδίη τον αρχιτέκτονα 88

αυτής Μανδροκλέα τον Σάμιον εδωρήσατο πάσι δέκα απ ' ών

δη Μανδροκλέης απαρχήν ζώα γραψάμενος πάσαν την ζεύξιν

του Βοσπόρου και βασιλέα τε Δαρείον εν προεδρία κατήμενον

και τον στρατόν αυτού διαβαίνοντα , ταύτα γραψάμενος ανέθηκε και

ές το "Ήραιον, επιγράψας τάδε.

乐

Dorians pushed in . The primitive Rawlinson understands 'A. ó. to be

localisation of the cult at Lemnos (old “ Diana (sic ) who had established or

name of Lemnos, Taurike, Schreiber , op . preserved their city. ( Compare the

6. 586) may be safely taken back to a Latin ' Jupiter Stator .') ” As a matter

prae-Hellenic epoch. The idea that of fact Dionys. Halic. uses 'Opdúolos Zeus

Byzantion was genuinely Dorian because for the Latin Jupiter Stator, 2. 50. Jup.

Megara was its metropolis is ona par Stator however is not the founder,

with thetheory that Kyrene was Dorian establisher, or preserver of cities, but

because Thera was its metropolis, vide a god of battle. Livy 1. 198. Ср.

infra cc. 147 ff. Preller, Rom . Myth . vol. i. p. 357 ,

If the Phoenicians penetrated into and vol. ii. p . 198 (where Stator item

the Pontos before the Greeks, it is Conservator and item depulsor are given

probable that they carried their cults froin C.I.L.).

of Arteniis ' and 'Herakles ' with them May we not venture to regard A.

(cp. notesc. 82 supra ). When colonists Orthosia as a later and more ethical

from Hellas arrived , they found cults form of A. Orthia ? The first place

already established , which they rightly where the title occurs is in Pindar, ol.

identified with cults they had left 3. 30, B.C. 476. The derivation of the

behind, the religions in Peloponnese, title from a mountain in Arcadia named

in the islands, on Hellespont and Orthion (Schol. to Pindar) is worthy

Bosporos comprising elements that of a Scholiast, and is refuted by the

were there established long prior to the alternative : ήτοι τη ορθούση τας γυναίκας

advent of the Dorians, and foreign, if και εις σωτηρίαν εκ των τοκετών αγούση,

not anterior, to the Hellenic settlement. an alternative which has at least the

Orthosia : the cult was ascetic and merit of a reference to recognised

sensual. Schreiber, op. c. 586, suggests functions of Artemis.

a phallic origin for the title, comparing 12. ο χώρος . The description reads

Dionysos Orthos, the ópdia üßpus of the very likeautopsy, cp. Introduction , $ 21 .

Ass, Pindar Pyth. 10, 32 , and Aristoph. 14. ipoll. Cp. c. 85 supra.

Lysistr. 944 ( cp. opoà 2. 51). We may 88. 1.sodels. Dareios' progress through

add that the ovo opßos Astrabakos was Thrace is a succession of delights : the

said to have found the lost image of Despot was in excellent humour : see

Artemis Orthia, and to have gone out further c. 91 infra , noBeis Tŷ Totauq),

of his mind thereon . Pausan. 3. 16. and o. 97 κάρτα δε ήσθη τη γνώμη.

See for Astrabakos 6. 69 infra. Yet the 2. πασι δέκα . Stein compares 9.

hypothesis looks awkward in regard to 81, and warns against taking the words

afemale title, though it may bepreferred literally ( as R. does).

to Preller's suggestion (Gr. Myth. i.3 5. γραψάμενος. Can any one doubt

250) that the title was derived from the that Hdt.saw this pictureinthe Heraion,

stiff columnar character of the archaic or that stories connected with it have

images of the goddess, a characteristic found their way into his narrative ? How

which was not confined to the goava in much of the story of the campaign may

question . be due to Samian sources it isimpossible

1.
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7

10

110

Βόσπορον ιχθυόεντα γεφυρώσας ανέθηκε

Μανδροκλέης "Ηρη μνημόσυνον σχεδίης,

αυτώ μεν στέφανον περιθείς, Σαμίοισι δε κύδος,

Δαρείου βασιλέος εκτελέσας κατά νουν.

89 ταύτα μέν νυν του ζεύξαντος την γέφυραν μνημόσυνα έγένετο :

Δαρείος δε δωρησάμενος Μανδροκλέα διέβαινε ες την Ευρώπης ,

τοϊσι "Ίωσι παραγγείλας πλέειν ες τον Πόντον μέχρι Ίστρου

ποταμού, επεάν δε απίκωνται ες τον "Ίστρον, ένθαύτα αυτόν

5 περιμένειν ζευγνύντας τον ποταμόν. το γάρ δή ναυτικόν ήγον

"Ίωνές τε και Αίολέες και Ελλησπόντιοι. ο μεν δή ναυτικός

στρατός Κυανέας διεκπλώσας έπλεε ιθύ του "Ίστρου, αναπλώσας

δε ανά ποταμόν δυών ημερέων πλέον από θαλάσσης , του ποτα

μου τον αυχένα, εκ του σχίζεται τα στόματα του "Ίστρου,

το έζεύγνυε. Δαρείος δε ως διέβη τον Βόσπορον κατά την σχεδίων ,

επορεύετο δια της Θρηίκης, απικόμενος δε επί Τεάρου ποταμού

+

to determine exactly : but this picture

has to be reckoned with . Samos had

passed first of the islands into the Persian

empire, 3. 139. On its engineers cp . 3 .

60. The greatest work at Samos , the

water tunnel and duct, so accurately

described by Hdt. l.c. (cp . H. F.

Tozer, Islands of the Aegean, pp. 168

ff . ), was the work of a Megarian , by

name Eupalinos, son of Naustrophos, of

whom we know nothing further. The

work may have been executed under

Polykrates. Rhoekos ( 3. 60 ) , Telekles

( 3. 41 ) , Theodoros ( 1. 51 , 3. 41), or the

two Theodori ( see K. 0 . Müller,

Ancient Art, E. Tr. p . 31, Overbeck ,

Schriftquellen, $ S 273 ff. ), Mandrokles

were native Samians. Was the remark .

able painting, here put on record, the

work of a Samian ? Hdt. unfortunately

omits the painter's name. It was not

from the hand of Mandrokles ( γραψάμενος

mid . ) , though he may have himself com

posed the epigram (επιγράψας, but cp. c. 91

infra) as well as the pontoon . Whether

the picture was a wall-painting or

πίναξ is not definitely stated : presumably

the former. The Heraion was a treasury

of votive offerings 1. 70 , and c. 152

infra. In Strabo's time it was a veritable

πινακοθήκη , the collections indeed having

overflowed the temple proper ( p. 637).

89. 2. δωρησάμενος.. διέβαινε. This

would seem to imply that the session or

review of Dareios took place on the

Asiatic side. The passage of the Great

King on to European soil for the first

time is an historic moment of the

highest interest, and a modern historian

would be likely to improve the occasion :

but Hdt. is too good a story-teller to

overdo such situations. Besides, he was

reserving, if he had not already expended,

his strength for the nearer and more

thrilling parallel in the case of Xerxes.

4. εςτον "Ιστρον. One might sup

pose the mouth of the river was meant.

Cp. c. 97 infra .

5. ήγον . Not by any means neces

sarily “ furnished the chief strength

( R. ) , though they may have “ formed the

leading members " of the navy. Cp. C.

87 supra .

7. Κυανέας . Two rocks to the north

of the exit from the Bosporos. Cp. c. 85

supra .

idú, local : cp. c. 120 infra. Hdt.

knows elsewhere that there is a bay to

the south of the mouth of the Danube,

c. 99 infra , but hardly realises the full
sweep of the coast , or he would not have

measured the greatest length of the Pon.

tos from the Bosporos, c. 85 supra. In

any case the fleet apparently was to

make straight for the Ister. Cp. c. 99

infra.

9. τον αυχένα. Not so called be

cause you can make a head on one

side and a trunk on the other, cp. c. 85

supra , but because it was a narrow place

which admitted of being ' yoked ' or

collared .' On the topography see c. 97

infra,

11. Τεάρου. See note next chapter .

a

:

.
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τας πηγάς έστρατοπεδεύσατο ημέρας τρείς. ο δε Τέαρος λέγεται 90

υπό των περιοίκων είναι ποταμών άριστος τά τε άλλα τα ες

άκεσιν φέροντα και δη και ανδράσι και ίπποισι ψώρην ακέσασθαι.

εισί δε αυτού αι πηγαι δυών δέουσαι τεσσεράκοντα, εκ πέτρης

της αυτής ρέουσαι, και αι μεν αυτέων εισί ψυχραι αι δε θερμαι. 5

οδος δ' επ ' αυτάς εστι ίση εξ Ηραίου τε πόλιος της παρά

Περίνθω και εξ Απολλωνίας της εν τω Ευξείνο πόντω, δυών

ημερέων εκατέρη. εκδιδοί δε ο Τέαρος ούτος ες τον Κοντάδεσδον

ποταμόν, ο δε Κοντάδεσδος ες τον 'Αγριάνην , ο δε Αγριάνης

ες τον "Έβρον, ο δε ες θάλασσαν την παρ ' Αϊνω πόλι. επί 91

τούτον ών τον ποταμόν απικόμενος ο Δαρείος ως έστρατο

πεδεύσατο, ησθείς το ποταμό στήλην έστησε και ενθαύτα ,

γράμματα εγγράψας λέγοντα τάδε. «Τεάρου ποταμού κεφαλαι

ύδωρ άριστόν τε και κάλλιστον παρέχονται πάντων ποταμών : 5

και επ' αυτάς άπίκετο ελαύνων έπι Σκύθας στρατόν ανήρ άριστός

τε και κάλλιστος πάντων ανθρώπων, Δαρείος ο Ύστάσπεος ,

p. 312.

90. 2. των περιοίκων. These words do

not prove that Hdt. himself visited the

source of the Tearos : a local assertion

probably reached him in Heraion , or

Perinthos, orApollonia, if indeed it be

not derived from a literary source, or

be more than an inference. Cp. Intro

duction, $ 20. The geography of this

passage has hardly received in some

quarters the attention that might have

been expected. The Geogr. Journal,

1854 , vol. 24 , pp. 36 f . , contains a paper ,

Notes on a Journey into the Balkans, or

Mount Haemus, in 1847, by Lieut. -Gen.

A. Jochmus, in which the routes of

Dareios, and of Alexander, 335 B.C.

(Arrian, Anabasis, 1 , 1 ff.) are discussed .

The route of Dareios through Thrace

led him down to Perinthos, and then

northward to the neck ' of the Danube.

He would have to pass the Balkan

(Haimos) , but of that Hdt. says nothing.

Jochmus claims to have made out the

38 sources of the Tearos near the

villages of Yene and Bunarhissar

easily,' in which the Tearos

is the Simerdere, which has lost its

medicinal properties, though keeping
the number of its springs, and

apparently its name (Dere, Deara ).

Yene is more than two days' journey

from either Erekli (Perinthos) or

Sizeboli (Apollonia), being 70 miles

from the former, and rather more

from the latter. Plainly Hdt. can

hardly have visited the springs.

VOL. I

6. Ηραίου. A Samian settlement

( Etym . Mag. ) west of Perinthos.

9. Αγριάνης = Έργίνος or 'Έρίγων,
the modern Ergene or Erkene. The

Kontadesdos is apparently not identified

( Jena? Forbiger, Alte Geographie, iii.

1075) . Hebros, modern Maritza, " the

greatest of the southern rivers " (of the

Balkan peninsula) . Stanford's Europe,

10. Αίνω . Its site more exactly

described 7. 58. Strabo 319 says its

old name was Poltymbria. Cp. c. 93

infra. Τhuc. 4. 28, 7. 57 .

91. 3. Trees. Cp. c . 88 supra.

4. γράμματα έγγράψας. The active

in such cases can only be on the principle

qui facit per alium (cp. επιγράψας c. 88

supra ). Some persons fondly believe

that this inscription or “ a portion of
this inscription was in existence " a

few years ago ” (Rawlinson ad l ., Joch .

mus, op . c.). That Dareios set up one

or more inscriptions in Thrace is not

unlikely : but that any Persian in

scription contained the lines preserved

by Hdt. is lesslikely. Cp. 1. 188 στρα

τεύεται δε δή βασιλεύς ο μέγας και

σιτίοισι ευ εσκευασμένος εξ οίκου και προ

βάτοισι και δή και ύδωρ από του Χοά.

σπεω ποταμού άμα άγεται του παρά Σούσα

ρέοντος του μούνου πίνει βασιλεύςκαι άλλου

ουδενός ποταμού. The believers will also

have it that the inscription was in cunei.

form , though Hdt. does not say so (cp.

c. 87 supra ).

F

:

case
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Περσέων τε και πάσης της ηπείρου βασιλεύς. ” ταύτα δε

ενθαύτα εγράφη.

92 Δαρείος δε ενθεύτεν ορμηθείς απίκετο επ ' άλλον ποταμόν

τω ούνομα 'Αρτησκός έστι, δς διά Οδρυσέων ρέει. επί τούτον

δή τον ποταμόν απικόμενος εποίησε τοιόνδε· αποδέξας χωρίον

τη στρατιή εκέλευε πάντα άνδρα λίθον ένα παρεξιόντα τιθέναι

5 ες το αποδεδεγμένον τούτο χωρίον. ώς δε ταύτα η στρατιή

επετέλεσε, ενθαύτα κολωνούς μεγάλους των λίθων καταλιπών

93 απήλαυνε την στρατιήν. πρίν δε απικέσθαι επί τον Ίστρον,

πρώτους αιρέει Γέτας τους αθανατίζοντας . οι μεν γαρ τον

Σαλμυδησσόν έχοντες Θρήικες και υπέρ 'Απολλωνίης τε και

8. ηπείρου is explained to mean Asia

(cp. i. 4 ) , the King apparently not

being aware that he was in Europe !

92. 2. 'Αρτοσκός. If the Artiskos

were correctly identified by d'Anville

and Gattener with the Arda or Arta ( see

Larcher viii. p. 52), Dareios would have

had to cross the Maritza (Hebros ) before

coming to it. This would destroy the

credit of Hdt. Jochmus followed by

Rawlinson identifies it with the Teke.

dereh which is crossed several times on

the present high road to the Balkan .

Of the maps some place the Artiskos on

the W. , others on the E. of the Hebros ;

owing to the above difference among the

geographers.

δια Οδρυσέων, Τhuc. 2. 96. Adrian

ople (Uscadama) now stands about

the centre of the great plain which

formed apparently the territory of the

Odrysae, probably separated from the

Getae by the Balkan , until their frontier

was pushed forward to the Danube by

Sitalkes, c. 80 supra. But it is possible

thatthe Odrysae at this period ( 512 B.c.)

lay wholly west of the Hebros, in which

case Dareios did not march through their

territory. It is certainly curious that

no notice is taken of their fate.

3. τοιόνδε. This performance looks

like a rude attempt at a count of

the army, else why the ' one man one

stone ' ? Cp. cc . 81 supra, 98 infra,
7. 60.

93. 1. πρίν . It is curious that Hdt.

does not mention the Balkans or specify

by what pass Dareios crossed from the

territory of the Odrysae to that of the

Getae. If Dareios crossed as far to the E.

as Jochmus supposed , with a view to

getting him to Apollonia, it is strange

that the fleet should have been sent ios

to the Danube c. 89 supra, and that we

hearnothing of the king's presence in the

Greek citieson the Thracian coast of the

Pontos . Hdt. indeed knew at some time

in his life that there was a block ofmoun

tains between the Danube and Thrace

called Haimos , cp. c. 49 supra, but his

geography and geographical excursus

are independent of his liistory, and his

history of hisgeography : the sources he
follows here for Dareios' campaign made

no mention of mountains or passes. Cp.

Appendix II.

2. Γέτας. The Getae, here first men

tioned in history , are identified with
the Goths by Rawlinson who compares

Massa -getae, Thyssa -getae, Tyri - getae,

Visi- goths, Ostro-goths. The identifica

tion is very doubtful . See Müllenhoff,

Deutsch . Alterthumsk . iii. 162. Their

home lay apparently between the

Balkans and the Danube. Bulgaria

after the treaty of Berlin, 1878, repre

sented the territory of the Getae of

Hdt. _Cp. Fyffe, Mod . Europe, iii. 518.

3. Σαλμυδησσόν. The name is per

haps connected with that of the Thracian

deity Σάλμ -οξις , the termination -assos,

-essos, -issos being prae -Hellenic. Por:

phyry, Vit. Pythag. 14 , preserves a Thra

cian word ζαλμός = δορά .

Salmydessos, Apollonia, and Mesam

bria are all on the W. coast of Pontos.

They are mentioned in order from S. to

N. " Mesambria the most northerly is

south of Haemus, south of which there

fore the Kyrmianae and Nipsaei must be

placed . Salmydessos was a wild coast

where 'wrecking ' was organised , see
Χen . Anao. 7. 5. 13. Athenians did not

know much about it, if it be this Salmy.

dessos that Aischyl. Prom . 726 locates

>
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Μεσαμβρίης πόλιος οίκημένοι, καλεύμενοι δε Κυρμιάναι και

Νιψαίοι , αμαχητί σφέας αυτους παρέδοσαν Δαρείο: οι δε Γέται 5

προς άγνωμοσύνην τραπόμενοι αυτίκα εδουλώθησαν, Θρηίκων

εόντες άνδραιότατοι και δικαιότατοι. αθανατίζουσι δε τόνδε τον 94

τρόπον· ούτε αποθνήσκειν έωυτούς νομίζουσι ιέναι τε τον απολ

λύμενον παρά Σάλμοξιν δαίμονα οι δε αυτών τον αυτόν τούτον

ονομάζουσι Γεβελέιζιν· διά πεντετηρίδος τε τον πάλη λαχόντα

αιεί σφεων αυτών αποπέμπουσι άγγελον παρά τον Σάλμοξιν, 5

εντελλόμενοι των αν εκάστοτε δέωνται, πέμπoυσι δε ώδε οι μεν

αυτών ταχθέντες ακόντια τρία έχoυσι, άλλοι δε διαλαβόντες του

αποπεμπομένου παρά τον Σάλμοξιν τας χείρας και τους πόδας,

ανακινήσαντες αυτόν μετέωρον ρίπτουσι ές τας λόγχας. ήν μεν

δη αποθάνη αναπαρείς, τοϊσι δε έλεος ο Θεός δοκέει είναι : ήν δε το

μη αποθάνη, αιτιώνται αυτόν τον άγγελον, φάμενοί μιν άνδρα

κακόν είναι, αιτιησάμενοι δε τούτον άλλον αποπέμπoυσι εν

τέλλονται δε έτι ζωντι. ουτοι οι αυτοί Θρήικες και προς

βροντήν τε και αστραπήν τοξεύοντες άνω προς τον ουρανόν

απειλέoυσι τω θεώ, ουδένα άλλον θεόν νομίζοντες είναι ει μή 15

in Asia, and the names of the tribes here

given are doubtful. Apollonia, see c. 90

supra .

Mesambria is not to be confused with

the town mentioned 7. 108 . Oddly

enough Hdt. appears in 6. 33 infra to
date the colonisation of this Mesambria

after the Ionic revolt, though he here

seems to imply that it was in existence

when Dareios went by. He ascribes it

to fugitives of Byzantion and Chalke

don : in later times it was traced to

Megara the metropolis of those cities,

Strabo 319. -bria was Thracian for a

town : Steph. Byz. who gives Selymbria,

Poltyrnbria as further examples. Cp.

Strabo 319. It has been thought that

Mesambria formed one member of a

pentapolis, the others being Apollonia to

the south, and Odessos, Kallatis, Tomi

to the north. C.I.G. ii. 79, 2056 c,

note.

7. δικαιότατοι . These Getae had

some virtues , ανδρία, δικαιοσύνη, but they

lacked copla or they would not have

been guilty of αγνωμοσύνη. Cp. 2. 172

σοφίη .. ουκ αγνωμοσύνη. Add 7. 9 .

94. 1. αθανατίζουσι. Cp. Grimm, Teu

tonicMythology ( tr. Stally brass ) cc. xxvii .
on Death, ad init. ** To the olden

time death was not a being that

killed , but simply one that fetched

away and escorted to the underworld .”

And so elsewhere (op. cit. i . 145)

Grimm quotes the phrase ιέναι παρά

Σάλμοξιν as parallel to the Northern

phrase " faring to Odin . "

3. Σάλμοξιν. The name is variously

given as Σάλμοξις, Ζάλμοξις, Ζάμoλξις ,

Ζάλμολξις ( Stein ).

4. διά πεντετηρίδος looks rather

Hellenic. Savages seldom, if ever,

have regular festivals at such long

intervals, which imply a developed

calendar.

πάλω. This method was democratic

and just ! 3. 80 .

7. διαλαβόντες . Cp. c . 68 supra.
10. τοϊσι δε έλεος . δε η apodosi .

Cp.c. 68 supra . έλεος 6. 91 .

15. τω θεώ. As the Greeks considered

it. This primitive monotheism is

almost unintelligible to the tolerant

Greek polytheist, and is apparently not

reckoned to the credit of the Getae,

who showed perhaps in religion as in

policy a certain αγνωμοσύνη. At the

same time the absurdity to Hdt. is
rather in a Thracian god being the only

deity, than in the idea of there being

but one God ; as he was not altogether a

stranger to the monotheistic tendency of

his own age and people (cp. Introduction,

8 22), even though there is nothing in

66
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95 τον σφέτερον. ώς δε εγώ πυνθάνομαι των τον Ελλήσποντον

οικεόντων Ελλήνων [και Πόντον], τον Σάλμοξιν τούτον εόντα

άνθρωπος δουλεύσαι έν Σάμω, δουλεύσαι δε Πυθαγόρη το

Μνησάρχου, ενθεύτεν δε αυτόν γενόμενον ελεύθερος χρήματα

5 κτήσασθαι μεγάλα , κτησάμενον δε απελθείν ες την έωυτού.

άτε δε κακοβίων τε εόντων των Θρηίκων και υπαφρονεστέρων,

τον Σάλμοξιν τούτον επιστάμενον δίαιτάν τε Ιάδα και ήθεα

βαθύτερα και κατά Θρήικας, οία "Ελλησί τε όμιλήσαντα και

“Ελλήνων ου το ασθενεστάτο σοφιστή Πυθαγόρη, κατα

το σκευάσασθαι άνδρεώνα , ες τον πανδοκεύοντα των αστών τους

πρώτους και ευωχέοντα αναδιδάσκειν ώς ούτε αυτός ούτε οι

συμπόται αυτού ούτε οι εκ τούτων αιεί γινόμενοι αποθανέoνται ,

were

α

his ideas that can be putbeside the

utterance of Xenophanes of Kolophon :

εις θεός έν τε θεοίσι και ανθρώποισι μέγιστος

ου τι δέμας θνητοίσιν ομοίιος ουδε νόημα .

Clem. Alex. Strom . 5, p. 601 c. ( Ritter

and Preller, 8 133.).

96. 1. “ Ελλήσποντον. Evidently used

here rather of the Propontis. Cp. c. 85

supra .

2. Ελλήνων. These Greeks

Euhemerists before Euhemerus, at least

in regard to this particular case. The

historicising' method had been intro

duced presumably by the first Logo

graphi, Genealogists, Historians, perhaps

partly as an adaptation of the wisdom

of the Egyptians( 2. 43, 143 ) , and is

illustrated by Hdt. himself ( 2. 44, et

al .) as well as by Thucydides ( 1. 3, 4 ,

2. 15 , esp. 2. 29 ). After much discredit

it has been revived in a somewhat

extreme form in our own day by Mr.

Herbert Spencer (esp. in his Ecclesiasti

cal Institutions). That within certain

limits it is a genuine method in accord

ance with facts has been virtually demon

strated by Sir A. Lyall's Asiatic Studies.

6. υπαφρονεστέρων. It is likely

enough that the sharp-witted Greeks

often got the better of these Getae in

their bargains. So “ Large quantities [of

gunflints ! ) are annually exported from

London to the Gold Coast for the

interior of Africa, where a brisk trade is

still done with the confiding aborigines"
Mag. of Art. Oct. 1887 . (African

travellers do not all seem to find the

aborigines confiding, but rather cunning

and hard bargainers, see W. M. Kerr,

The Far Interior, ii. 121 , 233 et passim. )

7. ήθεα . It may be doubted

whether his morals had been improved

by contact with Hellenes, especially
Ionians. Some commentators here find

a deliberate hit at the Ionians. Stein

sees intentional irony in this passage ,

and argues from it that Hdt. disliked

the Pythagoreans: comparing 2. 123 ad
fin . In regard to Pythagoras and his

doctrines and rule of life, there is very

little to show that Hdt. understood, or

knew much about them : otherwise we

might have expected more information

concerning the position and influence

of the Pythagoreans in Italy than he

affords. In regard to the passage

2. 123 : admitting that there is

reference to Pythagoras, the way it is

made shows consideration and respect,

rather than dislike. Cp. C. 43 supra .

Hdt. has a slight anti-Ionian feeling

(cp. Introduction, p. lxvi. ) , but in the

passage before us here I can see no in

tentional irony . Stein finds it in ήθεα β .

and δίαιτα Ίάς. What then is to be said

of "Έλλησι ? The word σοφιστής , which

a few years later would perhaps have

shown malice prepense, has no dyslo

gistic force in Hdt.; cp. 1. 29. There

is indeed irony in this passage, but it

is unconscious, the self- exposure of

those Greeks whose mouth - piece for

the moment is Hdt., though he himself

does not credit the tale , and charges

them with an anachronism . And there

is also malice in the story , which must

be put down to these Greeks of Pontos,

among whom Samos and the Samians

were no doubt unpopular, they them

selves mostly hailing from Miletos or

Megara ,
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αλλ ' ήξoυσι ες χώρον τούτον ίνα αιεί περιεόντες έξουσι τα πάντα

αγαθά. εν ώ δε επoίεε τα καταλεχθέντα και έλεγε ταύτα ,

εν τούτω κατάγαιον οίκημα εποιέετο. ως δέ οι παντελέως είχε 15

το οίκημα , εκ μέν των Θρηίκων ηφανίσθη, καταβάς δε κάτω ές

το κατάγαιον οίκημα διαιτατο επ' έτεα τρία οι δέ μιν επόθεόν

τε και επένθεον ώς τεθνεώτα. τετάρτω δε έτεϊ εφάνη τοϊσι

Θρήιξι, και ούτω πιθανά σφι εγένετο τα έλεγε ο Σάλμοξις.

ταύτα φασί μιν ποιήσαι. εγώ δε περί μεν [τούτου και του 96

καταγαίου οικήματος ούτε άπιστέω ούτε ών πιστεύω τι λίην,

δοκέω δε πολλοίσι έτεσι πρότερον τον Σάλμοξιν τούτον γενέσθαι

Πυθαγόρεω. είτε δε έγένετό τις Σάλμοξις άνθρωπος , είτ' έστι

δαίμων τις Γέτησι ουτος επιχώριος, χαιρέτω.

Ούτοι μεν δη τρόπω τοιούτω χρεώμενοι ως έχειρώθησαν 97

υπό Περσέων, είποντο το άλλο στρατό. Δαρείος δε ως απίκετο

και ο πεζός άμ' αυτώ στρατός επί τον "Ίστρον, ένθαύτα δια

5

p . 93.

19. ούτω . The absurdity lay not in

their accepting his doctrines upon the

strength of a miracle , but in their being

taken in by a sham miracle. The way

in which these Pontine Greeks rational.

ised away the traditions, or beliefs, of

their Thracian neighbours, on the im

posture hypothesis, resembles in more

than one respect some of the rational.

istic para loxes of the last century.

Strabo 297 f., 303 f. tells the story of

Zamolxis (sic ) without any malice or

irony. According to the version followed

by him this Geta, Zamolxis, hadbeen in

the service of Pythagoras,and had visited

Egypt and other places. On his return to

hisnative land he rose to great power,

persuaded the king to associate him with

himself in authority , became priest of

the deity most honoured among the

Getae, withdrew himself from the public

to a cave, and was by and by recognised

as a divinity. It is the same story told

in a kindlier vein , and revived perhaps

in the days of Strabo in the interests of

that Byrebistas who seemed likely to be

troublesome to the Romans, and who had

an ανήρ γόης, Dekaineos, in his train,

who had been in Egypt and learnt its
wisdom , and re -enacted the rôle ascribed

to Zamolxis. The ' total abstinence '

of the Getae, which in Strabo is re

presented as a result of local option
with them under the influence of the

wizard, may have been long amatter of

fact ; the Pontine Greeks indeed seem

to insinuate that it was hardly a matter

of choice (κακόβιοι) , but though in

Strabo the abstinence of the Getae is

traced back to the influence of Zamolxis,

in the passage before us a contrary
influence is ascribed to him .

(Stein sees a possible allusion to this

passage in Soph. El. 62. )

96.3. δοκέω . Otherwise (perhaps Hdt.

thinks) there would not have been time

for thedevelopmentof the rite described

in c. 94 , as actually practised by the
Getae. The death of Pythagoras at an

advanced age is variously dated 499 B.C. ,

472 Β . C. See Clinton, Fast. H. ad ann.

But cp.Ueberweg, Hist . of Philosophy,

p . 45 ( E. T. ), Burnet, Early Gk. Phil.

4. είτε. The alternatives are not

really exclusive of each other : the

apotheosis and divinisation of men (and

women ) being a genuine and wide

spread process. See Spencer, Lyall,

opp . cit. supra, note, c. 95 1. 2.

97. 2. είποντο . The numbers above

given, c. 87, would thereby have been

augmented , or at least maintained : but

nonotice of this result is taken .

3. άμ' αυτό. The position of the

words is peculiar, as we hear of no land

forces beside those with the king, unless

τον εκ των νεών στρατόν τηfra be s0

understood . B (PRVS ) omit the words.

επί τον "Ίστρον. Where did Dareios

and his forces cross the river ?

The opening words of c . 89 supra

might naturally be taken to mean that

the fleet was ordered to sail to the
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βάντων πάντων Δαρείος έκέλευσε τούς τε "Ίωνας την σχεδίων

5 λύσαντας έπεσθαι κατ' ήπειρον έωυτό και τον εκ των νεών

στρατόν. μελλόντων δε των Ιώνων λύειν και ποιέειν τα

κελευόμενα, Κώης ο Ερξάνδρου στρατηγός εών Μυτιληναίων

έλεξε Δαρείω τάδε, πυθόμενος πρότερον εί οι φίλον είη γνώμην

αποδέκεσθαι παρά του βουλομένου αποδείκνυσθαι . ώ βασιλεύ ,

το επί γήν γάρ μέλλεις στρατεύεσθαι της ούτε αρηρομένον φανήσεται

ουδέν ούτε πόλις οικεομένη: συ νυν γέφυραν ταύτην έα κατά

χώρην εστάναι, φυλάκους αυτής λιπών τούτους οίπερ μιν,

έζευξαν. και ήν τε κατά νόον πρήξωμεν ευρόντες Σκύθας, έστι

άποδος ημίν, ήν τε και μη σφεας ευρείν δυνώμεθα, ή γε άποδος

mouth of the Danube, throw a pontoon 5. λύσαντας. Is it to be supposed

across the river there , and await the that the bridge was to be broken up

king's arrival . So Rawlinson translates. and the whole fleet abandoned ? Or

If so, the king's orders were disobeyed, were the ships to be sent down stream

for the fleet advanced two days up the and home ? Or what was to be the

river to the neck, ' and there con- service of the fleet ? This command to

structed the pontoon. This point is the Ionians is unintelligible , except on

now reached by Dareios ; and as every- the supposition that Dareios was going

thing goes smoothly we must suppose round by the Kaukasos. Cp. Appendix

that the rendezvous was according to III .

orders. We might conjecture that the 7. Κώης. This name was remembered

king was ignorant of there being more perhaps from his fate in the Ionian revolt

than one channel, or mouth, if it were afterwards. He was only στρατηγός at

worth while to harmonise such dis- this time : the τυραννίς was understood

crepancies: and was easily satisfied to have been the reward of his services

that the Ionians had obeyed the spirit on this occasion 5. 37. Cp. c. 137 infra.

of his orders. Where is the neck to be Μυτιληναίων. The reduction of Lesbos

located ? Stein and Blakesley do not has not been previously specified.

raise the question. Rawlinson practi- 8. πυθόμενος πρότερον. A charming

cally gives it up as insoluble (vol. iii . pp. touch, full of verisimilitude, and just

79, 80 ). Was the passage effected at what a Greek story - teller would in

the mouth or mouths by ship ? or up troduce as characteristic of oriental

the river at the neck ' on a pontoon ? court- life. Rawlinson compares the in

or elsewhere, higher up ? or was it ever quiry of Kroisos 1. 88 , an item no doubt

effected at all ? Is the bridging of the equally true or equally fictitious.

Ister a reduplication of the bridging of 10. αρηρομένον. Are we to suppose

the Bosporos ? Such questions may that the plough was introduced among

legitimately be raised , especially in the the Scythian Georgi and Aroteres sub

light of the improbabilities of the story sequent to the expedition of Dareios !
which follows. (Cp. Appendix III. ) or that Dareios was not going against

But on the whole it seems credible that the district where the Aroteres and

Dareios crossed the Ister, perhaps in the Georgi were to be found (cp. 7. 10 ) ,

vicinity of Galatz, possibly much higher or that Koes
was ignorant of the

up than two days' row , a small con- existence of agriculture in Scythia ? or

tingent of the fleet being sent up the that the storyis a free creation ?

stream to throw a bridge across, while Mutatis mutandis, the same remarks

the greater portion of the fleet remained apply to the assertion that there were

at the mouth . The majority of the no holes in the land to be invaded :

craft sent up the river must surely there were at least the Greek colonies

have been used for the bridge itself,and on the Scythic coast ; to say nothing

perhaps the Greek ships were specially of Gelonus ( πόλις ξυλίνη C. 108 ) which

employed on this service. Cp. cc. 83, Dareios is represented as taking (c.

87, 89 supra. 123 ) .

6
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ημίν άσφαλής · ου γάρ έδεισά κω μη έσσωθέωμεν υπό Σκυθέων 15

μάχη, αλλά μάλλον μή ου δυνάμενοί σφεας ευρεϊν πάθωμέν τι

αλώμενοι . και τάδε λέγειν φαίη τις άν με έμεωυτού είνεκεν , ως

καταμένω εγώ δε γνώμην μέν τήν εύρισκον αρίστην σοί, βασιλεύ ,

ές μέσον φέρω, αυτός μέντοι έψομαι τοι και ουκ αν λειφθείην.”

κάρτα τε ήσθη τη γνώμη Δαρείος καί μιν αμείψατο τοισίδε. 20

“ ξείνε Λέσβιε, σωθέντος έμεν οπίσω ες οικον τον εμόν επιφάνηθί

μοι πάντως, ίνα σε αντί χρηστης συμβουλίης χρηστoίσι έργοισι

αμείψωμαι. ” ταύτα δε είπας και απάψας άμματα εξήκοντα εν 98

ιμάντι, καλέσας ές λόγους τους Ιώνων τυράννους έλεγε τάδε.

« άνδρες "Ίωνες, η μεν πρότερον γνώμη αποδεχθείσα ες την

γέφυραν μετείσθω μοι, έχοντες δε τον ιμάντα τόνδε ποιέετε

τάδε · επεάν εμε ίδητε τάχιστα πορευόμενον επί Σκύθας, από 5

τούτου αρξάμενοι του χρόνου λύετε άμμα εν εκάστης ημέρης : ήν

δε έν τούτω τω χρόνω μή παρέω αλλά διεξέλθωσι υμίν αι

ημέραι των άμμάτων, αποπλέετε ες την υμετέραν αυτών. μέχρι

δε τούτου, επείτε ούτω μετέδοξε, φυλάσσετε την σχεδίων, πάσαν

προθυμίην σωτηρίης τε και φυλακής παρεχόμενοι. ταύτα δε το

con

19. ουκ αν λειφθείην . Rawlinson and three a messenger from the north

remarks that “ after the punishment wards arriving, the king was thereupon

of Oiobazos (c. 84 supra) it was im . awakened by one of his attendants, who

portant to guard against this suspicion.” bronght in a lighted torch ; he instantly
No doubt the two anecdotes serve to arose and ordered the messenger to be

set each other off admirably : this introduced ; after holding some

observation partly explains them : but it versation with him, the king delivered

is paying their verisimilitude too high to him a piece of cord, on which he had

a compliment to make the contrast a tied as many knots as there would be

basis for such material inferences. days before our people purposed to sail ."

20. κάρτα τε ήσθη . Cp. c. 88 supra .
The number of days was apparently only

six or seven, cp. op. c. p. 216 for a second

98. 1. άμματα εξήκοντα . These sixty instance. But that the Great King deal .

knots, or days, play a considerable part ing with Ionian Greeks at the close of the

in the sequel : cc. 133, 136 ff. But so sixth century, had recourse to so simple a

much the worse for the whole story. device for assisting them in counting two

That the knotted cord ( Peruvian , Quimi) moons and four days is hardly credible.

is an authentic method of reckoning As well suppose that Kleisthenes of

among primitive folks cannot be doubted. Şikyon reckoned time by so primitive a
Cp. Tylor, Early History of Mankind?, device, when he invited the suitors to

pp. 156 ff. There are some strings of Sikyon 6. 126 infra : or that Hdt. is
this character in the Pitt Rivers col . satirising the Ionians. The device is

lection at Oxford, one in particular, probably geographically true: i.e. it may

connected with observances after a have been employed by the Greek traders

great man's death , in which the knots in their intercourse with the natives of

are reinforced by bits of tortoise - shell the steppes, or by the natives among

for the ' red - letter days ' : and an exact themselves.

parallel to the story here recorded is to What inference they were to draw

be found in the action of the naked but should he not reappear within the sixty

gentle savage, Abba Thulle , described days the king left the Ionians to guess ;

by Keate ( Pelew Islands, London 1788, nor has Hdt. enlightened his readers on

p . 223 ) : “ Between the hours of two this point.
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ποιεϋντες εμοί μεγάλως χαριείσθε . ” Δαρείος μεν ταύτα είπας

ές το πρόσω επείγετο.

99

Της δε Σκυθικής γης και Θρηίκη το ές θάλασσαν πρόκειται

κόλπου δε άγομένου της γης ταύτης, η Σκυθική τε εκδέκεται και

ο "Ίστρος εκδιδοί ες αυτήν , προς εύρον άνεμον το στόμα τετραμ

μένος. το δε από "Ίστρου έρχομαι σημανέων το προς θάλασσαν

5 αυτής της Σκυθικής χώρας ες μέτρησιν. από "Ίστρου αύτη ήδη

η αρχαίη Σκυθίη εστί, προς μεσαμβρίην τε και νότον άνεμον

κειμένη, μέχρι πόλιος Καρκινίτιδος καλεομένης. το δε από

ταύτης την μεν επί θάλασσαν την αυτήν φέρουσαν, εούσαν ορει

or

99. 1. της δε Σκυθικής γης . revert higher up as forming the frontier prac

to geography (99-101 ) and ethnography tically parallel with the (imaginary )

(103 - 117 ), connected separated coastof Maeotis and the Tanais boundary.

by narrative ( c. 102) . A modern The correct lie of the mouth was however

historian would have proceeded more known to him. In c . 47 supra he has

systematically ; first saying all he had described the river as having tive mouths

to say on land and people, and then ( like the Nile, 2. 10 ).

giving an unbroken narrative of events. 6. αρχαίη. If this meant 'original'

This is not Hdt.'s manner. But whether from which the Kimmerians had been

his method is determined entirely by free longest driven out, as Rawlinson holds,

choice, or does not betray the eclectic then it would appear that the Scyths

character of his work, the variety of its entered Scythia from the west. Stein

sources, and the discontinuity in its com- explains it as meaning merely ‘ Scythia

position , are questions not to be hastily proper ' : but in the four parallel

answered in favour of free choice. See passages quoted by him 1. 75 , 2. 24, 7 .

Introduction , $ 20, and Appendix II . 184, 9. 48 , there is a contrast between

Stein suggests that in the original two conditions temporally removed from

MS. a map was here inserted . But it each other (of river, sun , fleet, army),

would be a map without rivers : the and though his term ursprünglich is

Scythia of the narrative portion needs applicable, the term eigentlich is ques

no map. The map would have been tionable.

more in place in illustration of cc. 16- I suggest that here the word is used

20. But there is no evidence, or hint not from a Scythian source but from a

of such cartography, on Hdt.'s part. Greek : ' Old Scythia ' is the part of

πρόκειται . Stein compares 2. 12 Scythia where corn was cultivated, and

which proves that Hdt. here means society comparatively settled , and with

that Thrace projects farther into the which the Greeks had longest had deal

sea than Scythia : that there is any ings.

reference to the Mediterranean I cannot 7. Καρκινίτιδος, c . 55 supra, πόλις Κ.

Hdt. knows that the east coast = Κάρκινα or Καρκίνη. SeeSmith , Dict .

of Thrace is hollowed into a bay (κόλπου Geogr. sub v. ( i. 515 b) and Forbiger,

δε αγ. τ. γ. τ.) succeeded by a projection, Alt. Geogr. iii . 1118. (Kápkiva sic apud
succeeded by Scythia. How the river Ptol . 3. 5, 27. The word καρκίνος has

can be said to empty itself into the land a heteroclite pl . καρκίνα , cp. L. & S.
instead of into the sea is rather obscure. sub υ. ) .

Stein makes éKoboî refer to the whole το δε από ταύτης. Hdt. is de

distance for which the river is to be scribing the Crimea which forms in his

conceived as forming the boundary be- mind a sort of prolongation of the south

tween Thrace and Scythia, and compares and east coasts of Scythia, resembling

c. 49 ες τα πλάγια της Σκυθικής έσβάλλει. the tip of Attica, or the heel of Italy.

Rawlinson boldly translates " into the It is evident that he does not know the

sea.” Hdt.'s language is obscure because correct shape of the Crimea, nor the

his ideas are confused. fact that it is attached to the mainland

3. το στόμα. Hdt. thinks of the Ister by a narrow isthmus. Rawlinson ( iii.

see.
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νήν τε χώρων και προκειμένην το ες Πόντον, νέμεται το Ταυρικόν

έθνος μέχρι χερσονήσου της τρηχέης καλεομένης : αύτη δε ες 10

θάλασσαν την προς απηλιώτην άνεμον κατήκει. έστι γαρ της

Σκυθικής τα δύο μέρεα των ούρων ές θάλασσαν φέροντα, την τε

προς μεσαμβρίων και την προς την ήώ, κατά περ της Αττικής

χώρης » και παραπλήσια ταύτη και οι Ταύροι νέμονται της

Σκυθικής , ως εί της Αττικής άλλο έθνος και μη 'Αθηναίοι 15

νεμοίατο τον γουνών τον Σουνιακόν, μάλλον ες τον πόντον [την

άκρην ] ανέχοντα, τον από Θορικού μέχρι 'Αναφλύστου δήμου :

λέγω δε ώς είναι ταύτα σμικρά μεγάλοισι συμβάλλειν τοιούτον

ή Ταυρική εστι. δς δε της Αττικής ταυτα μη παραπέπλωκε,

εγώ δε άλλως δηλώσω» ως εί της Ιηπυγίης άλλο έθνος και μη 20

Ιήπυγες αρξάμενοι εκ Βρεντεσίου λιμένος αποταμοίατο μέχρι

Τάραντος και νεμοίατο την άκρην. δύο δε λέγων ταύτα πολλά

λέγω παρόμοια, τοϊσι άλλοισι έoικε η Ταυρική. το δ' από της 100

Ταυρικής ήδη Σκύθαι τα κατύπερθε των Ταύρων και τα προς

θαλάσσης της ήoίης νέμονται, του τε Βοσπόρου του Κιμμερίου

τα προς εσπέρης και της λίμνης της Μαιώτιδος μέχρι Τανάιδος

ποταμού, δς εκδιδοί ές μυχόν της λίμνης ταύτης. ήδη ων από 5

μεν "Ίστρου τα κατύπερθε ες την μεσόγαιαν φέροντα αποκλείεται

η Σκυθική υπό πρώτων 'Αγαθύρσων, μετά δε Νευρών, έπειτα

δε 'Ανδροφάγων, τελευταίων δε Μελαγχλαίνων. έστι ών της 101

Σκυθικής ως εούσης τετραγώνου, των δύο μερέων κατηκόντων ές

Ε

1

Σ

a

88 ) suggests, as usual , that Hdt. is right

for his own day, and that the Putrid Sea

has come into existence since.

That Hdt.'s illustration which applies

to Attica can only have been written

after a visit to Athens, and that referring

to the lapygian promontory after a visit
to Italy , is almost self -evident. What

is not so generally remarked is that both

illustrations maybeinsertions, that the

second looks specially like an addition ,

and that in any case the passage is not

calculated in the first instance for an

Italiote audience, or the order of the

illustrations would have been reversed .

100. 2. τα πρός θαλάσσης της ήoίης.

Explained by the words which follow

as including parts on the Kimnierian

Bosporos ( cp. cc. 12, 83 supra) and

the Palus Maeotis. It would therefore

appear that Hdt. in this place conceives

the corner inhabited by the Tauri

as extending below the Kimmerian

Bosporos, the western shore of which

is inhabited by Scyths. The length of

the K. Bosporos he does not specify .

5. από "Ιστρου. That must be from

the north -west corner of Scythia where

the Ister first strikes τα πλάγια της

Σκυθίης c. 49 supra.

6. τα κατύπερθε και την μεσόγαιαν

φέροντα , .e. the parts inland and north

of a line drawn from the (hypothetical)

bend ofthe Ister, parallel with the south

coast of Scythia, and extending to the

Maeotis, or to a point on the Tanais 20

days (4000 st. ) inland (upstream ) from

the (open) sea , outside the Kimmerian

Bosporos. Those parts are occupied by

four tribes , enumerated from W. to

E .: Agathyrsi, Neuri, Androphagi ,
Melanchlaeni. This tribal order is one

of Hdt.'s fixed ideas, op. cc . 102, 125 ,

though the Agathyrsi do not appear

with the Neuri, Androphagi, Melan

chlaeni in the geography, cc. 17-20.

Cp. Appendix II.

101. 2. ώς εούσης τετραγώνου, assum
6
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θάλασσαν, πάντη ίσον τό τε ες την μεσόγαιαν φέρον και το

παρά την θάλασσαν . από γαρ "Ίστρου επί Βορυσθένεα δέκα

5 ημερέων οδός, από Βορυσθένεός τε επί την λίμνην την Μαιστιν

ετερέων δέκα και το από θαλάσσης ές μεσόγαιαν ες τους

Μελαγχλαίνους τους κατύπερθε Σκυθέων οικημένους είκοσι

ημερέων οδός. η δε οδός η ημερησίη ανά διηκόσια στάδια

συμβέβληταί μοι. ούτω αν είη της Σκυθικής τα επικάρσια

Το τετρακισχιλίων σταδίων και τα όρθια τα ες την μεσόγαιαν

φέροντα ετέρων τοσούτων σταδίων . ή μέν νυν γή αύτη εστί

μέγαθος τοσαύτη.

102 Οι δε Σκύθαι δόντες σφίσι λόγον ώς ουκ οίοί τε εισι τον

Δαρείου στρατον θυμαχίη διώσασθαι μούνοι, έπεμπον ές τους

ing as he may that it is quadrangular ':

the words which follow (πάντη ίσον ) and

the measurements there detailed, and

the total absence of any further specifi

cations in regard to the two sides not

here described , leave no doubt that Hdt.

in this passage represents Scythia as

practically a square of 20 days' journey,

or 4000 stades ( c. 460 m . ), each way.

Of these sides the south is formed by

the sea coast from the Istros to the

Palus(excluding Ταυρική just described,
c. 99 ) ; the east by the coast of the

Palus, and, presumably, thelower part of
the Tanais ; the north side, by a row

of four non -Scythian tribes (the natural

frontier on that side would have been

the desert or lakes elsewhere specified ,

cp. Appendix II . ) , while the west side of

Scythia is formed apparently by the

Istros and Thrace . That the lower

course of the Tanais forms part of the

E. frontier of Scythia is suggested by c.

122, cp . c. 21. Stein's map is therefore

not correct in drawing the ideal north

frontier line from the mouth of Tanais :

except indeed that Hdt. expresses him

self in terms hardly consistent with

one another, see infra , next note and

Appendix II.

των δύο μερέων, “ the south and east ,

being bordered by salt water, i.e. by
Pontus and Palus. Hdt.'s employment

of the terms το ες την μεσόγαιαν φέρον,

το από θαλάσσης ες μεσόγαιαν , το παρά

την θάλασσαν, and τα κατύπερθε ες την

μεσόγαιαν φέροντα (c . 100 supra) leaves

good deal to be desired. There are

here four terms employed, but only

three sides of Scythia clearly indicated ,

the western side remaining here un

specified . The two first terms here cited

plainly refer to the same side, the

eastern, which might consistently with

Hdt.'s conception have been also de

scribed as παρά θάλασσαν since he con

ceives the Palus, which he also describes

as θάλασσα, to form (in part ) its limit,

and has indeed just asserted that Scythia

is bounded by salt water on two sides. TÒ

παρά θ . is plainly the south side. τα

κατύπερθε ές τ. μ . φ. as plainly the

parallel northern sidle. The western side

whichwould also have been rightly de

scribed as ες την μεσόγαιαν φέρον is not

specified. It is, however, to be con .

ceived as bounded by the Ister, cp .

Appendix II.

102. 1. δόντες σφίσιλόγον, c. 77 supra ,

6. 138, etc. How Hdt. came by all the

exact information that followsregarding

what passed in the councils of the

Scyths, it does not fall within his

province, as he conceives, to specify :
how much in the form of the story is

Hdt.'s own work it is perhaps impossible

to determine : only one thing is clear,

that we are not dealing with historical

details. Not merely is there too little

evidence that these matters did so

happen as here described ; there is con

vincing argument that they could not

have happened . See Appendix III.
2. ίθυμαχία. The word found here

and c. 120 infra . The best commentary

in Plutarch , Sertor. 10 προς μεν

εύθυμαχίαν ουδενός ατολμότερος των καθ'

εαυτόν ηγεμόνων όσα δε κλωπείας εν

πολέμοις έργα και πλεονεξίας περί τόπους

έχυρούς και διαβάσεις τάχους δεομένας

απάτης τε και ψευδών εν δέοντι σοφιστής

δεινότατος . To have attempted lovuaxin

,«
6
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πλησιoχώρους αγγέλους των δε και δη οι βασιλέες συνελθόντες

έβουλεύοντο ως στρατου επελαύνοντος μεγάλου. ήσαν δε οι

συνελθόντες βασιλέες Ταύρων και 'Αγαθύρσων και Νευρών και 5

'Ανδροφάγων και Μελαγχλαίνων και Γελωνών και Βουδίνων και

Σαυροματέων . τούτων Ταύροι μεν νόμοισι τοιοισίδε χρέωνται: 103•

θύουσι μεν τη Παρθένα τούς τε ναυαγούς και τους αν λάβωσι

“Ελλήνων επαναχθέντες τρόπω τοιώδε· καταρξάμενοι ροπάλο

παίουσι την κεφαλήν. οι μεν δή λέγουσι ως το σώμα από του

κρημνού ώθέoυσι κάτω (επί γάρ κρημνού ίδρυται το ιρόν), την 5

δε κεφαλήν ανασταυρούσι: οι δε κατά μέν την κεφαλήν ομο

λογέoυσι , το μέντοι σωμα ουκ ώθέεσθαι από του κρημνού λέγουσι

αλλά γή κρύπτεσθαι. την δε δαίμονα ταύτην τη θύουσι λέγουσι

αυτοι Ταύροι Ιφιγένειαν την 'Αγαμέμνονος είναι. πολεμίους δε

άνδρας τους αν χειρώσωνται πoιεύσι τάδε» αποταμών [έκαστος ]το

6

would have been to abandon their own

greatest invention, c. 46. Yet this

council implies that they contemplate

so doing, cp. c. 120 infra. Subse

quently a remnant of the Scyths offer

pitched battle, c. 134 infra.

τους πλησιoχώρους.
Tauri are in

the south -east, c. 99 supra : the four

tribes next named recur as usual in

order from west to east , and form the

north boundary of Scythia, c. 100 supra :

the Geloni , Budini, and Sauromatae

are east of Tanais, cc. 21 , 22 supra .

The Scyths are apparently excluded

from this congress, which takes place

at a time and place unspecified . The

mention of it, however, affords the

narrator opportunity for an anthro

pological excursus, which would hardly

have been in its proper place here, if the

geographical portions above cited ( cc.

21 ff.) had formed originally an integral

part of the Σκυθικοί λόγοι, ου τον κατ'

αρχάς ήιε λέξων λόγον ( c. 82 suprα).

3. και δη = ήδη Stein , who compares

7. 196, 8. 94, 9. 6, etc.

103. 1. Ταύροι μέν . Hdt.'s informa

tion about the l'auri is not to be regarded

as the result of a personal visit to the

country, nor is there anything that iin

plies that he saw the coast, rather the

reverse, cp. c. 99 supra . He indicates

a conflict of hearsay authorities ( oi mèv

δή λέγουσι .. οι δέ) , and the dubious

assertion below made upon the authority

of the Tauri themselves (λέγουσι αυτοί

Ταύροι ) is a good illustration of the fallacy

of inferring from this formula that Hdt.

is himself drawing directly and im

mediately from every fountain -head of

tradition which he names. Cp. Intro

duction , p. lxxix .

The Tauri were wreckers and pirates

who found a religious sanction for

profitable but inhuman and unhellenic

practices: worse in fact than the

Thracians of Salmydessos described by

Xen. Anab. 7. 5, 13 (c. 93 supra ).

3. “Ελλήνων. The only persons they

would findon the high seas.

επαναχθέντες, on the high seas.'

The word has MS. authority, and is

restored by Stein for the επαναχθέντας

mistranslated ' delatos illuc, ' or the con

jecture of Schweigliiuser απενειχθέντας,

which would be rightly so rendered,

but gives a sense very much inferior to

the MS. reading. For επανάγω see L.

& S. sub v. IV. and correct V.

καταρξάμενοι. Cp. c. 60 supra.

9. Ιφιγένειαν. This would be very

small consolation to the Hellenic victims

or their friends. On the probable ante

cedents of this Virgin, see note c. 87

supra. The cult was un -Hellenic and

prae-Hellenic, going back to old Lemnos

and the Lemnians, a trace perhaps of

Phoenician influences in the Aegean and

Pontos, though of course it is not im

probable that the Semitic rituals found

some native elements or cults with

which to coalesce, just as in the case of

Hellenic worships.
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76
κεφαλήν αποφέρετ

αι
ες τα οικία , έπειτα επί ξύλου μεγάλου

αναπείρας ιστά υπέρ της οικίης υπερέχου
σαν

πολλών, μάλιστα

δε υπέρ της καπνοδόκ
ης

. φασί δε τούτους φυλάκους της οικίας

πάσης υπεραιωρ
έεσθαι

. ζωσι δε από ληίης τε και πολέμου .

104'Αγάθυρσο
ι

δε αβρότατο
ι

ανδρών είσι και χρυσοφόρ
οι

τα

μάλιστα, επίκοινο
ν

δε των γυναικώ
ν

την μίξιν ποιούντα
ι

, ίνα

κασίγνητ
οί

τε αλλήλων έωσι και οικήιοι εόντες πάντες μήτε

φθόνω μήτε έχθεί χρέωνται ες αλλήλους, τα δε άλλα νομαια

105 Θρήιξι προσκεχω
ρήκασι

. Νευροί δε νόμοισι μέν χρέωντα
ι

was

2

11. kepadnu. On thesehead -trophies,

cp . c. 64 supra , and H. Spencer, Cere

monial Institut
ions

, $ 350. The Tauri, be

it observed , have houses, with chimney
s

orsmoke-vents, accordin
g
to Hdt.

14. ÚTepawpé
codac

, 6.116 infra.
104. 1. ' Αγάθυρσο

ι. A remarka
ble

contrast to the Thracian
s
just across the

Danube (cp. c. 95 supra ), whom they

nearly approach in all other customs

except those nextspecified !
Stein argues that áßpós here seems

to apply only to externals, at least if it

is to be reconcil
ed

with the spirited

conduct of the Agathyrs
i
described in c.

125 infra. But this ingeniou
s

argu,
ment assume

s
that Hdt, is conscio

us
and

careful of such latent inconsi
stencie

s
.

Moreove
r
the word was used in the poets,

especial
ly

Pindar, without any con

demnato
ry

sense : nor in 1. 71 does Hdt.

appear to use it in such a sense (OŰTE

αβρόν ούτε αγαθόν ουδέν ) . Here perhaps

he uses the word in a poetical way

or even from a poetical source. On the

gold cp . c. 5 supra. It is a suspicio
us

circuns
tance

that it should be so commo
n

with the Agathyr
si

.2. επίκoινoν . The extent and

evidences of this promiscui
ty

require

definition before the anthropolo
gist

can

make much of it : nay , it is doubt.

ful, notwithsta
nding

the frequency with

which such conditions have been reported

by outsiders, whether they ever or any.

where have existed. (Cp. Westerma
rck

,

History of Human Marriage, cc. iv . v.

vi . , and cc. 172, 180 infra .)3. κασίγνητοι. We have here an

illustratio
n
of " the classificat

ory
system

of relationsh
ips

.” Cp. L.Morgan ,Systems

of Consangui
nity

, etc., Washingto
n
, 1871 .

Å result of certain social arrangeme
nts

very different from the patriarcha
l
system

seems here ascribed to moral and senti.

mental intentio
ns

, though the rationa
le

of such things is to be sought rather in

econom
ic

and social causes , than in the

spiritua
l
motives which led Plato to pro

pose a reversion to Communi
sm

, in the

Ideal State . We have here in fact anothe
r

example of the ordinary Greek rationa
l

ism of the day, which resembl
ed

some

modern rationa
lisms

in explain
ing

primitive man's action by motives or

ideas, good and bad, drawn from the

experienc
es

of civilised society. In this

case the motive is ideal. ( In the story

of Salmox
is

above, the reverse.) This

explana
tion

from an Hellen
ic

Rousse
au

. It is unhisto
rical

. (Cp.

for a modern instanc
e

of the same sort

note to 6. 65 infra .)4. φθόνος is an eminentl
y

political

or civil vice (cp . 7. 237 molintns mèv

πολιήτη ευ πρήσσοντ
ι

φθoνέει), but the

abolitio
n

of the family, or
even of

prope
rty

, will hardl
y

eradic
ate

it, so

long as societ
y
gives more honour,or God

more abilit
y
, to oneman than to anoth

er
.

105. 1. Neupol . The wizard Neuri

separate the wealthy and well- inten

tioned Agathyr
si

( c. 104) from the un

just and inhuma
n
Androph

agi
(c . 106 ).

This story of an evacuati
on

of the

country before a plague of serpents looks

as though it had some sort of historic

fact behind it (cp. c. 173 infra ). Hdt.

must be unders
tood

to mean that the

Neuri returne
d

after the serpents dis

appeared, for the Neuri, not the serpents,

are in possessi
on

at the time of Dareios

and in the historia
n's

own day. The

compara
tive

exactnes
s
of the date isre

markabl
e

. It might be conjectur
ed

that

the story really records the advent of the

Neuri totheir historic district on the con

fines of Scythia, which is represente
d

( by

implicati
on

) as a return , and reoccupatio
n

of territory rightly their own : though

1

1

11

1

ខ្ញុំ

11
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A

8

Σκυθικoίσι, γενεή δε μιή πρότερόν σφεας της Δαρείου στρατη

λασίης κατέλαβε εκλιπείν την χώραν πάσαν υπό όφίων· όφιας

γάρ σφι πολλούς μεν η χώρα ανέφαινε, οι δε πλεϊνες άνωθέν

σφι εκ των ερήμων επέπεσον, ες και πιεζόμενοι οίκησαν μετά 5

Βουδίνων την έωυτών εκλιπόντες , κινδυνεύουσι δε οι άνθρωποι

ουτοι γόητες είναι. λέγονται γάρ υπό Σκυθέων και Ελλήνων

των εν τη Σκυθική κατοικημένων ως έτεος εκάστου άπαξ των

Νευρών έκαστος λύκος γίνεται ημέρας ολίγας και αυτις οπίσω

ες τώυτό κατίσταται. εμε μέν νυν ταύτα λέγοντες ου πείθουσι, 10

λέγουσι δε ουδεν ήσσον, και ομνύσι δε λέγοντες . 'Ανδροφάγοι 106

δε άγριώτατα πάντων ανθρώπων έχουσι ήθεα, ούτε δίκην νομί

ζοντες ούτε νόμω ουδενί χρεώμενοι νομάδες δέ εισι, εσθήτα τε

φορέoυσι τη Σκυθική ομοίην, γλώσσαν δε ιδίην, ανδρoφαγέoυσι

δε μούνοι τούτων. Μελάγχλαινοι δε είματα μεν μέλανα 107

it might be rash to say that the snakes

represent the previous inhabitants

(αυτόχθονες) or their totems . ”

4. άνωθέν σφι εκ των ερήμων . Cp.

c. 17 supra Νευρών δε το προς βορέην

άνεμονέρημον ανθρώπων όσον ήμεϊς ίδμεν .

6. Βουδίνων. Stein objects that the

Budini were according to Hdt. (c. 21

supra ) beyond the Tanais. What of

that ? The Budini were in any case the

next people to the east of the Neuri of

whom the Greeks had any real know

ledge. See notes on Androphagi (c . 106)

and Melanchlaeni (c. 107 ), names which

are perhaps only descriptive epithets

hypostatised and inserted between the

Neuri and the Budini, to enrich the

perspective.

7. λέγονται . Τhe Scyths told the

Hellenes living in Scythia, who told

Herodotus ? At least the swearing looks

as though hehad heard strong language.

Did the Greeks swear that the Scythians

told them ? On the formula cp. In

troduction, 8 22. The belief in were

wolves is wide- spread . Cp. Tylor's

Prim . Culture, i. 113 , 308 (Werewolves)

and ii. 191 ff. (Vampires).

106. 1.'Ανδροφάγοι. Αndrophagi had
the Neuri to the W. and the Melanchlaeni

to the E. of them : N. and S. of them

two deserts, c. 18 supra . Here, their

clothing is said to resemble the Scythian :

in c . 18 supra they are described as

έθνος ίδιον και ουδαμώς Σκυθικόν. We

must not say in such cases that Hdt.

contradicts himself : better say that

Hdt. omits to reconcile the discrepancies

in various accounts and narratives col .

lected by him .

4. γλώσσαν Stein explains with φο

péovou as a zeugma. Holder (following

Reiske) inserts exovor, van Herwerden

(following Dobree ) ieîoi after loinv.

άνδροφαγέoυσι. Holder reads, with

β ( = R + ( V + S ) ), άνθρωποφαγέoυσι.

Whatever their title, it is not likely that

these cannilals restricted their appetite

to the one sex . (On Cannibalism , cp.

Oscar Peschel, Races of Man , E. tr. pp.

161 ff. Peschel endeavours to establish

three points: (1 ) that cannibalism is not

a necessary stage in evolution, ( 2 ) that it

is inconnected with the custom of

human sacrifice, (3 ) that it is not

peculiar to inferior races, but “ is

most frequently encountered exactly

among those nations and groups of

nations which are distinguished from

their neighbours by their abilities and

more mature social condition .” Cp. c. 26

supra, 3. 99, 1. 216-all cases in which

the cannibalism seems to have a religious

significance. 3. 38 gives the philosophy

of the question, l'esprit des lois, in the
form of au anecdote. )

107. 1. Μελάγχλαινοι, άλλο έθνος και

ου Σκυθικόν c. 20 supra. If the Scyths did

not wear black ( skin ) coats, one or more

of the tribes inland did so . Rawlinson

suggests that the name may be a transla

tion of the native name, citing parallel

cases froin India and America . It is

certain that these Blackcapes have a long

literary history from Hekataios, who

calls them a Scythic tribe (F. 154 ,
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φορέoυσι πάντες, επ' ών και τας επωνυμίας έχoυσι, νόμοισι δε

108 Σκυθικοϊσι χρέωνται. Βουδίνοι δε έθνος έον μέγα και πολλών

γλαυκόν τε πάν ισχυρώς έστι και πυρρόν. πόλις δε εν αυτοίσι

πεπόλισται ξυλίνη, ούνομα δε τη πόλι εστι Γελωνός του δε

τείχεος μέγαθος κώλον έκαστον τριήκοντα σταδίων εστί, υψηλών

5 δε και πάν ξύλινον, και αι οικίαι αυτών ξύλιναι και τα ιρά .

έστι γαρ δή αυτόθι Ελληνικών θεών ιρα Ελληνικώς κατεσκευ

ftασμένα αγάλμασί τε και βωμοίσι και νηοίσι ξυλίνοισι, και το

Διονύσω τριετηρίδας ανάγουσι και βακχεύoυσι. εισί γάρ οι

Müller, i. 10 ) to Pliny ( 6.5, 1 ) and a little

later Dio Chrys. ( p. 439) the latter of

whom describes the black Himation and

other clothing worn by the Borysthenites

as borrowed από γένους τινός Σκυθών των

Μελαγχλαίνων ως έμοι δοκούσι κατά τούτο

ονομασθέντων υπό των Ελλήνων.

2. τας επωνυμίας. The plural hereis

embarrassing : the text is not above

suspicion , for the words dvopopayéovou

οι άνθρωποφαγέoυσι μούνοι τούτων occur

here in the MSS . after έχoυσι, and were

transferred to the previous chapter by

Reiz (after Wesseling) , whom the rest

have followed .

108. 1. Βουδινοι . In C. 21 supra

the Budini are placed E. of Tanais.

Nothing is here said of the Tanais, but

as in c. 100 supra the Melanchlaeni are te

λευταίοι , farthest east , of the tribes form-

ing the north boundary of Scythia, the

map -maker may be justified in represent

ing the Tanaisas the boundary between
the Melanchlaeni and Budini-Geloni.

2. γλαυκόν, “ blue-eyed . ' Cp. J. H. H.

Schmidt, Synonymik, i. p. 585.1

πυρρός is darker than ξανθός, Plato

Tim . 68 c, and generally refers to the

hair. If Stein is right in taking it here

of the skin on the strength of Hippokr.

de Aer. 20 ( cp . Neumann, p . 155 ) ,

where certainly it is so used and applied

to the whole Scythic race, then Hdt.

is here guilty of making a distinction

where none existed, the Budini in his

conception plainly offering a physical

contrast to the Scyths. But there is no

need to divert the word from its usual

application by reference to Hippokrates

a junior contemporary of Hdt. whom

it is not to be supposed that Hdt. is here

quoting. Larcher takes the terms to refer

to painting the body red and green :

citing Verg. Georg. 2. 115 and Heyne's

note. To see in these red -haired blue

eyed Budini “ the ancestors of the

German race , " as Rawlinson does in one

sentence , or a remnant of the Cim

merians," as he does in the next sentence

but one ( vol. iii . p . 92, n.3): or in their

city, the Asgaril of the Scandinavian

mythology, with Lenormant (Manual,

ii. p . 134) , or to identify them with

Buddhists, as did apparently the great

geographer C. Ritter, Vorhalle, p . 381,

or indeed to adopt any one of the

numerous hypotheses in respect to their

ethnology, is to go beyond the evidence,

which is too imperfect to lead to any
determination. The article in Smith,

Dict. Geogr. i. 455, is worth consulting.

πόλις Γελωνός . It is not

for members of a modern ' nation of

shopkeepers ,' with experience of the

Zeal of commercial (and missionary )

enterprise and settlements, to question

the possibility of such an Hellenic

colony or outpost as is here described .

Still one cannot but feel that such a

well -organised and permanent establish

ment as is implied in this description

seems improbable, located , as it is,

in the heart of savagery. It cannot

be supposed that Hdt . speaks as an

eye-witness, thoughhe speaks with the
assurance of one . Nor should the fact

that the description is correct ecclesiasti
cally, αγάλματα, βωμοί , νηοί being the

three essential requisites for Hellenic

temple -service (Stein ), and the orgiastic
Dionysos festivals being biennial, in any

way mislead us into believing that Hdt.

ever set eyes on the wooden walls of

Gelonos. If such things were evidences

there would be an end to all story -tell.

ing, and one might as well argue to the

truth of the Amazonian adventure, c . 110

infra , from the nautical correctness of

the terminology there, πηδάλια , ιστία ,

ειρεσίη.

8. τριετηρίδας. Diodor. Sic . 4. 3 ,

Cicero, de Nat. Deor . 3. 23, Ovid, Fast.
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1ο

Γελωνοί το αρχαίον " Ελληνες, εκ των δε εμπορίων εξαναστάντες

οίκησαν εν τοϊσι Βουδίνοισι και γλώσση τα μεν Σκυθική τα δε

Ελληνική χρέωνται. Βουδίνοι δε ου τη αυτή γλώσση χρέωνται

και Γελωνοί, ουδε δίαιτα ή αυτή. οι μεν γαρ Βουδίνοι εόντες 109

αυτόχθονες νομάδες τε εισι και φθειροτραγέoυσι μούνοι των

ταύτη, Γελωνοί δε γης τε εργάται και σιτοφάγοι και κήπους

εκτημένοι, ουδεν την ιδέην όμοιοι ουδε το χρώμα. υπό μέντοι

Ελλήνων καλέονται και οι Βουδινοι Γελωνοί, ουκ ορθώς καλεό- 5

μενοι. ή δε χώρα σφέων πασά εστι δασέα ίδησι παντοίησις εν

δε τη ίδη τη πλείστη εστί λίμνη μεγάλη τε και πολλή και έλος

και κάλαμος περί αυτήν. εν δε ταύτη ενύδριες αλίσκονται και

κάστορες και άλλα θηρία τετραγωνοπρόσωπα, των τα δέρματα

παρά τας σισύρνας παραρράπτεται, και οι όρχιες αυτοίσί είσι το

χρήσιμοι ες υστερέων άκεσιν.

υπό .

99

1. 393 f. , Selhmann, Gr . Alt . ii.3 501 f .

Best of all , Ed . Greswell , Origines Kal.

Hell. vol. v. pp. 4 ff.

9. εξαναστάντες . From Olbia, Tyras,

etc. Stein , who wishes to find room for

the Budini west of the Tanais, upon the

Borysthenes, sees in this tradition a

confirmation of his localisation . But

even Hdt. can hardly have forgotten his

own assertion in c . 21 supra , that the

Budini lived east of the Tanais, beyond

Scythia : and Neumann (op . c . p . 91) long
ago pointed out that they form a link or

station in the great trade -route that ran

N. E. from the Pontos to the Ural

regions.

109. 2. φθειροτραγέoυσι. " Qui man

gent de la vermine " Larcher ; " they eat

lice Rawlinson. C. Ritter (Vorhalle,

etc. Berlin 1820, p. 154 ) was the first

to suggest that φθείρες here meant fir

cones,' and he is followed by Stein, who

cites Strabo and Arrian for the existence

of a tribe on Caucasus named φθειροφά.

γοι near a town named Πιτυούς, and

adds Phot. lex . φθείρ , και της πίτυος

κάρπος. The real or at least the first

question must be: What did Hdt. under

stand by the word ? The practice as

cribed c. 168 infra to the women of the

Adyrmachidae, cp. note ad l. , in the

absence of any clearer indication of his

meaning, may be taken as a fair com

mentary on the word here . If it be said

that the κάρπος πίτυος was edible , it may

be replied that so is the poeip , nor is it

quite obvious why φθείρ, vegetable, is

a better antithesis to σίτος than φθείρ,

animal. Finally, vermin - eating is a

not uncommon practice (Oscar Peschel,

Races, p . 159 ) .

4. το χρώμα. We cannot argue from

this that tuppòs in c. 108 must refer to

the colour of the skin, for the contrast

is not fully drawn out- γλαυκός there

and idén here being left unrelated .

καλεόμενοι. There are

Greeks who make the mistake of calling

the Budini Geloni ' — perhaps Hekataios?

8. εν δε ταύτη. On this passage

Stein quotes Neumann pp . 92 f. as show

ing that on the upper courses of the

Don otters and beavers and elk (Elend ),

not to say wolves and bears , were found

as late as 1380. If any stress were to be

laid on the locality the fauna would make

against his transfer of the Budini to the
Borysthenes. But doubt these

animals were formerly spread over a

wide area, and this passage affords in

reality a poor argument for the identifica

tion of Gelonus , and its site, either way .

9. τετραγωνοπρόσωπα, Neumann and

Stein think, points to a distorted descrip

tion of the elk : Rawlinson hints at

seals. ' Is it anything more than a

judicious et caetera ? Cp. for such a

saving clause c. 191 infra.

10. σισύρνας. See L. & S. sub υ.
and σισύρα .

όρχιες . The καστόριον is probably

meant, an item in the Hellenic pharma.

copoeia not to be confounded with the

vegetable product, castor oil , and erro

neously supposed to have the utility
here ascribed to it.

no
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110 Σαυροματέων δε πέρι ώδε λέγεται. ότε "Έλληνες 'Αμαζόσι

εμαχέσαντο (τάς δε 'Αμαζόνας καλέoυσι Σκύθαι Oιόρπατα,

δύναται δε το ούνομα τούτο κατά Ελλάδα γλώσσαν ανδροκτόνοι

oιορ γαρ καλέoυσι άνδρα, το δε πατά κτείνειν), τότε λόγος

5 τους Έλληνας νικήσαντας τη επί Θερμώδοντι μάχη αποπλέειν

άγοντας τρισι πλοίοισι των Αμαζόνων όσας εδυνατο ζωγρήσαι,

τας δ' εν τω πελάγεϊ επιθεμένας εκκόψαι τους άνδρας. πλοία

δε ου γινώσκειν αυτάς ουδε πηδαλίοισι χράσθαι ουδέ ιστίοισι

ουδε ειρεσίη· αλλ ' επεί εξέκοψαν τους άνδρας έφέροντο κατά

το κύμα και άνεμον, και απικνέονται της λίμνης της Μαιώτιδος επί

Κρημνούς · οι δε Κρημνοί εισί γης της Σκυθέων των ελευθέρων.

ενθαύτα αποβάσαι από των πλοίων αι Αμαζόνες οδοιπόρεον ες

την οικεομένην. έντυχούσαι δε πρώτο ιπποφορβίω τούτο διήρ

πασαν, και επί τούτων ιππαζόμεναι ελπίζοντο τα των Σκυθέων.

111 οι δε Σκύθαι ουκ είχον συμβαλέσθαι το πράγμα ούτε γάρ

φωνήν ούτε εσθήτα ούτε το έθνος εγίνωσκον, αλλ' εν θώματι

ήσαν οκόθεν έλθοιεν, έδόκεον δ' αυτές είναι άνδρας την αυτήν

ηλικίην έχοντας , μάχην τε δή προς αυτάς έποιεϋντο. εκ δε της

5 μάχης των νεκρών εκράτησαν οι Σκύθαι, και ούτω έγνωσαν

εούσας γυναίκας, βουλευομένοισι ών αυτοϊσι έδοξε κτείνειν μεν

110. 1. Σαυροματέων. The Sauromatae from a poetical source, with a version

were south of the Budini, east of the which he himself had heard from

Palus Maeotis, or rather of the Tanais, Pontine Greeks. '

vide cc. 21 supra , 116 infra. That 2. Oιόρπατα. On the Scythian tongue

the two statements are not quite con- cp. Appendix I.

sistent, is only a fresh illustration of the 3. Ελλάδα . Ελλάς is an adjective,

fact that Hdt. draws on varying sources cp. C. 78 supra .

without always harmonising them. It 5. επί Θερμώδοντι. The battle on

might appear that “ a custom of the the Thermodon took place between

women ," in which they differed widely Theseus - Herakles and Antiope - Hippo

from the Scyths, whom yet they in lyte, and their respective followings.

many respects resembled , suggested to Cp. 9. 27 .

the Greeks this entertaining fable of 6. όσας . The remainder lived to

their origin, which Hdt. here inserts fight another day, 9. 27. On the

according to his wont, quite oblivious Amazonian Sagas cp. Roscher, Lexikon ,

of the inconsistency in which he hereby 267 Η .

is involved. For according to this 11. Κρημνούς. Having passed the

story the Scyths are in possession of Thracian Bosporos under of

Scythia in the time of the Amazons, night ? The Thermodon, Bosporos and

and of Herakles ; whereas, according to
Kremni are the same meridian,

the view to which Hdt. has previously all but : 36 E. Greenwich . Hdt. seems

committed himself, the Scyths had to forget that he has located Kremni
immigrated into Scythia in compara C. 20 supra . The ' free ' Scythians

tively recent times, c. 11 supra (Neu- there appear as τους άλλους νομίζοντες

mann, p. 327) . Σκύθας δούλους σφετέρους είναι .

λέγεται. By whom ? C. Fries , 111. 1. συμβαλέσθαι. See L. & S.

Quaestiones Herodoteae, Berlin 1893, sub v. III. C. ( p. 1457 ), and on the

argues that Herodotus is combating significance of the terminology in this

a story which Hekataios had drawn passage cp. Introduction, p. lxxx.

cover

on
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ζει

ΤΕ

ουδενί τρόπω έτι αυτάς, έωυτών δε τους νεωτάτους αποπέμψαι

ες αυτάς, πλήθος εικάσαντας όσαι περ εκείναι ήσαν, τούτους δε

στρατοπεδεύεσθαι πλησίον εκεινέων και ποιέειν τά περ αν και

εκείναι ποιέωσι' ήν δε αυτούς διώκωσι , μάχεσθαι μεν μη, υπο- 10

φεύγειν δέ · επεάν δεεπεάν δε παύσωνται , ελθόντας αύτις πλησίον,

στρατοπεδεύεσθαι. ταύτα έβουλεύσαντο οι Σκύθαι βουλόμενοι

εξ αυτέων παίδας εκγενήσεσθαι . αποπεμφθέντες δε οι νεηνίσκοι

επoίευν τα εντεταλμένα. επει δε έμαθον αυτούς αι Αμαζόνες 112

επ ' ουδεμιή δηλώσι άπιγμένους, έων χαίρειν προσεχώρεον δε

πλησιαιτέρω το στρατόπεδον το στρατοπέδω επ ' ήμέρη εκάστη.

είχον δε ουδέν ουδ' οι νεηνίσκοι , ώσπερ αι Αμαζόνες, ει μη τα

όπλα και τους ίππους, αλλά ζόην έζωον την αυτήν εκείνησι, 5

θηρεύοντές τε και ληιζόμενοι. επoίειν δε αι 'Αμαζόνες ες την 113

μεσαμβρίην τοιόνδε εγίνοντο σποράδες κατά μίαν τε και δύο,

πρόσω δή απ’ αλληλέων ες εύμαρείην αποσκιδνάμεναι. μαθόντες

δε και οι Σκύθαι επoίειν τώυτό τούτο. και τις μουνωθεισέων

τινι αυτέων ενεχρίμπτετο, και η Αμαζών ουκ απωθέετο αλλά και

περιείδε χρήσασθαι. και φωνήσαι μεν ουκ είχε, ου γαρ συνίεσαν

αλλήλων, τη δε χειρί έφραζε ες την υστεραίην ελθείν ες τώυτό

χωρίον και έτερον άγειν, σημαίνουσα δύο γενέσθαι, και αυτή

ετέρην άξειν. ο δε νεηνίσκος, επεί απήλθε, έλεξε ταύτα προς

τους λοιπούς · τη δε δευτεραίη ήλθε ές το χωρίον αυτός τε ούτος 1ο

και έτερον ήγε, και την 'Αμαζόνα εύρε δευτέρην αυτήν υπο

μένουσαν. οι δε λοιποι νεηνίσκοι ως επίθοντο ταύτα, και

αυτοι εκτιλώσαντο τας λοιπές των Αμαζόνων. μετά δε συμμί- 114

ξαντες τα στρατόπεδα οίκεον ομού, γυναίκα έχων έκαστος ταύτην

to Hdt. (cp. c . 114 infra ) though he

elsewhere uses ydwooa for speech, and

φωνή for donkeys' braying, c. 129 infrα.

Cp . further the use of λόγος c . 127 infra .

There follows a fine illustration of

gesture language. (On which in general

cp. Tylor, Early History of Mankind,

cc . ii. iii . iv., and on this passage and 7.

233, Sittl, Die Gebärden der Gr. u . Rom .

p. 1486. )

7. έωυτών , “ warriors.'

8. πλήθος. Three boat - loads of

prisoners, some of whom had since

been slain, would not have amounted to

very many ; say 150 ? Anyway the

Scyths were pretty far advanced in the

art of counting. (Cp. Tylor, Prim.

Culture, c. vii. , Anthropology, c. xiii. )

112. 2. προσεχώρεoν. A striking in

stance of a construction not uncommon

in Hdt. , e.g. 5. 112 ως συνήλθε τα

στρατόπεδα συμπεσόντα εμάχοντο.

5. ζόην έζωον. Cp . έργα .. εργάζον .

ται , ο . 114 infra.

113. 6. φωνήσαι. Cp. φωνή, c. 114

infra. One cannot expect Hdt. to be as

exact as Aristotle, Pol. 1. 2, 11 , 12538

ή μεν ούν φωνή του λυπηρού και ήδέος εστί

σημείον , διό και τοις άλλοις υπάρχει ζώοις.

φωνή and λόγος are not always distinct

VOL. I

13. εκτιλώσαντο. Pindar uses the

form KTIAEÚELV mansuefacere. ένθα οι

ποίμναι κτιλεύονται κάπρων λεόντων τε

Fr. 238, and the adj. κτίλος , ιερέα κτίλον

'Αφροδίτας Ρyth. 2. 17 , on which the

Schol . οιονεί τον συντετραμμένον και

συνήθη λέγει και είθισμένον τη χειρί .

114. 2. έκαστος ταύτην . It seems

going far to infer from this phrase a

strict monogamy among the historic

G
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τη το πρώτον συνεμίχθη, την δε φωνήν την μεν των γυναικών.

οι άνδρες ουκ εδυνέατο μαθείν , την δε των ανδρών αι γυναίκες

5 συνέλαβον . έπει δε συνήκαν άλλήλων, έλεξαν προς τας

'Αμαζόνας τάδε οι άνδρες. “ ημίν είσι μεν τοκέες, εισί δε

κτήσιες· νυν ων μηκέτι πλεύνα χρόνον ζόην τοιήνδε έχωμεν,

αλλ' απελθόντες ες το πλήθος διαιτώμεθα, γυναίκας δε έξομεν

υμέας και ουδαμάς άλλας.' αι δε προς ταύτα έλεξαν τάδε.

το “ ημείς ούκ άν δυναίμεθα οίκέειν μετά των υμετερέων γυναικών :

ου γαρ τα αυτά νόμαια ημίν τε κακείνησί έστι. ημείς μεν

τοξεύομέν τε και ακοντίζομεν και ιππαζόμεθα, έργα δε

γυναικήια ουκ εμάθομεν · αι δε υμέτεραι γυναίκες τούτων

μεν ουδέν των ημείς κατελέξαμεν πoιεύσι, έργα δε γυναικήια

15 εργάζονται μένουσαι εν τησι αμάξησι, ούτ ' επί θήρων ιούσαι

ούτε άλλη ουδαμη . ουκ άν ών δυναίμεθα εκείνησι συμφέρεσθαι.

αλλ ' ει βούλεσθε γυναίκας έχειν ημέας και δοκέειν είναι δίκαιοι ,

ελθόντες παρά τους τοκέας απολάχετε των κτημάτων το μέρος,

115 και έπειτα ελθόντες οικέωμεν επί ημέων αυτών.” επείθοντο και

εποίησαν ταύτα οι νεηνίσκοι . επείτε δε απολαχόντες των

κτημάτων το επιβάλλον ήλθον οπίσω παρά τας 'Αμαζόνας,

έλεξαν αι γυναίκες προς αυτούς τάδε. « ημέας έχει φόβος τε

5 και δέος όκως χρή οικέειν εν τώδε τω χώρω, τούτο μεν υμέας

αποστερησάσας πατέρων, τούτο δε γήν την υμετέρην δηλησα

μένας πολλά. αλλ' επείτε άξιούτε ημέας γυναίκας έχειν, τάδε

ποιέετε άμα ημίν » φέρετε εξαναστέωμεν εκ της γης τήσδε και

116 περήσαντες Τάναϊν ποταμόν οίκέωμεν.” επείθοντο και ταύτα

οι νεηνίσκοι , διαβάντες δε τον Τάναϊς οδοιπόρεον πρός ήλιον

Sauromatae : but the historic fact of a

primitive pairing season inter alia may

fairly be read in this legend. A charm

ing story has been told by Addison ,

Spectator, No. 433, in which he more

than hints at the said ' pairing season ,'

of which Westermarck , History of Hu

man Marriage, c. ii . , has made a good

deal : in justice to Ed. Greswell, it
should be observed that he long ago

collected a vast amount of evidence on

the matter, see Origines Kal. Hell. vi.

571 ff .

3. φωνήν. One might have expected

γλώσσαν, cp. c. 108 supra , but cp. Pindar's

φωνάεντα συνετοίσιν and φωνήσαι cc. 112

supra , 117 infra .

4. οι άνδρες. With their character

istic stupidity ,c. 46 supra.

116. 2. τον Τάναϊν. The geographical

position of the Sauromatae at the date

of the story is here very exactly

indicated ; yet it is not quite plain

whether we are to conceive them as

three days' or as six days' journey

beyond the Tanais, which appears, in

either case, as the eastern boundary of

Scythia . Probably the former . In c.

21 supra the territory of the Sauromatae

begins immediately beyond the Tanais,

and extends fifteen days (3000 st. , 375

mill. pass.) north from the Palus.

Hippokrates who agrees with Hdt.

in the description of the manners and
customs of these ladies limits their

martial performances (cp. Plato, Rep. 452

f.) έως αν παρθένοι έωσι, Hippokr. de Aer.

17 , and the limitation inight be inferred

from the next chapter, though Hdt.

does not clearly express it. Hansen,
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ανίσχoντα τριών μέν ημερέων από του Τανάιδος οδόν, τριών δε

από της λίμνης της Μαιώτιδος προς βορέην άνεμον. απικόμενοι

δε ες τούτον τον χώρον εν τω νύν κατοίκωνται, οίκησαν τούτον. 5

και διαίτη από τούτου χρέωνται τη παλαιή των Σαυροματέων

αι γυναίκες, και επί θήρων επ ' ίππων εκφοιτώσαι άμα τοϊσι

ανδράσι και χωρίς των ανδρών, και ες πόλεμον φοιτώσαι και

στολήν την αυτήν τοϊσι ανδράσι φορέουσαι. φωνή δε οι Σαυρο- 117

μάται νομίζουσι Σκυθική, σολοικίζοντες αυτή από του αρχαίου,

επει ού χρηστώς εξέμαθον αυτήν αι 'Αμαζόνες. τα περί

γάμων δε ώδέ σφι διακέεται· ου γαμέεται παρθένος ουδεμία

πρίν αν των πολεμίων άνδρα αποκτείνη · αι δέ τινες αυτέων 5

και τελευτώσι γηραιαι πρίν γήμασθαι, ου δυνάμεναι τον νόμον

έκπλήσαι.

'Επί τούτων ων των καταλεχθέντων έθνέων τους βασιλέας 118

αλισμένους απικόμενοι των Σκυθέων οι άγγελοι έλεγον εκδιδά

σκοντες ως ο Πέρσης , επειδή οι τα εν τη ηπείρω τη ετέρη πάντα

κατέστραπται, γέφυραν ζεύξας επί το αυχένι του Βοσπόρου

διαβέβηκε ές τήνδε την ήπειρον, διαβάς δε και καταστρεψάμενος 5

Θρήικας γεφυρού ποταμόν "Ίστρον, βουλόμενος και τάδε πάντα

υπ' έωυτω ποιήσασθαι. " υμείς ών μηδενί τρόπω εκ του μέσου

κατήμενοι περιίδητε ήμέας διαφθαρέντας, αλλά τώυτό νοήσαντες

Ost- Europa, § 293 , suggests that Eavpo

uaréwv is a lapsus calami for 'Auafóvwv.

The same result woulıl be achieved by

taking των Σ . αι γυναίκες together.

117. 1. φωνή. Cp. c. 114 suprα.
Σαυρομάται, Sauromedes. North .

ern Medes = Sauromatae = Sarmatae =

Slaves, Rawlinson n.6 to c. 117. If this

were so,in the conquest of S. Russia,

and the Danubian region, these 'Medes,'

centuries after, fulfilled the intentions

with which Dareios, according to Hdt.,

set out, viz. to punish the Scyths for

their invasion of Media, c. 1 supra.

On the Sarmatae see Smith's Dict. Geogr.

sub v. , and Forbiger, in Pauly , Real.

Encyclop. sub v., Pape's Wörterbuch

d . gr. Eigenn. 1347 , 1354 , Müllenhoff,

Deutsch . Alt. iii, 101 ff., and Appendix

I. infra.

118. 1. ών, Narrative resumed from

c. 102 supra . With some very trifling

verbal changes the speech which follows

would have done admirably in the

mouth of Athenian addressing

the congress at the Isthmos, before

the invasion of Xerxes. It is difficult

to suppose that the parallel was not

latent in the historian's inind, or in

his sources : it is not unreasonable to

conjecture that the later situation has

coloured the narrative of the earlier and

remoter campaign. (A similar situation

upon a smaller scale is sketched in the

Corinthian speech, Thuc. 1. 120.) It

must be adınitted that the Scythian

envoys very skilfully refute the view

put forward by Hdt. in c . 1 supra.

The harmonist may, however, say that

the one passage gives the respectable,

the other the real, reason : thus both

are admissible ! The Scythian view

is rejected in favour of the Herodotean

by a majority of the council , c. 119.
Such likewise to a certain extent was

the practical maxim of the Peloponnesians

in 480 Β . C. In fact why theScythians

should appear in the guise of petitioners

before this congress of kings it would

be hard to say, unless it be because their

case is analogous to the Athenian atti

tude towards the Peloponnesians at a

period, subsequent indeed to the date

of the events here narrated , but prior

to the date at which this narrative came

into being. Cp. Introduction, $ 17 .

9

an
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αντιάζωμεν τον έπιόντα. ούκων ποιήσετε ταύτα ημείς μεν

10 πιεζόμενοι ή εκλείψομεν την χώρων και μένοντες ομολογίη χρησό .

μεθα. τί γαρ πάθωμεν μη βουλομένων υμέων τιμωρέειν ; υμίν

δε ουδέν έπί τούτω έσται ελαφρότερον ήκει γαρ ο Πέρσης

ουδέν τι μάλλον επ' ήμέας ή ου και επ' υμέας, ουδέ οι καταχρήσει

ημέας καταστρεψαμένω υμέων απέχεσθαι. μέγα δε υμίν λόγων

15 τώνδε μαρτύριον έρέομεν . ει γαρ επ' ήμέας μούνους έστρατη

λάτεε ο Πέρσης τίσασθαι της πρόσθε δουλοσύνης βουλόμενος ,

χρήν αυτόν πάντων των άλλων απεχόμενον ιέναι ούτω επί την

ημετέρην, και αν εδήλου πάσι ως επί Σκύθας ελαύνει και ουκ

επί τους άλλους. νύν δε επείτε τάχιστα διέβη ές τήνδε την

20 ήπειρον, τους αιεί εμποδών γινομένους ημερούται πάντας τούς

τε δή άλλους έχει υπ' έωυτώ Θρήικας και δη και τους ημίν

119 εόντας πλησιoχώρους Γέτας.” ταύτα Σκυθέων επαγγελλομένων

έβουλεύοντο οι βασιλέες οι από των εθνέων ήκοντες, και σφεων

εσχίσθησαν αι γνώμαι: ο μεν γάρ Γελωνός και ο Βουδίνος και

ο Σαυρομάτης κατά τωυτό γενόμενοι υπεδέχοντο Σκύθησι τιμω

5 ρήσειν, ο δε Αγάθυρσος και Νευρός και Ανδροφάγος και οι

των Μελαγχλαίνων και Ταύρων τάδε Σκύθησι υπεκρίναντο .

“ εί μεν μη υμείς έατε οι πρότεροι αδικήσαντες Πέρσας και

άρξαντες πολέμου, τούτων δεόμενοι των νυν δέεσθε λέγειν τε αν

εφαίνεσθε ημϊν ορθά, και ημείς υπακούσαντες τώυτό αν υμίν

το επρήσσομεν. νύν δε υμείς τε ες την εκείνων έσβαλόντες γήν

άνευ ήμέων επεκρατέετε Περσέων όσον χρόνον υμίν ο θεός

παρεδίδου, και εκείνοι, επεί σφεας αυτός θεός εγείρει, την ομοίων

υμίν αποδιδούσι. ημείς δε ούτε τι τότε ήδικήσαμεν τους άνδρας

τούτους ουδέν ούτε νύν πρότεροι πειρησόμεθα άδικέειν. ήν

15 μέντοι επίη και επί την ημετέρην άρξη τε άδικέων, και ημείς

ου πεισόμεθα, μέχρι δε τούτο ίδωμεν , μενέομεν παρ' ημίν αυτοίσι:

ήκειν γάρ δοκέομεν ουκ επ ' ήμέας Πέρσας αλλ' επί τούς αιτίους

της αδικίης γενομένους.”

120 Ταύτα ως απενειχθέντα έπύθοντο οι Σκύθαι, έβουλεύοντο

ιθυμαχίην μεν μηδεμίαν ποιέεσθαι εκ του εμφανέος, ότε δή σφι

119. 3. αι γνώμαι. Τhe division of and οι επεισόμεθα, epic for επιμεν or

opinion is geographical, though the Tauric επελευσόμεθα. To this last Stein (1877)

king, as an isolated factor,might have gives the preference, on the ground of

sided with either party . But had he other epicisms or archaisms in Hdt. Oů

joined the trans - Tanaites there would κεισόμεθα is th reading of Stein's

have been an even vote ! That would Gompertz ( Stud. Herod.
have been awkward for the story. ii . 64 ) defends, and van Herwerden

16. ού πεισόμεθα . S. has ούκ οισόμεθα : approves, the vulgate.

various other emendations have been 120. 2. ιθυμαχίην, c. 102 supra .

suggested, particularly oύ περιοψόμεθα, εκ του εμφανέος is superfluous.

editio minor.
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ουτοί γε σύμμαχοι ου προσεγίνοντο, υπεξιόντες δε και υπεξελαύ

νοντες τα φρέατα τα παρεξίoιεν αυτοί και τας κρήνας συγχούν,

την ποίην τε εκ της γης έκτρίβειν, διχου σφέας διελόντες . και 5

πρός μεν την μίαν των μοιρέων, της εβασίλευε Σκόπασις, προσχω

ρέειν Σαυρομάτας · τούτους μεν δή υπάγειν, ήν επί τούτο τράπη

ται ο Πέρσης, ιθύ Τανάιδος ποταμού παρά την Μαιήτιν λίμνην

υποφεύγοντας, απελαύνοντός τε του Πέρσεω επιόντας διώκειν.

αύτη μέν σφι μία ήν μοίρα της βασιληίης , τεταγμένη ταύτην την το

οδόν ή περ είρηται· τάς δε δύο των βασιληίων, τήν τε μεγάλης

της ήρχε Ιδάνθυρσος και την τρίτης της εβασίλευε Τάξακις , συν

ελθούσας ες τώυτό και Γελωνών τε και Βουδίνων προσγενομένων,

ημέρης και τούτους οδώ προέχοντας των Περσέων υπεξάγειν ,

υπιόντας τε και ποιεϋντας τα βεβουλευμένα. πρώτα μέν νυν 15

υπάγειν σφέας ιθύ των χωρέων των απειπαμένων την σφετέρην

συμμαχίην, ίνα και τούτους εκπολεμώσωσι· ει γάρ μη εκόντες γε

υπέδυσαν τον πόλεμον τον προς Πέρσας , αλλ ' άέκοντας εκπολε

μώσεις " μετά δε τούτο υποστρέφειν ες την σφετέρην και επιχει

ρέειν, ήν δη βουλευομένοισι δοκέη.

Ταύτα οι Σκύθαι βουλευσάμενοι υπηντίαζον την Δαρείου στρα- 121

τιών, προδρόμους αποστείλαντες των ιππέων τους αρίστους. τας

20

4. τα φρέατα .. και τας κρήνας.
Leaving all the rivers however (cc . 47

57 supra) for the benefit of the Persian.

This plan of campaign is rather calcu

lated for Greece, where there were no

rivers to speak of, than for Scythia : at

least it could hardly have been devised

by any one acquainted with Scythia,

though it is consistent with the bare

map of Scythia, sketched above, cc. 99.

101 .

5. την ποίην. Cp. c . 58 supra . But

what of all the products enumerated

c. 17 supra ?

6. εβασίλευε as a permanency : cp. C.

128 infra. There were three territorial

divisions in η βασίληίη, each under its

own king, the greatest under Idan

thyrsos, who has a sort of superiority

over the others : the next probably that

under Skopasis : the third under Taxakis,

cp . c. 6 supra. The liegemen of Sko

pasis together with the Sauromatae,

c. 116 , are apparently thought of as

almost equal to the following of Idan.
thyrsos reinforced by the contingent

of Taxakis, and the Budini + Geloni.

7. Σαυρομάτας ought to include

men and maidens, cc. 116, 117 supra,

but the story of the campaign takes

no account of women combatants : this

is a great opportunity lost, and a fresh

evidence that the legend of the Sauro

matae above is an insertion from a

different source, and no part of the

original narrative of the campaign.

16. ιθύ των χωρέων. Cp. c . 89 supra

ιθυ του "Ιστρου and ιθύ Τανάιδος, 1. 8

above.

των απειπαμένων, 8c. των εθνέων.

This would take them either to the land

of the Agathyrsi N. W. of Scythia, or to
the land of the Tauri, S.E., two very

different directions. The former seems

intended ; but in the sequel this is the

last thing they attempt. In fact , as

Rawlinson points out (vol. iii. p. 100 )

“ the Sauromatae, Budiniand Geloni are

even the first sufferers. ( Infra chs. 122,

123. ) ” . This only shows how inconse

quent the narrative is. To explain

such inconsequence is not easy. Dareios
had to be taken all over Scythia : on

the other hand good Hellenic strategy

might have commended the plan here

indicated, for application to ' Medizers .'
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δε αμάξας εν τησί σφι διαιτάτο τα τέκνα και αι γυναίκες πάσας

και τα πρόβατα πάντα, πλήν όσα σφι ές φορβην ικανά ην τοσαύτα

5 υπολιπόμενοι, τα άλλα άμα τησι αμάξωσι προέπεμψαν, εντει

122 λάμενοι αιεί το προς βορέω ελαύνειν. ταύτα μεν δή προεκομίζετο :.

των δε Σκυθέων οι πρόδρομοι ως εύρον τους Πέρσας όσον τε τριών

ημερέων οδόν απέχοντας από του "Ίστρου, ούτοι μεν τούτους

ευρόντες, ημέρης οδώ προέχοντες, έστρατοπεδεύοντο τα εκ της

5 γής φυόμενα λεαίνοντες. οι δε Πέρσαι ως είδον επιφανεισαν

των Σκυθέων την ίππον , επήισαν κατά στίβον αιεί υπαγόντων :

και έπειτα (προς γάρ την μίαν των μοιρέων έθυσαν ) οι Πέρσαι

εδίωκον πρός ήώ τε και ιθύ Τανάιδος · διαβάντων δε τούτων τον

Τάναϊν ποταμόν οι Πέρσαι επιδιαβάντες εδίωκον , ές και των

1ο Σαυροματέων την χώρην διεξελθόντες απίκοντο ες την των

ex

121. 3. αμάξας . Cp. c. 114 supra , and

especially c . 46supra.

διαιτατο . One might have

pected the plural verb : but the more

important word carries the construction .

Slaves are not here specified at all. Cp.

8, 40 and 41 .

4. πλήν όσα . This looks like a bit

of rationalism : all sent away except

what they wanted for food ; as if they

knew just how many that would be :

yet afterwards they have enough and to

spare. Cp. c. 130 infra. But perhaps

they were not sent very far ! The gen .

with apès is noticeable. Some twenty

days or less would have taken them out

of Scythia, c. 101 supra . Were they

not to go right away north, but to keep

moving along the north line, inside their

own frontier, or perhaps on the edge of

the deserts ? This grammatical retine.

ment is difficult to maintain in the light

of the recurrent phrase, c. 125 infra

αιεί το προς βορέω ελαύνειν, “ immer in

nördlicher Richtung zu ziehen " Baehr ;

" to keep marching, without change
of course, to the north Rawlinson ;

" proceed continually towards the north
wind ” Macaulay . Such direction

would have landed them in deserts, or

in the lands των απειπαμένων την συμμα

χίαν, through which the Persians were

to be led . Obviously there is here an

inconsequence in the story, or between

the story and the geography .

122. 2. τριών ημερέων. These three

days would have taken thePersians on

to the steppe between the Danube and

the Dniestr, into Bessarabia. To this

region , as Stein here points out , Strabo,

305 , confines the trans -Danubian adven

tures of Dareios : misled , we may add ,

by an excessive rationalism . Nor is it

easy, while admitting fully the contra.

dictions and improbabilities of the Hero

dotean narrative, to describe it with

Stein as a fabulous creation of Scythian

vanity ( Ruhmredigkeit ). Greeks had

moreto say to this fable than Scyths,

to judge by the internal evidences, and

even perhaps the general probabilities.

3. ούτοι , 8c. οι Σκύθαι.

7. μίαν. The one under Skopasis,
which included the Sauromatae.

8. πρός ήώ τε και του Τ. is ΜSS .

reading. One preposition with two

different cases is rather startling. Stein

therefore suggests that Hdt. wrote idů

Τανάιδος, cp. c . 120 supra . May it not be

that there is a combination of an ab.

solute direction ( προς ήώ) with a relative

direction (πρός του Τανάιδος ) ? Cp. c . 121

supra .

Between the Istros and the Tanais the

Scyths and the Persians would have had

to cross, on the historiau's own showing

(cc . 51-57 supra ) at least six rivers, of

which this story takes no account. The

distance on the most favourable com

putation for a single traveller may be

reckoned, on the historian's own show

ing, at twenty days, c. 101 supra ; for

huge armies such as are here in motion at

least twice as much time is to be allowed .

The territory of the Sauromatae ex .

tended fifteen days' journey from the

mouth of the Tanais (c. 21 supra ) north

wards. What was the extent of the terri

tory of the Builini is not mentioned : but

95
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Βουδίνων . όσον μεν δη χρόνον οι Πέρσαι ήισαν διά της Σκυθικής 123

και της Σαυρομάτιδος χώρης, οι δε είχον ουδέν σίνεσθαι άτε

της χώρης εούσης χέρσου· επείτε δε ες την των Βουδίνων

χώρην εσέβαλλον, ένθαύτα δή έντυχόντες τα ξυλίνω τείχεϊ,
εκλελοιπόντων των Βουδίνων και κεκενωμένου του τείχεος πάντων, 5

ενέπρησαν αυτό. τούτο δε ποιήσαντες είποντο αιεί το πρόσω

κατά στίβον , ές και διεξελθόντες ταύτην ές την έρημον απίκοντο.

η δε έρημος αύτη υπό ουδαμών νέμεται ανδρών, κέεται δε υπέρ

της Βουδίνων χώρης εούσα πλήθος επτά ημερέων οδού . υπέρ δε

της ερήμου Θεσσαγέται oικέoυσι, ποταμοί δε εξ αυτών τέσσερες 10

μεγάλοι ρέοντες διά Μαιητέων εκδιδούσι ες την λίμνην την

καλεομένην Μαιστιν, τοϊσι ονόματα κέεται τάδε, Λύκος "Όαρος

Τάναϊς Σύργις.

'Επεί ών ο Δαρείος ήλθε ες την έρημον, παυσάμενος του 124

δρόμου ίδρυσε την στρατιών επί ποταμώ Όάρω. τούτο δε

ποιήσας οκτώ τείχεα ετείχεε μεγάλα , ίσον απ ' αλλήλων απέχοντα,

what is to become of Dareios' return

within sixty days ( c. 98 supra ) ?

123. 2. oi sé, in apodosi, c. 94 supra

and passim .

3. χέρσου , dry, barren, L. & S.

Yetthey must have passed through the

land of the Georgi and Aroteres. Cp.

cc . 17, 18 supra .

4. το ξ. τείχος, c. 108 supra.

9. πλήθος. Used similarly of space in

regard to Caucasus, the trans -Caucasian

region , 1. 203,204 ορέων πλήθει μέγιστον .

πεδίον πλήθος άπειρον ες έποψιν.

επτά . This statement agrees with

the statement on the same subject, c.

22 supra, which proves only that state

ments drawn from different sources do

not always contradict each other.

10. Θυσσαγέται. Cp. c. 22 supra. The

geography introduced here is like an

afterthought, probably from a fresh

The Maietae must be located

between the Sarmatae on the north , c. 21

supra, and the Sindi on the south , cc. 28

86 supra .

Syrgis has appeared before as the

Hyrgis, c. 57, the two passages being

obviously independent. Hansen, Ost

Europa , $ 85 , suggests that the final s in

Τάναϊς is the source of an error here.

Oaros might pass for the name of the

Wolga which flows into the Caspian.

The identity of the Lykos is lost. For

biger, Alte Geogr. iii. 1115 , is worth

consulting.

124. 3. τείχεα ετείχεε. Even those pre

pared to extend Hdt.'s travels liberally

draw the line atthese forts (cp. Rawlin.

son ad l.) and notwithstanding the

remarkable formula , των έτι ες έμε τα

ερείπια σόα ήν, deny that he can have

seen the remains which he here describes.

Two further questions arise : whether

Dareios built these, or any such , forts ;

and whether the forts described in the

text ever existed at all . In regard to

the first question : " it is extremely un

likely that any forts were built in

Scythia by Darius ” (Rawlinson ). It is

of course still more unlikely that Dareios

built any forts far beyond Scythia, be.

yond Sauromatae, Budini, on the edge

of the desert, on the banks of the Oaros.

It is in fact absolutely incredible.
But

did these erections exist in Hdt.'s own

day ? That ruined barrows' existed

within and beyond the confines of

Scythia is indeed highly probable ; but
that there existed on the banks of the

Oaros eight such ruins at regular dis

tances ofabout sixty stadii, or seven and

a half R. miles, seems less probable.

Hdt. does not mention the material of

which these remains consisted . It may

perhaps be that some confusion between

tumuli or barrows, and some stations

on a trade -route, underlies the suspicious

symmetry of these distances (cp. the

Libyan oases, c. 181 infra ). Anyway

these archaeological remains, which

source .
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1

σταδίους ως εξήκοντα μάλιστα κη : τών έτι ες έμε τα ερείπια σόα

5 ην. εν ώ δε ούτος προς ταύτα έτράπετο, οι διωκόμενοι Σκύθαι

περιελθόντες τα κατύπερθε υπέστρεφον ες την Σκυθικήν. αφα

νισθέντων δε τούτων το παράπαν, ως ουκέτι εφαντάζοντό σφι,

ούτω δή ο Δαρείος τείχεα μεν εκείνα ημίεργα μετηκε, αυτός δε

υποστρέψας ήιε προς εσπέρης, δοκέων τούτους τε πάντας τους

125 Σκύθας είναι και προς εσπέρην σφέας φεύγειν. ελαύνων δε την

ταχίστην τον στρατόν ως ες την Σκυθικήν άπίκετο, ενέκυρσε

αμφοτέρηση τησι μοίρηση των Σκυθέων , έντυχών δε εδίωκε

υπεκφέροντας ημέρης οδώ. και ου γάρ ανίει επιών ο Δαρείος, οι

5 Σκύθαι κατά τα βεβουλευμένα υπέφευγον ές των απειπαμένων

την σφετέρην συμμαχίην, πρώτην δε ες των Μελαγχλαίνων την

γήν. ώς δε έσβαλόντες τούτους έτάραξαν οί τε Σκύθαι και οι

Πέρσαι, κατηγέοντο οι Σκύθαι ες των 'Ανδροφάγων τους χώρους :

ταραχθέντων δε και τούτων υπήγον επί την Νευρίδα : ταρασσο

το μένων δε και τούτων ήισαν υποφεύγοντες οι Σκύθαι ές τους

'Αγαθύρσους. 'Αγάθυρσοι δε ορέοντες και τους ομούρους φεύ

γοντας υπό Σκυθέων και τεταραγμένους, πριν ή σφι εμβαλείν

τους Σκύθας πέμψαντες κήρυκα απηγόρευον Σκύθησι μη επι

βαίνειν των σφετέρων ούρων, προλέγοντες ως ει πειρήσονται

15 έσβαλόντες , σφίσι πρώτα διαμαχήσονται. 'Αγάθυρσοι μεν

προείπαντες ταύτα εβοήθεον επί τούς ούρους, ερύκειν εν νόφ

έχοντες τους επιόντας : Μελάγχλαινοι δε και 'Ανδροφάγοι και

Νευροί έσβαλόντων των Περσέων άμα Σκύθησει ούτε προς αλκήν

έτράποντο επιλαθόμενοί τε της απειλής έφευγαν αιεί το προς

would be such admirable evidence, if

only they were genuine, throw some

light upon the character of Hdt.'s

materials and methods, not altogether

to his credit : and the personal formula

here (των έτι ες έμε τα ερείπια σόα ήν),

which suggests autopsy , and yet is dis

allowed even by the least sceptical

Herodotean critics, may justify scepti.

cism in other less clear cases. Cp. Intro

duction , p. xcvi.

125. 3. αμφοτέρησι. Thetwo divisions

of the Scythsmust be supposed to have

joined, though this is the first intima

tion of theirjunction.

5. των απειπαμένων. The tribes are

here given in order from E. to W. c. 102

supra. The rhetoric of the passage is

remarkable, and may be exhibited in a

diagram as follows :

υπέφευγον . | ές τωνΜελαγχλαί- ως τούτουςέτά.

νων την γην . ραξαν

κατηγέοντο ές των 'Ανδροφά- ταραχθέντων δε

γων τους χώρους και τούτων

υπηγον . επί την Νευρίδα . ταρασσομένων

δε καιτούτων

ηισαν υποφεύ- ες τους 'Αγαθύρ

γοντες
σους •

13. κήρυκα. Thoroughly Greek : not

a mere άγγελον, cp. c. 131 infrα.

The Agathyrsi, like the Getae, c. 93

supra , whose neighbours they were, are

prepared to stand up for their liberty.

Fraternity and equality are also their

watchwords, cp. c. 104 supra. They

were better worth attacking than their

neighbours, having gold galore, but the

defence of their frontiers would have

been facilitated by the mountain ram .

part of the Carpathians, which Hdt .

omits to mention.

19. αιεί το προς βορέω ες την έρημον .
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βορέω ες την έρημον τεταραγμένοι. οι δε Σκύθαι ές μεν τους 20

'Αγαθύρσους ουκέτι απείπαντας άπικνέοντο, οι δε εκ της Νευρίδος

χώρης ες την σφετέρην κατηγέoντo τoίσι Πέρσησι.

“Ως δε πολλον τούτο εγίνετο και ουκ επαύετο, πέμψας Δαρείος 126

ιππέα παρά τον Σκυθέων βασιλέα Ίδάνθυρσον έλεγε τάδε . “ δαι

μόνιε ανδρών, τί φεύγεις αιεί , εξεόν τοι τώνδε τα έτερα ποιέειν ;

εί μεν γάρ αξιόχρεος δοκέεις είναι σεωυτό τοϊσι έμοισι πρήγμασι

αντιωθήναι, συ δε στάς τε και παυσάμενος πλάνης μάχεσθαι· 5

ει δε συγγινώσκεαι είναι ήσσων , συ δε και ούτω παυσάμενος του

δρόμου δεσπότη τω σώ δώρα φέρων γήν τε και ύδωρ ελθε ες

λόγους.” προς ταύτα ο Σκυθέων βασιλεύς Ιδάνθυρσος λέγει τάδε. 127

ούτω το εμόν έχει, ώ Πέρσα. εγώ ουδένα κω ανθρώπων

δείσας έφυγον ούτε πρότερον ούτε νύν σε φεύγω, ουδέ τι νεώτερόν

είμι ποιήσας νύν ή και εν ειρήνη εώθεα ποιέειν . ό τι δε ουκ

αυτίκα μάχομαι τοι, εγώ και τούτο σημανέω . ημίν ούτε άστεα 5

ούτε γη πεφυτευμένη εστί, των πέρι δείσαντες μη αλώ ή καρή

ταχύτερον αν υμίν συμμίσγουμεν ές μάχην. ει δε δέοι πάντως

ές τούτο κατά τάχος απικνέεσθαι, τυγχάνουσι ημίν εόντες τάφοι

πατρώιοι · φέρετε, τούτους ανευρόντες συγχέειν πειράσθε αυτούς ,

και γνώσεσθε τότε είτε υμίν μαχησόμεθα περί των τάφων είτε το

και ου μαχησόμεθα. πρότερον δέ, ήν μη ημέας λόγος αιρέη, ου

συμμίξoμέν τοι . αμφί μεν μάχη τοσαύτα ειρήσθω, δεσπότας δε

έμους εγώ Δία τε νομίζω τον εμόν πρόγονον και Ιστίην την

Σκυθέων βασίλειαν μούνους είναι. σοι δε αντί μεν δώρων γης

τε και ύδατος δώρα πέμψω τοιαύτα οιά σοι πρέπει ελθείν, αντί 15

δε του ότι δεσπότης έφησας είναι έμός , κλαίειν λέγω.” [τούτο

έστι ή από Σκυθέων ρησις.]

Cp. c. 121. The meaning here can only be

northwards into the desert.'

21. ουκέτι, with απικνέοντο.

126. 2. Ιδανθυρσον. See c. 120 supra .

δαιμόνιε, not miserable ' (Schweig

häuser ), but'marvellous ,' extraordinary.

Cp. 7. 48 , 8. 84.

6. συ δέ, δε ιη αμodosi, bis, cp . C. 94.

127. 6. πεφυτευμένη. Planted with

fruit - trees, cp . L. & S. sub v. , cp.

c. 19 supra.

8. τάφοι in Gerrhos C. 71 , the

meridian of which Dareios had twice

crossed in his wild chase. There is a

hint of Ancestor worship in the epithet.

11. λόγος . Cp. 1. 132 ad f . και τι μιν

λόγος αιρέει, 7. 41 όκως μιν λόγος αιρέου .

Popular terminology as illustrated in Hut.

had not reached the stricter philosophic

distinctions between λόγος and φωνή on

the one side , and λόγος and θυμός or

επιθυμία on the other. Cp. c. 113 supra.

13. Δία .. τον εμόν πρόγονον. Cp. c.

5 supra where, according to the Scythian

account, Targitaos the father of the

three original Scythians, is son of Zeus.

Ιστίην την Σκ . βασίλειαν. For

Histia Basileia see c . 59supra , and cp. C.

68 , Appendix I.

16. κλαίειν . Cp. κλάειν κελεύων Λάμα

χον τον Γοργάσου Acharn . 1131 and

Aristoph. possim .

17. ή από Σκυθέων ρήσις was

proverbial expression, or became such ,

for any rough and ready answer , as

appears from Diog. Laert. 1. 101 .
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128 “Ο μεν δη κήρυξ oιχώκεε άγγελέων ταύτα Δαρείω, οι δε

Σκυθέων βασιλέας ακούσαντες της δουλοσύνης το ονομα οργής

επλήσθησαν. τήν μεν δή μετά Σαυροματέων μοϊραν ταχθείσαν,

της ήρχε Σκόπασις, πέμπoυσι "Ιωσι κελεύοντες ές λόγους

5 άπικέσθαι, τούτοισι οι τον Ίστρον έζευγμένον έφρούρεoν αυτών

δε τoίσι υπολειπομένοισι έδοξε πλανάν μεν μηκέτι Πέρσας , σίτα

δε εκάστοτε αναιρεομένοισι επιτίθεσθαι . νωμώντες ών σίτα

αναιρεομένους τους Δαρείου επoίευν τα βεβουλευμένα. η μεν

δή ίππος την ίππον αιεί τράπεσκε ή των Σκυθέων, οι δε των

το Περσέων ιππόται φεύγοντες εσέπιπτον ες τον πεζόν , ο δε πεζός

αν επεκούρεε · οι δε Σκύθαι εσαράξαντες την ίππον υπέστρεφον

τον πεζόν φοβεόμενοι . εποιέοντο δε και τας νύκτας παραπλησίας

129 προσβολές οι Σκύθαι. το δε τoίσι Πέρσησί τε ήν σύμμαχος

και τοϊσι Σκύθησι αντίξοον επιτιθεμένοισι τω Δαρείου στρατο

πέδω, θώμα μέγιστον ερέω [των τε όνων η φωνή και των ημιόνων

το είδος ]. ούτε γάρ όνον ούτε ημίονον γή ή Σκυθική φέρει , ως

5 και πρότερόν μοι δεδήλωται, ουδέ έστι εν τη Σκυθική πάση

χώρη το παράπαν ούτε όνος ούτε ημίονος διά τα ψύχεα. υβρί

ζοντες ών οι όνοι ετάρασσον την ίππον των Σκυθέων. πολλάκις

δε επελαυνόντων επί τους Πέρσας μεταξύ όκως ακούσειαν οι

ίπποι των όνων της φωνής, εταράσσοντό τε υποστρεφόμενοι και

το εν θώματι έσκoν, ορθά ιστάντες τα ώτα, άτε ούτε ακούσαντες

:

It was apparently derived from this

passage, or from this story . Cp. Bekk.

Anecd. p. 305, quoted by Stein : ή από

Σκυθών ρήσις τί έστιν ; Ίδάνθυρσος Σκυθών

βασιλεύς Δαρείου πέμψαντος ως αυτόν

πρέσβεις και κελεύσαντος ή υπακούειν ή

υπομείναι το κινδυνεύειν άπεκρίνατο οιμώ
ζειν Δαρείο , κτλ. The words have been

bracketed by Valckenaer, Dietsch, Stein ,
and others. But all the MSS. exhibit

them : the phrase may very well have

become notorious and proverbial long

before Hdt.'s time , and we are not to

assume that the later authors all took the

anecdote from him , indeed the variations

in the phraseology secm to show that

they are not quoting him.

128. 2. δουλοσύνης. Strictly speaking

they had only heard the correlative

δεσπότης, c. 126 surα.

4. της ήρχε Σκόπασις . The first

polpa of c. 120 supra. hpxe, he not being

βασιλεύς of the Sauromatae . Cp. 1. c.

"Ίωσι with ες λόγους απικέσθαι, cp.

c. 133 infra.

6. τοϊσι υπολειπομένοισι. The two

divisions of Scyths under Idanthyrsos and

Taxakis, together with the Budini and

Geloni (c . 120 supra ), which last, it may

be observed, had taken the destruction

of their city very quietly (c. 123 supra ).
7. νωμώντες observing. L. & S.

sub υ. ΙΙ . 3. p . 1015.

11. εσαράξαντες την ίππον, “ After

driving the cavalry in upon the foot,'

cp. 5. 116 εσαράξαντές σφεας ες τας νέας .

129. 4. ώς και πρότερόν μοι δεδήλωται.

The reference is to c. 28 supra where

the assertion is made : ίπποι δε ανεχό

μενοι φέρoυσι τον χειμώνα τούτον ημίονοι

δε ουδε όνοι ουκ ανέχονται αρχήν , which

may be taken for proof that ούτε όνον

ούτε ημίονον γή ή Σκυθική φέρει κτλ.

6. υβρίζοντες, letting off steam ,

'braying ’ ; though not because they

were over-fed'( as L. & S. say, p. 1594 ).

The word is not usual sound, but

the next sentence makes the meaning

here plain , and the conjecture βρωμώ

μενοι (van H. ) unacceptable.

9. φωνής. See c. 114 supra.
10. ορθά ιστάντες τα ώτα . This is very
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πρότερον φωνής τοιαύτης ούτε ιδόντες το είδος. ταύτα μέν νυν 130

επί σμικρόν τι έφέροντο του πολέμου. οι δε Σκύθαι όπως τους

Πέρσας ίδoιεν τεθορυβημένους , ίνα παραμένοιέν τε επί πλέω

χρόνον έν τη Σκυθική και παραμένοντες ανιώατο των πάντων

επιδευέες εόντες , επoίεον τοιάδε · όκως των προβάτων των 5

σφετέρων αυτών καταλίποιεν μετά των νομέων, αυτοί αν υπεξή

λαυνον ες άλλον χώρον » οι δε αν Πέρσαι επελθόντες λάβεσκον

τα πρόβατα και λαβόντες επηείροντο αν τώ πεποιημένω.

πολλάκις δε τοιούτου γινομένου, τέλος Δαρείος τε εν απορίησι 131

είχετο, και οι Σκυθέων βασιλέες μαθόντες τούτο έπεμπον κήρυκα

δώρα Δαρείω φέροντα όρνιθά τε και μύν και βάτραχον και

οιστους πέντε. Πέρσαι δε τον φέροντα τα δώρα επειρώτεoν τον

un

graphic, but does not prove autopsy , at

least on the occasion ostensibly described .

130. 1. ταύτα .. πολέμου. This short

sentence has occasioned the commen

tators a good deal of trouble. Larcher

renders : « Mais c'étoit foible

avantage.” Rawlinson : “ it was not

without some little influence on the

progress of the war." Bachr gives

practically the same in his German

translation : “Es hatte diess immerhin

einen , wenn auch geringen Einfluss
auf die Führung des Kriegs." These

renderings all take tallra as nominative

and as the subject of έφέροντο . Schweig

häuser, Gaisford and Baehr, ed. n . ad

1. , take ταύτα as object and οι Πέρσαι

(understood) as subject of the verb.

Atque hoc, leve quidem , sed aliquid

tamen ad belli successum Persae adepti

sunt. " So apparently L. & S. “ this

they received as a small help towards

the war, ” p. 1663. Stein also takes this

view of the grammar, but understands

επί σμικρών του πολεμου of time : these

were the advantages which the Persians

gained for quite a short time ( for the

horses soon grew accustomed to the

noise ).' Stein also would transfer the

sentence πολλάκις (om. δε) ... είδος 80

as to take the place of the sentence

bracketed in c . 120 supra. Mr. Macaulay

renders : “ So far then the Persians had

theadvantage for a small part of the war"

and gives as an alternative : " with some

slight effect on the course of the war.

There are two objections to taking

ταύτα as the subject of έφέροντος (1 )

the neut. with the pl . verb, (2 ) the use

of the middle voice. The second seems

insuperable ; otherwise we might in

terpret this passage in the light of 8 .

62 το παν ημίν του πολέμου φέρoυσι αι

νήες. But this passage may serve to

show that σμικρόν τι του πολέμου is not

here to be taken temporally. Isuggest

therefore as the sense : The Persians

gained very little in (by ) these feats

towards deciding the war,' i.e. it was

little that the Persians gained for the real

issue by the braying of their asses and

mules. This interpretation seems to add

a rhetorical to thegrammaticaladvantage.

5. τοιάδε . They must have starved

themselves to feed the Persians, for they

had only kept just enough for their

own wants, c. 121 supra , to say nothing

of the inconsequence of their action, in

keeping their enemies' table supplied .

Larcher defends the passage against

Wesseling who wanted to amend it on

some such rationalistic grounds, and

Baehr supports Larcher. Such rational

ism is indeed misplaced. The passage

wants no amending ; it is perfectly of a

piece with the whole story of the

campaign : it is necessary to fill up to the

brim the cup of folly and confusion which

is here presented to the Great King, for

the edification of the Hellenes.

6. νομέων. Ρresumably slaves. The

indication accords imperfectly with the

rationale of Scythian slavery given c. 2

supra .

131. 1. πολλάκις . Larcher makes a

great point of the partitive genitive

των προβάτων , but is judiciously silent

over this πολλάκις.

2. κήρυκα. Not a mere άγγελος , cp.

c. 125 supra. Everything must be done

correctly.

4. οιστους πέντε. Cp. c. 64 surα .

3

2
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5 νόον των διδομένων · ο δε ουδέν έφη οι επεστάλθαι άλλο ή δόντα

την ταχίστην απαλλάσσεσθαι » αυτούς δε τους Πέρσας εκέλευε,

132 ει σοφοί είσι, γνώναι το θέλει τα δώρα λέγειν. ταύτα ακού

σαντες οι Πέρσαι έβουλεύοντο . Δαρείου μέν νυν η γνώμη ήν

Σκύθας έωυτώ διδόναι σφέας τε αυτούς και γήν τε και ύδωρ,

εικάζων τήδε, ως μυς μεν εν γή γίνεται καρπόν τον αυτόν

5 ανθρώπω σιτεόμενος, βάτραχος δε εν ύδατι, όρνις δε μάλιστα

έoικε ίππω, τους δε οιστούς ως την έωυτών αλκήν παραδιδούσι.

αύτη μεν Δαρείω απεδέδεκτο ή γνώμη. συνεστήκεε δε ταύτη

τη γνώμη ή Γοβρύεω, των ανδρών των επτά ενός των τον Μάγον

κατελόντων, εικάζοντας τα δώρα λέγειν « ήν μή όρνιθες γενόμενοι

το αναπτησθε ες τον ουρανόν, ώ Πέρσαι, ή μύες γενόμενοι κατά

της γης καταδύητε, ή βάτραχοι γενόμενοι ες τας λίμνας εσπη

δήσητε, ουκ απονοστήσετε οπίσω υπό τώνδε των τοξευμάτων

βαλλόμενοι.”

133 Πέρσαι μεν δή τα δώρα είκαζον . ή δε Σκυθέων μία μοίρα

ή ταχθείσα πρότερον μεν παρά την Μαιήτιν λίμνην φρουρέειν,

τότε δε επί τον "Ίστρον "Ίωσι ές λόγους ελθεϊν, ως απίκετο επί

την γέφυραν, έλεγε τάδε. “ άνδρες "Ίωνες, ελευθερίην ήκομεν

5 υμίν φέροντες, ήν πέρ γε εθέλητε εσακούειν . πυνθανόμεθα γαρ

Δαρείον εντείλασθαι υμίν εξήκοντα ημέρας μούνας φρουρήσαντας

. .

. .

6

132. 2. Δαρείου .. εικάζων. Cp. 2. 15 and the father of another, whose name

Ιώνων λέγοντες λεγόντων , and was familiar to every Greek , 6. 43 and

contrast Γοβρύεω εικάζοντος just 7-9 passim. According to 7. 2 Dareios
below. hadmarried a daughter of Gobryas be .

“ The Steppes of South Russia swarm fore he came to the throne.

with rodents, to all which the Greeks 133. 1. τα δώρα είκαζον. Rather

applied indiscriminately the general slovenly grammar for τον νόον των δώρων
term mice." Neumann, p. 287, quoting C. 131 supra (St. ) or το θέλει τα δ. λέγειν.

Hippokrates de Aer. 19 . But such slips are not uncommon in any

5. όρνις. Explained as a symbol of language (e.g. “ The embassy sent by
the Air would obviously have been the Greeks as told by Hdt. , is so

both logical and sarcastic , but have ill- lively and dramatic etc. Freeman's

suited the King's moral. The bird Sicily, vol. ii. p . 515, meaning ' the

resembles the horse in rapidity, and story of the embassy ' ) . Cp. c. 134 ,

the horse might be taken as the most 1. 6.

valuable possession of the Scyth. μία μοίρα. Under Skopasis, c. 128.

Dareios is not yet out of his optimistic 4. έλεγε, 8c . ή μία μοίρα: they cannot

vein (cp. C. 88 supra ): but hemighthave all have spoken at once, though some

realised that if the Scyths had meant of them may have spoken Greek .

a horse they would have sent ahorse. 6. εξήκοντα . Sixty days must have

7. συνεστήκεε. See L. & S. suo 0. passed and gone long before, if the

B. II. 2. p. 1494. Gobryas was some- previous narrative were anything like

thing more than one of the Seven ; he correct. Cp. note c. 122 supra. How the

was the one who, if the story in 3. 78 Scyths had come by this information

be true, in the supreme moment had there has been nothing to show. One

nearly given his life for Dareios. He can hardly suppose that the horseman

was the son of one Mardonios (Mar. sent by Dareios to Idanthyrsos in c.

duniyahya : Behistun Inscr. col. 4, § 18) , 126 had betrayed the facts.

:
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την γέφυραν, αυτού μή παραγενομένου εν τούτω τω χρόνω,

απαλλάσσεσθαι ες την υμετέρην. νύν ων υμείς τάδε ποιεϊντες

εκτός μεν έσεσθε προς εκείνου αιτίης, εκτός δε προς ημέων: τας

προκειμένας ημέρας παραμείναντες το από τούτου απαλλάσ . 1ο :

σεσθε.” ούτοι μέν νυν υποδεξαμένων Ιώνων ποιήσειν ταύτα

οπίσω την ταχίστην επείγοντο. Πέρσησι δε μετά τα δώρα 134

ελθόντα Δαρείω αντετάχθησαν οι υπολειφθέντες Σκύθαι πεζό

και ίπποισι ως συμβαλέοντες. τεταγμένοισι δε τoίσι Σκύθησι

λαγός ές το μέσον διήιξε» των δε ώς έκαστοι ώρων τον λαγόν

εδίωκον. ταραχθέντων δε των Σκυθέων και βοή χρεωμένων, 5

είρετο ο Δαρείος των αντιπολεμίων τον θόρυβον πυθόμενος δε
ó

σφεας τον λαγον διώκοντας , είπε άρα προς τους περ εώθες και

τα άλλα λέγειν " ούτοι άνδρες ημέων πολλών καταφρονέoυσι,

καί μοι νύν φαίνεται Γοβρύης είπαι περί των Σκυθικών δώρων

ορθώς. ώς ών ούτω ήδη δοκεόντων και αυτό μου έχειν, βουλής το

αγαθής δεί, όκως ασφαλέως η κομιδή ήμίν έσται το οπίσω.”

προς ταύτα Γοβρύης είπε “ ώ βασιλεύ, εγώ σχεδόν μεν και λόγω

ήπιστάμην τούτων των ανδρών την απορίην, ελθών δε μάλλον

εξέμαθον, ορέων αυτούς εμπαίζοντας ημίν. νύν ων μοι δοκέει,

επεάν τάχιστα νύξ επέλθη, εκκαύσαντας τα πυρά ως εώθαμεν 15

και άλλοτε ποιέειν, των στρατιωτέων τους ασθενεστάτους ές τας

ταλαιπωρίας εξαπατήσαντας και τους όνους πάντας καταδή

σαντας απαλλάσσεσθαι, πριν ή και επί τον "Ίστρον έθυσαι

Σκύθας λύσοντας την γέφυραν, ή και τι "Ίωσι δόξαι το ήμέας

οίόν τε έσται εξεργάσασθαι. ”

Γοβρύης μεν ταύτα συνεβούλευε. μετά δε νύξ τε εγίνετο 135

και Δαρείος έχράτο τη γνώμη ταύτη τους μεν καματερούς των

20

senses :

as

134. 1. μετά τα δώρα ελθόντα = μετά

την απιξιν των δώρων.

2. οι υπολειφθέντες. The two divi.

sions of Scyths under Idanthyrsos and

Taxakis with the Budini and Geloni, c .

120.

πεζώ. Was this force , Stein

suggests, supplied by the Budini ? If

so , they must have been good walkers.

Is it worth while to rationalise such

details in a legend ? If there was to

be a battle-array infantry was needed :

but the Herodotean legend does not

call upon the Scythian mešos to fight.

But cp. c. 46 sau ra.

4. διήιξε Through the ranks of

Scyths.

έκαστοι , each group (or troop) .

6. είρετο.. τον θόρυβον , 8c . ότι είη :

cp. c. 133 τα δώρα είκαζον.

7. είπε κτλ . This incident lowers the

pride of Dareios, and he comes to his
thus are great conversions

effected upon small occasions ! Dareios,

like Xerxes, gat him safe hoine after his

act of ύβρις, and this was unfortunate

for Hellenic theories ; but at any rate

he could be made ridiculous, and he

There is the comic as well as the

tragic Nemesis : Xerxes and his father

alike incurred it.

13. απορίην. Cp. c . 83 supra .

16. τους ασθενεστάτους. The Persians

have as little regard for their feeble folk

as the Scyths for their herdsmen , c. 130

supra .

was.
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ανδρών και των ην ελάχιστος απολλυμένων λόγος, και τους

όνους πάντας καταδύσας κατέλιπε αυτού εν τω στρατοπέδω .

5 κατέλιπε δε τούς τε όνους και τους ασθενέας της στρατιής τωνδε

είνεκεν, ίνα οι μεν όνοι βοήν παρέχονται οι δε άνθρωποι

ασθενείης μέν είνεκεν κατελείποντο, προφάσιος δε τήσδε δηλαδή,

ως αυτός μεν συν το καθαρό του στρατού επιθήσεσθαι μέλλου

τοϊσι Σκύθησι, ούτοι δε το στρατόπεδον τούτον τον χρόνον

το ρυοίατο. ταύτα τοίσι υπολελειμμένοισι υποθέμενος ο Δαρείος

και πυρά εκκαύσας την ταχίστην επείγετο επί τον "Ίστρον . οι

δε όνοι ερημωθέντες του ομίλου ούτω δή μάλλον πολλώ ίεσαν

της φωνής : ακούσαντες δε οι Σκύθαι των όνων πάγχυ κατά

136 χώρων ήλπιζον τους Πέρσας είναι. ημέρης δε γενομένης γνόντες

οι υπολειφθέντες ως προδεδομένοι είεν υπό Δαρείου, χείράς τε

προετείνοντο τοίσι Σκύθηση και έλεγον τα κατήκοντα : οι δε ως

ήκουσαν ταύτα την ταχίστην συστραφέντες, αί τε δύο μοίραι

5 των Σκυθέων και η μία και Σαυρομάται και Βουδινοι και

Γελωνοί, εδίωκον τους Πέρσας ιθύ του "Ίστρου. άτε δε τού

Περσικού μεν του πολλού εόντος πεζού στρατού και τας οδούς

ουκ επισταμένου, ώστε ου τετμημενέων των οδών, του δε Σκυ

θικού ιππότεω και τα σύντομα της οδού επισταμένου , αμαρτόντες

Ιο άλλήλων, έφθησαν πολλώ οι Σκύθαι τους Πέρσας επί την

γέφυραν απικόμενοι. μαθόντες δε τους Πέρσας ούκω άπιγ

μένους έλεγον προς τους "Ίωνας εόντας εν τησι νηυσί “ άνδρες

"Ίωνες, αί τε ημέραι υμίν του αριθμού διοίχηνται και ου ποιέετε

135. 4. καταδήσας. Αpplies only to

the όνους, not to the άνδρας.

6. βοήν. Stronger than φωνή, cp.
C. 129.

7. πρόφασις by itself does not

necessarilyimply deception . Cp. c. 165
infra, 6. 49, 2. 161 , Τhuc. 1. 23 , 6 .

8. In 1. 211 και καθαρός στρατός is

opposed to ó åxońcos, and the sense is

practically the same here.

10. ουοίατο . Cp. 6. 7 τα τείχεα

ρύεσθαι αυτούς Μιλησίους.

11. οι δε .. φωνής. This seems

rather overdone, as there were plenty of

animals and men about ; nor is solitude

known to have this effect upon the ass.

The genitive, however, shows that they

liad soine voice left : it was their being

tied up, not their being deserted , that

made them noisy . Moreover, this extra

noise might have excited suspicion.

But Hdt. is at home, day and night, in

both camps, in the councils of the Great

King, and in the heart of Histiaios :

this ubiquity enhances the charm , but

depreciates the credibility , of his narra
tive.

136. 3. τα κατήκοντα = τα καθεστώτα

as in 1. 97 , 5. 49 ; τα κατήκοντα τους Σπαρ

τιήτησι, 7. 104, is obviously diferent.

10. οι Σκύθαι. All three divisions of

Scyths and the Sauromatae, Budini and

Geloni. In c. 120 supra ñ uia with the

Sauromatae make up one army under Sko

pasis, while αι δύο μ . the great one under

İdanthyrsos and the third under Taxakis

together with the Budini and Geloni

make up a second army. Here the two

armies are massed, and the second offer

and appeal tothe Ionians is, with utmost

dramatic skill , no mere repetition of

the first, but an enlarged and altogether

more impressive scene.
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δίκαια έτι παραμένοντες. αλλ ' επεί πρότερον δειμαίνοντες

εμένετε, νύν λύσαντες τον πόρον την ταχίστην απιτε χαίροντες 15

ελεύθεροι, θεοίσί τε και Σκύθησι ειδότες χάριν. τον δε πρό

τερον εόντα υμέων δεσπότην ημείς παραστησόμεθα ούτω ώστε

επί μηδαμούς έτι ανθρώπους αυτόν στρατεύσασθαι. ”

Προς ταύτα "Ίωνες έβουλεύοντο. Μιλτιάδεω μεν του Αθηναίου, 137

στρατηγέοντος και τυραννεύοντος Χερσονησιτέων των εν Ελλησ.

πόντω, ήν γνώμη πείθεσθαι Σκύθηση και ελευθερούν Ιωνίην,

Ιστιαίου δε του Μιλησίου εναντίη ταύτη, λέγοντος ως νύν μεν

διά Δαρείον έκαστος αυτών τυραννεύει πόλιος : της Δαρείου δε 5

δυνάμιος καταιρεθείσης ούτε αυτός Μιλησίων οιός τε έσεσθαι

άρχειν ούτε άλλον ουδένα ουδαμών · βουλήσεσθαι γαρ εκάστην

των πολίων δημοκρατέεσθαι μάλλον ή τυραννεύεσθαι. Ιστιαίου

δε γνώμην ταύτην αποδεικνυμένου αυτίκα πάντες ήσαν τετραμμένοι

προς ταύτην την γνώμην , πρότερον την Μιλτιάδεω αίρεόμενοι. 10

ήσαν δε ούτοι οι διαφέροντές τε την ψήφον και εόντες λόγου 138

14. δίκαια . Their conduct involving

a breach of faith - to the Scyths.

The Ionians by their refusal are to

some extent made responsible for the

subsequent invasion of Greece ; though

to be quiteaccurate Dareios apparently

made no subsequent expeditionin person

(aútov cp . c. 1 supra ). But the whole

moral isobvious : had the Ionians acted

on the advice of the Scyths, repeated

with every circumstance calculated to

make it impressive and acceptable, there

never would have been a Persian in

vasion of Greece, cp. c . 142 infra. To

be sure it was the Despots who were to

blame : the cities preferred Dermocracies,

C. 137. The story and its moral are

largely coloured by Afterthought, and

thephilosophy of the passage is almost

unimpeachable : mais, ce

l'histoire. Cp. Introduction, p. lxvi.

16. θεοίσί τε και Σκύθησι. Is there

nothing intentionally humorous in this

juxtaposition ?

137. 1. Μιλτιάδεω μέν . Thirlwall

( Hist. of Greece, vol . ii. App. 2) long ago

pointed out the pragmatic tendency of

this story, and traced it to its probable

source , It was, one may almost say,

doubtless, used on the occasion of the

trial of Miltiades for tyranny ' in the

Chersonese, to which he was subject on

his return to Athens in 493-2 B.C., cp.

6. 104 infra. That he should really

have taken the line here ascribed to him

at the Ister in 512 B.C. and remained

still undisturbed for twenty years in

possession of the Tupavvis in the Cher:

sonese, is well nigh incredible. Upon

this subject see further notes to l.c. Intro

duction, p. lxxxvi. Appendix III . $ 14 .

' Αθηναίου. If the advice of the

Athenian had been taken the liberty of

Ionia would have been secured there

and then, without all the subsequent

trouble. Athenians had ever been the

champions of Ionia : it was well that

this should be remembered .

5. διά Δαρείον. It was to their

interest to maintain the king's power

upon which their own depended. The

dependence of the Greek tyrannis in

the Asiatic towns upon the foreign

supremacy, and not in the Asiatic towns

alone, was a familiar truism of Greek

thought at the time, and no doubt con

tributed to the unpopularity of the

tyrannis, which this whole story was

well calculated to augment and main

tain . See further, c. 165 infra, 5. 37,

96 , 6. 102.

8. δημοκρατέεσθαι. Hdt. will have

it that they afterwards had their wish

(cp. 6. 43 infra ), and that from the

Persians. See note ad l. c .

138. 1. διαφέροντες την ψήφον, vot

ing in the division .' Stein suggests that

Hdt. wrote : διαφέροντές τε την ψήφον

προς βασιλέος (on the king's side) και

εοντες λογιμώτατοι ου λόγου πλείστου

: n'est pas

6
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προς βασιλέος, Ελλησποντίων μέν τύραννοι Δάφνις τε 'Αβυδηνός

και "Ιπποκλος Λαμψακηνός και Ηρόφαντος Παριανός και

Μητρόδωρος Προκοννήσιος και Αρισταγόρης Κυζικηνός και

5 'Αρίστων Βυζάντιος . ούτοι μεν ήσαν οι εξ Ελλησπόντου, απ '

Ιωνίης δε Στράττις τε Χίος και Αιάκης Σάμιος και Λαοδάμας

Φωκαιεύς και Ιστιαίος Μιλήσιος , του ην γνώμη ή προκειμένη

εναντίη τη Μιλτιάδεω. Αίολέων δε παρήν λόγιμος μούνος

139'Αρισταγόρης Κυμαίος. ούτοι ών επείτε την Ιστιαίου αιρέοντο

γνώμην, έδοξέ σφι προς ταύτη τάδε έργα τε και έπεα προσθείναι,

της μέν γεφύρης λύειν τα κατά τους Σκύθας εόντα, λύειν δε όσον

τόξευμα έξικνέεται, ίνα και ποιέειν τι δοκέωσι ποιεϊντες μηδέν

5 και οι Σκύθαι μη πειρώατο βιώμενοι [και βουλόμενοι διαβήναι

τον Ίστρον κατά την γέφυραν , ειπείν τε λύοντας της γεφύρης

το ες την Σκυθικήν έχουν ως πάντα ποιήσουσι τα Σκύθησί έστι

εν ηδονή . ταύτα μεν προσέθηκαν τη γνώμη μετά δε εκ πάντων

υπεκρίνατο Ιστιαίος τάδε λέγων. άνδρες Σκύθαι, χρηστά

το ήκετε φέροντες και ές καιρόν επείγεσθε » και τα τε απ' υμέων

ημίν χρηστώς οδούται και τα απ' ήμέων ές υμέας επιτηδέως

υπηρετέεται. ως γάρ οράτε, και λύομεν τον πόρων και προθυμίην

πάσαν έξομεν θέλοντες είναι ελεύθεροι. εν ώ δε ημείς τάδε

λύομεν , υμέας καιρός έστι δίζησθαι εκείνους, ευρόντας δε υπέρ τε

15 ημέων και υμέων αυτών τίσασθαι ούτω ως κείνους πρέπει. ”

140 Σκύθαι μεν το δεύτερον "Ίωσι πιστεύσαντες λέγειν αληθέα

(cp. λόγιμος μούνος infra ). That

certainly makes a more forcible and

consequent clause ; but it is difficult to

account for such a corruption, the MSS.

showing practically no trace of it ; and

we must remember that Hdt. is not

always as consequent or forcible in his

thought, expressions, and grammar, as

he might have been. Perhaps Hdt.

wrote λόγω.

2. Ελλησποντίων. The term here

includes all from the Chersonese to

Byzantion, cp. c . 85 supra.

8. Αίολέων. No Dorians : the

Dorians are blameless. (Not so thirty

years later, 7. 93. )

139. 5. πειρώατο. With this form

cp. ανιψατο c. 130.

και .. γέφυραν seclusit Stein . The

words involve a material non scquitur.

13. ελεύθεροι. The Scythians not

being republicans did not realise the in

compatibility of freedom and monarchy.

The ελευθερία here is only freedom from

the foreign despot ; to a Greek, however,

it meant republicanism , cp . 7. 104. In

the mouth of Histiaios it was, if not

an absurdity , at least a satire.

140. 1. Σκύθαι. The whole forces

under the three kings, with their allies ,

are present on this occasion. As the more

impressive demonstration , and in fact

the climax of the narrative, the author

has shown his art in enlarging at this

point upon the Scythian offer : but

surely debate and discussion, if there

ever was any on the question , must have

taken place on the first occasion , where

nothing of the kind is hinted, Mil

tiades and everybody remaining silent,

c . 133 supra ad fin . . . . (A somewhat

similar situation is shown in the unre.

ported and reported councils at Salamis :

8. 56 , 59 ff . )

"Ιωσι πιστεύσαντες . The ( Doric ) author

seems to think the Scyths rather simple

to believe Ionians, at least after one

breach of faith. Cp. Introduction, p. lxvi.

:
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υπέστρεφον επί ζήτησιν των Περσέων, και ήμάρτανoν πάσης της

εκείνων διεξόδου. αίτιοι δε τούτου αυτοί οι Σκύθαι εγένοντο,

τας νομάς των ίππων τάς ταύτη διαφθείραντες και τα ύδατα

συγχώσαντες. ει γαρ ταύτα μη εποίησαν, παρείχε άν σφι, ει 5

έβούλοντο, ευπετέως εξευρεϊν τους Πέρσας. νύν δε τά σφι

έδόκεε άριστα βεβουλεύσθαι, κατά ταύτα εσφάλησαν. Σκύθαι

μέν νυν της σφετέρης χώρης τη χιλός τε τoίσι ίπποισι και ύδατα

ήν, ταύτη διεξιόντες έδίζηντο τους αντιπολεμίους , δοκέοντες και

εκείνους διά τοιούτων την απόδρησιν ποιέεσθαι · οι δε δή Πέρσαι το

τον πρότερον έωυτών γενόμενον στίβον , τούτον φυλάσσοντες

ήισαν , και ούτω μόγις εύρον τον πόρον. οία δε νυκτός τε άπικό

μενοι και λελυμένης της γεφύρης έντυχόντες , ές πάσαν άρρωδίην

απίκοντο μή σφεας οι "Ίωνες έωσι απολελοιπότες. ήν δε περί 141

Δαρείον ανήρ Αιγύπτιος φωνέων μέγιστον ανθρώπων τούτον

τον άνδρα καταστάντα επί του χείλεος του "Ίστρου εκέλευε

Δαρείος καλέειν Ιστιαίον Μιλήσιον. ο μεν δή έποίεε ταύτα,

Ιστιαίος δε επακούσας το πρώτο κελεύσματι τάς τε νέας απάσας 5

παρείχε διαπορθμεύειν την στρατιών και την γέφυραν έζευξε.

Πέρσαι μεν ων ούτω έκφεύγουσι. Σκύθαι δε διζήμενοι και το 142

δεύτερον ήμαρτον των Περσέων, και τούτο μεν ως εόντας "Ίωνας

ελευθέρους κακίστους τε και ανανδροτάτους κρίνουσι είναι απάν

4. τα ύδατα . Cp. c. 120 supra. The

adverse criticism on the Scyths is

necessarily unjust, the supposed facts of

the case being impossible, but the
dramatic situation and moral are charm

ing, and have presumably helped the

production of the story. Anyway the
Ionians alone were notto blame for the

escape of the Persians : a Greek strategist

would have managed things better (cp.

cc. 46 , 95 supra , Introduction, pp. Ixvi.

ff . , Cxvi.) .

11. τον πρότερον κτλ. This is an

inconsequence. According to the story
the Persians left the Danube and

followed the one division of Scyths

eastward and across the Tanais, returned

along the north side of Scythia as far

as the frontier of the Agathyrsi (the

Carpathians) and now retreating due

south (or even from the north-west), they

come back on the same track as they

had made going cast ( or north-east ). If

Dareios returned by the way by which

he had gone , he did not go eastward :

if he went eastward he did not return

by the same way : at least if he went to

the Carpathians, after all the most prob

VOL. I

able terminus ad quem . See Appendix

ΙΙΙ . 8 16.

141. 1. ήν δε περί Δαρείον κτλ. Are

there many finer situations in historic
literature than this ? The fate of the

King of Kings, and of the flying rem

nants of the Asiatic host trembling in

the balance ; vengeance behind , the im

passable river in front, the great cry of

the Egyptian rending the night : and the

wakeful Milesian, on the watch for his

Lord ; no need to call him twice !

2. φωνέων .. καλέειν. Generic , specific.

Men with loud voices were much

esteemed in antiquity : Artachaees the

Persian, who thirty years afterwards had

the loudest voice in the world , was

worshipped by the Akanthians 7. 117.

One misses the name of this Egyptian

Stentor. He was perhaps of the class

of Interpreters, 2. 154.

3. χείλεος. If such metaphorical

wordswere to be pressed , the anatomy

of the Danube, Hellespont, etc. would

become very puzzling . Cp. c. 85 supra.

142. 3. κρίνoυσι. For this literary de

vice of making the intelligent foreigner

a mouthpiece for home truths, see cc.

Η
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των ανθρώπων, τούτο δέ, ως δούλων εόντων τον λόγον ποιεύμενοι,

5 ανδράποδα φιλοδέσποτά φασι είναι και άδρηστα μάλιστα. ταύτα

μεν δη Σκύθησι ες "Ίωνας απέρριπται.

143 Δαρείος δε διά της Θρηίκης πορευόμενος απίκετο ες Σηστον

της Χερσονήσου ένθεύτεν δε αυτός μεν διέβη τησι νηυσι ες την

'Ασίην, λείπει δε στρατηγόν εν τη Ευρώπη Μεγάβαζον άνδρα

Πέρσην τω Δαρείος κοτε έδωκε γέρας, τοιόνδε είπας εν Πέρσησι

5 έπος. ορμημένου Δαρείου ροιάς τρώγειν, ώς άνοιξε τάχιστα την

πρώτην των ροιέων, είρετο αυτόν ο αδελφεός 'Αρτάβανος και τι

βούλοιτ' άν οι τοσούτο πλήθος γενέσθαι όσοι εν τη ροή κόκκοι

Δαρείος δε είπε Μεγαβάζους άν οι τοσούτους αριθμόν γενέσθαι

βούλεσθαι μάλλον και την Ελλάδα υπήκοον. έν μεν δή Πέρσησι

το ταύτά μιν είπας ετίμα , τότε δε αυτόν υπέλιπε στρατηγόν έχοντα

144 της στρατιής της έωυτου οκτώ μυριάδας. ούτος δε ο Μεγάβαζος

είπας τόδε το έπος ελίπετο αθάνατον μνήμην προς Ελλησποντίων .

as

77 supra , 144 infra . The remark may

have been current in Sparta : at least it

has a Doric ring. But the sneer was

singularly unjust, as the Ionic revolts

proved. What is not found in Hdt.

is the story of the surrender of the

Asiatic Dorians to the Persian .

5. άδρηστα μάλιστα, “ least given to

running away from their masters.'

Stein's editio minor drops μάλιστα .

“ Operarum errore ” van Herwerden.

6. Σκύθησι . There is perhaps some

humour in putting this taunt into the

mouth of the very men who have just
before been themselves taunted

runaways, c . 126 supra. But they

were masters of the art (c . 46 supra ),

as indeed the whole campaign showed .

Scythian slaves were not unknown in

Greece : but there seems no conscious .

ness of their presence in the narrative.

143. 1. δια της Θρηίκης. Why Dareios

who had retraced his track to the

Danube struck out a fresh way through

Thrace, neither Hdt. nor his sources

here reveal . The reason perhaps was

that the bridge over the Bosporos had

been destroyed (cp. Ktesias, Persica, 17,

ed . Gilmore, 151 ), and Byzantion and

Chalkedon were in revolt, together with

other of the ' Hellespontine ' towns.

Cp. 5. 26 infra. Stein argues from 6.

40 that the Scyths pursued the king as

far as the Hellespont: see note ad l.c.

Σηστός would be under the authority

of Miltiades, whose loyalty to the Persian

cause waspresumably unquestioned. Cp.
C. 137 supra .

3. Μεγάβαζον, 5. 1 infra. Hdt . in
accordance with one of his method :

closes the record , or marks a pause, by

introducing these biographicalAna .
4. κοτε. Whether before or after this

commission does not appear : but év

Πέρσησι ( “ before all the Persians, "

Rawlinson ; better, " in the land of

Persia ," Macaulay ) would at least suggest
that it was not on this occasion ,

9. την Ελλάδα betrays the Greek

provenance of this anecdote : probably
from the same source as the next : viz.

Byzantion (Ελλησποντίων next c . ) -

80,000 men, a respectable corps d'armée

to be in fighting trim after the Scythian

fiasco ! 80,000 is the figure at which

Ktesias, Pers. 17 , and Trogus Pomp.

( Justin . 2. 5 ) put the king's losses in

Europe.

144. 2. αθάνατον μνήμην. Could any

thing indicate more strikingly Hdt.'s

passion for a bon mot ? One would suppose

that the subsequent operations of

Megabazos in Thrace (5. 1 ff.) might

have contributed to keep his name in

remembrance. The Persian must har :

made this remark on the way to Scythia,

as Byzantion was not recovered by him

but by his successor Otanes 5. 26 infra.

The bon mot was afterwards appropriated

by the Delphic oracle (for one cannot

suppose that Hdt. would have trans

ferred an immortal witticism from the

god to a barbarian) : Strabo, 320.
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γενόμενος γαρ εν Βυζαντίο επίθετο επτακαίδεκα έτεσι πρότερον

Καλχηδονίους κτίσαντας την χώρων Βυζαντίων, πυθόμενος δε

έφη Καλχηδονίους τούτον τον χρόνον τυγχάνειν εόντας τυφλούς · 5

ου γάρ αν του καλλίονος παρεόντος κτίζειν χώρου τον αισχίονα

ελέσθαι, ει μή ήσαν τυφλοί. ούτος δη ως τότε ο Μεγάβαζος

στρατηγός λειφθείς εν τη χώρα “Ελλησποντίων τους μη μηδίζοντας

κατεστρέφετο.

Ούτος μέν νυν ταύτα έπρησσε. τον αυτόν δε τούτον χρόνον 145

εγίνετο επί Λιβύην άλλος στρατιής μέγας στόλος, διά πρόφασιν

την εγώ απηγήσομαι προδιηγησάμενος πρότερον τάδε. των

εκ της 'Αργούς επιβατέων παίδων παίδες εξελασθέντες υπό

Πελασγών των εκ Βραυρώνος ληισαμένων τας Αθηναίων και

γυναίκας, υπό τούτων εξελασθέντες εκ Λήμνου οίχoντo πλέοντες

ες Λακεδαίμονα, ιζόμενοι δε εν τω Τηϋγέτο πυρ ανέκαιον.

Λακεδαιμόνιοι δε ιδόντες άγγελον έπεμπον πευσόμενοι τίνες τε

145. 1. τον αυτόν δε χρόνον. These

worls open the Λιβυκοί λόγοι referred to

2. 161 .

Artificial synchronisms are part of

the machinery of Hdt.'s history, cp. 7 .

166 , 9. 101 , and Introduction, 8 9 .

2. επί Λιβύην. The subsequent

narrative makes this view appear a great

exaggeration of the objects of this expedi.

tion : but cp. Append. XII .
The ex

aggeration is, in any case, necessary to

keep up the parallel with the Scythic

expedition, and to justify the geographical
and ethnographical excursus on Libya.

Cp. Introduction, p. xxxii.

πρόφασιν. Cp. c . 135 supra.
3. προδιηγησάμενος. The relation

of this προδιήγησις to the narrative, its

sources and significance, are discussed

in Appendix XII.

4. έκ της Αργούς. Cp. 7. 193 . In

1. 2 it is simply called a νηεύς

μακρή. In Αpollodoros , Biblioth . 1. 9 ,

16 πεντηκόντορος ναύς . The ancients

amused themselves with making lists

of the Argonautae, fifty or so ; a com

parison of these lists gives twenty -eight

constant names ( K. Seeliger, in Roscher's

Lexikon, p. 508 ) . Hdt. names Jason

c . 179 infra, Herakles 7. 193, the Tyn

daridae (here ).

4. επιβατέων must not be pressed
here, though in 6. 12 et al. it is con

trasted with ναύται . Hdt. would have

agreed , in those days, αυτερέται δε ότι

ήσαν και μάχιμοι πάντες Τhuc. 1. 10.

παίδων παίδες. Not to be taken

literally : just below they call them

selves παίδες ηρώων. Cp. Pindar, Nem.

7. 147 παίδων δε παίδες έχοιεν αιεί γέρας

το περ νυν και άρειον όπιθεν. Add 1ι .

20. 308. Hdt . 1. 2 puts the voyage

one generation before the Trojan war.

Here he conceives the ' sons ' sons

of the Argonauts as coming to Sparta

after the Dorian conquest and Return of

the Herakleidae, just in fact at the

majority of the Twins.

Hekataios had dealt with the saga

of the Argonauts if the Schol. on

Apollon . Rhod. be trusted. Hdt. may

have him in view here , cp. Hecataei

Frag. 187. (Miller, F. H. G. i. 132. )

5. των εκ Βραυρώνος. Cp. 6. 137

infra . The words των εξελασθέντες

are not unlike a gloss. Van Herwerden

amends by inserting δή after τούτων.

7. εν τω Τηϋγέτη, 8c. όρει. It was not

necessary that Hdt. should specify that

Taygetos was a mountain, but it is not

obvious on what point or part of

Taygetos the fire is to be located. The

highest summit of the mountain , anc.

Taleton , mod. St. Elias ( 7902 ft . ), is

above Sparta : oddly enough the district

between Taleton and Evoras ( Mount

Paximádhi, the highest summit next

to St. Elias) was called Theras. Taleton

(St. Elias, still the scene of an annual

pilgrimage) was sacred to the Sun.

Pausan. 3. 20 , 5 . Cp. Smith, Dict.

Geogr. sub v. LACONJA.
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και οκόθεν είσί : οι δε τώ αγγέλω ειρωτώντι έλεγον ως είησαν

το μεν Μινύαι, παίδες δε είεν των εν τη Αργοί πλεόντων ηρώων ,

προσσχόντας δε τούτους ές Λήμνον φυτεύσαι σφεας . οι δε

Λακεδαιμόνιοι ακηκοότες τον λόγον της γενεής των Μινυέων,

πέμψαντες το δεύτερον ειρώτων τί θέλοντες ήκουέν τε ες την

χώρην και πυρ αίθοιεν . οι δε έφασαν υπό Πελασγών εκβλη

15 θέντες ήκειν ες τους πατέρας δικαιότατον γάρ είναι ούτω τούτο

γίνεσθαι · δέεσθαι δε οίκέειν άμα τούτοισι μοϊράν τε τιμέων

μετέχοντες και της γης απολαχόντες . Λακεδαιμονίοισι δέ έαδε

δέκεσθαι τους Μινύας επ ' οίσι θέλουσι αυτοί. μάλιστα δε

ενήγε σφεας ώστε ποιέειν ταύτα των Τυνδαριδέων η ναυτιλία εν

20 τη 'Αργοί. δεξάμενοι δε τους Μινύας γης τε μετέδωσαν και ές

φυλάς διεδάσαντο. οι δε αυτίκα μεν γάμους έγημαν, τας δε εκ

146 Λήμνου ήγοντο εξέδοσαν άλλοισι. χρόνου δε ου πολλού διεξελ

θόντος αυτίκα οι Μινύαι εξύβρισαν, της τε βασιληίης μεται

τέοντες και άλλα ποιέοντες ουκ όσια. τοϊσι ών Λακεδαιμονίοισι

έδοξε αυτούς αποκτείναι, συλλαβόντες δε σφεας κατέβαλον ές

5 ερκτήν . κτείνουσι δε τους αν κτείνωσι Λακεδαιμόνιοι νυκτός ,

9. έλεγoν. Speaking Greek of course ;

so that in their case the mother tongue

had not prevailed ? But Hdt. does not

think of these things. Cp. c. 133 supra.

15. δικαιότατον . They had ajust claim

on their fathers , though πατέρας is

rather straining a point.

They fail to answer the part of the

question referring to the fire. Blakesley

regards it as “ a symbol of the Hephaistos

worship brought from thevolcanic island

of Lemnos. But not by immigrants

after the Dorian invasion, surely : be

sides, one might light a fire on Taygeton

without wanting to worship it.
Was

it, however, connected with the Sun

worship (see above) ? The sense of any
such connexion has obviously dis

appeared in the story as told by #dt.

17. Λακεδαιμονίοισι. This passage has

been gravely quoted as an exception to

the rule of Spartan citizenship stated

9. 35, as though these Minyae in

the Peloponnese had really immigrated

and been admitted into the Spartan

( Dorian) franchise ! For a similar case

at Athens cp . 5. 57. It is, however, far

from certain that Spartan civitas was

restricted to pure Dorians.

19. των Τυνδαριδέων ή ναυτιλία. The

motive here cannot be historical, but the

statement none the less illustrates a kind

of appeal that was popular with Hellenic

audiences even long after Hdt.'s day ;

specially when there were sound reasons

for the line of action demanded on

mythological precedents or principles.

Or sometimes the myth served as an

excuse for inaction . For instances cp.

5. 43 , 79 , 94 , 6. 137 ff ., 7. 159 , 9. 26 , 27.

Their relationship with the Tyndaridae
would not have given the Minyae a lien

on Dorian land , or women , except so far

as the Dorian conquerors had adopted

Minyan traditions and institutions.

21. φυλάς. As they were given Dorian

wives (according to the saga) the word
might include the Dorian tribes.

τας δέ. Not their wives but their

sisters ? The passage is interesting as

showing that theseearly refugees were not

always thought of as voyaging without

women ( cp . 1. 146 ) : and also as further

evidence of the mixed descent of Spartan

citizens. Cp. c. 149 infrα.

146. 3. και άλλα . One would at least

like to know the other charges against

them : specially if connected with cult

and worship (ep. 5. 72, 6. 81 ). It was

just in the kingship at Sparta that the
non - Dorian element

was nominally

represented. See 5. 72 infra .

5. κτείνουσι . Nicolas of Damascus

is the (weak) authority for the state.
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μετ ' ημέρην δε ουδένα . επεί ών έμελλόν σφεας καταχρήσασθαι,

παραιτήσαντο αι γυναίκες των Μινυέων, εούσαι ασταί τε και

των πρώτων Σπαρτιητέων θυγατέρες, εσελθείν τε ες την ερκτήν

και ές λόγους ελθείν εκάστη το εωυτής ανδρί. οι δε σφεας

παρήκαν, ουδένα δόλον δοκέοντες εξ αυτέων έσεσθαι. αι δε το

επείτε εσήλθον , ποιέoυσι τοιάδε : πάσαν την είχον έσθητα

παραδούσαι τοϊσι ανδράσι αυται την των ανδρών έλαβον, οι

δε Μινύαι ενδύντες την γυναικείων εσθήτα άτε γυναίκες

εξήισαν έξω, εκφυγόντες δε τρόπο τοιούτω ίζοντο αυτις ες το

Τηύγετον.

Τον δε αυτόν τούτον χρόνον Θήρας ο Αυτεσίωνος του Τισα- 147

μενού του Θερσάνδρου του Πολυνείκεος έστελλε ές αποικίην εκ

Λακεδαίμονος . ήν δε ο Θήρας ούτος , γένος εών Καδμείας , της

μητρός αδελφεός τοϊσι 'Αριστοδήμου παισι Ευρυσθένεϊ και'

Προκλέι. εόντων δε έτι των παίδων τούτων νηπίων επιτροπαίων 5

15

ment that the possession of gold or

silver was punished with death . Cp.

Stobaeus, 44. 40, K. F. Hermann,

Gr . Staatsalt . 1.5 p. 141 , 8 27 , η . 10.

The supreme penalty was (we may

assume) rarely if ever enforced against

Spartiatae. Hdt.'s remark in its own

way illustrates το κρυπτόν της πολιτείας.

It furnishes also a suggestive example

of the necessity of reading a general

statement in the light of its context :
divorced therefrom, this statement

would be absurd . Whether the state

ment is taken over by Hdt. from his

source, or inserted by him proprio motu ,

is a curious point, cp. Introduction, p.
lvii,

7. ασται .. θυγατέρες. The words

imply prima facie that the women were

Dorians, the πρωτεία, Some difference of

rank among the Spartiatae.
9. εκάστη .. ανδρί. Strict monogamy

is implied (cp. 5. 40). K. 0. Müller,

Orchomenos, p. 307, believing that the

Minyae were immigrants, discredits

the saga here told , by pointing out

that connubium between Spartans and

strangers was impossible. But the

connubium is just one of the most

significant traits in the saga, one of

the data, so to speak, which the saga

nndertakes to explain ; a fact which,

however, may be thought to prove that

the Minyae were not immigrants ad

mitted to Dorian franchise , but part of

the prae - Dorian population. Cp. c .

149 infra. The conduct of these Spartan

(Dorian ) wives is a splendid contrast to

the σχέτλιον έργον of the Lemnian women

το εργάσαντο αι γυναίκες τους άμα θόαντι

άνδρας σφετέρους αποκτείνασαι, 6. 138

infra, where see note. Plutarch, de

Virt. Mulier. viii. (Mor. 247 ) , gives a

tradition differing in many particulars

from the Herodotean, but betraying

similar motives and results.

147. 2. έστελλε ές αποικίην. Osten .

sibly an independent and fortunate coin

cidence ; historically, perhaps, a trans

figured reminiscence of the discontent

of the prae-Dorian inhabitants with the
new situation .

3. της μητρός αδελφεός. Theras

stood in the relation of Avunculus to

the fatherless family. The importance

of the mother's brother, which is, of

course, not adequately explained by

the death of Aristodemos, points to

a matriarchal society : cp. Bachofen,

Antiquarische Briefe, xix. xlvii. ff.

When K. 0. Müller, Orchom.? p . 330,

says that the relation in which Theras

is put to the Herakleid kings is reine

Dichtung des Dorischen Nationalepos

( pure imagination in the Dorian

national epos) , we must qualify the

term rein (pure) by remembering

that the epos will have imitated real

situations, claims, and customs ; and

the term Nationalepos, by remembering

that the Dorians had none of their own,

but accepted the non - Dorian , and made

the best of it, from their own point of

view.
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είχε ο Θήρας την εν Σπάρτη βασιληίην . αυξηθέντων δε των

αδελφιδέων και παραλαβόντων την αρχήν, ούτω δή ο Θήρας

δεινόν πoιεύμενος άρχεσθαι υπ ’ άλλων επείτε εγεύσατο αρχής,

ουκ έφη μένειν εν τη Λακεδαίμονι αλλ ' αποπλεύσεσθαι ές τους

το συγγενέας . ήσαν δε εν τη νύν Θήρη καλεομένη νήσω, πρότερον

δε Καλλίστη τη αυτη ταύτη , απόγονοι Μεμβλιάρου του Ποικίλεω

ανδρος Φοίνικος . Κάδμος γαρ ο 'Αγήνορος Ευρώπην διζήμενος

προσέσχε ες την νύν Θήραν καλεομένην · προσσχόντι δε είτε δή

οι η χώρα ήρεσε, είτε και άλλως ηθέλησε ποιήσαι τούτο :

15 καταλείπει γάρ έν τη νήσω ταύτη άλλους τε των Φοινίκων και

δη και των έωυτου συγγενέων Μεμβλίαρον. ούτοι ενέμοντο την

Καλλίστην καλεομένην επί γενεάς, πρίν η Θήραν έλθείν εκ

148 Λακεδαίμονος , οκτώ ανδρών . επί τούτους δή ων ο Θήρας λεων

έχων από των φυλέων έστελλε, συνοικήσων τούτοισι και ουδαμώς

V. ;

:

was

10. τη νύν Θήρηκ. What remains of Rawlinson ad l . defends the discrepancy

it is now called Santorin : see H. F. by observing that there might be ten

Tozer, Islands of the Aegean, C. (nine) generations at Thebes and only

Theodore Bent, The Cyclades, c. vi. ; eight at Kalliste - Thera . This would

though there is a tendency to revive be odd, Hdt.'s allowance being three
the ancient name. generations to the century ( 2. 142) : but

11. Καλλίστη. Mr. Bent (op . C. it is possible that there is the frequent

p . 114 ) describes this volcanic island confusion of reigns and generations at

as “ hideous ” but “ fascinating in its the bottom of the anomaly, and itmay

hideousness. ' Mr. Tozer (op. c. p. 108 ) be observed that there were eight Batti

suggests that the old name was “ a adae in Kyrene, Thera's colony, covering

euphemistic expression , ” but adds that a period of less than two centuries,

the vineyards and the harbour of the 632-460 B.C. Cp. c. 163 infra.

island might supply an explanation. 148. 2. φυλέων. Rawlinson remarks :

The utilitarian seeins more probable “ The three old Dorian tribes, Hyllaei ,

than the aesthetic reason . Cp. c . 157 Dymanes, and Pamphyles, must here be

infra. meant " : of that there can be little

16. συγγενέων. It a similar doubt. But whether this meaning is

motive which had guided the Minyae according to facts, or consistent with

to Sparta : c. 145 supra . the context, are further questions. Is

Μεμβλίαρον . There is an island it conceivable that the Dorian element

of this name near Thera . Prehistoric in Sparta was thus weakened in the

remains, buried under volcanic matter, presence of hostile Minyae, Arcadians ,

in Thera and Therasia attest the etc. by a levy for a colony, long before

antiquity of its occupation : in Hdt.'s the Dorians had really made themselves

time the memory of the eruption which masters of Laconia ?–To say nothing of

had overwhelmed them , and which may their taking refuge together with the

be dated even before Kadmos, had Lemnians, with whom they have just

apparently been forgotten . Cp. Fouqué, been quarrelling , under a discontented

Santorin et ses éruptions, Paris 1879. Kadmeian, and expecting a welcome in

18. οκτώ ανδρών. Κ . Ο. Müller , a Phoenician island ! Of course when

Orchom .? p. 319 , makes out nine : 1 Hdt. is writing, Thera_passes for a

Kadmos, 2 Polydoros, 3 Labdakos , Dorian settlement, and Dorian Sparta

4 Laios (see Hdt. 5. 59), 5 Oedipus for its metropolis; and no doubt the

(Hdt. 5. 60 ), 6 Polyneikes, 7 Thersan- Qulai here mentioned are ex hypothesi

dros, 8 Tisamenos, 9 Autesion , 10 the Dorian tribes : but the statement

Theras. Stein follows him . Nine
is pragmatic, a part of the Dorian

generations would be just 300 years. (Spartan) claim to Thera.
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εξελών αυτούς αλλά κάρτα οικηιεύμενος. επείτε δε και οι

Μινύαι εκδράντες εκ της έρκτής ίζοντο ες το Ταύγετον, των

Λακεδαιμονίων βουλευομένων σφέας απολλύναι παραιτέεται ο 5

Θήρας, όπως μήτε φόνος γένηται, αυτός τε υπεδέκετό σφεας

εξάξειν εκ της χώρας. συγχωρησάντων δε τη γνώμη των

Λακεδαιμονίων, τρισι τριηκοντέροισι ες τους Μεμβλιάρου απο

γόνους έπλωσε , ούτι πάντας άγων τους Μινύας αλλ' ολίγους

τινάς. οι γάρ πλευνες αυτών ετράποντο ές τους Παρωρεάτας 10

και Καύκωνας, τούτους δε εξελάσαντες εκ της χώρας σφέας

αυτούς εξ μοίρας διείλον, και έπειτα έκτισαν πόλιας τάσδε εν

αυτούσι, Λέπρεον Μάκιστον Φρίξας Πύργον " Έπιον Νούδιον.

τουτέων δε τας πλεύνας επ ' εμέο Ηλείοι επόρθησαν.

νήσω επί του οικιστέω Θήρα ή επωνυμίη εγένετο. ο δε παίς 149

ου γαρ έφη οι συμπλεύσεσθαι, τοιγαρών έφη αυτόν καταλείψεις

όιν εν λύκοισι. επί του έπεος τούτου ούνομα το νεηνίσκω τούτω

Oιόλυκος εγένετο, και κως το ονομα τούτο επεκράτησε. Oιο

λύκου δε γίνεται Αιγεύς , επ' ου Αιγείδαι καλέονται φυλή μεγάλη και

τη δε

p. lxiv.

8. τρισι τριηκοντέροισι. Three trie
konters would not have held many men,

even if room be made for a few

passengers : Theras takes ολίγους τινας .

Even so, there is little space for the

λεώς από των φυλέων.

The Minyae in the Peloponnese, i.e.

the representatives of a culture which

had been traced in Boeotia, Lemnos,

Thera, and other islands, were perhaps

descendants of immigrants, in regard

to whom it was perceived that they did

not constitute the most primitive and

subordinate stratum in the population

(Kaukones, Paroreatae ), while they were

equallydistinct from the Dorians .

13. Λέπρεον κτλ. These citylets

formed the Triphylian Hexapolis. Cp.

Busolt, Die Lakedaimonier, i. pp. 149 ff.

who notices that they composed a sort

of Amphictyony, the centre of which

the sanctuary of the Samian

Poseidon,' in charge of the Makistii.

Strabo, 343. Cp. Busolt, Gr. G. 1.2

240.

14. επ' εμέο . A lamentably vague

date. The small local business on

the W. of Peloponnese here recorded

would hardly have obtained special

notice if it had been an old story at

the time of Hdt.'s visit to Sparta where

he perhaps heard about it : the Spartans

concealing any part they themselves

had in the matter. Stein would date

it 460 B.C. after the third Messenian war

(assumed to have lasted not ten but

only four years : Τhuc. 1. 103 ) . It

was surely not unconnected with the

Synoekism of Elis, and the establish

ment of the Eleian democracy about
the year 472 B.C. (cp. Busolt , Gr. G.

ii. 371 ff.) : and certainly marks a

moment when Spartan influence and

power were depressed. Cp. Introduction ,

149. 5. Αιγείται. There were Aigeidae

in Thebes, in Kyrene, in Thera, in

Akragas, as well as in Sparta, all

professing to be hereditary priests of

Karneian Apollo (Orchom . p. 321) : yet

according to Hdt. the name was derived

from Aigenis son of Oiolykos son of

Theras. This is the local Spartan

version ( Pausan. 3. 15, 8 ) and at

variance with the tradition in Pindar,

Isth . 6. ( 7. ) 15 (not himself a member of

the clan , Pyth. 5. 75 notwithstanding :

vide F. Studniczka, Kyrene, pp. 73 ff.),

and with Hdt.'s own record of Aigeidae

in Thera. Blakesley, from overlooking

this latent contradiction, wants to

relegate τώυτό .. γεγονόσι to the margin

as a gloss.

φυλή is used inexactly : φρατρία

would probably have been a better

word : the addition of μεγάλη shows

that Hdt. is not using ourn in the

technical sense ( Orchom .p. 323 n. ).

Was
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εν Σπάρτη. τοϊσι δε εν τη φυλή ταύτη ανδράσι ου γαρ υπέ

μειναν τα τέκνα, ιδρύσαντο εκ θεοπροπίου Ερινύων των Λαΐου

τε και Οιδιπόδεω ιρόν και μετά τούτο υπέμειναν τώυτό

τούτο και εν Θήρη τoίσι από των ανδρών τούτων γεγονόσι.

150 Μέχρι μέν νυν τούτου του λόγου Λακεδαιμόνιοι Θηραίοισι

κατά ταύτα λέγουσι, το δε άπό τούτου μούνοι Θηραίοι ώδε γενέ

σθαι λέγουσι. Γρίννος ο Αισανίου εών Θήρα τούτου απόγονος

και βασιλεύων Θήρης της νήσου απίκετο ες Δελφούς, άγων από

5 της πόλιος εκατόμβην · είποντο δε οι και άλλοι των πολιητέων

και δη και Βάττος ο Πολυμνήστου, εων γένος Ευφημίδης των

Μιννέων. χρεωμένω δε τώ Γρίννω τώ βασιλέι των Θηραίων

περί άλλων χρά η Πυθίη κτίζειν εν Λιβύη πόλιν. ο δε αμείβετο

λέγων “ εγώ μεν ώναξ πρεσβύτερός τε ήδη ειμι και βαρύς

Ιο άείρεσθαι· συ δε τινα τώνδε τών νεωτέρων κέλευε ταύτα ποιέειν. ”

άμα τε έλεγε ταύτα και εδείκνυε ες τον Βάττον. τότε μεν τοσαύτα.

μετά δε απελθόντες αλογίην είχον του χρήστηρίου, ούτε Λιβύην

ειδότες όπου γης είη ούτε τολμώντες ες αφανές χρήμα αποστέλλειν

or

:

an

6. εν Σπάρτη. Pindar, who perhaps is internal evidence , of external

following the local Kyrenaean tradition, authority, as the Theraean story, no

makes the Aigeidae accompany the matter how he came by it. (Cp. Intro

Herakleidae into Lacedaemon . This duction, pp. lxxvii. ff .) Cobet omits

according to K. O. Müller ( op . c. p. 325 ) θήρης.

is grundjalsch. According to Müller's 3. Γρίννος. The name, with one ν, is

reconstruction, the Aigeidae came into found in a (late) Theraean inscription

Lakonia a generation before the Dorians : ( the will of Epikteta) , C.I.G. 2448.

on the invasion of the latter they took Cauer, Delectus", No. 148.

refuge with Achaeans and Minyans in 6. Ευφημίδης is emendation

Amyklae, entered into special relations borrowed (by Palmer) from Pindar, Pyth .

with the Herakleids, and after the con- 4. 455 . The MSS. have Εύθυμίδης

quest of Amyklae became a ( Dorian) (one Εύθυμήδης). Blakesley protests

phratry in Sparta. The “ Minyan ' against the alteration . K. O. M. calls

colonisation of Thera he places before it: “ Palmerius' unbestreitbare Emenda .

the Dorian invasion (pp. 327, 8 ) . tion " (Orchom .– p .335 n. ). The emenda

8. τώυτό. Stein suggests συνέβη δε tion may be incorrect in the sense that

τώυτό, Cobet συνήνεικε δε which Holder Hdt. made a slip (through oblivion or

puts into his text. ignorance ) and wrote Ευθυμίδης. He

150. 1. μέχρι μέν. A possible dis- does not appear to know Pindar's ode, cp .

crepancy has been indicated between c. 154 infra. But that he ought to have

Spartan and Theraean versions in note written Ευφημίδης is beyond question.

to 1. 5, previous chapter . When the Theraeans in the days of

2. μούνοι. The Lakedaemonians Grinnos and Battos (Ol . 35 , K. O. Müller )

having no story on the subject, and the are represented as knowing nothing of

Kyrenaeans a different one C. 154 . Libya , Hdt. must , as Blakesley remarks,

There is even now nothing to prove be following a different tradition from

that Hdt. heard this version in Thera, that which led him in 2. 50 to derive

or even from Theraeans at first hand : Poseidon from Libya. That indeed

he would give it in the same way would be manifest without the contra

(Blakesley points out) if he had heard it diction : what this proves is how little

from a Samian , who professed to have Hdt. concerned himself to eliminate

heard it in Thera , or from Theraeans. inconsequences and inconsistencies from

Nay, he might give it, on grounds of his work as a whole. Cp. c. 152 infra.
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αποικίην. επτά δε έτέων μετά ταύτα ουκ υε την Θήρην, έν 151

τoίσι τα δένδρεα πάντα σφι τα εν τη νήσο πλην ενός εξαυάνθη.

χρεωμένοισι δε τoίσι Θηραίοισι προέφερε η Πυθίη την ες Λιβύην

αποικίην. επείτε δε κακού ουδέν ήν σφι μηχος, πέμπoυσι ές

Κρήτην αγγέλους διζημένους εί τις Κρητών ή μετοίκων απιγμένος 5

είη ες Λιβύην. περιπλανώμενοι δε αυτήν ούτοι απίκοντο και ές

"Ίτανον πόλιν, εν ταύτη δε συμμίσγουσι ανδρι πορφυρέι το

ούνομα ήν Κορώβιος, δς έφη υπ ' ανέμων απενειχθείς απικέσθαι ές

Λιβύης και Λιβύης ές Πλατέαν νήσον. μισθώ δε τούτον πείσαντες

ήγον ές Θήρην , εκ δε Θήρης έπλεον κατάσκοποι άνδρες τα το

πρώτα του πολλοί κατηγησαμένου δε του Κορωβίου ες την νήσον

ταύτην δή την Πλατέαν , τον μέν Κορώβιον λείπουσι, σιτία κατα

?

66

161. 1. ετέων . On the genitive see

Goodwin, Gk . Gr. $ 179, Monro, Hom . Gr.

$ 150. Seven, a conventional number,

we may suspect.

ουκ δε (ο θεός ) την Θήρης, ύεται

passive, c. 50 supra . In this visitation

it might perhaps be fanciful to see a

distorted reminiscence of an early , or a

prehistoric, eruption. It cannot how

ever be said with accuracy that from

the colonisation of Memblianos onwards

" we have a consecutive account of the

inhabitants" ( Bent, op. cit. p . 106 ).

2. πλήν ενός. Santorin is described

as “ favourable for the growth of nothing

but the grape." Was this one survivor

a generic vine ?

5. Κρήτης. An early horne of navi.

gation , Thuc. 1. 4 , Aristot. Pol. 2. 10,

4, 1271b. So Odysseus in Ithaka gives

himself out as a Kretan Od. 14. 199.

But could the Cretans be trusted to tell

them ? Κρήτες αεί ψεύσται. Cp. Antholog.

7. 275 . It is, by the way, remark

able that the ' Dorians ' of Thera made no

application to those Dorians of the Hexa

polis, or of Aigina, who probably wero

already trading with Egypt (cp. 2. 178 ).

μετοίκων . The use of the word here

raises several problems. The date of

the application of the Theraeans to the

Kretans is long after the Dorisation

of both islands. The question arises,

who are to be understood by the Mctics ?

At Athens, or in an Athenian story , the

meaning would be technical, but metic

does not appear as a Kretan term . Are

they identical with the περίοικοι of

Aristot. Pol. I.c, whom he describes with

some inaccuracy (cp. Hoeckh , Kreta , iii.

23 ff. ), or with the dmétalpol of the great

Gortynian inscription ? It is evident

that theyare persons who maybe engaged

in commerce, and it will be safe to assume

that the word is used here, without pre

judice, to include any residents who were

not Kretans. ' L. & S. seem to take

the word here in the more definite sense

of ' immigrants.' If that were pressed,

the 'metics' would include the Dorians ;

the “ Kretans' might be the aboriginals

(Perioikoi etc. ) . The word does not

occur elsewhere in Hdt. On the Laws of

Gortyn, see H. J. Roby in Law Quarterly

Review , ii . 135 ff., J. W. Headlam , J.H.S.

xiii . 48 ff.

7. " Ίτανον . Itanos : “ the most

easterly town of Krete ,” Hoeckh, op. c .

i. p. 17 — the foundation ascribed to

Phoenicians, Steph. Byz. sub v.

πορφυρέι. Not a common word (cp.

L. & S.), probably a murex - fisher.

Platea has been identified with Bomba .

12. λείπουσι. Why they should have

left Korobios, or what he was to do, all

alone on a desert island , we are to

ascertain by conjecture. The particular

ity with which names are given in this

story cannot disguise the pragmatic
character of the tradition . Whether

Korobios was a Kretan ' or a Metic '

is not expressly stated, but cp . Appendix

XII. It seems improbable that the

Kretans and their metics should not

have been well acquainted with Libya

long before this time , but like other

ancient monopolists they perhaps kept

their knowledge as much as might be

to themselves : and possibly Korobios

the metic was bribed rather than hired

to give the coveted information. Hoeckh

( iii. 420 ) sees in the difficulty with

which information about Libya was

procured an evidence that the commerce

:
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λιπόντες όσων δή μηνών, αυτοί δε έπλεον την ταχίστην απαγγε

152 λέοντες Θηραίοισι περί της νήσου. αποδημεόντων δε τούτων

πλέω χρόνον του συγκειμένου τον Κορώβιον επέλιπε τα πάντα .

μετά δε ταύτα νηύς Σαμίη , της ναύκληρος ην Κωλαίος , πλέουσα

επ’ Αιγύπτου απηνείχθη ες την Πλατέαν ταύτην πυθόμενοι

5 δε οι Σάμιοι παρά του Κορωβίου τον πάντα λόγον, σιτία οι

ενιαυτού καταλείπουσι. αυτοι δε αναχθέντες εκ της νήσου

και γλιχόμενοι Αιγύπτου έπλεον , αποφερόμενοι απηλιώτη

ανέμω " και ου γαρ ανίει το πνεύμα, Ηρακλέας στήλας

διεκπερήσαντες απίκοντο ες Ταρτησσόν, θείη πομπή χρεώμενοι.

1ο το δε εμπόριον τούτο ήν ακήρατον τούτον τον χρόνον, ώστε

απονοστήσαντες ούτοι οπίσω μέγιστα δή Ελλήνων πάντων των

ημείς ατρεκείην ίδμεν εκ φορτίων έκέρδησαν , μετά γε Σώστρατον

.

of Krete was at this time (c. 620 B.C. )

decayed. It may, indeed, be supposed

that the Ionians had damaged it : a

Samian ship presently (c. 152) makes its

appearance at Platea , en route for Egypt.

152. 3. ναύκληρος. Probably he was
on board, 1. 5, Τhuc. 1. 137 , 2. This

was a fortunate accident for Korobios, but

it is difficult to understand how a Samian

ship sailing towards Egypt (from Samos)

should find itself at Bomba, the usual

route being via Rhodes (Kypros ), cp. 2.

182 , Thuc. 8. 35, 2 , unless indeed the

strony E. or N. E. wind was blowing

which afterwards drave the Samians all

the way to Tartessos : in which case it is

difficult to understand why they put to

sea again if they really wished to make

Egypt. Blakesley suggests that Kolaios

touched at Boniba not on his way to

but on his way from Egypt, his line

being from Egypt to Krete and then to

Samos. This saves one point in the

narrative at the expense of another.

The whole stands or falls together as

far as the credit of Hdt. and his sources

for the particular story are concerned,

though , of course, as usual in such cases,

real relations have been incorporated in

or less fictitious records. The

probability is that these trade -routes

were verymuch older and known much

longer to the Greeks of Asia than Hdt.

seems here to recognise. Not to raise
remoter problems, since 650 B.C. at

least a regular Greek settlement had

been maintained in Egypt, and people

in Samos at any rate, if not in Î'hera,

must have known where ' Libyans' were

to be found : viz, to the west of Egypt.

8. Ηρακλέας στήλας. On the original

στήλαι 2. 44 .

9. Ταρτησσόν. Cp. Meltzer, Ges . d.

Karthager , i . 35 ; Riepert's Manual,

8 247 , the Tarshish of Scripture by Hdt.

used apparently of a city, or perhaps

a district ( Baetica) 1. 163, by other

writers sometimes used of the river

Guadalquiver (e.g. Stesichoros apud

Strab. 148) and cp. the use of Aigyptos,

Borysthenes, Istros, etc. Tartessos was

long in the hands of the Phoenicians,

prae- Cartliaginian and perhaps anti

Carthaginian, the rivalry facilitating

the intrusion of third parties.

9. θείη πομπή. For no Phoenician

would have shown them the way, as

Korobios the metic had done to the

Theraeans. For the formula see Intro .

duction, p. cxii .

10. ακήρατον. Ιnaccurate , seeing that

the Phoenicians had long held it. The

story may be not literally inconsistent

with the assertion in regard to the

Phokaians, 1. 163 f., seeing that the

adventure of Kolaios may be regarded

as an isolated one, preceding by some

thing like a quarter of a century the

foundation of Massalia, and the Pho.

kaian friendship with Arganthonios. All

the same, the point of view and spirit

of the two traditions are not harmoni.

ous: they ignore if they do not con

tradict one another. Of this Hdt . does

not appear conscious. Cp. c. 150 supra.

12. Σώστρατον. Where and when

Sostratos made his money is unfortun

ately not stated : perhaps in Egypt,

2. 178, though trade with the uncivilised

is as a rule the more profitable. On the

more
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τον Λαοδάμαντος Αίγινήτην τούτω γαρ ουκ ολά τε εστι ερίσαι

άλλον . οι δε Σάμιοι την δεκάτην των επικερδίων εξελόντες εξ

τάλαντα εποιήσαντο χαλκήιον κρητηρος 'Αργολικού τρόπον 15

πέριξ δε αυτου γρυπών κεφαλαι πρόκροσσοί είσι και ανέθηκαν

ές το " Ηραιον, υποστήσαντες αυτώ τρείς χαλκέους κολοσσούς

επταπήχεας τoίσι γούνασι ερηρεισμένους. Κυρηναίοισι δε και

Θηραίοισι ες Σαμίους από τούτου του έργου πρώτα φιλίαι

μεγάλαι συνεκρήθησαν. οι δε Θηραίοι επείτε τον Κορώβιον 153

λιπόντες εν τη νήσο απίκοντο ες την Θήρην, απήγγελλον ώς

σφι είη νήσος επί Λιβύη έκτισμένη. Θηραίοισι δέ έαδε

P. civ .

)

a

as

.
.

superlative formula, cp. Introduction,

14. την δεκάτην. « The entire profit

was therefore between £ 14,500 and

£ 15,000," Rawlinson. But this of course

ineans immensely greater value, owing

to the high purchasing power of money

then . On the mines in Spain cp.

Ridgway, Origin of Currency, pp. 97 ff.

15. εποιήσαντο, middle. Cp. γραψά

LLEVOS C. 88 supra . ABC have the poorer

εποίησαν liere.

χαλκήιον, C. 81 supra .
Hdt. un

fortunately does not preserve the artist's
name; no doubt they employed local
talent. Was it Theodoros ? 1. 51 , 3.

41 . Cp. K. O. Müller, Ancient Art

(Eng. Tr.), § 60, A. S. Murray, Greek
Sculpture , i. p. 78.,

'Αργολικού, c. 61 supra .

16. γρυπών κεφαλαί, c. 79 supra .
πρόκροσσοι . Rawlinson, stand

ing out in high relief.” L. & S.

p . 1289 render : “ placed at regular
intervals." But battlements (κρόσσαι )

and tassels , or a fringe (κροσσοί), are con

tinuous, and so perhaps was the row of

griffin heads around this Argolic krater :

probably on the body. The word occurs

again 7. 188 of ships at sea, and in

Homer, 11. 14. 35, of ships on land.

17. το " Ήραιον, 3. 60 and c. 88 supra,

where no doubt Hdt. saw it and heard,

one can hardly say how much of the

preceding story. Cp. Introduction, pp.
fix . lxxxii.

18. Κυρηναίοισι δε και Θηραίοισι ες

Σαμίους . Kyrene, Thera, Samos : Thera

acting as half-way house, though they

would hardly pass Krete without touch

ing probably at Itanos (c. 151 supra ).

19. έργου. Not the work of art but

the work of mercy just narrated .

φιλίαι μεγάλαι does not necessarily

mean an ' alliance ' ( Rawlinson , note ).

Cp. 6. 21 .

153. 3. έαδε, placuit, cp. c. 145 supra .

Three points in the colonial decree may

be distinguished : ( 1) Brothers were to

draw lots which should go, families

wherein there was only one son not

being touched. ( 2 ) No women accom

panied the expedition :
definite

number men were selected from the

seven parishes. What the number was

is not stated, at least in our text.

Stein suggests that it has fallen out

after άνδρας. σ ' = διηκοσίους (Mahaffy and

Cobet) is accepted by van Herwerden .

The pentekonters have been made

the basis of a calculation . Rawlinson

allows 200 men a maximum to a

pentekonter, i.e. the complement of

a trireme, and is not content with 400

men for a colony : 80 is nearer the mark ,

cp. 7. 184 . This would give 160

men. But the two pentekonters dwindle

to one vessel and its bare complement,

' insignis paucitas,' ap. Justin 13. 7 , 4.

The smaller the number the better the

moral. K. O. Müller by a slip transfers

the pentekonters to Theras and his

advent to Kalliste, Orchom.2 p. 334 .

He has confounded two peutekonters

with three triekonters, c. 148. Rawlin

son well observes : “ The numerical

accuracy affected by the Theraean

narrative is remarkable,” i.e. fictitious.
Whatever the number of men , they

obtained wives in Libya by one

another means, C. 186 infra. (Cy.

Pindar's record of Barke ( Alkeis) given

as an athletic prize by Antaios, native

King of Irasa, and won by Alexidamos,

ancestor of the Pythian victor Telesi .

krates, perhaps an Aegeid, Pyth. 9.)

( 3) One ' Battos' appointed oekist
monarch. In Pindar his proper name

is given , viz. Aristoteles , Pyth. 5. 87. Iu

or
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αδελφεόν τε απ’ αδελφεού πέμπειν πάλω λαγχάνοντα και από

5 των χώρων απάντων επτά εόντων άνδρας .. , είναι δέ σφεων

και ηγεμόνα και βασιλέα Βάττον . ούτω δή στέλλουσι δύο

πεντηκοντέρους ες την Πλατέαν.

154
Ταύτα δε Θηραίοι λέγουσι, τα δ' επίλοιπα του λόγου

συμφέρονται ήδη Θηραίοι Κυρηναίοισι. Κυρηναίοι γάρ τα περί

Βάττον ουδαμώς ομολογέoυσι Θηραίοισι λέγουσι γάρ ούτω.

έστι της Κρήτης Όαξός πόλις, εν τη εγένετο 'Ετέαρχος

5 βασιλεύς, δς επί θυγατρι αμήτορι τη ούνομα ήν Φρονίμη, επί

ταύτη έγημε άλλην γυναίκα . η δε επεσελθούσα εδικαίου και το

έργο είναι μητρυιη τη Φρονίμη, παρέχουσά τε κακά και παν επ'

αυτή μηχανωμένη, και τέλος μαχλοσύνην επενείκασά οι πείθει

τον άνδρα ταύτα έχειν ούτω. ο δε αναγνωσθείς υπό της

το γυναικός έργον ουκ όσιον εμηχανάτο επί τη θυγατρί. ήν γάρ

δή Θεμίσων ανήρ Θηραίος έμπορος έν τη Όαξω τούτον και

'Ετέαρχος παραλαβών επί ξείνια εξορκοι ή μέν οι διηκονήσειν

ότι αν δεηθή. επείτε δη εξώρκωσε, αγαγών οι παραδιδοί την

έωυτού θυγατέρα και ταύτην έκέλευε καταποντώσαι άπαγαγόντα.

15 ο δε Θεμίσων περιημεκτήσας τη απάτη του όρκου και διαλυσά

μενος την ξεινίην επoίεε τοιάδε : παραλαβών την παϊδα απέπλεε:

ως δε εγίνετο εν τω πελάγεϊ, αποσιεύμενος την εξόρκωσιν του

'Ετεάρχου, σχοινίοισι αυτήν διαδήσας κατήκε ές το πέλαγος,

155 ανασπάσας δε απίκετο ες την Θήρην. ένθεύτεν δε την Φρονίμην

6

p. 387 .

Justin (l.c. supra) this appears as Aris- it was the last seat of the ancient

taios ( i.c. Apollo , cp: c. 15 supra) son Minoan ' monarchy, an inference based

of Kirnos. Battos '
may be regarded apparently upon this passage. For the

as the native ( Libyan) title , cp. c . 155 form 'Aşds given here by B ( = RVS) cp.
infra. That monarchy was the form Cauer, Delectus“, no. 122, Head, Historia ,

of government from the first seems to

show that the foundation did not proceed “ The names Phronime and Themison

from a republican movement at home, are obviously merelyallegorical.” K. O.
and helps to explain its long or late Müller, Orchomenos ?, p . 336 n . The

maintenance in Kyrene. names are significant: but every signi.

154. 1. τα επίλοιπα. Not given till c . ficant name is not necessarily unhistoric.

156. Hdt. proceeding first with theKyre- Even the name 'Etéapxos (real ruler)

naean variant for the story of Battos is however suspicious. ( Cp. 'Ετεόκρητες ,

(154-156 ) which connects Kyrene with Od . 19. 176. )

Krete. The Kretan connexion in the
7. παν. Cp. παν επί τoίσι Πεισιστρα

former story is supplied by Korobios τίδησι μηχανώμενοι 5. 62.

the 'metic ' of Itanos.

4. Οαξός. Town situate on a rapid
15. τή απάτη του όρκου. This bond .

river ( Virg. Ec. 1. 66 ) of the same name,
age to the letter and the casuistry of

at some distance from the sea.
evasion thereby generated is further

connected ( like Kyrene) with the wor
illustrated c. 201 infra . Cp. the story

ship of Apollo. (Hoeckh, Kreta, i. p.
of Kleomenes, Plutarch , Apoth. Lac.

19. ) It was also connected in legend Kleomenis, 2. 3 (Mor. 223).

with the name of Minos ( vid. Steph. B. 18. διαδήσας . Cp. διαλελαμμένος c. 68

sub v . "Oaços) and Hoeckh suggests that supra ,

It was
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παραλαβών Πολύμνηστος, εων των Θηραίων ανήρ δόκιμος,

επαλλακεύετο. χρόνου δε περιιόντος εξεγένετό οι παίς ίσχόφω

νος και τραυλός, το ούνομα ετέθη Βάττος, ως Θηραιοί τε και

Κυρηναίοι λέγουσι , ως μέντοι έγώ δοκέω, άλλο τι · Βάττος δε 5

μετονομάσθη, έπείτε ές Λιβύην απίκετο, από τε του χρήστηρίου

του γενομένου εν Δελφοίσι αυτό και από της τιμής την έσχε την

επωνυμίην ποιεύμενος . Λίβυες γαρ βασιλέα Βάττον καλέoυσι ,

και τούτου είνεκα δοκέω θεσπίζουσαν την Πυθίην καλέσαι μιν

Λιβυκή γλώσση, ειδυίαν ως βασιλεύς έσται εν Λιβύη. επείτε το

γάρ ήνδρώθη ούτος, ήλθε ες Δελφούς περί της φωνής» επει

ρωτώντι δε οι χρά η Πυθίη τάδε.

Βάττ', επί φωνήν ήλθες: άναξ δε σε Φοίβος 'Απόλλων

ές Λιβύην πέμπει μηλοτρόφον οικιστήρα,

ώσπερ ει είπoι Ελλάδι γλώσση χρεωμένη “ ώ βασιλεύ, επί 15

φωνήν ήλθες . ” ο δ' αμείβετο τοισίδε. “ώναξ, εγώ μεν ήλθον

παρά σε χρησάμενος περί της φωνής, συ δε μοι άλλα αδύνατα

χράς, κελεύων Λιβύην αποικίζειν τέω δυνάμι, κoίη χειρί ; ” ταύτα

λέγων ουκι έπειθε άλλα οι χράν· ώς δε κατά ταύτα έθέσπιζε οι

και πρότερον , οίχετο μεταξύ απολιπων ο Βάττος ες την Θήραν. 20

are

155. 2. Πολύμνηστος. The Theraean

version recognised Polymnestos as the

father of the founder, c. 150 supra .

3. επαλλακεύετο. He could not

make her his wife, she being a foreigner.

But the result is a shadow over the

birth of the founder, as so often in

the foundation legends of the colonies ,

which was deepened by his physical

defects (ίσχνόφωνος and τραυλός). These

physical defects probably an

inference from the misinterpretation of

his title ( Battos ) and are not to be

rationalised away into a charge against

his Kretan mother.

5. άλλο τι . Hdt. is no doubt right,

though it is strange that he should

not know the name (Aristoteles, c.

153 supra ), and incredible that the

Kyrenaeans should not have known

it. That his informants, or his docu
ments , may have made the assertion is

of course possible. That Aristoteles

was called Battos prophetically by the

Pythia can hardly be regarded as im

possible, but if true, seems to imply

that something was known in Delphi

about Libya and the Libyans, cp. c. 150
supra , however ignorant the Theraeans

The Kyrenaean version of

the visit of Aristoteles Battos to Delphi

differs from the Theraean previously

given in thefollowing points : ( 1 ) He

goes to Delphi on his own account to

ask about his voice (owvñs) : there

simply in the train of Grinos. ( 2 ) The

interview with the Pythia is quite

different. (3 ) In the former ( Theraean )

version it is the universal ignorance of

Libya which leads to disobedience of

the god's mandate : here simply the

humility orimpotence ofBattos.

8. βασιλέα Βάττον . For the passage

of a title into a proper name cp. cases

of Augustus, Pendragon, Arthur, etc. ( F.

Wise's Letter to Dr. Mead concerning

some Antiquities of Berkshire, Oxford

1738, cites Baxter, Glossarium Antiq.

Brit. sub vv . ARVIRAGUS, PENDRAGON =

caput gentis). It is curious that the name

Battos occurs in the myths of Arkadia

and Messenia, cp . Ovid , Metam. 2. 705 ,

cp. Grasberger, Gr. Ortsnamen , p. 18,

E. Curtius, Peloponnesos, ii. 198 ( note

49 to Landschaft Messenien ). Thuc. 4 .

43, has it as a proper name.

15. ώσπερ . ήλθες . Van H.

follows Valckenaer in bracketing as a

gloss, and suggests that the verses were

originally in Doric. Cp. c . 157 infra.
6

were.
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156 μετά δε αυτώ τε τούτω και τοϊσι άλλοισι Θηραίοισι συνεφέρετο

παλιγκότως· άγνοεϋντες δε τας συμφοράς οι Θηραίοι έπεμπον ές

Δελφούς περί των παρεόντων κακών. η δε Πυθίη σφι έχρησε

συγκτίζουσι Βάττω Κυρήνην της Λιβύης άμεινον πρήξειν.

5 απέστελλον μετά ταύτα τον Βάττον οι Θηραίοι δύο πεντηκον

τέροισι. πλώσαντες δε ες την Λιβύην ουτοι, ου γαρ είχον και τι

ποιέωσι άλλο, όπίσω απαλλάσσοντο ες την Θήρην. οι δε

Θηραίοι καταγομένους έβαλλον και ουκ έως τη γη προσίσχειν,

αλλ' όπίσω πλώειν έκέλευον. οι δε αναγκαζόμενοι όπίσω

το απέπλεον και έκτισαν νήσον επί Λιβύη κειμένην, τη ούνομα, ως

και πρότερον ειρέθη, έστι Πλατέα . λέγεται δε ίση είναι η

157 νήσος τη νυν Κυρηναίων πόλι. ταύτην οικέοντες δύο έτεα ,

ουδέν γάρ σφι χρηστών συνεφέρετο, ένα αυτών καταλιπόντες οι

λοιποι πάντες απέπλεον ες Δελφούς, απικόμενοι δε επί το

C.

156. 1. συνεφέρετο in the Kyrenaean 12. πόλι . Acropolis ?

version represents the fuller details 167. Somewhere in this chapter τα

given in the Theraean, c. 151 supra . επίλοιπα του λόγου ( c. 154 ) may be taken

5. δύο πεντηκοντέροισι.
153 to begin : i.e. the Theraeans do not

they appear in the Theraean version, contradict the Kyrenaean story of what

but at a later, and less likely point : happened in Libya, though they con

here they correspond prima facie to the tradict τα περί Βάττον, cc . 154-156 .

έπλεον κατάσκοποι άνδρες τα πρώτα ου 2. ένα αυτών. Does duty for Korobics

πολλοί of c. 151 ; but no addition the “ metic C. 151 , who is however

made to the two pentekonters in this put at a different stage of the proceed

passage, on their return to Thera, and ings. The harmonist might say there

so a substantial agreement is re -estab. were three visits : ( 1 ) Korobios and his

lished between the two versions upon this Theraean companions ου πολλοί c . 151 .

point. ( 2 ) The colonists' first visit and departure

8. εβαλλον. In this hostile passage leaving another man. ( 3 ) The colonists

between the Theraeans and the émigrés for final occupation. But such attempts

Stein secs a hint of the real reason of do not even reconcile the particulars, e.g.

the adventure, for according to Menekles the points at which Platea is occupied

of Barca (c. 120 B.C. ) Battos was head in the two stories, much less account for

of a political faction, and was driven out the variation , or detect the moral or

of Thera, consulted the oracle whether Tendenz. In any case this one inan was

he should attempt a return or found a to be regarded no doubt as sufficient to

colony, and was recommended to adopt assert the proprietary rights of occupa

the latter course . Schol. Pindar, Pyth. tion. Cp . passage in Maine, Ancient

4. 10, and Müller, Frag. H. G. vol. iv. Law , c . viii. on “ The Roman principle

of Occupancy as the source of the

11. πρότερον. That is, in C. 151 acquisition of sovereign rights in newly

supra , in the Theraean Xóyos. discovered countries ' (pp. 244-250 ) .

Πλατέα . The occupation of Platea It might be argued from the way in

is another point common to the two wbich Hdt. arranges the pieces that he

versions, but in the Theraean λόγος considers the Theraean story ( 150-153 )

Platea is occupied from the first, c. the more probable. Hdt . has not,

151 supra, while here Platea is first however , indicated clearly whether it

occupied on the return of the colonists. begins after δύο πεντηκοντέροισι, c . 156,

λέγεται. It may be argued from or at Πλατέα, cp. closing words of c. 153,

this expression that Hdt. had not seen Or whether it begins here at απέπλεον ές

both Platea and Kyrene, though it does Δελφούς or at απικόμενοι, κτλ .
not follow that he had seen either, cp. 3. απικόμενοι. This visit of the

Introduction, p. xcvii. colonists to Delphi is a fresh fact, beside

p. 449.

a
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Α.

χρηστήριον έχρέωντο, φάμενοι οίκέειν τε την Λιβύης και ουδέν

άμεινον πρήσσειν οικεύντες. ή δε Πυθίη σφι προς ταύτα χρά 5

τάδε.

αι τυ έμευ Λιβύην μηλοτρόφον οίδας άμεινον ,

μη ελθών ελθόντος , άγαν άγαμαι σοφίην σελ.

ακούσαντες δε τούτων οι αμφί τον Βάττον απέπλωον οπίσω:

ου γαρ δή σφεας απίει ο θεός της αποικίης, πριν δη απίκωνταιτο

ες αυτήν Λιβύην. απικόμενοι δε ες την νήσον και αναλαβόντες

τον έλιπον , έκτισαν αυτής της Λιβύης χώρον αντίον της νήσου

το ούνομα ήν "Αζιρις τον νάπαι τε κάλλισται επ ' αμφότερα

-

to

the battle with the Theraeans, and was may have included wool, or may have

placed by Menekles, who may have been been expected to do so : but sheep

a rationalising harmonist rather than a do not appear among tin celebrated
historian with better sources, before the products of that favoured region (cp.
settlement at Platea. Here again the Dict. Geogr. i . 732 b), nor does Kyrene

stories can be reconciled by multiplying figure among the well-known staples of
the visits to Delphi ( visit to Delphi: the wool - trade . The flocks of the

battle off Thera : occupation of Platea : Nasamones, however, are mentioned,

second visit to Delphi) ; but such c. 172 infra (cp. Büchsenschütz, Besitz

attempts are misplaced ingenuity, where und Erwerb, 220 ff.). Plutarch, Mor.

you are dealing with unauthoritative 408, quotes this oracle, with μαλοτρόφον

traditions obviously belonging οισθας άρειον .

variant cycles. It is far more likely The epithet μηλοτρόφος is applied to
that such stories, each of which Asia by Archilochos, Fr. 26 [89 ]

professes to be the whole story , and is (Bergk, ii.* p. 390) and Aischylos, Pers.

in a way complete in itself, should be 763 (ep. Φρύγες πολυπροβατώτατοι 5. 49

inconsistent with each other, and with infra ) . Büchsenschutz , op. c. p. 223,

facts, than that a complete and consis- converts the Demeter Melophoros of

tent and true narrative is to be extracted Megara (Pausan. 1. 44 , 3 ) into a Demeter

by combinations and permutations in Melotrophos, a title for which there

the details of them all . appears to be no evidence : L. & S.

7. αι τύ . The oracle contains make the goddess bear them apples,

Dorisms on the strength of which K. 0. perhaps rightly (cp. Preller, Gr. Myth.

Müller ( Orchom .? p . 339) argues that i. * 769 ) , though the passage in Pausanias

it must be derived from the local oral runs : τους πρώτους πρόβατα εν τη γη

tradition and not from a Delphicsource : θρέψαντας Δήμητρα ονομάσαι Μαλοφόρον .

as if Attic poets could write Doric on Pausanias has, however, just before :

occasion, and the Delphians in λέγεται δε και άλλα ες την επίκλησιν.

Dorian affair could not produce dialectic 13. " Αζιρις. The name of this district

congruities ! (Sua Dialecto Cyrenaci vel (χώρος ) has a thoroughly native sound :
acceperant vel etc. , Valckenaer.) Diodor. Sometimes softened into "Αζίλις , then

8. 29 preserves a longer variant, which rationalised into "Aξυλις , by the Greeks.

suggests a poetic version of the Founda- A definite settlement (έκτισαν ) is in

tion -legend (cp. Introduction, p. Ixxxv. ) ; plied. In Ptol. 4. 5 , 2, a village of the

but it is as likely that the poem was an name is the first mentioned in the

expansion of the oracle, as that the oracle Μαρμαρική νόμος. The name does not

was distilled from the poem. Müller occur in Strabo, where it might be

must, however, be right in arguing that expected (838 ) , nor in the extant works

the oracle dates after the development of of Sallust, notwithstanding the passage

the local myth of Apolloand Kyrene, so in Steph. Byz. which may here con

charminglyutilised by Pindar, Pyth . 9 : veniently follow : 'Αζιλις, πόλις Λιβύης.

( for Theraean and Kyrenaean dialects cp. οι δε περί Σαλούστιον ου πόλιν αλλά τόπον

Caner, Delectus ?, nos. 141-153 ). φασί και ποταμόν είναι . τινές δε [e.g.

μηλοτρόφον. The trade with Libya Hdt. ] "Αιριν μετά του λέγουσι τον

4

a

:
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158 συγκληίoυσι και ποταμός τα επί θάτερα παραρρέει. τούτον

οίκεον τον χώρον εξ έτεα, εβδόμω δέ σφεας έτεϊ παραιτησάμενοι

οι Λίβυες ως ες αμείνονα χώρον άξουσι, ανέγνωσαν εκλιπείν .

ήγον δέ σφεας ενθεύτεν οι Λίβυες αναστήσαντες προς εσπέρης,

5 και τον κάλλιστον των χώρων ίνα διεξιόντες οι Έλληνες μη

ίδoιεν, συμμετρησάμενοι την ώρην της ημέρης νυκτός παράγον .

έστι δε τω χώρω τούτω ούνομα "Ίρασα. αγαγόντες δε σφεας.

επί κρήνην λεγομένην είναι Απόλλωνος είπαν “ άνδρες "Έλληνες ,

ενθαύτα υμίν επιτήδεον οίκέειν · ενθαύτα γάρ ο ουρανός τέτρηται.ó

159 'Επί μέν νυν Βάττου τε του οικιστέω της ζόης, άρξαντος

επί τεσσεράκοντα έτεα , και του παιδός αυτού 'Αρκεσίλεω άρ

ξαντος εκκαίδεκα έτεα, οίκεον οι Κυρηναίοι έόντες τοσούτοι

όσοι άρχήν ες την αποικίην εστάλησαν. επί δε του τρίτου,

5 Βάττου του ευδαίμονος καλεομένου, " Ελληνας πάντας ώρμησε

χρήσασα η Πυθίη πλέειν συνοικήσοντας Κυρηναίοισι Λιβύην :

επεκαλέοντο γαρ οι Κυρηναίοι επί γης αναδασμώ έχρησε δε ώδε

έχoντα.

δς δέ κεν ες Λιβύην πολυήρατον ύστερον έλθη

γάς αναδαιομένας, μετά οι πoκά φαμι μελήσειν.

συλλεχθέντος δε ομίλου πολλού ες την Κυρήνην, περιτα

μνόμενοι γην πολλήν οι περίοικοι Λίβυες και ο βασιλεύς αυτών

τ
ο

χώρον . Χάραξ δε 'Αξιρον λέγει αυτήν. It

was near but not identical with the

“ Harbour of Menelaos,” cp. c. 169 infra.

There is nothing in Hdt.'s description

or reference to justify the conclusion

that he had visited the spot. On the

beauty of Utility cp. c . 147 supra .

158. 2. έξ έτεα . On the date : Clinton,

Pasti H. ad ann . 639-637 B.C.

εβδόμω looks conventional, cp. c. 151
supra. Platea, Aziris ( Irasa) , Kyrene

form successive stations, probably in

time as well as space , of the Hellenic

immigration. The natives are here

represented as on friendly terms with

the settlers ( cp. note c. 153 infra ), but

the anecdote looks suspiciously like a
reply to critics , who wondered that the

Greeks had passed by the best spot and

chosen an inferior one (cp. anecdote c.

144 supra ) . Irasa is named by Pindar,

Pyth . 9. 106 , as πόλις ' Ανταίου . The

κρήνη 'Απόλλωνος (cp. Pindar , Puth . 4.

294 ) was called κυρή or κύρη Bekker,

Anecd. p . 1173, and gave its name to
the town .

9. ο ουρανός τέτρηται refers of course

to rainfall . The expression seems to

imply that the welkin is solid . Stein

compares Gen. 7. 11 , Malachi 3. 10. See

c. 184 infrα τον κίονα του ουρανού.

159. 1. ζόης . Instead of βίος: cp . c . 112

supra .

2. τεσσεράκοντα . The forty years

may be spread over the three settlements,

Platea two years (c. 157 ), Aziris six years

(c . 158) leaving thirty -two years in

Kyrene. This chronology is exact :

whether it is true is another question,

cp. Appendix XII .

3.τοσούτοι. Τhat the original number

of Kyrenaeans remained for fifty - six

yearswithout increase, or diminution, is
a statement so absurd on the face of

it that the author must be supposed to

have meant something other than he

says : perhaps merely that the city

remained without έποικοι , fresh im

migrants : i.e. that the number of κλήροι

remained unaltered .

6. η Πυθίη. The oracle was set in

motion by the Kyrenaeans,and they, pre

sumably , made its favourable response

known , perhaps at Pythian or Olympian

festival (πάντας "Έλληνας), cp. 6. 126.

12. γην πολλήν . The land to be
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ο δε 15

το ονομα ήν 'Αδικράν, οία της τε χώρης στερισκόμενοι και

περιυβριζόμενοι υπό των Κυρηναίων , πέμψαντες ές Αίγυπτον

έδοσαν σφέας αυτούς 'Απρίη το Αιγύπτου βασιλέι.

συλλέξας στρατόν Αιγυπτίων πολλών έπεμψε επί την Κυρήνην.

οι δε Κυρηναίοι εκστρατευσάμενοι ες "Ίρασα χώρον και επί

κρήνην Θέστην συνέβαλόν τε τοϊσι Αίγυπτίοισι και ενίκησαν

τη συμβολή. άτε γάρ ου πεπειρημένοι πρότερον οι Αιγύπτιοι

Ελλήνων και παραχρεώμενοι διεφθάρησαν ούτω ώστε ολίγοι 20

τινές αυτών απενόστησαν ες Αίγυπτον. αντί τούτων Αιγύπτιοι

και ταυτα επιμεμφόμενοι Απρίη απέστησαν απ' αυτού.

Τούτου δε του Βάττου παίς γίνεται 'Αρκεσίλεως : ος βασι- 160

λεύσας πρώτα τοϊσι έωυτου αδελφεοίσι εστασίασε, ές και μιν

ουτοι απολιπόντες οίχοντο ες άλλον χώρον της Λιβύης και

divided is taken at the expense of the

natives , and a breach in the relations

hitherto friendly (c. 158 ) is thereby

made.

12. Λίβυες . Libyans had long had

relations with Egypt : they appear

among the conquests of Amenophis II.

( 18th Dynasty) and Ramses II . , and con

tributed by their invasions to the fall

of the “ Middle Empire. " (See Wiede

mann, Aegypt. G. 374, 430, 473 ff., and

on the present episode, p. 637. ) Adikran

seems a genuine name.

15. ' Απρίη, 2. 161. In that passage

Hut. promises to recount at greater length

(μεζόνως ) εν τοισι Λιβυκοϊσι λόγοισι the πρό

φασις which led to the downfall of Apries.

Blakesley asks whether this promise can
be said to be fulfilled in the meagre ac

count of the affair here given. The diffi

culty has struck many, and the answer

given has often been in the negative,

various inferences in regard to the sources

and composition of the work following

therefrom. But it must be remarked that

the real question is whether Hdt. under

any circumstances could have thought

the promise made in 2. 161 to be re

deemed in this place. Now in 2. 161

Hdt. does not state the reason of the

expedition of the Egyptians against

Kyrene at all : here it appears as the
application of the Libyans. Further

particulars are here given, the name of

the Libyan king, the name of the battle

field , and we might add the more remote

cause which led to the application of the

Libyan king. Unless then we press per

haps unduly the word μεζόνως in 2. 161,

VOL. I

we maysuppose that in revising his work

Hdt. might allow this passage to passas

a sufficient discharge of the debt in

curred in 2. 161, the more so, as on

other grounds it may be plausibly

maintained that this passage was written

before that, though it takes a later

place in the final form of his work.

(Cp. Bauer, die Entstehung, pp. 66-69. )

17. "Ιρασα, c. 158 supra.

18. Θέστην. ΡR have θέστιν. Steph.

Byz. has θέστις, πόλις 'Αράβων και άλλη

Λιβύης .

19. ου πεπειρημένοι. This statement

has presumably been taken over from

his authorities, or allowed to stand by

Hdt. as originally written , for he could

hardly have penned it deliberately for

the first time after his researches in

Egypt had taught him the position and

achievements of Hellenic mercenaries

there. Cp. 2. 152. But though he

would hardly have written this passage

after those, he may have allowed it to

pass, in a revision, seeing that πεπειρη

μένοι might be taken to refer to aggres

sive measures, or at any rate that

Ελλήνων might be restricted to free

Greeks, Greeks acting on their own

account, not mercenaries, like the Ionians

and Karians. Yet that Egyptians

would have despised ’ Greek soldiers at

that date is incredible.

The absence of any reference to 2. 161

would be remarkable, if that passage had

been composed before this.

160. 1. βασιλεύσας. “ After coming
to the throne,' or ' on becoming king .

The ordous is transferred to the royal

I

6

4
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επ ' έωυτών βαλόμενοι έκτισαν πόλιν ταύτην ή τότε και νυν Βάρκη

5 καλέεται κτίζοντες δε άμα αυτήν άπιστασι από των Κυρηναίων

τους Λίβυας . μετά δε ' Αρκεσίλεως ές τους υποδεξαμένους τε

των Λιβύων και αποστάντας τους αυτούς τούτους έστρατεύετο:

οι δε Λίβυες δείσαντες αυτόν οίχoντo φεύγοντες προς τους

ήoίoυς των Λιβύων . ο δε Αρκεσίλεως είπετο φεύγουσι, ές ου

το εν Λεύκωνί τε της Λιβύης εγίνετο επιδιώκων και έδοξε τοϊσι

Λίβυσι επιθέσθαι οι . συμβαλόντες δε ενίκησαν τους Κυρη

ναίους τοσούτο ώστε επτακισχιλίους οπλίτας Κυρηναίων ένθαύ

τα πεσείν. μετά δε το τρώμα τούτο Αρκεσίλεων μεν κάμνοντά

τε και φάρμακον πεπωκότα και αδελφεός Αλίαρχος αποπνίγει,

15 Αλίαρχον δε η γυνή ή 'Αρκεσίλεω δόλω κτείνει , τη ούνομα

161 ήν Ερυξώ. διεδέξατο δε την βασιληίην του 'Αρκεσίλεω και

house, but was perhaps a larger move

ment, of the native Libyans against the

Greek colonists.

4. έπ ' έωυτών βαλόμενοι. Cp. 5. 73 .

Bápkn. Presumably a native name,

a fact which may be in Hdt.'s mind

when he says τότε και νύν. The iden

tity with the surname of the great

Hamilkar ( Barak ) ispresumably a mere
accident . The seceders evidently had

a Libyan following, and the town no

doubt was mixo - Libyan. The site of

Barke is ascertained to the west of

Kyrene : being accurately indicated in

Skylax ( Müller, Geogr. min. i. p. 83 .

Cp. Dict. Geogr. i. 378 ). In the Middle

Age the name was applied to the whole

district. Kiepert, Manual, 122.

10. Λεύκωνι Stein suggests may be

identified with the Λευκόη of Ptolemy

4. 5 , 28, the most westerly of the inland

villages of Marmarica : Leukoe must be

placed well to the east of Kyrene (as on

the map, xix . Tabulae in Geographos

minores ). The relation between the

foundation of Barka on the west and

this battle with the Libyans on the

east of Kyrene is obscure : but the

carnage of Leukoe is presumably a

genuine memory. This 7pwua may be

compared with the losses of Argos

(6000 ) 6. 83 , 7. 148 , of the men of

Rhegion and Taras ( 3000 + α) 7. 170 .

Thenumber of Sybarites slain by the

men of Kroton (6. 21 , 5. 44 f .) is not

given by Hdt.

16. 'Ερυξώ. This chapter ( 160) has

all the points from which a stirring and

tragical drama might be composed . The

scenery and savage environment : the

Hellenic contrasts : the quarrel in the

royal family : the battle and slaughter :

poison , suicide, treachery and murder

by princes and princesses. It is a pity

that the Hellenic playwrights never

utilised such material, Cp. story of

Lykophron (3. 50-53 ). And yet did

they not ? Perhaps stories like these

coming over sea from Asia and Libya ,

or preserved among the traditions

of the Greek Tyrants, may have given

Aischylos and Sophokles, poets of a

democratic republic, a livelier compre

hension of legends which for pious or

practical reasons they revived out of

the ancient and common stock of all

Hellenes. The influence of the Greek

Drama upon the Historians has been

often emphasised, but the influence of

the Greek Historians uponthe Dramatists

has not been sufficiently considered .

Cp. Introduction, p . xxiii.

The relations between Haliarchos (La

archos) and Arkesilaos were differently

described in the sources followed by

Plutarch , de mulier. virt. xxv. Eryxo

(Mor. 260) . Laarchos is not his brother,

but a treacherous friend, who usurped

the tyranny, nominally as guardian of

Battos, and intrigued with Eryxo, but

was by her entrapped to his death.

According to Hdt. himself the brothers

of Arkesilaos had retired to Barca .

The sequel of the story, after the death

of Laarchos, is told by Plutarch 1. c.

very differently from Hdt. There is no

mention of Demonax or his legislation :

Battos is proclaimed king én rols

:
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παίς Βάττος, χωλός τε έως και ουκ άρτόπους.

οι δε Κυρηναίοι προς την
καταλαβούσαν

συμφορών έπεμπον ες Δελφούς

επειρησομένους
όντινα τρόπον

καταστησάμενοι
κάλλιστα αν

οικέoιεν. η δε Πυθίη εκέλευε εκ Μαντινέης της Αρκάδων και

καταρτιστήρα
αγαγέσθαι. αίτεoν ών οι Κυρηναίοι, και οι

Μαντινέες
έδοσαν άνδρα των αστών

δοκιμώτατον, τώ ούνομα

ήν Δημώναξ. ούτος ών ωνήρ απικόμενος ες την Κυρήνην και

μαθών έκαστα τούτο μεν τριφύλους εποίησε σφεας, τήδε διαθείς

Θηραίων μεν και των περιοίκων μίαν μοίραν εποίησε, άλλην δε 10

Πελοποννησίων και Κρητών, τρίτην δε νησιωτέων πάντων.

a

πατρίοις, and Polyarchos, the eldest
brother of the late king, whohas con

spired with Eryxo to overthrow Laarchos,

restores the original constitution ( την

απ' αρχής πολιτείαν ο Πολύαρχος απέδωκε

τοις Κυρηναίοις). Shortly afterwards

they effected
reconciliation with

Amasis, who, according to Plutarch , has

supported Laarchos. (Cp. 2. 181 , where

a history is preserved which, quite in
accord with Hdt.'s methods, finds no

place nor echo here. ) The history of

Kyrene, as told in Dict. Geogr. i. 734 f.,

takes no account of the material in

Plutarch . With the version in Plutarch

cp. the shorter (but earlier )accounts

given by Polyaenus 8. 41 (ed . Woelflin ,

p. 318 f.), Nic . Damasc . Fr. 51 (ed . L.

Dindorf, i. p. 36 f.).

161. 2. χωλός looks like thetranslation
into physics of the political situation.

Cp. oracle on the χωλή βασιλεία Χen.

Hell. 3. 3 , 3, and the myth of Oedipus.

4. καταστησάμενοι. The 1 aor. mid.
here is something of a crux. The

phrase 5. 92 , 6 mfrα όντινα αν τρόπον

ασφαλέστατον καταστησάμενος των προηγ

μάτων κάλλιστα την πόλιν επιτροπεύου is

not exactly parallel. Krüger supplies

την συμφορών (die unglücklichen Verhalt

nisse ) , Baehr and Stein however take

the word of the κατάστασις πόλιος as in

1. c. , in which case it might be as well to

insert τα πράγματα, or την πόλιν here.

The transitive force of 1 aor. mid. is

shown 8. 105. ( But there van H. reads

κατεκτήσατο after Cobet.)

5. έκ Μαντινέης. This would

certainly have been strange, if Kyrene

had been really made up of genuine

Dorians : but neither the legislator

nor his work is Dorian nor philo.

Spartan : cp. Busolt, Lakedaimonier, i.
125 ft .

6. καταρτιστήρα . Cp. 5. 28 . The

Kyrenaeans apparently ask for a con

stitution, andare given a legislator.

The Κυρηναίων πολιτεία is virtually lost

( cp . V. Rose, Arist. Frag. ed. Teubner.

p . 328), but perhaps it is to the work

and policy of Demonax (περί Κυρήνην οι

τον δήμον καθιστάντες) that Aristotle
refers Pol. 7. 4, 19, 1319b as similar in

policy and utility to that of Kleisthenes
at Athens, φυλαί τε γαρ έτεραι ποιητέαι

πλείους και φρατρίαι, και τα των ιδίων

ιερών συνακτέον είς όλίγα και καινά , και

πάντα σοφιστέον όπως αν ότι μάλιστα
αναμιχθώσι πάντες αλλήλοις αι δε συν

ήθειαι διαζευχθώσιν αι πρότερον .

9. τριφύλους. The number is the
Dorian number, but the members are

colluvial. μοίρα below seems = φυλή,

not a part of a quan. The first tribe is

not Dorian , being composed of Theraeans

and their clients, whether brought from

Thera ( Niebuhr)or native Libyans ( K.

O. Müller ). The Phylae are in fact

geographical, though not localised.

10. περιοίκων. Did they cease to be
dependent, and receive the franchise

(Niebuhr) or remain villeins ( Müller,
Rawlinson ) ? It seems more natural to

suppose that tepiolkou refers to local
relations in Kyrene : in which case

a full franchise can hardly have been

accorded. On the other hand there is

no sense in their being mentioned unless

they had some political status. It is

possible that this first tribe of Theraeans

formed something of a Eupatrid class,

and were in possession or were assigned

possession of the soil , and that the text
is only a clumsy and obscure way of

saying that the first or Theraean tribe

formed a landed aristocracy.

11.
Πελοποννησίων και Κρητών.

Neither is the second tribe Dorian,
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τούτο δε τώ βασιλέι Βάττω τεμένεα εξελών και ερωσύνας, τα

άλλα πάντα τα πρότερον είχον οι βασιλέες ες μέσον τώ δήμο

έθηκε .

: 162 Επί μεν δή τούτου του Βάττου ούτω διετέλεε εόντα, επί

δε του τούτου παιδός 'Αρκεσίλεω πολλή ταραχή περί των

τιμέων εγένετο. Αρκεσίλεως γάρ ο Βάττου τε του χωλού'

και Φερετίμης ουκ έφη ανέξεσθαι κατά τα ο Μαντινεύς Δημώ

5 ναξ έταξε, αλλά απαίτεε τα των προγόνων γέρεα. ένθευτεν

στασιάζων έσσώθη και έφυγε ές Σάμον, ή δε μήτηρ οι ές

Σαλαμίνα της Κύπρου έφυγε. της δε Σαλαμίνος τούτον τον

χρόνον επεκράτεε Ευέλθων, δς το εν Δελφοίσι θυμιατήριον εόν

αξιοθέητον ανέθηκε, το εν τω Κορινθίων θησαυρώ κέεται .

το άπικoμένη δε παρά τούτον η Φερετίμη εδέετο στρατιής και

κατάξει σφέας ες την Κυρήνην. ο δε Ευέλθων παν μάλλον

ή στρατιήν οι εδίδου : η δε λαμβάνουσα το διδόμενον καλόν

μεν έφη και τούτο είναι, κάλλιον δε εκείνο, το δούναι οι δεομένη

στρατιήν. τούτο επί παντί γάρ τώ διδομένω έλεγε, τελευταίον

15 οι εξέπεμψε δώρον ο Ευέλθων άτρακτον χρύσεον και ήλακάτην ,

προσήν δε και είριον επειπάσης δε αύτις της Φερετίμης τώυτό

though there might be a few Dorians

among them . Still less is there any.

thing to show that the tribe of Nesiots

was Dorian . Rawlinson boldly makes it

Ionian .

13. ές μέσον. Cp. 3. 142. The case

of Maiandrios is an interesting and

perhaps not accidental parallel : cp. c. 164

infra .

Sńuq. Nor does this make a Dorian

(Spartan ) interest prominent.

162. 5. γέρεα . Royal honours, cp. 6. 56.
6. Σάμον. Polykrates was at the

time (c. 530 B.C. ) tyrant of Samos.

Blakesley obviously exaggerates in sug.
gesting that this visit ofArkesilaos might

have caused “ the whole [ sic] history of

Cyrene to be brought to the common

[ sic] knowledge of the Samians” ( n.

424 ) : but there are some curious coin.

cidences in the stories of the Samian

and Kyrenaean tyrants ; cp. cc. 161supra ,

164 infrα . Evelthon need not have

been stricken in years at this time even

if his grandson Gorgos is on the throne

thirty years afterwards, 5. 104 infra.

οι. In his interests, by concert.

Blakesley.

9. αξιοθέητον. Hdt. had presumably

seen the said censer in the Corinthian

treasury at Delphi, with the offerings of

Gyges 1. 14 , cp. Introduction, $ 16 , IV.

Delphi owed the treasury properly

speaking to Kypselos. On the over

throw of the tyrannis, the title no doubt

was changed. Delphi rather than

Samos appears throughout as the focus

of these traditions (cp. c. 163), but the

applications of Arkesilaos to Polykrates
and of his mother to Evelthon suggest

interesting problems of commercial and

political intercourse between the states

named (cp. c. 152 supra ), and it is not

likely that these matters were forgotten

in Samos, or even in Zankle ( 6. 22 ff. ).

12. εδίδου .. το διδόμενον . τω

διδομένω. It is not meant that any actual

gift passedexcept the golden spindle and

distaff: this point is much plainer if we

read και τούτο γάρ επί παντί τω διδομένη

έλεγε κτλ. Perhaps Ρheretime's mission

to Evelthon might have been more suc

cessful if her son had not been intrigu

ing at the same time in Samos. The

omission of Egypt from their counsels,

and of the previous negociations with

Amasis, from Hdt.'s narrative are observ .

able ( vide c. 160 supra ), specially in the

light of c. 165 infra : had Amasis and

Polykrates already broken ?
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έπος , ο Ευέλθων έφη τοιούτοισι γυναίκας δωρέεσθαι αλλ ' ου

στρατιή. ο δε 'Αρκεσίλεως τούτον τον χρόνον έων έν Σάμο 163

συνήγειρε πάντα άνδρα επί γης αναδασμώ συλλεγομένου δε

στρατού πολλού , εστάλη ές Δελφούς 'Αρκεσίλεως χρησόμενος

το χρηστηρίω περί κατόδου . ή δε Πυθίη οι χρά τάδε.η “ επί

μεν τέσσερας Βάττους και 'Αρκεσίλεως τέσσερας, οκτώ ανδρών 5

γενεάς, διδοί υμίν Λοξίης βασιλεύειν Κυρήνης , πλέον μέντοι τούτου

ουδε πειράσθαι παραινέει. συ μέντοι ήσυχος είναι κατελθών

ές την σεωυτού . ήν δε την κάμινον εύρης πλέον αμφορέων,

μη εξοπτήσης τους αμφορέας αλλ ' απόπεμπε κατ' ουρον" εί δε

εξοπτήσης την κάμινον, μή έσέλθης ες την αμφίρρυτον ει δε το

μη αποθανέαι και αυτός και ταυρος και καλλιστεύων . ” ταύτα η 164

Πυθίη 'Αρκεσίλεω χρά. ο δε παραλαβών τους εκ της Σάμου

κατήλθε ες την Κυρήνην, και επικρατήσας των πραγμάτων του

μαντηίου ουκ εμέμνητο, αλλά δίκας τους αντιστασιώτας αϊτεε

της έωυτού φυγής, των δε οι μεν το παράπαν εκ της χώρης 5.

απαλλάσσοντο, τους δέ τινας χειρωσάμενος ο 'Αρκεσίλεως ές

Κύπρον απέστειλε επί διαφθορή. τούτους μέν νυν Κνίδιοι

a

163. 1. τούτον τον χρόνον. It may be

conjectured that Arkesilaos and Phere

time went together as far as Samos, and

there parted, he for Delphi, she to

Salamis, perhaps to meet again at

Sainos before their return to Kyrene

(c. 164).

2. πάντα άνδρα . Women were not

wanted . The men enlisted would not

necessarily be all Samians.

Rawlinson's contention that åvadaouds

need not mean new re-division is

supported by the use of αναδαιομένας in

the oracle c. 159 supra . The land was

to be taken , as in the former case , from

the Libyans. This oracle is in part ,

assuming the authenticity of the text, a

vaticinium post eventum . If such an

oracle had been extant in 466 B.C.

Pindar would hardly have written in

that year : παισι τούτοις όγδοον θάλλει

μέρος 'Αρκεσίλας, Ρyth. 4. 115. Arkesilaos

IV. must have been deposed about orbe

fore 460 B.C., see Appendix XII. , Introduc

tion , $ 17, and Hdt. cannot have acquired

this material until some time after that

event. The oracle has been reduced to

prose again , but the hexametric termina

tions are easily detected : Κυρήνης βασι

λεύειν- ήσυχος είναι - απόπεμπε κατ' ουρον

- ες την αμφίρρυτον έλθης-ταύρος ο καλ.

λιστεύων. These tags do not touch the

“ four Batti and four Arkesilai,” or the

eight generations. On the confusion of

reigns and generations cp. c. 147 supra.

164. 3. επικρατήσας. Cp. της Σαλα

μίνος επεκράτεε c. 162 supra, the differ

epce of sense is not solely due to the

difference of tense .

του μαντηίου . Given in the preced

ing c.

5. οι μέν. Others going no farther

than Barka. Cp. 1. 18 infrα.

6. και Κύπρον . Although Evelthon

had not supported him. Σάμον would

offer no difficulty . The captives might

have been destroyed without being sent

to Kypros. Perhaps he sent them

away from Kyrene without intending

that they should arrive at Kypros.

Anyway they were released at Knidos

and despatched to Thera. Stein ascribes
the action of the Knidians to their

Dorian kinship with the Kyreneans,

Knidos being a colony from Lakedaimon

1. 174 , like Thera, the metropolis of

Kyrene : but is the kinship certain ?
It was remote, if not fictitious : and

the recognition of a common

metropolis would not have counted for

much against diverse political interests.

Opposition to the dynastic intrigues

between the tyrants of Samos and Kyrene

might help to explain the rescue.

even
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απενειχθέντας προς την σφετέρην ερρύσαντο και ές Θήρης

απέστειλαν ετέρους δέ τινας των Κυρηναίων ές πύργον μέγαν

το 'Αγλωμάχου καταφυγόντας ιδιωτικόν ύλην περινήσας ο 'Αρκεσί

λεως ενέπρησε. μαθών δε επ ' έξεργασμένοισι το μαντήιον εόν

τούτο, ότι μιν η Πυθίη ουκ έα ευρόντα εν τη καμίνω τους

αμφορέας εξοπτησαι, έρχετο εκών της των Κυρηναίων πόλιος,

δειμαίνων τε τον κεχρησμένον θάνατον και δοκέων αμφίρρυτον

15 την Κυρήνην είναι. είχε δε γυναίκα συγγενέα έωυτού, θυγα

τέρα δε των Βαρκαίων του βασιλέος, το ούνομα ήν 'Αλάζειρ :

παρά τούτον άπικνέεται , καί μιν Βαρκαλοί τε άνδρες και των εκ

Κυρήνης φυγάδων τινές καταμαθόντες αγοράζοντα κτείνουσι,

προς δε και τον πενθερον αυτού 'Αλάζειρα. Αρκεσίλεως μέν

20 νυν είτε εκών είτε άέκων αμαρτών του χρησμού εξέπλησε

μοίραν την έωυτού.

165 “Η δε μήτηρ Φερετίμη, έως μεν ο 'Αρκεσίλεως εν τη Βάρκη

διαιτάτο εξεργασμένος έωυτώ κακόν, η δε είχε αυτή του παιδος

was

:

an

9. πύργον 'Αγλωμάχου ιδιωτικόν.

For private persons to have fortified

houses perhaps an aristocratic

note ’ : Aristot. Pol. 4. 11 , 5 , 1330b.

11. επ ' έξεργασμένοισι. 8. 94, 9. 77 .

13. έργοτο . As in 7. 197 αd fin. , cp.

έργεσθαι 5. 57.

14. αμφίρρυτον. Whetherhe was

mistaken in his interpretation Hdt. does
not say : the sequel would rather incline

us to suppose that Barka, or the

market- place in Barka, must have been

intended ; but Barka had even less

claim than Kyrene to be regarded as

αμφίρρυτος. Cp. Rawlinson. In c. 156

supra Kyrene is compared to

island (in size ).

15. γυναίκα.. ' Αλάζειρ. The com
mentators make a difficulty out of

Alazeir's daughter being a συγγενής of

her husband Arkesilaos, and Rawlinson
infers from the name that Barka was

under a native dynasty, and that
Alazeir's daughter related to

Arkesilaos on the mother's side. This

is unnecessary. Alazeir, or Aladdeir (cp.

Baehr, ad l. ) , though a Libyan name,

or title , may have designated an Hellenic,

Battiad prince ; and there

certainly Battiadae in Barka, as we see

from c . 202 infra. Reconciliation had

been effected between the two branches

of the Battiadae, if there had ever been

a quarrel.

165. 1. έως μέν . Some time was occu

pied by the transactions just narrated ,

cc. 162-164. At the date of Arkesilaos'

exile (c. 162) , Polykrates was alive, and

Egypt probably still independent: at
the time of Arkesilaos' death , Egypt

had been conquered by Kambyses, and

Kambyses was perhaps already dead ,

having meanwhile received the sub

mission of Arkesilaos, and of Kyrene.

This ' meclism ' must have taken place

during the interval covered by the

narrative in c. 164 , and this considera

tion shows us how artificial and

incomplete the narrative is, and how

much Hut. is at the mercy of his

pragmatic sources. As often happens,

however, Hdt.'s text contains in itself

a possible solution of the difficulty.

Pheretime pleads in Egypt that her son

has perished διά τον μηδισμόν. Hdt.

himself asserts that Arkesilaos III .

surrendered Kyrene to Kambyses and

paid tribute. Have we here then one of

the true reasons of his death, and of the

death of his father - in - law Alazeir in

Barka, if not the true reason of his

flight from Kyrene, ascribed in c . 164

to his superstition ?-That Pheretime

applies to Aryandes proves that

Kambyses had already left Egypt : the

expedition presently despatched by
Aryandes, in answer to the prayer

of Pheretime, is ex hypothesi synchro

nous with the Scythian expedition of

Darcios (c. 145 supra ).

was

& were
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τα γέρεα εν Κυρήνη και τάλλα νεμομένη και εν βουλή παρίζουσα

επείτε δε έμαθε εν τη Βάρκη αποθανόντα οι τον παίδα, φεύγουσα

οιχώκεε ες Αίγυπτον, ήσαν γάρ οι εκ του 'Αρκεσίλεω ευεργεσίαι 5

ες Καμβύσεα τον Κύρου πεποιημέναι» ούτος γάρ ήν ο 'Αρκεσίλεωςó

δς Κυρήνην Καμβύση έδωκε και φόρον ετάξατο. άπικoμένη δε

ές την Αίγυπτον η Φερετίμη 'Aρυάνδεω ικέτις ίζετο, τιμωρήσαι

έωυτή κελεύουσα, προϊσχoμένη πρόφασιν ως διά τον μηδισμόν ο

παίς οι τέθνηκε. ο δε 'Aρυάνδης ήν ούτος της Αιγύπτου ύπαρχος 166

υπό Καμβύσεω κατεστεώς, δς υστέρω χρόνω τούτων παρισού

μενος Δαρείο διεφθάρη. πυθόμενος γάρ και ιδών Δαρείον

επιθυμέοντα μνημόσυνον έωυτου λιπέσθαι τούτο το μή άλλο είη

βασιλέι κατεργασμένον , εμιμέετο τούτον, ές ου έλαβε τον μισθόν. 5

Δαρείος μέν γάρ χρυσίον καθαρώτατον απεψήσας ες το δυνατώ

τατον νόμισμα εκόψατο, 'Aρυάνδης δε άρχων Αιγύπτου αργύριον

τώυτό τούτο έποίεε, και νυν εστι αργύριον καθαρώτατον το

'Αρνανδικόν. μαθών δέ μιν Δαρείος ταύτα ποιούντα, αιτίην οι

άλλην έπενείκας ώς οι επανίσταιτο, απέκτεινε , τότε δε ούτος ο 167

'Aρυάνδης κατοικτείρας Φερετίμην διδοί αυτή στρατόν τον εξ

166. 2. δς υστέρω χρόνω. Digression

on the subsequent fate of Aryandes.

The appointment of Aryandes is not
mentioned in Bk. 3. The unfortunate

absence of chronological exactitude pre

vents our fixing a date for the fall of

Aryandes. Cp.Appendix XII.
7. εκόψατο. The Middle in full

force : cp. ypayáuevos c . 88 supra , etc.

Αιγύπτου . Egypt had no native

coinage : and “ it was not until after

the conquest of that country by

Alexander the Great (330 B. c.) that

money was there struck for the first

time,” Ridgway, Origin of Currency,

p. 219 (where this reference should be

added to the note on the Persian issue ).

8. νύν . Undoubtedly at the date

when our author was writing this

passage : but what was that ? Cp.

Introduction, $ 16 , I.

9. αιτίην. The offence of Aryandes

was apparently a double one ( 1 ) coining,

( 2) disturbing the relations of the im

perial coinage by the extreme purity of

his silver. Rawlinson argues that there

would be no need of any other charge ;

but as Blakesley points out the posi.

tion of Dareios was long insecure,

and the story of Oroetes 3. 127 f. sug.

gests that roundabout methods were

employed for suppressing forniidable

satraps. However the άλλη αιτίη was

probably the true one, as the mere

coinage of silver was probably not an

offence, though the coinage of gold

would have been high treason. (Cp.

Gardner, Types, pp.8, 26, B. Head,

Historia , 699 f.) As usual Hdt. is

complete master of the king's mind (cp.

c. 1 supra ), but the logic of the passage

is not very close : the coinage might
have been taken as a symptom of a

rebellious intention . In Hdt.'s con

ception, perhaps, Dareios was jealous
of the purity of the satrap's silver. No

Aryandics have been as yet identified

by the numismatists, B. Head, 1.c.

167 . τότε. Opposed to υστέρω χρόνο

previous c. ad init.

2. κατοικτείρας.
There was pro

bably as much of policy as of pity in it :

nor is it likely that the mission of the

Herald was confined to the bare question

given below ; anyway our author quickly

enlarges the project of Aryandes into

a wholesale conquest of Libya. In this

consideration he finds an excuse for the

excursus on the Libyans, their land and

life , which follows (cc. 168-199 ). Cp. n .

c . 145 supra, and Introduction, p. xxxii.

στρατόν άπαντα . That Egypt

was left literally denuded of soldiers is

not likely, but the supposed scale of the
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Αιγύπτου άπαντα και τον πεζών και τον ναυτικών στρατηγόν δε

του μεν πεζού "Αμασιν απέδεξε άνδρα Μαράφιον, του δε ναυτικού

5 Βάδρην εόντα Πασαργάδην γένος. πρίν δε ή αποστείλαι την

στρατιήν, ο 'Αρνάνδης πέμψας ες την Βάρκην κήρυκα επυνθάνετο

τίς είη ο 'Αρκεσίλεων αποκτείνας . οι δε Βαρκαλοι αυτοί υπεδέó

κοντο πάντες " πολλά τε γάρ και κακά πάσχειν υπ ' αυτού .

πυθόμενος δε ταύτα ο 'Αρμάνδης ούτω δή την στρατιών απέστειλε

το άμα τη Φερετίμη. αύτη μέν νυν αιτίη πρόσχημα του στόλου

εγίνετο, απεπέμπετο δε η στρατιή, ως έμοι δοκέειν, επί Λιβύης

καταστροφή. Λιβύων γαρ δή έθνεα πολλά και παντοϊά έστι,

και τα μεν αυτών ολίγα βασιλέος ήν υπήκοα, τα δε πλέω εφρόν

τιζε [Δαρείου ] ουδέν.

168 Oικέoυσι δε κατά τάδε Λίβυες . απ’ Αιγύπτου αρξάμενοι

source or sources

expedition swells the triumph of the
Greeks in Libya.

3. ναυτικόν . The employment of

the fleet, if indeed there was a fleet, is

noticeable : information as to its com

position would have been interesting ;
the rather, as another feet was er

hypothesi serving against Scythia. The

ships may have been manned by native

Egyptians,cp. 7. 89 , or the vessels may

have been Phoenician, cp. 3. 17 , 19. It
is not inconceivable that some Greeks may

have served ; in any case the command

is in the hands of a Persian , cp. 7. 97 .

Such divided and coequal coinmands

were not calculated to ensure success,

cp . the anecdote c. 203 infra , and the

case of the Naxian expedition , 5. 32 ,

33. Were there other Persians in

the force beside the commanders ? Cp .

200 infrα . Both commanders

Persians, though one has an Egyptian

name, which is remarkable ,and even sus.

picious. On Maraphii and Pasargadae,

cp . 1. 125. Polyaenus, 7. 28, reports

a siege of Barke by a Persian Arsames,

who may be the Amasis of this passage,

but the circumstances are different (see

Appendix XII. ).

8. πάσχειν. Yet according to the

obviously imperfect story of his conduct

(cc. 162-164 ) the Barkaians had nothing

much to complain of. Aap .secl, Stein.

168. 1. οικέoυσι δε κτλ . There follows

here an excursus (cc. 168-199) on the

ethnography and geography of Libya.

It falls obviously into three main parts ,

the first (cc. 168-180 ) , on the coast

tribes between Egypt and “ Lake

Tritonis ” : the second ( cc. 181-190), on

the parallel belt of Oases inland : the

third (cc . 191-196 ) on Western Libya.

The remaining passages of the excursus

(cc. 197 , 198, 199) contain some general

remarks, and bring the historian back

to Kyrene. What relation this ex

cursus, which is apparently from a

other than the

preceding and succeeding history of

Kyrene, bears to other parts of Hdt.'s

work, and whether all portions of the

excursus were composed and inserted at

the same time, are questions which must

be raised , even if no definite answers

are forthcoming, cp. Appendix XII.
Blakesley has suggested that Hdt.'s

information is based on “ merchants'

stories, " and further discriminates be

tween the information gained by

coasting traders (cc. 168.180 ) and the

information based caravans ( cc.

181 ff. ). This suggestion obviously

corresponds to the character of the

material. It does not follow that

Hdt. collected information or compiled

results from these different sources at

one time or in one place, nor that this

ethnographic excursus was part of his

original draft of the Persian dealings

with Kyrene. It appears on internal

evidence tohave been written (or revised )

not merelyafterhis visit toEgypt (cc.168,
180, 181, 186 ) , but also after his settle

ment in Thurii (cp. c. 195 infra ). If the

passage (cc. 168-180) might have been

composed from information collected in

Egypt (cp. 2. 32 , 33 ), the last portion

of the excursus ( cc. 191-196 , or 199 ) has

the appearance of being derived from
western (Italiot, Sikeliot) sources. The

are On
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πρώτοι 'Αδυρμαχίδαι Λιβύων κατοίκηνται, οι νόμοισι μεν τα

πλέω Αίγυπτίοισι χρέωνται, εσθήτα δε φορέoυσι οίην περ οι

άλλοι Λίβυες . αι δε γυναίκες αυτών ψέλιον περί εκατέρη των

κνημέων φορέoυσι χάλκεον τας κεφαλάς δε κομώσαι, τους 5

φθείρας επεάν λάβωσι τους έωυτης εκάστη αντιδάκνει και ούτω

ρίπτει. ουτοι δε μούνοι Λιβύων τούτο εργάζονται, και το

βασιλέι μούνοι τας παρθένους μελλούσας συνοικέειν επιδεικνύουσι

η δε αν τώ βασιλέι αρεστη γένηται , υπό τούτου διαπαρθενεύεται .

παρήκουσι δε ουτοι οι 'Αδυρμαχίδαι απ ’ Αιγύπτου μέχρι λιμένος το

το ούνομα Πλυνός έστι. τούτων δε έχονται Γιλιγάμαι , νεμόμενοι 169

6

source :

passage on the Oases (cc. 181-185 ) , start

ing as itdoes from Egypt, may be thought

to be due to an Egyptian (Graeco -Eg :)

but the great geographical

blunder by which the parallel ofThebes

is substituted for that of Memphis, the

excessive symmetry in the oases and

zones, and the zone-theory itself point

to western ideas. ( Cp. Appendix XII.)

It must also be remembered that Hdt.

was not the first author who described

Libya in prose.

1. απ ’ Αιγύπτου (cp. c. 17 supra από

του Βορυσθενειτέωνκτλ.). αρξάμενοι is here

de trop. The Adyrmachidae are men

tioned by Skylax, Strabo and others , and

placed by them in substantially the same

position as by Hdt. As Hdt. however does

not mention the Marmaridae, the chief

tribe in these parts according to Skylax,

Strabo, and Ptolemy, Rawlinson would
identify them with the Giligammae.

See next c.

2. τα πλέω Αίγυπτίοισι. Skylax

places the Adyrmachidae within the

Egyptian frontier (Geogr. min. i. p.

81), making Libya begin from the
Kanobic mouth of the Nile : even so ,

we may suspect that the Egyptian

influence is overstated , if the habits

described were really still in force .

3. εσθήτα. In 7. 71 , Hdt. mentions

that the Libyans wore skins : V. de

Saint-Martin , Le Nord de l'Afrique, p.

42 n. cites Pomp. Mela, 1. 8, primores

sagis velantur, vulgus bestiarum pecu

dumque pellibus.

5. κομώσαι. Hair - dressing had

some nationaland political significance
even for Hellenes. Cp. Becker and

Göll , Charikles, xi . iii. (vol . iii . pp.

297 ff .), and cc. 175 , 178 , 180, 191 infra.
6. αντιδάκνει .. ρίπτει. • Bites them

before throwing them away. ' On lice

eating cp. c. 109 supra.

8. βασιλέι , chief.’ With his reputed

privilege Baehr and Rawlinson com

pare the mediaeval Droit de cuissage or

de culage ( ius primae noctis). See

references in Baehr : Saint-Martin adds

that the custom still obtains among

Berbers south of Atlas, op. c. p. 43. Cp.

also Westermarck , History of Human

Marriage, pp. 72 ff., p. 539.

11. Πλυνός. There is some doubt

about the identity of this place. Skylax

(op. c. p. 82, $ 108 ), places it two days'

sail west of Apis, which with him

marks the western limit of Egypt and

of the Adyrmachidae. Rawlinson

admits the identification with the

Panormos of Ptolemy = Port Bardeah .

( Ptol . 4. 5, 4 ). R. Neumann(Nordafrika

nach Herodot. 1892) remarks that the

great Katabathmos ( Akabet el Kabira)

would form a natural frontier and

support Hdt. against Skylax, but is

also prepared to allow that each may

have been right in his own time.

( Hdt. does not in general allow for

any changes between his own time

and the time of the story, cp. Introduc

tion , p. lv . )

169. 1. Γιλιγάμαι is a form restored

from Steph . Byz. The MSS. vary between

τιλιγάμμαι, γιγάμαι , γηγάμαι ( γεγάμαι,

as quoted in note to Steph. B. ed.

Berkelio). One editor of Steph. B.
gives Γιλιγάμβαι. ' Pour un nom dont

la synonymie est encore inconnue , il

est bon de recueillir les variantes '

( Saint-Martin ). The name is not found

except as apparently quoted from Hdt.
The locality corresponds to the

Marmarica of Ptolemy, occupied by

several small tribes. The Periplus of

Skylax places the Marmaridae next

the Adyrmachidae and extends them

to Hesperides. Rawlinson identifies

the Giligamae with the Marmaridae :
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το προς εσπέρης [χώρην ] μέχρι 'Αφροδισιάδος νήσου. εν δε το

μεταξύ τούτου [χώρω] ή τε Πλατέα νήσος επικέεται , την έκτισαν

οι Κυρηναίοι, και εν τη ηπείρω Μενέλαος λιμήν έστι και "Αζιρις,

5 τήν οι Κυρηναίοι οίκεον , και το σίλφιον άρχεται από τούτου

παρήκει δε από Πλατέης νήσου μέχρι του στόματος της Σύρτιος

το σίλφιον. νόμοισι δε χρέωνται ούτοι παραπλησίοισι τοισι

170 ετέροισι. Γιλιγαμέων δε έχονται το προς εσπέρης 'Ασβύσται:

ουτοι υπέρ Κυρήνης οικέoυσι. επί θάλασσαν δε ου κατήκουσι

'Ασβύσται · το γάρ παράπαρά θάλασσανθάλασσαν Κυρηναίοι νέμονται.

τεθριπποβάται δε ουκ ήκιστα αλλά μάλιστα Λιβύων εισί,

5 νόμους δε τους πλεύνας μιμέεσθαι επιτηδεύουσι τους Κυρηναίων.

Τ

to

Saint-Martin suggests that in the word

Marmaridae we have the name of the

Berbers. R. Neumann suggests that

Adyrmachidae and Giligammae (sic) are

subdivisions of Marmaridae (op . c. p.

13) — a remark favoured by the state

ment regarding their vóuoi , infra.

2. εν τω μεταξύ. Between Plynos

and Aphrodisias. xúpny bis seci. Stein.

The island Aphrodisias is identified

by Rawlinson with Leia , a small island

due north of Kyrene, off Apollonia.

To the east lie Aziris, Platea, Portus

Menelaos. According, Skylax ,

Menelaos is two days' sail west of

Plynos :
from Menelaos to Platea

( Πλατείαι ) upwards of two days.

Whether Hdt. correctly conceives the

order of the places named is not

apparent, owing to his mentioning

first the islands, and then the places

on the mainland. Menelaos, Platea,

Aziris , Aphrodisias represents the order

from E. to W. On Aziris cp. c. 157 supra.

The name Menelaos suggests a tradition

which would carry the acquaintance

of the Hellenes with Libya back

into Heroic times. Cp. 2. 118, Οd . 4.
351 1f .

5. το σίλφιον. Too well - known

in the historian's time to require

description, hence the article ; as we

inight say “ the potato ,' ' the tobacco

plant.' The wealth of Kyrene and the

Battiads was largely due to the export

of this simple, valuable as a drug and

as a condiment. Cp. the proverb TÒ

Βάττου σίλφιον Aristoph. Plutus 925 ,

anil Schol. ad l. It appears on the

coins of Kyrene and Barka (vid. Gardner,

Types, P. iii . 27 , ix . 29 , 30 ) . In Pliny's

time it was extinct at Cyrene though

still found elsewhere (Nat. H. 22. 48 ) .

Strabo mentions its malicious destruction

by the nomads 837. It is believed to

exist now in the Cyrenaica as drias, in

a degenerate form . See further notes

ad 1. in Baehr and Rawlinson, R.

Neumann, op. c. pp. 146-151. The name

was probably Libyan (sliph ), cp. Stud.
niczka, Kyrene, pp. 7 , 12.

6. του στόματος τ. Σ . What can the

mouth of the Syrtis ' mean ? Rawlinson

(ad l. ) recognises that Hdt. knows of but

one Syrtis, the Greater ; the expression

here used generates an idea that Hdt.

thought_vaguely of the Syrtis as a

river. The phraseology here and in c.

173 infra, lendscolourtothe suggestion.

The gender of Σύρτις (ή) is against such

a notion, but might be paralleled by ń

Στύξ.

17ο. 1. έχονται . Cp. 5. 49.

2. υπέρ, to the south of ' -marks

the writer's point of view, as that of

Greeks, it might be in Kyrene, or in

Europe. The form 'Ασβύσται is sup

ported by Kallimachos' (of Kyrene)

Hymn toApollo, 766 'Ασβυστίς γαία,

and by Steph. Byz. Saint - Martin

suggests that the tribe survives in the

Gezbida, a division of the Tibou, in the

desert east of Fezzan , to which they

were presumably driven by the Arab

conquerors. In the historian's time

the Asbystae appear as the tribe most

affected by the Hellenic colony : they

perhaps supplied the Perivikoi men

tioned ce . 159 , 161 supra .

4. τεθριπποβάται . Hdt . does not

say here that they learnt the practice

from the Greeks, and in c . 189 infra he

makes exactly the opposite statement :
see note ad l.

6
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'Ασβυστέων δε έχονται το προς εσπέρης Αυσχίσαι ούτοι υπέρ 171

Βάρκης οικέoυσι, κατήκοντες επί θάλασσαν κατ ’ Ευεσπερίδας.

Αυσχισέων δε κατά μέσον της χώρης οικέoυσι Βάκαλες , ολίγον

έθνος, κατήκοντες επί θάλασσαν κατά Ταύχειρα πόλιν της

Βαρκαίης" νόμοισι δε τoίσι αυτοισι χρέωνται τoίσι και οι υπέρ και

Κυρήνης. Αυσχισέων δε τούτων το προς εσπέρης έχονται 172

Νασαμώνες , έθνος έον πολλών, οι το θέρος καταλείποντες επί

τη θαλάσση τα πρόβατα αναβαίνουσι ες Αύγιλα χώρον όπω

ριεύντες τους φοίνικας : οι δε πολλοί και αμφιλαφέες πεφύκασι,

πάντες έόντες καρποφόροι. τους δε αττελέβους επεάν θηρεύσωσι, 5

I. A Gyula,one of the best ascertained

mann was

171. 1. Avox loan. The sites of Barka, of berber tribes south and west of the

Euhesperides, Tauchira and Kyrene Syrtes.

which are all ascertained , and exhibited

on the proper maps, define the position spots in the Herodotean geography of

of the Auschisae (Auschitae, Steph. Libya, the name and place remaining

B. ). V. de Saint-Martin compares the unchanged to the present day. Horne

Outchtata, a berber tribe located on the the first European who

Syrtes by the Arabian historian Ibn visited the Audjelah, in 1798, apparently

Khaldoun. without describing it in detail ; Pacho

3. Βάκαλες . There is a respectable visited it in 1825 and guarantees the

variant Káßales (which Holder adopts ) : fidelity of Hdt.'s description ; Hamilton

Rawlinson identifies them with the (Wanderings in North Africa , 1856, c.

Cabyles of Algeria : Ptolemny 4. 7 , 35 xiv. ) describes Angila (sic) and thinks

has a district Bakalitis in Aethiopia. that the name formerly included a

5. χρέωνται. Subjectis Αυσχίσαι. group of oases, the most important of

172. 2. Νασαμώνες. The Nasarmones which is Jalo, 28 miles or eight hours

were evidently one of the most im- E.S.E. from Augila (op. c. p. 191).

portant and best known of the Libyan The date is still the staple of the

tribes, and the ancient geographers country.

agree generally in the position assigned OrWpLeûvtes, future. c. 182 infra.

to them. (See Rawlinson ad l. ) The 5. αττελέβους, Attic αττέλαβος, " a

Romans, however, appear to have kind of locust without wings ” L. & S.

wished to push them inland , or at Cp. Pliny, Nat. H. 29. 29 locustarum
least to chastise them for their wreck . minimae sine pennis quos attelabos

ing ' practices. ( Vastae Nasamon vocant. Locusts are specified as law

populator Syrtis, Sil . Italic. l . 408. ful food for Muhammadans. (Hughes'

Cp. Lucan 9. 432_ff.) Josephus and Notes on Muhammadanismº, p. 144. )

Eusebius record Roman expeditions Arrian, Indica, 29, describes a pre

against them (Bell. Jud. 2. 16 , paration of dried fish similar to that

Chron. p. 378, ed. Maio ). Saint- here described ( cit. apud Baehr). ¢t

Martin ( to whom the above references seems superfluous, and inelegant ( ĚTELTA

are due) argues from Ptolemy 4. 5, επί επιπάσσοντες). If it is retained with

21 , 30 that in Ptolemy's time the B (Holder ) against a it is of course to be

Nasamones were diminished and con- understood in tmesi. The marriage

fived to the interior. They are men- customs are probably not quite accur

tioned (he adds) in the middle of the ately described by Herodotus : in fact

6th century in the Johannis of Corippus the passage which follows is not free

rising against the dominion of from confusion. Polygamy and Pro

Constantinople with numerous other miscuity are hardly reconcilable, and

Libyan tribes under native chiefs. A the ceremony, paralleled from the

little later they pass under the Arab practice of the Massagetae ( 1. 216 ),

dominion , and Saint-Martin finds them suggests rather polyandry than poly

again in the Nefzawa of the writers, gyny. The marriage custom further

especially Ibn Khaldoun (end of 14th specified ( a pÛTOV MÈY KTX. ) also resembles

century), a name comprising a number a polyandrouscustom. Strabo 783 (apud

as
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αυήναντες προς τον ήλιον καταλέoυσι και έπειτα επί γάλα επι

πάσσοντες πίνουσι . γυναίκας δε νομίζοντες πολλάς έχειν έκαστος

επίκoινoν αυτέων την μίξιν ποιούνται τρόπο παραπλησίω τω και

Μασσαγέται επεάν σκίπωνα προστήσωνται, μίσγονται. πρώτον

1ο δε γαμέοντος Νασαμώνος άνδρός νόμος έστι την νύμφην νυκτί

τη πρώτη διά πάντων διεξελθεϊν των δαιτυμόνων μισγομένην των

δε ώς έκαστος οι μιχθή, διδοί δώρον το αν έχη φερόμενος εξ

οίκου. ορκίοισι δε και μαντική χρέωνται τοιήδες ομνύουσι μεν

τους παρά σφίσι άνδρας δικαιοτάτους και αρίστους λεγομένους

15 γενέσθαι , τούτους , των τύμβων απτόμενοι μαντεύονται δε επί

των προγόνων φοιτέοντες τα σήματα, και κατευξάμενοι επικατακοι

μώνται " το δ' αν ίδη εν τη όψι ενύπνιον , τούτω χράται . πίστισι

δε τοιήσιδε χρέωνται εκ της χειρός διδοί πιείν και αυτός εκ της

του ετέρου πίνει : ήν δε μη έχωσι υγρόν μηδέν, οι δε της χαμάθεν

20 σπoδoύ λαβόντες λείχoυσι.

173
Νασαμώσι δε προσόμουροί είσι Ψύλλοι . ούτοι εξαπολώλασι

τρόπο τοιώδε " ο νότος σφι πνέων άνεμος τα έλυτρα των υδάτων
ó

εξηύηνε, ή δε χώρα σφι άπασα εντός έουσα της Σύρτιος ήν άνυδρος :

:

Baehr) mentions a similar practice

among the Arabians. Cp. Robertson

Smith , Kinship and Marriage in Early

Arabia, p . 133. The three particulars

mentioned by Hdt. reduce themselves to

a misconception of a community of wives,

or of a wife, among a (small ) nunıber of

kinsinen, instances of which are common .

It is possible, however, to combine

practices of polyandry and polygyny :

is a Nair may be in one of several

combinations of husbands ” : see further ,

H. Spencer, Principles of Sociology ( vol.

i. pt . iii . cc. iii.- viii.) and Westermarck ,

op . cit. cc. iv. v. and esp. p. 72 .

9. προστήσωνται, sc. οικίας, καλύβης.

In 1. 216 προ της αμάξης. The absence

of the concrete in this passage betrays

perhaps the indefiniteness of Hdt.'s

authority. Or are the words επεάν

μίσγονται a mere gloss ?

13. ορκίοισι δε και μαντική. Their
oaths and mantic seem to point to

Ancestor worship, or its rudiments,

and to belong to a higher stratum of

custom than the marriage institutions

just described . The Augilae had the

credit with the ancients of worshipping

only the Manes or Inferi : Augilae

manes tantum deos putant, Mela, l .

8 , 55 ; Augilae inferos tantum colunt,

Pliny, Nat. Η . 5. 8 (Baehr).

18. εκ της χειρός. Shaw, Voyage , i.

393 ( Baehr) records a similar custom

obtaining in the marriage ceremony

in Algiers.

20. σπoδoύ . “ The Mahometan las

of ablution allows sand to be used where

water cannot be procured ,” Rawlinson.

173. 1. προσόμουροί είσι and εξαπο

λώλασι constitute a contradiction : that

the fault lies with the latter term seems

demonstrated by the frequent mention

of the Psylli in subsequent authors, esp .

Strabo: and that Hdt. himself does not

believe in their extermination seems

indicated in his quasi-reference to the

source of the statement λέγω δε ταύτα

τα λέγουσι Λίβυες. Cp. Introduction , S 22.

According to Pliny ( 7. 2 ) it was the

Nasamones (not the Notos) which

nearly exterminated the Psylli. Rawlin .

son rationalises the story by combining

the wind and the Nasamones. The

tribe of Psylli was specially renowned

for snake - charming. Pliny, loc .

Aelian, de nat. an. 16. 27 .

3. εντός της Σύρτιος. Cp. εντός “Αλυος

ποταμού 1. 6 , μέχρι του στόματος της

Σύρτιος c . 169 Supra and note . The

gender of Σύρτις would forbid the addition

of ποταμός here. In any case εντός is

equivalent to East of ...' in this

passage : the writer is proceeding west

.

C.

6 9
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οι δε βουλευσάμενοι κοινή λόγω εστρατεύοντο επί τον νότον (λέγω

δε ταύτα τα λέγουσι Λίβυες), και επείτε εγίνοντο εν τη ψάμμο, 5

πνεύσας ο νότος κατέχωσέ σφεας , εξαπολoμένων δε τούτων έχουσι

την χώραν οι Νασαμώνες.

Τούτων δε κατύπερθε προς νότον άνεμον εν τη θηριώδεϊ 174

οικέoυσι Γαράμαντες, οι πάντα άνθρωπον φεύγουσι και παντός

ομιλίην , και ούτε όπλον εκτέαται άρήιον ουδέν ούτε αμύνεσθαι
επιστέαται. ουτοι μεν δή κατύπερθε οικέoυσι Νασαμώνων 175

το δε παρά την θάλασσαν έχονται το προς εσπέρης Μάκαι,

οι λόφους κείρονται, το μεν μέσον των τριχών ανιέντες αύξε

σθαι, τα δε ένθεν και ένθεν κείροντες εν χρoϊ, ές δε τον πόλεμον

στρουθών καταγαίων δοράς φορέoυσι προβλήματα . διά δε 5

αυτών Κίνυψ ποταμός ρέων εκ λόφου καλευμένου Χαρίτων ές

6

wards. The Psylli are placed east of Wady Gadâma three or four days south

the Nasamones by Strabo, 838. Maps of Tripoli . Even if we could make

erroneously place them to the west, as Gadamantes out of this, we should not

though évtos here merely meant south, or save the credit of Hdt.'s description of

perhaps “ not extending (W.) beyond... ” the people, which appears to fit only

4. λέγω κτλ . This phrase is no the Troglodytes c. 183 infra. See note

guarantee that Hdt. had not read the ad 1.c. The conclusion to which we are

story in the Periodos of Hekataios, driven is that Hdt. could make or leave

much less that he had conversed with contradictory or inconsequentstatements

“ Libyans ' on the subject : or with in his text, almost in juxtaposition ,

other Greeks, who cited Libyans as without becoming conscious of the

their authority. But even ‘ Libyans' trouble he was providing for his friends.

Hdt. might have metin Egypt, or in No one has ventured to reconcile Hdt.'s

Sicily, or the west. Cp. 7. 165. The statements about the Garamantes by

specification of the source here in- the supposition of a wholesale degenera

validates the testimony. Cp. c . 187 tion , such as the Lydians underwent (1 .

infra. Introduction, $ 22 . 79, 155 f.), or by the hypothesis that

174. 2. Γαράμαντες . These Garaman- they are described in this passage from

tes are a truly pacific folk, who though the Greek point of view and in c. 183

dwelling εν τω θηριώδεϊ do not know how from the Troglodyte point of view : such

to defend themselves except by flight. subtleties are less probable than the

Unfortunately a tribe of Garamantes simple conclusion that Hdt. sometimes

appears in C. 183 infra with very blundered, or slumbered.

different qualities : are they the same, 175. 2. το δε παρά θάλασσαν. The

is the reaching correct ? Eustathios and Makae come next to the Nasamones on

Stephı. B. both read Garamantes here. the littoral.

Larcher supposes two tribes of the same 3. λόφους κείρονται. A sort of telic

name but different habits ! Pliny and predication : ‘ so as to produce crests. '

Mela ascribe the pacific peculiarities 5. στρουθών καταγείων, στρουθος

here predicated of the Garamantes to a καταγ. = στρουθοκάμηλος, ostrich :

tribe of Gamphasantes. R. Neumann not now found north of the desert. R.

would boldly read Gamphasantes here Neumann, op . c. p. 160.

(op. cit . pp. 21 f. ). Blakesley con- 6. Κίνυψ. The extraordinary fertil

jectures that Hdt. draws from two ity of the Kinyps is celebrated c. 198

different sources, and his authority infra, cp. 5. 42. There is however

here mistook thé Troglodyte Tibboos, some difficulty in identifying the river

who in c . 183 are said to be hunted by or the Hill of the Graces with any

the Garamantes, for the hunters. Saint- modern features. The Gharian range

Martin suggests that the Garamantes of mountains is only four or five miles

here referred to are to be sought in the from the sea : the only stream answer

an
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θάλασσαν εκδιδοί . ο δε λόφος ούτος ο Χαρίτων δασύς ίδησι

έστι, εούσης της άλλης της προκαταλεχθείσης Λιβύης ψιλής :

176 από θαλάσσης δε ες αυτόν στάδιοι διηκόσιοί είσι . Μακέων δε

τούτων εχόμενοι Γινδάνές εισι, των αι γυναίκες περισφύρια

δερμάτων πολλά εκάστη φορέει κατά τοιόνδε τι, ώς λέγεται

κατ’ άνδρα έκαστον μιχθέντα περισφύριον περιδέεται η δε αν

5 πλείστα έχη, αύτη αρίστη δέδονται είναι ως υπό πλείστων

177 ανδρών φιληθείσα. ακτήν δε προέχουσαν ες τον πόντον

τούτων των Γινδάνων νέμονται Λωτοφάγοι, οι τον καρπόν

μουνον του λωτού τρώγοντες ζώουσι. ο δε του λωτού καρπός

έστι μέγαθος όσον τε της σχίνου, γλυκύτητα δε του φοίνικος

5 το καρπό προσείκελος. ποιεϊνται δε εκ του καρπού τούτου οι

178 Λωτοφάγοι και οίνον. Λωτοφάγων δε το παρά θάλασσαν έχονται

near

ing to the Kinyps is the Wady Mghr. however, seems to identify the Lotophagi

Ghrin , an insignificant brook . Has the with the Gindanes, about whose identity

face of nature changed, or was Hdt. ill- there is some doubt. In any case an

informed ? The simplest solution is the epithet has been raised into a separate

hypothesis that Hdt. was mistaken, or tribal appellative, cp . cc. 106 , 107 supra.

misinformed, as to the length of the The country of the Lotophagi is to be

stream . Cp. R. Neumann, op. c. p. 25. recognised in the promontory of Zarzis

176. 2. Γίνδανες . With the practice
the lesser Syrtis (Rawlinson).

of the Gindanes may be comparedcertain
Neumann's objections, op . cit. p . 26, do

customs in Thibet as described by Marco
not touch the topographical identifica

Polo , Bk. 2 , c. 45 (vol. ii . p . 35 , and
tion , but only the supposition that the

note 4. Yule, ed . ).
Lotos - land is to be restricted to the

peninsula, of which neither Rawlinson

3. ώς λέγεται . Hdt. Appears to have nor even Hdt. is guilty. In 2. 96 the
doubts in regard to his information . Kyrenaean lotos is described as resembling

Cp. c. 173 supra. Introduction, g 22. a thorn - tree : in 2. 92 the Egyptian

It is obvious that the wearing of lotos is described as an edible water

leathern anklets, or bracelets, may be lily. Rawlinson's note enumerates six

a fact, though the reason given may be different plants to which the name was

a fiction. Anyway metal would presum- applied : the lotos here referred to he

ably have been worn, if the wearers identifies with the Rhamnus Zizyphus,

could have afforded it . Cp. c . 168 supra . which “ looks and tastes rather like a

The Gindanes must have been a poor bad crab-apple. ” Hdt. says it is Sweet

folk : or was it only the poor among as a date,
Perhaps it has degenerated

them who wore leather rings ? even as the silphium. The passage on

177. 2. Λωτοφάγοι. Lotophagi is ob- the lotos in Rennell, Geogr. Syst. of

viously only a Greek epithet as old as Hdt. ii.? pp. 288-299, is worth consulting.

Homer ( od. 9. 84 ) derived from the Also Excursus I. to Pliny, Nat. Hist.

staple food of the tribe : the native xiii. ed . Lemaire, curante L. Desfontaines,

name is generally supposed to be lost. Paris, 1829.

Pliny, indeed , gives Alachroae as the 4. σχίνου, Ιentisk-tree .

name of the lotos -eaters (Hist. nat. 5. 4 ) , 6. και οίνον . Pliny 13. 32 (17)

and this has been identified with the describes a paste and a wine, made from

name of the next tribe mentioned by the lotos, a description based perhaps

Hdt., the Machlyes or Machryes( V. de in part on the authority of Polybios,

Saint-Martin , op. c. p. 54 ) , who also eat direct, or through Cornelius Nepos.

the lotos. May we not infer that Hdt. Cp. Athenaeus, 651 ( = Polyb. xii . ii.ed .

or his authority here has duplicated Didot , p. 502 ) , who remarks that

the lotos - eatingMachlyes ? Rawlinson, Polybios had seen the Lotos.
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Μάχλυες, τώ λωτώ μεν και ούτοι χρεώμενοι, ατάρ ήσσόν γε των

πρότερον λεχθέντων, κατήκουσι δε επί ποταμόν μέγαν τώ ούνομα

Τρίτων εστί εκδιδοί δε ούτος ες λίμνην μεγάλην Τριτωνίδα εν δε

αυτή νήσος ένι τη ούνομα Φλά. ταύτην δε την νήσον Λακεδαι- 5

μονίοισί φασι λόγιον είναι κτίσαι . έστι δε και όδε λόγος λεγόμενος . 179

The geo

178. 2. Máxlves. Saint-Martin iden

tifies the Machlyes with “ the large and

important Berber tribe of Maghîla '

represented in the history of the Arab

conquest on the west side of the great

Syrtis (op. cit . p. 54 ). Rennell (op. cit.

ii.2 p. 286) ingeniously suggests that

the Machlyes ate less Lotos because

they were the folk so clever at catching

fish as described by Strabo, 835.

3. κατήκουσι δε κτλ.

graphical details of this c. give rise to

considerable difficulties : the first, as to

the identification of “ Lake Tritonis ."

This difficulty is obviated by the sup

position that the so -called Lake includes

(a ) the lesser Syrtis, unknown or un

named by Hdt. and (b) an inland lake

in the neighbourhood , which once com

municated with the Syrtis. The name

of this lake is given as Shibk -el -Lowdeath

(Rawl.), Sibkha -Laoudiah ( Saint -Martin ),

al . Chot el - Kebir. A parallel case , of

an inland sea called Alurn , we have

in the λίμνη Μαιήτις . An alternative

supposition must be reckoned with , viz.

that this passage in the geography of

Hdt. is still in the speculative and

imaginary stage , and that there is a

lake in Libya because a lake is wanted

for the procession in c . 180. The second

difficulty is more serious , yet more

easily disposed of. There is no ' great'

stream or river in those parts to - day :

there are only rivulets losing themselves

in the sands of the lake. Rawlinson

endorses Rennell on the subject. (Cp.

Rennell , ii.2 pp. 335 f.) The river again

may be a mythical river, or it may be

wanted to divide the Machlyes and

Ausees. A third difficulty is created by

the oracular island . The island of Phla ,

if it ever existed , is now part of the

sandy tract between the lagoons and

R. Neumann, op. c. pp. 28-59 ,

discusses the above problems at length,
and though he considers that the data

in Hdt. (and Skylax) are too precise and

full (eingehend ) to be mere invention,
he proves that the Triton Lake and River

cannot be satisfactorily identified with

the actual features, that they are bequests

of the strictly mythological period, and

that the later and better -informed geo

graphers move the Lake on to the

Atlantic (Diodoros) or back to Kyrene

(Strabo), though Ptolemy, most precise

and misleading of all , gives latitude and

longitude for Lake and River , very much

where Hdt. seems to place them.

6. paol, who ? Delphic authorities ?

Or men of Thera, or of Kyrene, who

were concerned to push their interests
under Lakedaemonian auspices ? Or

Sikeliots, who might be dreaming of

attacking Carthage on its native soil ? In
any case the tradition of such an oracle

carries us back to the days of Lakedae

monian expansion (ep. 1. 69, 70, 3 .

47 ) , before the Spartans were open to

the taunts current in Hdt.'s own day, 8 .

132 infra, for it is hardly explicable as

satire .

ktloat is mistranslated by Rawl.

“ were to have colonised ." The aor.

inf. krioa represents the direction of

the oracle in the imperative (cp.

Goodwin , Moods and Tenses, § 23, note

2) . Tr. “ They say the Lacedaemonians

were bidden by an oracle colonise this

island , ' or, San oracle , they say, bade

the Lacedaemonians colonisethisisland . '

179. 1. έστι δε και έδε λόγος λεγό

Hevos. Rawlinson who begins with a

mistranslation (" The following is the

story as it is commonly told ”) is content

to show, following Grote , from the variety

of the modes of bringing Jason to Lake

Tritonis, " the unreal and poetic

character of the entire narrative. "

This however does not suggest the

significance, the moral, of the poem.

Blakesley, n. 463, sees that the mythical

story was used to justify actual policy ;

but he stops short of suggesting that

the myth was invented to justify the

occupation of Libya . The story of

Jason's visit to Libya is told by Pindar,

Pyth . 4 , as of course afterwards by

Apollon. Rhod . Cp. infra. In Pindar's

version of the myth there are two im

portant variants from the version in Hdt.

(1) the visit is paid on the way home,

whereas in Hdt. the visit is involuntary,

9

the sea .
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Ιάσονα , επείτε οι εξεργάσθη υπό το Πηλίω ή 'Αργώ, εσθέμενον

ες αυτήν άλλην τε εκατόμβην, και δη και τρίποδα χάλκεον

περιπλώειν Πελοπόννησον, βουλόμενον ες Δελφούς άπικέσθαι.

5 καί μιν, ώς πλέοντα γενέσθαι κατά Μαλέην , υπολαβείν άνεμον

βορέων και αποφέρειν προς την Λιβύην πρίν δε κατιδέσθαι γήν ,

εν τοισι βράχεσι γενέσθαι λίμνης της Τριτωνίδος. και οι απορέ

οντι την εξαγωγής λόγος εστι φανήναι Τρίτωνα και κελεύειν τον

Ίήσονα έωυτώ δούναι τον τρίποδα, φάμενόν σφι και τον πόρον

το δέξεις και απήμονας αποστελέειν . πειθομένου δε του Ιάσονος,

ούτω δή τόν τε διέκπλοον των βραχέων δεικνύναι τον Τρίτωνα

σφι και τον τρίποδα θείναι εν τω έωυτου ιρώ, επιθεσπίσαντά τε

το τρίποδι και τοϊσι συν Ιήσονι σημήναντα τον πάντα λόγον, ως

επεάν τον τρίποδα κομίσηται των εκγόνων τις των εν τη Αργοί

15 συμπλεόντων, τότε εκατόν πόλιας οικήσαι περί την Τριτωνίδα

λίμνην Ελληνίδας πάσαν είναι ανάγκην . ταύτα ακούσαντας τους

επιχωρίους των Λιβύων κρύψαι τον τρίποδα.

180 Τούτων δε έχονται των Μαχλύων Αυσέες: ουτοι δε και οι

Μάχλυες πέριξ την Τριτωνίδα λίμνην οικέoυσι, το μέσον δε

σφι ουρίζει ο Τρίτων. και οι μεν Μάχλυες τα οπίσω κομωσι

της κεφαλής, οι δε Αυσέες τα έμπροσθε. ορτή δε ενιαυσίη

a

paid on the outward voyage , or rather

on a voyage to Delphi. (2) In Pindar

Triton gives the Argonaut Euphemos

(ancestor of Battos) a clod of Libyan

earth , while in Hdt.'s version Triton

receives from Jason a tripod , and

promptly puts it to its Delphic use,
divines on it, and foretells to Jason and

his crew the whole story , i.e. truth (Tòv

πάντα λόγoν ) . Had the exaggerated

hopes of Hellenic colonisation in Libya
ever been more nearly realised doubtless

the old tripod of Jason's would have

been forthcoming. An unfulfilled

prophecy is specially precious to the

student as showing that all oracles are

not to be dismissed as vaticinia post

eventum . Where Hdt. got this story

it is not easy to say : Rawlinson indeed

remarks, “ ildt. is here only reporting

the story as it was told by some poet " :

but the bourne of Jason's voyage suggests

a Delphic source. In Diodor. ( 4. 56 )

Triton is euhemerised into a king of the

country. The symbolical clod of earth re

appears in one of the foundation legends

of Thera : according to which Euphemos,

after receiving the clod from " Triton ,

threw it into the sea where it became

Kalliste (Thera). Apollon. Rh. Argo

παut . 4. 1549 ft . , 1753 Η.

180. 1. Αυσέες . The Ausees are also

untraceable. Rawlinson suggests

possible identity with the Ausurians of

Synesius : Saint -Martin finds them

again in the Johannis of Corippus 2. 58

Autileten patriis non mollior Ausis

( patris non mollior ausis, Bekker) .

4. ορτή δε ενιαυσίη. There follows

a description of the annual festival with

which Athene Tritonis is worshipped

by the Ausean maidens, consisting of

( i ) a procession, ( 2 ) a worry between two

companies. The words το αύθιγενέι θεω

λέγουσα τ . π. α . stand here as if to

confute K. 0. Müller's idea that we

have in the passage merely a Libyan

reproduction of the worship of the

“ Boeotian ” Athene, introduced into

Libya by the Minyan colonists. Is it

not more probable that the deity and

ritual were of native and local origin ,

and that, if the details are correctly

given by Hdt., there was some religious

syncretism after contact with the Greeks!

There was, perhaps, in Hdt .'s time a

theory current that the Libyan cult

was of Hellenic origin , supported no

:
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'Αθηναίης αι παρθένοι αυτών δίχα διαστάσαι μάχονται προς 5

άλλήλας λίθοισί τε και ξύλοισι, το αύθιγενέι θεώ λέγουσαι τα

πάτρια αποτελέειν , την 'Αθηναίην καλέομεν. τάς δε αποθνη

σκούσας των παρθένων εκ των τρωμάτων ψευδοπαρθένους καλέoυσι .

πρίν δε ανείναι αυτός μάχεσθαι, τάδε πoιεύσι κοινή παρθένον την

καλλιστεύουσαν εκάστοτε κοσμήσαντες κυνέη τε Κορινθίη και το

πανοπλία Ελληνική και επ ' άρμα αναβιβάσαντες περιάγουσι

την λίμνην κύκλω. οτέοισι δε το πάλαι έκόσμεον τας παρθένους

πρίν ή σφι " Έλληνας παροικισθήναι, ουκ έχω ειπείν , δοκέω δ' ών

Αίγυπτίοισι όπλοισι κοσμέεσθαι αυτάς: από γάρ Αιγύπτου και

την ασπίδα και το κράνος φημι απίχθαι ες τους "Έλληνας . την 15

δε Αθηναίην φασί Ποσειδέωνος είναι θυγατέρα και της Τριτωνίδος

λίμνης , και μιν μεμφθεϊσάν τι τω πατρί δούναι έωυτήν τώ Διί,

τον δε Δία έωυτου μιν ποιήσασθαι θυγατέρα. ταύτα μεν λέγουσι,

μιξιν δε επίκoινoν των γυναικών ποιέονται , ούτε συνοικέοντες

κτηνηδόν τε μισγόμενοι. επεάν δε γυναικί το παιδίον άδρών 20

was

cp. his

doubt by the evidence of the Corinthian

helin ' and ' Hellenic panoply ,' with

which the belle, chosen to personate

the goddess (cp . story of Phya, 1. 60 ) ,

was equipped. This theory Hdt. appar

ently sets himself to combat. If the

cult was native and primitive , the

question arose, what armswere employed

before the advent of the Hellenes ? To

solve this difficulty Hdt. expressly offers

a conjecture of his own : the damsel

was equipped in Egyptian armour. For

this belief he gives a very unfortunate
reason , viz . his own theory that the

Greek donis and kpávos were introduced

from Egypt. The evidence of the

monuments is against this theory

( Rawlinson and Stein ad l. ), and it is

inconsistent with the story of the

Bronzemen which Hdt. himself tells 2 .

152. It may be observed that Hdt.

uses the two terms κυνέη (galea ) and

κράνος (cassis) as equivalent: had he
used them with a consciousness of their

originally distinct meanings, he might

have hit upon a theory that would have

squared with the theory c . 189 infra

that the snakes of the aigis were

originally leathern thongs. Why Hdt.

supposes that the Libyan goddess had

Egyptian armour before she had Grecian

is not clear : not, surely, by such a

syllogism : Greek originally

camefrom Egypt, this is Greek armour,

ergo, it was originally Egyptian ! More

VOL. I

probably he supposes that Egyptian

influences once extended as far as Lake

Tritonis ; for he nowhere betrays

any knowledge of the Libyan regime

in Egypt. (Cp. Appendix XII. ) Any
way , if a native war -goddess was

worshipped by the Ausees she

no doubt armed with native weapons.

But on the shore of the lesser Syrtis we

are already within the limits of the

Carthaginian influence, and it may be

conjectured that in this daughter of

Poseidon and Tritonis we have a Liby

Phoenician deity not to be distinguished

from Astarte. ( This appears to be

Baehr's view too : German

translation , note ad l. :) or at least

that there was a syncretism between a

Punic and Libyan cult, before the Greek
influence, if ever, was added . If a

Corinthian helmet was used on the

lesser Syrtis the probability is that it

was imported via Syracuse.

12. κύκλω. Howthe procession could

go round a lake, which, according to his

own showing, is an arm of the sea and

has a large river flowing into it, Hdt.

omits to explain. The account of the

ritual may have come from one source,

and thegeography from another.

19. μιξιν δέ. On the supposed customs

cp . note c. 172 supra. Aristotle may

have had this passage in mind when he

criticised Plato's Communism , Pol. 2. 3 ,

9, 1262 a.

K

: armour
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γένηται, συμφοιτώσι ες τώυτό οι άνδρες τρίτου μηνός, και το

αν οίκη των ανδρών το παιδίον, τούτου παίς νομίζεται.

181 Ούτοι μεν οι παραθαλάσσιοι των νομάδων Λιβύων ειρέαται,

υπέρ δε τούτων ες μεσόγαιαν ή θηριώδης έστι Λιβύη, υπέρ δε της

θηριώδεος οφρύη ψάμμης κατήκει παρατείνουσα από Θηβέων των

Αίγυπτιέων επ ' Ηρακλέας στήλας . εν δε τη οφρύη ταύτη μάλιστα

181. 2. ή θηριώδης Λιβύη. The shy Hdt, on the ground that he only says

and peaceable Garamantes have been de- the stations are separated by " about

scribed as dwelling in the θηριώδης Λιβύη, (uállota) ten days ' journey each from the

C. 174 supra. There are according to next . Rawlinson overlooks the fact that

Hdt. ( or the authorities followed by in the details Hdt. separates the stations

him ) three or rather four belts in Libya : by exactly ten days. Cp. infra.

ή παραθαλασσία ( Λιβύη), ή θηριώδης , 3. από Θηβέων των Αιγυπτιέων επ '

οφρύη ψάμμης extending all across the “ Ηρακλέας στήλας. The terminus a

continent, and finally ý čpnuos. The quo and the terminus ad quem here

most northern or seacoast belt is divided , mentioned are both puzzling. Not

by the river Triton , into an eastern Thebes but Memphis should be the

section inhabited by Nomads, and a point of departure (cp. note below ), and
western , inhabited by Husbandmen, c. the Pillars of Herakles suggest a voyage

191 infra. In the present chapter Hdt. rather than a desert journey. The

(having described the population of the passage looks as though it were based

Nomad section of the northern belt, cc. on the information gathered by Hanno :

168-180, and of the second belt so far who touched the desert a day's voyage

as inhabited c . 174 ) proceeds to describe short of Kerne, Periplus 8 (Geogr. Min.
the chain of Oases in the sandy ridge, i . p. 6 ), cp. c. 195 infra . Did Hdt.

from Thebes to the Pillars of Herakles : conceive the line here indicated as a

oddly enough he does not use the term diagonal? Or had he no very clear con

Oasis, except once as a proper name, 3 . ception in the matter at all, and did he

26. Almost every feature in this use the Pillars' simply to suggest

geographical scheme is an exaggeration the far west ? The phraseology in c . 185

or a defect . Rawlinson , indeed, defends infra seems to show that bythe Pillars

Hdt. from Niebuhr's criticism , and he means the meridian of the Pillars.

asserts that there are in fact three (sic ) But even so, the chain of Oases is too

tracts which stretch across the continent far extended , and this description takes

from Egypt to the Atlantic ocean, first no account of the mountains of Algeria
the coast tract, comparatively fertile ; and Marocco. This oopin áuuns must

next, the hill - region (sic), “ which be a combination, or inference, based

especially in its more western ( sic) parts upon several particulars, starting from
is greatly infested with wild beasts ” ; the sandy desert bordering on Egypt,
thirdly, the Great Sahara . But Rawl. perhaps connected with the hill-region,

admits that these distinctions are to a mentioned by Rawlinson

great extent fanciful, and the most to sponding to Hdt.'s Ompicons, but all

be said for Hdt. is that his artificial exaggerated and systematised, like

scheme had some relation to natural other features in Hdt.'s Libya . As

facts. For a description of the Libyan a matter of fact the oases of Siweh and

desert , or eastern portion, see Keith Aujila are not on a sandbank but each

Johnston's Africa (Stanford) pp. 104- in a hollow . Cp. K. Johnston's Africa ,

107 , from which it will be seen that the

apologetics of Heeren and Rawlinson go 4. μάλιστα , Rawlinson emphasises

too far. As a matter of fact the zone. this word, as though Hdt. did not in

theory suits western Libya ( esp . Algeria) tend to make the intervals exactly ten

better than the region from Egypt days, overlookin the fact that the

to Carthage : and might have been historian separates the particular places

thence derived .
Rawlinson appears

named infra by exactly ten days' journey

also to go too far (with Heeren ) in ex- each from the next. Should not the

tolling the virtues of Hdt.'s description ualiota here then be taken with the

of the caravan route , and in defending preceding words év od Tŷ oppúr raúty ?

as corre

p. 106.
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διά δέκα ημερέων οδου αλός έστι τρυφεα κατά χόνδρους μεγάλους και

εν κολωνοίσι , και εν κορυφήσι εκάστου του κολωνού ανακοντίζει εκ

μέσου του αλός ύδωρ ψυχρών και γλυκύ, περί δε αυτόν άνθρωποι

οικέoυσι έσχατοι προς της ερήμου και υπέρ της θηριώδεος, πρώτοι

μεν από Θηβέων διά δέκα ημερέων οδού Αμμώνιοι, έχοντες το

ερών από του Θηβαιέος Διός και γάρ [το ] εν Θήβησι, ως και το

πρότερον είρηταί μοι, κριοπρόσωπον του Διός τώγαλμά εστι .

τυγχάνει δε και άλλο σφι ύδωρ κρηναίον εόν , το τον μεν όρθρον

γίνεται χλιαρόν, αγορης δε πληθυούσης ψυχρότερον, μεσαμβρίη

τε έστι και το κάρτα γίνεται ψυχρόν τηνικαύτα δε άρδουσι τους

κήπους αποκλινομένης δε της ημέρης υπίεται του ψυχρού, ές ου 15

δύεται τε ο ήλιος και το ύδωρ γίνεται χλιαρόν επί δε μάλλον ιον

ες το θερμόν ες μέσας νύκτας πελάζει , τηνικαύτα δε ζέει άμβολάδην

παρέρχονται τε μέσαι νύκτες και ψύχεται μέχρι ες ήώ. επίκλησιν

δε αύτη η κρήνη καλέεται ηλίου .

On this sandbank roughly speaking, Dakhél. He argues that there was a

at intervals of ten days' journey.' sanctuary of Ammon at Dakhél. He

5. αλός . Salt is found in patches, supposes that it was against Dakhél ,

sometimes in extended tracts , in North and not against Siweh that Kambyses

Africa, and springs occasionally rise in directed an expedition from Thebes,

their midst, but as Rawlinson admits 3. 26. He infers that Hdt. has confused

“ the general character of these salt- the Ammonium of Siweh with the

tracts is rather of plains than of hills.” Ammonium of Dakhél, which is twenty

We have in fact here apparently again days' journey distant. He thus recovers

a confusion and an exaggeration , the twenty days for the Itinerary of Hdt.
oases are identified with salt patches, and leaves Thebes as the starting point.

and the salt patches are endowed with But it is easier to believe that Hdt.

springs, and the springs are elevated on was in error in making Thebes the

conspicuoushills at intervals of ten days' point of departure. He might more

journey. R. Neumann, who remarks naturally have done so as the god

that Hdt. can never have set eyes on Ammonwas from Thebes. R. Neumann

an oasis, suggests that Hdt. placed the (op. c. p . 99 ) explains the error in Hdt.

springs on hill-tops for two reasons : ( 1 ) by the hypothesis that he had enquired

that situation is common in Greece, ( 2 ) of the priests in Thebes (sic ) the distance

the sand had to be kept out of the of the oasis of Ammon (meaning Siweh),

springs (Nordafrica, p. 86 f.). and that they gave him the distance to

8. πρώτοι μεν από Θηβέων διά δέκα the temple of Ammon at Dachel ( sic ).

ήμερέων οδού 'Αμμώνιοι." The Ammo- 10. ώς και πρότερον, 2. 42. το secl. Stein .

nium is identified with the oasis of 14. τε και. For the co-ordination , cp.

Siweh. Siweh is at least twenty days' 199 infrα.

journey from Thebes. The ordinary 19. η κρήνη κ. ηλίου. “ The supposed
caravan route is from Memphis, which variation in the temperature of the

is in the same latitude as Siweh, and water is an illusion of the senses

twelve days' journey. Hit.'s description produced by the changes of the atmo

is thus apparently in double error. spheric temperature ( Saint-Martin) .

Thebes was not the natural point of This, however, will hardly account

departure, and was at least twice as for the ξέει άμβολάδην , which Wilkinson

far off as he states. Saint - Martin has a apud Rawl. explains as a mistaken

far -fetched explanation of Adt.'s error. inference from the numerous bubbles

He observes that the great oasis is seven which rise in these sulphureous ponds.

days from Thebes, and that three days The bubbles would presumably rise at

beyond the great oasis is the oasis of all times : it seems unlikely that the
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182 Μετά δε 'Αμμωνίους διά της οφρύης της ψάμμου δι' άλλέων

δέκα ημερέων οδου κολωνός τε αλός έστι όμοιος το 'Αμμωνία και

ύδωρ, και άνθρωποι περί αυτόν οικέoυσι τω δε χώρω τούτω ούνομα

Αύγιλά εστι. ές τούτον τον χώρον οι Νασαμώνες οπωριεύντες

183 τους φοίνικας φοιτήσι. από δε Αύγίλων διά δέκα ημερέων άλλέων

οδού έτερος αλός κολωνός και ύδωρ και φοίνικες καρποφόροι πολλοί ,

κατά περ και εν τοισι ετέροισι και άνθρωποι οικέoυσι εν αυτώ

τοϊσι ούνομα Γαράμαντές έστι , έθνος μέγα ισχυρώς , οι επί τον άλα

5 γήν επιφoρέοντες ούτω σπείρουσι. συντομώτατον δ' έστι ές τους

Λωτοφάγους, εκ των τριήκοντα ημερέων ες αυτούς οδός έστι: έν

τοϊσι και οι οπισθονόμοι βόες γίνονται όπισθονόμοι δε διά τόδε
εισί . τα κέρεα έχουσι κεκυφότα ες το έμπροσθε· διά τούτο

όπίσω αναχωρέοντες νέμονται " ές γάρ το έμπροσθε ουκ οίοί τε

gardens were watered at the hottest

inoment of the day.

In marking thesubdivisions of the

day (or night) Herodotus does not

avail ' himself for narrative purposes

of the twelve subdivisions which, he

tells us , 2. 109 , the Greeks borrowed

from the Babylonians ( ώρη , 8. 14 ,

9. 52 , points of time). He employs a

more poetical terminology (sometimes

even thrillingly graphic, c.g. περί λύχνων

αφάς 7. 215 ) taken over from the daily

life of the people. There are seven

divisions of the day and night (4 + 3 )

here employed. With τον όρθρον cp.

άμα δε όρθρο 7. 188, το όρθριον 2. 173

(ηλίου ανατείλαντος 7. 223, έξ ήoύς 7.

167) ; with αγοράς πληθυούσης cp .

πληθούσης ( v.1 . πληθώρης) αγορης 2. 173,

αγορης πληθώρην 7. 223 (πρωΐ της ημέρης

9. 101 ) ; with αποκλινομένης της ημέρης

cp. αποκλιναμένης της μεσαμβρίης 3 .

104 ( δείλη 9. 101, δείλη πρωΐη 8. 6 ,

οψίη 8. 9 , 167 ) ; with δύεται ο ήλιος

cp. δύντος ηλίου 7. 149 , μεσαμβρίη 3.

104, c. 113 supra , ήώς 7. 217 .

182. 4. Αύγιλα, c . 172 supra. Αugila

Aujila is comparatively im

portant spot, marked on the modern

maps, and well described by Hamilton ,

Wanderings, c . xiv. Hamilton describes

Jalo, 28 miles or eight hours E.S. E.

from Aujila , as by far the most important

in this group of oases. The distance

between Siweh and Aujila is stated by

K. Johnston as twelvedays' journey ;

Hornemann accomplished it in nine days,

at high pressure : ten days is given by

Rawlinson , Saint-Martin and others as

the usual local computation.

οι Νασαμώνες, cc. 172 supra, 190

infra.

183. 4. Γαράμαντες. On thetribe, see
below. The station described in this

chapter is generally identified with the

modern district Fezzan (see Rawlinson ),

but the ten days' journey is againa crux,

or rather a manifest error. “ It takes six

teen days at the least to cross the desert

between Augila, which is at the edge
of the Oasis, and Temissa , the first

village in Fezzan (Rawlinson ). The

supposition that Hdt. has simply

omitted a station, and that the distance

from Augila to the headquarters of the

Garamantes should be estimated at

twenty days, two stages of ten days

each, seems to ascribe too high a value

to the decimal computation upon which

Hdt.'s itinerary is based.

6. Λωτοφάγους, c. 177 supra.

οδός . Α' caravan route, in all pro

bability, crossing Fezzan. from the in

terior, and terminating at the modern

Tripoli. (Cp. K. Johnston's Africa,

pp. 70 , 99, and Rawlinson , note ad l. )

It is apparently thirty days journey from

Murzuk, the capital of Fezzan, to the

coast ; but Murzuk is far to the south

of Augila, and a caravan coming from

Augila westwards would presumably

strike this route at Sokna, about half

way between Murzuk and Tripoli.

7. οι όπισθονόμοι βόες . Baehr

collects the passages in ancient writers

which support this traveller's tale :

Heeren suggested that the peculiarity

was artificially produced by the hinds :

Rawlinson finds it difficult to assign a

motive for a practice so inconvenient.

or a
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είσι πρoεμβαλλόντων ες την γην των κερέων. άλλο δε ουδεν το

διαφέρουσι των άλλων βοών ότι μη τούτο και το δέρμα ες

παχύτητά τε και τρίψιν. οι Γαράμαντες δή ουτοι τους

τρωγλοδύτας Αιθίοπας θηρεύουσι τοισι τεθρίππoισι οι γάρ

τρωγλοδύται Αιθίοπες πόδας τάχιστοι ανθρώπων πάντων εισι

των ημείς πέρι λόγους αποφερομένους ακούομεν. σιτέονται δε 15

οι τρωγλοδύται όφις και σαύρους και τα τοιαύτα των ερπετών :

γλώσσαν δε ουδεμιά άλλη παρομοίην νενομικασι , αλλά τετρίγασι

κατά περ αι νυχτερίδες.

'Από δε Γαραμάντων δι' άλλέων δέκα ημερέων οδού άλλος 184

αλός τε κολωνός και ύδωρ, και άνθρωποι περί αυτόν οίκέoυσι

τοϊσι ούνομά εστι Ατάραντες, οι ανώνυμοί είσι μούνοι ανθρώπων

των ημεϊς ίδμεν αλέσι μεν γάρ σφί έστι Ατάραντες ούνομα , ενί δε

εκάστω αυτών ούνομα ουδεν κέεται. ούτοι τώ ηλίω υπερβάλλοντι 5

cave

12. οι Γαράμαντες δή ούτοι resuming of mountains still called by the Berbers

froin l'apájavtes supra ad init. cap. Idrarèn , Adarérèn , in the plural.

need not be referred back to c. 174. (Saint-Martin, p . 60. )

It appears in fact froin a comparison ανώνυμοι . Other ancient authorities

of the two passages that the Garamantes are quoted by Baehr, but a total ab.

of c. 174 are the Troglodyte Aethiopians sence of proper names is unparalleled

of C. 183. The Garaiantes of the and inconceivable. Rawlinson therefore

passage before us may be identified with concludes that Hdt. “ probably mis

the population of Fezzan, the ancient understood his informant. " Stein

capital of which was Garama (Djerma). quotes Od . 6. 552 ου μέν γάρ τις

The “ Aethiopians ' here referred to πάμπαν ανώνυμός εστ' ανθρώπων. May

are to be no less certainly found in the it not be that the report rests on a

Tibbus, still the victims of man -hunting misconception of a savage taboo, or
raids , the slave -trade beingthe principal custom of silence, in regard to proper

source of wealth in Fezzan .(K. Johnston , names (cp. 1 . 146 custom of the

Africa , p . 100, Saint -Martin, op . c . p. Karian women μή κoτε όμοσιτήσαι τοισι

50. ) The four-horsed chariots are out ανδράσι μηδε ουνόματι βάσαι τον έωυτής

of fashion . * Troglodytes ' or άνδρα) : for instances and explanation

dwellers here may suggest the Tibbus of which, see Tylor, Early History of
Reshade, * Tibbus of the Rocks ' Mankind, pp. 141 ff.

( Tiboll Réchadeh, Saint-Martin ), who 5. υπερβάλλοντι. Some of the com

however have been described by Nachti- mentators halt between two opinions
gal as rapacious, treacherous, and cruel, here, viz. between II . and III . in L. &

a character due perhaps to six centuries S. ? sub voc. Stein's nimis urenti seems

of suffering in the slave raids. The best : in which case the passage should

Tibbus are still described as fleet of foot, be placed in L. & S. under II. Rawlin

and their language compared to the son's " when the sun rises high in the

whistling of birds : cp . references in heaven ” is ambiguous : does it mean

Rawlinson and Saint-Martin . midday, or midsummer, or midsummer

184. 3. Ατάραντες is an emendation midday ? Strabo 822 describes an

by Salmasius from Rhianus, apud Steph. Aethiopian tribe, προς τη διακεκαυμένη,

Byz., the MSS. all reading " Ατλαντες. as cursing the rising sun. « When one

The name in any case looks suspiciously really feels the high temperature is
like a duplicate of the "Atlavtes infra when down with fever ; or when fever,

(cp. Γαράμαντες, Γαμφάσαντες) . It has unknown to one, is coming on . Then ,

even been suggested that the name indeed , the heat becomes maddening
Atlas (Atlantes, Atarantes) is a softened and insupportable ; nor has the victim
form of Adrûr, mountain, the chain words to express his feelings towards
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καταρώνται και προς τούτοισι πάντα τα αισχρά λοιδορέoνται, ότι

σφέας καίων επιτρίβει , αυτούς τε τους ανθρώπους και την χώρων

αυτών. μετά δε δι' άλλέων δέκα ημερέων άλλος κολωνός αλός και

ύδωρ , και άνθρωποι περί αυτόν οίκέoυσι. έχεται δε του αλός τούτου

1ο όρος τω ούνομά εστι ”Ατλας, έστι δε στεινών και κυκλοτερές πάντη,

υψηλόν δε ούτω δή τι λέγεται ως τας κορυφας αυτού ουκ ολά τε

είναι ιδέσθαι' ουδέποτε γάρ αυτές απολείπειν νέφεα ούτε θέρεος

ούτε χειμώνος. τούτο τον κίονα του ουρανού λέγουσι οι επιχώριοι

είναι. επί τούτου του όρεος οι άνθρωποι ούτοι επώνυμοι εγένοντο

15 καλέονται γαρ δή " Ατλαντες , λέγονται δε ούτε έμψυχον ουδέν

σιτέεσθαι ούτε ενύπνια οράν.

Μέχρι μεν δή των Ατλάντων τούτων έχω τα ονόματα των

εν τη οφρύη κατοικημένων καταλάξαι, το δ' άπό τούτων ουκέτι.

185

3

91

the glittering ball , whose daily march

across the burnished and veilless zenith

brings him untold agony. " Drummond,

Tropical Africa, p. 109.

10. "Ατλας. Hdt.'s last oasis or

station lands us at the foot of Mount

Atlas, somewhere sonth of Carthage, or

of Tunis. This description of Mount

Atlas in no respect corresponds to the

local facts. If there be any more than

fancy in it the description might have

arisen from some distorted account of

the Peak of Teneriffe, combined with a

knowledge of mountainous ground in

the west of the mainland . The region

of the Atlas embraces the whole district

between the Atlantic and the Syrtis

minor, comprising roughly speaking

Marocco, Algeria , and Tunis, and

bounded on the south by the Sahara.

The Atlas proper, or Great Atlas, is a

lofty mountain range wholly within

Marocco : there are however two lesser

mountain ranges in Algeria, parallel to

the coast, to which French geographers

give the names of lesser and middle

Atlas. The highest points attain an

elevation of about 6000 feet. A third

chain to the south is called by some

French geographers the Great Atlas :

the term Sahara Border range is to be

preferred. ( K. Johnston's Africa, C.

ii .) From a comparison of these facts

with Hdt.'s statements it is plain that

he is quite ignorant of the true

orography of the country, and in

particular moves Mount Atlas 15-20°

long. to the east, and converts it into

a single peak .

11. λέγεται..λέγουσι οι επιχώριοι ..

λέγονται. Hdt. makes no pretence to

have seen the column of Heaven, nor

should it be in ferred that he claims to

have conversed with the natives, cp.

Introduction, p . lxxvii . The metaphor

is due to Greek poetry (Aischyl. Pr.

Vinct. 357 ) and not to local fancy, which
could not have applied such an hyperbole

to the Algerian ranges : but it need not

original in Aischylos, and it has a

Semitic ring about it ( cp. Job 26. 11 ,

“ The pillars of heaven tremble, and are
astonished at his reproof.' See also

Exodus 13. 21 ) . We seem in this

chapter to come more clearly within
range of western sources : it is not

likely that traders and men of science

in Magna Graecia and Sicily were

without their ideas on western Libya,

filtered through Liby-Phoenician sources

perhaps. Cp. c. 181 supra , and Intro

duction , pp. xcvii. ff.

16. ενύπνια οράν. The Atlantes are

vegetarians and never dream :

and effect ? That mountaineers should

eat no flesh is obviously improbable.

Clouds, indeed, rest upon Atlas and the

Atlantes, and if not dreamers them

selves, they still are the cause of dreams

in others-of which the last specimen

is Knötel's Atlantis und das Volk der

Atlanten , Leipzig, 1893, one of those

works in which much learning and

little judgment have combined to pro

duce wondrous visions.

185. 2. το δ' άπό τούτων . Τhe Oasis

(κολωνός αλός και ύδωρ) of the Atlantes

carries us no farther than the eastern

frontiers of modern Algeria, if so far : it

would be rash to identify Hdt.'s last

cause
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διήκει δ' ων η οφρύη μέχρι Ηρακλέων στηλέων και το έξω τουτέων.

έστι δε αλός τε μέταλλον εν αυτή διά δέκα ημερέων οδού και

άνθρωποι οικέοντες . τα δε οικία τούτοισι πάσι εκ των αλίνων 5

χόνδρων οικοδομέαται. ταύτα γαρ ήδη της Λιβύης ανομβρά έστι :

ου γαρ αν ηδυνέατο μένειν οι τοίχοι εόντες άλινοι, εί υε. ο δε άλς

αυτόθι και λευκός και πορφύρεος το είδος ορύσσεται υπέρ δε της

or salt

.

station with Ghadames, or with any of though what he was for saying, when

the oases of the Algerian Sahara (on his heart failed him , was that through

these, see K. Johnston's Africa, pp. out the remainder of the oppún the

89-95 ). same rule held good as obtained as far

3. διήκει δ' ών. The oφρύη is as Atlas , viz. that at regular intervals

practically a figment, but the desert of ten days' journey, as far as ever the

south of Algeria and Marocco is only sand -ridge went, were oases ;
bounded on the west by the ocean , and fresh - water stations : he has only

and is crossed north and south , east courage for one more station explicitly.

and west, by caravan routes (see K. The resultis some obscurity andclumsi

Johnston's Africa, c. viii . ) , with stations ness : a falling between two stools. Cp.

at very irregular intervals. the still more conspicuous instance, 6. 57
έξω τουτέων . A legitimate infer infra .

ence from this phrase is that Hdt. "εν αυτή. In the ó pún , to wit, in

conceives of Libya as projecting beyond that part of it beyond Atlas.

the meridian of the straits.
The ex 5. TOÚTOLOL mão . Obscure : does it

tension of the desert to the ocean was refer to the inhabitants of the single

known to Hanno. Cp. c. 181 supra . station west of Atlas, just mentioned :

4. έστι .. οίκέοντες . Dothese words in which case tãou seems jejune and

introduce a fresh oasis -station , or simply superfluous : or to all the inhabitants

-as Rawlinson takes it - resume the de- of all the salt - stations, which seems

scription of the whole line of stations ? suggested by των άλ. χ. repeated from

He translates : “ throughout the whole c. 181 ? As matter of fact the houses

distance, at the end of every ten days' built of salt - blocks are genuine, and have

journey, there is a salt - mine, with been seen by modern travellers in the

people dwelling round it.” It is not Libyan desert and in Fezzan (see Raw

indeed quite clear whether “ the whole linson ) though not apparently in the

distance means “ the whole remaining western Sahara .

distance , " or the whole distance from 6. ήδη. Even so far north . Ср.

Thebes to the Pillars of Herakles (c . c . 191 infra. ταύτα may be taken to

181 supra ): apparently the latter. In apply to the whole parallel of theoppún.

this case Rawlinson identifies métallov The remark looks suspiciously like an

αλός here with κολωνός αλός in cc. 181 , inference from the argument introduced

182 supra : and to make his translation by the ydp following. Cp. c. 189 infra .

good we should require métalla not 7. ó de äls. Three different coloured

Métallov. Oddly enough in his note , salts are found, reddish , white, bluish :

vol . iii. p. 160 , he writes uétalla. The see authorities quoted by Rawlinson.

τούτοισι πάσι and the των άλ . χόνδρων 8. υπέρ κτλ. This is an exaggerated

(the latter recalling c . 181 , supra) seem account of the Sahara. Cp. K. Johnston,

to support, or to have suggested, R.'s Africa , cc. vii . viii . , though Tristram,

view . Stein , Blakesley and Baehr all The Great Sahara, Appendix I. ( On the

understand the words here to refer to physicalgeography ofthe Sahara ), using

another (sixth ) station beyond the Sahara in a restricted sense for the

Atlantes, and so grammatically the sandy pasture land, distinguishes from
words must be taken ; but the remark it the Desert to the south " arid , salt,

falls short of what we might expect. If affording no sustinence to cattle or sheep,

the oppón extends beyond Mount Atlas, excepting in its rare oases, equally
and beyond the Pillars, would Hdt. be inhospitable toman ." The camel how

content with one single station in all ever snatches a scanty subsistence, and

that remaining distance ? It looks as there are the rare oases.
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οφρύης το προς νότου και ες μεσόγαιαν της Λιβύης έρημος και

Ιο άνυδρος και αθηρος και άνομβρος και άξυλός έστι η χώρη, και

ικμάδος έστι εν αυτη ουδέν.

186 Ούτω μέν μέχρι της Τριτωνίδος λίμνης απ ’ Αιγύπτου νομάδες

εισί κρεοφάγοι τε και γαλακτοπόται Λίβυες, και θηλέων τε βοών

ούτι γευόμενοι, διότι περ ουδε Αιγύπτιοι , και ύς ου τρέφοντες .

βοών μέν νυν θηλέων ουδ' αι Κυρηναίων γυναίκες δικαιεύσι

5 πατέεσθαι διά την εν Αιγύπτω Ισιν , αλλά και νηστείας αυτή και

όρτας επιτελέoυσι αι δε των Βαρκαίων γυναίκες ουδε υών προς

187 τησι βoυσι γεύονται. ταύτα μεν δή ούτω έχει. το δε προς

εσπέρης της Τριτωνίδος λίμνης ουκέτι νομάδες εισί Λίβυες ουδε

νόμοισι τοϊσι αυτοϊσι χρεώμενοι, ουδε κατά τα παιδία ποιεϊντες

οιόν τι και οι νομάδες εώθασι ποιέειν. οι γάρ δή των Λιβύων

:

the

.

186. 1. ούτω μέν . There follows, rather was extremely popular with Hellenes :

abruptly , an account of the culture of the cp. Οd . ξ (14) 13-20, et al .

Nomad Libyans between Egypt and Lake 187. 1. το δε κτλ. R. Neumann (op.

Tritonis (cc.186-190) : geographically and c. p. 10) suggests that Hdt. borrows the

ethnographically the scene shifts back distinction between E. and W. Libya

to wherewe were in c. 180 : or perhaps from Hekataios. Cp. Frag. 305. This

to the close of c. 183 . As already may be so , but Hdt.'s visits to Egypt

observed cc. 184 f. seem to belong to and Italy if not to Kyrene itself

a somewhat different stratuin , and to would at least have confirmed the

carry us, though vaguely, far beyond borrowed idea. The first sentence of

Lake Tritonis.' Moreover κρεο this chapter prepares us for further con

φάγοι is inapplicable to the "Ατλαντες trasts, to be resumed c. 191 , between the

of c. 184, and bears out the suspicion ethnography of eastern and that of

that cc . 184 f., if not the whole passage western Libya, i.e. the spheres of Aegypto

on the Oases ( cc. 181-185 ) , are an ad- Hellenic and of Carthaginian influence

dition , or contagmination. The descrip- respectively.

tion following is presumably intended to 2. ουκέτι νομάδες εισί = ουκέτι is

apply generally to the tribes previously virtually locative, cp. Hon previous c .
enumerated (omitting c. 184 ): but it It is difficult to reconcile Hdt.'s state .

is inapplicable to the Lotophagi de- ment that west of the Lesser Syrtis

scribed c. 177. Flesh and milk are the there were no Nomads, with the well

proper food of ' Nomads,' so Hippokr. grounded geography of the later and
de der . ct locc . 8 94 , αυτοί δ' εσθίουσι Roman authorities, which designated

κρέα εφθά και πίνουσι γάλα ίππων (αρud the western portion as Numidia par

Baehr). excellence ; and though the Cartha.

3. διότι. The Egyptians abstained ginians are known to have promoted
for a theological reason , 2. 41. As milk agriculture (cp. Dict. Antiq . 1.3 55 ), the

was so important to the Libyans they nomad life of shepherds and herdsmen

may have had a good economical never died out in the west (cp . Capes,

In Kyrene and Barka, how- Sallust, Introduction, pp. 38, 39 ). The

ever, the cult of Isis may have been view of Hdt. points to purely paratha

established, as well as among the Libyan lassic sources of information, and it was

tribes. The in the Greek just about his time that a decided

colonies would be native Libyans to effort was made by the Carthaginians to

some extent. Barka was more Libyan promote husbandry, cp. Mommsen, Rom .

than Kyrene ( cp . c. 160 supra) and the Hist. Bk. iii. c . i. ( E. T. ii. p . 9 ), Meltzer,

women of Barka were more puritan than Gesch. der Karthager, i. 82.

those of Kyrene. On pigs, see 2. 47 : 3. τοϊσι αυτοίσι . Same the

and c. 63 supra. The flesh of swine Nomads .

reason .

women

as
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νομάδες, ει μεν πάντες , ουκ έχω ατρεκέως τούτο ειπείν , πoιεύσι δε και

αυτών συχνοί τοιάδες των παιδίων των σφετέρων , επεάν τετραετεα

γένηται , οίσπη προβάτων καίoυσι τας εν τησι κορυφήσι φλέβας,

μετεξέτεροι δε αυτών τας εν τoίσι κροτάφοισι , τούδε είνεκα ως μή

σφεας ες τον πάντα χρόνον καταρρέον φλέγμα εκ της κεφαλής

δηλέηται. και διά τούτό σφεας λέγουσι είναι υγιηροτάτους" εισί το

γαρ ώς αληθέως οι Λίβυες ανθρώπων πάντων υγιηρότατοι των

ημεϊς ίδμεν, ει μεν διά τούτο, ουκ έχω ατρεκέως ειπείν , υγιηρότατοι

δ' ών εισί. ήν δε καίoυσι τα παιδία σπασμός επιγένηται, εξεύρηται

σφι άκος τράγου γαρ ουρον σπείσαντες ρύονται σφεα. λέγω δε

τα λέγουσι αυτοι Λίβυες. 15

Θυσίαι δε τoίσι νομάσι εισί αίδε : επεάν του ωτός απάρξωνται 188

του κτήνεος, ριπτέoυσι υπέρ τον δόμον, τούτο δε ποιήσαντες

αποστρέφουσι τον αυχένα αυτού · θύουσι δε ηλίω και σελήνη

5. ει μεν πάντες . . συχνοί. This

appearance of statistical accuracy is

somewhat disconcerting, especially as

it might seem to imply that other

general statements in Libyan ethno

graphy are based upon an exhaus

tive analysis of evidences. But what

evidence could Hdt. have to justify

him in asserting that none of the

tribes west of Tritonis practised the

cautery here described , or anything like

it ( οιόν τι ) ?

7. οίσπη, υ... οισύπη, but the same

word, meaning apparently grease : thus

έρια οισυπηρά Aristoph. Acharn. 1177.

οισυπίς is a tuft of greasy wool : and

that seems the sense here required.

Cp. L. & S. ? sub voc. and add oioTÁTY

(Aristoph . Lys. 575 ) .

Cauterisation is a wide-spread remedy

for various maladies, and was not peculiar

to the Libyan nomads, nor contined to

the object here specified . Aethiopians,

Scythians, Ostiaks , Arabs, Beduins,

Moors , Negroes are stated by Baehr ,

on various authorities , to have em

ployed this method. Rawlinson quotes

from Denham a description of the cure

as “ the sovereign Arab remedy for

almost every disorder.” But it might

surprise Greeks, who favoured milder

methods. Cp. 3. 130 .

11. πάντων υγιηρότατοι των ημείς

ίδμεν . On the formula, cp. Introduc
tion, p. civ. The healthiness of the

Libyans is a fixed maxim with Hdt. ,
Tristram in his preface

speaking of the northern Sahara ( of

Algiers ) says : “ Here an atmosphere

bright, dry, and invigorating convinced

me that Ihad found the true sanatorium

for any one sufficiently convalescent to

dispense with the luxuries of city life.”

( Op. c. p. v. )

13. σπασμός . The convulsion happens

to the infant not to the operator, as

we infer rather from the nature of the

case than from the form of the expres

sion. Van H. suggests καιόντων .

14. λέγω κτλ . Cp. c. 173 supra. His

scepticism apparently extends only to

the two points : ( 1 ) the reason alleged

for Libyan health : ( 2 ) the άκος asserted

as good for convulsions.

188. 1. θυσίαι. Sacrificial rites, one

of Hdt.'s standing categories in ethno

graphy. Cp. c. 60 supra.

2. τον δόμον. Ας Nomads they are

scarce entitled to houses : Reiske sug

gested ώμον. Cp. c . 190 infrα.

3. αποστρέφειν is used of turning

back the hands so as to bind them

behind the back , αποστρέφετε τας χείρας

αυτών, ώ Σκύθαι, Αristoph . Lysistr. 455.

Here we may take it of turning back the

neck s0 as to cut it. αυχέν' αποστρέψας

occurs in Theognis 858 with a different

intention : αυχέν' αποστρέψας ουδ ' έσοράν

εθέλει.

ηλία και σελήνη μούνοισι. If they

offered sacrifices to sun and moon alone

it would follow that sun and moon

were the only divinities recognised by

them . This is not likely , by analogy,

and the words following qualify it for

the Libyans on the shores of Lake

Tritonis. c. 172 supra to some extent

Cp. 2. 77.
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μούνοισι. τούτοισι μέν νυν πάντες Λίβυες θύουσι , ατάρ οι περί.

5 την Τριτωνίδα λίμνην νέμοντες τηςΑθηναίη μάλιστα, μετά δε το

189 Τρίτωνι και το Ποσειδέωνι. την δε άρα εσθήτα και τας αιγίδας

των αγαλμάτων της Αθηναίης εκ των Λιβυσσέων εποιήσαντο οι

" Έλληνες : πλήν γάρ ή ότι σκυτίνη ή έσθης των Λιβυσσέων έστι

και οι θύσανοι οι εκ των αιγίδων αυτησι ουκ όφιές εισι αλλά

5 ιμάντινοι , τά γε άλλα πάντα κατά τώυτό έσταλται . και δη και

το ούνομα κατηγορέει ότι εκ Λιβύης ήκει η στολή των Παλλαδίων:

>

sun

suggests a qualification for the Nasa

mones, though that passage does not

concern ovolai. The Atarantes of c. 184

could hardly be described as

worshippers.

5. ’ÀÔnvaly . Athene as worshipped

in Libya was hardly, perhaps, to be

distinguished from the Moon -goddess .

Triton is the River-god, Poseidon the
Sea - god. Ср. с. 180 supra . The

qualification here added after the strong

statement (uoúvolol ) just made looks like

a later correction, inserted perhaps froin

a different ( western ) source.

189. 2. των αγαλμάτων της Αθηναίης.

There aretwo archaeological questions
raised in this chapter and answered by

Hdt. in favour of Libya. ( 1 ) Were the

snakes on the aigis of Athene originally

leather thongs ? ( 2 ) Was the aigis itself

derived from Libya ? That the snakes

of the aigis were originally leather

thongs, forming a sort of tasselled

fringe round the aigis, may be regarded

as no less probable than that the aigis

was itself originally a skin. ( 2 ) That

the aigis, and indeed the whole vesture

( otol ) of the statues of Athene, were

derived from Libya is by no means so

probable. In Homeric poems the aigis

is not confined to Athene , but proper

to Zeus and Apollo likewise. The use

of skins, undressed and dressed, for

clothing and defence, was not confined

to the Libyans. Hdt, asserts that the

Quadriga was introduced among the

Greeks from Libya, which is at least

disputable, and hazards an opinion

that the lovyh was also of Libyan

origin, which is even less probable.

The theory of the Libyan origin of the

aigis hardly deserves more favour, even

if aigis originally meant ' goat- skin, '

unless we are to suppose that there were

no goats but in Libya. Cp. Pauly,

R.-È. 1893 , i. 970 ff. or (as a dettepos

Tlous) Dict. Antiq.3 sub v. ILLUSTRA

TIONS, Baumeister, Denkmäler der Klass,

Alterth ., s. v. ATHENE. See further infr.

ék, “ after the fashion ,' à la mode :

but no other examples of this mean

ing , are produced , nor do L. & S.

notice it. In any case the statement

of fact here madeis plainly an (errone

ous) inference from the following ob
servation which is introduced by páp.

Cp. c. 185 supra .

Alßuoréwv. “ Native Libyan women '

is generally understood.

εποιήσαντο. The natural force and

meaning would be that the Hellenes

in the first instance got the women of

Libya to make them the dress for

Athene.

3. πλήν κτλ. The exception here

is everything . The commentators seem

to overlook the fact that the coons is

not the same as the alvides. Hdt.

goes so far as to say that the whole

έσθής, the whole στολή of the statues of

Athene, was of Libyan origin : this

cannot be treated as a serious archaeo .

logical problem now .
Whatever may

be said in regard to the airis, the rest of

Athene's attire, whether archaic or

later, has nothing in common with

Libyan leather. Cp. 5. 88 infra.

5. τα άλλα πάντα . Very vague.

Are we to understand that the Libyan

women wore leathern érons under their

aigldes, or that they wore nothing at all

butthe alyides with the leathernfringe ?

In Ethiopia (teste Wilkinson amid Rawl.)
the aiyishas dwindled to a mere apron

of thongs : see illustrations in Rawlin .

The use of such fringes is largely

exemplified in Westermarck, op . c. c.

ix . , according to whose theory such

things are not defensive but decorative.

6. To oővopa. The argument, even

if etymologically correct, does not prove

the point : Hdt. should first have proved

that aiyis is the native Libyan word .

The derivation of aiyis is doubtful.

:

:

son .
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αιγέας γάρ περιβάλλονται ψιλάς περί την εσθήτα θυσανωτάς αι

Λίβυσσαι κεχριμένας ερευθεδάνω, εκ δε των αιγέων τουτέων αιγί

δας οι "Ελληνες μετωνόμασαν. δοκέει δ' έμοιγε και ολολυγή εν

έρούσι ενθαύτα πρώτον γενέσθαι" κάρτα γάρ ταύτη χρέωνται καλώς 10

αι Λίβυσσαι. και τέσσερας ίππους συζευγνύναι παρά Λιβύων

οι Έλληνες μεμαθήκασι. θάπτουσι δε τους αποθνήσκοντας οι 190

in

Its connexion with ait may be an early

Volksetymologie, and the false etymo

logy, the disease of language,' may

have led to the investiture of Athene

witha goat-skin breastplate. The fact

that leathern armour was in common use,

and the belief that the war-goddess would

need her lorica as much as helmet or

spear, would facilitate the artistic repre

sentation of the aivis or (Cloud) shield of

Zeus, or of Athene, by a lorica, or skin

doublet. Whatever may be thought of

meteorological mythology in general,

the association of the aiyis with the

weather seems incontrovertible (see

Roscher, Lexicon , p . 150) , and it looks

as though the cloud became a breast

plate passing from poetry to

sculpture.

8. έρευθεδάνω. The archaic statues

of Athene found on the Akropolis (ep.

Rhomaïdès, Les Musées d'Athènes, Livr.

1e, 2e ) were touched with vermilion :

now alas ! rapidly fading from exposure.

Vermilion is still the favourite colouring

in Tripoli and Marocco, see Rawlinson,

note ad l. But such analogies do not

prove causal connexion . The dye here

mentioned is vegetable . Cp. c. 191 infra.

9. δοκέει κτλ . This sentence con.

tains an hypothesis of Hdt.'s own in .

vention , it may therefore be inferred

that he had authority for the antecedent

ascription of the Palladian costume and

the Quadriga to Libya. The oloveyin

was proper to the worship of Athene,

and presumably as ancient as the cult

itself. Hom . İ. 6. 301. If introduced

into Greece from outside, it was surely

from the East. It is a cry of triumph

or exultation (opposed to KWKUTOS Eurip.

Med . 1176, cp. L. & S. ): perhaps
connected with the Semitic Hallelu

in Hallelu-iah)

11. τέσσερας κτλ . This state

ment has been generally sacrificed by

commentators even the most loyal ( cp.

Rawlinson, note ad l. , R. Neumann,

op . cit. p. 141 ), but on insufficient

grounds. The four-horsed chariot is

now no longer to be found in the

genuine Homer, for II. 8. 185 is ob

viously spurious, and N. 11. 699 probably

a late insertion (cp. W. Leaf, Iliad, note

ad l. ) , 15. 679 is not a case in point, and

Od . 13. 81 is a late insertion. That

the Quadriga was used at the games

of the 25th Olympiad = 680 B.C. , cp.

Clinton , Fasti adann. is rather more than

Pausanias 5. 8 , 3 expressly asserts, and

in any case the statement (by Africanus

apud Euseb. ) must rest on inferences

and combinations far from indisputable.

It is even questionable whether the

Olympian &qwr itself was in existence ,

orat least of Panhellenic significance ,

as early as 680 B.C. (Cp. Bury, Nemean

Odes, Appendix D , p . 258.) All that

can be said against Hdt. on this score

is that, assuming him to mean that the

τέθριππος was introduced to the Greeks

through Kyrene (cp. c. 170 supra ) , this

statement conflicts -- not with ascertained

facts - but with the statement that the

TÉOPATITOS was used at Olympia in 680

B.C. This conflict is an argument

against the chronologists rather than

against Hdt., for if the quadriga was

introduced at Olympia after the founda

tion of Kyrene, so much the worse for

the chronology of the early Olympiads

(cp. Mahaffy, On the authenticity of the

Olympian Register, J. H. S. vol . ii. ,

reprinted in Problems in Greek History,

1892) . But Hdt. does not expressly

say when the Greeks took this hint

from the Libyans, or what Greeks first

took it. The Libyan example was,

it might be argued , borrowed either

directly, or through Egypt, before the

foundation of Kyrene, and even perhaps

at a very early date, in the time of

Libyan Pharaohs ( cp. Appendix XII . ) .

Clearly the statement in Hdt. is an

inference, not a tradition : but itmay

be a sound inference, even though he

was hardly entitled to make it. The

assertion (Smith, Dict. Antiq.3 sub v.

Currus) that the Lydians drove four

horsed chariots appears to repose on a

mistranslation of Aischylos, Persae, 47 .

190. 1. τους αποθνήσκοντας . The

c .

(which appears
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νομάδες κατά περ οι " Έλληνες , πλήν Νασαμώνων " ούτοι δε,

κατημένους θάπτουσι, φυλάσσοντες, επεάν απιη την ψυχήν, όπως

μιν κατίσουσι μηδε ύπτιος αποθανέεται . οικήματα δε σύμπηκτα

5 εξ ανθερίκων ενειρμένων περί σχοίνους εστί, και ταυτα περιφορητά.

νόμοισι μεν τοιούτοισι ούτοι χρέωνται.
191

Το δε προς εσπέρης του Τρίτωνος ποταμού Αυσέων έχονται

άρoτήρες ήδη Λίβυες και οικίας νομίζοντες έκτήσθαι, τοϊσι ούνομα

180 supra.

on

185 supra .

6

present, not meaning ' the dying, ' establishment of the Tyrians there would

those in articulo mortis, but denoting naturally press the tribe down south.
a series or succession of acts, covered by Aegyptologists see in the Maxues of Hdt.

θάπτουσι. Cp. τάς αποθνησκούσας C. (or in the name) the descendants of the

Maschuascha (Mašauaša, E. Meyer)

2. κατά περ οι " Έλληνες, without who from the days of the 19th

thereby implying that the practice of dynasty onward play a rôle of growing
recumbent burial was borrowed importance in Egyptian history, until

either side. It is only this one point finally they become thedominant power
which is in view, presumably . in the land (ep. Wiedemann, Aeg .

The Nasamones practised Divination Gesch . SS 37 ff. and Appendix XII.).
at the tombs of their ancestors , c. 172 2. ήδη. Cp. c. This

supra, and the peculiar posture of the chapter carries us into the country west
dead may be connected with their of the Lesser Syrtis, i.e. into the modern

necromancy . Others, including the Tunis and Algeria. Physically and

ancient Britons, have used the sitting- politically the region was in the days of

posture (Rawlinson ad l. ) . Hdt . as it is in the present day separated

3. απιη, 8c . o αποθνήσκων, the dying and divided from the eastern parts of

man. ' Libya. We pass here, so to speak, into

4. olkhuata . Cp. Verg. Georg. the sphere of Carthaginian influence.

340 with Conington's note. Sallust , Geographically the whole area between

Jug. 18, ceterum adhuc aedificia the Gulf of Cabes (Lesser Syrtis) on the

Numidarum agrestium quae mapalia east and the Atlantic on the west, and

illi vocant oblonga incurvis lateribus bounded by the Mediterranean on the

tecta quasi navium carinae sunt. The north and the Desert on the south , is

original form of the word was perhaps the Region of the Atlas, and is virtually
magaria. See Capes, Sallust, note in ahuge island, belonging rather to Europe

l. C. The resemblance to an inverted thanto Africa . Cp. Tristram , The Great

ship seems to have given rise to the Sahara, p . 360, "" To the naturalist

story related in Sallust. For these North Africa is but an European island ”

tabernacles (περιφορητά ) cp. φερέοικοι etc., and especially Grant Allen, in Con
c . 46 supra . temp. Review, vol. 53 ( 1888 ), pp. 526 ff.

191. 1. Atoéwy. The Ausees, separated Legend connected the population of the

from the Machlyes bythe river Triton, region with the Iberian peninsula, pro

still belong to the Nomad Libyans, bably correctly (cp. Sallust, Jug. 18 ).

according to Hdt. Beyond the Ausees The Arab conquest long obliterated the

lie the Maxyes, with whom Agriculture earlier relations of lands and peoples in

begins. The situation of these tribes the western Mediterranean, but the

would be west and north of the Lake natural frontiers are now reasserting

Tritonis, as the land here projects again themselves.

in a way which Hdt. does not appear This region is the true island of

to realise. The Maxyes seem to occupy Atlantis, if the Greeks had only

the district afterwards named Byzacium . known it. A very remarkable fact is

They were mentioned in the Periegesis this, that the three zones, which are

of Hekataios as Mágues, Müller, Frag. sought for in vain in eastern Libya,

Hek . 304 (vol. i. p. 23). Saint-Martin arefound in Algeria and this region to

op. c. p. 58 identifies them with the perfection. See K. Johnston's Africa,

Maxitani of Justin, 18. 6 , in whose c . ii. This scheme of parallel belts is

territory Carthage was built. The specially conspicuous in Algeria ; there
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κέεται Μάξυες" οι τα επί δεξιά των κεφαλέων κομόωσι, τα δ' επ '

αριστερά κείρουσι, το δε σώμα χρίoνται μίλτο. φασί δε ούτοι

είναι των εκ Τροίης ανδρών. ή δε χώρη αύτη τε και η λοιπή της 5

Λιβύης ή προς εσπέρην πολλώ θηριωδεστέρη τε και δασυτέρη εστί

της των νομάδων χώρης. η μεν γαρ δή προς την ήώ της Λιβύης,

την οι νομάδες νέμουσι, έστι ταπεινή τε και ψαμμώδης μέχρι

του Τρίτωνος ποταμού, η δε από τούτου το προς εσπέρης ή των

an

“ three belts may be clearly distinguished of intercourse and contact between

-the Tell, the region of uplands or Libyans and minor -Asiatics, some tra

steppes, and the Algerian Sahara ,” op . ditions of which may very well underlie

C. p. 18. The Tell is the arable and the theories regarding Trojan colonies in
cultivated land. Cp. Tristram , op. c . the west. That Hdt.hadthis particular

p. 52 , “ it was needless for those who statement from natives is less likely than

were masters of the Tell to invade the that he had it from Graeco- Egyptian

Sahara. As the southern nomads say or Sikeliot sources, if indeed it was not

of themselves, ' We are the subjects of due to Hekataios.

our stomachs. ' The Tell is their only 5. ή δε χωρη κτλ. Hdt here

granary , whence they procure corn by commits himself to a description of the

barter for wool, hides, dates, ostrich- rest of Libya, i.e. the modern Tunis,
feathers etc." Algeria, and Marocco, or Region of the

Could it be that Hdt.'s conception of Atlas. Blakesley thinks the account

Libya and its zones ( c. 181 supra ) is an of the country and its terrors an exaggera .

extension and generalisation of the tion due to Carthaginians, who wished

characteristics of that part of Africa to keep the region to themselves.

under Carthaginian supremacy or in Rawlinson regards the passage as

fluence, a knowledge of which he may accurate description of the general differ
have first acquired after his migration ences between the eastern and western

to Sicily ? Or a dim vision of which regions of North Africa. It is , however,

may have been passed on to Egypt by obvious that although Hdt. has an idea

Phoenicians or Hellenes ? of a strong contrast between Libya east

4. platos (n ) is red och re , mineral : and west of ‘ Lake Tritonis, ' he has no

and so different from épevdédavov, c . 189 clear idea of the character of the west,

supra . nor does he suspect that the description

φασί κτλ. A few years ago this which he has given of eastern Libya,

statement might have been dismissed applies much better to the west. There

a purely Hellenic theory, resting is,moreover, a slight inconsequence in

on some merely fanciful or pragmatic his employing ή θηριώδης of the inner

combinations. Even now it can hardly belt of his eastern Libya and here going

be allowed to take rank as literal on to describe western Libya as πολλά

truth : but the fresh evidences and new θηριωδεστέρη.

methods of the last decade or two have The Fauna and Flora of the Algerian

very much modified the attitude of Sahara very fully described in

scholars to such statements, and we are Tristram , op. c. App. IV.VIII., and for a

disposed to see a larger and sounder de. more general description of the products

posit of historic fact in them than our of North Africa, K. Johnston's Africa ,

predecessors were able to admit. 1. The pp. 28, 29.

Asiatic origin of a part of the population The Tell is described now as planted

of Libya ' is a tenable hypothesis. Cp: with numerous forests as well as con

Appendix XII. 2. Whether a direct racial taining luxuriant pasture lands in ad.

connexion existed between tribes of dition to its fertile and arable settle

Libya and tribes of Asia Minor or not ments ( Africa, p. 19 ). The second

(cp . Wiedemann's denial of the identity belt, behind the Tell and the Algerian

of the Asiatic Schakalsch
a

and the range, is sandy , but supplies fodder,

Libyan Schekelscha, op. cit. p. 499) , and in some favoured spots corn ( ib . p.

it will be generally recognised that the 20) . This second belt as steppe land is

Egyptian evidences open up possibilities succeeded by the Sahara.

as

are
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το άροτήρων ορεινή τε κάρτα και δασέα και θηριώδης και γάρ οι

όφιες οι υπερμεγέθεες και οι λέοντες κατά τούτους εισί και οι

ελέφαντές τε και άρκτοι και ασπίδες τε και όνοι οι τα κέρεα

έχοντες και οι κυνοκέφαλοι και οι ακέφαλοι οι εν τoίσι στήθεσι

τους οφθαλμούς έχοντες , ως δή λέγονται γε υπό Λιβύων, και οι

15 άγριοι άνδρες και γυναίκες [άγριαι], και άλλα πλήθει πολλά θηρία

192 ακατάψευστα. κατά τους νομάδας δε εστι τούτων ουδέν, αλλ'

άλλα τοιάδε, πύγαργοι και ζορκάδες και βουβάλιες και άνοι, ουκ

οι τα κέρεα έχοντες αλλ ' άλλοι αποτοι (ου γαρ δή πίνουσι), και

no

ever

covers a

12. ελέφαντες. Elephants are not now

found in he north of Africa,

doubt existed there in antiquity, cp.

testimonies apud Baehr. The elephant's

days in central Africa seem numbered

now , cp. Drummond , Tropical Africa,

pp. 19, 61.

άρκτοι. Whether bears were

found in Africa is disputed : see Baehr's

note ad l. Hdt. 2. 67 mentions them

as rare in Egypt. The ' Dardanian '

Akestes, at Eryx , wears the skin of a

Libyan she-bear, Verg. Aen. 5. 37 .

ασπίς , an asp, ' Egyptian cobra ," L.

& S.

Đvou. Baehr suggests that the oryx,

a species of antelope with one horn ,

is meant. See references in his note.

But if Hdt. had been thinking of uni

corns he would hardly have written oi

τα κέρεα έχοντες .

13. κυνοκέφαλοι are described by

Diodor. 3. 35 among the wild beasts

of Aethiopia, next after the sphinx.

They have ugly human bodies, and

very savage tempers. One characteristic

there noted might seem to suggest the

Kangaroo.

ακέφαλοι κτλ. This description is

too much for Håt.'s credulity, as is

shown by his adding the ultimate source

(ws on KTX.) of the description , cp. c.

14. οι άγριοι άνδρες και γυναίκες.

Few will hesitate to identify these with

the large apes of Africa, some report of

which might easily have reached Magna

Graecia, Egypt, or the Levant, for their

skins had been seen at Carthage, Hanno,

Peripl. 18 (Geogr. Min . i . 13 f . ). Baehr,

however, disputes this identification,

and is so much offended by the harshness

of the text (άνδρες .. και άλλα .. θηρία ) ,

that he is strongly disposed to regard

the words οι άγριοι άνδρες και γυναίκες

άγριαι και as an interpolation . They
are read in all the MSS. and even if

άλλα and θηρία were not separated in

the text, άλλα would not necessarily

imply that άνδρες and γυναίκες were

θηρία ( ep . ήγοντο δε και έτεροι δύο

κακούργοι συν αυτώ αναιρεθήναι Luc. 23 .

32, with Alford's note ). See 5. 32, 67 ,

6. 121 infra . άγριαι secl . Stein .

15. άλλα πλήθει πολλά

long catalogue, Hdt.'s list of authentic

beasts being very short, and a marked

contrast to the fuller details that follow

in the next c. for eastern Libya.

Krüger follows Reiz in reading
καταψευστά . The MS. reading is

defensible ; Hdt. has indicated his

scepticism just above. But van Her

werden’s suggestion και καταψευστά και

ακατάψευστα avoids the dilemma .

192. 1. τούτων ουδέν . The contrast

between the fauna east and west of

the Triton is certainly exaggerated .

Foxes, jackals, and other beasts here

confined to the east are, and probably

were, found west of Triton ' ; while

among the άλλα πολλά θηρία ακατάψευστα

of western Libya would surely be in

cluded some not unknown to the Greeks

of Kyrene, Naukratis, or Thurii.

2. πύγαργος is mentioned by Aristot .

Hist . Anim . 618b as a kind of eagle.

Here it appears to be a kind of antelope.

ζορκάδες . Βaehr reads δορκάδες (cp. 7.

69), not without MSS. authority (δορκέες

Holder B ). R. tr. “ gazelles.”

βουβάλιες . R. renders “ buffaloes. "

Buffaloes are found in N. Africa, but

there is some doubt whether the βούβαλις

was not a variety of antelope.

3. αποτοι . 4. 81 supra in a passive

sense ; here it is active (ep. άμαχος

et al.). That any mainmal should liter

ally never drink seems incredible.

187 supra ..
a
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.

όρυες, των τα κέρεα τοϊσι φοίνιξι οι πήχεες πoιεύνται (μέγαθος δε

το θηρίον τούτο κατά βούν έστι) , και βασσάρια και ύαιναι και 5

ύστριχες και κριοί άγριοι και δίκτυες και θώες και πάνθηρες και

βόρυες, και κροκόδειλοι όσον τε τριπήχεες χερσαίοι, τησι σαύρησι

εμφερέστατοι, και στρουθοι κατάγαιοι , και όφιες μικροί, κέρας εν

έκαστος έχοντες ταυτά τε δή αυτόθι εστί θηρία και τα περ τη

άλλη, πλήν ελάφου τε και υος αγρίου έλαφος δε και υς άγριος το

έν Λιβύη πάμπαν ουκ έστι . μυών δε γένεα τριξα αυτόθι εστί :

οι μεν δίποδες καλέoνται , οι δε ζεγέριες (το δε ούνομα τούτό εστι

1

occur :

4. όρυες. Also a species of antelope,
cp . Baehr's note .

φοίνιξ is nanied by Athenaios 636

( 14. 38) among stringed instruments of

music, in immediate conjunction with

πηκτίς and μαγαδίς (μάγαδις L. & S. ).

It is mentioned in the same connexion

p. 183 ( 4. 80 ) , and in 637 ( 14 .

40) φοίνικα δε το όργανον " Έφορος και

Σκάμων (Σκάμνων ) εν τοις περί Εύρημάτων

υπό Φοινίκων ευρεθέντα ταύτης τυχεϊν της

προσηγορίας.

πήχεις. The arms, or uprights , of

the said Phoenician lyre. The cross

ece connecting them was the ζυγόν

( L. & S. ). The construction τα κέρεα

οι πήχεις ποιούνται is remarkable . Cp.

8. 27 ή δεκάτη εγένετο οι ανδριάντες.

The voice and number in the verb are

also noteworthy.

5. βασσάρια, νulpeculae. Βασσα

peús is a title of Bacchos in the wolf

skin : see Baehr ad l.

6. ύστριχες. Hystric cristata , por

cupine.

δίκτυες . Not identified . Van Herwer

den suggests ίκτιδες.

θώες. Canis aureus, jackal. In Π.

11. 474 the Tpwes are compared to

θώες.

πάνθηρες. According to Baehr's

authorities used here incorrectly for

πάρδαλις. Panthers are not found in

Africa : leopards are common .

7. βόρυες. Not identified . L. & S.

Compare όρυες.

κροκόδειλοι. This animal is appar

ently not a small crocodile but an

' immense lizard ' ( Wilkinson apud Raw

linson ).

8. όφιες. No one apparently takes

otlence at these small horned -snakes.

9. και τα περ τη άλλη is an emenda

tion . The general MSS. reading is άπερ

τη άλλη. Ρ has άλλα τη άλλη. άλλα

τάπερ τη άλλη would do fullest justice

to the MSS. τη άλλη (sc. γη, χώρη)

means ' elsewhere.' Cp. c. 192 supra ,

1. 1 et al .

11. ούκ έστι . This statement must

be regarded as exaggerated. The stag

did not, however, occur perhaps in the

Libya of Hüt. and the wild boar proper

( Sus scrofa ) is not found there, though

cognate kinds are forthcoming. Author

ities in Baehr and Rawlinson.

τριξά , ι. 4. τρία, cp. 1. 171 .

12. δίποδες . Perhaps from their

habit of standing on their hind - legs,

which are longer than the fore -legs in

the jerboa.

ξεγέριες interpreted by the author ,

if the following words το .. βουνοί

are genuine, as equivalent to βουνοί.

In c . 199 infra where the author

is describing, not three kinds of mice,

but three seasons of the year, the

words των υπερθαλασσιδίων

χώρων τα μέσα όργα συγκομίζεσθαι τα

βουνούς καλέoυσι. βουνός which is here

mentioned as a familiar Greek word is

there introduced as a local Kyrenaean
term . Blakesley has suggestive

the word , which he is

inclined to regard as a primitive Greek
or ^ Pelasgian ’ term for Mother Earth,

and ventures to trace it in Gaelic,

Latin , Old English and other tongues.

The word has more usually been regarded

as having been introduced from Africa

into the Greek language. Whatever

its origin it was not Attic, and was

foreign or archaic in Hellas proper in

the time of Hdt. But it was used at

Kyrene ( c. 199 infra ), it was used in

Sicily, and it is found in later Greek,

LΧΧ. , Polybius (βουνώδης) , Diodorus

Siculus (βουνοειδής) , Strabo and Pau

sanias. It was ridiculed as a foreign

word by the comic poet Philemon.

(1 ) Meineke, F. G. C. ed . mi . p. 830 =

Eustathios ad Hom. 880. 30. (2 )

a

excursus on
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μεν Λιβυστικόν, δύναται δε κατ ’ Ελλάδα γλώσσαν βουνοί) , οι δε

έχινέες. εισί δε και γαλαΐ έν τω σιλφίω γινόμεναι τησι Ταρτησ

15 σίησι ομοιόταται. τοσαύτα μέν νυν θηρία ή των νομάδων Λιβύων

γή έχει, όσον ημείς ιστoρέοντες επί μακρότατον οδοί τε εγενόμεθα

εξικέσθαι.

193 Μαξύων δε Λιβύων Ζαύηκες έχονται, τοϊσι αι γυναίκες ηνιοχεύσι

194 τα άρματα ες τον πόλεμον. τούτων δε Γύζαντες έχονται, εν τοισι

=

6

so

ap . Baehr.

Meineke, p. 850 = Phrynichos, sub v .

( cp. Rutherford, The New Phrynichus,

pp. 459 ff.). Aischylos used the word

Bouvis after his visit to Sicily ( Supp.

109, 756 ) where the word was probably

early in vogue, perhaps through the

connexion with Libya. Assuming this

passage now before us, which occurs

in all the MSS. , to be genuine, we might

see in the use of the word Bouvos a

further evidence of Sicilian influences

on this portion of Hdt.'s text.

14. éxivées, prickly mice,'.
called from the stiffness of their hair :

οξείας ακάνθας έχοντας δύσπερ ούν οι

επιχώριοι καλούσιν έχενάτας. Τheophrast.

γαλαϊ. γαλέαι van H. Rawlinson

states that the weasel appears on coins of

Kyrene below the silphium , apparently

after Baehr, after Wesseling, after Haym

( Thesaur. Brit. ii. 124 ). Gazelle, jerboa,

lion are given by Head ( Hist. Num .) and

Gardner ( Types of Greek Coins ), but no

weasels.

τησι Ταρτησσίησι. We need not

infer from this comparison that Hdt.

was ever in Tartessos. It would be

easier to bring a Spanish weasel to

Thurii than the Greek historian to

Spain. But it is not even necessary

to suppose that Hdt. had seen either

the weasel of Tartessos or that of Kyrene.

It was enough that he had authority for

the statement. Cp. Introduction, $ 20 .

15. τοσαύτα . Among the beasts

enumerated by Hdt. as inhabiting
Africa the modern traveller would

certainly miss the camel : it appears

that the camel was not known in Libya

until after the Arab conquest. Cp. Enc.

Brit. iv. 737.

16. όσον κτλ . That his inquiries

were conducted an Ort und Stelle is not

asserted by Hdt., nor should we be

justified in excluding written authorities

from the range of his iotopia . Rather

must it be admitted that, if there were

any written authorities in existence, the

claim advanced in these words would

be exaggerated, unless the historian

had consulted them too ( e.g. Hekataios ).

Moreover, whether this passage was

written or was left standing after Hdt.

migrated to the west, we must suppose

that he did not neglect to make himself

acquainted in the west with those sources

of information about Libya, which would

certainly have been available there. Cp.

Introduction, pp. xcvii . ff.

193. 1. Matúwv 8 €, c. 191 supra. The

preceding excursus on the fauna has
interrupted the ethnography. Saint

Martin, op. cit. p. 58, maintains that

the Maxues are here spoken of in a

more restricted sense than in c. 191 ,

where the term is used generally for

the Libyans west of the Syrtis Minor

and would include these Maxues as well

as the Zauekes and Gyzantes.

Zaúnkes is the reading of a (A

+ B) . B ( R + V ') has áßukes (Holder ).

They were mentioned by Hekataios,

Frag. 307 (Müller, i. 23 ). Saint-Martin

p . 58 identifies them with the Zeugi of

the Romans, who gave their name to

Zeugitana , and Baehr note ad l. inclines

to the same view. They reappearin the

Zouaga who are found in the neighbour

hood of Cabes at the date of the Arab

conquest.

αι γυναίκες . Diodor. 3. 52 , 4 yé

γονε μεν ούν πλείω γένη γυναικών κατά

την Λιβύην μάχιμα και τεθαυμασμένα

μεγάλως επ' ανδρεία. Diod . proceeds to

relate a legend of Libyan Amazons. Cp.

c. 180 supra .

194. 1. rúgavtes, v. l. Siyavres PR.

Steph . Byz. has Búčavtes ' Aißves tepl

Καρχηδόνα της Λιβύης έθνος παρ

Ηροδότω δε κακώς διά του γ, Γύζαντες.

Baehr accordingly identifies them with
the tribe that gave its name to Byzacium .

Saint-Martin however finds them again

in the Zeggaoua, tribe très - distincte

des Zouaga (Zeugi) bien qu'au temps

de la conquêle musulmane elle habitat

aussi le pays de Tripoli (op. c. p. 59) .
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μέλι πολλών μεν μέλισσαι κατεργάζονται , πολλώ δ ' έτι πλέον

λέγεται δημιουργούς άνδρας ποιέειν , μιλτούνται δ' ών πάντες.

ουτοι και πιθηκοφαγέoυσι οι δέ σφι άφθονοι όσοι εν τοϊσι όρεσι

γίνονται, κατά τούτους δε λέγουσι Καρχηδόνιοι κείσθαι νήσον τη 195

ονομα είναι Kύραυιν, μήκος μεν διηκοσίων σταδίων, πλάτος δε

στεινήν, διαβατόν εκ της ηπείρου, έλαιέων τε μεστήν και αμπέλων .

λίμνην δε εν αυτή είναι , εκ της αι παρθένοι των επιχωρίων πτερούσι

ορνίθων κεχριμένοισι πίσση εκ της ιλύος ψήγμα αναφέρουσι χρυσού. 5

ταυτα ει μέν έστι αληθέως ουκ οίδα, τα δε λέγεται γράφω" είη δ'

αν πάν, όπου και έν Ζακύνθω εκ λίμνης και ύδατος πίσσαν αναφερο

.

)

In this case they must have been dis

placed between the Romantime and

the Musulman conquest. Their geo

graphical situation (see next chapter)
suits with the former identification .

2. μέλι, Genuine honey was all

the more important in antiquity from

the scarcity and inferiority of sugar.

Other instances of the manufacture : 1 .

193, 7. 31. Had this artificial honey a

bad or a good name in Sicily and Magna

Graecia ? Cp. Steph.Byz. ουο υ . Ζυγαντίς.

3. μιλτούνται. Cp. c. 191 supra.

4. πιθηκοφαγέoυσι. Oddly enough the

apes have not been expressly mentioned

among the fauna of Libya, c. 191 supra .

οι δέ, sc . οι πίθηκοι.

εν τoίσι όρεσι. This phrase is aston

ishing, as Hut. makes no use elsewhere

( in his geography) of these mountains,

which are, nevertheless, much needed on

his map:

196. 1. λέγουσι Καρχηδόνιοι. The

expression suggests that Hdt. had not

visited the country ; but it does not

prove that he had conversed with

Carthaginians, cp. next c. If he held

any such converse , it might have been

in Sicily : or the ‘ Carthaginian ' account

might have been gathered there. See

Introduction, p. lxxviii.

2. Κύραυιν. Now generally identi

fied with the island Cercina, modern

Kerkenna or Kerk’na, in the gulf of

Cabes, just opposite Sfaks, which fixes

the district under review as identical

with Byzacium . Meltzer, Gesch . d .

Karthager, i. 77 , 231 , argues that a dim

knowledge of the island of Kerne in the

Atlantic is combined with a better

knowledge of Cercina, to produce the

Herodotean Kyrauis. From this point
of view the description the situation

of Kerne, in the meridian of Carthage,

is remarkable : cp. Hanno, Periplus 8

VOL. I

(Geog. Min. i. 7 ) . R. Neumann (Nord

afrika, 64 ff.) argues that the wine and

oil are taken from Djerba : and con

cludes that the description of Kyrauis

is a combination of points taken from

Karkeneh , Djerba, and Kerne, or one

of the other West African islands (gold ).

3. διαβατών εκ τ . η. 18 translated
by Rawlinson : soon reached from the

mainland." Hdt. appears to mean that

the passage betweenthe laud and the

island is fordable. Cp. 1. 75 ad fin .

6. ταύτα μέν. Hdt.'s scepticism is

here much to the point, as there appears

to be no evidence of any gold in the

island, though gold perhaps was found in
the interior of Africa. À more or less

misunderstood method of procuring the

gold dust may have been transferred to

the site of exchange.

είη δ' αν παν. Cp. 5. 9, and Intro

duction, 8 22.

7. όκου, since,' seeing that, op. 1 .

68, 192, 7. 160.

Ζακύνθω. The tar springs of Zante

are guaranteed by many authorities,

ancient and modern : Ktesias, Indic. 10,

Pliny , 35. 15 ; Chandler, Dodwell, Haw

kins, among the moderns. Cp. quotation

from Chandler, apud Rawlinson . Bur

sian , Geogr. der Griechenl. ii. 380 f .,

locates the chief tar well close to the

S. W. coast, near Cape Chieri, and men.

tions a second curious phenomenon , an oil

spring, rising in a grotto, or cave, only

approachable from the sea, north of the

east coast of the island.

very well have visited Zante, en route

for Thurii and the west. This allusion

is a fresh confirmation of the hypothesis

that the Λιβυκοί λόγοι betray western

influences and were not compiled in

Egypt and Kyrene (merely ). Cp. Intro

duction, pp. xcvii if.

λίμνης και ύδατος . There might

L

Hdt. may
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Ε .

μένην αυτός εγώ ώρων . εισί μεν και πλεΐνες αι λίμναι αυτόθι,

ή δ' ών μεγίστη αυτέων εβδομήκοντα ποδών πάντη, βάθος δε

το διόργυιός έστι: ές ταύτην κοντόν κατιείσι επ ' άκρα μυρσίνην

προσδήσαντες και έπειτα αναφέρουσι τη μυρσίνη πίσσαν, όδμην

μεν έχουσαν ασφάλτου , τα δ ' άλλα της Πιερικής πίσσης αμείνω.

έσχέoυσι δε ες λάκκον όρωρυγμένον άγχου της λίμνης » επεάν δε

αθροίσωσι συχνήν, ούτω ές τους αμφορέας εκ του λάκκου κατα

15 χέoυσι. ό τι δ ' αν εσπέση ες την λίμνην , υπό γην ιόν αναφαίνεται

εν τη θαλάσση : η δε απέχει ως τέσσερα στάδια από της λίμνης .

ούτω ών και τα από της νήσου της επί Λιβύη κειμένης οικότα

έστι αληθείη .

Λέγουσι δε και τάδε Καρχηδόνιοι. είναι της Λιβύης χώρόν

τε και ανθρώπους έξω Ηρακλέων στηλέων κατοικημένους: ές

196

6
.

the sea .

have been no water in the λίμνη, hence that there was a gold well in Kyrauis

the word is added . λίμνη is a curious an island off Libya, nor if a branch of

wordto apply to the object which other myrtle was used to catch the pitch does

travellers have described as a ' well , ' it follow that a bunch of feathers would

or spring .' .“ The spring most distinct draw the gold. Speaking generally,

and apt for inspection is described by however, it is a wonderful world, and

Chandler as four or five feet in diameter. one ought to be ready to believe a good

There may have been seventy feet square deal about it (είη δ' αν παν ) . Cp .

of water or marsh -land round the well Introduction, 8 22.

referred to by Hit. The ground has 196. 1. λέγουσι. Hdt . discounts the

apparently undergone change since his story by adducing the authority .
time, as the tar springs are now close That he had it direct from men of

to the coast (cp. Bursian , op. cit. supra ). Carthage he does not assert (as for

The tar is very poor, and there is no example Meltzer op. cit. p . 235 infers :

communication between the wells and der Umstand, dass Herodot diese

Blakesley suggests that Hdt. Nachrichten nach eigner Angabe aus

was perhaps misled by the sight of the dem Munde von Karthagern erhalten

tar floating on the sea off the island . hat u. s. w . ). The reality of a ' dumb

In 6. 119 a still more wonderful well is coinmerce ' of the kind described in this

described , but Hdt. makes the more of chapter is fully borne out by modern

the Zante springs, because he has seen authorities , instances being adduced

them with his own eyes. Besides, he from the Sudan , i.e. the region of Africa

introduces this experience to confirm a between the desert of Sahara and the

Carthaginian story, feeling perhaps that Equator. Senegambia or the Gold

Carthaginian authority did not rank high Coast would answer to the geographical

with Hellenes. indications in the Carthaginian story,

12. αμείνω. Didymus, Geopom . 6. 5 which inter alia goes to show that the

την πίσσαν οι αρχαίοι ημίν παραδεδώκασι Carthaginians had τηore extensive deal

καλλίστης είναι την από της " Ιδης, μετά ings with native Africa than was always

ταύτην την εκ Πιερίας. The former was suspected. The Periplus of Hanno

preferred in Asia, but the latter in ( Müller, Geogr. Minor. i . pp. 1-14)

Greece. Plin . Nat . Ηist. 14. 20 (24 ). points to the same conclusion . Modern

13. λάκκον, cistern : cp. Αristoph. authorities are cited in Baehr and Raw

Ekk. 154 ; for waterfowl, 7. 119 . linson . Meltzer (op. cit. p . 234 ) speak

όρωρυγμένον. The so-called Attic re- ing of Hdt.'s knowledge of the further

duplication, opupuymai, is more common west observes that it is not to be sup

than ώρυγμαι. Cp. αλάλημαι , αραίρηκα . posed that Hút. had the Periplus of

14. ούτω κτλ . The fact that there Hanno in his hands : but none the less

were tar wells in Zunte, an island off his information may be ultimately due

Peloponnese, hardly goes far to prove to Hanno's expedition.
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τους επεάν απίκωνται και εξέλωνται τα φορτία , θέντες αυτά

επεξής παρά την κυματώγην , έσβάντες ες τα πλοία τύφειν

καπνόν. τους δ' επιχωρίους ίδομένους τον καπνόν ιέναι επί την 5

θάλασσαν και έπειτα αντί των φορτίων χρυσόν τιθέναι και

εξαναχωρέειν πρόσω από των φορτίων . τους δε Καρχηδονίους

εκβάντας σκέπτεσθαι, και ήν μεν φαίνεται σφι άξιος ο χρυσός

των φορτίων, ανελόμενοι απαλλάσσονται, ήν δε μη άξιος,

έσβάντες οπίσω ες τα πλοία κατέαται · οι δε προσελθόντες

άλλον προς ών έθηκαν χρυσόν, ές ου αν πείθωσι. άδικέειν δε

ουδετέρους: ούτε γάρ αυτούς του χρυσού άπτεσθαι πρίν άν σφι

απισωθή τη αξία των φορτίων, ούτ ' εκείνους των φορτίων

άπτεσθαι πρότερον ή αυτοι το χρυσίον λάβωσι.

Ούτοι μέν είσι τους ημείς έχομεν Λιβύων ονομάσαι, και 197

τούτων οι πολλοί βασιλέος του Μήδων ούτε τι νύν ούτε τότε

εφρόντιζον ουδέν. τοσόνδε δε έτι έχω ειπείν περί της χώρης

ταύτης , ότι τέσσερα έθνεα νέμεται αυτήν και ου πλέω τούτων,

όσον ήμεϊς ίδμεν, και τα μεν δύο αυτόχθονα των εθνέων τα δε δύο 5

ού, Λίβυες μεν και Αιθίοπες αυτόχθονες, οι μεν τα προς βορέω οι

δε τα προς νότου της Λιβύης οικέοντες , Φοίνικες δε και " Έλληνες

επήλυδες .

12. αυτούς . Bekker suggests αυτοί

which would be the normal construction,

as in c. 137 supra λέγοντος ούτε αυτός κτλ.

The converse case is found as Stein

points out in 1. 56 ουδ ' ών αυτός ουδε

οι (instead of τους) εξ αυτού παύσεσθαι

κοτε της αρχής. The whole chapter

before us is an interesting example of
the sustained oratio obliqua, and a slight

grammatical lapse towards the end

would not be un-Herodotean.

197. 1. ούτοι μέν . The words do not

refer to the passage immediately pre

ceding, but to c. 194, or even c . 191

supra . Cp. c. 167 supra ad fin. vûv

again was a challengeto the commentator.

Can we be even quite sure that the vûv

here was of date strictly contemporaneous

with the vûv there ? ¿ .e. belonged both

originally to the same draft orstratuin

of the Λιβυκοί λόγοι. Certainly a revision

or second edition would synchronise the

two, by bringing both down to a cor von

later era . The composition of this part

is highly problematic : cp . Introduction,

p. xcvii .

Λιβύων. The Libyans of Hdt.

may be taken to represent the whole

Berber stock of North Africa , though

the name Libu originally denoted only

one powerful tribe or group in the

neighbourhood of Egypt. The Aethio

pians represent the dark inhabitants of

the Sudan . Hdt. does not think it

necessary to multiply his native races

in order to classify such tribes as he

has mentioned 2. 32 , or c. 191 supra.

Egyptians he does not mention, as Egypt

is not with himn strictly speaking a part

of Libya 2. 17 , cp. c. 41 supra , albeit

the statement, c. 42, that Libya is

circumnavigable, involves the inclusion

of Egypt in the continent. The

Phoenicians are of course represented by

Carthage, and the Hellenes by Kyrene,

or the Pentapolis. The ethnography

of this passage agrees with that of 2.

32 ; the Aethiopians must be supplied

from 3. 17 ff. " (Macrobii), 3. 97 ( oi

πρύσουροι Αιγύπτω, cp. 7. 69 ), and c. 183

supra (Troglodytae) . ( Asiatic Aethio.

pians are included in the army list of

Xerxes 7. 70 , cp . 3. 94. ) On the modern

Ethnology of Africa, see K. Johuston,

Africa, Appendix I.

5. όσον ήμείς ιδμεν . Cp. Intro

duction , p. civ. The words are some

thing more than a mere form here , Hdt.

plainly holding that the continent was

not fully explored. Cp. cc. 41-43 supra .
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198 Δοκέει δέ μοι ουδ ' αρετήν είναι τις η Λιβύη σπουδαίη ώστε η

'Ασίη η Ευρώπη παραβληθήναι, πλήν Κίνυπος μούνης: το γαρ

δή αυτό ούνομα ή γή των ποταμώ έχει. αύτη δε ομοίη τη αρίστη

γέων Δήμητρος καρπόν εκφέρειν ουδε έoικε ουδέν τή άλλη Λιβύη.

5 μελάγγαιός τε γάρ έστι και έπιδρος πίδαξι , και ούτε αυχμού

φροντίζουσα ουδέν ούτε όμβρον πλέω πιούσα δεδήληται · ύεται

γαρ δή ταύτα της Λιβύης, των δε εκφορίων του καρπού ταύτα

μέτρα τη Βαβυλωνίη γή κατίσταται . άγαθη δε γη και την

Ευεσπερίται νέμονται επ ' εκατοστά γάρ, επεάν αυτή έωυτής

199 άριστα ενείκη , έκφέρει , η δε εν τη Κίνυπι επί τριηκόσια. έχει

δε και η Κυρηναίη χώρη, εούσα υψηλοτάτη ταύτης της Λιβύης

την οι νομάδες νέμονται, τρείς ώρας έν έωυτή αξίας θώματος .

πρώτα μεν γαρ τα παραθαλάσσια [των καρπών ] όργα αμάσθαι τε

5 και τρυγάσθαι· τούτων τε δη συγκεκομισμένων τα υπέρ των

θαλασσιδίων χώρων τα μέσα οργά συγκομίζεσθαι, τα βουνούς

καλέoυσι συγκεκόμισταί τε ούτος ο μέσος καρπός και ο εν τη

κατυπερτάτη της γης πεπαίνεται τε και οργα, ώστε εκπέπoται τε

1

198. 1. δοκέει δέ μοι κτλ . The tri. from the vapours of the Mediterranean

continental system is here endorsed by itself, " op . c. p. 571 , and cp. pp. 572-574.

Hdt. for practical purposes. Cp. c. 45 9. Ευεσπερίται, cc. 171 Supra, 204

supra . infra. It is now Benghazi (Berenice )

2. Κίνυπος. Described above c. 175 the second town of Tripoli.

as in the territory of the Makae, flowing 199. 2. υψηλοτάτη. Here again we

from the λόφος Χαρίτων. The district have a postscript,which correspondswell

is just, so to speak , between the Greater to the facts, the Kyrenaica being a high

and the Lesser Syrtis. Cp. note ad l. plateau of rocks " projecting in a solid

The utterances here on the Kinyps mass into the Mediterranean. This

region seem an afterthought, an addition, plateau gradually descends towards the
to the remarks on the river there. This Egyptian frontier. " The height of the

effort in comparative geography may upper plateau is estimated at 1700-1800

have been suggested to Hdt. after his feet. Hdt. does not , however, appear to

visit to the west, Sicily and Magna be aware that higher points existed even

Graecia and the Pontos regions being within his nomad Libya in the ranges of

the best corn -growing regions of Europe the Black Mountains, or Jebel es Soda ,

known to him , while the references to and Harutsh, which attain an elevation

Babylonia seem to justify the inference of 2800 feet ( Johnston , Africa, p. 69).

that this passage was written or revised 3. τρείς ώρας. Modern travellers

subsequently to 1. 193, the very language confirm the general truth of this state

of this passage reproducing the language ment : Baehr cites Pacho , Beechey,

of that : Δήμητρος καρπόν εκφέρειν . Russell , Barth ; Rawlinson adds a

6. φροντίζουσα ουδέν . A careless quotation from Hamilton. The three

echo from c. 197 supra . seasons' correspond to three steppes '

ύεται, passive. Hdt. of course knew or levels rising from the sea inland,

nothing of the heavy rainfall of tropical a characteristic of the country not

Africa. Cp. Keith Johnston's Africa, previously noted by Hdt . ( 1 ) τα παρα

Appendix II . on the Distribution of rain θαλάσσια θαλασσίδια, ( 2) τα μέσα , or

in Africa . " In Marocco and Algeria βουνοί , ( 3 ) ή κατυπερτάτη .

the west winds of the north 4. των κάρπων del . Gompera.

Atlantic proviile thewinter rains ; ... on 6. βουνούς, cp. c. 192 supra.

the coasts of Tripoli and Egypt the 8. εκπέπoται . Τhe wine would have

scanty winter rains seem to be supplied been quickly made and consumed if

.
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και καταβεβρωται ο πρώτος καρπός και ο τελευταίος συμπαρα
ó

γίνεται. ούτω επ ' οκτώ μήνας Κυρηναίους οπώρη επέχει. ταύτα το

μέν νυν επί τοσούτον ειρήσθω.

Οι δε Φερετίμης τιμωροι Πέρσαι επείτε εκ της Αιγύπτου 200

σταλέντες υπό 'Αρνάνδεω άπίκατο ες την Βάρκης, επολιόρκεον

την πόλιν επαγγελλόμενοι εκδιδόναι τους αιτίους του φόνου του

'Αρκεσίλεω : των δε πάν γάρ ήν το πλήθος μεταίτιον , ουκ εδέκοντο

τους λόγους. ένθαύτα δή επολιόρκεον την Βάρκην επί μήνας 5

εννέα , ορύσσοντές τε ορύγματα υπόγεια φέροντα ες το τείχος και

προσβολές καρτεράς ποιούμενοι. τα μέν νυν ορύγματα ανήρ

χαλκευς ανεύρε επιχάλκω ασπίδι, ώδε επιφρασθείς περιφέρων

αυτήν εντός του τείχεος προσέσχε προς το δάπεδον της πόλιος .

τα μεν δή άλλα έσκε κωφά προς τα προσίσχε , κατά δε τα το

ορυσσόμενα σχέεσκε ο χαλκός της ασπίδος. αντορύσσοντες δ '

αν ταύτη οι Βαρκαλοι έκτεινον των Περσέων τους γεωρυχέοντας.

τούτο μεν δή ούτω εξευρέθη, τας δε προσβολές απεκρούοντο οι

Βαρκαίοι. χρόνον δε δή πολλών τριβομένων και πιπτόντων 201

αμφοτέρων πολλών και ουκ ήσσον των Περσέων, "Αμασις και

στρατηγός του πεζού μηχανάται τοιάδε. μαθών τους Βαρκαίους

ως κατά μεν το ισχυρόν ουκ αιρετοί είεν, δόλω δε αιρετοί , ποιέει

τοιάδε · νυκτός τάφρην ορύξας ευρέαν επέτεινε ξύλα ασθενέα υπέρ 5

αυτής, κατύπερθε δε επιπολής των ξύλων χούν γης έπεφόρησε,

ποιέων τη άλλη γη ισόπεδον . άμα ημέρη δε ες λόγους προε

none of the first was left when the last

vintage was ripe. Hdt. seems to

exaggerate somewhat with his pre

positions εκ , κατά .

9. και. With the form of construction

cp. c. 181 suprα μεσαμβρίη τε εστι και

το κάρτα γίνεται ψυχρών κτλ. c. 53 supra .

200. 1. οι .. Πέρσαι . The narrative

is resumed from c. 167 supra. Hdt. has

not previously specified any as Persians

except the two commanders : unless

στρατόν τον εξ Αιγύπτου άπαντα c. 167

supra were to include the Persian

garrisons : but cp . I. 12 infra.

3. επαγγελλόμενοι, commanding, or,

perhaps, demanding: cp. c. 119 supra,
5. 98 infra, and the gloss in Suidas :

επαγγέλλεται παρακαλεί, άξιοι. ούτως

“Ηρόδοτος . (Cp. Dern . Οr. 19. 193. )

5. επολιόρκεον. The nine months'

siege of Barke (c. 512 B.C. ? ) was appar

ently memorable for the mining opera .

tions still at that time unfamiliar to

Greeks in warfare. Mining was the

Assyrian alternative to Battering as

practised by Greeks and Romans

(Rawlinson, who refers to Livy 4. 22,

5. 19), and is frequently represented on

Assyrian sculpture. Cp. 5. 115, 6. 18
infra ( Bl . ) . Aeneas Poliorceticus c . 37

relates the story here told as illustrating

one of the ways of hindering mining,

without hinting that the Amasis, whom
he names, was a Persian.

8. επιχάλκω. One would suppose

that a shield entirely of metal would

have answered the purpose best and the

word is so understood here. Hdt. 9. 80

speaks of κλίναι επίχρυσοι και επάργυροι

which he speaks of in 9. 82 as χρύσεαι

και αργύρεαι .

12. Περσέων cannot be pressed 80

as to mean that the soldierswere genuine

Persians : it is enough that they be

Persian subjects.

201. 1. χρόνον δε δή , viz. the nine

months specified in preceding chapter.
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ε
καλέστο τους Βαρκαίους · οι δε ασπαστως υπήκουσαν , ές και σφι

έαδε ομολογίη χρήσασθαι. την δε ομολογίαν εποιεϋντο τοιήνδε

το τινά , επί της κρυπτης τάφρου τάμνοντες όρκια , έστ ' αν η γη αύτη

ούτω έχη, μένειν το όρκιον κατά χώρων , και Βαρκαίους τε

υποτελέειν φάναι αξίην βασιλέι και Πέρσας μηδέν άλλο νεοχμούν

κατά Βαρκαίους. μετά δε το όρκιον Βαρκαϊοι μεν πιστεύσαντες

τούτοισι αυτοί τε εξήισαν εκ του άστεος και των πολεμίων έων

15 παριέναι ες το τείχος τον βουλόμενον, τας πάσας πύλας ανοί

ξαντες · οι δε Πέρσαι καταρρήξαντες την κρυπτην γέφυραν έθεον

έσω ες το τείχος . κατέρρηξαν δε τούδε είνεκα την εποίησαν

γέφυραν, ίνα εμπεδορκέoιεν, ταμόντες τοϊσι Βαρκαίοισι χρόνον

μένειν αιεί το όρκιον όσον αν η γή μένη κατά τότε είχε καταρ

202 ρήξασι δε ουκέτι έμενε το όρκιον κατά χώρων. τους μέν νυν

αίτιωτάτους των Βαρκαίων η Φερετίμη, επείτε οι εκ των Περσέων

παρεδόθησαν, άνεσκολόπισε κύκλο του τείχεος , των δέ σφι γυναι

κών τους μαζούς αποταμούσα περιέστιξε και τούτοισι το τείχος :

5 τους δε λοιπούς των Βαρκαίων ληίην έκέλευε θέσθαι τους Πέρσας ,

πλήν όσοι αυτών ήσαν Βαττιάδαι τε και του φόνου ου μεταίτιοι ·

τούτοισι δε την πόλιν επέτρεψε η Φερετίμη.

203 Τους ών δή λοιπούς των Βαρκαίων οι Πέρσαι άνδραποδισά

μενοι απήισαν οπίσω και έπείτε επί τη Κυρηναίων πόλι επέστη

σαν, οι Κυρηναίοι λόγιόν τι αποσιεύμενοι διεξήκαν αυτούς διά του

18. ίνα εμπεδορκέοιεν . Το Greek and , anti -Medic, and presumably aristocratic

if we believe this story , Persian ideas or oligarchic party, has been exaggerated

perjury was not perpetrated if the letter in the traditions ( cc. 167, 200 supra ).

of an oath were observed , however com- 203. 3. οι Κυρηναίοι. This story of

pletely the spirit might be disregarded. the deliverance ofKyrene from the fate

Cp. c. 154 supra. That Spartans were of Barke is “ exceedingly improbable "

sometimes given to this sort of scrupulous (as even Rawlinson iii . 175 has observed ),

duplicity may be seen not merely from not to say, transparently fictitious. It

the well-known case of Kleomenes and is likely enoughthat the Persian ex

the Argives (cp. 6. 76 ff., notes) but from pedition was not directed against Kyrene,

the anecdotes of Derkyllidas and Thibron that city being the humble servant of

preserved in the Excerpta Polyaeni 39. the Persian king (c . 165 supra ) : it is

2, 3 ( Biblioth. Teubner, ed. Melber, p. likely enough that Kyrene opened its

477 ) . Sce further L. Schmidt, Die Ethik gates to thePersians, and supplied them

der alten Griechen , ii. 5 ff. with provisions. It is not likely thatany

202. 6. πλήν όσοι. This is the first attack was madeon Kyrene. If Kyrene

clear mention of any of the Battiad family had been in rebellion against the Persian

or party in Barke : but it implies that the king, or Egyptian governor, its reduction

record of the proceedings is anything but would have been included in the com

complete, cp. c . 164 supra . What there mission of Amasis and Badres, The

was left of the city to entrust to them appearance of the admiral on the scene

after the murderers of Arkesilaos had is suspicious : but he is wanted to help

been atrociously penalised and all the out the action , and his presence is prob

rest spoiled by the Persians hardly ably as fictitious as the oracle (tóriór

appears : perhaps the extent to which τι), the panic ( Λύκειος = Pan) , and the

the common folk of Barke sympathised special messenger. The story in short is

with the anti- Battiad , anti - tyrannic, a fraud on history, due to the pragmatic

2

:
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άστεος. διεξιούσης δε της στρατιής Βάδρης μεν και του ναυτικού

στρατου στρατηγός εκέλευε αιρέειν την πόλιν , "Αμασις δε και του 5

πεζού ουκ έα· επί Βάρκην γάρ αποσταλώναι μoύνην Ελληνίδα

πόλιν : ές και διεξελθούσι και ιζομένοισι επί Διός Λυκαίου όχθον

μετεμέλησέ σφι ου σχουσι την Κυρήνην. και επειρώντο το

δεύτερον παριέναι ες αυτήν · οι δε Κυρηναίοι ου περιώρων. τoίσι

δε Πέρσησι ουδενός μαχομένου φόβος ένέπεσε, αποδραμόντες τε 10

όσον τε εξήκοντα στάδια ίζοντο· ίδρυθέντι δε το στρατοπέδω

ταύτη ήλθε παρά 'Αρμάνδεω άγγελος αποκαλέων αυτούς. οι δε

Πέρσαι Κυρηναίων δεηθέντες επόδιά σφι δούναι έτυχον , λαβόντες

δε ταύτα απαλλάσσοντο ες την Αίγυπτον. παραλαβόντες δε το

ένθευτες αυτούς Λίβυες της τε εσθήτος είνεκα και της σκευής 15

τους υπολειπομένους αυτών και επελκομένους εφόνευον, ες και ές

την Αίγυπτον απίκοντο .

Ούτος ο Περσέων στρατός της Λιβύης έκαστάτω ες Ευεσπερί- 204

δας ήλθε. τους δε ήνδραποδίσαντο των Βαρκαίων, τούτους δε εκ

της Αιγύπτου ανασπάστους εποίησαν παρά βασιλέα , βασιλεύς

δέ σφι Δαρείος έδωκε της Βακτρίης χώρης κώμην έγκατοικήσαι.

οι δε τη κώμη ταύτη ούνομα έθεντο Βάρκην, ή περ έτι και ες έμε 5

ήν οικεομένη εν γή τη Βακτρίη.

fancy of the Kyrenaeans, or their friends,

and devised long after the events, at a

time when it wasto the credit ofKyrene

to believe and get it believed that she

had not medised, but had had her own

brush with the Persian , even before the

days of Marathon and Salamis. Accord

ing to Polyainos 8. 47, the expedition
of Pheretime was directed against the

“ Kyrenaeans,' but the passage is in

general terms, and insufficient to over

ride the facts implied in the Herodotean

story.

7. Διός Λυκαίου. Λυκάων δε ο

Πελασγού τοσάδε εύρεν και ο πατήρ οι σοφώ

τερα : Λυκόσουράν τε γάρ πόλιν ώκισεν εν

τω όρει το Λυκαίω, και Δία ώνόμασε

Λυκαίον , και αγωνα έθηκε Λύκαια . Ρausan.

8. 2 , 1. The presence of the Arkadian

deity or deitiesat Kyrene speaks volumes
for the ethnic character of the population,

and would lead us to expect the presence

of other than Dorian νόμιμα. Cp. C.

161 pra . On Zeus Lykaios, cp. W.

Immerwahr, Kulte u. Mythen Arkadiens,

i . 1-24. On Pan cp. n. 105 infra .

204. 1. ές Ευεσπερίδας. This state

ment, perhaps a genuine reminiscence,

militates against the idea employed in

theprevious c . that Barke was the only

goal of the expedition, and betrays the

imperfection of the record.

Some Greek captives from Libya may

have been an encouraging and appro

priate offering to Dareios, after his own

expedition into Europe. The king's

treatment of these Barkaians anticipated

the treatment accorded to the Eretrians,

some two or three and twenty years after,

6. 119 infra. This chapter also in the

words &ti kal és eme nu suggests problems

similar to those raised by the parallel

passage : viz., whether onr author had

visited the place in Bactria referred to

here ; if so, at what date ; whether έτι

κτλ. refers to the date of any such visit,

or the date of composition, or more

generally the author's birth, and so

forth . But in all such cases it will be

found that the antobiographical date

carries with it no conclusion as to the

autoptic or other character of the evi.

dence (cp. c. 124 supra ), a problem to be

decided on other grounds : see Introduc.

tion, 8 21 , and this passage does not

justify the inference that Hüt. was ever

at Barke in Baktria . With έδωκε κώμην

εγκατοικήσαι cp. 6. 90 infra.
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205
Ου μεν ουδε η Φερετίμη ευ την ζόην κατέπλεξε. ως γαρ δή

τάχιστα εκ της Λιβύης τισαμένη τους Βαρκαίους απενόστησε ές

την Αίγυπτον , απέθανε κακώς· ζώσα γαρ ευλέων εξέζεσε, ως άρα

ανθρώποισι αι λίην ισχυραι τιμωρίαι προς θεών επίφθονοι

5 γίνονται. έκ μεν δη Φερετίμης της Βάττου τοιαύτη τε και

τοσαύτη τιμωρία εγένετο ες Βαρκαίους.

205. 2. ές την Αίγυπτον. If Phere

time really returned to Egypt and died

there shortly (circa 510 B.C. ? ) her fate

and story may have been told in Egypt

with the appropriate Greek moral which

concludes it (cp. Introduction, § 22) .

But she left a grandson, Battos, on the

throne in Kyrene, of whom these prag.

matic traditions take no account (except

implicite in the oracle c. 163 supra ).

She can hardly therefore have been

“ afraid of remaining in the Cyrenaica ”

( Rawl.). Perhaps she looked to Egypt

not merely for political but for medical
aid. Slhe died worrn - eaten (σκωληκό

βρωτος), and an end so disgusting implied

( to a pious Greek ) a divine judgment,

a previous transgression. The tale of

the τίσις , or τιμωρίη ες Βαρκαίους, supplied
what was wanted. Blakesley ad l.

gives a list of illustrious victims of the

loathsome malady.

5. της Βάττου. She was the wife

of one Battos and the grandmother of

another. Baehr suggests that she may

have been the daughter of a third. Stein

supplies guvaukds and compares das

homerische " Έκτορος 'Ανδρομάχη. I have

not been able to discover the expression

in Niad or Odyssey. Wesseling's note

ad l. runs : Id nollem , turpem Vallae

errorem, quo Φερετίμης της Βάττεω Ρhere

timae Batti filiae, per omnes editiones

sine animadversione propagari . . . Ver

tenti Laurentio non observabatur "EKTO

ρος 'Ανδρομάχη, etc. , etc. Vergil seems

to be the author of the phrase Hectoris

Andromache, Aen. 3. 319. Bouhier,

who was the first to take exception to

Valla's filiae ( Recherches et Dissertations

sur Herodote, Dijon 1746 , p. 146) , only

gives a reference to " the grammarians,

among others Lambert Bos, Myster.

Ellips. Graec.," to prove that in such

cases yurn is to be supplied. But cp .

R. Kühner, Ausf. Grammatik d . gr. Sp.

§ 414. 2, who only gives the Vergilian

instance. It looks as if Wesseling had

started this hare by a lapsus memoriae.

The genitive in Hectoris Andromachen

(sic ) is better taken as possessive, not as

elliptical. Cp. Conington , note ad l. c.
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Οι δε εν τη Ευρώπη των Περσέων
καταλειφθέντες υπό 1

Δαρείου, των ο Μεγάβαζος ήρχε, πρώτους μεν Περινθίους Έλλησ .

ποντίων ου βουλομένους υπηκόους είναι Δαρείου κατεστρέψαντο,

περιεφθέντας πρότερον και υπό Παιόνων τρηχέως. οι γάρ ών

από Στρυμόνος Παίονες χρήσαντος του θεού στρατεύεσθαι επί 5

Περινθίους, και ήν μεν
αντικατιζόμενοι

επικαλέσωνται σφεας οι

Περίνθιοι ονομαστί βώσαντες, τους δε επιχειρέειν, ήν δε μη

επιβώσωνται , μη επιχειρέειν, επoίεον οι Παίονες ταύτα . αντι

κατιζομένων δε των Περινθίων εν τω προαστείω, ενθαύτα

μουνομαχίη τριφασίη εκ προκλήσιος σφι εγένετο και γάρ το

·άνδρα άνδρα και ίππον ίππω συνέβαλαν και κύνα κυνί. νικών

των δε τα δύο των Περινθίων, ως έπαιώνιζον κεχαρηκότες , συνε

βάλοντο οι Παίονες το χρηστήριον αυτό τούτο είναι και είπαν

κου παρά σφίσι αυτοίσι “ νύν αν είη ο χρησμός επιτελεόμενος

ημίν , νύν ημέτερον έργον.” ούτω τοϊσι Περινθίοισι παιωνίσασι 15

1. 1. οι δε κτλ . The material reference

is back to Book 4, C. 144 : the gram .

matical to the last sentence of Bk. 4

( έκ μεν δή κτλ. ). The Persians in Europe

are contrasted with the Persians in

Libya. The continuity of Bks. 4 and 5

is thus fully established . On the division

cp . 6. 1 note, and Introduction , $ 2 .

Περσέων, 80,000 strong , 4. 143 supra ,
but of course not all Persians proper ,

4. 200 etc.

2. πρώτους. This passage appears

to imply that Perinthos and the Helles

pontians had not
been previouslyreduced by Dareios : the priority might,

however, be taken to refer to the

operations of Megabazos.
Byzantion

was the base of operation against Thrace

and the west : yet the fleet of Dareios

had passed freely through the Hellespont

proper, thanks no doubt in part to

Miltiades . Cp. c . 2 infra . On the

king's route through Thrace, cp. 4. 89 ff.

and Appendix IV . 8 4.

“ Ελλησποντίων here includes all west

of Byzantion, cp. 4. 38 , 89 , etc.

5. του Θεού. Dionysos had an oracle

among the Bessi of Delphic lucidity, cp.

7. 111. The παιάν might rather suggest

Apollo : but see infra .

9. ένθαύτα . It looks as if a friendly

and athletic contest had resulted in a

free fight : such things happen. If so,

the incident has been exaggerated. But

cp. note infra on ολίγους.

11. ίππον . κύνα . Paionian horses

and hounds were celebrated . Pollux, 5 .

46, Mimnermos, Fr. 17 ( Stein ).

12. έπαιώνιζον. The Perinthians were

not mocking the Paionians but shouting

the Apolline cry of victory : the clients

of Dionysos apparently did not like it.
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6

επιχειρέoυσι οι Παίονες, και πολλών τε εκράτησαν και έλιπόν

2 σφεων ολίγους. τα μεν δή από Παιόνων πρότερον γενόμενα ωδε

εγένετο· τότε δε ανδρών αγαθών περί της ελευθερίης γινομένων

των Περινθίων οι Πέρσαι τε και ο Μεγάβαζος επεκράτησαν

πλήθεϊ. ώς δε εχειρώθη η Πέρινθος , ήλαυνε Μεγάβαζος τον

5 στρατόν διά της Θρηίκης, πάσαν πόλιν και πάν έθνος των ταύτη

οικημένων ήμερούμενος βασιλέι. ταύτα γάρ οι ενετέταλτο εκ

Δαρείου , Θρηίκην καταστρέφεσθαι.

3 Θρηίκων δε έθνος μέγιστόν έστι μετά γε Ινδούς πάντων

ανθρώπων · ει δε υπ ’ ενός άρχοιτο ή φρονέοι κατά τώυτό, άμαχόν

τ' αν είη και πολλά κράτιστον πάντων έθνέων κατά γνώμην την

έμήν . αλλά γάρ τούτο άπoρόν σφι και αμήχανον μη κοτε

5 έγγένηται, εισί δή κατά τούτο ασθενέες. ονόματα δ ' έχουσι

πολλά κατά χώρας έκαστοι , νόμοισι δε ουτοι παραπλησίοισι

17. ολίγους . Yet the Perinthians φρονέοι κ. τ . , like good republicans

offer a stout resistance to the Persian. (federation) .

Rawlinson makes πρότερον long before , Monarchy in Hdt.'s opinion might be

vol. iii. p . 211 . If this massacre of a good thing - for Thracians. Sitalkes

“ Perinthians' took place before the days made the attempt in Hdt.'s own day to

of the Greek colonisation it may have found a united Thrace, and it was re

facilitated the Greek occupation. Un- peated by Byrebistas long after. Cp.

fortunately Hdt. does not precisely date 4. 80. Was this passage written before

the event. Perinthos may have been hat excursus on Sitalkes ?

occupied by Samians about B.C. 599. 3. γνώμην την εμήν . But not in the

Cp. Smith's Dict.Geogr. sub voc ., Busolt, opinion of Thucydides, who perhaps

Gr. G. i . ? 470. The Samian connexion knew more about the Thracians and less

may perhaps explain the introduction about the Scythians than Hdt. It is , in

of the tradition. The distinction be- deed , difficult to avoid the inference that

tween the original Perinthians and the Thucydides had the statement of Hdt.

Samian έποικοι has been obliterated . in view when he wrote : ταύτη δε

2. 4. πλήθεϊ , 80,000 strong, 4. 143 . αδύνατα εξισούσθαι ουχ ότι τα εν τη

ως δε corresponds to πρώτους μεν c. 1 Ευρώπη αλλ' ουδ' εν τη Ασία έθνος εν

supra . προς εν ουκ έστιν 8 τι δυνατόν Σκύθαις

5. πόλιν, Hellenic. έθνος , non- Hel- ομογνωμονούσι πάσιν αντιστήναι , 2. 97,
lenic. 6 . Asia covers the Indians of Hdt.

των ταύτη οικημένων . Cp. 6. 33. Aristotle leaves no obscurity about

How Miltiades and the Chersonesos the implicit moral when discussing the

could be excepted from this general characteristics of a free and imperial

statement does not appear, save on the Pol . 4. 7 , 3 , 1327b το δε των

supposition that their loyalty was sans Ελλήνων γένος δυνάμενον άρχεν

reproche. Cp. c. 10 ad fin. where the πάντων , μιας τυγχάνον πολιτείας .

concluding sentence resumes the narra- 4. άπορον . Cp. 4. 46 supra .
tive. 5. ουνόματα πολλά. We know

3. 1. μέγιστον. One missesthe quali- the names of 50 tribes ( R. ). Hdt. names

fication των ημείς ίδμεν. Cp. Intro- 19 ( vide Stein ad l. ) .

duction , p. civ . The area of Thrace The customs of the Thracians in

was much enlarged for Hdt. by his mis. general are specified c. 6 infra.

conception of the course of the Danube. The customs of the Getae have been

Cp. 4. 99 . Even so, it is difficult to described 4. 93 supra , and are therefore

understand his putting the Thracians here omitted .

before the Scythians. Those of the Trausi are given c . 4,

Ινδούς. Cp. 3. 94, 98. and those of the Thracians beyond

2. υπ ' ενός , monarchy . Kreston, ' c . 5 infra .

race :
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πάντες χρέωνται κατά πάντα , πλήν Γετέων και Τραυσών και των

κατύπερθε Κρηστωναίων οικεόντων . τούτων δε τα μεν Γέται οι 4

αθανατίζοντες πoιεύσι, είρηταί μοι Τραυσοι δε τα μεν άλλα

πάντα κατά ταύτα τοίσι άλλοισι Θρήιξι επιτελέoυσι , κατά δε

τον γινόμενόν σφι και απογινόμενον ποιείσι τοιάδε · τον μεν

γενόμενον περιιζόμενοι οι προσήκοντες όλοφύρονται, όσα μιν δει και

επείτε έγένετο αναπλήσαι κακά, ανηγεόμενοι τα ανθρωπήια πάντα

πάθεα τον δ ' απογενόμενον παίζοντές τε και ηδόμενοι γη κρύπ

τoυσι , επιλέγοντες όσων κακών εξαπαλλαχθείς έστι εν πάση

ευδαιμονίη. οι δε κατύπερθε Κρηστωναίων πoιεύσι τοιάδε. έχει 5

γυναίκας έκαστος πολλάς : επεάν ών τις αυτών αποθάνη, κρίσις

5

On Thrace and the Thracians see

Kiepert, Manual, SS 180 ff., Smith ,

Dict. Geogr. ii. 1176 ff., Giseke, Thra

kisch -pelasgische Stämme der Balkan

halbinsel, Leipzig, 1858. For Greeks,

especially Athenians, of the Periklean

age, the interest in Thrace and its
inhabitants was doubtless augmented by

the fresh settlements there (cp . 9. 75) ;

and mythical or prehistoric links were
revived or established (especially in

Athenian speculations ), cp. Gaertringen,

de Graecorum fabulis ad Thraces per

tinentibus ( Berlin, 1886 ).

4. 2. είρηται. 4. 93 supra .

4. γινόμενον γενόμενον.
The

change of tense should be observed.

5. όλοφύρονται. ThisTrausic view
of life as ' not worth living ' is by no

means uncommon , specially where a

higher culture intrudes. Wholesale

cases of voluntary extinction by barbar

ous nations are not unknown : 0. Peschel,

The Races of Man , E.T. p. 151. The

pessimistic vein is , however, anything

but un -Hellenic, cp. 1. 32, 7. 46. The

Sophoklean chorus gives utterance to a
similar sentiment 0.C. 1225 ff.

μη φύναι τον άπαντα νι

κα λόγον το δ' έπει φανή

βήναι κείθεν όθεν περ ήκει

πολύ δεύτερον ως τάχιστα.

An incomplete list of life's evils

follows : φθόνος, στάσεις , έρις, μάχαι ,

φόνοι, γήρας. The more humane and

optimistic view, which estimates life as

a whole, striking a balance twixt good
and ill, is embodied in such maximsand

anecdotes as those reported of Solon and

the Sages, cp. 1. 30, and nearly repre

sents the cheerful common sense of the

Hellencs from Achilles (Od. 11. 488 ) to

Aristotle ( Eth . Nic. i. 9 , 15 , 1099b eln

δ' αν και πολύκoινoν, Sc . ευδαιμονία).

The old Persians also took a cheerful

view of birthdays, 1. 133. (Not so Omar

Khayyάτη, cp. Fitzgerald’s translation ( ? ) . )

On the other hand , few beliefs are so

primitive and general as the faith in a
better life beyond the grave . See 0.

Peschel, The Races of Man, E.T. p. 258,

H. Spencer, Principles ofSociology, Pt. i.

cc. xiv. XV. , E. B. Tylor, Primitive

Culture, cc . xii. xiii., and specially

W. R. Alger, History of the Doctrine of

a Future Life ( New York, 1871 ) ( 2nd

Ed. ,
Philadelphia, 1883 ).

Blakesley note 11 remarks that Euri

pides ( in his Kresphontes) had a parallel

to this custom of the Trausi, and thinks

the poet heard of it " at the Macedonian

court. ' Stein suggests that Euripides

got the idea from this passage in Hdt.

9. Κρηστωναίων. By Krestonaeans
must be understood the inhabitants of

Κρηστoνική which was & district ad

joining Παιονική 7. 124 (cp. 8. 116)

between the Axios and the Strymon.

What the relation if any between the

Κρηστoνική γη ( 8. 116) and the Kρηστών

πόλις ( 1. 57 ), between Κρηστωναίοι

and Κρηστωνιήται, are moot points. Το

change Kreston into Kroton ( = Etrurian

Cortona) in 1. 57 (with Stein) cuts the

knot, in a way not convincing. Perhaps

Hdt.'s information is here drawn from

sources thatavoided ascribing city organi

sation to the Thracians, or Pelasgi , of

Krestonike, cp. πόλις–έθνος c. 2 supra.
Hdt. however below c. 7 uses πολιήται

carelessly of Thracians.

5. 2. πολλάς. One is tempted to think
from this that the

Krestonaeans at least

were monogamous.
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6

γίνεται μεγάλη των γυναικών και φίλων σπουδαι ισχυραι περί

τούδε, ήτις αυτέων εφιλέετο μάλιστα υπό του ανδρός · ή δ ' αν

5 κριθή και τιμηθή , εγκωμιασθείσα υπό τε ανδρών και γυναικών

σφάζεται ες τον τάφον υπό του οικηιοτάτου έωυτής, σφαχθείσα

δε συνθάπτεται το ανδρί. αι δε άλλαι συμφορών μεγάλης

πoιεύνται · όνειδος γάρ σφι τούτο μέγιστον γίνεται .

Τών δε δή άλλων Θρηίκων εστί όδε νόμος . πωλεύσι τα

τέκνα επ’ εξαγωγή, τας δε παρθένους ου φυλάσσουσι , άλλ' εώσι

τοϊσι αύται βούλονται ανδράσι μίσγεσθαι τάς δε γυναίκας ισχυ

ρως φυλάσσουσι και ωνέονται [τας γυναίκας ] παρά των γονέων χρη

5 μάτων μεγάλων. και το μέν έστίχθαι ευγενές κέκριται, το δε

άστικτον αγεννές. αργόν είναι κάλλιστον, γής δε εργάτην ατι

7 μότατον» το ζην από πολέμου και ληιστύος κάλλιστον . ουτοι

μέν σφεων οι επιφανέστατοι νόμοι εισί, θεούς δε σέβονται μού

νους τούσδε, " Αρεα και Διόνυσον και "Αρτεμιν. οι δε βασιλέες

αυτών, πάρεξ των άλλων πολιητέων , σέβονται Ερμέην μάλιστα

5 θεών, και ομνύουσι μούνον τούτον, και λέγουσι γεγονέναι από

6. σφάζεται. This sacrifice of the 233) . The barbarian view of the in

favourite wife is as good a proof of belief dignity of labour was, however, largely
in a future life as the practice of the shared by the Greek , who made some

Getae 4. 94, or Scyths, 4. 71. Cp. Ο . exception in favour ofagriculture. Cp. 2 .
Peschel , Races of Man, p. 259. On the 167 , L. Schmidt, Ethik d . alt. Griechen ,

wide prevalence of suttee, cp . Wester- ii . 435 ft .

marck, History of Human Marriage, p. 7. 2. θεούς . Hdt.'s list of Thracian

125. The practices of polygamy and deities is incomplete (vide Rawlinson )

suttee would show that these highlanders and even misleading. R.'s view that
had male-descent. Ares, Dionysos, and Artemis represent

6. 1. νόμος . This and the two follow- respectively War, Drinking, and the

ing chapters exhibit the use of three of Chase is fanciful. All three deities were

the standing anthropological categories more probably war- gods, hellenised by

of Hdt .-νόμοι , θεοί, ταφαι . the Greeks in Thrace. Artemis may

2. τάς δε π. “ A great many races of stand for the Thracian Kotys or Kotytto

mankind are quite indifferent to juvenile or for Bendis whose cult was not un

unchastity, and only impose strict con- known in Athens itself (Xen. Hell. 2. 4 ,

duct on their women after marriage” ( O. 11 , Plato , Rep. 1. 1 ) . Stein happily

Peschel, op . c. p . 220). But cp. Wester- refers to 4. 33. Dionysos had an oracle
marck , op . c . 61 f . One advantage among the Bessi, 7. 111 .

of the ισχυρά φυλακή would be that In the royal Hermes Rawlinson sees

paternity and male kinship might be ' some mythic inventor of the useful

ascertained and peradventure prevailed arts." But as the Thracians despised
among the Thracians. On marriage these labours this conjecture appears

by co -emption see 0. Peschel , op . c. pp. unfortunate. Perhaps Hermes stands
227 ff. Stein appropriately quotes for a deity invoked by the chieftains

Xen . Anab. 7. 2 , 38 where the Thracian in their bargains or treating ( ομνύουσι

chief Seuthes says : σοι δε ώ Ξενοφών μούνον τούτον ) with the Greeks, and

και θυγατέρα δώσω και εί τις σοι έστι represented by them (λέγουσι ) as their

θυγάτηρ ωνήσομαι θρακίω νόμω. ancestor. That ancestor -worship was

4. τας γυναίκας secl. St. practised is of course not disputed.

5. ευγενές. Tattooing was of course 4. πολιητέων looks like a lapsus

an abomination to the Hellene (cp. 7. calami, but cp. cc . 5 supra, 15 infra .
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“Ερμέω έωυτούς . ταφαι δε τoίσι ευδαίμοσι αυτών εισί αίδε: 8

τρείς μεν ημέρας προτιθείσι τον νεκρόν, και παντοία σφάξαντες

ερήια ευωχέονται προκλαύσαντες πρώτον : έπειτα δε θάπτουσι

κατακαύσαντες ή άλλως γή κρύψαντες , χώμα δε χέαντες αγώνα

τιθείσι παντοϊον , εν τω τα μέγιστα άεθλα τίθεται κατά λόγον και

μουνομαχίης. ταφαι μεν δη Θρηίκων εισί αίδε .

Το δε προς βορέων της χώρας έτι ταύτης ουδείς έχει φράσαι το 9

άτρεκές οίτινές εισι άνθρωποι οικέοντες [αυτήν ], αλλά [τα πέραν

ήδη του "Ίστρου ] έρημος χώρη φαίνεται εούσα και άπειρος .

μούνους δε δύναμαι πυθέσθαι oικέοντας πέραν του "Ίστρου ανθρώ

πους τοϊσι ούνομα είναι Σιγύννας, εσθήτι δε χρεωμένους Μηδική: 5

τους δέ ίππους αυτών είναι λασίους άπαν το σώμα επί πέντε

δακτύλους το βάθος των τριχών , μικρούς δε και σιμους και αδυνά

τους άνδρας φέρειν, ζευγνυμένους δε υπ ' άρματα είναι οξυτάτους :

άρματηλατέειν δε προς ταύτα τους επιχωρίους. κατήκειν δε

»

8. 1. τοϊσι ευδαίμοσι. The wealthy,

cp. cc . 28, 31 infrα.

3. έπειτα .. κρύψαντες, tr. they burn

and bury the corpse, or simply bury it. '

5. τα μέγιστα άεθλα τίθεται κατά

λόγον μουνομαχίης, “ thesingle combat is

awarded the highest prize” (R.); " in the

way of single combat” ( Bl . ) ; " die grössten

Preise fürden Einzelkampf je nach seiner

Bedeutung ausgesetzt werden ” ( St. ) ; “ die

grössten Preise ausgesetzt werden, je nach

Verhältniss des Zweikampfes ” ( Baehr) .

The meaning seems to be simply : “The

greatest prizes (given for such things) are

awarded , the competitors being matched

in pairs.' There is no necessary implica

tion that smaller prizes were awarded on

a different system : or that the import

ance of the various ' duels ' varied . The

contrast implied lies not between the

several items in the Thracian άγων , but

between the Thracian dywy and Hellenic

dywves in which the prizes were slight

(ο διδόμενος στέφανος 8. 26 ) , and more

than two competitors entered (c. 22

infra ). An example of this Thracian

μουνομαχίη is given c . 1supra.

9. 1. ουδείς. Cp. the formulae in 4. 16,
24. Who furnished him with το άτρεκές

concerning Thrace itself Hdt. unfortu

nately does not specify. This chapter

may have been derived in part from

western Greek sources . It carries us

into the Adriatic region. See Introduc

tion, p. xcix. and 1. 5 infra.

2. αυτήν : τα . "Ίστρου secl . Stein.

3. άπειρος. There is no Ocean on tlie

north of Europe, according to Hdt. Cp.

4. 36, 45 .

4. πέρην τ. "Ί. The Danube with

Hdt. is the N. boundary of Thrace, and

as he probably places the Danube in this

part much too far north , he has the

more room for Thrace. Cp. c . 3 supra .

5. Σιγύννας . Steph .Byz.. . quotes

Ktesias asauthorityfor Slyuro in Egypt.
Strabo 520 places Σίγιννοι in the Caspian

region , and says of them tålla mère

περσίζουσιν, ιππαρίοις δε χρώνται μικρούς
δασέσιν κτλ. The resemblance with this

passage is obvious. In the · Zigeuner '

(gipsies) Bl . sees a survival of the

Sigynnae. Touching their Medic origin

there may have been some confusion on

the part of Hdt. or his sources over the

Thracian tribe Maiôol (Steph. Byz. sub
v .), whom he does not mention. The

« Median' dress (c . 49 infra , cp. 6. 112 )

may have supported the theory. But

cp. Strabo I. c. supra.

The Eneti on the Adrias (cp. Hekataios

αγud Steph . Byz. Sub υoc. 'Αδρία ) are

probably so described to distinguish them

from the Paphlagonian ' Evetol of the

Πiad 2. 852 . Blakesley suggests that

the Eneti conducted a traffic between the

Adriatic and the Euxine by means of

some entrepôt on the Danube. Cp. 4 .

33 . We have here again an indication

of the Amber route from the Baltic , all

the more valuable if this passage be from

a different source.

6. ίππους . Bl. sees in these small

horses polnische Pferde, i.e. ponies.
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10 τούτων τους ούρους άγχου Ενετών των εν τω 'Αδρίη. είναι δε

Μήδων σφέας αποίκους λέγουσι. όκως δε ούτοι Μήδων άποικοι

γεγόνασι, εγώ μεν ουκ έχω επιφράσασθαι, γένοιτο δ ' αν παν εν

τω μακρώ χρόνω. σιγύννας δ ' ών καλέoυσι Λίγυες οι άνω υπέρ

10 Μασσαλίης οικέοντες τους καπήλους, Κύπριοι δε τα δόρατα . ως

δε Θρήικες λέγουσι, μέλισσαι κατέχουσι τα πέραν του Ίστρου,

και υπό τουτέων ούκ είναι διελθεϊν το προσωτέρω. εμοί μέν νυν

ταύτα λέγοντες δοκέoυσι λέγειν ουκ οικότα : τα γάρ ζωα ταύτα

5 φαίνεται είναι δύσριγα αλλά μοι τα υπό την άρκτον άοίκητα

δοκέει είναι διά τα ψύχεα. ταύτα μέν νυν της χώρας ταύτης πέρι

λέγεται τα παραθαλάσσια δ ' ών αυτής Μεγάβαζος Περσέων

κατήκοα επoίεε.

11 Δαρείος δε ως διαβάς τάχιστα τον Ελλήσποντον απίκετο ες

Σάρδεις, εμνήσθη της εξ Ιστιαίου τε του Μιλησίου ευεργεσίης και

της παραινέσιος του Μυτιληναίου Κώεω, μεταπεμψάμενος δε

σφεας ες Σάρδις εδίδου αυτοϊσι αίρεσιν. ο μεν δή Ιστιαίος, άτε

5 τυραννεύων της Μιλήτου, τυραννίδος μεν ουδεμιές προσεχρήιζε,

αιτέει δε Μύρκινον την Ηδωνών, βουλόμενος εν αυτή πόλιν

κτίσαι. ούτος μεν δή ταύτην αιρέεται, ο δε Κώης, οιά τε ου

12 τύραννος δημότης τε εών, αιτέει Μυτιλήνης τυραννεύσαι. τελεω

10. 'Αδρία. The river probably, not
the sea . Cp. 1. 163 , Steph. Β. 1. c.

supra . Arnold in Thuc. 1. 24 takes it

of " the country." His note is worth

consulting .

12. γένοιτο δ' αν παν. Cp. Sophokles,

Aias, 646 ; 4. 195 supra , Introduction ,

& 22.

13. σιγύννας . . δόρατα. The last

sentence of this chapter is suspiciously

like a gloss. Stein defends it. If

genuine it is all the inore remarkable as

the only passage where Hdt. names the

greatest of the Phokaian colonies. It is

inconceivable, however, that Hdt. should

have been ignorant of the existence

of Massalia . This passage would also

bear out the view that Hdt.'s informa

tion here is derived from a western

8ource . It is plainly not from a

“ Thracian ' : next chapter. Cp.

Introduction, p. xcix.

10. 2. Θρήικες. He returns to eastern

The specification of the source

here accompanies incredulity, cp . 4. 187.

Hdt. might have rationalised the

Thracian bees into the sting of cold , as

the Scythic feathers into snowflakes 4 .

31 supra , but stops short of that. Is it

possible that the ' bees ' were gnats or

mosquitoes ?

5. την άρκτον. The Bear (cp. 4 .

191 ). " Αρκτον θ' ήν και "Αμαξαν επίκλη

σιν καλέονται Π. 18. 487. The constella

tion Ursa Major. The translation “ pole ”

(Macaulay ) seems to imply a cosmical

theory, of which Hdt. betrays no con

ception. Cp. 4. 36.

7. τα παραθαλάσσια. The Thracian

Chersonese would have to be included ,

if the loyalty of Miltiades were not above

suspicion . Cp. c . 2 supra.

11. 1. διαβάς. Which he could hardly

have done without the support of

Miltiades.

“Ελλήσποντον in narrower sense . Cp.

4. 38. The sentence carries back to

4. 143. The service of Histiaios 4. 137.

142, the suggestion of Koes , 4. 97. In

their rewards the tyrannis here appears

as the out-post and prop of ‘Medism .'

Cp. 4. 137.

Myrkinos was not on the site after

wards occupied by Amphipolis (Nine

Ways , 8. 114 ) vid. Rawlinson ad l. The

Edonians recovered the city c . 126 infra,

and it was in their hands in 424 B.C.

Τhuc. 4. 107 (St. ).

see

sources.
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ΤΟ

θέντων δε αμφοτέροισι, ούτοι μεν κατά τα είλοντο ετράποντο,

Δαρείον δε συνήνεικε πρήγμα τοιόνδε ιδόμενον επιθυμήσαι εντεί

λασθαι Μεγαβάζω Παίονας ελόντα ανασπάστους ποιήσαι ές την

'Ασίην έκ της Ευρώπης. ήν Πίγρης και Μαντύης άνδρες Παίονες, 5

οι επείτε Δαρείος διέβη ες την 'Ασίην , αυτοί εθέλοντες Παιόνων

τυραννεύειν άπικνέονται ες Σάρδις , άμα άγόμενοι αδελφεήν μεγάλης

τε και ευειδέα. φυλάξαντες δε Δαρείον προκατιζόμενον ές το

προάστειον το των Λυδών εποίησαν τοιόνδε · σκευάσαντες την

αδελφεήν ώς είχον άριστα, επ ' ύδωρ έπεμπον άγγος επί τη το

κεφαλή έχουσαν και εκ του βραχίονος ίππον επέλκουσαν και

κλώθουσαν λίνον . ως δε παρεξήιε η γυνή, επιμελές τω Δαρείο

εγένετο · ούτε γάρ Περσικά ήν ούτε Λύδια τα πoιεύμενα έκ της

γυναικός, ούτε πρός των εκ της Ασίης ουδαμών. επιμελές δε ώς

οι εγένετο , των δορυφόρων τινάς πέμπει κελεύων φυλάξαι και τι 15

χρήσεται το ίππο ή γυνή. οι μεν δή όπισθε είποντο» η δε

επείτε απίκετο επί τον ποταμόν, ήρσε τον ίππον , άρσασα δε και

το άγχος του ύδατος εμπλησαμένη την αυτήν οδόν παρεξήιε,

φέρουσα το ύδωρ επί της κεφαλής και επέλκουσα έκ του βραχίονος

τον ίππον και στρέφουσα τον άτρακτον. θωμάζων δε ο Δαρείος 13

τα τε ήκουσε εκ των κατασκόπων και τα αυτός ώρα , άγειν αυτήν

έκέλευε έωυτό ές όψιν. ώς δε άχθη, παρήσαν και οι αδελφεοί

αυτής ού κη πρόσω σκοπιών έχοντες τούτων. ειρωτώντος δε του

Δαρείου όποδαπή είη , έφασαν οι νεηνίσκοι είναι Παίονες και και

εκείνην είναι σφέων αδελφεήν. ο δ ' αμείβετο, τίνες δε οι Παίονες

άνθρωποι είσι και κου γης οικημένοι, και τι κείνοι εθέλοντες

6

τη

12. 3. Δαρείον συνήνεικε επιθυ

μήσαι . Τhe words suggest a coincidence

rather than a causal relation. Cp. επε

θύμησε 4. 1 . επιθυμήσαι εντείλασθαι

ποιήσαι is an inelegant sequence. The

charming story which follows, cc . 12, 13,

seems hardly adequate to account for

the fate of the Paionians.

The passage suggests a picture ; like

someother passages in Hdt.'s work : cp.

4. 88. Hail the subject been pictori

ally treated ? Nicolas of Damascus (apud

Constantin. Porph . de them. 1. 3, Hist.

Gr. min. i. p. 73 ed . Teob., Müller, Frag.

Hist. iii. p . 413 ) tells the same story,
with trifling variations, of a certain

" Thracian ' (Mysian ) and his wife,

Alyattes the Lydian king taking the

place of Dareios. Though the citation is

bald , it is quite as likely to give the

earlier version . “ The repetition of such

tales is a common feature of ancient

legendary history ” ( R. ) . For another

instance cp. c. 20 infra. A local story

has apparently been transferred to

Dareios. Possibly the totóvõe betrays a

slight misgiving on the part of Hits :

or a hint that he has touched up the

material. Cp. Appendix IV. $ 7.

14. 'Ασίης. In Asia the women

were kept in confinement.
This con

trastmay have contributed to the elabora

tion of the anecdote. The political

motive suggested (εθέλοντες Παιόνων

τυραννεύειν ) for the ruse of the brothers,

and the nemesis which attends them ,

are also observable, in the same con

nexion.

13. 6. τίνες.. άνθρωποι είσι και κού

γης οικημένοι . Cp. the question of Kyros

respecting the Lakedaimonians 1. 153,

and of Dareios respecting the Athenians

C. 105 infrα. Even satraps put this

lordly question, c . 73 infra .

.
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έλθοιεν ες Σάρδις. οι δε οι έφραζον ως έλθοιεν μεν εκείνω

δώσοντες σφέας αυτούς , είη δε η Παιονίη επί το Στρυμόνι

το ποταμώ πεπολισμένη , ο δε Στρυμών ου πρόσω του Ελλησπόντου ,

είησαν δε Τευκρών των εκ Τροίης άποικοι . οι μεν δή ταύτα

έκαστα έλεγον, ο δε ειρώτα εί και πάσαι αυτόθι αι γυναίκες

είησαν ούτω εργάτιδες . οι δε και τούτο έφασαν προθύμως ούτω

14 έχειν αυτού γαρ ών τούτου είνεκα και έποιέετο . ενθαύτα

Δαρείος γράφει γράμματα Μεγαβάζω, τον έλιπε εν τη Θρηίκη

στρατηγόν, εντελλόμενος εξαναστήσαι έξ ήθέων Παίονας και παρ'

έωυτόν αγαγείν και αυτούς και τα τέκνα τε και τας γυναίκας

5 αυτών. αυτίκα δε ιππεύς έθεε φέρων την αγγελίην επί τον

Ελλήσποντον, περαιωθείς δε διδοί το βιβλίον τω Μεγαβάζω. ο

δε επιλεξάμενος και λαβών ηγεμόνας εκ της Θρηίκης εστρατεύετο

15 επί την Παιονίην. πυθόμενοι δε οι Παίονες τους Πέρσας επί

σφέας ιέναι , άλισθέντες εξεστρατεύσαντο προς θαλάσσης, δοκέοντες

ταύτη επιχειρήσεις τους Πέρσας εμβάλλοντας. οι μεν δή Παίονες

ήσαν έτοιμοι τον Μεγαβάζου στρατον έπιόντα ερύκειν » οι δε

5 Πέρσαι πυθόμενοι συναλίσθαι τους Παίονας και την προς

θαλάσσης έσβολήν φυλάσσοντας, έχοντες ηγεμόνας την άνω
οδόν τράπονται, λαθόντες δε τους Παίονας εσπίπτουσι ες τας

9. Παιονίη . πεπολισμένη. An ex

aggeration no doubt . Cp. πολιητέων c.

7 supra .

11. Τευκρών. This would be an argu

ment for the Persian protectorate, as the

Persians claimed Asiatics in their own

right. Cp. 1. 4. On Teukrian colonies

cp. 4. 191. That Troians might have

found their way to Thrace, after the

destruction of their city, is surely not

very improbable. Rawlinson erroneously

supposes that the Paionians are here

conceived as an off-shoot of the Teukri,

before these left their ancient abode in

Europe. R.'s supposition is disproved

by 7. 20 which he here quotes in sup

port of his mistake. The Strymon was
claimed centuries after as the western

frontier of the Persian empire. Cp.

letter of Sapor to Constantius A.D.
358. “ As the lawful successor of Darius

Hystaspis Sapor asserted that the river

Strymon in Macedonia was the true

and ancient boundary of his empire , ”

Gibbon , c. xix . ( ii . 405 , ed . 1848 ) .

13. εργάτιδες εργοπόνους εργώδεις τε

και χειρώνακτας, Nic. Dain . 1. c. supra .

έφασαν προθύμως. The young men

overreach themselves, and instead of

winning crowns involve their own people

in captivity. αυτού τούτου είνεκα is

vague, if not inconsequential. The

object of the young men has been ex

pressly stated above, to establish a

tyranny in Paionia, supported by the

Persians : their action was, however,

better calculated to produce the result

actually realised. This inconsequence

is not involved in the story , as found in

Nicolas, and is another reason for con

demning the Herodotean version : not

but what consistency may be a product

of reflection . Such inconsequences, how

ever, are not rare in Herodotus, and

betray his constructive methods. Cp.

Introduction, $ 19.

14. 2. γράφει γράμματα . One cannot

suppose that Hdt." haul documentary
evidence for this special commission,

which here comes in to define the more

general direction θρηίκην καταστρέφεσθαι

c. 2 supra . Cp. Introduction , p. lxxxvii.

5. ιππεύς. The Persian courier ser

vice, or royal post, is more fully described

8. 98. But on the present occasion a

single messenger seems to have períormed
the whole service.

15. 6. την άνω οδόν τράπονται antici
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πόλιας αυτών εούσας ανδρών ερήμους : οία δε κεινησι επιπεσόντες

ευπετέως κατέσχον. οι δε Παίονες ως επύθοντο εχομένας τας

πόλιας, αυτίκα διασκεδασθέντες κατ ' έωυτους έκαστοι έτράποντο το

και παρεδίδοσαν σφέας αυτούς τοϊσι Πέρσησι. ούτω δή Παιόνων

Σιριοπαίονές τε και Παιόπλαι και οι μέχρι της Πρασιάδος

λίμνης έξ ήθέων εξαναστάντες ήγοντο ες την Ασίην. οι δε περί 16'

τε Πάγγαιον όρος [και Δόβηρας και 'Αγριάνας και Όδομάντους ]

και αυτήν την λίμνην την Πρασιάδα ουκ εχειρώθησαν αρχήν υπό

Μεγαβάζου · επειρήθη δε και τους εν τη λίμνη κατοικημένους

εξαιρέειν ώδε. ίκρια επί σταυρών υψηλών εζευγμένα εν μέση 5

έστηκε τη λίμνη , έσοδον εκ της ηπείρου στεινήν έχοντα μιή

γεφύρη. τους δε σταυρούς τους υπεστεώτας τοϊσι ικρίoισι το

μέν κου αρχαίον έστησαν κοινή πάντες οι πολιήται , μετά δε

νόμω χρεώμενοι ιστάσι τοιώδε · κομίζοντες εξ όρεος τω ούνομά

έστι " Όρβηλος, κατά γυναίκα εκάστην ο γαμέων τρείς σταυ- 10

ρούς υπίστησι · άγεται δε έκαστος συχνάς γυναίκας. oικέoυσι δε

τοιούτον τρόπον , κρατέων έκαστος επί των ικρίων καλύβης τε εν

τη διαιτάται και θύρης καταπακτής διά των ικρίων κάτω φερούσης

ές την λίμνην. τα δε νήπια παιδία δέουσα του ποδός σπάρτω, μη

κατακυλισθη δειμαίνοντες . τοϊσι δε ίπποισι και τοϊσι υποζυγίοισι 15

παρέχουσι χόρτον ιχθύς » των δε πληθός έστι τοσούτο ώστε , όταν

την θύρην την καταπακτην ανακλίνη, κατιεί σχοίνω σπυρίδα

κεινήν ες την λίμνης, και ου πολλόν τινα χρόνον επισχών

pates the strategy at Thermopylae 7 .

213. This same pass was afterwards

traversed by Brutus and Cassius on the

way to Philippi. The normal pass

followed the valley of the Strymon.

Giseke, Thrakisch - pelasgische Stämme,

p . 5.

8. πόλιας, used loosely for κώμαι ,

cp. πεπολισμένη , c. 13 supra. If they

had been really empty (κεινησι) the men

need hardly have surrendered .

12. Σιριοπαίονες. Giseke (op. cit . p.

4 ) sees their name in the town Siris

(mod. Seres) 8. 115. A town in Italy

bore the same name, cp. 8. 62 and

Steph. B. sub voc.

Παιόπλαι . Giseke places east of the

Siriopaionians.

μέχρι. As far (no h ) as

16. 2. Παγγαιον όρος. The district

abounded with gold and silver 7. 112.

The tribes on Mount ‘ Pangaion ' would

be in the rear of Megabazos when he

had reached the Paionian plain north of

VOL. I

the mountains. The Doberi ( to be distin

guished from the tribe, Thuc. 2. 99) are

placed (by Giseke) “ between Amphipolis

and Philippi ” ; the Odormanti further

north on left bank of the Strymon ; the

Agriani still further north , by the

sources of the same river. « « The lake

Prasias is the lake into which the

Stryinon flows” ( Giseke op. c. ) . It is

difficult to believe that Paionja was con.

quered, or even attacked, until the tribes

in the region of Pangaion and Prasias

had been reduced to order. Cp. next

chapter. Stein brackets the words kal

Oδομάντους.

5. εξαιρέειν ώδε is very harsh. St.

Suggests κατοικημένους δε ώδε instead of

ωδε . Abicht simply transposes εξαιρέειν

κατοικημένους .

We have in this chapter the earliest

description of ‘ Lake Dwellings. '

the subject in general consult Lubbock,

Prehistoric Times, c. vi . , Encyc. Br. xiv.º

222 fi., R. Munro, The Lake Dwellings of

M

On
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ανασπά πλήρεα ιχθύων , των δε ιχθύων εστι γένεα δύο, τους

20 καλέoυσι πάπρακάς τε και τίλωνας .

17 Παιόνων μεν δή οι χειρωθέντες ήγοντο ες την Ασίην. Μεγά

βαζος δε ως εχειρώσατο τους Παίονας, πέμπει αγγέλους ές Μακε

were

Europe ( London, 1890), and the forth- tion of similar stories tends to discredit.

coming Album lacustre du Musée de Cp. c. 12 supra . If it be said that

Lausanne. Whether there were really there are touches of verisimilitude in

Lake Dwellings in Lake Prasias, or not, Hdt.'s story (e.g. alyndovas bodaduwr

has not been ascertained ; and it is at c. 18 infra ), it may be answered that

least possible that Hdt. may here have such touches are not beyond the art

mixed up some description of such re- of the good story -teller, and that there

mains with a report of such a method of are other touches (see c. 18 infra )

fishing as that described in Rawlinson, with a contrary moral. There are,

note ad l. vol. iii . p. 222. besides, many small omissions and

17. 2. ώς έχειρώσατο. After conquer- inconsequences in the story :

ing but before carrying them into Asia. interpreters employed ? How many of

Cp. c. 23 infra , ad init. The conquest the supposed ladies were there, seven or

of Paionia was by no means complete or more ? How was the massacre of the

effective. The Paionians lay out of the suite managed ? Where is the scene

direct line of advance, and it required a laid ? and so forth . ( 3 ) If the story

special command from the king to bring were not so easily explained , the motive

about operations against them, c. 14 sup. so obvious ! The story is a part of the

The direct advauce of the Persians is general glorification of Alexander and

now resumed, and brings them into con- Macedon , which is conspicuous in every

tact with Macedonia, the E. frontier of reference to him in Hdt. Cp. c. 22 infra.

which, at this date, may be placed on This observation in no way impugns

the Axios. The invasion ofTbrace, with the bona fides of Herodotus, who in such

the reduction of the Paionians and other matters was not hypercritical. Stein

tribes by the Persians, was no doubt a remarks on the partiality of Hdt. for

benefit to Macedonian ambition, of which the Macedonian royal house, and credits

it was not slow to avail itself. Amyntas the tradition of his residence at the

old in years and affairs sees his oppor- court. (Cp. c. 22 infra auto Aéyovoi autós

tunity, and pays homage to the Persian τε ούτω τυγχάνω επιστάμενος. ) Apart

king. The story of the patriotismand from this possibility, it would seem that

chivalry of Alexander which follows Athenian observers in the Herodotean

would be more credible but for the age were interested in Macedon , with

following considerations : ( 1 ) his sub. which the Athenians would faiu have

sequent conduct and policy were not of been on good terms, and the traditions

a piece with what is here set down . of the Persian wars in Hdt, are largely

Not merely does he himself afterwards an Athenian product. The friendship

make terms with the Persian (see c. 21 and fidelity of Alexander to Athens were

infra ), he also makes, so far as we learn , such a wholesome and suggestive memory

no effort subsequently to repudiate the in the days of the shifty Perdikkas !

Persian supremacy, though opportunity Cp. Thucyd . 1. 57 .

was not wanting, see 6. 44. ( 2 ) Similar Grote (viii . 83 ed . 1872 ) believes the

stories, as Rawlinson remarks, are told story in Xenophon, although he has this

of other persons : of Messenians and anticipation before his eyes, and although

Laconians, by Pausanias 4. 4 , 2. Of Xenophon admits that there was another

Athenians and M -garaeans by Polyainos account of theaffair, afterwards endorsed

1. 20 , 2 ( = Plutarch, Solon 8 ). Of by Plutarch , which omitted the young

Theban exiles and the Polemarchs by men in women's attire. ' The fabulous

Xenophon, Hell. 5. 4 , 2-6 . Add the character of the Messenian legends pre

banquet scene in Plutarch , Theseus 30, served by Pausanias make against the

which , however, lacks the Verkleidung ; story told by him . It resembles the

and the story of the Minyae 4. 146 supra , story of the Athenians told by Polyainos

which lacks the banquet. Of course (ep. Plutarch , Solon , l. c . supra ), and this

such things may lappen, and may might be the most genuine of all the

happen more than once ; yet the repeti- traditions. Even in this case the ruse ,
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δονίην άνδρας επτά Πέρσας, οι μετ ' αυτόν εκείνον ήσαν δοκι

μώτατοι εν τω στρατοπέδω · επέμποντο δε ουτοι παρά 'Αμύντην

αιτήσοντες γήν τε και ύδωρ Δαρείω βασιλέι. έστι δε εκ της 5

Πρασιάδος λίμνης σύντομος κάρτα ες την Μακεδονίην τρώτον

μεν γαρ έχεται της λίμνης το μέταλλον εξ ου ύστερον τούτων

τάλαντον αργυρίου Αλεξάνδρα ημέρης εκάστης εφοίτα , μετά δε

το μέταλλον Δύσωρον καλεόμενον όρος υπερβάντα είναι έν Μακε

δονίη. οι ών Πέρσαι οι πεμφθέντες ούτοι παρά τον 'Αμύντην ώς 18

απίκοντο, αϊτεον ελθόντες ες όψιν την 'Αμύντεω Δαρείω βασιλέι

γήν τε και ύδωρ. ο δε ταύτά τε εδίδου και σφεας επί ξείνια

καλέει,
παρασκευασάμενος δε δείπνον μεγαλοπρεπές εδέχετο τους

Πέρσας φιλοφρόνως. ώς δε από δείπνου εγένοντο, διαπίνοντες 5

είπαν οι Πέρσαι τάδε . “ ξείνε Μακεδών, ημϊν νόμος έστι τoίσι

or the story of the ruse, might have

been suggested by something in the
ritual at Kolias. But if such a story

was afloat at Athens, and connected

with Solon , it is not difficult to see in it

one source of the story of Alexander and

his young men . The new element in

the Atheno- Macedonian version is the

Banquet. (Cp. Plutarch, Theseus, l. c.

supra .) Whatever the source or origin

of the story, it is hardly credible in the

light of the
inconsistencies , improba

bilities, and duplicates above pointed

out. Cp. further, Appendix IV . $ 7.

3. επτά . The number but not the

names being given , a particularity which

should not be used as an argument for

the truth of the story . Krüger observes

that Seven is the holy number of the

Persians. Cp. the number of the con

spirators against the Magi, 3. 70, 71 , a

number indubitably authentic, or at least

official (Behistun ). The large number

of envoys, and the fact that they were

all true Persians ( IIépoas not as in c . 1

supra ) and of the highest rank, all go

to mark the dignity of the Macedonian

court.
Apparently only two heralds

were sent to Sparta, 7. 134 (anno 491

cp. 6. 48 infra).

4. ' Αμύντην, fifth in descent from
Perdikkas the founder of the Macedonian

forturies . Cp. 8. 137. A few years, or

it might be months , after this Amyntas

offered Anthemus, a district near Therme

at the head of the Thermaic gulf , to

the exiled Hippias : c. 94 infra. Per

haps it was not his to give : any way

Hippias declined the offer, preferring a

direct application to Persia.

5. γήν τε και ύδωρ. The symbolic

offerings of subjects or vassals. Cp.
6. 48.

7. ύστερον . Atthis time the district

was not yet subject to Macedon : indeed

in making Dysoros the eastern frontier

of Macedonia Hdt. is guilty of an ana

chronisin . The frontier about 510 B.C.

may be left at the Axios, or at most on

the east of the Thermaic gulf. Hdt.

indeed makes the Axios the boundary

between Mygdonia and Bottiaeis (7.

123), and the Lydias and Haliakmon

the boundary between Bottiaeis and

Makedonis proper ( 7. 127 ) in his own

day . But these are rather political than
ethnical frontiers .

8. εφοίτα. Cp. 3. 115 απ' ότευ το
ήλεκτρον φοιταν λόγος εστί. In the ab

sence of any indication of the duration

of this large output, it seems useless

to attempt an estimate of the annual

income, gross or net ; it may have

ceased at the time of writing, and Alex

ander was presumably no more. Cp.

Introduction , $ 16, v ; Head, Hist. Num .

18. 2. απίκοντο . Hdt. omits to state

the place at which the scene is laid .

Blakesley is no doubt right in specifying

Aigai ( Edessa ) , “ high up in the moun
tains. Pella was not the Macedonian

“ Residence ' until the days of Philip II .

6. νόμος. “ If this portion of the

tale be true (the speakers) must have

presumed greatly upon the Greek
ignorance of Persian customs ” ( R. ). (Cp.

1. 133 for Persian drinking bouts . )

Stein quotes Plutarch, Mor . 613 τους
Πέρσας ορθώς φασι μή ταις γαμεταϊς αλλά

ταϊς παλλακίσι
συμμεθύσκεσθαι και συνορ

χείσθαι .

p . 193.

Β. C.

>
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Πέρσησι, επεάν δείπνον προτιθώμεθα μέγα, τότε και τας παλλακάς

και τας κουριδίας γυναίκας εσάγεσθαι παρέδρους. σύ νυν, επεί

περ προθύμως μεν εδέξαο μεγάλως δε ξεινίζεις, διδούς δε βασιλέι

το [Δαρείο ] γήν τε και ύδωρ, έπεο νόμω το ημετέρω.” είπε προς

ταύτα 'Αμύντης “ ώ Πέρσαι, νόμος μεν ημίν γέ εστι ουκ ουτος,

αλλά κεχωρίσθαι άνδρας γυναικών: επείτε δε υμείς έόντες δεσ
πόται προσχρηίζετε τούτων , παρέσται υμίν και ταυτα . ” είπας

τοσαύτα ο 'Αμύντης μετεπέμπετο τας γυναίκας · αι δ ' επείτε

15 καλεόμεναι ήλθον, επεξης αντίαι ίζοντο τοίσι Πέρσησι . ένθαύτα

οι Πέρσαι ιδόμενοι γυναίκας εύμορφους έλεγον προς 'Αμύντην

φάμενοι το ποιηθέν τούτο ουδέν είναι σοφόν: κρέσσον γάρ είναι

αρχήθεν μη ελθείν τας γυναίκας ή ελθούσας και μη παριζομένας

αντίας ίζεσθαι άλγηδόνας σφίσι οφθαλμών . αναγκαζόμενος δε

20 ο Αμύντης έκέλευε παρίζειν πειθομενέων δε των γυναικών αυτίκαó

οι Πέρσαι μαστών τε άπτοντο οία πλεόνως οίνωμένοι, και κου τις

19 και φιλέειν έπειράτο. 'Αμύντης μεν δή ταύτα ορέων άτρέμας

είχε, καίπερ δυσφορέων, οία υπερδειμαίνων τους Πέρσας : 'Αλέ

ξανδρος δε ο Αμύντεω παρεών τε και ορέων ταύτα, άτε νέος τε

έων και κακών απαθής , ουδαμώς έτι κατέχειν oιός τε ήν, ώστε δε

5 βαρέως φέρων είπε προς 'Αμύντην τάδε. « ώ πάτερ , συ μεν είχε

τη ηλικία απιών τε αναπαύεο, μηδε λιπάρεε τη πόσι · εγώ δε

προσμένων αυτού τήδε πάντα τα επιτήδεα παρέξω τοϊσι ξείνοισι.”

προς ταύτα συνιείς 'Αμύντης ότι νεώτερα πράγματα πρήσσειν

μέλλου ο Αλέξανδρος, λέγει « ώ παϊ , σχεδόν γάρ σευ ανακαιο

το μένου συνίημι τους λόγους, ότι έθέλεις εμε εκπέμψας ποιέειν τι

νεώτερον · εγώ ων σευ χρηίζω μηδέν νεοχμώσαι κατ ’ άνδρας

τούτους, ίνα μή εξεργάση ήμέας, αλλά ανέχευ ορέων τα πoιεύμενα :

20 αμφί δε απόδω τη έμή πείσομαί τοι . ” ως δε ο Αμύντης χρηίσας

τούτων oιχώκεε , λέγει ο Αλέξανδρος προς τους Πέρσας “ γυναι

κων τουτέων, ώ ξείνοι , έστι υμίν πολλή ευπετείη, και ει πάσησι

βούλεσθε μίσγεσθαι και οκόσησι ών αυτέων. τούτου μεν πέρι

10. Δαρείω seclusil Stein.

19. άλγηδόνας .. οφθαλμών. Blakesley

suggests that this curious expression

represents an orientalism ; even if so,

such touches are not beyond the story

teller's art. Alexander the Great is

made to return the compliment by using

the same expression of the Persian ladies,

Plutarch , Alex . 21 .

19. 3. véos. Young and inexperienced

but not devoid of shrewdness (oopia c .

21 infra) .

4. κατέχειν . Cp. 6. 129 κατείχε έωυτόν

followed by ουκέτικατέχειν δυνάμενος .

7. πάντα τα επιτήδεα . Not without

a certain irony.

8. νεώτερα πράγματα πρήσσειν. Α

very strong expression: ποιέειν τινεώτερον

and νεοχμώσαι below rather milder . Cp.
4. 201 .

12. έξεργάση : εξεργάζεσθαι to finish ,

to undo. "Not used in Attic prose, ” in

the latter sense ( Kruger). Cp. 4. 134,

and note on διεργάζοντο c. 20 infra.
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1

αυτοι άποσημανέετε νύν δε, σχεδόν γάρ ήδη της κοίτης ώρη 5

προσέρχεται υμίν και καλώς έχοντας υμέας ορώ μέθης, γυναίκας

ταύτας , εί υμίν φίλον εστί , άπετε λούσασθαι, λουσαμένας δε

οπίσω προσδέκεσθε.” είπας ταύτα , συνέπαινοι γάρ ήσαν οι

Πέρσαι, γυναίκας μεν εξελθούσας απέπεμπε ες την γυναικηίην ,

αυτός δε ο Αλέξανδρος ίσους τησι γυναιξί αριθμόν άνδρας 10

λειογενείους τη των γυναικών εσθήτι σκευάσας και εγχειρίδια

δους ηγε έσω, παράγων δε τούτους έλεγε τοϊσι Πέρσησι τάδε .

« ώ Πέρσαι, οίκατε πανδαισίη τελέη ιστιήσθαι· τά τε γάρ άλλα

όσα είχομεν, και προς τα ολά τε ήν εξευρόντας παρέχειν, πάντα

υμίν πάρεστι, και δη και τότε το πάντων μέγιστον, τάς τε έωυτών 15

μητέρας και τας αδελφεάς επιδαψιλευόμεθα υμίν, ώς παντελέως

μάθητε τιμώμενοι προς ημέων των πέρ εστε άξιοι, προς δε και

βασιλέι το πέμψαντι απαγγείλετε ως ανήρ " Έλλην Μακεδόνων

ύπαρχος εύ υμέας εδέξατο και τραπέζη και κοίτη.” ταύτα είπας

ο Αλέξανδρος παρίζει Πέρση ανδρί άνδρα Μακεδόνα ως γυναίκα 20

το λόγο οι δε, επείτε σφέων οι Πέρσαι ψαύειν έπειρώντο,

διεργάζοντο αυτούς. και ούτοι μεν τούτω τώ μόρω διεφθάρησαν , 21

και αυτοί και η θεραπηίη αυτών · είπετο γαρ δή σφι και οχήματα

και θεράποντες και η πάσα πολλή παρασκευή : πάντα δή ταύτα

άμα πάσι εκείνοισι ώφάνιστο. μετά δε χρόνο ού πολλώ ύστερον

ζήτησις των ανδρών τούτων μεγάλη εκ των Περσέων εγίνετο, και 5

σφεας Αλέξανδρος κατέλαβε σοφίη, χρήματά τε τους πολλά και

την έωυτου αδελφεήν τη ούνομα ήν Γυγαίη: δούς δε ταύτα κατέ

20. 7. λούσασθαι, to bathe . Ν.Β. the

force of the middle voice. In 4. 75

λούσθαι with acc. but in strict middle

sense . Cp. L. & S. Sub υ.

9. γυναικηίην γυναικηίη = γυναικών or

γυναικωνίτις. The ground -plan of the

palace of Tiryns exhibits the relation of

the Harem to the ανδρών, which seems to

be implied in this story of the Macedonian

Court. Cp. 4. 95 supra and 3. 78.

10. ίσους .. αριθμόν . What number

is not stated : presumably not less than

Cp. c. 17 supra : but perhaps

many more, if they of the suite (c. 21

infra) were present at the banquet.
16. επιδαψιλευόμεθα , και rare word.

γέλωτος επιδαψιλεύση Χen. Cyrop. 2. 2 ,

15 . Stein suggests the perfect here

(επιδεδαψιλεύμεθα ).

17. άξιοι. Again ironical, as like

wise therest of the speech.

18. "Ελλην is perhaps partly the key

to the story (cp. c. 22 infra ).

19. υπαρχος is an artistic touch , but

can hardly here be merely equivalent to

“ satrap.'

22. διεργάζοντο. Like εξεργάση above,

a poetical word, in this sense. Cp. 5.

92. It is used by Pausanias 4. 4 , 2 in

the same sense , in a context which

probably contains a reminiscence of this

passage. διεργάζεσθαι has obviously

a more concrete sense than εξεργάζεσθαι

supra, but that is due not to the pre

position but to the context.

21. 2. Were the oχήματα and παρα

σκευή ever restored ! Apparently not

(ήφανιστο).

7. Γυναίη. Of this marriage there

can be no doubt. It was a hard fact,

making against the reputation of

Alexander as a patriotic Hellene. But

ή σοφίη (c. 19 supra ) is justified of all

her children. The story of the destruc

tion of the seven noble Persians and

their suite was the best apology for the

seven .
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λαβε ο Αλέξανδρος Βουβάρη ανδρί Πέρση, των διζομένων τους

απολομένους το στρατηγώ.

22 “Ο μέν νυν των Περσέων τούτων θάνατος ούτω καταλαμφθείς

εσιγήθη. " Έλληνας δε είναι τούτους τους από Περδίκκεω γεγο

νότας, κατά περ αυτοί λέγουσι, αυτός τε ούτω τυγχάνω επιστά

μενος και δη και εν τoίσι όπισθε λόγοισι αποδέξω ώς εισι

5" Έλληνες , πρός δε και οι τον έν Όλυμπίη διέποντες αγώνα

Ελληνοδίκαι ούτω έγνωσαν είναι. 'Αλεξάνδρου γαρ άεθλεύειν

ελομένου και καταβάντος επ ' αυτό τούτο, οι αντιθευσόμενοι

Ελλήνων εξεύργόν μιν, φάμενοι ου βαρβάρων αγωνιστέων είναι

τον αγώνα αλλά Ελλήνων : Αλέξανδρος δε επειδή απέδεξε ως

are

marriage. Cp. c. 22 infra. As Alex

ander, not Amyntas, gives the lady in

marriage, the wedding of Gygaea should

be dated after Alexander's accession ( 498

Β.C.) ; χρόνω ου πολλά στερον just above

cannot therefore be pressed .

This •marriage is referred to 8. 136,

and there can be little hesitation in

identifying Bubares, the husband of

Gygaea, with Bubares, son of Megabazos,

one of the Epistatai at Athos in 481-0

Β. C. 7. 22 , the father Megabazos being

none other than the commander in

Europe of the passage now before us.

Whether the commission of Bubares

at Athos had anything to say to his

marriage with the Macedonian princess,

whether the marriage took place much

before his appointment, open

questions . The idea that the marriage

was part of the consideration for hushing

up the murder of the embassy may be

a pragmatic fancy , and may be the

ground for the chronological statement

μετά δε χρόνο ούπολλώ ύστερον .

The vague and clumsy use of κατέλαβε

bis (σφεας κατέλαβε, κατέλαβε absolute ),

followed by καταλαμφθείς ( c. 22 θάνατος

καταλαμφθείς) seems to betray a bad con

science in the author, or retailer, of this

story .

22. 2. "Έλληνας είναι. Cpu dvhp

"Έλλην, c . 20 supra , the chief point and

inotive, probably, of the whole story,

which is a glowing vindication of the

Hellenism of Alexander, in spite of the

marriage connexion with the Persians.

3. αυτοί λέγουσι. It was no doubt a

family claim , and the family probably in

vented the story which justified the claim .

Cp. 8. 137-9, where the family legend is

given. For a case in which Hdt. rejects

a family tradition , see c. 57 infra.

αυτός. From contact with the

family ? Cp. c. 17 supra and Introduc

tion, p. civ. There are only two proofs

below all this verbiage : ( 1 ) the ' Argive

legend, ( 2 ) the Olympian verdict. The

former may have been the ostensible

basis of the latter.

4. εν τoίσι όπισθε λόγοισι, 8. 137

139. Why the story is not told here

is not obvious. The most plausible ex

planation is to be found in the hypothesis

that the passage in Bk. 8 was written

before the passage in Bk. 5. Cp. Intro

duction, $ 21. It would be interesting

to know the exact date of this decision.

It may at least be placed before Alex

ander's accession. Duncker ( vii. 5 100 )

would put it ol . 71 = 496 B.C. two years

after his accession , but his argument is

far from conclusive : and on his own

showing Alexander was not merely king,

but “ at least” 34 years old ! On the

Hellenodikai, cp . Pausan. 5. 9 ( 397 ) and

6. 127 infrα.

7. αντιθευσόμενοι . . εξεύργον. The
pregnant use of the tenses should be

observed.

8. ου βαρβάρων. Cp. the story 2 .

160, esp. οι δε έφασαν και σφέων και

των άλλων Ελλήνων ομοίως τω βουλομένη

εξείναι αγωνίζεσθαι.

The ‘ tyrannic ' argument might have

been used against Alexander , cp. 8. 142,

specially if he had been king at the

time. (Cp. the attempt to exclude Dio .

nysios, Lysias Or. 33 , Diodor. 14. 109, 3

(725 ).) His ' barbarism ' would have been

all the more strongly marked, if Macedon

was at the time subject, really or

nominally, to Persia. The proof of

Hellenism no doubt lay in the story

given 8. 137 ft . But the evidence might

not have been adinitted if policy had
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είη Αργείος, εκρίθη τε είναι " Έλλην και αγωνιζόμενος στάδιον το

συνεξέπιπτε το πρώτο.

Ταύτα μέν νυν ούτω κι εγένετο. Μεγάβαζος δε άγων τους 23

Παίονας απίκετο επί τον Ελλήσποντον ενθεύτεν διαπεραιωθείς

απίκετο ες τας Σάρδις. άτε δε τειχέοντος ήδη Ιστιαίου του

Μιλησίου την παρά Δαρείου αιτήσας έτυχε μισθόν [δωρεάν

φυλακής της σχεδίης, έόντος δε του χώρου τούτου παρά Στρυμόνα και

ποταμόν τώ ούνομά εστι Μύρκινος, μαθών ο Μεγάβαζος το πoιεύ

.

was

not clinched the argument. His Argive Rawlinson, but for the objectionsurged :

claims would not have made him more the uses of èKALTTELV will be admitted

welcome to Sparta. to render the meaning above suggested

11. το πρώτο can hardly mean το plausible ( 5. 72 , 6. 121 et al. ) .

VLKÝoavti, quite apart from the con- 23. 1. rojs IIalovas. Cp. c . 17 supra

sideration that the word would not ad init.

designate his competitor more properly 2. & TIKETO. Without waiting appar

than himself. This objection lies against ently to learn the fate of the embassy to

Stein's interpretation which takes ouvet- Aigai ! The connexion, grammaticaland

ÉTTLTTE to refer to the final decision of material , of the opening of c. 17 with

the judges. ( Stein adds that the im- this passage (ήγοντο .. Μεγάβαζος δε

perfect shows that no decision .. Μεγάβαζοςδεάγων .. )supports the

reached : but the imperfect need not do view that cc. 17-22 are an insertion . Van

that necessarily , and the winners' names Herwerden deletes the second απίκετο.

in the stadion are recorded , and Alex- 4. δωρεάν.
Stein brackets after

ander's is not among them . Cp. G. H. Dobree. Might we not prefer &TUXE

Förster, Die olympischen Sieger, Zwickau, δωρεάν μισθόν or χώρων ? For the matter

1891 , pp. 10 , 11. ) It is true that Krysip see c. 11 supra.

pos the Stoic in his tract on the function 6. TÓ TOLEÚpevov. Not the mere forti .

of a Judge υποθέμενος δύο δρομείς όμου fication but the whole political design.

συνεκπίπτειν αλλήλοις naturally asked The notion that in those days Thrace

what was the judge to do in such a case might be united , Greeks and barbarians,

of a dead -heat ( Plutarch , Mor. 1045 D ) . under an Hellenic monarch ( cp. c. 3

The meaning in this case is as plain as supra ) and made the seat of an empire,

the grammar : not so in the case above . which should be a serious danger to the

The observation that ó a pôros can hardly Persian, looks more like an anachronism

designate either of two coordinates bars (cp. c. 49 infra ) than a true prophecy

the meaning given by Rawlinson : his (ευ προορών το μέλλον γίνεσθαι ). If

lot fell out with the first, i.e. it fell to Histiaios was so clever and so ambitious

his lot to run in the first heat - if åvopi is as Megabazos represents, he might have

understood : if klúpw or some such word, kept out of the lion's den. Blakesley,

the harshness of the personal subject for who makes Histiaios into a sort of

συνεξέπιπτε is aggravated. Macaulay " satrap over all the Ionian cities , " thinks

explains : “ he was drawn to run in that " a man so powerful" only just

the first pair.” But the foot races at missed the establishment of an empire

Olyınpia were not conducted karà Xóyov which wouldperhaps have forestalled

uovvouaxins like contests in Thrace ( cp. Alexander. There is a want of balance

c . 1 , supra ). One would like to know about this : and the student of Hdt.

whether Alexander ran or not, and with must allow for the influence of later

what result. Could the meaning be : events and interests on the tradition of

' Hedropped outof the competition in earlier stages. The colonisation of

the first round ' ( opbuw ) with the others, Thrace during the Pentekontaetia may

i.e. he was beaten in the first heat ( no have affected the memory of earlier ad.

wonder, if he was 34 years of age) ventures in the same region . Duncker

though he was not the only one beaten . suggests that the younger Zopyros son

The use of συνεκπίπτειν elsewhere in of Megabazos grandson of the Conspirator

Hdt. ( 1. 206 , 8. 49 , 123 ) might be (see 3. 153, 160 ) may have been Hdt.'s

thought to support the rendering of authority for this story. But the whole

: a

:
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μενον εκ του Ιστιαίου, ώς ήλθε τάχιστα ες τας Σάρδεις άγων τους

Παίονας, έλεγε Δαρείω τάδε. « ώ βασιλεύ , κοϊόν τι χρήμα

εποίησας , ανδρί " Ελληνι δεινώ τε και σοφώ δούς έγκτίσασθαι

10 πόλιν έν Θρηίκη, ίνα ίδη τε ναυπηγήσιμός έστι άφθονος και

πολλοί κωπέες και μέταλλα αργύρια, όμιλός τε πολλές μεν

"Έλλην περιoικέει πολλές δε βάρβαρος, οι προστάτεω επιλα

βόμενοι ποιήσουσι τούτο το αν κείνος εξηγέηται και ημέρης και

νυκτός. σύ νυν τούτον τον άνδρα παυσον ταύτα ποιούντα , ίνα

15 μή οίκηίω πολέμω συνέχη τρόπο δε ήπία μεταπεμψάμενος:

παυσον. επεάν δε αυτόν περιλάβης, ποιέειν όκως μηκέτι κείνος

24 ες " Έλληνας απίξεται ” ταύτα λέγων ο Μεγάβαζος ευπετέως.

έπειθε Δαρείον ως ευ προορών το μέλλον γίνεσθαι. μετά δε

πέμψας άγγελον ες την Μύρκινον ο Δαρείος έλεγε τάδε.

Ιστιαίε, βασιλεύς Δαρείος τάδε λέγει, εγώ φροντίζων ευρίσκω

5 έμοί τε και τοϊσι έμoίσι πρήγμασι είναι ουδένα σευ άνδρα ευνοε

στερον τούτο δε ου λόγοισι άλλ ’ έργοισι οίδα μαθών. νύν ων,

επινοέω γάρ πράγματα μεγάλα κατεργάσασθαι, απίκεό μοι πάντως,

ίνα του αυτά υπερθέωμαι. ” τούτοισι τοϊσι έπεσι πιστεύσας και

Ιστιαίος, και άμα μέγα πoιεύμενος βασιλέος σύμβουλος γενέσθαι ,

το απίκετο ες τας Σάρδις : απικoμένω δε οι έλεγε Δαρείος τάδε .

«Ιστιαίε, εγώ σε μετεπεμψάμην τώνδε είνεκεν .
επείτε τάχιστα

ενόστησα από Σκυθέων και σύ μοι εγένεο εξ οφθαλμών, ουδέν κω

άλλο χρήμα ούτω εν βραχέι επεζήτησα ως σε ιδείν τε και ές

λόγους μοι άπικέσθαι, έγνωκώς ότι κτημάτων πάντων εστι τιμιώ

15 τατον ανήρ φίλος συνετός τε και εύνοος, τα τοι εγώ και αμφότερα

συνειδώς έχω μαρτυρέειν ες πράγματα τα εμά. νύν ών, ευ γάρ

εποίησας απικόμενος , τάδε τoι εγώ προτείνομαι: Μίλητον μεν έα

και την νεόκτιστον έν Θρηίκη πόλιν, συ δε μοι επόμενος ες Σούσα

career of Histiaios was richly treated,

wemay be sure,in Ionian, and specially

in Milesian, tradition, and there are no
convincing inner indications of a Persian

source for this part of the story, though

R. suggests that “ day and night” is an
orientalism.

7. Σάρδις. Dareios is still at

Sardes on the return of Megabazos.

This gives time for Duncker's hypothesis

that the events narrated by Hdt .,

3. 129-138, should be inserted here , cp.

Introduction , p. xxxv.

15. οικηίω πολέμω. Thục. 1. 118,

cp. οικήτα κακά 6. 21 infra.

24. 1. ο Μεγάβαζος ευπετέως έπειθε

Δαρείον. Tradition afterthought

had to explain the transfer of Histiaios

from Ionia to Susa : the explanation is

furnished in these chapters (23, 24 ). The

contrast between the message and the

speech of Dareios had they been genuine

would have opened the eyes of Histiaios.

The μεγάλα πράγματα of the despatch

disappear in the speech. The anecdote

is artistic, e.g. the contrast between åvnp

"Έλλην δεινός τε και σοφός in the mouth

of Megabazos to Dareios, and åvnp

φίλος συνετός τε και ευνοος in the mouth

of Dareios to Histiaios . Hdt. has no

misgiving in reporting the very words

of these intimate interviews, any more

than in determining the inmost motives
of his dramatis personae.or
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έχε τα περ αν εγώ έχω, έμός τε σύσσιτος εών και συμβουλος.

ταύτα Δαρείος είπας , και καταστήσας 'Αρταφρένεα αδελφεόν 25

έωυτου όμοπάτριον ύπαρχον είναι Σαρδίων , απήλαυνε ές Σούσα

άμα αγόμενος Ιστιαίον, Οτάνεα δε αποδέξας στρατηγόν είναι των

παραθαλασσίων ανδρών: του τον πατέρα Σισάμνην βασιλεύς

Καμβύσης γενόμενον των βασιληίων δικαστέων, ότι επί χρήμασι 5

δίκην άδικον εδίκασε, σφάξας απέδειρε πάσαν την ανθρωπέην,

σπαδίξας δε αυτού το δέρμα ιμάντας εξ αυτού έταμε και ενέτεινε

τον θρόνον ες τον ίζων εδίκαζε εντανύσας δε ο Καμβύσης απέδεξε

δικαστής είναι αντί του Σισάμνεω, τον αποκτείνας απέδειρε, τον

παιδα του Σισάμνεω, εντειλάμενός οι μεμνήσθαι εν τω κατίζων το

θρόνω δικάζει . ούτος ών ο Οτάνης, ο εγκατιζόμενος ές τούτον 26

τον θρόνον , τότε διάδοχος γενόμενος Μεγαβάζω της στρατηγίας,

Βυζαντίους τε ειλε και Καλχηδονίους, ειλε δε "Αντανδρον την εν

Dareios may

3

25. 1. καταστήσας 'Αρταφρένεα . have been very clearly defined. His

απήλαυνε. Dareios' departure from headquarters appear to be on the Helle

Sardes for Susa apparently takes place spont. His name was had in remem

before the expulsion of Hippias from brance there, for good reasons, cc. 26,

Athens, or at least before his application 123 infrα . Blakesley warns against

at Sardes, c . 96 infra. confusing this Otanes, son of Sisamnes,

have spent the winter of 512-11 B.C. at with Otanes, one of the fathers - in - law

Sardes: or his return to Susa may have of Dareios, whose father's name is given

been delayed by his sickness ( 3. 129 ) in 3. 68 as Pharnaspes, and on the

till the spring of 510 B.C. Behistun_ inscription, col. 4 , § 18 , as

Artaphrenes ( father of the younger Socris. The name was probably not un

Artaphrenes who accompanied Datis 6 . common , and is interpreted as = εύσώ

94 ) was plainly satrap in Sardes : Oibares ματος, cp . Rawlinson, vol. iii . 3 p. 548.

son of Megabazos (6. 33 ) may have been 4. του τον πατέρα κτλ. This

appointed satrap in Daskyleion at the grim practical jest was worthy of a mad .

same time. The exact position of Otanes, man : but is hardly a worse jest than

and his exact relation to the satraps sane kings might perpetrate ( cp . 4. 84 ),

in Sardes and in Daskyleion, are ob- and seems to have been approved by the

scure points . He is here described as Father of English Poetry . Cp. Gower,

στρατηγός των παραθαλασσίων ανδρών, Confessio Amantis, Bk. vii. (ed . Morley,

and in the next chapter as διάδοχος 1889, p. 375 ).

Μεγαβάζω της στρατηγίης. The latter 26. 3. Βυζαντίους κτλ . If Otanes

expression probably explains the former, had to reduce Byzantion , Chalkedon,

and the παραθαλάσσιοι άνδρες here are not, Antandros and Lamponion, it is obvious

as Stein takes it, the επιθαλάσσιοι οι εν τη that these places had revolted from the

'Aoin of c. 30 infra or the tyiya dara- Persian after the disaster in Scythia.

yahyá 'those which are of the sea ' ( i.e. Ktesias, Pers. § 48 (ed. Gilinore, p . 151 ),

the islands, R.) of the Behistun inscrip- apparently made Dareios burn down

tion , col . 1 , § 6, nor may we see in the houses and temples of Chalkedon.

his position an exact anticipation of that Polyainos (7. 10 , 5) gives an account

of the younger Cyrus, Xen. Hell. 1. 4 , of a siege and captureof the town by a

3, Anabasis 1. 1 , 6 ff. 9, 7 ff., with Grote, mine, or tunnel. If the Byzantines

vol. vi. p. 359 ; but rather this Otanes were reduced , it may be supposed that

may be regarded simply as a military their loyal despot Ariston (4. 138) was

official without any political duties restored. Lemnos and Imbros were

(στρατηγός ανδρών) in succession to new acquisitions for the Persian : not

Megabazos, cp. c . 123 infra, though his so Lesbos, where Koes was presumably

exact relation to the satraps may not already Tyrant, c . 11 supra .
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τη Τρωάδι γή, ειλε δε Λαμπώνιον, λαβών δε παρά Λεσβίων νέας

5 ειλε Λήμνόν τε και "Ίμβρον, άμφοτέρας έτι τότε υπό Πελασγών

27 οικεομένας. οι μεν δη Λήμνιοι και εμαχέσαντο ευ και αμυνόμενοι

ανά χρόνον έκακώθησαν, τοϊσι δε περιεούσι αυτών οι Πέρσαι

ύπαρχον επιστάσι Λυκάρητον τον Μαιανδρίου του βασιλεύσαντος

Σάμου αδελφεόν. ούτος ο Λυκάρητος άρχων εν Λήμνω τελευτα.

5 αιτίη δε τούτου ήδε πάντας ήνδραποδίζετο και κατεστρέφετο

τους μεν λιποστρατίας επί Σκύθας αιτιώμενος, τους δε σίνασθαι

τον Δαρείου στρατόν από Σκυθέων όπίσω αποκομιζόμενον.

Ούτος δε τοσαύτα εξεργάσατο στρατηγήσας . μετά δε ου28

5. αμφοτέρας έτι τότε. As Miltiades

subsequently drave the Pelasgi out of

Lemnos ( 6. 140) they only remained in

Imbros. Perhaps as Blakesley suggests

the mention of the Pelasgi may be meant

as some excuse for the action of the

Lesbians. Apparently Koes having won

a tyrannis for himself in Lesbos assists

the Persians to establish a tyrannis,

under Lykaretos brother of Maiandrios

king of Samos, in Lemnos. The word

tyranny is however avoided (ύπαρχον .

άρχων) for Lykaretos as for his brother.

The ' reign ' of Maiandrios had been

short, cp. 3. 142. Lykaretos had enter

tained ambition of succeeding him at

Samos, 3. 143 . If Hdt.'s chronological

indications are correct Aiakes, son of

Syloson, was by this time tyrant of

Samos (cp. 4. 138, 6. 13 ). The govern

ment had been put into the hands of

Syloson (brother of Polykrates) soon

after the accession of Dareios, by that

Otanes who was one of the Seven ( 3.

141 ) .

27. 4. τελευτά, probably before the

conquest by Miltiades 140.

The text of this chapter is unsatis

factory and in disorder : “ locus per

Stein . The aitin given in the

closing lines plainly refers to the re

ductions of Byzantion etc. enumerated

in c. 26. Cp . Grote, vi. 204 note 2, 207

Schweig. supposes the words oi uir

τελευτά to be a later addition, by the

author. Blakesley would be content to

bracket ούτος .. τελευτα as such. Cobet

supplies μισεύμενος υπό πάντων after

τελευτα : sed plura periisse videntur,
van Herwerden.

6. λιποστρατίη and σίνος inflicted on

the army (ep. 8. 65 , 9. 49 ) , doubtless

genuine and well-deserved charges, and
in so far conflicting with the criticism

of the Scythians 4. 142 supra.

28. 1. τοσαύτα, “ this was all he ac

complished .' Cp. c . 50 infra .

μετά δε ου πολλών χρόνον άνεσις

KAKWv hv, a celebrated crux (cp. Grote,

iii . 491 η . ). The MSS . read årews or

äveos of which no sense can be made.

κακών and κακά look a little suspicious.

Whether we adopt άνεσις with de la

Barre, Stein , Holder, and the editors

generally, or åvavéwors (which better ex

plains the corruption , but would require

Grote's punctuation) the sense arrived

at will be much the same, viz. , that

after the campaign of Otanes described

cc. 26, 27 there was a brief pause or

interval of peace and recuperation until

fresh trouble fell upon the Greeks in

Asia, growing out of the relations of

Naxos and Miletos. Rawlinson observes

that Grote's proposed punctuation ueta

δε ου πολλών χρόνον, άνεσις κακών ήν και

gives no sense at all . Can it be that

Grote understood άνεσις to mean a

letting loose '! ( L. & S. sub v. II . ) , a

sense here inadmissible. ( άνεσις, κατα

παυσις Ηesychios.) μετά here is an

adverb, though if ανανέωσις be read μετά

must be taken as a preposition,

If the exact material significance of the

words oύ πoλλον χρόνον could be deter

mined, the chronology of the period would

become a good deal clearer. Rawlinson

even says : " the chronology of Dareios'

reign depends almost entirely on what

we are to understand by this expression .”

He approves of Clinton's “ two years . "

But it is no use determining first of all

what a purely indeterminate expression

means, and then arguing back to the

chronological perspective. The result

in R.'s case is that he brings down the

Scythic expedition to 508 B.C. subsequent

to the expulsion of Hippias from Athens.

This vague expression must be inter

preted in the light of the general chrono

versus

ι.
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πολλών χρόνον άνεσις κακών ήν, και ήρχετο το δεύτερον εκ Νάξου

τε και Μιλήτου "Ίωσι γίνεσθαι κακά. τούτο μεν γαρ η Νάξος

ευδαιμονίη των νήσων προέφερε, τούτο δε κατά τον αυτόν χρόνον

rose

B.C.

logical perspective: so interpreted it

must be taken to stand for more than

two years : probably for four or five

years. The αρχή κακών is the στάσις

in Naxos, or rather the application of

the Naxian oligarchs to the Milesian

despot : the date of which is circa 501

The operations of Otanes fall a

year or two after the return of Dareios

to Susa, circa 510 B.C. Cp. Appendix

V.

2. Kal. For the parataxis cp. 4. 181 .

Abicht adds cc. 41 , 86, 108 infra.

το δεύτερον. More precise than δεύ
τερα , c. 38 infra. What was the

first time ? Probably the Persian con

quest in the time of Kyros (cp. 6. 32) ,

not merely the operations of Otanes

above recorded . The Ionians , in Ionia

at least, had not been sufferers in the

recent campaigns : probably very much
the reverse .

3. ydp seems to have more than a

temporal or narrative force here : the

fact of synchronous prosperity is a

reason for expecting the mutual origin

of disaster, cp. c. 33 infra.

4. ευδαιμονίη.
Naxos had appar

ently thriven under the despotism of

Lygdamis and the patronage of Peisis

tratos (560-528 B.c. ) . The despotism of

Lygdamis had made way (with or without

a helping hand from Sparta, cp. 3. 56,

Plutarch , Mor. 859) for a (commercial)

oligarchy, probably of the Corinthian

type ( circa 520 B.C. ? ) . The growth of

democracy at Athens, and the establish

ment of the Kleisthenean constitution

( c. 508 B.C., cp. c. 66 infra ) may have
stimulated the democratic movement in

Naxos, culininating in the exile of some
of the leading 'men of substance' (c. 30
infra, circa 504-3 B. C. ) Tradition

represented the Naxians as able in their

heyday to put 8000 hoplites in the

field , to say nothing of galleys (Alola

makpå Tollá), slaves (rowers, c. 31) and

material (xpñuata mollà c . 31 ). Naxos,

however, suffered from the Persians in

490 B.C., 6. 96. Four ships were all they

transferred to the national Fleet at

Salamis in 480 ( 8. 46 ). As tributaries

of Athens they paid at most but half

the assessment of Paros (cp. C.I.A.

i . p. 234 ). Their (probable) rivals the

Parians on the ruins of their

fortunes. Cp. 6. 133.

TW vhow . Paros, Andros, Delos,

etc., cp. c. 31 infra.

κατά τον αυτόν χρόνον. Hdt . here,

following probably good authority, per

haps Hekataios, makes the prosperity

of Miletos synchronise with the pros

perity of Naxos, and particularly with
the regime of Histiaios . Later authorities

placed the θαλασσοκρατία of Miletos

out 750 - 730 B.C. , and her colonies

may have been founded in the seventh

and eighth centuries. Cp. Rawlinson's

note ad l. Miletos has previously figured

as a flourishing place in the days of

Thrasybulos, Alyattes, and Periandros

of Corinth, c. 92 Š infra, 1. 20 ff. (c.

600-580 B.C. ) . In fact there was ap

parently a revival under Histiaios of

Milesian prosperity, which again coin

cides with a despotic' régime, under

Persian auspices. How and when

Histiaios became tyrant we are left to

conjecture. One geven before the

Scythic expedition would bring us back

to the treaty with Kyros (546 B.C.),

surely a prosperous moment in Milesian

annals. A second generation would take

us to 580 B.C. about the date of Thrasy.

bulos. The story of the Parian arbitra.

tion and constitution in Miletos is very

suspicious. Stein quotes Athenaeus 524

( sc. Herakleides Pont.) to the effect that

after the fall of the Neleids a struggle

broke out between the Rich , i.e. the

Hellenicimmigrants, and the Demos, i.e.

subject Karians called réprioes. It would

be in accordance with analogy if the

tyrannis at Miletos marked an upward

movement of the répyides. The tyrannis

at Miletos thus appears doubly anti

Hellenic , as Karian and as Persian, but

the first tyrannis was at least a bulwark

against Lydia ( 1. 20 ff. ). The two

generations of otáois may be the period

intervening between the tyranny of

Thrasybulos and the tyranny of

Histiaios , but if so the mediation of

the Parians can hardly be placed at its

latter end, or must be regarded as

singularly unsuccessful . A friendship

between Paros and Miletos would not

tend to the prosperity of Naxos, but

might be thereby explicable.

.
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5 η Μίλητος αυτή τε έωυτής μάλιστα δή τότε ακμάσασα και δη και

της Ιωνίης ήν πρόσχημα, κατύπερθε δε τούτων επί δύο γενεάς

ανδρών νοσήσασα ες τα μάλιστα στάσι, μέχρι ου μιν Πάριοι

κατήρτισαν » τούτους γάρ καταρτιστηρας εκ πάντων Ελλήνων

29 είλοντο οι Μιλήσιοι. κατήλλαξαν δέ σφεας ώδε Πάριοι. ως

απίκοντο αυτών άνδρες οι άριστοι ες την Μίλητον, ώρων γαρ δή

σφεας δεινώς οίκοφθορημένους, έφασαν αυτών βούλεσθαι διεξελ .

θεϊν την χώρης: ποιεϊντες δε ταύτα και διεξιόντες πάσαν την

5 Μιλησίην , όπως τινά ίδoιεν εν ανεστηκυίη τη χώρα αγρόν ευ

εξεργασμένον, άπεγράφοντο το ονομα του δεσπότεω του αγρού .

διεξελάσαντες δε πάσαν την χώρων και σπανίους ευρόντες του

τους, ώς τάχιστα κατέβησαν ες το άστυ, αλίην ποιησάμενοι

απέδεξαν τούτους μεν την πόλιν νέμειν των εύρον τους αγρούς

το ευ εξεργασμένους · δοκέειν γάρ έφασαν και των δημοσίων ούτω δή

σφεας επιμελήσεσθαι ώσπερ των σφετέρων» τους δε άλλους

Μιλησίους τους πριν στασιάζοντας τούτων έταξαν πείθεσθαι .

It may

6. Ιωνίης πρόσχημα . On Ionia ' cp.

c. 30 infra. πρόσχημα cp. Soph. El. 681

το κλεινόν Ελλάδος πρόσχημα= Delphi.

7. νοσήσασα .. στάσι. Cp. Αristoph.

Wasps 651 ιάσασθαι νόσoν αρχαίαν εν

τη πόλει εντετοκυίαν .

9. είλοντo . The method of appoint

ment is observable. Cp. 4. 161 .

29. 2. άριστοι . Paros at the time was

evidently under the government of the

Few.

5. ανεστηκυίη. Cp . ήσυχάσασα ή

Ελλάς και ουκέτι ανισταμένη Τhuc . 1. 12 .

6. άπεγράφoντo ( mid .). They had

a secretary with them . To the docu

ment Hdt. or more probably his primary

authority may have had access. It is

perhaps even possible that this list

of landlords, and the action of the

Parians, may have been inscribed at

Miletos, Branchidae, elsewhere,

though the evidence would hardly

have survived the suppression of the

Ionian revolt . Cp. 6. 19.

δεσπότεω του αγρού.

sion seems to suggest slave labour. Cp.
Solon's line on Γη μέλαινα ( Bergk,

ii . 4 p. 56) : πρόσθεν δε δουλεύουσα νύν

ελευθέρα.

8. αλίην ποιείσθαι, to convene an

assembly as c. 79 infra of Thebans,

1. 125 of Persians . Cp. αλίης πολλάκις

συλλεγομένης 7. 134 at Sparta (where

the technical wordwas perhaps απέλλα ) .

The word åNa is found on the inscrip

tions of Korkyra, Sicily, and Magna

Graecia ; for reff. see L. & S. sub t .

and more fully, Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. ii.

309 n. It is found in a decree of the

Byzantines, ap. Demosth. Or. 18. 90 (de

Corona ). The terın officially employed

at Halikarnassos, Miletos, and in Ionia

generally, would probably have been

αγορά . Cp. 6. 11, and note on names

in c. 30 infrα (εκκλησία in Xen. Hell .

1. 6. 8 would not disprove it) . Is it too

much to suggest that Hdt. may have

come by this phrase in the west ? The

Sybarites might have traditions con

cerning Miletos, cp. 6. 21 .

10. ούτω . be inferred

that the constitution drawn by the

Parians was too good to last. Hdt.

has here, in his way, brought in a

good story which has no obvious bearing

on the situation . What needs to be

explained is how the Naxian oligarchs

found Miletos under a despotism . That

at some time or other Parian καταρτι

στήρες were called in at Miletos is

probable enough. The practice of Arbi
tration whether between (a ) parties in

a city or ( b ) city and city was largely

resorted to by the Greeks. It is a kind

of jurisdiction , an alternative to force

and diplomacy. For examples of (a )

beside the case of Miletos in the text,

cp. 4. 161. As examples of ( 6 ) cp. 5 .

95, 6. 108 , 7. 144. Such precedents

might have their use for Athens. Cp.

Thuc. 1. 115. See further, Gilbert, Gr.

Staatsalt. ii. 392.

or

The expres

:
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Πάριοι μέν νυν Μιλησίους ούτω κατήρτισαν. τότε δε εκ 30

τουτέων των πολίων ώδε ήρχετο κακά γίνεσθαι τη Ίωνία. ёк

Νάξου έφυγον άνδρες των παχέων υπό του δήμου , φυγόντες δε

απίκοντο ές Μίλητον. της δε Μιλήτου ετύγχανε επίτροπος εώνés .

'Αρισταγόρης ο Μολπαγόρεω, γαμβρός τε έως και ανεψιός και

Ιστιαίου του Λυσαγόρεω, τον ο Δαρείος έν Σούσοισι κατείχε και

γάρ Ιστιαίος τύραννος ήν Μιλήτου και ετύγχανε τούτον τον

χρόνον έων έν Σούσοισι, ότε οι Νάξιοι ήλθον ξείνοι πριν εόντες

c. 28, all

6

30. 1. τότε δε goes back to τότε

ακμάσασα that follows

TT pooxmua beingprobably a digression,

not found in Hekataios, or in Hdt.'s

authorities for the story of the Ionian

Revolt. The sentence somewhat

clumsily resumes the narrative broken

by the digression.

2. ' Iwvin more restricted than " Iwou

c. 28 supra, and used here probably

in a strictly geographical sense. In

this sense it is contrasted with Kypros

c. 109 infra, with Sicily 6. 22 , with

Peloponnesos 6. 86 , with the Helles

pont 8. 109. Naxos is ' near ' or ' off '

it c . 31 infra, ' Aiolis ' is ' next ' it c .

123 infra , Teos is in its midst 1. 170.

Men can sail to it c. 115 infra , march

to it l . 162, be in it 1. 170, leave it

1. 163. It can be devastated, but not

being an island the Sagene cannot

sweep it, 6. 31. It is a district with a

most beautiful climate, 1. 142 , made

up of the territories of twelve city

states, enumerated 1 , 142 , two of the

number, Samos and Chios, being islands.

In two passages however · Ionia ' is used

in other than a geographical sense :

'Ιωνίην πάσαν πλήν Αθηναίων 7. 51 , and

τoίσι Ίωνίης μέτα ουδε του ουνόματος

oudèv 1. 146. Ionians in fact are not

confined to Ionia proper. To restrict

ourselves to Hdt.: the presence of

Ionians is attested in the Islands '

1. 171 , 7. 95. In Naxos, Keos,

Seriphos, Euboea , 8. 46. In Delos,

4. 35. In Europe, 7. 9. Athens,

regarded as the Metropolis ' of the

Ionians, 1. 143 , 146 , 7. 95, 9. 106.

The Dodekapolis however going back

to Achaia , and the Peloponnese 1. 145,

where Ionians were still to be found, 8.

73. Cp. 7. 94 , 9. 26. On the Ionism

of the colonies farther east and west

Hdt. does not happen to insist. That

he is no admirer of the Ionians is shown

by the following passage , 1. 143. The

Ionians form the weakest branch of

the Hellenic stock : the Athenians and

everyone else are ashamed of the name

except the twelve cities, who glory in

their shame, 1. 143. Kleisthenes of

Athens set them at naught 5. 69.

Kyros made no account of them 1. 153.

Kambyses regarded them as slaves

2. 1. The Scythians, utter barbarians ,

gave them the unkindest cut of all 4 .

142. Their bad qualities are conspicu

ous at Lade 6. 11 , 12 , 13. Hdt. combats

the geography of their wise men 2. 16 ,

4. 36, makes fun of their oiaita 4. 95 ,

traces the father of lonian philosophy

to the abhorred Phoenician stock 1. 74,

and seems to think little of their great

lights ( 4. 95 , 96 ; cp. 2. 123) though

he has perhaps more kindness for the

Samian than for the Milesian school, 3.

60. Cp. Introduction , p . Ixvi.

5. 'Αρισταγόρης. The names of the

dynastic clique are noticeable. Histiaios

is son of Lysagoras, Aristagoras, his

nephew and son-in-law, is the son of

Molpagoras, and perhaps latragoras

mentioned c . 37 infra was, as Stein

suggests, a relation . The names have

a popular ring : cp. 6. 11 and c. 29

supra .

Aristagoras is here mentioned for the

first time, but that Histiaios, “ Tyrant

of Miletos, ' should be introduced again

as though he had not already played

an important rôle in Hdt.'s narrative,

looks a little as though we were here

on the trace of an originally independent

source, or story .

8. eivou. So the tyrant of Athens

finds friends at Sparta, cc . 63, 90 infra ;

in 431 B.C. Evarchos tyrant of Astakos

is restored by the Corinthians, Thuc. 2.

33. However unnatural the friendship

between oligarchy and tyrannis (cp.

the story of Gelon 7. 155) special

circumstances might lead to a com

munity of interests between these

natural opposites . In this case the

friendship of the Milesian oligarchs with

*
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το Ιστιαίω . απικόμενοι δε οι Νάξιοι ες την Μίλητον έδέοντο

1ο του Αρισταγόρεω, εί κως αυτοίσι παράσχου δυναμίν τινα και

κατέλθοιεν ες την έωυτών . ο δε επιλεξάμενος ως ήν δι ' αυτού

κατέλθωσι ες την πόλιν, άρξει της Νάξου, σκηψιν δε πoιεύμενος

την ξεινίην την Ιστιαίου , τόνδε σφι λόγον προσέφερε. « αυτός

μεν υμίν ου φερέγγυός είμι δύναμιν παρασχεϊν τοσαύτην ώστε

15 κατάγειν άεκόντων των την πόλιν εχόντων Ναξίων: πυνθάνομαι

γάρ οκτακισχιλίην ασπίδα Ναξίοισι είναι και πλοία μακρά

πολλά μηχανήσομαι δε πάσαν σπουδήν ποιούμενος. επινοέω

δε τήδε. 'Αρταφρένης μοι τυγχάνει έων φίλος· ο δε 'Αρταφρένης

υμίν Υστάσπεος μέν έστι παίς , Δαρείου δε του βασιλέος άδελ

20 φεός, των δ ' επιθαλασσίων των εν τη Ασίη άρχει πάντων, έχων

στρατιήν τε πολλήν και πολλές νέας. τούτον ών δοκέω τον

άνδρα ποιήσειςτων αν χρηίζωμεν.” ταύτα ακούσαντες οι Νάξιοι

προσέθεσαν το 'Αρισταγόρη πρήσσειν τη δύναιτο άριστα , και

υπίσχεσθαι δώρα εκέλευον και δαπάνην τη στρατιή ως αυτοί

25 διαλύσοντες , ελπίδας πολλάς έχοντες, όταν επιφανέωσι ες την

Νάξος, πάντα ποιήσεις τους Ναξίους τα αν αυτοί κελεύωσι, ώς δε

και τους άλλους νησιώτας. των γαρ νήσων τουτέων των Κυκλά

a

the Parians might be an additional might now be over. See τοσαύτα εξ.

reason for a good understanding between εργάσατο στρατηγήσας c. 28 supra : but

the Milesian tyrant and the Naxians. how reconcile this with c. 123 infra ? ( 2 )

11. επιλεξάμενος. Hüt. shows The Strategos was subordinate to the

remarkable assurance in dealing with Satrap, at least in this case. (3 ) επιθα .

the motives of Aristagoras. Cp. c. 35 λάσσιοι= on the Aegean, παραθαλάσσιοι

infra ; Introduction, p. cvi . = on the Hellespont. That distinction

12. σκήψιν. Αristagoras laid stress may be materially correct, but the words

on the obligation, in order to conceal can hardly have such a technical mean .

his true motive, and then concluded his ing. ( 4) Aristagoras was deliberately

speech as follows. exaggerating or dramatically represented
15. πυνθάνομαι. There would have as deliberately exaggerating. But as

been no use in exaggerating the power above explained , notec. 25 , if we under.

of the Naxians to the exiles, who could stand Otanes as successor to Megabazos

have put him right immediately, but in command of an army on the coast

whether the whole 8000 shields stand ( οι παραθ. άνδρες) there is no need for

for free men of Naxos may be doubted . an harmonistic attempt to reconcile this

8000 is the reported number of Spar- and that passage, though of course there

tiatae 7. 234 in 480 B.C. is stress to be laid on the difference of

19. υμίν, you know. ' the prepositions, and this passage remains

Whatever the neaning of επιθαλάσσιοι an exaggeration of the satrap's authority,

there must be an exaggeration here, in which probably extended only over the

των εν τη 'Ασίη πάντων. In regard to the first nome ' as described in 3. 90.

foriner word , the question arises whether 24. δαπάνη. των αναισιμωμάτων τη

the position of Artaphrenes as here de- στρατιη c. 31 infra .

scribed is reconcilable with the position of 25. ελπίδας πολλάς . A phrase curi

Otanes described c . 25 supra as στρατηγός ously common in the story of the Ionian

των παραθαλασσίων ανδρών, assuming the revolt. Cp. c. 36 infra .

παραθαλάσσιοι there to be the same as the 27. των Κυκλάδων looks like a gloss ,

επιθαλάσσιοι here . Yes, on any one of cp. τάς Κυκλάδας καλευμένας next c.

these hypotheses : ( 1 ) Otanes' command The name was probably used, perhaps
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δων ουδεμία κω ήν υπό Δαρείω. απικόμενος δε ο 'Αρισταγόρης 31

ές τας Σάρδις λέγει προς τον 'Αρταφρένεα ως Νάξος είη νήσος

μεγάθεϊ μεν ου μεγάλη, άλλως δε καλή τε και αγαθή και άγχου

Ιωνίης, χρήματα δε ένι πολλά και ανδράποδα . « συ ών επί

ταύτην την χώρων στρατηλάτεε, κατάγων ες αυτήν τους φυγάδας 5

εξ αυτής. καί τοι ταύτα ποιήσαντι τούτο μέν έστι έτοιμα παρ'

έμοι χρήματα μεγάλα πάρεξ των αναισιμωμάτων τη στρατιή :

ταύτα μεν γαρ δίκαιον ήμέας τους άγοντας παρέχειν εστί

τούτο δε νήσους βασιλέι προσκτήσεαι αυτήν τε Νάξου και τας εκ

ταύτης ήρτημένας, Πάρον και "Ανδρον και άλλας τας Κυκλάδας 10

καλευμένας. ένθεύτεν δε ορμώμενος ευπετέως επιθήσεαι Ευβοίη

νήσω μεγάλη τε και ευδαίμονι, ουκ ελάσσονι Κύπρου και κάρτα

ευπετέι αιρεθήναι. αποχρώσι δε εκατόν νέες ταύτας πάσας

χειρώσασθαι.” ο δε αμείβετο αυτόν τοισίδε. συ ές οίκον τον

βασιλέος εξηγητής γίνεαι πρηγμάτων αγαθών, και ταυτα ευ 15

παραινέεις πάντα, πλην των νεών του αριθμού αντί δε εκατόν

νεών διηκόσιαι τοι έτοιμοι έσονται άμα το έαρι . δεί δε τούτοισι

και αυτόν βασιλέα συνέπαινον γίνεσθαι.

Ο μεν δή 'Αρισταγόρης ως ταύτα ήκουσε, περιχαρής έως 32

απήιε ες Μίλητον . ο δε 'Αρταφρένης, ώς οι πέμψαντι ες Σουσα

και υπερθέντι τα εκ του 'Αρισταγόρεω λεγόμενα συνέπαινος και

66

invented , by Hekataios, cp. Bursian,

Geogr. v. Gr. ii. 348. They were not

reduced till 490 B.C., 6. 99 infra ; there

was still therefore a field open to the

ambition of the Naxians.

31. 3. μεγάθεϊ. Naxos is the largest

of the Kyklades, 75 R. miles in

circumference, 19 miles long by 15

at the broadest points. On its size ,

beauty and fertility see article in Smith ,

Dict. of Geogr ., Tozer, Islands of the

Aegean, c. iv . , Bent, Cyclades, c . xiv . ,

Bursian, Geogr. v. Griechenl. ii . 489 ff.,

Lolling in Miller's Handbuch , iii . 208 .

áyxoû. The distance of Naxos from

Miletos is about 100 E. miles in a bee

line. It is a convenient half-way station
between lonia and the Hellenic main

land .

4. χρήματα .. ανδράποδα . Αrista

goras wisely omits the 8000 shields !

* From the 8000 hoplites we may

conclude that the free population

amounted to 50,000 souls, to which

number we may add at least as many

slaves," Dict. of Geogr. Perhaps Arta

phrenes would regard all the population

as potentially slaves .

6. έστι έτοιμα παρ' εμοί , already

lodged with me.'

9. τας εκ ταύτης ήρτημένας .

Primarily a geographical expression,

but has a political suggestion in it.

12. ουκ ελάσσονι Κύπρου. Kypros

is nearly thrice as large as Euboia, but

the exact area of these islands, respec

tively , is not easy to ascertain . Strabo

gives the circuit of Kypros as 3420

stadia ( p. 682 ) ( say 425 R. τηiles). He

does not give the circuit of Euboia, but

estimates its greatest length at 1200

stades and its greatest breadth at 150

( p. 444 ) . For modern estimates and

literature, cp . Lolling, op. c. supra, pp.
190 f . 273 ft.

κάρτα ευπετέι αιρεθήναι might be

an inference, not wholly unjust, from

the fate of Euboia at the hands of

the Athenians, cp. c. 77 infra, or the

Persians themselves 6. 99-101, 8. 20,

23.

17. άμα το εαρι. The visit of

Aristagoras to Sardes would be just a

year before his visit to Sparta, c. 38

infra. Cp. Appendix V.
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αυτός Δαρείος έγένετο, παρεσκευάσατο μεν διηκοσίας τριήρεας,

5 πολλών δε κάρτα όμιλον Περσέων τε και των άλλων συμμάχων,

στρατηγόν δε τούτων απέδεξε Μεγαβάτην άνδρα Πέρσην των

'Αχαιμενιδέων, έωυτου τε και Δαρείου ανεψιόν, του Παυσανίας και

Κλεομβρότου Λακεδαιμόνιος, ει δη αληθής γέ εστι ο λόγος,

υστέρω χρόνω τούτων ηρμόσατο θυγατέρα , έρωτα σχών της Ελ

1ο λάδος τύραννος γενέσθαι. αποδέξας δε Μεγαβάτην στρατηγών

'Αρταφρένης απέστειλε τον στρατόν παρά τον Αρισταγόρεα .

33 παραλαβών δε ο Μεγαβάτης τόν τε 'Αρισταγόρεα εκ της Μιλήτου

και την Ιάδα στρατιών και τους Ναξίους έπλεε πρόφασιν επ '

Ελλησπόντου, έπείτε δε έγένετο εν Χίω, έσχε τας νέας ες Καύ

more

32. 4. αυτός Δαρείος. Cp. 4. 1 .

What interval must be allowed for the

communications between Sardes and

Susa ? (cp. c. 108 infra ). At any rate

the ships were to be ready άμα τω έαρι.

τριήρεας. The 200 trirenies were

presumably levied from the Greeks.

The number of the Greek fleet at Lade

was 353, 6. 8 , and from the list there

given it is obvious that Miletos, Samos,

Chios and Lesbos might easily have

supplied the whole number on this

occasion. That the levy was

general is however shown by the

anecdote which follows in c . 33 .

5. άλλων . Other than Greek ? or

simply ' allies as well. ' Cp. 4. 191 .

6. στρατηγόν τούτων. Otanes has

nothing to say to the expedition. The

exact authority of Megabates is in the

story represented as ill - defined-Hinc

illae lacrymae.

7. Παυσανίης. In this interesting

reference we have another question in

debate between Hdt. and Thucydides.

Cp. Thuc. 1. 128. The chief points of

difference are two : ( 1 ) The story in Hdt.

represents Pausanias as a suitor for the

daughter of Megabates. Thucydides

represents the lady in question as a

daughter of Xerxes : in Thuc. Megabates

does indeed figure, as satrap of Phrygia,

while Pausanias was at Byzantion, and

is by Xerxes removed and replaced by

Artabazos, in order that negotiations
may be the better conducted . This

looks remarkably like a Thucydidean

correction of the tradition preserved to

τις by Hdt. (2 ) Hdt. expresses a doubt

to the truth of the story ( el on

αληθής γε εστι ο λόγος ) . Thucydides

bases his version upon the apparently

irrefutable evidence of Pausanias' own

correspondence. Hdt. has here perhaps

simply oral tradition to rely on, and he

is undoubtedly tender of the fame of

Pausanias. Cp. 9. 64. But had Thucy

dides really genuine documents ?

9. υστέρω χρόνω τούτων . A vague

and almost superfluous chronological

indication if by ταύτα be understood

simply the Naxian affair. The age of

Megabates makes it perhaps additionally

unlikely that it was his daughter whom

Pausanias sought in marriage. But such

points do not strike Hut. (Cp. 3. 1. )

έρωτα . Pausanias' love was not for

the lady but for the throne. There

is humour in this, cp . 6. 129. Was

Pausanias already married ? Cp. Thuc.
5. 16.

της Ελλάδος τύραννος. A remark

able expression. The political unity

of Hellas could only have been realised

under a monarchy, and only at Sparta

could a Panhellenic monarchy have

been established. But it would have

been established, like the Roman prin

cipate afterwards, upon the ruins of

the republican oligarchy. Upon a small

scale the problem of empire was more

than once presented to Sparta, as on

a larger to Rome. Sparta clung to her

domestic institutions, and forewent a

Panhellenic unity. Rome accepted the

imperial desting, and discovered too

late that it involved the tyrannis. (Cp.

c. 3 supra .) On ' Hellas ' cp . c. 49 infra.

33. 2. την Ιάδα στρατιών. Apparently
distinct from the όμιλος Περσέων τε και

των άλλων συμμάχων . Still Megabates

is represented as commander-in -chief .

πρόφασιν, adverbial accusative, cp
4. 136.

as
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κασα , ως ενθεύτεν βορέη ανέμω ες την Νάξον διαβάλοι . και ου

γάρ έδεε τούτο το στόλω Ναξίους απολέσθαι, πράγμα τοιόνδε 5

συνηνείχθη γενέσθαι. περιιόντος Μεγαβάτεω τας επί των νεών

φυλακάς, επί νεος Μυνδίης έτυχε ουδείς φυλάσσων · ο δε δεινόν

τι ποιησάμενος εκέλευσε τους δορυφόρους εξευρόντας τον άρχοντα

ταύτης της νεός, το ούνομα ήν Σκύλαξ, τούτον δήσαι διά θαλαμίης

διελόντας της νεος κατά τούτο, έξω μεν κεφαλήν ποιεϋντας έσω δε το

το σώμα . δεθέντος δε του Σκύλακος , εξαγγέλλει τις τό 'Αρι

σταγόρη ότι τον ξεϊνόν οι τον Μύνδιον Μεγαβάτης δήσας λυμαί

ο δ ' ελθών παραιτέετο τον Πέρσην, τυγχάνων δε ουδενός

των εδέετο, αυτός ελθών έλυσε. πυθόμενος δε κάρτα δεινόν

εποιήσατο ο Μεγαβάτης και εσπέρχετο τω 'Aρισταγόρη. ο δε 15

είπε “ σοι δε και τούτοισι τοϊσι πρήγμασι τι εστι ; ου σε απέ

στειλε 'Αρταφρένης εμέο πείθεσθαι και πλέειν τη αν εγώ κελεύω ;

τί πολλά πρήσσεις ; ” ταύτα είπε ο Αρισταγόρης. ο δε θυμωθείς

τούτοισι, ως νυξ εγένετο, έπεμπε ές Νάξον πλοίω άνδρας φρά

νοιτο.

.

men

3. Καύκασα is placed by Kiepert's

Atlas on the S.E. of Chios, looking

towards the mainland : presumably on

the strength of this passage .

4. διαβάλοι, nautical term. Cp. c . 34

infra διέβαλον τας νέας.

ου γαρ έδεε . See Introduction, p.

cxvi. , and c. 28 supra , 6. 64 infra.

5. τούτω τω στόλο. The ruin of

Naxos was accomplished by the next

expedition , cp. 6. 96.

6. περιιόντος. Megabates appears an

active commander bent upon the success

of his mission .

7. Mυνδίης. Myndos, not

tioned elsewhere by Hdt., was situated

near Halikarnassos, and, like the latter,

a colony froin Troezen (Pausan. 2. 30, 8 ) ,

though not a member of the Dorian

Hexapolis ( 1. 144 ) but to be included in

the após olkou there referred to.

Skylax though merely the άρχων of a

single Myndian trireme must have been

a considerable person, if he was really

terms of gelvin with Aristagoras.

Skylax appears to be a local ( Karian )

Cp. 4. 44 .

11. το σώμα. Van Herwerden cps. 7.

107 κάρη δε το σώμα σαώσει.

12. δήσας λυμαίνοιτο, not

where cessante causa cessat et effectus,

though at this stage the man was still in

bonds.

13. ελθών, ( 1 ) to head quarters, ( 2 ) to

the ship .

VOL. I

παραιτέετο. N.B. the imperfect.

His suit was unsuccessful, cp . c. 22 supra .

19. ως νύξ εγένετο. Cp . Ephesians 4 .

26 ο ήλιος μη επιδυέτω επί παροργισμώ

υμών. Perhaps a Pythagorean maxim,

cp. Plutarch,Mor. 488 quoted by Alford,

Gk. Test. iii.4 p. 125. Three stages are

indicated in the feeling of Megabates

( i ) δεινόν τι ποιησάμενος ( ii ) κάρτα

δεινόν εποιήσατο και εσπέρχετο ( iii )

θυμωθείς . It can hardly be said that

his action in the first two stages was

surprising or culpable. In the third

stage, however, this Persian Grandee, of

the blood of the Achaemenids, com

mander - in - chief of the expedition,

stultifies his commission, betrays the

king's interest, ruins a project which

had the king's own express sanction,

disappoints the satrap of Sardes, and

prepares a discredit for himself, in order

to gratify a passionate pique with the

vice- governor of a single Greek city,

who was insolent. Is this likely ? Cp.

Duncker, Gesch . des A. vii. 5 p. 34 (1882).

If the act of treachery had been put

down to Skylax, or to Aristagoras, it

would have seemed credible.

Perhaps the Greek tradition preferred

to assign the failure to the foreign foe.

It is to be remembered that this traitor

Megabates is in high favour afterwards

( c. 32 supra ), although this story of his

treachery was presumably notorious — if

true.

on

name.

more

a case

N
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34 σοντας τοϊσι Ναξίοισι πάντα τα παρεόντα σφι πράγματα. οι

γάρ ών Νάξιοι ουδέν πάντως προσεδέκοντο επί σφέας τον στόλον

τούτον ορμήσεσθαι. επει μέντοι έπύθοντο , αυτίκα μεν έσηνεί

καντο τα εκ των αγρών ες το τείχος , παρεσκευάσαντο δε ως

5 πολιορκησόμενοι και σίτα και ποτά, και το τείχος εσάξαντο.

και ούτοι μεν παρεσκευάζοντο ως παρεσομένου σφι πολέμου: οι

δ ' επείτε διέβαλον εκ της Χίου τας νέας ες την Νάξον, προς

πεφραγμένους προσεφέροντο και επολιόρκεον μήνας τέσσερας.

ως δέ τά τε έχοντες ήλθον χρήματα οι Πέρσαι, ταυτα κατεδεδα

10 πάνητό σφι, και αυτό το 'Αρισταγόρη προσαναισίμωτο πολλά,

του πλενός τε εδέετο η πολιορκίη , ενθαύτα τείχεα τοϊσι φυγάσι

των Ναξίων οικοδομήσαντες απαλλάσσοντο ες την ήπειρον κακώς

35 πρήσσοντες . 'Αρισταγόρης δε ουκ είχε την υπόσχεσιν τω 'Αρ

ταφρένεϊ εκτελέσαι · άμα δε επίεζέ μιν ή δαπάνη της στρατιής

απαιτεομένη, αρρώδεέ τε του στρατού πρήξαντος κακώς και

Μεγαβάτη διαβεβλημένος, έδόκεέ τε την βασιληίην της Μιλήτου

5 απαιρεθήσεσθαι. άρρωδέων δε τούτων έκαστα έβουλεύετο από

στασιν · συνέπιπτε γάρ και τον έστιγμένον την κεφαλήν απέχθαι

έκ Σούσων παρά Ιστιαίου, σημαίνοντα απίστασθαι 'Αρισταγόρων

από βασιλέος. ο γάρ Ιστιαίος βουλόμενος το 'Αρισταγόρη

σημήναι αποστήναι άλλως μεν ουδαμώς είχε ασφαλέως σημήναι

1ο ώστε φυλασσομενέων των οδών, ο δε των δούλων τον πιστότατον

34. 2. ουδέν. Kruger adds τι which ν.

Herwerden admits. The Naxians are

represented as little better than simple

tons, paying no heed to the intrigues

of their exiled fellow - citizens abroad,

suspecting nothing of the two hundred

triremes at Miletos, taking no thought

of the fate of Samos, Chios, Lesbos,

Lemnos ; yet able withal on the shortest

notice to make all things ready for a siege.

These improbabilities are necessary to

the storyof Megabates' treachery.

5. εσάξαντο from σάττεσθαι. Schweig.

reads ποτά το τείχος εσάξαντο ι.ε. ές το τ.

άξαντο. Herwerden adopts έφράξαντο

from Höger.

8. μήνας τέσσερας would carry them

over most of the summer ; looks like

a genuine memory, but does not make

the improvisation of the Naxians more

probable, nor consequently, the story of

the treachery of Megabates.

10. προσαναισίμωτο πολλά . Αrista

goras being genuinely in earnest in the

undertaking, the failure of which Mega

bates had secured beforehand ! On what

terms the two were with each other

during the four months' siege, it would

be interesting to know.

35. 1. την υπόσχεσιν , c. 31 supra . The

only actual promise Aristagoras made

to Artaphrenes was to find supplies. The

suggestion seemedto be that Artaphrenes

should himself undertake the annexation .

4. Μεγαβάτη διαβεβλημένος . We

are left to suppose that the treachery

of Megabates was not discovered till

long afterwards, and even then not

reported to the Persian court, otherwise

he could hardly have been satrap of

Daskyleion in 476 B.C. , cp. c. 32 supra.

There are almost too many ( five ) good

reasons here ! Probably the message of

Histiaios would have been enough to

account for the revolt. This indeed was

the view taken by Artaphrenes, who

exonerated Aristagoras, 6. 1 .

6. τον έστιγμένον referred to appar

ently a notorious personage, like " the

man in the iron mask," etc. There

seems truth in the tale.

10. ο δέ, so he...
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20

αποξυρήσας την κεφαλήν έστιξε και ανέμεινε αναφύναι τας

τρίχας, ώς δε ανέφωσαν τάχιστα, απέπεμπε ές Μίλητον εντειλά

μενος αυτώ άλλο μεν ουδέν, επεάν δε απίκηται ές Μίλητον,

κελεύειν 'Αρισταγόρην ξυρήσαντά μιν τάς τρίχας κατιδέσθαι ές

την κεφαλήν, τα δε στίγματα εσήμαινε, ως και πρότερόν μοι 15

είρηται, απόστασιν . ταύτα δε ο Ιστιαίος έποίες συμφορών

πoιεύμενος μεγάλην την έωυτου κατοχήν την εν Σούσοισι· άπο

στάσιος ών γινομένης πολλάς είχε ελπίδας μετήσεσθαι επί θά

λασσαν , μη δε νεώτερόν τι πoιεύσης της Μιλήτου ουδαμά ές

αυτήν ήξειν έτι ελογίζετο.

Ιστιαίος μέν νυν ταύτα διανοεύμενος απέπεμπε τον άγγελον, 36

'Αρισταγόρη δε συνέπιπτε του αυτού χρόνου πάντα ταύτα συνελ

θόντα . έβουλεύετο ών μετά των στασιωτέων, εκφήνας την τε

έωυτού γνώμης και τα παρά του Ιστιαίου άπιγμένα. οι μεν δή

άλλοι πάντες γνώμης κατά τώυτό εξεφέροντο, κελεύοντες απίστα- 5

σθαι · Εκαταίος δ ' ο λογοποιός πρωτα μεν ουκ έα πόλεμον

βασιλέι των Περσέων αναιρέεσθαι, καταλέγων τά τε έθνεα πάντα

των ήρχε Δαρείος και την δύναμιν αυτού. επείτε δε ουκ έπειθε ,

δεύτερα συνεβούλευε ποιέειν όκως ναυκρατέες της θαλάσσης

έσονται. άλλως μέν νυν ουδαμώς έφη λέγων ένοράν εσόμενον το

τούτο: επίστασθαι γάρ την δύναμιν των Μιλησίων εούσαν

ασθενέα · ει δε τα χρήματα καταιρεθείη τα εκ του τρού του εν

Βραγχίδησι, τα Κροίσος και Λυδος ανέθηκε, πολλάς είχε ελπίδας

11. έστιξε, with his own hand ? taios is one of the tyrant's partisans.

probably. The letters were not branded This circumstance would not recommend

but tattooed (το μέν έστίχθαι κτλ . c . him to Hdt. , nor yet his sacrilegious ad

6 supra ). Histiaios may have learnt vice infra . Perhaps Hdt. ( pace his own

the art in Thrace. Aulus Gellius who recorded experience) did not approve of

tells the story (17. 9 ad fin .) with some historians meddling with politics.
( worthless ) variations, from a different 7. καταλέγων. Was this catalogue

source, seems to imagine that the com- by Hekataios not committed to writing,

munication was a lengthy one. Dem- included in any of his works known to
aratos was credited with a different Hdt. and used by him , e.g. in 3. 90 ff.,

method of sending a dangerous message 7. 61 ff . et al. ? cp. 4. 87 .

7. 239 (ep . c. 92 infra). Hekataios the prose -wright is at first

16. απόστασιν. Perhaps this single in despair and then full of hope, his
word was all that was on the man's skin . hopes being bound up with a counsel of

However Polyainos 1. 24 knows better, despair, if not of impiety. However, he

Ιστιαίος Αρισταγόρα Ιωνίαν απόστησον. had reason, for the historic offerings at

18. πολλάς είχε ελπίδας, c. 30 supra. Branchidae apparently suffered the fate

The Nostalgy of Greek exiles is most he prophesied, cp. 6. 19 . Hence the

fully exemplitied in the story of Demo- rather nv just below.

kedes, 3. 129 ff. The case of Histiaios was 13. Βραγχίδησι, αι Βραγχίδαι the

not one of simple home-sickness : better place, Didyma, 6. 19 infrα και οι Βραγ

to reign in Miletos than serve in Susa. χίδαι , cp. 1. 158 , the priests and cns
36. 2. πάντα ταύτα . The five sufficient todians, 'Sons of Branchos, ' first founder.

reasons enumerated c. 35 supra . Strabo, 6 : 4 .

6. ο λογοποιός. Cp. c. 125 infra, 6 . ταΚροίσος κτλ. 1. 92.

137, and Introduction, p. lxvii. Heka. πολλάς είχε ελπίδας. Here from
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επικρατήσεις της θαλάσσης , και ούτω αυτούς τε έξειν τοϊσι

15 χρήμασι χράσθαι και τους πολεμίους ου συλήσειν αυτά . τα δε

χρήματα ήν ταύτα μεγάλα , ως δεδήλωταί μοι εν τω πρώτα των

λόγων. αύτη μεν δή ουκ ενίκα η γνώμη, έδόκεε δε όμως απί

στασθαι, ένα τε αυτών πλώσαντα ες Μυούντα ες το στρατόπεδον

το από της Νάξου απελθόν , έoν ενθαύτα , συλλαμβάνειν πειράσθαι

37 τους επί των νεών επιπλέοντας στρατηγούς. αποπεμφθέντος δε

Ιητραγόρεω κατ' αυτό τούτο και συλλαβόντος δόλω Όλίατον

Ιβανώλλιος Μυλασσέα και Ιστιαίον Τύμνεω Τερμερέα και Κώην

Έρξάνδρου, τω Δαρείος Μυτιλήνην εδωρήσατο , και Αρισταγόρης

5 Ηρακλείδεω Κυμαίον και άλλους συχνούς, ούτω δή εκ του

εμφανέος ο Αρισταγόρης απεστήκεε, πάν επί Δαρείω μηχανώ

μενος . και πρώτα μεν λόγω μετείς την τυραννίδα ισονομίην

επoίεε τη Μιλήτω, ώς αν εκόντες αυτό οι Μιλήσιοι συναπι

σταίατο , μετά δε και εν τη άλλη Ιωνίη τώυτό τούτο έποίεε, τους

το μεν εξελαύνων των τυράννων , τους δ' έλαβε τυράννους από των

the mouth or pen of Hekataios. Cp. cc.

30, 35 supra .

16. εν τω πρώτα των λόγων, 1. 92 .

A remarkable expression, the authenti
city of which there is little reason to

question. Had the words been a gloss ,

the reference would probably have been

still more explicit. ο πρώτος των λόγων

can scarcely be identified with the whole

of Bk . 1 (notwithstanding the use of o

λόγος in 1. 95 ) , but may be taken to

cover cc . 1-94 , or the first of the two

divisions into which Bk . 1 clearly falls.

εν τοϊς Λυδίοισι λόγοισι would have been

an expression more in accord with

Herodotean phraseology, cp. 1. 184, 2.
161 . The employment of the ordinal

number here is , however, specially in

teresting in itsbearing on thequestion
of the Composition of Hdt.'s work . See

further, Introduction, 88 2, 21 .
18. ένα .. πειράσθαι. He would

have the assistance of his ship's crew at

least: but he may have had all theships

of Miletos at his disposal. Myus

was not ten miles distant, across the

Latmian Bay. Its territory bordered on

that of Priene, cp. 1. 142 , and 6. 8 .

37. 2. 'Ιητραγόρεω, see c. 30 suprα.

What the gólos was we are left to con

jecture : nothing is more probable than a

banquet. -Oliatos. An Herakleides son of

Ibanollis of Myla-sa appears c. 121 infra.

The proper names sound ‘ Karian .'-- My.

lassa (or Mylasa, cp. Forbiger, Alt. Geogr.

ii . 232 ) , some 30 miles south of Myus. The

Karian Zeus had a temple there 1. 171 ;

cp. Head, Hist. Num . 528 , who men

tions that “ Mylasa was originally the

residence of the dynasts of Caria until they

obtained possession of the Greek town of

Halikarnassos. ” Ramsay, op . c . p. 422,

makes it the seat of a bishopric in Roman

times (but cp. pp. 416 , 417 ).- Histiaios

was released, and must have been subse

quently restored, cp. 7. 98, and apparently
succeeded by a son named Tymnes. Cp.

Head , op . c. p. 532. On Tymnes cp. 4.

76. - Termera . “ A small place on the

promontory between Halikarnassos and

Myndus” (Head ). " Termera was at

Assarlik . ( Ramsay, p. 424 ).- Koes,

4. 97 and c . 11 supra, is a Lesbian (Aco

lian ). --- Aristagoras son of Herakleides

ofKyme, 4. 138, likewise an Aeolian.

The short list of tyrants arrested at

Myus by Iatragoras, under orders from

Aristagoras of Miletos, is not a little

remarkable. It includes only four

Two of these are apparently

native Karian, Helleno - Karian

dynasts : two are Aeolian tyrants. No

Ionian tyrant is mentioned. The anony .

mous άλλοι συχνοί remain anonymous to

the end of the cory.

7. ισονομίην. So Miletos follows suit

to Naxos, as Naxos to Athens, c . 30 supra .

The τυραννίς was identified with

medism ' in the Ionian cities at this

time. Cp. 4. 137.

names .

or
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νεων των συμπλευσασέων επί Νάξον, τούτους δέ φίλα βουλόμενος

ποιέεσθαι τησι πόλισι εξεδίδου, άλλον ές άλλην πόλιν παραδιδούς ,

όθεν είη έκαστος . Κώην μέν νυν Μυτιληναίοι επείτε τάχιστα 38

παρέλαβον, εξαγαγόντες κατέλευσαν, Κυμαίοι δε τον σφέτερον

αυτών απήκαν» ώς δε και άλλοι οι πλευνες απίεσαν. τυράννων

μέν νυν κατάπαυσις εγίνετο ανά τας πόλιας , 'Αρισταγόρης δε ο

Μιλήσιος ως τους τυράννους κατέπαυσε, στρατηγούς εν εκάστη 5

των πολίων κελεύσας εκάστους καταστήσαι , δεύτερα αυτός ες

Λακεδαίμονα τριήρεϊ απόστολος εγίνετο · έδεε γαρ δή συμμαχίας

τινός οι μεγάλης εξευρεθήναι.

Της δε Σπάρτης 'Αναξανδρίδης μεν ο Λέοντος ουκέτι περιεών 39

έβασίλευε αλλά έτετελευτήκεε , Κλεομένης δε ο 'Αναξανδρίδεω

είχε την βασιληίην, ου κατ' ανδραγαθίην σχών αλλά κατά γένος.

'Αναξανδρίδη γάρ έχοντι γυναίκα αδελφεής έωυτού θυγατέρα, και

εούσης ταύτης οι καταθυμίης , παίδες ουκ εγίνοντο. τούτου δε 5

τοιούτου έόντος , οι έφοροι είπαν επικαλεσάμενοι αυτόν “ εί του

6

38. 3. απίεσαν . The tyrants presum

ably retired to Sardes. Perhaps they met

Hippias there. At any rate Sigeion

remained in his hands.

τυράννων.. κατάπαυσις. This might

have been reckoned an άνεσις κακών, cp.

c. 28 supra .

5. στρατηγούς. The precedent of

Athens (c. 69 infra ) may have been fol.

lowed. However that may be, Strategi

were wanted for the coming struggle

with the Persians. The old title for the

chief magistrate in the Ionian cities was

perhaps πρύτανις, as at Miletos ( Aristot .

Pol. 8. 5, 8 , 1305a ), where, however, the

term may have been associated with the

tyranny, owing to the circumstances

referred to by Aristotle, 1.c.

6. δεύτερα. The event is second

in numerical order, but it is a distinct

event, not a repetition of a former event.

Cp. note on το δεύτερον, c . 28 supra .

39. 1. Σπάρτης. The digression or

excursus on Sparta is short ( cc. 39-48 ) ,

and biographical. The history of Sparta

is more fully given as a ' function of

Athenian history , cc. 55.97 infra. Cp.

Introduction, pp. xxxvi ff., and Ap

pendix VII.
'Αναξανδρίδης ο Λέοντος . For the

complete genealogy, see 7. 204 .

ούκέτι must be taken to refer back to

1. 67 (Anaxandrides was no longer King,

for he was no longer alive ) though Kleo

menes has been mentioned already (3.

148 ) as king of Sparta. There is some

awkwardness in the worls ουκέτι περιεών

εβασίλευε : they seem to imply that

Anaxandrides was king till his death.

For the use of the negative Stein cps.

Τh. 1. 12 ώστε μη ησυχάσασαν αυξηθήναι.

3. την βασιληίην, “the kingly office,

which , though no one would discover it

from this passage, was dual or collegiate .

κατ ' ανδραγαθίην, not Kleomenes but

Dorieus would have been king c. 42

infra.

γένος = πρεσβυγενηίην , priority of

birth .

4. αδελφεής έωυτου θυγατέρα, con.
sequently his own piece. Cp. case of

Leonidas and Gorgo, 7. 239 ; Archi

damos and Lampito , 6. 71.

6. επικαλεσάμενοι. The five Ephors

summon the leading king before them,

as guardians of the Spartan Institutions.

The extinction of one of the kingships

might have led to the aggrandisement

of the other . The Ephors would no

doubt have been equally solicitous for

the House of Prokles. Dual Royalty was

a double safeguard against tyranny. Cp.

Aristot. Pol . 2. 9 , 30 , 12712. On the

kingships cp. 6. 51 ff. Plutarch , Kleom .

10, reports that king as saying μεταπεμ

πομένων τον βασιλέα των εφόρων το πρώ

τον αντιλέγειν και το δεύτερον , το δε τρίτον

καλούντων αναστάντα βαδίζειν προς αυτούς :

a report which may preserve a genuine

και

custom .
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συ σεωυτου μη προοράς, αλλ ' ημίν τούτ' έστι ου περιοπτέον, γένος

το Ευρυσθένεος γενέσθαι εξίτηλον. σύ νυν την μεν έχεις γυναίκα,

επείτε τοι ου τίκτει , έξεο , άλλην δε γήμον· και ποιέων ταύτα

το Σπαρτιήτησι αδήσεις. ” ο δ' αμείβετο φως τούτων ουδέτερα

ποιήσειν, εκείνους τε ου καλώς συμβουλεύειν παραινέοντας, την

έχει γυναίκα εούσαν αναμάρτητον έωυτώ, ταύτην απέντα άλλων

40 εσαγαγέσθαι · ουδέ σφι πείσεσθαι . προς ταύτα οι έφοροι και

οι γέροντες βουλευσάμενοι προσέφερον 'Αναξανδρίδη τάδε.

“ επεί τοίνυν του περιεχόμενόν σε ορώμεν της έχεις γυναικός, συ

δε ταύτα ποίεε, και μη αντίβαινε τούτοισι , ίνα μή τι άλλoίoν

5 περί σευ Σπαρτιήται βουλεύσωνται γυναικός μεν της έχεις ου

προσδεόμεθά σευ της εξέσιος, συ δε ταύτη τε πάντα όσα νύν

παρέχεις πάρεχε και άλλων προς ταύτη εσάγαγε γυναίκα τεκνο
ποιόν." ταυτά κη λεγόντων συνεχώρησε ο Αναξανδρίδης, μετά

δε γυναίκας έχων δύο διξάς ιστίας οίκες, ποιέων ουδαμώς Σπαρ

41 τιητικά. χρόνου δε ου πολλού διελθόντος ή εσύστερον επελθούσα

γυνή τίκτει τον δή Κλεομένεα τούτον. και αύτη τε έπεδρον

βασιλέα Σπαρτιήτησι απέφαινε, και η προτέρη γυνή τον πρότερον

8. εξίτηλον , a rare word , 1. 1. Is it

to be supposed that the house of Eury.

sthenes had no cadet branches ? Cp. c.

48 infrα.

9. έξεο, Schäfer's emendation for
εκσέο .

10. Σπαρτιήτησι, Freemen of

Sparta ': the citizen body, which might

yet take action. See next chapter.

ουδέτερα. Neither put away his wife,

nor take another in place of her. He

kept his word.

11. συμβουλεύειν παραινέοντας. The

dictum of the Ephors was advice not
command to the king.

την έχει γυναίκα, article for rela

tive : repeated from την μεν έχεις ευγηα.

A variation produced in next chapter by

attraction : της έχεις.

40. 1. οι έφοροι και οι γέροντες. Αp

parently , and for obvious reasons, a

more authoritative appeal than that of

the Ephors sole. What part the other

king played , or how far the Ephors could

combine thus with the Gerusia against

the kings, cannot be determined from

the present story. But cp. 6. 82 infra .

3. où sé, in apodosi, marks emphasis,

perhaps excitement on the part of the

Ephors.

4. άλλoίoν is a euphemism, or,

meiosis

5. Σπαρτιήται, in the Apella ? There

was still a trump to play.

9. Σπαρτιητικά. Such, we must

suppose, was the general ignorance

among the Greeks of Spartan usages,

that the bigamy of Anaxandrides might
have been mistaken for lawful custom ,

without this express carcat. E. Hruza,

Polygamie und Pellikat nach gr. Rechte,

pp . 60 f ., questions whether there was

any express prohibition . But at Sparta

the rule nmight hold : δε μή κελεύει,

απαγορεύει, Aristot . Eth . Nic . 5. 11 ,

1138 a .

41. 1. ου πολλού . It is a wonder they

did not question the paternity of Kleo

menes as of Denmaratos , vid . 6. 65. The

year of his birth cannot be fixed . It

might be about the date of the fall of

Sardes (546 B.C. ), in which case Kleo

menes might have been upwards of 30

years of age, at the date of the applica

tion of Maiandrios 3. 148 ( circa 516 B.C. ).

If, however, Kleomenes was on the

throne in Sparta in 519 B.C. (Duncker,

vi.5 550) and if the king's minority

extended to the age of 30, he must have

been born about 550 B.C. or earlier. Cp.

6. 108 infra .

3. απέφαινε . Stein suggests απέ

φηνε .
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χρόνον άτοκος εούσα τότε κως έκύησε, συντυχίη ταύτη χρησαμένη.

έχoυσαν δε αυτήν αληθέι λόγω οι της επελθούσης γυναικός οίκήιοι

πυθόμενοι ώχλεον, φάμενοι αυτήν κομπέειν άλλως βουλομένην

υποβαλέσθαι . δεινά δε ποιεϊντων αυτών, του χρόνου συντάμ

νοντος, υπ ’ απιστίας οι έφοροι τίκτουσαν την γυναίκα περιιζόμενοι

εφύλαξαν. ή δε ώς έτεκε Δωριέα θέως ίσχει Λεωνίδην, και μετά

τούτον έθέως ίσχει Κλεόμβροτον: οι δε και διδύμους λέγουσι το

Κλεόμβροτον και Λεωνίδην γενέσθαι. ή δέ Κλεομένεα τεκούσα

και [το] δεύτερον επελθούσα γυνή, εούσα θυγάτηρ Πρινητάδεω

του Δημαρμένου, ουκέτι έτικτε το δεύτερον .

“Ο μεν δή Κλεομένης, ώς λέγεται, ήν τε ου φρενήρης ακρο- 42

μανής τε, ο δε Δωριεύς ήν των ηλίκων πάντων πρώτος, ευ

τε επίστατο κατ ’ άνδραγαθίην αυτός σχήσων την βασιληίην.

ώστε ών ούτω φρονέων, επειδή ό τε Αναξανδρίδης απέθανε και

:

5. έχουσαν. Cobet would read

κυέουσαν or add εν γαστρί after λόγω.

With άλ. λόγω cp. την αληθείην, τίς μεν

εστί πατήρ ορθώ λόγω 6. 68.

οι της .. οικήιοι. Family interests

and connexions counted for a good deal

in Sparta, cp. 4. 149 .

8. οι έφοροι. A fresh evidence of

the care for the royal family entertained

by the Ephors : not the same men of

course as those alluded to cc. 39, 40 .

9. ίσχει, concipit.
10. οι δε , λέγουσι. Hdt. would

hardly have mentioned this view, if he

thought there was nothing in it. His

authorities then were good : perhaps

Spartan. Conversely, Spartan tradition

was not clear upon this point. Hdt.

however seems to prefer the view put

first, perhaps as better according with

the succession of Leonidas.

12. το δεύτερον .. το δεύτερον . The

awkwardness of this repetition is not

greatly diminished by bracketing with

Stein the first to, though the grammar

is improved ; and δεύτερον επελθούσα is

tantologous. Holder follows Bötticher

in bracketing και το δεύτερον επελθούσα.

On δεύτερον cp. δεύτερα c . 38 , το δεύτερον

C. 28 . The difference made by the

article is well shown in this passage,

δεύτερον επελθούσα applying to a single

act by a different person : το δεύτερον

έτικτε to a repeated act by the same

person. (Cobet brackets γυνή also . )

13. Δημαρμένου. Stein suggests

that this Demarmenos was son of the

famous Chilon, 1. 59, 6. 65. Blakesley

suggests that the mother of Kleomenes

was of Achaian not of Herakleid blood :

“ By his father's side Kleomenes was

pure Dorian , " and quotes the pedigree
7. 204. But Achaian and Herakleid are

not opposed to each other. On the

contrary, if Kleomenes had claims to

Achaian descent (c. 72 infra ) it was in

virtue of his being an Herakleid.

42. 1. ώς λέγεται. At Sparta ? at

Delphi? in the west? or by the family

of Denmaratos ? (Cp. Χen . Hell. 3. 1 , 6,

Anab. 7. 8 , 17, Pausan. 3. 7 , 7. ) Was

Hdt. the first to commit the Story of

Dorieus to writing ?

ήν τε ου φρενήρης ακρομανής τε.
The position of the te is remarkable. Oů .

φρενήρης coalesce into a single positive

idea. One might have expected the

statement to run that Kleomenes, who

had never been quite right ' (ού-φρενήρης )

went at last utterly mad ( ακρομανής).

On his madness, see 6. 75.

2. Δωριεύς. The name is certainly

significant, and its associations perhaps

added point to the pun of Kleomenes, c .

72 infra.

πρώτος , in merit . Cp. L. & S.7 sub

voc. I. 5. The use is obviously quite
different in tØ TPÚTW , c . 22 supra .

3. επίστατο . αυτός σχήσων, the

common idiom. Cp. γυμνή c. 93 η infra.

κατ' ανδραγαθίην, c. 39 sura.

4. Επειδή, σ. 520 B.C. ? The passage

seems to imply that Kleomenes only

succeeded on the death of this father.
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5 οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι χρεώμενοι το νόμο εστήσαντο βασιλέα τον πρεσ

βύτατον Κλεομένεα, ο Δωριεύς δεινόν τε ποιεύμενος και ουκ αξιών

υπό Κλεομένεος βασιλεύεσθαι, αιτήσας λεων Σπαρτιήτας ηγε ές

αποικίην, ούτε τα εν Δελφοίσι χρηστηρίω χρησάμενος ες ήντινα

γην κτίσων ίη, ούτε ποιήσας ουδέν των νομιζομένων : οία δε

το βαρέως φέρων , απίει ες την Λιβύην τα πλοία κατηγέοντο δε οι

άνδρες Θηραίοι. απικόμενος δε ες Λιβύην οίκισε χώρον κάλλι

στον των Λιβύων παρα Κίνυπα ποταμόν. εξελασθείς δε ενθεύτεν

τρίτο έτεϊ υπό Μακέων τε Λιβύων και Καρχηδονίων απίκετο ες

43 Πελοπόννησον. ένθαύτα δε οι Αντιχάρης ανήρ Έλεώνιος συνε

βούλευσε εκ των Λαΐου χρησμών Ηρακλείην την εν Σικελία

κτίζειν, φας την "Έρυκος χώρος πάσαν είναι Ηρακλειδέων αυτού

· .
5. οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι εστήσαντο

βασιλέα. Some election or ratification

(as it were a lex de imperio ) seems to be

implied : cp. Thuc. 5. 16 ad f. Hdt. seems

to use the terins Λακεδαιμόνιοι and Σπαρ

τιήται as equivalent. Cp. G. Gilbert ,

Gr. Staatsa . i.? 41 , where, however, the

stateinent that in Thuc. 1. 128-134 we

find an exception to the strict use of the

later historians appears to me incorrect.

τω νόμω. If the φάτις 7. 3 is to be

trusted this vóuos was not unqualified.

The description of the merit and the

mind of Dorieus seems to imply that

the claim of primogeniture might have

been set aside, at least in the case of

imbecility or insanity.

7. Σπαρτιάτας. Not in apposition
to λεων but acc. after αιτήσας (αιτείν τινά

τι common ). The Oikists may all have

been Dorians or at least leading citizens

C. 46 infra, though citizens could ill

be spared from Sparta in any great

number. Cp. the restrictions on απο

δημία . Ηarpocration : και γάρ το μη

δένα των μαχίμων άνευ της των

αρχόντων γνώμης αποδημείν, κτλ.

V. Rose, Aristot. Frag .? 543.

8. εν Δελφοίσι. This bad example

was, we may suspect, well remembered

in Delphi together with the failure of

Dorieus. The claim here advanced on

behalf of Delphi has sometimes been

exaggerated into an historical record

(e.g. “ almost all Greek colonies were

founded with the sanction and frequently

by the express command of the Pythian

Apollo ” Dict. Geogr. i . 726 ) . Cicero's

question is better : quam vero Graecia
coloniam misit in Aeoliam Ioniam Asiam

Siciliam Italiam sine Pythio aut Dodonaeo

aut Hammonis oraculo ? de Divin . 1. 1 , 3 .

9. των νομιζομένων. The conduct

reported of Dorieus hardly bears out

the praise bestowed upon him . To set

religion and law at defiance is hardly

good evidence of virtue and wisdom .

Had Delphi, as well as Spartan vóuos,

already decided against him ?

10. Λιβύην . He knew apparently
what he was about, had a definite goal,

and chose his guides wisely, cp . 4. 150

ff. That he omitted to obtain Delphic

approval of a mission to Libya is the

more remarkable considering the rela

tions between Delphi and Kyrene (4 , l. c .

supra ). Perhaps Delphi would have

urged a site too far west, cp. 4. 178.

11. χώρον κάλλιστον των Λιβύων

παρά Κίνυπα , 4. 175 , 198. He was not

working against, or apparently with , the

Kyrenaeans.

13. τρίτω έτεϊ, after two years . '

( Not drei Jahre hindurch , Duncker, vi.5

559. )

Μακέων, 4. 175 . The native and

Semitic opposition to a fresh Greek

settlement is significant.

43. 1. ' Ελεώνιος, from Eleon in Boeotia

(I. 2. 500). Strabo 405 places Heleon

(sic) near Tanagra. Cp. Bursian , Geogr.

Gr. 1. 223 .

2. Λαΐου χρησμών. One of the col

lections of oracles that were coming into

fashion . Cp. 7. 6, 8. 20 et al. and

Introduction, p. lxxxv.

“ Ηρακλείην . There never

Herakleia on Mount Eryx : but the

Herakleid legend was located there.

Cp. Freeman , Sicily , i. 209 ff., ii. 86 ff.

Stein suggests that yñv has dropped out,

and would read : Ηρακλέην γην την.

3. φάς. On the character of this

claim and argument cp. 4. 8. A Boeotian

:

was an
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“Ηρακλέος κτησαμένου. ο δε ακούσας ταύτα ες Δελφούς οίχετο

χρησόμενος το χρηστηρίω, ει αιρέει επ' ήν στέλλεται χώρων· ή 5

δε Πυθίη οι χρά αιρήσειν. παραλαβών δε Δωριεύς τον στόλον

τον και ες Λιβύην ηγε, έκομίζετο παρά την Ιταλίην. τον χρόνον 44

δε τούτον, ώς λέγουσι Συβαρίται, σφέας τε αυτούς και Τηλυν τον

έωυτων βασιλέα επί Κρότωνα μέλλειν στρατεύεσθαι, τους δε

Κροτωνιήτας περιδεέας γενομένους δεηθήναι Δωριέος σφίσι τιμω

ρήσαι και τυχεϊν δεηθέντας . συστρατεύεσθαί τε δή επί Σύβαριν 5

Δωριέα και συνελεϊν την Σύβαριν. ταύτα μέν νυν Συβαρίται

λέγουσι ποιήσαι Δωριέα τε και τους μετ ' αυτού, Κροτωνιήται δε

ουδένα σφίσι φασί ξείνον προσεπιλαβέσθαι του προς Συβαρίτας

πολέμου ει μή Καλλίην των Ίαμιδέων μάντιν Ήλείον μούνον, και

τούτον τρόπο τοιώδε: παρά Τήλυος του Συβαριτέων τυράννου 10

αποδράντα άπικέσθαι παρά σφέας, επείτε οι τα ιρα ου προεχώρες

χρηστα θυoμένω επί Κρότωνα. ταύτα δε ούτοι λέγουσι. μαρ- 45

τύρια δε τούτων εκάτεροι αποδεικνύουσι τάδε, Συβαρίται μεν

>

p. 70.

seer is represented as the author of this occupied Laos and Skidros 510-453 B.C.

far-reaching argument.
Herakles was ( 6. 21 ) till they were transferred or

at home in Boeotia ( c. 59 infra, 6. 53 ) , restored to ' Sybaris ' 453-448 B.C. , and

but to have admitted that (Spartan ) afterwards to Thurii (by the Athenians)

Herakleids were entitled to all the C. 443 Β. C. Cp. B. Head, Hist. Num.

settlements of Herakles would have in .

volved an ecumenical γης αναδασμός. 3. επί. For the full story, Diodor. 12 .

6. αιρήσειν. He does not ask this 9, Duncker vi.5 639 ff., Lenormant, La

time either, ές ήντινα γην κτίσων ξη. It Grande -Grèce, i . 293 ff. As they are here

was not Apollo, it was the Oidipodeian called ' Sybaritae ' it might be argued

seer that sent him to Sicily. The that this passage was first written down

Pythia responds in the indicative not in either during the six years 453-448 B.C.,

the imperative. The ironic prophecy is or after their expulsion from Thurii.
fulfilled : Dorieus obtained the place to But the remnant of ' Sybaritae ’ seems

which he was going, verily his own to have held so closelytogether all along

place. Freeman's misgivings (Sicily, ii. that the historian might have described

87 n. ) are beside the point. them as Sybaritae even when inhabitants

44. 1. τον χρόνον τούτον . Dorieus of Thurii. The Sybarites and their

had been two years in Libya (c . 42 ) , the ' king ' Telys are represented as the
destruction of Sybaris took place 510 B.C. aggressors, and the men of Kroton are

Diodoros 12. 9 . terrified (περιδεέας) . The value of a

2. ώς λέγουσι Συβαρίται.
We are Spartan was not to be reckoned by the

here plainly notified of the source of this numbers he brought with him , as the

part of the story : and though it does notorious cases of Salaithos, Brasidas,

not follow that Hdt. himself had the Gylippos, et al. afterwards showed . Elis

story by word of mouth from men of was a home of mantic, cp . 9. 33 and

Sybaris, and from men of Kroton, much 37 , and the Iamidae were the greatest of

less that he forgathered with them in the mantic families : πολύκλειτoν καθ'

their proper homes ( see Introduction, "Ελλανας γένος Ιαμιδάν Pind . Oι. 6. 71 .

pp. lxxvii f.), still the presumption 10. τυράννου. The Sybarites used the

created by the tone and style of the more complimentary terin βασιλεύς.

passage is in favour of some such hypo- 45. 1. μαρτύρια . Duncker (vi.5 641 )

thesis. The ' Sybaritae ' here named decides emphatically for the Sybarite

can only be the remnant or posterity of contention, Freeman ( Sicily, ii . 91 ) in

the inhabitants of the old Sybaris, who clines in the same direction : but is it so

και
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τέμενός τε και νηον εόντα παρά τον ξηρόν Κράθιν, τον ιδρύσασθαι

συνελόντα την πόλιν Δωριέα λέγουσι Αθηναίη επωνύμω Κραθίη :

5 τούτο δε αυτου Δωριέος τον θάνατον μαρτύριον μέγιστον ποιεϊνται ,

ότι παρά τα μεμαντευμένα ποιέων διεφθάρη: ει γαρ δή μη

παρέπρηξε μηδέν, επ ' ο δε εστάλη επoίεε, ειλε αν την Ερυκίνης

χώρην και ελών κατέσχε, ουδ' αν αυτός τε και η στρατιή διε

φθάρη . οι δ' αυ Κροτωνιήται αποδεικνύσι Καλλίη μεν τω Ηλεία

1ο εξαίρετα έν γη τη Κροτωνιήτιδι πολλά δοθέντα, τα και ες έμε

έτι ενέμοντο οι Καλλίεω απόγονοι , Δωριέι δε και τoίσι Δωριέος

απογόνοισι ουδέν. καίτοι ει συνεπελάβετό γε του Συβαριτικού

πολέμου Δωριεύς, δοθήναι άν οι πολλαπλήσια ή Καλλίη . ταύτα

μέν νυν εκάτεροι αυτών μαρτύρια αποφαίνονται, και πάρεστι,

15 οκοτέροισί τις πείθεται αυτών , τούτοισι προσχωρέειν.

46 Συνέπλεον δε Δωριέι και άλλοι συγκτίσται Σπαρτιητέων .

Θεσσαλός και Παραιβάτης και Κελέης και Ευρυλέων: οι επείτε

απίκοντο παντί στόλο ες την Σικελίην, απέθανον μάχη έσσω

θέντες υπό τε Φοινίκων και Έγεσταίων μούνος δε Ευρυλέων των

43 Supra.

clear that the Sybarites, when it came fate of Dorieus ; not that Delphi would

to evidence, have the best of the argu- have admitted a non - fulfilment of pro

ment ? ( 1 ) They asserted that Dorieus phecy in the case. Dorieus did indeed

founded the temple and precinct on the obtain επ' ήν έστέλλετο χώρης. Cp. c.

Krathis to Athene Krathia, but perhaps Hdt. himself may have

the assertion was not true (λέγουσι, cp . wished to side with the Sybarites , his

4. 187 ) . Even if that assertion was townsmen, but he cannot bring himself

true, it did not prove that Dorieus had to force the argument.

joined in the destruction of Sybaris. 10. εξαίρετα .. πολλά. Not all con

( 2) Still less did the premature death of fined perhaps to landed property. Cp.

Dorieus (μαρτύριον μέγιστον ) prove their the demands of Maiandrios 3. 142.

point . (3 ) The onus probandi lay with τα και ές εμέ έτι ενέμοντο ( imperf. ) .
the Sybarites. ( 4 ) The motive for The obvious suggestion of this phrase

ascribing the destruction of Sybaris to certainly is that Hdt, had been to the

Dorieus rather than to the men of spot, or district, before he wrote this ;
Kroton is obvious. (5 ) The argument yet the inference is not binding, cp. 4.

of the Krotoniates though not absolutely 124 and Introduction, p. xcv.

final is no sophism . If a man of the 46. 1. Σπαρτιητέων. Cp. c. 42 supra .

Herakleid stock of Sparta had lent them 2. of, clumsy, for it apparently in

his aid , he would have claimed and cludes Dorieus but excludes Euryleon.

obtained his reward . It might be said 3. παντί στόλο. Cp. κοινό στόλο

that the temple dedicated to Athene was απικόμενοι 6. 39 , στρατιής μέγας στόλος

out of his share of the spoil. But the 4. 145, ιδίω στόλο C. 36 infra, μέζω

connexion of Dorieus with Athene, or στόλον στείλαντες c. 64 infra. The word

with this temple, was not established . carries with it, perhaps, a suggestion of

Moreover ( 6 ) what of Philip of Kroton ? official authority or sanction, and is

( c. 47 infra ) who would likewise have used here, not unintentionally, of the

had his reward. It is, however, obvious arrival of the leaders at their proper

that Hdt. attaches considerable weight destination.

to the Sybarite argument. Probably the 4. Φοινίκων και Εγεσταίων. The

μέγιστον μαρτύριον outweighs all others Phoenicians ' would be men of Carthage

with him, as it carries adivine moral (cp. c. 42 supra ), or of the Carthaginian

with it. A παράπρηξις ' must be dis- settlements in Sicily, which might of
covered to account for the failure and course cover older colonies from Phoe

6
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συγκτιστέων περιεγένετο τούτου του πάθεος. συλλαβών δε ούτος 5

της στρατιής τους περιγενομένους έσχε Μινώην την Σελινουσίων

αποικίην, και συνελευθέρου Σελινουσίους του μουνάρχου Πειθ

αγόρεω. μετά δε ώς τούτον κατειλε, αυτός τυραννίδι επεχείρησε

Σελινούντος και εμουνάρχησε χρόνον επ ' ολίγον οι γάρ μιν

Σελινούσιοι επαναστάντες απέκτειναν καταφυγόντα επί Διός το

αγοραίου βωμόν. συνέσπετο δε Δωριέι και συναπέθανε Φίλιππος 47

ο Βουτακίδεω Κροτωνιήτης ανήρ, δς αρμοσάμενος Τήλυος του

Συβαρίτεω θυγατέρα έφυγε εκ Κρότωνος , ψευσθείς δε του γάμου

οίχετο πλέων ές Κυρήνην, εκ ταύτης δε ορμώμενος συνέσπετο

οικηίη τε τριήρεϊ και οικηίη ανδρών δαπάνη, εών τε Ολυμπιονίκης 5

και κάλλιστος Ελλήνων των κατ ' έωυτόν. διά δε το έωυτου

κάλλος ήνείκατο παρά Έγεσταίων τα ουδείς άλλος επί γάρ του

τάφου αυτού ηρώιoν ίδρυσάμενοι θυσίησι αυτόν ιλάσκονται.

Δωριεύς μέν νυν τρόπο τοιούτω ετελεύτησε· ει δε ήνέσχετο 48

6

και

name

nicia proper. Egesta was a non -Hellenic 8. ιλάσκονται . This Hero - worship

city, a city of the Elymi people of of an Hellenic shade at Egesta (Segesta )

supposed Troian origin . (Cp. Freeman , is doubly remarkable, for ( 1 ) he has been

Sicily, i . 200 ft . , Τhuc. 6. 2. ) fighting against the Segestaeans, and (2 )
6. Μινώην τ . Σ . απ. " The town they werenot Greeks . The case of One

at the mouth of the Halykos” (Free- silos in Amathus in Kypros c. 114 infra

man). Presumably ‘ Phoenician ' before is similar. Stein remarks that it cannot

it passed into Hellenic hands ; perhaps have been his beauty for which Philippos

only acquired for Selinus by Euryleon. was worshipped ; but why not ? Free

Cp . Freeman, Sicily, ii. p . 96. man (Sicily, ii. 95 ) compares the effect of

7. Πειθαγόρεω. The must the personal appearance of the Rhodian

not be confounded with Pythagoras. Dorieus upon the Athenians, Xen . Hell .

• Monarch ' = tyrant . There is some 1. 5, 19, but considers the Segestaean

pointin his death at the altar of Zeus tribute to Philip higher “ as paid to a

àyopaios, but Hdt. has no consequent dead man, ' and " more distinctly a

άγος to record. tribute to beauty as such. ” The tribute

9. επ ' ολίγον, but not for long.” of worship was properly paid to dead

This story of Western adventure is men : it would have been a still higher

presumably from Sikeliote sources, but tribute to have worshipped him alive

contains no evidence that Hdt. had ever ( cp. 7. 56). Prof. Freeman makes the

actually set foot in Sicily . pregnant remark that " it must have

47. 1. και συναπέθανε. Dorieus clearly been when they came to strip the slain , "

lost his life. Cp. 7. 158, 205. that the men of Segesta were overcome

2. άρμοσάμενος. Cp. ήρμόσατο c. 32 by the majestic form , noble even in

supra . death , of the victor of Olympia.” How
4. ές Κυρήνην. The connexion or ever, they might, perhaps, have seen

route between Magna Graecia and Kyrene him alive in the battle. Cp. the case of

is significant (Thuc. 7. 50 , 2 ) . Cp. In- Leon , 7. 180. ( In regard to the proper

troduction, pp. xcvii ff. It was presum- name of the city, Segesta is the more

ably in Libya that Philippos made ac- correct, but both are found on coins, cp.

quaintance with Dorieus, c. 42 supra , B. Head, Historia, pp. 144 ff. The

and he may have had something to say MSS. here vary between έγεσταίων and

to the subsequent direction of Dorieus’ αίγεσταίων. )

movements . 48. 1. Δωριεύς .. ετελεύτησε. The

5. οίκηίη. The στόλος of Dorieus Story of Doricus (cc . 42-48) looks like an

was provided at the public expense. Cp. episode, and insertion, based by no

cc . 42 , 43, 46 supra . means in the main upon local Spartan
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βασιλευόμενος υπό Κλεομένεος και κατέμενε εν Σπάρτη, έβασί

λευσε αν Λακεδαίμονος · ου γάρ τινα πολλών χρόνον ήρξε ο

Κλεομένης, αλλ ' απέθανε άπαις, θυγατέρα μούνην λιπών , τη

5 oύνομα ήν Γοργώ.

49 'Απικνέεται δε ών ο 'Αρισταγόρης ο Μιλήτου τύραννος ες την

Σπάρτην Κλεομένεος έχοντας την αρχήν· τω δή ές λόγους ήιε, ως

Λακεδαιμόνιοι λέγουσι, έχων χάλκεον πίνακα εν τω γης απάσης

authorities or sources. The ' Sybarite' have wedded Gorgo. He was, however,

and · Krotoniate ' authorities are , indeed , married in Sparta, for he left there a

nominated in general terms : the finale son Euryanax ( 9. 10 ), who had ap

(cc . 46 , 47 ) has a strong ‘ Sicilian'colour : parently no right to the throne against

the first colonial adventure (cc . 42, 43 ) Leonidas. Cp. c. 42 supra . On the

might have been recorded at Delphi : chronology of Kleomenes' reign, cp.

for the Spartan situation Hdt. might Appendix VII. § 3 .
have been indebted to Spartan sources, 4. άπαις . The Ephors had not

either on the spot, or emigrant. (See tried to secure him male issue , as the

c. 42 supra .) But few writers were in a succession was provided for in the

position to combine or to contagminate persons of his brothers, cp. c . 39 supra .
these various sources as Hdt. has done : Gorgo became the wife of her uncle

and the result can hardly have been Leonidas ( 7. 239 ), and was presumably

accomplished before his settlement at the mother of Pleistarchos ( 9. 10) .

Thurii. Of the general truth of the 49. 1. 8è av. Going back to c. 38

story there need be no doubt : and true before the digression cc. 39-48.

or transfigured , its significance is not Túpavvos. Aristagoras is incorrectly

small. The desultory efforts to make and inconsistently here described, for

way against the barbarian in Libya and ( 1 ) he was only vicegerent of the tyranny

the west : the rivalries and mutual de. c . 25 supra, ( 2 ) he had laid down the

struction of Hellenic states : the canker tyranny c. 37 . But the story of Aris

(cp. c . 28 supra ) of internal ordors : the tagoras' visit to Sparta comes perhaps

careers open to the military or political from Spartan sources, in which he may

adventurer: the position and influence have been so described . The Xów in

of Delphi : the character and spread of c . 37 is probably harmonistic.

Hellenic art, religion, ethics : all these, 2. αρχήν, 8c. την βασιληίην (cp. 6.

and other points, are illuminated by this 106 ). The way his colleague is ignored

well- told story, which ranks with the is remarkable . Demaratos was still in

tale of Demokedes (3. 131 ff .) in historic possession of the second kingship. The

interest , if not in artistic finish. Cp. date is very vague, but arguing back

further, Appendix VII. $ 4 . from the date ofthe capture of Miletos

3. ου .. τινα πολλών χρόνον. A very ( 6. 18 ) and supposing Aristagoras to have

remarkable observation , for Kleomenes visited Sparta (and Athens) in the winter

must be taken to have been king about before the first campaign, his visit

30 years or so , on Hdt.'s own showing : would fall at the earliest into the winter

cp. 3. 148 , 6. 73. The former passage of 500-499 B.C. or at latest, the winter of

finds him on the throne about 516 B.C. 499-8 B.C. Cp. Appendix V.

( cp . Duncker, vi.5 500 n. ) . The latter re- ως Λακεδαιμόνιοι λέγουσι. The

ference keeps him onthe throne till the phrase seemsto carry ‘ Lakedaemonian '

eve of the battle of Marathon , nearly authority for the whole account of

20 years after the death of Dorieus ; Aristagoras'visitto Sparta, i.e. ( 1 ) the ex

and the exile, restoration and death hibition of the pinax , (2) the interview , or

of Kleomenes have still to take place . interviews, with the Eurysthenid ( Agid )

The moral argument has proved too king, ( 3 ) the speech and arguments

much for Hdt.'s chronology. Still the of Aristagoras. But the historian's art

fact remains that Kleomenes was suc- must also be reckoned with . The

ceeded by his brother Leonidas. If dialect is certainly his : but is that all ?

Dorieus had remained in Sparta and Cp. Appendix VII. & 8.

survived Kleomenes, he would pre- 3. πίναξ . This metal map of the

sumably have been king, and perhaps earth was perhaps a fabrication of

1
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περίοδος ενετέτμητο και θάλασσά τε πάσα και ποταμοί πάντες.

άπικνεόμενος δε ες λόγους ο Αρισταγόρης έλεγε προς αυτόν τάδε. 5

« Κλεόμενες, σπουδήν μεν την εμήν μή θωμάσης της ενθαύτα

απίξιος : τα γαρ κατήκοντά έστι τοιαύτα: Ιώνων παίδας δούλους

είναι αντ ' ελευθέρων όνειδος και άλγος μέγιστον μεν αυτοϊσι ημίν,

έτι δε των λοιπών υμίν, όσο προέστατα της Ελλάδος. νύν ών

προς θεών των Ελληνίων ρύσασθε "Ίωνας εκ δουλοσύνης άνδρας το

ομαίμονας. ευπετέως δε υμίν ταύτα οιά τε χωρέειν εστί · ούτε

γάρ οι βάρβαροι άλκιμοί εισι, υμείς τε τα ες τον πόλεμον ες τα

μέγιστα ανήκετε αρετής πέρι, ή τε μάχη αυτών εστι τοιήδε, τόξα

Anaximandros ( Strabo 7 , Meineke i. p . 9. υμίν. The plural would not be

8 ) and exhibited the great Ionian scheme inadmissible in a private appeal to the

of geography, which Hdt. so heartily king, but both the grammar and the

despised, 4. 36. (Cp. Introduction, p. argument, addressed to the Spartan sense

Ixvi.) It does not appear certain that of honour, suggest a larger audience.

Hdt.had himself seen this map, or pinax, όσα προέστατα της Ελλάδος. The

nor do we know its subsequent history. Spartan itpootaría had been formally

Grote observes (iii. 497 ) that it recognised, perhaps for the first time,

evidently made a profound impression about the middle of the sixth century

at Sparta. Its construction marks an B.C. , by Kroisos 1. 69 , on account of

epoch in Greek geography (see Bun- their power, δυνατωτάτους, c. 56, and

bury, History of Anc. Geography, i. 145 , prominence, προέχοντας C. 56. Since

and more particularly Hugo Berger, then , the claim had been again and

Geschichte der wissenschaftlichen Erd- again endorsed and acted on: by the

kunde der Griechen, Erste Abtheilung, Ionians and Aiolians (1. 141 , 152 ) , by

pp. 1 ff.). If, however, Anaximandros Samians (3. 46 , 148 ) , by Athenians (6.

was born 611 B.C. (Ueberweg, i. 34 ), and 63 ) , by Boeotians ( 6. 108), to say nothing

Aristagoras really brought a map of of Scythians ( 6. 84 ) . The argument is

Anaximandros to Sparta , the map can strictỉy appropriate to the time and

hardly have been up to date. Agathe place, though in Hdt.'s own day it

meros, l . 1 (Geogr. min . ii . p . 471), might have counted - in some places

appears to say that Hekataios made as antiquated.

some much admired improvements on 10. πρός θεών των Ελληνίων con .

the map of Anaximandros, and it has tains a fresh argument, and further

frequently been suggested that the tabula illustration of the unity of Hellas , such

displayed by Aristagoras was the work as it was. Cp. c . 92 infra ad fin. Zeus

of Hekataios. Cp. Forbiger, Handb. d. Eλλήνιος 9. 7.

alt. Geogr. i . 58. But the map of Heka- άνδρας ομαίμονας contains a third

taios was a γράμμα , not a πίναξ. Strabo 7. argument. The assertion of a relation

5. άπικνεόμενος. Αristagoras, despot ship, a consanguinity, between Sparta
of Miletos, is represented as interview . and Ionia is not to be overlooked , and

ing Kleomenes,kingof Sparta, as though can hardly be explained by an admixture

the latter could act in and for Sparta on of Dorian (Epidaurian) elements among

equal terms with him . There is a latent the settlers in Ionia, 1. 146 , or even by

reason for this : see Appendix VII. $ 8. the large mixture of non- Dorian elenients

τάδε. How the exact worls, or argu- in Sparta. The national pedigree had

ments, which passed at a presumably already been invented, cp . 1. 56-58 , 8 .
secret interview, were divulged , it is not 144. The kinship is by male descent.

Hdt.'s way to state : cp. 4. 137 et al. 11. ευπετέως. A negative argument

Aristagoras, however, repeated himself combined with a subtle compliment to

at Athens, c. 97 infra, and see c . 51 . Sparta (ύμείς κτλ . ) which would have

7. τα κατήκοντα, 1. 97 , with πρήγ- been rather thrown away on a single

ματα 8. 19, 40, 102, passages in which Spartan. With the passage which follows

τα κατήκοντα are contrasted with το shouldbe compared 1, 71.

ποιητέον . 13. ή τε μάχη. The inferiority of
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και αιχμή βραχέα αναξυρίδας δε έχοντες έρχονται ες τας μάχας

15 και κυρβασίας επί τησι κεφαλήσι. ούτω ευπετέες χειρωθήναι

είσι. έστι δε και αγαθά τοϊσι την ήπειρον εκείνην νεμομένοισι

όσα ουδε τoίσι συνάπασι άλλοισι , από χρυσού αρξαμένοισι,

άργυρος και χαλκός και εσθής ποικίλη και υποζύγιά τε και

ανδράποδα τα θυμω βουλόμενοι αυτοί αν έχoιτε. κατοίκηνται

20 δε αλλήλων εχόμενοι ως εγώ φράσω, Ιώνων μεν τώνδε οίδε Λυδοί,

οικέοντές τε χώρων αγαθών και πολυαργυρώτατοι εόντες.” δεικνύς

δε έλεγε ταύτα ές της γης την περίοδον , την εφέρετο εν τω πίνακι

εντετμημένην . Λυδών δε ” έφη λέγων ο 'Αρισταγόρης “ οίδε

έχονται Φρύγες οι προς την ήώ, πολυπροβατώτατοί τε εόντες

25 πάντων των εγώ οίδα και πολυκαρπότατοι . Φρυγών δε έχονται

Καππαδόκαι, τους ημείς Συρίους καλέομεν. τούτοισι δε πρόσουροι

Κίλικες, κατήκοντες επί θάλασσαν τήνδε, εν τη ηδε Κύπρος

νήσος κέεται · οι πεντακόσια τάλαντα βασιλέι τον επέτειον φόρον

επιτελευσι . Κιλίκων δε τώνδε έχονται 'Αρμένιοι οίδε , και ούτοι

30 εόντες πολυπρόβατοι, 'Αρμενίων δε Ματιανοί χώρην τήνδε

έχοντες. έχεται δε τούτων γή ήδε Κισσίη, έν τη δη παρά

ποταμόν τόνδε Χοάσπην κείμενά εστι τα Σούσα ταύτα, ένθα

βασιλεύς τε μέγας δίαιταν ποιέεται, και των χρημάτων οι

θησαυροί ενθαύτά εισι' ελόντες δε ταύτην την πόλιν θαρσέοντες

35 ήδη το Διι πλούτου πέρι ερίζετε, αλλά περί μεν χώρης άρα

go

the armour and weapons of the Bar

barians is recognised by Hdt. as one of

the causes of the subsequent Greek

victory, see 9. 62.

14. αναξυρίδας . κυρβασίας. The

proper Median vestment . Cp. 6. 112,

7. 61 , 62 . Cp. C. 9 supra .

16. αγαθά. A utilitarian and economic
argument, which ought to have been

thrown away upon the votaries of the

Lykurgean discipline. Compare the story

told of Pausanias and the spoils of

Plataea, 9. 80 , also the story told of

Kleomenes himself , 3. 148 .

21. πολυαργυρώτατοι. Cp. 1. 94 .

24. πολυπροβατώτατοι, Phrygia was

no doubt rich in flocks : Strabo 568 ,

578, Aristoph . Birds 493 ( 10. 3. 185

horses ) .

25. των εγώ οίδα , though a stand

ing formula with Hdt. ( cp. Introduction ,
p . civ ), may be put here into the mouth

of Aristagoras to emphasise his re

sponsibility for the exaggerations.

πολυκαρπότατοι. Specially the grape :

ήδη και Φρυγίην εισήλυθον αμπελόεσσαν ,

11. 3. 184 .

26. Συρίους . Cp. 1. 72 ; 7. 72 .

The Kappadokac and the Kilikes offer

apparently no inducement to the spoiler.
However, slave- dealing would without

saying (dvdpároda supra ). And cp. 3. 90,

where the wealth of Kilikia appears.

27. Kypros is better know'n c. 31 supra ;

but on the tribute cp. 3. 91 , tested by

which passage the 500 T. would appear

a gross exaggeration.-Armenia, katú.

περθε 'Ασσυρίων 1. 194, north of Baby

lonia ; cp. 1.180 in Hdt.'s owngeography,

But cp. c. 52 infra.-- Maticni must

stand for Assyrians, whom Aristagoras

omits, in accordance with Hdt.'s pre

dominant use of the term . Cp. c. 52

infra, and on the geography of the road

Appendix XIII.-- Kissia, 6. 119. The

Chonspes ( 1. 188) is certainly the modern

Kerkha.-Susa, the capital of Susiana

( Elam ), of which Kissia was a district, or

province. Susa and Kissia were tribu

tary ( 3. 91 ) , not so Persia proper ( 3. 97 ).

35. Διι. Cp. 7. 56, 203. There is a
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ου πολλής ουδε ούτω χρηστης και ούρων σμικρών χρεόν έστι

υμέας μάχας αναβάλλεσθαι πρός τε Μεσσηνίους εόντας ισοπα

λέας και Αρκάδας τε και 'Αργείους, τοϊσι ούτε χρυσου εχόμενόν

έστι ουδέν ούτε αργύρου , των πέρι και τινα ενάγει προθυμία

μαχόμενον αποθνήσκειν · παρέχον δε της 'Ασίης πάσης άρχειν 40

ευπετέως, άλλο τι αιρήσεσθε ; ” 'Αρισταγόρης μεν ταύτα έλεξε,

Κλεομένης δε αμείβετο τοισίδε. “ ώ ξείνε Μιλήσιε, άναβάλ

λομαί τοι ές τρίτης ημέρην υποκρινέεσθαι.” τότε μεν ές τοσού- 50

τον ήλασαν » επείτε δε η κυρίη ημέρη εγένετο της υποκρίσιος και

ήλθον ες το συγκείμενον, είρετο ο Κλεομένης τον 'Αρισταγόρης

oκoσέων ημερέων από θαλάσσης της Ιώνων οδος είη παρά

βασιλέα . ο δε Αρισταγόρης τάλλα εών σοφός και διαβάλλων 5

εκείνον εύ έν τούτω εσφάλη: χρεών γάρ μιν μή λέγειν το εόν,

βουλόμενόν γε Σπαρτιήτας εξαγαγείν ες την 'Ασίην, λέγει δ' ών

τριών μηνών φας είναι την άνοδον. ο δε υπαρπάσας τον

επίλοιπον λόγον τον ο 'Αρισταγόρης ώρμητο λέγειν περί της

οδού, είπε “ ω ξείνε Μιλήσιε, απαλλάσσεο εκ Σπάρτης πρό το

frivolous, exaggerated, and hybristic' 39. των πέρι. Τhe Milesian appeals

tone about this speech , which helps to to the basest motives, and this at Sparta :

explain and justify the rejection of these be ' Ionian ' sentiments. Not

Aristagoras' suit at Sparta. Whether but what Hdt. shows that a Spartiate

the speech is true and authentic is of would do a good deal for filthy lucre.

course another question .
Cp. the story of Glaukos 6. 86. Arista

37. μάχας αναβάλλεσθαι. αναβάλ . goras, however, appeals also to other

λομαι υποκρινέεσθαι just below : κυρώσεις and more respectable motives as well :

6. 86 infra : μη ου μηχανήσασθαι 6. 88 : ( 1 ) Honour and ambition, (2 ) Religion ,

ώρη μηχανάσθαι και μη αναβάλλεσθαι 3. ( 3 ) Affection. See supra.

85 : υποκρίνασθαι 9. 8 make it extremely 40. της Ασίης πάσης. Probably an

difficult to take αναβάλλεσθαι in this anachronism . That any Greek in the

passage in any sense but ‘ put off,' year 500 B.c. hadsuch a notion is unlikely,

postpone.' though before Hdt. wrote, or gathered

Μεσσηνίους. If this refers to the his materials, the march to Susa had

50 - called first and second ' Messenian loomed up as a possibility , a dream,

wars ,' it is one of two allusions to them which republican Greecewasnot destined

in the whole of Hdt.'s work, cp. 3. 47. to realise. Cp. Appendix VII. $ 8.

It may, however, only be a shadow or 50. 1. ές τοσούτον, no further.' Cp.

suggestion, reflected back from the c. 28 supra .

' third ' war. Cp. 9. 35 ; though ισο- 5. διαβάλλων. . Obviously diferent

παλέας may be thought against this. from the use in c . 96 ; but identical with

ισοπαλέας. Cp. 1. 82. Whereas the use (bis) c . 97 .

the barbarians were ευπετέες χειρωθήναι 7. ες την 'Ασίην. What Aristagoras

supra. The argument, however, would would have wished was that the Spartans

have been a curious one to use in order should attack not Susa but Sardes. This

to persuade the Spartans to send a strong the Athenians actually did. Aristagoras'

force to Asia : a thing they could only speech beginswith a petition for the pro

venture to do when they had nothing to tection and liberation of Ionia, and ends

fear from their neighbours, cp. 1. 68. with the offer of an Asiatic empire.

38. ' Αρκάδας. Cp. 1. 66 , 9. 35. λέγει δ' ών , 8c. το εόν . Cp. 6. 50 .

'Αργείους. A big war with Argos 10. απαλλάσσεο εκ Σπάρτης πρό

was probably impending though neither δύντος ηλίου . Years before when

Aristagoras nor Hdt. seems to realise Kleomenes wished to employ thexenelasy

the fact . Cp. 6. 76 ff . against Maiandrios of Samos, he must

:
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δύντος ηλίου: ουδένα γάρ λόγον ευεπέα λέγεις Λακεδαιμονίοισι ,

51 εθέλων σφέας από θαλάσσης τριών μηνών οδόν άγαγείν. ” ο μεν

δη Κλεομένης ταύτα είπας ήιε ες τα οικία, ο δε 'Aρισταγόρης

λαβών ικετηρίην ήιε ες του Κλεομένεος , εσελθών δε έσω άτε

ικετεύων επακούσαι εκέλευε τον Κλεομένεα αποπέμψαντα το παι

5 δίον· προσεστήκες γαρ δή το Κλεομένεϊ ή θυγάτηρ, τη ούνομα

ήν Γοργώ · τούτο δε οι και μούνον τέκνον ετύγχανε έον έτέων

οκτώ ή εννέα ηλικίην . Κλεομένης δε λέγειν μιν εκέλευε τα βού

λεται μηδε επισχεϊν του παιδίου είνεκα. ένθαύτα δη ο 'Αριστα

γόρης άρχετο εκ δέκα ταλάντων υπισχνεόμενος, ήν οι επιτελέση

το των εδέετο . ανανεύοντος δε του Κλεομένεος προέβαινε τοϊσι

χρήμασι υπερβάλλων ο 'Αρισταγόρης, ές ου πεντήκοντά τε

τάλαντα υπεδέδεκτο και το παιδίον ηυδάξατο “πάτερ, διαφθερέει

σε ο ξείνος, ήν μη αποστάς της.” ό τε δη Κλεομένης ησθείς του

παιδίου τη παραινέσι ήιε ες έτερον οίκημα , και ο Αρισταγόρης

15 απαλλάσσετο το παράπαν εκ της Σπάρτης, ουδέ οι εξεγένετο επί

πλέον έτι σημήναι περί της ανόδου της παρά βασιλέα .

52
"Έχει γαρ αμφί τη οδώ ταύτη ώδε σταθμοί τε πανταχή εισι

βασιλήιοι και καταλύσιες κάλλισται , διά οικεομένης τε η οδός

άπασα και ασφαλέος. διά μέν γε Λυδίης και Φρυγίης σταθμοί

SO

fain call in the Ephors, 3. 148 ; here he

is represented apparently as enforcing
it himself. We may well doubt if a

king had this competence. It is not

enumerated among the γέρεα 6. 56 f.

51. 4. αποπέμψαντα after dismiss

ing . The immortal anecdote of Gorgo's

astounding precocity, if true, must

obviouslybe traced to the lady herself,

since neither Kleomenes norAristagoras

can be supposed to have divulged a story,

the circumstances of which were

discreditable to both. The conduct of

Kleomenes upon this occasion offers an

interesting contrast to his youthful

virtue some fifteen years before ( 3. 148 ).

Thus men with age degenerate ! Fifty

talents would be some £12,000 . Was it

a bribe,or a war-subsidy ? Themistokles

afterwards, according to report, received

thirty from the Euboeans 8. 4 : sixty

was all the Atheniaus obtained from the

Egestaians in 415 B.C. ( Thucyd. 6. 8 ) at

that time, just enough to keep sixty

vessels on service for one month . But

it is hardly worth while to rationalise

the fifty talents, when the story as

a whole is discredited . See Appendix

VII . S 8 .

6. Γοργώ. The description is remark

able , coming so soon after c. 48. The

two passages probably are independent.

62. 1. ώδε. This itineraryfrom Sarles

to Susa is introduced on the somewhat

lame plea that Aristagoras wasprevented

from enlarging further to Kleomenes

περί της ανόδου τηςπαρά βασιλέα. Had

Anaxagorasbeen allowed to continue, he

would hardly have spent his time on

such an itinerary, even had he been

qualified to expound it. Thedescription

of the road is a duller replica of the

speech of Aristagoras just before : or

perhaps rather the speech of A. is a
lively creation basedupon the itinerary.

Cp. notes infra. The use of duoi is
remarkable.

That the road was well provided with

guard stations ( cp. c. 35 supra ) would

not have been a good argument to induce

the Spartans to take to it : and so of the

gates, rivers , etc. But the fact that it

avoided the deserts ( dià oikeouévns) might

have been an inducement to the spoiler.

So Aristagoras above indicates the

countries by their inhabitants. On the

stations (σταθμοί) and Khans (κατα

λύσιες) Baelhr's note should be consulted.

3. Λυδίης. Λυδών έχονται Φρύγες c.

49 supra .
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τείνοντες είκοσί είσι, παρασάγγαι δε τέσσερες και ενενήκοντα και

ήμισυ. εκδέκεται δε εκ της Φρυγίης ο "Αλυς ποταμός , επ ' ως

πύλαι τε έπεισι, τας διεξελάσαι πάσα ανάγκη και ούτω διεκπεράν

τον ποταμόν, και φυλακτήριον μέγα επ ' αυτώ. διαβάντι δε ες

την Καππαδοκίων και ταύτη πορευομένω μέχρι ούρων των Κιλι

κίων σταθμοί δυών δέοντές εισι τριήκοντα, παρασάγγαι δε τέσ.

σερες και εκατόν . επί δε τoίσι τούτων ούροισι διξάς τε πύλας 10

διεξελάς και διξα φυλακτήρια παραμείψεαι. ταύτα δε διεξελά

σαντι και διά της Κιλικίης οδόν ποιευμένο τρείς είσι σταθμοί,

παρασάγγαι δε πεντεκαίδεκα και ήμισυ. ουρος δε Κιλικίης και

της Αρμενίης εστί ποταμός νηυσιπέρητος, το ούνομα Ευφρήτης.

εν δε τη 'Αρμενίη σταθμοί μέν είσι καταγωγέων πεντεκαίδεκα , 15

παρασάγγαι δε εξ και πεντήκοντα και ήμισυ, και φυλακτήριον εν

αυτοίσι . εκ δε ταύτης [της Αρμενίης] έσβάλλοντι ες την Ματιηνήν γήν

σταθμοί είσι τέσσερες και τριήκοντα , παρασάγγαι δε επτα και τριήκοντα

και εκατόν. ποταμοί δε νηυσιπέρητοι τέσσερες διά ταύτης ρέουσι,

τους πάσα ανάγκη διαπορθμεύσαι εστι , πρώτος μεν Τίγρης , 20

μετά δε δεύτερός τε και τρίτος αυτός ονομαζόμενος, ουκ αυτός

on

5. ο " Αλυς. It is curious that Hdt.

does not here expressly notice the

bridge, cp. 1. 75 ; but perhaps the men.

tion of the gates ( πύλαι) on the river, and

the phraseology ( διεξελάσαι διεκ.

περάν), may betaken to imply a bridge ,

specially when contrasted with διαπορ

θμεύσαι τηfra . The fact is the road

must have crossed the Halys twice : ' ( 1 )

between Ankyra and Pteria or Tavium,

(2 ) between Pteria and Mazaka, or some

other town on the way to Euphrates.

The bridge was presumably at the

former passage. Hdt. was notaccurately

informed of the course of the Halys.

See Appendix XIII. § 4 .

8. Καππαδοκίην. Φρυγών έχονται

Καππαδόκαι , c. 49 supra.

Κιλικίων . τούτοισι δε πρόσουροι Κί

λικες, C. 49 Supra. It appears possible

that Herodotus here refers to the cele

brated Pylae Kilikiae, through which,

Prof. Ramsay has said , “ led the main

road from all parts of the plateau of

Asia minor to Cilicia in all periods of

history "(Hist. Geogr. ofAsia Minor, pp.

349 f.). But the Royal Road, as described

by Hdt., cannot havegone through the

Pylae Kilikiae. A Kilikia, of which the

Euphrates was a frontier, could never

have been traversed in 15 parasangs

from the Gates, διξάς, διξά, cp. c. 40

supra , and Appendix XIII. & 4 , note .

VOL. I

15. 'Αρμενίη. Κιλίκων έχονται 'Αρ

μένιοι , c. 49 supra. εν αυτοϊσι is vague ,

but presumably = εν τοις 'Αρμενίοις.

17. έκ δε ταύτης [της Αρμενίης] κτλ .

Stein has transposed the sentence from

below, and bracketed 7. 'A. as an obvious

gloss. The transposition redeems Hdt.

from an extraordinary blunder,

which, and on the corruption of the

text, cp. Appendix XIII. $ 2.

Ματιηνήν γήν. 'Αρμενίων δε Μα

τιηνοί , c . 49 supra.

18. τέσσερες. After this word de la

Barre ( 1729) proposed to insert the words

και τριήκοντα , παρασάγγαι δε επτά και

τριήκοντα και εκατόν . The emendation is

certain , for ( 1 ) otherwise no Parasangs

are given for Matiene ; ( 2 ) the totals

infra do not agree with the items ; (3 )

the measurement suits the region here,

as in the speech of Aristagoras, de
nominated Matiene. Stein completed

the purification of the text by the

transfer and the brackets above noted.

The passages have, however, here been

dittographed, the better to exhibit the

state of the case.

21. ωυτός ονομαζόμενος, ουκ αυτός εών .

There can be little doubt that the rivers

in question are the Greater and the Lesser

Zab. Weissenborn proposed Σάβατος

instead of the first wutós, van Herwerden

prefers to insert Σάβατος after oύνομαζό

O
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έων ποταμός ουδε εκ του αυτού ρέων: ο μεν γαρ πρότερον αυτών

καταλεχθείς εξ Αρμενίων ρέει, ο δ' ύστερον έκ Ματιηνών

δε τέταρτος των ποταμών ούνομα έχει Γυνδης, τον Κύρος διέλαβε

25 κοτε ές διώρυγας εξήκοντα και τριακοσίας. εκ δε ταύτης της

' Αρμενίης έσβάλλονται ες την Ματιηνήν γην σταθμοί είσι τέσσερες . εκ δε

ταύτης ες την Κισσίην χώρων μεταβαίνοντι ένδεκα σταθμοί,

παρασάγγαι δε δύο και τεσσεράκοντα και ήμισυ εστι επί ποτα

μον Χοάσπην, εόντα και τούτον νηυσιπέρητον· επ ' ω Σούσα

30 πόλις πεπόλισται. ούτοι οι πάντες σταθμοί είσι ένδεκα και

53 εκατόν . καταγωγαί μέν νυν σταθμών τοσαύται εισι εκ Σαρ

δίων ές Σούσα αναβαίνoντι. ει δε ορθώς μεμέτρηται η οδός η

βασιληίη τοϊσι παρασάγγησι και ο παρασάγγης δύναται τριή

κοντα στάδια , ώσπερ ούτός γε δύναται ταύτα , εκ Σαρδίων στάδιά

5 εστι ες τα βασιλήια τα Μεμνόνια καλεόμενα πεντακόσια και

τρισχίλια και μύρια, παρασαγγέων εόντων πεντήκοντα και τετρα

κοσίων . πεντήκοντα δε και εκατόν στάδια επ ’ ημέρη εκάστη

54 διεξιουσι αναισιμούνται ημέραι απαρτί ενενήκοντα .
ούτω τώ

Μιλησίω 'Aρισταγόρη είπαντι προς Κλεομένεα τον Λακεδαιμόνιον

είναι τριών μηνών την άνοδον την παρά βασιλέα ορθώς είρητο.

ει δέ τις το άτρεκέστερον τούτων έτι δίζηται, εγώ και τούτο

5 σημανέω: τήν γάρ εξ Εφέσου ές Σάρδις οδόν δεί προσλογίσασθαι

ταύτη. και δή λέγω σταδίους είναι τους πάντας από θαλάσσης.

μενος (sic ) with Bobrik. The termination the road , a difficult one. Kiepert gave

-ζόμενος makes this the more acceptable . the first adequate theory on the subject

24. τον Κύρος. Cp. 1. 189, 190 . ( Monatsberichte d. Berlin. Akad . 1857 ).

Hdt. firmly believed that item. Ramsay's more recent attempt (op. cit.
25. έκ.. τέσσερες . Cp. 11. 17 , 18 sup. sup . ), where it departs from Kiepert's, is

27. Κισσίην. έχεται δε τούτων γη not in all respects preferable. For the

ήδε Κισσίη , c. 49 supra. fuller discussion of the question , and for
29. Χοάσπην . Σούσα. εν τη δή Mr. Hogarth'sargument in regard to the

παρά ποταμόν τόνδε Χοάσπην κείμενά εστι passage of the Euphrates, see App. XIII.
τα Σούσα ταύτα , C. 49 suprα.

53. 2. ορθώς. The total given in this c .

It can hardly be doubted now that did not correspond to the items in thec .

for the Itinerary Hdt. had written preceding until de la Barre, followed by

authority. That the distances are given Stein, emended the passage above noticed.

in parasangs only shows that the road It is extremely unlikely that there was any

has been remeasured by Persian arithmetical error in the text originally .

authority . The road itself, as Prof. W. The Parasang (farsang) = 30 stadia = 3

M. Ramsay ( Asia Minor, pp. 27 ff.) has m. 7871 yds. ( 2. 6 ) . Ramsay reckons the

demonstrated, was far older than the Parasang at 25 m . (p. cit . p . 43). 13,500

Persian period. The omission by Hdt. stades, or 1500-1600 miles, is probably

of all mention of the towns en route be- not an over-estimate : this road , how .

tween Sardes and Susa is very unfortu- ever, by no means followed the short

nate, and shows pretty plainlythat there est available route from Sardes to the

is no autopsy in the passage. That Halys, or again from the Halys to the

omission, the corruption of the text, Euphrates. See Appendix XIII.

and the introduction of the double 7. πεντήκοντα δε και εκατόν . This

Gates, have made the task of reconstruct . gives about 17-18 English miles to the

ing, geographically, the actual course of day's march.
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της Ελληνικής μέχρι Σούσων (τούτο γάρ Μεμνόνειον άστυ

καλέεται) τεσσεράκοντα και τετρακισχιλίους και μυρίους οι γάρ

εξ Εφέσου ές Σάρδις εισί τεσσεράκοντα και πεντακόσιοι στάδιοι ,

και ούτω τρισι ημέρησι μηκύνεται η τρίμηνος οδός.

'Απελαυνόμενος δε ο 'Αρισταγόρης έκ της Σπάρτης ήιε ες τας 55

' Αθήνας γενομένας τυράννων ώδε ελευθέρας. επει "Ίππαρχον τον' .

Πεισιστράτου , Ιππίεω δε του τυράννου αδελφεόν, ιδόντα όψιν

ενυπνίου [το έωυτού πάθεϊ ] εναργεστάτην κτείνουσι 'Αριστογείτων

και Αρμόδιος, γένος εόντες τα ανέκαθεν Γεφυραίοι, μετά ταύτα 5

έτυραννεύοντο Αθηναίοι επ ' έτεα τέσσερα ουδέν ήσσον αλλά και

μάλλον ή πρό του . ή μέν νυν όψις του Ιππάρχου ενυπνίου ην 56

54. 7. Μεμνόνειον άστυ. Αt one end of ten or twelve years preceding the applica

the Royal Road is the city of Memnon, tion of Aristagoras.

Susa (cp. 7. 151 ), at the other end are 3. Ιππίεω του τυράννου αδελφεόν.

certain monuments which Hdt. held to If these words are genuine (and none of

be Egyptian, but others ascribed to Mem- the previous editors appear to have sus.

non , 2. 106. The monuments, incor- pected them ), Hdt. is entirely clear of

rectly placed by Hdt. (cp. Ramsay, op. c . the popular error, which represented

Pp . 30, 60 ), are “ Hittite ' or Syro- Kappa- Hipparchos as thetyrant , and Hippias
dokian : and as Memnon certainly re- as his successor. Cp. Τhuc. 1. 20, 6. 54

presents an Upper Asiatic power (cp. f ., 'Αθ. πολ. C. 18. But nowhere does

Ed. Meyer, Gesch. d. Alt. i. 8 256 ) there Hdt. expressly say that Hippias was the

was more to be said for ascribing the elder brother. Cp. c. 65 infra .

monuments to Memnon than for ascrib- 4. το πάθει ? seclusit Stein.

ing them to Sesostris (cp . Wiedemann, πάθος might have been introduced from

note to Hdt. 2. 106 ) . The Akropolis Thuc. 6. 55, 4.

of Susa has been the scene of the 5. τα ανέκαθεν . Cp. C. 65 mfrα ,

brilliant labours of M. and Mde. Dieula- 35 , 128 .

foy. Cp. L'Acropole de Suse, Paris, 6. έτεα τέσσερα . Cp. Τhuc. 6. 59,

1893 ; Billerbeck ,Susa, Leipzig, 1893. 4 τυραννεύσας δε έτη τρία Ιππίας έτι

10. ήμέρησι. It was the three days', 'Αθηναίων και παυσθείς εν τω τετάρτω .

not the three months', march which ' Αθ. πολ. 19 έτει δε τετάρτω μάλιστα μετά

Aristagoras probably proposed to the τον Ιππάρχου θάνατον. Cp. the further

Spartans. See c. 50 supra. chronological indications in the passage.
55. 1. τας Αθήνας. In the regular The absolute date for the assassination

course of his narrative Hdt. brings Aris- of Hipparchos remains where Clinton

tagoras to Athens. He takes occasion placed it : Hekatombaion 514 Β. C. (cp.

therefrom to insert a digression on the Fasti, ad ann. So also Wilamowitz

Peisistratidae, and the Liberation of Moellendorff, Aristoteles u. Athen, i. 21,

Athens (cc . 55-95), which leads him to 1893 ) . As the death of Hipparchos

an excursus on the Gephyraeans (c. 57), occurs practically at the beginning of
which involves a note on the Phoenicians the Attic year (Panathenaea = end of

in Boeotia (c. 58 ), which excuses a remark Hekatombaion : Mommsen, Heortologie,

upon the origin of Greek culture, which pp. 129 ff.) the years here may be treated

merges in an appendix on certain Kad- as ( Attic ) Calendar years : and the date

meian inscriptions at Thebes (cc. 59- of the expulsion of Hippias is fixed for

61 ) : after which the main digression is 511-510 Β. C. ΟΙ. 67. 2 , εφ' 'Αρπακτίδου.

resumed (c. 62). This main digression 'Αθ. π. C. 19. Whether it is to be dated

performs admirably two requirements, 511 B.c. or 510 B.C. depends on the

of which its author appears unconscious : season to which it may be fixed : anyway

first, it helps to explain why the suit of it takes place before Ol. 67. 3, Hekatom

Aristagoras was rejected at Sparta ; baion 510 B.C. (cp. Marmor Parium , ed .

secondly, it goes far to explain why it Flach . 51 = 01. 67. 2) .

was granted at Athens. Both explana- 56. 1. όψις .. ενυπνίου. So too in 7 .

tions are contained in the history of the 18, 47, 8. 54. Cp. όψις εν τω ύπνη 3. 30 , 65 .
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5

ήδε · εν τη προτέρη νυκτί των Παναθηναίων έδόκεε ο "Ιππαρχος

άνδρα οι επιστάντα μέγαν και ευειδέα αινίσσεσθαι τάδε τα έπεα:

τληθι λέων άτλητα παθών τετληότι θυμώ

ουδείς ανθρώπων αδικών τίσιν ουκ αποτίσει .

ταύτα δε, ως ημέρη εγένετο τάχιστα, φανερός ήν υπερτιθέμενος

ονειροπόλοισι· μετά δε άπειπάμενος την όψιν έπεμπε την πομ

πήν , έν τη δη τελευτά.

57
Οι δε Γεφυραίοι , των ήσαν οι φονέες οι Ιππάρχου, ως μεν

αυτοί λέγουσι, εγεγόνεσαν εξ Έρετρίης την αρχήν, ώς δε εγώ

αναπυνθανόμενος ευρίσκω, ήσαν Φοίνικες των συν Κάδμω άπικο.

μένων [ Φοινίκων] ές γήν την νύν Βοιωτίην καλεομένην, οίκεον δε

5 της χώρας ταύτης απολαχόντες την Ταναγρικήν μοίραν. ένθεύτεν

δε Καδμείων πρότερον εξαναστάντων υπ ' Αργείων, οι Γεφυραίοι

2. Παναθηναίων. For the chrono

logical importance of this indication , see

above. The institution or reorganisation

of the Panathenaea was not improbably

due to Peisistratos, with whose policy

such a festival would admirably square.

(Cp. Mommsen , Heortologie , p . 112, Cur

tius, Gr. G. i.6 358, 359.) The religion,

like the political régime, of the sons

is of a somewhat darker complexion :

though the difference is one of degree

rather than of kind .

5. αποτίσει . The authorship of

this epigram is unknown ; and it can

hardly be supposed that it was a creation

of Hipparchos' unconscious cerebration,

or that he made it known. The ethical

doctrine of the second line is Hellenic,

even Delphic. Cp. 6. 84 , and Intro

duction , p . cxv.

7. άπειπάμενος. απείπασθαι is com

mon in Hdt. in the sense of to refuse :

cp. 4. 120, 6. 100 , et al. Here its use

seems peculiar : averruncare, cp. L. & S.
sub υ. απείπον . The force of the middle

voice in απειπάμενος and of theimperfect

tense in έπεμπε should not be missed.

8. έν τη δη τελευτα, which he did

not live to accomplish ,' or simply, ' in

which the end overtakes him .'

57.1. ώς μεν αυτοί λέγουσι. Theymight

have been thought to be the bestauthority

upon the subject. What grounds Hdt.

had for discrediting the family tradition

he does not state. Petersen , Quaestiones

de Historia Gentium Atticarum , pp . 6 f .,

suggests that a false etymology was the

basis of Hdt.'s conjecture. In Syria was

a city yclept Gephyrae and Gephyra was

an alias for the Boeotian Tanagra. ( This

was to be found in Hekataios, vide Steph .

B. sub v. ) Hence the 'Gephyraeans'

were fabled to have come froin Gephyrae

and settled at Gephyra, before they

found a home in Attica. But was it

then an accident that the same name

occurred in Phoenicia and in Boeotia,

and for that matter in Attica ? Some

Semitic names in Hellas the etymologists

will probably leave us (but cp. Busolt,

1.2 251 , 263-271 ) ; and Semitic names and

other indications surely point to Semitic

immigrants. Cp. further, note to c.

58 infra . Petersen derives the proper

name from yépupa, a bridge = Pontifices.

But the derivation of the word γέφυρα

itself is uncertain , as indeed its original

meaning (Grasberger, Gr. Ortsnamen,ap

pears to make Γέφυρα = Dyke or Bridge

town, and suggests, p. 297, that the old

name of Halikarnassos - Hdt.'s native city

---was Zepúpa, which he apparently iden.

tifies with Γέφυρα). That the Gephy

raeans should in Hellenic times disclaim

their Semitic origin would not be inex.

plicable. Etym . Mag, has l'epupeîs Amuos
"Αττικός, όθεν Γεφυραία Δημήτηρ (quoted

in Petersen). Cp. L. & S. 3. υ. γεφυρι

σμός . The Γεφυραίοι may have been the

rivals or doubles of the Γεφυρείς. We

should then have, in the last statement

in this chapter, an evidence of the early

independence of the Attic Demes.

6. Καδμείων κτλ. Cp. C. 61 infra ,

which shows that the war of the Epigoni

is referred to. On the Kadmeian move

ment, cp. 1. 56. Φοινίκων supra secl .

Stein.
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ουτοι δεύτερα υπό Βοιωτών εξαναστάντες έτράποντο επ ' Αθηνέων.

'Αθηναίοι δέ σφεας επί ρητοϊσι εδέξαντο σφέων αυτών είναι

πολιήτας , πολλών τεων και ουκ άξιαπηγήτων επιτάξαντες

έργεσθαι.

Οι δε Φοίνικες ουτοι οι συν Κάδμω απικόμενοι, των ήσαν οι 58

Γεφυραίοι , άλλα τε πολλά οικήσαντες ταύτην την χώρων εσήγαγον

διδασκάλια ές τους " Έλληνας και δη και γράμματα , ουκ εόντα

IO

raeans.

7. Βοιωτών . Thuc. 1. 12, 3 dates assimilated , and transformed the Phoe

the Boeotian movement sixty years after nician elements of culture ( didaorália ),

the capture of Troy. This passage in points to a different conclusion. It

Hdt. is in substantial agreement with must, however, be adınitted that the

that in Thucydides, and the two probably appeal in cc . 59 ff .; to Theban examples

have a common origin ( Hekataios ?) . of Kadmeian, i.e. palaeo -Hellenic letters,

8. Αθηναίοι κτλ . The terminology goes to show that Hdt. regarded Thebes

is suspiciously recent, and the statement as the cradle of Hellenic letters. Con

seems to imply the synoikismof Attica, cerning this theory of Hdt. it is to be

and a graded franchise. The partial observed that, whatever be the character

taboo, or excommunication, looks like of ' Kadmos,' the ascription of the

the most genuine element in the tradi- Greek alphabet to a Phoenician original

tion : cp. first note supra and c. 61 is an 'bistorical' theory , as distin

infra ad fin. Madvigs insertion of oŮ guished from a mythological theory (e.g.

before nollw is acceptable. that of Aischylos , who ascribes it to Pro

58. 1. οι Φοίνικες ουτοι. Presumably metheus, P. V. 468 f.) : secondly ,thatthe

in part identical with the Kadmeians of theory is probably right . (Cp: Roberts,

c . 57 , the other part being the Gephy- Greek Epigraphy, ss 1 ff., Hinrichs,in

Toepffer's article on the Gephy. Iwan Müller's Handbuch, i. pp. 359 ff.)

raeans ( Attisch. Genealogie, pp. 293 ff.) The same, however, cannot be said for

exhibits the reaction against the ‘ Phoe- the localisation of the primitive Greek

nician ' theory. But the argument in alphabet in Boeotia, or even on the

favour of recognising Oriental and mainland of Greece . So far as evidences

Semitic elements in the population of at present go, it appears that Greek

early Greece is not confined to local and alphabets were first employed in the

gentile names, while the resolution of islands of the Aegean, particularlyThera

the traditions in its favour into mere and Krete . It is a third point in the

products of pseudo-etymology is un- Herodotean hypothesis that it was the

acceptable. Questions respecting the Ionians who first adapted the Phoenician

primitive inhabitants of the Greek alphabet to the service of the Hellenes.

peninsula, or rather of the Aegean region, As Hdt. nowhere locates Ionians in

must be kept open , recent archaeological Boeotia, this statement would tend to

evidence tending ( 1 ) to push the per- qualifythe inference from his quoting

spective of diffusion and settlement only Theban inscriptions, and to suggest

further and further back ; (2 ) to suggest that he is, perhaps, thinking of Euboea,

greater complexity and mixture than the Attica, Peloponnese or the Marathonian

followers of K. O. Müller, whether old tetrapolis, as the Ionian centres which

or new, have been willing to recognise. had dealings with the ' Kadmeians, '

3. γράμματα . Hdt.'s hypothesis in though heis unable to adduce any

regard to the origin of the Greek alpha- instance of archaic lettering except

bet resolves itself into two main proposi. from Thebes. On Hdt.'s view of the

tions : ( 1 ) It was of Phoenician origin. Ionian mediation it is to be observed that

( 2 ) It was introduced or taught to the the Ionic alphabet was not the first but

Greeks by the Phoenicians Boeotia . the last state of Hellenic letters, the one

It does not follow from these two pro- that survived and displaced a host of

positions that the distinctively Greek rival alphabets, as at Athens after the

alphabet was first used in Boeotia, much Archonship of Eukleides (403-2 B.c.) .

less in Thebes : rather the statement ( 3 ) This Ionian alphabet was that used in

that it was Ioniαη περίοικοι who received, Asia, where it early asserted itself at the

>
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πρίν "Έλλησι ως εμοί δοκέειν, πρώτα μεν τοίσι και άπαντες

5 χρέωνται Φοίνικες · μετά δε χρόνου προβαίνοντος άμα τη φωνή

μετέβαλλον και τον ρυθμός των γραμμάτων . περιοίκεον δε

σφεας τα πολλά [των χώρων] τούτον τον χρόνον Ελλήνων "Ίωνες,

οι παραλαβόντες διδαχή παρά των Φοινίκων τα γράμματα,

μεταρρυθμίσαντές σφεων ολίγα έχρέωντο, χρεώμενοι δε εφάτι

το σαν, ώσπερ και το δίκαιον έφερε, εσαγαγόντων Φοινίκων ές

την Ελλάδα, Φοινικήια κεκλήσθαι, και τας βύβλους διφθέρας

καλέoυσι από του παλαιού οι Ίωνες , ότι κοτέ εν σπάνι βύβλων

έχρέωντο διφθέρηση αιγέησί τε και οιέησιν έτι δε και το κατ' έμε

59 πολλοί των βαρβάρων ές τοιαύτας διφθέρας γράφoυσι. είδον δε

και αυτός Καδμήια γράμματα εν τω ερω του Απόλλωνος του

on an

expense of any other, and was employed

for example in Hüt.'s native city in his

own day. ( Halikarnassian inscription,

Hicks, Manual, No. 21. ) Whether it

was locally a product and modification

of the absolutely first Greek alphabet ,

this being neither of European nor of

Nesiote, but of Asiatic -Ionian origin , may

perhaps be an open question. In any

case Hdt.'s statement that the authors

of the distinctively Greek alphabet ( or

alphabets) were Ionians is probably true ;

at least as against a Dorian ' claim.

For, though Thera passed in the fifth

century for ‘ Dorian, ' the validity of that

theory is extremely doubtful. See 4 .

147. Hdt. makes two other observations

on Greek writing : 2. 36 where he states

that Greek writing went from right to

left, without noticing the other archaic

methods ; 1. 139 where he seems to in

dicate the co - existence of different sibi.

lant symbols in the older alphabets. Cp.

Roberts, op. c. supra, p. 9. Whether the

Hellenes, or inhabitantsof the Peninsula ,

even before the coming of the Phoenicians,

or of the Dorians, had alphabets, is a

question which the present state of the

evidence hardly raises, much less solves :

and even if solved in the affirmative, the

Phoenician origin of the historic alphabet

would probably remain unaffected.

5. φωνή. Their native ( Semitic )

language ; on the word cp. 4. 114 .

6. ρυθμός, figure, form σχήμα,

Aristot . Metaph. 1. 4, 985b, cp. de mirab.

133, 843b.

περιοίκεον. In Euboea, Attica,

Peloponnesos, the islands . Probably

Hdt. is right substantially : for the

Ionians were the first of the distinctly

Hellenic stocks to have extensive deal

ings with the Phoenicians, as appears

from the Semitic name for the Greeks, i.e.

Jawan. των χώρων del . Kruger.

9. μεταρρυθμίσαντες . Hdt.

obscure subject sometimes grows obscure

in his expressions, as here , cp. 6. 57.

He has just said that the Phoenicians

who entered Greece changed their lan

guage, and modified their letters. Now

he says the Ionians modified the letters

they learned from the Phoenicians. It

is not clear whether he thinks the

Ionians modified still further letters

already modified by the (Hellenised )

Phoenicians, or whether he thinks that

the Ionians were the first to change the

letters.

11. Φοινικήια , as Stein observes, is

here a substantive.

κεκλήσθαι may be regarded as re

dundant, but idiomatic, cp. c. 68 infra

ad fin .

12. από του παλαιού κοτέ .

Before the opening of Egypt to the

Ionians c. 650 B.C. , 2. 156, the Ionians may

have used skins (pergament, parchment),

which were afterwards superseded, though

not wholly, by the cheaper material .

13. το κατ ' εμέ. It may be inferred

from this passage that Hdt.'s own work

was written on papyros.

14. πολλοί is perhaps an exaggera

tion . Ktesias mentions the Persian

Archives as διφθεραί βασιλικαί. See L.

& S. 8. η. On the subject of ancient

books : see Birt , Das antike Buch wesen ,

Berlin , 1882, Iwan Müller, Handbuch , i .

307 ff., Maunde Thompson, Gk. and Lat.

Palaeography (1893), cc. ii. iii . ν.

69. 2. αυτός . We have in this chapter

evidence of a visit to Thebes, cp. Intro

duction, pp. lxxxii , xciv.
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Σ

Ισμηνίου εν Θήβησι τησι Βοιωτών, επί τρίποσί τισι εγκεκoλαμ

μένα , τα πολλά όμοια εόντα τοϊσι Ιωνικoίσι . ο μεν δή είς των

τριπόδων επίγραμμα έχει

'Αμφιτρύων μ' ανέθηκεν εών από Τηλεβοάων.

ταύτα ηλικίην είη αν κατά Λάιον τον Λαβδάκου του Πολυδώρου

του Κάδμου . έτερος δε τρίπους εν εξαμέτρο τόνο λέγει

60

Σκαίος πυγμαχέων με εκηβόλο Απόλλωνα

νικήσας ανέθηκε τεϊν περικαλλές άγαλμα .

Σκαλος δ' αν είη ο Ιπποκόωντος, ει δη ούτός γέ εστι και αναθείς

και μη άλλος τώυτό ούνομα έχων το Ιπποκόωντος , ηλικίαν κατά
Οιδίπουν τον Λαΐου. τρίτος δε τρίπους λέγει και ούτος έν 61

εξαμέτρο

Λαοδάμας τρίποδ' αύτός έυσκόπη 'Απόλλωνα

μουναρχέων ανέθηκε τεϊν περικαλλές άγαλμα .

EV

as

>

γράμματα . It has generally been
concluded that these inscriptions were

unauthentic : for Hdt. seems to

sume that in the days of Laïos and of

Oidipus the inhabitants of Thebes not

merely spake and wrote good Greek, but

even composed their inscriptions in
Hexameter verse .

According to hisown chronological scheme, if we may

attempt to rationalise one for him, this

would set the origin of Greek writing

as far back as 1500 B.C. (cp. 4. 147 ). It

is of course possible that the objects, on

which the inscriptions were to be read,

were much older than the inscriptions
themselves. As Rawlinson remarks :

“ The inscription can at best only have

expressed the belief of the priests as to

the person who dedicated the tripod .”
Hicks (Manual of Gk . Inscr . p. 2 )

follows Bergk in dismissing these inscrip

tions as hardly earlier than the seventh

cent. But perhaps Hdt. did not mean that

the very words he gives were inscribed

or legible on the anathemata : he may be

giving a proposed version of archaic
inscriptions. Cp. the story ofthe ancient

Stele found at Hypate, the inscription on

which was interpreted by comparison

with certain anathemata in the Ismenion.

Aristot. de mirab. 133, 843b.

εν τω έρω. Of the two rivers of

Thebes the Ismenos was the one to the east.

The temple may have been situate on

the hill above the stream , and to the

east of the Kadmeia (cp. Dict. Geogr. ii.

9

1151 ff.). E. Fabricius, Theben, Freiburg

im B. 1890, p. 22 and plan, identifies the
Ismenion with the hill of S. Luke (after

Ulrichs, cp . Baedeker's Greece, 1889, p.

175).

3. τησι Βοιωτών . As
distinguished

from Egyptian Thebes. The mention

of Bußlos just before may have led to

this particular, rather than the mention

of the Kadmeians.

6. Amphitryon , the human father of
Herakles. Cp. 6. 53 .

έων is doubtful . The passage has

been variously emended : lwv (bad ) ;

εοντ ’ Valckenaer ; νέων Bentley ; νήσων

άπο Bergk. Stein suggests ανέθηκε θεώ.

Why not ανέθηκε τεϊν , if L. & S. are

right in marking the iota long ?

από, “ e praeda ” (Stein) . A usage

not noticed by L. & S. ( for I. 6

will not cover this), but established by

the instances quoted by Stein . Simonid.

Fr. 137 , Aischines c . Ktesiph. 116, Pau

san . 1. 13, 3, 5, 10, 4.

60. 2. Σκαλος . Skaios , one of the sons

of Hippokoon, apparently helped his

father to drive Tyndareus out of Lake

daimon, before his marriage with Leda,
and was afterwards slain with his father

and brothers by Herakles, who restored

Tyndareus. Apollodor. Bibliotheca , 3 .

5. Hdt. may well have doubts as to

the donor's identity with Skaios son of

Hippokoon.

61. 2. εξαμέτρω . τόνω seems to have
dropped out.' Stein ” reads it.

.

Ι
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5 επί τούτου δη του Λαοδάμαντος του Ετεοκλέος μουναρχέοντος

εξανιστέαται Καδμείοι υπ’ 'Αργείων και τράπονται ές τους Έγ

χελέας. οι δε Γεφυραίοι υπολειφθέντες ύστερον υπό Βοιωτών

αναχωρέουσι ές Αθήνας και σφι ιρά εστι εν Αθήνησι ιδρυμένα,

των ουδέν μέτα τοϊσι λοιπούσι Αθηναίοισι , άλλα τε κεχωρισμένα

το των άλλων ιρών και δη και Αχαιίης Δήμητρος τρόν τε και όργια.

62 Η μεν δη όψις του Ιππάρχου ενυπνίου και οι Γεφυραίοι

όθεν έγεγόνεσαν, τών ήσαν οι Ιππάρχου φονέες, απήγηταί μοι :

δεί δε προς τούτοισι έτι αναλαβείν τον κατ' αρχάς ήια λέξων

λόγον, ως τυράννων ελευθερώθησαν 'Αθηναίοι. Ιππίεω τυραν

5 νεύοντος και εμπικραινομένου 'Αθηναίοισι διά τον Ιππάρχου

θάνατον, 'Αλκμεωνίδαι γένος εόντες Αθηναίοι και φεύγοντες

6. υπ' Αργείων. The Epigoni,

Laodamas himself being slain by Alko

maion, the leader. Apollodor. Biblio

theca , 3. 7 , 2. 3. According to this

anthority the Thebans fled and founded

Hestiaea.

'Εγχελέας. Ας Rawlinson remarks

ad l. " There was a legend that Cad .

mus assisted them against the other

Illyrians ( Apollod. III. v. 4) . Hence

perhaps it was thought likely that the

Cadmeians would take refuge with them ,

2.e. We have here not tradition but

rationalism .

7. Γεφυραίοι . Τhe Gephyraeans at

Tanagra appear here almost co -ordinate

with the Kadmeians at Thebes. Origin

ally united they are ultimately driven
apart, north (west) and south . Thuc.

1. 12 dates the Boeotian invasion sixty

years after the Trojan war. It was doubt.

less connected with the tribal migrations

which brought the Dorians into Pelo

ponnesos.

9. κεχωρισμένα. The separate cultus

no doubt points, as Hdt. rightly suggests,

to a difference of origin and kinship.

Later political union did not wholly ob

literate such traces and survivals, even

in Attica. Cp. c. 66 infra. ' Achaian '

Demeter is Demeter of the Lamenta

tions ( Etym. M. sub v. ) : the Hellenic

Mater Dolorosa : but not necessarily the

as Γεφυραία Δημήτηρ (Demeter

of the Bridge, Et. Μ . 8. υ. Γεφυρείς) .

This shrine of Achaian Demeter was pre

sumably in Aphidnae, vide c . 57 supra .

62. 3. κατ' αρχάς refers back merely

to c. 55 where Hdt . started the λόγος, ως

τυράννων ελευθερώθησαν 'Αθηναίοι , arrested

by two previous digressions : ( 1 ) on the

dream of Hipparchos, (2 ) on the origin of

the Gephyraeans. On the formula, cp.

4. 82, and Introduction, 8 20 ( 1 ) .

6. γένος εόντες Αθηναίοι. Not like

the Peisistratidae, who were notoriously

επήλυδες like the Gephyraeans, cp. C.

65 infra. However, another tradition

exactly reversed this view , making the

Alkmaionidae επήλυδες, and leaving the

origin of the Peisistratidae at least an

open question ( Pausanias 2. 18, 9 ).

Indeed, this tradition traced the Alk .

maionidae to Neleus and Nestor. A

unison of these discords may be effected

in three ways : (1) by supposing that

both the Peisistratidae and the Alkmaion

idae were immigrants, and indeed rela

tives : in which case the repudiation of

the relationship has to be explained.

(2 ) By supposing that neither the one

nor the other were immigrants, but both

alike native Athenians : in which case

the theories of their foreign origin re

main to be explained. (3 ) By supposing

that one was, and one was not, of foreign

extraction : in which case the false claim

remains to be explained in each case.

Petersen, Quaestiones etc., prefers (2) and

explains away the foreign origin hypo

thesis by ascribing it to an ambition 12

connect the great families of Athens with

the great families of Peloponnesos. But

he admits that the tradition of the

Peloponnesian origin of theAlkmaionidae

is the older tradition, and he dismisses

too easily the memories of immigration

into Attica. Few pretensions are more

transparent fictions than the claim of

the Athenians, in the fifth century B.C. ,

to be children of the soil , free of all

foreigu taint, Ionian, Pelasgian, and

same
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Πεισιστρατίδας, επείτε σφι άμα τοϊσι άλλοισι Αθηναίων φυγάσι

πειρωμένοισι κατά το ισχυρόν ου προεχώρεε [κάτοδος] , αλλά

προσέπταιον μεγάλως πειρώμενοι κατιέναι τε και ελευθερούν τας

'Αθήνας, Λειψύδριον το υπέρ Παιονίης τειχίσαντες, ενθαύτα οι το

'Αλκμεωνίδαι πάν επί τοϊσι Πεισιστρατίδησι μηχανώμενοι παρ'

'Αμφικτυόνων τον νηόν μισθούνται τον εν Δελφοίσι, τον νυν

έόντα τότε δε ούκω, τούτον εξοικοδομήσαι. οία δε χρημάτων ευ

ήκοντες και εόντες άνδρες δόκιμοι ανέκαθεν έτι, τόν τε νηον

εξεργάσαντο του παραδείγματος κάλλιον τά τε άλλα και συγ- 15

κειμένου σφι πωρίνου λίθου ποιέειν τον νηόν , Παρίoυ τα έμπροσθε

on more

such like . (3 ) would lead to the con

clusion that the Peisistratidae were

Ionian immigrants, and the Alkmaion

idae the native stock. But, as Petersen

points out, the tradition of the foreign

origin of the Alkmaionidae can scarcely

be later than Hdt. , rather does our author

appear to be expressly combating and

denying such a view. We are thus driven

back to ( 1 ). Both families were foreign ,

i.e. from the Peloponnesos, and perhaps

related . The Peisistratidae proudly

preserved this family tradition. The

Alkmaionidae repudiated it, owing prob

ably to their quarrel with Peisistratos

and his sons, and put themselves at the

head of an Athenian movement before the

end of the sixth century, which involved

the negation of all foreign claims and

elements, Peloponnesian, Ionian, Pelas

gian, and the assertion of the indigenous

primitive earth - born character of the

whole Athenian and Attic population.

Cp. cc. 66, 69 infra. Thucydides with

his more systematic rationalism tries to

be just to the rival views, recognising the

foreign extraction of the great families,

yet asserting the autochthonous origin of

the masses. Nor is this view perhaps

far from the truth . Thuc. 1. 2.

φεύγοντες , 1. 64.

8. κάτοδος del . Kruger.

9. ελευθερούν τας Αθήνας.
It was

not left to the moderns, or even to the

Romans, to perpetrate crimes in the

name of liberty. The sincerity of the

passion for ‘ liberty ' of the Alkmaionidae

may be gauged by their understanding

and alliance with Peisistratos 1. 60 , their

friendship and obligations to Kroisos 6.

125 infra , and Kleisthenes of Sikyon ,

6. 126 ft. Cp. 6. 115, 121 infra on the

charge of Medism against them in 490 B.C.

10. Λειψύδριον το υπέρ Παιονίης.

The 'Αθην. πολ. 19. 3 (ed . Sandys) has

Λειψύδριον το υπέρ Πάρνηθος. There was

no place named Paionia in Attica :

there was a deme Paiania ( Παιανία)

east of Hymettos, in the Mesogaea , and
there was a deme Paionidae ( Παιο

νίδαι)south of Parnes, in the valley of

the Kephisos. The fort was probably

upon Parnes, and above Paionidae.

Hdt.'s description is based on a confusion

of Παιονίδαι and Παιανία, and the text

of the 'Αθ. π. is probably an intentional

correction, based accurate

knowledge of Attic topography.

12. 'Αμφικτυόνων. The Amphic

tyonic council and the Delphic oracle

were to be worked against the Peisis
tratidae . The temple had been burnt

down in 548 B.O. on which occasion the

.Golden Lion of Kroisos suffered some

injury 1. 50. The estimate fixed by the

council for the rebuilding was 300 T.
and the money was raised by donations

from various quarters, including Egypt,

2. 180. The exiled Alkmaionidae seem

to have undertaken to complete (εξοικοδο

μήσαι ) the structure , which may have

been at a stand for want of funds. As

gratitude is a short -lived faculty, prob

ably this act of the Alkmaionidae was

not long previous to the expulsion of

the Peisistratidae. It was still pursued

with envy (pobvos) in 490 B.C. when

Pindar wrote the (seventh ) Pythian Epi

nikion in honour of Megakles : and half

a century later it was the chief title of

his children to fame.

13. χρημάτων. Thanks to their

relations with Kroisos. But cp. 6. 125.

The 'Αθ. πολ. implies that they made 8

good thing of their contract with Delphi

(8θεν ευπόρησαν χρημάτων 19. 4).

14. άνδρες δόκιμοι ανέκαθεν έτι . Cp.

the words in 6. 125 .

16. Παρίου. Ρarian marble was of
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63 αυτού εξεποίησαν. ώς ών δή οι Αθηναίοι λέγουσι, ούτοι οι

άνδρες εν Δελφοίσι κατήμενοι ανέπειθον την Πυθίην χρήμασι,

όπως έλθοιεν Σπαρτιητέων άνδρες είτε ιδίω στόλο είτε δημοσίω

χρησόμενοι, προφέρειν σφι τας Αθήνας ελευθερούν. Λακεδαι

5 μόνιοι δέ, ώς σφι αιεί τώυτό πρόφαντον εγίνετο, πέμπουσι

'Αγχιμόλιoν τον Αστέρος, εόντα των αστών άνδρα δόκιμον, συν

στρατό εξελώντα Πεισιστρατίδας εξ Αθηνέων όμως και ξεινίους

σφι εόντας τα μάλιστα τα γάρ του θεού πρεσβύτερα έποιεϋντο

ή τα των ανδρών πέμπoυσι δε τούτους κατά θάλασσαν πλοίοισι .

ο μεν δή προσσχών ες Φάληρον την στρατιών απέβησε , οι δε

Πεισιστρατίδαι προπυνθανόμενοι ταύτα επεκαλέoντo εκ Θεσ

σαλίης επικουρίην έπεποίητο γάρ σφι συμμαχίη προς αυτούς .

Θεσσαλοι δέ σφι δεομένοισι απέπεμψαν κοινή γνώμη χρεώμενοι

10

« the

course much more splendid than porine

( tufa ) stone . Cp. 3. 57, 6. 133.

63. 1.οι Αθηναίοι. Other than the Alk

maionidae . Schweighäuser conjectured

Λακεδαιμόνιοι . But there were plenty

of people in Athens who had no illusions

about the Alkmaionidae, cp. 6. 115 .

Still as we have now in the 'Αθηναίων

πολιτεία, c . 19, what is obviously an
Athenian version of the whole affair

(cp. Appendix IX. 8 4) , the discovery

supports and verifies the conjecture of

Schweighäuser.

2. την Πυθίην. The Pythia was

not above suspicion, cp. 6. 66 , though

whether a douceur to the prophetess

alone would have had the desired effect

may be fairly doubted . It may also

be thought that the Delphic authorities

would have needed very little induce

ment to preach a crusade against the

Peisistratidae, whose pieties looked in

other directions, vide c. 56 supra, and

whose pomps and buildings were not

calculated to further the special interests

of Delphi . The 'Αθ. πολ. seems to sug

gest that the Alkmaionids spent money

at Sparta ( προς την των Λακώνων βοή

θειαν 19. 4) .

6. των αστών άνδρα δόκιμον. Like

Eurybiades the navarch in 480 B.C.

Cp. 8. 42 . Anchimolios is the first

Spartan commander, other than the

kings, whose name we kn hough

the expedition to overthrow Polykrates

was no doubt under similar cominand,

3. 54 ff. The fact that these first ex

peditions are by sea may perhaps explain
the absence of the king.

7. ξεινίους .. τα μάλιστα. Τhe Spar
tans had no objection to an alliance with

tyranny ' when it suited their own

interests. But tyranny ' at Athens (or

Sardes, or Susa, or Syracuse ) was one

thing: in Sparta, or even in Peloponnese,

another. It was not, according to the

Lakedaimonians, on political grounds

that they expelled the Peisistratidae,

but on religious, ‘ putting the god before
the men .' Athenian tradition saw in

the Argive alliance a political motive.

'Αθ. πολ. 19. Policy indeed afterwards

led the Spartans to project a restoration ,

cc. 90 ff. infra. Statecraft was far more

highly developed in and after

age of the Despots ” than Hdt. appears

to realise .

10. Φάληρον. At that time still of

course the harbour : cp. 6. 116.

12. συμμαχίη. Peisistratos and hissons

were like most tyrants good politicians

and paid special attention to foreign

affairs . The Thessalian alliance was

only one of a number designed to co

operate and secure the régime : as with

Lygdamis of Naxos , l . 64, Amyntas

of Macedon, c. 94 infra, Hippoklos of

Lampsakos, cp: 4. 138 , Thue. 6. 59 ,

the Argives, Αθ. πολ. 19. The con

nexion between Athens and Thessaly

remained a permanent idea of demo

cratic Athens : and if the Thessalians

κοινή γνώμη had sent to support the

Athenian tyrant (c. 511 B.c. ) in Hdt's

own time the Athenian democracy had

attempted the restoration of Orestes in

Thessaly ( Β. C. 554, Τhuc. 1. 111 ) .
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χιλίην τε ίππον και τον βασιλέα τον σφέτερον Κινέην άνδρα

Κονιαίον τους επείτε έσχον συμμάχους οι Πεισιστρατίδαι , 15

εμηχανώντο τοιάδε κείραντες των Φαληρέων το πεδίον και:

ιππάσιμον ποιήσαντες τούτον τον χώρον επήκαν τα στρατοπέδω

την ίππον έμπεσούσα δε διέφθειρε άλλους τε πολλούς των

Λακεδαιμονίων και δη και τον 'Αγχιμόλιον" τους δε περιγενομέ

νους αυτών ες τας νέας κατείρξαν. ο μεν δή πρώτος στόλος εκ 20

Λακεδαίμονος ούτω απήλλαξε, και 'Αγχιμολίου εισί ταφαι της

'Αττικής Αλωπεκήσι, άγχου του Ηρακλείου του εν Κυνοσάργεϊ.

Μετά δε Λακεδαιμόνιοι μέζω στόλον στείλαντες απέπεμψαν 64

επί τας Αθήνας, στρατηγός της στρατιής αποδέξαντες βασιλέα

Κλεομένεα τον Αναξανδρίδεω, ουκέτι κατά θάλασσας στείλαντες

αλλά κατ ' ήπειρον τοίσι έσβαλούσι ες την Αττικήν χώρων ή

των Θεσσαλών ίππος πρώτη προσέμιξε και ου μετά πολλών και

έτράπετο, και σφεων έπεσον υπέρ τεσσεράκοντα άνδρας" οι δε

περιγενόμενοι απαλλάσσοντο ώς είχον ευθύς επί Θεσσαλίας.

now

a

16. éunxavâvto. Blakesleyhas pointed graphical fixture, but for the notoriety
out, and Rawlinson has admitted, some it had obtained in connexion with the

difficulty in envisaging or rationalising Marathonian campaign. The passage

the military situation and movements suggests, though it does not prove,

described in this chapter. It is not easy autopsy. Cp. Introduction, pp . lx f.

to understand why Anchimolios was The idiomatic plural ταφαι is observ

buried at Alopekai unless he fell there : able.

if he fell there , he must have advanced

off the Phalerian plain , and past the city,
64. 1. μετά. The Lakedaimonians had

a defeat to avenge, or at least
for Alopekai lay between Lykabettos

and the Ilissos. (Smith, Geogr. Dict.
a disgrace to obliterate, for this ex

pedition is marked distinctly as
i. 3276, cp. Curtius and Kaupert, separate and subsequent act , and we
Atlas v. Athen , Blatt i .) In that case

must not suppose that the troops under
the Thessalian horse would have been

Kleomenes were intended to co-operate

between the Lakedaimonians and the
with the force of Anchimolios. But cp.

sea , and any survivors who reached
6. 76, for an instance of such strategy.

their ships could only have done so
by bursting through the lines of the 2. αποδέξαντες . Did the king then

Athenians and Thessalians . It is, how'. require to be appointed to the command ?

ever, very easy to invent hypotheses to Such an implication may seem to con

explain this difficulty, admitting that
flict with the story cc . 74 ff. infra, and

Anchimolios fought and fell at Alopekai . with the alleged prerogatives 6. 56 , but

To take the most obvious : the Spartans
it is the regular course of procedure, at

must have left on the strand a force least in later times : cp . Xen. Hell. 4 .

to guard the ships. The narrative is 2 , 9 , 6. 4, 18 , 6. 5 , 10 , and cp. 9. 10

curt and inadequate, but there is nothing
infra. The general rule no doubt was

self-contradictory or inexplicable in it.
to appoint one of the kings to command :

22. Ηρακλείου. It was here that this passage shows that this rule cannot

the Athenians halted after their forced date merely from the quarrel of Kleo

march from Marathon, 6. 116. The menes and Demaratos, c. 75 infra .

spot no doubt commanded a view of 7. απαλλάσσοντο. Tlie engagement

Phaleron and the offing, or at least such would have takenplace on the Thriasian

a view can be obtained from Lykabettos. plain , and the Thessalians may have

The Herakleion would hardly perhaps ridden by Eleutherae and Dryoskephalae

have been specified here as a topo- over Kithairon homewards, cp. 9. 19 .
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Κλεομένης δε απικόμενος ες το άστυ άμα Αθηναίων τοϊσι βου

λομένοισι είναι ελευθέροισι επολιόρκες τους τυράννους απεργμέ

65 νους εν τω Πελασγικό τείχεϊ. και ουδέν τι πάντως αν εξείλον

Πεισιστρατίδας οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι» ούτε γάρ επέδρην επενόεον

ποιήσασθαι, οί τε Πεισιστρατίδαι σίτοισι και ποτοϊσι εύ παρε

σκευάδατο, πολιορκήσαντές τε αν ήμέρας ολίγας απαλλάσσοντο ές

5 την Σπάρτην νύν δε συντυχίη τοϊσι μεν κακή επεγένετο , τoίσι

δε ή αυτή αύτη σύμμαχος υπεκτιθέμενοι γάρ έξω της χώρης

οι παίδες των Πεισιστρατιδέων ήλωσαν. τούτο δε ως εγένετο,

πάντα αυτών τα πράγματα συνετετάρακτο, παρέστησαν δε επί

μισθό τοϊσι τέκνοισι, επ ’ οίσι έβούλοντο οι Αθηναίοι, ώστε εν

το πέντε ημέρηση εκχωρήσαι εκ της Αττικής. μετά δε εξεχώρησαν

:

!

san .

In any

8. Αθηναίων. There was a party

in Athens working against the Peisis

tratidae .

9. τους τυράννους. Theplural might

mean simply ' Hippias and his house,

but there is, perhaps, an element of

feeling in it : uno avulso non deficit alter.

Cp. also c. 55supra .

10. τω Πελασγικό τείχεϊ. The

old wall round the Akropolis, 6 .

137, within which probably the Peisis

tratidae had their dwelling, cp. Pau

1. 28 , 3 τη δε ακροπόλει πλής

όσον Κίμων ώκοδόμησεν αυτής ο Μιλ.

τιάδου, περιβαλείν το λοιπόν λέγεται

του τείχους Πελασγους οικήσαντάς ποτε

υπό την ακρόπολιν . Cp. Curtius, Stadt

gesch. v. Athen, lxxvi. p. 68 , Harrison,

Mythology and Monuments, pp. 535 ff.

( The correct form of the word seems to be

Πελαργικόν.) The question arises : how,

if Athens was at that time a walled city,

the Spartans managed to pass the gates ?

The existence of the party of Liberators '

just referred to might suggest a solution

of this difficulty : the Akropolis was held

by the Peisistratidae against citizen and

foreigner alike. Yet the doubt whether

Athens was a walled city recurs in

connexion with the story of Marathon,

and the story of Salamis , and the ac

cumulated doubts have led Wilamowitz

Moellendorff to answer the question in

the negative, Aus Kydathen, pp. 97 ff.

The problem is described byCurtius
( Stadtg. p. 90) as one of the most

difficult in the history of the city.

There are three arguments for a wall :

( 1 ) Themistokles is said to have rebuilt

and enlarged the walls, Thuc. 1. 89 ff.

(2 ) Hipparchos was assassinated in the

Kerameikos : the assassins entered

through the Gates : Thuc. 6. 57. (3 )

The Gate of Hadrian marks a point in a

prae -Themistoklean city -wall. Curtius

proposes therefore a compromise. He

ascribes to the tyrants an intention,

partially carried out, to build a city

wall of about 20 stades in circumference.

But this compromise is hardly satis

factory. Why the old ring-wall can

only belong to the age of the despots

(ein solcher kann nur der Tyrannenzeit

angehören, op. c. p . 90 ), is not self-evident.

The despotic family or dynasty would

be better able to hold a citadel than a

fortified city, and as likely to destroy

as to build a wall of 20 stades cir.

cumference : though they might have

left old gateways standing.

case, if there was a wall , itmight have

been built before the age of Peisistratos :

but it can hardly have been effective in

the days of Marathon. Cp. 6. 109.

68. i . dv. The protasis of this sentence

is not grammatically expressed , but is

materially contained in what follows

(εί μή συντυχίη κτλ. ουκ αν εξείλον) .

The narrative gains in rhetorical force

by the transition out of the conditional,

effected by νυν δέ. How Hdt. knows

so well that but for an accident the

Lakedaimonians would have failed , does

not appear. It is presumably an in

ference : and might have been qualified

(δοκέειν έμοί. Cp. Introduction, 8 22).

6. υπεκτιθέμενοι, in the act of being

secretly conveyed out.'
8. συνετετάρακτο. The tense is

rhetorical . μισθώ and τέκνοισι are in ap

position , and olol has nothing to say

to either. The whole chapterreads as

if the exciting moment of the Regifuge
were too much for Hdt.'s grammar.
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ές Σίγειoν το επί τω Σκαμάνδρω, άρξαντες μεν Αθηναίων επ '

έτεα έξ τε και τριήκοντα, εόντες δε και ούτοι ανέκαθεν Πύλιοί

τε και Νηλείδαι, εκ των αυτών γεγονότες και οι αμφί Κόδρον τε

και Μέλανθον , οι πρότερον επήλυδες εόντες εγένοντο Αθηναίων

βασιλέες . επί τούτου δε και τώυτό ούνομα
απεμνημόνευσε 15

Ιπποκράτης το παιδί θέσθαι τον Πεισίστρατον, επί του Νέστορος

Πεισιστράτου ποιεύμενος την επωνυμίην .

Ούτω μεν 'Αθηναίοι τυράννων απαλλάχθησαν όσα δε
ελευθερωθέντες έρξαν ή έπαθον αξιόχρεα απηγήσιος, πριν ή

Ιωνίην τε αποστήναι από Δαρείου και Αρισταγόρεα τον Μιλή- 20

σιον απικόμενον ές Αθήνας χρηίσαι σφέων βοηθέειν, ταύτα

πρώτα φράσω.

'Αθήναι, εούσαι και πριν μεγάλαι , τότε
απαλλαχθείσαι 66

τυράννων εγίνοντο μεζονες " εν δε αύτήσει δύο άνδρες εδυνάστευον ,

Κλεισθένης τε ανήρ 'Αλκμεωνίδης , ός περ δή λόγον έχει την

Πυθίην αναπείσαι, και Ισαγόρης Τισάνδρου οικίης μεν εών

11. Σίγειον , c. 94 infra , cp. Τhuc. 6.

59 , 4 εχώρει ( Ιππίας ) ές τε Σίγειος και παρ'
Αίαντίδην ές Λάμψακον κτλ. , which would

seem to imply that Aiantides had by

this time succeeded his father Hippoklos,

cp. c . 63 supra.

12. έτεα έξ τε και τριήκοντα , 1.6 .
thirty-six years of actual power, ex

cluding the years of exile. The 'Αθ.

πολ . ο. 19 gives the Archon's name,

Harpaktides (which may therefore bé

placed for the year 511-510 B.c. ) and the
duration of the tyranny as seventeen

years from the death of Peisistratos,

and forty -nine in all .
These figures

are not based exclusively upon #dt.,
for they are

more precise than his
data. The forty-nine years include the

periods of exile : and there is no con
flict between the data in Hdt, and in

the 'Αθ. πολ.
Discrepancies only come

in with Aristotle, Pol. 8. 12, 5, 1315b.

The passage, however, is perhaps inter

polated .

και ούτοι, as well as the Kodridae.

The connexion helps to explain the
Ionism of Peisistratos : cp. 1. 147 .

15. επί τούτου.. τον
Πεισίστρατον,

επί του Νέστορος Πεισιστράτου .. The

grammar is not as lucid as might be
wished. τούτου may be taken as neuter ,

and τον Π. as appositive and exegetical

of oύνομα . With επί τούτου cp. επί τούδε

7. 40, 83 , επί τούτου 7. 193, επί
τούδε 2. 57 (Stein). But the cases are

not exact parallels to the expression

here , as in them the neuter genitive

is followed ( or preceded ) by a demon

strative sentence, here by a repetition

of the preposition with a personal name.
18. όσα κτλ . This sentence marks

very clearly a stage in the narrative,

and perhaps a change in the sources.

όσα is a large promise, and should leave

nothing to be desired. Hdt . offers

what follows as a complete account of
Athenian history from 510-500 B.C.

66. 1. και πρίν μεγάλαι. Kroisos when
directed to form a μεγάλη συμμαχία

( circa 550 B.c.) had preferred Sparta to

Athens, 1. 69, but since the days of
Peisistratos, his wars ( 1. 59 , c . 94 infra)

and alliances (c. 63 supra ), Athens might

be reckoned as one of the ' great '

(Hellenic) powers, though possibly un

known to the Persian, c . 105 infra . The

και πρίν presumably refers to the period

of the tyranny, and hardly squares with

1. 59, 65 . Anyway the increase or
revival of power is antedated : probably
the immediate effect of the expulsion

of the
Peisistratids was to weaken the

power of Athens.

3.
Κλεισθένης. His origin and

history are more fully set forth 6. 126

λόγον έχει . Cp. αιτίην έχειν cc . 70,
73 infrα.

την Πυθίην, c. 63supra.

4. Τισάνδρου. Tisandros is father

131 .
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5 δοκίμου , ατάρ τα ανέκαθεν ουκ έχω φράσαι θύουσι δε οι

συγγενέες αυτού Διι Καρίω. ούτοι οι άνδρες έστασίασαν περί

δυνάμιος, εσσούμενος δε ο Κλεισθένης τον δήμον προσεταιρίζεται .

μετά δε τετραφύλoυς εόντας Αθηναίους δεκαφύλους εποίησε, των

"Ίωνος παίδων Γελέοντος και Αίγικόρεος και 'Αργάδεω και

1o " Όπλητος απαλλάξας τας επωνυμίας, εξευρών δε ετέρων ηρώων

6

of Hippokleides, an undoubted Philaid ,

who was τα ανέκαθεν related to the

Kypselids of Corinth, see 6. 128 ; butwe
cannot argue there from that this Isa

goras belonged to the Philaidae : the

notice here rather points to an opposite

conclusion : even though the passage in

Bk. 6 may be a late addition. The 'A0.

TOX. C. 20 describes Isagoras as ollos Öv

TÛV Typávvwv, meaning the Peisistratids ,

which is unlikely. If by ' Karian Zeus'
were meant the Zeus Stratios or Labran

deus worshipped by the Karians ( vide

c. 119 infra ) the statement would go to

show that Isagoras was of Karian an

cestry. It would , however, be astonish

ing to find a pure Karian stock at home

in Athens. We need not go further than

Megara for the cradle of the family. The

Megaraian akropolis was called Karia

(Pausan. 1. 40 , 6 ) and Zeus was there

worshipped : though in Pausanias' time

it was ' Olympian ' Zeus.

6. περί δυνάμιος, political power.'

The struggle was probably over the

elections to the Archonship, still the

highest office , cp . 'A0. Tol. c. 13. An

Isagoras was the Archon 508-7 B.C. See

Clinton , F. H. ad ann. and to the year

of Isagoras the Reforms of Kleisthenes

are dated by the 'A0. Tol. c . 21 .

7. εσσούμενος. Kleisthenes and his

relatives must have returned immedi.

ately upon the expulsion of the Peisis

tratidae. Their long absence might

help to explain their getting the worst

of the ensuing political struggle. It is

surely an anachronism when the 'A0. a.

ascribes the defeat of Kleisthenes to the

clubs' (étalpelaus ), but may have been

partiallysuggested by the προσεταιρίζεται

here . For the verb cp. 3. 70, for the

substantive c. 71 infra.

Tov Snuov, not of course his own

party , with which he was already in

partnership, much less the party of
İsagoras, but the headless and dis

organised party of the Peisistratidae.

Cp. 1. 59 .

9. " Iwyos. That these divisions are

Ionian ' and not ' Attic ' should now be

recognised. Rawlinson calls them

" ancient hereditary tribes of Attica " ;

Duncker definitely regards Attica as

their cradle, and speaks of them

habitually as the ' Attic Phylae . But

unless we are to believe not merely that

the Ionian cities in Asia, but also that

the Ionians of the Peloponnese and else

where, really were colonies of Athens,

we must conclude that this system was

common to Ionians, and that the abolition

of the system for political purposes at

Athens was part of a general anti-Ionian

movement. The weight of tradition or

ancient theory is in favour of some

such conclusion . The Phylae are closely

attached to lon : they are never called

'Attic ' by any ancient writer : but as

Ion was provided for in Attica, the
Phylae are there attached to the soil.

It suited Athens from time to time to

reassert her solidarity with the Ionians ;

the metropolitan ’ idea was emphasised

in the fifth century , and Athens took

the place of Miletos as the apboxnua

Tas ' Iwvins in the larger sense : but to

regard Attica as the cradle of the Ionian

stock and the Ionian Phylae as originally

Attic , generalised by the colonial diffu
sion , is to be more Ionian than the

lonians or Athenians themselves ever

were. However, even if it were admitted

that Attica was the first home of the

Ionians, and that the four Phylae came

into existence there first , this would

not make them ' Attic ' as distinct from

" Ionian .' Attica is not a genetic but

a local designation , and cannot be the

summum genus of genetic divisions.

Such an expression as Hdt. uses 1. 59

το Αττικόν έθνος is obviously unscientific,

and belongs to a time when the political

unification of Attica had given a sort

of 'ethnic'unity to all Athenians. Its

application to the Athenians of the age of

Kroisos is something of an anachronism .

10. τας επωνυμίας. The origin and

meaning of the names is obscure. The

current Greek view given by Hdt., that
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επωνυμίας επιχωρίων, πάρεξ Αίαντος " τούτον δε άτε αστυγείτονα

και σύμμαχον, ξείνον εόντα, προσέθετο.

Ταύτα δε, δοκέειν έμοί, εμιμέετο ο Κλεισθένης ούτος τον 67

έωυτου μητροπάτορα Κλεισθένεα τον Σικυώνος τύραννον. Κλει

were

they were the proper names of veritable
persons, sons of lon , ancestors and

eponyms of the four Phylae, can hardly

be now advocated. There being no

positive evidence in favour of the exist

ence of the persons, it is probable that

the names are products of the same his

toric imagination as that which created

an Amphictyon to be founder of the

Amphictyons, and rationalised the sup

posed ethnic affinities of the Hellenic

stocks into the national pedigree, mark.

ing the cadetship in Hellenism of Ionians

and Achaians by making lon and Achaios

one step farther removed than Doros and

Aiolos from Hellen. That the names

once significant can hardly be

doubted ; but their significance is not

clear. Γελέοντες has been connected

with VTEA denoting brightness . That

Γελέοντες not Τελέοντες is the correct form

of the word is proved by inscriptions

from Teos, Kyzikos, and Attica ( c.1.G.

3078, 3664, 3665 , and Ross, Attisch

Demen . S. vii , Stein ), a fact of which

L. & S. take no notice, sub v. Teléovtes.

Αίγικoρείς is taken to mean goatherds
( ride L. & S. sub v. ). But who will

venture to guarantee that etymology in

view of the aigis and its possibilities,

cp . 4. 189 supra , and Algialées c. 68

infra . 'Apgaðeis (ápyov = čpyov, so Stein ,

but this seems violent. 'Εργάδεις 19

found in Plutarch, Solon 23, probably

from a conjecture of the copyist to

give the sense of Husbandınen , L. &

S. ) might as well be connected with

VAPP shining, as Γελέοντες with ΓΕΛ.

The " OTAntes cannot be the heavy armed

( = ónlitas L. & S. ) or 'warriors,' other

wise they would not hold the fourth

place, least of all if the names stood in

rank . That the first name should stand

for ‘ Priests ' is well - nigh impossible :

there were priests in every ' tribe,' and

a separate caste of priests as such could

hardly have disappeared. The names

are apparently co-ordinate : they may

have something to say to employments,

or to totems ; but the origin and mean .

ing of the names were evidently lost to

the Ionians, or at least the Athenians, in

Hdt.'s time. On the subject cp. K. F.

Hermann's Lehrbuch , 1.6 g 54, pp. 294 ff.

10. érépw . Not Ionian, but quite

different ; local, indigenous heroes, of

the true Attic stock , the Ionian element

in Attica being foreign . The Alavtis

took its name from Aias of Salamis,

which since its conquest by Peisistratos

had been an Athenian kleruchy, and

probably the first of its kind : cp . c. 77

infra .

It is remarkable that there is no hint

in Hdt. of the method by which the

eponyms for the new Phylaewere selected .

He represents it as the immediate work of

Kleisthenes ( εξευρών.. προσέθετο,though

the latter, it may be observed , is middle

voice ). The 'A0. rol. c. 21 supplies the

omission with much verisimilitude : tais

δε φυλαϊς εποίησεν επωνύμους, εκ των

προκριθέντων εκατόν αρχηγετών, ούς ανείλεν

Ý Ilvola déka. Cp. further c. 69 infra

and Appendix IX. 8 9 .

67. 1. Sokéelv duol. Hdt. makes him

self responsible for the curious view of

Kleisthenes' policy. The mimetic aspect

is decidedly far fetched : the contrast

between the two policies is more obvious

than the resemblance. Hdt.'s reflections

on politics are sometimes defective ; cp.

Introduction , $ 22.

2. μητροπάτωρ. The exact

nexion is not cleared up till 6. 126 ff.

in the story of the wedding of Agariste.

That the Athenian ' Liberator ' should

be grandson and namesake of a Despot

throws some light on the alleged 'miso

tyrannism ' of the Alkmaionidae. Cp.
6. 121 ff.

Elkváv, one of the great Dorian

states of the Peloponnesos 8. 43 ( cp.

Pausanias, 2. 6 , 7, 7. 1), was not a

member of the Achaian Dodekapolis 1 .

145, though the time came (251 B.C. )

when it “ stooped to ask for admission to

the franchise of the remnant of the con

quered Achaians ( Freeman , History

of Federal Government, 2nd ed. p. 285 ).

The Tupavvis in Sikyon no doubt marks,

as everywhere in the Peloponnesos, at
least in the vii . - vi. centuries B.C. , a

reaction and revival of the native or

prae- Dorian population and interests

against the Dorian conquerors (cp. c. 92

infra ). In the case of Sikyon this

movement is complicated by a rivalry

con

99
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σθένης γαρ 'Αργείοισι πολεμήσας τούτο μεν ραψωδούς έπαυσε εν

Σικυώνι αγωνίζεσθαι των Ομηρείων επέων είνεκα , ότι 'Αργείοι τε

5 και "Αργος τα πολλά πάντα υμνέαται· τούτο δε, ηρώιον γαρ ήν

και έστι εν αυτή τη αγορά των Σικυωνίων 'Αδρήστου του Ταλαού ,

τούτον επεθύμησε ο Κλεισθένης εόντα Αργείον εκβαλείν εκ της

χώρης. ελθών δε ες Δελφούς έχρηστηριάζετο ει εκβάλοι τον

"Αδρηστoν ή δε Πυθίη οι χρά φάσα "Αδρηστον μεν είναι

το Σικυωνίων βασιλέα , κείνον δε λευστήρα. έπει δε ο θεός τούτοο

Cp. the

:

withArgos. It shows how completely

the Homeric poems had been appro

priated by the Dorian conquerors that

the Achaian representative of the anti

and prae -Dorian interests in opposition

to Dorian Argos surrenders the works,

which celebrated the Achaian heroes, to

the men who had usurped theirplaces

and exploited their traditions. But as

Blakesley points out, the objection of

Kleisthenes would hardly apply to the
Iliad and Odyssey, and so we must

understand by 'Ouńpela čtrn the Thebais

and Epigoni (with Stein ) or the Thebais

Epigoni (cp. Bethe, Theban. Heldenl. p.

38), a view which is borne out by the

reference to Adrastos below, who is

barely mentioned in the two former,

while he must have been the chief hero

of the latter poem , or poems. Yet Hdt.,

who had doubts as to the ' Homeric

authorship of the Kypria (2. 117 ) , would

hardly have ascribed the Thebais or

Epigoni to Homer.

3. Αργείοισι πολεμήσας. The date
of this war cannot be fixed : it is curious

to find the tyrant of Sikyon doing the

work of Sparta : Sparta may have been

still eclipsed by Dorian ' Argos. The

rise of Sparta to Hegemony is later, 1. 65.

έπαυσε.. αγωνίζεσθαι. The more

usualconstruction would be αγωνιζομένους,

which, however, might give rise to the

false idea that the Rhapsodists were

stopped in the very act (St. ).

* 6. έστι does not prove that Hdt. had

been to Sikyon : it only anticipates the

defeat of Kleisthenes in his attempt

to exterminate Adrastos. Cp. Intro .

duction , $ 16 , v, and p. lxxxi .

' Αδρήστου. Adrastos Son of Talaos

the Argive, to be distinguished from

Adrastos son of Gordias, the Phrygian,

1. 35 ff., Bethe in Pauly R. - E.3 But cp.

Posnansky , Nemesis und Adrasteia, p.

87 . ότε " Αδραστος έφευγες έξ "Αργους

παρά Πόλυβον ήλθεν ες Σικυώνα και

ύστερον αποθανόντος Πολύβου την εν

Σικυώνι αρχήν έσχεν, Pausan. 2. 6, 6.

He is subsequently restored to Argos.

7.τούτον.. έκβαλείν. Coupled with

the Hero -worship is the animistic belief,

that to retain or expel the corpse is

to retain or expel the man.

story of the bones of Orestes, 1. 68, the

bringing of the bones of Theseus to

Athens, Plut. Theseus, 36 etc. But

A - drastos would be the last person in the

world to run away ! (Cp. 4. 142. ) How

Adrastos came to be buried at Sikyon is

notmadeclear : he was reported to have

died at Megara, on the way back from

Thebes ( Pausan. 1. 43 , 1 ). Some held

that the tomb in Sikyon was a cenotaph

(Schol. to Pindar, Nem . 9. 30) . As

Hero he was specially connected with

Adrasteia -Nemesis, andwas the Avenger

(" der unentrinnbare Rächer " ά - διδρά

Okw ) ; see Schöll, apud Pauly, i.2 pp.

187 ff., Roscher ( totidem verbis ), 78 ff.,

Posnansky, op. cit. pp. 82 ff. A tyrant

might well object to Adrastos !

8. Δελφούς . If this θεωρία tookplace

during or after the First Sacred War, '

in which Kleisthenes had espoused the

cause of Delphi (Pausan . 2. 9, 6 , 10. 37 ,

6 ) , the reply to a benefactor is the more

astonishing. It is probably unhistorical.

10. Σικυωνίων βασιλέα . Cp. Π . 2 .

572 και Σικυών' όθ ' άρ' "Αδρηστος πρώτ'

εμβασίλευεν . Delphi had no real hostility

to ' tyrants ' as such : witness the

relations with Kypselos of Corinth 1 .

14 , Miltiades, son ofKypselos of Athens,

6. 34. ff . , the Battiadae 4. 155, 162, 163,

Gelon of Syracuse 7. 163 , not to speak

of foreign potentates, Gyges, Amasis, etc.
Kleisthenes was a special benefactor,

cp. Bury, 1.c. 6. 127 infra.
λευστήρα . See L. & S. sub

There was a jingle on βασιλεύς and

λευστήρ in the Response, which perhaps

ran ήν ο μεν "Αδρηστος βασιλεύς λευστήρ

δε συ γ' εσσι .

.

υ .
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γε ου παρεδίδου, απελθών όπίσω εφρόντιζε μηχανήν τη αυτός ο

"Αδρηστος απαλλάξεται. ώς δε οι εξευρήσθαι έδόκεε, πέμψας ές

Θήβας τας Βοιωτίας έφη θέλειν επαγαγέσθαι Μελάνιππον τον

'Αστακού : οι δε Θηβαίοι έδοσαν. επαγαγόμενος δε ο Κλει

σθένης τον Μελάνιππον τέμενός οι απέδειξε εν αυτώ τω πρυ- 15

τανηίω και μιν ίδρυσε ενθαύτα εν τω ισχυροτάτω. έπηγάγετο δε

τον Μελάνιππον ο Κλεισθένης (και γάρ τούτο δει απηγήσασθαι )

ως έχθιστον εόντα 'Αδρήστω, δς τόν τε αδελφεόν οι Μηκιστέα

απεκτόνες και τον γαμβρόν Τυδέα. επείτε δε οι τό τέμενος

απέδεξε, θυσίας τε και ορτας 'Αδρήστου απελόμενος έδωκε το 20

Μελανίππω. οι δε Σικυώνιοι εώθεσαν μεγαλωστί κάρτα τιμών

τον "Αδρηστoν ή γάρ χώρο ήν αύτη Πολύβου, ο δε "Αδρηστος

ήν Πολύβου θυγατριδέος, άπαις δε Πόλυβος τελευτων διδοί

'Αδρήστω την αρχήν. τά τε δή άλλα οι Σικυώνιοι ετίμων τον

"Αδρηστος και δη προς τα πάθεα αυτου τραγικοϊσι χοροίσι 25

έγέραιρον, τον μεν Διόνυσον ού τιμώντες , τον δέ 'Αδρηστον.

• Deós. Prima facie, Apollo : but it

might stand for Zeus ; cp. 6. 27 infra.
14. έδοσαν . Melanippos, son of

Astakos, according to Aischylos (Septem ,

408) κάρτα εγχώριος. According toPau

Sanias 9. 18, 1 his tomb was outside the

Proitid Gate of Thebes on the road to

Chalkis. Cp. Fabricius, Theben , p. 22,
Bethe, Theban. Heldenl.p. 61 . The

Thebans in fact support Sikyon against
Argos as on a later occasion Aigina

against Athens, c. 74 ff. infra . It is

reasonable to suspect in this innocent

narrative the record of political aims

and combinations worthy of the ally of

Solon, the father - in - law of Megakles,

the founder of the Pythian Games.

(Cp. Bury, Nemean Odes , Appendix D.)
15. εν αυτώ τω πρυτανείω. While

Adrastos was out in the Agora (εν αυτη

τη άγορη, 1. 6 supra ).

17. και γαρ τούτο δει απηγήσασθαι.

Every body could not be expected to

know these historical minutiae. Hdt.

doubtless got them from his poetical

authorities.

18. 8s, sc. Melanippos. oi, Adrastos.

The killing was no murder, being done

in fair fight in front of Thebes : still ,

it left a blood feud apparently with

the Inevitable One.

23. άπαις. Without male issue . Cp.

c. 48 supra, for Polybos also gave him

his daughter, according to one tradition,

and in any case was μητροπάτωρ to him.

VOL. I

25. πρός, adverb. και δή και is

usual , but the previous δή and the προς

make the insertion of kai unadvisable .

τα πάθεα . Schöll ( 11.c. ) following

Welcker sees in Adrastos a primitive

Nature - god, of ' Chthonian signifi.

cance, with a resemblance to Dionysos :

a view supported partly by appeal to

the mysterious record of his táon, partly

by some problematic etymologies : αδρός ,

αδρός, Son of Talaos (θάλλω ) = the ripe

fruit , cp. 1. 17.

χοροίσι. Presumably dithyrambic,

without getting so far as dramatic

impersonation, though probably with a

mimetic element : cp. Bergk , Gr. L.-G.

ii . pp. 252 ff. and Flach, Gr. Lyrik, p.
309.

The transfer of the tragic chorus to

Dionysos was perhaps a popular ' act,

as the expulsion of Adrastos was 'anti

Argive ' and the tribal readjustment

' anti -Dorian . ' The three mark three

moments in a rational policy, further
exhibited in the alliances with Athens

and Thessaly , the service to Delphi,

the wedding of Agariste. It may have

been at this period that the myth was

developed that ‘Sikyon ,' the eponymous
hero of the place , was an Athenian,

though Pausanias reports it in Hesiod

1. 6 , 3. The alternative view, supported

by Ibykos, that Sikyon was the son of

Pelops tells its own moral.

P
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Κλεισθένης δε χορούς μεν το Διονύση απέδωκε, την δε άλλης

68 θυσίην Μελανίππω. ταύτα μεν ες "Αδρηστόν οι επεποίητο,

φυλάς δε τας Δωριέων, ίνα δή μη αι αυται έωσι τοϊσι Σικυω

νίοισι και τοϊσι Αργείοισι, μετέβαλε ες άλλα ονόματα. ένθα

και πλείστον κατεγέλασε των Σικυωνίων" επί γαρ υός τε και

5 όνου τας επωνυμίας μετατιθείς αυτά τα τελευταία επέθηκε , πλην

της έωυτου φυλής" ταύτη δε το ούνομα από της έωυτού αρχής

έθετο. ούτοι μεν δή 'Αρχέλαοι εκαλέοντο, έτεροι δε Υαται,

6 >

If so,

an

name

en

27. απέδωκε. Something turns upon

the meaning of this word, or perhaps
the meaning of the word must be deter

mined by historical arguments. Does

it mean restored ,' ' gave back ,' or

does it mean simply : duly assigned ,'
‘ rightly gave up ' ? From the in

stances (cp. L. & S. p. 179 ), it is

obvious that it may here mean either.

Does Hdt. imply that the choruses had

been taken from Dionysos ?

by whom ! Bergk (op. c. 254) is pre

pared with the answer, arguing that
political motives had led to the transfer

of the honours to Adrastos, and that
Kleisthenes “ restored the tragic cho

ruses to their original object.” The

first robbery is put down conjectur

ally to the Sikyonian poet Epigenes
(cp. Bergk , l.c. ). This view is

dorsed by Mahaffy, Gk. Lit. i. ? c. xiv .

ad init. But the conjecture seems

elaborate and superfluous, if Adrastos

was originally a ' Chthonian ' divinity.

Even if Hdt. , or his source , had in

tended by ámédwke a ' restoration ,' the fact

would not be indisputable, for it would

have been natural enough to represent

such an innovation as a restoration : but

the text of Hdt. does not support the

view, his statement being that the men

of Sikyon used to honour not Dionysos,

but Adrastos, until Kleisthenes, so to

speak , divided the divine from the heroic

elements in the cult of Adrastos, as

signing the divine to Dionysos and the

heroic to Melanippos, the one a Theban

hero, and the other a god, of special

association with Thebes indeed , but

as a god not tied and bound to a sepul
chre.

& ldqv. Cp. 4. 191 , c. 32 supra.

68. 3. ουνόματα. A mere change of
name would not have broken down the

Dorian phylic system in Sikyon, nor

could the members of the Dorian Phylae

have been persuaded to adopt and main

tain sixty years after the death of

Kleisthenes - down to the date of the

expulsion of the Peisistratidae from

Athens - mere nicknames or terms of

contempt. Is it even certain that the

* Pig ' and the ' Ass ' were contemptible

animals in the eyes of Adrasteians or

of Dionysiacs ? In the form of a wild

Boar, μέγα χρήμα υός, the Pig might play

a providential rôle in an Adrastos-Myth

(cp. 1. 34 ff .), and though not perhaps

in purely Hellenic ' religion, yet in the

religion of Hellenes, the Pig was

holy animal ( cp . Ramsay, Asia Minor,

pp. 31 f. ). The Ass, indeed , was in little

reverence among the Greeks (cp . Paroe

miographi, ed. Gaisford , or Leutsch and

Schneidewin , Index, sub v. ) , yet his

appears honourably associated

with the landscape of Hellas in ovou

γνάθος, όνου ράχις, το "Όνειον ( a hill near

Corinth ) (cp. Grasberger, Studien, p .

99 ) , albeit this nomenclature may have

been a bequest from a people, other

than Hellenes, that had the Ass in

more honour. If the Archelai become

the localised Aigilees, who certainly

represent a prae - Dorian population,

the nicknames ' might possibly re

present localities, and localisations of

the Dorian phylae. Cp. Yάμπολις,

Σύεσσα, Yάμπεια , Σύαγρος, Σύβοτα , αι

Xoupá oes et al. (Grasberger, op. c. p .

101 ) . ' Pigs,' ' Asses,' 'Swine ' are

possible totems, for which however

parallels can hardly be found . Per

haps names and nicknames existed side

by side , and were not used by the

same classes or persons at Sikyon. The

60 years may mark the duration of

the anti- Dorian régime at Sikyon, and

the supposed recovery of the old tribal

names may signify in reality the restora

tion of the Dorian and aristocratic

régime. (Stein quotes Plutarch , Mor.

859 = de Herodoti malig. c. 22, where

the expulsion of a tyrant Aischines from

Sikyon by the Spartans is mentioned ,

butnot dated .)
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άλλοι δε Όνεάται, έτεροι δε Χοιρεάται . τούτοισι τοϊσι ουνόμασι

των φυλέων έχρέωντο οι Σικυώνιοι και επί Κλεισθένεος άρχοντος

και εκείνου τεθνεώτος έτι επ' έτεα εξήκοντα μετέπειτα μέντοι το

λόγον σφίσι δόντες μετέβαλον ές τους Yλλέας και Παμφύλους

και Δυμανάτας, τετάρτους δε αυτoίσι προσέθεντο επί του

'Αδρήστου παιδός Αιγιαλέος την επωνυμίην ποιεύμενοι κεκλήσθαι

Αιγιαλέας.

Ταύτα μέν νυν ο Σικυώνιος Κλεισθένης επεποιήκεε· ο δε δή 69

'Αθηναίος Κλεισθένης εών του Σικυωνίου τούτου θυγατριδέος και

το ονομα επί τούτου έχων, δοκέειν έμοί και ούτος υπεριδων

"Ιωνας, ίνα μή σφισι αι αύται έωσι φυλαι και "Ίωσι, τον ομώνυμον

Κλεισθένεα εμιμήσατο. ως γαρ δή τον 'Αθηναίων δήμον πρότερον 5

απωσμένον τότε πάντων προς την έωυτου μοίραν προσεθήκατο,

6

some

11. μετέβαλoν. We might have ex- ascribed to Kleisthenes is superficial,

pected záliv or some word to indicate and misses the full and the true signi

that the change was a restoration , if a ficance of the change described . The

restoration it really was. Hylleis , Pam- imitative element (έμιμήσατο) in the

phyli, Dymanes were the three tribes ' change is not conspicuous : an anti

of Dorians : though the first, as descend- Ionian reform , as such , is not an imita

ants of `Herakles,' and the second, on tion of an anti-Dorian reform : and the

plain etymological grounds, look little Athenians did not secede from the lonian

like pure Dorian kinships. Steph. Byz. organisation, or cease to celebrate the

sub υ. Δυμάν is much to the point : φύλον great lonian festival ( 1. 147 ), much less

Δωριέων . ήσαν δε τρείς Υλλείς και Πάμ- invent nicknames for the old tribes.

φυλοι και Δυμάνες εξ Ηρακλέους. και Nay more, it is probable that many

προσετέθη η Υρνιθία ως "Έφορος α. Αιγί. Ionians in Athens were enfranchised by

μμος γάρ ήν των περί την Οίτην Δωριέων Kleisthenes, among his metic citizens,

βασιλεύς. έσχε δε δύο παιδας, Πάμφυλον Arist. Pol . 3. 2, 3 ( 1275b). In so far,

και Δυμάνα , και τον του Ηρακλέους "Ύλλον however, as the reform of Kleisthenes

εποιήσατο τρίτον , χάριν αποδιδους ανθ ' ών was a democratic move, and broke with

Ηρακλής εκπεπτωκότα κατήγαγεν . οι the ancient régime , based on blood and

οικούντες Δυμάνες (sic ) : και Δυμανίς το genetic associations, it offered

θηλυκών και Δύμαινα. Cp. K. F. Her- analogy to the policy of his grand

mann, Lehrbuch, i. § 16, for literature father at Sikyon . An anti - Ionian

and reff. character might, indeed, to some extent

12. επί του, cc. 65 supra , 69 infra. seem to belong to it, inasmuch as the

14. Αιγιαλέες was undoubtedly a breach with the foreign policy and

name for the non -Dorian population relations of the Peisistratidae, and the

‘ along shore .' Cp. 7. 94. On the preoccupation with domestic questions,

hypothetical eponymous ancestor cp . c. might bring about a temporary chill

66 supra. The non -Dorian , prae- Dorian or estrangement with Delos, Naxos,

character of Adrastos comes out plainly : Miletos , Euboea. Yet within ten years,

whether he was an ' Ionian , ' Achaian, if Hdt . may be trusted, an Ionian

Pelasgian, Asiatic, or what not, is hard alliance was formed at Athens, expressly

According to one tradition on the ground of the consanguinity and

Sikyon was originally called Aigialeia metropolitan connexion, c. 97 infra.

and the name Sikyon marked the Attic 6. πάντων where it stands makes

( Ionian ) advent : Pausan. 1. 6, 2. Το insert μεταδιδούς , as Stein

69. 3. δοκέειν έμοί . Cp. c. 67 suprα . suggests, is to charge Hdt. with a great

Hdt. makes himself explicitly respon- exaggeration ; to read απωσμένος πάντων,

sible for this theory or reflection : was it τότε προς κτλ.involves a possible ex

not one he borrowed or found ready aggeration. The best sense would be
made in Athens ? But the motive here made by reading τότε πάντα .. Kleis

to say .

no sense.
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τας φυλάς μετονόμασε και εποίησε πλεύνας εξ ελασσόνων " δέκα τε

δή φυλάρχους αντί τεσσάρων εποίησε, δέκα δε και τους δήμους

κατένειμε ές τας φυλάς: ήν τε τον δήμον προσθέμενος πολλώ κατύ .

thenes gained the whole demos over,

and joined it to his ranks - cp. c. 66

supra .

7. τας φυλάς μετωνόμασε. Misled

by his false parallel Hdt. mistakes the

nature of the reform . The four Phylae

must have remained , or at least the

pparplau which were their sub-divisions,

and which appear in post - Kleisthenic

Athens, in use even for civil purposes.

Cp. 'Αθην. πολ. 21. 6 τα δε γένη και τας

φρατρίας και τας ιεροσύνας είασεν έχειν

εκάστους κατά τα πάτρια ,with Sandys'
note . But cp. Appendix IX. 8 10.

δέκα τε δή κτλ . The notion that

in the Kleisthenic phylae there were at

any time one hundred Demi neither more

nor less must now be regarded as utterly

untenable in view of the evidence of the

'Aonvalwy Tollrela, which (1 ) lends no

support to it , (2 ) presents an alternative,

c. 21. The question remains whether

Hdt. in this passage justifies that notion,

and shared that error. In commenting

on this passage, before the discovery of

the 'A0. 1. and at a time when the

arguments of Schömann and others in

favour of the 100 Demes, ten to each

Phyle, appeared to have been raised

almost to demonstration by the reading

of the Berlin Fragment ( H. Diels,

Ueber die Berliner Fragmente, etc. Berlin ,

1885 , p. 24) I ventured to suggest that

either the text was corrupt, or Hdt.'s

own view on the matter was confused ,
for wishing to

Kleisthenes distributed the (100 ) demes,

ten to each of the Phylae, would have

expressed himself as in the text :

could the text as it stood be translated

naturally , except to mean that there

were ten Demi distributed into the

Phylae, which of course was nonsense, as

δέκα φυλάρχους implied that the number

of the Phylae was ten . Madvig had

solved the difficulty by deleting deka dé,
a proceeding at once drastic and in

sufficient. Can the text thus produced :

δέκα τε δή φυλάρχους αντί τεσσάρων

εποίησε και τους δήμους κατένειμε ες τας

pulás be regarded as satisfactory ? It

leaves the number of the Phylae a

matter of inference, and it puts the cart

before the horse, the ‘ Phylarchs ' before

the ‘ Phylae ' : while it leaves the corrup

tela as great a difficulty as ever. Hdt.

perhaps wrote as follows : τας φυλάς

μετωνόμασε και εποίησε πλεύνας

ελασσόνων " δέκα μεν γάρ φυλάς αντί

τεσσάρων εποίησε δέκα τε δή φυλάρχους :

τους δε δήμους κατένειμε ες τας ( δέκα)

φυλάς.

8. φυλάρχους . We might have

expected otpatnyoús, whoseexistence,

number, and title are implied in the

narrative of the Marathonian campaign

( 6. 109 ) and whose institution has in

general been inferentially assigned to
Kleisthenes. Nor can the 'Αθην . πολ.

c . 22 be taken to assert that the ten

strategi were only instituted in 501 B.C. ,

nor, if it could, would the case of the

• Phylarchs ' in Hdt. be any clearer.

After TeodépWv must be supplied gram

matically φυλάρχων, but technically

φυλοβασιλέων (cp. 'Αθ. π. 8. 41 , 57) , and

if φύλαρχος can thus stand generically

for φυλοβασιλεύς why not for στρατηγός !

But the chief material difficulty arises

from the fact that at the time when

Hdt. was writing there were not merely

ten strategi , but there were also ten

Phylarchs, properly so called, the com
manders of the cavalry, as were the

taxiarchs of the Hoplites, cp. 'A0. 7. c.

61 . The same treatise c . 30° carries the

Phylarchs back beyond the last decade

of the fifth century (411 B.c.) ; and they

may be safely carried farther back to

the period of the creation, or develop

ment and reorganisation of the cavalry ,

which amounted at the outbreak of the

Peloponnesian ' war probably to 1000
( 100 from each Phyle ?), Aristoph. Eq.

225 , Xenoph. Hipparch. 9. 3 , or 1200

Für IT TOTOGÓTais, Thuc. 2. 13. In the

time of Kleisthenes they may not have

amounted to above 100 ; they have no

record in the battle of Marathon ( cp.

6. 112). At the battle of Plataea there

may have been 300 ( cp. 9. 21 , 22) . Ando

kides, indeed, appears to give a date for

these 300, de Pace 8 5—but it is almost

impossible to base any inference on the

passage (see Jebb, Attic Orators, i. p.

130 ) even if it be genuine.

case Hdt. writing at a date when the

Phylarchs are prominent officers in
Athens, leaves this passage uncorrected :

the inference is inevitable that he was

not sufficiently careful or well informed

in regard to Athenian institutions.

no one say that

nor

In any
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περθε των αντιστασιωτέων. εν τω μέρει δε εσσούμενος ο Ισαγόρης 70

αντιτεχνάται τάδες επικαλέεται Κλεομένεα τον Λακεδαιμόνιον

γενόμενον έωυτώ ξείνον από της Πεισιστρατιδέων πολιορκίης τον

δέ Κλεομένεα είχε αιτίη φοιτάν παρά του Ισαγόρεω την γυναίκα.

τα μεν δή πρώτα πέμπων ο Κλεομένης ές τας Αθήνας κήρυκα εξέ- 5

βαλλε Κλεισθένεα και μετ ' αυτού άλλους πολλούς Αθηναίων,

τους εναγέας επιλέγων" ταύτα δε πέμπων έλεγε εκ διδαχής του

Ισαγόρεω. οι μεν γαρ 'Αλκμεωνίδαι και οι συστασιώται αυτών

είχον αιτίην του φόνου τούτου, αυτός δε ου μετείχε ουδ' οι φίλοι

αυτού. οι δ ' εναγέες Αθηναίων ώδε ωνομάσθησαν. ην Κύλων 71

It may now

70. 1. εσσούμενος. Ifthe Kleisthenean takes sides with Thucydides. The

constitution wasreally completed before Thucydidean version ismore complete,
the second advent of Kleomenes, the intelligible, and authoritative than the

defeat of Isagoras may have reflected story as here told, and is certainly a

itself in the elections to the executive. designed correction if not of the text

Unfortunately the list of Archons gives of Hdt. at least of the (Alkmaionid )

no names between Isagoras in 508 B.C. tradition upon which the text of Hdt.

and an unknown Akestorides in 504 B.C., is based . This will appear from the

Clinton , F. H. ii. 3 p. 20. (The 'Αθ. π. comments following .

does not supply the void , but dates be added that the 'Αθηναίων πολιτεία

the legislation of Kleisthenes to the lends no support to the Herodotean

Archontate of Isagoras, c. 21. ) version . True, the new text just misses

2. Κλεομενέα .. ξείνον . Cp. c. 63 recording the story of Kylon, but ( 1 )

supra , on the felvin with the Peisis- Plutarch ( 1. c.) maybe taken as evidence

tratidae, a comparison which may for the version in the 'Αθ. π. (2)

suggest in part the origin of the The 'Αθ. π . knows nothing of Pryta
statement that Isagoras was a friend neis of the Naukrari or Naukrariae

of the Peisistratidae : added to the at any stage. ( 3 ) The 'Αθ. π. in put

fact that he was undoubtedly an enemy ting the Naukrari in line with the
to Kleisthenes. Demarchs of later date (c. 21 , a passage

4. είχε αιτίη. Likely enough already known from Harpokration, s. v.

Alkmaionid scandal. If Gorgo was ναυκραρικά ), condemns the Herodotean

eight or nine years old at the time of version : for if the Naukrari corre

Aristagoras' visit to Sparta c. 51 supra , sponded to the Demarchs they could
her birth would fall about the time of never have been on a level with the

her father's expeditions into Attica. “ Archons' (though their principals,

Contr. form of expression είχον αιτίην superior officers, might have been ). It
infra. is important in this connexion to

5. εξέβαλλε. Ν . Β . imperfect : he did remember the respective interests of the

not succeed . Cp. c. 22 supra. Whether Sources . Herodotus and Thucydides

Kleomenes could have undertaken this tell the story of Kylon apropos of the

action άνευ του κοινού (cp. 6. 50), may be évayeis, the Alkmaionids: Plutarch's

doubted. See Appendix VII. § 8 . interest in the story arises from Solon's

8. οι μεν κτλ. A clumsy sentence, connexion with it, as the trial and

του φόνου τούτου being unintelligible expiation took place thanks to Solon :
before c. 71. This obscurity of language the author of the 'Αθ. π. was specially

betrays the historian's embarrassinent . concerned with its bearing on the

9. αυτός. Referring apparently to constitutional history : no one tells the

Isagoras. story merely on its own merits, or in

71. 1. ώδε. The story of the origin theinterests of Kylon.
of the dyos is told by Thucydides 1 . Κύλων . Thuc. adds that he was

126 at greater length and varying in of ancient lineage and political import

some important particulars from the ance, and had to wife a daughter of

version of Hdt., and Plutarch, Solon 12, Theagenes tyrant of Megara.
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των Αθηναίων ανήρ Όλυμπιονίκης ούτος επί τυραννίδι έκόμησε,

προσποιησάμενος δε εταιρηίην των ηλικιωτέων καταλαβείν την

ακρόπολιν έπειρήθη, ου δυνάμενος δε επικρατήσαι ικέτης ίζετο προς

5 το άγαλμα . τούτους ανιστάσι μεν οι πρυτάνιες των ναυκράρων,

οί περ ένεμον τότε τας Αθήνας, υπεγγύους πλήν θανάτου φονεύσαι

2. ' Ολυμπιονίκης. The full bear- subordinate of course to the Archontes

ing of this fact on the story is not (or rather, to the Polemarch ?) , a sugges

brought out in the Herodotean version . tion to be preferred to his alternative

Vide infra . that they were a council or court which

έκόμησε. επί τω κoμας ; Αristoph . assisted the chief ( sic) Archons in the

Wasps, 1317 (cp. L. & S. sub v . decision of criminal causes. Another

κομάω). Thục. states that Kylon hypothesis is open . By πρυτάνιες των

consulted the Delphic oracle and was ναυκράρων may have been meant the

directed to seize the akropolis εν τη του Archons. Harpokration, indeed, points

Διός μεγίστη εορτή. Instead of in- to such a solution (sub v . Navk papuká) :

quiring further whether this phrase ναυκράρους γάρ το παλαιόν τους άρχοντας

referred to the Peloponnesian Olympia, έλεγον , ώς εν τη πέμπτη Ηρόδοτος δηλοί .

or to the Athenian Diasia , as an Olympic But to this article there are three

victor he assumed the former interpreta- objections : ( 1) it looks like an inference

tion and timed his coup accordingly. to harmonise Hdt. and Thucydides ; (2)

3. προσποιησάμενος. Thuc. says the 'A0. Tol . identifies the vaúkpapou

that beside gaining over his placehe with the oñuapxoc : ( 3) if Hdt. proves

received assistance from Theagenes. For anything it is not that the ναύκραροι,

the verb cp. 6. 66 infra, for étaipnin cp. but that the πρυτάνιες τ. ν. = οι άρχοντες.

c. 66 supra . ( Reading ναυκραριέων, indeed, οι πρυτάνιες

4. έπειρήθη. According to Thuc. των ναυκραριέων might be = οι ναύκραροι . )

Kylon κατέλαβε την ακρόπολιν . It would, however, hardly be safe to
ου δυνάμενος κτλ. According to argue that the Athenian,Archons had

Thuc. the Athenians en masse ( Tavonuel) ever been known officially as vaúkpapou
besieged Kylon and his friends and or πρυτάνιες των ν. Rather in the

supporters in the Akropolis. The siege light of the articulate account of the

lasted some time, till the majority went origin of the archontic offices and titles

home, after leaving a force on guard, given by the 'A0. non. we may conclude

and empowering the Archons to act in that this passage in Hdt, is erroneous and

the matter with full authority. This misleading The motive and tendency

vote of the ékkinola is a trifle suspicious are not far to seek . The rôle assigned
and in the later manner. to the Prytaneis of the Naukrari in the

ικέτης. Hdt. says that Kylon narrative looks very like an attempt

took refuge as a suppliant at the statue to absolve the (Alkmaionid) Archontes,

[of Athene Polias). Thuc. says that who Thuc. distinctly says were

Kylon and his brother made good their sponsible for what took place ( 1 ) in

escape by flight (tköldpáokovol) : their virtue of the magisterial authority of

followers took station as suppliants at the Archons at that date, (2 ) in virtue

the altar, after some of them had died of a special commission ad hoc. If in

of hunger. thismatter Thucydides had any bias, it

5. οι πρυτάνιες των ναυκράρων, οι would presumably be due to his con

περ ένεμον τότε τας Αθήνας. Τhuc. nexion with the Philaidae.

says : τότε δε τα πολλά τών πολιτικών οι

εννέα άρχοντες έπρασσον. Τhuc. is here
6. THEYrzous . 0. Thuc. has kº?

certainly right prima facie against
ώ μηδέν κακόν ποιήσουσιν .

Hdt. Even if the Naukrariae and φονεύσαι. Thuc. says that they

Naukrari were prae -Solonian institutions were taken away and pnt to death , the

the ‘ Prytaneis of the Naukraries ' breach of faith being aggravated by

cannot have been superior officers to the circumstance that some of the

the Archontes. The ‘ Prytaneis of the prisoners managed on the way to take

Naukrari' may have been, as Rawlinson refuge at the sanctuary of the Zewai

suggests, ' the chief military officers ' and were put to death there and then .

re

1
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δε αυτούς αιτίη έχει 'Αλκμεωνίδας. ταύτα προ της Πεισι' .

στράτου ηλικίης έγένετο.

Κλεομένης δε ως πέμπων εξέβαλλε Κλεισθένεα και τους 72

έναγέας, Κλεισθένης μεν αυτός υπεξέσχε, μετά δε ουδέν ήσσον

παρήν ές τας Αθήνας και Κλεομένης ού συν μεγάλη χειρί, απικό

μενος δε άγηλατέει επτακόσια επίστια Αθηναίων, τά οι υπέθετο

ο Ισαγόρης. ταύτα δε ποιήσας δεύτερα την βουλήν καταλύειν 5

6

7. altin. We must suppose that 126) , had revived the discussion . This

the Head of the House and perhaps hypothesis might explain the stylistic
other members were in office at the inequalities.

time. This view although not expressly 72. 1. ééBalle, c. 70 supra .

stated by Hdt. or Thuc. is found in 2. αυτός . This voluntary exile

Plutarch , Solon 12 Meyaklîs kai ol of Kleisthenes was afterwards perhaps

συνάρχοντες. improved by tradition into an Ostra

πρό της Πεισιστράτου ηλικίης. Α kism , the engineer being thus “ hoist

very vague chronological datum . For with his own petard.” Aelian , 13. 24 ,

Hdt. indeed the continuous history of cp. Diels, op. c. p. 30. The 'Aonvalwv

Athens practically begins with Peisis- T. says nothing of the acts or fate of

tratos. The Solonian reforms are barely Kleisthenes after his Legislation , dates

referred to : the Drakonian legislation the first use of the Law περί τον όστρα

is not mentioned ; much less the coup Klo udr to the year 488 B.C. though the

d'état of Damasippos (Arist. ’A0. To. Law itself is ascribed to Kleisthenes

Berlin Frag. ed. Diels, p . 10 = 'Aonvalwr (op . c . 22 ) , and places the retirement of

TT . C. 13 ). It is possible that he thought Kleisthenes before his Legislation, which

of Kylon's attempt as shortly preceding is effected after his return (c. 20 ). This

the more successful stroke of Peisistratos. arrangement gives a better ' perspective '

The date in the 'A0. . is indefinite , than the textof Hdt.

simply placing Kylon before Solon, or 4. ÉTTakbola . The number is large ;

perhaps Drakon, though the passage the expulsion is effected oύ συν μεγάλη

on Drakon (c. 4 ) is in the highest xelpl.

degree suspicious. Thuc. gives two επίστια= ιστίαι , 1. 176 , 6. 86.

chronological points in the story : the 5. Seútepa. Cp. cc. 38 supra, 111

synchronism with Theagenes in Megara, infra. Stein (note c. 70) connects with tà

and the Olympiad. But these are in- MÈV a pôra there, i.e. first of all Kleomenes

sufficient by themselves. The list of proceeded to get rid of Kleisthenes,

Archontes also fails us. Clinton, F. H. and indeed came to Athens tocomplete

vol . i. dates the attempt of Kylon 620 the work : secondly he endeavoured

one year after the Legislation of to overthrow the institutions of which

Drakon, twenty years after the Olympian Kleisthenes was the author. But is

victory of Kylon himself, and twenty- not this reference a little far- fetched ?

four years before the purification of dettepa hardly balances grammatically

Epimenides and the first expulsion of τα μεν δή πρώτα, and materially the

the dyos. It is possible that the coup order of events ( 1 ) a message from

d'état and the Legislation of Drakon Kleomenes to expel Kleisthenes and

stood in some causal relation to each his partisans, (2 ) the retirement of

other : but if so, it is perhaps more Kleisthenes, ( 3 ) the advent of Kleomenes

likely that the attempt of Kylon preceded (oudèv nooov tapîv) , ( 4 ) the expulsion of

the Legislation of Drakon . So Busolt, the 700 families, (5 ) Taüta de moinoas

Gr. Geschichte, i.: 540 ff. The discovery Kleomenes next (dettepa ) attacked the

of the text of the 'A0. mol . has of course Bulè. Historically, the order of events

confirmed Busolt's suggestion, which is to say the least questionable, as it is

has also been endorsed by J. H. Wright, not borne out by the 'A0. a.

The Date of Cylon , Boston , 1892. This βουλή. The Kleisthenean Bule of

digression on the dyos (cp. 6. 91 ) may 500 members, here first mentioned (cp.

possibly have been inserted after the 'AO. T. 21 ) . That after the actual

pourparlers, recorded by Thuc. ( 1 . expulsion of 700 ( Kleisthenean ) anti

B.O.
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επειράτο, τριακοσίοισι δε τoίσι Ισαγόρεω στασιώτησι τας αρχάς

ενεχείριζε. αντισταθείσης δε της βουλής και ου βουλομένης.

πείθεσθαι, ό τε Κλεομένης και ο Ισαγόρης και οι στασιώται

αυτου καταλαμβάνουσι την ακρόπολιν. 'Αθηναίων δε οι λοιποί

10 τα αυτά φρονήσαντες επολιόρκεον αυτούς ημέρας δύο τη δε τρίτη

υπόσπονδοι εξέρχονται εκ της χώρης όσοι ήσαν αυτών Λακεδαι

μόνιοι . επετελέετο δε τω Κλεομένει η φήμη. ως γαρ ανέβη ες.

την ακρόπολιν μέλλων δή αυτήν κατασχήσειν, ήιε ες το άδυτον

oligarchic households, men , women, and mortalised the names of traitors who

children, the Bulè of 500 should have ruined the state , and consigned to

successfully resisted an attempt at its oblivion the names of the loyal leaders,

own dissolution would speak volumes who restored or preserved it.

for the success of the Kleisthenean τη δε τρίτη . So also 'Αθ. π . c. 20,

institutions, and suggest the reflection probably on the authority of this passage.

that they had been in working order 12. Ķ ohun. A divine or portentous

some time before the intervention of intimation, cp .3. 153 (coupled with

Kleomenes, if only the order of events TÉpas) and 9. 100 (with tekuńpcov ), here

and the figures could be trusted. But with Klenduv. Cp. 9. 101 .

if the 'A0. . cc. 20 f. is right, the 13. το άδυτον της θεού . As though

Constitution of Kleisthenes was subse- there had been but one shrine of Athene

quent to these acts of Kleomenes. The on the Akropolis at this time. There

conduct of the unpaid Bulè on this were at least two : ( 1 ) The (old ) Erech

occasion is an ideal and undesigned theion, occupying the site of the later

contrast to the conduct of the paid temple, the remains of which are still
Bulè in 411 B.C. ( Thuc. 8. 69 , 70 ). standing ; (2) A temple known as the

καταλύειν έπειράτο. καταλαβείν επει- Hekatompedon : for the site of which,

ρήθη, c. 71 . see further below. The oldest cult of

6. τας αρχάς, Sc . τάς βουλευτικάς. Athene was certainly that in the Erech

The places of the 500 were to be taken theion , and in that shrine was preserved

by a council of 300. The Solonian the archaic wooden image of the goddess.

Council had been 400 , 100 from each It seems probable that the shrine entered

of the four Ionian Phylae, 'A0. . 21 . by Kleomenes was the Erechtheion. It

According to the new text , it would be is not, however, proven that Hdt. had

the Solonian Council which was still that temple clearly in mind in this

existing at this crisis. passage. The inchoate condition of the

10. τα αυτά φρονήσαντες may cover restored Erechtheion in his day might

a meeting of the Ekklesia : though , if contribute to the ambiguity of the refer

the 'A0. Tol. be right in its date for the ence in this passage. Had Hdt. defined

expulsion of Kleisthenes, it was the exactly the temple here in question he

Ekklesia of Solon, not that of Kleisthenes. might have specified some other great

That the names of the popular leaders shrine of Athene on the Akropolis. Ten

on this occasion have dropped out of years ago that other shrine would have

the tradition is much to be regretted. been identified as a matter of course with

Xanthippos, Aristeides probably took an oldertemple upon the site now covered

part in these transactions : Kallimachos, by the Parthenon of Perikles, and that

Stesagoras, Kynegeiros and others of older temple with the Hekatom pedon.

the Μαραθωνομάχαι may have been of But in 1885 Dr. Dörpfeld discovered the

service. Miltiades was presumably in foundations of an ancient temple close

the Chersonese. Hipparchos, the Peisi. to the Erechtheion (see his article Der

stratid , who would probably have been alte Athena - Tempel auf der Akropolis in

opposed to Isagoras and his doings, the Mittheilungen , xi. ( 1886), pp. 337 ff.

by an irony of fate may have worked Cp. Harrison, Myth . and Mon. pp. 496

for the restoration of the Alkmaionid . ff. ). If this ' central' temple, between

But it is dangerous to speculate where the Erechtheion and the Parthenon, was

tradition is meagre. Political standing down to the Persian wars, it

jealousy (pobvos ) has too often im- would have to be reckoned with in this

SO
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της θεού ως προσερέων ή δε έρείη εξαναστάσα εκ του θρόνου,

πριν ή τας θύρας αυτόν αμείψαι, είπε “ ώ ξεϊνε Λακεδαιμόνιε , 15

πάλιν χώρεε μηδε έσιθι ες το τρόν ου γαρ θεμιτόν Δωριεύσι

παριέναι ενθαύτα . ” ο δε είπε “ ώ γύναι, άλλ ' ου Δωριεύς είμι

αλλ' ' Αχαιός.” ο μεν δή τη κλεηδόνι ουδέν χρεώμενος επεχείρησε

τε και τότε πάλιν εξέπιπτε μετά των Λακεδαιμονίων" τους δε

άλλους Αθηναίοι κατέδησαν την επί θανάτω, εν δε αυτοϊσι και 20

Τιμησίθεον τον Δελφόν, του έργα χειρών τε και λήματος έχουμ'

a

Σ

passage. Mr. Penrose has argued that

this temple had been destroyed long
before the Persian wars . ( For the con.

troversy with Dr. Dörpfeld , see J. H. S.

xii . xiii . ( 1891-92) , Mittheilungen, xvii.

(1892 ). ) For a discussion of Dr. Dörp

feld's further theory that the central'

temple was rebuilt after the Persian war

(and consequently standing in Hdt.'s

day ) , see Mr. J. G. Frazer's admirable

article, J. H. S. xiii . pp. 154 ff. The

old Hekatom pedon is identified by Dr.

Dörpfeld with the central temple (and

in this respect he is followed by Mr.

Frazer). But in any case the temple

here in question was most probably the
Erechtheion, rightly in my opinion

identified by Mr. Frazer with the temple

of Athene Polias, at any rate for the

period here concerned. Cp. , further,

Curtius, Stadtgeschichte, pp. 71 ff. Lolling

in Iwan Müller's Handbuch, üi. 351 f.

(Smaller sanctuaries of Athene need not

be considered . ).

14. η έρείη. Probably a lady chosen

from the family of theEteobutadae, who

supplied the priest of Erechtheus and

the priestess of Athene Polias for the

time being (Petersen, op . cit. 140). Cp.

Frazer, op. cit. p. 181, Toeppfer, Attisch .

Genealog. p. 116 .

εξαναστασα εκ, rose up and left her
seat.'

15. τας θύρας, folding -doors.

16. πάλιν, “back ' = οπίσω.

ου θεμιτόν Δωριεύσι. Was there

a special excommunication or taboo for

Dorians, or was it more general, covering

all non- Ionian tribes ? cp. c . 81 infra .

18. That Kleomenes was 'Αχαιός be

cause his mother was an Achaian, as

Blakesley suggests, is an explanation

both inadequate and unnecessary. In

adequate, for the Spartan kings traced

their descent through their maleancestors

(see 7. 204 , 8. 131 ) ; unnecessary, because

those male ancestors were ex hypothesi

of non -Dorian, of Achaian, origin , exiled

and restored Herakleids, of a stock aliena

to the Dorian spearmen who fought

under their orders, cp. 6. 53. Whether

this hypothesis was true or not is another

question. See note ad l. c. The repartee

of Kleomenes gains point from the fact
that his half- brother's name was Δωριεύς ,

c. 41 supra.

19. πάλιν might be a repetition of

the word from πάλιν χώρεε just above,

but looks more like a lax use with Tóte

' then again , ' i.e. after his forbidden act.

εξέπιπτε, “ auffallend statt εξέπεσε ”

(Stein ). But cp . Kühner, Ausf. Gr. ii. ?

123 f. The expulsion of Kleomenes was

a glorious and immortal memory at

Athens, not without a comic side. In

411 Β. Ο. Aristophanes recalled the epi

sode, Lysistrata , 271 ff., with humorous

exaggeration-

ου γάρ μα την Δήμητρ' εμού ζώντος εγχα

νούνται :

επει ουδέ Κλεομένης δε αυτήν κατέσχε

πρώτος

απήλθεν αψάλακτος, αλλ '

όμως Λακωνικόν πνέων

ώχετο θώπλα παραδούς έμοι

σμικρόν έχων πάνυ τριβώνιον,

πινών, ρυπών, απαράτιλτος,

εξ ετών αλουτος.

ούτως επολιόρκησ ' εγώ τον άνδρ ' εκείνον

όμως

εφ' επτακαίδεκ' ασπίδας προς ταϊς πύλαις

καθεύδων .

20. την επί θανάτω , 8c . δέσιν, cp . 3.

119.

21. Δελφόν for αδελφεόν : an emenda

tion by Palmerius ( 1587-1670) the pupil

of Casaubon.

έχoιμ' άν. The protasis is sup

pressed , ει καιρός είη Or sim. Cp.

Goodwin , Moods and Tenses, 8 52, 2.

Presumably if by one of his former

deeds he had seemed to Herodotus to

have deserved his fate, the historian

would have narrated it. Pausanias 6 .

8, 6 supplies the omission. Timasitheos
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αν μέγιστα καταλάξαι. ούτοι μέν νυν δεδεμένοι ετελεύτησαν .

73 Αθηναίοι δε μετά ταύτα Κλεισθένεα και τα επτακόσια επίστια τα

διωχθέντα υπό Κλεομένεος μεταπεμψάμενοι πέμπoυσι αγγέλους

ες Σάρδις, συμμαχίην βουλόμενοι ποιήσασθαι προς Πέρσας :

ήπιστέατο γάρ σφισι [προς ] Λακεδαιμονίους τε και Κλεομένεα

5 εκπεπολεμώσθαι. άπικομένων δε των αγγέλων ές τας Σάρδεις και

λεγόντων τα εντεταλμένα , 'Αρταφρένης ο Ύστάσπεος Σαρδίων

ύπαρχος επειρώτα τίνες έόντες άνθρωποι και κου γης οικημένοι

δεοίατο Περσέων σύμμαχοι γενέσθαι, πυθόμενος δε προς των

αγγέλων απεκορύφου σφι τάδε ει μεν διδούσι βασιλέι Δαρείο

1ο Αθηναίοι γήν τε και ύδωρ, ο δε συμμαχίην σφι συνετίθετο, ει δε

μη διδούσι , απαλλάσσεσθαι αυτούς έκέλευε. οι δε άγγελοι επί

σφέων αυτών βαλόμενοι διδόναι έφασαν, βουλόμενοι την συμμα

χίην ποιήσασθαι. ούτοι μεν δη απελθόντες ες την έωυτών αιτίας

μεγάλας είχον.

had a statue (by Ageladas) at Olympia :

he had won two victories at Olympia

and three at Pytho as pankratiast, and

was also a daring and fortunate man of

war, until this last adventure in which

he met his death .

22. ετελεύτησαν. Presumably after

Some judicial procedure. The 'Αθ. π. C.

20 represents all the men with Kleomenes

as allowed to depart with him : perhaps

a pragmatic Athenian version .

73. 1. Αθηναίοι marks presumably an

act of the Ekklesia. According to 'Αθ.

77. c. 21 it is not until the fourth year

after the regifuge ' and ét' 'Ioayópou

άρχοντος that Kleisthenes carried his

legislation . If that statement be

correct, and if the Archon was the

Isagoras who had driven Kleisthenes

out, we should have to suppose that the

rival leaders and factions had come to

terms again , and that the constitution

of Kleisthenes was the result of a

compromise. It would of course have

to be dated after the events recorded

cc. 74, 75 infrα.

2. μεταπεμψάμενοι. Where they

had taken refuge is not recorded : per

adventure no farther off than Leip

sydrion, cp. C. 62 supra , or Delphi. It

might be too rash to suggest that they

had found their way to Sardes, and

prepared the way for the democratic
ambassadors. But cp. 6. 125.

3. συμμαχίην. It is noticeable that

the Athenians make the first advances

to the Persian , and those of a friendly

kind, and against Sparta. This tradi

tion is not at all likely to be false ,

though it is fragmentary. What in .

ducement they could offer the Persian

is not here indicated. At a later time

there was an oracle in circulation in

Sparta at least which shows what was

possible. Cp. 8. 141 , and c. 90 infra .

Tipos del. Schweig:

6. 'Αρταφρένης ο “Υστάσπεος Σαρ

δίων υπαρχος. The full description has a

fine effect, but would perhaps hardly have

occurred here (after cc . 25 , 30, 31 , 32,

33 ) , if this passage were from the same

source as those passages . Chronologi

cally the situation in this chapter is prior

to all the others, except thatin c. 25.

7. τίνες. If the inquiry is historical,

and if Artaphrenes really asked for the

sake of information, it would follow that

this embassy preceded the arrival of

Hippias at Sardes, c . 96 infra. But

in any case it is not likely that Arta

phrenes was quite ignorant of Athenian

affairs, and the formula is suspicious, cp.

cc . 13 supra , 105 infra.

9. απεκορύφου, " put the point to them

in a nutshell, as follows.'

10. ο δέ, δε η αμodosi, cp. c. 40 supra,

el dè answering to ei uév. The grammar

of the passage , combining as it does the

structures of the recta and obliqua, is in .

teresting.

συνετίθετο = συντίθεσθαι έφη , Kruger,

cp. C. 84 infrα.

11. επί σφέων αυτών βαλόμενοι, 4. 160 .

13. αιτίας μεγάλας είχον. Whether
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Κλεομένης δε επιστάμενος περιυβρίσθαι έπεσι και έργοισι υπ ' 74

'Αθηναίων συνέλεγε εκ πάσης Πελοποννήσου στρατόν, ου φράζων

ες το συλλέγει , τίσασθαί τε εθέλων τον δήμον τον Αθηναίων και

Ισαγόρην βουλόμενος τύραννον καταστήσαι συνεξήλθε γάρ οι

ουτος εκ της ακροπόλιος. Κλεομένης τε δη στόλο μεγάλο εσέ- 5

βαλε ές Ελευσίνα, και οι Βοιωτοι από συνθήματος Οινόην αιρέουσι

και Τσιάς δήμους τους εσχάτους της Αττικής, Χαλκιδέες τε επί

matters went so far as a γραφή παραπρεσ- tutions. See further on the subject,

Belas, or any judicial proceedings, it is Appendix VII.

not possible to say. The experience 4. Túpavvov. This is the first hint

would at least suggest the necessity of that Isagoras too was aiming at the

providing such for future occasions. On tyranny, and it seems an afterthought.

aitinu čxely c . 70 supra . Isagoras hitherto represents the oli.

74. 1. περιυβρίσθαι. The account in garchic interest. His views may have

Aristophanes, 1.c. c . 72 supra, is obvi. developed in exile, or the afterthought

ously exaggerated. On the previous may be proper to the tradition . In

showing of Hdt. it is hard to see that either case the Spartan king is credited
the Athenians were to blame. A Spartan with an intention to restore tyranny

king might wish , indeed, to wipe out at Athens, first in the person of Isagoras,

the discredit of a failure, but the purely and then in the person of Hippias (cc .

personal motive and personal action here 90 f. infra ). The 'Αθην . πολ. makes

ascribed to Kleomenes is not strict or no mention of this expedition, which

adequate history. The establishment of broke up at Eleusis : there is no special

Democracy at Athens-even in a form reason why it should have mentioned an

which in after days seemed moderate- event which left the constitution intact.

the return of Kleisthenes, and the possi- But it places the final legislation of

bility of Athenian aggrandisement sup- Kleisthenes at this point i.e. after his

ported by Persia were reasons sufficient return ( = Hdt. c. 73 ) and dates it to

to set the Spartan Symmachy in motion . the archontate of Isagoras ( 508-7 B.C. ) .

That the Peloponnesian allies were not If that representation were correct,

informed of the destination of the Isagoras could not have left Athens,

expedition is possible, though the or must have returned , and the events

Boeotians were in arms, από συνθήματος. recorded in this chapter would fall later

Anyway, no superhuman clairvoyance still. It is, however, hardly possible to
surely was necessary to assign a probable harmonise the narratives in Hdt. and

object and goal. That the one king of in the ' A0. o . If the latter is the

his own initiative could have set the better authority for the purely con

confederate force in motion , and carried stitutional points, the former may be

the other king with him, is not to be the better for the external policy and
admitted. To quote this story , or the course of events. Cp. Appendix IX.

story of the interview of Kleomenes and OUVEE10€. The omission of this cir

Aristagoras, as showing the power of the cumstance in c. 72 is remarkable : it

Spartan king(s) at the close of the sixth comes in here as an inference.

century, and the story of the interview 6. οι Βοιωτοι από συνθήματος. If

of Philippides with the Ephors in 490 this be true , the Boeotians obviously

(6. 106 ) or at least the clearer case in must have been informed of the object

479 B.C. ( 9. 7 ff. infra ), as marking the of the Peloponnesian movement, and are
exact date at which even the military not likely to have acted simply on the

mobilisation ( ppovpdv palvewv ) passed to king's direction. Chalkis too and per

the Ephoralty, is tobetray a most naïve haps Aigina were astir : cp. infra .
unconsciousness of the problematic con- 7. Shuous. There were two Demi of
ditions under which these stories came the name of Oinoe : 1 ( Hippothoontid. cr;

into existence, and found their way into Milchhoefer, op . cit. p. 31), on the road

the work of Hdt. , as well as a poor con- from Eleusis to Plataea, by Eleutherae .

ception of the working of Spartan insti . The mention of Hysiae suggests this one.

:
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τα έτερα εσίνοντο επιόντες χώρους της Αττικής . 'Αθηναίοι δε,

καίπερ αμφιβολία έχόμενοι, Βοιωτών μεν και Χαλκιδέων ές ύστερον

1ο έμελλον μνήμην ποιήσεσθαι, Πελοποννησίοισι δε εούσι εν Ελευσίνι

75 αντία έθεντο τα όπλα . μελλόντων δε συνάψειν τα στρατόπεδα

ές μάχην, Κορίνθιοι μεν πρώτοι σφίσι αυτοϊσι δόντες λόγον ως ου

ποιέοιεν δίκαια μεταβάλλοντό τε και απαλλάσσοντο, μετά δε Δη

μάρητος ο Αρίστωνος, εών και ούτος βασιλεύς Σπαρτιητέων και

5 συνεξαγαγών τε την στρατιών εκ Λακεδαίμονος και ουκ εων διά

φορος εν τω πρόσθε χρόνο Κλεομένεϊ. από δε ταύτης της διχο

στασίης ετέθη νόμος εν Σπάρτη μη εξείναι έπεσθαι αμφοτέρους

source .

2 (Aiantid. Milchhoefer, p.34), between

Marathon and Aphidnae. The co-opera

tion of the Chalkidians suggests that

this one is meant. The inference that

Hysiae was an Attic Deme is doubtful,

may highly improbable ( ep. Hermann's

Lehrbuch, 1. ii. $ 77 (1178 )) : this passage

cannot be taken to justify it. The Demi

were older than Kleisthenes (cp . 1. 60 ),

so this passage cannot prove that his

new organisation, dated in 'A0. 1. C. 21

to 508 B.C., was already in existence :

even if Hdt. were incapable of an ana
chronism.

εσχάτους. From Athens. B1 . re

marks that the order in which Oinoe

and Hysiae are mentioned looks as

though the story came from an Athenian

But the order would be the

same to a Peloponnesian . Anyway, it is

not from a Boeotian , or Euboean : but

the argument is hardly necessary to

establish Athenian provenance. The

action of the Chalkidians might seem

to have been unpreconcerted ; but the

σύνθημα was probably passed on to them.

What meanwhile were the Aiginetans

about ? The situation is a suspiciously

exact anticipation of the situation about

446 B.C. , and the tactics of the Athenians

are prophetic. At the later date Aigina

was quiescent, having been thoroughly

subdued some ten years before ( Thuc.

1. 108). Is that the reason why the

Aiginetai are missing here ? cp. c. 82

infra .

75. 2. Κορίνθιοι. Oddly enough this
service of the Corinthians is not appealed

by the Corinthian orator in Thuc. 1. 41 .

σφίσι αυτοίσι δόντες λόγον . Cp. C.

3. δίκαια . Justice and expediency

not seldom go hand in hand . Aigina

not Athens was still the leading com

mercial rival of Corinth, and it was to

the interest of Corinth to favour the

rising power of Athens. Cp. 6. 89, and

C. 92 infrα.

μετεβάλλοντο. L. & S. sub

B. II . 2 understand “ to change one's

purpose. ” That would rather be μετέ

βαλoν. “ Wheeled round, ” 1. c. 3, and ref. ,

is here preferable. (Cp. c. 68 supra .)
5. συνεξαγαγών. On the simple

initiative of Kleomenes and without

knowing the object of the expedition !

The presence of Demaratos is not con

sistent with the rôle assigned to Kleo

menes. Cp. Appendix VII. & 8. Ariston

was the predecessor of Demaratos, cp .

1. 67, and for his story 6. 61 ff. infra .

6. εν τω πρόσθε χρόνο. This may

have been thefirst open breach between

Kleomenes and Demaratos ( cp . 6. 64 ) ,

but there is some ground for doubting

the date given here by Hdt. for the

enactmentof the law ; cp. 6. 82 infra ,

and Appendix VII. § 5 .
7. ετέθη νόμος. On the Spartan

legislative procedure we are imperfectly

informed . The νόμος may have been

passed or sanctioned by the Apella ,

on the proposal of the Ephors, or of

the Ephors and Gerusia. Cp. cc. 39 f .

supra. That the kings should have

been thus amenable to the legislature

and yet, one or both , have been able

to levy war on whom they would , must

surely seem improbable. On the date

of this vóuos cp. previous note. This

νόμος passed into general recognition,

but could not be implicitly relied on

(cp. Χen. Hell . 5. 3 , 10 ή δε των

Φλιασίων πόλις.. νομίζουσα δ' έξω όντος

'Αγησιπόλιδος ουκ αν εξελθείν επ' αυτούς

'Αγησίλαον, ουδ' αν γενέσθαι ώστε άμα

αμφοτέρους τους βασιλέας έξω Σπάρτης

είναι κτλ . anno 380 Β. C. , Grote viii. 67 ).

Pausanias, the Regent , and Leotychides
were both absent at the same time

68 supra .
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τους βασιλέας έξιούσης στρατιής " τέως γάρ αμφότεροι είποντο

παραλυομένου δε τούτων του ετέρου καταλείπεσθαι και των

Τυνδαριδέων τον έτερον προ του γαρ δή και ουτοι αμφότεροιτο

επίκλητοί σφι έόντες είποντο . τότε δή εν τη Ελευσίνι ορώντες 76

οι λοιποί των συμμάχων τούς τε βασιλέας των Λακεδαιμονίων ουκ

ομολογέοντας και Κορινθίους εκλιπόντας την τάξιν, οίχοντο και

αυτοί απαλλασσόμενοι, τέταρτον δή τούτο επί την Αττικής

απικόμενοι Δωριέες, δίς τε επί πολέμω έσβαλόντες και δις επ ' 5

αγαθό του πλήθεος του Αθηναίων , πρώτον μεν ότε και Μέγαρα

κατοίκισαν " ούτος ο στόλος επί Κόδρου βασιλεύοντος Αθηναίων

ορθώς αν καλέοιτο δεύτερον δε και τρίτον ότε επί Πεισιστρα

τιδέων εξέλασιν ορμηθέντες εκ Σπάρτης απίκοντο , τέταρτον δε

τότε ότε ές Ελευσίνα Κλεομένης άγων Πελοποννησίους εσέβαλε. 1ο

ούτω τέταρτον τότε Δωριέες εσέβαλον ες Αθήνας.

>

in 479 B.C. Pleistarchos, however, the 5. επ ' αγαθό του πλήθεος του

infant king was at home ( 9. 10) . The ' Aonvalwv. The occasion upon which

two kings are despatched on a mission they hadcome tooverthrow thepopular

together6. 73 infra , though not perhaps constitution (c. 72 supra) and departed

εξιούσης στρατιής. In cases where one in disgrace is omitted.

king was in exile the other king would 6. ότε και Μέγαρα κατοίκισαν

practically have been confined to Sparta, επί Κόδρου .Cp. Pausan. 1. 39, 4, Busolt,

if such a ' law' had been rigidly enforced. Gr . Gesch . i. 72 f. , 1.3 pp. 219 ff .

The law would favour the employment 8. δεύτερον. The expedition under

of citizens in high military commands, Anchimolios, c, 63 supra.

especially as the occasions for such τρίτον . Under Kleomenes, cc. 64, 65

employment multiplied . But one is supra .

tempted to doubt whether there was any 9. Σπάρτης. The first expedition

express enactment at this time (or later) mentioned having started not from

upon this subject ; whether, in fact, it Sparta , but from some other Dorian

had not always been the rule for one stronghold, perhaps Corinth .

king to command at a time , and the ex- τέταρτον should be πέμπτον. The

ception for both to be absent together. second coming of Kleomenes C. 72

9. των Τυνδαριδέων. The ξόανα of Supra being τέταρτον in this schedule.

Kastor and Polydeukes. The notice But accurate enumeration would have

preserves an interesting example of spoilt the balance δις επί πολέμω δις επ '

fetichism or idolatry . For further αγαθώ.

examples cp . c. 80 infra, 82 ff. infra, 6. 11. 'Αθήνας Ιoosely for 'Αττικήν .

82. Stein, indeed , argues that the Grote, iii. 385, emphasises this occasion

law cannot have referred to the statues, as the first recorded instance of the

or twin -statue, as its form would not action of the Peloponnesian symmachy

admit of the one figure being separated under Sparta. It was not a success.

from the other. In this caseweshould The omission in this passage of all

have here an instance of simple animism , reference to subsequent invasions of

or the invocation of ghosts. But were Attica , such as that under Pleistoanax

the figures cut out of a solid block ? Is in 446 B.C. (Thuc. 1. 114 ) and that

it certain they could not be separated ? under Archidamos in 431 B.C. ( Thuc.

Or could the spirits have been detached 2. 10 ff.), is all the more remarkable in

from the idols ? that Hdt . does elsewhere (9. 73) refer

76. 3. Κορινθίους εκλιπόντας την τάξιν, to one, and has a few references to

the post occupied by the Corinthians events of the Peloponnesian war. Yet

deserted .' Cp. μεταβάλλοντο c. 75 supra . it is tempting to suppose that this list

4. τέταρτον is incorrect : see below. of invasions was compiled not without

a
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77 Διαλυθέντος ων του στόλου τούτου ακλεως , ενθαύτα 'Αθηναίοι

τίνυσθαι βουλόμενοι πρώτα στρατηίην ποιεϊνται επί Χαλκιδέας.

Βοιωτοι δε τοϊσι Χαλκιδεύσι βοηθέoυσι επί τον Εύριπον. 'Αθη

ναίοισι δε ιδούσι τους Βοιωτούς έδοξε πρότερον τοίσι Βοιωτοισι

5 ή τοϊσι Χαλκιδεύσι επιχειρέειν. συμβάλλουσί τε δή τoίσι Βοιω

τοϊσι οι Αθηναίοι και πολλά εκράτησαν, κάρτα δε πολλούς

φονεύσαντες επτακοσίους αυτών έζώγρησαν. της δε αυτης ταύτης

ημέρης οι Αθηναίοι διαβάντες ες την Εύβοιαν συμβάλλουσι και

τοϊσι Χαλκιδεύσι, νικήσαντες δε και τούτους τετρακισχιλίους

κληρούχους επί των ιπποβοτέων τη χώρα λείπουσι . οι δε ιππο

βόται εκαλέοντο οι παχέες των Χαλκιδέων. όσους δε και τούτων

έζώγρησαν , άμα τoίσι Βοιωτών εζωγρημένοισι είχον εν φυλακή

[ές πέδας] δήσαντες " χρόνω δε έλυσάν σφεας δίμνεως αποτιμησά

10

ο . ι .

reference to the events of 431 B.C. , or at

least to those of 446 B.C.

77. 1. Αθηναίοι. Again we miss any

indication as of the constitutional pre

liminaries so of the intellectual author

ship of this active foreign policy. Cp.
c. 72 supra .

2. στρατηίην ποιεϊνται . A psephism

of the Ekklesia was presumably passed

for this vindictive expedition ; but the

name of the Athenian strategos (or

polemarch ? ) who conducted these opera
tions is unrecorded : not so theanalogous

campaign of 446 B.C. associated with the

nante of Perikles. Τhuc. 1. 114.

Χαλκιδέας . The men of Chalkis

were Ionians. Their hostility to the

rising, power of Athens might well

havehad the same commercial grounds

as the hostility of Aigina. They had

a closer rival in Eretria, a city -state

on good terms apparently with Athens.

Cp. c. 57 supra , 1. 61 , 6. 100. These

rivalries and friendships were of long

standing (cp. c. 99 infra). The expan.
sion of Athens under the Peisistratidae

was perhaps not welcome in Chalkis, with

its interests in Thrace and in the west

interests to which Athens succeeded in

virtue of this conquest. Cp. 8. 62, 6. 21

infra.

5. τοϊσι Βοιωτοίσι. The alliance

with Plataia had probably been con

summated just before this time (see

6. 108 and notes there ), although Hdt.

has not made mention of it, and this

alliance sufficiently explains the hostility

of the Boeotians. The battle took

place presumably close to the Euripos.

Its result, here recalled, must have been

consoling to the Athenians after Koro

neia . (Τhuc. 1. 113.)

9. τετρακισχιλίους. 4000 kleruchs

can scarcely have been left there

and then in possession. The establish .

ment of a kleruchy required certain

preliminaries, a dogma of the Ekklesia,

the appointment of a commission , and

so forth. The number too is suspiciously

large. Aelian, V. H. 6. 1 , who tells

the story from a different source, has

δισχιλίους (unfortunately with a

τεσσαράκοντα ) and apparently quotes an

inscription set up in the Agora to prove

that part of the ground was let (Thy dè

λοιπήν έμίσθωσαν ) . It is not clear

whether the events should be all dated

to the same period or divided between

506 Β. C. and 445 Β. C. Grote , iii . 387,

regarded this kleruchy as the first : but

the discovery of the now celebrated

Salaminian psephism ( Mitt. des k. a . 1.

ix . 1884, pp. 115 ff.) has established

the priority of the settlement in the

nearer island. Cp. Busolt, Gr. G. i. 547 ,

Hermann, Lehrbuch , i.6 435.

1. εκαλέοντο. ' Hippobotae

the name for the men of substance in

Chalkis . ’ οι παχέες , C. 30 supra .

όσους. That the number of Boeotian

prisoners should be given, and not that

of the Chalkidians , is curious.
13. δίμνεως. See L. & S. sub 0.

διμναίος. On the accent cp. Chandler,

Gk. Acc.2 pp. 4 , 152. On the sum cp.

6. 79 άποινα δέ εστι Πελοποννησίοισι δύο

μνέαι τεταγμέναι κατ’ άνδρα αιχμάλωτον

εκτίνειν. Cp. Arnold's note to Thuc.

3. 70. The Peloponnesian sum would

be reckoned in Aiginetan (heavy) minae.

ές πέδας secl . Stein .

was

.
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μενοι.

1

τας δε πέδας αυτών, εν τησι έδεδέατο , ανεκρέμασαν ές

την ακρόπολιν αί περ έτι και ες έμε ήσαν περιεούσαι, κρεμάμεναι 15

εκ τειχέων περιπεφλευσμένων πυρί υπό του Μήδου, άντίον δε

του μεγάρου του προς εσπέρην τετραμμένου. και των λύτρων

την δεκάτην ανέθηκαν ποιησάμενοι τέθριππον χάλκεον το δε

αριστερής χειρός έστηκε πρώτον έσιόντι ες τα προπύλαια τα εν

τη ακροπόλι: επιγέγραπται δε οι τάδε

έθνεα Βοιωτών και Χαλκιδέων δαμάσαντες

παίδες 'Αθηναίων έργμασιν εν πολέμου ,

20

!

15. kal és épé. Naturally here taken

to refer to Hdt.'s autopsy, though the

phrase in itself is inconclusive (cp. 4 .

124 , Introduction ,p . Ixi.).Itwould be
interesting to determinethe date of his

visit (or visits) to Atheus, for which

unfortunately he gives no express indica

tion. (Cp. notes infra .) The walls that

still bore the marks of the Persian

conflagration to the eyes of Hdt., if

indeed he saw them , can scarcely have

been any other walls than the fortifica

tion. By the uéyapov turned towards

the west Stein understands the Cella

of the Polias temple, or Erechtheion ( ep.

note c. 72 supra ), and identifies the site

of the chains with the northern wall,

which the burning of the former Erech

theion may have scorched, 8. 53.

It is awonder the Boeotians did not

carry off these trophies in 480-79 B.C.

18. δεκάτην. If a tithe of the

ransom was sufficient to make a full

sized quadriga of bronze the number of

Chalkidians ransomed must have been

considerable, for the Boeotian tithe

would only have amounted to 2 T. 20

M. But Pausanias l . 28, 2 represents

the tithe as taken from the Boeotian as

well as from the Chalkidic spoil, which

is probably correct.

Toinpápevou, middle, cp. 4. 88.

19. ZOTNke, present sense.

τα προπύλαια As the great Pro

pylaea were only completed in 433-2

B.C. this passage is generally taken to

have been written after that date, and to

indicate that Hdt. himself was in Athens

after the completion of the building.
On the ther hand the Akropolis un

doubtedly had Propylaea of one kind or

another from time immemorial, and the

mere expression is not in itself conclusive

proof that the work of Mnesikles is here

intended , much less that the work was

complete when this passage was written .

Butthere is a difficulty in referring the

word here to earlierPropylaea, seeing

that Hdt. certainly lived long enough

to have visited or heard tell of the great

building of Mnesikles. It is possible

that as originally written the passage

referred to an earlier Entrance, but was

left untouched , as equally applicable to

the later. It may also be observed that

Hdt. in describing the siege of the

Akropolis in 489 B.C. speaks three times

of the túlal (8. 51-53), but nowhere

of Athenian apotúlala save in this

passage. The 'Aonv. rol. c. 15 has to

πρόπυλον της ακροπόλεως of the time of

Peisistratos. On the Propylaea see Harri

son and Verrall , Mythology and Monu

ments, pp. 353 ff., Curtius, Stadtg. pp.

147 ff.

21. vea. By good fortune a frag.

ment of this inscription is extant, C.1.A.

1. 334 , Hicks, Manual, No. 27. The

character of the letters shows that

the inscription is not older than about

445 B.C. It was areproduction of an

older inscription . Cp. C. I. A. iv. 2,

3344. The whole trophy may have

been a reproduction : that a bronze

quadriga escaped the spoiler and the

fire in 480 B.C., and the restorer ' later,

seems improbable. The situation in

446-5 B.C. ( Thuc. 1. 113) would account

for a good deal of the interest taken

in the older story , for its revival , and

commemoration. That the inscription

was cut in his own day is not suggested

by Hdt. , still less that he had ever seen

the Akropolis without the Quadriga, or

the Quadriga without the inscription.

But then the Propylaea are mentioned

in an equally casual fashion . Hdt. con

ceived himself to be writing history not

compiling a guide book .

Βοιωτών και Χαλκιδέων . The way

:
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δεσμώ εν αχλυόεντι σιδηρές έσβεσαν ύβριν

των ίππους δεκάτην Παλλάδι τάσδ' έθεσαν.

78 'Αθηναίοι μέν νυν ηύξηντο. δηλοί δε ου κατ ' εν μούνον αλλά

πανταχή η ισηγορίη ως έστι χρήμα σπουδαίον, ει και Αθηναίοι

τυραννευόμενοι μεν ουδαμών των σφέας περιοικεόντων ήσαν τα

πολέμια αμείνους , απαλλαχθέντες δε τυράννων μακρώ πρώτοι

5 εγένοντο . δηλοί ών ταύτα ότι κατεχόμενοι μεν εθελοκάκεον ως5 .

δεσπότη εργαζόμενοι, ελευθερωθέντων δε αυτός έκαστος εωυτο

προεθυμέετο κατεργάζεσθαι.

CO

on

:

nam

in which the Chalkideis ' are

ordinated with the Boeotians is a good

testimony to the importance of the city .

It was a great metropolis. Bergk reads

εκ πολέμου, bello confecto and άχνυόεντι

(after Hecker) carcer quidem

tenebricosus dici poterat, non ferrea

vincula.” Codices AB have άχνυνθέντι

and C has άχνυθέντι. αχνύς = άχος.

The quatrain is the composition of

Simonides ; see Bergk , Poet. Lyr. iii. *
477.

24. Tôv, without the årb. Cp. c. 59

supra .

78. 1. nöenuto. The tense is remark

able. The aŭšnous had taken place before

they could erect such monuments. Cp. c.

66 supra Αθήναι , εούσαι και πριν μεγάλαι,

τότε απαλλαχθείσαι τυράννων εγίνοντο

μεζονες. This c. 78 might be expected

to close the digression, introduced c. 65

αdfη. όσα δε κτλ.

2. lomyopin, political equality :

liberty. The symptom for the essence .

Compare the account of the rise of

Sparta 1. 66.

ει κτλ . Hdt.'s logic is a little at

fault. His argument goes to prove that

tyranny has everywhere, even at Athens,

a bad effect, but not directly that

ionyopla has everywhere a good effect .

For we cannot suppose him to mean

that the Athenians were the last men

in the world of whom superiority was

to be expected (cp. 1. 60). The argu

ment is interesting as (1 ) positing a

close relation between the domestic

institutions and the foreign policy and

fortunes of a state, ( 2 ) ascribing military

success to the democratic spirit and

constitution. The first position, which

is here rather implied in the particular

instance than expressly formulated,

became commonplace of Greek

political philosophy, and is well

illustrated in Polybius' remarks

the Spartan and Roman constitutions :

Bk . 6. 3 ff. The second is more dis

putable : and with the judgment of

Hdt. may be contrasted the judgment

put by Thucydides into the mouth of

Kleon , Bk . 3. 37 , though the #pwreia

here ascribed to the Athenians is not of

course quite the same as the capacity

for åpxń there denied of them , as a

democracy. Great military success, or

at least conquest, has generally been

associated with monarchic government,

for ous reasons, cp. c. 3 supra : and

the success of Rome (not exactly a

democracy by the way) is no real ex

ception to the rule, regard being had to

the special circumstances of the case .

But success in the petty warfare of the

Greek states might well go to the most

high -spirited body of citizen - soldiers :

whether iomyopia could acquire or main

tain an empire was another question.

5. εθελοκάκεον κτλ .

reads rather like an economical than

like a political formula. It is to be

remembered that, although here are

so clearly stated the effects of servitude

and freedom respectively on labour,
the ancient world never rose to the

application of this principle to domestic

and predial slavery . Ancient writers

tended to isolate the political from

the economical problem ,

moderns have isolated the economic

from the political . With the judgment

of Hdt. on the effects of liberty Stein

cps. Hippokrates de aer . 23 .

7. κατεργάζεσθαι, to achieve suc

cess, ' cp. c. 24 supra .

8. črpnooov, imperfect ; the action

being subsequent to that implied in

ηύξηντο supra ad init .

This passage

as some

a

1

il
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Ούτοι μέν νυν ταύτα έπρησσον. Θηβαίοι δε μετά ταύτα ες 79

θεόν έπεμπον, βουλόμενοι τίσασθαι Αθηναίους . ή δε Πυθίη από

σφέων μεν αυτών ούκ έφη αυτοϊσι είναι τίσιν , ές πολύφημον δε

εξενείκαντας εκέλευε των άγχιστα δέεσθαι. απελθόντων ών των

θεοπρόπων , εξέφερον το χρηστήριον αλίην ποιησάμενοι ως επυν . 5

θάνοντο δε λεγόντων αυτών των άγχιστα δέεσθαι, είπαν οι Θηβαίοι

ακούσαντες τούτων “ ουκών άγχιστα ημέων οικέoυσι Ταναγραίοι

τε και Κορωναίοι και Θεσπιέες ; και ούτοι γε άμα ημίν αιεί μα

χόμενοι προθύμως συνδιαφέρουσι τον πόλεμον τί δεί τούτων γε

δέεσθαι και αλλά μάλλον μή ού τούτο ή το χρηστήριον.” τοιαύτα 80

επιλεγομένων είπε δή κoτε μαθών τις « εγώ μοι δοκέω συνιέναι

το θέλει λέγειν ημίν το μαντήιον. 'Ασωπού λέγονται γενέσθαι

θυγατέρες Θήβη τε και Αίγινα : τουτέων αδελφεών έoυσέων , δοκέω

were numerous .

sons

79. 1. Θηβαίοι. Τhebes is not one of

the states most intimately associated

with Delphi, but the legendary con .

nexion went back at least to Oidipus,

and the Boeotians were one of the twelve

Amphictyonic peoples.

ταύτα . Events narrated c. 77.

4. των άγχιστα δέεσθαι might be

the latter end of the oracular verse :

ές πολύφημον is also a quotation. Stein
suggests that the term was borrowed

from Od . 2. 150.

5. αλίην. The word may have

been official at Thebes as in Korkyra

( C.I.G. 1841 ff .), but Hdt. uses it in

cases where it is certainly not the

technical expression , 1. 125, 7. 134 ; cp.

c . 29 supra .

7. οίκέoυσι. Tanagra, Koroneia ,

and Thespiae, east, west, and south of

Thebes, and all of great strategic

importance in the struggle between

Thebes and Athens (Thespiae 8. 50,

Tanagra Τhuc. 1. 108, Koroneia 1. 113 ) .

Plataia (6. 108 ) and Hysiae (c. 74 supra ),

already in alliance with Athens, are of

course omitted.

10. αλλά μάλλον μή ου τούτο ή ,

' we must rather suppose the oracle
means something else. Cp. Plato,

Apol. 39 αλλά μη ου τούτ ' η χαλεπόν,

θάνατον εκφυγείν , αλλά πολύ χαλεπώτερον

πονηρίαν . Weber, Entwickelungsgesch .

der Absichtssätze, pp. 129 f ., observes that

this case of an independent or absolute

sentence expressing fear or apprehension

( selbständige Befürchtungssatz ) is unique

in Hdt. Cp. Goodwin, Moods and T'enses,

8 265, ed. ma ).

VOL. I

80. 2. είπε δή , cp . 6. 37 μόγις κοτέ

μαθών των τις πρεσβυτέρων είπε.

3. Θέλει , cp. 6. 37 το θέλει το έπος

είναι .

' Ασωπού in the mouth of a Boeo

tian might be supposed to refer to

the well - known Boeotian stream ; but

at least two other historic streams bore

the same naine, and were probably con

founded in legend with the Boeotian :

the Asopos of Trachis 7. 199 et al. ,

and the still better known Asopos

of Achaia : in honour of which last

no doubt was named Asopodoros the

Phliasian hipparch at Plataea in 479

Β . C. , 9. 69. The Asopides fathered

upon these streams

A pollodoros,Bibliotheca 3. 12, 6 , ascribes

two and twenty daughters to

Asopos. Beside the two here named

the most important would be Korkyra.

This at least was the Phliasian view :

cp.. Pausanias 2. 5 , 2, the Phliasians

claiming all three nymphs for their own

Asopos.

λέγονται. The anecdote and inter

pretation are important as illustrat

ing the utilisation of mythical beliefs

for political purposes . Cp. c. 67 supra.

4. Θήβη και Αίγινα : s0 Pindar,

Isth. 7 ( 8 ). 35 ff .-

χρή δ' εν επταπύλoισι θήβαις τραφέντα

Αίγινα χαρίτων άωτον προνέμειν ,

πατρός oύνεκα δίδυμαι γένοντο θύγατρες

'Ασωπίδων

όπλόταται Ζηνί τε άδον βασιλέϊ .

Here, moreover, Thebe and Aigina are

twins and the latest-born daughters of

Q

:
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5 ημίν Αίγινητέων δέεσθαι τον θεόν χρήσαι τιμωρητήρων γενέσθαι. ”

και ου γάρ τις ταύτης αμείνων γνώμη έδόκεε φαίνεσθαι, αυτίκα

πέμψαντες έδέοντο Αίγινητέων επικαλεόμενοι κατά το χρηστήριόν

σφι βοηθέειν , ως έόντων αγχίστων" οι δέ σφι αιτέoυσι επικουρίην

81 τους Αιακίδας συμπέμπειν έφασαν. πειρησαμένων δε των Θηβαίων

κατά την συμμαχίην των Αιακιδέων και τρηχέως περιεφθέντων

υπό των Αθηναίων, αύτις οι Θηβαίοι πέμψαντες τους μεν Αιακίδας

σφι απεδίδoσαν, των δε ανδρών έδέοντο. Αιγινήται δε ευδαιμονία

5 τε μεγάλη επαερθέντες και έχθρης παλαιης αναμνησθέντες εχούσης

ες Αθηναίους, τότε Θηβαίων δεηθέντων πόλεμον ακήρυκτον 'Αθη

Asopos. Aigina was carried away by 9. 80. But the commercial prosperity

Zeus to the island previously named of Aigina was of long standing. The
Oenone ( 8. 46 ), where she becomes mother Aiginetans had a separate close '

of Aiakos, Apollodor. 3. 12, 6. The (dedicated to Zeus) in Naukratis ( 2 .

Rape of Aigina was a subject of frequent 178 ). The wealth of Sostratos of

occurrence in art : at Olympia, Pausan. Aigina was proverbial 4. 152 . The

5. 22, 4. A bronze Zeus and Aigina at Aiginetan ' coinage, weights and

Delphi, id . 10. 13, 3 : both offerings of measures, attested the early wealth and
the Phliasians. commercial importance of the island,

9. τους Αιακίδας . ( Images of) the even if at the time in political depen

sons of Aiakos. Aias and Telamon were dence on Argos, cp. 127. The

located in Salamis (8. 64). (Salamis decline of Argos was accompanied and

indeed was a daughter of Asopos : perhaps in part caused by the emancipa

Schol. Pind . 01. 6. 144. ) Aiakos and the tion of Aigina, which may probablybe

other Aiakidae in Aigina ( 8. 64 , 83, 84 ). connected with the fallof the tyrannis.

On the benefit of images, cp. c. 75 supra. The Thalassokratia of Aigina is dated by

81. 2. των Αιακιδέων after συμμαχίην. C. 0. Müller ( Aegineticorum Liber, p.

Aiakos and the Aiakidae were at home 88 ), following and emending Castor,

in Athens too, and could scarcely be for the twenty years antecedent to the

expected to give efficient aid to the psephism of Themistokles (7. 144 ), but
enemies of Athens. One of the new the date is artificial. The odes of

Phylae already bore the name of Aias, Pindar composed for private Aiginetan

cp. c. 66 supra, and its Demi were speci. patrons — there are eleven extant, falling
ally thick towards Boeotia ; cp. Milch . between 491-450 B.C. (cp. Metzger's
hoeffer, op. cit. p. 34. Miltiades son of Pindars Siegeslieder , pp. 324-419 ) —

Kypselos and rival of Peisistratos traced attest the wealth of the island before its

his descent from Aiakos 6. 35 , and there subjugation by Athens. See further ,

was a Téuevos dedicated to Aiakos during, Appendix VIII.
or before, the war with Aigina, c. 89 5. αναμνησθέντες. That they had

infra . Is it possible that the localisa- actually forgotten it is not likely.

tion of the Aiantis was determined with However ancient its origin, the feud

a view to the struggle with Boeotia and would not have been out of remembrance

Aigina ? in the days when Peisistratos was

4. των δέ, Sc . Αίγινήτων , δεέσθαι settling Salamis, purifying , Delos, pro

being constructed with a double geni- moting Naxos, befriending Eretria.

tive, cp. 3. 157 . εχούσης ές. A nautical metaphor,

ανδρών. As distinguished from the specially suitable in this context ; cp.

ξόανα. Cp. c. 63 supra. 6. 92 Αίγιναϊαι νέες .. έσχον és

ευδαιμονίη μεγάλη επαερθέντες . A την Αργολίδα χώρων, cp. C. 33 supra.

reason in Herodotean ethics for expect- Other passages (1. 191 , 2. 53 , 6. 2 ) show

ing a catastrophe. Cp. c. 28 supra, that &xet és can be used without the

An Athenian scandal afterwards traced metaphorical suggestion—-as is natural

the origin of Aiginetan prosperity to their witha verb 80 abstract as έχειν.

receiving stolen goods from the Helots 6. πόλεμον ακήρυκτον, a war without

at Plataea, and cheating the thieves, heralds ' may be (1 ) a war without
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ναίοισι επέφερον επικειμένων γάρ αυτών Βοιωτοίσι, επιπλώσαντες

μακρησι νηυσι ες την Αττικής κατά μέν έσυραν Φάληρον κατά

δε της άλλης παραλίες πολλούς δήμους , ποιεϊντες δε ταύτα

μεγάλως 'Αθηναίους έσικνέοντο .

Η δε έχθρη ή προοφειλομένη ες Αθηναίους εκ των Αιγινητέων 82

εγένετο εξ αρχής τοιήσδε. Επιδαυρίοισι ή γή καρπόν ουδένα

ανεδίδου. περί ταύτης ών της συμφορης οι Επιδαύριοι έχρέωντο

έν Δελφοίσι: η δε Πυθίη σφέας έκέλευε Δαμίης τε και Αύξησίης

6

formal notice, ( 2 ) an implacable war Corinthienne, not having yet adopted

(άσπονδος και ακήρυκτος), (3) an irregular the χιτών ποδήρης or λίνεος . There are

guerilla war. The theory, partly based genuine archaic notes in the story ( the

upon this passage, that all wars in wooden ξόανα , the primitive divinities,

Greek history were formally declared ' and a dim memory of relations between

is exaggerated : a similar theory ob- Athens and Epidauros): there are equally
tained in regard to modern times, until obvious anachronisms (the trireme , the

disproved by Colonel J. F. Maurice's system of jurisdiction, the constitutional

official pamphlet, Hostilitics without De- terminology, perhaps the votive offer

claration of War, London, 1883. ings). But the archaic notes are so to

8. Makpãou vnvol, war-galleys or long. speak material, while the anachronisms

boats (ships) : cp. 1. 163(στρόγγυλαι). concern merely points of expression or

κατά μέν έσυραν κτλ . A remark . forni. The supernatural touches, the

able tmesis. Cp. 2. 141 , 3. 128, 9. 89 motive of which is apparent, enhance the

et al. Kühner, Ausf. Gram . § 445 , 12 g . value of the story, or rather of the ver

Φάληρον. Cp. c. 63 supra, 6. 116. sions. Possibly the rivalry of Athens

9. παραλία is technical. Cp. 'Αθ. and Aigina went back to prae- Dorian

πολ. c. 21. The Demi here mentioned days, when both were members of the

are of the Kleisthenic organisation : and Kalaurian Amphiktyony ; and the break

Phaleron belonged to the Aiantis. up of that Confederation, the Dorisation

10. έσικνέoντo is more foreible than of Aigina , of Epidauros, of Argos, and

the vulgate εσινέοντο. Cp. 3. 108 ο the secession and survival of Ionian

δε έχων όνυχας θηρίων πολλών πάντων Athens may underlie or colour the

οξυτάτους αμύσσει τας μήτρας, αυξόμενός tradition. Cp. Appendix VIII.

τε δή πολλώ μάλλον έσικνέεται κατα- 4. εκέλευε. Whether this beheat is

γράφων ( υ. 1. καταγνάφων). an Apolline response, or carries us back

82. 2. τοιήσδε. There follows the story to the days when the Pythia was the

of the origin of the feud between the prophet of the πρωτομαντις Γαία (Aischyl,

Aiginetans and Athenians (cc . 82-88 ). Eumen . 2) is an open question.

The feud begins according to Hdt. in a feel- Aapin and Außnon are food for specu

ing of hostility from the Aiginetans to the lation. Δαμία Blakesley takes as equi

Athenians, ες Αθηναίους εκ των Αίγινη- valent to Δά μαία = Δαμάτηρ. Rawlinson

τέων (c . 82 ) , and ends by an έχθρη of the agrees. Stein connects Damia with δαμ,

Athenians to the Aiginetans, της προς δαμάω, Αuxesia with αξεν, and describes

Αίγινήτας Αθηναίοις ( c. 89 ). The αρχή the two as agricultural deities (of labour

της έχθρης is obviously conceived as long and increase ), personifications of the two

prior to the πόλεμος ακήρυκτος of 506 Β. C. sides in Demeter : which of course is

or later. It would be interesting to much the same as Rawlinson's identifica

determine its date, if possible. If we tion of the two with Ceres and Pros

were dealing with a tradition free from erpine. ' Baehr's explanation of Aaula

anachronisms, and of historical contents, as the people's goddess seems absurd,

we should be taken back to an age when thoughno doubt Demeter, like Dionysos,

statues were made of wood ; when no and other rural deities, is eminently

olives were to be found save in Attica ; popular, and democratic (cp. 8. 65) ;

when Aigina was still subject to Epi- etymologically, however,

dauros ; when Athenian women still be a connexion between δήμος and

wore the woollen Dorian tunic à la Δημία (cp. L. & S. suo υ. δήμος ). A

:

there may
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5 αγάλματα ιδρύσασθαι και σφι ίδρυσαμένοισι άμεινον συνοίσεσθαι .

επειρώτεoν ών οι Επιδαύριοι κότερα χαλκού ποιέωνται τα

αγάλματα ή λίθου η δε Πυθίη ουδέτερα τούτων έα , αλλά ξύλου

ημέρης ελαίης, έδέοντο ών οι Επιδαύριοι Αθηναίων ελαίων σφι

δούναι ταμέσθαι, ερωτάτας δή κείνας νομίζοντες είναι. λέγεται

το δε και ως ελαίαι ήσαν άλλοθι γης ουδαμού κατά χρόνον εκείνον ή

εν Αθήνησι. οι δε επί τοισίδε δώσειν έφασαν επ' ω άπάξουσι

έτεος εκάστου τη 'Αθηναίη τε τη πολιάδι ιρα και τα 'Ερεχθέι .

καταινέσαντες δε επί τούτοισι οι Επιδαύριοι των τε εδέοντο έτυχον

και αγάλματα εκ των ελαιέων τουτέων ποιησάμενοι ιδρύσαντο

15 και ή τε γη σφι έφερε καρπόν και Αθηναίοισι επετέλεον τα

83 συνέθεντο . τούτον δ' έτι τον χρόνον και προ του Αιγινήται

'Επιδαυρίων ήκουον τά τε άλλα και δίκας διαβαίνοντες ές Επί

δαυρον εδίδoσάν τε και ελάμβανον παρ' αλλήλων οι Αιγινήται

more fantastic etymology explains δαμία

(Kretan ζημία) as the destructive, αυξεσία

as the productive Demeter. Damiawas

known to theRomans, and identified

with the Bona Dea, and the cult of the

latter was probably affected by the

identification. Paulus, p . 68 , damium

sacrificium , quod fiebat in operto in
honorem Bonae Deae... dea quoque

ipsa Damia et sacerdos ejus damiatrix

appellabatur, quoted in Roscher, Lexicon ,

943. There was a festival at Tarentum

called Adjela, Hesych. sub v . The ety .

mology of αύξησία is pretty plain. In

any case we have a pair of Chthonian

divinities, worshipped with orgiastic
rites, and particularly connected with

Epidauros, Troezen , Attica, Old Delphi,

Krete, Aigina, Tarentuin, and the west.

Cp. further, Roscher, Lexicon , sub vo.

9. λέγεται. Perhaps by the Athe

nians (cp. c. 85 infra) who, not content

with having the holiest, wanted to have

the only olive trees. The formula sug

gests a doubt, cp. c. 42 supra , 4. 184.

12. τη 'Αθηναίη.. το Ερεχθέι. In

the Erechtheion on theAkropolis was the

olive tree which according to the Athe

nians had been set there as a witness or

protest by Athene against Poseidon , 8.

55. Erechtheus ( father of Oreithyia and

so father- in - law to Boreas, 7. 189) once

king, and specially king of the ' Athe
nians ' ( 8. 44 ), of the earth earthy (8. 55 ) ,

associated with Athene Polias on the

Akropolis under the form of a snake (cp.

8. 41 ), though real history was, doubtless,

condensed round his name, may well have

been originally of the Chthonian and

arval order, or at least have had a symboli.

cal significance of that kind. Athene too

upon some sides is undoubtedly a rural

goddess, or at least has important rela

tions to climate and seasons, and especi.

ally the olive crop. Cp. Curtius, Stadtg.

p . 35. These relations are displayed in
the Calendar of Festivals : Skirophoria,

Plynteria, Panathenaea, etc. ( CE, Α.

Mommsen, Heortologie, and Roscher,

Lex. 683. ) But these could hardly be

the primary or prominent aspects of

Athene Polias ; and offerings to the

Polias and the King suggest more than

a merely physico -religious homage. On

Erechtheus, cp. Harrison and Verrall, op.

cit. xlvii . ff. Cp. also notes c. 72 supra.

14. ποιησάμενοι, c . 77 supra.

83. 1. Αίγινήται Επιδαυρίων ήκουον.

The supremacy of Argos over Aigina
would be easier to understand. Did

Epidauros succeed to some of the Argive

power ( on the fall of the Temenids) ? Or

is the Epidaurian overlordship à false

inference from the fact that to get to

Argos the men of Aigina would go to

Epidauros ? In the days of Periandros

there was a tyrannis in Epidauros (3.

50-52) which succumbed to the Corin

thian, and this event might have pro

moted the growth of Aiginetan power.

3. παρ' αλλήλων, ι.6. suits between

two citizens of Aigina were settled before

the Epidaurian court. The conditions

anticipate and to some extent justify

injunctions laid by Athensupon her

allies, subjects, colonies, in Hdt.'s own
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το δε από τούδε νέας τε πηξάμενοι και αγνωμοσύνη χρησάμενοι

απέστησαν από των Επιδαυρίων. άτε δε εόντες διάφοροι 5

έδηλέoντo αυτούς, ώστε θαλασσοκράτορες έόντες , και δη και τα

αγάλματα ταύτα της τε Δαμίης και της Αύξησίης υπαιρέονται

αυτών, και σφεα εκόμισάν τε και ιδρύσαντο της σφετέρης χώρης

ές την μεσόγαιαν, τη Οίη μέν έστι ούνομα , στάδια δε μάλιστα κη

από της πόλιος ως είκοσι απέχει . ίδρυσάμενοι δε εν τούτω τώ το

χώρω θυσίησί τε σφεα και χοροίσι γυναικείοισι κερτομίοισι ιλά

σκοντο , χορηγών αποδεικνυμένων εκατέρη των δαιμόνων δέκα

ανδρών κακώς δε ηγόρευον οι χοροί άνδρα μεν ουδένα, τας δε

επιχωρίας γυναίκας . ήσαν δε και τοϊσι Επιδαυρίοισι αι αύται

ίρουργίαι εισί δέ σφι και άρρητοι αρουργίαι. κλεφθέντων δε 84

τωνδε των αγαλμάτων οι 'Επιδαύριοι τοϊσι Αθηναίοισι τα

συνέθεντο ουκ επετέλεoν. πέμψαντες δε οι Αθηναίοι έμήνιον

τοϊσι Επιδαυρίοισι οι δε απέφαινον λόγω ως ουκ άδικέoιεν ' όσον

μεν γάρ χρόνον είχον τα αγάλματα εν τη χώρα, επιτελέειν τα 5

συνέθεντο, έπει δε εστερήσθαι αυτών, ου δίκαιον είναι αποφέρειν

έτι, αλλά τους έχοντας αυτά Αιγινήτας πρήσσεσθαι εκέλευον .

προς ταύτα οι Αθηναίοι ές Αίγιναν πέμψαντες απαίτεον τα

αγάλματα οι δε Αιγινήται έφασαν σφίσι τε και Αθηναίοισι

είναι ουδέν πράγμα. 'Αθηναίοι μέν νυν λέγουσι μετά την απαί- 85

τησιν αποστολήναι τριήρεϊ μιή των αστών τούτους οι αποπεμ

φθέντες από του κοινού και απικόμενοι ές Αίγιναν τα αγάλματα

day, but seem somewhat ' advanced ' for

the date here vaguely presupposed .

4. αγνωμοσύνη seerns the opposite

of σωφροσύνη: cp. 4. 93, 6. 10.

6. θαλασσοκράτορες . The thalas

sokratia ’ here asserted might be local

and relative to Epidauros.

7. υπαιρέονται. In getting the

statues they would get the deities with

the blessings they conferred, and deprive

their enemies of the same. On this

rationale of idolatrycp. cc. 75 , 81 supra.

11. ιλάσκοντο. It is plain that the

Deities were worshipped in Aigina. Cp.

C. 88 infra . Halikarnassos was colonised

from Troezen 7. 99. Hdt. does not speak

here as if these rites were observed in

his native place. The number of χοροί

cannot be inferred with certainty from

the number of χορηγοί . The άρρητοι

ιρουργίαι might possibly be ceremonies to

which men were not admitted. There is

no reference in Hdt. Asklepios and

his cult.

84. 3. ουκ επετέλεoν, were failing to

fulfil' might appear to be the meaning

of the words ; but Palm's suggestion

ουκέτι is less harsh with the imperfect ,

and is adopted by van Herwerden.

4. όσον .. εκέλευον. With the con

struction, cp. c. 73 , 11. 9-11 supra.
7. Αιγινήτας looks like a gloss ; the

sentence would be stronger without it.

85. 1. λέγουσι . We have here the clear

indication of various and conflicting

sources from which the story has been

derived : Athenian, Aiginetan, Argive

( Epidaurian ) ; but not of the means by

which Hdt. arrived at them , or whether

he was the first to reduce them to writ

ing. Cp. Introduction, pp. lxxvii. ff.

2. τριήρεϊ. The first Greek trireme was

built according to Thuc. 1. 13 at Corinth,

and if Ameinokles was the first builder,

the date of the invention might be circa

720 B.C. or during the last quarter of the

eighth century. But cp. Cecil Torr,

Ancient Ships, p. 4 ( 1894 ).

3. από του κοινού. The terminology

is that of the democratic age, but is no
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ταύτα ως σφετέρων ξύλων εόντα επειρώντο εκ των βάθρων

5 εξανασπάν , ίνα σφέα ανακομίσωνται. ου δυναμένους δε τούτω

το τρόπο αυτών κρατήσαι, περιβαλόντας σχοινία έλκειν τα αγάλ

ματα, και σφι έλκουσι βροντήν τε και άμα τη βροντή σεισμόν

επιγενέσθαι τους δε τριηρίτας τους έλκοντας υπό τούτων αλλο

φρονήσαι, παθόντας δε τούτο κτείνειν αλλήλους άτε πολεμίους ,

το ές και εκ πάντων ένα λειφθέντα ανακομισθήναι αυτόν ες Φάληρον .

86 Αθηναίοι μεν ούτω γενέσθαι λέγουσι, Αιγινήται δε ου μιή νηι

άπικέσθαι Αθηναίους μίαν μεν γαρ και ολίγω πλεύνας μιής, και

εί σφισι μή έτυχον εούσαι νέες, απαμύνεσθαι αν ευπετέως " αλλά

πολλήσι νηυσι επιπλέειν σφίσι επί την χώρης, αυτοί δέ σφι είξαι

5 και ου ναυμαχήσαι. ουκ έχουσι δε τούτο διασημήναι άτρεκέως,

ούτε εί ήσσονες συγγινωσκόμενοι είναι τη ναυμαχίη κατά τούτο

ειξαν, ούτε εί βουλόμενοι ποιήσαι ολόν τι και εποίησαν. Αθηναίους

μέν νυν, επείτε σφι ουδείς ές μάχην κατάστατο, αποβάντας από

των νεών τράπεσθαι προς τα αγάλματα , ου δυναμένους δε ανασπά

το σαι εκ των βάθρων αυτά ούτω δή περιβαλoμένους σχοινία έλκειν ,

ές ου έλκόμενα τα αγάλματα αμφότερα τώυτό ποιήσαι, έμοι μεν

ου πιστα λέγοντες , άλλο δε τεω " ές γούνατα γάρ σφι αυτά πεσείν ,

και τον από τούτου χρόνον διατελέειν ούτω έχοντα. 'Αθηναίους

μεν δή ταύτα ποιέειν σφέας δε Αιγινήται λέγουσι πυθομένους

15 τους Αθηναίους ως μέλλοιεν επί σφέας στρατεύεσθαι, ετοίμους

'Αργείους ποιέεσθαι . τούς τε δή 'Αθηναίους αποβεβάναι ες την

real indication of the epoch or state of

the government (note to c. 82 supra ).

Cp. 6. 50. On the story which follows

Rawlinson remarks that similar stories

are frequent in Pausanias : see 1. 18 , 2

( madness of Agraulos andHerse in con

sequence of an act of disobedience - not

a close parallel) ; 3. 16, 6 (sc. 9 ) , madness

produced by the Góavov of Artemis Orthias

at Sparta; 7. 19 , 3 μήνυμα εξ ' Αρτέμιδος

for asacrilege . Hecompares alsothe tale

in Athenaeus p . 672 B , the attempted

rape of the statue (βρέτας) of Hera from

Samos, and the marvel by which it was

prevented — a good parallel, though the

Samian story might be merely a fiction

to explain the ritualistic washing of the

image (cp. Athenian Plynteria ). R. adds

the story of the preservation of Delphi,

8. 37 , which offers τηany points of com

parison. Such coincidences explain the

genesis and discredit the truth of all

the narratives alike : nor can any higher

probability be claimed for the eldest

of the series, when it involves physical

absurdities. (Cp. the story cc . 17 ff.

supra in which case no physical inepti.

tudes are involved .)

86. 5. ουκ έχoυσι. As if Hdt. had

cross -questioned some Aiginetans on the

subject ! He may, however, be repeating

Athenian criticism . He seems to prefer

the Athenian version , as he points out

carefully two weak spots in the Aigi.

netan, and fails tosuggest that the other

had been dictated by Athenian pride,

which preferred to ascribe a defeat to the

δαιμόνιον rather than to the men of Argos

or Aigina. The case well illustrates one

canon of Greek history, as made by the

Greeks themselves.

11. εμοί μεν κτλ. One of Hdt.'s

tolerant formulae.Cp. Introduction , $22.

12. γούνατα. The ξόανα presumably

were kneeling figures, and their attitude

lent itself to this interpretation. The

Bpétas of Hera (Athenaeus, l.c. supra )

not being a kneeling figure became

miraculously heavy, and so defeated the

intention of the robbers. Cp. c . 88 infra.
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Αίγιναίην , και ήκειν βοηθέοντάς σφισι τους Αργείους και λαθεϊν

τε έξ Επιδαύρου διαβάντας ες την νήσον και του προακηκοόσι τοισι

'Αθηναίοισι επιπεσείν υποταμομένους το από των νεών, άμα τε εν

τούτω την βροντήν τε γενέσθαι και τον σεισμόν αυτοίσι. λέγεται 87

μέν νυν υπ ' Αργείων τε και Αιγινητέων τάδε, ομολογέεται δε και

υπ ' Αθηναίων ένα μούνον τον αποσωθέντα αυτών ες την Αττικής

γενέσθαι πλήν 'Αργείοι μεν λέγουσι αυτών το Αττικόν στρα

τόπεδον διαφθειράντων τον ένα τούτον περιγενέσθαι, 'Αθηναίοι δε και

του δαιμονίου περιγενέσθαι μέντοι ουδε τούτον τον ένα, άλλ ' άπ

ολέσθαι τρόπω τοιώδε. κομισθείς άρα ές τας Αθήνας απήγγελλε

το πάθος πυθομένας δε τας γυναίκας των επ ’ Αίγιναν στρατευ

σαμένων ανδρών, δεινόν τι ποιησαμένας κείνον μούνον εξ απάντων

σωθήναι, πέριξ τον άνθρωπον τούτον λαβούσας και κεντεύσας τησι 10

περόνησι των ιματίων ειρωτών εκάστην αυτέων όκου είη ο έωυτής

ανήρ. και τούτον μεν ούτω διαφθαρήναι, 'Αθηναίοισι δε έτι του 88

πάθεος δεινότερόν τι δόξαι είναι το των γυναικών έργον. άλλα

μεν δή ουκ έχειν ότες ζημιώσωσι τας γυναίκας, την δε εσθήτα

18. εξ Επιδαύρου. The Dorian states

Argos, Epidauros, Aigina appear in

league against Athens:for, if Epidauros

had been at the time friendly toAthens,

the Athenians would probably have had

news of the Argive movement, if it had

not been altogether frustrated.

87. 4. 'Αργείοι. The appearance of the

Argives as the authority for the story at

this point may be due to the fact that

the destruction of the Attic force on land

was especially the work of the Argives.

It might be conjectured that the Aigi

netans were engaged at sea , and that their

Peloponnesian alliesundertook operations

on shore. One survivor in a battle might

more or less easily make his way from

place to place on dry land (cp. 1. 82

case of Othryades : and the no less

immortal case of Dr. Brydon the one

survivor who reached Jellalabad from

Cabul in 1842 ) ; but it would be interest

ing to know how the one Athenian made

his way across the water from Aigina to

Attica, unless he was actually sent by

the enemy to bear the news (κομισθείς

άρα ες τας Αθήνας).

11. ιματίων. The himation properly

so called was an upper garment, for out

door wear, and it is doubtful whether it

was ever fastened with pins or brooches

(cp. Bliimner in Baumeister's Denkmäler,

3. v . ) ; and, by the way , the reference

in L. & S. sub v. tepovn to Sophokles

0. T. 1269 is not to the point, seeing that

the garment or garments ( είματα) there

mentioned need not have included an

himation. In any case iuatiw here can

scarcely stand forκιθώνων, unless Hdt. is

to be charged with supernormal laxity .

It is more probable that he slipped in
regard to the historical evolution of

feminine apparel than as to the correct

use of ordinary terms for various articles

as worn in his own time. But cp, next

note but one, c. 92 n infra and 1. 9. By

iuatlw he here in any case probably

means out-door garments, which he sup

poses were formerly secured by brooches :

and just below he argues, rather loosely ,

that the long linen chiton was substi .

tuted for the short woollen chiton in the

dress of Athenian women , in order that

pins and brooches might be discarded

altogether.

88. 2. τοτων γυναικών έργον. An act

worthy of Lemnians (see 6. 138 ). Put

for the horror of the Athenians, and the

consequent change of fashion, it might

have been suspected that this act of the

was historical, and even the

execution of a judicial sentence.

case the fate of this nameless Athenian

forms a remarkable parallel, by anticipa

tion , to the lynching of Lykidas in 479

B.C. as narrated 9. 5. For the latter

only the men were responsible ; and no

horror seems to have been felt.

women

In any

:
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μετέβαλον αυτέων ες την Ίάδα " εφόρεον γάρ δη προ του αι των

5 Αθηναίων γυναίκες εσθήτα Δωρίδα , τη Κορινθίη παραπλησιω

τάτην μετέβαλον ών ες τον λίνεον κιθώνα, ίνα δή περόνησι μη

χρέωνται . έστι δε αληθέι λόγω χρεωμένοισι ουκ Ίας αύτη ή

έσθης το παλαιών αλλά Kάειρα, επεί ή γε Ελληνική εσθης πάσα

η αρχαίη των γυναικών και αυτή ήν την νυν Δωρίδα καλέομεν.

το τοϊσι δε 'Αργείοισι και τοϊσι Αίγινήτησι και προς ταύτα [έτι τόδε

ποιήσαι] νόμον είναι παρά σφισι εκατέροισι τας περόνας ημιολίας

ποιέεσθαι του τότε κατεστεώτος μέτρου, και ες το ιρον των θεών

τουτέων περόνας μάλιστα ανατιθέναι τας γυναίκας, Αττικόν δε

4. édoprov. The history of woman's properly ' Attic ' : on this point Hdt. is

dress here indicated is simple. Origin . probably nearer the truth. This passage

ally all Hellenic women wore vestments has of course extraordinary interest as

of the same stuff and pattern , viz. of the oldest extant deliberate essay on the

woollen stuff and fastened with pins, history of Greek dress, a subject into the

clasps, or brooches ; subsequently the earlier chapters of which historic light

long Karian linen chiton was introduced has but lately fallen. The evidence now

by the Ionians ( presumably from Asia) available is mainly the archaic pottery

and adopted by the Athenians ; the two (Mykenaean and early Attic), and goes to

types were then contrasted as Ionian and show, inter alia, that Hdt.'s account of

Dorian. the matter is much too simple. Nor can

As a native of an Ionised Doric colony it well be supposed that itwas on a care

in Karia Hdt. ranks as a good authority ful examination of such evidence that his

on this subject : but it must be ques- account was based . For the recent growth

tioned whether his historical sketch is of knowledge in this department cp.

either complete or accurate. Only by Blümner, in Hermann's Lehrbuch, iv. 3

an undue restriction of the term Hellenic SS 21 , 22 ( 1882 ) , Helbig, Das Homerische

could the primitive dress of Hellenic Epos, 1884 ( 2nd Ed. 1887 ), Boehlau ,

women be identified with the Dorian Quaestiones de re vestiaria Graccorum ,

chiton : the Homeric Peplos, the repre- 1884, Studniczka, Beiträge z . Geschichte

sentation of the under garment on early der altg. Tracht, 1886 , Evans ( Lady ),

vases, resembles rather the long (Ionian) Chapters on Greek Dress ( 1894 ).

chiton . Nor is it quite clear whether 11. vópov. There are three customs

Hdt. is speaking of the upper or under here stated to have been instituted in

garment, or of both : though in c. 87 consequence of this feud with Athens :

tlie περόναι are taken from the ιμάτια. ( 1 ) thexenlargement of the pins, ( 2) the

( Blümner, in Baumeister's Denkmäler, p. practice of offering these large pins to

786, seems to identify Hdt.'s Iono-Karian Damia and Auxesia, (3) the exclusion

raiment with a costume made up of two of Attic ware from the cult. The last

garments, while evidently sceptical as to inay possibly be an understatement and

the correctness of Hdt.'s statement.) pseudo - explanation of a commercial

Nor does it appear that the long (linen) measure or custom for the protection of

chiton alwaysdispensed with περόναι, and native wares from Attic competition.

in any case the statement that the Athe- The pins or brooches were no doubt

nians adopted the long chiton in order common offerings to the goddesses per

to get rid of the περόναι των ιματίων is haps before marriage (Stein cps. 4. 34) or

somewhat inconsequent. It is to be childbirth . ( Hence the kneeling posture

observed that Thucydides, a better of the figures. Welcker as quoted by

authority for Athenian fashions, has a Stein refers to the kneeling Eileithyia

complementary note on the history of at Tegea, Pausan. 8. 48 , 7 , and the de

men's dress at Athens, 1. 6. The men scription of Leto, Hymn. ad Apoll. 117. )

had recently given up wearing the old- The ritualistic facts are probably correct :

fashioned linen chiton and adopted the the reasons given therefor highly sus

Dorian. Thucydides seems to imply picious.

that the so -called “ Ionian ' chiton was 12. TouéCobal, middle. Cp. c. 82 supra .

.
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>

μήτε τι άλλο προσφέρειν προς το τρόν μήτε κέραμον, αλλ ' εκ

χυτρίδων επιχωριέων νόμον το λοιπόν αυτόθι είναι πίνειν. 15

'Αργείων μέν νυν και Αιγινητέων αι γυναίκες εκ τόσου κατ ’ 89

έριν την Αθηναίων περόνας έτι και ες έμε εφόρεον μεζονας ή πρό

του, της δε έχθρης της προς Αιγινήτας εξ Αθηναίων γενομένης

αρχή κατά τα είρηται εγένετο . τότε δε Θηβαίων επικαλεομένων,

προθύμως των περί τα αγάλματα γενομένων αναμιμνησκόμενοι οι 5

Αιγινήται εβοήθεον τοϊσι Βοιωτοίσι. Αιγινήται τε δή έδαίουν

της Αττικής τα παραθαλάσσια , και Αθηναίοισι ορμημένοισι επ'

Αιγινήτας στρατεύεσθαι ήλθε μαντήιον εκ Δελφών, επισχόντας

από του Αιγινητέων αδικίου τριήκοντα έτεα , το ένα και τριηκοστή

Αιακό τέμενος αποδέξαντας άρχεσθαι του προς Αιγινήτας πολέ- 10

μου , και σφι χωρήσειν τα βούλονται ' ήν δε αυτίκα επιστρατεύων

ται, πολλά μέν σφεας εν τω μεταξύ του χρόνου πείσεσθαι πολλά

δε και ποιήσειν, τέλος μέντοι καταστρέψεσθαι. ταύτα ως απε

νειχθέντα ήκουσαν οι Αθηναίοι, τω μεν Αιακό τέμενος απέδεξαν

τούτο το νύν επί της αγοράς ίδρυται , τριήκοντα δε έτεα ουκ 15

ανέσχοντο ακούσαντες όπως χρεών είη επισχεϊν πεπονθότας υπ '

Αιγινητέων ανάρσια . ές τιμωρίην δε παρασκευαζομένοισι αυτοίσι 90

εκ Λακεδαιμονίων πρήγμα εγειρόμενον εμπόδιον εγένετο. πυθό

89. 1. εκ τόσου, 8c . χρόνου, but unfor- years from that date carries us back to

tunately the date is vague. The remark 486-7 B.C. the probable date of the great

would be devoid of point unless Hdt. Aiginetan war,misplaced by Hdt. infra ,

conceived of the events just narrated as 6. 87 ff. See notes there. It does not

long antecedent to his own day. seem likely that the shrine of Aiakos in

2. έτι και ές εμέ. One of Hdt.’s the Agora, seen by Hdt. , was a survival

formulae ( cp. c . 77supra ), but not con- from the prae-Persian days. For some

clusive evidence of autopsy, nor of any thirty years after 487 B.c. the Athenians

recent change in Aiginetan and Argive and Aiginetans were at peace. The

fashions. Cp. Introduction, $ 16, III . oracle here preserved belongs presumably

πρό του . Hdt. accepts the story to a date just about the time when

though it does not appear what evidence Athens was at war with Aigina (Epi

he had for the previous or primitive dauros and Corinth) , when Kimon per

custom . του is the point of time from haps was in exile , and his recall being

which thoov just above begins. agitated. A descendant of Aiakos was

4. τότε, ο. 81 supra , circa 506 Β. C. the proper man to bring the Aiginetans

5. αναμιμνησκόμενοι. It was an old Kimon was probably not re

story even before thebeginning of the called till after the Egyptian disaster in

fifth century. (Recalling the affair of 455 B.C. ( C. Peter, Zeittafeln ", ad ann.
the statues is not quite the same as 457-6, dates his recall before the fall of

έχθρης αναμνησθέντες ο. 81 supra. ) Aigina) ; but the events and interests of

7. παραθαλάσσια. The phraseology that period have tinged the traditions of

is less technical and less Attic than in the older έχθρα.

90. 2. πρήγμα. The Athenians ( it

8. ήλθε. Not surely spontaneously, would seem ) were well informed con

but in answer to their inquiries. But is cerning the movements of Hippias, and

the oracle correctly dated ? The cult of of the Peloponnesians ! As the Spartan

Aiakos is suggestive of Philaid auspices : project proved a fiasco it need hardly
the actual date of the conquest of Aigina have hindered long their attack on

is 456 B.C. (Τhuc. 1. 108 ) . Thirty - one Aigina. A real impediment may have

to reason .

c . 81 supra .
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μενοι γάρ Λακεδαιμόνιοι τα εκ των 'Αλκμεωνιδέων ες την Πυθίην

μεμηχανημένα και τα εκ της Πυθίης επί σφέας τε και τους

5 Πεισιστρατίδας συμφορήν έποιεϋντο διπλην, ότι τε άνδρας ξείνους

σφίσι εόντας εξεληλάκεσαν εκ της εκείνων, και ότι ταύτα ποιήσασι

χάρις ουδεμία εφαίνετο προς Αθηναίων. έτι τε προς τούτοισι

ένηγόν σφεας οι χρησμοί λέγοντες πολλά τε και ανάρσια έσεσθαι

αυτοϊσι εξ Αθηναίων, των πρότερον μεν ήσαν αδαέες, τότε δε

το Κλεομένεος κομίσαντος ες Σπάρτην εξέμαθον. έκτήσατο δε ο

Κλεομένης έκ της Αθηναίων ακροπόλιος τους χρησμούς, τους

έκτηντο μεν πρότερον οι Πεισιστρατίδαι , εξελαυνόμενοι δε έλιπον

91 εν τω ιρώ, καταλειφθέντας δε ο Κλεομένης ανέλαβε. τότε δε ως

ανέλαβον οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι τους χρησμούς και τους Αθηναίους

ώρων αυξομένους και ουδαμώς ετοίμους εόντας πείθεσθαι σφισι ,

νόφ λαβόντες ως ελεύθερον μεν έον το γένος το Αττικόν ισόρροπον

5 αν τώ έωυτών γίνοιτο, κατεχόμενον δε υπό τυραννίδος ασθενές και

πειθαρχέεσθαι έτοιμον· μαθόντες δε τούτων έκαστα μετεπέμποντο

Ιππίην τον Πεισιστράτου από Σιγείου του εν Ελλησπόντο [ές και

been created by the relations at Sardes,

cp . c. 96 infra, and Appendix VIII. 3 .

3. Λακεδαιμόνιοι, Kings, Ephors,

Gerusia, Apella ? Kleomenes was pre

sumably in favour of the policy, but Hdt .

unfortunately throws no light upon

the constitutional procedure. From the

analogous case in 432 Β . C. it might be

conjectured that the matter was settled

in the Spartan Apella, before the allies

were summoned to vote. Cp. Thuc. 1 .

67 , 79, 87 , 119.

τα εκ τ. 'Α. , cc . 62, 63, 66 supra .

4. τα εκ τ . Π. , c. 63 suprα.

7. χάρις. The ingratitude ' of the

Athenians consisted in their not conduct .

ing their affairs in subordination to
Spartan interests, c . 91 infra. States

have been guilty of similar . ingratitude '
within living memory !

8. χρησμοί. These oracles, if au

thentic, would seem to imply that , under

the Peisistratids, Athens was already

entering into competition with Sparta ,

or at least looking forward thereto . Or

were these oracles— ' left in the temple by

the Peisistratidae ' -- intended to alarm the

Spartans and promote just such a reaction

as is here described ? That they were

not of Delphic origin is obvious. On

Peisistratid piety cp . c. 56 supra, and

as a later example of a prophecy of

similar content cp. 8. 141, later, that

is, unless the oracle there cited belong to

the date of Athenian overtures to the

Mede ( c. 73 supra ).

91. 4. νόφ λαβόντες ως. This sentence ,

ascribing a truly Machiavellian policy

and morality to the Lakedaemonians, is

more in the mode of Thucydides. It

can hardly be an uninspired observation

on the part of Hdt. , still less one sug

gested by a Spartan source.
It is , per

haps, an Athenian view , and contrasts

with the taunt of άμαθία προς τα έξω

πράγματα brought against the Spartans
by the Corinthian orator in Thuc. 1. 68 .

A small oligarchy, indeed, Sparta pre

ferred to the tyrannis, as she showed

abundantly in the Peloponnesian war

and thereafter ; but her essential ob

jection to the tyrannis was strictly local ,

for Laconia , or at most Peloponnesos,

and did not extend to Attica , Sicily, or

Macedon, much less to merely .barbarous'

nations.

το γένος το Αττικόν. This phrase

may be taken to mark the repudiation

of Ionism. Cp. 1. 57, 59 (το Αττικόν

έθνος ) and c. 69 supra.

5. κατεχόμενον. Cp. 1. 59 κατεχό

μενόν τε και διεσπασμένον υπό Πεισιστρά

Ν

του.

7. Σιγείου. Cp. cc. 65 supra, 94

infra. The topographical indication here

is less precise than there. There seems

to have been no other Sigeion .

és 8 kpl. del. Wesseling.
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καταφεύγουσι οι Πεισιστρατίδαι]. επείτε δέ σφι Ιππίης καλεό

μενος ηκε, μεταπεμψάμενοι και των άλλων συμμάχων αγγέλους

έλεγόν σφι Σπαρτιήται τάδε. « άνδρες σύμμαχοι , συγγινώσκομεν το

αυτοϊσι ημίν ου ποιήσασι ορθώς έπαερθέντες γάρ κιβδήλοισι

μαντηίοισι άνδρας ξείνους εόντας ημίν τα μάλιστα και αναδεκο

μένους υποχειρίας παρέξειν τας Αθήνας, τούτους εκ της πατρίδος

εξηλάσαμεν , και έπειτα ποιήσαντες ταύτα δήμω άχαρίστω παρε

δώκαμεν την πόλιν · δς επείτε δι ' ήμέας ελευθερωθείς ανέκυψε, 15

ημέας μεν και τον βασιλέα ημέων περιυβρίσας εξέβαλε, δόξαν δε

φύσας αυξάνεται, ώστε εκμεμαθήκασι μάλιστα μεν οι περίοικοι

αυτών Βοιωτοι και Χαλκιδέες , τάχα δε τις και άλλος εκμαθήσεται

αμαρτών. επείτε δε εκείνα ποιήσαντες ήμάρτομεν, νύν πειρησό

μεθά σφεας άμα υμίν απικόμενοι τίσασθαι ' αυτού γάρ τούτου 20

είνεκεν τόνδε τε Ιππίην μετεπεμψάμεθα και υμέας από των

πολίων, ένα κοινό τε λόγω και κοινό στόλο εσαγαγόντες αυτόν

ές τας Αθήνας αποδώμεν τα και απειλόμεθα. ”

Οι μεν ταύτα έλεγον, των δε συμμάχων το πλήθος ουκ ενεδέ- 92

κετο τους λόγους. οι μέν νυν άλλοι ησυχίην ηγoν , Κορίνθιος δε.

Σωκλέης έλεξε τάδε. ή δή ό τε ουρανός ένερθε έσται της γης α )

και η γη μετέωρος υπέρ του ουρανού , και άνθρωποι νομόν εν

θαλάσση έξoυσι και ιχθύες τον πρότερον άνθρωποι, ότε γε υμείς 5

66

6

9. των άλλων συμμάχων : the allies

as well. ' Cp. c. 32 supra, 4. 191 .

10. Σπαρτιήται. The speech shows

that the king himself was not the spokes

man : not of course that the speech is

anthentic : it has a clear Attic sound

( esp. τάχα δε τις κτλ.)

13. υποχειρίας παρέξειν τας Αθήνας.
Such a condition in Athens never suited

the interest of Corinth, better served by

a balance of powerwithin and without

the Peloponnesos. Hence the line taken

by Corinth on this occasion, and many

others. Cp. cc. 75 supra , 93 infra.

14. δήμω άχαρίστω. Cp. c. 90 supra.

17. αυξάνεται. Cp. ηύξηντο c. 78

supra . The establishment of the demo.

cracy and the growth of the power of

Athens fully justified the apprehensions

here dramatically expressed ,which make

it wonderful, not that Sparta moved re

luctantly to the help of Athens against
the Persian, but that she moved at all .

But both her inaction and her action are

thoroughly intelligible. See Appendix
VII . S 11 .

20. Van H. reads σφεα άμα υμίν ακεό

μενοι" partially justified by ακεόμενοι for

απικ. τίσασθαι in V', but against αΡ

( Holder) .

92. 1. ουκ ενεδέκετο τους λόγους, was

for rejecting the proposals.' Čp. cc. 96,

98 infra, τον λόγον 106 infrα, δέκεσθαι

6. 13 .

3. τάδε. The contrast between Hdt.

and Thuc. , and the types of almost cou

temporaneous culture which they respec
tively represent, is nowhere more con

spicuous than in the speeches introduced

in their several narratives. Even in his

speeches Hdt. does not always cease to

be a story -teller ( cp. 6. 86), nor his style

decline from the ειρομένη λέξις, least of

all in this, his longest oration . A certain

air of authenticity is lent to the passage

by the introduction of the speaker's

name : but that this device is no final

guarantee is provedby the parallel case

of the speeches 3. 80 ff. (Deliberation of

the seven Persians on the best form of

government). That Sokles is an histori.

cal person need not be doubted, still less

that the Corinthians on this occasion

led the opposition to Sparta.

8α 1. 3. ουρανός. The ουρανός is here

apparently conceived as a solid and im
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ώ Λακεδαιμόνιοι ισοκρατίας καταλύοντες τυραννίδας ές τας πόλις

κατάγειν παρασκευάζεσθε, του ούτε άδικώτερόν εστι ουδέν κατ'

ανθρώπους ούτε μιαιφoνώτερον. ει γαρ δή τούτό γε δοκέει υμίν

είναι χρηστών ώστε τυραννεύεσθαι τας πόλις , αυτοι πρώτοι

1ο τύραννον καταστησάμενοι παρά σφίσι αυτοϊσι ούτω και τoίσι

άλλοισι δίζησθε κατιστάναι νύν δε αυτοί τυράννων άπειροι

εόντες , και φυλάσσοντες τούτο δεινότατα έν τη Σπάρτη μη γενέ

σθαι , παραχράσθε ές τους συμμάχους. ει δε αυτού έμπειροι έατε

κατά περ ημείς, είχετε αν περί αυτού γνώμας αμείνονας συμβαλέ.

β) σθαι ή περ νύν . Κορινθίοισι γαρ ήν πόλιος κατάστασις τοιήδε:)

ην ολιγαρχίη, και ούτοι Βακχιάδαι καλεόμενοι ένεμον την πόλιν ,

movable hemisphere: the yn ( here includ- 12. φυλάσσοντες κτλ. This was un

ing θάλασσα ) presumably as a flat surface . doubtedly one of the guiding principles

This may betaken to indicate the con- of Spartan policy, for the danger was

ception of Hdt. himself. Cp. 4. 36. there. Hence the treatment of Kleo

6. ισοκρατίαι. Free constitutions, menes, Pausanias, perhaps Leotychides

Republics. ' The term would probably and others. Hence, indeed , the very

have included both oligarchy (aristo- maintenance of the dual kingdom . The

cracy) and democracy . A Corinthian remark of the speaker implies that the

can hardly be supposed to be pleading Spartans had knowledge of the nature of

the cause of democracy as such. Cp. the Tyrannis, even ifthey had no em .

ισηγορίη as used c. 78 supra , ισονομίη 3. pirical knowledge, and thus renders his

142. The conduct of the Corinthians subsequent narrative superfluous. But

themselves did not always correspond to the whole argument is beside the point :

the liberal sentiments here ascribed to the Corinthian had to show that it was

them. Cp. their restoration of Evarchos against Sparta's interests to establish a

at Astakos in 431 B.C. , Thuc. 2. 33. ( The Tyrant in Athens ; this he fails, he does

Athenians were not in a position to com- not even attempt, to do - except in so

plain : cp. Τhuc. 1. 111 , αηηο 454 B.C. ) far as his attitude shows the hostility of

τυραννίδας και τας πόλις . A rhe- Corinth to the Spartan proposal. The

torical exaggerationcalculated to alarm fact probably is that Hdt .takes occasion

the silent allies. ( To an Athenian the to put on record a good story , or rather

expression αι πόλεις would mean the three good stories ( 1 ) the preservation of

Symmachi, as just below. ) Kypselos, (2 ) the advice of Thrasybulos,

7. του, 80. χρήματος, i.e. τυραννίδος (3) theghost of Melissa.

out of the plural preceding, not, of course, & B I. 15. hv, and was again in the

what the grammar rather demands, Toll speaker's own day : but the Bakchiadae

κατάγειν κτλ. The speaker's excitement were no longer in possession, and the

is beyond grammar. Cp. c. 65 supra. hateful name of oligarchy, was perhaps

11. τυράννων άπειροι. The Spartans avoided. The Bakchiad régime supplies

in their own case had almost as little a good example of the duvartela of Thuc.

( and aslate ) experience of the Tyrannis 3. 62.

as the Corinthians of Democracy. Not πόλιος κατάστασις = πολιτεία, 80 in

until the days of the usurping adven- technical writers ( e.g. 'Αθ. πολ. c. 41

turers, Lykurgos, Machanidas and Nabis et passim ).

(to waive the cases of Agis IV. and 16. Βακχιάδαι. Τhe rationalised syn

Kleomenes III . ) , did the Tyrannis tech- thesis of traditions on the subject was

nically occupy Sparta. Cp. Plass, Die to this effect . Under Aletes, the Hera

Tyrannis ( 1859) , ii . pp. 171 f ., C. Peter , kleid, the Dorians had made good their

Gr. Zeittafeln ", ad ann. 195 -192 B.C. position in Corinth . (Cp. Thuc. 4. 42,

But the Spartans, of course, knew per- Pausan . 2. 4. ) The fourth king in

fectly well the reputed and the real effects descent from Aletes was named Bakchis.

of Tyranny, and for that very reason His power was so great that the clan

were anxious to avoid it at home, and took his name. After a succession of

to re -establish it in Athens ; c. 91 supra. four more kings royalty gave way to
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έδίδοσαν δε και ήγοντο εξ άλλήλων. ' Αμφίονι δε εόντι τούτων

των ανδρών γίνεται θυγάτηρ χωλή : ούνομα δε οι ήν Λάβδα.

ταύτην Βακχιαδέων γάρ ουδείς ήθελε γήμαι , ίσχει ' Ηετίων και

' Εχεκράτεος, δήμου μέν έων έκ Πέτρης , ατάρ τα ανέκαθεν Λαπίθης 20

τε και Καινείδης . εκ δε οι ταύτης της γυναικός ουδ ' εξ άλλης

παϊδες εγίνοντο. εστάλη ών ές Δελφούς περί γόνου. έσιόντα δε

αυτόν θέως η Πυθίη προσαγορεύει τοισίδε τoίσι έπεσι :

'Ηετίων, ούτις σε τίει πολύτιτον εόντα.

Λάβδα κύει, τέξει δ ' όλοοίτροχον · εν δε πεσείται 25

ανδράσι μουνάρχοισι, δικαιώσει δε Κόρινθον.

oligarchy (πρυτάνεις εκ Βακχιδών ενιαυ- ο 'Αντάσου Μέλανα δε και τον συν αυτή

τον άρχοντες Pausan. l.c. Diodoros 7. 9 στρατόν κατά τα προειρημένα μου και εν

reckons only one annual Prytanis. τη Κορινθία συγγραφή ( 2. 4 , 4 ) ουκ

Nicolas Damasc. 56 , ed . Dindorf, v. 1 , ήθελεν 'Αλήτης συνοίκους δέξασθαι , γεγονός

p. 43 might be interpreted as implying a οι μάντευμα εκ Δελφών ύφορώμενος , ές και

Polemarch as well) ( c. 747 B.c. ). The θεραπεία τε τη πάση χρώμενον Μέλανα και

Bakchiad oligarchy lasted until it was οπότε απελασθείη συν δεήσει επανιόντα

overthrown by Kypselos, ninety years αυθις εδέξατο και άκων 'Αλήτης .
after . The two hundred years σχεδόν τι Λαπίθης τε και Καινείδης. The

of Strabo, 378, perhaps =ninety years + first a generic, the second a specific de

four reigns (generations ), or may have signation ( Stein ). Cp. Πύλιοί τε και Νη

come in from the Βακχίδαι πλείους όντες λείδαι c. 65 supra . Aetion was evidently

διακοσίων , in Diodoros l.c. See, further, of the prae-Dorian population in Corinth ,

Smith's Dicts. Biography, i. 450, Geo- as were Kleisthenes and his ancestors in

graphy, i. 675 , G. Gilbert, Gr. Staatsalt. Sikyon, cp. C. 68 supra . This relation

ii . 87 ft ., Busolt , Gr . G. i. 442 ft . , 1.2 631 ft . is characteristic of the Peloponnesian

17. εδιδοσαν κτλ . A compressed ‘ tyrants ,' the tyrannis in Peloponnesos

expression for εξεδίδοσαν αλλήλοις και marking an anti-Dorian reaction of the

ήγοντοεξ άλλήλων . conquered and subject populations. The

' Αμφίων. This Amphion apparently prae -Dorian population and dynasty in

is not mentioned elsewhere. Corinth passed as Aiolians ( cp. Thuc.

18. Λάβδα. Hardly the name her 4. 42 ). The Lapithae are one of the

parents would have given her, if as the proto- Hellenic or prae- Hellenic stocks,

Etym . Mag. p. 199 (quoted by Stein ) it located in Thessaly,with special relations

was due to her deformity resembling the to the Kentauri on one side and the

letter 1. The lameness is perhaps only Dorians on the other, defeating the

political afterthought or symbolism . Cp. foriner (cp. Apollod. Bibl. 2. 4) and suc

4. 161. cumbing to the latter (ib. 2. 7 ) . Kaineus

19. ίσχει, has to wife.
Otherwise c. is known to Homer, as one of the incom

41 εupra . Cp. 1. 94 infrα. parable heroes of Nestor's youth, Π. 1.

20. 'Εχεκράτεος. Of this Echekrates 262-272.

nothing is known, but the name is 22. εγίνοντο, 1... ούτε εκ ταύτης ούτ ' εξ

significant. άλλης .

Πέτρης. Petra is a deme' : an ex. 23. Εθέως . As a rule the utterances

pression not confined to Attica , as its of the Pythia were versified after her

primary and frequent use in the Homeric ecstasy, note to l. 67. Cp. 1. 47 , and

poems testifies. The place is hypotheti- the case of Lykurgos 1. 65 saluted Ws

cally located in the mountainousdistrict εσήιε ες το μέγαρον, and contra 6. 19 .

near Tenea , on the N. slopes of the 24. τίει πολύτιτον contain a play

Argive mountains south of Corinth , by upon the word 'Ηετίων ( Stein ) . Cp. C.

Curtius, Peloponnesos, ii. 597, note 94. 67 supra and aletos infra.

τα ανέκαθεν , c. 65 supra. Pausanias 25. όλοοίτροχον = ολoίτροχον , 8. 52.

5. 18 , 7 Κυψέλη και τους προγόνους 26. ανδράσι μουνάρχoισι = ολιγαρχία

εκ Τονούσσης ην γένος εξ αρχής της υπέρ Supra , εγγυτάτω δε τυράννου δυναστεία

Σικυώνος , και πρόγονός σφισιν ήν Μέλας ολίγων ανδρών contrasted with ολιγαρχία
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30

ταύτα χρησθέντα τω Ηετίωνι εξαγγέλλεται κως τoίσι Βακχιά

δησι, τοϊσι το μέν πρότερον γενόμενον χρηστήριον ές Κόρινθος

ην άσημον , φέρον τε ες τώυτό και το του 'Ηετίωνος και λέγον ώδε .

αλετός εν πέτρήσι κύει , τέξει δε λέοντα

καρτερον ωμηστήν πολλών δ ' υπό γούνατα λύσει.

ταυτά νυν ευ φράζεσθε, Κορίνθιοι, οι περί καλήν

Πειρήνην οικείτε και οφρυόεντα Κόρινθον.

γ) τούτο μεν δή τοϊσι Βακχιάδησι πρότερον γενόμενον ήν ατέκμαρ

35 τον τότε δε το Ηετίωνι γενόμενον ώς έπύθοντο, αυτίκα και το

πρότερον συνήκαν έον συνωδόν τω Ηετίωνος. συνέντες δε και

τούτο είχον εν ησυχία, εθέλοντες τον μέλλοντα Ηετίωνι γίνεσθαι

γόνον διαφθείραι. ώς δ ' έτεκε η γυνή τάχιστα, πέμπoυσι σφέων

αυτών δέκα ες τον δήμον εν τω κατοίκητο ο ' Ηετίων αποκτενέον

40 τας το παιδίον. απικόμενοι δε ούτοι ες την Πέτρας και παρελ

θόντες ες την αυλήν την Ηετίωνος αϊτεον το παιδίον ή δε Λάβδα

ειδυλά τε ουδέν των είνεκα εκείνοι απικοίατο, και δοκέoυσά σφεας

φιλοφροσύνης του πατρός είνεκα αιτέειν, φέρουσα ενεχείρισε

αυτών ενί. τοϊσι δε άρα εβεβούλευτο κατ' οδόν τον πρώτον

45 αυτών λαβόντα το παιδίον προσoυδίσαι. επει ών έδωκε φέρουσα

η Λάβδα, τον λαβόντα των ανδρών θείη τύχη προσεγέλασε το

παιδίον , και τον φρασθέντα τούτο οικτός τις άσχει αποκτεί

ναι , κατοικτείρας δε παραδιδού το δευτέρω, ο δε τω τρίτω.

ούτω δή διεξήλθε διά πάντων των δέκα παραδιδόμενον, ουδενός

50 βουλομένου διεργάσασθαι. αποδόντες ων οπίσω τη τεκούση το

παιδίον και εξελθόντες έξω, έστεώτες επί των θυρέων αλλήλων

άπτοντο καταιτιώμενοι , και μάλιστα του πρώτου λαβόντος , ότι

ουκ εποίησε κατά τα δεδογμένα , ές και δή σφι χρόνου εγγινομένου

δ) έδοξε αυτις παρελθόντας πάντας του φόνου μετάσχειν. έδει δε εκ

The story

iobvouos by the Theban speaker, Thuc.

3. 62.

δικαιώσει Stein takes = κολάσει and

cps. 1. 100 εδικαίου, but the applied

justice varies with the case .

in Nicolas l. c. supra represents Kypselos

as specially mild in his administration

of judgment (as Polemarch ).
30. αιετός εν πέτρησι = ' Ηετίων εκ

Πέτρης.

33. Πειρήνην. The much - celebrated

well -head of Corinth : reputed to rise

upon the Akrokorinthos (where there is a

well to this day ) : cp. Dict. Geogr. i. 680.

οφρυόεντα . “ Ernbrowed ’ by the

Akrokorinthos and itself situate on “ a

broad level rock nearly 200 feet in height

above the plain " op. c. p. 679. Cp.

Strabo , 382.

8 γ1. 39. τον δήμον . Petra : see above .

46. θείη τύχη. Cp. θ. πομπη 4. 152.

47. ίσχει αποκτείναι . Might be

ίσχει μή αποκτείναι cp. 1. 159, but the

omission of the negative is more abrupt

and forcible : cp . ίσχει κωτίλλειν , Theog

nis , 816. See Goodwin , Moods and

Tenses, SS 807 ff. ed . maj.

8 8 1. 54. έδει . Cp. c. 33 supra (και ου

γάρ έδεε τούτη τη στόλω Ναξίους απολέσθαι

-where, by the way, the position of the

gàp may be contrasted with its position

here Ÿ A. yàp) and Introduction,p. cxii.
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του Ηετίωνος γόνου Κορίνθω κακά αναβλαστεϊν . ή Λάβδα γαρ 55'

πάντα ταύτα ήκουε εστεώσα προς αυτήσι τησι θύρεσι: δείσασα

δε μή σφι μεταδόξη και το δεύτερον λαβόντες το παιδίον άπο

κτείνωσι, φέρουσα κατακρύπτει ες το αφραστότατόν οι εφαίνετο

είναι, ές κυψέλην, επισταμένη ως ει υποστρέψαντες ές ζήτησιν

άπικνεοίατο πάντα ερευνήσειν μέλλοιεν · τα δή και εγίνετο. ελ . 6ο

θούσι δε και διζημένοισι αυτοίσι ως ουκ εφαίνετο, έδόκεε απαλ

λάσσεσθαι και λέγειν προς τους αποπέμψαντας ως πάντα

ποιήσειαν τα εκείνοι ενετείλαντο . οι μεν δή απελθόντες έλεγον ε)

ταύτα. Ηετίωνι δε μετά ταύτα ο παίς ηυξάνετο , και οι διαφυ

γόντι τούτον τον κίνδυνον από της κυψέλης επωνυμίην Κύψελος 65

ούνομα ετέθη. ανδρωθέντι δε και μαντευομένω Κυψέλω εγένετο

αμφιδέξιον χρηστήριον εν Δελφοίσι , το πίσυνος γενόμενος

επεχείρησέ τε και έσχε Κόρινθον. ο δε χρησμός όδε ήν.

όλβιος ούτος ανήρ δς εμόν δόμον έσκαταβαίνει,

Κύψελος ' Ηετίδης , βασιλεύς κλειτολο Κορίνθου 70

αυτός και παίδες , παίδων γε μεν ουκέτι παίδες .

το μεν δη χρηστήριον τούτο ήν, τυραννεύσας δε ο Κύψελος

τοιούτος δή τις ανήρ έγένετο · πολλούς μεν Κορινθίων εδίωξε,

a

59. κυψέλην. Cp. Pausan . 5. 17, 5

της μεν δή σωτηρίας ένεκα του Κυψέλου

το απ' αυτού γένος οι ονομαζόμενοι Κυψε

λίδαι την λάρνακα ες Ολυμπίαν ανέθεσαν .

τάς δε λάρνακας οι τότε εκάλουν Κορίνθιοι

κυψέλας : από τούτου δε και όνομα Κύψελον
το παιδί θέσθαι λέγουσι. Pausanias

proceeds to describe the cedarn Ark of

Kypselos, which he saw (as Dio Chrys.

afterwards Or. 11. 45 ) with its wonderful

carving. Cp. K. 0. Müller, Anc. Art,

( E. T. ), p. 29, Overbeck , Gesch. d. gr.

Plastik, 1.4 64 ff. The work at Olympia

has now been brought down to the

beginning of the sixth century, and if

rightly socan have had nothing to sayto

Kypselos or the Kypselids. Still Hdt.

may have seen it, and beard the story he

tells in connexion with it, possibly en

route for Sicily (cp. 4. 29, 30 , 195. Intro

duction , p. xcv. ) . The story in Nic.

Damasc. 56explains the connexion with

Olympia ; Aetion conveys the child to

Olympia for safety. There was a statue

of at Olympia connected with the

family, cp. Pausan. 5. 2, 3, Suidas, sub v.

Κυψελιδών ανάθημα . Mr. H. Stuart

Jones' Essay , J. H. S. xiv. 30 ff . ( 1894 ) ,

hasantiquated previous reconstructions
of the chest .

8 € 1. 67. αμφιδέξιον, doubly propiti

ous . ' The oracle is neither ambiguousnor

double-edged, save, perhaps, inthe last
line (which looks like a later addition ),

and like that to ' Eetion ' above, may be

conceived as spontaneously and immedi.

ately uttered (έσκαταβαίνει). Kypselos

was a persona grata at Delphi, 1. 14.

71. αυτός και παίδες κτλ . A chrono.

logical particularity which raises a suspi

cion of aprophecy post eventum . Cp. 4 .

163. Delphiwaspropitious to tyrants in

their day , cp. c. 67 supra.

72. τυραννεύσας, became tyrant,

Madvig, Syntax, & 111d, Goodwin , Moods

and Tenses, g 19. The omitted details

are supplied by Nic .Damasc. 56. Kypselos

made himself popular as Polemarch,

conspired against Patrokleides the king,

slew him, and was made king by the

people in his room . The accounthas a

suspiciously Attic tone.

73. τοιούτός τις . The conventional

picture of the Tyrant , cp . 3. 80. No

doubt the oligarchy suffered, but accord

ing to the tradition in Aelian , V. H. .1 .

19 they deserved it, διά την τρυφήν την

έξω του μέτρου. The exiles found refuge

at Sparta, Plutarch ,Lysand. 1. and ultim

ately perhaps colonised Korkyra, Nic.
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πολλούς δε χρημάτων απεστέρησε, πολλώ δε τι πλείστους της

ζ) ψυχής. άρξαντος δε τούτου επί τριήκοντα έτεα και διαπλέξαντος

τον βίον εύ, διάδοχός οί της τυραννίδος ο παίς Περίανδρος

γίνεται. ο τοίνυν Περίανδρος κατ ' αρχάς μεν ήν ήπιώτερος του

πατρός, έπείτε δε ωμίλησε δι ’ αγγέλων Θρασυβούλω τώ Μιλήτου

τυράννω, πολλώ έτι εγένετο Κυψέλου μιαιφoνώτερος . πέμψας

8ο γάρ παρά Θρασύβουλος κήρυκα επυνθάνετο όντινα αν τρόπον

ασφαλέστατον καταστησάμενος των πραγμάτων κάλλιστα την

πόλιν επιτροπεύοι. Θρασύβουλος δε τον ελθόντα παρά του

Περιάνδρου εξηγε έξω του άστεος , έσβάς δε ες άρoυραν έσπαρ

μένην άμα τε διεξήρε το λήιον επειρωτών τε και αναποδίζων τον

85 κήρυκα κατά την από Κορίνθου άπιξιν, και εκόλουε αιει όπως

τινά ίδοι των άσταχύων υπερέχοντα, κολoύων δε έρριπτε, ές και

του ληίου το κάλλιστόν τε και βαθύτατον διέφθειρε τρόπο

τοιούτω · διεξελθών δε το χωρίον και υποθέμενος έπος ουδέν

αποπέμπει τον κήρυκα. νοστήσαντος δε του κήρυκος ες την

9ο Κόρινθον ην πρόθυμος πυνθάνεσθαι την υποθήκης και Περίανδρος :

ο δε ουδέν οι έφη Θρασύβουλον υποθέσθαι, θωμάζειν τε αυτού

παρ' οδόν μιν άνδρα αποπέμψειε, ως παραπληγά τε και των

έωυτού σινάμωρον, απηγεόμενος τα περ προς Θρασυβούλου

η) οπώπεε . Περίανδρος δε συνιεις το ποιηθέν και νόφ ίσχων ώς

95 οι υπετίθετο Θρασύβουλος τους υπειρόχους των αστών φονεύειν,

ενθαύτα δή πάσαν κακότητα εξέφαινε ές τους πολιήτας. όσα γάρ

Damasc . 56. What Hdt. here reports

as a long persecution may be the original
' extermination ' of the Bakchiads.

Polyainos 6. 31 explains how that was

managed : but the ruse there mentioned

could only have applied to a few .

8ζ 1. 75. έτεα . Thirty years. The

same chronological statement is found

in Aristot. Ροί. 8. 12, 3, 1315b ( after

Ephoros ? ) . During his long reign the

tradition preserved byEphoros (apud Nic.

Damasc. ) represents him as a wise and

popular ruler, specially concerned in

colonisation (Leukas, Anactorion , Am

brakia) . Cp. Oberhummer, Akarnanien ,

pp . 71 f . , Busolt, dr . G. 1.2 641 f .

The conventional date is 655-625 B.C.

calculated back from Periandros. See

Clinton , Fast . Hell, i. 208. Busolt , op . c.

p . 638, regards 657 B.C. as now established

for the accession of Kypselos ; 586-5 Β. Ο.

for the death of Periandros.

78. Θρασυβούλω. Τhrasybulos, des

pot of Miletos, seems to have asserted

the independence of that city in a long

struggle against the encroachments of

the Lydian power. His action in this

matter was supported by Periandros, who

was on good terms with Delphi, and

perhaps instrumental in obtaining the

intervention of Delphi on behalf of the

Asiatic Greeks in their struggle with

Lydia : 1. 19, 20.

79. πέμψας. The anecdote which

here follows incorporates the popular

and perfectly true observation that the

tyranny and the oligarchy were essenti

ally hostile forms and principles. It is

not the Many but the Fewwho object to

a 'one-man ' power. As Periandros was

Sage ( Diog. L. 1. 24 , cp. Pol . 8. 11 , 4 ,

5 , 1313 ab and the maxims Hdt. puts into

the daughter's mouth 3. 53 ) Aristot .

reverses the parts of the two despots, Pol.

8. 10 , 13 , 1311a. The story reappears in

the romance of Roman history , Livy 1.54.

9 η 1. 96. τους πολιήτας. It would

only have been against τους υπειρόχους .

Either the oligarchic speaker, addressing

the Spartans, takes no account of the
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1

Κύψελος απέλιπε κτείνων τε και διώκων, Περίανδρός σφεα απετέ

λεσε, μιή δε ημέρη απέδυσε πάσας τάς Κορινθίων γυναίκας διά

την έωυτου γυναίκα Μέλισσαν . πέμψαντι γάρ οι ες Θεσπρωτούς

επ ’ 'Αχέροντα ποταμόν αγγέλους επί το νεκυoμαντήιον παρα- 100

καταθήκης πέρι ξεινικής ούτε σημανέειν έφη η Μέλισσα επι

φανείσα ούτε κατερέειν εν τω κέεται χώρα η παρακαταθήκη:

ριγούν τε γαρ και είναι γυμνή των γάρ οι συγκατέθαψε ιματίων

όφελος είναι ουδέν ού κατακαυθέντων μαρτύριον δε οι είναι ως

αληθέα ταύτα λέγει , ότι επί ψυχρoν τον ιπνον Περίανδρος τους του

άρτους επέβαλε. ταύτα δε ώς όπίσω απηγγέλθη το Περιάνδρο ,

πιστόν γάρ οι ην το συμβόλαιον ός νεκρώ εούση Μελίσση έμίγη ,

ιθέως δή μετά την αγγελίην κήρυγμα εποιήσατο ες το " Ήραιον

έξιέναι πάσας τάς Κορινθίων γυναίκας. αι μεν δη ως ές ορτήν

ήισαν κόσμο το καλλίστω χρεώμεναι, ο δ ' υποστήσας τους 110

δορυφόρους απέδυσε σφεας πάσας ομοίως, τάς τε ελευθέρας και

:

1

!

Dame

Many, with whom the anti - Dorian

tyrants were probably popular enough :
or, as is more probable, Herodotus has

not fully rationalised the situation.

Historically , perhaps, Periandros had to

contend with a Dorian reaction , which

had gathered force under the mild reign

of his father, and was encouraged from

Sparta.

όσα . Acts of slaughter and expul

sion .

98. απέδυσε, “ stripped. On Corinthian

attire cp. c. 88 supra, and next note.

99. Μέλισσαν. Daughter of Prokles,

tyrant of Epidauros. According to the

story in 3. 50 Periandros himself killed

her-possibly by accident. Her real

was Lyside : Melissa was her

husband's name for her , Diog. L. I.c.

Athenaios , 589, quotes Pythainetos of

Aigina as follows : Περίανδρον την Προ

κλέους θυγατέρα Μέλισσαν ιδόντα Πελοπον

νησιακώς ήσθεμένην ( αναμπέχονος γαρ και

μονοχίτων ήν και ώνοχόει τους εργαζομένους)

ερασθέντα γήμαι. This tradition may

have been mixed or muddled into the

ριγούν τε γάρ και είναι γυμνή ( sic) : which

however is good Animism . See below.

The performance here narrated , if his

torical, is presumably an act of atone

ment for the crime (κακόν κακή ιήσθαι

was a way with that family ! 3. 53 ) .

πέμψαντι κτλ. The necromantic anec

dote, which follows, has a high value,

independent of the question of its

literal truth or historiccharacter, as an

illustration of one side of Greek belief

VOL. I

and ritual. The Anthropologist will see

in it a consistent illustration of primitive

beliefs : what our modern psychological

researchers may like to see in it, be it

left to the S.P.R. to determine. That

Periandros practised necromancy is not

in itself incredible ; but the story here
is discredited by its obviously designed

tendency to damn the tyrant's memory.

Θεσπρωτούς. A religious centre, 2 .

56, geographically defined , 8. 47 , and

still more exactly , Thuc. 1. 46. Corinth

under Periandros had no doubt a political

and commercial hold in the Adriatic,

and on the neighbouring mainland : cp .

Head , Hist. Num . p. 334. Aristot. Pol.

8. 4 , 9, 13044 and 8. 10 , 16 , 13118 men.

tions a Periandros , despot of Ambrakia,

perhaps a relative of his Corinthian

namesake. Cp. Oberhummer, Akarna

nien , p. 79 ( 1887 ).

100. παρακαταθήκης. This motif,

essential in the story of Glaukos 6. 86,

is rather threadbare here. If Periandros

really had murdered Melissa one may

imagine he would have something else

to say to her ghost than to inquire

about a deposit.'

103. ιματίων. Out - of - door garments,

cp. c . 87 supra.

107. δς νεκρώ. This filth came per

haps from Egypt (cp. 2. 89 ) and was good

enough to fling on the dead tyrant.

108. το " Ήραιον . Presumably the

shrine of Here Bunaia, Pausan . 2. 4 , 7 ,

situate apparently on the way up the
Akrokorinthos.

R

:
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τας αμφιπόλους, συμφορήσας δε ες όρυγμα Μελίσση επευχόμενος

κατέκαιε. ταύτα δε οι ποιήσαντι και το δεύτερον πέμψαντι.

έφρασε το είδωλον το Μελίσσης ες τον κατέθηκε χώρον του ξείνου

115 την παρακαταθήκην. τοιούτο μεν υμίν έστι ή τυραννίς, ώ

Λακεδαιμόνιοι, και τοιούτων έργων . ήμέας δε τους Κορινθίους

τότε αυτίκα θώμα μέγα είχε ότε υμέας είδομεν μεταπεμπομένους

Ιππίην, νύν τε δή και μεζόνως θωμάζομεν λέγοντας ταύτα , επιμαρ

τυρόμεθά τε επικαλεόμενοι υμίν θεούς τους Ελληνίους μη κατ

120 ιστάναι τυραννίδας ες τας πόλις, ούκων παύσεσθε αλλά πειρή.

σεσθε παρά το δίκαιον κατάγοντες Ιππίην ίστε υμίν Κορινθίους

γε ου συναινέοντας. ”

93 Σωκλέης μεν από Κορίνθου πρεσβεύων έλεξε τάδε, Ιππίης

113. κατέκαιε. That the garments

had to be burnt in order to be of use to

the ghost is an idea entirely consonant

with animistic beliefs. See Tylor,

Primitive Culture, i . 491. The sugges

tion that Periandros wanted to get the

gold off the ladies' clothing ( Blakesley

and Rawlinson ) misses this point, and

sacritices the unity of the story. It is

of course possible that various acts of

Periandros have been contagminated '

and confused by Herodotus, or his source.

The tyrant may have burnt some clothes

to supply his wife's ghost with a ghostly

wardrobe. He may have confiscated

ornaments and clothing to enrich his

own treasury. According to Diog. Laert.

Periandros burnt his παλλακίδες, to

appease his wife, and plundered the

ladies of Corinth , teste Ephoro, to get

gold for an ex voto, in honour of an

Olympian victory . Diog. L. 1. p. 25.

The notion of extracting gold from a

funeral pyre recurs in the unworthy in

sinuation levelled at Cato's memory by

Julius Caesar. See Plutarch , Cat. min .

11 ad fin. κοσκίνω την τέφραν του νεκρού

μετέβαλε και διήθησε χρυσίον ζητών κατα

κεκαυμένον.

119. θεούς τους Ελληνίους. Cp. c .

49 supra. Chronologically this appeal

to the Unity of Hellas ' (cp. 8. 144

θεών ιδρύματά τε κοινά και θυσίαι ) , is et

hypothesi the earlier.

120. ούκων κτλ. The asyndeton is

rhetorical ; cp . 4. 118 supra ,

That Sokles, or Sosikles, of Corinth

addressed to the Spartans and Pelopon

nesian allies the speech here put into

his mouth is simply incredible. It con

tains little to the point, and it omits

nearly everything that might have been

said upon such an occasion . The Corin

thians, and others, are opposed to the

restoration of the Peisistratidae in

Atheus. Their main motive, which

probably was a desire to have a counter

weight to Sparta, or at least to Aigina ,

a reluctance to see Athens pledged to

Spartan policy and supremacy, could not

of course be stated openly : but what

has the story of the childhood of Kyp

selos to say to the argument ? That

story is calculated to excite sympathy

for the hero, and is anon sequitur in the

mouth of Sokles. Was all that follows

news to Sparta ? Was it to the point ?

It consists of two anecdotes which ,

though not wholly devoid of bearing on

the speaker's argument, are not expressly

related to it, or to each other . The

inconsistency of Sparta's hostility to the

tyrannis at home,and friendship to the

tyrant of Athens, was a good rhetorical

point, which the Spartans had already

ex hypothesi fully discounted in their

own minds, c . 91 supra. It might have

been put much more strongly , if Sparta's

own action in the suppression of the

tyranny at Corinth and elsewhere had

been mentioned . ( Plutarch , Mor. 859

= de malig. Hdt. 21. ) The argument that

oligarchies would serve Sparta better

than tyrannies would have required

clearer statement . Viewed as a dram

atic argument this speech is a failure,

and an improbability : viewed as a triad

of anecdotes, each good in itself, it is

a miracle of logography.

93. 1. από Κορίνθου. The services of

Corinth to Athens are accumulating.

The Plataean award 6. 108, the desertion
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.

δε αυτόν αμείβετο τους αυτούς επικαλέσας θεούς εκείνω, η μεν

Κορινθίους μάλιστα πάντων επιπoθήσειν Πεισιστρατίδας, όταν

σφι ήκωσι ημέραι αι κύριαι ανιάσθαι υπ ' Αθηναίων . Ιππίης

μεν τούτοισι αμείψατο οία τους χρησμούς ατρεπέστατα ανδρών 5

εξεπιστάμενος " οι δε λοιποί των συμμάχων τέως μεν είχον εν

ησυχίη σφέας αυτούς, επείτε δε Σωκλέος ήκουσαν είπαντος έλευ

θέρως, άπας τις αυτών φωνήν ρήξας αρέετο του Κορινθίου την

γνώμην , Λακεδαιμονίοισί τε επεμαρτυρέοντο μη ποιέειν μηδέν

νεώτερον περί πόλιν Ελλάδα.

Ούτω μεν τούτο έπαύσθη. Ιππίη δε ενθεύτεν απελαυνoμένω 94

εδίδου μεν 'Αμύντης ο Μακεδόνων βασιλεύς 'Ανθεμούντα, εδίδoσαν

10

seem

at Eleusis c. 75 supra , the opposition on

this occasion, the support against Aegina

6. 89 , are all dictated by one and the

same self -interest and policy. It was

the action not the principles of Corinth,

which underwent à sudilen conversion

in the light of the Themistoklean develop

ment, and remained hostile to Athens,

from before the battle of Salamis (cp. 8.

59, 61 , etc.) until the close of the Pelo .

ponnesian war ( Xen. Hell. 2. 2 , 19) ;

after which the great commercial oli .

garchy, alarmel by the expausive ambi

tion of Sparta, took side again with

Athens, and promoted the Athenian

revival ( Diodoros 14. 82, Grote, Pt. II . C.

lxxiv.), not without fresh danger to it
self.

2. τους αυτούς θεούς, Sc . τους Έλλη

vlovs c. 92 supra . The Peisistratids

were speciallyentitled to appeal to the

Twelve Gods, Thuc. 6. 54 .

4. ημέραι αι κύριοι , “the days

divinely app'inted ,' not as in c. 50

supra . That the future conflict of

interests between Corinth and Athens

might have been foreseen by Hippias,

even without supernatural aid , who

will deny ? At the same time, con :

sidering the general character of Hdt.'s

Sources, one is tempted to suspect

here too a vaticinium post eventum , born

probably not of the troubles which

immediately preceded the Peloponnesian

war, but of the quarrel which, begin

in the days of Themistokles, and de

veloping in the struggle before the

Thirty Years' truce, culminated in the

outbreak of political and commercial

rivalry in 431 B.C. For similar oracles

cp. c . 90 supra.

6. εξεπιστάμενος. For the super

naturalism of Hippias cp. 6. 107 .

Grote iii. 391 seems to put the reply of

Hippias after the demonstration ofthe

Symmachi.

8. αιρέετο. It is not very clear

whether there was a formal vote, or

any other speech beside the Corinthian.

(Cp. contr . T'huc. 1. 67 , 4. ) “ The shout

of approbation and sympathy ” (Grote )

may have been accepted as a sufficient

indication of the opinion of the

Symmachi, by the Spartans, who them .

selves voted βοή και ου ψήφω, Τhuc. 1 .

87. But the appeal (επεμαρτυρέοντο) if

not the shout (φωνή, cp. 4. 129) might

to imply something articulate.

The political and quasi-constitutional

significance of the convocation of the

allies on this occasion is well described

by Grote, iii . 390.

9. επεμαρτυρέοντο. So MSS . and

Editors ; the sense is the same as if we

read επεμαρτύροντο. Cp. επιμαρτυρόμεθα
C. 92 1. 118 suprα.

10. Ελλάδα , adj . , cp. 6. 98 infrα .

94. 1. τούτο. The intrigue at Sparta

for the restoration of Hippias, the

πρήγμα εμπόδιον εκ Λακεδαιμονίων έγει

póuevov of c . 90 supra. As the move

ment proved abortive it is not obvious

why Athens should have completely

arrested hostilities against Aigina, unless

Sparta made the cessation of hostilities

a condition of her quiescence. But cp.

Appendices VII . SS 8 , 9 , VIII. & 3.

2. εδίδου, imperf., so too εδίδoσαν just
below.

'Αμύντης. See c . 17 supra .

' Ανθεμούς . Τhuc. 2. 99 1mentions the

place in connexion with Grestonia (sic ),

Bisaltia and (old) Macedonia : it was

presumably on the coast. (Cp. Forbiger,

Alt. Geogr. iii. 1069. )
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δε Θεσσαλοι Ιωλκόν. ο δε τούτων μεν ουδέτερα αιρέετο, ανεχώρεε

δε οπίσω ες Σίγειον, το ειλε Πεισίστρατος αιχμή παρά Μυτιλη

5 ναίων , κρατήσας δε αυτού κατέστησε τύραννον είναι παιδα [τον ]

έωυτού νόθον Ηγησίστρατον, γεγονότα έξ 'Aργείης γυναικός, δς

ουκ αμαχητί είχε τα παρέλαβε παρά Πεισιστράτου. επολέμεον

γαρ έκ τε 'Αχιλληίου πόλιος ορμώμενοι και Σιγείου επί χρόνον

συχνών Μυτιληναίοι τε και Αθηναίοι , οι μεν απαιτέοντες την

το χώρης, Αθηναίοι δε ούτε συγγινωσκόμενοι αποδεικνύντες τε λόγω

ουδέν μάλλον Αίολεύσι μετεον της Ιλιάδος χώρης ή ου και σφίσι

και τοϊσι άλλοισι , όσοι Ελλήνων συνεπρήξαντο Μενέλεω τας

95 Ελένης αρπαγάς . πολεμεόντων δε σφεων παντοία και άλλα

έγένετο εν τησι μάχησι , εν δε δή και 'Αλκαίος ο ποιητής συμβολής
é

a

3. Θεσσαλοί. Cp. c . 63 supra .

Ιωλκόν. The reputed starting- point

of the Argonauts on the Pagasaean gulf :
ες δε 'Ιωλκόν κατέβα ναυτών άωτος

Pindar, Pyth . 4. 188 .

ουδέτερα. The singular is used 1. 51

(των περιρραντηρίων ουδέτερον).

4. οπίσω , cp. c. 91 supra .

5. τον del. Stein .

6. ' Aργείης. Timonassa, d ., d. of

Gorgilos. The connexion had political

significance ; cp. 'Αθ. πολ. c. 17. νόθος

in Athenian law. Cp. Télfy, Corp. jur.
Att. 1341 ff. But the conditions were

not always rigidly enforced . Cp. 6. 130

infra. There is no need to suppose that

Peisistratos was polygamous, 1. 60.

8. 'Αχιλληίου, a fort in the neigh

bourhood of Rhoeteum ,Strabo, 600, Pliny

5. 30. On this tomb of Achilles a wreath

was laid by Alexander, Arrian , Anab. 1 .

12, cp. Forbiger, Alt. Geogr. ii . 138 n.

10. αποδεικνύντες . This appeal to

legend as giving a title is common, cp.
9. 27 , and the award of Salamis to

Athens, Plutarch, Solon, 10. The

Homeric claim is specially significant

coming from Peisistratos : cp. c . 67

supra .
It is the Heroic conquest not

the subsequent occupation which is sup

posed to give the title .

The conquest and occupation of a

stronghold in the Troad by Peisistratos

was something more than a foreign in .

vestment against a rainy day : it looks

like a part of a great policy which aimed

at converting the Aegean into

Athenian lake, or at least an Ionian

lake under Athenian lead, and runs on

all fours with the kleruchy in Salamis

(cp, note c. 77 supra) , the friendship in

Eretria ( 1. 64 ) , the purification of Delos

( 1. 64 ) , the client -monarchy in Naxos

( 1. 64 ) , the founder's kinship in Miletos

( c . 65 supra ) , the connexions with

Thrace (1. 64) ; a policy carried on by

his sons in the colonisation of the

Chersonese (6. 39), the alliance with

Lampsakos ( Thuc. 6. 59 ) , although the

latter is rather traced by Thucydides to

the new necessities created by the murder

of Hipparchos, and the rise of the

Persian power, as further shown in the

next chapter infra. How the alliances

with Argos , with Sparta, with Thessaly,

were related, in time and causality, to

the colonial and maritime ambitions of

Peisistratid Athens, need not here be

discussed. Cp. c. 62 supra.

12. συνεπρήξαντο : cp. συνεξεπρήξαντο

7. 169, which van Herwerden reads

here too.

95. 2. 'Αλκαίος. In this chapter Hdt .

is guilty apparently of a considerable

anachronism , in making Alkaios and

Periandros contemporaries of Peisistratos.

He has transferred an event, his authority

for which may have been the poem of

Alkaios, from the first war between

Athens and Lesbos in the days of

Periandros and Solon, about 600 B.C. ,

to the second or renewed war, in the

days of Peisistratos, at least half a

century later ; and he has concluded the

second war, in the days of Peisistratos,

or rather of his sons, by the award of

Periandros, which probably closed the
first. The first war in fact has dis

appeared altogether from Hdt.'s view ,
and its traditions have been utilised for

the story of the second war, which is thus

maile to appear the only war. The case

is instructive as showing the way in

which the chronological perspective

A

an
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κατ.

γενομένης και νικώντων Αθηναίων αυτός μεν φεύγων εκφεύγει, τα

δέ οι όπλα ίσχουσι Αθηναίοι, και σφεα ανεκρέμασαν προς το

Αθήναιον το εν Σιγείω . ταύτα δε 'Αλκαίος εν μέλεϊ ποιήσας 5

επιτιθεί ές Μυτιλήνην, εξαγγελλόμενος το έωυτού πάθος Μελαν

ίππω ανδρί εταίρω. Μυτιληναίους δε και Αθηναίους κατήλλαξε

Περίανδρος ο Κυψέλου τούτο γάρ διαιτητή επετράποντο »

ήλλαξε δε ώδε, νέμεσθαι εκατέρους την έχουσι. Σίγειος μέν νυν 96

ούτω εγένετο υπ ' Αθηναίοισι. Ιππίης δε επείτε απίκετο εκ της

Λακεδαίμονος ες την Ασίην, πάν χρήμα εκίνες, διαβάλλων τε τους

'Αθηναίους προς τον 'Αρταφρένεα και ποιέων άπαντα όκως αι

'Αθήναι γενοίατο υπ' έωυτώ τε και Δαρείω. Ιππίης τε δή ταύτα και5

έπρησσε, και οι Αθηναίοι πυθόμενοι ταύτα πέμπoυσι ές Σάρδες

may be destroyed by Hdt. and in the

traditions collected by him, and how

unconscious he is of its disappearance.

Conversely, we see in this instance that

much real matter of fact may be in .

corporated in traditions, which in their

actual but accidental form are open to

suspicion and discredit. Cp. Intro

duction , $ 18.

7. Μυτιληναίους. Mytilene must

have been a considerable place in the
sixth and seventh centuries B.C. It

was a member of the Hellenion at

Naukratis (2. 178 ), but its power was

presumablyweakened by the civic strife,

only terminated by the αισυμνησία of

Pittakos ( Arist. Pol. 3. 14, 8 ff . 12858) ,

C. 590-570 B.C. (Cp. Flach, Gesch , der

Gr. Lyrik, pp. 465 ff.) It is more

astonishing to find the Athenians at.

tempting to colonise the Troad, before

they were secure of Salamis. Flach 1.c.

rds the cold as undertaken by the

Attic nobility to indemnify the People

for the severity of the new (Drakontic)

code. It is rather to be connected

with the economic and social condition

of prae-Solonian Attica , described in 'Αθ.

πολ. c . 2. The award of Periandros is

dated 590 B.C. (Flach ). For the frag

ment of Alkaios see Bergk, Poct. Lyr. iv .

p. 159, and for the ruse of Pittakos, by

which he overcame Phrynon, the Athe

nian , Polyainos, 1. 25 , Suidas 8.υ. Πιτ

τακός. “ The famous Sigaeaninscription

illustrates relations with Athens on the

one side and the Propontis ( Prokonnesos)

on the other. It has been very variously

dated . See Hicks, Manual (1882 ), No.

7. Roberts, Greek Epigraphy (1887),

No. 42, and pp. 334 ff ., follows Kirch

hoff ( Stud. Gr. Alph .“) in assigning it to

the first quarter or first decade of the
sixth century B.C. U. Koehler had put

it back into the seventh century B.C.

( Mittheilungen , ix. ( 1884 ), pp . 121 f.).

In any case the inscription may safely

be associated with the first Athenian

occupation of Sigeion . But cp. note ,

6. 121 infrα.

8. o Κυψέλου. Hdt. would hardly

have given the patronymic spontaneously

here, after c. 92. He found it in his

sources, or the passages did not originally
run as at present. That Athenians and

Lesbians should refer their differences

to Periandros would ill square with the

moral of that speech.

διαιτητη. On arbitration in such

cases cp. c. 28 supra . The award of

Periandros was in favour of Athens :

this would not be viewed with any

disfavour at Miletos (cp. c. 92 $ supra ),

96. 2. επείτε. The date might be

about 504 B.C. , i.e. about the time of the

democratic rising in Naxos, C. 30 supra.

6. Σάρδις. The Athenians had long

known the way to Sardes, Solon had

been there 1. 29 , Alkmaion ( ? ) had been

there 6. 125 (see note ad l. ). There

had just been a previous appeal to

Artaphrenes for assistance against

Sparta, c. 73 supra, for we need not

identify the embassies in this and that

chapter . The application of Hippias

at Sardes associated his restoration with

a foreign anu oriental overlordship.

The ' tyrannis' was now to be in Athens,

and in Greece proper, identified not so

much with the rise of the conquered

Hellenic or prae- Hellenic masses, as

with the loss of autonomy, with sub.
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αγγέλους, ουκ έώντες τους Πέρσας πείθεσθαι Αθηναίων τoίσι

φυγάσι. ο δε 'Αρταφρένης έκέλευε σφεας, ει βουλοίατο σόοι

είναι, καταδέχεσθαι οπίσω Ίππίην. ούκων δή ενεδέκοντο τους

10 λόγους αποφερομένους οι Αθηναίοι ουκ ενδεκομένοισι δέ σφι εδέ

δοκτο εκ του φανερού τοίσι Πέρσησι πολεμίους είναι .

97 Νομίζουσι δε ταύτα και διαβεβλημένοισι ες τους Πέρσας, εν

τούτω δή τω καιρώ ο Μιλήσιος 'Αρισταγόρης, υπό Κλεομένεος

του Λακεδαιμονίου εξελασθείς εκ της Σπάρτης, απίκετο ες Αθήνας:

αύτη γάρ ή πόλις των λοιπέων εδυνάστευε μέγιστον. επελθών

5 δε επί τον δήμον ο ' Αρισταγόρης ταυτά έλεγε τα και εν τη Σπάρτη

περί των αγαθών των εν τη Ασίη και του πολέμου του Περσικού,

ώς ούτε ασπίδα ούτε δόρυ νομίζουσι ευπετέες τε χειρωθήναι είησαν.

ταυτά τε δή έλεγε και προς τοϊσι τάδε, ως οι Μιλήσιοι των

'Αθηναίων εισί άποικοι, και οικός σφεας είη ρύεσθαι δυναμένους

το μέγα και ουδέν και τι ουκ υπόσχετο οία κάρτα δεόμενος , ές και

ανέπεισε σφεας. πολλούς γαρ οίκε είναι ευπετέστερον διαβάλλειν

jection to the Mede, the Barbarian .

Against such a prospect not merely the

old aristocratic society but the new

democratic citizens rallied. The Peisis.

tratidae, like the Ionian tyrants, had

put themselves hopelessly in the wrong

by 'medising.' Cp. 4. 137 supra.

10. εδέδοκτο. For the tense cp. ηύξηντο

c. 78 supra .

97. 1. νομίζουσι. The construction

appears to be somewhat loosely carried

on from ooi just before. The narrative

is resumed from c. 55 , or rather from

c. 51 supra .

διαβεβλημένοισι, cp. διαβάλλων c. 96

supra.

εν τούτω τω καιρώ , at this crisis . '

3. εξελασθείς seems a stronger word

than the occasion warrants (ep. άπε

λαυνόμενος c. 55, απαλλάσσετο c. 51 supra),

and to imply the enforcement of the

xenelasia : cp. c.50 supra. This treat

ment of the Milesian by the Lakedae

monian had an obvious moral.

4. αύτη γάρ, cp. 1. 56 .

επελθών, technical term (cp. L. & S.

sub υ. Ι . 1. c ) .

5. τον δήμον, 1... the Ekklesia. He

had no doubt been previously heard in

the βουλή, celα τα sans dire, for an

Athenian.

ταυτά . Limited to the two points

next specified . It was not remembered

or suggested that Aristagoras at Athens

had proposed the march to Susa and

the conquest of all Asia, cp. c . 49 supra.

6. πολέμου, warfare.' Cp. ή τε μάχη

αυτών εστι τοιήδε κτλ . c . 49 supra.

7. νομίζουσι like διαβάλλειν infra

is a little clumsy after the opening of

the chapter. Van Herwerden would

bracket ώς είησαν as spurious , and

read ταυτά.

8. οι Μιλήσιοι των Αθηναίων εισι

αποικοι . Assuining the authenticity of

the tradition that this statement formed

one of Aristagoras' arguments at Athens,

we have here the earliest definite recogni.

tion of the supposed metropolitan char

acter of Athens. The conception, how

ever, goes back to the time and policy

of Peisistratos, and the use made of

traditions for his purposes. Cp. c. 65

supra. That the idea was , to say the

least , an exaggeration, a systematisation

of more or less authentic tradition seems

probable, cp. 1. 146. The Ionian city

which under Peisistratos had been raised

to primacy was made the mother of all

the rest. Cp. the affiliation of Thera,

Kyrene, Tarentum upon Dorian Sparta

(4. 147 supra ). ( Solon had represented

Attica as πρεσβυτάτην γαίαν Ιαονίας,
Ath . Const. 5. )

10. ουδέν και τι ουκ , including money

of course,and surely not less thanthe fifty

talents, which he had offered Kleomenes

c . 51 supra. Cp. c . 103 infra. He could

not exactly bribe the Ekklesia wholesale,

but he might offer to guarantee the

expenses of the expedition .

11. πολλούς γάρ κτλ . This remark
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ή ένα, εί Κλεομένεα μεν τον Λακεδαιμόνιον μούνoν ουκ ολός τε

εγένετο διαβάλλειν, τρείς δε μυριάδας Αθηναίων εποίησε τούτο .

'Αθηναίοι μεν δη αναπεισθέντες εψηφίσαντο είκοσι νέας αποστείλει

96 supra .
even

is a glaring instance of the political for 444 B.c. being fixed -- on the strength

naïveté of Hdt. He evidently regards of the Scholiast to Aristoph . Wasps

the help given by Athens to the Ionic 716, quoting Philochoros at 19,000,

revolt as a colossal blunder, and the or rather at 14,240 ( Piut. Per. 37 ) .

refusal of Sparta as a piece of sound In regard , however, to this lower

policy. He does not, indeed , expressly estimate the consideration has been

say that the Athenians comtemplated a overlooked , that the figure is not the

march to Susa, and the terms of the total number of citizens, but the total

psephism (είκοσι νέας αποστείλαι βοηθούς number who applied for a corn dole,

Iwol) rather imply the contrary: But and is exclusive therefore of the first

all the same he represents the Athenians two Solonian tiuńuata at least. The one

as puppets in the hands of the adroit positively certain number is the 21,000

and plausible Milesian . Yet Hdt. has of the year 317 B.C., though even this

himself already recorded two diplomatic figure looks suspiciously round. Proba

passages between Sardes and Athens bilities are all in favour of a higher

which plainly portended a war : cc. 73 , figure for Periklean , and indeed for

The Milesian recognition Kleisthenean Athens, though

of the metropolitan claim of Athens Kleisthenes did not admit " all ( sic )

here explicitly made was also some- the foreign inhabitants (Févol MÉTOLKOL)

thing not to be despised. A great oppor- and enfranchised slaves of the same

tunity was indeed offered to Athens. rank (δούλοι μέτοικοι) into the number

Her action anticipated and probably of citizens” ( R. ). That the number

facilitated the formation of the Delian 30,000 is quite conventional is shown

confederacy in 476 B.C. (cp. 9. 106 ). by such passages as Aristoph. Ekkles.

It was, moreover, an act of self- defence : 1132 (where it might include the

against Hippias and against the Mede. women ) ; Plato, Sympos. 3, of the

A Themistokles would certainly have audience in the theatre ; Hdt. 8. 65,

approved it. If the Athenians made a of the Eleusinian procession, which was

mistake it was not in supporting the not confined to Athenian citizens.

Ionian movement but in afterwards Stein traces the figure to a confusion

deserting it. On Hdt.'s own showing between the number of Athenian

the conquest of Greece was already citizens ( circa 20,000) and the number

projected ( 3. 134 ) , and his whole of Athenian soldiers ( citizens + 10,000

history goes to prove that such an metics) on the strength of Thuc. 2. 13.

attempt was inevitable. Blakesley But Thuc. is there giving the real number

suggests that the passage is “ a note of hoplites in 431 B.c. and an allowance

from a somewhat later hand .” If we must be made for those adult citizens

are to obelise every sentence in Hdt. to who were not hoplites. The whole

which material objection may be taken , question has been most satisfactorily

how much will be left ? The remark is treated by Beloch, Die Bevölkerung

certainly not Athenian. It is a venture der griechisch - römischen Welt, Leipzig

of Hdt.'s own, or perhaps a suggestion of 1886, Capitel iii . Deloch regards 30,000

his Spartan sources : easier to impose on as roundly correct for the beginning of

thirty thousand Athenians than on one the century, and would augment it by

Lakedaemonian ! For an ill - omened 5000 to obtain the figure for 431 B.C.

Athenian estimate of the value of ' one English readers will find the references

Lakonian cloak ' cp . Plutarch , Nikias, in Clinton, Fast. Hell. ii.3 p . 476, cp.
c. 19 (quoted by Freeman , Sicily, iii . also Boeckh , Haushaltung i.9 pp. 44 ff.

243) . In any case that 30,000 citizens ever

13. διαβάλλειν , cp. c. 50 supra . supported one psephisma, or

τρείς μυριάδας Αθηναίων. “ Thirty' . * attended one nieeting, is not likely ,

thousand is the conventional maxi. Even for a vóuos ¿T'àvôpi 6000 stood

mum for the Athenian census in Hdt.'s conventionally for πάντες Αθηναίοι.

own day. It has generally been re- (Cp. M. Fränkel, Die attischen Gesch

garded as an exaggeration, the census worenen -Gerichte, 1877, pp. 14 ff.)

even
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15 βοηθούς "Ίωσι, στρατηγόν αποδέξαντες αυτών είναι Μελάνθιον

άνδρα των αστών εόντα τα πάντα δόκιμον " αύται δε αι νέες αρχή

κακών εγένοντο "Έλλησί τε και βαρβάροισι.

98
'Αρισταγόρης δε προπλώσας και απικόμενος ες την Μίλητον,

εξευρών βούλευμα απ' ου Ίωσι μεν ουδεμία έμελλε ωφελίη έσεσθαι ,

ουδ ' ων ουδε τούτου είνεκα επoίεε άλλ ' όκως βασιλέα Δαρείον

λυπήσειε, έπεμψε ες την Φρυγίην άνδρα επί τους Παίονας τους

5 από Στρυμόνος ποταμού αιχμαλώτους γενομένους υπό Μεγαβάζου ,

οικέοντας δε της Φρυγίης χώρόν τε και κώμην επ ’ έωυτών δς

επειδή απίκετο ές τους Παίονας, έλεγε τάδε. “ “ άνδρες Παίονες ,

έπεμψέ με 'Aρισταγόρης ο Μιλήτου τύραννος σωτηρίην υποθησό

μενον υμίν , ήν περ βούλησθε πείθεσθαι . νύν γαρ Ιωνίη πάσα

το απέστηκε από βασιλέος, και υμίν παρέχει σώζεσθαι επί την

υμετέραν αυτών μέχρι μέν θαλάσσης αυτοίσι υμίν, το δε από

τούτου ημίν ήδη μελήσει. ” ταύτα δε ακούσαντες οι Παίονες κάρτα

τε ασπαστον εποιήσαντο και αναλαβόντες παίδας και γυναίκας

άπεδίδρησκον επί θάλασσαν, οι δέ τινες αυτών και κατέμειναν

15 άρρωδήσαντες αυτού. επείτε δε οι Παίονες απίκοντο επί θάλασσαν ,

ενθεύτεν ες Χίον διέβησαν . εόντων δε ήδη εν Χίω, κατά πόδας

εληλύθεε Περσέων ίππος πολλή διώκουσα τους Παίονας. ως δε

some

15. "Ίωσι. The antithesis of Athe.

nian to Ionian seenis implied in the

terms of the psephism . But "Iwol has

here perhaps a locative force. The

ascent to Sardes, in Lydia, may have
lain beyond the commission to Melan

thios. Cp. cc. 100, 102 infra.

στρατηγόν αποδέξαντες . This special

appointment of a single Strategos,

or commander - in - chief, is of

constitutional importance, at a date

when the ordinary Strategi were still

probably elected by, from , and for the

Phylaw. Cp. ' Αθ. πολ . c. 22 , and Appen

dix IX. $ 13. It can hardly have been an

accident that the Athenian Strategos on

this service bore the name of Melanthios.

A Melanthos is the father of Kodros.

Cp. c. 65 supra , and the Ionian founders

of Miletos, like the Peisistratidae them

selves, were traced to the same ancestry,

1. 147.

16. αρχή κακών, a source of woes

( not with Grote inaccurately

beginning of the mischiefs, ” iii . p. 499 ) .

Inany case the phrase is an exaggera

tion , used with epic force to dramatise the

story. Van Herwerden adopts Cobet's

emendation αρχέκακοι (from Plutarch ,

Mor. 861 , supported by liad 5. 62 νήας

είσας Αρχεκάκους ). With the formula

cp. c. 28 81cpha, 6. 67 inra, Thue. 2.

12, 3 .

98. 1. 'Αρισταγόρης δε answering to
'Αθηναίοι μεν just above.

2. βούλευμα refers not to the

Athenian alliance but to the whole

απόστασις. Hdt. slightly varies his

theory 6. 1 infra.

3. τούτου είνεκα. The motives of

Aristagoras are not hidden from Hdt.

They are more fully stated c . 35 supra

from a different point of view. Cp.

Introduction, p . cvi .

4. τους Παίονας, c. 23 supra .

6. επ' έωυτών, “by themselves.' Cp.

επ' ήμέων αυτών 4. 114 , and 8. 32, 9.

17 , et al. Cp. also επί σφέων αυτών C.

73 supra.

8. ο Μιλήτου τύραννος . The mes

senger, or the author, has forgotten that

there was now loovouin in Miletos, c. 37

supra , but cp. c. 49 supra.

σωτηρίη is both more and less than

ελευθερία (cp. σώζεσθαι επί την υμετέρην

aútwv infra ).

" the
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ου κατέλαβον, επηγγέλλοντο ες την Χίον τοίσι Παίοσι όπως αν

όπίσω απέλθοιεν. οι δε Παίονες τους λόγους ουκ ενεδέκοντο ,

αλλ' εκ Χίου μεν Χιοί σφεας ες Λέσβον ήγαγον, Λέσβιοι δε ες 20

Δορίσκον εκόμισαν, ένθεύτεν δε πεζή κομιζόμενοι απίκοντο ές

Παιονίην.

' Αρισταγόρης δε, επειδή οι τε Αθηναίοι απίκοντο είκοσι νησί, 99

άμα αγόμενοι Ερετριέων πέντε τριήρεας, οι ου την Αθηναίων

χάριν εστρατεύοντο αλλά την αυτών Μιλησίων , οφειλόμενά σφι

αποδιδόντες οι γάρ δή Μιλήσιοι πρότερον τοίσι Ερετριεύσει τον

προς Χαλκιδέας πόλεμον συνδιήνει καν, ότε περ και Χαλκιδεύσι 5

18. 8xws ov, they had an order

conveyed to them , to get them to

return .' The grammatical distinction

between επηγγέλλοντο όκως αν απέλθοιεν

and επoίεε όκως βασιλέα λυπήσειε ( “ he

was acting with a view to injure the

king ') supra, is observable, Ökws dv

implying a condition (' occasione data '),

8kws by itself indicating the intention ,

pure and simple. Cp. R. Heiligenstädt,

De enuntiatorum finalium usu Herodoteo

etc., Pars prior, p. 39 (1883 ).

21. Δορίσκον. Blakesley points out

that Doriskos was at this time held by

a Persian garrison. Cp. 7. 59. If

the fugitives were landed at Doriskos

they must have been in force. Even so,

it is surprising to hear nothing of any
action . Is this story of the escape of

the Paionians correctly dated ? If they

landed at Doriskos, it was probably after

the revolt of the Hellespont ( c. 103 infra ).

Is it genuine history ? A former story

of the Paionians (cc. 12 , 13) is open to

suspicion , and the wholesale transporta

tion ( c . 15) perhaps exaggerated . There

were evidently • Paionians' in Phrygia

in Hüt.'s own day (oi dé tives aútv kal

KATÉuelvar ), but the greater part in

Europe. Hdt. here implies that the

Asiatic Paionians were a colony, so to

speak, from Europe. Elsewhere he

preserves the tradition , or theory, that

Thrace had been invaded from Asia

( 7. 20 ) : a ther.y for which much may

be said . ( p . Giseke, Thrakisch - Pelas

gische Stä nme, pp. 2 ff.) Yet it would

be rather too much to suppose that

the whole story here told is simply

an effort to explain the appearance of

Paionians on both sides of the Aegean.

Whence does Hit. derive it ? There

seems no internal indication to determine

between an Asiatic and a European,

between oral and written sources . The

story here supplies a neat literary link,

and perhaps answers or anticipates al

possible objection to the story of the

transportation told above. Aristagoras

himself afterwards ran away to Thrace,

to Myrkinos on the Strymon , and met

his end while besieging aThracian town,

c. 126 infra. His route is not there

given, but Doriskos cannot have been

his point of landing ; and for these

Paionians, who wished to gain the

Strymon , to land at the Hebros seems

a curious proceeding. (On the geography

of Thrace, between these two rivers,

cp. 7. 108-113 . )

99. 1. επειδή. Presumably in the

spring (498 B.C.), cp. Appendix V.
Twenty ships was no inconsiderable force

for the Athens of that day, being nearly

a moiety of the fleet (50 sail), and the

same number as was borrowed from

Corinth for the Aiginetan war, 6. 89.

On the possible connexion cp. Ap

pendix VIII . $ 3.

2. αγόμενοι . The Athenian Strategos

had perhaps a superior authority over the

Eretrian contingent, notwithstanding

the assertion of independent action (ou

την Αθηναίων χάριν ). Eretria supplied

only seven triremes to the national

fleet at Artemision and at Salamis in

480 B.C. Cn. 8. 1 , 46. But the town

had been severely handled by the

Persians in 490 B.C. , 6. 101 .

ού την Αθηναίων χάριν looks

almost like an express contradiction
of an Athenian claim , or at least of

a clain that would naturally occur to

the mind at the date when Hdt. was

writing. The Eretrian Strategos on

this occasion was one Evalkidas, c. 102

infra.

4. τον πρός Χαλκιδέας πόλεμον.

This is the only clear allusion in Hdt.

to the great war between Chalkis and
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αντία Έρετριέων και Μιλησίων Σάμιοι εβοήθεον " ούτοι ών επείτε

σφι απίκοντο και οι άλλοι σύμμαχοι παρήσαν, έποιέετο στρατηίην

ο 'Αρισταγόρης ές Σάρδις. αυτός μεν δή ουκ έστρατεύετο αλλ '

έμενε έν Μιλήτω, στρατηγούς δε άλλους απέδεξε Μιλησίων είναι ,

10 τόν έωυτού τε αδελφεόν Χαροπίνον και των αστών άλλον Ερμό

100 φαντον. απικόμενοι δε τω στόλω τούτω "Ίωνες ες "Έφεσον πλοία

μεν κατέλιπον εν Κορησω της Έφεσίης, αυτοί δε ανέβαινον χειρί

πολλή, πoιεύμενοι 'Εφεσίους ηγεμόνας της οδού. πορευόμενοι δε

παρά ποταμόν Καύστριον, ένθεύτεν επείτε υπερβάντες τον Τμώλον

5 απίκοντο , αιρέoυσι Σάρδεις ουδενός σφι αντιωθέντος , αιρέoυσι δε

rose

a

Eretria, with their respective allies ,

which according to Thucydides (1. 13 )

to Panhellenic proportions, and

alone of wars deserved mention between

the Trojan and the Persian. Like the

Peloponnesian war it was war of

divided Hellas, nay , of divided Ionia.

Eretria, Athens, Miletos and their

confederates (cp. 6. 21) seem to have

had the worst of it . The interests at

stake were probably commercial, but

the duel between the two principals was

fought outwith cavalry on the Lelantian

plain, and the Thessalians secured

victory for Chalkis. (Plutarch, Mor.

760, after ' Aristotle ' ; cp. Aristot. Frag,

98 ed . Teub . p . 96.) The geographical

position of Chalkis, commanding the

Euripos, may have contributed to the

issue. The victor reaped as reward the

great colonial i.e. commercial expansion

which sowed Thrace with Chalkidic

colonies, and opened Sicily and the west

(Cumae) to Chalkidic enterprise. Cp.

Busolt, Gr. Gesch . i.2 456 , E. Meyer,

Gesch. d . Alterthums, ii. & 302 , Freeman ,

Sicily, i. c . iv . , A. Holm , Hist , of Greece,

i. 271 f. ( E. T. 1894 ) .

7. & TTOLÉETO, middle. He probably

could not have gone in person. See

infra. If the text can be trusted

Aristagoras still acted as túpavvos. Cp.

cc. 37 , 38 , 49, 98. Perhaps Charopinos
and Hermophantos had been in office

during the absence of Aristagoras at

Sparta and Athens, cp . c. 38 supra. They
were presumably in command of the

Milesian forces, while Aristagoras re

mained in the city to defend it.

100. 1. "Ίωνες . Are the Athenians

lumped with the Ionians ? Or were they

protecting Miletos ? See c. 105 infra.

2. χειρί πολλή, a curious and vague

phrase , πολλη = μεγάλη. In 1. 174 =

Tlugeï xepôv. Cp. c. 72 supra, 7. 157 ,

etc.

3. TOLE ÚMEVOL, ' getting men of Ephe

sos to show them the way. ' This was

about all the assistance the Ephesians

gave the rebellion . Cp. 6. 16 infra.

The route from Ephesos to Sardes

went up the Kaystros, struck north

across Tmolos, and went down the

valley of the Paktolos. But this was

the regular road from Ephesos to Sardes
(c . 54 supra ) through the Pass of Kara

Bel , and guides ' can hardly have been

necessary. Hdt. himself had not been

over the ground, and does not know the

roads from Sardes to the coast at first

hand. (Cp. W. M. Ramsay, Hist. Geog.

of Asin mi. pp. 30 , 60 ff ., and Appendix

XIII. )

5. ουδενός αντιωθέντος. That Sardes

should have been taken upon this

occasion without a blow must appear

very extraordinary to any one who

reflects that according to Hdt.'s own

showing the Persian satrap had months

of warning of the rebellion,had witnessed

the expulsion of the inedising tyrants
( c. 37 ) , the flight of the Paionians from

Phrygia ( c. 98 ), was nodoubt acquainted

with the movements of Aristagoras, and

had special reason to keep an eye upon

him (c. 35 ) . The De Malignitate 24

preserves a tradition that the Persian

forces were besieging Miletos, and that

the object of the attack on Sardes was

to force them to raise the siege, The

Ionians had begun the campaign by

defeating the Persian fleet off Pamphylia.
This story is ration and coherent,

and cannot be dismissed with the remark

of Rawlinson that “ the silence of Hdt.

is conclusive against these statements,"

as if Hdt. were writing of events with

which he was contemporary, or as if

66
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χωρίς της ακροπόλιος τάλλα πάντα την δε ακρόπολιν έρρύετο

αυτός 'Αρταφρένης έχων ανδρών δύναμιν ουκ ολίγην. το δε μή 101

λεηλατήσαι ελόντας σφέας την πόλιν έσχε τόδε. ήσαν εν τήσι

Σάρδισι οικίαι αι μεν πλευνες καλάμιναι, όσαι δ' αυτέων και

πλίνθιναι ήσαν, καλάμου είχον τας οροφάς : τουτέων δή μίαν των

τις στρατιωτέων ως ενέπρησε, αυτίκα απ’ οικίης επ ’ οικίην ιόν το 5

πυρ επενέμετο το άστυ πάν. καιομένου δε του άστεος οι Λυδοί

τε και όσοι Περσέων ενησαν εν τη πόλι, απολαμφθέντες πάντοθεν

ώστε τα περιέσχατα νεμομένου του πυρός , και ουκ έχοντες εξήλυσιν

εκ του άστεος, συνέρρεον ές τε την αγορών και επί τον Πακτωλόν

ποταμόν, ός σφι ψήγμα χρυσού καταφορέων εκ του Τμώλου διά το

μέσης της αγοράς ρέει και έπειτα ες τον "Έρμον ποταμόν εκδιδοί,

ο δε ες θάλασσαν επί τούτον δή τον Πακτωλόν και ες την

αγορών αθροιζόμενοι οί τε Λυδοι και οι Πέρσαι ήναγκάζοντο

αμύνεσθαι . οι δε "Ίωνες ορέοντες τους μεν άμυνομένους των

πολεμίων τους δε συν πλήθεϊ πολλώ προσφερομένους, εξανεχώ . 15

ρησαν δείσαντες προς το όρος τον Τμώλον καλεόμενον, ένθευτεν

δε υπό νύκτα απαλλάσσοντο επί τας νέας.
Και Σάρδιες μεν ενεπρήσθησαν, εν δε αύτήσι και ιρον 102

his stories furnished a complete and 6. άστεος . πόλι. The distinction

critical record . If a portion of the between the dotv and the modus is clearly

Persian forces were before Miletos we marked : only the former was consumed .

can understand Artaphrenes retiring on Yet just above πόλις is used in contrast

the citadel. We can understand why to ακρόπολις. There was nothing to

the lonians went to Koresos in boats bring the garrison down out of the

(πλοία ). We can understand the burn- Akropolis. If the fire seized first the

ing and evacuation of Sardes, and one outer ring of the city, and if the Lydians

or two other points in the next chapter were henied in , that looks all the less

otherwise obscure. like accident.

7. δύναμιν ουκ ολίγην. Another 14 , τους μεν .. τους δέ. This passage

vague phrase, which if true would make looks like a distorted reminiscence of

the conduct of Artaphrenes the more the probable course of events. The

inexplicable. Persians are besieging Miletos : the

101. 2. τόδε. The Ionians were pre Ionian fleet with the assistance of the

vented sacking Sardes by the conflagration Athenians defeat the Persian fleet off the

of the lower city , which compelled ' Pamphylian coast. To raise it possible

(ývaykáčovto infra ) the Persian garrison the siege of Miletos Aristagoras projects

in the Akropolis, and the Lydians in a brilliant dash on Sardes. It is success

the lower city , who were surrounded fully carried out. The Persian garrison,

and could not escape into the country, indeed, holds the citadel, but the town

to rally in the Agora, to turn upon the falls into the hands of the Ionians, and

Ionian forces, and drive them away ! It is fired . Meanwhile Persian forces from

is pretty obvious that the facts have been before Miletos advance to the rescue

doctored .' (συν πλήθει πολλώ ) , and the Ionians

5. ως ενέπρησε. Hdt. does not ex- are threatened in front and rear, but

pressly say that the act was accidental. make good their retreat under cover

For all that appears, the soldier might of night, not perhaps altogether empty.

have acted under orders, or might have handed. They are, however, overtaken

acted of malice prepense. and routed “ in Ephesos " (c . 102) .
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επιχωρίης θεου Κυβήβης: το σκηπτόμενοι οι Πέρσαι ύστερον !

αντενεπίμπρασαν τα έν " Ελλησι ιρά, τότε δε οι Πέρσαι οι.

εντός "Αλυος ποταμού νομούς έχοντες, προπυνθανόμενοι ταύτα,

5 συνηλίζοντο και εβοήθεoν τoίσι Λυδούσι . και κως εν μέν Σάρδισι

ουκέτι εόντας τους "Ίωνας ευρίσκουσι, επόμενοι δε κατά στίβου

αιρέoυσι αυτούς εν Εφέσω. και αντετάχθησαν μεν οι Ίωνες ,

συμβαλόντες δε πολλον έσσώθησαν. και πολλούς αυτών οι

Πέρσαι φονεύουσι άλλους τε ονομαστούς, εν δε δή και Εύαλκίδης

1ο στρατηγέοντα 'Ερετριέων, στεφανηφόρους τε αγώνας αναραιρηκότα
και υπό Σιμωνίδεω του Κηίου πολλά αινεθέντα : οι δε αυτών

απέφυγον την μάχην, εσκεδάσθησαν ανά τας πόλιας.

!

102. 2. Κυβήβης,identified with μητήρ

Δινδυμήνη 1. 80, here treated by Hdt.

( and by the Greeks who burnt her

temple ) as a nou - Hellenic divinity.

The head -quarters of the great Asiatic
mother were rather in Phrygia , at

Pessinus, than in Lydia, at Sardes .

The identification of Kybele, or Kybebe,

with Rhea may be later than Hdt. or

unknown to him . The classical tract

upon the ritual is Lucian's περί της Συρίης

θεού, nor is it likely that the ritual was

any purer or more wholesome in earlier

times , though the destruction of

Kybele's shrine at Sardes is scarcely

to be ascribed to Greek puritanism .

The Atys -myth, which was involved

with the cult of the Great Mother, is

virtually localised or connected with

Sardes in the story told 1. 34-45.

τό . The Persians hardly required

for destroying Hellenic

shrines, nor did they destroy them

apparently of set purpose, or whole

sale. The sanctity of Delos they re

spected , 6. 97 infra, and Delphiwas not

plundered, much less consumed . But

the destruction of the temple at Sardes

was, probably , an offence to Greek

consciences, and Greek ideas of right

were appeased by the colourable quid

pro quo .

4. εντός " Αλυος , ... west of the

Halys, cp. 1. 6 .

The vouol would be the first three

enumerated 3. 90. But the “ Persians '

here referred to were strategi not satraps,

cp. c. 116 infrα.

προπυνθανόμενοι grates upon the nar

rative, and implies that it has been

incomplete. The Persians had not been

sitting idle all the winter and spring.

This indication goes to support the sug.

gestions made above, cc. 100 f . notes.

8. πολλών εσσώθησαν. If the

Ionians (Athenians) and Eretrians

suffered a great defeat ' on the return

march from Sardes, it is a wonder that

Charon of Lampsakos did not say so .

His account ran : 'Αθηναίοι δε είκοσι

τριήρεσιν έπλευσαν επικουρήσοντες τους

"Ίωσι και εις Σάρδεις εστρατεύσαντο, και

είλον τα περί Σάρδεις άπαντα χωρίς του

τείχους του βασιληΐου " ταύτα δε ποιήσαντες

επαναχωρούσιν εις Μίλητον , De Malig. 24 ;

Müller, F.H.G. i. p . 33, Frag. 2. The

burning of Sardes gave an impulse

to the revolt ( see next chapter) which

could hardly have been the case if it had

been immediately followed by a crushing
defeat. Rawlinson , who suggests that

the sea -fight off the Pamphylian coast,

omitted by Hdt., " is probably a mere

misrepresentation of the battle c. 112

infra ,” does not suggest that the great

defeat at Ephesos here recorded may be

an anticipation of the battle c. 116 infra.

The death of Evalkides, which looks

like hard fact, tends to fix the battle
“ in Ephesos to the first campaign :

but as Busolt (Gr. G. ii. 33 ) points out,

the Eretrians probably did not desert
the Ionian cause with the Athenians.

10. στεφανηφόρους here = στεφανίτας.

Cp. 8. 26 , Hermann , Lehrbuch ii. 2 8 30 .

4. His crowns and poetical lauds did

not save him nor celebrate him on this

occasion : the verses in question were

Epinikia not Epitaphia. On Simonides

of Keos ( B.C. 566-469) see Mahaffy, Gr.

Lit.2 Poets § 148, Bergk , Poet. Lyr.

Gr. iii.4 pp. 382-535 ( where this passage

appears as No. 9 ), Flach, Gr. Lyrik, pp.

611-646. Hdt. elsewhere, 7. 228, quotes

Simonides, and gives his patronymic

an excuse
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Τότε μεν δή ούτω ηγωνίσαντο . μετά δε Αθηναίοι μεν το 103

παράπαν απολιπόντες τους "Ίωνας, επικαλεομένου σφέας πολλά

δι' αγγέλων 'Αρισταγόρεω, ουκ έφασαν τιμωρήσειν σφι: "Ίωνες

δε της Αθηναίων συμμαχίης στερηθέντες, ούτω γάρ σφι υπήρχε

πεποιημένα ες Δαρείον, ουδέν δή ήσσον τον προς βασιλέα πόλε. 5

μον εσκευάζοντο. πλώσαντες δε ες τον Ελλήσποντον Βυζάντιόν

66
some

( 'son of Leoprepes '), not as here, his

birthplace. Keos was the nearest of the

Kyklades to Attica .

103. 1. το παράπαν απολιπόντες τους

" Iwvas. Grote ( Pt. II . C. xxxv. vol . iii.

p. 501) gratuitously conjectures

glaring desertion on the part of their

Asiatic allies ” to account for this

apparently feeble and inconsequent act

on the part of the Athenians. The

only glaring desertion recorded is this

very act of the Athenians themselves.

Of course there was a sufficient reason ,

positive or negative, though Hdt. has

recorded none. It may be conjectured

that the question for the Athenians was

not one of staying in Ionia or going

home, but of staying at home, or

returning, next year, to Ionia. The

Athenians hardly sent out their ships

with a permanent or unlimited coni

mission . The ships would return to

Athens at the end of the season . Some

thing had been accomplished : the

Persian feet defeated, the siege of

Miletos raised , Sardes destroyed ; the

revolt in Asia was in full swing ; the

Athenians might feel themselves safe

for the present from the machinations

of Hippias andArtaphrenes, and turned

a deaf ear to the solicitations of Arista

goras, during the winter and ensuing

spring (επικαλεομένου σφέας πολλά δι '

αγγέλων). Perhaps the promises of

Aristagoras, including the 50 talents

or so (cp. c . 97 supra) , had not been

fulfilled . This change of policy was

perhaps shortsighted,and selfish ; but

the twenty ships had not been com

missioned in the first instance from

motives of heroic altruism or ambition .

It should be considered further that

there may have been very good excuses

in the foreign relations of Athens west

of the Aegean , and in the state of

parties in the city itself , for keeping the

twenty vessels and their crews at home.

Twenty ships could not be engaged

perinanently on distant service, with

Aigina on one side and Chalkis on the

other, each looking out for Athenian

troubles : and there was probably now ,

as later, & party in the city itself

prepared to suck advantage from any

fiasco abroad, orstraining of the state's

resources, It is not to be supposed

that Aristagoras, who went into the

business a bankrupt c. 35 supra , de.

frayed the exp The ships had

accomplished their mission. That the

Athenians would have been well advised

to have supported the revolt again at

a later stage is not to be denied . They

themselves, when too late , seem to have

taken this view of the matter. See 6.

21 infra . There was current a similar

criticism upon the policy of the Spartans,

cp. c. 50 supra , Î'huc. 1. 69 , 9. See

further, Appendices VII. VIII.

6. πλώσαντες . This word may mark

the beginning of the second year of the

war, and it would be difficult to

rationalise the Ionian movement except

upon the supposition that there was

no immediate danger of an advance of

the king's fleet, owing to the great

victory in the previous summer, off the

Pamphylian coast. Cp. c . 102 supra ,

and Appendix V.
“Ελλήσποντον. Here used in

clusively of the whole
water - way,

Hellespont, Propontis and Bosporos.

It might be suspected that the towns

on the Hellespont proper had joined
the revolt earlier, but that Byzantion,

Chalkedon , and the towns about them ,

only joined on the appearauce of the

Ionian fleet in the second year of the

war ; cp. c. 117 infra.

A regular and necessary preliminary

to the liberation of the Hellespont was

an Hellenic victory in the Southern

Levant ; otherwise Ionia was at the

mercyof the king's ships. So the prize

of Mykale is the Hellespont '9. 101 ad

fin. So Pausanias heads for Kypros

before blockading Byzantion in 478

7 B.C. , Thuc. 1. 94 , and the same

strategy is pursued by Kimon and the

Athenians, again and again . Kypros

was now, indeed, in revolt, but that

revolt itself is best explained by the
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τε και τας άλλας πόλιας πάσας τας ταύτη υπ ' έωυτοϊσι εποιή

σαντο, εκπλώσαντές τε έξω τον Ελλήσποντον Καρίης την πολλήν

προσεκτήσαντο σφίσι σύμμαχον είναι και γάρ την Καύνον

το πρότερον ου βουλομένην συμμαχέειν, ως ενέπρησαν τας Σάρδεις,

104 τότε σφι και αύτη προσεγένετο. Κύπριοι δε εθελονται σφι

πάντες προσεγένοντο πλήν 'Αμαθουσίων» απέστησαν γαρ και

ούτοι ώδε από Μήδων. ην Ονήσιλος Γόργου μεν του Σαλαμινίων

βασιλέος αδελφεός νεώτερος, Χέρσιος δε του Σιρόμου του Ευέλ .

5 θοντος παίς . ούτος ωνήρ πολλάκις μεν και πρότερον τον Γόργον

παρηγορέετο απίστασθαι από βασιλέος, τότε δε, ως και τους

"Ίωνας επίθετο απεστάναι, πάγχυ επικείμενος ενήγε ώς δε ουκ

έπειθε τον Γόργον, ένθαύτά μιν φυλάξας έξελθόντα το άστυ το

Σαλαμινίων ο Ονήσιλος άμα τοϊσι έωυτου στασιώτησι απεκλήισε

1ο των πυλέων. Γόργος μεν δή στερηθείς της πόλιος έφευγε ές

Μήδους, Ονήσιλος δε ήρχε Σαλαμίνος και ανέπειθε πάντας

Κυπρίους συναπίστασθαι . τους μεν δή άλλους ανέπεισε, 'Αμα

were

supposition of the naval victory omitted under royal government. Diodor. 16.

by Hdt. See next chapter. 42, 4 though describing the condition

Βυζάντιον. The area of revolt ex- about 351 B.C. may be taken to illus

tends now from Kypros all round the trate the time of the nian revolt .

coast to Byzantion , for Kypros had B. Head , Hist. Num . p. 620 , enumerates

probably been won by the victory off the kingdoms: Salamis, Citium , Marium ,

Pamphylia a year before. The burning Amathus, Curium, Paphos, Soli, Lape

of Sardes aduled Karia to the cause : the thos, Ceryneia. Of these only Salamis,

siege of Miletos was apparently raised : Kurion, Soli on the one hand, and

and the first campaign of the new year Amathus on the other, appear in Hdt.'s

effects the liberation of the Hellespont narrative. Evelthon, who was known

and Bosporos. at Delphi, was king of Kyprian Salamis

8. έξω, with accus. 7. 58. The harsh whenas Pheretime fled from Kyrene the

Construction is here softened by εκπλώ- first time. See 4. 162 supra , His

σαντες which suggests εκπλέων there. great-grandson, Onesilos, is now king :

9. Καύνον. The Kaunians the succession seems rapid . It is not,

hardly Hellenes ; see 1. 172. however, actually said that all four

11. τότε. Hdt.'s chronology and cau- generations sat on the throne. Siromis

sality here are anything but clear, for if or Chersis may have dropped out.

Kaunos joined ( 1 ) after the rest of Karia , Amathus ( Harmath ) was perhaps the

(2) in consequence of the burning of head -quarters of the Phoenician interest,
Sardes, then Karia would seem to have as Salaris of the Hellenic.

joined from the first. But ( 1 ) Karia joins και ούτοι, 8c . οι Κύπριοι.

after the 'Hellespont ' and Byzantion , 6. ώς .. επίθετο. The news would

(2 ) the news reaches Daurises in his have reached Kypros surely before the

campaign on the Hellespont, c . 117 voyage to Byzantion : perhaps, indeed,

infra. before the return of Aristagoras to Ionia.

104. 2. απέστησαν. The Kypriotes The information was probably sent,

had presumably declared their independ- and the co - operation of the Kypriotes
ence after the first naval battle (cp. c. invited, c . 38 supra. Was the άστυ

100 supra ) : otherwise, a disaster at enclosed with a wall , Or were the πύλαι

Ephesos, and the Athenian desertion , mentioned those of the πόλις ?

were hardly goodreasons for joining now. 11. ανέπειθε .. ανέπεισε, the tenses

There were in Kypros nine city -states, used with strict meaning.
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θουσίους δε ου βουλομένους οι πείθεσθαι επολιόρκες προσκατή

μενος.

'Ονήσιλος μέν νυν επολιόρκεε 'Αμαθούντα. βασιλέι δε 105

Δαρείω ώς εξαγγέλθη Σάρδις άλούσας εμπεπρήσθαι υπό τε

'Αθηναίων και Ιώνων , τον δε ηγεμόνα γενέσθαι της συλλογής

ώστε ταυτα συνυφανθήναι τον Μιλήσιον 'Αρισταγόρην, πρώτα

μεν λέγεται αυτόν, ώς επίθετο ταύτα , Ιώνων ουδένα λόγον ποιη- 5

σάμενον, ευ ειδότα ως ουτοί γε ου καταπρoύξονται αποστάντες,

ειρέσθαι οίτινες ειεν οι Αθηναίοι , μετά δε πυθόμενον αιτήσαι

το τόξον , λαβόντα δε και επιθέντα δε οιστον άνω προς τον ουρα

νον απείναι , καί μιν ες τον ήέρα βάλλοντα ειπείν “ ώ Ζεύ , εκγε

νέσθαι μοι Αθηναίους τίσασθαι,” είπαντα δε ταύτα προστάξαι το

ενί των θεραπόντων δείπνου προκειμένου αυτό ες τρις εκάστοτε

was to

seem

105. 2. ως κτλ . The fact would have

been known in Susa before the end of

the first year, for it would not take the

king's messengers long to bear the news :

cp. 8. 98 (the Royal Post ).

3. Αθηναίων. This is the first clear

indication in Hdt.'s text that the Athen

ians marched to Sardes, cp. c. 100 supra .

The Eretrians have dropped out : in

c. 102 supra their presence on the march

to and from Sardes seems guaranteed.

συλλογής συνυφανθήναι. The
expression is somewhat obscure. συλ .

λογή would to refer to the

combination, conscription , co - operation

( coitio, Schweig .) of Athenians and

Ionians : συνυφανθήναι should refer

primarily to devising, weaving, plans :

Taūta would prima facie apply to the

capture and conflaration of Sardes.

Tliere is, in short, in the passage a

confusion of (a) the terminology proper

to describe the external course of events

and of (b) the terminology proper to

describe the internal desigus or cansality :

(α ) 1 συλλογή 'Αθηναίων και Ιώνων, 2

Σάρδεις άλούσας εμπ. υπό ' Αθ. και Ι . , 3 τόν

ηγεμόνα γενέσθαι της συλλ. 'Αρισταγόρην .

( 5 ) ταυτα συνυφανθήναι υπό του Μιλησίου.

συνυφανθήναι can hardly mean

undertaken ” (as L. & S.). Cp. 6. 1.

5. λέγεται, not by Ionians : the

story is obviously Athenian .

"Ιώνων ουδένα λόγον ποιησάμενον .

This is the traditional attitude of the

Persian King towards Ionians . So Kyros

1. 15:3, so Kambyses 2. 1 ( Xerxes

otherwise, 8. 90 ) . Hdt. is no admirer

of the Ionians, see 4. 142. Whether he

or bis (Athenian) source is responsible

for the remark is not clear. Cp. Intro

duction , pp. Ixvi. f.

6. ου καταπροΐξονται. Yet it took

him five years to reduce them , cost him at

least one fleet, more than one army, and

several generals, involved the reconquest

of Thrace and Macedon, postponed the

invasion of European Hellas, and in this

way of inestimable service

European Freedom . But not a word of

this in Hdt. or his (Athenian ) source.

7. ειρέσθαι. Like Artaphrenes pre

viously, c . 73 supra. ( There was more

excuse for Kyros in 546 B.C. asking the

original question about the Spartans,

1. 153. ) Dareios ( i.e. Hdt. ) has for

gotten the wishes of Atossa 3. 134, and

the mission of Demokedes and the spies,

3. 136 ff. Hdt. takes the story as he

finds it . The formula is a standing one :

cp. c. 13 supra.

8. το τόξον . A graphic and appro

priate touch . The anecdote has an

oriental colour. There were poets and

story - tellers in Athens quite equal to

this (e.g. Aischyl . Persae). Cp. c . 18

supra , 6. 21 infra.

λαβόντα δε και επιθέντα δε . The

iteration of the dè separates and accen

tuates the actions.

9. Ζεύ = Ahuramazda, τον κύκλον πάντα

του ουράνου Δία καλέοντες 1. 131 gives

especial point to the symbolic actand

prayer of the Persian king.

εκγενέσθαι. A good example of the
aorist infinitive optative. Cp. Π . 7 .

179 Ζεύ πάτερ η Αίαντα λαχείν ή Τυδέος

υιόν, Od . 17. 354 Ζεύ άνα, Τηλέμαχόν

μοι έν ανδράσιν όλβιον είναι. Cp. Monro,

Homeric Grammar, § 241 .

66

was

9
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106 είπείν «δέσποτα, μέμνεο των Αθηναίων. ” προστάξας δε ταύτα

είπε, καλέσας ές όψιν Ιστιαίoν τον Μιλήσιον, [τόν ο Δαρείος

κατείχε χρόνον ήδη πολλών,] « πυνθάνομαι Ιστιαίε επίτροπος

τον σόν, το συ Μίλητον επέτρεψας, νεώτερα ες εμέ πεποιηκέναι

5 πράγματα άνδρας γάρ μοι εκ της ετέρης ηπείρου επαγαγών , και

"Ίωνας συν αυτοϊσι τους δώσοντας έμοί δίκην των εποίησαν,

τούτους αναγνώσας άμα εκείνοισι έπεσθαι , Σαρδίων με απεστέ.

ρησε . νύν ων κως τοι ταύτα φαίνεται έχειν καλώς και κως δε άνευ

των σων βουλευμάτων τούτων τι επρήχθη και όρα μη εξ υστέρης

το σεωυτόν εν αιτίη σχής . ” είπε προς ταύτα Ιστιαίος “ βασιλεύ,

κοΐον έφθέγξαο έπος, εμε βουλεύσαι πράγμα εκ του σοί τι ή

μέγα ή σμικρόν έμελλε λυπηρόν ανασχήσειν ; τί δ' αν επιδιζή

μενος ποιέοιμι ταύτα, τευ δε ενδεής εών και το πάρα μεν πάντα

όσα περ σοί, πάντων δε προς σέο βουλευμάτων επακούειν

15 αξιεύμαι. αλλ' είπερ τι τοιούτον οίον σύ είρηκας πρήσσει ο

έμος επίτροπος, ίσθι αυτόν επ ' έωυτου βαλόμενον πεποιηκέναι .

αρχήν δε έγωγε ουδέ ενδέχομαι τον λόγον , όπως τι Μιλήσιοι και

ο έμός επίτροπος νεώτερον πρήσσουσι περί πρήγματα τα σά.

ει δ' άρα τι τοιούτο ποιείσι και συ το έoν ακήκοας ώ βασιλεύ ,

20 μάθε οιον πρήγμα εργάσαο εμε από θαλάσσης ανάσπαστον

ποιήσας. "Ίωνες γαρ οίκασι εμεί εξ οφθαλμών σφι γενομένου

ποιήσαι των πάλαι άμερον είχον εμέο δ' αν εόντος εν Ιωνία

ουδεμία πόλις υπεκίνησε. νύν ων ως τάχος άπες με πορευθήναι

ές Ιωνίην, ίνα του κεϊνά τε πάντα καταρτίσω ες τώυτό και τον

25 Μιλήτου επίτροπον τούτον τον ταύτα μηχανησάμενον εγχειρίθετον

παραδώ. ταύτα δε κατά νόον τον σον ποιήσας, θεούς επόμνυμι

τους βασιληίους μη μέν πρότερον εκδύσασθαι τον έχων κιθωνα

καταβήσομαι ες Ιωνίην, πρίν άν τοι Σαρδώ νήσον την μεγίστην

106. 2. τον .. πολλών seclusit Stein.

7. Σαρδίων με απεστέρησε. Dareios

had spent some time at Sardes 4. 85 ,

143, 5. 11 , and would feel its loss the

more acutely. A fine literary touch.

16. επ' έωυτου βαλόμενον, c . 73 supra .

19. το εόν, “ the thing that is, ' cp . c.

50 supra . τω εόντι χρησάμενος 1. 30, τας

δίκας αποβαίνειν κατά το έον 1. 97 .

28. Σαρδώ. Histiaios presuines too

far upon the king's geographical ignor

ance, in vowing the conquest of Sardinia

before Naxos, the Kyklades, Euboea and

Athens. The passage no doubt was in

tended to be Sardonically comic (Σαρδίων

Σαρδώ ) , but the satire is crude.

After the real subtlety and dramatic

propriety of the speech of Histiaios the

mere word -play is an artistic blot.

Σαρδώ νήσον την μεγίστην . The

conquest, or the colonisation of Sardinia,

is an old idea with the Ionians ( cp. 1 .

170, c . 124 infra , 6. 2) . As to its

size : Freeman ( Sicily, i. pp. 2 , 241)

accepts the Herodotean view, which

is certainly erroneous. Kiepert has :

" wrongly supposed by the ancients to

be the largest island in the Medi

terranean , ” Manual of Geography, $ 243.

Stanford's Compendium , Europe (1885)

p . 297 , makes Sicily “ the largest island

in the Mediterranean." In the excellent

Epitome of Geography for the use of

National Schools of Ireland (Dublin ,
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δασμοφόρον ποιήσω.” Ιστιαίος μεν λέγων ταύτα διέβαλλε, 107

Δαρείος δε επείθετο και μιν άπίει , εντειλάμενος , επεάν τα

υπέσχετό οι επιτελέα ποιήση, παραγίνεσθαι οι οπίσω ες τα

Σούσα .

'Εν ώ δε η αγγελία τε περί των Σαρδίων παρά βασιλέα 108

ανήκε και Δαρείος τα περί το τόξον ποιήσας Ιστιαίω ες λόγους

ήλθε και Ιστιαίος μεμετιμένος υπό Δαρείου έκομίζετο επί θά

λασσαν, εν τούτω παντί τω χρόνω εγίνετο τάδε. πολιορκέoντι

τη Σαλαμινίω Όνησίλα Αμαθουσίους εξαγγέλλεται νηυσι στρα- 5

τιην πολλήν άγοντα Περσικήν 'Αρτύβιον άνδρα Πέρσην προσ

δόκιμον ες την Κύπρον είναι πυθόμενος δε ταύτα ο Ονήσιλος

κήρυκας διέπεμπε ες την Ιωνίην επικαλεύμενός σφεας, "Ίωνες

δε ουκ ές μακρών βουλευσάμενοι ήκον πολλά στόλο. "Ίωνές τε

:

Ο )

as

6

1857) Sardinia is described as con

siderably larger than Corsica, being

about 160 miles long from north to

south, and 90 miles broad ” p . 195,

while Sicily is given as 180 miles long

from east to west, with an eastern side

of about 150, p . 181. Mackay's Elements

of Geography, 1867, p. 119 , gives the area

of Sicily, “ the largest island in the

Mediterranean, ' as 10,556 sq. miles,

and the area of Sardinia “ the second

largest island in the Mediterranean

9167 sq. miles. So too Nissen, Italische

Landeskunde, i. 345 -353, gives the

official ' sizes ( 1883 ) Sicily 29,240 sq.

km . , Sardinia 24 , 250 sq. kin . Baedeker,

Southern Italy ( 1893 ), p. 225 , mentions

that some recent estimates enlarge the

area to 25,800 sq. km. Cp. c. 31 suprα .

107. 1. διέβαλλε, as in c. 50 suprα.

108. 3. μεμετιμένος. An extraordinary
formation from μεθίημι (μετίημι), cp. 6. 61 .

έκομίζετο is a strict imperfect.

4. εν τούτω παντί τω χρόνω . This

chronological indication is more precise

than acceptable. Nor is it really precise .

The news about Sardes must surely have

reached the king before the opening of

the second year of the war (cp. c. 105

supra ); the episode of the bow, the

interview with Histiaios, were affairs of

minutes merely : the journey of Histiaios

down to the sea ' ( lonia, or Phoenicia )

was a longer business . At best, this

passage cannot be taken to prove more

than that before Histiaios reached Sardes

( 6. 1 ) the war in Kypros had been

concluded (c . 116 infra ). It might

further be argued that the siege of

VOL.I

Amathus was in progress during the

winter (498-7 B.C. ). But if the king's

fleet had been heavily defeated in 498

B.C. (vide c. 99 supra ) the next year

( = 497 B.C. ) is full soon to see the

Phoenicians at work again off Kypros.

Cp. Appendix V.

τάδε. What follows : down to c . 115,

or even to the end of the Book.

5. νηυσί. Probably Phoenician,

though the forces are Persian under a

Persian general. But cp. 6. 6infra.

6. ' Αρτύβιον. This name is omitted

in the list of proper names given in

Rawlinson, vol . iii.3 539 ff.

8. "Ίωνες ουκ ε . μ. β. This is the

first hint in the actualnarrative of the

Ionian revolt of the confederate council

and authority. The brevity of the

deliberation on this occasion cannot

be adduced as a proof of the folly or

cowardice of the Ionians. They seem

to have understood the advantage of

supporting the revolt in Kypros as well

as the Athenians understood the advan

tage of supporting the revolt in Ionia.

The brevity of the deliberation indicates,

however, that the confederate council

was in full working order, and had

probably been directing affairs hitherto,

although Hdt. has said nothing about

it ; and also that the revolt of Kypros

had been part of the general and con

certed programme. Cp. c. 104 supra .

9. πολλά στόλο. Hdt.'s estimates

in this narrative are nearly all vague,

cp. c . 100, or exaggerated, cc. 102, 118

120. With the parataxis following, cp.

4. 199.

S
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το δή παρήσαν ες την Κύπρον και οι Πέρσαι νηυσι διαβάντες εκ

της Κιλικίης ήισαν επί της Σαλαμίνα πεζή. τησι δε νηυσι οι

Φοίνικες περιέπλεον την άκρην αι καλεύνται Κληίδες της Κύπρου .

109 τούτου δε τοιούτου γινομένου έλεξαν οι τύραννοι της Κύπρου,

συγκαλέσαντες των Ιώνων τους στρατηγούς, “ άνδρες "Ίωνες,

αίρεσιν υμίν δίδομεν ημείς οι Κύπριοι οκοτέροισι βούλεσθε προσ

φέρεσθαι, ή Πέρσησι η Φοίνιξι . ει μεν γαρ πεζή βούλεσθε

5 ταχθέντες Περσέων διαπειράσθαι, ώρη αν είη υμίν εκβάντας εκ

των νεών τάσσεσθαι πεζή, ήμέας δε ες τας νέας έσβαίνειν τας

υμετέρας Φοίνιξι ανταγωνιευμένους · ει δε Φοινίκων μάλλον

βούλεσθε διαπειράσθαι , ποιέειν χρεόν εστι υμέας , οκότερα αν

δή τούτων έλησθε, όπως το κατ ' υμέας έσται ή τε Ιωνίη και

1ο η Κύπρος ελευθέρη.” είπαν "Ίωνες προς ταύτα " ημέας δε

απέπεμψε το κοινόν των Ιώνων φυλάξoντας την θάλασσαν,

66

an

11. τησι δε νηυσί. Did the

Phoenician vessels ship the Persian

troops across from Kilikia ( perhaps

the Aleian plain, cp. 6. 95 infra) to

Kypros, and then proceed round the

Keys, ' or were not two separate fleets

employed, transports and men-of-war ?

12. Κληίδες. 1f the text is complete

Hdt. is wrong in giving the name to

the άκρη . εισί δε αι μεν Κλειδες νησία δύο

προσκείμενα τη Κύπρο κατά τα εωθινά

μέρη της νήσου, Strabo 682. The plural

form of the name makes for the islands

not for the promontory. There are half

a -dozen rocks to which the name applies ;

cp . Hogarth, Devia Cypria , pp. 81, 82.
109. 1. οι τύραννοι . τους στρατη

γούς (c. 38). The tyrants ' of Kypros

here appear as the champions of freedom ,

at least from the foreign yoke, and as

allies of the republican Ionians. The

hostility and competition of Hellene

and Phoenician in Kypros sufficiently

explain the anomaly. A parallel case

is supplied by Sicily, where the Hellenic

tyrant is the champion of Hellenism
against the Carthaginian. Cp. 7. 165

ff . and contr. c. 37 supια , 4. 137.

3. αίρεσιν. This amphibious idea,
that the same soldiers could fight

equally well on sea and on land, would

imply a comparatively rudimentary
condition of the arts of war at the

time , if the recorded offer was

made. The offer no doubt is confined

to the fighting - men : the oarsmen

presumably were to stay were they
were , Yet perhaps the anecdote is

scarcely historical . The patronising

airs of superiority assumed by Ionians

towards Kypriotes would amuse

Athenian or a Dorian audience.

5. Περσέων διαπειράσθαι, “ to put

Persians to the proof.’ Φοινίκων δ . just

below , ' to make proof of Phoenicians.'

Cp. 8. 9 απόπειραν αυτών ποιήσασθαι

βουλόμενοι της τε μάχης και του διεκπλόου .

αποπ. is presumably less than διαπ. , cp.

1. 47, 2. 28 and 77 (των εγώ ές διά .

πειραν απικόμην).

9. όκως έσται . Cp. Goodwin ,

Gk. Moods and Tenses, $ 324 ed . maj.

11. το κοινόν των Ιώνων, cp. c. 108

supra . Says Grote, Pt. II . c. xxxv. (vol.

iii. p . 502), we hear now , for the first

and the last time, of a tolerably efficient

Pan - Ionic authority . "
But 1. 141

shows the Pan - Ionic council at work

fifty years before, though Miletos then

was excommunicate. The expression

here may signify that Aristagoras the

‘tyrant ' had not sent the fleet, either

because he had not authority, or because

he was already off to Thrace. Cp. c . 126

infra. The historian's record here is

anyway not devoid of a certain humour.

The Ionians look down on “ Kyprians '

much as Athenians upon Ionians, c. 69

supra . To avoid facing the Persian

infantry (cp. 6. 112) on the plea of

a strict adherence to discipline (cp. 6.

12) and to remind the men of Kyproş
of their servitude to the Mede ' and

exhort them to courage (cp. 4. 142) , are

malicious touches in lonian portraiture,

as painted by Hdt. Not but what

ever
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αλλ' ουκ ίνα Κυπριοισι τας νέας παραδόντες αυτοί πεζή Πέρσησι

προσφερόμεθα . ημείς μέν νυν επ' ου ετάχθημεν, ταύτη πειρη

σόμεθα είναι χρηστοί υμέας δε χρεόν εστι αναμνησθέντας οια

επάσχετε δουλεύοντες προς των Μήδων, γίνεσθαι άνδρας αγαθούς.” 15

"Ίωνες μεν τούτοισι αμείψαντο · μετά δε ηκόντων ες το 110

πεδίον το Σαλαμινίων των Περσέων, διέτασσον οι βασιλέες

των Κυπρίων, τους μεν άλλους Κυπρίους κατά τους άλλους

στρατιώτας αντιτάσσοντες , Σαλαμινίων δε και Σολίων απο

λέξαντες το άριστον αντέτασσον Πέρσησι: 'Αρτυβίω δε τω 5

στρατηγό των Περσέων εθελοντής αντιτάσσετο 'Ονήσιλος .

ήλαυνε δε ίππον ο 'Αρτύβιος δεδιδαγμένον προς οπλίτην 111

ίστασθαι ορθόν. πυθόμενος ών ταύτα ο ' Ονήσιλος, ήν γάρ οι

υπασπιστής γένος μεν Κάρ τα δε πολέμια κάρτα δόκιμος και

άλλως λήματος πλέος, είπε προς τούτον πυνθάνομαι τον

'Αρτυβίου ίππον ιστάμενον ορθόν και ποσί και στόματι κατερ- 5

γάζεσθαι προς τον αν προσενειχθή . συ ων βουλευσάμενος

είπε αυτίκα οκότερον βούλεαι φυλάξας πλήξαι, είτε τον ίππον

Ionians had proved themselves ' good perhaps special centres of Hellenic

men ' 1. 169 : but that was long syne, sympathy (op. cc. 104 supra , 108 infra )

in the days of Kyros ! The Ionian and more or less Hellenised. Salamis

revolt was a mistake in Hdt.'s eyes. from its name and position no doubt

Cp. c. 98 supra. was originally Phoenician, the notion

110. 1. ηκόντων. That the Persians of a colony from Attic Salamis being

should have been allowed to land at pragmatic (cp. Busolt, Gr. G. i. ? p .

all seems rather a blunder : the landing 321 ) : nor is it likely that Soli was

may have been effected before the named from Solon (according to the

advent of the Ionians, c. 108. etymologising anecdote in Plutarch,
το πεδίον . The largest plain Solon , 26 ) ; there was another Soli on

in Kypros, stretching inland to the the coast of Kilikia , and Hdt. apparently

very heart of the country ( Nicosia ). takes Solon to Soli in Kypros, c. 113

Cp. Dict. Geogr. ii. p. 877. Or rather infra . The Greek spoken at Soli was

perhaps stretching right across the proverbially incorrect, even in the time

island from E. to W. from the bay of of Hdt., cp. 4. 117. But the town was

Salamis to the bay of Soli : the larger undoubtedly Hellenic, though whether

watershed being towards the E. Cp. founded from Athensor not can hardly

Lolling in l . Müller's Handbuch, iii. be regarded as fully ascertained . The

pp. 273 f., P. Gardner, New Chapters temple of Athene might be an evidence,

τη G. H. p. 159. or merely an explanation of the legend.
2. οι βασιλέες των Κυπρίων oi Busolt, Gr. G. 1.2 321 , inclines to regard

τύραννοι της Κύπρου supra. Against the Athenian settlement as historic .

Persians they might be kings : compared 111. 1. ήλαυνε, “rode. See next c. επί

with Greek strategi they were tyrants. του ίππου κατήμενος . One might bave

But Hdt. scarcely uses the terms with expected the “ King of Salamis ' to have

such full intent. been in a chariot (πολεμιστήρια άρματα,

4. Σαλαμινίων και Σολίων. Salamis c. 113), but he appears to be fighting

on the east coast , on the left bank of the a - foot.

river Pediaeus : Soli upon the north (or 3. πολέμια κτλ. , like a true Karian .

west) coast in nearly the same parallel at Cp. 1. 171 .

the western end of the great central plain 5. κατεργάζεσθαι . Cp . έξεργάζεσθαι

(cp. previous note), both at this time c. 19, διεργάζεσθαι c. 20 supra.
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είτε αυτόν 'Αρτύβιον.” είπε προς ταύτα ο οπάων αυτού “ ω

βασιλεύ, έτοιμος μέν εγώ είμι ποιέειν και αμφότερα και το

1ο έτερον αυτών, και πάντως το αν συ επιτάσσης: ως μέντοι

έμοιγε δοκέει είναι τοϊσι σοισι πρήγμασι προσφερέστερον,

φράσω. βασιλέα μεν και στρατηγόν χρεών είναι φημι βασιλέι

τε και στρατηγώ προσφέρεσθαι. ήν τε γάρ κατέλης άνδρα

στρατηγόν, μέγα του γίνεται, και δεύτερα, ήν σε εκείνος, το μή

15 γένοιτο, υπό αξιοχρέου και αποθανείν ημίσεα συμφορή: ήμέας δε

τους υπηρέτας ετέροισί τε υπηρέτηση προσφέρεσθαι και προς

ίππον του συ τας μηχανής μηδεν φοβηθής: εγώ γάρ τοι

υποδέκομαι μή μιν ανδρός έτι γε μηδενός στήσεσθαι εναντίον.”

112 Ταύτα είπε, και μεταυτίκα συνέμισγε τα στρατόπεδα πεζή

και νηυσί. νηυσι μέν νυν "Ίωνες άκροι γενόμενοι ταύτην την

ημέρην υπερεβάλοντο τους Φοίνικας , και τούτων Σάμιοι ήρίστευ

σαν πεζή δε, ως συνήλθε τα στρατόπεδα , συμπεσόντα εμάχοντο.

5 κατά δε τους στρατηγούς αμφοτέρους τάδε εγίνετο· ως προσε

φέρετο προς τον Ονήσιλον ο 'Αρτύβιος επί του ίππου κατή

μενος, o Ονήσιλος κατά τα συνεθήκατο το υπασπιστή παίει

προσφερόμενον αυτόν τον 'Αρτύβιον· επιβαλόντος δε του ίππου

τους πόδας επί την 'Ονησίλου ασπίδα, ένθαύτα ο Κάρ δρεπάνω

113 πλήξας απαράσσει του ίππου τους πόδας. 'Αρτύβιος μεν δή

ο στρατηγός των Περσέων ομού τω ίππω πίπτει αυτού ταύτη .

8. όπάων. The form oπάων is cer

tainly poetical, and to change it here

into oπέων (with Firstemann , de voca

bulis quae videntur apud Herodotum

poeticis, 1892) would lower the tone of

the anecdote.

11. προσφερέστερον is Stein's emen
dation for προφερέστερον. προσφέρης

means “ like. Why not προσφορώτερον, the

προσφερέστερον having been introduced

by προσφέρεσθαι just below ? Stein ,

however, thinks that Hdt. wrote προσ

φορέστερον. Cp. his note ad ι. ( 1882) .

14. δεύτερα , υ ... δεύτερον, cp. c. 38

supra .

15. υπό αξιοχρέου και αποθανείν

ημίσεα συμφορή. This knightly maxim,
and indeed the whole anecdote, go to

show how superficial is the view which

makes romantic ' sentiment a peculi

arity of northern nations, or of .medi

aeval ' times. Hellenic antiquity and

literature are saturated with romance :

and among the romantic writers of

Hellas Hdt. holds a very high place.

Cp. Introduction, p. xxvii.

112. 1. πεζή και νηυσί. Like the

battles of theEurymedon, Thuc. 1. 100

(c. 465 B.C. ) , and of Salamis again, Thuc.

1. 112 , 4 (c. 449 Β. c .), this was a double

engagement, by sea and land . Hdt.

could hardly have written the story of

the Kyprian campaign of 497 B.C. with

out a thought of the later campaigns,

in which the Athenians were engaged :

and there may be a dim reference to

those later days in the words νηυσι μέν

νυν "Ίωνες άκροι γενόμενοι ταύτην την

ημέρην . They might however only

point the contrast with Lade. Cp. In

troduction, pp . lxv ff.

3. Σάμιοι ήρίστευσαν. The Aris

teia of the Samians suggest one possible

source of the narrative , though the

Karian's achievement might well have

been remembered in Karia, at Halikar.
nassos or elsewhere.

9. ο Κάρ δρεπάνω. Cp. 7. 93 .

10. τους πόδας. Onlythe fore ones.
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μαχομένων δε και των άλλων, Στησήνωρ τύραννος εών Κουρίου

προδιδοί έχων δύναμιν ανδρών περί έωυτόν ου σμικρήν. οι δε

Κουριέες ούτοι λέγονται είναι 'Αργείων άποικοι. προδόντων δε και

των Κουριέων αυτίκα και τα Σαλαμινίων πολεμιστήρια άρματα

τώυτό τοϊσι Κουριεύσι επoίεε . γινομένων δε τούτων κατυπέρ

τεροι ήσαν οι Πέρσαι των Κυπρίων. τετραμμένου δε του

στρατοπέδου άλλοι τε έπεσαν πολλοί και δη και Ονήσιλός τε και

Χέρσιος, ός περ την Κυπρίων απόστασιν έπρηξε, και ο Σολίων 10

βασιλεύς 'Αριστόκυπρος και Φιλοκύπρου, Φιλοκύπρου δε τούτου

τον Σόλων ο Αθηναίος απικόμενος ές Κύπρον εν έπεσε αίνεσε

τυράννων μάλιστα. Όνησίλου μέν νυν 'Αμαθούσιοι, ότι σφέας 114

επολιόρκησε, αποταμόντες την κεφαλήν εκόμισαν ες 'Αμαθούντα

καί μιν άνεκρέμασαν υπέρ των πυλέων · κρεμαμένης δε της

κεφαλής και ήδη εούσης κοίλης , έσμός μελισσέων έσδύς ες αυτήν

>

some

name

113. 3. Στησήνωρ. Stesenor, the Mykenaean period. Cp. further, Busolt,

traitor, is a ' tyrant ': Onesilos and Gr . G. 1.2 318 ff .

Aristokypros, ' kings.' But the point 12. Σόλων ο Αθηναίος , cp. c . 110

cannot be pressed , cp. c. 109 supra. supra. The visit of Solon to Kypros

The name Stasioecus appears atCurium , cannot have been later than 560-559 B.C.

about 420 B.C. (Head, Hist. Num . p. and might have been 20-30 years earlier.

622 ). Upwards of sixty, it may be upwards
Κούριον. On the Lykos, of ninety, years thereafter the son of

16 R. miles to the W. of Amathus, Philokypros, Solon's contemporary and

one of the nine city -states of Kypros. friend, is killed in battle. The succes

See c . 104 Supra. Steph. B. πόλις sion in this case appears as much too

Κύπρου, από Κουρέως του Κινύρου παιδός. slow as in the former case of Onesilos

Kinyras is a well - known figure in ( c. 104 ) too rapid .

Kypros, but his sons according to έν έπεσι . Plutarch, Solon 26, says

Apollodorus (3.14, 3) were Oxyporos εν ταις ελεγείαις, and quotes them (cp.
and Adonis : Kureus is not known. Bergk, Poet. Lyr. ii. p. 47 ) , from

Is the connected with the which it does not follow that Hdt.

Κούρητες and the cult of Zeus ? knew not an Epos from an Elegy, when

5. λέγονται. Hdt. doubts the he saw them, but only that the terms are

statement (cp. 4. 184 ). The connexion , used loosely. έπη = poetry, as distin

real or supposed, between Argos guished from prose (λόγοι).

and Kypros is suggestive, whichever αίνεσε τυράννων μάλιστα. It is not

of the two was the terminus a quo : the quite clear whether, in the eyes of Hdt. ,

remark of Mr. Head's ( Hist. Num . p. the act was a credit to Philokypros or

620 ) that the weight standard of all the a discredit to Solon. Anyway Solon

Kypriote silver money is at first the may have seen that what suited Athens

Aiginetic somewhat reduced, may point might not suit Soli, and have praised

to later commercial relations, but might Philokypros though he blamed Peisis

lead to a date too recent for the original tratos. The visits of Solon to Kypros,

settlements. But ( 1 ) archaeological evi. Egypt (cp . 2. 177 ) and Lydia ( i. 29 )

dence, especially “Mykenaean' pottery, may have had a politico-commercial

( 2 ) the resemblance of the Kypriote and object, at least in part.

Arkadian dialects, and perhaps ( 3) the 114. 2. επολιόρκησε, cc. 104, 105
separate Kypriote syllabary (cp. Deeke, supra. The victory of the Persians on

in Baumeister's Denkmäler, p . 51 , Hin- land, and the retreat of the Ionian fleet,

richs, in I. Müller, Handbuch, i. 365 ) , presumably relieved Amathus : even if

go to show that Peloponnesian settlers the siege had not been already raised

were in Kypros before the close of the (cp. c. 110 supra ).
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5 κηρίων μιν ενέπλησε. τούτου δε γενομένου τοιούτου, έχρέωντο

γάρ περί αυτής οι 'Αμαθούσιοι, εμαντεύθη σφι την μεν κεφαλήν

κατελόντας θάψαι, Όνησίλω δε θύειν ώς ήρωϊ ανά πάν έτος ,

115 και σφι ποιεύσι ταύτα άμεινον συνοίσεσθαι. 'Αμαθούσιοι μέν

νυν επoίειν ταύτα και το μέχρι έμεύ : "Ίωνες δε οι εν Κύπρο

ναυμαχήσαντες επείτε έμαθον τα πράγματα τα Ονησίλου διε

φθαρμένα και τας πόλης των Κυπρίων πολιορκευμένας τας άλλας

5 πλήν Σαλαμίνος, ταύτην δε Γόργω των προτέρω βασιλέι τους

Σαλαμινίους παραδόντας, αυτίκα μαθόντες οι Ίωνες ταύτα απέ

πλεον ες την Ιωνίην. των δε εν Κύπρο πολίων αντέσχε χρόνον

επί πλείστον πολιορκευμένη Σόλοι, την πέριξ υπορύσσοντες το

τείχος πέμπτο μηνί ειλον οι Πέρσαι.

116 Κύπριοι μεν δή ενιαυτόν ελεύθεροι γενόμενοι αυτις εκ νέης
κατεδεδούλωντο. Δαυρίσης δε έχων Δαρείου θυγατέρα και

Υμαίης τε και Ότάνης άλλοι Πέρσαι στρατηγοί, έχοντες και

ούτου Δαρείου θυγατέρας, επιδιώξαντες τους ές Σάρδις στρατευ

5. έχρέωντο γάρ. Where ? of what calendar months underlie this date , the

God ? The Kypriotes had a peculiar time might be reduced to something

divination by swine, at least in the just over three natural months.

time of Pausanias ( 6. 2 , 2 ), but the 116. 1. ενιαυτόν, 497-6 Β . C. more or

response seems to imply that the act less, the revolt of Kypros being dated to

went beyond a mere divination by the close of the first campaign (cp. cc. 103,

splanchnoscopy, or such - like means. 104 supra ), and the summons and advent

Perhaps one of the Apolline shrines of the Ionians (c. 108 supra ) falling

in Asia minor was consulted : or possibly apparently after the operations in the

anEgyptian oracle. Cp. 2. 83 . Hellespont and the accession of Karia

7. θύειν ώς ήρωϊ sounds like the (cc. 103 , 117 ) , in the summer of the

direction of an Hellenic oracle, cp. c. 47 second campaign . But cp: 6. 6 infra.

supra . Whether this year ' includes the four

8. άμεινον συνοίσεσθαι, c. 82 supra . months' just indicated is not quite

115. 2. επoίειν ταύτα και το μέχρι clear : probably not.

έμες looks certainly like a visit of Hdt . 2. κατεδεδούλωντο. The tense ought

to Amathus, or at least Kypros : perhaps to signify that the reduction of Kypros
on the way to or from Tyre (2. 44) was completed before what is next

or Egypt. The mere formula, however, described took place : but that is rather

is not in itself conclusive ; cp. 4. 124 difficult to believe . The pursuit of the

and Introduction , p. liii, and $ 20. Ionians who had marched to Sardes

4. τας πόλις .. τας άλλας πλήν Σαλα- surely must have taken place long before
μίνος must be understood to refer only the reduction of Kypros, possibly indeed

to the towns which had seceded from the before even the revolt of Kypros (c . 104

Persians. Cp. c. 104 supra . All the supra ). The tense is graphic. Cp.

cities of Kyproswere apparently walled . ηύξηντο c. 78 supra .

5. Γόργω. Gorgos still king at the έχων, having to wife ' ( L. & S.

date of the expedition of Xerxes, 7. 98. sub voc. A. I. 4 ) . The name Daurises

8. υπορύσσοντες. Cp. the Persian is omitted in Rawlinson's list ( iii . p.

operations at Barke, 4. 200, where 544 ), but is presumably from the same

they digged ορύγματα υπόγεια φέροντα ες root as Dareios. Daurises may have

το τείχος, in that case unsuccessfully. been the governor of the τρίτος νομός 3.
9. πέμπτο μηνί, after four months. ' 90 , cp. c. 102 supra . Daurises has two

Probably late in the autumn of 496 B.C. ( inferior) colleagues c. 121 infra. The

or in the winter following. If strict two other strategi ' seem to be more

.
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σαμένους Ιώνων και εσαράξαντές σφεας ες τας νέας, τη μάχη ως 5

επεκράτησαν, το ένθεύτεν επιδιελόμενοι τας πόλις επόρθεον.

Δαυρίσης μέν τραπόμενος προς τας εν Ελλησπόντο πόλις είλε 117

μεν Δάρδανον, είλε δε "Αβυδόν τε και Περιώτης και Λάμψακον

και Παισόν . ταύτας μεν επ ' ήμέρη εκάστη αίρεε, από δε.

Παισού ελαύνοντί οι επί Πάριον πόλιν ήλθε αγγελία τους

Κάρας τώυτό "Ίωσι φρονήσαντας απεστάναι από Περσέων. 5

αποστρέψας ών εκ του Ελλησπόντου ήλαυνε τον στρατόν επί

την Καρίην. και κως ταύτα τοϊσι Καρσί εξαγγέλθη πρότερον 118

ή τον Δαυρίσην απικέσθαι · πυθόμενοι δε οι Κάρες συνελέγοντο

επί Λευκάς τε στήλας καλεομένας και ποταμόν Μαρσύην, δς

103 supra .

closely connected together in their
command. The patronymics unfortun

ately are not given. Hymaias is not

commemorated elsewhere, except c . 122

infra. Otanes is the son of Sisamnes, c.

25 supra στρατηγός των παραθαλασσίων

ανδρών, ο τρίτος στρατηγός c. 123 infrα.

5. ’ I6vwy. The Athenians and Ere .

trians have disappeared : but cp. cc. 102,

τη μάχη seems naturally to refer

to the Persian victory related c. 102

supra and placed by Hdt. immediately

after the burning of Sardes, on the way

back . After the battle , as appears from

this passage, the Ionians are driven into

their ships, and the victorious Persians

proceed to capture and devastate the

cities. In the previous narrative,

however, the battle is followed by the

revolt of Karia and Kaunos from the

Persians -- a curious consequence of a

crushing defeat of the revolters !-and

by the liberation of the Hellespont and

Kypros ( for a year ). The narrative of

Hdt. is evidently incomplete, and

probably inaccurate . If a defeat was

inflicted upon the Ionians, Athenians

and Eretrians on the way back from

Sardes (c. 102) , it cannot have been a

crushing one. If the Ionians were

heavily defeated in a great battle by the

three generals here named for the first

time it was in a subsequent campaign,

either next year, when the Ionian fleet

was off Kypros, or more probably two

years later, after the return of the fleet,

and the reduction of Kypros, as is here

perhaps indicated. The revolt of Karia

( c. 103 supra ) is mentioned again in

the next chapter ( 117 ) , in connexion

with the operations of Daurises against

the Hellespontine towns.

117. 1. τας εν Ελλησπόντα πόλις.

The Hellespontine cities had joined the

Ionians, under pressure, apparently after

the departure of the Athenians, c. 103

supra. The operations of Daurises

described in this chapter might fall into

497 B.C. Hdt. seems to conceive them

as preceding the revolt of the Karians,

cp. c. 103 supra . Byzantion and all

the other cities are mentioned there ;

including, presumably, those specified c.

26 supra . But the cities enumerated here

lie to the S. W. on the Asian side of the

Hellespont, properly so called (cp. 4. 85 ),

and are enumerated in strictly geographi

cal order from S.W. to N.E. (cp. 7. 43).

They may have joined the Ionians from

the first, or at any rate months before

the revolt of Byzantion. By the

chronological indications here given the

recapture of these Hellespontine cities

should fall after their revolt and before

the revolt of Karia (op. c. 103 supra ), or

at least before the news of the revolt of

the Karians reached Daurises at Paisos.

This would presumably be the season

after the burning of Sardes (cp. c. 103) .

118. 1. égayyeron. The Karians, like

the Kyprians, c . 108 supra , are well
informed of the movements of the

Persians . Hdt.'s silence in respect to

the Dorian cities in Karia is remarkable.

3. Leukae Stelae has not been identi

fied . Strabo, 658, mentions a quarry of

specially good marble above Mylassa.

The Idrian country is the country about

Stratonicaea. See Rawlinson adl.

Marsyas, ' a river Marsyas '. not

the celebrated Marsyas ( “ the mystic

storied Marsyas " ), which , though it

flowed into the Macander , did not rise

in Idrias but near Kelaenae = A pameia

in Phrygia. Cp. 7. 26. (On the latter
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ρέων εκ της Ίδριάδος χώρης ες τον Μαίανδρον εκδιδοί . συλλεχ

5 θέντων δε των Καρών ενθαύτα εγίνοντο βουλαί άλλαι τε πολλαι

και αρίστη γε δοκέουσα είναι εμοί Πιξωδάρου του Μαυσώλου

ανδρός Κινδυέος, δς του Κιλίκων βασιλέος Συεννέσιος είχε

θυγατέρα τούτου του ανδρός η γνώμη έφερε διαβάντας τον

Μαίανδρον τους Κάρας και κατά νώτου έχοντας τον ποταμόν

το ούτω συμβάλλειν, ίνα μη έχοντες όπίσω φεύγειν οι Κάρες αυτού

τε μένειν αναγκαζόμενοι γινοίατο έτι αμείνονες της φύσιος . αύτη

μέν νυν ούκ ενίκα η γνώμη, αλλά τοϊσι Πέρσησι κατά νώτου

γίνεσθαι τον Μαίανδρον μάλλον ή σφίσι, δηλαδή ην φυγή

των Περσέων γένηται και έσσωθέωσι τη συμβολή, ως ουκ άπο

119 νοστήσουσι ες τον ποταμόν εσπίπτοντες. μετά δε παρεόντων

και διαβάντων τον Μαίανδρον των Περσέων, ένθαύτα επί τω

Μαρσύη ποταμό συνέβαλόν τε τoίσι Πέρσησι οι Κάρες και

μάχην εμαχέσαντο ισχυρών και επί χρόνον πολλόν , τέλος δε

5 έσσώθησαν διά πλήθος. Περσέων μεν δή έπεσον άνδρες ές.

δισχιλίους, Καρών δε ες μυρίους. ένθεύτεν δε οι διαφυγόντες

see D. G. Hogarth , in J. H. S. vol. ix.

(1888 ), pp. 343 Η.)

5. βουλαί. The Karians are assumed

to be acting independently of the Ionians :

but the latter come to their support, c .

120. Are these operations to be con

ceived as contemporaneous with the

campaign in Kypros ?

6. Pixodaros son of Mausolos ; from

his connexion with Syennesis (cp. 1. 74 ,

7. 98 ) and from the recurrence of the

names, Mausolos as a Karian Dynast ,

and in Halikarnassos, 377-353 B.C., a

century after the time of Hdt. (cp.

Diodor. 15. 90, 3 ) , Pixodaros 341-335

B.C. ( B. Head , Hist . Num. p. 533 ) , as

well as from the way Hdt. here speaks

of Pixodaros, it may be conjectured that

he was connected with Artemisia of

Halikarnassos (7. 99, 8. passim ), and

though described as a man of Kindys,

an insignificant place, had a dynastic

position . Busolt, Gr. G. ii. 33 , remarks

that Karian dynasts ( from their heredi .

tary position )were inore independent of

the Persian power than Greek tyrants.

7. είχε, c. 116 supra .

11. της φύσιος. Which was good

to start with. Cp. c . 111 supra. The

question of the advantage and disad

vantage of crossing a river under such

circumstances had been discussed before :

1. 205-207 . It was a problem bound

to arise in warfare again and again (cp.

9. 36 , 37 ) . The argument of Pixodaros

(δηλαδή κτλ. ) is less far- fetched than

that put into the mouth of Kroisos 1 .

207 .

14. ώς, “ that they will be driven

into the river and stay there.' Such

was the opinion, humorously recorded

or inferred ( δηλαδή) by Herodotus . The

negative oủk shows that this is not a

final sentence. Cp. R. Heiligenstädt,

de enuntiatorum finalium usu Herodoteo

etc. , 1883, p. 54 .

119. 2. διαβάντων. Coming from the

north the Persians would cross the

Maeander. The battle of the lesser

Marsyas, in Karia, is only the first of

three great battles, which succeed each

other rapidly in the narrative of Hdt.

( cc. 119, 120, 121 ) . In the first of these

10,000 ( sic) Karians are slain : the second

is a still more crushing defeat: the third

is a brilliant victory. The intervals

which elapsed between these three

engagements are not indicated : days,

or months, or years ? Cp. Appendix V.

6. δισχιλίους .. μυρίους. These are
the first numerical estimates which occur

in Hüt.'s account of the Ionian revolt,

and even these are evidently round

numbers, and probably exaggerated.

Five times as many Karians as Persians

fell in the engagement. Cr. c. 100.
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αυτών κατειλήθησαν ες Λάβραυνδα ες Διός στρατίου ιρόν , μέγα

τε και άγιον άλσος πλατανίστων . μούνοι δε των ημεϊς ίδμεν

Καρές εισι οι Διί στρατίω θυσίας ανάγουσι . κατειληθέντες δε

ών ούτοι ενθαύτα έβουλεύοντο περί σωτηρίης, οκότερα η παρα- 10

δόντες σφέας αυτους Πέρσησι ή εκλιπόντες το παράπαν την

'Ασίην άμεινον πρήξoυσι. βουλευομένοισι δέ σφι ταύτα παραγί- 120

νονται βοηθέοντες Μιλήσιοί τε και οι τούτων σύμμαχοι» ενθαύτα

δε τα μεν πρότερον οι Κάρες έβουλεύοντο μετήκαν, οι δε αύτις

πολεμέειν εξ αρχής άρτέοντο. και επιουσί τε τoίσι Πέρσησι

συμβάλλουσι και μαχεσάμενοι επί πλέον η πρότερον έσσώθησαν : 5

πεσόντων δε των πάντων πολλών μάλιστα Μιλήσιοι επλήγησαν.

μετά δε τούτο το τρώμα ανέλαβόν τε και ανεμαχέσαντο οι Κάρες : 121

πυθόμενοι γάρ ως στρατεύεσθαι ορμέαται οι Πέρσαι επί τας

πόλις σφέων, έλόχησαν την εν Πηδάσω οδόν, ές την εμπεσόντες

οι Πέρσαι νυκτός διεφθάρησαν και αυτοί και οι στρατηγοί αυτών

Δαυρίσης και Αμόργης και Σισιμάκης : συν δέ σφι απέθανε και 5

Μύρσος ο Γύγεω. του δε λόχου τούτου ηγεμών ήν Ηρακλείδης

Ιβανώλλιος ανήρ Μύλασσεύς.

a

ται .

7. Λάβραυνδα. Labraunda described

by Strabo, 659, as a village (κώμη ) on

the mountain pass between Alabanda

and Mylassa, some 60 stadia distant

from the latter, of which it was

dependency. The MSS. vary in the

spelling of the name : λάβραυνδα AB,

Λάβρανδα C (adopted by van H. ), λά

βρυνδα Pr. Meineke reads Λάβραυνδα

apud Strabonem .

Διός στρατίου. Strabo 1. c. clearly

distinguishes Ζεύς στράτιος Worshipped

by the locality, and especially by the

people of Mylassa , from the Kάριος Ζεύς

(common to Karians, Lydians, nd

Mysians, ως αδελφοίς, cp. c . 66supra ).

There was also a shrine of Zeus in

Mylassa itself, under the extraordinary

title Osogoa ('Oooywa indecl.) or Osogos,

identified with Poseidon. Cp. Preller,

Gr . Myth. 1.3 475. On the formula των

n. io ., cp. Introduction, p. civ.

10. σωτηρίης. Safety often involves

fight, cp. c . 98 supra. The complete

evacuation of Asia was a frequently

discussed theme or threat. Cp. 1. 170,

9. 106 (c . 124 infrα, 6. 3 ).

120. 2. Μιλήσιοί τε και οι τούτων

σύμμαχοι. Represents presumably the

Ionians acting under the orders of

το κοινόν των Ιώνων, for it can hardly

be supposed that the fleet acted under

orders of the Confederate Council,

while the land - forces were left to act

independently. Or, are the σύμμαχοι

of Miletos merely some smaller towns

immediately dependent on , or attached

to, her ? Hdt. unfortunately does not

locate this battle, in which the most

crushing defeat was inflicted upon the

rebels : yet the terms of the narrative,

if pressed , would serve to locate it in
Labranda (βουλευομένοισι .. παραγίνον

The Karian council was being held

at Labranda. See previous chapter).

121. 1. μετά δέ. Unfortunately Hdt.

does not specify how long after.

ανέλαβόν τε και ανεμαχέσαντο. Νοt

withstanding two tremendous defeats,

cc. 119, 120, in the lighter of which they

had lost well-nigh 10,000 men , and had

thereupon contemplated surrender or

exile as the only alternatives ! For

the construction cp. 8. 109 , Themistocles

loquitur, άνδρας ες αναγκαίην απειληθέντας

νενικημένους αναμάχεσθαί τε και αναλαμ

βάνειν την προτέρην κακότητα.

3. εν Πηδάσω is an emendation by

H. Stephanus. On the place, cp. 1. 175 .

6. Myrsos, son of Gyges, was presum

ably a Mermnad, cp. 3. 122 and 1. 7 .

Was Herakleides, son of Ibanollis

of Mylassa, perhaps a brother of Oliatos,

son of Ibanollis , of Mylassa, mentioned
C. 37 supra ?

7. Mylassa is about half- way by
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122
Ούτοι μέν νυν των Περσέων ούτω διεφθάρησαν · Υμαίης δε

και αυτός εων των επιδιωξάντων τους ές Σάρδις στρατευσαμένους

Ιώνων, τραπόμενος ες τον Προποντίδα ειλε Κίον της Μυσίην

ταύτην δε εξελών , ως επίθετο τον Ελλήσποντον εκλελοιπέναι

5 Δαυρίσης και στρατεύεσθαι επί Καρίης, καταλιπών την Προ

ποντίδα επί τον Ελλήσποντον ήγε τον στρατόν, και ειλε μεν ,

Αίολέας πάντας όσοι την Ιλιάδα νέμονται, ειλε δε Γέργιθας τους

υπολειφθέντας των αρχαίων Τευκρών · αυτός τε Υμαίης αιρέων

123 ταύτα τα έθνεα νούσα τελευτα εν τη Τρωάδι. ούτος μεν δή

ούτω ετελεύτησε, 'Αρταφρένης δε ο Σαρδίων ύπαρχος και

'Οτάνης ο τρίτος στρατηγός ετάχθησαν επί την Ιωνίων και την

προσεχέα Αιολίδα στρατεύεσθαι. Ιωνίης μέν νυν Κλαζομενάς

5 αιρέoυσι, Αίολέων δε Κύμην.

124 “Αλισκομενέων δε των πολίων , ήν γάρ ώς διέδεξε 'Aρισταγό

ρης ο Μιλήσιος ψυχήν ουκ άκρος, δς ταράξας την Ιωνίην και

έγκερασάμενος πράγματα μεγάλα δρησμόν έβούλευε ορέων ταύτα:

land between Halikarnassos and Miletos ;

and was , according to Strabo, 658, one

of the three principal towns of the

Karian μεσόγαια, Stratonicaea and Ala

banda being the other two. There is

local colour and memory in this record ,

apparently.

122. 2. των επιδιωξάντων, c . 116 supra .

The operations of Hymaias on the Pro

pontis obviously synchronise with those

of Daurises on the Hellespont, c . 117

supra .

3. Kios, a city in Mysia, “ like most

other towns upon this coast was a colony

of the Milesians " ( R. ). The name is

also found upon the European side,

attached to a river descending Mt.

Haimos, 4. 49 supra .

5. επί Καρίης, c. 117 supra.

6. “Ελλήσποντος is here obviously

used in the strict sense, exclusive of the

Propontis and Bosporos. Cp. c . 117 supra .

7. Γέργιθαι. Cp. 7. 43.

8. τωναρχαίωνΤευκρών, c . 13 8ιρία.
αιρέων, imperfect, before complet

ing the reduction .'

9. fovea bas a slight suggestion of

barbarism , cp. c . 2 supra.
123. 2. ούτω. While Daurises had

met, or was to meet, his fate in battle

c. 121 supra. Otanes is the only general

left of the three sons -in -law of the king

commissioned to quell the revolt, c.

116 suprα.

3. ετάχθησαν. The phrase would

hardly be correct if Artaphrenes were

the guiding spirit and highest authority

in these strategic plans. The campaign

against lonia was presumably carried

out synchronously with the campaigns

for the recovery of the Hellespont,
Aiolis and Karia : and the operations

of Daurises in the Hellespont, and after

wards in Karia, of Hymaias on the

Propontis and afterwards on the Helles

pont, and of Otanes in Ionia are to
be thoughtof as approximately syn .

chronous. Why Daurises, rather than

Otanes, moved down into Karia is not

very evident. The whole planof opera

tions may have been concerted in Susa

by the king and his counsellors, including

the renegade Hellenes, not without

reference to the operations against

Kypros, the basis of which was Kilikia .

See further on the Ionian navy list at

Lade, 6. 8 infra.

124. 1. αλισκομενέων , imperfect. On

the chronology cp. c. 126 infra. Arista

goras apparently had never quitted
Miletos after his return ( c. 98 supra )

in the winter 499-8 B.C.

ήν γάρ. Cp. ήν γάρ, ως διέδεξε , οργής

άκρος 1. 73, of Kyaxares.

3. έγκερασάμενος with ταράξας is

rather suggestive of a potion or drug, but

the metaphor may be vague. Cp. c. 105

supra . Hat. adheres to his views that

( 1) Aristagoras was the author of the

Ionian revolt, ( 2 ) the revolt was fore
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προς δε οι και αδύνατα εφάνη βασιλέα Δαρείον υπερβαλέσθαι:

προς ταύτα δη ων συγκαλέσας τους συστασιώτας έβουλεύετο, 5

λέγων ως άμεινον σφισι είη κρησφύγετόν τι υπάρχον είναι, ήν

άρα εξωθέωνται εκ της Μιλήτου , είτε δη ων ές Σαρδώ εκ του

τόπου τούτου άγοι ές αποικίην, είτε ές Μύρκινον την Ηδωνών,

την Ιστιαίος ετείχεε παρά Δαρείου δωρεών λαβών . ταύτα

επειρώτα ο Αρισταγόρης. Εκαταίου μέν νυν του Ηγησάνδρου, 125ó

ανδρός λογοποιού, τουτέων μεν ες ουδετέρην στέλλειν έφερε η

γνώμη, εν Λέρο δε τη νήσο τείχος οικοδομησάμενον ησυχίην

άγειν, ήν εκπέση εκ της Μιλήτου: έπειτα δε εκ ταύτης ορμώ

μενον κατελεύσεσθαι ες την Μίλητον. ταύτα μεν δή Εκαταίος 126

συνεβούλευε, αυτό δε 'Aρισταγόρη η πλείστη γνώμη ήν ες την

Μύρκινον απάγειν. τήν μεν δη Μίλητον επιτρέπει Πυθαγόρη

ανδρί των αστών δοκίμω, αυτός δε παραλαβών πάντα τον βου

λόμενον έπλεε ες την Θρηίκην , και έσχε την χώραν επ' ήν 5

doomed to failure. Cp. c. 98 supra , 6.

1 infra.

δρησμόν εβούλευε. Like Xerxes

after Salamis 8. 94, 100 ; cp. 8. 4, 18,

75.

ταύτα. The progress of the Persians

who were closing in upon Miletos on

the land side .

4. βασιλέα Δαρείον. A testimony

to the ultimate and presiding spirit of

the empire, behind the satraps and

strategi, who were not invincible. Cp.

6. 13 fra.

5. συστασιώτας, C. 70 supra . The

στάσις here is a double one : ( 1 ) against

the king, ( 2) against the other Ionians,

or even Milesians. Surrender is not

contemplated , as by the Karians , c. 119

supra .

6. κρησφύγετον. Used by Hdt.

always of a fortified place. Cp. 8. 51 ,

9. 15, 96 .

7. Σαρδώ, c. 106 supra , 6. 2 infrα .

9. ετείχεε, imperfect . Cp. c. 23

supra. Histiaios had not completed his

work . The text in this passage (λέγων

λαβών) seems hardly satisfactory.

The words την Ιστιαίος ετείχεε παρά Δα

ρείου δωρεών λαβών look like a gloss,

the rather as ετείχεε is hardly accurate,

and the remark in any case could not

have occurred in the speech of Arista

goras . The words εκ του τόπου τούτου

are clumsy. Even the report of

Aristagoras' argument is open to doubt

(λέγων .. Μιλήτου), for a κρησφύγετον

he certainly had, in Myrkinos, and the

point which emerges is whether he

should lead his colony to Myrkinos or

to Sardinia . Finally, there is in the text

as it stands, an apparent aposiopesis

(which would be obviated by bracketing

λέγων , . Μιλήτου). But perhaps the

objections are to be obviated by the

supposition that Hdt. is here compressing

a storywhich Hekataios had recorded

more fully.

125. 1. Εκαταίου.
Hekataios' sug:

gestions, as reported by Hdt. , are never

acted on (cp. c. 36 supra ) ; nor his views

expressly approved (cp . 2. 143 , 6. 137 ) .

If Hekataios really merely proposed

ησυχίην άγειν εν Λέρω, to shelter in

Leros, a small island off Miletos, till the

war was over, his proposal was indeed
absurd. The advice of Hekataios seems

to have a better application to a political

στάσις in Miletos , than to the given

situation in a war with the Persians by

sea and land ; and it is possible that
Hdt. has confused two occasions.

Hekataios may have recommended the

occupation of Leros : Hekataios may

have opposed the flight of Aristagoras :

but the assertion that Hekataios

advocated the occupation of Leros as

an alternative to the settlement in

Sardinia , or in Thrace, may be

combination Hdt.'s part ,

intended to make Hekataios ridiculous

(cp. 4. 36 ) .

126. 3. Πυθαγόρη, possibly a nearre

lative, cp. C. 37 supra .

5. έσχε την χώραν επ ' ήν εστάλη. Α

à

on own
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εστάλη : έκ δε ταύτης ορμώμενος απόλλυται υπό Θρηίκων

αυτός τε ο 'Αρισταγόρης και ο στρατός αυτού, πόλιν περικατ

ήμενος και βουλομένων των Θρηίκων υποσπόνδων έξιέναι.

somewhat ironical expression sometimes.

Cp. cc. 43, 45 supra .

6. εκ δε ταύτης ορμώμενος , as just

above, c. 125.

7. περικατήμενος και βουλομένων ..

The co -ordination is imperfect.

Thucydides 4. 102 apparently referring

to this event informs us that Aristagoras

endeavoured to effect a settlement upon

the site where Amphipolis afterwards

stood , then called Nine Ways (cp. 7. 114

infra), αλλ' υπό 'Ήδώνων εξεκρούσθη.

Thucydides supplies chronological data
which seem to fix the event to the year

497 B.C. (cp. Clinton , Fast. Hell. ii.3 pp.

317 ff.). T'his, according to our recon

struction of the chronology of the Ionian

revolt (cp. Appendix V.), would place

the failure , and death , of Aristagoras in

Thrace, before the opening of the third

campaign against the Ionians. How

soon after his arrival in Thrace Arista

goras was disturbed by the Edonians is

not stated, but the interval need not be

supposed a long one. If Aristagoras left

Miletos any time during the year 497

B.C. , it might be in consequence of the

successful operations against the cities

cc . 116-117, or even after the great

defeats on the Marsyas and at Labraunda

( 118-119). It might even be argued that

he fled before the fleet went to Kypros

(cp. c . 109 supra ). He wasgonepresum

ably before the arrival of Histiaios at

Sardes 6. 1. It is remarkable that Hdt.

does not here name the nódus attacked

by Aristagoras, much less the subsequent

attempts by the Athenians circa 465 B.C.

and 436 s.c. to colonise it (cp. 9. 75, 6.

92 infra ). Nor does he localise the city,

nor name the Thracian tribe. This pas

sage was presumably written after the

first and probably after the second

attempt, but it is possible that Hdt. did

not identify the spot (cp. 7. 114 ). Hence

too, perhaps, the precision of Thucydides.
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' Αρισταγόρης μέν νυν Ιωνίην αποστήσας ούτω τελευτά . 1

Ιστιαίος δε ο Μιλήτου τύραννος μεμετιμένος υπό Δαρείου παρών

ες Σάρδις : απιγμένον δε αυτόν εκ των Σούσων είρετο 'Αρτα

φρένης ο Σαρδίων ύπαρχος κατά κοϊόν τι δοκέοι "Ίωνας απε

στάναι . ο δε ούτε είδέναι έφη εθώμαζέ τε το γεγονός, ώς ουδέν 5

δήθεν των παρεόντων πραγμάτων επιστάμενος. ο δε 'Αρτα

φρένης ορέων αυτόν τεχνάζοντα είπε, ειδώς την άτρεκείην της

αποστάσιος, “ ούτω τοι Ιστιαίε έχει κατά ταύτα τα πράγματα :

τούτο το υπόδημα έρραψας μέν σύ, υπεδήσατο δε 'Aρισταγόρης. ”

'Αρταφρένης μεν ταύτα ες την απόστασιν έχοντα είπε. Ιστιαίος 2

δε δείσας ως συνιέντα 'Αρταφρένεα υπό την πρώτην επελθούσαν

νύκτα απέδρη επί θάλασσαν , βασιλέα Δαρείον εξηπατηκώς: δς

>

1. 1. 'Αρισταγόρης μέν. This sentence

might be the last of the fifth or the first

of the sixth Book : cp . the passages from

the seventh to the eighth , and from the

eighth to the ninth . The division be

tween the fifth and sixth Books is purely

arbitrary : the narrative is absolutely

continuous. However, it is characteris

tic of Herodotus to conclude a narrative,

or gain a pause, by a biographical or

anecdotal passage or appendix ( cp . 4. 143

f., 205, 6. 137 ff . , 9. 122) : and from

this point of view the divisions between

Books 4 and 5 , Books 5 and 6 are well

devised. Cp. Introduction, $ 2.
2. Ιστιαίος δ € . It might appear

from the sequence of the sentences as if

the death of Aristagoras preceded the

return of Histiaios, but the tenses may

partially correct that assumption (τελευτα
παρήν, but Some MSS. read ούτως

ετελεύτα) : though the material considera

tions point to the conclusion that Aris

tagoras had evacuated Miletos before the

reappearance of Histiaios : for ( 1 ) this

conclusion suits the probable chronology ,

cp. 5. 124 and Appendix V. ; ( 2 ) if

Aristagoras had still been in Miletos,

Histiaios would have gone to Miletos,

rather than to Chios, cp. c. 5 infra. For

the disregard of strict chronological

sequence by Hdt. , cp. the story ofthe

death of Kleomenes c. 74 infra.

ο Μ. τύραννος. Aristagoras is ó

Μιλήσιος 5. 124, or επίτροπος 5. 106.

μεμετιμένος. Cp. 5. 108.

7. ορέων αυτόν τεχνάζοντα. Cp. 3 .

130 κατεφάνη τω Δαρείω τεχνάζειν επιστά

μενος.

9. το υπόδημα. Cp. the metaphors

5. 124. Hdt. calls this epigram the real

truth about the revolt (την άτρεκείην της

αποστάσιος) : a different point of viewis
exhibited in the narrative 5. 28, 35 , 98

where Aristagoras is protagonist, and

the message of Histiaios a mere coinci

dence .

:
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Σαρδώ νήσον την μεγίστην υποδεξάμενος κατεργάσασθαι υπέδυνε

5 των Ιώνων την ηγεμονίην του προς Δαρείον πολέμου. διαβάς

δε ες Χίον εδέθη υπό Χίων , καταγνωσθείς προς αυτών νεώτερα

πρήσσειν πράγματα ες αυτούς εκ Δαρείου. μαθόντες μέντοι οι

Χίοι τον πάντα λόγον, ως πολέμιος είη βασιλέι, έλυσαν αυτόν .

3 ενθαύτα δή ειρωτώμενος υπό των Ιώνων ο Ιστιαίος κατ' ο

τι προθύμως ούτω επέστειλε το 'Αρισταγόρη απίστασθαι από

βασιλέος και κακόν τοσούτον είη "Ίωνας εξεργασμένος ,την μεν

γενομένην αυτοϊσι αιτίην ου μάλα εξέφαινε, ο δε έλεγέ σφι ως

5 βασιλεύς Δαρείος έβουλεύσατο Φοίνικας μεν εξαναστήσας εν τη

2. 4. Σαρδώ νήσον την μεγίστης. Cp.

5. 106 supra. Hdt. here speaks propria

persona .

ÚTÉSuve, imperfect. He did not suc

ceed in obtaining the direction of lonia,

though he had succeeded in deceiving

(ĈEntraTnkus) Dareios.

8. τόν πάντα λόγον . Including

probably the story of the man with the

branded pate, cp. 5. 35. Cobet brackets

is . . Baoilée. Whether Histiaios was

playing a double game or not, or whether

he changed his plans opportunely, may

fairly be doubted. That he was released

from Susa on the strength of his vow to

add Sardinia to the empire is not prob

able (cp . 5. 106 ). That he came to

recover the tyranny of Miletos rather

than to heat the rebellion against

Dareios is at least possible. If Arista

goras ( 5. 124 ), if Hekataios ( 5. 36 ) , if

Dareios ( 5. 105 ) , all counted on the

collapse of the rebellion, is it reasonable

to ascribe to Histiaios a less intelligent

forecast ? Distrusted and hampered by

Artaphrenes, shut out of Miletos, sus

pected by the men of Chios, the great

adventurer was equal to the occasion.

If he knew the strength, he also perhaps

knew the weakness of the empire better

than most men : he may have been al .

ready counting on the king's death, and a

palace revolution. The aspect of affairs

in Ionia may have encouraged him . He

claimed to be the real author of the

national movement. He managed to

reassure the Chians, or at least made

good his escape from Chios, but he failed

to secure the hegemonia. With his

failure the last chance of sufficiently

capable and authoritative leadership dis

appeared, and the separatist tendencies

in Ionia gained upon the confederation.

3. 1. υπό τ . Ι . Perhaps the Federal

council surely not merely the Chians,

or the Milesians : or is it a periphrasis

for ‘ Hekataios,' who had taken a gloomy

view of the prospects of revolt from the

first, 5. 36 supra ?

3. κακόν τοσούτον . The report of

this inquiry is barely credible . Even

Ionians would scarcely have described

the struggle for freedom in such terms.

The letter and spirit of the question are

incompatible with the action of the

Ionians throughout the struggle. They

are rid of domestic tyrants, they are

fighting gallantly, and so far not

unsuccessfully for their freedom from

the foreign yoke, and they reproach the

man whom they acknowledge as the
author of the movement, and who, ez

hypothesi, is now prepared to head it,

with injuring them ! The obvious

answer of Histiaios would have been :

Nor I nor Aristagoras could have made

you revolt from the king against your

own will andjudgment. The anecdote is

evidently coloured by afterthought and

knowledge of the event. Hdt. fully en

dorsed the shallow view that the Ionian

revolt was a huge mistake, 5. 97, 98, 124.

την μ. γ. αυτ. αιτίην. Hdt . has re

vealed ' it 5. 35. aútoioi with oaive.

It is hardly likely that Histiaios betrayed

it to any one.

5. Aapeios. Suspectum nomen , van

Herwerden, who leaves hardly a super

fluous proper name in the text of Hdt.

But cp. c. 13 infra.

εβουλεύσατο κτλ . This supposed

intention illustrates well the secular

rivalry and hostility between Ionian

and Phoenician. For an analogous

intention reported from another quarter,

cp. 9. 106. The Ionians were felt to

be a movable folk , cp. 1. 170. The

anecdote may represent a genuine and

constant scare : one which had per

haps contributed, and been used, to en.

a
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Ιωνίη κατοικίσαι , "Ίωνας δε εν τη Φοινίκη, και τούτων είνεκα

έπιστείλειε . ουδέν τι πάντως ταύτα βασιλέος βουλευσαμένου

έδειμάτου τους "Ίωνας.

Μετά δε ο Ιστιαίος δι' αγγέλου ποιεύμενος Ερμίππου 4

ανδρος Αταρνίτεω τoίσι εν Σάρδισι εoύσι Περσέων έπεμπε

βυβλία , ως προλελεσχηνευμένων αυτώ αποστάσιος πέρι. ο δε

"Έρμιππος προς τους μεν απεπέμφθη ου διδοί, φέρων δε ενεχεί

ρισε τα βυβλία 'Αρταφρένεϊ · ο δε μαθών πάν το γινόμενον 5

έκέλευε τον "Έρμιππον τα μεν παρά του Ιστιαίου δούναι φέροντα

τοίσί περ έφερε, τα δε αμοιβαία τα παρά των Περσέων αντιπεμ

πόμενα Ιστιαία έωυτώ δούναι. τούτων δε γενομένων φανερών

απέκτεινε ενθαύτα πολλούς Περσέων ο 'Αρταφρένης.

Περί Σάρδις μεν δή εγίνετο ταραχή. Ιστιαίον δε ταύτης 5

αποσφαλέντα της ελπίδος Χίοι κατηγον ές Μίλητον, αυτού

Ιστιαίου δεηθέντος. οι δε Μιλήσιοι, άσμενοι απαλλαχθέντες

και 'Αρισταγόρεω, ουδαμώς πρόθυμοι ήσαν άλλον τύραννον

δέκεσθαι ες την χώρων, οια ελευθερίης γευσάμενοι. και δη 5

νυκτός γάρ εούσης βίη επειράτο κατιών ο Ιστιαίος ες την Μίλη

τον, τιτρώσκεται τον μηρόν υπό τευ των Μιλησίων. ο μεν δή

:

courage the revolt in the first instance,

and is here post-dated : or it might have

been suggested not by Histiaios, or not

by Histiaios alone, but by other dis

tinguished exiles ; cp. c. 9 infra .

7. ουδέν κτλ. Krüger pronounces

the asyndeton intolerable (unerträglich ),

puts a comma before ouðèv and reads

δειματών . Van Herwerden brackets έδει

μάτου τ. Ι. (after Dobree ).

4. 1. μετά δε κτλ. The chronological

indication is slight, but the anecdote

which follows, though obscure, has the

very marks of historical fact about it, and

indicates that there was an intrigue on

foot in Sardes against Artaphrenesamong

some of the Persians with whom Histiaios

was acting. The story may be of Chian

origin : Atarneus belonging to Chios (1 .

160), cp. c. 28 infra, but it can hardly

be supposed that the correspondence ( tà

βυβλία . τα αμοιβαία ) in question was

preserved, or ever passed under Hdt.'s

eyes. Cp: Introduction, p. lxxxvii.

3. προλελεσχηνευμένων. Cp . λέσχη
2. 32 , 9. 71 , έλλεσχος 1. 153 , περιλεσχή

νευτος 2. 135 all referring to talk, con

versation ( but not mere dialogue) ; cp.

λεσχηνεύειν. The change tothe genitive,

after έoυσι , is eased by the ως . Some

MSS. (B) have the dative singular here.

5. 1. ταύτης. Ηekataios was a man of

many hopes (5. 35 ) . But ελπίς is here

used concretely of the thing hoped for

( απόστασις c. 4 ) .

2. κατήγον, imperfect : they did not

succeed. Cp. υπέδινε c. 2 supra, έπειθε,

έπεισε just below.

3. Ιστιαίου, deleted by van Herwer

den. If this story be true, as it stands,

it would imply that the Ionian con

federacy was breaking down, old rivalries

and jealousies asserting themselves with

in the league, Chian olig chs ready to

hand over Miletos to a tyrant, Aeolians

of Lesbos ready to blackmail Ionians at

the Bosporos. Such things may not be

incredible, but it is also possible that

the facts are misdated , or misrepresented,

in these somewhat incoherent traditions.

The Chians and Lesbians are in force at

Lade, c. 8 infra . The Chians and Mile

sians were old friends, 1. 18 , and both

must have been represented at the next

meeting at the Panionion c . 7 infra, yet

no complaint is heard there , or at least,

none is recorded.

5. ελευθερίης γευσάμενοι. Thegenitive
is usual with γεύεσθαι. Cp. Kühner,

Augf. dram.2 8 417 , 3 (p. 305 ).

7. τευ των . Kruger suggests των τευ.
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ως απωστος της έωυτού γίνεται, απικνέεται οπίσω ες την Χίον :

ενθεύτεν δέ, ου γαρ έπειθε τους Χίους ώστε έωυτο δούναι νέας,

το διέβη ές Μυτιλήνης και έπεισε Λεσβίους δούναι οι νέας. οι δε

πληρώσαντες οκτώ τριήρεας έπλεον άμα Ιστιαίω ες Βυζάντιον ,

ενθαύτα δε ιζόμενοι τας εκ του Πόντου εκπλεούσας των νεων

ελάμβανον, πλήν ή όσοι αυτών Ιστιαία έφασαν έτοιμοι είναι

πείθεσθαι.

6 Ιστιαίος μέν νυν και Μυτιληναίοι επoίευν ταύτα. επί δε

Μίλητον αυτήν ναυτικός πολλές και πεζός ήν στρατός προσδο .

κιμος: συστραφέντες γαρ οι στρατηγοί των Περσέων και εν

ποιήσαντες στρατόπεδον ήλαυνον επί την Μίλητον, τάλλα

5 πολίσματα περί ελάσσονος ποιησάμενοι . του δε ναυτικού

Φοίνικες μεν ήσαν προθυμότατοι, συνεστρατεύοντο δε και

Κύπριοι νεωστι κατεστραμμένοι και Κίλικές τε και Αιγύπτιοι .

7 οι μεν δή επί την Μίλητον και την άλλην Ιωνίην εστρατεύοντο ,

"Ίωνες δε πυνθανόμενοι ταύτα έπεμπον προβούλους σφέων αυτών

ες Πανιώνιον. άπικομένοισι δε τούτοισι ες τούτον τον χώρον

In the year

10. δούναι οι νέας , bracketed by van

Herwerden.

11. Βυζάντιον had joined the revolt

(497 B.C. spring), perhaps under pres

sure ( 5. 103) , and may not have been

very ardent in the cause (but cp. c. 33

infra ): or Histiaios may have given

himself out as on the Ionian side, or at

any rate, against the king.

6. 1. επoίειν , imperfect. The story of

Histiaios is resumed c. 26 infra.

3. οι στρατηγοί τ . Π. Of the

three generals who had been originally

entrusted with the task of quelling the

revolt (5. 116 ) only Otanes was left.

Perhaps Harpagos (c. 28 infra) and

Artaphrenes the younger, or his father

(5. 123), are now in the field . The dis

appearance of the names of the Persian

generals and admirals at this point is

noticeable .

6. προθυμότατοι. The Phoenicians

had not merely two defeats to avenge

( 5. 99, 112 ) , but the prospect of recover

ing their quondam position in the

Aegaean, c . 3 supra.

7. Κύπριοι. It is possible that even

Greek vessels fought on the Persian side

at Lade, e.g. the men of Kurion , 5. 113 .

Cp. 7. 70. Phoenicians, Egyptians, Kyp
rians, Kilikians furnish the bulk of the

navy of Xerxes afterwards, 7. 89 ff. The

mobilisation of such a fleet is testimony

to the magnitude and importance of the
Ionian revolt .

νεωστι κ. , 5. 116.

496 B.C. probably. The date now

reached is presumably just before the

campaign of 494 B.c. which culminated

at Lade. The great meeting at the

Panionion may be dated in the winter

495-4 Β. C. The earliest possible date for

the reduction of the Kyprianswould be

in the winter of 497-6 B.C. The νεωστι

here might almost persuade us to bring

down the year of Kypriote freedom (5.

416) into the year 496-5 B.C. Cp .

Appendix V.

7. 1. εστρατεύοντο, imperfect.

2. πυνθανόμενοι, Cp. 5. 118 .

προβούλους , 7. 172. Stein takes

σφέων αυτών here, as Ελλάδος there,

objectively.

3. Πανιώνιον . το δε Πανιώνιον εστι

της Μυκάλης χώρος ιρός προς άρκτον

τετραμμένος κοινή εξαραιρημένος υπο

Ιώνων Ποσειδέωνι Ελικωνίω. ή δε Μυκάλη

έστι της ηπείρου άκρη πρός ζέφυρον άνεμον

κατήκουσα Σάμω καταντίον, ες την συλλε

γόμενοι από των πολίων " Ίωνες άγεσκον

όρτήν τη έθεντο ούνομα Πανιώνια , 1. 148 .

The old religious focus was used for

political and military purposes. This

meeting of the Ionian representatives

to devise a plan of operation was clearly

not the first during the war : see 5.
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και βουλευομένοισι έδοξε πεζόν μεν στρατόν μηδένα συλλέγειν

αντίξοον Πέρσησι, αλλά τα τείχεα δύεσθαι αυτούς Μιλησίους , 5

το δε ναυτικών πληρούν υπολιπομένους μηδεμίαν των νεών,

πληρώσαντας δε συλλέγεσθαι την ταχίστην ές Λάδην προναυ

μαχήσοντας της Μιλήτου. ή δε Λάδη εστι νήσος μικρή επί τη

πόλι τη Μιλησίων κειμένη. μετά δε ταύτα πεπληρωμένησι 8

τησι νηυσι παρήσαν οι "Ίωνες, συν δέ σφι και Αίολέων όσοι την

Λέσβον νέμονται. έτάσσοντο δε ώδε. το μεν προς την ήώ.

was

109. Probably from the beginning (5.

37 , 38) το κοινόν των Ιώνων had been

revived to deliberate periodically and

direct the movement. This meeting,

however, in the winter orspring of495/4

B.C. was perhaps specially remembered ,

as the last, and that one at which the

desperate resolution taken , to

abandon the struggle by land, and

stake all upon another, a third, great

naval engagement.

8. voos. Lade was still an island

in the time of Strabo, 635. The alluvial

deposit has now converted it into a

peninsula (cp . 2. 10 ). Lolling in I.

Müller's Handbuch, iii. 256.
8. 2. όσοι την Λέσβον. This is

Stein's text, combined out of cool Tv

alohida yîv ABCPt ( = Holder a) and of

Aéo Bov PmR ( = Holder ß). ( The Aeolians

of the Troad were already reduced 5. 122,

123. ) But it would have been queer if

the Lesbians had just previously sent

eight ships to blackmail the Ionians at

Byzantion c. 5 supra , and now sent

seventy to the support of the Ionians at

Lade. " The Dorians are conspicuous by

their absence : not a Rhodian vessel , not

a vessel from Knidos, Halikarnassos or

any Karian city ! Of the members of

the Ionian Dodekapolis eight are here
present : what of the absentees ? Ephesos

seems to have taken little if any part

in the revolt. Ephesians had acted

as guides to Sardes 5. 100. Against

that service may be set the massacre

of the Chians c . 16 infra. Ephesos

did not suffer by the revolt : she had

had her share in the days of Kyros,

when Miletos had got off scot - free,

1. 141 . Klazomenae was apparently

already in the hands of the Persians

5. 123 . Lebedos and Kolophon may

have shared the fate of Klazomenae,

though Hdt. does not say so. In

regard to the eight remaining : the

exact specification of their contingents,
and of the total , is remarkable.

One

VOL. I

would like to believe that Hdt. had

some authentic information upon the

subject, and was not merely basing

an inference upon the maxima ascer

tained for the period of Athenian

supremacy, in his own day. Samos

had been swept and devastated less

than twenty years before ( 3. 149 ) , yet

is now among the most flourishing.

It is the former statement probably

that is exaggerated. Chios sends 100

ships ; Miletos, notwithstanding the

necessity of defending the town ( tà

τείχεα δύεσθαι αυτούς Μιλησίους C. 7 ),

80 ships ; Lesbians (Aeolians) 70,

but they were not present in full force,

if eight ships were at Byzantion with

Histiaios ( c. 5 ) ; the Samians send 60.

In their case there was the Record in

the Agora, which Hdt. probably saw

C. 14 infra , but it only vouched for

11 ships, and it can hardly have been
inscribed and erected before Mykale,

479/8 B.C., when the oligarchy was

restored . At the date of Lade, Athens

ex hypothesi can only launch 50 triremes

and yet holds her own with Aigina

(cp. C. 89 infra ). There is a great drop

from Samos with its 60 to Teos with

its 17 triremes, Priene with 12, and

Erythraewith eight. Myus and Phokaia

close the list with three apiece. The total

is correctly stated as 353. The 600

given as the number of the " barbarians '

looks suspiciously like a round number.

It is exactly the number of the fleet

of Datis and Artaphrenes, c . 95 infra,

and it is not distributed among the

nations mentioned as supplying the

fleet in c. 6. Even the contingents

of Chios, Miletos, Lesbos, Samos, are

suspiciously round and large, as com

pared withthe navy lists for Artemision

18. 1 ) and Salamis (8. 43 ff., 82). The

positions of the Hellenic allies are enume

rated in a line running east and west.

They have their front to the south ,

whence the Phoenicians are approaching.

т
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είχον κέρας αυτοί Μιλήσιοι, νέας παρεχόμενοι όγδώκοντα:

5 είχοντο δε τούτων Πριηνέες δυώδεκα νηυσι και Μυήσιοι τρισί

νηυσί, Μυησίων δε Τήιοι είχοντο επτακαίδεκα νηυσί, Τηίων δε

είχοντο Χίοι εκατόν νηυσί: προς δε τούτοισι Ερυθραίοι τε

έτάσσοντο και Φωκαέες, Ερυθραίοι μεν οκτώ νέας παρεχόμενοι ,

Φωκαέες δε τρείς• Φωκαέων δε είχοντο Λέσβιοι νηυσι εβδομή

10 κοντα τελευταίοι δε έτάσσοντο έχοντες το προς εσπέρην κέρας

Σάμιοι εξήκοντα νηυσί. πάντων δε τούτων ο σύμπας αριθμός

9 εγένετο τρείς και πεντήκοντα και τριηκόσιαι τριήρεες . αύται

μεν Ιώνων ήσαν, των δε βαρβάρων το πλήθος των νεών ήσαν

εξακόσιαι. ώς δε και αυται απίκατο προς την Μιλησίων και ο

πεζός σφι άπας παρήν, ένθαύτα οι Περσέων στρατηγοί πυθόμενοι

5 το πλήθος των Ιάδων νεών καταρρώδησαν μή ου δυνατοί

γένωνται υπερβαλέσθαι, και ούτω ούτε την Μίλητον οιοί τε έωσι

εξελεϊν μη ούκ έόντες ναυκράτορες, πρός τε Δαρείου κινδυνεύσωσι

κακόν τι λαβείν . ταύτα επιλεγόμενοι, συλλέξαντες των Ιώνων

τους τυράννους, οι υπ ’ 'Αρισταγόρεω μεν του Μιλησίου κατα

1ο λυθέντες των αρχέων έφευγον ές Μήδους, ετύγχανον δε τότε

συστρατευόμενοι επί την Μίλητον, τούτων των ανδρών τους

παρεόντας συγκαλέσαντες έλεγόν σφι τάδε. “ άνδρες "Ίωνες ,.

νύν τις υμέων ευ ποιήσας φανήτη τον βασιλέος οικον » τους γάρ

έωυτού έκαστος υμέων πολιήτας πειράσθω αποσχίζων από του

15 λοιπου συμμαχικού. προϊσχόμενοι δε επαγγείλασθε τάδε, ως

πείσονταί τε άχαρι ουδεν διά την απόστασιν , ουδέ σφι ούτε τα

ιρά ούτε τα ίδια εμπεπρήσεται, ουδε βιαιότερον εξουσι ουδεν ή

πρότερον είχον. ει δε ταύτα μεν ου ποιήσουσι, οι δε πάντως διά

9. 3. και αύται (αι νέες) , 8c . barbarorum.

απίκατο, 3rd pers. pl. for άπικντο

(απίγμην pl. p. ίκω, αφίκω, άφιγμαι),

απίκoντo, c. 10 infra, imperfect .

Μιλησίην ,8c . γήν.

ο πεζός. Cp. cc. 6 supra, 11 infra.

4. οι Π . στρατηγοί. The fleet was

under Persian officers. Cp. 5. 32, 7.

97. Their apprehension was justified

by their previous experiences off Kypros,

and Pamphylia : and the remark goes

to justify the revolt, as having had a

reasonable prospect of success. Cp. 5 .

36, 98, 105, 124 , 6. 3 supra.

5. μή ού-δυνατοί γένωνται, cp.

97, a construction not to be confounded

with μη- ουκ έόντες ναυκράτορες just

below . Op. Goodwin , Gk. Moods and

Tenses, p . 200, ed. maj. & 818, Madvig,

86 211 , 296, Kühner, Augf. Gr . 8 516.

5 , and 8 589 ( ii . 767 , 1037 f. ). Weber ,

Entwickelungsgeschichte der Absichtssätze,
p. 129, cites this passage as one of four

in which the Homeric (sic ) use of uni oủ

in dem Befurchtungssatz is revived by

Hdt . But the καταρρώδησαν μή ου -δυνατοί

γένωνται and ( μη) ουκ- αοί τε έωσι are ,

so to speak, as spurious examples of the
idiomatic use ofan oỦ as the passage 9.

46 άρρωδέομεν μη υμίν ουκ-ήδέες γένωνται

οι λόγοι (also quoted by Weber) . 11 .

10. 39 shows no coalescence of us oŮ, for

δείδω μή τις would give a contrary sense

to δείδω μη ου τις κτλ. Cp. c. 11 infra.

9. υπ' 'Αρισταγόρεω, 5. 37 . Cp. c .

13 infrα .

14. πειράσθω αποσχίζων . Cp. επει

ράτο κατιών c. 5 supra . (β) had αποσχίζειν,

18. ει .. ου- ποιήσουσι ( ει ) ελεύ

λέγετε. Note the form of

.

σονται . .
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μάχης ελεύσονται, τάδε ήδη σφι λέγετε επηρεάζοντες, τα πέρ

σφεας κατέξει , ως έσσωθέντες τη μάχη εξανδραποδιεύνται, και 20

ώς σφεων τους παίδας εκτομίας ποιήσομεν, τας δε παρθένους
ανασπάστους ες Βάκτρα, και ως την χώραν άλλοισι παραδώ

σομεν. οι μεν δή έλεγον τάδε. των δε Ιώνων οι τύραννοι 10

διέπεμπον νυκτός έκαστος ες τους έωυτου εξαγγελλόμενος. οι δε
"Ίωνες , ές τους και απίκοντο αύται αι άγγελίαι, άγνωμοσύνη τε

διεχρέωντοκαι ου πρoσίεντο την προδοσίην. έωυτοϊσι δε έκαστοι

έδόκεον μούνοισι ταύτα τους Πέρσας εξαγγέλλεσθαι.

Ταύτα μέν νυν ιθέως απικομένων ες την Μίλητον των 11

Περσέων εγίνετο· μετά δε των Ιώνων συλλεχθέντων ές την

Λάδην εγίνοντο αγοραί, και δη κού σφι και άλλοι ηγορόωντο,

εν δε δή και ο Φωκαεύς στρατηγός Διονύσιος λέγων τάδε.

5

.

και

the conditional sentence ; cp. Goodwin , made by the Persian commanders before

Moods and Tenses, 8 50, 1 , note 1 ( p. the muster of the Ionians at Lade. ταύτα

103 ), ed . maj . 8 447. μεν ιθέως .. μετά δε κτλ .

22. ές Βάκτρα. Cp. 4. 204. Bactra, a 3. αγοραζ, on land . The meaning

city ( Balkh ), 9. 113 ; Arrian, Anab. 3. 29. (concio) is evident from the context : the

άλλοισι, Sc . Φοίνιξι , cp. c. 3 suprα . word is used differently , 7. 23. Cp.

10. 1. έλεγον τάδε. Hdt.'s statement cc. 14, 58 infra. This popular way of

is as precise as if he himself had heard conducting a campaign, by discussion,

the speech addressed by the anonymous would bean object Jesson and contrast

Persian generals to the unspecified to Athenian methods at the time when

Greek tyrants at an interview obviously Hdt. is writing, and its results their

private. The story may comeultimately justification. But what of the other
from Samian sources. Cp. c. 13 infrα. strategi, of whom no account is made

3. αγνωμοσύνη- The word is used in this story ? Cp. points in the story

with a dyslogistic' implication ; it of Salamis, 8. 56, 59 , 61 , 64, 74, 78,

was a mental quality opposed to σοφία on which this story may have been

( 2. 172 ) and akin to σκαιότης ( 7. 9 ) , and modelled. Cp. Introduction , p. lxvii.

rarely, if ever, productive of advantage 4. ο Φωκαεύς στρατηγός. Blakesley

to its possessor ; cp. 4. 93, 9. 3 , where supposes that Dionysios was really an

it is the antecedent of defeat. Only άπολις ανηρ in command of the eniles

in the case of the Aiginetan defection of Phokaia, and so obnoxious to the

from Epidaurus did success attend it taunt levelled at Themistokles before

5. 83 , if success it could be called, to Salainis, 8. 61. This point, if it could

be successful thieves. Cp. Introduction, be admitted , would be a gain to the

striking parallel which Grote has drawn

4. έκαστοι έδόκεον . It may fairly between Lade and Salamis (Pt. II. C.

be doubted whether this remark comes ΧΧΧV. vol. iii. pp. 510 f . Cp. c. 12

from any other than a single source ; infra ). But the supposed abandonment

whether these first messages to all the of Phokaia happenedhalfa century

states whose tyrants had been deposed before Lade, and Dionysios and his three

by Aristagoras,' dictated in the ipsissima ships would have been rather past

verba of the Persian strategi, are much service by this time. The exiles of

more than an afterthought, to soften Phokaia have been alreadyprovided for

the conduct of the Samians recorded in the west, 1. 163 ff. If Dionysios

below, c . 13. and his men were exiles, where were the

11. 1. ες την Μίλητον. The fleet Phokaians of the city ? The reproach

απίκατο προς την Μιλησίην (c . 9 supra ) against him is not that he is homeless

not quite so close to the city. but that he commands the smallest

From the opening sentence of this c. contingent . A remnant of Phokaians

it might be thought that the offers were had returned to the city, 1. 165. It

p. cvi.
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5 « επί ξυρού γάρ ακμής έχεται ημίν τα πράγματα, άνδρες Ίωνες, ή

είναι ελευθέροισι ή δούλοισι, και τούτοισι ως δραπέτησι νύν ων

υμείς ήν μεν βούλησθε ταλαιπωρίας ενδέχεσθαι, το παραχρήμα

μεν πόνος υμίν έσται, οιοί τε δε έσεσθε υπερβαλόμενοι τους

εναντίους είναι ελεύθεροι · ει δε μαλακίη τε και αταξίη διαχρή

το σεσθε, ουδεμίαν υμέων έχω ελπίδα μη ου δώσειν υμέας δίκην

βασιλέι της αποστάσιος . άλλ' έμοί τε πείθεσθε και έμοί ύμέας

αυτους επιτρέψατε· και υμίν εγώ, θεών τα ίσα νεμόντων, υποδέ

κομαι η ου συμμίξεις τους πολεμίους ή συμμίσγοντας πολλών

12 έλασσωθήσεσθαι." ταύτα ακούσαντες οι Ίωνες επιτράπουσι

σφέας αυτούς το Διονυσίω. ο δε ανάγων εκάστοτε επί κέρας

τας νέας, όπως τοϊσι ερέτησι χρήσαιτο διέκπλοον πoιεύμενος τησι

νηυσι δι' αλληλέων και τους επιβάτας οπλίσειε, το λοιπόν της

5 ημέρης τάς νέας έχεσκε επ' άγκυρέων, παρείχε τε τoίσι "Ίωσι

πόνον δι' ημέρης, μέχρι μέν νυν ημερέων επτά επείθοντό τε.

και επoίευν το κελευόμενον· τη δε επί ταύτησι οι Ίωνες, οία

απαθέες εόντες πόνων τοιούτων τετρυμένοι τε ταλαιπωρίησί τε

manoeuvre .

seems

was an insignificant place at the time

when Hdt. was writing, and its name

counted , perhaps, for more in the west

(cp . c. 17 infra ) than in the east. Is

Phokaia credited with only three ships,

because that is the number which

escaped to the west , c. 17 infra , or is

there, perhaps, a connexion between the

three Phokaian ships at Lade and the

three Talents, at which Phokaia was

assessed 454-446 Β. C. ? Cp. C.Ι.Α. 1. p.

227.

5. επί ξυρού ακμής. This proverbial
expression is as old as Homer, Π. 10 .

173. For έχεται, balanced ,' ίστασθαι

more usual (cp. L. & S. sub

υ . ξυρόν ), and van Herwerden would read

ίσταται here.

άνδρες, emphatic. Cp. 4. 1 , Τhuc .. . 1 ,

4. 92, 1 , 126, 1 .

6. δραπέτησι. Cp. 4. 142 supra .

8. υπερβαλόμενοι , cc . 9 Suμνα , 13

infra .

10. ουδεμίαν .. μή ου δώσειν. Cp.

Goodwin , 8 95, 2 note 1 (b ) ( p. 200 ),

ed . maj. 815, and the reff. given c. 9 , l.

3 supra .

újéwv, objective gen.; ‘ you give me

no hope. '

12. θεών τα ίσα νεμόντων. The ex

pression is pnt again into the mouth

of Miltiades, c. 109 infra .

12. 2 f. επί κέρας, διέκπλοον π. These

expressions show a high state of naval

tactics among the Ionians, from whom

the Athenians apparently learned this

Cp. Thuc. 1. 89 , 3, 2.

83, 5 et al. Unless, indeed , the state

ment is an anachronism . The con

struction of the sentence 8kws épéryou

χρήσαιτο κτλ. is remarkable. Krigerap

proves of Schweighäuser's second thought

ut remiges etcrcerat (ep. 5. 96 ποιέων
άπαντα όπως , γενοίατο, 5. 98 επoίεε

όκως β . Δ. λυπήσειε ) . But the context

and the material sense suggest the

view that όπως χρήσαιτο και οπλίσειε is

practically co - ordinate with έχεσκε

παρείχε τε , the one sentence describing
what took place the first part of the day,

the other what took place το λοιπόν της

ημέρης. Schweighäuser's
first thought

postquam remiges exercuisset is not

happily expressed , but comes
the sense. Day by day he put out to sea ,

in column, keeping the oarsmen at work,

as he made them perform the Dickplus,

and keeping the Marines all the while

under arms ; and when the manquvres

were over, making the ships cast anchor

and giving the Ionians no rest all day.

τησι νηυσι δι ' αλληλέων could very well be

spared : it makes the sentencetop-heavy.

5. επ ' άγκυρέων. Instead of allow

ing the men to beach the vessels, and

pass their time on shore.

6. δι ' ημέρης . At night they were

allowed to go ashore.

nearer

.
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και ηλίω, έλεξαν προς έωυτούς τάδε. « τίνα δαιμόνων παρα

βάντες τάδε αναπίμπλαμεν ; οΐτινες παραφρονήσαντες και το
έκπλώσαντες εκ του νόου ανδρί Φωκαέι αλαζόνι, παρεχομένω

νέας τρείς, επιτρέψαντες ήμέας αυτούς έχομεν · ο δε παραλαβών

ημέας λυμαίνεται λύμησι ανηκέστοίσι, και δη πολλοί μεν ημέων

ές νούσους πεπτωκασι, πολλοί δε επίδοξοι τώυτό τούτο πείσεσθαι

είσι, πρό τε τούτων των κακών ημίν γε κρέσσον και ό τι ών 15

άλλο παθείν εστι και την μέλλουσαν δουληίην υπομείναι ήτις

έσται, μάλλον ή τη παρεούση συνέχεσθαι. φέρετε, του λοιπου
μη πειθώμεθα αυτού. ” ταύτα έλεξαν , και μετά ταύτα αυτίκα

πείθεσθαι ουδείς ήθελε, αλλ ' οία στρατιή σκηνάς τε πηξάμενοι

εν τη νήσω έσκιστροφέοντο και έσβαίνειν ουκ έθέλεσκον ες τας 20
νέας ουδ' άναπειράσθαι.

Μαθόντες δε ταύτα τα γινόμενα εκ των Ιώνων οι στρατηγοί 13

us.

9. παραβάντες with accusative of

person is unusual. The Ionians are too

much excited to be quite grammatical.

Cp. c . 13 infra.

10. παραφρονήσαντες. The word is

used c . 75 infra, of the madness of

Kleomenes, 3. 34 of Kambyses.

11. έκπλώσαντες . A striking and

suitable metaphor in the mouths of

Ionians ; less so, perhaps, in the mouth

of Dareios 3. 155. In its literal sense ,

it is constructed with an acc . 5. 103.

αλαζόνι. Properly wanderer, vaga

bond, landlouper (L. & S. ) . If Diony

sios was not årolis ( vide note supra) he

was the next thing to it .

21. αναπειράσθαι. Cp. διαπειράσθαι

5. 109, απόπειραν . ποιείσθαι 8. 9.

The Ionians were old sailors ; their

colonies studded the shores of the

Mediterranean , Aegean, Pontos ; they

had memory of endless adventures, from

Nile to Phasis, from Kypros to Tartessos.

They had already in this war proved

victorious once, and perhaps again, over

the king's vessels. A few days after

taking to their tents they engaged the

Persians, and owed a defeat largely to

treachery. They fought well at Salamis

for the king, and at Mykale, on the

Hellespont, in Egypt and Kypros after

wards against him. No doubt their

discipline was in Hdt.'s days far inferior

to that of the Athenians ( cp . Thuc.

1. 99 ) ; that inferiority was vividly

present to the minds of the - Athenians,

who had left their kinsmen to fight

their battle at Lade, and who afterwards

justified their own usurpation on the

ground of their superiority (cp. Thuc.

1. 75 ). The contrast which Grote (l. c. )

elaborates, apropos of Lade, is consciously

patent in the Herodotean tradition. The

moral is already here,andGrote, in taking

the tradition au pied de la lettre, has, so

to speak , fallen into the trap which a

philo- Athenian writer, or his sources,
has laid for Insubor tion

(άταξίη ) and mollesse ( μαλακίη ) ( c. 11

supra ), disease ( vbool) and treachery (c.

13) τηay all have been present , and co

operated towards the result ; but we

should have more respect for the veri

similitude of the tradition in the former

particulars, if the Samians, who in the

next chapter are distinguished from the

Ionians, ' had not been the traitors.

The Herodotean account of the conduct

and collapse of the Ionians at Lade is at

once a satire on the Ionians, and a

justification of the Athenian supremacy,

as necessary to keep them together, and

to save them from Persia. Afterthought,

and apparently even after-events, have

been used in the building of the story.

More than half a century after Lade

the Samian secession shook the Athe

nian supremacy almost to its foundations.

(Cp. Τhuc . 1. 115-117, 8. 76, 4 , Ρlutarch ,

Perikles, c. 28 ad fin .) The story of

Lade is certainly in part from Samian

sources (cp . c . 14 infra ). Lesbos, Chios,

and Miletos were arrayed upon the side

of Athens, in 439 B.C. Byzantion joined

Samos in the revolt.

13. 1. οι στρατηγοίτων Σαμίων(cp.

c. 14 infra) are here distinguished from

“ the Ionians,' as though the Samians '
6

3
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των Σαμίων ενθαύτα δη παρ ' Αιάκεος του Συλoσώντος κείνους

τους πρότερον έπεμπε λόγους ο Αιάκης κελευόντων των Περσέων,

δεόμενός σφεων εκλιπείν την Ιώνων συμμαχίην " οι Σάμιοι ών

5 ορώντες εούσαν άμα μεν αταξίην πολλήν εκ των Ιώνων εδέκοντο

τους λόγους, άμα δε κατεφαίνετο σφι είναι αδύνατα τα βασιλέος

πράγματα υπερβαλέσθαι, ευ [δε] επιστάμενοι ως ει και το παρεόν

ναυτικών υπερβαλοίατο [τον Δαρείον ], άλλο σφι παρέσται πεντα

πλήσιον. προφάσιος ών επιλαβόμενοι, επείτε τάχιστα είδος

1ο τους "Ίωνας ου βουλομένους είναι χρηστούς, εν κέρδεϊ έποιεϋντο

περιποιήσαι τά τε ιρά τα σφέτερα και τα ίδια. ο δε Αιάκης ,.

παρ' ότευ τους λόγους εδέκοντο οι Σάμιοι, παίς μεν ην Συλoσώντος

του Αιάκεος, τύραννος δε εών Σάμου υπό του Μιλησίου 'Αρι

σταγόρεω απεστέρητο την αρχήν κατά περ οι άλλοι της Ιωνίας

15 τύραννοι.

Τότε ών έπει επέπλεον οι Φοίνικες, οι Ίωνες αντανήγον και

αυτοί τας νέας επί κέρας. ώς δε και άγχου εγίνοντο και συνέ

μισγον αλλήλοισι, το ένθεύτεν ουκ έχω ατρεκέως συγγράψαι

14

6

were not to be reproached with statin ( 3. 39 ) had been invested with the

and μαλακίη. The lonians ' in fact tyranny by grace of Dareios (3. 139-147 ) .

are made responsible in the first instance It was in connexion with his first

for the treachery of the Samians.' establishment, presumably, that the

The Samians like Aristagoras 5. 124 proverb arose έκητι Συλoσώντος ευρυχωρίη.

take the view that αδύνατα τα βασιλέος Cp. Rose, Arist. Frag. 574 (ed . 1886).

πράγματα ( =βασιλέα Δαρείον 1. c. ) υπερ- 13. υπό του Μιλησίου απε

βαλέσθαι . Cp. 5. 36. It is observable στέρητο . Cp. 5. 37 , C. 9 Supra . The

that in this process of whitewashing constant specification of Aristagoras as

“ the Samians ' Hdt.'s grammar becomes ' the Milesian ' would hardly have oc

decidedly involved , giving rise to cor- curred in a Milesian source .

ruptions of the text. Holder and van 14. 2. επί κέρας , en hypothesi, intend

Herwerden follow Colbet in transferring ing to perform tlie διέκπλοος.
The

εδέχοντο τους λόγους s0 as to precede exercises under Dionysios ( c. 12) were

κείνους and in expunging λόγους after not without result. The first sentence

έπεμπε. Even so , the sentence remains of this c. is somewhat of a non sequitur.

incoherent. Cp. c . 25 infra . Even if TÓTe Wy mean little more than

3. πρότερον, c . 10 supra. 'well then ' (leitet zur Erzählung zurick
7. δε secl. Stein. St. ) the fact remains that the Ionians

8. πενταπλήσιον, ι.ε. 3000. Even put to sea meaning business.

the navy of Xerxes numbers only 1207 , 3. ουκ έχω ατρεκέως συγγράψαι.
7. 89. τον Δαρείον del . Wesseling. Oddly enough, Hdt. had a similar diffi

9. προφάσιος. Not always a mere culty about the battle of Salamis, cp. 8.
excuse. ' ' Cp. 4. 135 suprα. 87. This confession and the reason for the

10. χρηστούς. C. 5. 109. For ου βου- inability ( αλλήλους γάρ καταιτιώνται ) are

λομένους van Herwerden and Holder adopt highly significant of the untrustworthy

αρνευμένους, the reading of RSV ( = β). character of the Greek traditions, which

11. τα ιρά. Their treachery had a differed widely in regard to the same

pious motive : and its reward, c. 25 . events, according to the interests or par
Hence Hdt. could enumerate the Heraion tialities of the states, factions, aud

among the glories of Samos in his own persons involved. It must not be con

day, 3. 60. cluded from the formulae here that Hdt.

11. Αιάκης. Aiakes son of Syloson had only oral tradition to deal with.

( 4. 138) younger brother of Polykrates Grote (iii. 512 ) argues from “ the
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οίτινες των Ιώνων εγίνοντο άνδρες κακοί ή αγαθοι εν τη ναυ

μαχίη ταύτη· αλλήλους γάρ καταιτιώνται. λέγονται δε Σαμιοι 5

ενθαύτα κατά τα συγκείμενα προς τον Αιάκεα αειράμενοι τα

ιστία αποπλώσαι εκ της τάξιος ες την Σάμον, πλήν ένδεκα νεών :

τουτέων δε οι τριήραρχοι παρέμεναν και έναυμάχεον ανηκουστή.

σαντες τοϊσι στρατηγοίσι και σφι το κοινόν των Σαμίων έδωκε

διά τούτο το πράγμα εν στήλη αναγραφήναι πατρόθεν ως 10

ανδράσι αγαθοίσι γενομένοισι, και έστι αύτη ή στήλη εν τη

αγορή. ιδόμενοι δε και Λέσβιοι τους προσεχέας φεύγοντας

τώυτό επoίειν τοϊσι Σαμίοισι· ώς δε και οι πλευνες των Ιώνων

επoίευν τα αυτά ταύτα . των δε παραμεινάντων εν τη ναυμαχίη 15

περιέφθησαν τρηχύτατα Χίοι ως αποδεικνύμενοί τε έργα λαμπρά

και ουκ εθελοκακέοντες. παρείχοντο μεν γάρ, ώσπερ και πρό

dramatic liveliness ” of the scene de

scribed cc. 11 , 12 supra , that Hdt, is

indebted for the description to Hekataios,

“ who was probably present " (??). Grote's
argument is unsound ; Hdt. is the

prince ofstory-tellers. But it is not im

possible that the recriminations of the

Ionians may have found their way into

manuscript before Hdt. dealt with them .

Cp. Introduction, pp . Ixxxiv. f.

5. λέγονται. The majority, Chians,

Milesians, Lesbians, probably agreed in

saddling the Samians with the supreme

act of treachery , and there was the

further evidence of the στήλη (infra ) and

of the intact ipd c. 25 infra . Hdt. will

not himself condemn the Samians.

6. τα ιστία. They should have been

using their oars , for the διέκπλοος ( cp .

διεκπλέοντες c. 15 infra ).

8. τριήραρχοι. Doubtless eleven in

all, one to each ship,commanders inferior

to the otpatnyol, whose number is un

fortunately not stated, cp. c. 13 supra.
9. το κοινόν των Σαμίων. This

grace, and the erection of the stele, must

surely date from days subsequent to the

battle of Mykale, and the liberation of

Santos, cp. 9. 90, 103, 106 . The

evidences for Lade were post-Salaminian.

Hdt. presumably had seen this very

stele, and it is to be regretted that he

did not copy or report the inscription,

which probably contained more than

bare proper names and patronymics.

The πρήγμα may or may not have been

set forth in the title ( cp. 8. 82). The

phrases το κοινόν των Σαμίων and ως

ανδράσι αγαθοίσι γενομένοισι may be from

theinscription.

11. έστι αύτη ή σ. εν τη αγορη .

The words convey no clear indication of

the date of composition, but they sug.

gest one of Hdt.'s sources of knowledge,

cp. Introduction, pp. lix , lxxxii .

12. Λέσβιοι were not Ionians (ep. C.

8 supra ), and if they had been the first to

betray the cause, the story might have

been more consistent , cp. cc. 5 , 13

supra , 31 infra .

15. 1. των δε παραμεινάντων κτλ. This

chapter seems to qualify the statement,

just above, that the historian cannot

record who behaved well in the action .

The 100 Chian ships greatly distinguished

themselves, and suffered proportionately.

Forty-nine Samian and 70 Lesbian ships

had quitted the battle. It is remark

able that nothing is said of the conduct

of the 80 Milesian ships : presum

ably they fought, and the samemay be

assumed of the (three) ships of Phokaia .

There remain only the contingents of

Teos, Priene, Erythrae, and Myus,

making 40 ships together. The ships

of Priene were next those of Miletos :

those of Teos and Erythrae east and west

of the Chians. In short, it is certain

that the 130 ships , or rather 119 origin

ally (c. 8 supra) forming the west or

right wing towards the high sea, and

subsequently perhaps the head of the

column ( éti képas c. 14 supra ), sailed

away, and this act was sufficient to ex

plain the sequel without supposing that

their shameful example was followed by

' a majority of the Ionians. '

2. περιέφθησαν, cp. 5. 1 .

3. πρότερον, cp. c. 8 supra . These

apologies for repetition within a short
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τερον ειρέθη , νέας εκατόν, και επ' εκάστης αυτέων άνδρας τεσσε.

5 ράκοντα των αστών λογάδας επιβατεύοντας. ορέοντες δε και τους

πολλούς των συμμάχων προδιδόντας ουκ εδικαίειν γίνεσθαι τοισι

κακoίσι αυτών όμοιοι, αλλά μετ' ολίγων συμμάχων μεμουνωμένοι

διεκπλέοντες εναυμάχεον, ές και των πολεμίων ελόντες νέας συχνάς

16 απέβαλον των σφετερέων τάς πλεύνας. Χίοι μεν δη τησι λοιπησι

των νεών αποφεύγουσι ες την έωέωυτών: όσοισι δε των Χίων αδύνα

τοι ήσαν αι νέες υπό τρωμάτων, ούτοι δε ως εδιώκοντο κατα

φυγγάνουσι προς την Μυκάλην, νέας μεν δη αυτού ταύτη.

5 έποκείλαντες κατέλιπον, οι δε πεζή έκομίζοντο διά της ηπείρου .

επειδή δε εσέβαλον ες την Εφεσίην κομιζόμενοι οι Χιοι , νυκτός

τε γάρ απίκατο ες αυτήν και εόντων τησι γυναιξί αυτόθι θεσμο

φορίων, ένθαύτα δη οι Εφέσιοι , ούτε προακηκοότες ως είχε περί

των Χίων ιδόντες τε στρατόν ες την χώρων εσβεβληκότα , πάγχυ

10 σφέας καταδόξαντες είναι κλωπας και ιέναι επί τας γυναίκας,

εξεβοήθεον πανδημεί και έκτεινον τους Χίους.

17

Ούτοι μεν τοίνυν τοιαύτησι περιέπιπτον τύχησι: Διονύσιος

an

space might occur in passages intended

to be heard at one reading : where

similar phrases, referring backward or

forward over several Books, occur, they

imply that the author conceived his

work on a large scale, and addressed to

a reading public. Cp. 5. 36 .

5. επιβατεύοντας. Amounting to

4000 picked hoplites in all.
8. διεκπλέοντες .

Notwithstanding

the desertion of the Samians and

Lesbians, who were heading thecolumn,

the remainder, headed by the Phokaians

under Dionysios (cp. c. 8 supra ), who

were posted next, proceeded to put the

manæuvre into operation.
The story

here omits the Phokaians, to concentrate

attention on the Chians, who came

behind the ships of Phokaia and Erythrae,

and is perhaps from a Chian source.

Some one ( Ion ? ) may even have written

of the deeds and sufferings of the Chians

(όσα έρξαν ή έπαθον αξιόχρεα απηγήσιος )

before Hdt. collected his anecdotes.

9. τάς πλεύνας. At least 51. But

the vagueness indicates a weakness in

the source .

16. 4. Μυκάλην. της ηπείρου άκρη προς

ζέφυρον άνεμον κατήκουσα Σάμο καταντίον ,

1. 148, cp. 9. 97 .

7. απίκατο, pluperf., cp. c. 9 supra .

και εόντων . Cp. 5. 126 ad fin. for the

construction.

θεσμοφορίων . The Thesnophoria were

autumn Festival at Athens (A.

Mommsen, Heortologie, p. 291 ), and

presumably elsewhere. Accepting the

mysterious story in the text asa chrono

logical indication, we are supplied with

an approximate season for the battle

of Lade. Like Marathon , Salamis,

Plataea - Mykale, it was a September

fight. On the origin of the Thesmophoria

cp. 2. 171. It was a ' Pelasgic ' function .

The Ephesians were remarkable for not

celebrating the Ionian Apaturia, 1. 147.

Hut. supplies evidence of the celebration

of the Thesmophoria in Aigina c. 91

infra , and in Attica, cp. 8. 96. Men

were excluded, Aristoph. Thesm . 633.

The celebration evidently took place at

night, outside the city, and probably

under the full moon .

8. οι 'Εφέσιοι , the men of Ephesos.'

Their ignorance of what was going on

at Ladeand Miletos is curious, not to

say incredible : but it may have served

excuse afterwards, when this

exploit was remembered against them.

9. στρατόν. It might amount to

some 2000 hoplites, to say nothing of

It is not likely that the men

of Ephesos annihilated them . A parley

or self - defence or flight was possible.

Nor does έκτεινονimply that the butchery

was wholesale .

as an

seamen.
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corrupt

δε ο Φωκαεύς επείτε έμαθε των Ιώνων τα πράγματα διεφθαρμένα,

νέας ελών τρείς των πολεμίων απέπλεε ές μέν Φώκαιαν ουκέτι,

ευ ειδώς ως άνδραποδιείται συν τη άλλη Ιωνίη· ο δε θέως ως

είχε έπλεε ες Φοινίκην, γαύλους δε ενθαύτα κατάδυσας και 5

χρήματα λαβών πολλά έπλεε ες Σικελίην, ορμώμενος δε ενθεύτεν

ληιστής κατεστήκες Ελλήνων μεν ουδενός, Καρχηδονίων δε και

Τυρσηνών.

Οι δε Πέρσαι επείτε τη ναυμαχίη ενίκων τους "Ίωνας, την 18

Μίλητον πολιορκέοντες εκ γης και θαλάσσης και υπορύσσοντες

τα τείχεα και παντοίας μηχανές προσφέροντες, αιρέoυσι κατ'

άκρης έκτο έτεί από της αποστάσιος της Αρισταγόρεω και

ήνδραποδίσαντο την πόλιν, ώστε συμπεσείν το πάθος το χρη- 5

στηρίω τω ές Μίλητον γενομένω. χρεωμένοισι γάρ 'Αργείοισι 19

έν Δελφοίσι περί σωτηρίας της πόλιος της σφετέρης έχρήσθη

επίκoινoν χρηστήριον, το μεν ες αυτούς τους 'Αργείους φέρον,

.17. 2. έμαθε . τα πράγματα διεφ

θαρμένα . Cp. c. 23 1. 9 infra, Kühner,

Ausf. Gr. § 482 (ii. p. 613), Goodwin,

Gk . M. and T. , 8 884, ed. ma ).

3. τρείς. One apiece for the three

ships he commanded ; more could not

be expected. Cp. c. 12 supra .

Φώκαιαν . He was not , strictly speak

ing, au άπολις ανήρ. Cp. c. 11 supra .

5. On yaūloi, see Cecil Torr, Ancient

Ships, p. 113. On the accent, Chandler,

Gk . Accentuation ", $ 274.

6. Σικελίην. Hdt. may have owed

his knowledge of the subsequent course

of the bold buccaneer to western sources.

Cp. c. 22 infra, Introduction, pp.

xcix . f.

ορμώμενος , 5. 125, 126. Cp. c. 5 supra
ενθαύτα δε ιζόμενοι .

7. ληστεία was a comparatively re

spectable occupation still (op. Thuc. 1 .

5) : practised simply upon Carthaginians

and Etruscans, it hardly amounted to

more or less than a legitimate form of

warfare, or privateering.

18. 1. ενίκων . Lade was the only

naval engagement in which the ‘ Per.

sians ' ever defeated Hellenes, for the

defeat in Egypt in 454 B.C. (Thuc. 1 .

109 f. ) was hardly a naval engagement,

and the victory of Konon and the

Phoenicians at Knidos in 394 B.C. (Xen.

Hell. 4. 3 ) , and the successful operations

of Memnon in 333 B.C. (Arrian , Anab.

2. 1 ) , obviously need not be reckoned .

The defeat at Lade was due to

treachery , and the treachery to the

political and commercial rivalries which

divided Greeks, Aeolian from Ionian ,

Samian from Chian, Milesian from

Ephesian, and indeed Samian from

Samian, and so forth . The moral of

this battle was not lost upon the

Athenians ( c. 21 infra) nor upon their

great men , Miltiades, or Themistokles

(cp. 6. 109, 8. 62 et al . ) , and seems to

have reacted upon the memory and

records of events, cp. cc. 12, 14 supra .

2. και θαλάσσης. Hitherto the siege

operations had been conducted solely by

land.

υπορύσσοντες . Cp. 4. 200, 5. 115.

Miletos was a walled town, which was

more, perhaps, than could be said for

Athens. Cp. 5.64 ,c . 105 infra .
3. παντοίας μηχανές implies a cer

tain development of siege artillery ;

but the description is too general to

be of much service to the history of

Warfare. Cp. 8. 52.

κατ' άκρης, Homeric . ώλετο πάσα κατ'

άκρης "Ίλιος, Ιι . 13. 772.

4. έκτο έτεϊ. Probably a trust

worthy and most valuable datum for

chronology . The exact point of the

rebellion of Aristagoras seems fixed

(5. 37 ) to the seizure of the Ionian

tyrants on the fleet at Mynis, just after

the return from Naxos. But a good

deal turns on the interpretation of

' the sixth year.'. The whole question
is discussed, and a chronological re

construction suggested, in Appendix V.

5. συμπεσείν, coincide, agree with ,
' fulfil.'

19. 3. επίκoινoν χρηστήριον. Unfortu
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την δε παρενθήκην έχρησε ές Μιλησίους. το μέν νυν ές τους

5 'Αργείους έχον, επεάν κατά τούτο γένωμαι του λόγου, τότε

μνησθήσομαι» τα δε τoίσι Μιλησίοισι ου παρεούσι έχρησε, έχει

ode

και τότε δή, Μίλητε κακών επιμήχανε έργων ,

πολλοίσιν δείπνόν τε και αγλαά δωρα γενήση,

σαι δ' άλογοι πολλοίσι πόδας νίψουσι κομήταις,

νηού δ' ημετέρου Διδύμοις άλλοισι μελήσει .

10

excursus ,

nately Hdt. does not date this oracle.

Rawlinson's translation darkens obscurity

by inserting once on a time.” The

Argive portion of the Response was

afterwards interpreted as referring to

the war with Kleomenes ( cp . c . 77

infra ), and Stein appareutly argues from

the inquiry of the Argives Trepi owonpins

(cp. 5. 119) that the war with Kleomenes

was in prospect : but the Argives had

occasion for such inquiries both before

and after the days of Kleomenes, and

the divine warning was vague enough

to be sure of fulfilment sometime. The

or insertion on Miletos, is

somewhat more detinite, and might

serve to fix a date for the Argive

Theoria. Blakesley argues from Kakūv

επιμήχανε έργων that the Oracle belongs

to the time of Kroisos and Kyros, when

Miletos made a separate treaty with

Kyros of which Delphiwould disapprove.

This hypothesis credits Delphi with

extraordinary foresight and considerable

patriotism , or at least loyalty to Lydia.

From another point of view it may be

argued that the recognised fulfilment of

the prophecyin the case of Miletos leads

us to date the oracle shortly before or

after the events of 494 The

Delphic oracle already, perhaps, as

afterwards certainly (op. 7. 140), took

the view attributed to Aristagoras

(5. 124 ) and the Samians (c. 13 supra ),

that 'the king ' was invincible. In

any case the Delphians might regard

Rebellion, if not Democracy, the assault
Naxos, the attempt to involve

Sparta, or Alkmaionid Athens, in the

struggle with Persia, the burning of

the Metroon in Sardes ( 5. 102) as

pessimi exempli (cp . 5. 97 , 98) . Or

was the κακών επιμήχανος έργων levelled

at the Milesian Hekataios, a philosopher,

who proposed to confiscate the treasures

of Branchidae ? 5. 36. Even if the

Kakà referred to the acts or inaction

of Miletos in 546 B.C. , or included it,

the oracle need not be carried back so

far as to refer the Argive Theoria to

the days of Anaxandrides 1. 82 (when

by the way the question was not about

the safetyof the city but about posses

sion of Thyrea ). It certainly must not

be assumed that every utterance, which

fairly figures the event, was a work of

afterthought: nor does the oracle here

given commit Delphi so deeply as to be

beyond the resources of interpretation,
whatever the event. But anyway the

association of the destruction of Miletos

in 494 B.c. with the war of Kleomenes

against Argos, whether due to interpre

tation or to inspiration, or simply to

later contamination , equally points to

the conclusion that those two events

were approximately synchronous, what .

ever the date or dates of the Argive

Theoria and of Argivo - Milesian Re.

sponse. Cp: Appendix VII.

5. του λόγου. ο λόγος here cannot

mean the (sixth, or present) Book, '

though the reference is to c. 77 infra :

nor again , is it merely ' the particular

story of Argos ’ (κατά τούτον τον λόγον ) .

The word Xbyos seems here used more

vaguely of the whole story, or work. Cp.

line 16 infra and Introduction, p. lxxv.

6. ου παρεούσι έχρησε. A remark

able display of animus. (Cp. mutatis

mutandis και παρακαλούμενος και άκλητος

Thue. 1. 118, 3. )

xel 58 €. The text of the oracle is

not above suspicion . Nauck_ suggested

επιήρανε for επιμήχανε . Van Herwerden

reads όρνισιν for πολλοίσιν, a clear im

provement.

9. άγλαά δώρα , Π . 1. 213.
11. Διδύμοις. Branchidae 5. 36 .

Strabo, 634, relates that the temple was

burnt by Xerxes and that the Branchidae

delivered up the treasury to the king,
two statements which look rather like

alternatives. The Milesians afterwards

proceeded to build an immense temple,

which was never completed. Rawlinson

B.C.

on
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τότε δή ταύτα τους Μιλησίους κατελάμβανε, οπότε άνδρες μεν

οι πλεύνες εκτείνοντο υπό των Περσέων εόντων κομητέων, γυναίκες

δε και τέκνα έν άνδραπόδων λόγω εγίνοντο, ιρον δε το εν Διδύ

μοισι και ο ναός τε και το χρηστήριον συληθέντα ενεπίμπρατο. 15

των δ' εν τω ερω τούτω χρημάτων πολλάκις μνήμην ετέρωθι του

λόγου εποιησάμην. ενθεύτεν οι ζωγρηθέντες των Μιλησίων 20

ήγοντο ες Σούσα. βασιλεύς δέ σφεας Δαρείος κακόν ουδέν άλλο

ποιήσας κατοίκισε επί τη 'Ερυθρή καλεομένη θαλάσση εν "Αμπη

πόλι, παρ' ην Τίγρης ποταμός παραρρέων ές θάλασσαν έξιεί.

της δε Μιλησίων χώρης αυτοί μεν οι Πέρσαι είχον τα περί την 5

πόλιν και το πεδίον, τα δε υπεράκρια έδοσαν Καρσί Πηδασεύσι

εκτήσθαι.

remarks that “ the statement of Strabo

is of no [ sic] weight against the clear

testimony of Hdt.” But Strabo knew

the work of Hdt. : and Hdt . is not

quite explicit about the date of the

burning (τότε δή.. οκότε ) . The last

line of the oracle contemplates not the

destruction of the shrine but the transfer

of the management. On the distinction

between ipoy and unos cp. K. F. Her
Imann, Lehrbuch, ii.2 8 19 ( 1858 ) .

άλλοισι, (not other gods, but) other

men. ' This prophecy can hardly be

said to have been fulfilled, and is none

the less likely to be genuine on that

account.
Cp. 4. 178.

16. πολλάκις . Cp. 5. 36 sura , 1. 46 ,

92, 157 , 159 , 2. 159. του λόγου seems

here to embrace the whole work : as

just above. The reinark could only be

made in a work intended for readers.

Cp. c . 15 supra .

20. 1. οι ζωγρηθέντες τ . M. A rem

nant, the majorityof the male population

having been already put to the sword , c.

19. On such transplantations cp . 4. 204

and c . 119 infra . But see line 5 below.

2. άλλο, further. '

3. Ερυθρή stands here for the

Persian gulf, of the distinct existence

of which Hdt. is ignorant. It includes,

indeed , all the S. ocean , cp . 4. 37 et al.

" Αμπη : supposed to be the Ampelone

of Pliny, 6. 28, colonia Milesiorum .

4. ές θάλασσαν έξιεί . That the

Tigris effected a juncture with the

Euphrates before finding its way to

the sea is a fact apparently unknown

to Hdt. , who here at least avoids any

formula implying autopsy. Cp. c . 119

infra.

5. της & Μιλησίων χώρης. That

the Greeks were wholly extirpated from

Miletos seems an exaggeration. At the

battle of Mykale the Persians employ

' the Milesians, who are presumably

Hellenes and not merely 'Karians of

Pedasa, ' to guard the passes, 9. 99,

and these Milesians did their best for

the cause of Hellas on that day ( 9. 104 ) .

But the greatness of Miletos was past.

Samos is the leading spirit the revolt

from Xerxes (cp. 9. 90. But cp. 8 .

132) . The primacy of Ionia passes from

the mainland to the island ( cp. 5.

28 ). Under Athenian hegemony there

was probably a revival in Miletos, but

it was a tributary (paying, with Leros

and Teichiussa, but 5 T. at the time

of its quarrel with Samos, cp. Thuc. l .

115, 2, C. 1. Α . 1. p. 227 ) while the

name of Samos never appears in the

Tribute lists. (Kleruchs were not estab

lished in the island before 365 B.C.

apparently. See Hicks, Manual Gk.

Inscr. No. 90.)

αυτοί μ. οι Π . The Persians prob

ably garrisoned the Akropolis, and may

have appropriated the Plain , but that

they cultivated it themselves is not

likely. The Hyperakria would be the

sheep - runs, on which somie at least of

the celebrated Milesia vellera ' were

grown .

6.Καρσί Πηδασεύσι. What the

Karians of Pedasa had done to deserve

such a reward does not appear. We

last heard of them as cutting a Persian

army to pieces, 5. 121 , unless indeed it

was other Karians who did this, while

the unen of Pedasa were on the Persian

side.

6

.
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21 Παθουσι δε ταύτα Μιλησίοισι προς Περσέων ουκ απέδοσαν

την ομοίων Συβαρίται, οι Λάόν τε και Σκίδρoν οίκεον της πόλιος

απεστερημένοι. Συβάριος γάρ άλούσης υπό Κροτωνιητέων Μιλή.

σιοι πάντες ήβηδόν απεκείραντο τας κεφαλές και πένθος μέγα

5 προσεθήκαντος, πόλιες γαρ αύται μάλιστα δή των ημεϊς ίδμεν

αλλήλησι εξεινώθησαν " ουδέν ομοίως και Αθηναίοι. 'Αθηναίοι

μεν γαρ δήλον εποίησαν υπεραχθεσθέντες τη Μιλήτου αλώσι τη

21. 2. την ομοίην , SC . χάριν. thing like a monopoly of the Black Sea

Συβαρίται, οι κτλ. Cp. 5. 44 . traffic on the one side, and a large share

The date of the destruction of Sybaris of the trade with Egypt on the other,

by Kroton is 510 B.C. , as Duncker, vi. found an almost unlimited market for

640, deduces from Diodorus, 11. 90 and her exports. The Milesians might well

12. 10. put on mourning for the destruction of

Λαόν τε και Σκίδρον. Originally Sybaris. ( See Lenormant, La Grande

dependent colonies of Sybaris, which Grèce, i. 247 ff. Busolt, Gr. G. i. ? 401 ,

may have received the exiles (cp. Busolt, points out that Grote first noticed the

Gr. G. i. 400 ) . Sybaris was on the importance of the overland route, cp.

gulf of Tarentum north of Kroton : Laos Grote, Pt. II . c . xxii . vol . iii. p. 208,

and Skidros across the mountains to a remarkable passage.) The revival

the west, and on the Tyrrhene ' sea. of Sybaris under Athenian auspices, and

Their losses and the migration might probably from the plan of the Milesian

have ruptured the commercial relations architect Hippodamos (Grote iv. 507 ),

between the Sybarites and Miletos , and is the more comprehensible from the

after 15 or 16 years it is, perhaps, connexion between Athens and Miletos.

not surprisingthat the old friendship Imperial Athens claimed the heritage
had waned . What is remarkable is and exploited the traditions of the old

that Hdt. should point so sharp a Ionian centres of commerce, Miletos,

contrast between the conduct of the Chalkis, Delos, and attempted to merge

Sybarites, and that of the Athenians. old rivalries in a higher union. The

The passage may be an addition , due in revival of Sybaris in particular was an

part to western sources, a possibility idea that went back to Themistokles

rendered more probable by the asyndeton . ( cp. 8. 62 , Plutarch, Themist. 32 ) ,

6. εξεινώθησαν. (On the formula though it was only realised by Perikles :

Tûv ñueis l'ouev cp. Introduction, p . civ . ) not very successfully ( cp. Diodor. 12 .

The great friendship between Sybaris 10 ). Herodotus is here on his own

and Miletos previous to 510 B.C. was ground. Cp. Introduction, p. C.

doubtless largely based upon commercial ουδέν ομοίως κτλ. The following

interests and exchanges. How long the passage Blakesley is ready to bebracket

friendship had lasted, and whether it as spurious upon two grounds : ( 1 ) Strabo,

was embodied in legal form (oúußola) are quoting the anecdote, 635 , gives Kalli.

open questions : it was probably not un- sthenes, not Hdt., as his authority. But
connected with the Chalkid -Eretrian war the anecdote was a celebrated one, prob

(cp. 5. 99 ) in which Kroton and Sybaris ably told as often before as after Strabo
followed Samos and Miletos respec- (see references in Rawlinson , ad l. ) , and

tively ( Busolt, Gr. G. i.? 456 ). Sybaris Strabo is not careful to quote the very

was in a position to mediate the traffic earliest authority. ( 2 ) The asyndeton

between Asia and Etruria , and to ---an asyndeton is not sufficient to

compete with the passage bytheStraits, justify obelising a passage in Hdt.
which was commanded by Chalkis and Stein compares 1. 20 ; cp. c. 3 supra.

its ' friends. ' As an entrepôt its The passage may be a later insertion

advantages may be compared to those or part of an insertion from the author's

of Corinth . The wares of Asia were own hand, but it is thoroughly Hero

debarked at Sybaris and re-embarked at dotean.

Laos. By this traffic Miletos, the Μιλήτου άλωσιν. “ Haud injuria

greatest of the Ionian cities of the sixth dubitatum est Μιλήτου άλωσις utrum

and seventh centuries B.C. with some- titulus fuerit dramatis an argumentum

:
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,

τε άλλη πολλαχή , και δη και ποιήσαντι Φρυνίχο δράμα Μιλήτου

άλωσιν και διδάξαντι ες δάκρυά τε έπεσε το θέατρον, και έζη

μίωσάν μιν ως αναμνήσαντα οικήτα κακά χιλίησι δραχμήσι, και το

επέταξαν μηδένα χράσθαι τούτο το δράματι.

Μίλητος μέν νυν Μιλησίων ήρήμωτο. Σαμίων δε τοισί τι 22

έχoυσι το μεν ές τους Μήδους εκ των στρατηγών των σφετέρων
ποιηθεν ουδαμώς ήρεσκε, έδόκεε δε μετά την ναυμαχίην αυτίκα

βουλευομένοισι, πριν ή σφι ες την χώρων άπικέσθαι τον τύραννον

Αιάκεα, ές αποικίην έκπλέειν μηδε μένοντας Μήδοισί τε και 5

Αιάκεϊ δουλεύειν. Ζαγκλαίοι γάρ οι από Σικελίης τον αυτόν

χρόνον τούτον πέμποντες ες την Ιωνίην αγγέλους επεκαλέοντο

τους "Ίωνας ές Καλήν ακτήν, βουλόμενοι αυτόθι πόλιν κτίσαι

!

2

9 )

was

Περσών quem titulus Suidas V. Φρύνιχος

commemorat ” (Nauck , Trag. Gr. Frag.

p . 558). The iprohibition recorded by

Hdt. is perhaps to blame for the fact
that neither fragment nor argument of

the drama has survived . The drama

of Phrynichos was remarkableas taking

its plot from contemporary history, a

new departure in dramatic composition.

It was not, however, as a violation of

artistic canons, or precedents , that it

gave offence to the Athenians. But

was it simply as a memento of their

own sorrows ? Were the spectators who

wept the same as the dikasts who

punished ? Was there nothing more

in the affair than Hdt. records ? The

suggestions that the drama may have

contained, or have been interpreted as,

a reproach for the desertion of Miletos,

and the Ionian cause , and that the

οικήτα κακά (ep. 7. 152 τα οικήμα

κακά .. αίσχιστα πεποίηται) were not

so much the woe and sufferings of

Miletos as the error and shortcomings

of Athens, too plausible to

be summarily dismissed (cp. Duncker,

Gesch . d. Alt . vii.5 88 ) . There may

have been politicians in Athens who

regarded the retirement from Ionia as

a blunder. Even if Themistokles was

not Archon in 493 B.C. , he was old

enough to perceive the advantage of

supporting the Ionians. On a later

occasion he was choragus to Phrynichos,

when the latter celebrated not the woe

but the victory of Athens in the

Phoenissae (cp. Clinton, Fasti ad ann.

476 Β. C., Plutarch , Themist. 5 ) . The

trial and condemnation of Phrynichos,

for his drama of 493 Β. C. , may have been

a political move, or act of revenge, by

the persons who were mainly responsible
for the withdrawal of the Athenians,

or the repeated refusals ( 5. 103 ) to

continue thesupport of the movement

against the Persians : though the with

drawal may have been at the time

inevitable. Cp. notes ad l. C.

9. διδάξαντι. Technical term (cp.

1. 23) for teaching the actors and

chorus, which was done, or super

intended, by the author or composer

(ποιήσαντι ). Van Herwerden , however ,

remarks : ποιήσαντι et και non agnoscit

scriptorπερί ύψους c. 24 .

10. οικήμα. On the relationship be

tween Athens and Miletos, cp.5. 97 supra .

22. 1. Μιλησίων, see note on c. 20

line 5 supra . ήρήμωτο, pl. p.

τoίσι τι έχoυσι. It the

Samian ' Have-nots ' who approved of

what had been done by the (democratic)

Strategi : it was the oligarchs who had

most to apprehend from a medising
tyrant. See c. 14 supra . Van Her

werden reads σφίσι and brackets Αιάκεα.

5. Μήδοισί τε και Αιάκεϊ δουλεύειν.

A double, but closely -related servitude :
cp. c. 5 supra . The Persians' in this

story are become ‘Medes,' a variant

which suggests a change in the sources.

8. Καλήν ακτήν . A Sikel foundation ,
Freeman, Sicily, i. 143. On this passage

cp. Freeman , ii. 109 f., and on the im

portance of the place under Duketios,

i.e , about 446 B.C., ib. p . 378. It is re

markable that Hdt. makes no mention

of Duketios and his achievements.

Freeman (after Holm) suggests that

Dionysios ( c. 17 supra) was at the

bottom of this invitation . The Samians

had long been friends with the Chalkidic

Ionians, 5. 99. Zankle was a joint

.

are
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Ιώνων . ή δε Καλή αύτη ακτή καλεσμένη έστι μεν Σικελών ,

το προς δε Τυρσηνίην τετραμμένη της Σικελίης . τούτων ων επι10

καλεσμένων οι Σάμιοι μούνοι Ιώνων εστάλησαν , συν δέ σφι

Μιλησίων οι εκπεφευγότες · εν ώ τοιόνδε δή τι συνήνεικε γενέ.

23 σθαι. Σάμιοι γάρ κομιζόμενοι ές Σικελίην εγίνοντο εν Λοκρούσι

τoίσι Έπιζεφυρίοισι, και Ζαγκλαίοι αυτοί τε και ο βασιλεύς

αυτών, το ούνομα ήν Σκύθης, περικατέατο πόλιν των Σικελών

εξελείν βουλόμενοι . μαθών δε ταύτα ο Ρηγίου τύραννος 'Ανα

5 ξίλεως, τότε έων διάφορος τοϊσι Ζαγκλαίοισι, συμμίξας τοϊσι

Σαμίοισι αναπείθει ως χρεών είη Καλήν μεν ακτήν, επ ' ήν

έπλεον , εαν χαίρειν, την δε Ζάγκλην σχεϊν εούσαν έρημον

ανδρών. πειθομένων δε των Σαμίων και σχόντων την Ζάγκλης ,

ενθαύτα οι Ζαγκλαίοι , ως επίθοντο έχομένην την πόλιν έωυτών ,

το εβοήθεον αυτή και επεκαλέοντο Ιπποκράτεα τον Γέλης τύραννον :

ήν γάρ δή σφι ουτος σύμμαχος. επείτε δε αυτoίσι και ο Ιππο

κράτης συν τη στρατιή ήκε βοηθέων, Σκύθην μεν τον μούναρχον

των Ζαγκλαίων ως αποβαλόντα την πόλιν ο Ιπποκράτης

πεδήσας και τον αδελφεόν αυτού Πυθογένεα ες "Ίνυκα πόλιν

15 απέπεμψε, τους δε λοιπους Ζαγκλαίους κοινολογησάμενος τοίσι

was

settlement from Chalkis in Euboea , and

Cumae in Campania, Thuc. 6. 4 , 5.

Tlục. 6 . 5 says that Zankle

occupied υπό Σαμίων και άλλων Ιώνων .

These “ other Ionians ' are represented by

Μιλησίων οι εκπεφυγότες.

9. έστι μεν Σικελών. This remark

holds good of the date at which Hdt.

is writing, but might have been inserted

into the story of the Samians by Hdt.

himself : not, indeed, that the geo

graphical indication is so precise as to

justify us in supposing it the result

of autopsy, but that the gloss- like and

clumsy remark is just such an one as

the author might intercalate , supposing

him to have been westwards.

12. ενώ, 8c. στόλη ( if any antecedent

be required ).

23. 1. Λοκροίσι τ. Ε . Not elsewhere

mentioned by Hdt. The epithet dis

tinguishes the Italiote city from the

' Οζόλαι (8. 32) and the 'Οπούντιοι ( 7 .

203 ).

3. Σκύθης . Why is Skythes called

βασιλεύς and μούναρχος, while Anaxilas

and Hippokrates are τύραννοι, if not

because Hdt. had this story from a

source favourable to Skythes ? See next

chapters and cp . 5. 109 , 110. For the

co -ordinate construction, cp. 4. 181 .

4. Ρηγίου. Rhegion, commanding

the straits on the Italian side as Zankle

on the Sicilian (cp. Thuc. 4. 24 , 4), was

reckoned a Chalkidic foundation . ( The

story in Strabo, 257. )

"Αναξίλεως. In 7. 165 , a passage

avowedly drawn from a Sikeliote source,

Anaxilas is given with his father's

name (Kretines ).

8. ανδρών. The women and children

were of course therein ; cp. 4. 1 .

10. Ιπποκράτεα τ. Γέλης τ. Ηippo

krates son of Pantareus succeeded his

brother Kleandros, 7. 154.

Γέλη. Cp.Τhuc. 6. 4 , 3.

11. σύμμαχος. In 7. 154 Hippo

krates appearsas δεσπότης of Zankle, and

he certainly treats Skythes as a de

pendent ally not as an equal. But per

haps the ' war ' referred to in 7. 154 is

the one described here.

14. Pythogenes is only memorable for

this misfortune .

" Ίνυκα. At the other side and end

of Sicily , within the sphere of Akragan

tive and Gelaean influence (ep. Free

man, Sicily , i.118, App. v. ). The form

"Invß is implied in " Ivukos c . 24 infra ,

and guaranteed by Steph. Byz. sub v.

for Hdt. The usual form is "Ίνυκον ,

which all the MSS . have here.
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Σαμίοισι και όρκους δούς και δεξάμενος προέδωκε. μισθός δε

οι ήν ειρημένος όδε υπό των Σαμίων, πάντων των επίπλων και

άνδραπόδων τα ημίσεα μεταλαβείν των εν τη πόλι, τα δ' επί

των αγρών πάντα Ιπποκράτεα λαγχάνειν. τους μεν δή πλεύνας

των Ζαγκλαίων αυτός εν ανδραπόδων λόγω είχε δήσας, τους δε 20

κορυφαίους αυτών τριακοσίους έδωκε τoίσι Σαμίοισι κατασφάξαι:

ου μέντοι οί γε Σάμιοι εποίησαν ταύτα . Σκύθης δε και των 24

Ζαγκλαίων μούναρχος εκ της "Ίνυκος εκδιδράσκει ες Ιμέρην, εκ

δε ταύτης παρήν ες την 'Ασίην και ανέβη παρά βασιλέα Δαρείον "

καί μιν ενόμισε Δαρείος πάντων ανδρών δικαιότατον είναι, όσοι

εκ της Ελλάδος παρ' εαυτόν ανέβησαν. και γαρ παραιτησά- 5

μενος βασιλέα ες Σικελίην απίκετο και αυτις εκ της Σικελίας

οπίσω παρά βασιλέα, ές και γήραϊ μέγα όλβιος εων ετελεύτησε εν

Πέρσησι. Σάμιοι δε απαλλαχθέντες Μήδων απονητί πόλιν

καλλίστην Ζάγκλην περιεβεβλέατο.

C.

16. μισθος.. ειρημένος . Cp. Hesiod , εβεβλέατο. For the pl. cp. 5. 78. Van
Op. 368, L. & S. suo υ . ερέω. Herwerden brackets the proper name

20. έν άνδραπόδων λόγω, cp. c. 19 here. According to the story told 7.

supra . Abicht takes elxe with these words. 164 , Kadmos, son of Skythes, resigned

21. έδωκε .. κατασφάξαι. Cp. έδο- the tyranny in Kos and went to Sicily,

σαν έκτησθαι c. 20 supra , oικήσαι έδωσαν and there received a city from the

90 infra , κτάνειν έμοί νιν έδοσαν Samians, to wit Zankle, the name of

Eurip. Troad. 874 , Goodwin, Moods and which was changed to Messene. (That

Tenses, $ 97, ed. maj. 770 ff. Hippo- Hdt. forgets in one place (here) what

krates takes the Zauklean majority to he had said in another ( there ) is not

sell as slaves, and hands the aristo. so very strange. Cp. Introduction, p.

cracy , 300 in number, over to the tender lxxiii . ) Thuc. 6. 4 , 5 mentions the seizure

mereies of the Samians - who were them. of Zankle by the Samians described by

selves aristocrats, cp . c . 22 supra , Hdt., but adds that the Samians were

24. 2. Ιμέρην. Himera a colony of shortly afterwards expelled by Anaxilas

Chalkidians from Zankle ( Thuc. 6. 5, 1 ) . tyrant of Rhegion, who refounded the

Van Her werden brackets ο τ. μούναρχος. city with a mixed population and re

3. Ασίην. Skyties may have found named it Messene in honour of his own

his way to Asia, and to Susa, in Car- original country . As may be conjec

thaginian or Phoenician vessels. His tured, it was upon this occasion that

conduct offered a marked contrast to Kadmos the son of Skythes took Zankle

that of Deinokedes, 3. 135 ff. This from the men of Samos: though Free

obvious contrast is pointed by Aelian, man (Sicily, ii. p. 112 ) unfortunately

V. Η . 8. 17 , who calls Skythes Ινύκινος, reads μετά Σαμίων instead of παρά

perhaps from a misunderstanding of this Σαμίων in 7. 164, and makes Kadmos

passage, an error which bred others (cp. help the Samians to take Zankle from

Perizonius ad l. c.) . But did Skythes Skythes! Thucydides, who had good

perhaps receive the tyrannis in Kos authority for his Sicilian Archaeology,

from Dareios ? 7. 164 . If we are right by design or accident, corrects and

in identifying (after K. 0. Müller, supplements the hints in Hdt. who

Dorier, i . ? 171 ) this Skythes with that, appears ignorant of the subsequent fate

we see that dikalov Úvn was hereditary in of the Samians, or else ειδώς έκών παρέρ

the family, Kadmos the son of Skythes χεται, though he mentions incidentally

giving several notable proofs of it, two of the change of name. Pausanias 4. 23,

which are recorded by Hdt . l. c. Free- 3 f. gives the fullest account of these

man's attempt to separate the persons proceedings, but unfortunately spoils it

( Sicily, ii. 109 n . ) is hardly satisfactory. by dating them to the 29th Olympiad

8. πόλιν καλλίστην Ζάγκλην περι- in connexion with the second Messenian
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25
Μετά δε την ναυμαχίην την υπέρ Μιλήτου γενομένην

Φοίνικες κελευσάντων Περσέων κατηγον ές Σάμον Αιάκεα τον

Συλoσώντος ως πολλού τε άξιον γενόμενόν σφισι και μεγάλα

κατεργασάμενον' και Σαμίοισι μούνοισι των αποστάντων από

5 Δαρείου διά την έκλειψιν των νεών εν τη ναυμαχίη ούτε η πόλις

ούτε τα ιρά ενεπρήσθη. Μιλήτου δε άλούσης αυτίκα Καρίην

έσχον οι Πέρσαι, τάς μεν εθελοντών των πολίων υποκυψάσας ,

τας δε ανάγκη προσηγάγοντο.

26 Ταύτα μεν δή ούτω εγίνετο. Ιστιαίω δε τω Μιλησίω εόντι

περί Βυζάντιον και συλλαμβάνοντι τάς Ιώνων ολκάδας εκ

πλεούσας έκ του Πόντου εξαγγέλλεται τα περί την Μίλητον

γενόμενα. τα μεν δή περί Ελλήσποντον έχοντα πράγματα

5 επιτρέπει Βισάλτη Απολλοφάνεος παιδί 'Αβυδηνώ, αυτός δε

έχων Λεσβίους ές Χίον έπλεε, και Χίων φρουρή ού προσιεμένη

war. It is uncritical to say ( with might seem to justify their conduct. The

Rawlinson ) that the narrative of Pau- word {Khelyis is noticeable : it is active.

sanias is " a mere misrepresentation of 7. έσχον. Cp. c . 23 supra την δε Ζάγ

the events here narrated ,” for Hdt. κλην σχεϊν .

neither here nor elsewhere narrates the τας μεν .. υποκυψάσας, τας δε

expulsion of the Samians from Zankle προσηγάγoντo is not strictly grant

by Anaxilas, which is attested by matical ; the general form of the sentence

Thucydides, as also the change of name (Καρίην έσχον) seems to require τάς μεν

to Messene, which by Hdt. is associated των πολίων ομολογίη κτεώμενοι τας δε

not with Anaxilas, but with Kadmos. ανάγκη προσαγαγόμενοι . The introduc

If Anaxilas had anything to say to the tion of the adverb εθελοντών transfers

change of name, it must have taken place the action for the moment to the side

before his death in 476 Β. C. , but Free- of the Karians and leads to the substitu

man(Note on “ Anaxilas and the naming tion of υποκυψάσας for κτεώμενοι (or some

of Messana " : Sicily, vol . ii . pp . 484 ff . ) such word ), but the subject of the

suggests that Thucydides may be in main clause reasserting itself (τάς δε),

error, and that the change of name may the participial description of the action

have been due to a body of Messenian of the subject is raised, by a sort of

exiles settled at Zankle after their ex- logical compensation, to the dignity of a

pulsion from the Peloponnesos about 457 final verb (προσηγάγοντο). At the same

B.C. This hypothesis is quite consistent time this grammatical incoherence seems

with Hdt.'s statements, but will require to betray a psychological confusion ; cp.

to be supplemented by the assumption c . 13 supra . Van Herwerden brackets

that the Messenians were led by Kadmos, προσηγάγοντο.

who must have laid down the tyranny at 26. 2. τας Ιώνων. Ρrobably in the

Kos atleast a quarter of a century before. main Milesian, bringing food supplies.

25. 1. υπέρ Μιλήτου. Cp. c. 7 supra Cp. 7. 147 πλοία εκ του Πόντου σιταγωγά

προναυμαχήσοντας της Μιλήτου . διεκπλώοντα τον Ελλήσποντον . ολκάς, cp .

3. μεγάλα. His success had inter L. & S. sub v. and c . 17 supra . Bisaltes,

alia reopened the Aegean and Helles- son of Apollophanes, of Abydos, though

pont to the Phoenicians, c. 28 infra, an Asiatic ( Greek ) , suggests, in his name,

The evidence and strong tradition tend a Thracian counexion. Βισαλτίη, 7. 115.

to saddle the Samians, and especially the 6. Λεσβίους. Τhe Aeolian Lesbians

Samian democracy, with the treachery had deserted the Chians and Milesians

at Lade, cp. c . 22 supra. Even so, it at Lade, c. 14 supra . Under the Milesian

is difficult to avoid the suspicion of adventurer they now reap their reward ,

exaggeration in what follows (μούνοισι in the termporary conquest (καταστροφή

κτλ .) . The sole salvation of Samos c. 27 infra) of Chios.

a
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μιν συνέβαλε εν Κοίλοισι καλεσμένοισι της Χίης χώρης. τούτων

τε δή εφόνευσε συχνούς, και των λοιπών Χίων , οία δη κεκακω

μένων εκ της ναυμαχίης, ο Ιστιαίος έχων τους Λεσβίους επ

εκράτησε, έκ Πολίχνης της Χίων ορμώμενος. φιλέει δε κως 27

προσημαίνειν, ευτ ’ άν μέλλη μεγάλα κακά ή πόλι ή έθνεϊ

έσεσθαι' και γαρ Χίοισι προ τούτων σημήια μεγάλα έγένετο.

τούτο μέν σφι πέμψασι ες Δελφούς χορόν νεηνιέων εκατόν δύο

μούνοι τούτων απενόστησαν, τους δε οκτώ τε και ενενήκοντα 5

αυτών λαιμός υπολαβών απήνεικε' τούτο δε εν τη πόλι τον

αυτόν τούτον χρόνον , ολίγον προ της ναυμαχίης, παισι γράμματα

διδασκομένοισι ενέπεσε η στέγη, ώστε απ' εκατόν και είκοσι

παίδων είς μούνος απέφυγε. ταύτα μέν σφι” σημήια ο θεός

-

:

10. Πολίχνης. The town of that

name in the Troad ( Steph . B. sub v.

Demetrius of Skepsis apud Strabonem ,

603, describes the place : τειχήρες χωρίον ,

in the vale of the Aisepos, on the left of

the stream, below Palaiskepsis) seems

rather far off, to serve as a basis for

operations against Chios, but it would

doubtless have made an excellent bandits '

nest, and the words της Χίων do not

prove that the Polichne here spoken of

was in Chios ( της Χίης χώρης) but merely

that it belonged to the Chians. From

its position the Idaean citadel seems to

command the short land -route from the

Gulf of Adramytteion to the Propontis.

If the Chians had a stronghold on that

route the Lesbians might have been

specially anxious to eradicate them.

Now the Chians had been in occupation

of Atarneus for upwards of fifty years, 1 .

160. There may, of course, have been a
Polichne in Chios ; if so , this passage

contains the only notice of it : its situa

tion (as that of Kaukasa 5. 33 , and that

of ' the Hollows') remains undetermined .

Cp. Dict. Geogr. i. p . 610 .

27. 1. φιλέει δε κως προσημαίνειν . The

chapter is significant as an illustration of

the popular theology of the age which

Hdt. represents ; cp. c. 98 infra . Under

ordinary circumstances such signs ' as

are here recorded might rank as them

selves disasters : but has Hdt. forgotten

the great iniquity of the Chians ( 1. 160 )

that he here omits to point a moral ? Cp.
C. 91 infra . φιλέει, 7. 10 , 9. 122 et al.

προσημαίνειν, cp . 1. 45. The omission of

the subject before the verb is remarkable .

4. ές Δελφούς . The connexion be

tween Ionian Chios and Delphi is observ

able. A choros of 100 was a double

VOL. I

choros, or perhaps two chori, 50 being

the normal number for a dithyrambic

( Dionysiac) choros (cp. Dict. Antiq. 8. v.

CHORUS ) : it was probably such a choros

that wine-loving Dionysos-worshipping

Chios sent to Delphi, and the sober god

was not well pleased. Cp. 4. 79 .

7. γράμματα. Cp. 5. 58 . At the

beginning of the fifth century there were

public schools for boys, in which reading

and writing were taught-perhaps for

commercial purposes. But the Homeric

poems would not have been neglected at

Chios. The island is volcanic, and sub

ject to earthquakes, and the disaster here

recorded may have been due to a natural

cause , or simplyto bad building.

9. ο θεός . What god ? The λοιμός

might have come from Apollo ( N. 1 .

44 ff. etc. ) : the earthquake from Poseidon

( 7. 129 ) : Athene was a warden of Chios

( 1. 160 ) . But most probably the god

here intended is Zeus, if any name is to

be given. A monotheistic, or monistic,

tendency is visible in the work of Hero

dotus (cp. especially 3. 108 , 8. 13 and c .

98 infra ). Influences from two different

sources may have contributed to augment

it : ( 1 ) The Persian religion , so far as

understood by the Greeks ( cp. 1. 131 , 7 .

37 ) and even the Persian Monarchy

( 7. 56 , 203 ) . ( 2 ) The development of

Greek science , and the search for one

physical principle, as substance or cause

of all things, which is characteristic of

early Greek philosophy. (CD. Zeller,

Die Entwickelung des Monotheismus bei

den Griechen in Vorträge u . Abhand

lungen, 1875, and Burnet, Early Greek

Philosophy ( 1892), pp. 119 ff.) This

second influence would harmonise well

enough with (3) the older notions of a

U
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το προέδεξε, μετά δε ταύτα η ναυμαχίη υπολαβούσα ες γόνυ την

πόλιν έβαλε, επί δε τη ναυμαχίη επεγένετο Ιστιαίος Λεσβίους

άγων · κεκακωμένων δε των Χίων, καταστροφήν ευπετέως αυτών

εποιήσατο.

28
' Ένθεύτεν δε ο Ιστιαίος έστρατεύετο επί Θάσον άγων Ιώνων

και Αίολέων συχνούς. περικατημένω δε οι Θάσον ήλθε αγγελία

ώς οι Φοίνικες αναπλέoυσι εκ της Μιλήτου επί την άλλην Ιωνίην.

πυθόμενος δε ταύτα Θάσον μεν απόρθητον λείπει, αυτός δε ες

5 την Λέσβον ήπείγετο άγων πάσαν την στρατιήν. έκ Λέσβου

δε λιμαινούσης οι της στρατιής πέραν διαβαίνει, εκ του 'Αταρνέος

ως αμήσων τον σίτον τόν τε ενθεύτεν και τον έκ Καΐκου πεδίου

τον των Μυσών. εν δε τούτοισι τοισι χωρίoισι ετύγχανε έων

" Αρπαγος ανήρ Πέρσης στρατηγός στρατιής ουκ ολίγης : ός οι

το αποβάντι συμβαλών αυτόν τε Ιστιαίον “ζωγρίη έλαβε και τον

29 στρατόν αυτού τον πλέω διέφθειρε. εζωγρήθη δε ο Ιστιαίος

ωδε. ως εμάχοντο οι Έλληνες τοίσι Πέρσησι εν τη Mαλήνη

7

On.

singular and fatal power behind the

many gods (cp . 1. 91), which perhaps

underlies the Herodotean (or popular)

expressions χρην, έδεε, θείη τύχη and s0

Cp. Introduction, pp. cxii. ff.

10. ές γόνυ . A metaphor from wrest

ling,suggested , perhaps, by υπολαβούσα,
which need not be identical in sense

with υπολαβώνjust above.

28. 1. Θάσον. Rawlinson points out

that the gold mines may have been the
attraction , c. 46 infra, 2. 44. On the

chronology, see Appendix VI. § 4.

Ιώνων και Αίολέων συχνούς. Ionians

he had got from some of the vessels

passing through the Bosporos (c. 5

supra ). The Lesbians were, of course,

Aeolians (c . 8 supra ). Other Ionian and

Aeolian adventurers may have swelled

his forces. Hdt. implies pretty plainly

that Dorians he had none.

6. 'Αταρνέος. χώρος της Μυσίης

Λέσβου αντίος, 1. 160. The topography

of the region is more fully implied 7. 42.

For the richnessof the Kaikos valley, in

which the Attalid residence Pergamon was

afterwards situated, cp. Strabo , 624 ad fin .

7. τον σίτον . The early harvest of

493 Β. C.

9. "Αρπαγος. The sudden appear

ance of Harpagos, a Persian , in command

of a large force in Aeolis is remarkable :

not less remarkable, seeing that Har.

pagos the Mede had made himself a name

in the same district half a century before,

cp. 1. 162, 169. The operations and

their issue may have been connected with

the events described in c. 4 supra .

Histiaios was playing, or was credited

with playing, adoublegame. A favourite

with the king, he was not a favourite with

the king's right-hand men, a Megabazos

(5. 23),an Artaphrenes (6. 1 et al. ). His

tiaios was prepared to serve in Susa if

he might reign in Ionia . He preferred

to do the king's work with " plenty of

Aeolians and Ionians,” rather than see

it done by the Phoenicians and by the

Viceroy at Sardes. Satraps and Persian

generals were not always subservient to

the wishes of the king. Histiaios might

plot and perpetrate acts of hostility

against the local authorities, and yet

trust to making all good in the eyes of

the central government. He may very

well have brought many of the maritime

states round to his views by using the

Phoenician scare (c. 3 supra ). The

Median and Persian grandees preferred

the Phoenician interest, and were jealous

of the great Greek tyrants.

29. 2. Mαλήνη. The reading is doubt

ful, and the spot unknown, though Kie

pert's map placesit conjecturally on the

Evenos, west of the Kaikos. Wesseling

conjectured Καρίνη or Καρήνη from

7. 42 : but Rawlinson's note may be

thought to dispose of that. There was

a place, at least in later times, on the

coast, on the borders of Pergamos, called

Perperine (cp. Ramsay, Asia Minor,

pp. 13, 117 ) . One MS. reads Μεγαλήνη ,
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το τε

της Αταρνείτιδος χώρης, οι μεν συνέστασαν χρόνον επί πολλών,

η δε ίππος ύστερον ορμηθείσα επιπίπτει τoίσι " Ελλησι.

δη έργον της ίππου τούτο εγένετο, και τετραμμένων των Ελλήνων και

ο Ιστιαίος ελπίζων ουκ απολέεσθαι υπό βασιλέος διά την

παρεούσαν αμαρτάδα φιλοψυχίην τοιήνδε τινά αναιρέεται ως

φεύγων τε κατελαμβάνετο υπό ανδρός Πέρσεω και ως καται:

ρεόμενος υπ ' αυτού έμελλε συγκεντηθήσεσθαι, Περσίδα γλώσσαν

μετείς καταμηνύει έωυτόν ως είη Ιστιαίος ο Μιλήσιος. εί μέν 30

νυν, ως εζωγρήθη, άχθη αγόμενος παρά βασιλέα Δαρείον, ο δε
ούτ' άν έπαθε κακόν ουδέν δοκέειν έμοί, άπήκε τ ' αν αυτή την

αιτίην νύν δέ μιν αυτών τε τούτων είνεκα και ένα μη διαφυγών

αύτις μέγας παρά βασιλέι γένηται , 'Αρταφρένης τε ο Σαρδίων 5

ύπαρχος και ο λαβών "Αρπαγος, ως απίκετο αγόμενος ες Σάρδεις,

το μεν αυτού σώμα αυτού ταύτη άνεσταύρωσαν, την δε κεφαλήν

ταριχεύσαντες ανήνεικαν παρά βασιλέα Δαρείον ές Σουσα.

Δαρείος δε πυθόμενος ταύτα και έπαιτιησάμενος τους ταύτα

ποιήσαντας ότι μιν ου ζώοντα ανήγαγον ές όψιν την έωυτού, την το

κεφαλήν την Ιστιαίου λούσαντάς τε και περιστείλαντας ευ

ενετείλατο θάψαι ως ανδρος μεγάλως έωυτώ τε και Πέρσησι

ευεργέτεω.

Τα μεν περί Ιστιαίον ούτω έσχε. ο δε ναυτικός στρατός 31

ο Περσέων χειμερίσας περί Μίλητον, το δευτέρω έτεϊ ως ανέ

:.

>

two Μαλίνη. Might Περπερήνη be the

true reading ? ( Strabo, 607, has llep

περηνή. Pliny 5. 32, nunc est Perperene

civitas. The name may have been there

long before the civitas.)

3. χρόνον επί πολλόν. This is more

or lessa formula, cp. 5. 119, c . 113 infra.

5. έργον. νύν ημέτερον έργον, 5. 1

supra .

7. φιλοψυχίην αναιρέεται, ac

cepts as one's own, ' entertain ' (L.

& S. sub v. B. II . 2. with reff.), “ takes

to himself. ” Contr. 'Ολύμπια, νίκην αναι

ρέεσθαι, cc. 36, 70, 103 infrα.

30. 2. • Sé dè in apodosi. Just below

(άπηκε) the change of subject is obvious,

rather than grammatical. Hdt. is appa

rently excited byhaving a theory of his

own ( δοκέειν έμοί) to propound. Cp.
notes cc . 12 , 25 supra.

6. ο λαβών, hiscaptor.'
7.

aparav. Having first ap

parently beheaded him, or at least put

him to death somehow . The rapidity

and suddenness with which Histiaios is

bisected in the narrative is grimly humo

rous . There is an anacoluthon mix . TÒ

σώμα αυτού.

8. ταριχεύσαντες . See 2. 87 .

The actives ( ανεσταύρωσαν κτλ. ) do not

prove that Harpagos and Artaphrenes

were themselves the immediate agents.

The care with which ‘ Benefactors ' (cp.

C. 9 supra, 5. 11) were treated by the

Persian king, is best illustrated in the

story of Sandokes and Dareios, 7. 194.

12. θάψαι . The command comes

suspiciously from the devout worshipper

of Ormuzd. Though Hdt. asserts that

it was a Persian practice to bury persons

alive (7. 114 ), he is apparently not aware

of the Persian objection to the burial of

the dead (cp. 1. 140, 7. 100). But

Dareios was tolerant of the religions of

his various subjects, and may have

directed that the remains of a Greek

should be disposed of in accordance with

the Greek rite : or the stricter canon of

Masdaism mayhave been still in embryo.

Cp. Perrot and Chipiez, Art in Persia,

pp. 190 f . (Ε. Τ. 1892).

31. 2. χειμερίσας. Winter 494-3 Β. C.
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.

πλωσε, αιρέει ευπετέως τας νήσους τας προς τη ηπείρω κειμένας,

Χίον και Λέσβον και Τένεδον. όκως δε λάβοι τινά των νήσων,

5 ως εκάστην αιρέοντες οι βάρβαροι εσαγήνευον τους ανθρώπους.

σαγηνεύουσι δε τόνδε τον τρόπον ανήρ ανδρός αψάμενος της

14 χειρός εκ θαλάσσης της βορηίης επί την νοτίην διήκoυσι, και

έπειτα διά πάσης της νήσου διέρχονται εκθηρεύοντες τους ανθρώ

πους. αίρεον δε και τας εν τη ηπείρω πόλιας τας Ιάδας κατά

το ταυτά, πλήν ουκ έσαγήνευον τους ανθρώπους ου γάρ οιά τ '

32 ήν. ένθαύτα Περσέων οι στρατηγοί ουκ εψεύσαντο τας απειλές

τας επηπείλησαν τοϊσι "Ίωσι στρατοπεδευομένοισι εναντία σφίσι.

ως γαρ δή επεκράτησαν των πολίων, παιδάς τε τους ευειδεστάτους

εκλεγόμενοι εξέταμνον και επoίευν αντί είναι ενόργιας ευνούχους

5 και παρθένους της καλλιστευούσας ανασπάστους παρά βασιλέα

ταυτά τε δή επoίευν και τας πόλιας ενεπίμπρασαν αυτοίσι τοϊσι

τροίσι. ούτω τε το τρίτον "Ίωνες κατεδουλώθησαν, πρώτον μεν

υπό Λυδών, δίς δε επεξης τότε υπό Περσέων.

The story of the end of Histiaios has

anticipated the strict chronological

sequence. The date is to be concluded

a parte post. : the ētos below , c. 42 , is

certainly 493 B.C. as calculated backwards

from Marathon : and there is no change

of year between cc . 31 and 42. Cp.

Appendix VΙ .

τω δευτέρω έτεϊ. The spring of 493

Β. C. ( ep. c. 28 supra).

3. ευπετέως. Chios, Lesbos , Tenedos

taken without serious resistance . ' After

Lade, Chios lacked the power, and Les

bos the will to resist .

5. εσαγήνευον τους ανθρώπους, “the
inhabitants ' without regard to sex or

age. Cp. c. 23 supra. This statement

is highly questionable . Why should

Lesbos have been netted ' after the

medism at Lade ? The clumsiness of

the grammar even suggests that we have

here the misapplication of a general rule,
or hypothesis, not a genuine tradition of

the particular cases in question . Van

Herwerden, indeed, brackets όπως δε λάβοι

τινά των νήσων and rends ώς δ ' εκάστην

κτλ. but cp. the similar construction ,

or want of construction, c. 12 supra.

There are material objections to the

statement. Stein, by no means given to

picking holes in Hdt. , remarks that,

impossible as it might have been to

apply the Sagene in lonia, it would have

been still more impossible to apply it

“ on the islands of the Aegean with their

masses of mountains and multitudes of

clefts" (gebirgigen und schluchtenreichen

Inseln ). This description in fact is

perhaps one of the (Samian ) exaggera

tions, of which there are several in Hdt.

Cp. 3. 149 , where Stein has unfortunately

bracketed the word σαγηνεύσαντες. That

the oayhun should be described here, after

having been taken for granted there,

cannot prove that this passage was com

posed by the historian earlier than that,

for - to say nothing of the writer's

capacity or caprice - such inconsequences

may arise from the nature of the sources,

or from differences in the public, or

audience (a Western audience would re

quire to have the Sagene explained ).

32. 1. οι στρατηγοί . Unfortunately

anonymous. Possibly Harpagos (c. 30),

Artaphrenes and Otanes (5. 123) may be
included.

τας απειλάς, C. 9 supra . The record

of the threats might be based upon

an inference from the acts here recorded .

5. τας καλλιστευούσας . Chios has

always been celebrated for the beauty of

its women. Its fate on this occasion

anticipated its sufferings in 1822 (Finlay,

History of Greece (ed. Tozer ), vi. 250-6).

8. υπό Λυδών, cp . 1. 26. The

Islanders, however, had not been con

quered by Kroisos, 1. 27. Nor is it

certain that they were included in the

first conquest of Ionia by the Persians,
Kyros having no fleet, 1. 143. The
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'Από δε Ιωνίης απαλλασσόμενος ο ναυτικός στρατός τα επ' 33

αριστερά έσπλέοντι του Ελλησπόντου αίρεε πάντα τα γάρ

επί δεξιά αυτoίσι τοίσι Πέρσησι υποχείρια ήν γεγονότα κατ'

ήπειρον. εισί δε αι εν τη Ευρώπη αίδε του Ελλησπόντου,

Χερσόνησός τε, εν τη πόλιες συχναι ένεισι , και Πέρινθος και 5

τα τείχεα τα επί Θρηίκης και Σηλυμβρίη τε και Βυζάντιον.

Βυζάντιοι μέν νυν και οι πέρηθε Καλχηδόνιοι ουδ' υπέμειναν

επιπλέοντας τους Φοίνικας, αλλ ' οίχοντο απολιπόντες την

σφετέρην έσω ες τον Εύξεινον πόντον, και ενθαύτα πόλιν

Μεσαμβρίην oίκησαν. οι δε Φοίνικες κατακαύσαντες ταύτας το

τας χώρας τας καταλεχθείσας τράπονται επί τε Προκόν

νησον και 'Αρτάκην, πυρί δε και ταύτας νείμαντες έπλεον

common ex

an

general statement, l . 169 ad fin ., is

plainly questionable. The acquisition of
Phoenicia by Kambyses ( cp. 3. 19) and

the conquest of Egypt had put ships at

the disposal of the Great King. Samos

was the first island that surrendered to

the Persians, 3. 44, though the story in

3. 120 ff. seems to imply that the Persian

annexation was later, cp. 3. 139. The

conquest, or more probably the surrender

of Chios and of Lesbos, is not expressly

recorded, but seems implied as

antecedent of the story of the Scythian

expedition, cp. 4. 97, 138. They are

not of sufficient importance to be

separately nominated in the Behistun

inscription, but they may perhaps be
included in Ionia ' or in those which

are of the sea' ( Kypros ? ) col. i. $ 6.

33. 1. απαλλασσόμενος. The date of

these operations in the Hellespont falls
in any case in 493 B.C. , even if it should

be thought that Chios, Lesbos, and

Tenedos would have been reduced im

mediately after Lade, or at least after
the fall of Miletos.

2. τα επί δεξιά . No details have

been given since the capture of Kymae

( 5. 123), for the battle at + Malene ( c. 29

supra ) was subsequent to the advance

of the Phoenicians (c. 28 supra ). The

revolt, started at Miletos, had spread to

the Hellespont ' as well as Aeolis , and

as afterwards appears ( cc. 43-45 infra ),

had given the Thracians and Macedon

ians an opportunity of recovering their

independence.

3. αυτοίσι τ. Π. Not the Phoe

nicians. The places on the left are of

course European ( αι εν τη Ευρώπη infra).

Whether Hdt. could have orientated '

them correctly is doubtful ; cp. 7. 36.

4. του Ελλησπόντου. This passage

shows clearly that under the term

Hellespont Hdt. includes all the waters

between the Aegean and the Pontos.

On occasion , however, he uses the term

in a stricter sense. Cp. 5. 122, 4. 85.

5. Πέρινθος, 5. 1 .

6. τα επί Θρηίκης, και

pression in Thucydides, is an άπαξ
λεγόμενον in Hdt. with a somewhat

different sense. The following passage

from the Periplus of Skylax, c. 67 (quoted

by Baehr ad loc.) is apposite : μετά δε

την Χερρόνησόν εστι θράκια τείχη τάδε

πρώτον Λευκή ακτή, Τειρίστασις, Ηρά

κλεια, Γάνος, Γανίας, Νέον τείχος, Πέρινθος

πόλις και λιμήν , Δαμινών τείχος , Σηλυμ

βρία πόλις και λιμήν (Miller , Geogr .

Min . i . 56 ) . The description added
to Perinthos and Selymbria explains

the special mention of them by Hdt.
The Phoenicians this occasion

perhaps believed that they were re

covering and securing the water -way

from which they had been excluded for

generations. Yet their reluctance to

pursue the Byzantine and Kalchedonian

fugitives into the Pontos is observable .

They simply make a clean sweep of the

Hellespont, Propontis and Bosporos,

working round from the European to
the Asiatic side.

Βυζάντιον had joined the revolt ,

5. 103, and the expression there would

cover the case of Kalchedon, and others.

10. oίκησαν, “took up their abode
in .'

On Mesambria cp. 4. 93 supra . Van

Η. reads οικισαν (sic). AB have ωικησαν,

and ABC θηλυμβρίην.

11. Προκόννησον και 'Αρτάκην , 4.

on

14 supra .
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34

αυτις ες την Χερσόνησον εξαιρήσοντες τας επιλοίπους των

πολίων, όσας πρότερον προσσχόντες ου κατέσυραν. επί δε

15 Κύζικoν ουδε έπλωσαν αρχήν αυτοί γάρ Κυζικηνοι έτι πρό

τερον του Φοινίκων έσπλόου εγεγόνεσαν υπό βασιλέι, Οιβάρεϊ

το Μεγαβάζου ομολογήσαντες τω εν Δασκυλεία υπάρχω.

Της δε Χερσονήσου πλήν Καρδίης πόλιος τας άλλας πάσας

εχειρώσαντο οι Φοίνικες . έτυράννευε δε αυτέων μέχρι τότε

Μιλτιάδης ο Κίμωνος του Στησαγόρεω, κτησαμένου την αρχήν

ταύτην πρότερον Μιλτιάδεω του Κυψέλου τρόπω τοιώδε. είχαν

5 Δόλογκοι Θρήκες την Χερσόνησον ταύτην. ούτοι ών οι Δόλογ

κοι πιεσθέντες πολέμω υπό 'Αψινθίων ές Δελφούς έπεμψαν τους

βασιλέας περί του πολέμου χρησομένους. η δε Πυθίη σφι

άνεϊλε οικιστής επάγεσθαι επί την χώραν τούτον δς αν σφεας

was

15. Κύζικον , like Samos, Lesbos, and

probably other towns (Sigeion , e.g.) had

made terms for itself, profiting perhaps

by the jealousies of rival satraps. Cp.

3. 120 , 126 . The Daskylean satrapy

presumably corresponds to the τρίτος
νομός, 3. 90. Cp. Thuc. 1. 129 , and

Arnold’s note to Thục. 8. 5 .

16. Oιβάρεϊ. Apparently a brother of
Bubares 5. 21 .

34. 1. Καρδίης. Why was Kardia

spared ? Rawlinson says : Cardia

probalily escaped at this time from its

position deep in the gulf of Xeros."

The meaning of this enigmatical sentence

appears to be that Kardia owed its

immunity to its geographical position.

This explanation seems hardly adequate.

Blakesley supposes that Kardia

faithful to Persia and therefore escaped.

The mention of Kardia in 7. 58 illus

trates its position, and that in 9. 115

the subsequent hold of the Persians

3. Μιλτιάδης. Miltiades, of

Kimon, son of Stesagoras, evacuated the

Chersonese the advance of the

Phoenician navy : this is the clear state

ment of Hdt. ; cp. c. 41 infra. Miltiades,

son of Kypselos, is here mentioned for

the first time : his patronymic suggests

a tie with the Corinthian dynasty, 5. 92

ε, c. 128 infra.

5. Δόλογκοι. Little more than a

Steph. Byz. has it that they

had their name from Dolonkos , a brother

of Bithynos, i.e. they were one of the

great group of cognate stems found on

both sides of the Hellespont ; cp. Giseke ,

T'hrakisch - Pelasgische Stämme, p. 11 .

6. 'Αψινθίων. Also Thracian bar

barians, cp. 9. 119, practising human

sacrifice . Ainos, the town at the mouth

of the Hebros ( 4. 90) described as a

πόλις Αιολίς ( 7. 58 ), also bare the name

of Apsinthos, and probably was on their

territory, which lay north of the gulf of

Melas, even as the Chersonese lay south .

The form of the story which reverses the

parts of the Dolonki and Ap thii (see

Blakesley note ad l. ) deserves no credit.

Δελφούς. If the Thracian Dolonki

really consulted Delphi after the year

560 B.c. it may have been for the pur

pose of obtaining , or encouraging, a
Greek settlement to make head against

the Apsinthii. The Athenians were al .

ready nursing ideas of expansionin the

north -east. According to Diog. L. 1. 2

the idea was started by Solon. Peisis .

tratos and his sons entertained similar

views (cp. 5. 94 , 95 ) . One is tempted

to refer the matter, which Corn . Nepos

narrates of Miltiades son of Kimon (vita

1 ), to Miltiades son of Kypselos, and to

suppose that the application to Delphi
emanated from the Athenians. Its

transfer to the Dolonki would be an

even better compliment to Miltiades and

his house. According to another tradi

tion it was Miltiades who directed the

Dolonki to Delphi to obtain a sanction

for the commission to him . Schol .

Aristeid . pag. 209 ( Fr.).

τους βασιλέας. That the Dolonki were

under kings' would the better excuse

the monarchy of Miltiades .

8. ανείλε. ' The verses unfortunately

are not preserved : but οικιστής επάγε.

σθαι may have been one of the endings.

upon it.

son

on

name.

:
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απιόντας εκ του ιρου πρώτος επί ξείνια καλέση. ιόντες δε οι

Δόλογκοι την ιρήν οδόν διά Φωκέων τε και Βοιωτών ήισαν και το

σφεας ως ουδείς εκάλεε, εκτρέπονται επ ' Αθηνέων. εν δε τησι 35

'Αθήνησι τηνικαύτα είχε μεν το πάν κράτος Πεισίστρατος , ατάρ

εδυνάστευε γε και Μιλτιάδης ο Κυψέλου εών οικίης τεθριππο

τρόφου, τα μεν ανέκαθεν απ’ Αιακού τε και Αιγίνης γεγονώς,

τα δε νεώτερα Αθηναίος, Φιλαίου του Αίαντος παιδός γενομένου και

πρώτου της οικίας ταύτης Αθηναίου. ούτος ο Μιλτιάδης κατ

ήμενος εν τoίσι προθύροισι τοίσι έωυτού, ορέων τους Δολόγκους

παριόντας εσθήτα έχοντας ουκ εγχωρίων και αιχμάς προσεβώσατο

και σφι προσελθούσι επηγγείλατο καταγωγής και ξείνια . οι δε

δεξάμενοι και ξεινισθέντες υπ' αυτού εξέφαινον πάν το μαντήιον, 10

έκφήναντες δε έδέοντο αυτου τω θεώ μιν πείθεσθαι . Μιλτιάδεα

66

66

Cp. 4. 189.

It was probably not in Delphi that Hdt. Μιλτιάδης. This Miltiades was not

heard this story. the first of the name (and lineage) if

10. την ιρήν οδόν cannot be the Pausanias was right in making a Miltiades

road ή νύν 'Αθηναίοι την Πυθιάδα πέμπουσι Archon in 664 B.C., and again in 659

Strabo, 422 , if the Dolonki went out of Β. C., Pausan. 4. 23 , 5 , and 8. 39, 2.

their way (έκτράπονται ) to come by Cp. Clinton, F. H. ad ann.

Athens. But van Herwerden regards Κυψέλου. This Kypselos was prob

the ek as dittographia natum . ” That ably a namesake and relative of the

the Dolonki , if they went to Delphi great Corinthian . Cp. c. 128 infra, and

at all , went via Athens is possible, the analogous instance of the Athenian

though Peisistratos was not on the best Kleisthenes, 5. 69.

terms with the oracle. The Sacred Way τεθριπποτρόφου, id quod dicere non

may be the road to Eleusis, on which, potuisset nisi agros latos in campo plano

in the Deme Lakiadai, was the family gens possidebat,” Petersen , Quaestiones

house of the Philaidai (Plutarch, Kimon, de Historia Gentium Atticarum , p. 22 .

10, C. Ι . Α. 1. 179 ) , although the Deme On the introduction of the τέθριππος

of their own name was near Brauron ,

and with it they presumably had at 4. τα ανέκαθεν , 5. 65 .

some time a local counexion. Thracians Αιακού, 5. 89.

might very well be on the road to or 5. Αίαντος . Another tradition ( Pan

from Branron (as their port) : the refer- san . 1. 35 , 2 ) placed Philaios a step

ence to the Sacred Way may be due to the further from Aias, making him son of

position of the family house in Hdt.'s Eurysakes, the only son of Aias recog .

time . There was nothing unusual in nised by Sophokles ( Petersen, Quaes

an Athenian's having land and houses in tiones etc. , p . 18).

more than one Deme (cp. Haussoullier, 8. αιχμάς. The carrying arms , and

Vie municipale en Attiqrie, p. 67 ). spears not least of all , would have been

35. 2. τηνικαύτα . The adventure of out of fashion by that time ( Thuc. 1. 6),

Miltiades will fall during the first usurpa- not to say contrary to the Peisistratid

tion of Peisistratos c. 559 B.C. Cp. police regulations ! ( Thuc. 6. 56, 2 ) .

Clinton , Fast. Hell. ii .: p. 232 , Toeppfer, (The εξοπλισία recorded 'Αθ. π. 15 is,

Attisch . Geneal. p. 280. however, dated to the (supposed) ' third
3. εδυνάστευε. Lykurgos, son of usurpation. This of course is quite differ

Aristolaïdes , is represented, 1. 59, as ent from the act of Hippias, recorded by

leader of the Pediaei. Probably Milti- Τhuc. 6. 58. Cp. Appendix IX . )

ades, son of Kypselos , was only second 11. αυτού .. μιν . εδέοντο requires a

to him . At a later time Isagoras, son genitive (c . 13 supra, 5. 81 ), and mv is

of Tisandros, that is probably a man of accusative before the infinitive in or .

the Philaid lineage, was leader of the obliq. Just below tá should be twv but

faction. See 5. 66 , and c. 128 infra. for attraction.
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δε ακούσαντα παραυτίκα έπεισε ο λόγος ολα άχθόμενόν τε τη

Πεισιστράτου αρχή και βουλόμενον εκποδών είναι . αυτίκα δε

εστάλη ές Δελφούς, επειρησόμενος το χρηστήριον ει ποιoίη τα

36 περ αυτού οι Δόλογκοι προσεδέοντο. κελευούσης δε και της

Πυθίης, ούτω δή Μιλτιάδης ο Κυψέλου , Ολύμπια αναραιρικώς

πρότερον τούτων τεθρίππω, τότε παραλαβών Αθηναίων πάντα

ή τον βουλόμενον μετέχειν του στόλου έπλεε άμα τoίσι Δολόγκοισι,

5 και έσχε την χώρων και μιν οι επαγαγόμενοι τύραννον κατεστη

ο δε πρώτον μεν απετείχισε τον ισθμόν της Χερσονήσου

έκ Καρδίης πόλιος ές Πακτύων, ίνα μή έχoιέν σφεας οι 'Αψίνθιοι

δηλέεσθαι έσβάλλοντες ες την χώρων. εισί δε ούτοι στάδιοι

έξ τε και τριήκοντα του ισθμού : από δε του ισθμού τούτου η

το Χερσόνησος έσω πασά εστι σταδίων είκοσι και τετρακοσίων το

37 μήκος . αποτειχίσας ών τον αυχένα της Χερσονήσου ο Μιλτιά

δης και τους 'Αψινθίους τρόπο τοιούτω ωσάμενος , των λοιπών

πρώτοισι επολέμησε Λαμψακηνοίσι καί μιν οι Λαμψακηνοί

λοχήσαντες αιρέoυσι ζωγρίη. ήν δε ο Μιλτιάδης Κροίσω το

σαντο.

36. 2. 'Ολύμπια αναραιρηκώς. Cp. c.

103 infra. Such an event would prob

ably have been inscribed. Cp. Intro

duction, p. lx .

3. πρότερον τούτων , 560 Β . C. , the

date of the first usurpation of Peisistratos

was 01. 55. If this was the date of the

victory, the disgust of Miltiades with

the success of his rival at home would

have been all the keener.

5. τύραννον κατεστήσαντο (sic ) . He

is thus not to blame. He went as

oikist ; they made him tyrant during

his life, and worshipped him after his

death, C. 38 infra. κατέστησαν (β )

seems right.

6. άπετείχισε. This wall was sub

sequently restored by Perikles, Plutarch ,

Perikles, 19, and by Derkylidas, Xen .

Hell . 3. 2, 10.

7. Καρδίης. Kardia being north ,

on the gulf of Melas; Paktya south, on

the Propontis, E. of the closing to the

Hellespont. Thither Alkibiades retired

on his deposition after Notion. Xen.

Hell. 1. 5, 17 , cpd. with Corn. Nepos

Alc. c . 7. One of Alcibiades' erections

was Neonteichos.

8. στάδιοι . No one finds fault with

these measurements. Had the land been

measured for the Periklean Kleruchy

in 447 B.C. ? (On the date see Busolt,

dr. G. ii. p. 536. )

37. 2. τοιούτω. Τhe Apsinthii had no

boats apparently, orno hope of circum

venting the wall. The oracle given to

the Knidians would seem to condemn

the work of Miltiades ( 1. 174 πυργουτε) .

των λοιπών might be taken to

imply that Miltiades had a number of

enemies, if not a coalition, to contend

with ; the Attic occupation of theCherso .

nese may well have excited the hostility

of tribes and towns, on both sides the

Hellespont.

3. Λαμψακηνοίσι. On Lampsakos

see 5. 117. At this time Lampsakos

was perhaps already under the tyranny

(cp. 4. 138 ). But if so , the tyrants

were not so loyal to Lydia as afterwards

to Persia. The enmity of Lampsakos to

the Philaid dynasty in the Chersonese

might not be unacceptable to Peisistratos
and his successors . Cp. Thuc. 6. 59, 3.

4. Κροίσω. How is the friendship

of Kroisos for Miltiades son of Kypselos,

for the contemporary head of the Alk

maionid family ( cp . c . 125 infra ) to say

nothing of Solon (1. 29), to be reconciled

with the Lydian king's apparent ignor.

ance of the condition of Athens, and

that indeed shortly before his overthrow

( 1. 56, 59 ) ? Miltiades, Kroisos, and

the Alkmaionidae were all well thought

of at Delphi. Not so, perhaps, Peisis
tratos : the inconsequence in Hdt. may

be explained by a difference in the

sources, but it remains an inconsequence.
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Λυδώ εν γνώμη γεγονός πυθόμενος ών ο Κροίσος ταύτα, πέμπων και

προηγόρευε τoίσι Λαμψακηνοίσι μετιέναι Μιλτιάδεα : ει δε μή

σφεας πίτυος τρόπον απείλεε εκτρίψειν. πλανωμένων δε των

Λαμψακηνών εν τοισι λόγοισι το θέλει το έπος είναι το σφι

απείλησε ο Κροίσος, πίτυος τρόπον εκτρίψειν, μόγις κοτέ μαθών

των τις πρεσβυτέρων είπε το εόν, ότι πίτυς μούνη πάντων 10

δενδρέων εκκοπείσα βλάστόν ουδένα μετιεί αλλά πανώλεθρος

εξαπόλλυται. δείσαντες ών οι Λαμψακηνοί Κροίσον λύσαντες

4c μετηκαν Μιλτιάδεα. ούτος μεν δή διά Κροίσον εκφεύγει, μετά 38

δε τελευτα άπαις, την αρχήν τε και τα χρήματα παραδούς

Στησαγόρη το Κίμωνος αδελφεού παιδί ομομητρίου. και οι

τελευτήσαντι Χερσονησίται θύουσι ως νόμος οικιστή, και αγώνα

case .

7. πίτυος τρόπον. The old name of

Lampsakos was Pityoëssa, changed by

the Phokaian colonists to Lampsakos

in honour of Lampsake, daughter of the

king Mandron, who had saved them from

her father's treachery. After her death

she was worshipped as a deity ( ws new

θύειν ), seePlutarch , de virt. mul. p. 255,

who found the story in Charon of Lamp

sakos ( Müller, Frag. Hist. Gr. i. p.

33 ). No adult Lampsakene could have

been at a loss for an explanation of the

bitter jestof Kroisos : nor could Hdt. had

he read --or remembered — the passage

in Charon. With the phraseology of

this passage cp. 5. 80.

38. 2. άπαις, without leaving male

issue,' cp. 5. 48. If Miltiades son of

Kypselos had a daughter, she would

have been επίκληρος, and might have

been married to Stesagoras son of

Kimon , the half -brother of Miltiades.

There is, however, no mention of an

επίκληρος in the case. This Stesagoras

also dies ärals, and is succeeded by his

full brother Miltiades, namedpresumably

after the Philaid, son of Kypselos.
The question , however, arises whether

Stesagoras (c. 34 supra) the stepfather

of Miltiades , son of Kypselos, was not

himself a Philaid ? (cp. Petersen, Hist.

gent. Attic. p . 25, Toepffer, Attische

Genealogie, p. 280). In that case the

tie between Stesagoras Kimonis and

Miltiades Kypseli would have been

agnatic and not merely matriarchal.

The Kimonidae, so to speak , are after

wards recognised as Philaidae, which

could hardly have been done simply

under the arrangement described in the

text, without strict descent or adoption .

Adoption there may have been in any

But it is difficult to suppose that

the Philaid Miltiades had no agnates :

it was perhaps, however, remembered as

remarkable that his nearest agnate was

also his brother uterine though not

paternal. In short , Stesagoras, father of

Kimon, and Kypselos , father of Milti

ades, may have been full brothers, and

the second marriage of Norm the

mother of Miltiades Kypseli and of

Kimon Stesagorae may have been a case

of the Levirate, Kypselos and Stesagoras

being themselves full brothers, though

this fact is glossed over in the tradition
of a later time under the influence of

later law. In any case the stress laid

upon the uterine tie is noticeable. Ideas

and customs connected with the matri

archate died very hard at Athens ; cp. c .

131 infra, and M‘Lennan's Kinship in

Ancient Greece, which makes no use of

this case ( Studies in Anc. Hist. 1886,

Pp. 195 ft .).

την αρχήν τε και τα χρήματα may
be taken as both limited to the Cher

sonese .

και

4. Χερσονησίται θύουσι. The present

tense might merely be in continuation

of εκφεύγει τελευτά, yet it is probable

that worship was still paid to the great

oikist of the Chersonese at the date of

Hdt.'s writing. It was presumably the

Attic element which mainly supported

the cult, revived , if not established,

in the days of the Kimonian victories.

Cp. Introduction, p. lxiv.

ως νόμος οικιστή . An instance of

that Hero-worship which was the quint

essence of Hellenic religion. Cp. 5. 47 ,

114 , and for the oikist, Thuc. 5. 11 .
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τημ
η

5 ιππικόν τε και γυμνικών επιστάσι, εν τώ Λαμψακηνών ουδενί

εγγίνεται αγωνίζεσθαι. πολέμου δε έόντος προς Λαμψακηνούς

και Στησαγόρεα κατέλαβε αποθανείν άπαιδα , πληγέντα την

κεφαλήν πελέκει εν τω πρυτανεία προς ανδρός αυτομόλου μεν

39 τώ λόγω πολεμίου δε και υποθερμοτέρου τω έργω. τελευτή

σαντος δε και Στησαγόρεω τρόπω τοιώδε, ένθαύτα Μιλτιάδεα

τον Κίμωνος , Στησαγόρεω δε του τελευτήσαντος αδελφεόν, κατα

λαμψόμενον τα πράγματα επί Χερσονήσου αποστέλλουσι τριήρει

5 οι Πεισιστρατίδαι, οί μιν και εν 'Αθήνησι επoίευν εύ ως ου

συνειδότες δήθεν του πατρός [ Κίμωνος ] αυτού τον θάνατον, τον

εγώ έν άλλο λόγω σημανέω ως εγένετο . Μιλτιάδης δε απικό

μενος ες την Χερσόνησον είχε κατ' οίκους, τον αδελφεόν

Στησαγόρεα δηλαδή επιτιμέων. οι δε Χερσονησίται πυνθανό

το μενοι ταύτα συνελέχθησαν από πασέων των πολίων οι δυνα.

στεύοντες πάντοθεν , κοινό δε στόλο απικόμενοι ως συλλυπηθη

σόμενοι εδέθησαν υπ ' αυτού . Μιλτιάδης τε δή ίσχει την

Χερσόνησον, πεντακοσίους βόσκων επικούρους , και γαμάει

Όλόρου του Θρηίκων βασιλέος την θυγατέρα Ηγησιπύλην.

5. ιππικόν . Specially suitable in after the arrival of Miltiades in the

this case , cc. 35, 36 supra . Chersonese that Hippias established a
ουδενί. These excommunications connexion with Hippoklosof Lampsakos,

robbed the local festivals of all pan cp . 4. 138 . The subsequent Philaid

Hellenic significance : cp . 1. 142 , 144 tradition was not unfavourable to the

( also 5. 88, 72, and c . 81 infra ) ; and memory of the Peisistratids, as is obvious

contrast the rules of the Olympian from the excursus in Thuc. 6. 54-59 ; cp .

Agon as stated 2. 160 , 5. 22. note to yauéel infra .

6. πολέμου . Kroisos is no longer 6. Κίμωνος secl. Stein.

on the throne to stand by the Philaids. τον . éyéveto might be a later inser

The death of Stesagoras is dated by tion, even if from the author's hand.

Clinton, P. H. c . 515 B.C. 7. έν άλλο λόγω. This promise is

9. τω λόγω . τω έργω. Not a usual fulfilled in c. 103 infra, an indication

formula with Hdt. Cp. 7. 155. ( Thuc. by the way that the division into Books

would perhaps have written λόγω μεν was not made by the author, much less

αυτομόλου έργω δε πολεμίου κτλ.) that by Xóyou we can ever understand

39. 4. τα πράγματα, 8c. την αρχήν τε the existing divisions, cp. c . 19 supra ,

και τα χρήματα, c. 38 1. 2 supra. Introduction, $ 2.

5. οι Πεισιστρατίδαι may be taken 10, πασέων τ . π. Beside Kardia c.

to indicate that Hipparchos was still 34, Paktya c. 3ô supra , Hdt. mentions

alive. His death falls in 414 B.C. Cp. 5. elsewhere Sestos 4. 143, Madytos 7. 33

55. The rapprochement between the and Elaius c. 140 infra, as cities in the

Peisistratids and the Philaids, if correctly Chersonese : but this list is far from

reported, looks like a new departure, complete. Xen . Hell. 3. 2, 10 gives the

and perhaps helps to explain the aliena- number as eleven or twelve ( in 398 B.C. ).

tion between the Philaids and the For a complete list, see Forbiger, Al .

Alkmaionidae. Kimon the father (nick- Geogr. iii . 1079-1081 .

named Koalemos) had initiated this 12. ίσχει , as in 3. 39 έσχε πάσαν την

change during his exile. He was still Σάμον : “ holds.”

alive in 524 Β . C. if Clinton ( with whorn 13. επικούρους. The 500 rmercenaries

Duncker agrees ) is right in dating his were presumably Thracians. Nothing

three Olympian victories, 532, 528, 524 is said of his ships here : five are

B.C. Cp. c . 103 infra. It was not long mentioned c. 41 infra , and he may have

.

. .
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Ούτος δε ο Κίμωνος Μιλτιάδης νεωστι μεν εληλύθεε ες την 40

Χερσόνησον, κατελάμβανε δέ μιν ελθόντα άλλα των καταλαβόν, .

των πραγμάτων χαλεπώτερα . τρίτο μεν γαρ έτεϊ (προt τούτων

Σκύθας έκφεύγει. Σκύθαι γάρ οι νομάδες ερεθισθέντες υπό

a

кате

served in the fleet of Dareios with that

number, 4. 137.

yapeet. This was at least a second

marriage, as his eldest son Metiochos

was & XXns c. 41 infra.

Oloros might have been a chief among

the Dolonki : there were many tribes

of Thracians, and even the Dolonki had

several ' kings, ' . c. 34 supra . This

Hegesipyla, who has a Greekor Graecised

name, was the mother of Kimon the

victor at the Eurymedon (cp. Plutarch ,

vit. Kim . 4 ), and perhaps, by a second

marriage, the mother of Oloros the

Athenian, father of Thucydides the

historian ; Kimon who was Strategos in

477 B.C. may have been born about

508-7 B.C. The marriage of Miltiades

and Hegesipyla might have taken place

about the time of the expulsion of

Hippias from Athens. Miltiades died

about 488-7 B.C. Hegesipyla, then

perhaps 35-40 years old , mayhave con

tracted fresh marriage in the same

family. Thucydides thehistorian might

have been the grandson of this lady,

and her second husband, and quite old

enough in 431 B.o. to form the design

of recording the war which began in the

spring of that year. He could not then

however have been ( pace Pamphila apud

Aul. Gell . 15. 23 ) forty years old ( though

he must have been at least thirty in 424

B.C. ), nor could he be identified with

Thucydides the colleague of Pericles in

the Samian war ( Thuc. 1. 117 ) . That

the historian was connected with the

house of Kimon and with Thrace may

be regarded as certain . Plutarch , l. c. ,

Marcellinus, Suidas , et al.

40. 1. ούτος κτλ . This chapter is a

mass of cruces. The material difficulties

are aggravated by ambiguities of expres

sion ,and as in other like cases (cp. c. 57

infra) it seems not unreasonableto sup

pose that Hdt. is reproducing traditions

which did not present a lucid argument

or perspective to his own mind . We are

in fact in the presence of an obscure self

contradiction or a clumsy tautology.

The central sentence of the chapter

is clear enough. It states as a matter

of fact that the nomad Scyths, having

received provocation from Dareios, ad.

vanced as far as the Chersonese , and

that Miltiades fled before them. The

Scyths afterwards retired, and Miltiades

was restored by the Dolonki. Whether

these statements are accurate is a further

question : they are not obscure.

Besides this clear statement of

possible matters of fact, we have three

sentences, two before and one after, of

the utmost obscurity, in which vague

and abstract terms are used (älla xade

πώτερα - των καταλαβόντων πραγμάτων

-τούτων–ταύτα - τών τότε μιν

χόντων). Difficult questions arise as

to the significance of these terms, and as

to their relations one to another.

Any one reading the first sentence of

the chapter would suppose that the words

νεωστί μεν εληλύθεε referred to the first

advent of Miltiades in the Chersonese .

So in fact Rawlinson in his translation

understands the words. The question

remains, to what events, or matters of

fact, do the two phrases Tv katalaßóv.

των (υ. 1. κατεχόντων PR, adopted by

van Herwerden and Holder ) apnyuátwv

and a la xaletútepa refer ? Rawlinson

takes των κατεχόντων πραγμάτων to refer

to the advance of the Phoenician fleet

( in 493 Β. C.) and άλλα χαλεπώτερα to

the advance of the Scyths ; Hdt. wishing

to say that, bad as might be what

Miltiades experienced from the Phoe

nicians, it was not so bad as what he

had experienced from the Scyths, “ three

( sic) years earlier.” According to this

interpretation των κατεχόντων πραγμάτων

and τούτων and των τότε μιν κατεχόντων

refer to one and the same event or series

of events ( flight from the Phoenicians),

while άλλα χαλεπώτερα and ταύτα refer

to another series of events, that namely

specified in the sentence Σκύθαι γάρ .

onlow. The principal objections to this

interpretation are three : ( 1 ) vewoti is

nonsense, or, as Rawlinson says , shows

“ a curious laxity of expression , or a

curious forgetfulness of dates." ( 2) The

argument is inverted and well - nigh

absurd. ' Miltiades had not been long

in the Chersonese when something

occurred worse than what (afterwards)

happened to him , for, less than three

years before being driven clean out by

the Phoenicians, he had been obliged by

the Scyths to retire for a time, but was
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5 βασιλέος Δαρείου συνεστράφησαν και ήλασαν μέχρι της Χερσο

νήσου ταύτης : τούτους επιόντας ουκ υπομείνας ο Μιλτιάδης

έφευγε Χερσόνησον, ές και οι τε Σκύθαι απαλλάχθησαν και εκείνον

Δόλογκοι κατήγαγον οπίσω. ταύτα μεν δή τρίτο έτεϊ πρότερον

41 εγεγόνες των τότε μιν κατεχόντων. τότε δε πυνθανόμενος είναι.

afterwards restored .' ( 3 ) Grammati- the light of katývayov onlow below, as

cally, can των κατεχόντων πραγμάτων equivalent to κατεληλύθεε and κατελθόντα,

refer to a period subsequent to the date and in inserting apó, or at least inter

of κατελάμβανε δέ μιν ελθόντα άλλα χ. ? preting τρίτο έτεϊ τούτων as τρίτω έτει
If the text here were των τότε μιν κατε- i pótepov. We thus obtain a perfectly

χόντων, referring to μέχρι τότε c . 34 consistent and intelligible sense. νεωστι

supra, such a sense might be got into Mèv refers to his flight and restoration

it, though even then we might expect (των καταλαβόντων πραγμάτων and ταύτα )

κατελελαβήκεε for κατελάμβανε, ι.ο. κατε- about 496-5 B.C. some two years or so

λελαβήκεε δέ μιν ελθόντα άλλα των τότε before the advance of the Phoenicians

μιν κατεχόντων πραγμάτων χαλεπώτερα . ( άλλα χαλεπώτερα and των τότε μιν

As the text stands the first sentence of κατεχόντων). The sense or argument

the chapter says that orever Miltiades had then runs : Miltiades who was tyrant

been long in the Chersonese he was over- of the Chersonese (c. 34 supra ) at this

taken by greater hardships than he ex- time had not been long there, having

perienced before (deaths of his father, and been restored to his tyranny after an

brother, and the difficulties of succession ). exile ( due to the Scythic incursion) only

The text then went on to say , until some two years before ; and he had now

Stein inserted apó, that less than three to evacuate the territory before the

years after his arrival he was expelled advancing Phoenicians, this time never

by the Scyths, and remained in exile to return . In spite of Cobet's fatuum

(ěpevye),how long it is not stated , until est conjungere κατελάμβανε - των καταλα

he was brought back by the Dolonki, Bortwu (Mnemosyne, N.S. xii. p . 155 ),

only to be again driven out, less than we therefore adhere to the reading of

three years afterwards, by the Phoe- ABC (a) on sensible grounds.

nicians. The objections to this , in- A further and material question

terpretation are two : ( 1 ) the difficulty remains, whether the Scyths really made

and indeed impossibility of making any their appearance on the Hellespont

rational chronology ; (2 ) the obvious about the year 496 B.C. a year or two

intention of the author to supply in the before the suppression of the Ionian

last sentence ταύτα μεν δή κτλ. an revolt ? If so, Miltiades, Sparta (cp. c.

elucidation of the text preceding, and 84 infra) the Greek rebels, all lost a

the consequent necessity to take the grand opportunity. But this visit of the

repeated Tpítw ětei as an identical date Scythians in their wrath is singularly

with the former τρίτο έτεϊ. If we might tardy and ineffective ; and Miltiades

omit the whole sentence tpitu uèv yap was the last man the Scyths should

έτει τούτων Σκύθας έκφεύγει, the difficulties have penalised, if only they had known

would be solved, save that ( 1 ) vewoti his account of the affair at the bridge,

would remain a stumbling block , and 4. 137. Hence Blakesley's suggestion
(2 ) the Scythian invasion would still deserves favour that the Scythians have

be problematic. The sense would then been substituted for Thracians by the

run : ‘ Before Miltiades had been long tradition, though we need not follow
in the Chersonese he had a worse ex- him in supposing that the Thracians

perience than any ( in Athens, Thrace, who drave Miltiades out about 496 B.C.

or Scythia) that befell him so far. were the same who had just put an end

the Scyths invaded the Hellespont , and to Aristagoras ( 497 B.C., cp. 5. 126).

he had to retire and remained (many In any case the fortunes and acts of

years, 510 - 495 ?? ) in exile, until the Miltiades between the Scythic expedition

Dolonki restored him , two years before in 512 B.C. and his return to Athens

the advance of the Phoenicians.' in 493 B.C. are almost a blank . Cp.

Feeling the grave objections to these c. 137 infra.

interpretations we may follow Stein in 41. 1. TÓTE, 493 B.C. Cc. 33, 34 supra

understanding εληλύθεε and έλθόντα, in seem to imply that Byzantion, Chal

For
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5ις

τους Φοίνικας εν Τενέδω, πληρώσας τριήρεας πέντε χρημάτων

των παρεόντων απέπλεε ες τας Αθήνας. και ώσπερ ορμήθη εκ

Καρδίης πόλιος έπλεε διά του Μέλανος κόλπου · παραμείβετό

τε την Χερσόνησον και οι Φοίνικές οι περιπίπτουσι τησι νηυσί. 5

αυτός μεν δή Μιλτιάδης συν τησι τέσσερσι των νεών καταφεύγει ές

"Ίμβρον, την δε οι πέμπτης των νεών κατεϊλον διώκοντες οι Φοίνικες .

της δε νεός ταύτης έτυχε των Μιλτιάδεω παίδων ο πρεσβύτατος

άρχων Μητίοχος, ουκ εκ της Όλόρου του Θρήικος έων θυγατρός

αλλ ' έξ άλλης και τούτον άμα τη νηι ειλον οι Φοίνικες, και το

μιν πυθόμενοι ως είη Μιλτιάδεω παίς ανήγαγον παρά βασιλέα,

δοκέοντες χάριτα μεγάλην καταθήσεσθαι, ότι δη Μιλτιάδης

γνώμην απεδέξατο εν τοισι "Ίωσι πείθεσθαι κελεύων τοϊσι

Σκύθησι, ότε οι Σκύθαι προσεδέοντο λύσαντας την σχεδίων και

αποπλέειν ες την έωυτών. Δαρείος δε, ως οι Φοίνικες Μητίοχον 15

τον Μιλτιάδεω ανήγαγον, εποίησε κακόν μεν ουδέν Μητίοχον,

αγαθά δε συχνά και γαρ οίκον και κτησιν έδωκε και Περσίδα

γυναίκα , εκ της οι τέκνα εγένετο τα ες Πέρσας κεκοσμέαται.

Μιλτιάδης δε εξ Ίμβρου άπικνέεται ές τας Αθήνας.

Και κατά το έτος τούτο εκ των Περσέων ουδέν επί πλέον 42

εγένετο τούτων ές νεΐκος φέρον "Ίωσι, αλλά τάδε μέν χρήσιμα :

kedon, Prokonnesos, Artake were visited total disappearance from the Hellenic

by the Phoenicians before they completed tradition is remarkable. The name is

the devastation of the Chersonese. found afterwards in Athens in a modified

Miltiades' flight might here be supposed form (Metichos ), borne by one of the

to have been postponed till after the Periklean ( ? ) architects, after whom one

return of the Phoenicians to the Helles- of the Dikasteria named (cp.

pont from the Bosporos. The mention Pollux, Onomast. 8. 121 ) : according

of Tenedos, however, carries us back to the comedians, a pluralist. Cp.

to c. 31, and makes it appear that the Plutarch , Mor. 811 , where Mntioxos is

flight of Miltiades was upon the first read , but Μήτιχος would suit better.

approach of the Phoenicians from the 18. εγένετο κεκοσμέαται. The

south . His starting from Kardia conjunction of the singular and plural

( rather than Sestos, or one of the is remarkable.

Hellespontine towns ) supports that con- 19. άπικνέεται . Presumably before

clusion. Cp. the movenient of Histiaios the end of the year 493 B.C.

from Thasos, c . 28 supra. 42. 1. το έτος τούτο. Apparently, like
4. With the parataris cp. 5. 108 supra . the year of Thucydides, this is a

7. "Ιμβρον, the nearest island . campaigning year from spring to spring :

12. ότι δή κτλ . Cp. 4. 137 .
The cp. cc. 31 , 43 και το έτος τούτο here being

reason alleged may of course be a mere tlie δεύτερον έτος of c . 31 , or year

inference. The treatment of Metiochos after ' the capture of Miletos, or, accord

by Dareios does not make the story of ing to our reckoning, from spring of

Miltiades' supposed advice atthe Danube 493 Β. C. to spring of 492 B.C. Cp.

any probable. The captured Appendix VI.

fugitive is treated rather as a bene- 2. TOÚTWV vaguely for the events

factor, or benefactor's son , cp. c. 30 narrated cc. 31 , 32 , 33 , 41 .

supra. Thereafter presumably Metiochos ές νεΐκος φέρον. Cp. τα ες άκεσιν

medized .' He may have been φέροντα 4. 90.

Marathon in 490 B.C. or at Athens in τάδε. On the omission of the name

480 Β. C. –who knows ? Anyway, bis of Hekataios in this connexion, see

was

more

. at

1
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κάρτα τοίσι "Ίωσι εγένετο τούτου του έτεος: 'Αρταφρένης και

Σαρδίων υπαρχος μεταπεμψάμενος αγγέλους εκ των πολίων

5 συνθήκας σφίσι αυτοίσι τους "Ίωνας ηνάγκασε ποιέεσθαι, ίνα

δοσίδικοι είεν και μη αλλήλους φέρoιέν τε και άγοιεν. ταυτά

Appendix VI., Introduction, p. lxvii. that the claim was made but not

Two useful and pacific measures affect- recognised after 476 B.C. Moreover

ing the Ionians are ascribed to Arta- Thuc. 1. 138, though not referring

phrenes satrap of Sardes and dated to strictly to Ionian cities,may be quoted

the year 493 B.C. ( 1 ) the institution of against Grote. When Rawlinson goes

(commercial) treaties establishing dikal on to date the emancipation of the

( åtrò ovußólwv) throughout Ionia, and Greek cities on the mainland as late

suppressing all private or local warfare as 449 B.C. and to connect it with a

and piracy. (For samples of such (fabulous) “ treaty of Cyprus " his view

treaties elsewhere, later, see Hicks, requires correction. Theargument from

Manual of Inscript. No. 31. ) (2) A the Athenian Tribute lists points to

new census and assessment of tribute, the conclusion that the Greek cities

which Hdt. appears to say was still in in Ionia and Karia remained subject

existence and of force in his own day, and tributary to Persia till the battle

and indeed at the time of writing of the Eurymedon in 465 B.C. The

(διατελέoυσι). effect of that battle was the enlargement

In regard to the first of these measures of the Ionian tribute , by the inclusion

it is probable that such arrangements of many cities on the main, and the

were already in force between at least addition of the Karian region. Some

some of the Ionian cities, and perhaps ten years later, however, the crushing

between the states represented at Nau- disaster on the island of Prosopitis led

kratis ( cp . 2. 178, c. 21 supra ). But the (as Duncker has made probable) to the

arrangement may have been revived and transfer of the treasure from Delos to

extended by Artaphrenes at this time. Athens for safety, and to the loss of a

In any case the precedent would be large number of the tributary cities on
welcome at Athens. In regard to the the Asiatic main, which passed_back

second measure, it is likely enough probably to the Persians. Under

that a new assessment was made, after Perikles the Confederacy suffered dimi.

the reduction of Ionia , and the other nution in area, but many cities on the

revolted tributaries, Hdt. himself stating mainland continued to pay tribute to

that they had been tributary previously Athens down to the Peace of Nikias,
for about the same amount ( cp. and later ( C. I. A. i. pp. 226 ff . ).

3. 90). The further statement that Whether this passage in Hdt. refers to

this census was still in force gives rise the condition of the Ionian states before

to questions which can only be hypo- 465 B.C. or after 454 B.C. , or both , is

thetically solved. Blakesley took the not quite clear, but it is on the whole

statement as decisively proving " the more probable that it was written after

subjection of the Asiatic Hellenes to the later date, and there would then

the king of Persia, at a time when the never have been any need to revise it.

restoration of their liberty by Athe- In no case is the passage satisfactory,

nian arnis was a favourite topic with for it is not sufficiently explicit. Hdt.

Athenian orators. But did the unhappy refers only to the Ionians ' ; of

Ionians then pay tribute twice over, to Dorians, Aeolians, Karians he says

Persia and to Athens, at the same time ? nothing. The conduct and fortunes of

Grote maintains that no Greek city on the Dorians here as throughout the

the coast paid tribute to Persia between period are unnoticed. Even in regard

476 and 412 B.C. , cp. Thuc. 8. 5 , 5, and to ' the Ionians,' he does not make it

explains this passage as meaning that plain whether the islanders or any of

the tribute was assessed, but not paid ! them are included . He is only concerned

Rawlinson's polemic against Grote is to put on record the fact that payments

here conclusive : Hdt. could not have were still being made on the assessment

been ignorant whether tribute was paid of Artaphrenes. ( For the facts in

or not, and would not have expressed regard to the Athenian tribute, Köhler,

himself as he has done, had he meant Abhand. der Berlin . Akademie, 1869 ;
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τε ηνάγκασε ποιέειν, και τας χώρας μετρήσας σφέων κατά

παρασάγγας , τους καλέoυσι οι Πέρσαι τα τριήκοντα στάδια,

κατά δή τούτους μετρήσας φόρους έταξε εκάστοισι, οι κατά

χώρην διατελέoυσι έχοντες εκ τούτου του χρόνου αιεί έτι το

και ες εμε ως ετάχθησαν εξ 'Αρταφρένεος ετάχθησαν δε"

σχεδόν κατά ταύτα και πρότερον είχον. και σφι ταύτα μεν

ειρηναία ήν.

"Αμα δε τω έαρι, των άλλων καταλελυμένων στρατηγών έκ 43

βασιλέος, Μαρδόνιος ο Γοβρύεω κατέβαινε επί θάλασσαν,

στρατόν πολλών μεν κάρτα πεζον άμα άγόμενος πολλών δε

ναυτικόν, ηλικίην τε νέος έων και νεωστι γεγαμηκώς βασιλέος

Δαρείου θυγατέρα Αρτοζώστρην άγων δε τον στρατόν τούτον ο 5

Μαρδόνιος επείτε έγένετο εν τη Κιλικίη, αυτός μεν επιβας επί

νεός έκομίζετο άμα τησι άλλησι νηυσί, στρατιήν δε την πεζών

άλλοι ηγεμόνες ήγον επί τον Ελλήσποντον. ώς δε παραπλέων

την Ασίην απίκετο ο Μαρδόνιος ες την Ιωνίην, ένθαύτα μέγιστον

θώμα ερέω τοϊσι μη αποδεκομένοισι Ελλήνων Περσέων τοϊσι το

επτά 'Οτάνεα γνώμην αποδέξασθαι ως χρεών είη δημοκρατέεσθαι

Πέρσας " τους γάρ τυράννους των Ιώνων καταπαύσας πάντας

ο Μαρδόνιος δημοκρατίας κατίστα ες τας πόλιας. ταύτα δε

.

Kirchhoff, Hermes, xi.; Busolt, Gr. G.

ii. 405 , 417 , 499 ff. ; Duncker, Gesch.

d. Alt. viii. 214 , 355).

7. σφέων.. μετρήσας(PR) seems pre

ferable . The words TOUS στάδια ,

though fully anticipated by 5. 53 supra ,

are not therefore to be deleted.

43. 1. τω έαρι. The spring of 492

B.C. , the midsummer of which = 01. 72.

των άλλων , e.g. Harpagos , C. 30

supra .
Otanes 5. 123. Cp. c. 9 supra

and the anonymous strategi of cc . 6 , 9

etc.

εκ βασιλέος . Not by the satrap,

Dareios directing the war, or at least

appointing the commanders himself.

But the Persian commanders in Asia

Minor can hardly have been actually

cashiered ; possibiy Mardonioswas ap

pointed commander-in -chief. The con

jecture that he superseded Arta phrenes

as satrap in Sardis ( P. Krumbholz, De

Asiae min , satrap. p. 26 ) is not satis

factory. He is here named for the first

time. His father, Gobryas, was oneof

the celebrated Seven, 3. 70, and Dareios

apparently named one of his own sons

after him , 7. 72 .

4. ηλικίην νέος. Thucydides calls

Alkibiades véos at the age of thirty, 5.

43, 2 . Mardonios had only thirteen

years and a few months to live (cp. 9 .

63, 64 ) when he received this command .

γεγαμηκώς. Cp. 5. 116.

6. εν τη Κιλικίη. Cp. c. 95 infra .

10. τοϊσι μη αποδεκομένοισι. This

passage has been taken to prove that
Hdt. is here answering criticismspassed

upon the story of theDebate as told by

him 3. 80 ff., and that consequently

that portion of his work was written

and published before this passage

(cp. A. Kirchhoff, Entstehungszeit,
11). The proof is not conclusive,

for in 3. 80 Hdt. remarks expressly

that the speeches of Otanes and the

others were regarded by some persons

as incredible and unauthentic : he is

answering the critics already there,

and their critique need not have been

directed against his own work in the first

instance . The remark there is , indeed,

farther-reaching than the remark here :

there he defends all the speeches, here

he refers only to the bare thesis of

Otanes . As far then as this point is

concerned this passage might have been

written before the passage in Bk. 3.

Cp. Introduction, p. xciv.

13. δημοκρατίας. The connexion
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ποιήσας ηπείγετο ες τον Ελλήσποντον. ως δε συνελέχθη μεν

15 χρήμα πολλών νεών συνελέχθη δε και πεζός στρατός πολλός ,

διαβάντες τησι νηυσι τον Ελλήσποντον επορεύοντο διά της

44 Ευρώπης, επορεύοντο δε επί τε Ερέτριας και Αθήνας. αύται

μεν ων σφι πρόσχημα ήσαν του στόλου" ατάρ εν νόη έχοντες

όσας αν πλείστας δύνωνται καταστρέφεσθαι των Ελληνίδων

πολίων, τούτο μεν δη τησι νηυσι Θασίους ουδε χείρας ανταειρα

5 μένους κατεστρέψαντο, τούτο δε το πεζω Μακεδόνας προς τοισι

υπάρχουσι δούλους προσεκτήσαντο τα γάρ εντός Μακεδόνων

here posited between the political re

form of Mardonios for lonia in 492 B.C. ,

and thesupposed programme of Otanes

for Persia in 521 B.C., so far from lend .

ing colour to the latter, reinforces the

suspicion that Herodotus who was

not a Hallam or a Stubbs -- has mis

understood the real or supposed action

of Mardonios on this occasion. It is

possible that the supposed 'demo

cracies ' of Mardonios are little more

than the liberties of jurisdiction ' of

Arta phrenes c. 42 . It is , however,

more probable that a further reform ,

perhaps dictated by the king and

enforced by Mardonios, was made in
the local government of Ionia. The

monarchical city - governors may have

been set aside in favour of elective

magistrates, councils , and so forth .

Oligarchy and the oligarchs were at

this time anti-medic in Ionia (see c . 14

supra ). The democratic tyrannis had

not shown itself perfectly trustworthy,

at least in the case of Miletos, and the

Persian satraps and generals may have

been jealous of the city despots. It

is , however, to be observed that the

tyrannis is still found afterwards in the

Greek cities subject to Persia (c . 25

supra, 7. 98 f., 8. 132) and návras is

plainly an exaggeration. Hdt. obvi.

ously misconceives the act ascribed to

Mardonios as well as its motive and

results. From his own point of view

his argument would havebeen stronger

if Gobryas, not Otanes, had been the

reputed advocate of democracy ; but

Gobryas and his house were probably

too closely connected with the king to

make that possible .

15. χρήμα πολλών. Cp. χρήμα π.

άρδίων 4. 81 , χ . π . νεων και πεζός στρα

τoς πoλλός, cp . πολλών μεν κάρτα πεζον

άμα αγόμενος πολλών δέ ναυτικόν supτα,

vague estimates which indicate the

poverty of the genuine tradition , the

lack of official records.

17. Ερέτριας και Αθήνας. It may

fairly be doubted whether Athens and

Eretria were as yet the ostensible or

even the secret objective ' of the

Persian movements. Hippias was not

with Mardonios. ( Thrace and Macedon,

which had evidently used the oppor

tunity of the Ionian revolt to throw off

the Persian yoke, were likely to cost a

campaign or two. ) Cp. 7. 157.

44. 2. apboxnua (cp. 4. 167 , in a

different sense 5. 28 ) . " The account of

the apboxnua and the real intentions of

the Persians recalls 7. 157 , and em

phasises the anachronism . The king
might very well meditate the redue

tion of Thasos without issuing a carte

blanche for the conquest of Hellas or

of Europe. In any case , Thasos was an

obvious stepping-stone, if not the very

next step, westwards. Its reduction

had been already attempted if not ac

complished by Histiaios, and he had

raised the blockade at the approach of

the Phoenicians, c . 28 supra.

5. Μακεδόνας . This summary ac

count of the reduction of Macedon is

surprising in the light of the story above

(5. 17-21) concerning the previous in

corporation of Macedon, in the days of

Amyntas. Nothing has been said of

any revolt or secession of Macedon in

the interval : nothing is said of any

heroism of Alexander on this occasion

though he is now on the throne. It

might be that with years Alexander

had learnt wisdom , or changed his

policy : but it may be that the story

above is fictitious, or at least grossly

exaggerated. See notes ad I.

6. εντός Μακεδόνων, i.e. east

Macedon . Hdt. writes here from the

Asiatic or Persian point of view, geo

graphically : but this cannot be taken

ΟΙ
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ΙΟ

έθνεα πάντα σφι ήν ήδη υποχείρια γεγονότα . έκ μεν δή Θάσου

διαβαλόντες πέραν υπό την ήπειρον έκομίζοντο μέχρι 'Ακάνθου,

έκ δε 'Ακάνθου ορμώμενοι τον "Αθων περιέβαλλον . επιπεσών

δέ σφι περιπλέoυσι βορέης άνεμος μέγας τε και άπορος κάρτα

τρηχέως περιέσπε, πλήθεϊ πολλάς των νεών εκβάλλων προς τον

"Αθων. λέγεται γάρ τριακοσίας μεν των νεών τάς διαφθαρείσας

είναι, υπέρ δε δύο μυριάδας ανθρώπων. ώστε γάρ θηριωδε

στάτης εούσης της θαλάσσης ταύτης της περί τον "Αθων , οι μεν

υπό των θηρίων διεφθείροντο άρπαζόμενοι, οι δε προς τας πέτρας 15

άρασσόμενοι οι δε αυτών νέειν ουκ επιστέατο και κατά τούτο

διεφθείροντο , οι δε ρίγεϊ. ο μεν δή ναυτικός στρατός ούτω 45

έπρησσε, Μαρδονίω δε και το πεζό στρατοπεδευομένω εν

Μακεδονίη νυκτός Βρύγου Θρήικες επεχείρησαν και σφεων

πολλούς φονεύουσι οι Βρύγοι , Μαρδόνιον δε αυτόν τρωματίζουσι.

ου μέντοι ουδε αυτοι δουλοσύνην διέφυγον προς Περσέων" ου 5

γαρ δή πρότερον άπανέστη εκ των χωρέων τουτέων Μαρδόνιος

πριν ή σφεας υποχειρίους εποιήσατο. τούτους μέντοι κατα

στρεψάμενος απήγε την στρατιών όπίσω, άτε το πεζώ τε

προσπταίσας προς τους Βρύγους και το ναυτικών μεγάλως περί

* Αθων . ούτος μέν νυν ο στόλος αισχρώς αγωνισάμενος απαλ . 10

λάχθη ες την 'Ασίην.

to prove that he is drawing from an

Asiatic source . The frontier of Macedon

is not here exactly marked, but it looks

as though it were advanced to the

Strymon. Cp. c . 45 infra.

11. τρηχέως περιέσπε, 80. αυτούς . Cp.

5. 1 supra .

recover

12. λέγεται : by whom ? Anyway Hdt.

discredits the figures (cp . 4. 184 ).

These exacter estimates are not worth

much more than the vaguer above;

but might be taken to imply that

the forces of Mardonios amounted to

the regulation 600 vessels , and to

Some 200,000 men. Cp. c . 95 infrα , 7 .

113.

16. νέειν ουκ επιστέατο. Cp. 8. 89 .

45. 2. έν Μακεδονία. The E. frontier

of Macedonia was formed by Dysoron,

cp. 5. 17. The Bpúyou are Phrygians,

The topographical indica

tions here do not admit of exact deter

mination . (Cp. Giseke, Thrakisch

Pelasgische Stämme, note 41. )

4. αυτόν τρωματίζουσι . This wound,
if historic, might account for Mar

donios's retirement at the end of the

VOL. I

campaign, which inthe text seems to

be ascribed to his ' disgraceful' defeat.

Cp. Appendix VI. § 3 .

10. αισχρώς αγωνισάμενος. That

the fleet suffered severely in the storm

off Athos may be regarded as certain.

With that exception , which was hardly

a disgrace, the expedition of 492 B.C.
was a brilliant success. It had cost

four or five campaigns to quell the
Ionians and Miletos. One

summer was sufficient for the conquest

or recapture of Thrace and Macedon,

and theadditionof the wealthy Thasos

to the empire. Hdt. with more justice

elsewhere (7. 9 a ) allows Mardonios to

claim credit for the operations of this

year, which, as Hdt. himself acknow

ledges (7. 108), were substantially

successful. Such inconsequences in the

record viewed as a whole illustrate the

vitiated and ' pragmatic ' character of

the author's discrepant sources, and

show that he himself was not careful

to introduce a complete harmony, which

could only have been attained by still

more unscrupulous pragmatism. Cp.

Introduction , p. lxxiii .

X

4

cp. 7. 73 .
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46 Δευτέρω δε έτεϊ τούτων ο Δαρείος πρώτα μεν Θασίους,

διαβληθέντας υπό των αστυγειτόνων ως απόστασιν μηχανώατο,

πέμψας άγγελον εκέλευε σφεας το τείχος περιαιρέειν και τας

νέας ες "Αβδηρα κομίζειν. οι γάρ δη Θάσιοι , οία υπό Ιστιαίου

5 τε του Μιλησίου πολιορκηθέντες και προσόδων εουσέων μεγαλέων,

έχρέωντο τοϊσι χρήμασι νέας τε ναυπηγεύμενοι μακράς και τείχος

ισχυρότερον περιβαλλόμενοι. ή δε πρόσοδός σφι εγίνετο έκ τεη

της ηπείρου και από των μετάλλων εκ μέν γε των εκ Σκαπτη

σύλης των χρυσέων μετάλλων το επίπαν όγδώκοντα τάλαντα

1ο προσήιε, εκ δε των εν αυτή Θάσω ελάσσω μεν τούτων, συχνά

δε ούτω ώστε το επίπαν Θασίοισι εoύσι καρπών ατελέσει προσήμε

από τε της ηπείρου και των μετάλλων έτεος εκάστου διηκόσια

47 τάλαντα , ότε δε το πλείστον προσήλθε, τριηκόσια . είδον δε

και αυτός τα μέταλλα ταύτα , και μακρώ ήν αυτών θωμασιώτατα

IO

46. 1. δευτέρα έτεϊ, next year , B.e.

491-0 Β. C., cp. C. 42 supra .

Θασίους . This need for fresh de

mands on Thasos after its surrender

in the previous year is remarkable.

Mardonios, or rather the fleet, incor

porates Thasos in the empire without

striking a blow , and yet in the very

next year the dismantling of the forti

fications, the surrender of the fleet, are

demanded of the Thasians , as securities

against their rebellion. Such a course

of affairs is not, of course, impossible :

but in view of the obvious fact that

the story of Mardonios's expedition

in 492 B.C. (cc. 43 - 45) is apparently

drawn from a single source, while the

passage (cc. 46 , 47 ) shows the marks of

a wholly distinct origin, especially in

the autobiographical and local details,

it is fair to suspect that in the two
passages on the treatment of Thasos

we have two different accounts of one

set of events to be dated 492 B.C. , and

that the annals of 491 B.C. only begin

with c. 48. Cp. Appendix VΙ. 8 4 .

2. αστυγείτονες, perhaps Abdera,

which was evidently loyal to the king.

Cp. 7. 120, 8. 120.

4. "Αβδηρα . The name is probably

Phoenician . (Cp. Grassberger, Studien ,

p. 233.) There was a Carthaginian or

Phoenician colony of the same name in

Baetica. The Abdera in Thrace was,

according to tradition, Hellenised from

Klazomenae and recolonised by the

Teians about 541 Β. C., 1. 168. But

the coins are of the Phoenician stan

dard, which points to the early ex

istence of a Phoenician emporium in

situ . (Cp. Head, Hist. Num . p. 219. )

The proximity of the Phoenicians in

Thasos, and elsewhere, confirms the

Phoenician character of the first settle

ment.

“Ιστιαίου, ο . 28 supra, in 493 Β. Ο .

8. Σκαπτησ ύλης. Thucydides the

historian had, perhaps, a connexion

with this place. Cp . Marcell. vit. & S
15-19, Thuc. 4. 104. Scaptesyle was

not the only but the principal source of
Thasian external revenue.

11. καρπών ατελέσι, 1.e. when free

from the exactions of Persians - or of

Athenians. At the time when Hdt.

visited Thasos the island was presum

ably tributary to Athens. Cp. Thuc.
1. 100 f.

13. τριηκόσια . The passage of

Xerxes cost them 400 T. , 7. 118. The

highest assessment of Thasos in the

Athenian tribute - lists amounts to 30 T. ,

or apparently a tithe of the maximum
revenue of the island .

47. 1. είδον δε και αυτός . Thasos

(which is at present a dependency of

Egypt) has been little visited by modern

travellers , but Mr. Bent conducted some

excavations there (see J. H. S. vol. viii.

1887 ), and Mr. Tozer more recently

visited the island ; see Islands of the

Aegean, cc. xiv, xv. None of the in.

scriptions found are as early as the time

of Hdt.'s visit (cp. 2. 44 and see Jacob's

Thasiασα , 1893, p . 24 ).

2. τα μέταλλα ταύτα applies ap
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τα οι Φοίνικες ανεύρον οι μετά Θάσου κτίσαντες την νήσον

ταύτην, ήτις νύν από του Θάσου τούτου του Φοίνικος το ονομα

έσχε. τα δε μέταλλα τα Φοινικικά ταύτα έστι της Θάσου 5

μεταξύ Αινύρων τε χώρου καλεομένου και Κοινύρων, αντίον δε

Σαμοθρηίκης, όρος μέγα ανεστραμμένον έν τη ζητήσι. τούτο μέν

νυν έστι τοιούτον. οι δε Θάσιοι τώ βασιλέι κελεύσαντι και το

τείχος το σφέτερον κατεϊλον και τας νέας τάς πάσας εκόμισαν

ες "Αβδηρα.

Μετά δε τούτο απεπειράτο ο Δαρείος των Ελλήνων και τι εν 48

νόν έχοιεν, κότερα πολεμέειν έωυτώ ή παραδιδόναι σφέας αυτούς.

διέπεμπε ών κήρυκας άλλους άλλη τάξας ανά την Ελλάδα,

κελεύων αιτέειν βασιλέι γήν τε και ύδωρ. τούτους μεν δή ές

την Ελλάδα έπεμπε, άλλους δε κήρυκας διέπεμπε ές τάς έωυτου 5

1ο

course a

parently to themines in the island of

Thasos only. The passage proves of

a visit to Thasos, but un

fortunately does not enable us to date

it : Hdt. can hardly have seen the

island before the Athenian conquest in

463 Β. C. , but might have been there

any time during the next twentyyears,

perhaps on the voyage to the Pontos.

Cp. Introduction, pp. xciii. , xcv. f. The

Phoenicians are here again exalted at

the expense of the Ionians. Cp. 7. 23.

3. Θάσου. The Phoenician occu

pants of Thasos were from Tyre ( 2.

44 ) , and Hdt. dates the occupation

five generations before the birth of

Hellenic Herakles, a date based upon

the genealogies, cp. 4. 147, 5. 59 f.

The subsequent Hellenic colonists were

Parians (Thuc. 4. 104 , 4 ) . Their oekist

was Telesikles, father of Archilochosthe

Iambist, Euseb. Praep. Ευ . 5. 33 , 6. 7

(ed . Teubn. vol. i. pp. 261, 293 ), and

the Parian occupation may be dated to

the last quarter of the8th century B.O.

Cp. Clinton, Fast. Hell. i. ad ann.

720, and 708 ; and cp. 1. 12. The

old name of Thasos was said to be

Aëria (cp. Kalliste' as the old name

of Thera 4. 147 supra , which Thasos

" the most beautiful island in the

Aegean ” ( Tozer) would better have

deserved ). There was a town in Africa

named θασία ( Ptol. 4. 3 , 3 ) , and a

district in Spain named Tha ( Plin.

6. 10, 5 ) , and Hdt. says that in Tyre

was a temple of ' Thasian ' Herakles, 2.

44. The name appears to be cognate

to Tarsus (θαρσός, Joseph. Α . J. 1. 6 ),

Tarshish , Tartessos, et sim ., and has

presumably a Phoenician origin. The

personification of ' Thasos ’ is, however,
doubtless a Greek conceit.

6. Αινύρων Κοινύρων . The

latter name (Kinira) still clings to the

district, the former has disappeared

(Tozer , op. c. p. 306). Mr. Tozer was

unable to find Hdt.'s mountain, or the

mines. But presumably further ex

ploration would yield better results.

7. Σαμοθρηίκης . Samothrace ,reputed

a colony of the Samians (cp. V. Rose,

Aristoteles Pseud . pp. 523 f. fr. 530 ) once

upon a time in possession of “ Pelasgi '

(cp. 2. 51 and c. 137 infra ), lies E.-S.-E.

of Thasos, and rises to a height of 5248

ft . , cp. Tozer, op . c. p. 346 .

όρος κτλ . Hdt.'s astonishment is

too much for his grammar. Cp. c. 30

supra .

48. 1. μετά δε. Still in this same

year 491 Β. C. Cp. C. 95 infrα.

απεπειράτο. Cp. Παυσανίης δε απε

πειράτο των Ελλήνων εί τινες εθέλοιεν

κτλ. 9. 21. Thucydides uses the active

voice (op. L. & S. ).

3. Ελλάδα . Ηellas includes islands,

see infra, and cp. 1. 27.

5. κήρυκας. It is characteristic of

Hdt.'s methods that we learn nothing

here of the wonderful story of the treat

ment of those Heralds at Sparta and

Athens, which now follows, 7. 133 ff.

It is hardly conceivable that the story
should have been omitted here un

less the author had (1 ) already com

mitted it to writing, or (2 ) not yet

acquired it. Part at least of the story

of the uñuis Talbußlov is obviously later

6
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δασμοφόρους πόλιας τας παραθαλασσίους, κελεύων νέας τε μα

49 κράς και ιππαγωγά πλοία ποιέεσθαι. ουτοί τε δή παρεσκευ

άζοντο ταύτα, και τοϊσι ήκουσι ες την Ελλάδα κήρυξι πολλοί

μεν ηπειρωτέων έδοσαν τα προϊσχετο αίτέων ο Πέρσης, πάντες

δε νησιώται ές τους απικοίατο αιτήσοντες . οί τε δή άλλοι

5 νησιώται διδούσι γήν τε και ύδωρ Δαρεία και δη και Αιγινήται.

ποιήσασι δέ σφι ταύτα θέως Αθηναίοι επεκέατο, δοκέοντές

τε επί σφίσι επέχοντας τους Αιγινήτας δεδωκέναι ως άμα τω

Πέρση επί σφέας στρατεύωνται, και άσμενοι προφάσιος επε

λάβοντο, φοιτέοντές τε ες την Σπάρτην κατηγόρεον των Αίγι

50 νητέων τα πεποιήκoιεν προδόντες την Ελλάδα . προς ταύτην

δε την κατηγορίην Κλεομένης και Αναξανδρίδεω βασιλεύς έων

Σπαρτιητέων διέβη ές Αίγιναν, βουλόμενος συλλαβείν Αίγινη

τέων τους αιτιωτάτους. ώς δε επειράτο συλλαμβάνων , άλλοι

5 τε δή εγίνοντο αυτό αντίξοοι των Αιγινητέων, εν δε δή και

Κριός ο Πολυκρίτου μάλιστα, δς ουκ έφη αυτόν ουδένα άξεις

χαίροντα Αίγινητέων άνευ γάρ μιν Σπαρτιητέων του κοινού:

ποιέειν ταύτα, υπ ’ Αθηναίων αναγνωσθέντα χρήμασι άμα γάρ

άν μιν τώ ετέρω βασιλέι ελθόντα συλλαμβάνειν. έλεγε δε

το ταύτα εξ επιστολής της Δημαρήτου. Κλεομένης δε άπελαυνό

μενος εκ της Αιγίνης είρετο τον Κριόν ό τι οι είη το ούνομα :

than 430 B.C. (cp. 7. 137 ; Τhuc. 2. 67 ) .

Cp. Appendix VII. $ 11.

6. πόλιας τας παραθαλασσίους taken
literally must include Greek cities, and

there were Ionians and Aeolians (what,

no Dorians ? ) in the command of Datis ,

C. 98 infrα. Cp. 7. 89-95.

49. 2. πολλοί μεν ηπειρωτέων. There

is perhaps some exaggeration here. The

Heralds may have been received in

Thessaly, Boeotia (at Delphi ?) , at

Argos, but there is a suspicious gene
rality about the assertion.

4. νησιώται. Samos (c. 25 supra ),

Chios, Lesbos, Tenedos (c . 31 supra ),

Thasos (c . 47 supra) have been accounted

for. Probablywe shall be safe in con

cluding that Lemnos, Imbros (Samo

thrace ), Paros, imitated or anticipated

the prudence of Thasos and Aigina.

The inhabitants of Naxos (c . 96 infra)

and Delos (c. 97 infra ) hardly act like

subjects secure of protection : but the

account of Delos in particular is not

free from suspicion.

6. Αθηναίοι. This appeal by Athens

to Sparta in the summer of 491 B.C.

against Aigina is a notable recog

nition by the Athenian Democracy of

the Spartan Prostasia . If it was made

on the suggestion Themistokles,

perhaps one of the Strategi elected

in 490 B.C. , it would have been of a

piece with his action and policy ten

years later. The story of Themistokles

and Krios and the Medism of the

Aiginetans,' 8. 92, supports this hypo

thesis. But perhaps on this occasion

Miltiadeswasthe leading spirit.

60. 2. Κλεομένης και Α. β. έ. Σ. The

elaborate description of Kleomenes here

would appear to be dueto one, or more,

ofthree causes : ( 1 ) Hdt. preserves the

superfluous detail from his source ; or

(2) does not expect his narrative to be

redd, or listened to, continuously ; or

(3 ) wishes to add emphasis, and to

heighten the effects of the king's re

introduction .

10. απελαυνόμενος. Cp. 5. 94. The

fact that Kleomenes retires from Aigina

to return with the other king and

claim the hostages ( c. 73 infra) implies

that he admitted the technical validity

of the objection of Kros. The story

not only ignores the law established
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ο δε οι το έoν έφρασε. ο δε Κλεομένης προς αυτόν έφη “ ήδη

νυν καταχαλκού και κριέ τα κέρεα , ως συνοισόμενος μεγάλο

κακώ.”

Εν δε τη Σπάρτη τούτον τον χρόνον υπομένων Δημάρητος 51

ο 'Αρίστωνος διέβαλλε τον Κλεομένεα , έων βασιλεύς και ούτος

Σπαρτιητέων, οικίης δε της υποδεεστέρης , κατ ' άλλο μεν ουδέν υπο

δεεστέρης " από γάρ του αυτού γεγόνασι κατά πρεσβυγενείην δε κως

according to Hdt. 5. 75 about fifteen kings of both houses were Achaians.

years, but is suspicious in itself, since This tradition, like many others, looks

there would be other ways of con- like a legend to give the Dorian con

vincing the Aiginetans that the king querors a better title tothe soil. (Cp.

was not acting ultra vires or without a 1. 67 , 68, 7. 159. ) But in no degree

commission , and it is not likely that does it account for the dual kingship.

Kleomenes made his appearance in Feeling a difficulty in believing that

Aigina absolutely alone. The story the Dorian invaders had no leaders or

is hardly from an Athenian source. The chieftains of their own stock , some

stress laid upon the Athenian recog- modern critics have supposed that the

nition of the Spartan tportaola, the royal houses were both Dorian and

witticism of Kleomenes, are not points represented the fusion of two indepen.

on which Athenian tradition would dent Dorian communities (so Duncker,

insist. Nor is it likely from the turn G. des Alt . v.5 254 ) . Against this view

of expression (προδόντες την Ελλάδα) may be urged the objections that it

that the Aiginetans preserved the story involves the existence of a second

of their own disgrace. Demaratos does Dorian settlement in Laconia , that it

not come well out of the story, or it ignores the ' Achaian ' claim of the

might have been traced to that “ Per- kings, and the undoubtedly Achaian,

gamene' source, from which probably or at least prae - Dorian and anti

several of Hdt.'s anecdotes about Dem- Dorian, elements in Spartan institu

aratos were derived . (Cp.c. 70 infra, tions and society . The most reasonable

Xenophon, Hell, 3. 1 , 6 , Pausanias 3 . hypothesis seems to be that one of

7 , 7.) The most obvious hypothesis the royal houses was non - Dorian, and

remaining is that the story is from the other Dorian, and that in the dual

Spartan sources, in the first or second kingship was preserved a monument

degree : albeit a Delphic tradition seems of the compromise upon which the

also a possible authority. (Cp. cc. 66 , historic Spartan state was founded .

75, 5. 89. ) See Appendix VIII. $$ 4 , 5 . No other theory so well explains the

61. 1. TOÛTOV TOV xpóvov, i.e. during popularity of royalty at Sparta, its
the absence of Kleomenes in Aigina, duality, its Achaian claim , and the

summer of 491 B.C. The narrative is, constant feud of the houses. It was

however, at once interrupted by, an popular, for in it was represented the
excursus upon the origin of dual traditions and interests of a majority of

royalty at Sparta, and is not resumed the population. It was dual, because

until c. 61 infra. the Dorian house was not dethroned,

Δημάρητος ο 'Αρίστωνος. Already though the Achaian house was re

mentioned 5. 75 . cognised as ' the elder. ' Dorian oli .

2. Suéßalle, 5. 96 , etc. garchs would not be anxious to

3. υποδεεστέρης.
The inferior aggrandise a monarch even of their

dignity, if not power, of the Prokleid own stock . The Achaian claim was

house is here clearly asserted. That half or more than half justified , though

the two houses were descended from the kings of the elder' house may

the twin sons of Aristodemos and have been most conscious of it (cp. 5 .

Argeia may be regarded as an aetio- 72 supra ). The Dorian house was

logical fiction to account for the duality absorbed into the Herakleid pedigree :

of the kingship at Sparta. According the ' twin ' theory, put forward to

to universally received tradition the explain the duality of the kingship,

Spartans were Dorians, while their effaced the alien origin of the ' younger '

6
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52 τετίμηται μάλλον η Ευρυσθένεος. Λακεδαιμόνιοι γάρ ομολογέοντες

ουδενί ποιητή λέγουσι αυτόν 'Αριστόδημον τον Αριστομάχου του

Κλεοδαίου του " Ύλλου βασιλεύοντα αγαγείν σφέας ές ταύτην

την χώρων την νύν εκτέαται , αλλ ' ού τους 'Αριστοδήμου παϊδας.

5 μετά δε χρόνον ού πολλών 'Αριστοδήμω τεκεϊν την γυναίκα,

τη ούνομα είναι 'Aργείην θυγατέρα δε αυτήν λέγουσι είναι

Αυτεσίωνος του Τισαμενου του Θερσάνδρου του Πολυνείκεος

ταύτην δη τεκεϊν δίδυμα, επιδόντα δε τον 'Αριστόδημον τα τέκνα

νούσα τελευτάν. Λακεδαιμονίους δε τους τότε εόντας βου

το λεύσαι κατά νόμον βασιλέα των παίδων τον πρεσβύτερον ποιή

σασθαι. ούκων δή σφεας έχειν οκότερον έλωνται ώστε και

ομοίων και ίσων εόντων · ου δυναμένους δε γνώναι, ή και

πρό τούτου, επειρωτάν την τεκούσαν . τήν δε ουδε αυτήν φάναι

:

house. If this theory is to be rejected, 3. "Ύλλου, son of Herakles. Cp.

there will be something to be said 7. 204 , 8. 131 .

for regarding the Achaian ( i.e. non- 4. vûv unfortunately throws no light

Dorian ) descent of both houses as upon the date of Hdt.'s composition.
historical. There is nothing strange in Cp. Introduction, $ 21 .

the belief that the Dorianswere under 6. 'Aργείην . Argeia is no Dorian

non-Dorianleaders and kings: how many either, but of 'Kadmeian' lineage,

reigning houses at the present day Polyneikes being son of Oidipus, and

are of the same stock as their subjects ? so on back to Kadmos. Cp. 4. 147 ,

If it be said , the present state of 5. 59, 60 supra. Her brother is Theras,

Europe is the result of a long and eponym of Thera, 4. 147 .

complicated history, it may be answered 8. επιδόντα, lived to see.' Cp. L. &

that the Peloponnesos was highly S. suό . επείδον, qu . Χen. Vect . 6 ,
civilised , and had a long history behind where, however , εφ' ημών occurs. επ .

it, when the barbarous Dorian spearmen ιδόντα here seems to carry an acknow

swept into the land , and overthrew ledgment of the twins as his sons.

government and culture. The term 9. τους τότε : εν τέλει εόντας ( Stein) :

Achaian is used above without pre- but the authorities could not act without

judice : cp. 5. 72 , 4. 147 f . For the commons : cp. c . 56 infra . Accord

modern literature on the subject, see ing to 4. 147 , Theras επιτροπαίην είχε.

Busolt, Gr. G. i.2 546 , K. F. Hermann's 10. κατά νόμον. This νόμος held

Lehrbuch, i.6 158 ff. good between brothers of the same

52. 2. λέγουσι. One might suppose house, cp. 5. 42, although, if Demaratos

that Hdt. heard this story in Lake- be made to speak truly to Xerxes 7. 3 ,

daimon itself (ep . 3. 55 ), but the it was subject to a curious qualification ,

formula is anopenone ( cp. Introduction, which might often cut out the eldest

8 20 ), and its application here does born.

not favour the assumption that Hdt. 12. ομοίων και ίσων. The first term

was the first prose author to commit refers rather to appearance or quality,

the Lakedaimonian story to writing. the second to quantity or strength . But

The ' Lakedaimonian ' tradition is the they have an odd effect used of infants ,

prose tradition which Hdt. may have and a savour of the political jargon
read in a prose authority. We can of Agora or Lesche. Van Herwerden

hardly admit ( vide Bähr, ad l. ) that would reverse the order of the words.

Hdt. collected the various local tra- και πρό τούτου. A transparent

ditions about Lakonia, much less that bit of rationalism , which should be

all such traditions agreed in contra- illuminative of other less obvious in

dicting the poets . ' Bähr remarks stances . Van Herwerden brackets it ;

that the poetic version is followed by but Hdt. sometimes rationalises.

Pausan. 3. 1 , 5 . 13. αυτήν. The case carries on the

6

6
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διαγινώσκειν. ειδυίαν μεν και το κάρτα λέγειν ταύτα, βουλομένην

δε εί κως αμφότεροι γενοίατο βασιλέες, τους ών δη Λακεδαιμονίους 15

απορέειν , απορέοντας δε πέμπειν ες Δελφούς επειρησομένους

και τι χρήσωνται τα πράγματι, την δε Πυθίην σφέας κελεύειν

αμφότερα τα παιδία ηγήσασθαι βασιλέας, τιμών δε μάλλον τον

γεραίτερον. την μεν δη Πυθίην ταυτά σφι ανελεϊν , τοϊσι δε

Λακεδαιμονίοισι απορέoυσι ουδέν ήσσον όκως εξεύρωση αυτών 20

τον πρεσβύτερον, υποθέσθαι άνδρα Μεσσήνιον το ονομα είναι

Πανίτην υποθέσθαι δε τούτον τον Πανίτην τάδε τoίσι Λακε

δαιμονίοισι, φυλάξαι την γειναμένην οκότερον των παίδων

πρότερον λούει και σιτίζει και ήν μεν κατά ταύτα φαίνεται

αιει ποιεύσα, τους δε πάν έξειν όσον τι και δίζονται και θέλουσι 25

εξευρείν , ήν δε πλανάται και εκείνη εναλλάξ πoιεύσα, δήλά σφι

έσεσθαι ώς ουδε εκείνη πλέον ουδέν οίδε, επ ' άλλην τε τραπέσθαι

σφέας οδόν. ένθαύτα δη τους Σπαρτιήτας κατά τας του Μεσ.

σηνίου υποθήκας φυλάξαντας την μητέρα των 'Αριστοδήμου

παίδων λαβείν κατά ταύτα τιμώσαν τον πρότερον και σίτοισι 30

και λουτροίσι, ουκ ειδυίαν τών είνεκεν εφυλάσσετο. λαβόντας

δε το παιδίον το τιμώμενον προς της γειναμένης ως έον πρότερον

τρέφειν εν τω δημοσίων και οι ούνομα τεθήναι Ευρυσθένεα, το

δε Προκλέα. τούτους άνδρωθέντας αυτούς τε αδελφεους εόντας

.

obliquity of the main sentence, other. το πρώτον Λακεδαίμονα κτίζοντες τους

wise we should have ή δε ουδέ αυτή έφη βασιλέας καθίσταντο. Delphi establishes

διαγινώσκειν. the principle of the dual kingship,
14. ειδυλαν το κάρτα, knowing but leaves the question of primogeni.

perfectly well. ' ( 1. 191 το κάρτα επύ- ture undecided. This was settled by

θοντο, they knew only too well . ' ) a device and observation which , had it

Cobet inserts oυ before βουλομένην. been sooner thought of, would equally

17. κελεύειν . The duality of the have settled the major question of the

kingship is here referred to Delphic sole succession ! Thus the story well

direction, as are the reforms of Lykurgos nigh refutes itself.

in 1. 65. Not βασιλέας but αρχαγέτας 22. Πανίτην . Of Panites the Messe

was probably the Spartan term . Cp. nian there seems to be no other mention .

the Rhetra, Plutarch , Lyc. 6 , but the The Spartans have often to go outside

technical word would not fit the verse . their own ranks for good advice, cp. 9.

18. τιμάν. Stein, following Κ. Ο . 9. Whether this Messenian ' is to be

Müller, suggests that the word in the considered a ‘ Dorian ' is not clear.

Oracle Was γεραίρειν. (The verse might 25. τους δε . δε τη αμodosi.

have ended : μάλλον δε γεραίτερον έστι 33. τρέφειν εν τ. δ . This τροφή goes

γεραίρειν. ) The word is found 5. 67 in beyond the tiun enjoined ; and seems

the same sentence as τιμάν : τά τε δή to involve separation from the mother.

άλλα οι Σικυώνιοι ετίμων τον "Αδρηστον και Was the Eurysthenid always thus

δή προς τα πάθεα αυτου τραγικοϊσι χοροίσι brought up at Sparta, Or whence the

εγέραιρον The honours of the tradition ? The total omission of the

Spartan kings also included xopol and role of Theras, Argeia's brother, uncle

Ouola , from the first . Cp. Thuc. 5. 16 and guardian of the twins , from this

of the restoration of Pleistoanax : Toîs Spartan legend, is significant. Cp. 4 .

ομοίοις χορούς και θυσίαις .. ώσπερ ότε

.

:

147 supra .
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35 λέγουσι διαφόρους είναι τόν πάντα χρόνον της ζόης αλλήλοισι,

και τους από τούτων γενομένους ώσαύτως διατελέειν .

53 Ταύτα μεν Λακεδαιμόνιοι λέγουσι μούνοι Ελλήνων τάδε δε

κατά τα λεγόμενα υπ’ Ελλήνων εγώ γράφω, τούτους τους

Δωριέων βασιλέας μέχρι μεν δη Περσέος του Δανάης, του θεού

απεόντος, καταλεγομένους ορθώς υπ’ Ελλήνων και αποδεικ

5 νυμένους ώς εισι "Έλληνες : ήδη γάρ τηνικαύτα ες " Έλληνας

ουτοι ετέλεoν . έλεξα δε μέχρι Περσέος τούδε είνεκα , αλλ'

ουκ ανέκαθεν έτι έλαβον , ότι ουκ έπεστι επωνυμίη Περσέι ου

δεμία πατρός θνητού, ώσπερ Ηρακλέι 'Αμφιτρύων. ήδη ων

35. Suapopovs. Cp. Arist. Pol. 2. 9, this matter stated the case more ac

30, 12712 σωτηρίαν ενόμιζον τη πόλει είναι curately, 1. 3.

το στασιάζειν τους βασιλείς. 8. Ovntoû. Zeus was the father of

63. 1. ταύτα the preceding, τάδε the Perseus. The genealogy of his mother

following. Cp. ταύτα, τάδε, 5. 92 ad Danaë, daughter of Akrisios, whose
init. Not that Hdt. is always so forebears were Egyptians( cp. next c.)

strict, cp. 5. 93 supra . carried the Perseids back to Egypt.

2. τα λεγόμενα υπ’ Ελλήνων εγώ Hdt, only supplies certain links in this

ypáow. Hdt. must not be understood chain : Lynkeus and Danaos (2.91 )

to saythat he is writing this account who establish a dynasty in Argos are

of the Egyptian origin of the Herakleids ancestors of Perseus. Édt. treats the

from oral tradition (cp. Introduction, Danaid legend, which connected Argos

pp. liv ., lxxvi f.), It originated , per: with Egypt, as notorious (cp. 2. 91 ,

haps, among Hellenes in Egypt, of 171 , 182 ) and well he might, as there

whom some were Dorians, or quasi- was not only an Epic Danais, but the

Dorian. Cp. 2. 178. Yet reminiscences dramatists popularised the legend,

of old connexions with Egypt might though the Supplices of Aischylos is

have lived on through the Dorian in- our only trophy from their labours on

vasion and conquest, and have at least this theme. On the other side , neither

reinforced or prepared the way for the does Hdt. exhibit the connexion be

speculations of the Greeks in Egypt tween Perseus and Herakles father of

under the 26th Dynasty . Hyllos. Amphitryon and Alkmene are

Between γράφωand τούτους Blakesley both Perseids from Argos, one genera

suspects a lacuna, to be filled in with a tion removed from Perseus. The

complete genealogy, or catalogue of the HesiodicShield of Herakles told the

kings, which would not be identical story. Herakles had to serve the

with the genealogies 7. 204, 8. 131, Perseid Eurystheus, to whom succeeded

He also suspects that Hdt. followed the Pelopid Atreus, the two being re

Hekataios this passage. (The lated on the female side (cp. Thuc. 1 .

gevealogiai, cp. Müller, Frag. Hist. 9). Thus the Pelopids, too , were
Gr. i. p. 25. ) connected with the Perseids and Egypt.

3. Περσέος. Rawlinson remarks : ( Menelaos in Egypt, 2. 118.) The

“ It is strange that Hdt. should speak overthrow of the Pelopid dynasties

of Perseus as a king of the Dorians.' by the Herakleids (with the help of

But Hdt. only speaks of Perseus as one their Dorian followers) is a return and

of the ancestors of the kings of the a recovery, not merely because the Hera

Dorians. Hdt. is , however, verbally kleids represent the elder branch of the

incorrect in saying that the Perseidae Perseids , but because Herakles and

in their day were reckoned Hellenes, Hyllos had claimed their rights and

as the Hellenic name apparently first been worsted by the younger Perseid

entered the Peloponnesos with the Eurystheus. ( Consult particularly
Dorians. Substantially he may be Grote : Part 1. C. 4 , and Clinton, Fast.

right : the Perseids were not ‘ barbar- Hell. vol . i . , especially the table on p.

ians.' Thucydides, however, has in 101. ) The kings in Sparta were not

in
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ορθώ λόγω χρεωμένω μέχρι Περσέος ορθώς είρηταί μοι: από

δε Δανάης της 'Ακρισίου καταλέγοντι τους άνω αιει πατέρας το

αυτών φαινοίατο αν εόντες οί των Δωριέων ηγεμόνες Αι

γύπτιοι ιθαγενέες . ταύτα μέν νυν κατά τα “ Ελληνες λέγουσι 54

γεγενεηλόγηται ως δε και παρά Περσέων λόγος λέγεται, αυτός

ο Περσεύς έων 'Ασσύριος εγένετο "Έλλην, άλλ ' ουκ οι Περσέος

πρόγονοι τους δε 'Ακρισίου γε πατέρας ομολογέοντας κατ '

οικηιότητα Περσέι ουδέν, τούτους δε είναι, κατά περ "Έλληνες 55

λέγουσι, Αίγυπτίους.

Και ταύτα μέν νυν περί τούτων ειρήσθω. ό τι δε εόντες 55

а

6

mean more

merely of Perseid and Egyptian origin , Dorians were really of 'Assyrian ' or
but also through Argeia, mother of Egyptian descent is more improbable
Eurysthenes and Prokles, have a further than that they were of non-Dorian

connexion with Thebes, and with the origin. The Egyptian'hypothesis

(Phoenician) Kadmeans. In fact, if it was the common Greek view ; but

were not for the intervention of the the license of conjecture practised by

(Hellenic) Zeus as father first of Perseus the ' Persians ' is an indication of

and then of Herakles, there would not the way in which these stories or

be much to say for the Hellenic origin genealogies originated or developed .

of the kings of the Dorians. The Egyptian origin of the Herakleids

9. ορθώ λόγω. A phrase which like is, perhaps, largely a product of the

many others is popular and historical attempt to connect the Greeks and their

before it becomes scientific. Cp. c. 68
civilisation with the oldest and wisest

infra.
folk of antiquity, of which we have

64. 2. ο παρά Περσέων λόγος λέγεται,
other examples in the Dodona legend,

and the Egyptian origin of the Hellenic
We cannot be sure that these words

nomenclature of the Deities, 2. 50, 54 ff.
than that the Persian

At the same time it should be re

account was reported to Hdt. or found

by him in his authorities. Cp. Intro
cognised that not merely tradition but

duction, p. lxxix.
archaeology points to a real intercourse

between Egypt and Greece, particularly

3. Περσεύς έων 'Ασσύριος. The Argos, long before the days of Psamatik

* Persian ' view is that Perseus and his 1 . (Cp . P. Gardner, New Chapters

ancestors were ' Assyrians,' and that he in Greek History, esp. cc. v ., vii . )

was the first of the family to become The Phoenicians may have been the

a Hellene. According to the ‘ Persian ' carriers and go -betweens in a later

legend given in 7. 150, Perses, the 'middle age , ' but the probabilities now

eponym of the Persians, was point more and more to a belief in early
of Perseus, son of Danaë, and Andro- movements and intercourse between

meda, daughter of Kepheus. Kepheus Europe and Egypt (cp. F. Petrie, J.
is the son of Belos (7. 61 ) . Accord- H. S. xii. 199 ff. 1891 ) , though it

ing to the genealogy in i . 7, Belos is not at present credible that any
is father of Ninos, and son of Alkaios Egyptian dynasty was established in

son of Herakles. This Herakles would Greece. So freely , in fact, were these

be the Asiatic or Tyrian Herakles obscure but real connexions handled by

not the Greek , 2. 44 . The Syrian the contemporaries of Herodotus that

and Assyrian connexion is through Argos itself was made the ancestral

Andromeda not Perseus, and the argu- home of the Danaids, whose advent

ment in 7. 150 implies the Argive there is consequently a return to their

origin of Perseus. That is also the native land (Aischylos, Supp. 15 ff.).

implication of the passage 7. 61. Ac- Cp. Hdt. 1. 1 , where lo is at home in

cording to the story here Perseus has Argos. Io is the mother of Epaphos

nothing to say to Danaë or to Akrisios. (cp. 3. 27 ) from whom Aigyptos and

That the kings or chieftains of the Danaos are descended.

6

a son
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Αιγύπτιοι και ό τι αποδεξάμενοι έλαβον τας Δωριέων βασιληίας,

άλλοισι γάρ περί αυτών είρηται, εάσομεν αυτά τα δέ άλλοι ου

56 κατελάβοντο, τούτων μνήμην ποιήσομαι. γέρεά τε δή τάδε τoίσι

βασιλεύσι Σπαρτιήται δεδώκασι, έρωσύνας δύο, Διός τε Λακε

2. τας Δωριέων βασιληίας. In power, but by an express contract, or

Sparta, Argos, Messenia, and perhaps Rhetra, on the subject. That the dual

Corinth and Sikyon. royalty was believed to have been of

3. άλλοισι. Whether Hdt. here distinct institution seems implied in the

refers to poets, or to prose authors, or passage quoted c. 52 supra, from Thucy .

to both , in any case this passage might dides, 5. 16, and , indeed, in the story

seem to indicate that one of the canons given by Hdt. of its origin just above.

for his own work was to avoid repetition The contractual basis of the Spartan

of stories which had already received kingships was attested by the menstrual

literary treatment. Such a canon could oath , Xenoph. op. c. xv. 7 • de opkos

not, however, be rigidly observed (cp. εστί τω μεν βασιλεί κατά τους της πόλεως

c. 137 infra ) and such an inference κειμένους νόμους βασιλεύειν , τη δε πόλει

would be misleading, cp . Introduction, εμπεδορκούντος εκείνου αστυφέλικτον την

pp. lxxxiii f. The chief story here βασιλείαν παρέξειν .

omitted is the legend of the expulsion ipwoúvas Súo. Do these specially

and return of the Herakleids, cp. 9. 26 . concern τα εμπολέμια , Or concern them

See Grote, Pt. I. c . xvii . & 1 ( vol . i . at all ? Perhaps the dyos which is in

440-452, ed . 1872 ) . Busolt, i.2 205 curred by any one thwarting the kings

note ? for reff. That story had perhaps on the war-trail may be connected with
been treated in the Epic poem Aigimios ; their hieratic functions . Xen. op . c.

but cp.Bergk , Lit. Gesch. i . 1006 f. and xiii. 2 represents the king as sacrificing

Bethe, in Pauly, R.-E. i.: 963 . to Zeus syörwp and to Athene, when

56. 1. γέρεα . The notable passage going forth to war.

which follows on the répea of the How these two priesthoods were held ,

Spartan kings (cc . 56 , 57, 58 ) can whether jointly or severally, and so

hardly be considered as complete or ac- forth, is unfortunately not stated.

curate, and might, perhaps, have been There was a special point no doubt in

better arranged. It was, however , as kings ( dloževels : diotpepels) being in

the author has just asserted, the first vested with priesthood of Zeus, who
essay upon the subject. The scheme in remained a Baoileus even in democratic

Hdt.'s mind apparently divided itself times and places . (Cp . Aristot . Pol.

under the heads of privileges : (A ) be- 1. 2 , 7 , 1252 b. ) The Spartan kings

fore death, (B) after death . (A ) is sub- in particular were, as Herakleids, his
divided into privileges, ( 1 ) in war, ( 2) descendants, and Zeus their

in peace (van Herwerden would bracket ancestor. The Herakleid kings of

Tà elpovala c . 57 infra as a gloss ). ( B ) Macedon had similar relation to

is not sub -classified . The most direct the Bottiaean Zeus, and the Aeakid

parallel to this passage is supplied by dynasty in Epiros to the Dodonaean

Xenophon, Rep. Laced. cc . xiii ., xv . (Preller, Griech. Mythologie, i.$ 119) .

2. Σπαρτιήται δεδώκασι seems to The relation of the Athamantidae to

imply that these yépea were of posi- the Laphystian Zeus ( 7. 197 ) , of the

tive institution (contrast dédotaL c. 58 ancestors of Isagoras to the Karian

infra ), the rather seeing that these Zeus ( 5. 66 ) , and the remark of the

“Egyptians' έλαβον τας Δωριέων βασι- Hellespontine to Xerxes (7. 56 ) may be
ληίας. Hdt. does not say that the compared. Add the satire on the

rights and duties enumerated are ' Olympian' Perikles Aristoph. Acharn .

residuum surviving from a time when 530 (which might partly insinuate a

the king was much more powerful ; charge regni appetendi).

still less does he mean that these Zeus Lakedaimon Preller (1.c. ) fanci

privileges have been but are not now fully explains as the god -king from
given. The duplication of the king- whom the Lakedaimonian and Spartan

ship may have been accompanied, or Basileia was deduced ; Zeus Uranios

followed , by not merely a de facto as the king -god of the polity in the

limitation and diminution of the royal heavens. With the surname Lakedai.

was

а

а
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δαίμονος και Διός ουρανίου, και πόλεμον εκφέρειν επ ' ήν αν

βούλωνται χώρων, τούτου δε μηδένα είναι Σπαρτιητέων διακω

λυτήν, ει δε μη αυτόν εν τω άγεϊ ενέχεσθαι. στρατευομένων δε και

mon Stein compares Zevs 'Ayapéuvwv, wards. The appointment of com

Ζ. 'Αμφιάραος, Ζ. 'Αμφικτύων , Ζ. Ηρακλής, manders -in - chief other than the kings

Ζ. Τροφώνιος . There is a degree of implies the diminution of the royal

localisation in the Aakedaluwy which authority and initiative. In 431 B.C.

makes it, perhaps, unique. Whether the king has not even a veto on the
the combination is a kenosis of Zeus or declaration of war (Thuc. 1. 87 ) . Yet

an apotheosis of Aakedaiuw may be there is probably somegroundfor the
doubted. Is it possible that Zeus Aake- misstatement of Hdt. The fiction that

dalfwr was something more than an the king or kings had full responsibility
enchorial, that he was even a chthonian in all matters of warfare was probably a

deity ? The cult of Zeus Oúpávios is convenient survival, and coloured the

attested by the μεγάλα Ουράνια of which stories though it may not have affected

celebration there is epigraphic evidence. the action of the Spartans. The really
See Preller, i.3 p . 119 n ., Wide , Lako- sovran power of the king in the field

nische Kulte ( 1893) , p. 2. Wide (op . (though even this had been invaded

cit. p. 23) remarks that ( 1 ) the cult of before Hdt.'s day, cp . 9. 76 ), which on

Zeus in Sparta is important, in the rest a long campaign might really aggran

of Lakonia unimportant, primitive dise the royal power considerably (cp.

and even " chthonic ' ; ( 2 ) Zeus is ma- Thuc. 8. 5 ), coloured the representa

tpoos of the Herakleids : and therefore tion of the king's power over the

Zeus was a chief god of the Dorians : inception of the campaign. The

a non sequitur, cp. Homer, N. 16. 233 modus operandi and similar points may

et passim . have been in the main within the

Neither of these deities looks par- competence of the king on service,

ticularly Dorian ; if either, then Zeus though considerable degrees of in

Oúpávios. Was that the priesthood of subordination were on record (cp . 9.

the inferior house ? 53 ) . In short, a fiction which may

3. και πόλεμον .. ενέχεσθαι. Hdt. possibly have corresponded to the facts

asserts that the kings could make in the days when Sparta was waging

war when and where they pleased , and almost annual wars with its next-door

that it was sacrilege for any Spartiate neighbours was perpetuated, for various
(Ephors, Gerusia , Apella ) to stay it. reasons, into a time when the condi.

It is not quite plain whether we are to tions and problems of Spartan warfare
understand that both kings acting had become much larger and more

together had this power, or that each complex, while the power of the kings
acting separately possessed it. In had suffered diminution, directly and

either case the statement is hardly indirectly. It is hardly credible that

credible . It is true that in 5. 49 ff. the alliance with Kroisos was made by

Hdt. tellsa story implying that about the king or kings of the day ; or even

500 B.C. Kleomenes might of his own that the interference of the Spartans

accord have made war on the great against the Peloponnesian tyrants (cp,

King in the heart of Asia ; and in 5 . 5. 92 ) was undertaken on the royal

74 seems to imply that about 507 B.C. initiative alone . Cp. Appendix VII . $ 8 .
Kleomenes put in motion the whole 5. αυτόν . Bresler suspected

Peloponnesian confederacy. But those lacuna after αυτόν , Stein supplies τε και

stories cannot be taken as accurate TÒ gyévos ékelvov or similar words, execra

representations, see notes ad II. On tions being generally thus extended .

the other hand in 5. 64 Kleomcnes is Van Herwerden prefers τε και γένος το

appointed to command in the Attic κείνου or better still τε εναγέα είναι και

It is not to the king that γένος το κείνου. Probably exile would

Philippides applies in 490 B.O., c.106 be one of the results of the curse .

infra (but consult note ad l. ) . The otpatevouévwv. If the previous sen

second ' Persian war is plainly not tence is an over-statement of the royal

conducted on the royal initiative, still prerogatives, this sentence seems to

less the Peloponnesian wars after- do scant justice to the power of the

.

а

war .
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πρώτους ιέναι τους βασιλέας , υστάτους δε απιέναι εκατον δε

άνδρας λογάδας επί στρατιής φυλάσσειν αυτούς προβάτοισι

δε χράσθαι εν τησι έξοδίησι οκόσoισι αν ών εθέλωσι, των δε

θυομένων πάντων τα δέρματά τε και τα νώτα λαμβάνειν σφέας.

57 ταύτα μεν τα εμπολέμια , τα δε άλλα τα ειρηναία κατά τάδε σφι

δέδοται. ήν θυσίη τις δημοτελής ποιέηται, πρώτους επί το

δείπνον ίζειν τους βασιλέας, και από τούτων πρώτον άρχεσθαι

διπλήσια νέμοντας εκατέρω τα πάντα ή τoίσι άλλοισι δαι

5 τυμόνεσι, και σπονδαρχίας είναι τούτων και των τυθέντων τα

δέρματα. νεομηνίας δε πάσας και εβδόμας ισταμένου του μηνός

δίδοσθαι εκ του δημοσίου ιρήιον τέλεον εκατέρω ες 'Aπόλλωνος

και μέδιμνον αλφίτων και οίνου τετάρτην Λακωνικήν, και εν τοισι

αγώσι πάσι προεδρίας εξαιρέτους , και προξείνους αποδεικνύναι

1ο τούτοισι προσκείσθαι τους αν εθέλωσι των αστών, και Πυθίους

αιρέεσθαι δύο εκάτερον. οι δε Πύθιοί είσι θεοπρόποι ες Δελφούς,

king when actually in the field. Cp.

Τhuc. 5. 66 , Χen. Rep. Lac. C. xiii. Hdt.

still writes as though both kings went

out to battle together, notwithstanding

his own statement, 5. 75 supra. This

observation convicts the whole essay of

anachronism .

6. εκατόν . Three hundred is the

usual number . Cp. 7. 205 , Τhuc. 5 .
72 .

7. προβάτοισι. The right to have
an unlimited number of victims killed

and to keep the skins and backs, may

sometimes have been a temptation to

excessive piety or procrastination ( 9 .

61 ) . But it might on occasion serve a

strategic purpose ( c. 76 infra ). Cp.

Χen. op. c. xiii. 2-4 .

67. 2. δημοτελής. At a state-sacrifice

the kings" take the chief seats, are

helped first and to double portions,
begin the libations, and have the skins

of the victims as perquisites. The

double portions were not, Xenophon

informs us, ίνα διπλάσια καταφάγοιεν

αλλ' ίνα και από τούδε τιμήσαι έχοιεν εί

τινα βούλoιντο, op . C. XV.

6. νεομηνίας. On the first and on

the seventh days of every month each

king was supplied , at the public ex

pense, with a full-grown victim to offer

to Apollo, beside a bushel of barley

meal and a quart of wine (Laconian

measure ). The Laconian

were probably the same as the Aiginetan

(cp. Hultsch , Metrologie”, p. 500 ). The

first and seventh of the month were

sacred to Apollo . Cp. A. Mommsen,

Chronologie , pp. 82 f ., 90.

9. προεδρίας. Cp. the anecdote c. 67

infra.

11. δύο. Xenophon, op . c . xv. 5 ,

describes the Pythii as tent -comrades

(συσκώνους) of the kings. As Hdt.

states the number of Πύθιοι appointed

by each king, and explains their func
tions, while he neither limits the

πρόξεινοι nor explains their functions,

we are left to conclude thatthe Spartan

Proxeni discharged the ordinary func

tions of Proxeni elsewhere but differed

in the method of appointment ; that

their number was not fixed , and that

the kings combined to appoint them .

The treatment of strangers' (cp. 9.

11 ) might be naturally a concern of the

“ war-lords' (3. 148, 5. 50 ) . Cp. the

jurisdiction of the πολέμαρχος at Athens
and of the Praetor ' at Rome. For

instances of the Spartan προξενία abroad,

cp . Τhuc . 5. 43 , 2 ; 6. 89, 2 , Χen. Hell .

6. 3 , 4 : two cases in which the προ

ξενία was hereditary , orquasi-hereditary,

and dated from before the Persian war

(cp. Meier, de Procenία ( 1843) , pp . 8 f. ) ;

two other cases, C. 1. G. 1334 f.

These representatives are not appointed
by the kings apparently, and it is

difficult to suppose that the kings had

the actual appointment of the repre

sentatives of Athens, etc. in Sparta :

they might, however , have had a

formal congé d'élire. P. Monceaux, Les

Proxénies Grecques ( 1886 ) , pp. 9 ff.

measures
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σιτεόμενοι μετά των βασιλέων τα δημόσια, μη ελθούσι δε τoίσι

βασιλεύσι επί το δείπνον αποπέμπεσθαί σφι ές τα οικία άλφίτων

τε δύο χοίνικας εκατέρω και οίνου κοτύλην, παρεούσι δε διπλήσια

πάντα δίδοσθαι · τώυτό δε τούτο και προς ιδιωτέων κληθέντας 15

επί δείπνον τιμάσθαι . τας δε μαντηίας τας γινομένας τούτους

φυλάσσειν, συνειδέναι δε και τους Πυθίους . δικάζειν δε μούνους

τους βασιλέας τοσάδε μούνα, πατρούχου τε παρθένου πέρι, ές

τον εκνέεται έχειν, ήν μή περ ο πατήρ αυτήν εγγυήση, και οδών

δημοσιέων πέρι και ήν τις θετόν παίδα ποιέεσθαι εθέλη, 20

βασιλέων εναντίον ποιέεσθαι . και παρίζειν βουλεύουσι τοισι

γέρουσι έoυσι δυών δέουσι τριήκοντα : ήν δε μή έλθωσι, τους

μάλιστα σφι των γερόντων προσήκοντας έχειν τα των βασιλέων

γέρεα , δύο ψήφους τιθεμένους , τρίτην δε την έωυτών.

.

war

suggests ( in the light of some late

analogies) that the Proxeni nominated

by the kings were extraordinary, to

meet the cases of states who had no

ordinary Proxenos in Sparta. Hdt.

who visited Sparta (3. 55) ought to be

a good authority on this point.

θεοπρόποι. The king, however, some
times went Delphi in person if

the story c. 76 infra be true . Van

Herwerden brackets ες Δελφούς « ob

structurae duritiem .”

12. σιτεόμενοι μ . τ . β. τα δ. Perhaps

only, applied to warfare. Cp. Xenoph.

op . C. XV . 4 , 5 .

μή ελθούσι δε . If this passage,

μή ελθούσι δίδοσθαι (or, rather,

down to τιμάσθαι), refers to the δείπνον

after 8 θυσίη δημοτελής, it should be

replaced above after the words τα δέρ

ματα. Standing where it now does it

must be taken to refer to the oltnous of

the kings , shared by the Pythii, which

should apparently have been restricted

to warfare. But the Pythii may have

messed with the king at the φιδίτια.

Forty- eight χοίνικες went to the μέ

διμνος , 144 κοτύλαι , or 12 χόες, to the

μετρήτης . These are here Aiginetan or

Laconian measures , presumably.

425 B.C. at Sphakteria the blockaded

Spartans were each allowed daily 2

χοίνικες of barley- meal and 2 κοτύλαι of

wine, with half the quantities for their

servants ( Thuc. 4. 16). But those

were Attic measures, and larger than

Laconian . Cp. 'Αθην. πολ. c. 10 with

Sandys' note , Ridgway, Origin of

Currency, etc. p. 214.

14. διπλήσια , sc . ή τοϊσι άλλοισι δαι

τυμόνεσι πάντα including flesh .

16. τάς δε μαντηίας. The hieratic
characters of the kings reappears (cp.

5. 90).

17. μούνους .. μούνα. In conjunc

tion with the Gerusia the kings would

share jurisdiction in other cases (cp.

Aristot. Pol . 2. 9 , 25 , 1270 6). This

special jurisdiction apparently is con

nected with the Family (marriage of
heiresses and adoptions). These

questions might concern the kings, as

heads of the highest families ; as

lords ' they were interested in the

“ cura viarum. ' Stein ( followed by

Gilbert , 1.2 50) understands the phrase

merely of settling boundary disputes.

At Athens the archon presided in

family suits , Αθ. πολ. c . 56, which may

have been detached from the jurisdic

tion of the Basileus. Van Herwerden

for πατρούχου would read πατρωιούχου ,

after Roehl, on the strength of the

Gortynian inscription, which can hardly

prove that Hdt. used the word. (Per

haps Hdt. wrote παμούχου = παμώχου. )

On the restriction ήν μή περ ο πατήρ

κτλ . cp. Αristot . Pol . 2. 9, 15, 12708,

and c. 130 infra.

21. παρίζειν . Certainly does not

mean ' to preside. ' The kings might
be absent from the session . Whether

they ever acted as chairmen , or might

summon the Gerusia, does not appear.

24. δύο. Τhucydides in a celebrated

passage ( 1. 20, 3 ) gives as an instance

of popular errors the belief that each of

the kings of the Lakedaimonians had

two votes, not one only . It has been

In
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58 Ταύτα μεν ζωσι τοϊσι βασιλεύσι δέδοται εκ του κοινού

των Σπαρτιητέων, αποθανούσι δε τάδε. ιππέες περιαγγέλουσι

το γεγονός κατά πάσαν την Λακωνικήν, κατά δε την πόλιν

γυναίκες περιούσαι λέβητα κροτέoυσι. επεάν ών τούτο γίνεται

5 τοιούτο, ανάγκη εξ οικίης εκάστης ελευθέρους δύο καταμιαίνεσθαι,

άνδρα τε και γυναίκα μη ποιήσασι δε τουτο ζημίαι μεγάλαι

επικέαται . νόμος δε τoίσι Λακεδαιμονίοισι κατά των βασιλέων

τους θανάτους έστι αυτός και τοϊσι βαρβάροισι τοϊσι εν τη

'Ασίη των γάρ ών βαρβάρων οι πλείνες τω αυτώ νόμω χρέωνται

1ο κατά τους θανάτους των βασιλέων. επεάν γάρ αποθάνη βασιλεύς

Λακεδαιμονίων, εκ πάσης δεϊ Λακεδαίμονος , χωρίς Σπαρτιητέων,

αριθμό των περιοίκων αναγκαστούς ες το κήδος ιέναι . τούτων

was

debated whether Thuc. is consciously

referring to this passage, and urged on

behalf of Hdt. that he does not say

that each king had two votes. This is

true ; he does not : neither does he
say ,

as Thucydides, that each king had only

one vote . In short, Hdt. expresses

himself obscurely, probably because his

ideas were obscure upon the subject.

His language here is capable of being

harmonised with either the erroneous

view, which Thucydides says

common, or the correct view, which

Thucydides substitutes. Whether

Thucydides had this particular passage

of Hdt.'s work in view , or only the

popular and widespread error, from

which Hdt. had not emancipated him

self, and to which, by his ambiguous

utterance here, he may have given

further circulation , depends on the

previous question whether Thucydides

was acquainted with the work of

Herodotus or not. If he was acquainted

with the work of Hdt. he was probably

referring to it, for it is significant that

in the same passage ( 1. 20, 3 ) he

corrects another supposed error which

is certainly found in Hdt. 9. 53. (The

“ previous question ' must here be re

served, but the weight of argument

and evidence is in favour of believing

that Thucydides was acquainted with

Hdt.'s work.)

τρίτην δε την έωυτών .

tion is whether Hdt. means that the

Gerontes in question gave six votes in

all , or four votes in all. “ Two for each

king and then each his own ' : or two

for the two kings and then thirdly

(and fourthly ) each his own. ' The

obscurity is perhaps due, at least in

part, to Hdt.'s not contemplating sepa

rately the cases where one king was

absent and where both kings were

absent. Nor does he state whether the

royal proxies gave the votes by direc

tion of the kings, as the kings would

have voted, if present, or whether they

were free to vote according to their own

judgment. Nor does he state clearly

whether each king was represented in

absentia by one or more than one relative,

68. 1. ταύτα .. τάδε. Cp. c. 53 suprα.

δέδοται εκ του κοινού των Σπαρτιη

τέων . Cp. C. 57 supra.

2. ιππέες . Note that all Lakonia

was ιππάσιμος (?).
These ιππέες are

presumably genuine mounted couriers,

not the so -called Hippeis, or 300 chosen

Hoplites (Gilbert, St. Alt. i. 77 = i. 81 ) .

4. λέβητα κροτέoυσι , καταμιαί

νεσθαι . Such extravagant signs of

mourning were not in accordance with

Hellenic sentiment and practice, or at

least with the higher Athenian culture

( cp. Pericles' Fun. Or. Thuc. 2. 45 ).

It was an archaic or a " barbarous '

excess . Solon was credited with hay.

ing restricted it by statute at Athens

( Plutarch, Sol. 12 ), and in Plutarch's

own time and family a supreme self

control was to be observed in such

matters, cp . Plut. Consol. ad Uxorem

( Mor. 608 ff .). According to Plutarch

even Lykurgos had limited these de .

monstrations at Sparta : Instit. Lac. 18

(Mor. 238), Vit. Luc. 27. Cp. further :

L. Schmidt, Die Ethik der Alten

Griechen, ii. p. 114 f. and especially

Bekker, Charicles, Excursus to the

ninth scene .

The ques.
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ών και των είλωτέων και αυτών Σπαρτιητέων επεάν συλλεχθέωσι

ες τώυτό πολλαι χιλιάδες σύμμιγα τησι γυναιξί, κόπτονται τε

τα μέτωπα προθύμως και οιμωγή διαχρέωνται απλέτω, φάμενοι 15

τον ύστατον αιεί απογενόμενον των βασιλέων, τούτον δή γενέ

σθαι άριστον. δς δ' αν εν πολέμω των βασιλέων αποθάνη,

τούτω δε είδωλον σκευάσαντες εν κλίνη εύ έστρωμένη έκφέ

ρουσι. επεάν δε θάψωσι, αγορή δέκα ημερέων ουκ ίσταται σφι

ουδ ' αρχαιρεσίη συνίζει, αλλά πενθέoυσι ταύτας τας ημέρας.

Συμφέρονται δε άλλο ούτοι τόδε τoίσι Πέρσησι επεάν 59

αποθανόντος του βασιλέος άλλος ένίστηται βασιλεύς, ούτος και

εσιών ελευθεροί όστις τι Σπαρτιητέων το βασιλέι ή το δημοσίω

ώφειλε εν δ ' αυ Πέρσησι ο κατιστάμενος βασιλεύς τον προ

οφειλόμενον φόρον μετιεί τησι πόλισι πάσησι . συμφέρονται 60

δε και τάδε Αίγυπτίοισι Λακεδαιμόνιοι· οι κήρυκες αυτών και

αυληται και μάγειροι εκδέκονται τας πατρωίας τέχνας , και

20

case

17. πολέμω. The death of a Spartan

king in warfare was a rarity, and the

failure to recover his body probably

unique in the of Leonidas.

Plutarch , Agis 21 , gives us to under

stand that the divinity which hedged a

Spartan king was his security from the

hands of the foeman : διό και πολλών

γεγονότων Λακεδαιμονίοις αγώνων προς

“Έλληνας εις μόνος ανηρέθη προ των

Φιλιππικών δόρατη πληγείς περί Λεύκτρα

Κλεόμβροτος. Cp. Χen. Hell. 6. 4 , 13

and Büchsenschütz's note . Agesipolis

died on foreign service in Macedonia .

His body was preserved in honey,'

brought back to Sparta and έτυχε της

βασιλικής ταφής , Χen. Hell . 5. 3 , 19. So

previously Agis έτυχε σεμνοτέρας ή κατά

άνθρωπον ταφής, ιδ. 3. 3 , 1. Χenoph.

Rep. Lac. ad fin . gives the reason for

these honours : ουχ ως ανθρώπους αλλ'

ώς ήρωας τους .. βασιλείς προτετιμήκασιν.

19. ουκ έσταται κτλ . The phrase

ology here is unsatisfactory . Stein

explains ayop as including everything

that took place in the market- place,

and αρχαιρεσίη as one particular case,
viz . ' electoral meeting ' (abstract for

concrete ). Krüger pointed out that

ου κατίσταται would be preferable, cp.

Thuc. 1. 31 , 4 ; 3. 36 , 6 . Van Her .

werden follows Krüger and in addition

alters αρχαιρεσίη into αρχαι ουδέ γερουσίη.

Verily, αρχαιρεσίη συνίζει is rather

strong : moreover the Apella at Sparta

probably did not sit.

59. 3. Σπαρτιητέων. This liberation

of debtors does notapply tothe Perioiki

apparently, much less to Helots, or it

would be a better parallel to the re

mission of arrears of tribute by the

Great King. The pseudo -Smerdis im

proved on this rule, 3. 67. At Sparta

the effect would apparently be to restore

the υπομείονες, for the time at least, to

the class of ouoiol, and so recruit the

Spartiate caste at the expense of the
Perioiki . Whether the king released

those in debt to the public by paying

their debts, or by simple proclamation,

does not appear : presumably thelatter.

How private citizens couldbe in debt

to the king is not clear. Plato , Alkib.

1. 123 , mentions 8 βασιλικός φόρος, δν

τέλουσιν οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι τους βασιλεύσι.

This would presumably be a state

payment. Perhaps the private debts

would be rent from the royal domains

--in which case , however, we should

expect it to be due, not from Spartiatae,

but from Perioiki. It is conceivable

that the Spartan kings were, unlike

most other kings, money -lenders ; but

the κλάρια (τα παρά των χρεωστών γραμ

ματεία ) mentioned by Plutarch ( Agis

13 ) do not appear to have belonged to
the king, and in anycase would prove

little for the time ofHdt.

60. 2. οι κήρυκες . The Talthybiadae.

Cp. 7. 134 .

3. αυληται. Cp. Τhuc. 5. 70 and
Arnold's note ad l.

μάγειροι. These chefs presumably

attended to the φιδίτια, and would
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αυλητής τε αυλητέω γίνεται και μάγειρος μαγείρου και κήρυξ

5 κήρυκος: ου κατά λαμπροφωνίην επιτιθέμενοι άλλοι σφέας

παρακληίoυσι, αλλά κατά τα πάτρια επιτελέoυσι.

61 Ταύτα μεν δή ούτω γίνεται. τότε δε τον Κλεομένεα εόντα

εν τη Αιγίνη και κοινά τη “Ελλάδι αγαθά προεργαζόμενον και

Δημάρητος διέβαλε, ουκ Αιγινητέων ούτω κηδόμενος ως φθόνο

και άγη χρεώμενος. Κλεομένης δε νοστήσας απ’ Αιγίνης

5 εβούλευε τον Δημάρητον παύσαι της βασιληίης , δια πράγμα

τoιόνδε επίβασιν ες αυτόν ποιεύμενος. 'Αρίστωνι βασιλεύoντι

έν Σπάρτη και γήμαντι γυναίκας δύο παίδες ουκ εγίνοντο. και

ου γαρ συνεγινώσκετο αυτός τούτων είναι αίτιος , γαμέει τρίτην

γυναίκα: ώδε δε γαμέει. ήν οι φίλος των Σπαρτιητέων ανήρ,

cp. 9. 82.

be more important personages than 61. 1. τότε, c. 50 supra = (summer)

ordinary domestics. Perhaps they 491 Β. C.

accompanied the armies in the field , 3. διέβαλε. διέβαλλε, c. 51 supra .

Whether they were free or φθόνω. φθόνος is primarily human,

servile does not clearly appear from Hellenic, and civil , 7. 237 .
these passages: Helotry too was heredi- 4. άγη is an emendation of Valck .

tary . The passage may read to us enaer , and justified by P. άγαμαι and

almost like a jest or à parody (as äyn of bad feeling seems to be used

if one said : ‘ Kingship and cookery especially of divinities (cp. L. & S.

are hereditary arts ' ) , but it is probably sub vv .).

authentic and serious. In every society 6. πoιεύμενος, middle. Leotychides

to a certain extent, in non -progressive was his tool, c. 65 infra.

societies and in societies obviously 'Αρίστωνι. Ariston, a contempor

based on conquest and slave labour to ary of Anaxandrides and Kroisos, and

a greater extent , crafts are and remain presumably distinguished in the war

hereditary. The difference between with Tegea, 1. 67. Cp. c . 63 infra ad

Athens and Sparta, Sparta and Egypt, fin .

Egypt and India in these respects was 7. δύο . Only, however, one at

one of degree not of kind . Some have time (c . 63 infra ), and in this respect

asserted that there were ' castes ' in his conduct differed from the conduct of

early Greece ( see Rawlinson, Herodotus, his colleague Anaxandrides, 5. 40 , and

iii.3 265 , η. to 5. 66 ), others have was less offensive to Spartan feeling.

denied that there were castes in Egypt 9. ώδε. The story which follows

(Wiedemann, Herodots Zweites Buch, reads like a variation on the true and

p. 573 ) . There has probably nowhere authentic history of Beauty and the

been a system of Castes to compare Beast ( Eros and Psyche). The facts

with the Indian, so fully sanctioned by are redistributed tosome extent, but

religion, and so firmly established by the situations and motives are similar :

secular custom ; but ancient civilisa- ( 1 ) the transfiguration is accomplished

tions , based on war, slavery, blood , in the person of Beauty herself. (2)

and religion , tended to stereotype The μηχανή by which Beauty is won is

classes, to give fixity to status, to limit practised upon the husband not upon

contract, toeliminate individualism and the father, c. 62. ( 3 ) Ariston (Astra

competition. Of such societies in bakos ) visits Beauty in disguise, c. 69

Greece Sparta was chief. infra. (4) The hostile elements are

5. κατά λαμπροφωνίηνonly applies to represented by the Ephors (cc. 63 , 65 ),

the κήρυκες, and as a result in part of this Leotychides and Kleomenes : but by a
inconsequence Hdt. involves himself in finely dramatic touch Ariston's own

a grammatical obscurity, by an alterna- words occasion the discomfiture of

tion of subjects . Cp. c. 57 supra. The Beauty (c . 63). ( 5 ) Aphrodite is not

obscurity is not abolished by bracketing the enemy but the friend of Beauty .'

the words as a gloss with van H. On the group of myths cp. Cox,

και
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το προσεκέετο των αστών μάλιστα ο 'Αρίστων. τούτω τώ το

άνδρι ετύγχανε εούσα γυνή καλλίστη μακρώ των εν Σπάρτη

γυναικών, και ταύτα μέντοι καλλίστη εξ αισχίστης γενομένη .

εούσαν γάρ μιν το είδος φλαύρης ή τροφός αυτής , οία ανθρώπων

τε όλβίων θυγατέρα και δυσειδέα εούσαν , προς δε και ορώσα

τους γονέας συμφορών το είδος αυτής ποιευμένους, ταύτα έκαστα 15

μαθούσα επιφράζεται τοιάδε · εφόρεε αυτήν ανά πάσαν ημέρης

ες το της Ελένης ιρόν. το δ' έστι εν τη Θεράπνη καλεομένη

υπερθε του Φοιβηίου ιρού. όκως δε ενείκειε η τροφός, πρός τε

τώγαλμα ίστα και ελίσσετο την θεόν απαλλάξαι της δυσμορφίης
το παιδίον . και δή κoτε απιούση εκ του ορού τη τροφώ γυναίκα 20

λέγεται επιφανήναι, επιφανεισαν δε έπειρέσθαι μιν ό τι φέρει εν

τη αγκάλη, και την φράσαι ως παιδίον φορέει, την δε κελεύσαι

οι δέξαι, την δε ου φάναι : άπειρήσθαι γάρ οι εκ των γειναμένων

μηδενί επιδεικνύναι: την δε πάντως έωυτή κελεύειν επιδέξαι.

ορώσαν δε την γυναίκα περί πολλού ποιευμένην ιδέσθαι, ούτω δή 25

την τροφών δέξαι το παιδίον τήν δε καταψωσαν το παιδίου

την κεφαλήν είπαι ως καλλιστεύσει πασέων των εν Σπάρτη

a

.

Mythology of the Aryan Nations, ed . Lakonische Kulte, pp. 340 ff. In a

1882, pp . 209 ft . Cp. Roscher, Lenicom, still older prae - Dorian ( Arcadian )

8.v. ASTRABAKOS. The above remarks stage Helena Was, perhaps, even

and references are not intended to tree -spirit (Wide, op . cit. 343). Cp.

insinuate that the story of Ariston and Frazer, Golden Bough, i. 70 ff.

his beautiful wife, the mother of Θεράπνη. As Therapna was up

Dermaratos, is simply a myth or fable : a hill some two miles distant from

the matter - of- fact element is probably Sparta on the left bank of the Eurotas,
the fundamental one in the story, but this daily pilgrimage showed consider

it has been fused and transfigured in a able devotion . No doubt the hill was

mythical atmosphere and is not sober one of the strongholds of the prae.

history. That the transfiguration was Dorian population. θεράπνη δε όνομα

the work of Hdt. is not likely : he μεν τω χωρίς γέγονεν από της Λέλεγος

gives the story as he heard it, though θυγατρός, Μενελάου δε έστιν εν αυτή ναός ,

we need not suppose it to have lost in και Μενέλαον και Ελένην ενταύθα ταφήναι

his telling. Possibly this story, or at λέγουσι ( Pausan. 3. 19, 9 ) . The hill

least the latter part of it, the account was named the Menelaïon, and Curtius
of the birth of Demaratos , was put in ( Pelopon. ii . 239) compares its position

evidence at the trial , cc . 65 f. infra. in regard to Sparta with the position of

Cp: Introduction, pp. lxxxvi f. Janiculum in regard to Rome. The

φίλος. His name is given below as Phoibeïon was on the right (west) bank
Agetos son of Alkeides. of the river.

14. όλβίων. An indication of social 18. ίρου. Kruger suspected , and van

inequalities among Spartans already. Herwerden removes.

17. Ελένης. Helen, then , was wor- 21. λέγεται. Where would this λόγος

shipped in Sparta, and as the goddess or story of the Epiphany of the

of Beauty . Cp. 2. 112, and την θεόν Madonna of Therapne more probably

just below. Hdt. identifies her with have been preserved than in the temple

Aphrodite Urania, l. c. This is prob at Therapne itself ? There Hdt. may

ably a late theory ; due perhaps to possibly have heard it (3. 55 ). He

Homeric associations. The genuine does not quite believe it. Cp. 4. 184

Laconic Helena was, perhaps, more su pra and Introduction, p. ciii.

nearly akin to Artemis. Cp. Wide, 23. ου φάναι, to refuse.

VOL.I Y
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γυναικών. απο μεν δή ταύτης της ημέρης μεταπεσείν το είδος .

γαμέει δε δή μιν ες γάμου ώρην άπικομένην "Αγητος ο 'Αλκείδεω,

62 ούτος δή και του 'Αρίστωνος φίλος. τον δε 'Αρίστωνα έκνιζε άρα

της γυναικός ταύτης ο έρως : μηχανάται δη τοιάδε· αυτός τε το

εταίρω, τού ήν ή γυνή αύτη, υποδέχεται δωτίνην δώσεις των

έωυτού πάντων έν, το αν αυτός εκείνος έληται, και τον εταίρων

5 έωυτώ εκέλευε ωσαύτως την ομοίων διδόναι · ο δε ουδέν φοβηθείς

αμφί τη γυναικί, ορέων εούσαν και 'Αρίστωνι γυναίκα , καταινέει

ταύτα: επί τούτοισι δε όρκους επήλασαν. μετα δε αυτός τε ο

'Αρίστων έδωκε τούτο, ό τι δή ήν, το είλετο των κειμηλίων των

'Αρίστωνος ο Αγητος, και αυτός την ομοίων ζητέων φέρεσθαι

παρ' εκείνου, ενθαύτα δή του εταίρου την γυναίκα επειράτο

απάγεσθαι. ο δε πλήν τούτου μούνου τα άλλα έφη καταινέσαι :

αναγκαζόμενος μέντοι τώ τε όρκο και της απάτης τη παραγωγή

63 απιεί απάγεσθαι. ούτω μεν δή την τρίτην έσηγάγετο γυναίκα

ο 'Αρίστων , την δευτέρην αποπεμψάμενος. εν δε οι χρόνο

ελάσσονι και ου πληρώσασα τους δέκα μήνας ή γυνή αύτη τίκτει

τούτον δή τον Δημάρητον. καί τίς οι των οικετέων εν θώκω

5 κατημένη μετά των εφόρων εξαγγέλλει ώς οι παίς γέγονε. ο δε

ΙΟ

28. μεταπεσείν, a change befell . ”

62. 12. αναγκαζόμενος. The absolute

inviolability of the oath in its literal

meaning was a first principle of morality

in its semi- conscious or prae - philo

sophic days. But this respect for the

letter generated violations of the spirit

in two directions : ( 1 ) evasions of

obligation by a technical conformity

and a virtual breach of contract in a

good or a bad cause. Cp. the stories of

Etearchos and Themison, 4. 154 , and of

the Persians and Barkaeans, 4. 201 ;

(2 ) observance of the oath , spite of all

consequences foreseen and unforeseen, as

in the story of Ariston and Agetos in

this passage. It was such situations as

these, in which Themison and Agetos

found themselves in presence of a

conflict of duties or obligations, which

stimulated casuistry ; such casuistry

the Hippolytos of Euripides, perplexed
between his filial duty and the obliga

tion of his oath of secrecy , formulates in

the much misunderstood line (Hippol.

612 ) η γλώσσ’ ομώμοχ’ ή δε φρών ανώ

μοτος, which earned for Euripides satire

and censure , albeit Hippolytos in the

play put away the temptation and con

cluded to abide by his oath : 657 f.

ει μη γάρ όρκοις θεών άφαρκτος ήρέθης

ουκ άν ποτ ' έσχον μή ου τάδ' εξειπείν

πατρί.

In later times the philosophers showed

themselves of the same mind as Hip

polytos : Quod enim ita iuratum est ut

mens conciperet fieri oportere id ser

vandum est : quod aliter, id si non

feceris, nullum periurium (Cicero, de

Of. 3. 29, 8 107). The difficulty arose ,

as L. Schmidt points out (Ethik der

Alt. Griechen, 2. 8 ), partly from the

failure of the pre-philosophic Greeks to

distinguish between the obligation to

speakthe truth, the whole truth, and

nothing but the truth on oath (álndop

κείν : ψευδορκεϊν ), and the obligation to

act in a certain way after a promise rati

fied by an oath (ευορκεϊν επιορκεϊν ). See

further the story of Glaukos, c . 86 infra .

63. 3. τίκτει. The date of the birth of

Demaratos might be about the year 541/2

See note c. 65 infra .

4. οικετέων , cp . c. 137 infra . The king

had domestic slaves, cp. c . 68 infra.

έν θώκω κατημένη μετά των εφό
ρων. Pausan. 3. 7, 7 telling this

same anecdote says that Ariston was

sitting with the Ephors εν βουλή. ( It

Β . C.
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επιστάμενός τε τον χρόνον τώ ηγάγετο την γυναίκα και επί

δακτύλων συμβαλλόμενος τους μήνας, είπε απομόσας " ουκ αν
«

εμος είη.” τούτο ήκουσαν μεν οι έφοροι, πράγμα μέντοι ουδέν

εποιήσαντο το παραυτίκα. ο δε παίς ηύξετο , και το 'Αρίστωνι

το ειρημένον μετέμελε παίδα γαρ τον Δημάρητον ες τα μάλιστα το

οι ενόμισε είναι. Δημάρητον δε αυτώ ούνομα έθετο διά τόδε :

πρότερον τούτων πανδημεί Σπαρτιήται 'Αρίστωνι , ως ανδρι

ευδοκιμέοντι διά πάντων δή των βασιλέων των εν Σπάρτη

γενομένων, άρήν εποιήσαντο παίδα γενέσθαι. διά τούτο μέν οι 64

το ονομα Δημάρητος ετέθη: χρόνου δε προϊόντος 'Αρίστων μεν

απέθανε, Δημάρητος δε έσχε την βασιληίην . έδεε δε, ως έoικε,

ανάπυστα γενόμενα ταυτα καταπαύσαι Δημάρητον της βασιληίης

διά τα .. Κλεομένεϊ διεβλήθη μεγάλως πρότερόν τε ο Δημάρη- 5

τος απαγαγών την στρατιήν εξ Ελευσίνος , και δη και τότε επ '

Αιγινητέων τους μηδίσαντας διαβάντος Κλεομένεος.

“Ορμηθείς ών αποτίνυσθαι ο Κλεομένης συντίθεται Λευτυχίδη 65

το Μενάρεος του "Αγιος, εόντι οικίας της αυτής Δημαρήτω, επ '

may be doubted whether the King and

Ephors alone constituted a meeting.)

The Ephors hear the king's unfortunate

remark , but although it is one of their

special duties to maintain and guard

the stock of Herakles in Sparta (cp. 5.

39 ), and although all Sparta has been

praying that Ariston may have a son

to succeed him (see just below ), they

take no notice of the remark at the

time. Credat Judaeus !

6. επί δακτύλων . Ariston, who

appears, like a savage, to have had his

arithmetic .at his fingers' ends,' may

perhaps have become confused, as per

sons are apt to be who have a difficulty

in counting ten. This fingering is a

touch of a kind much emphasised in

some quarters as evidence of the truth

and authenticity of a narrative . Cp. 4 .

It is undoubtedly both

humorous and artistic, but is it history ?

Anyway, it is not calculated to raise

our opinion of the king's education.

The count was complicated by his hav

ing to allow for the difference between

calendar and lunar months : or perhaps

his doubt arose from his not (at first)

making the allowance.

11. τόδε. The desire ofthe Spartans,

that Ariston should have a son ,did not

arise from there being otherwise no

legitimate successor, the sequel

proves that there was another branch

of the lesser house in Sparta, which

was thus more fortunately circumstanced

than the elder house (5. 39 supra ). An

act of the Apella seems involved ( παν

δημεί Σπαρτιήται .. άρήν εποιήσαντο).

To what cause the extraordinary fame

and popularity of Ariston were due does

not clearly appear. The victory over

Tegea belonged to the early years of

his reign, and his reign seems to have

lasted about half - a-century (Clinton ,

Fast. Hell. ii . 3
p. 258 ) . Demaratos

wasking at the time of the expulsion

of the Peisistratidae (5. 75 supra, and

Pausanias, 3. 7 , 7 ) .

64. 1. διά τούτο. Rawlinson cps.

“ Louis le Désiré. "

3. έδεε, cp. 5. 33 supra and Introduc

tion , p . cxv.

5. διά τα . The lacuna was first

indicated by Stein. Might we not

avoid it by reading διότι οι διότι μή (cp.

1. 44 ) Κλεομένει ? Van Herwerden sug

gests διά τάδε : Κλεομένει κτλ.

πρότερον , 5. 75 supra. About eighteen

6. τότε, c. 51 supra .

To these two grounds of complaint

of Kleomenes against Demaratos must

almost certainly be added a third,

arising out of the conduct of Demaratos

in and after the Argive war ( see c . 82

infra ), which was much more recent.

65. 2. " Αγιος. Hdt. , or his authority,

.

98 supra.

years before.

as

>
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ω τε , ήν αυτόν καταστήση βασιλέα αντί Δημαρήτου, έψεται οι

επ ’ Αιγινήτας. ο δε Λευτυχίδης ήν εχθρός το Δημαρήτω

5 μάλιστα γεγονώς δια πράγμα τοιόνδε άρμοσαμένου Λευτυ

χίδεω Πέρκαλον την Χίλωνος του Δημαρμένου θυγατέρα , ο

Δημάρητος επιβουλεύσας αποστερέει Λευτυχίδεα του γάμου ,

φθάσας αυτός την Πέρκαλον άρπάσας και σχών γυναίκα. κατά

τούτο μεν τω Λευτυχίδη η έχθρη η ες τον Δημάρητον εγεγόνες,

10 τότε δε εκ της Κλεομένεος προθυμίης ο Λευτυχίδης κατόμνυται

Δημαρήτω, φας αυτόν ουκ εκνεομένως βασιλεύειν Σπαρτιητέων

ουκ εόντα παϊδα 'Αρίστωνος: μετά δε την κατωμοσίην εδίωκε,

ανασώζων εκείνο το έπος το είπε 'Αρίστων τότε ότε οι εξήγγειλε

ο οικέτης παιδα γεγονέναι, ο δε συμβαλόμενος τους μήνας απώ

15 μοσε φάς ουκ έωυτού μιν είναι. τούτου δη επιβατεύων του ρή

ματος ο Λευτυχίδης απέφαινε τον Δημάρητον ούτε εξ 'Αρίστωνος

γεγονότα ούτε εκνευμένως βασιλεύοντα Σπάρτης, τους εφόρους

μάρτυρας παρεχόμενος κείνους οι τότε ετύγχανον πάρεδροι τε

66 εόντες και ακούσαντες ταύτα Αρίστωνος. τέλος δε εόντων περί

seems

see

to have made a slip some

where, as in 8. 131, where the complete

genealogy of Leotychides is given, not

an Agis but an Agesilaos appears as

the father of Menares. It is character

istic of our author to leave such incon

sistencies standing (cp. Introduction, p.

lxxiii . ) . Leotychides had to go back to

Theopompos to find a sceptred ancestor,

seven names separating the two. Only

six names intervene between Theo.

pompos and Demaratos. The reigns

were longer than the generations. The

same phenomenon recurs in the suc

cession of Archidamos to Leotychides,

a generation (Zeuxidamos) dropping out

between. Cp. c . 71 infrα .

5. άρμοσαμένου, middle . Cp. 5. 32

supra .

6. Πέρκαλον, 1.e. Περίκαλoν.
Χίλωνος . Chilon probably grand

son of the sage ( 1. 59) and brother of

Prinetades, father of Kleomenes' mother

( 5. 41 ) (Stein ) . So the wife of Demara

tos was aunt of Kleomenes.

8. αρπάσας. The forms of marriage

by capture survived at Sparta, and had

a disciplinary purpose for the young

warriors. Cp. Plutarch , Lykurg. vit.

15. Both the anthropological and the

Spartan rationale of the institution are

missed by K. 0. Müller, Dorians, ii.2

278 , and those who follow him .

Leotychides seems to have converted

the form into a reality on this occasion ,

peradventure not without the lady's

goodwill. On the form of marriage,

M'Lennan, Studies in Ancient

History, cc . ii.-iv.

9. η έχθρη ή ές τ. Δ.
It is, as a

rule, the injurer rather than the injured

that never forgives.

10. κατόμνυται. Τhe κατωμοσίη ap

parently marks the first stage in the

judicial proceedings ( δίωξις) ; then

follows the απόφασις ( απόφανσις), with

the μαρτύρια. How the court was con

stituted is not stated . Possibly by

the Ephors, Gerusia, and the other

king (Kleomenes in this case ) . Cp.

Gilbert, Gr. Stoatsalt, i . ? p. 62 , note 2.

The decision to refer the question to

Delphi may have proceeded from the

Apella (έδοξε Σπαρτιήτησι c. 66) .

13. τότε. The proceedings against
Demaratos fall into the year 491 B.C.

(summer) . He might be at least fifty

years old at this time, as he was king

in 511 Β. C. Were the five ex -Ephors,

who had been in office half- a- century

before, produced as evidence of a

remark of which they had made

nothing at the time ? And what

would now be the ages of these Ephors ?

The youngest would have been at least

eighty. No wonder Leotychides did

not succeed in convincing the court

( απέφαινεimperfect).
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αυτών νεικέων , έδοξε Σπαρτιήτησι επειρέσθαι το χρηστήριον το

έν Δελφοίσι ει 'Αρίστωνος είη παίς ο Δημάρητος. ανοίστου δε

γενομένου εκ προνοίης της Κλεομένεος ες την Πυθίην, ένθαύτα

προσποιέεται Κλεομένης Κόβωνα τον Αριστοφάντου, άνδρα εν 5

Δελφοίσι δυναστεύοντα μέγιστον , ο δε Κόβων Περίαλλαν την

πρόμαντιν αναπείθει τα Κλεομένης έβούλετο λέγεσθαι λέγειν.

ούτω δή η Πυθίη επειρωτώντων των θεοπρόπων έκρινε μη 'Αρί

στωνος είναι Δημάρητον παίδα . υστέρω μέντοι χρόνο ανάπυστα

εγένετο ταύτα , και Κόβων τε έφυγε εκ Δελφών και Περίαλλα ή το

πρόμαντις επαύσθη της τιμής .

Κατά μεν δη Δημαρήτου την κατάπαυσιν της βασιληίης 67

ούτω εγένετο, έφυγε δε Δημάρητος εκ Σπάρτης ές Μήδους εκ

τοιουδε ονείδεος , μετά της βασιληίης την κατάπαυσιν ο Δη

was

66. 4. προνοίης. It was on the sug

gestion of Kleomenes that the question
of fact was referred to Delphi. Cp.

προθυμίης C. 65 supra .

5. προσποιέεται. The intrigue of

Kleomenes, Kobon, and Perialla throws

suggestive light upon the sources of
oracular inspiration in some cases . It

can hardly be assumed that every such

case was discovered and exposed. The

implication of the Prophetess implies

that her utterance was articulate . * Cp.

5. 92 suprα .

6. δυναστεύοντα . Cp. εδυνάστευε C.

35 supra.

9. υστέρω χρόνω. It is to be re

gretted that the date is not more

specific. It may be inferred that the

exposure did not ensue till after the

flight of Demaratos from Sparta, other

wise it would be difficult to explain

why he was not reinstated : albeit the

discovery that the Pythia was corrupt

would not ipso facto have proved that
Demaratos was legitimate. The exile

of Kobon, the deposition of Perialla

presumably synchronised with the “ re

tirement ' of Kleomenes, c. 74 infra.

If that preceded Marathon, then a

fortiori must the flight of Demaratos

have taken place before that event.

But cp . Appendix VII. $ 5 .

67. 3. μετά. How long after is not

stated . If, as is probable , the Spartan

civil year began in the autumn (cp.

Thuc. 5. 36 for the year 421 B.c. ) , and

if magistrates entered office at the be .

ginning of the year, the insult to

Demaratos could not be dated before

the midsummer (July ) 490 B.C. His

depositionmay have taken place in the

summer of 491 B.C. and his election to

an office , not specified , may have taken

place before the beginning of the new

year . Was he Ephor ? and managing

the Festival ? (cp. Plutarch, Agesilaos,

29) , or one of the five Bidiaci, whose

function it was τους επί τω Πλατανιστά

καλουμένο και άλλους των εφήβων

αγώνας τιθέναι, Pausan. 3. 11 , 2 (231 ) .

(On the forms βίδεοι , βίδυοι see Gilbert,

Handbuch, i. ? 28. ) The γυμνoπαιδίαι

were celebrated just after midsummer,

cp. Τhuc. 5. 82 ; Χen. Hell . 6. 4 , 16 .

Leuktra was fought during the Festival

(371 B.C. ). Plutarch gives the day of

the battle as the fifth of Hekatombaion

( Agesilaos, 28 ) , and the news

brought toSparta during the Festival

(ii. c. 29 , Χen. 1. c. ) .

Hesychius has : Γυμνoπαιδία ένιοι

μεν εορτήν φασι Σπαρτιατικήν έν ή τους

εφήβους κύκλω περιθείν τον εν 'Αμυκλαίω

βωμόν, τύπτοντας άλλήλων τα νώτα .

ταύτα δ ' έστι ψευδή. εν αγορά γάρ

εορτάζουσι πληγαι δε ου γίνονται, αλλά

πρόσοδοι χορών γεγυμνομένων. Suidas

has : Γυμνoπαιδία, χοροί εκ παίδων εν

Σπάρτη της Λακωνικής εις θεούς ύμνους

άδοντες, είς τιμήν των εν θυραιαϊς απο

θανόντων Σπαρτιατών . The connexion

with the μουνομαχίη in Thyreae (cp.

1. 82) is probably factitious. Xeno

phon and Plutarch, ll. s. C. , place the

scene in the theatre, as Herodotus

infra . Pausanias 3. 11 , 7 has : χορός

δε ούτος ο τόπος (the Agora ) καλείται πας

ότι εν ταις γυμνoπαιδίαις, εορτή δε εί τις

άλλη και αι γυμνοπαιδίαι διά σπουδής Λακε.

δαιμονίοις εισίν , εν ταύταις ουν ο έφηβοι
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μάρητος ήρχε αιρεθείς αρχήν . ήσαν μεν δη γυμνoπαιδίαι,

5 θεωμένου δε του Δημαρήτου ο Λευτυχίδης γεγονώς ήδη βασιλεύς
ó

αυτός αντ ' εκείνου, πέμψας τον θεράποντα επί γέλωτί τε και

λάσθη ειρώτα τον Δημάρητον οκοϊόν τι είη το άρχειν μετά το

βασιλεύειν . ο δε αλγήσας τα επειρωτήματι είπε φας αυτός

μεν αμφοτέρων ήδη πεπειρήσθαι, κείνον δε ού, την μέντοι επει

το ρώτησιν ταύτην άρξειν Λακεδαιμονίοισι ή μυρίης κακότητος ή

μυρίης ευδαιμονίης . ταύτα δε είπας και κατακαλυψάμενος ήιε

εκ του θεάτρου ές τα έωυτου οικία, αυτίκα δε παρασκευασάμενος

68 έθυε τω Διι βουν, θύσας δε την μητέρα εκάλεσε. άπικoμένη δε

τη μητρι εσθείς ες τας χείράς οι των σπλάγχνων κατικέτευε ,

τοιάδε λέγων . « ώ μητερ, θεών σε τών τε άλλων καταπτόμενος

ικετεύω και του έρκείου Διός τούδε φράσαι μοι την αληθείην, τίς

5 μεν εστί πατήρ ορθώ λόγω. Λευτυχίδης μεν γάρ έφη εν τοισι

νείκεσι λέγων κυέουσάν σε εκ του προτέρου ανδρός ούτω ελθείν

παρά 'Αρίστωνα οι δε και τον ματαιότερον λόγον λέγοντες φασί

σε ελθείν παρά των οικετέων τον ονοφορβόν, και εμε εκείνου

είναι παιδα . εγώ σε ών μετέρχομαι των θεών ειπείν τώληθές :

το ούτε γάρ, εί περ πεποίηκάς τι των λεγομένων , μoύνη δή πεποίη

κας, μετά πολλέων δέ · ό τε λόγος πολλές εν Σπάρτη ως 'Αρί

χορούς ιστάσι τω Απόλλωνα. There were

evidentlygymnastic and musical exer

cises, and the transactions were not

confined to one spot. Xen. Hell. 6 .

4 , 16 (γυμνoπαιδιών τε ούσης της τελευ

ταίας και του ανδρικού χορού ένδον όντος)

does not, however, prove absolutely

that the Theatre was used only on the

last day. Cp. Appendix VII. $ 5 .

5. ήδη does not leave much inter

val between the depo on of Demaratos

and the occasion described .

7. λάσθη : μη μ', ώ μάταιε ναύτα ,

την άκραν κάμπτων χλεύην τε ποιες και

γέλωτα και λάσθην, Anthol . 7. 345. (Cp.

J. H. H. Schmidt, Synonymik , 133. )

10. μυρίης . Cp. μυρίη όψις 2. 136,

θώμα μυρίoν 2. 148.

κακότητος. Εp. 8. 109. With the

formula , cp. αρχή κακών "Έλλησι τε και

βαρβάροισι 5. 97 supra . It can hardly

besaid that the prophetic alternative

of Demaratos was fulfilled .

12. θεάτρου. This building may have

been on the same site as the marble

theatre , located by Pausan . 3. 14 to the

east of the Agora.

13. τω Διι, Sc . τω έρκείω, god of

the family and household. Demaratos

had lost the priesthood of Zeus Aake

δαίμων Or of Ζευς Ουράνιος (cp . c. 56

supra ) but he could still sacrifice in

person to Ζεύς έρκείος in his own αυλή.

(Cp. Preller, Gr. Mythologie, i.3 117. )

την μητέρα εκάλεσε. His mother,

though not young, is still alive : this

scene is not necromantic.

68. 2. έσθείς κτλ. Making her there .

by partaker in the sacrifice (Eidopfer, cp.

Stengel, in I. Müller's Handbuch, v . 3,

§ 77) , and accursed if she forsware

herself. (Cp. Hermann, Gr. Antigg.

ΙΙ.2 ii. 22.).

3. τοιάδε. Hdt. does not always

introduce his speeches with such a

qualification. Cp. cc . 12 supra , 86

infra.

5. ορθώ λόγω , c. 53 supra , in truth.'

τοϊσι νείκεσι . Cp. c . 66 supra .

7. οι δε και. There were two stories

about the birth of Demaratos, beside

the view that he was the true son of

Ariston . The ματαιότερος λόγος is a

bit of rationalism , exercised upon the

genuinely mythical touch contributed

in the person of Astrobakos. Cp. note

c. 61 supra .
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στών.

στωνι σπέρμα παιδoποιόν ουκ ενην · τεκεϊν γάρ άν οι και τας

προτέρας γυναίκας. ” ο μεν δη τοιαύτα έλεγε, η δε αμείβετο 69
τoισίδε . “ ώ παι, επείτε με λιτήσι μετέρχεαι είπείν την αλη

θείην, παν ες σε κατειρήσεται τώληθές . ώς με γάγετο 'Αρί

στων ες έωυτού, νυκτί τρίτη από της πρώτης ήλθέ μοι φάσμα

ειδόμενον 'Αρίστωνι, συνευνηθεν δε τους στεφάνους τους είχε 5

εμοι περιετίθεε. και το μεν οιχώκεε, ήκε δε μετά ταύτα Αρί

ως δε με είδε έχουσαν στεφάνους, ειρώτα τίς είη μου ó

δούς · εγώ δε εφάμην εκείνον, ο δε ουκ υπεδέχετο . εγώ δε κατ.

ωμνήμην φαμένη αυτόν ου ποιέειν καλώς απαρνεόμενον · ολίγω γάρ

τι πρότερον έλθόντα και συνεννηθέντα δούναι μοι τους στεφάνους. Το

ορέων δε με κατομνυμένην ο 'Αρίστων έμαθε ως θείον είη το

πρήγμα . και τούτο μεν οι στέφανοι εφάνησαν εόντες εκ του

ηρωίου του παρά τησι θύρηση τησι αυλείησι ιδρυμένου, το

καλέoυσι 'Αστροβάκου, τούτο δε οι μάντιες τον αυτόν τούτον

ήρωα αναίρεoν είναι . ούτω ώ παι έχεις πάν, όσον τι και βούλεαι 15ώ

πυθέσθαι ή γάρ εκ του ήρωος τούτου γέγονας, και του πατήρ

έστι 'Αστρόβακος ο ήρως, η Αρίστων έν γάρ σε τη νυκτί ταύτη

αναιρέομαι. τη δε σευ μάλιστα κατάπτονται οι εχθροί, λέγοντες

ως αυτός ο 'Αρίστων, ότε αυτό συ ηγγέλθης γεγενημένος , πολλών

ακουόντων ου φήσειε σε έωυτού είναι (τον χρόνον γάρ , τους δέκα 20

μήνας, ούδέκω εξήκειν), άιδρείη των τοιούτων κείνος τούτο

απέρριψε το έπος . τίκτουσι γαρ γυναίκες και εννεάμηνα και

επτάμηνα , και ού πάσαι δέκα μήνας εκτελέσασαι · εγώ δε σε ώ

69. 4. φάσμα, 8. 84. Cp. επιφανείσα

5. 92 η supra, φανήναι cc . 106 , 135

infra.

11. ορέων δέ κτλ . Note the validity

of the asseveration on oath. Cp. c. 86 B

infra.

13. παρά τησι. Demaratos and his

mother were standing by the altar of

Zeus Herkeios, just inside the gates of

the courtyard . The stables and store

houses were probably hard by, with

the chapel of Astrobakos, the patron of
the Muleteers. Pausanias 3. 16, 6

( 249 ) tells us all we know on the

subject. It is evident that at some

time the Agidae found room for Astro

bakos (or Astrabakos) among their

ancestors, for the story goes that Astra

bakos and Alopekos, brothers in the

fourth generation from Agis, found the

ξόανον of Artemis Orthia, which was

worshipped at Lakedaimon by human

sacrifices till Lykurgos substituted

flogging for death. This was evidence

to Pausanias that the ξόανον in Limnatis

was the true fóavov brought by Orestes

and Iphigeneia from Taurike. Cp. 4 .

103 supra . Astrabakos and Alopekos
went out of their minds (παρεφρόνησαν )

over the discovery. ( Cp. 5. 85 supra .)

The mythologists associate Alopekos

with the fox, and Astrabakos with the

sumpter - mule (korpáßn ), associations

which might suggest that these heroes

were probably not models of purity.
Wide ( Lakonische Kulte, p. 279) follows

Benseler in explaining the name as =

“ One riding on a mule-saddle, ” and

emphasises the resemblance between

Astrabakos and Dionysos.

22. τίκτουσι . Ηippokrates, de Sopti

mestr. 1. p . 447, ed. Küh. quoted by

Rawlinson, iii. p. 453 is even wilder :

τίκτειν και επτάμηνα και οκτάμηνα και

εννεάμηνα και δεκάμηνα και ενδεκάμηνα,

και τούτων τα οκτάμηνα ου περιγίνεσθαι .
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παι επτάμηνον έτεκον . έγνω δε και αυτός ο 'Αρίστων ου μετά

25 πολλών χρόνον ως ανοίη το έπος εκβάλοι τούτο. λόγους δε

άλλους περί γενέσιος της σεαυτού μη δέκεο : τα γάρ αληθέστατα

πάντα ακήκοας. εκ δε όνοφορβών αυτώ τε Λευτυχίδη και τοϊσι

70 ταύτα λέγουσι τίκτοιεν αι γυναίκες παίδας.” ή μεν δή ταύτα

έλεγε, ο δε πυθόμενός τε τα έβούλετο και επόδια λαβών επορεύετο

ές 'Ηλιν, τώ λόγω φας ως ές Δελφούς χρησόμενος το χρηστηρίω

πορεύεται. Λακεδαιμόνιοι δε υποτοπηθέντες Δημάρητον δρησμό

5 επιχειρέειν εδίωκον . και κως έφθη ές Ζάκυνθον διαβας ο

Δημάρητος εκ της "Ήλιδος » επιδιαβάντες δε οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι

αυτού τε άπτοντο και τους θεράποντας αυτού απαιρέονται μετά

δε, ου γαρ εξεδίδοσαν αυτόν οι Ζακύνθιοι, ενθεύτεν διαβαίνει ες

την 'Ασίην παρά βασιλέα Δαρείον. ο δε υπεδέξατό τε αυτόν

το μεγαλωστε και γήν τε και πόλιας έδωκε. ούτω απίκετο ες την

'Ασίην Δημάρητος και τοιαύτη χρησάμενος τύχη, άλλα τε Λακε

a

re

70. 3. ές Ήλιν . A remarkable indica

tion of the route followed by a Spartan

in going to Delphi. Had Herodotus

himself ever traversed this road ? Cp.

Introduction, pp. xciv f.

4. δρησμώ . Plutarch mentions

νόμος παλαιός invoked against Agis IV.

which ουκ έα τον Ηρακλείδην έκ γυναικός

αλλοδαπής τεκνούσθαι , τον δε απελθόντα

της Σπάρτης επί μετοικισμό προς ετέρους
αποθνήσκειν κελεύει ( Agis c. 11 ). It

cannot have been rigidly enforced, as

the case of Dorieus proves. But, if

Demaratos was not son of Ariston, he

was no Herakleid. Cp. however c. 75

infra .

5. Ζάκυνθον, 4. 195 supra .

7. μετά δέ. The flight of Demaratos

from Sparta seems to fall in the summer

of 490 B.o. (or possibly, in the year
previous). The date of his arrival in

Asia, of his reception by Dareios, is

unfortunately obscure. From 7. 3 it

might be argued that Demaratos pre

sentedhimself in Susa after Marathon ,

and after the revolt of Egypt, but

before the death of Dareios,say about

486 Β. Ο . Ktesias seems to place his

advent very shortly before the passage

of the Hellespont (Gilmore , p. 155 ) :

if this indication were trustworthy it

might be taken to refer simply to the

moment (in 480 B.C. ) when Demaratos

may have come from Pergamos to join

Xerxes at Abydos. But see next note .

10. γήν τε και πόλιας : Πέργαμον μεν

εκούσαν προσέλαβε (ο θιβρων) και Τευ

θρανίας και Αλίσαρναν , ών Ευρυσθένης τε

και Προκλής ήρχον οι από Δημαράτου του

Λακεδαιμονίου εκείνη δ' αύτη η χώρα

δώρον εκ βασιλέως εδόθη αντί της επί

την Ελλάδα συστρατείας ( Χen. Hell .

3. 1 , 6 ). If Xenophon is right, the gift

was not from Dareios , but from Xerxes,

which , indeed , seems probable. Cp.

the rewards, to Histiaios and others 5.

11 supra and the beneficia to Themi

stokles from Artaxerxes, Thuc . 1. 138.

The Troad was an alternative to Lakonia,

for if Xerxes had been victorious, pre

sumably Demaratos would have

turned to Sparta as “Tyrant ' of Lake

daimon, perhaps as Satrap of Pelo

ponnese or of Hellas. Cp. the dream of

Pausanias, 5. 32 supra. The Prokles

above -mentioned took part in the ex

pedition of Kyros the younger and is
described by Xenophon, Anab. 2. 1, 3

Προκλής ο Τευθρανίας άρχων, γεγονώς από

Δημαράτου του Λάκωνος : and in 7. 8 , 17

as Προκλής εξ Αλισάρνης και Τευθρανίας και

από Δημαράτου. Pythias, the daughter

of Aristotle, was married to a Prokles

in this same family (the second of her

three husbands) and had two sons by

him , Prokles and Demaratos, who

became pupils of Theophrastos (Sext.

Emp. πρ. μαθηματικούς 258, Bekker,

ed. 1842, p. 657 ). It is an obvious

hypothesis that Hdt.'s anecdotes of

Demaratos may in part be drawn from

the family traditions at Pergamos.

!
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δαιμονίοισι συχνά έργοισί τε και γνώμησι απολαμπρυνθείς, εν δε

δη και Ολυμπιάδα σφι ανελόμενος τεθρίππα προσέβαλε, μούνος

τούτο πάντων δή των γενομένων βασιλέων εν Σπάρτη ποιήσας.

Λευτυχίδης δε ο Μενάρεος Δημαρήτου καταπαυσθέντος διε. 71

δέξατο την βασιληίην, και οι γίνεται παίς Ζευξίδημος, τον δή

Κυνίσκον μετεξέτεροι Σπαρτιητέων εκάλεον . ούτος ο Ζευξίδημος

ουκ εβασίλευσε Σπάρτης: προ Λευτυχίδεω γάρ τελευτά, λιπών

παιδα Αρχίδημον. Λευτυχίδης δε στερηθείς Ζευξιδήμου γαμάει 5

δευτέρην γυναίκα Ευρυδάμην την εούσαν Μενίου αδελφεήν Διακ

τoρίδεω δε θυγατέρα, εκ της οι έρσεν μεν γίνεται ουδέν, θυγάτηρ

δε Λαμπιτώ, την 'Αρχίδημος ο Ζευξιδήμου γαμάει δόντος αυτό

Λευτυχίδεω. ου μεν ουδέ Λευτυχίδης κατεγήρα εν Σπάρτη, αλλά 72

cp. 7. 239.

12. απολαμπρυνθείς. Hitherto he has the sceptre : what of the supposed law,

appeared in Hdt.'s narrative in an un- put into the month of Demaratos, 7. 3 !

favourable light, cp . cc . 51 , 61 supra. That law, if it existed at all , would

But in exile he appears to serve his onlyapply to cases where there was a

country better. Cp. 7. 239 et al. number of sons of a reigning king:

Hdt. becomes obscure over the ex- 6. Μενίου. Nothing is recorded of

ploits of Demaratos. Does he mean to Menias and Diaktorides, brother and

say that Demaratos was the only king father of Eurydane, though they are

of Sparta who ever won a chariot race mentioned here apparently as well

at Olympia ? Or does he mean to say known persons. Hdt. presumablyis

that he was the only king who having drawing on his Spartan sources. The

won such a victory had it proclaimed aunt was younger,as appears, than the

in the name of the Lakedaimonians, nephew . On close marriages at Sparta,

not in his own ? _ (Cp. c . 103 infra, and

Thuc. 5. 50. ) There seems no possi- From the passage it may be in .

bility of dating exactly the victory of ferred that Archidamos was still alive

Demaratos (“zwischen 510 u. 491,” when Hdt . wrote it . Leotychides

H. Förster, Die Olympischen Sieger, p. died in 469 B.C., see next c . Archidamos

11 , Or rather 508-492 Β. C. = Ο1. 68-72 ) . died in 428 Β. C. (Τhuc. 3. 1 , 89). It

The event may have been commemorated is quite obvious that Zeuxidamos must

on an inscription. Cp. Introduction, pp . have been born before Leotychides

lviii ff. and lxxxii. The grammar of became king in 491/0 B.C., for Archi

the passage is not strict, άλλα τε απο- damos who succeeded in 469

λαμπρυνθείς και προσέβαλε is incon- ( Duncker, viii. 134 ) was probably born

sequent, and the duplication of τε και about 499 B.C. Leotychides who may

(έργοισί τε και γνώμησι ) is clumsy. άλλα have been born about 550 B.C., and was

τε απολ . και τούτο . ποιήσας , perhaps sixty years of agewhen he suc

'Ολυμπιάδα προσέβαλε would be ceeded Demaratos in 490 B.C., had a

more correct. The grammatical incon- long life, and might well survive his son .

sequence is , however, Herodotean , cp . 8. δόντος . It was not a runaway

c . 74 infrα προσάγων και ήν . So 1. 85 match as Demaratos' marriage had

επιφραζόμενος και επεπόμφεε, 3. 74 αυτοί been c . 65 supra , but as it is hardly

μεν φάμενοι .. κείνον δ' εκέλευον . possible to suppose that the wedding

71. 3. Κυρίσκον . The daughter of of Archidamos and Lampito took place

Archidamos was named Kyniska ; she before 469 B.C., much less before 475

was the first woman that reared horses , B.C. , the act here referred to must have

and won a prize at Olympia (Pausan. been a Betrothal, not an Espousal : the

3. 15 , 1 ) . formula rather suggests the latter, cp.

5. Αρχίδημον. Archidamos C. 130 infra.

ceeded his grandfather and father- in- 72. 1. ου μεν ουδέ κτλ., “Leotychides

law , though his own father never held reached old age, but not in Sparta. '

Β. C.

suc
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τίσιν τοιήνδε τινά Δημαρήτη εξέτισε. εστρατήγησε Λακεδαι

μονίοισι ες Θεσσαλίην, παρεόν δε οι πάντα υποχείρια ποιήσασθαι

έδωροδόκησε αργύριον πολλών επ' αυτοφώρω δε άλούς αυτου εν

5 το στρατοπέδω, επικατήμενος χειρίδι πλέη άργυρίου, έφυγε εκ

Σπάρτης υπό δικαστήριον υπαχθείς, και τα οικία οι κατεσκάφη

έφυγε δε ες Τεγέων και ετελεύτησε εν ταύτη.

73 Ταύτα μεν δή εγένετο χρόνο ύστερον τότε δε ως τω Κλεο

μένεϊ ωδώθη το ες τον Δημάρητον πρήγμα, αυτίκα παραλαβών

.

:

2. Tlow. Cp. c . 84 infra , ad fin .

εστρατήγησε κτλ. Rawlinson, iii.3

p. 455 , dates this expedition 478 B.C.

(i.e. in the same year as the expedi

tion of Paisalias to Kyulos, Thuc.

1. 94 ) . Duncker, viii . 62, dates it two

years later 476 B.C., the year ( = 477/6

B.C.) that witnessed the separate organ

isation of the maritime Allies , and the

victory of Eion (7. 107 , Thuc. 1. 98 ) ,

and connects it with the efforts made by

Sparta to retain or recover her prestige

and position by working in the area of

the Amphiktyonic League against the

* Medizers ' (cp. 7. 213 ). The return

of Leotychides, his trial and exile ,

Duncker dates spring 475 B.C. Busolt,

Gr. G. ii. 353 , agrees with Duncker's

date. ( In 'A0. TOX . C. 23 the formation

of the League is dated to the year of

Timosthenes, 478/7 B.C. , perhaps a

slight prochronism .)

6. υπό δικαστήριον υπαχθείς. Cp.

Introduction , p . lxxxvi. Doubtless Hdt.

had heard in Sparta the more or less

official account of the judicial condem

nation of Leotychides; but was the

story the truth, or the whole truth ?

It may fairly be doubted, both in the

light of the story itself, and in the

light of other similar stories, perhaps

not less but more improbable. So much

of Spartan history, especially of Sparta's

internal history, is made up of the dis

honour of her kings! Duncker has

pointed out more fully and clearly than

any one else the suspicions attaching
to the stories of the end of Kleomenes,

Leotychides, Pausanias, the great and

ambitious kings of the fifth century,

who aimed perhaps at ruling instead

of merely reigning. A powerful king
was more dangerous to the Dorian

oligarchy than a weak king, and success

in foreign warfare was best calculated

to enhance a king's power. If Leoty

chides had really conquered Thessaly '

he might have been more formidable

to Sparta than as victor of Mykale,

especially with the other king a minor,

and his guardian abroad. Leotychides

was already ( in 476 B.c. ) a greybeard :

but ambition and masterfulness no

more than avarice decrease with years.

The charge of corruption may have

been justified, but Leotychides may

still have been sacrificed as a dangerous

politician. Hdt. does not go behind

what he has been told : still less does

he suspect any foul play in the death

of Leotychides. It probably coincided

with the confederation of Arkadia

against Sparta , cp. 9. 35 , and it was

surely no accident that Tegea was

the refuge of theSparta exile (cp:

c. 74 infra ). The Persian war strained

the constitution of Sparta almost to

bursting and collapse. Success and

failure were alike fatal. Foreign com

mands were dangerous, not so much

to the integrity of the individual

Spartan, as to the conditions of the

oligarchic régime at home. Leoty

chides and Pausanias, the victor of

Mykale, the victor of Plataea, were too

great for an oligarchic state : they

went the way of Kleomenes. Spartan

traditions never betrayed the Spartan

government ; a king is always at

hand as a scape-goat (op. 5. 49-51 ) .

If Leotychides really succumbed to

a bribe, Themistokles and Athenian

interests may have had something to

say thereto . Duncker assigns the pro

posal of Themistokles to destroy the

Peloponnesian fleet at Pagasae tothe

winter 476/5 B.C. vol. viii. pp. 65 ff.

Busolt, ii. 354 n., virtually endorses his

combination. ( One might be tempted

to put it in 479 B.C., as the Pelopon

nesians came back from the Hellespont,

cp. Thuc. 1. 89.93 . )

73. 1. TÓTE 8è carries back to the

accession of Leotychides in 491 B.C. , C.

αυτίκα places the seizure of

the Aiginetan hostages and their in

66 supra .
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Λευτυχίδεα ήιε επι τους Αιγινήτας, δεινόν τινά σφι έγκoτον διά

τον προπηλακισμόν έχων. ούτω δή ούτε οι Αιγινήται, αμφοτέρων

των βασιλέων ηκόντων επ' αυτούς, εδικαίειν έτι αντιβαίνειν, 5

εκείνοι τε επιλεξάμενοι άνδρας δέκα Αίγινητέων τους πλείστου

αξίους και πλούτο και γένεϊ ήγον και άλλους και δη και

Κριόν τε τον Πολυκρίτου και Κάσαμβον τον 'Αριστοκράτεος, οι

περ είχον μέγιστον κράτος αγαγόντες δε σφεας ες γήν την

Αττικής παραθήκην παρατίθενται ες τους εχθίστους Αιγινήτησι το

'Αθηναίους .

Μετά δε ταύτα Κλεομένεα επάιστον γενόμενον κακοτεχνή- 74

σαντα ες Δημάρητον δεύμα έλαβε Σπαρτιητέων, και υπεξέσχε ές

Θεσσαλίην. ένθεύτεν δε απικόμενος ες την 'Αρκαδίην νεώτερα

έπρησσε πράγματα, συνιστάς τους Αρκάδας επί τη Σπάρτη,

άλλους τε όρκους προσάγων σφι ή μεν έψεσθαι σφεας αυτή τη 5

on

no

ternment at Athens before the winter

of 491/0 B.C.

4. αμφοτέρων. Notwithstanding the

νόμος 5. 75 supra. Cp. c. 86 infra. It

would be an evasion to say that the

kings were not come έξιούσης στρατιής.

The Aiginetans at least regardedit as a
hostile demonstration (επ ' αυτούς) and

yielded to a force majeure. That the

kings of Sparta should be sent by the

government to hand over ten of the

principal men of the Dorian oligarchy

to Athens, a democracy, seems to show

that the Spartans were by this time

fully alive to the danger of a Persian

invasion, the restoration of ‘ tyrannies '

under Persian auspices, perhaps the

establishment of the tyranny in Sparta

itself, the revival of Argos, the re
appearance of the Phoenician in Thera

and Kythera. Had not Sparta, if

the story in7. 133 be true, already

thrown the Persian heralds into the

Kaiadas ? The action of Korinth at

this juncture is not recorded at Sparta,
nor at Athens : but it is safe to con

jecture that Korinth at this crisis was

with them, cp. c. 89 infra.

8. Κριόν, c . 50suprα.

Κάσαμβον. Nothing is ascertain

able about this man, remarkable as is

10. παραθήκην. The word is not used

haphazard, but smooths the way for

the wondrous argument put into the

mouth of Leotychides, c. 86 infra.

How long these hostages remained in

Athens, how they were treated , who

had them in charge , what finally

became of them ; these vital

questions Hdt. apparently felt

curiosity. Cp. c . 87 infra and Appen
dix VIII. $ 5 .

74. 1. μετά. How long after ? Before

or after the battle of Marathon ? If

the exile of Demaratos fell into the

year 490 B.C. July (cp. c. 69 supra ) and

occasioned theexposure of Kleomenes,

his flight to Thessaly may have taken
place before Marathon , and these

domestic troubles may help to account

for the inaction and inconsequence of

the Spartans in September 490 B.C., cp.

c . 106 infra . The intrigue of Kleomenes

in Arkadia, his restoration , insanity,

and supposed suicide would follow, but

surely not before the battle of Mara

thon. The way to Persia was barred

to the conqueror of Argos by the start

Demaratos had gained on him , and

perchance by his part in the reception
of the heralds of Dareios . What

Demaratos (as Pausanias afterwards)

hoped to effect from Susa , Kleomenes

may have hoped to effect from Nonakris.

The visit to Thessaly might havebeen
connected with an idea of reviving

the Amphiktyony against Sparta : but
Kleomenes was discredited at Delphi .

The old Arkadian League offered him

the weapon , and Leotychides after

wards attempted to employ it again ,

C. 72 suprα .

5. όρκους. On the force of oaths ,

cp. c . 62 supra . And on Styx as an

όρκός, Homer, Od . 5. 185.

προσάγων .. και.. ήν. Cp. c . 70

supra .

his name.
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αν εξηγέηται, και δη και ες Νώνακριν πόλιν πρόθυμος ήν των

'Αρκάδων τους προεστεώτας αγινέων εξορκούν το Στυγός ύδωρ.

εν δε ταύτη τη πόλι λέγεται είναι υπό των Αρκάδων το Στυγός

ύδωρ, και δη και έστι τοιόνδε τι ύδωρ ολίγον φαινόμενον εκ

1ο πέτρης στάζει ες άγκος, το δε άγκος αιμασιές τις περιθέει

κύκλος . ή δε Νώνακρις, εν τη η πηγή αύτη τυγχάνει εούσα,

75 πόλις έστι της Αρκαδίης πρός Φενεώ. μαθόντες δέ Κλεομένεα

Λακεδαιμόνιοι ταύτα πρήσσοντα, κατήγον αυτόν δείσαντες επί

τoίσι αυτοίσι ές Σπάρτην τoίσι και πρότερον ήρχε. κατελθόντα

δε αυτόν αυτίκα υπέλαβε μανίη νούσος, εόντα και πρότερον

5 υπομαργότερον· όπως γάρ τει εντύχοι Σπαρτιητέων, ενέχρανε ές

το πρόσωπον το σκήπτρον . ποιέοντα δε αυτόν ταύτα και παρα

φρονήσαντα έδησαν οι προσήκοντες έν ξύλω " ο δε δεθείς τον

φύλακον μουνωθέντα ιδών των άλλων αιτέει μάχαιραν ου

βουλομένου δε τα πρώτα του φυλάκου διδόναι απείλεε τα μιν

το αυτις ποιήσει, ές και δείσας τας απειλές και φύλακος (ήν γάρ των

τις είλωτέων ) διδού οι μάχαιραν. Κλεομένης δε παραλαβών τον

σίδηρον άρχετο εκ των κνημέων έωυτόν λωβώμενος επιτάμνων

γάρ κατά μήκος τας σάρκας προέβαινε εκ των κνημέων ές τους

μηρούς, εκ δε των μηρών ές τε τα ισχία και τας λαπάρας, ές και ές

15 την γαστέρα απίκετο, και ταύτην καταχορδεύων απέθανε τρόπο

τοιούτω , ως μέν οι πολλοί λέγουσι Ελλήνων, ότι την Πυθίην

6. Νώνακριν . Far to the north of

Arkadia in the district of Azania (cp.

c . 127 infra ), the home of Arkadian in

dependence. There at the tomb of

Aipytos, first king of the land , was

perhaps the focus for a confederation

( cp. Iliad 2. 603-614 ) , which Kleomenes

now sought to revive in an anti- Dorian

and anti-Spartan interest. Cp . Ε.

Curtius , Peloponnesos, i. p. 163, and

History of Greece, E. T. ii. p. 205 .

9. και δη και έστι τοιόνδε τι. Hdt.

writes almost as if he had been in

Nonakris, though the critical λέγεται

(cp. 4. 184) may infect the whole

sentence, and he by no means describes

the waterfall of the Styx in adequate

terms. Cp. the autopsy of Pausanias,

8. 17, 5 , 18. 2, and for modern refer

ences, Rawlinson, note ad l. Add

Wordsworth's Greece, ed . Tozer, p . 384 ;

Curtius, Peloponnesos, i. 195 ; Bursian,

Geogr. v. Griechenland, ii. 202. Van

Herwerden reforms the text by omitting

πόλιν and το Στυγός ύδωρ firsttime, and

inserting τε after λέγεται.

76. 2. επί τoίσι κτλ. The words sup

port the view that the royal institution

at Sparta was based on a contract. Cp.

C. 52 supra .

4. αυτίκα. He did not long survive
his return.

5. υπομαργότερον . In 5. 42 supra

he has been described as où opevnens

ακρομανής τε even before his accession.

6. το σκήπτρον . His badge of

office. Cp. Iliad 2. 100-108.

7. προσήκοντες . Cp. c . 57 supra

(τους μάλιστα σφι .. προσήκοντας). But

is it credible that relatives could attach

the king's person , without intervention

of Ephorsor Gerusia ?

τον φύλακον. This single helot,

left to guard the mad king in the

stocks , must have reported the con

versation, but not till all was over with

Kleomenes. With some of the details,

cp. the story of Hegesistratos 9. 37. (On

the form φύλακος cp. L. & S. )

15. απέθανε τρόπο τοιούτω. There

was apparently no doubt anywhere

entertained that Kleomenes died by his
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ανέγνωσε τα περί Δημαρήτου λέγειν [γενόμενα], ώς δε Αθηναίοι

μούνοι λέγουσι , διότι ές Ελευσίνα έσβαλών έκειρε το τέμενος των

θεών, ώς δε 'Αργείοι , ότι εξ ίρου αυτών του "Αργου Αργείων τους

καταφυγόντας εκ της μάχης καταγινέων κατέκοπτε και αυτό το 20

άλσος εν αλογίη έχων ενέπρησε.

Κλεομένεϊ γαρ μαντευομένω εν Δελφοίσι έχρήσθη "Αργος 76

αιρήσειν επείτε δε Σπαρτιήτας άγων απίκετο επί ποταμών

as

B.C.

own hand under the most horrible result of inference on Hdt.'s part to

circumstances. Every one accepted the the probabilities, or proprieties, of the

Spartan account of the facts, which case . Cp. Introduction, pp. lxxviii f .

was necessarily an official account, and 76. 2. &TTELTE. The war between Sparta

the only one available. But it was and Argos here narrated is unfortunately

generally felt that somesignal explana- not dated by Hdt. , who treats it merely

tion was necessary of the king's fate. an episode in the biography of

There are on record five rival hypotheses Kleomenes. Pausanias 3. 4, 1 places

in explanation of the king's end : the it immediately after the accession of

pan-Hellenic ( Delphian ), the Athenian, Kleomenes (and Manso, Sparta, I. i.

the Argive, the Spartan, the author's 303 , ii . 329 , actually dated it to 519

own. Some of theconjectures betrayed So too even Curtius, Gr. G. iii.

local prejudices (as the Athenian, the p. 889 and reff .).

Argive ), though the majority of the It has been placed by others later,
Hellenes agreed that the unpardonable but still before the close of the sixth

sin of Kleomenes was his corruption of century ; about 510 B.C. (Smith, Dict.

the pan-Hellenic centre of inspiration. Biogr. s. v . CLEOMENES) or 506 B.C. , i.e.

Hdt., however, prefers a more exact between the retreat from Eleusis and

and personal illustration of the lex the application of Aristagoras in Sparta.
talionis. Cp. c . 84 infra. Oddly The formal and material arguments

enough, the Spartans took a purely against the earlier and in favour of a
natural view ofcause and effect in this later date, are numerous and strong :

instance, c . 84 infra . Hdt. has left it ( 1 ) The oracle associates the Argive

to Pausanias 3. 4 , 6 to point out that war with the Ionian revolt and the

the five hypotheses are all reconcilable ; capture of Miletos. This is a prima

though the modern will be tempted to facie proof that the events were nearly

add that this harmony is far from synchronous, quite independent of the

proving the truth of any. question whether the double -barrelled

17. τα περί Δ. It is not actually Pythian shot was a genuine prophecy.

asserted that what was said was false : It is enough that before Hdt.'s time

even the truth may be told corruptly. the capture of Miletos in 494 B.C , and

It is obvious, however, that the the Argive war of Kleomenes were

posterity of Demaratos considered them- associated together at Delphi. Cp. c .

selves genuine Herakleids. Cr. c . 70 19 supra. ( 2 ) C. 500 B.C. Aristagoras

supra . urges the Spartan king μάχας αναβάλ

Yevójeva om . Gomperz. λεσθαι πρός τε Μεσσηνίους εόντας ισο

is. és 'Elevoiva ,5. 74 supra. The παλέας και Αρκάδας τε και 'Αργείους 5. 49

circumstance of the sacrilege is not supra, which would have been rather

mentioned in that place. The Athenians beside the mark if the king had just

had another doéßnua to report of Kleo. put Argos hors de combat by a crushing

menes (5. 72 supra ). defeat. (3 ) An impending war with

TWv dewy . Demeter and the Kora. Argos explains much better than a

19. ώς δε' Αργείοι. The Argives may recent victory the refusal of the

have assigned this cause for the doom of Spartans in 499 B.C. to assist the

Kleomenes, but the story of the outrage Ionians. Cp. the exactly parallel case

which follows is not derived from Argive half- a - century earlier, i . 81 ff. 152.

sources , and it is fair to remark that (4 ) The hypothesis that the defeat of

the assignment of these reasons to Argos fell out about the same date as

the Argives, the Athenians and “ the the capture of Miletos, 494 B.C. , rather

majority of Hellenes,” might be a fair than ten or twenty years earlier, fits in
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Έρασίνον, ος λέγεται ρέειν εκ της Στυμφαλίδος λίμνης την γάρ

δή λίμνην ταύτην ές χάσμα αφανές εκδιδούσαν αναφαίνεσθαι εν

5 "Αργεϊ, το ένθεύτεν δε το ύδωρ ήδη τούτο υπ ' Αργείων Ερασίνον

καλέεσθαι · απικόμενος δ' ών ο Κλεομένης επί τον ποταμόν

τούτον έσφαγιάζετο αυτό και ου γαρ έκαλλιέρεε ουδαμώς

διαβαίνειν μιν, άγασθαι μεν έφη του Ερασίνου ου προδιδόντος

τους πολιήτας, 'Αργείους μέντοι ουδ' ώς χαιρήσειν. μετα δε

το ταύτα εξαναχωρήσας την στρατιών κατήγαγε ές Θυρέην, σφαγια

σάμενος δε τη θαλάσση ταύρον πλοίοισί σφεας ήγαγε ές τε την
77

Τιρυνθίων χώρων και Ναυπλίην. 'Αργείοι δε εβοήθεον πυνθα

νόμενοι ταύτα επί θάλασσαν " ώς δε άγχου μεν εγίνοντο της

99

Β. C.

much better with what is recorded of

the words and deeds of the Argives in

481 Β. C. ( 7. 148, 149) , where they excuse

their neutrality on the ground of their

recent loss in the war with Kleomenes.

( 5) Sikyon and Aigina appear as allies

of Sparta. Aigina joined 516 B.C. ,

Sikyon in 506 B.C. (Duncker, l. c. infra

as against Pausanias). Cp. Grote, iv.

p. 10 n. ; Duncker, vii. p. 72; Busolt,
ii. 48. Cp. Clinton, ii.9 517 note x ,

who does not date the war " about 510

as erroneously said (Smith, Dict.

Biogr. i . 793 ), but the fioruit of Telesilla,

(cp. Clinton , ad ann . ).

Σπαρτιήτας. The Spartan tradi.

tion completely ignores assistance or

allies ; but c . 92 infra shows that

Aigina and Sikyon at least took part

in it , even if the συμμάχων στρατιά in

Pausan . 3. 4 , 1 is an error ( Busolt, ii .

49 2.3) . Anyway, it is hardly to be

supposed that this war was undertaken

on the sole initiative of the king, or

kings (c. 56 supra ). The Delphic

direction would weigh more with the

Spartans generally (cp. 5. 63 ) than

with Kleomenes, who knew how to

procure such things. The strategy

may have been of Kleomenes, the policy

was Sparta's.

3. λέγεται, cp. c . 74 Suprα.
Hdt.

does not write as though he had been

in Argos : his doubt, however, might
be on the connexion of the river with

the lake. The Stymphalis Limne is in

N.E. Arkadia, under Mt. Kyllene, and

empties through a katavothra or sub

terranean channel : the drainage there

is to the Gulf of Corinth . The river

Erasinos issues from Mt. Chaon and

flows into the Gulf of Argos, S.W. of

the city. The distance between the

two points may be some 25 or 30 miles

E. as the crow flies , but not as the

water flows. Diodorus 15. 49 gives it

as 200 stades ( = c. 23 miles ), and

Rawlinson note ad l. says this is 25

miles short. It seems difficult to

believe that the waters of the Erasinos

really flow out of the lake of Stym

phalos, and it is noticeable that Ådt.

by no meanscommitshimselfto that

theory, generally prevalent in ancient
and modern times. The Arkadian

water with almost this single excep

tion finds its way westwards. Cp.

Bursian , Geogr. v. Gr. ii . 186 .

7. αυτώ, the river god . His

daughters, Anton. Lib. 40 (“ sonst

unbekannt,” Schultz apud Roscher,

Lexikon , sub v. ) , would be water.

nymphs, like the Danaids. The sacri

fice was, perhaps, something less than

a bull. Cp. C. 56 supra .

έκαλλιέρεε. The διαβατήρια were un
favourable-- as when Pausanias did

not choose to cross Asopos, 9. 36.

That there were other reasons for the

strategic action in each case is more

than probable. If when Kleomenes
reached the Erasinos there were from

six to eight thousand Argive hoplites

on the opposite bank, the citizens

who were saved by the Erasinos ' were

not all Argives. But cp. note infra .

8. έφη. Kleomenes had a Laconic

tongue. Cp. 5. 72, c. 50 Supra ,

Plutarch, Apophth . Lac.(Moralia, 223

f.) and Appendix VII. $ 7.

It may be permissible to add that I

well remember the late Rector of Lincoln

College (Mark Pattison), in a conversa

tion on “ Greek wit," citing this jest as

one of the best mots in the literature .

11. τη θαλάσση, presumably Poseidon .
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Τίρυνθος, χώρο δε εν τούτο το κέεται Ησίπεια ούνομα, μεταίχ

μιoν ου μέγα απολιπόντες ίζοντο αντίοι τοίσι Λακεδαιμονίοισι.

ενθαύτα δη οι 'Αργείοι την μεν εκ του φανερού μάχην ουκ 5

εφοβέοντο, αλλά μη δόλω αιρεθέωσι και γαρ δή σφι ές τούτο το

πράγμα είχε το χρηστήριον το επίκoινα έχρησε η Πυθίη τούτοισί

τε και Μιλησίοισι, λέγον ώδε .

αλλ ' όταν η θήλεια τον άρσενα νικήσασα

εξελάση και κύδος εν 'Αργείοισιν άρηται,

1
0

were run across :

Cp. τοι δ' επί τινί θαλάσσης ιερά ρέζος |

ταύρους παμμέλανας ενοσίχθονι κυανοχαίτη ,

Od . 3. 5 f. The Erasinos lay to the

S. W. of Argos, and Thyrea still further

S. Nauplia, Tiryns, and Sepeia or

Hesepeia to the S.E. The bottoms

used on this occasion to cross the gulf

of Argos were supplied in part from

Sikyon and Aigina , c. 92 infra. They

must have been summoned in good

time, even if the galleys from Sikyon

the isthmos (cp.

Thuc. 3. 15 , 8 , 7 , 8 ) . It looks as if

we had in this passage an imperfect

and distorted tradition of a brilliant

strategic combination, projected and

carried out by Kleomenes, the demon

stration on the Erasinos being a feint

to draw the Argives from the city. It

was then perhaps an inversion of the

plan pursued in 509 B.C. against Athens.

Cp. 5. 63 supra .

77. 3. petalxulov, c . 112 infra. Near

enough to hear the herald , who , per

haps , on this occasion was marked out

for the service by his loud voice (c.

60 supra ). But see note on tpoon

Malvoi, l. 16 infra .

6. εφοβέοντο. The Argives were

not afraid of a pitched battle with the

Spartans, they were afraid of a ruse,

because the oracle had warned them

that “ when the female prevailed over

the male, driving him out and getting

glory of Argives, women in Argos
would deface themselves, and posterity

would have to say : ' dread wreathed

serpent perished by spear o'ercome.'
7. επικοινα . The παρενθήκη ÉS

Meanolovs has been given , c . 19 supra .

9. αλλ ' όταν κτλ . It cannot be

denied that this oracle is obscure

enough “ to be regarded as a genuine
Pythian response (see Rawlinson ,

note ad l. ). Cp. 7. 111. It is obscure

enough to have been really prophetic ;

in fact there have been many genuine

prophecies less obscure. It does not,

however, follow that “ it is hopeless to

attempt a rational explanation of this

oracle ” : on the contrary, rational ex

planations are not far to seek.

A. Favourable to Argos. She of

Argos shall defeat anddrive out him of

Lakedaimon, but it will cost the Argive

women dear : ' twill be a Kadmean

victory : posterity will account that

day the ruin of Argive power. The

only doubt that could arise would be :

who was the female of Argos : but the

goddess (Hera) supplies the answer.

B. Unfavourable to Argos. Sparta

( female) shallconquer Argos (male), (but

see infra ). The women of Argos shall

make lamentation . Posterity will date

the ruin of Argos from that day. The

only obscurity left in this case lies in

the word éfendon. In neither case is

it easy to see how the oracle should

rouse a suspicion of a ruse or trick ,

though a trick was certainly per

petrated on the Argives.

Taking either of these interpretations

the oracle would be a remarkable pre

diction, and substantially consonant
with the event. The first interpreta

tion , however, promises victory of a

kind to Argos for which there is no

room or justification in the narrative

of Hdt. , unless indeed the first lines be

applied to the expulsion of Kleomenes

by Hera (c . 82 infra ), and form a sort

of jotepov apótepov. The second inter

pretation leaves nothing to be desired

but an explanation of eeláon, and even

this might be found by referring ý

oneta to Hera, and quoting c. 82 infra,

as above. The authenticity and genu

inely prophetic character of theresponse
will then stand and fall with the credi.

bility ofthe events narrated in c. 82 infra.

They are incredible , see notes ad l. c.
c. There is a third possible explana

tion of the oracle, which leaves no
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πολλάς Αργείων αμφιδρυφέας τότε θήσει .

ως ποτέ τις έρέει και έπεσσομένων ανθρώπων

δεινός όφις άέλικτος απώλετο δουρί δαμασθείς.”

ταύτα δή πάντα συνελθόντα τοϊσι Αργείοισι φόβον παρείχε.

15 και δή σφι προς ταύτα έδοξε το κήρυκι των πολεμίων χράσθαι,

δόξαν δέ σφι έποίεον τοιόνδε· όπως ο Σπαρτιάτης κήρυξ προ

σημαίνοι τι Λακεδαιμονίοισι, επoίευν και οι Αργείοι τώυτό τούτο .

obscurity whatever. This explanation ,

however, involves the conclusion that

for the truth , the whole truth, we

must look elsewhere than to the story

of the Argive war as told by Hdt. In

this explanation the female of Argos

becomes Telesilla the poetess, who,

according to another tradition, with
the women of Argos succeeded in

driving Kleomenes out of the town,

after he had defeated the men of Argos

in a pitched battle. This story is

indeed “ incompatible with the state

ments of Herodotos,” but it does not

follow that Grote is right in concluding

that “ the story probably grew up out

of the oracle itself.” It is possible

that the oracle grew up out of the

story, and that the story was substan

tially true. So Clinton, Fast. Hell.

ii.3 p. 21 , 510 B.C. , after quoting the

authorities for the exploit of Telesilla

( Plutarch, Virt . Mul. p. 245 DE,

Pausanias 2. 20 , 8 ) , adds : “ Herodotus

confirms the fact by recording the
oracle to which it gave occasion. The

oracle is plainly a vaticinium post

eventum in Clinton's opinion. That

the traditions in Pausanias and Plutarch

are from an Argive source (Sokrates of

Argos ), while the story in Hdt. is in

the main Spartan, is a further sugges

tion of Duncker's, which helps toex

plain the discrepancies. The fact that

Sokrates was a late author does not

make it improbable that traditions

preserved through him are primitive or

early : every one now sees that we are

largely indebted to the latest authors

( Strabo, Pausanias, Plutarch et al. ) for

our knowledge of primitive and early

traditions , legends, myths, customs,

and historic facts .

D. Two other interpretations suggest

themselves as explaining the origin of

the response-either of which gives a

much clearer sense and application :

( a ) Assuming that ń andera means Hera,

and so Argos, the verses might refer to

war between Argos and Epidauros,

with which place the serpent was early

associated. “ Asklepios, if not himself

actually a serpent, might be represented

by a serpent. Cp. Head, Hist. Num.

360, Mähly, Die Schlange im Mythus

etc. , p. 8. (b) Finally , it may be asked
whether this oracle had originally any.

thing to say to Argos and Hera, much

less to Kleomenes or Telesilla, at all ?

The opiswas notoriously associated with

Athene (4. 189 supra, cp. 8. 41 , 55 ) , and

the victory of the female over the male

was her victory ( Erechtheus, Erich

thonios = Poseidon on the one side , and

the όφις Οι δράκων on the other). The

transfer of this old enigma to Argos

may have been facilitated by the

Homeric use of the word 'Apreiol. It is

not unlikely that the Delphic versifiers

had a stock of such ready -made riddles

on hand.

13. Selvós, though found in Hdt.

coupled with copós , in epic or oracular

language must be taken in its older

meaning " dread .'

όφις. Stein interprets as the crest

or symbol of Argos, the enchorial

hero ('Αργειφόντης = οφιοκτόνος). Cp

Soph. Ant. 125 , Eurip. Phoen. 1137.

As Busolt remarks (Gr. G. i. ? 214 n. )

the proper crest of the city of Argos

was the wolf, or wolf's -head (cp. Head,

Hist. Num . p. 366 ) ; but that would

hardly be a reason against interpreting

the 6is here to stand for Argos. And it

may be added that Sepeia, or Hesepeia,

is another point of suggestion between

the oracle and the event ( σήψ = όφις ) .

álktos (å intensive ), the better read .

ing, may be taken as equivalent to the

vulgate τριέλικτος.

14. taóta mávta seems vague. Cp.

πάντα ταύτα 5. 36 suprα.

16. προσημαίνοι.
The signal may

have been given by a horn or trumpet.

Cp. L. & S.? sub v. onualvw , II. 2.
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μαθών δε ο Κλεομένης ποιεϊντας τους 'Αργείους οκοϊόν τι ο 78

σφέτερος κήρυξ σημήνειε, παραγγέλλει σφι, όταν σημήνη ο κήρυξ

ποιέεσθαι άριστον, τότε αναλαβόντας τα όπλα χωρέειν ες τους

'Αργείους. ταύτα και εγένετο επιτελέα εκ των Λακεδαιμονίων "

άριστον γαρ ποιευμένοισι τοϊσι 'Αργείοισι εκ του κηρύγματος και

επεκέατο, και πολλούς μεν εφόνευσαν αυτών, πολλώ δε τι πλεύνας

ες το άλσος του Αργου καταφυγόντας περιιζόμενοι εφύλασσον.

ενθεύτεν δε ο Κλεομένης επoίεε τοιόνδε. έχων αυτομόλους άνδρας 79

και πυνθανόμενος τούτων, εξεκάλες πέμπων κήρυκα ονομαστί

λέγων των 'Αργείων τους εν τω ιρώ απεργμένους, εξεκάλεε δε

φας αυτών έχειν τα άποινα . άποινα δέ έστι Πελοποννησίοισι δύο

μνέαι τεταγμέναι κατ’ άνδρα αιχμάλωτον εκτίνειν. κατά πεντή- 5

κοντα δη ων των 'Αργείων ως εκάστους εκκαλούμενος ο Κλεο

μένης έκτεινε. ταύτα δε κως γινόμενα ελελήθεε τους λοιπούς

τους εν τω τεμένεϊ : άτε γάρ πυκνού έόντος του άλσεος , ουκ ώρων

οι εντός τους εκτός ό τι έπρησσον, πρίν γε δή αυτών τις ανα

βας επί δένδρος κατείδε το ποιεύμενον. ούκων δή έτι καλεό- το

μενοι εξήισαν. ενθαύτα δη ο Κλεομένης έκέλευε πάντα 80

τινά των είλωτέων περινέειν ύλη το άλσος , των δε πειθομένων

ενέπρησε το άλσος. καιομένου δε ήδη επείρετο των τινα

αυτομόλων τίνος είη θεών το άλσος· ο δε έφη "Αργου είναι . καιó

δε ως ήκουσε, αναστενάξας μέγα είπε “ ώ "Απολλων χρηστήριε , 55

78. 2. παραγγέλλει. How the παράγ- could hardly have furnished him with

γελσις in a Spartan army would be the names of all the six thousand, or

carried out is explained byThucydides, even the majority ( πολλώ δε τι πλεύνας ) ,

5. 66. Cp. Xenoph . Rep. Laced . xii . 6 . but they might have given fifty names.

4. ταύτα . According to another The herald, a sacred personage , was not

account, which well illustrates the necessarily privy to the deceit : unless

casuistry of swearing, Kleomenes fooled he was sent in to calleach one separately:

the Argives by a device more discredit . 4. άποινα . The tariff was not confined

able to him than to them . Having to the Peloponnesos, cp. 5. 77 supra.

agreed to a truce for seven days he 7. ελελήθεε. The passage is a curious

attacked them on the third night anticipation of the story in Thucydides,

( Plutarch, Apophth . Lac. Kleom . = Mor. 3. 81 , 4. 47 f .

223 ). Being reproached for a breach of 80. 5. αναστενάξας μέγα είπε . The

faith he replied that the nights had sudden conversion of this impious

not been included in the oath : άλλως madman, who knew that oracles could

τε και και τι αν κακόν τις ποιη τους πολε- be purchased , and afterwards bought

μίους τούτο και παρά θεούς και παρά αν- one (c. 66 supra ), had just forsworn him

θρώποις δίκης υπέρτερον νομίζεσθαι - self, had lied through the sacred lips

sophistication which cuts at the root of of the herald, had committed sacrilege

all truces. See further , 4. 201 supra . at Athens (5. 72 supra ), at Eleusis ( c.

Thetwo stories are not strictly incom- 75 supra ), and presently recommits it in

patible, but either is enough to explain the Heraion (c . 82 infra ), who was

the event ; and the Herodotean looks indeed consciously committing, one at

rather like a Spartan version devised to this moment in firing a sacred grove,

disguise the king's breach of faith . to a conviction of the fulfilment of

79. 1. αυτομόλους άνδρας suggests prophecy, and a shaping of his con

that treachery too was at work. They duct thereto, would be more credible

VOL. I Z
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ή μεγάλως με ήπάτηκας φάμενος "Αργος αιρήσεις συμβάλλομαι

81 δ' εξήκειν μου το χρηστήριον.” μετά δε ταύτα ο Κλεομένης την

μεν πλέω στρατιών απήκε απιέναι ές Σπάρτην , χιλίους δε αυτός

λαβών τους αριστέας ήιε ες το "Ήραιον θύσων· βουλόμενον δε

αυτόν θύειν επί του βωμού ο ερεύς απηγόρευε, φας ουκ όσιον

5 είναι ξείνω αυτόθι θύειν . ο δε Κλεομένης τον ερέα έκέλευε τους

είλωτας από του βωμού απάγοντας μαστιγώσαι , και αυτός έθυσε

82 ποιήσας δε ταύτα απήιε ες την Σπάρτην. νοστήσαντα δέ μιν

υπήγον οι εχθροί υπό τους εφόρους, φάμενοί μιν δωροδοκήσαντα

ουκ ελεϊν το "Αργος , παρεόν ευπετέως μιν ελεϊν . ο δέ σφι έλεξε,

ούτε εί ψευδόμενος ούτε εί αληθέα λέγων , έχω σαφηνέως είπαι ,

5 έλεξε δ' ών φάμενος, επείτε δή το του "Αργου ιρον είλον , δοκέειν

οι εξεληλυθέναι τον του θεού χρησμόν προς ών ταύτα ου δικαιούν

con

if ( 1 ) there did not exist, outside Hero

dotus, a tradition of the Spartan king's

conduct on this occasion, more

sonant with probability, and (2) if

there were not forthcoming an obvious
explanation of the silence of Hdt. and

of the origin of the Herodotean story.

The story here is “ the otficial Spartan

(Duncker, vii.5 75 , Busolt, ii . 49 notes),

or at any rate it is a pragmatic version,

in which the facts have been manipu

lated in a way to suit Spartan interests

and honour. Cp. notes on c. 82 infra.

81. 2. απήκε απιέναι. Cp. c. 62 supra

ad fin . Why Kleomenes should have

been in such a hurry to dismiss the

army , before making an attempt on the

city, keeping a picked thousand (åpe

otéas, poetical), more than enough for

protection, and less than enough for a

storm or a siege , is not adequately ex
plainedeven by the story which follows

in c. 82 , for the truth of which Hdt.

declines to be responsible.

3. το “Ηραιον. The temple of

Argive Hera was not in the city, but
situate some 45 stadia from Argos

(cp. 1. 31 ) across the plain, eastwards,

on the spur of the mountains. Cp.

Strabo, 368 ; Pausan. 2. 17 ; Bursian,

Geogr. Gr. ii . 47 ; Baedeker, Greece, p.

253 ; and especially Waldstein, Excava
tions at the Heraion of Argos, No. i .

(1892 ). The Heraion entered by Kleo.

menes was burnt down in the summer

of 423 Β. C. (Τhuc . 4. 133 ) . The new

temple was a little lower down the hill ,

but not enough to atfect the measure

ments of distance.

4. απηγόρευε. The incident recalls

the similar adventure on the Athenian

Akropolis. Kleomenes had treated the

Athenian lady with more courtesy than

the Argive priest, 5. 72. But where

was the priestess of Hera ( 1. 31 ) on this

occasion ?

82. 2. οι εχθροί. Kleomenes had

enemies in Sparta : who were they ? Were

not Demaratos and his partisans among

them ? Cp. Appendix VII. SS 5,

εφόρους. The king, even in the days

of Kleomenes, isadmittedly responsible
(υπεύθυνος) for the military conduct of

affairs in the field : yet weare asked to

believe that the Spartan king could

still at this time decide questions of

peace and war (c . 56 supra ), i.e. of

policy. It is, however, very doubtful

whether the Ephors alone constituted

the court, which was more probably

composed of the Gerusia, Ephors, and

perhaps the other king. Cp. Pausanias
3. 5 , 2 (α propos his namesake, anno 403

Β. c.) βασιλεί δε τω Λακεδαιμονίων δι

καστήριον εκάθιζoν οί τε ονομαζόμενοι

γέροντες οκτώ και είκοσιν όντες αριθμόν,

και η των εφόρων άρχή, συν δε αυτούς και

και της οικίας βασιλεύς της ετέρας. Cp.

Gilbert, Staatsalt. i. ? p. 60 and c. 85

infra.

δωροδοκήσαντα. δωροδοκία was the

convenient hypothesis to explain all

miscarriages of arms or of justice (cp.

c . 72 supra ); but judging by Kleomenes'

other acts he was capable of taking the

gifts and Argos too.

3. ευπετέως. From military point

of view the criticism seems just. At

least there was nothing earthly to

excuse Kleomenes for omitting to make
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πειράν της πόλιος, πρίν γε δή προϊσι χρήσηται και μάθη είτε οι ο

θεός παραδιδοί είτε εμποδών έστηκε " καλλιερευμένω δε εν τω

“ Ηραίω εκ του αγάλματος των στηθέων φλόγα πυρός εκλάμψαι,

μαθείν δε αυτός ούτω την άτρεκείην, ότι ουκ αιρέει το "Αργος . εί το

μεν γάρ εκ της κεφαλής του αγάλματος εξέλαμψε, αιρέειν αν κατ'

άκρης την πόλιν, εκ των στηθέων δε λάμψαντος πάν οι πε

ποιήσθαι όσον ο θεός έβούλετο γενέσθαι . ταύτα λέγων πιστά τεó .

και οικότα έδόκες Σπαρτιήτησι λέγειν , και διέφυγε πολλον τους

διώκοντας . 15

an attempt on thecity, in the events

as reported to Herodotus.

13. ο θεός. ή θεός might have been

expected, but cp.c. 27 supra.
The

åyalua which Kleomenes saw was per

hapsthe άγαλμα " Ήρας αρχαίον επί κίονος

which Pausanias afterwards saw (2. 17 ,

5 ) , and which apparently survived the

conflagration of 423 B.C.

14. διέφυγε. From the emphasis

which Hdt. lays on the statement it

may be inferred that Kleomenes on his

return from the Argive campaign was

really brought to trial by Demaratos,

or others, for failing to capture the

city, and that the story of the portent

in the Heraion was one of the pleas

set up in defence, and helped to pro

cure, or to excuse, his acquittal. It

may also be conjectured that the

oracles above given (cc. 76 , 77 ) did

duty upon this occasion, and may even

have been procured by Kleomenes for

the very purpose, perhaps through his

friends, the αυτόμoλοι άνδρες, perhaps

direct from Delphi. Hera had driven

Kleomenes out by the flames of fire

from her breast, but still he had won

a great victory , the fame of which

would be on the lips of posterity, for

valour, not for guile.

In the story of the Argive campaign

we have, therefore, a more or less official

account of the affair, and an explana

tion, satisfactory to the Spartan govern

ment and folk (πιστά τε και οικότα ) , of

the failure to capture Argos after a

victory in the field . Those who cannot

share the Spartan view of the veri .

similitude of the defence of Kleomenes,

should be driven to the hypothesis of

owpodoxia , if there were no other alter

native forthcoming. The Argive tradi.

tion supplies one, according to which

Kleomenes , as was to be expected, after

his victory advanced against the city,

but was repulsed by the valour of the

Argive women headed by Telesilla .

That this account in its turn contains

exaggerations, is very likely : the

question however is whether it does

not contain some matter of fact, ignored

conveniently in the story told at Sparta.

Women have taken part in military

operations, especially defensive and

siege operations, or street-fighting (cp.

Thuc. 3. 74 ) , and it was on a similar

occasion in Argos that Pyrrhos re

ceived a fatal blow at a woman's hand,

Plutarch, Pyrrh. 34. That Demaratos

played a part in the Argive war,

entered the town, and was obliged to

retire, is also a point in the tradition

which cannot be dismissed as im

probable ( Plutarch , Virt. Mul. 4 ) . It

would have been a fresh ground of

enmity between the kings, especially if

Demaratos had reason to suspect that

Kleomenes had deliberately left him in

the lurch. The presence of Demaratos

would be difficult to reconcile with the

law recorded 5. 75supra, and there dated

c. 508 B.c. if the Argive war is correctly

dated to 495/4 B.C. or to anyyear after

the fiasco at Eleusis. But it is more

than reasonable to suppose that the law is

incorrectly dated , and that it was really

passed, if ever formally passed, on this

later occasion, which should be inserted

in the recital, c . 64 supra, ad fin . Cp.

Appendix VII. § 10. That the Argive

tradition is simply a product of Argive

vanity in later times, as Manso suggests

( Sparta, 1. ii . pp. 292 ff. ), moved thereto

by the silence of Herodotus , is a con

clusion based on an imperfect apprecia

tion of the sources and methodsof our

author. Manso, indeed, argued that

Telesilla and the women had the will to

defend the city , but were not called upon

to act, because a bribe did their business.

That the action of the women

exaggerated, that it was put afterwards

into an artificial relation to the ancient

was
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83 "Αργος δε ανδρών έχηρώθη ούτω ώστε οι δούλοι αυτών"

έσχον πάντα τα πράγματα άρχοντές τε και διέποντες, ές και

επήβησαν οι των απολομένων παίδες · έπειτα σφεας ούτοι ανα

κτώμενοι όπίσω ες έωυτους το "Αργος εξέβαλον έξωθεύμενοι δε οι

5 δούλοι μάχη έσχον Τίρυνθα. τέως μεν δή σφι ήν άρθμια ες

ever

was

festival of the Hybristika (Plutarch ,

Mor. 245 ) , that there were still men left

to defend the town — all that is likely

enough. What is more improbable is

that the Spartans after a great victory,

and after an expectation of the total

destruction of Argos, should have

turned back without attempting the

town . The matter is fully discussed

by Duncker, vii. 72 ff., and his sugges
tions virtually accepted by Busolt, ii .

48 ff. It should be remembered that

Clinton , Fasti, ad an. 510 B.C., and

Thirlwall , Hist. ii . 291 ff., accept the
(Argive) traditions as substantially

true. On the actual losses of the

Argives see next chapter.

83. 1. áv&pwv(cp .4. 1 supra ). Else

where incidentally Hdt. gives the exact

number as 6000 ( 7. 148 ) , Pausanias (3. 4 ,

1 ) as under 5000. The later Argive

tradition gave 7777, a number the

absurdity but not the originof which

was perceived by Plutarch (Virt. Mul.

4 = Mor. 245 ). The last number may

have been derived from sacral sources,

in connexion with the 'Hybristika,'
which was brought into artificial rela

tion to the exploit of the Argive
women against the Spartans, and to

the same ultimate source (in Semitic

ritual) may be due the number seven in

the truce of Kleomenes and the Argives,

and in the day of the month ( “ the

seventh ," Aristot. Pol. 8. 3 , 7 , 1303a,

Plutarch , l. c. ) , on which the battle was

fought, according to tradition. So

Duncker. The most modest estimate is

probably the truest, though Argos might

probably have surviveda loss of even

6000 hoplites. Accurate estimates of

the Argive citizens are for a later

period . Cp. Beloch , Die Bevölkerung

der Gr.-Röm .Welt, pp. 116 ff ., Clinton,

Fasti, ii.S p . 517 .

οι δούλοι. This remarkable but

brief notice of the Servile Interregnum

at Argos can hardly be other than

an exaggeration and misconception of

the relations between ( Dorian) Argos

and the Perioiki (Orneatae, 8. 73 )

brought about by the great disaster

on the seventh ,' and the consequent

changes in the political constitution of

the state (op: Plutarch, Mor. 245 ).

Tiryns (and Mykenae) may, perhaps,

be regarded , by this time, as strong.

holdsof the non-Dorian elements in

Argolis. ( Busolt, Gr. G. i. ? 213,

appears to regard them as " originally

under Dorian dynasties, Tiryns how

soon becoming dependent on

Argos, Mykenae not so. ) The victory

of Kleomene's had benefited these places

directly or indirectly : they recovered

independence. Though Argos

neutral in the Persianwars , Mykenae

and Tiryns sent hoplites to Plataia , 9.

28, and their names were inscribed on

the Tpıkápnuos opis, 9. 81. Cp. Hicks,

Manual, No. 12, Dittenberger, Sylloge,
No. 1 . But Argos was nursing her

strength during her long neutrality :

in the war which ensued, though Argos

may have had hard work (uoris), yet

Mykenae and Tiryns were practically

annihilated (c. 468 B.C. Duncker, viii.

123 n. , 136. Busolt, ii. 371, 376 n. , 377,

440, separates, with great probability,

the reduction of Tiryns from the reduc

tion of Mykenae, dating the latter c .

465 B.C. ) The defeat in 494 B.C. may

also have left its mark upon the inner

constitution of Argos, and the ' servile

régime ' may betoken not merely the

emancipation of the Perioiki ( Aristot.

8. 3 , 7 , 1303 a) , but the enfranchisement

of a goodly number in Argos itself,

with the inevitable result of a develop

ment of democracy, which remained

practically a permanent characteristic

of Argos, whatever its relations to other

centres in Argolis . Thus the victory

of Sparta 494 B.C. was in the long

run fatal to Spartan , to Dorian, to

oligarchic interests in Argos, and Argos

becomes thereafter a focus for the

democratic propaganda and a centre for

anti - Spartan intrigues in the Pelopon

nesos, the clearest, but by no means the

only, glimpse of which we obtain, for a

much later period , in Thuc. 5. 27 ff. Cp.

Busolt, Forschungen ( 1880 ) , pp . 75 tf.

For Tivia Tà TpYuaTa cp. Thuc. 2. 65, 4.
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αλλήλους , έπειτα δε ες τους δούλους ήλθε ανήρ μάντις Κλέανδρος,

γένος έων Φιγαλεύς απ' 'Αρκαδίης : ούτος τους δούλους ανέγνωσε

επιθέσθαι τοισι δεσπότησι. εκ τούτου δή πόλεμός σφι ήν επί

χρόνον συχνόν, ές και δη μόγις οι Αργείοι επεκράτησαν .

' Αργείοι μέν νυν διά ταύτα Κλεομένεά φασι μανέντα απολέ- 84

σθαι κακώς : αυτοί δε Σπαρτιήται φασι εκ δαιμονίου μεν ουδενός

μανήναι Κλεομένεα , Σκύθησι δε ομιλήσαντά μιν άκρητοπότην

γενέσθαι και εκ τούτου μανήναι. Σκύθας γάρ τους νομάδας ,

επείτε σφι Δαρείον εμβαλείν ες την χώρων, μετά ταύτα μεμονέναι 5

μιν τίσασθαι, πέμψαντας δε ες Σπάρτην συμμαχίην τε ποιέεσθαι

και συντίθεσθαι ως χρεών είη αυτους μεν τους Σκύθας παρά

Φάσιν ποταμόν πειράν ες την Μηδικήν έσβάλλειν, σφέας δε τους

Σπαρτιήτας κελεύειν εξ Εφέσου όρμωμένους αναβαίνειν και

έπειτα ες τώυτό απαντάν. Κλεομένεα δε λέγουσι ηκόντων των το

Σκυθέων επί ταύτα ομιλέειν σφι μεζόνως, ομιλέοντα δε μάλλον

του εκνεομένου μαθείν την άκρητοποσίην παρ ' αυτών· εκ τούτου

δε μανήναι μιν νομίζουσι Σπαρτιήται. έκ τε τόσου , ως αυτοι

7. Φιγαλεύς . Of Phigaleia, on the

S.W. of Arkadia, close to the borders

of Messenia : a town renowned for

the cult of the horse -headed Demeter,

which drew Pausanias to visit the place

( 8. 42 , 5 ) , whither modern travellers

are likely to be attracted by the

beautiful ruins of the temple of Apollo

Epikurios (at Bassae ) , the frieze of which

may be seen in the British Museum .

This Arkadian diviner is one of a class

of adventurers, other specimens of which

are seen in Tisamenos of Elis 9. 33 ,

Hegesistratos 9. 37 ; Antichares of

Eleon 5. 43 ; Kallias 5. 44. Whether

his mission in Argolis had a political

purpose, and was sanctioned by Sparta,

there is hardly evidence to show.

84. 1. 'Αργείοι φασι. All that

the Argives need be supposed to have

said is that the doom of Kleomenes

was a punishment for the sacrilege

against the hero Argos and his sanctu

ary, c. 75 supra. The story of the war

(cc. 76-82 ) is not from Argive tradition .

Whether Hdt. had even the Argive

moral ' from an Argive source may be

doubted : the Argive view of the case

might be easily inferred . Cp. c. 75

supra, and Introduction, pp. lxxviii f.

2. αυτοί δε Σπαρτιήται φασι. The

Spartans themselves sawnothing super

natural in the mania of Kleomenes : the

miracle would have been, had he not

gone out of his mind. It was a case of

delirium tremens. On divine mania,

cp. 4. 79,5. 85 supra.

4. Σκύθας. This magnificentpro

gramme of a joint attack by civilised

and uncivilised Europe upon the Asiatic

despot surpassed even the combinations

of an Aristagoras, cp. 5. 49 supra. The

Scythian embassy appears to be dated

soon after the retreat of Dareios. How

little the Scyths could have known of

Sparta, or of the state of Hellenic

affairs, to appear in Sparta with such

proposals ! But that any such embassy

took place , or that any such proposal

was made, is an hypothesis hardly re

quiring discussion, albeit the idea of a

raid on upper Asia is more appropriately

fixed on Scythian nomads than upon

the astute Milesian . Scyths may have

been seen from time to time in Sparta

(cp. 4. 77 supra ), yet the practice of

hard drinking, and the synonym there

for, might have found their way to

Sparta without a Scythian embassy.

If Kleomenes had been an incurable

drunkard for twenty years or so before

his end , his great plans and achieve

ments, his fameand personality, become

astonishing . It is at least possible

that the Spartan assertion was a libel.

13. έκ τε τόσου . The Σκυθική πόσις

was not invented in Sparta, and the

verb has been brought into a pragmatic
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λέγουσι, επεάν ζωρότερον βούλωνται πιείν , « επισκύθισον ” λέ.

15 γουσι. ούτω δη Σπαρτιήται τα περί Κλεομένεα λέγουσι έμοι

δε δοκέει τίσιν ταύτην ο Κλεομένης Δημαρήτω εκτίσαι .

85 Τελευτήσαντος δέ Κλεομένεος ως έπύθοντο Αιγινήται, έπεμ

πον ές Σπάρτην αγγέλους καταβωσομένους Λευτυχίδεω περί των

εν Αθήνησι ομήρων έχoμένων . Λακεδαιμόνιοι δε δικαστήριον

συναγαγόντες έγνωσαν περιυβρίσθαι Αιγινήτας υπό Λευτυχίδεω,

5 καί μιν κατέκριναν έκδοτον άγεσθαι ες Αίγιναν αντί των εν

'Αθήνησι εχομένων ανδρών. μελλόντων δε άγειν των Αιγινητέων

τον Λευτυχίδεα , είπέ σφι Θεασίδης ο Λεωπρέπεος, εων εν Σπάρτη

δόκιμος ανήρ, “ τί βουλεύεσθε ποιέειν, άνδρες Αίγινήται και τον

βασιλέα των Σπαρτιητέων έκδοτον γενόμενον υπό των πολιητέων

το άγειν ; ει νύν οργή χρεώμενοι έγνωσαν ούτω Σπαρτιήται, όπως εξ

9

relation to the supposed Scythian em

bassy, cp. Appendix VII. 87.

85. 1. τελευτήσαντος. The restoration
and death of Kleomenes must be placed

after Marathon . See Appendices VII .

$ 6 , VIII . & 5. But his exile may, per

haps, have taken place before Marathon.

If the Aiginetans seized the earliest

possible opportunity of remonstrating
at Sparta , the trial of Leotychides, and

his mission to Athens, might be dated

still to the summer of 490 B.C. But

the express date of Hdt. for these

events , after the death of Kleomenes ,'

and even more the general perspective,

and the difficulty of finding room for

these affairs while the Persian fleet was

already in the Aegean, make it more

reasonable to suppose that Hdt. here

unconsciously anticipates events. Cp.

c. 94 infra, and Appendices ll. c.

3. δικαστήριον. The composition

of this δικαστήριον which sat in judg

ment on the king, it would be interest.

ing to determine. The Ephors alone

apparently had sat in judgment on
Kleomenes (c . 82 supra , but cp. note ad

1. ) , and in the present case the phrase

δ. συναγαγόντες points to something

more composite. Was the court made

up of the Ephors and Gerontes ? (cp .

5. 40 supra, with the addition of

Leonidas ?) . Or was the question, as

the matter was an international' one ,

referred to a religious tribunal ? Or

was it a popular court, of the whole

Apella maybe ? ( έκδοτον γενόμενον υπό

των πολιητέων ) . In any case the

decision looks grossly unjust, for Leoty .

chides had only performed a duty to

Hellas, and probably under authority

from the government, cp. cc . 49 , 50

supra . Had he too his enemies in

Sparta, who were prepared to find or

make an excuse for dethroning him ?

At best the decision looks like a

political not a judicial one. That the

Spartans should take hostages of the

Aiginetans and hand them over to the

Athenians as pledges for Aiginetan

good behaviour, and then shortly after

completely reverse their attitude and

recover or attempt to recover the host

ages from Athens, unless something

important had happened meanwhile, is

not likely . Supposing the seizure of

the hostages to have taken place in

491/90 B.C., and the application for their

restoration three or four years later,

a great deal had happened, enough

indeed fully to account for a complete

reversal of policy at Sparta . Athens

had defeated the Persian at Marathon ,

had assaulted Paros and the Kyklades,

and showing signs of self

aggrandizement. Spartaon the other

hand had taken nothing by the

repulse of the Barbarian , and had

narrowly escaped a domestic revolution .

Egypt perhaps was in revolt ; Dareios

was nearing his end ; there was no im

mediate danger ofa return of the Persian.

To set the Aiginetans free, to revive

Dorian interests in the island , might

seem , under altered circumstances, no

bad stroke of policy.

7. Θεασίδης may have been one of

the πρόξενοι. Cp. c. 57 supra .

10. όκως μή εμβάλωσι.

Kruger suggested έσβαλεύσι as more in

was
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υστέρης μή τι υμίν, ήν ταύτα πρήσσητε, πανωλεθρον κακόν ές

την χώρων εμβάλωσι.” ταύτα ακούσαντες οι Αιγινήται έσχοντο

της αγωγής , ομολογίη δε έχρήσαντο τοιήδε, επισπόμενον Λευτυ

χιδεα ες Αθήνας αποδούναι Αιγινήτησι τους άνδρας . ώς δε 86

απικόμενος Λευτυχίδης ές τας Αθήνας απαίτεε την παραθήκην,

οι δ' 'Αθηναίοι προφάσιας είλκον ου βουλόμενοι αποδούναι ,

φάντες δύο σφέας εόντας βασιλέας παραθέσθαι και ου δικαιούν

τώ ετέρω άνευ του ετέρου αποδιδόναι · ου φαμένων δε αποδώσειν 5

των Αθηναίων, έλεξέ σφι Λευτυχίδης τάδε . « ώ 'Αθηναίοι, α)

ποιέετε μεν οκότερα βούλεσθε αυτοί και γαρ αποδιδόντες ποιέετε

όσια, και μη αποδιδόντες τα εναντία τούτων οποίο μέντοι τι εν

τη Σπάρτη συνηγείχθη γενέσθαι περί παρακαταθήκης, βούλομαι

υμίν είπαι . λέγομεν ημείς οι Σπαρτιήται γενέσθαι εν τη Λακε- 10

δαίμονι κατά τρίτης γενεήν την άπ ' εμέο Γλαύκον Επικύδεος

παιδα : τούτον τον άνδρα φαμεν τά τε άλλα πάντα περιήκειν τα

πρώτα, και δη και ακούειν άριστα δικαιοσύνης πέρι πάντων όσοι

την Λακεδαίμονα τούτον τον χρόνον οίκεον . συνενειχθήναι δε

οι εν χρόνο εκνευμένω τάδε λέγομεν. άνδρα Μιλήσιον άπικό- 15

μενον ες Σπάρτην βούλεσθαι οι ελθείν ες λόγους προϊσχόμενον

accordance with this use of όκως μή, and

van Herwerden follows him . Cp. Good

win , Moods and Tenses, $ 45 , note 7 ; $

46, note 4, Madvig,Greek Syntax, $ 124 b.

13. ομολογίη. Whether this agree

ment was with Leotychides, or with

the Spartan government, does not

clearly appear. But it does not seem

likely that the king was acting άνευ του

κοινού, cp . C. 50 supra.

86. 2. παραθήκην. Cp. C. 73 supra.

The diplomatic attitude and reply of

the Athenians has a Themistoklean in

genuity about it. Whether, if the other

king, Leonidas, had appeared to sup:

port Leotychides, the Athenians would

have demanded a necromantic authority

of Kleomenes, we are left to conjecture :

but their statesmen would doubtless at

this time have been equal to the occasion .

6. έλεξε .. τάδε. One hardly knows

which more to admire in the speech of

Leotychides at Athens, the perfection
of the narrative or the inconsequence

of the logic . The Athenians doubtless

were charmed by the one, but easily

evaded the other. It was not so easy

for one Spartan to cajole 30,000 Athe

nians ! (cp. 5. 97 supra). The story

has a Delphian ring about it : and this

moral tale is put into the mouth of a

man who had helped to corrupt the

Pythia, or profited by her corruption,c. 65

supra, and who was afterwards caught

tripping, as already narrated in c. 72.

δα 1. 9. Van Herwerden reads παραθή

κης here, and in acc . 1. 28 infra, follow

ing Rsv and B2 ; cp. 1. 56 infra .

11. τρίτην. “ The third generation

before Leotychides ' would be in the

days of his grandfather Agesilaos (8.

131 ) alias Agis (c. 65 supra ), who

might be contemporary with the kings

Leon and Agesikles , 1. 65, i.e. about

three quarters of a century before the

date of the supposed delivery of this
speech, or, in other words, about the

date of the end of the reign of Alyattes,

when things were going rather ill with

the Ionians and Miletos , 1. 17.

13. δικαιοσύνης, cp. case of Kadimos

7. 164, and his father Skythes, c . 24

supra . With ικνευμένη cp. εκνεομένου c.

84 supra,and the adverb ( bis) c. 65 supra .

16. Σπάρτην. A Milesian comes to

Sparta rather than to Athens : the

reign of Alyattes, especiallythe period

of the war with Miletos (623-613 B.C.

cp. Meyer, Gesch. d. Alt. § 487 ) , was

not a time of security at Athens, coin .

ciding , as it does, very nearly with the

days of Kylon and Drakon, cp. 5. 71
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τοιάδε. “ είμι μέν Μιλήσιος, ήκω δε της σής Γλαύκε βουλόμενος

δικαιοσύνης απολαύσαι. ως γαρ δή ανά πάσαν μεν την άλλη,

Ελλάδα, εν δε και περί Ιωνίην της σης δικαιοσύνης ήν λόγος

20 πολλός , εμεωυτώ λόγους εδίδουν και ότι επικίνδυνός έστι αιεί

κοτε η Ιωνίη, ή δέ Πελοπόννησος ασφαλέως ιδρυμένη, και διότι

χρήματα ουδαμά τους αυτούς έστι οράν έχοντας. ταύτά τε ών

επιλεγομένη και βουλευoμένω έδοξέ μοι τα ημίσεα πάσης της

ουσίης εξαργυρώσαντα θέσθαι παρά σέ, ευ εξεπισταμένω ώς μοι

25 κείμενα έσται παρά σοι σόα . συ δή μοι και τα χρήματα δέξαι

και τάδε τα σύμβολα σωζε λαβών δς δ' αν έχων ταύτα

β) απαιτέη, τούτω αποδούναι. ' ο μεν δή από Μιλήτου ήκων ξείνος

τοσαύτα έλεξε, Γλαύκος δε εδέξατο την παρακαταθήκην επί των

ειρημένω λόγω. χρόνου δε πολλού διελθόντος ήλθον ες Σπάρτης

30 τούτου του παραθεμένου τα χρήματα οι παίδες , ελθόντες δε ες

λόγους τω Γλαύκο και αποδεικνύντες τα σύμβολα απαίτεον τα

χρήματα και δε διαθέετο έντυποκρινόμενος τοιάδε. « ούτε μέμνη

μαι το πράγμα ούτε με περιφέρει ουδέν ειδέναι τούτων των υμείς

λέγετε, βούλομαί τε αναμνησθείς ποιέειν πάν το δίκαιον· και

35 γαρ ει έλαβον, ορθώς αποδούναι, και εί γε αρχήν μή έλαβον ,

νόμοισι τοίσι Ελλήνων χρήσομαι ες υμέας. ταύτα ών υμίν

γ) αναβάλλομαι κυρώσειν ες τέταρτον μήνα από τούδε.' οι μεν δή

Μιλήσιοι συμφορών ποιησάμενοι απαλλάσσοντο ως απεστερημένοι

των χρημάτων, Γλαύκος δε επορεύετο ες Δελφούς χρησόμενος το

40 χρηστηρίω. επειρωτώντα δε αυτόν το χρηστήριον ει όρκω τα

χρήματα ληίσηται, η Πυθίη μετέρχεται τοισίδε τoίσι έπεσι :

supra. But in any case Sparta would 8β 1. 29. χρόνου πολλού, twenty- five
be a better treasury , and Ionians in or thirty years ? Perhaps in the days of
Asia had not yet perhaps learnt to Menares, of Anaxandrides and Ariston ?

regard Athens as their metropolis. Anyway, before the days of Leotychides

19. Ελλάδα . The unity of Hellas , himself. The words are of course only

as to market and as to moral culture , a phrase in the story -teller's mouth.

is observable, as well as the inclusion 36. νόμοισι τ . Ε ., i.e. he would clear

of Ionia in the term. Cp. 1. 27, and himself on oath . Cp. c. 67 supra , and

Introduction, p. xxvi. Introduction , p . xxvi.
20. επικίνδυνος, partly from the wars 8γ 1. 41. έπεσι. Possibly the whole

with the Mermnadae, cp. 1. 17, partly story may have been preserved in a

perhaps from the tyrannis, 1. 20. poetic form , from which these lines are

Later again there were internal troubles a quotation. Anyway, the story of

in Miletos, cp. 5. 28 supra, and a good Glaukos, and the oracular response,

deal of landed propertychanged hands preserved in it, or preserving it, ex

under the Parian arbitration , 5. 29 hibit Hellenic morality in a remarkable

supra ; this was for two generations phase. The observation that death

before the days of Leotychides. comes alike to the just and to the unjust

21. διότι . Van Herwerden changes has been made: likewise the observa.

tion that the wicked man flourishes at

27. αποδούναι , infin. for imperat . times to a remarkable extent. But these

Kühner, Ausf. Gr. $ 474 , p. 588. observations, which perplex an indi.

to ότι .
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45

Γλαύκ ’ Επικυδείδη, το μεν αυτίκα κέρδιον ούτω

όρκο νικήσαι και χρήματα ληίσσασθαι .

όμνυ, επει θάνατός γε και εύορκον μένει άνδρα.

αλλ' όρκου πάις εστίν, ανώνυμος , ουδ' έπι χείρες

ουδέ πόδες " κραιπνος δε μετέρχεται, είς ό κε πάσαν

συμμάρψας ολέση γενεών και οικον άπαντα.

ανδρος δ' ενόρκου γενεή μετόπισθεν αμείνων.

ταύτα ακούσας ο Γλαύκος συγγνώμην τον θεόν παραιτέετο αυτό

ίσχειν των ρηθέντων. ή δε Πυθίη έφη το πειρηθήναι του θεού 5ο

και το ποιήσαι ίσον δύνασθαι . Γλαύκος μεν δή μεταπεμψάμενος δ)

τους Μιλησίους ξείνους αποδιδοί σφι τα χρήματα. του δε

είνεκα ο λόγος όδε ώ Αθηναίοι ορμήθη λέγεσθαι ες υμέας, ειρή

Γλαύκου νύν ούτε τι απόγονόν εστι ουδέν ούτ ' εστία

ουδεμία νομιζομένη είναι Γλαύκου, εκτέτριπταί τε πρόρριζος εκ 55

Σπάρτης. ούτω αγαθόν μηδε διανοέεσθαι περί παρακαταθήκης

άλλο γε ή απαιτεόντων αποδιδόναι . ”

Λευτυχίδης μεν είπας ταύτα , ώς οι ουδε ούτω εσήκουον οι 87

'Αθηναίοι, απαλλάσσετο : οι δε Αίγινήται, πρίν των πρότερον

αδικημάτων δούναι δίκας των ες Αθηναίους ύβρισαν Θηβαίοισι

σεται :

vidualistic society, gavelittle trouble

at Delphi in old days. The sanction of

morality still restedfirmly uponthe idea

of the family, and the need of gentile

continuity. In this sanction the belief

in another life is involved, for the

maintenance of the family is relative

to the maintenance of the ancestor

worship, and its corollaries. Still, the

complete absence of any appeal to a

future Heaven and Hell, or to the

personal punishment of the unjust man

in the other world, is significant of a

pre-Pythagorean stage of thought ,and

had perhaps a special charm for Hdt.

who was no greatadmirer of the Samian

plagiarist. See 4. 95 supra .

51. ίσον δύνασθαι . Could the inter

nality ' of righteousness, and the neces

sity of the ' good will , ' be more strongly

affirmed than in this lively oracle ' ?

The sequel is tremendous : Glaukos

makes restitution , but is not forgiven :

his posterity blotted out, and his name

become a bye-word. The king proves

too much ! " The Athenians had aìready

' made occasions for delay ,' which

betrayed their mind ; if the will , not

the act, was to be punished, they were

already doomed ;-supposing, indeed,

that their case ran on all fours with the

case of Glaukos, and that Leotychides

was justified in assuming the role of the

Milesian depositor : a parallel, the ex

actitude of which they were intelligent

enough to disown . It is obvious from

what follows that Hdt. approves of the

action of the Athenians, but was not

going to throw away so delightful a

storyon mere criticalgrounds.

8 8 1. 56. Van H. reads παραθήκης. Cp.

1. 9 suprα.

87. 2. οι δε Αίγινήται πριν κτλ . The

position and method of narrating the
events next recorded seem to show that

Hdt. , so far as he clearly conceived the

dates at all, placed all the events nar

rated cc . 87-93 (with certain obvious ex

ceptions in cc. 90, 91)previous to the
battle of Marathon. But this concep

tion is almost certainly a tissue of ana

chronisms. It has been indicated above

that the death of Kleomenes is the point

of departure, and that Kleomenes died

after Marathon (cp. c. 85 supra ). Con.

siderable displacements have occurred

apparently in the chronology of the

wars between Athens and Aigina, on

whichsee Appendix VIII.

3. Θηβαίοισι χαριζόμενοι, 5. 81
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χαριζόμενοι, εποίησαν τοιόνδε. μεμφόμενοι τοϊσι Αθηναίοισι και

5 αξιoύντες άδικέεσθαι , ώς τιμωρησόμενοι τους Αθηναίους παρ

εσκευάζοντο και ήν γάρ δή τοϊσι Αθηναίοισι πενταετηρίς επί

Σουνίω, λοχήσαντες [ών] την θεωρίδα νέα ελλον πλήρεα ανδρών

88 των πρώτων Αθηναίων, λαβόντες δε τους άνδρας έδησαν . 'Αθη

ναΐοι δε παθόντες ταύτα προς Αίγινητέων ουκέτι ανεβάλλoντo μη

ου το πάν μηχανήσασθαι επ’ Αίγινήτησι. και ήν γάρ Νικόδρομος

Κνoίθου καλεόμενος εν τη Αιγίνη ανήρ δόκιμος , ούτος μεμφόμενος

5 μεν τοίσι Αιγινήτηση προτέρων έωυτου εξέλασιν εκ της νήσου,

μαθών δε τότε τους Αθηναίους αναρτημένους έρδειν Αιγινήτας

κακώς, συντίθεται 'Αθηναίοισι προδοσίην Αιγίνης, φράσας εν τη

τε ημέρη επιχειρήσει και εκείνους ες την ήκειν δεήσει βοηθέοντας.

89 μετά ταύτα καταλαμβάνει μέν κατά τα συνεθήκατο Αθηναίοισι

ο Νικόδρομος την παλαιών καλεομένην πόλιν, 'Αθηναίοι δε ου

παραγίνονται ές δέον ου γαρ έτυχον εούσαι νέες σφι αξιόμαχοι

supra , C. 506 Β. C. The terms here μενοι ) , but the article here must be

employed seem to put the Aiginetans taken with παν. Cp. 5. 49 suprα , ανα

wholly in the wrong. The story is βάλλομαι υποκρινέεσθαι .

probably of Attic origin.
5. εξέλασιν . Wherefore was Niko

5. άδικέεσθαι. Theimplicit assump- dromos exiled ? Had he too aimed at

tion here is certainly that the αδικία, of tyranny ? The road thereto might

which the Aiginetans complain, is the lead through demagogy and ' Atticism .'
refusal of the Athenians to restore the His second offence ,if not his first, was

hostages. It would be a wonder that, ' popular,' cp. c. 91 infra. One could

if these hostages were in Athens, the wish to have light on the relation of

Athenians did not exchange them for his policy to the treatment of the

their own leading citizens captured in Attic prisoners, who had, however,

the Theoris . They probably did. Cp. been exchanged long before . Cp. Ap

Appendix VIII. & 5 . pendix VIII. $ 5 .

6. πενταετηρίς . The MSS. have πεν- 7. εν τη τε . και .. ες την. Stein

τήρης . Schömann's emendation is con- regards these words as referring to two

firmed by R. Van Herwerden corrects different days. It is more likely that

to πενταετηρίς. There was a temple of Hdt.'s grammar is clumsy than that the

Athene on Sunion ( Pausan. 1. 1 ad init .) conspiracy was so much disjointed . You

and there may have been a quadrennial may name the day for a coup d'état,

festival held there (νενίκηκα δε τριήρει buthow can you say how long you will

μεν άμιλλώμενος επί Σουνίω, Lysias , 21 . hold out afterwards ? The Athenians

5 ) . That the Athenians had a quin- were surely to be on the spot the very

quereme at this date is incredible.The day of the democratic émeute. Such

first quinquereme was not built at miscarriages are not uncommon . Cp.

Athens until after the date of the Thucyd. 4. 89 for a celebrated instance ,

'Αθηναίων πολιτεία . Cp. op. cit . ed . 89. 3. ου γαρ έτυχον κτλ . This is an

Sandys, c. 46 , p. 169 n. ών secl. Stein. astounding statement, unless it is to be

88. 2. ουκέτι ανεβάλλoντo, 5. 49. The supposed that Athenian vessels were

wording here looks like an unconscious absent on foreign service just at the

reference to the oracle there, and serves time when they were needed to assist

to bring the oracle down. Cp. Appen- Nikodromos. The only foreign services

dix VIII. $ 3 .
which could come into the reckoning,

μη ού. Cp. Madvig, Gk. Syntax, on any hypothesis, would be ( 1 ) the

§ 211 a, Goodwin , Moods and T'enses, expedition to Ionia in 498 B.C. See 5.

$ 95 , 2 . το μή ου μηχ. would have been 97 , 99. (2) The expedition to Paros, C.

good Greek(ep. 5. 62 supra παν μηχανώ- 489 B.C. , cc . 132 ff. infra. The latter
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τησι Αίγινητέων συμβαλείν. εν ώ ών Κορινθίων εδέοντο χρήσαι

σφισι νέας εν τούτω διεφθάρη τα πράγματα. οι δε Κορίνθιοι , 5

ήσαν γάρ σφι τούτον τον χρόνον φίλοι ες τα μάλιστα, 'Αθηναίοισι

διδούσι δεομένοισι είκοσι νέας, διδούσι δε πενταδράχμους απο

δόμενοι δωρεάν γάρ εν τω νόμω ουκ εξήν δούναι . ταύτας τε δή

λαβόντες οι Αθηναίοι και τας σφετέρας, πληρώσαντες εβδομή

κοντα νέας τάς απάσας, έπλεον επί την Αίγιναν και υστέρησαν το

ημέρη μιή της συγκειμένης. Νικόδρομος δε, ως οι Αθηναίοι ές 90

τον καιρόν ού παρεγίνοντο, ές πλοίον έσβάς εκδιδράσκει εκ της

Αιγίνης : συν δέ οί και άλλοι εκ των Αιγινητέων είποντο , τοϊσι

'Αθηναίοι Σούνιον oικήσαι έδοσαν . ένθεύτεν δε ουτοι ορμώμενοι

έφερόν τε και ήγον τους εν τη νήσο Αιγινήτας. ταύτα μεν δή 5

ύστερον εγίνετο. Αιγινητέων δε οι παχέες επαναστάντος του 91

case may be ruled out at once, for ( 1 )

Miltiades took seventyships to Paros,

( 2 ) it is scarcely credible that the

Corinthian gift to Athens was after

Marathon. In regard to the earlier case,

the argument is not so clear. The

Aiginetans may very well have taken

advantage of the absence of twenty

Athenian ships in Ionia , and the

Corinthians may have replaced the

absent ships by an equivalent: but

if so, the occasion was not the coup

d'état of Nikodromos, unless we are pre

pared to take that event completelyout

of its connexion and sequence here .

It is possible of course that the ana

chronisms in the text reach that extent,

and that the support given to Niko

dromos had nothing to say to the

seizure of the Athenian primores. In

thiscase the conspiracy of Nikodromos

would fall between 498-491 B.C. The

seizure of the Theoris, and the ex

change of hostages, would fall after

Marathon. That hypothesis conflicts

with the date indicated for the settle

ment of the Aiginetan exiles at Sunion,

c. 90 infra . In fine, the Corinthian

ships were probably lent to Athens

before Marathon (circ. 498 B.C. ) and

are here erroneously put into connexion

with the democratic coup d'état at

Aigina. Cp. Appendix VIII. & 5 .

6. τούτον τον χρόνον. In 480 Β. C.

the Athenians and Corinthians are

at loggerheads ( 8. 61). The good

will of the Corinthians did not long

survive the self-aggrandizement of

Athens under Miltiades and Themis

tokles. As Miltiades took seventy

ships to Paros (c . 132 infra) the

Corinthian gift must be dated before

Marathon, at a time when the interest

of Corinth lay in supporting Athens

against Aigina (cp. 5. 75 , 92 supra ).

The emphasis on the words here shows

that there is a contrast in the attitude

of Corinth to Athens at the time of

writing. The Corinthian orator in

Thucyd. 1. 41 (433 B.C. ) is represented

as taking credit for this gift ; it was

therefore an accepted fact at Athens,

but Thucydides does not date it ( ÚTèp

τα Μηδικά is (1 ) vague , ( 2 ) a gloss).

7. πενταδράχμους, 8 merely nominal

price (5 francs αρίcce, cp. δίμνεως 5 .
77 , and c. 79 supra ). The law is a

curious one, designed to protect Corin

thian commerce, or, perhaps, to keep

some secrets of Corinthian ship -build

ing dark. So the Romans, before the

second Punic war, had no notion how

to construct a quinquereme: but a

stranded Carthaginian vessel served

them as a model (Polyb. 1. 20, 10

16, but cp . 1. 59, 8 ). The Corinthian

law can hardly be supposed to have

been quite so simple as Hdt. implies :

but evidently there some pro

hibition, which was evaded by a

technical conformity, or legal fiction.

90. 2. εκδιδράσκει, presumably mak

ing his way to Attica . One boat (πλοίον )

would not hold very many : possibly

more than one boat-load wasbrought off'.
3. τοϊσι κτλ . Cp. Τhuc . 2. 27 εκ.

πεσούσι δε τοις Αίγινήταις οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι

έδοσαν θυρέαν οικείνκαι την γην νέμεσθαι.

5. έφερόν τε και ήγον , c . 42 supra.

6. ύστερον, after ’ –how long ? The

was
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δήμου σφι άμα Νικοδρόμω επεκράτησαν, και έπειτα σφεας

χειρωσάμενοι εξήγoν απολέοντες . από τούτου δε και άγος σφι

εγένετο , το έκθύσασθαι ουκ οίοί τε εγένοντο επιμηχανώμενοι, αλλ '

5 έφθησαν εκπεσόντες πρότερον εκ της νήσου ή σφι ίλεον γενέσθαι

την θεόν. επτακοσίους γάρ δη του δήμου ζωγρήσαντες εξήγoν

ως απολέοντες , εις δε τις τούτων εκφυγών τα δεσμά καταφεύγει

προς πρόθυρα Δήμητρος θεσμοφόρου, επιλαμβανόμενος δε των

επισπαστήρων είχετο: οι δε επείτε μιν αποσπάσαι ουκ οιοί τε

το απέλκοντες εγίνοντο, αποκόψαντες αυτού τας χείρας ήγον ούτω ,

αι χείρες δε εκείναι έμπεφυκυίαι ήσαν τοϊσι επισπάστροισι.

Ταύτα μέν νυν σφέας αυτούς οι Αιγινήται εργάσαντο,

'Αθηναίοισι δε ήκουσι έναυμάχησαν νηυσι εβδομήκοντα, έσσω

θέντες δε τη ναυμαχίη επεκαλέοντο τους αυτούς και πρότερον,

'Αργείους. και δή σφι ούτοι μεν ουκέτι βοηθέoυσι, μεμφόμενοι

5 ότι Αίγιναται νέες ανάγκη λαμφθείσαι υπό Κλεομένεος, έσχον

τε ες την Αργολίδα χώρων και συναπέβησαν Λακεδαιμονίοισι,

συναπέβησαν δε και από Σικυωνιέων νεών άνδρες τη αυτη ταύτη

92

,

remark would hardly have been made

if some considerable time had not been

thought ofbetween the escape of Niko

dromos and the settlementat Sunion.

The one occurred before, the other

perhaps after, the battle of Marathon,

in the conception of Herodotus. But

he perhaps misconceives the chrono

logicalsequence of events, see Appendix

VΙΙΙ. 8 5.

91. i . παχέες, men of substance , 5. 30,

77, some of them, perhaps, returned

hostages.

επαναστάντος. The remark proves

the presence of a democratic movement

in Āigina under Athenian auspices.

Herodotus appears to date the move.

ment before Marathon, but it is difficult

to reconcile such a conception with

probability : see Appendix VIII. $ 5 .

5. έφθησαν εκπεσόντες . This cer

tainly appears to be a reference to the

expulsion of the Aiginetans from their

island by the Athenians in the first

summer of the Peloponnesian ' war,
B.C. 431 , Thuc. 2. 27. As such it is

among the latest allusions in the work

of Hdt. How long after it occurred

Hdt. wrote this passage does not
appear, but it is obvious that Hdt. was

not acquainted with the subsequent
fate of the exiles in 424 B.C. , Thuc. 4 .

57. The whole chapter might be an

insertion ( παρενθήκη 7. 171 , Or προσ

θήκη 4. 30) , and perhaps much more

than the single chapter. At the time
of the expulsion excuses may have been

wanting against the Aiginetans, and

this old story raked up. The άγος

charges were much in evidence at the

time , cp. Thuc. 1. 126 , 128 : but if

this story had been in circulation before

the outbreak of the war would not

Thucydides have noticed it ?

8. Θεσμοφόρου, cc. 16 supra, 134

infra.

92. 2. νηυσι εβδομήκοντο Had the

Aiginetans too just seventy ships ? In

480 B.C. they sent only eighteen to

Artemision (8. 1 ) and thirty to Salamis

(8. 46 ) though they had some others,

ib. The seventy ships here look like

the Athenian fleet, carelessly displaced.

Cp. c. 89 supra .

έσσωθέντες . This naval victory of

the Athenians over the Aiginetans

to be dated by Hdt. before

Marathon, and indeed the very same

year : an inconsequent and incredible

arrangement. Cp . Appendix VIII. $ 5 .

In any case the Argives would hardly

have been in a position to give much

assistance, even without a grievance

against Aigina. Cp.c. 78 supra .

7. Σικυωνιέων. Sikyon had an old

grudge against Argos, 5. 67 ff . All the

more surprising is it to find Sikyon

paying the fine, even heavily dis

seems

4
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έσβολή και σφι υπ ' Αργείων επεβλήθη ζημία χίλια τάλαντα

εκτίσαι, πεντακόσια εκατέρους. Σικυώνιοι μέν νυν συγγνόντες

αδικήσαι ώμολόγησαν εκατόν τάλαντα εκτίσαντες αζήμιοι είναι, το

Αιγινήται δε ούτε συνεγινώσκοντο ήσάν τε αυθαδέστεροι , διά δη

ών σφι ταύτα δεομένοισι από μέν του δημοσίου ουδείς 'Αργείων

έτι εβοήθεε, εθελονται δε ες χιλίους ηγε δε αυτούς στρατη

γος [ανήρ ω ούνομα ] Ευρυβάτης , « ανήρ » πεντάεθλον έπασκήσας.

τούτων οι πλευνες ουκ απενόστησαν οπίσω, αλλ' ετελεύτησαν υπ' 15

'Αθηναίων εν Αιγίνης αυτός δε ο στρατηγός Ευρυβάτης μουνο

μαχίην έπασκέων τρείς μεν άνδρας τρόπω τοιούτω κτείνει , υπό

δε του τετάρτου Σωφάνεος του Δεκελέoς αποθνήσκει. Αιγινήται 93

δε εούσι ατάκτοισι τοϊσι Αθηναίοισι συμβαλόντες τησι νηυσι

ενίκησαν, και σφεων νέας τέσσερας αυτοϊσι τοϊσι ανδράσι ελλον.

'Αθηναίοισι μεν δή πόλεμος συνήπτο προς Αιγινήτας. ο δε 94

Πέρσης το έωυτού έποίεε, ώστε αναμιμνήσκοντός τε αιεί του

counted. Hdt. does not say how long

it was owing .

13. χιλίους, perhaps a round number,

but a significant one at Argos. Cp:
Thuc. 5. 67 , 72. That a thousand

Argives were prepared to volunteer for

this service seems to show that the loss

in the war with Kleomenes was exag

gerated , c. 83 supra . True, the Argive

muster-roll had been recruited by the

admission of the ' slaves ' to the fran

chise, ibid . Yet it was hardly these

new citizens who volunteered their

services to the Dorian oligarchs in

Aigina for the war against Athens, nor

was their general, Eury bates, of servile

antecedents. The record plainly sup

ports the hypothesis that these events

are ante -dated.

14. The words bracketed are omitted

in PR. Stein inserts the ávýp.

18. Σωφάνεος του Δεκελέoς . This

achievement of Sophanes is referred to

in connexion with others, 9. 75, where

the deeds and death of the Dekeleian

are more fully set forth .

93. 3. ενίκησαν. This victory of the

Aiginetans over the Athenians follows

two defeats, one by sea and one on

land (c . 72 supra ), and if the recon

struction attempted in Appendix VIII.

be correct, the Athenian disaster, here

recorded, may have been the occasion

for the psephism of Themistokles, 484-3

Β. C. Cp. 'Αθην. πολ. c. 22 ; 7. 144 .

Toîou, omitted by Holder and van

Herwerden , following B = PR.

94. 1. συνήπτο. For the tense cp. 5 .

78. That war was in progress between

Athens and Aigina in 491-0 B.c. is, as

already shown,the reverse of probable.

The narrative in this chapter joins on

to the narrative in c. 73 supra , not

indeed in the intention of the author,

but by the necessities of the case. The

earlier stages of the great έχθρη (7.

145 ) had indeed been accomplished (5 .

82 supra ), and there was warfare be

tween 498-491 Β.C., but the extradition

of the hostages reduced Aigina to

quiescence, probably till after Marathon

and Paros . Cp. c. 87 supra , and Ap

pendix VIII. $ 5 .

2. αναμιμνήσκοντος μεμνήσθαι.

Theexpression isclumsy ; van Herwer

den brackets μεμνήσθαί μιν των Αθηναίων.

This memorialising has been going on for

eight years, see 5. 105 supra. Yet ac

cording to 7. 133, Dareios had just sent

(c. 48 supra ) heralds to Athens to demand

earth and water, and his messengers

have been cast into the Barathron :

an outrage which here contributes

nothing to his resentment : presumably

either because Hdt. when writing this

passage knew nothing of the said out

rage, or had already related it, or

blindly followed a source in which it
not recorded . The alternative

would be to suppose that he deliber

ately suppressed it. On any supposi

tion a crux remains. The Athenians are

here even contrasted with the Hellenes

who had refused earth and water.

was
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θεράποντος μεμνήσθαί μιν των Αθηναίων, και Πεισιστρατιδέων

προσκατημένων και διαβαλλόντων Αθηναίους , άμα δε βουλόμενος

5 ο Δαρείος ταύτης έχόμενος της προφάσιος καταστρέφεσθαι της

Ελλάδος τους μη δόντας αυτό γήν τε και ύδωρ. Μαρδόνιον μεν

δή φλαύρως πρήξαντα το στόλο παραλύει της στρατηγίας,τω

άλλους δε στρατηγούς αποδέξας απέστειλε επί τε Ερέτριας και

'Αθήνας, Δατίν τε εόντα Μήδον γένος και 'Αρταφρένεα τον 'Αρτα

το φρένεος παΐδα , αδελφιδέον < δε > έωυτου εντειλάμενος δε απέπεμπε

εξανδραποδίσαντας Αθήνας και Ερέτριαν ανάγειν έωυτώ ές όψιν

95 τα ανδράποδα . ως δε οι στρατηγοί ούτοι οι αποδεχθέντες

πορευόμενοι παρά βασιλέος απίκοντο της Κιλικίης ές το 'Αλήιον

πεδίον, άμα άγόμενοι πεζον στρατόν πολλών τε και ευ εσκευα

σμένον, ένθαύτα στρατοπεδευομένοισι επήλθε μεν ο ναυτικός πας

5 στρατός και επιταχθείς εκάστοισι, παρεγένοντο δε και αι ιππαγωγοί

νέες, τας των προτέρω έτεϊ προείπε τοίσι έωυτου δασμοφόροισι

Δαρείος ετοιμάζειν . έσβαλόμενοι δε τους ίππους ές ταύτας και

τον πεζόν στρατόν έσβιβάσαντες ές τας νέας, έπλεον εξακοσίησι

τριήρεσι ες την Ιωνίην. ένθεύτεν δε ου παρά την ήπειρον είχαν

το τας νέας ιθύ του τε Ελλησπόντου και της Θρηίκης , αλλ' εκ

sure,

3. Πεισιστρατιδέων. This is the

first mention of the Peisistratidae

actually at Susa : the date of their

appearance there is not given . Ten

years before Hippias had been working

in the same way ( διαβάλλων ) at Sardes,

5. 96 supra .

7. φλαύρως πρήξαντα, re male gesta,

an exaggeration, and even misconcep

tion, cp . c . 45 supra . Whatever the

reasons for relieving Mardonios of the

command, his failure was not one of

them . Perhaps he had been quite

successful enough for the king's plea

An absolute Monarchy cannot

afford , any more than an Oligarchy,

‘ an only General.'

9. Μήδον. That the commander-in

chief in this expedition was a Mede, as

were Mazares and Harpagos, who had

effected the conquest of Ionia for Kyros,

1. 157 ff . , may help to account for the

common Greek practice of speaking of

the great struggle as the Median '

affair, and their adversary as ' the

Mede. ' The Ionians associated their

first reduction, the Athenians their

first invasion, with a Mede.

10. < 8 € > Stein suggests, van Her

werden approves.

εντειλάμενος. Was Athens to share

the same fate as Eretria ? How would

that have suited Hippias, whose object

was to rule Athens as a Persian de.

pendency ? ( 5. 96 supra ).

95. 2. το 'Αλήιον πεδίον. Ηomer (if

the passage be genuine-- 11. 6. 200 ff.)

in a punning humour sets Bellerophon
roaming over the Aleian ( Roman ) plain.

Strabo, 555, notices that the poet does

not localise it, and elsewhere (676 )

hinself describes its position, though

its historical associations do not carry

lim back beyond Alexander and

Philotas. “ Inland from Mallos is the

famous Aleian plain ” (Ramsay, Asia

Minor, 385 ) , watered by the Pyramos,

which, however, has considerably

changed its course since of old .

3. πολλών .. πας. The only figure

given by Hdt. is 600 for the feet

This number has already done duty

for the barbarian fleet at Lade, c. 9

supra. Just doubled it gives the

number of the fleet of Xerxes, 7. 89,

minus seven. ( The origin of that

number may , however, be different,

cp. Aischyl. Persae, 341 ff .)

6. τω προτέρω έτεϊ, c . 48 supra. The

spring of 491 B.C. is referred to.

10. ιθύ του τε “Ε. κ . της Θ. The

route of Mardonios two years before,
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. .

Σάμου ορμώμενοι παρά τε Ικάριον και διά νήσων τον πλέον εποι

εϋντο, ως μεν εμοί δοκέειν, δείσαντες μάλιστα τον περίπλοον του

Αθω, ότι το προτέρω έτεϊ ποιεύμενοι ταύτη την κομιδην μεγάλως

προσέπταισαν προς δε και η Νάξος σφέας ηνάγκαζε πρότερον
ουκ άλούσα. επει δε εκ του Ικαρίου πελάγεος προσφερόμενοι 96

προσέμιξαν τη Νάξω, επί ταύτην γαρ δή πρώτην επείγον στρα

τεύεσθαι οι Πέρσαι μεμνημένοι των πρότερον οι Νάξιοι

προς τα όρια οϊχοντο φεύγοντες ουδε υπέμειναν. οι δε Πέρσαι

άνδραποδισάμενοι τους κατέλαβον αυτών, ενέπρησαν και τα ιρά 5

και την πόλιν. ταύτα δε ποιήσαντες επί τας άλλας νήσους

ανήγοντο.

' Ενώ δε ούτοι ταύτα εποίευν, οι Δήλιοι εκλιπόντες και αυτοί 97

την Δήλον οϊχοντο φεύγοντες ές Τήνον. της δε στρατιής κατα

πλεούσης ο Δάτις προπλώσας ούκ έα τας νέας προς την Δήλον

προσορμίζεσθαι, αλλά πέραν εν τη Ρηναίη : αυτός δε πυθόμενος

ίνα ήσαν οι Δήλιοι, πέμπων κήρυκα ηγόρευε σφι τάδε. “άνδρες 5

c . 43 supra , and of the fleet of Xerxes

in 480 B.C. (acting perhaps under in

spiration of Mardonios). The short

sea ' route of Datis and Artaphrenes

made it convenient to embark the

fighting men in Kilikia, whereas in

493 B.C. the army had marched to the

Hellespont. It may be doubted whether

the Persians in 490 B.C. had any large

number of fighting ships with them , as

distinguished from transports .

εκ Σάμου, under Aiakes, c . 25 supra ,

and devoted to the Persian interest.

Hippias may have been cheered by the

prognostic to be drawn from the case of

the Samian tyrant.

11. Ικάριον, sc . πέλαγος as in c . 96

infra.

νήσων , 8c . των Κυκλάδων as in 5. 30 ,

31 .

The short sea - route was commended

not merely by these considerations, but

by the need for rapidity, the easier

commissariat, the presencnce of Hippias,

and the objective of the force.

13. τω προτέρω έτεϊ must be regarded

a lapsus calami, as the storm off

Athos took place in the summer of 492

Β .C. , C. 44 Suprα . Dobree suggested

το τρίτο πρότερον, but the supposition

of a slip on Hdt.'s part is not unreason
able . The codices show no corruption,

but the words occur eight lines above.

96. 3. των πρότερον. Stein marks a

laguna, and suggests έπαθον υπ' αυτών

ενθαύτα to fill it ; van Herwerden

preserves the text as it stands, and

puts & comma after IIépoai, taking the

participle to agree with oι Νάξιοι. The

Persian motive for making for Naxos

has already been stated . The two

amendments are not mutually exclusive .

Van Herwerden has spared οι Πέρσαι,

but it is a question whether it should

not go out. The reference is of course

to the expedition of Aristagoras and

Megabates, some ten years before, 5.

30 Η. In visiting Naxos before Delos

the Mede steered S.S. W. Rheneia and

Delos are due north of Paros, which is

due west of Naxos.

6. τας άλλας νήσους. C. 49 supra

Hdt. has stated that all the islanders

from whom earth and water

demanded surrendered to the king,

summer of 491 B.C. , including Aigina.

Naxos may have been omitted , but

hardly Paros, and some of the more

important Kyklades. But Datis ( guided

by Hippias) may have visited the other

islands to levy supplies, hostages, and

contingents. Cp. c. 99 infra.

97. 1. εν ώ . The men of Delos might

have sighted the armada on its way

south to Naxos. They retreated north

to Tenos.

5. τάδε . Was the pious respect of

Datis for Delos quite independent of

the influence of Hippias ? The

resurrection of Delos had been one of

were

as
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τροί, τί φεύγοντες οίχεσθε, ουκ επιτήδεα καταγνόντες κατ' έμε ;

εγώ γαρ και αυτός επί τοσούτό γε φρονέω καί μοι εκ βασιλέος

ώδε επέσταλται, εν τη χώρα οι δύο θεοι εγένοντο , ταύτην μηδέν

σίνεσθαι , μήτε αυτήν την χώρων μήτε τους οικήτορας αυτής . νύν

το ών και άπιτε επί τα υμέτερα αυτών και την νήσον νέμεσθε. ”

ταύτα μεν επεκηρυκεύσατο τοίσι Δηλίοισι , μετά δε λιβανωτού

98 τριηκόσια τάλαντα κατανήσας επί του βωμού έθυμίησε. Δάτις

μεν δή ταύτα ποιήσας έπλεε άμα το στρατό επί την Ερέτριας

πρώτα, άμα άγόμενος και Ίωνας και Αίολέας. μετά δε τούτον, " .

seemsthe ideas of Peisistratos ( Thuc. 3. 104 ,

cp. 5. 63 , 69 supra ), and Hippias, ex

pelled from Athens by Delphi ( 5. 63

supra ), and abandoned by Sparta ( 5 .
93 supra ), was not likely to overlook

the use to be made of Delos, after his

restoration. If there is any force in

popeve here, it should mean that the

speech was addressed to the men of

Delos assembled.

7. εκ βασιλέος ώδε επέσταλται. The

policy of the Persian Empire was

tolerant towards the deities of the

conquered , and there is no sign of

iconoclasm , or of a religious propaganda

under the Achaemenids The opposite

idea arose mainly from a misinterpreta

tion of the story of the pseudo -Smerdis

in the light of the Behistun inscription

( e.g. Rawlinson, Hdt. Appendix , Bk.

iii . Essay ii . vol. ii.3 pp. 548 ff.).

Evidences more recently discovered

(the Kyreian inscriptions from Babylon,

inscriptions of Kambyses and Dareios

himself in Egypt) have led to a more

correct estimate. (Cp. Ed. Meyer,

Gesch. d. Alterth. i . p . 608.)
The

treatment of Delos (and Delphi) is

more significant than the destruction

of Athens, in this connexion . Even

in regard to Athens the anecdotes

show that there was no crusade against

the gods of Greece. Cp. 7. 43, 8. 54 ,

etc.

Over and above this general policy of

toleration the Asiatics would be at no

loss to identify Apollo and Artemis

with their own Sun and Moon divinities.

The offering of Datis on the Delian

altar would please all pious Ionians,

and even a genuine act of devotion may

have been not wholly devoid of a

political purpose.
12. τριηκόσια τάλαντα , 300 T.

weight of frankincense would be in

credible , though that is what Hdt.

to say, without specifying

whether the talents are Attic or other :

300 T. worth hardly less incredible .

Hultsch, Métrologie", p. 129 rational.
ises the statement to the effect that in

the sense of the Persian [Mede ?] who

made the offering, the 300 'weights of

frankincense, each of which amounted

to (betrug) a shekel [i.e. light Baby

lonian shekel], might be regarded

as equivalent in worth to so many

shekels of gold, i.e. darics. “ On this

hypothesis the value of the offering
amounted to exactly one Talent of

silver. ” Cp. Ridgway, Origin of

Currency, p . 6 . This may explain the

origin of Hdt.'s blunder, but it does

not cancel it.

98. 3. πρώτα . Why the advance was

made first on Eretria, why Euboea

rather than the medizing Aigina was

to be made the basis of operations

against Attica, it is not easy to deter.

mine. Perhaps the prejudices, or even

the superstitions of Hippias, were con

sulted , he leading the Persians not

merely to Marathon (c. 102 infra ) but

to Euboea, whence he had already

' returned ' once in triumph with his

father, l . 91 . Perhaps the mediz

ing party in Eretria (cc . 100, 101

infra) were already in communication
with the Barbarians. Perhaps the

advance on Euboea and the east coast

was calculated to lull the alarms of the

Peloponnesians and to retard their

assistance ; if so, the calculation was

realised . The attack on Attica was

made from the same side as if the

Mede had advanced from Thrace and

Macedon. Possibly the Aiginetans were

expected to do something for the Per

sian , on the other side .

και "Ίωνας και Αιολέας . The Dorians,

as usual, conspicuous by their absence.

Cp. c . 32 supra .
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ενθεύτεν εξαναχθέντα Δήλος εκινήθη, ως έλεγον Δήλιοι, και

πρώτα και ύστατα μέχρι εμεί σεισθείσα. και τούτο μέν κου 5. 5

τέρας ανθρώποισι των μελλόντων έσεσθαι κακών έφαινε ο θεός.

επί γάρ Δαρείου του Υστάσπεος και Ξέρξεων του Δαρείου και

There may

4. ώς έλεγον Δήλιοι . The assertion

is a double one : ( 1 ) that presently

after the departure of Datis from Delos

for Eretria, in the summer of 490 B.C.

there was an earthquake ; (2 ) that the

said earthquake was the first and last

earthquake ever felt in Delos ' down to

me (my visit) . ' How much of this

double assertion is given on the

authority of the Delians is not quite

clear. Did the Delians simply report

the earthquake, or did they assert,

further, that it was a unique experi

ence ? In either case it is natural to

interpret the passage as implying a

visit by Hdt. to Delos , some time before

he actually wrote this passage ( Acyov

.. Méxpi & uell ). It is natural further to

conclude that at the time of writing

Hdt. had not heard of any other

seismos before or since his visit, or he

would probably have mentioned it.

This statement, however, is not in

consistent with the occurrence of an

earthquake subsequently to his visit,

nor even perhaps quite strictly with his

having heard tell of such an occurrence ;

and he might even be contradicting

such an assertion. Thucydides (2. 8 )

also reports an earthquake at Delos as

occurring a little before the outbreak of

war in 431 B.C. , and perfectly unique

in Hellenic history, and regarded, not

without reason , as portentous : Años

έκινήθη ολίγον προ τούτων, πρότερον ούπω

σεισθείσα άφ' ου "Έλληνες μέμνηνται . ελέ

γετο δε και έδόκει επί τοις μέλλουσι γενή

ceobal onuîval. It is obviously im.

possible to reconcile the statement of

the Athenian with the statement of

the ‘ Thurian ' historian. Thucydides

asserts of his own knowledge that a

unique earthquake took place just

before the Peloponnesian war.

the earthquake reported by Hdt. as

having taken place in the summer of

490 B.C. never took place. Thucydides
is obviously contradicting Hdt. It

by no means follows that Thucydides

is right. There may have been only

one shaking of Delos. It may have

occurred in 490 B.C. as reported by

Hdt. Thucydides, writing or retouch

ing the history of the Archidamian

VOL. I

war some thirty years after its out

break, and doing all he could to

magnify its importance and depreciate

the glories of the wars against the

barbarian, may with greater or less

excuse have shifted the earthquake

some sixty years down.

have been two earthquakes , one in 490

B.C. and really unique at the date of

Hdt.'s visit to the island, or interview

with the ‘ Delians, ' and still unique,

so far as he knew, when he composed

and when he revised his own work :

the other in 431 B.c. but not unique,

as Thucydides deliberately asserts.
There may have been two or more

earthquakes at Delos in the course of

ages, though the island had a good

repute for stability :--but perhaps every

earthquake in theholy isle oughtto have

been unique, and was therefore unique,

according to the local authorities.

That Hdt. is actually contradicting the

report of an earthquake in 431 B.C.

afterwards taken up by Thucydides is

the least plausible hypothesis ; still, as

Hdt. reports events of that date, and

later, his text here makes against the

supposition that the report was true.

Other possibilities are also not to be

wholly excluded. There may have

been an earthquake at some date un.

ascertainable, previous to Hdt.'s visit

to Delos , or to the composition of this
passage, which Hdt. claims for the

Median and Thucydides for the Pelo

ponnesian war. There may have been

no earthquake at Delos at all. But on

the whole it seems most probable that

the earthquake occurred at the date
given by Hdt. , or at least before the

Medic war, and that later pragmatism

annexed it to the Peloponnesian .

6. τέρας .. έφαινε ο θεός . Cp. In.

troduction, pp. cx ff.

7. επί γάρ κτλ. It has been

argued that this passage must have

been written after the death of

Artaxerxes Makrocheirin 425 B.C.

(cp. Thuc. 4. 50 ). If so , this would

be the latest reference in Hdt. to

contemporary events , and the end of

the sentence would certainly have to

be taken as including the events of the

2 A

If so,
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'Αρταξέρξεω του Ξέρξεω, τριών τουτέων επεξής γενεέων, εγένετο

πλέω κακά τη Ελλάδι ή επί είκοσι άλλας γενεάς τας προ

το Δαρείου γενομένας, τα μεν από των Περσέων αυτη γενόμενα, τα

δε απ ' αυτών των κορυφαίων περί της αρχής πολεμεόντων. ούτω

ουδέν ήν αεικές κινηθήναι Δήλον το πριν εούσαν ακίνητον . [και

εν χρησμώ ήν γεγραμμένον περί αυτής ωδε :

κινήσω και Δήλον ακίνητόν περ εούσαν.]

15 δύναται δε κατά Ελλάδα γλώσσαν ταύτα τα ονόματα, Δαρείος

έρξείης, Ξέρξης άρήιος , 'Αρταξέρξης μέγας άρήιος. τούτους μεν

δή τους βασιλέας ώδε αν ορθώς κατά γλώσσαν την σφετέρην

" Ελληνες καλέοιεν .

99 Οι δε βάρβαροι ως απήειραν εκ της Δήλου, προσίσχον προς

/

war in Greece 431-425 Β. C. But the to say nothing of the wars with the

argument is inconclusive. If it were Mermnadae. The generation as distin

said: “ During the reigns of George, guished from the reign of Dareios would

William , and Victoria , England has take us back nearly to the accession

made greater progress than during the of Kroisos (Herodotus' aera in Bk. 1 ),

twenty reigns previous ' ; such à re- but the passage before us here is not

mark would notimply that the present scientific but rhetorical chronology, and

Queen's reign was over ( 8 μη γένοιτο). it is labour lost to attempt to harmonise

Artaxerxes I. reigned for upwards of it with Hdt.'s other data.

a generation, coming to the throne 11. αυτών των κορυφαίων περί της

probably about 464 Β. C. ( Duncker, viii. αρχής πολεμεόντων. These words

293 ) . Hdt. might have written as he would apply to the circumstances of

does here many years before the king Hellas in 431 B.c. and following years,

was gathered to his fathers . The but they would have been justified by

identification of reigns and generations the events which followed the first

should not be pressed in favour of the rupture with Sparta (c. 461-451 B.C. ) ,

latest possible date, for it proves too and at any ratemust be taken to refer

much . Three generations with Hdt. to them .

make a hundred years (2. 142 ) , but the 12. ουδέν ήν αεικές . On ideal prin

three reigns here referred to, even if ciples it would perhaps have been still

regarded as complete, fall short of the more proper for this portent to have oc

century (521-425). The identification curred two years or so earlier, before the

of reigns and generations only shows Ionian revolt , before the affair of Naxos,

how loose the chronological reference if not, indeed, on the first appearance

is . There is thus no necessity to of Kyros in Western Asia in 546 B.C.

conclude that this passage was written και .. εούσαν. These words are

after 431 B.C. omitted in some of the best MSS. ABC

9. είκοσι άλλας γενεάς . Twenty ( = α).( = a .
generations= 6663 years. If these be 15. δύναται. These etymological

added to the date of the accession of efforts are all unsuccessful, except per

Dareios (521 B.c.) they bring us to 1188 haps that arta is an intensive particle.

Β. C. ; if to the date of the birth of Dareios The modern etymologists, however,

(551 Β. C. ) they bring us to 1218 B.C. , only agree in differing from Herodotus :

in either within measurable seethe valuable List of Proper Names

distance of the Trojan war, the aera in Rawlinson, Herodotus, vol. iii .pp.
of which according to Hdt. is about 539 ft . Van Herwerden follows Wes

1250 B.C. (2. 145). Hdt. may be taken seling in regarding the passage as

to say that since the days of Agamem- spurious, andremoves it from the text.

non Hellas had never had such cause of 99. 1. οι δε β. answers τούτο μέν , c. 98

woe as ' the last hundred years or so .' supra .

It is strange to find Kyros omitted, πρός τάς νήσους comes in here

case

>
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τας νήσους , ενθεύτεν δε στρατιήν τε παρελάμβανον και ομήρους

των νησιωτέων παίδας ελάμβανον . ως δε περιπλέοντες τας

νήσους προσέσχον και ές Κάρυστον, ου γαρ δή σφι οι Καρύστιοι

ούτε ομήρους εδίδοσαν ούτε έφασαν επί πόλιας αστυγείτονας 5

στρατεύεσθαι , λέγοντες Ερέτριάν τε και Αθήνας, ενθαύτα τούτους

επολιόρκεόν τε και την γήν σφεων έκειρον, ές και και οι Καρύστιοι

παρέστησαν ες των Περσέων την γνώμην . 'Ερετριέες δε πυν- 100

θανόμενοι την στρατιήν την Περσικήν επί σφέας επιπλέουσαν

'Αθηναίων έδεήθησαν σφίσι βοηθούς γενέσθαι. 'Αθηναίοι δε ουκ

απείπαντο την επικουρίην, αλλά τους τετρακισχιλίους τους

κληρουχέοντας των ιπποβοτέων Χαλκιδέων την χώρων, τούτους 5

σφι διδούσι τιμωρούς, των δε 'Ερετριέων ήν άρα ουδέν υγιές

p. 39) .

again (cp. c . 96 supra ) a little clumsily

after επί την Ερέτριαν πρώτα in C. 98

supra . The repetition παρελάμβανον

and ελάμβανον is also somewhat awk .

ward. But Hdt. must sometimes be

allowed to nod .

3. περιπλέοντες . A certain amount

of time seems to have been consumed

in this Periplus of the Kyklades . The

first real resistance is experienced at

Karystos in Euboea. The old Peisis

tratid connexion with the Kyklades

may have counted for something in

these delays. The conduct of the

Karystians is in strong contrast to that

of the Ionians and Aeolians, who served

with the Persian fleet : but they too are

reduced and medize. ' Cp. 8. 66, 112.

Their subjection to Athens (9.105)

would be at least partially justified

thereby ( cp. Thuc. 1. 98, and for the

principle, Τhuc. 6. 82, 83 ).

5. αστυγείτονας. The Karystians

were accounted Dryopes, not Ionians

(Τhuc. 7. 57, 4 ) , hence perhaps the
choice of the term .

100. 3. Αθηναίων. The applicationof

the Eretrians' was presumably brought

before the Ekklesia . According to the

story given in this chapter the Eretrians

had only themselves to thank for their

subsequent fate . Eretria was divided

against itself. The Athenians, indeed ,

evacuated Euboea, and left it to its

fate , but only at the express entreaty

of a leading and loyal citizen of Eretria .

Strangely enough , neither he nor his

partisans, though foreseeing the in

evitable, accompanied the Athenians in

their retreat. The apologetic tendency

of this story is patent. To have de

tached or left these 4000 hoplites , who

doubtless fought in their own Phylae

at Marathon, for the support or defence

of Eretria, would have been, at the

time, an heroic counsel. Afterwards, it

may have seemed as though more of a

stand might have been made at Eretria.

But this story supplies theraison suffi

sante for the withdrawal. Divided

counsels, positive treachery , express

and pressing authority fully justified
the action . The complete omission of

all notice of the advantage to Athens

of these 4000 soldiers in Attica makes

the story the more to be suspected (cp.

Wecklein, Tradition der Perserkriege,

Perhaps the Athenians were

justified politically and strategically in

confining their own action to Attica,

and the message to Sparta, c . 106 infra,

betrays no bad conscience, but rather

a hint that Sparta, if any one, was to

blame for the loss of Eretria . From

the Euboean point of view, would there

have been much to choose between

Sparta's treatment of Athens, and the

Athenian treatment of Eretria ?

4. τους τετρακισχιλίους: cp. 5. 77.

6. ουδέν υγιές βούλευμα. βούλευμα
del. Cobet. Eretria was of old favour

able to the Peisistratids ( 1. 62 and c.

98 supra ). But the part taken in the

Ionian revolt, 5. 99 , and the obstinate

defence of the city on this occasion,

seem to show that Eretria by this time

was for freedom . The story here rather

implies that there was but one true
man in & rotten state . A passage

in Xenophon, Hell. 3. 1 , 6 , suggests

that the medizing party was at this

time non - existent. The king had

counted a single partisan, one Gongylos,

in Eretria , but he was in exile , and

:
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βούλευμα , οι μετεπέμποντο μεν Αθηναίους, εφρόνεον δε διφασίας

ιδέας. οι μεν γαρ αυτών έβουλεύοντο εκλιπείν την πόλιν ες τα

άκρα της Ευβοίας , άλλοι δε αυτών ίδια κέρδεα προσδεκόμενοι

Το παρά του Πέρσεω οίσεσθαι προδοσίην εσκευάζοντο. μαθών δε

τούτων εκάτερα ως είχε Αισχίνης ο Νόθωνος, εων των Ερετριέων

τα πρώτα , φράζει τoίσι ήκουσι Αθηναίων πάντα τα παρεόντα

σφι πράγματα, προσεδέετό τε απαλλάσσεσθαι σφεας ες την

σφετέρην, ίνα μη προσαπόλωνται. οι δε Αθηναίοι ταύτα Αισχίνη

101 συμβουλεύσαντι πείθονται . και ούτοι μεν διαβάντες ες 'Ωρωπον

έσωζον σφέας αυτούς · οι δε Πέρσαι πλέοντες κατέσχον τας νέας

της Ερετρικής χώρας κατά Τέμενος και Χοιρέας και Αιγίλεα , κατα

σχόντες δε ταύτα τα χωρία αυτίκα ίππους τε εξεβάλλoντo και

5 παρεσκευάζοντο ως προσoισόμενοι τοϊσι εχθροίσι. οι δε Ερετριέες

επεξελθείν μεν και μαχέσασθαι ουκ εποιεϋντο βουλήν, εϊ κως δε

διαφυλάξαιεν τα τείχεα , τούτου σφι πέρι έμελε, επείτε ενίκα μη

:

son,

had met his reward . This Gongylos the exiled Eretrians on the Tigris.

may havebeen to Eretria what Hippias Butcp. note c. 119 infra.

was to Athens. But if Xenophon l. c. 12. τα πρώτα . Cp. 9. 77 and Kueh

is accurate , the Gongylos there men- ner , Ausf . Gr. 8 362.

tioned as alive in 399 B.C. cannot have 101. 1. ' Ωρωπόν : απέχει δε μάλιστα ο

medized in 490 Β. Ο., much less previ- 'Ωρωπός της των Ερετριέων πόλεως θαλάσ

ously. If Blakesley's suggestion is σης μέτρον εξήκοντα σταδίους , Τhuc. 8. 95,

correct, that the Gongylos of Xenophon 3. That was the new Eretria (Strabo,

is grandson of the Gongylos who first 448). Oropos, the Attic port for Euboea,

medized, then Xenophon has expressed cp. Thuc. 7. 28 , 1 , beyond the natural

himself very inaccurately. That indeed frontier of Attica, had been annexed,

is not unlikely. Thucydides , 1. 126 , perhaps, at the time of the war with

mentions a Gongylos of Eretria as an the Boeotians, 5. 77 supra , for it was

internuntius between Pausanias and the not one of the demi (cp. 5. 74 supra ).

great king in 477-6 B.C. This might Cp. c . 108 infra.

be the original traitor, whom Xenophon 3. Τέμενος, s0 the MSS. but Vale

has confounded with his son or grand- kenaer's conjecture Ταμυνας is to be

As he is not here named by preferred. Cp. Strabo, 448 εν δε τη

Hdt. we may suppose that he had Ερετρική πόλις ήν Τάμυναι πλησίον του

already fled to the Medes, and was πορθμού. The other places probably

perhaps now in the suite of Datis or dependent villages, cp.Baehr's note .

of Hippias. 4. ίππους , the penultimate reference

7. διφασίας ιδέας. It isprovidential to the Persian cavalry, cp. c. 102 infra.

that these Eretrians are finally to be If és taūta (PR) is not correct then

quartered in the neighbourhood of a κατέσχον and κατασχόντες are used in

well το παρέχεται τριφασίας ιδέας, c . 119 different senses.

infra. Thecriticism in this chapter is 7. ενίκα μή εκλιπείν την πόλιν.
unsound . There are two parties in This decision might in itself explain

Eretria , the party for taking to the the retreat of the Athenians : or the

mountains, the party for surrender and retreat of the Athenians might have

medism. (There is, indeed , a third necessitated this decision , without re

ιδέα-the one righteous man, Aischines . ) course to the hypothesis of treachery.

The medizing party has its way, and yet In the case of Athens, indeed, the

the city instead of surrendering stands danger of treachery is used as an argu

a siege , and that no make - believe, ment for risking an engagement, c . 109

six days. Duncker, vii . " 118 n. , thinks infra . But then Athens was probably

that Hdt.'s source of information was not in a position to stand a siege.
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ance

:

εκλιπείν την πόλιν . προσβολής δε γινομένης καρτερής προς το

τείχος έπιπτον επί εξ ημέρας πολλοί μεν αμφοτέρων: τη δε

εβδόμη Εύφορβός τε ο Αλκιμάχου και Φίλαγρος ο Κυνέου άνδρες

των αστών δόκιμοι προδιδούσι τοίσι Πέρσησι. οι δε εσελθόντες

ές την πόλιν τούτο μεν τα ιρά συλήσαντες ενέπρησαν, αποτινύ

μενοι των εν Σάρδισι κατακαυθέντων ιρών , τούτο δε τους ανθρώ

πους ήνδραποδίσαντο κατά τας Δαρείου εντολάς .

Χειρωσάμενοι δε την Ερέτριας και επισχόντες ολίγας ημέρας 102

έπλεον ες γήν την Αττικής, κατέργoντές τε πολλών και δοκέοντες

ταύτα τους Αθηναίους ποιήσεις τα και τους Έρετριέας εποίησαν.

και ήν γάρ ο Μαραθών επιτηδεότατον χωρίον της Αττικής

Cp. 5. 64 supra . For six days resist- 2. ές γην τ. ' Α . ( Old ) Eretria was

was maintained successfully in much to the north or north - west of

Eretria : then treachery handed over the Tetrapolis, Oropus was the nearest

the city to the foe. Gongylos, who Attic post ( op. c. 101 supra). The

we may suppose was in the ranks promontory Kynosura would have to

of the Persians, may have acted on be rounded in order to reach the bay of

this occasion as go-between. The total Marathon. Old Eretria is placed on

destruction of Eretria and the captivity Kiepert's map east of (new) Eretria,

of the inhabitants (cp . c . 119 infra ) cp. Dict. of Geogr. sub voc. Bursian ,

might be thought to show that it was no Geogr. v. Griechenl. ii . 420, questions

part of the Persian policy, chiefly swayed there having been anychange of site .

perhaps by Hippias, to establish a κατέργoντες is a difficulty ; κατείρ

local despot in Eretria : Gongylos had yelv is transitive , cp. 4. 49 , 5. 63 supra.

already received his reward , or was Stein has suggested taking it intransi

secure of it ( Xenophon , l. c. supra ). tively , in the sense hindrängend, that

That the destruction of Eretria was a is, ' in hot haste ' : but they do not

τίσις is probably a pragmatic exaggera- seem to have been in any hurry. He

tion . (Cp. Întroduction, p. cxv. ) has also suggested an emendation :

Eretria was restored on the old site κατεπείγοντές τε τον πλέον. κατοργέοντες

(pace Strabo , l. C. supra) , but never with Dietsch , or καταγνόντες with

recovered this blow ; she sent seven Madvig would be preferable. (But cp.

galleys to Salamis, 8. 46, and less than L. & S.). Van Herwerden reads , by

600 hoplites to Plataia , 9. 28. For sub- conjecture , κατηλογέοντες.

sequent history cp. Dict. of Geogr. sub 3. ποιέειν τινά τι is strictly Hero

and on the coinage, B. Head, dotean. Cp. 1. 115 , 3. 75, also ποιείν

Hist. Num . pp. 305 ff. The site has τί τι 4. 166 supra .

been explored by the American School 4. και ήν γάρ κτλ . Oropus was

at Athens, and Strabo's mistake refuted. nearer Eretria, and also Rhamnos, not

Cp. American Journal of Archaeology, to mention other places. The plain '

vii . ( 1891 ) 3 , 4 , and especially p . 241. (cp. 1. 59) , if not the Thriasian plain ,

12. αποτινύμενοι. Cp. 5. 102 supra . was much better adapted to cavalry

14. εντολάς , C. 94 supra. The com- than the confined and marshy ground

mands' are probably inferred from the at Marathon , crossed by stream - beds

results. Bursian's inference, Geogr. ii. and commanded by hills and high

420 , that the Persians fired only the land. Hdt.'s statement makes it the

temples and not the private houses is more inconsequent that he should say

illegitimate. The private houses are nothing subsequently of the cavalry,

to be understood , a majori.
and raises a doubt whether he had been

102. 1. επισχόντες. The motive for over the ground. On some probable

this delay we are left to conjecture ; reasons for attacking Athens on this

need for recuperation after the losses at side , cp. c . 99 supra .

Eretria, desire to intrigue in Athens,the Hippias had good reason to select

feebleness of Hippias, some further oper- the Tetrapolis, cp. 1. 62. Cp. further

ations ( cr . c . 118 infra ), or what not ? AppendixX. 8 7.

00C. ,

-
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5 ενιππεύσαι και άγχοτάτω της Ερετρίης , ές τούτό σφι κατηγέετο

103 1ππίης ο Πεισιστράτου. 'Αθηναίοι δε ώς έπύθοντο ταύτα ,

εβοήθεον και αυτοί ες τον Μαραθώνα. ηγον δέ σφεας στρατηγοί

δέκα, των ο δέκατος ήν Μιλτιάδης του τον πατέρα Κίμωνα τον

Στησαγόρεω κατέλαβε φυγείν εξ Αθηνέων Πεισίστρατον τον

5 Ιπποκράτεος. και αυτό φεύγοντι Ολυμπιάδα ανελέσθαι τε.

θρίππω συνέβη, και ταύτην μεν την νίκην ανελόμενόν μιν τώυτό

εξενείκασθαι τώ ομομητρίω άδελφες Μιλτιάδη μετά δε τη

103. 2. εβοήθεον και αυτοί. Would

a psephism of the Ekklesia have been

necessary to decide on this movement ?

Cp. c . 100 supra . Not perhaps in

the days when Hdt. was writing, at

least if' αυτοκρατίαhad been previously

voted to the Strategi ; but in 490 B.C.

the case was probably different. It

may, however, be said that Hdt. does

not negative the possibility of a

psephism on this occasion . It becomes,

however, at once obvious that Hdt.'s

account leaves details to be under

stood.

ήγον . στρατηγοί δέκα . As the

Polemarch too went to Marathon (c. 109

infra ), or rather to Probalinthos (cp.

Appendix X. & 31), it appears that the

city was left without any of its regular

military officers. Hdt. indeed does not

here use the words οι δέκα στρατηγοί, cp .

C. 105 infra, but his main conception

of the constitutional situation is ana

chronistic. The Polemarch was probably

leading (ήγε) . See c. 109 infrα .

3. οδέκατος savours of the Thucy

didean phrase δέκατος αυτός, πεμπτος
αυτός et sim. , and carries with it the

suggestion of a technical superiority in

theStrategos named over his colleagues .

Cp. Hermann, Lehrbuch, Ι . ii. 6 8 113,

p. 648. That Miltiades possessed such

a superiority de facto is the clear moral

of the story of Marathon. Cp. Appen

dix X. § 5. It is plain , however, that

the story is coloured by the later con

stitutional practices of the Athenian
state , as well as by other interests .

Stein“ interprets this passage to

mean that Miltiades was the last, the

order of the Strategi following the

annual order of the Phylae (cp. c . 111

infra ), which they commanded and to
which they belonged. (Cp. 'Αθην. πολ .

c. 22. ) In this case Miltiades, accord

ing to Stein, commanded the Oineis, to

which his Derme, Lakiadae , belonged,

and this Phyle stood on the extreme

left in the order of battle. But cp.

c. 104 infra, and Appendix X. § 23 .

Among the colleagues of Miltiades were

Stesilaos (c . 114 infra ), Aristeides

( Plutarch, Arist. 5) and possibly even
Themistokles.

5. 'Ολυμπιάδα . The dates of the

three victories are probably Ol. 61 , 62,

63, or O1. 62 , 63 , 64. Clinton prefers

the latter ( F. H. ii. S p. 232) , Duncker

the former, Gesch . d. Alterth . vi.S p .

469.

6. τώυτό εξενείκασθαι , “ gained the

very same honour which had before

been carried off by Miltiades " ( R. ) . If

this is what Hdt. meant to say he took

an uncommonly roundabout way of

saying it ; and was it worth saying ?

Besides, there is nothing in the text

to justify the “ before ." Some have

understood εξενείκασθαι in the Sense

transferred ' : the victory which he

won he transferred to his brother, gave

the honour to his brother, cp. παραδιδοί

Πεισιστράτω ανακηρυχθήναι just below.

This gives a very good sense, but only

by violence done to the verb. In any

case the grammar of the passage is

exceptionable, but to preserve the

correct sense of εξενείκασθαι one might

take ταύτην μεν την νίκην ανελόμενόν μιν

as an accusativus pendens and repeat

συνέβη before τα κτλ . The sense of

the passage would then run : και αυτο

φεύγοντι Ολυμπιάδα ανελέσθαι τεθρίππω

συνέβη και το ομομητρίο αδελφες τώυτό

εξενείκασθαι. Kimon won the victory,

but Miltiades had the credit of it.

( With τώυτόcp. τούτο, c. 105. 1. 3 infra. )

The national' law of the Olympic

meeting so far recognised the 'munici

pal ’ laws of the Greek states severally

as to exclude from the honours of the

αγών citizens under ατιμία . This at

least was the case in the fourth century.

Cp. Smith, Dict. of Antiquities“, 862 a.

Hence Kimon φεύγων and άτιμος could

not have himself proclaimed victor.
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υστέρη Ολυμπιάδι τησι αυτησι ίπποισι νικών παραδιδού Πεισι

στράτω ανακηρυχθήναι, και την νίκην παρείς τούτω κατήλθε επί

τα έωυτού υπόσπονδος. καί μιν ανελόμενον τησι αυτησι ίπποισι το

άλλην Όλυμπιάδα κατέλαβε αποθανείν υπό των Πεισιστράτου

παίδων, ουκέτι περιεόντος αυτού Πεισιστράτου " κτείνουσι δε

ουτοί μιν κατά το πρυτανήιον νυκτός υπείσαντες άνδρας. τέ

θαπται δε Κίμων προ του άστεος , πέραν της δια Κοίλης

καλεομένης οδού καταντίον δ' αυτού αι ίπποι τεθάφαται αύται 15

αι τρείς Όλυμπιάδας ανελόμεναι. εποίησαν δε και άλλαι ίπποι

ήδη τώυτό τούτο Ευαγόρεω Λάκωνος, πλέω δε τουτέων ουδαμαί.

ο μεν δή πρεσβύτερος των παίδων το Κίμωνα Στησαγόρης ήν

τηνικαύτα παρά τω πάτρα Μιλτιάδη τρεφόμενος εν τη Χερσονήσω,

ο δε νεώτερος παρ' αυτώ Κίμωνι εν Αθήνησι, ούνομα έχων από 20

του οικιστέω της Χερσονήσου Μιλτιάδεω Μιλτιάδης. ούτος δή 104

ών τότε ο Μιλτιάδης ήκων εκ της Χερσονήσου και εκπεφευγώς

διπλόον θάνατον έστρατήγεε Αθηναίων. άμα μεν γαρ οι Φοίνικες

αυτόν οι επιδιώξαντες μέχρι "Ίμβρου περί πολλού έποιεϋντο

For a similar case cp. c. 70 supra , and
Thuc. 5. 60 , 4 .

12. ουκέτι περιεόντος αυτού Π.

Peisistratos died in 428 B.C., Ol. 62

began at midsummer of that year.

On the date and event, cp. Appendix

IX. 8 1 .

13. το πρυτανήιον. This term might

have designated at one time or another

three different buildings, on three

different sides of the Akropolis : ( 1 ) The
original town -hall, in Kydathenaion.

( 2 ) The Tholos, in the innerKerameikos.

(3 ) The new town - hall, on the north

side of the Akropolis. Cp. Curtius,

Stadtg. pp. 1xxxix. 51, 93 , 244 , 302 .

If Curtius is right in ascribing (3 ) to

Demetrios of Phaleron (op . c. p. 244 ) ,

it may be ruled out. It is doubtful

whether the Tholos was called the

Prytaneion by any early or correct

authority. It would therefore appear

that wemust here understand ( 1 ) . But

the site of this Theseian Prytaneion

( Thuc. 2. 15 , 3 ) is theoretical, and it

is observable that Thucydides l.c.

though fixing the position ofthe older

temples leaves the position of the ( older)

town -hall undefined .

14. προ του άστεος κτλ . reads

like autopsy. The cemetery of the

Philaids was close to Athens : προς γάρ

ταϊς Μελιτίσι πύλαις καλουμέναις εστίν εν

Κοίλη τα καλούμενα Κιμώνια μνήματα

(Marcellin. vit. Thuc. 17 ) . It is pretty
obvious that there was an inscription

on the tomb of this team of mares.

Were they all killed at once, in order to

be buried together !

17. Ευαγόρεω. Ενagoras, like Mil

tiades , had a memorial - chariot at

Olympia , Pausan. 6. 10, 8 , which Hdt.

may have seen.

18. Στησαγόρης , named after his

paternal grandfather in accord with

custom , was plainly the elder son.

Miltiades gets his name from the oikist

of the Chersonese, cp. c . 34 supra .

19. πάτρω, the oμομήτριος αδελφεός

of Kimon is πάτρως to Kimon's sons.

πατράδελφος would be a more correct

term for the relationship.

notes to cc. 34 ff. supra. If Kypselos
f. of Miltiades had been full brother to

Stesagoras f. of Kimon, Stesagoras the

elder would have been patruus ( as well

as stepfather) of Miltiades the oikist :

this Miltiades would have had an

agnatic kinship with Kimon his ououń .

τριος αδελφεός, and might therefore easily

have been described as πάτρως to

Stesagoras the younger.

104. 2. ήκων (c. 41 supra ) εστρατήγεε

'Αθηναίων again suggests, or at least

would probably have suggested to

readers in Hdt.'s own day, that Miltiades

was commander- in -chief : though not,

ofcourse, that he was the only Strategos.

But cp.
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5 λαβείν τε και αναγαγείν παρά βασιλέα: άμα δε εκφυγόντα τε

τούτους και απικόμενον ες την έωυτού δοκέοντά τε είναι εν

σωτηρίη ήδη, το ένθευτές μιν οι εχθροί υποδεξάμενοι υπό δικα

στήριον αυτόν αγαγόντες εδίωξαν τυραννίδος της εν Χερσονήσω.

αποφυγών δε και τούτους στρατηγός ούτω Αθηναίων απεδέχθη,

το αιρεθείς υπό του δήμου.

105 Και πρώτα μεν εόντες έτι εν τω άστεϊ οι στρατηγοί αποπέμ

πoυσι ές Σπάρτην κήρυκα tΦειδιππίδην 'Αθηναίον μεν άνδρα,

άλλως δε ημεροδρόμην τε και τούτο μελετώντα · τω δή, ως αυτός

τε έλεγε tΦειδιππίδης και Αθηναίοισι απήγγελλε, περί το

5 Παρθένιον όρος το υπέρ Τεγέας ο Πάν περιπίπτει βώσαντα δε

το ονομα του Φειδιππίδεω τον Πάνα Αθηναίοισι κελεύσαι

απαγγείλαι, δι' ό τι έωυτού ουδεμίαν επιμελείην ποιεϊνται έόντος

ευνόου Αθηναίοισι και πολλαχή γενομένου σφι ήδη χρησίμου, τα

δ' έτι και έσομένου. και ταύτα μεν 'Αθηναίοι, καταστάντων σφι

το ευ ήδη των πραγμάτων, πιστεύσαντες είναι αληθέα ιδρύσαντο υπό

Ο.

7. οι εχθροί . The Peisistratid party

can scarcely by itself at that time

have been strong enough for such

action. If we may suppose that the

enemies who prosecuted him on this

occasion were the same as those who

prosecuted him, more successfully, on
à later occasion, then this prosecution

was the work of a circle or clique to

which Xanthippos belonged, i.e. pre

sumably the Alkmaionid party. Cp.

c. 136 infra, and AppendixXI.
δικαστήριον, a jury - court.' The

procedure on the second occasion was

different, cp. 136 infrα . The

Chersonese was already regarded as

'Αττική γη (c. 140 infra ), and a γραφή

τυραννίδος, or the more general προδοσίας
was known at least to the later Attic Law

(cp. Meier and Schömann, Das Attische

Process, 341 ff . ). It is only remark

able that the procedure in this case is

not by εισαγγελία , and that the Areio

pagos has nothing to say to the matter.

But such omissions in Hdt. are not

surprising, nor can we be sure how far

hisreport is discoloured by the analogies

of the Reformed Judicature of Ephialtes.

See 'Αθην. πολ. c. 25 , Aristot. Pol . 2. 12,

2 , 1274a. Is it possible that the δικα

στήριον in this case was the Areiopagos ?

If so, among its services in the Persian

wars ( Aristot. Pol . 8. 4 , 8 , 13048, Αθ.

πολ. c. 23 ) would have to be reckoned

its acquittal of Miltiades.

10. αιρεθείς υπό του δήμου, 1... by

the Ekklesia, not merely by one of the

Phylae. But this description is almost

certainly an anachronism , though it may

suit with the subsequent presentation

of Miltiades as the vyeuws among the

Strategi at Marathon ( 'Αθ. πολ . c . 22 .

Cp. Appendix IX. 8 13 ). The date of

this election might be the spring of

490 B.C. , or he may have been Strategos

more than one year in succession.

105. 1. εόντες έτι εν τω άστεϊ. The

mission of Philippides precedes the

march to Marathon, which has already

been specified , c. 103 supra, and neither

grammatically nor materially is there

any subsequent clause answering to the

sentence introduced by πρώτα μέν.

οι στρατηγοί, ten , or more ? includ.

ing the Polemarch ? On these points
Hdt. leaves us in the dark.

2. Φειδιππίδην. φιλιππίδην R et

scriptorum testimonia (Stein). Φιλιππίδης

must be right. The form is preserved

by R , in Nepos, vit. Milt. 4, and in

Pausan. 1. 28, 4 , Pliny 7. 20 , Solinus

l.c. infra c . 106. Aristophanes would

never have made ' Pheidippides' the

son of Strepsiades, if the name had

been consecrated in the Athenian

traditions of Marathon : moreover, the

corruption from Philippides to Pheidip

pides, for the nuepodpóuns, is easier to

understand than the reverse. Cp.

further , Appendix X. 8 3. The form

ημεροδρόμηςis guaranteed by a RV

against $ (Holder), and by a variation
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τη ακροπόλι Πανός τρόν, και αυτόν από ταύτης της αγγελίες

θυσίησι επετείοισι και λαμπάδι ιλάσκονται . τότε δε πεμφθείς 106

υπό των στρατηγών ο Φειδιππίδης ούτος, ότε πέρ οι έφη και τον

Πάνα φανήναι, δευτεραίος εκ του Αθηναίων άστεος ήν εν Σπάρτη,

απικόμενος δε επί τούς άρχοντας έλεγε « ώ Λακεδαιμόνιοι,

'Αθηναίοι υμέων δέονται σφισι βοηθήσαι και μη περιιδείν πόλιν 5

αρχαιοτάτην εν τοϊσι "Ελλησι δουλοσύνη περιπεσούσαν προς

ανδρών βαρβάρων και γάρ νύν Ερέτριά τε ήνδραπόδισται και

πόλι λογίμω η Ελλάς γέγονε ασθενεστέρη.” ο μεν δή σφι τα

εντεταλμένα απήγγελλε, τοϊσι δέ έαδε μεν βοηθέειν ' Αθηναίοισι,

αδύνατα δέ σφι ήν το παραυτίκα ποιέειν ταύτα , ου βουλομένοισι το

in Nepos, Milt. 4 . L. & S.7 do not

recognise it.

11. Πανός τρόν, cave on the north

side of the Akropolis. Cp. Pausanias

1.c. (Descriptio Arcis Ath . ed . ? Jahn, p.

37 , and the passages there quoted ).

That Pan was unworshipped at Athens

until after his epiphany to Philippides

on Mt. Parthenion and the panic of

the Persians at Marathon seems im

probable. Cp. πολλαχή < μεν > ( Naber)
γενομένου σφι ήδη χρησίμου. The cult

was perhaps revived after the god's

service at Marathon. On the connexion

with Arkadia cp. 4. 203. Blakesley

(notes 240-242) has some interesting

conjectures, but he is wrong in taking

λαμπάς as an illumination. In the

grotto was a statue of Pan dedicated by

Miltiades, with the following inscrip

tion by Simonides :

τον τραγόπουν εμέ Πάνα τον 'Αρκάδα τον

κατά Μήδων

τον μετ ' Αθηναίων στήσατο Μιλτιάδης .

(But cp. Appendix X. § 15, and Intro

duction, p. lxiv . )

M. Breton ( Athènes, 2 Ed. p. 186 )

has the remark : “ Chr. Wordsworth

( Athens and Attica, c . xii.) prétend que

cette statue orne aujourd'hui le vesti

bule de la bibliothèque de Cambridge."

But all that Wordsworth affirmed (op .

cit.4 p. 69) is that the statue in the

grotto was “ perhaps that which was

dedicated by Miltiades, and for which

Simonides wrote the inscription, and

that now stands in the vestibule of the

Public Library at Cambridge.” The

statue in question is doubtless that in

the Fitzwilliam Museum . Clarke, xi.

τροπαιοφόρος, « discovered in a garden

below the grotto of Pan at the foot

of the Akropolis of Athens. ” See

Michaelis, Ancient Marbles in Great

Britain , p. 246 (ed . Fennell, 1882 ) .

106. 1. τότε δε in contrast to ταύτα μεν

καταστάντων ευ τ. πρ. just above, and

antecedent to ότε περ just below.

3. δευτεραίος on the next day , 1.0.

within twenty - four hours . Solinus

( ed . Mommsen, pp. 26 , 27) giving

records' for swiftness of foot, this

one included , estimates the distance

at 1240 stadia . The passage is taken

from Pliny, 7. 20 (84 ) , where the

received text has MCXL stadia : one

C has probably droppedout (cp. Plinii

Nat. Ηist. l.c. ed . Lemaire).

4. τούς άρχοντας, not the king, or

kings alone, anyway , cp. c. 67 supra

(but cp. 5. 49 supra, 9. 7) .

6. αρχαιοτάτην. The regular Athen

ian view, and doubtless just,cp.Thucyd.

1. 2, 5. Athens was of immemorial

antiquity, the absence of a ( Dorian )

conquest facilitating the assumption of

' autochthonism. '

8. ή Ελλάς, a remarkable instance

of the ethical significance of this term
“ Hellendom ' ( making it nearly equi
valent to το Ελληνικόν 8. 144 ). Cp.

5. 49 supra, 7. 197.

9. τοϊσι δε ξαδε . It would be fal

lacious to argue from this passage that

it was possible ( constitutional) at this

date φρουράν φαίνειν without an ante

cedent vote of the Apella, authorising

the policy. The exact moment for

mobilisation or action may have been

left to the authorities, now, as in much

later days. Xen. Hell. 6. 5, 10 may

be taken as an example of the normal

procedure : τους Λακεδαιμονίοις έδόκει βοη

θητέον είναι ( = τοϊσι δέ έαδε βοηθέειν) .

φρουράν μεν οι έφοροι έφαινον 'Αγησίλαον

4
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λύειν τον νόμον ήν γάρ ισταμένου του μηνός εινάτη, εινάτη δε

ουκ εξελεύσεσθαι έφασαν μη ου πλήρεος εόντος του κύκλου.

107 Ούτοι μέν νυν την πανσέληνον έμενον . τοϊσι δε βαρβάροισι

κατηγέετο Ιππίης ο Πεισιστράτου ες τον Μαραθώνα , της παροι

χομένης νυκτός όψιν ιδών τοιήνδε έδόκεε ο Ιππίης τη μητρι τη

έωυτού συνεννηθήναι. συνεβάλετο ών εκ του ονείρου κατελθών

5 ες τας Αθήνας και ανασωσάμενος την αρχήν τελευτήσειν εν τη

έωυτου γηραιός. έκ μεν δή της όψιος συνεβάλετο ταύτα, τότε δε

κατηγεόμενος τούτο μεν τα ανδράποδα τα έξ Ερετρίης απέβησε

ές την νήσον την Στυρέων, καλεομένην δε Αίγλείην, τούτο δε

καταγομένας ες τον Μαραθώνα της νέας όρμιζε ούτος, εκβάντας

Το τε ες γήν τους βαρβάρους διέτασσε. και οι ταύτα διέποντι επ

ήλθε πταρεϊν τε και βήξαι μεζόνως ή ως εώθεε: οία δε οι πρε

σβυτέρω εόντι των οδόντων οι πλευνες εσείοντο · τούτων ών ένα

των οδόντων εκβάλλει υπό βίης βήξας: εκπεσόντος δε ες την

ψάμμος αυτού εποιέετο σπουδήν πολλήν εξευρείν. ώς δε ουκ

δ' εκέλευεν ή πόλις ηγείσθαι . Cp. 5. 64

supra , Appendix VII. $ 8.

11. ήν γάρ κτλ. We must take this

passage to mean that the Spartans could

not start on the ninth, or any other

day, till full moon (15th ), and not that

the full moon might have fallen on the

ninth . Did this rule hold for all

months, or only for this particular

month ? The ancients understood the

rule as valid generally, cp . Pausan . 1 .

28 , 4 , Schol. Αristoph. Acharn. 84 ,

Plutarch , Mor . 861. Stein confines the

rule to the month Karneios, in which

the festival lasted from 7th to 15th .

It seems well- nigh incredible that the

Spartans should have put up with such

ahindrance to military operations every

month . The limitation of the obstruc

tion to a single month makes it more

possible to maintain with Grote , and

against Rawlinson, the bona fides of

the Spartans on this occasion . The

great haste which they used when

they started on the 15th points to the
same conclusion . This argument of

course assumes the truth of the tradi

tion , and that the action, or inaction,

of the Spartans has not been rationalised ,

or religionised, by afterthought. Cp.
Appendix VII . § ii ad finem .

12. μή ου, cp . c. 88 supra .

107. 1. τοϊσι δε βαρβάροισι κτλ . the

night before Hippias , son of Peisistratos,

conducted the barbarians to Marathon

he had sight of a vision as follows.'

Cp. c. 102 supra , where Hippias has

already led the barbarians to Marathon.

3. έδόκεε ο Ιππίης κτλ . Whether

Hippias had any such dream as that

here ascribed to him ; whether he

coughed a tooth out on the sand of

Marathon ; whether he conjectured that

the latter misfortune was a fulfilment

of the former visitation, and made

known this depressing conjecture to

those about him ; these are questions

which can be decided only on general

grounds. The story is not inappro

priate to the reputation of Hippias for

piety of a certain kind. Cp. 5. 93 supra .

His brother Hipparchoswas a dreamer

too, 5. 56 supra, but the story reads

rather like a bitter jest at the exiled

despot's expense. Cp. Appendix X. $ 3.

7. τούτο μεν .. τούτο δε. The re

cord here seems to represent Hippias not

merely as guide, but as Field-Marshal

of the Persian forces ( τα ανδράποδα

.. απέβησε .. τας νέας όρμιζε ούτος.. τους

βαρβάρους διέτασσε). It is important to

observe that the ships were left riding

at anchor, not drawn up on shore.

8. Αίγλείην, ν. 1. Αιγίλειαν ΡR, may
be identified with the islan lying

almost directly between Styra, in

Euboea, and Kynossema, by Marathon :

although there is no ancient authority

for the identification .

14. εποιέετο, “ he caused diligent

.
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εφαίνετο οι ο οδών, αναστενάξας είπε προς τους παραστάτας “ η 15

γή ήδε ουκ ημετέρη εστί, ουδέ μιν δυνησόμεθα υποχειρίην ποιήσα

σθαι· οκόσον δέ τι μοι μέρος μετήν, ο οδών μετέχει.

Ιππίης μεν δή ταύτη την όψιν συνεβάλετο εξεληλυθέναι. 108

'Αθηναίοισι δε τεταγμένοισι εν τεμένεϊ Ηρακλέος επήλθον βοη

θέοντες Πλαταιέες πανδημεί. και γάρ και έδεδώκεσαν σφέας

αυτούς τοϊσι Αθηναίοιοι οι Πλαταιέες , και πόνους υπέρ αυτών

οι Αθηναίοι συχνούς ήδη αναραιρέατο έδοσαν δε ώδε. πιεζεύ- 5

μενοι υπό Θηβαίων οι Πλαταιέες εδίδoσαν πρώτα παρατυχούσι

Κλεομένεΐ τε τω 'Αναξανδρίδεω και Λακεδαιμονίοισι σφέας

αυτούς. οι δε ου δεκόμενοι έλεγόν σφι τάδε. “ ημείς μεν

:

search to be made for his tooth . ' Van

Herwerden improves the text by re

moving των οδόντων2, βήξας and αυτού .

The sand ( ψάμμος ) is observable : cp .

Appendix X. SS 9 ,35.

108.2. τεμένεϊ Ηρακλέος. This is the

Herakleion at Marathon presumably,

and not the Herakleion in Kynosargos,

cc. 116 infra , 103 supra . The cult of

Herakles at Marathon was accounted

the oldest in Greece ( Pausan. 1. 32 , 4 )

and was perhaps a Phoenician importa

tion . Strictly speaking, this close was

not at ' Marathon , ' but near the modern

Vrana, as Lolling appears to have

proved (Mitth . des D. arch . Instituts, i .

89 ff . ). This determination of the site

must govern our conception of the

operations. See Appendix X. § 31.

4. πόνους , e.g. the war with Thebes 5.

77 supra, where, however, their services

are ignored.

5. ώδε. That the account of the

origin of the alliance between Athens

and Plataia should be introduced here,

out of its natural and chronological

relations, is remarkable, the more so

as Hdt. has already narrated no less

than three expeditions of Kleomenes

into central Greece ( 5. 64 , 72 , 74 supra ) ,

to one of which this episode must

be supposed to belong. This incon

sequence might be explained by the

supposition that Hdt. had composed

the story of Marathon, this excursus

included , before composing the narra

tive in the fifth Book where it would

have come in more appropriately: in

that case, however, we might have

expected a forward reference to this

passage in the fifth Book . (There is a

parallel case to such an omission in

the story of the μήνις Ταλθυβίου 7. 133

ff., cpd. with 6. 48 , 94. ) Or the story

of the Plataian alliance may have

formed an integral portion of the

(Attic ) tradition about the battle of

Marathon, and Hdt. may be keeping

close to his sources. Or the explana

tion might be sought in thesupposition

that before Hdt. composed the story

of Marathon special attention had been

attracted to the case of Plataia and its

relations to Athens, as in 431 B.C.

( Thuc. 2 , ad init . ). That this passage

was written or revised after the de.

struction of Plataia in 427 B.C. ( Thuc.

3. 68) seems improbable. It might be

a late insertion (by Hdt.'s own hand),

though why in this case he did not

insert it in its natural place in Bk . 5 ,

is not very evident.

7. Κλεομένεϊ . Thuc. 3 . 68 , 2

dates the alliance ninety - two years

before the destruction in 427 B.C. That

date brings us to 519 B.C. Grote, in

an unanswerable note ( vol . iii. p. 583 ,

pt. ii. c. xxxi.), has proved that this

date is highly improbable. It is not,

however, necessary to suppose that

Thucydides in this case committed

a blunder. Let it be granted that

a copyist added one Å too many

(IA'ΔΔΔΔΙΙI for IT'ΔΔΔΙΙΙ ) in an uncial

MS. of Thucydides, and the error is
traced to the likeliest source . ( This is

the suggestion of the late Professor A.

von Gutschmid, cp. Busolt, Die Lake

daimonier, i . 307 n . ) The date of the

alliance is 509 B.C. if the application to

Kleomenes was made on the occasion of

his second expedition into Attica : cp.

5. 72 Suprα. Ed. Meyer, Gesch. d.

Alterth . ii. p. 780 , 8 478 η. (1893 ),

reverts to the earlier date , but he does

not explain what Kleomenes < and the
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εκαστέρω τε οίκέομεν, και υμίν τοιήδε τις γίνοιτ' αν επικουρία

το ψυχρή φθαίητε γάρ αν πολλάκις εξανδραποδισθέντες ή τινα

πυθέσθαι ημέων. συμβουλεύομεν δε υμίν δούναι υμέας αυτούς

'Αθηναίοισι, πλησιoχώροισί τε ανδράσι και τιμωρέειν εούσι ου

κακoίσι. ” ταύτα συνεβούλευον οι Λακεδαιμόνιοι ου κατά την

ευνοίαν ούτω των Πλαταιέων ως βουλόμενοι τους Αθηναίους

15 έχειν πόνους συνεστεώτας Βοιωτοίσι . Λακεδαιμόνιοι μέν νυν.

Πλαταιεύσι ταύτα συνεβούλευον , οι δε ουκ ήπίστησαν, αλλ '

'Αθηναίων ιρα ποιούντων τοϊσι δυώδεκα θεοίσι ικέται ιζόμενοι

επί τον βωμόν εδίδοσαν σφέας αυτούς. Θηβαίοι δε πυθόμενοι

ταύτα εστρατεύοντο επί τους Πλαταιέας , Αθηναίοι δέ σφι εβοή .

20 θεον. μελλόντων δε συνάπτειν μάχην Κορίνθιοι ου περιείδον,

παρατυχόντες δε και καταλλάξαντες επιτρεψάντων αμφοτέρων

ούρισαν την χώρων επί τοισίδε, εάν Θηβαίους Βοιωτών τους μη

βουλομένους ές Βοιωτους τελέειν . Κορίνθιοι μεν δή ταύτα γνόντες

απαλλάσσοντο, Αθηναίοισι δε απιούσι επεθήκαντο Βοιωτοί, επι

25 θέμενοι δε εσσώθησαν τη μάχη. υπερβάντες δε οι Αθηναίοι τους

οι Κορίνθιοι έθηκαν Πλαταιεύσι είναι ούρους, τούτους υπερβάντες

τον Ασωπόν αυτόν εποιήσαντο ουρος Θηβαίοισι προς Πλαταιέας

είναι και “Υσιάς. έδοσαν μεν δή οι Πλαταιέες σφέας αυτούς

' Αθηναίοισι τρόπο το ειρημένω, ήκον δε τότε ές Μαραθώνα

30 βοηθέοντες.

Toίσι δε Αθηναίων στρατηγοίσι εγίνοντο δίχα αι γνώμαι,
109

to.

Lakedaimonians > were doing ' near the

Isthmus ' in 519 B.C.

13. ταύτα κτλ . This critical re

mark is more in the style of an Athen

ian politician than in the style of our

author. Cp. Introduction, p . cviii.

την εύνοιαν των Π. objective'

genitive. Cp. ' the fear of the Lord .'

15. συνεστεώτας, sc. τους Αθηναίους .

17. τοϊσι δυώδεκα θεοίσι. Cp. 2. 4 .

In Athens the Dodekatheon embraced

Zeus and Hera, Poseidon and Demeter,

Apollo and Artemis, Hephaistos and

Athene, Ares and Aphrodite, Hermes

and Hestia . At Olympia the list was

otherwise composed. Cp. Schömann,

Gr. Alt . ii . ? 135 , who suggests that the

number may have been suggested by

the number of months in the year.

This altar was erected by Peisistratos

the younger. Cp. Thuc. 6. 54 , 6. On

the supposed copy of it in the Louvre,

cp. K. O. Müller, Ancient Art, & 96. 22

(E. T. p . 63 ) , Overbeck , Gesch . d. Gr.

Plastik , 1.4 258. The festival

perhaps the Panathenaic , during which

the procession halted at this altar, Xen.

Hipp. 3. 2 , A. Momnisen, Hcort. p. 394 .

21. καταλλάξαντες. On the practice

of arbitration, cp. 5. 29. The παρατυ

χόντες here is probably a mere phrase

cover ignorance, cp. παρατυχούσι

supra. On the policy of Corinth cp. c.

89 supra, 5. 92, 93. It may be observed

that the Corinthian orator in Thucy

dides 1. 41 does not include this

arbitration in the list of services to

Athens.

23. έςΒ. τελέειν. Cp. c . 53. 1. 6 supra .

25. τη μάχη. This cannot possibly

be the victory recorded in 5. 77 supra ,

for ( 1 ) the circumstances are different,

(2 ) it precedes the annexation of Hysiae ,

cp. 5. 74 supra. It therefore precedes

the expedition of the Peloponnesians

there recorded.

109. 1. δίχα αι γνώμαι. This council

of war is localised at Marathon . The

question before the Strategi ( for the

Polemarch is ex hypothesi not present)was
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των μεν ουκ έώντων συμβαλείν (όλίγους γάρ είναι) στρατιή τη

Μήδων [συμβάλλειν] , των δε και Μιλτιάδεω κελευόντων. ώς δε

δίχα τε εγίνοντο και ενίκα ή χείρων των γνωμέων, ένθαύτα , ήν

γάρ ενδέκατος ψηφιδοφόρος και το κυάμω λαχών Αθηναίων πολε- 5

μαρχέειν (το παλαιόν γαρ 'Αθηναίοι ομόψηφον τον πολέμαρχος

έποιεϋντο τοϊσι στρατηγοίσι), ήν δε τότε πολέμαρχος Καλλίμαχος

is whether to risk a battle or to act on

the defensive. The previous question,

whether to go out or to remain in the

city, must have been raised before the

march to Marathon, c . 103 supra ; but

of this point Hdt. takes virtually no
account. Cp. case of Eretria, c . 101

supra, and see Appendix X. & 26.

3. των δε και. Perhaps Aristeides

and the gallant Stesilaos son of Thrasy

laos (cp. c . 105 supra ), possibly even

Themistokles, were among the four who

supported the better judgment of Mil

tiades. ovußallelv del. Štein.

5. και το κυάμω λαχών πολεμαρχέειν .

This incidental phrase cannot prove

that the lot had been introduced by

Kleisthenes for the Archontate : at

most it proves that the Polemarch was

appointed by sortition , perhaps out of

the college of nine Archons, after their

election χειροτονία. But the general

assumption that Hdt. thoughtof the

Archons as appointed in 490 B.C. as

they were certainly appointed in 430

Β. C. κλήρω or κυάμω need not be gain

said . It is far more likely, however ,

that Hdt. should have been guilty of

an anachronism in the constitutional

history of Athens, than that the lot

was introduced so early as is here im

plied . Is Hdt. such a high authority

on political and constitutional perspec
tives ? Are anachronisms so rare in his

pages ? Moreover, this matter of the

Tot is not what he is here mainly

concerned about : at the time he is

writing the Polemarch and the other

Archons obtain office by sortition , but

the Polemarch has ceased to be oub

ψηφος τοϊσι στρατηγοίσι : it is this fact,

that in the days of Marathon the

Polemarch was still a member of the

college of commanders, notthe circum

stance that he was already an officer

KUO MEUTÓs, which affects the story .

What the exact position of the Pole

march was in 490 B.C. Hdt. does not

clearly indicate, but he does not say

that the Polemarch had merelya cast

ing vote in case of an equidecision

among ten Strategi. The Polemarch

was ομόψηφος τ. στ . He voted there.

fore on all occasions. He must have

been consulted before the army left

Athens (c . 103 ) , before the mission of

Philippides (c. 105) ; and not merely

at the eleventh hour. The Polemarch

also fights on the right wing ---nay

commands it (c . 111 infra ). There is

indeed only one supposition which

fairly makes sense of the story of

Marathon . In 490 B.c. the Polemarch

was still commander-in -chief, and the

Strategi formed his council of war. As

commander -in -chief he led the right

wing, the post of honour and danger in

a Greek army. Miltiades probably was

the intellectual author of the Athenian

tactics at Marathon, but he was not

στρατηγός αυτοκράτωρ, which is virtually

the position assigned to him in the

traditions of the Periklean age. It was

Kallimachos not Miltiades who com

manded at Marathon. This theory, if

correct, makes it more absurd than

ever to suppose that the Polemarch was

κυαμευτός . On the question of the

introduction of the lot see further : On

the significance of the Lot and the date

of its introduction at Athens in the

Transactions of the Oxford Philological

Society 1886/7. (Also J. W. Headlam ,

Election by Lot at Athens, Cambr.

1891

This note so far has been left intact,

as written years before the discovery of

the treatise on the Athenian Polity,

ascribed to Aristotle, which has the

express statement for the date of

Marathon : τους στρατηγούς καιρούντο κατά

φυλάς, εξ εκάστης φυλής ένα, της δε

απάσης στρατιάς ηγεμών ήν ο πολέμαρχος

c . 22 . This statement was probably

intended to clear up the obscurity in

regard to the part played by the Pole
march in Hdt.'s account of the Mara

thonian affair, which may have per

plexed Athenian students in the fourth

century B.C. as it has perplexed all

modern students who have given any

attention to it. It does not, however,
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'Αφιδναίος προς τούτον ελθών Μιλτιάδης έλεγε τάδε. « έν σοι

νύν Καλλίμαχε έστι ή καταδουλώσαι Αθήνας και ελευθέρας ποιή

το σαντα μνημόσυνα λιπέσθαι ες τον άπαντα ανθρώπων βίον οία

ουδε Αρμόδιός τε και Αριστογείτων [λείπουσι]. νυν γαρ δή εξ

ου εγένοντο Αθηναίοι ές κίνδυνον ήκουσι μέγιστον, και ήν μέν γε

υποκύψωσι τοϊσι Μήδοισι, δέδονται τα πείσονται παραδεδομένοι

Ιππίη, ήν δε περιγένηται αύτη η πόλις, οίη τε εστι πρώτη των

15 Ελληνίδων πολίων γενέσθαι. κώς ών δή ταύτα ολά τέ εστι

γενέσθαι, και κως ές σε τοι τούτων ανήκει των πραγμάτων το

κύρος έχειν, νύν έρχομαι φράσων. ημέων των στρατηγών εόντων

δέκα δίχα γίνονται αι γνώμαι, των μεν κελευόντων των δε ου

συμβάλλειν. ήν μέν νυν μη συμβάλωμεν, έλπομαι τινα στάσιν

20 μεγάλης διασείσειν έμπεσούσαν τα 'Αθηναίων φρονήματα ώστε

μηδίσαι ήν δε συμβάλωμεν πρίν τι και σαθρών Αθηναίων μετεξ

ετέροισι εγγενέσθαι, θεών τα ίσα νεμόντων οιοί τε ειμεν περιγε

νέσθαι τη συμβολή. ταύτα ών πάντα ές σε νυν τείνει και εκ

σέο ήρτηται. ήν γάρ συ γνώμη τη εμή προσθή, έστι του πατρίς

25 τε ελευθέρη και πόλις πρώτη των εν τη Ελλάδι ήν δε την των

follow that the statement in the 'Αθ.

πολ. is based on historical testimony or

tradition , as distinct from inference .

The inference made in the nineteenth

cent. P.C. may have been anticipated

in the fourth cent. A.C. Cp. Appen

dices IX . 8 13 , X. 8 5 .

8. ελθών seems to carry out the

assumption that the Polemarch had

not been present at the previous council

or debate : and so do the terms of the

speech which follows.

τάδε. This speech appears to be

coloured by later ideas ; at least it may

be doubted whether Miltiades would

have shared the ( later) popular view of

the services of Harmodios and Aristo

geiton to the cause of liberty (cp. Thuc.

6. 54 , and the Lives, Marcell. § 2 ,

Anonym . § 1 ) . The future augured for

Athens may be thought unlikely before

the event. There is, however, special

point in the allusion . These Ge

phyraeans (5. 57 supra) were from

Aphidna, like Kallimachos himself

( Plutarch , Moral. 628 ) , and in later times

at least the Polemarch conducted the

festival in their honour , Αθ . πολ. C. 58 .

The argument of Miltiades seems rather

belated , if first urged at Vrana. (Cp.

the case of Eretria, cc. 100 , 101 supra .)

It does not belong to Hdt.'s method to

inform his hearers ( or readers) from

what source he derived knowledge of

this intimate conference. He is , how

ever, rarelyat a loss on these occasions,

cp. 4. 137, 5. 49 supra , 3. 80, etc. , etc.

έν σοι reappears in the appeal of

Themistoklesto Eurybiades, 8. 60. Cp.

ες σέ, εκ στο infra, and with εξ ου έγ .

'Αθ. cp. πόλιν αρχαιοτάτην, c . 106 supra .

11. λείπουσι sccl . Stein.

14. πρώτη . Is this prophecy or his

tory ?

17. νύν έρχομαι φράσων. This in

formation might be useful for Hdt.'s

public, but could hardly have been

necessary from Miltiades to Kalli

machos.

19. στάσιν. The justice of this ex

pectation (or reflection ) is shown by

the story of the shield , cc. 115, 121

124 , and would in any case have been

obvious in the light of Eretria, c . 101 ,

Aigina, c . 49 , and the state of parties

in Athens itself .

22. Θεών τα ίσα νεμόντων , c . 11 supra.

25. πόλις πρώτη των εν τη Ελλάδι :

cp . πρώτη των Ελληνίδων πολίων supra .
The unhistorical character of this speech

is discovered by these phrases, which not

only betray the influence of later days,

but are out of keeping even with the

hypothetical situation. On the eve of
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αποσπευδόντων την συμβολήν έλη, υπάρξει τοι των εγώ κατέλεξα

αγαθών τα εναντία .”

Ταύτα λέγων ο Μιλτιάδης προσκτάται τον Καλλίμαχον· 110

προσγενομένης δε του πολεμάρχου της γνώμης έκεκύρωτο συμ

βάλλειν . μετά δε οι στρατηγοί των η γνώμη έφερε συμβάλλειν ,

ως εκάστου αυτών εγίνετο πρυτανηίη της ημέρης, Μιλτιάδη παρ

arose

Marathon Kallimachos and Miltiades

may have been discussing the questions

whether to expect or to deliver an

attack , and at what moment : but

hardly the prospects of an Athenian

primacy.

110. 3. οι στρατηγοί .. παρεδίδoσαν ,

cp. c. 109 supra. There were four of

them, and apparently the sputavnin

came to each one of them , before it

reached Miltiades. Each yielded the

honour to Miltiades, yet he postpones

the engagement until his own day

comes round : an inexplicable incon

sequence on the showing of Hdt. Per

haps the real question with Miltiades ,

or rather with Kallimachos, was that

the Athenians should deliver the attack ,

and not act merely on the defensive,

rather than the question of delivering

the attack on any particular day . To

attack without waiting for the Spartans

unless some special circumstance

to make an immediate attack

advisable -- might well have seemed an

act of folly. Van Herwerden cuts the

knot by inserting oυ before δεκόμενος.

4. Tputavnin . The word has been

generally supposed in this passage to

mean ' the command-in -chief,' cp. L. &

S. sub v. where no parallel is adduced .

Plutarch seems to have taken this view

of the passage, see Aristeid . c. 5. If,

however, the supreme command was

really vested in the Polemarch , and the

Strategi commanded each only a Phyle,

some other meaning must be sought for

a putavnin , or the word is here used in

correctly. Whether Hdt. understood

itscorrect use is another question.

In what sense, or senses, could there

be a daily change in the uputavnin of

the Strategi, the nyeuovia of the Pole

march remaining intact ?

In one sense putavela was the period

during which the βουλευται of each

Phyle were, so to speak , in office, i.e.

one -tenth of the year. That order was

determined by lot. Did the order of

the Phylae in battle follow the order of

the phylic prytanies for the year ? Did

the πρυτανεύουσα φυλή for the time being

hold the post of honour, with its

Strategos, on the right wing, immedi

ately in touch with the Polemarch ?

(So Rawlinson, cp . note infra .) Might

the Strategos besaid to be a putaveÚwn

while his Phyle was πρυτανεύουσα ?

One great objection to that explana

tion may lie in the succeeding words
ως αριθμέοντο αι φυλαί, but another ob

jection already lies in the clear indica

tion that the putaveia in the army

changed every day. So also the

Scholiast on Thuc. 4. 118 (qu. by

Kruger ) has ημέρα καθ' ήν έχει τις

εξουσίαν, though the πρυτάνεις men

tioned there are civil officials. If the

πρυτανεία on the field of battle changed

day by day, it can hardly have been

identical with, or dependent on, the

allotted order of the buleutic prytanies

for the year.

It is not in itself improbable that

there was a daily change in the order

of the Phyles in battle -array, or some

rotation of primacy, or dignity , among

the phylic regiments, and their com

manders, thesupreme lead and com

mand of the Polemarch remaining un.

affected . Such an arrangement obtained

in the army of Alexander the Great,

and would have been thoroughly in

accord with Athenian spirit (cp. 5. 78

supra ). The term in Alexander's army

appears to have been ηγεμονία, applied
whether to the regiment, or to its com

mander (cp. Arrian , Anabasis, 1. 14. 6,

28. 3 ; 5. 13. 4 ) . The apuravnin here

may correspond to the ñynuovia there,
the former word being, perhaps, em .

ployed in order to avoid clashing with

the neuovia of the Polemarch .

If this explanation be adopted , it

follows that, on the day of battle,

Miltiades, with the tribe he commanded,

stood on the right wing. What tribe
did Miltiades command ? What tribe

stood right, on the day ofMarathon ? If

Miltiades belonged to the deme Laki

adai, and if he was in command of his

own Phyletai, the Oineis was the tribe
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5 εδίδοσαν · ο δε δεκόμενος ούτι κω συμβολήν έποιέετο , πρίν γε δη

111 αυτού πρυτανηίη έγένετο . ώς δε ες εκείνον περιήλθε, ενθαύτα δη.

έτάσσοντο ώδε οι Αθηναίοι ως συμβαλέοντες του μεν δεξιού

κέρεος ηγέετο ο πολέμαρχος Καλλίμαχος » ο γάρ νόμος τότε είχε

ούτω τοϊσι Αθηναίοισι, τον πολέμαρχος έχειν κέρας το δεξιόν :

5 ηγεομένου δε τούτου εξεδέκοντο ως αριθμέοντο αι φυλαι έχόμεναι

in question. The attempt (Lugebil,

2. Geschichte d. Staatsverf. v. Athen , ii.
8 17 ) to show that, in the time of the

ten Phylae, Lakiadai may have belonged

to the Aiantis, is disproved by C.I.A.
ii . 868 , p . 340, where that deme be

longs to the Oineis in Ol. 105. 1 = 360

59 B.C. From another inscription,

C.I.A. i. 179, it appears that Lake

daimonios (grandson of Miltiades) be

longed to Lakiadai, 433-2 B.C.
But, is

it absolutely certain that Miltiades in

490 B.C. must have been settled in

Lakiadai, or, even if so settled , could

under no circumstances have com

manded any other Phyle ? The Aiantis

is recorded to have occupied the right

wing, at the battle of Marathon, upon

the authority of Aischylos apud Plu

tarch , Quaest. Conv. 1. 10 Moral.

628, cp. Appendix X. $ 27. The

Philaid Miltiades would have had

special claims upon the Aiantis, named

after his heroic ancestor : is it certain

that he was not in command of that

Phyle ? ( The deme, Philaidai, by the

way, belonged to the Aigeis.) Any.

way, whatever Phyle Miltiades com

manded , whatever Phyle stood on the

right wing, beside the Polemarch at

Marathon , the word putavnim may

have been used correctly here , even if

Herodotus erroneously took it to mean

supreme command .'

Whether, after the reform of the

Polemarchia , the supremacy in the

college of Strategi , in the absence of a

special psephism or enactment, rotated

daily, is a moot question , cp. Plutarch ,

1.c. supra, Diodoros 13. 97 (Arginusae ) ,

13. 106 ( Aigos - potami). See further ,

Appendix IX. & 14 .

111. 3. ηγέετο .. έχειν cannot mean

merely that the Polemarch stood as

extreme man upon the right wing.

Perhaps he stood there, but in a posi

tion ofsupreme authority. Lugebil,

op . cit . SS 12 ff ., has shown that such

was the general rule in Greek armies,

but his further argument to show that

Hdt. clearly understood the Polemarch

at Marathon to have been commander

in -chief is unacceptable : cp. previous

note, and Appendix X. § 5.

5. εξεδέκοντο ως αριθμέοντο αι φυλαί.
Plutarch , Mor. 628, asserts that Kalli

machos belonged to the Aiantis , and

assuming that the Polemarch's Phyle

stood beside the Polemarch , Stein *

( 1874) proposed to read ai alla ovaal,

following . Valla's ceterae tribus. This

merges the Phyle in the Polemarch ,

and implies that the Aiantis stood on

the right, and stood there irrespective

of the πρυτανεία . Hdt. says αι φυλαί ,

i.e. the Phylae, without exception ,

stood from right to left ως αριθμέοντο :

i.e. as generally understood according
to the allotted order for the succession

of prytanies for the year, an order

which changed every year. The Aiantis

stood right as the πρυτανεύουσα φυλή

(so Rawlinson ). Stein assuming that
Miltiades was in command of the

Oineis, and that dékatos means last

( instead of first) puts Oineis next the
Plataians. In that case Miltiades

might have commanded or led the

whole left wing, and we might find

the apútavis onthe left, and the iyeuwp

on the right. But this combination is

not trustworthy, cp. c . 103 supra.
Stein ( 1882 ) now argues that, as

Hdt. did not write ai állai ovaai, he

must have been ignorant of the tradi.

tion that the Aiantis was on the right

wing. He regards the tradition as

itself untrustworthy : but it has the

authority of Aischylos, cp. note supra .

As above pointed out it was a coinci

dence, or an omen, perhaps contrived,

that the Aiantis ( to which the neigh

bouring Demi and the Polemarch be

longed , and which Miltiades, perhaps,

commanded ) was on the right .

Our conception of the actual order in

which the Phylae, or tribes, stood on

the day of battle, turns largely on the

meaning of the words ως αριθμέοντα

Lugebil, op. cit . § 18 , has argued that

the words refer to the fixed and official

order of the Phylae : the imperfect is

6
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άλληλέων, τελευταίοι δε έτάσσοντο έχοντες το ευώνυμον κέρας

Πλαταιέες. από ταύτης [γάρ] σφι της μάχης, Αθηναίων θυσίας

αναγόντων ές τας πανηγύριας τας εν τησι πεντετηρίσι γινομένας,

κατεύχεται και κήρυξ ο Αθηναίος άμα τε Αθηναίοισι λέγων γίνε

σθαι τα αγαθά και Πλαταιεύσι. τότε δε τασσομένων των 10

'Αθηναίων έν τω Μαραθώνι εγίνετο τοιόνδε τι το στρατόπεδον

εξισούμενον το Μηδικό στρατοπέδω, το μεν αυτού μέσον εγίνετο

επί τάξιας ολίγας, και ταύτη ήν ασθενέστατον το στρατόπεδον,

το δε κέρας εκάτερον έρρωτο πλήθεϊ. ως δέ σφι διετέτακτο και 112

This arrange

no bar to this interpretation, and the

word åpiðueîv naturally suggests a fixed

list ; but surely it might equally refer

to either order , the changing order of a

sortition , or the fixed order of the cata

logue . Either order would be perfectly

consistent with a daily change in the

ηγεμονία or πρυτανηίη (see note above) .

The fixed order of the Phylae was

Erechtheis, Aigeis , Pandionis, Leontis,

Akamantis, Oineis , Kekropis, Hippo

thontis , Aiantis, Antiochis. (Cp. Ap

pendix IX. $ 9 ad fin .) According to

Plutarch, Aristeid . 5, the Antiochis

and the Leontis were in the centre. If

the order of battle had followed not an

allotted but the fixed order of the tribes,

Leontis and Antiochis could not have

stood together in the centre, or any

where. Lugebil discredits the whole

anecdote asa mere fiction to illustrate

the notorious rivalry of Themistokles

and Aristeides : but the position of the

two tribes would be intelligible on the

hypothesis of sortition ; the rivalry

might have been illustrated without

bringing the tribes into actual juxta

position. If the order was according

to the catalogue, the following inter

ences are legitimate. Given Aiantis

(Miltiades ) on the right, the tribes

would have succeeded as follows : Antio.

chis (under Aristeides), Erechtheis,
Aigeis, Pandionis, Leontis (with The

mistokles), Akamantis, Oineis (Mil

tiades !),kekropis,Hippothontis. Given

Oineis (Miltiades) on the right, there

follow Kekropis, Hippothontis, Ai

antis ( ! ) , Antiochis ( Aristeides), and so

on, Leontis ( Themistokles) being last

but one . Given Oineis on the extreme

left, Kekropis will be extreme right,

Aiantis third, Antiochis fourth , Leontis

eighth

7 , 8. αναγόντων, cp . θυσίας ανάγουσι

5. 119 supra. ràp seclusit Stein .

VOL . I

TTEUTETnplon. The reference is prob

ably to the Panathenaia. Cp. c . 108

supra. This was not the only honour

done, in course of time, to the Pla

taians : on the walls of the Poikile

Stoa they were recognisable , in the

Marathonian fresco, by their Boeotian

helmets, (Dem . ) c. Neaer. 94 . Ср.

Appendix X. § 20. It seems well - nigh

inconceivable that this passage should

have been written by Herodotus after

the destruction of Plataia in 427 B.C.

Cp. c . 108 supra. Whether Hdt. had

himself heard the prayer at one of the

festivals is not clear. Cp. c. 112 infra.

11. εγίνετο τοιόνδε τι .

ment was hardly an accident. Though

it explains and in a way justifies the

retreat of the centre , we need not sup

pose that it was a fiction coined for

the purpose, nor is it likely that the

numbers of each Phyle varied very

much. It is most natural to see in

a result deliberately courted by the
Athenian commanders in order to

strengthen the wings, and dictated by

the nature of the ground (Leake) or

by other considerations. Cp. Appendix

X. $ 37 .

otparómedov,“ army.' Cp.5.113 supra .

13. ollyas, the usual depth was éirl

OKTÓ. The centre on this occasion may

have been thinned down to three or

four. The extra number thus set free

were not , we may suppose , massed on

the wings, but brought up to the front

in the centre , so as to lengthen the line

of battle , the order ofthe Phylae re

maining unbroken. Thus while the

wings- perhaps three Phylae on the

right and two Phylae with the Pla

taians on the left - were eight or more

ranks deep, the five Phylae in the centre

were, perhaps, only half as deep . But

no account is made of light-armed men.

112. 1. διετέτακτο, tlie completion of

2 B
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τα σφάγια εγίνετο καλά , ενθαύτα ώς απείθησαν οι Αθηναίοι

δρόμω ίεντο ες τους βαρβάρους. ήσαν δε στάδιοι ουκ ελάσσονες

το μεταίχμιον αυτών ή οκτώ. οι δε Πέρσαι ορέοντες δρόμο

5 επιόντας παρεσκευάζοντο ως δεξόμενοι , μανίην τε τoίσι 'Αθη

ναίοισι επέφερον και πάγχυ όλεθρίην, ορέοντες αυτούς ολίγους και

τούτους δρόμω επειγομένους, ούτε ίππου υπαρχούσης σφι ούτε

τοξευμάτων, ταύτα μέν νυν οι βάρβαροι κατείκαζον 'Αθηναίοι

δε επείτε αθρόοι προσέμιξαν τοϊσι βαρβάροισι, εμάχοντο αξίως

το λόγου. πρώτοι μεν γαρ Ελλήνων πάντων των ημείς ίδμεν δρόμο

men.

the movement is marked by the preposi

tion as well as by the tense. The neuter

construction is noticeable . Cp. πάντες

έτετάχατο 9. 33 .

2. τα σφάγια εγίνετο καλά , not as at

Plataia , 9. 36. There is no delay im

plied in εγίνετο.

απείθησαν. Who gave the word of

command ? Probably Kallimachos. Cp.

7. 122 απείθη υπό Ξέρξεω.

4. το μεταίχμιον,c. 77 supra . Eight
stades would be millia passuum.

6. πάγχυ Stein joins with επέφερον

on the strength of 8. 10 πάγχυ σφι

μανίην επενείκαντες, and understands it

in the sense haud dubie. Cp. πάγχυ

ήλπιζον 4. 135 supra . ( L. & S. take

it withόλεθρίην, and the position of the

words favours this . )

ollyous is a relative term ; the army

numbered 10,000 at least, as we inust

suppose. Cp. Appendix X. $S 25 , 26.

7. δρόμω. What the pace was it is

of course impossible to determine. That

thousands of hoplites in full armour

advanced the best part of a mile at a

rapid run without breaking rank (αθρόοι

προσέμιξαν) seems incredible (cp. Η.

Delbrück, Die Perserkriege, pp. 55 ff.),

whatever single athletes after special

training and practice might have ac

complished. Yet this statement is

apparently made thrice (1l . 3, 7 , 10 ) in

this chapter. A. Mommsen, Heortologie

211 , suggests an explanation. Hdt.

witnessed the festival on Boedromion

6 , and was persuaded , or inferred , that

Βοηδρόμια πέμπειν was a commemora

tion of this charge. The history is an

inference from the rite. On the other

hand, that a rapid advance was one of

the characteristic memories of Marathon

need not be doubted (cp. Appendix X.

8 27 ) , and δρόμο τηight, perhaps , as a

military term , be simply opposed to

βάδην, cp. 9. 57, and Arrian, Anao. 5.

16. 1 (Arrian's usual antitheton to Báom

is σπουδη, 3. 8 , 1 , 4. 23 , 2 , 5. 14 , 1 ) .

ούτε ίππου . If this means that the

Athenians had absolutely no cavalry ,

it can hardly be reconciled with the

existence of the Solonian irteis, or

ιππάδα τελούντες , with the alleged

supply of two horsemen from each

Naukraria (cp. 5. 71 supra ), and with

general probabilities. In the time of

Herodotus the intes were the joy and

boast of Athens, immortalised on the

Parthenon frieze, glorified on the stage.

Cp. von Wilamowitz-Moellendorff, Aus

Kydathen , p. 24 , and on the number

of the cavalry, Rawlinson n . ad l. , ' AD.

πολ. c . 24, Sandys' note. But even at

the best of times the Athenian cavalry

was not a very important arm of the

service . In 511 Β.C., 5. 63 supra ,

and again later ( Thuc. 2. 22, 131

B.C. ) Athens relied on Thessalian horse

But under the tyrannis the

native cavalry had probably been dis

couraged , for political reasons. The

conjectures ascribed to the barbarian

might fairly be taken to imply that

they on their part had cavalry present,

but no mention is made of it in the

action by Hdt. See Appendix X. $ 7 .

ούτε τοξευμάτων. This want Athens

supplied apparently before the battle

ofPlataia, see 9. 60.

10. πρώτοι μεν γαρ κτλ . On the

formula, cp. Introduction, p . civ .

The Μηδική εσθής would comprise

tall cap (which the king alone wore

upright, cp. L. & S. sub v. Trápa and

add Arrian, Anab. 3. 25 , 3 ) , and loos

trousers (cp . 5. 94 supra, 7. 61 ) , out
landish articles of apparel, which might

legitimately shock the taste, but could

not damp the courage, of the Hellenes.

Van Herwerden brackets και τους άνδρας

ταύτην ήσθημένους.

The sentence πρώτοι δε .. ακούσαι is
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ες πολεμίους έχρήσαντο, πρώτοι δε ανέσχοντο εσθητά τε Μηδικήν

δρέοντες και τους άνδρας ταύτην ήσθημένους · τέως δε ήν τoίσι

" Ελλησι και το ονομα το Μήδων φόβος ακούσαι. μαχομένων 113

δε εν τω Μαραθώνι χρόνος εγίνετο πολλός , και το μεν μέσον

του στρατοπέδου ενίκων οι βάρβαροι, τη Πέρσαι τε αυτοί και

Σάκαι έτετάχατο» κατά τούτο μεν δή ενίκων οι βάρβαροι και

ρήξαντες εδίωκον ες την μεσόγαιαν, το δε κέρας εκάτερον ενίκων και

'Αθηναίοί τε και Πλαταιέες · νικώντες δε το μέν τετραμμένον των

βαρβάρων φεύγειν έων, τοϊσι δε το μέσον ρήξασι αυτών συν

αγαγόντες τα κέρεα αμφότερα εμάχοντο, και ενίκων Αθηναίοι.

φεύγουσι δε τoίσι Πέρσησι είποντο κόπτοντες , ές και ες την

θάλασσαν απικόμενοι πύρ τε αϊτεον και επελαμβάνοντο των 10

και τούτο μεν εν τούτω τώ πόνο και πολέμαρχος δια- 114

φθείρεται, ανήρ γενόμενος αγαθός, από δ' έθανε των στρατηγών

Στησίλεως ο Θρασύλεω · τούτο δε Κυνέγειρος ο Ευφορίωνος

νεών.

described by Rawlinson (1.3 p . 78) as

““ an indefensible statement, ” and ad

mitted as evidence of an undue partial

ity towards the Athenians on the side

of Hdt . Without denying the partial

ity, it may be suggested that this

remark , or something like it, occurred

in his Athenian sources, and is not to

be put down to the historian in the

first instance (cp. a converse case 5. 97 ) .

Rawlinson l. c. gives a list of the in

stantiae contradictoriae. Cp. Appendix

Χ. 8 4 .

113. 2. χρόνος πολλός. The phrase

must be taken as decisive, though vague.

The Athenians had no notion of re

presenting the battle of Marathon as a

πρόσκρουσμαβραχύ ( Plutarch , Mor . 862) .

See Appendix X. $ 35 .

3. Πέρσαι και Σάκαι, the lower of

the Asiatic army, posted, as was ap

parently usual with the Persians, in

the centre (see Rawlinson, note ad l. ) ,

though a different arrangement was

adopted by Mardonios at Plataia, 9 .

31. The disposition of the forces was
not impromptu or irregular. The

battle is here represented as a pitched

battle (έτετάχατο).

By Sakae’ would have to be

understood ' Scyths,' not European but

Asiatic . See Appendix I. & 8. Cp. 7,

64 , where Asiatic Sakae are reckoned

among the foot -soldiers . At Thermo

pylae the picked troops are Medes,
Kissians, and Persians, 7. 210, 211 .

5. μεσόγαιαν, “inland, cp. 4. 100

supra . Not of course the uerbyaca tech

nically so -called, which was separated

from το πεδίον by Hymettos, and to

reach which by the nearest way the fly.

ing Athenians would have had to pass
between Pentelikos and the sea. The

expression seems to imply that the

Athenian front was to the sea . Cp.

1. 9 infra and Appendix X. SS34, 35.

6. το μεν τετραμμένον κτλ. This

manæuvre seems too intelligent and

successful not to have been the result

of design and preparation : the com

manders, or at least Kallimachos, Mil .

tiades, and perhaps others, were fully

prepared for the event. Cp. Appendix

Χ. 8 37.

8. τα κέρεα , (β) omits αμφότερα ,

which is superfluous. For alteov infra

van Herwerden suggests åylveov.

114. 1. εν τούτο το πόνη. It has

been asserted that the main incidents

of the battle as described by Herodotus

are just those which were depicted in

the Poikile Stoa (Stein , note ad l. ) .

The assertion is tempting, buthardly

accurate : see Appendix X. 8 28. All

the passages in which this picture is

mentioned in the ancient authorities

are brought together by Overbeck,

Antiken Schriftquellen , pp. 200 f., 210

(Leipzig 1868 ).

3. Στησίλεως. It is unfortunate

that nothing more is known of him .

Κυνέγειρος, brother of Aischylos.

Pliny, N. H. 35 , 57 , speaks of him as
one of the duces, but from the silence of

6

1
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ενθαύτα επιλαμβανόμενος των αφλάστων νεός, την χείρα απο

5 κοπείς πελέκεϊ πίπτει , τούτο δε άλλοι Αθηναίων πολλοί τε και

115 ονομαστοί. επτά μεν δή των νεών επεκράτησαν τρόπο τοιώδε

'Αθηναίοι τησι δε λοιπησι οι βάρβαροι εξανακρουσάμενοι , και

αναλαβόντες εκ της νήσου εν τη έλιπον τα έξ Ερετρίης ανδρά

ποδα , περιέπλεον Σούνιον, βουλόμενοι φθήναι τους Αθηναίους

5 απικόμενοι ες το άστυ. αιτίην δε έσχε εν Αθηναίοισι εξ

'Αλκμεωνιδέων μηχανής αυτούς ταύτα επινοηθήναι» τούτους γάρ

συνθεμένους τοίσι Πέρσησι αναδέξαι ασπίδα έoυσι ήδη έν τήσι

116 νηυσί. ούτοι μεν δή περιέπλεον Σούνιον : 'Αθηναίοι δε ως ποδών

scure.

Hdt. and the other authorities we may

conclude that was not one of the

Strategi. His name might have sug

gested the dog in the Stoa : but cp.

C. 116 infrα.

4. αφλάστων. The plural is observ

able : cp. Π. 15. 717 άφλαστον μετά

χερσίν έχων. A derivation is given

by Eustathius , παρά το μή ραδίως

φλάσθαι (Stephanus, ed. Didot, 2679).

5. πελέκεϊ, presumably a battle -axe,

or bill : if so, probably wielded by a

Scyth (Saka) : cp . 7. 65, 4. 5 , though

properly speaking the πέλεκυς seems not

to have been a weapon of war, cp. 7. 135.

115. 1. επτά. The ships had not been

beached , c.107. The number is probably

historical : that only seven ships were

taken is an argument for the hypothesis

that a good part of the Persian forces

were already on board . It would take

some time to re-embark many thousands,

nay tens of thousands, of men, to say

nothing of horses, etc., supposing the

whole undiminished forces of the bar

barians had been on land , when the

battle began. See Appendix X. $$ 34 , 38 .

Cp. H. Droysen, Die Perserkriege, p. 65.

3. νήσου, Aigleia, C. 107 supra.

They would have to round Kynosura
and go a little northwards to reach it.

4. περιέπλεον, imperfect. Even if

they went all night it would have

taken them at least till the following

day to reach Phaleron .

βουλόμενοι. The statement is pre

sumably an inference from the move
ment itself.

5. εξ 'Αλκμεωνιδέων μηχανής. Cp.
C. 121 infrα .

7. εoύσι ήδη εν τησι νηυσί. If these

words are true, and the course of opera

tions hitherto has been correctly ren

dered by Hdt., it follows that the

Persians did not begin to re-embark

until aftertheir defeat at Marathon, and

that the shield -signal was not displayed

until after their re - embarkation was

accomplished . What object it could

then have served it is difficult to

imagine. But, if the re - embarkation

of the host had already been begun, if,

say, the cavalry had been re-shipped,

and perhaps more ; if the signal had

been shown when a number of the

Persians was aboard ; we can more easily

understand the circumstances which

determined the Athenian attack , the

need for the hasty return to Athens,

the comparatively slight losses, and

other points which are otherwise ob

See further, Appendix X. $ 8.

116. 1. περιέπλεον, as just above.

'Αθηναίοι δε. Some would, how

ever, have been left on the battle - field

to guard the bodies and the spoil.

Plutarch, Arist. 5 , tells us that Åris

teides [ who could be trusted ], with his

Phyle, Akamantis, was detached for

this service . ( Perhaps some of the

Plataians too remained .) The other

nine tribes marched back to Athens,

but not surely the same day. From

Marathon to Athens would be a quick

march of six to eight hours (26 miles ).

Plutarch, Mor . 350, has this : Μιλτιάδης

μεν γάρ άρας ές Μαραθώνα τη υστεραία

την μάχην συνάψας ήκεν εις άστυ μετά της

στρατιάς νενικηκώς, i.e. the battle was

fought the day after Miltiades left

Athens ; and he returned, it might

seem , on the same day as the battle.

Rawlinson misunderstands this passage ,

taking it to mean that Miltiades re

turned to Athens the day after the

battle . Even so , they would have

arrived , we may be sure, long before

the Persian fleet rounded Sunion. The

Athenian forces could not have quitted

Marathon until the Strategi were sure
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είχον τάχιστα εβοήθεον ες το άστυ, και έφθησάν τε απικόμενοι

πρίν ή τους βαρβάρους ήκειν, και έστρατοπεδεύσαντο άπιγμένοι

εξ Ηρακλείου του εν Μαραθώνι εν άλλα Ηρακλείω τω εν Κυνοσ.

άργεϊ. οι δε βάρβαροι τησι νηυσι υπεραιωρηθέντες Φαλήρου, 5

τούτο γάρ ήν επίνειον τότε των Αθηναίων, υπέρ τούτου ανο

κωχεύσαντες τας νέας απέπλεον οπίσω ες την 'Ασίην .

'Εν ταύτη τη εν Μαραθώνι μάχη απέθανον των βαρβάρων 117

κατά εξακισχιλίους και τετρακοσίους άνδρας, Αθηναίων δε εκατόν

και ενενήκοντα και δύο . έπεσον μεν αμφοτέρων τοσούτοι . συν

ήνεικε δε αυτόθι θώμα γενέσθαι τοιόνδε, 'Αθηναίον άνδρα Επίζηλον

τον Κουφαγόρεω εν τη συστάσι μαχόμενόν τε και άνδρα γινόμενον 5

αγαθόν των ομμάτων στερηθήναι ούτε πληγέντα ουδές του σώμα

τος ούτε βληθέντα, και το λοιπόν της ζόης διατελέειν από τούτου

του χρόνου εόντα τυφλόν. λέγειν δε αυτόν περί του πάθεος

ήκουσα τοιόνδε τινά λόγον, άνδρα οι δοκέειν οπλίτην αντιστήναι

:

that the Persians had abandoned the

hope of forcing the way to Athens from

that side . Hence when the troops did

march homewards there may have been

need for expedition (Duncker, Abhand

lungen, p. 40 ). Cp. Appendix X. 8 35.

2. τάχιστα del . Valckenaer.

4. εν Μαραθώνι, c . 108 supra .

εν Κυνοσάργεί, 5. 63 suprα. Pau

sanias, 1. 19, 3 ,mentions the Herakleion

between the Olympieion, or rather the

shrine and statue of Aphrodite év

Κήποις, and the Lykeion. E. Curtius

places Kynosarges outside the Diomeian

gate ( Stadtgesch. von Athen, p . 21 ) on

the skirts of Lykabettos. The exact

position is uncertain : see Harrison,

Mythology and Monuments, p. 216,

where are also some suggestive remarks

on the dog. ( Was it not a totem ?)

To Herodotus the coincidence here

noted is supernatural, cp . 9. 101 . Was

it from Kynosarges that the dog came

into the picture in the Stoa ? Cp. Ap

pendix X. & 28, and c. 115 supra.

5. υπεραιωρηθέντες Φαλήρου, cp.

υπεραιωρέεσθαι 4. 103. Here the word

is metaphorical: ' on the high sea off

Phaleron. '

6. τότε. At the time Hdt . is writ

ing Peiraieus had long taken the place

ofPhaleron, cp . 8. 66, and 85.

ανοκωχεύσαντες with van Herwerden.

ανακωχεύειν ( not to be confused with

ανακωκεύειν ) to stay . ' Cp. 7. 36 , 9. 13,

and L. & S. sub v.

117. 1. εν Μαραθώνι del. Valckenaer.

απέθανον . These figures are mir.

acles of moderation compared with

later exaggerations ( see Rawlinson, note

ad l. ) , and have an authentic air,

though the number of the barbarian

dead is admittedly a round number

( κατά). Among the dead Cicero names

Hippias, ad Att. 9. 10 , 3 : nefarius

Hippias, Pisistrati filius, qui in Mara
thonia pugna cecidit, arma contra

patriam ferens. This might be an

inference from the disappearance of

Hippias from the scene, as nothing

more is recorded of him : or an exagge

ration of his slip on the sand (c . 107 ).
Some tradition slew Datis : see next

chapter. Cp. Appendix X. § 25.

4. θώμα. There is nothing wildly

improbable in story of Epizelos.

Authentic cases are on record of total

or partial blindness, consequent on

visions (ep. Acta App. 9. 1-9 ) . It

is for the biographer to record such

cases, and for the psychologist to ex

plain them . Aelian, N. H. 7. 38 , says

that Epizelos was depicted in the

Poikile. The apparition which struck

down his next comrade, according to

the statement of Epizelos as reported to

Hdt. (but not in the Poikile : cp. c. 114

supra) and here recorded by him , was

of course a foe, and cannot have been

taken for Marathon, Echetlos, Herakles,

or Theseus, all of whom , with Athene,

were represented in the Poikile as aid .

ing the Athenians. Pausan. 1. 15 .

9. ήκουσα. Itis apity that Hdt.

&
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το μέγαν, του το γένειον την ασπίδα πάσαν σκιάζειν» το δε φάσμα

τούτο έωυτόν μεν παρεξελθεϊν, τον δε έωυτού παραστάτην άπο

κτείναι . ταύτα μεν δη Επίζηλον επυθόμην λέγειν.

118 Δάτις δε πορευόμενος άμα το στρατό ές την 'Ασίην , επείτε

έγένετο εν Μυκόνω, είδε όψιν εν τω ύπνω. και ήτις μεν ήν ή

όψις, ου λέγεται ο δε, ως ημέρη τάχιστα επέλαμψε, ζήτησιν

έποιέετο των νεών, εύρων δε εν νηί Φοινίσση άγαλμα 'Απόλλωνος

5 κεχρυσωμένον επυνθάνετο οκόθεν σεσυλημένον είη, πυθόμενος δε

εξ ου ην τρού , έπλεε τη έωυτου νηι ές Δήλον και απίκατο γάρ

τηνικαύτα οι Δήλιοι όπίσω ες την νήσον, κατατίθεται τε ες το τρόν

το άγαλμα και εντέλλεται τοϊσι Δηλίοισι άπαγαγείν το άγαλμα ες

Δήλιον το Θηβαίων " το δ ' έστι επί θαλάσση Χαλκίδος καταντίον.

1ο Δάτις μεν δή ταύτα εντειλάμενος απέπλεε , τον δε ανδριάντα τούτον

Δήλιοι ουκ απήγαγον , αλλά μιν δι' ετέων είκοσι Θηβαίοι αυτοί εκ

θεοπροπίου έκομίσαντο επί Δήλιον.

119 Τους δε των ' Ερετριέων ανδραποδισμένους Δατίς τε και 'Αρτα

φρένης , ως προσέσχον προς την Ασίην πλέοντες, ανήγαγον ές

has not specified his informant (cp. 4 .
76 supra , 9. 16 ) , and likewise the time

and place of hearing. The specification,

such as it is , seems introduced not to

guarantee but to excuse or even to dis

credit the story. Cp. Introduction, $

22 . The doubt, however, need only

extend to the cause of the blindness .

Cp. Appendix X. §3 .

118. 1. Δάτις. It is now the turn of

Datis to dream . Ktesias indeed re

ports that Datis was slain at Marathon

Fragments, ed . Gilmore, $ 49 , ed . Baehr,

18 ). Cp. Appendix X. 8 30. Arta-

phrenes certainly was not, 7. 74 , and

C. 119 infrα .

2. Μυκόνω, a little Ν.Ε. of Delos.

3. ου λέγεται, an honesty or poverty

in the tradition which is remarkable.

ζήτησιν έποιέετο, cp. εποιέετο σπου

δήν πολλήν εξευρείν, C. 107 suprα .

4. άγαλμα 'Απόλλωνος κεχρυσω

μένον. The substance was presumably

wood, or bronze .

6. απίκατο , plp. Cp. 6. 9 supra .

7. ótlow from Tenos, c . 97 supra .

9. Δήλιον το Θηβαίων . Delion in

Boeotia is not opposite Chalkis , rather

is it opposite Eretria : strictly speaking

it is not opposite either, but opposite

the coast between them, Thucyd. 4. 76,

4 Δήλιον .. το εν τη Ταναγραία προς Εύ

βοιαν τετραμμένον Απόλλωνος ιερόν. Hdt .

can scarcely have written this passage

after the Athenian disaster at Delion

in 424 Β . C. Cp. Τhuc. 4. 89-101 .

11. είκοσι. Therefore about 471,0

B.C. at a time when the power and

prestige of Thebes were eclipsed (cp.
B.V. Head, Coinage of Boeotia , p. 20 ).

The story of this statue suggests that

the Persians were not quite idle during

the two unexplained delays recorded
above, cc . 102, 110 .

Where Hdt. heard this story it is

not easy to discover. Blakesley says

“ obviously from Delos . ” But would

the Delians have confessed their wrong.

ful detention of the statue ? Is it

certain that Datis bade them restore

it ? As certain , perhaps, as that his

action was determined by a dream .

The θεοπροπιον was perhaps Delphic .

Justice and piety may perhaps have been
the whole motive of this transaetion ,

but one would like to know more about

it. In 470 B.C. Delphi , or the friends

of Delphi , may have been thinking that

it was time something was doneto re

vive the power and prestige of Thebes ,

as a make -weight to the growing power

of Athens, and the Delian symmachy.

119. 2. 'Ασίην. From Mykonos they

would have retraced their course across

the Icarian to Samos, cp. c . 95 supra .

Whether they landed at Ephesos, or

sailed with the fleet to Kypros and

Phoenicia cannot be determined .
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Σούσα. βασιλεύς δε Δαρείος, πρίν μεν αιχμαλώτους γενέσθαι

τους 'Ερετριέας, ενείχε σφι δεινόν χόλον, οία αρξάντων αδικίης

προτέρων των Ερετριέων επείτε δε είδε σφεας απαχθέντας παρ' 5

έωυτόν και έωυτώ υποχειρίους εόντας , εποίησε κακόν άλλο ουδέν,

αλλά σφεας της Κισσίης χώρης κατοίκισε έν σταθμό έωυτού

το ούνομά εστι Αρδερικκα, από μέν Σούσων δέκα και διακοσίους

σταδίους απέχoντι , τεσσεράκοντα δε από του φρέατος το παρέχεται

τριφασίαςιδέας και γάρ άσφαλτον και άλας και έλαιον αρύσσονται το

εξ αυτού τρόπο τοιώδες αντλέεται μεν κηλωνηίω, αντί δε γαυλου

ήμισυ ασκού οι προσδέδεται υποτύψας δε τούτω αντλέει και

έπειτα έγχέει ές δεξαμενήν · έκ δε ταύτης ες άλλο διαχεόμενον

τράπεται τριφασίας οδούς. και η μεν άσφαλτος και οι άλες

πήγνυνται παραυτίκα' το δε έλαιον οι Πέρσαι καλέoυσι τούτο 15

ραδινάκην, έστι δε μέλαν και οδμην παρεχόμενων βαρέαν. εν

θαύτα τους 'Ερετριέας κατοίκισε βασιλεύς Δαρείος, ού και μέχρι

εμέο είχον την χώραν ταύτην , φυλάσσοντας την αρχαίην γλώσσαν .

τα μεν δή περί 'Ερετριέας έσχε ούτω.

Λακεδαιμονίων δε ήκον ές τας Αθήνας δισχίλιοι μετά την 120

a

same name.

8. 'Αρδερικκα. Arderikka in Kissia,

210 stades from Susa and 40 from an

asphalt + salt + oil spring, should ad

mit of identification . (Cp. Appendix

XIII . § 6. ) The most successful at

tempt to localise it is that of Sir H.

Rawlinson, quoted in Rawlinson, Hdt.

iii. p . 496 η . Strabo, 747 , places the

Eretrians on the upper Tigris, which

would contradict Hdt. Hdt. perhaps

contradicts himself : at least he places

an Arderikka on the Euphrates, in

upper Babylonia, 1. 185. There may

of course have been two places of the

Rawlinson believes that

Apollonius of Tyana conversed in the

first century of our era with the de

scendants of thesevery Eretrians, and

so forth ( Philostr. Vit. Apoll. 1. 24 ff. ),

and Grote (iv . p . 50 n . ) , Rawlinson and

others (apparently even Duncker , vii.5
p. 118 ) believe that Hdt. visited the

Eretrians at Arderikka and saw the

well here described . The expression

οι και μέχρι εμέο κτλ . does not justify

any such inference (cp. 4. 124 , and Intro

duction, pp. liii . , xcv. ) , and Hdt. might

have smelt petroleum and learnt its

Persian name without going to Arde

rikka . If the description of this well,

the method of drawing, and so on, had

been beyond Hdt.'s resources, short of

autopsy, how much of his work would

never have been written ! For a descrip

tion of a wonderful well which he really

did see, cp. 4. 195 supra ,

11. γαυλού. Cp. c . 17. 1. 5 supra.
15. το δε έλαιον . Van Herwerden

marks & lacuna which he would fill

συνάγουσι εν αγγείοις, το οί ΙΙ . καλέoυσι ρ.

And just above after taúrns he would

read άλλο ες άλλο.

18. γλώσσαν, 1... Greek , but you

might detect an Eretrian by his rhota .

kismos ( Plato, Kratyl. 434 c ). Cp. G.

Meyer, Gr. Gram.2 8 228.

120. 1. ήκον, before the arrival of the

Persians, or the Athenians themselves,

c . 116 supra , so that the latter found

the Spartans there already . So Plato,

Menez. 240, says that the Spartans

arrived the day after the battle . They

consequently left Sparta the day before

the battle. If they left on the day

after the full moon , i.e, on the 15th , the

battle was fought on the 16th. Plutarch,

de Hdti, malig. 26 ( Mor. 861 ) , gives 6th

of Boedromion as the day of the battle.

Boeckh (Mondcyklen der Hellenen , $ 15 )

has shown that the day of the annual

Commemoration is substituted in this

passage for the actual day of the battle .

If the battle was fought on what was,

or should have been, the 16th of Meta
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πανσέληνον, έχοντες σπουδήν πολλήν καταλαβείν, ούτω ώστε

τριταίοι εκ Σπάρτης εγένοντο εν τη Αττική. ύστεροι δε απι

κόμενοι της συμβολής εμείροντο όμως θεήσασθαι τους Μήδους :

5 ελθόντες δε ες τον Μαραθώνα έθεήσαντο. μετά δε αινέοντες

'Αθηναίους και το έργον αυτών απαλλάσσοντο όπίσω.

121
Θώμα δέ μοι και ουκ ενδέχομαι τον λόγον 'Αλκμεωνίδας αν

κοτε αναδέξαι Πέρσησι έκ συνθήματος ασπίδα , βουλομένους υπό

βαρβάροισί τε είναι Αθηναίους και υπό Ιππίη · οίτινες μάλλον ή

ομοίως Καλλίη το Φαινίππου , Ιππονίκου δε πατρί, φαίνονται

geitnion this would be , according to our

calendar, Sep. 11 , 490 B.C. But it is not

credible that a force of2000 heavy -armed

men accomplished the march in three

days (and two nights ). Isokrates allows

them three days and three nights for

the 1200 stades (Panegyr. 97 ), which

would bring them to Athens Tetapraîou

--- a sufficiently wonderful performance.

They might of course bein Attica '

without being “ in Athens.' The battle

then might have been on Boedr. 17 =

Sep. 12 . But we cannot be quite sure

on what day the Athenians returned to

the city, nor consequently on what day

the battle was fought. Cp. Appendix X.

$ 27. On the distance see c . 106 supra .

3. ύστεροι δε α. τ. σ. That the

Spartans were prepared to leave Athens

to be destroyed, only feigning an excuse

(c . 106 ) , and then sent an army at a forced

march, is unlikely. As the march , the

arrival , and the visit to Marathon seem

well attested , it follows that the re

ligious excuse on this occasion was

genuine. Who commanded the Lake

daimonians, andwhether there were Pelo

ponnesian supports to follow, we are left

to conjecture . Cp. Appendix VII . & 11 .

5. έθεήσαντο. They were therefore

still unburied. The Medes (Persians)

were said to have been buried , but

Pausanias ( 1. 32 , 5 ) could not find any

tomb or monument. The true Persians

by the way would not have thanked

the Athenians for burial ; a point upon

which Hdt. was not quite accurately

informed ( 1. 140 ) , cp . c . 30 supra.

alvéovtes : ea est enim profecto ju

cunda laus, quae ab iis proficiscitur,

qui ipsi in laude_vixerunt, Cicero ad

t'am . 15. 6 , 1. The Athenians were

not likely to forget this alvos, and the

tribute to an achievement, all their

own (το έργον αυτών ) .

121. 1. Owua, c. 117 supra , 1. 93 , etc.

ουκ ενδέχομαι τον λόγον, C. 115

supra , cp. Introduction, $ 22. On the

Aſkmaionidae and their family history

cp. note to c. 125 infra. The logic of

the historian is at fault in this passage.

To prove that the Alkmaionidae were

μισοτύραννοι he relates the connexion of

the family with Kroisos, the first bar

barian who reduced Hellenes to slavery,

1. 6 , and with Kleisthenes tyrant of

Sikyon , and conveniently forgets the

connexion and alliance with Peisistratos

himself, 1. 60. This excursus on the

Alkmaionidae has been suspected . Most

editors regard C. 122 as spurious.

Blakesley goes so far as to reject cc .

121-124 . This is too much or too little,

for how explain the introduction of the

sequel 125 ff. ? How explain the special

peculiarities of c. 122? The passage
may well be an addition (by Hdt. him .

selt), and in any case can have been no

integral part of the Athenian tradition

about the battle of Marathon. Cp.

Appendix X. $ 8 .
°Alkuewvidas. In 490 B.C. the head

of the family was a Megakles, who

in that year won a Pythian victory,
celebrated in the shortest of Pindar's

Epinikia, Pyth . vii .

If the ode was composed immediately

after the Pythian festival the absence

of all reference to Marathon is intel.

ligible . The póóvos towhich the house

was exposed is indeed indicated , but

that feeling might be the cause not the

effect of this suspicion. If the ode

were composed in 489 B.C. (as Stein

says ), its silence would confirm the

evil report. Cp. Appendix X. $ 12.

4. Καλλίη κτλ . The men here

mentioned were members of the great

house of the Kerykes. The pedigree

and history may be found in Petersen,

Historia Gentium Attic. pp. 34 ff. ( 1880) .

Cp. Boeckh, Staatshaushaltung, i.3 pp.
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μισοτύραννοι εόντες. Καλλίης τε γάρ μούνος Αθηναίων απάντων 5
ετόλμα , όπως Πεισίστρατος εκπέσοι εκ των Αθηνέων, τα χρήματα

αυτού κηρυσσόμενα υπό του δημοσίου ωνέεσθαι, και τάλλα τα

έχθιστα ες αυτόν πάντα εμηχανάτο· [Καλλίεω δε τούτου άξιον 122

πολλαχού μνήμην έστι πάντα τινά έχειν. τούτο μεν γάρ τα

προλελεγμένα, ως ανήρ άκρος ελευθερών την πατρίδα τούτο δε

τα εν Όλυμπίη εποίησε· ίππω νικήσας, τεθρίππω δε δεύτερος

γενόμενος, Πύθια δε πρότερον ανελόμενος, εφανερώθη ές τους και

Έλληνας πάντας δαπάνησι μεγίστησι. τούτο δε κατά τας εωυ

του θυγατέρας εούσας τρείς οδός τις ανήρ εγένετο· επειδή γαρ

εγίνοντο γάμου ωραίαι, έδωκέ σφι δωρεάν
μεγαλοπρεπεστάτην

εκείνησί τε έχαρίσατο· εκ γαρ πάντων των Αθηναίων τον εκάστη

εθέλοι άνδρα έωυτή εκλέξασθαι , έδωκε τούτο το ανδρί.] και οι 123

1

B.C.

p. 43) .

566 f. (1886).
Dittenberger's muster- implicit denial of any Attic war with

giltige Abhandlung' in Hermes , xx. Lesbos before
Peisistratos . In any case

pp. 1 ff. (1885 ), now holds the field , the Kerykes may have repossessed

cp. Toepffer , Attisch . Genealog. pp. 80 ff. themselves of the land again after the

( 1889) . The Archon at the time of the expulsion of Hippias (5. 65 supra ).
battle of Marathon was a Phainippos. 7. δημοσίου, sc. δούλου, or perhaps

Cp . Clinton, Fast. Hell. ad ann . 490 κήρυκος, for there were κήρυκες and

In thetimeof Perikles (and Hdt. ) Κήρυκες .

the names of Kallias and Hipponikos
ωνέεσθαι . The family were amongwere very prominent in Athens. About the wealthiest in Athens . The ιππο

448 B.C. , or perhaps even after the τροφία further attests it, c . 122. The

Thirty Years' Truce, took place the fortune of Kallias
Λακκόπλουτος was

abortive mission of Kallias, son of estimated at 200 talents.
Hipponikos

Hipponikos, to Susa ( 7. 151, cp.
had 600 slaves in the silver minesDuncker,

Abhandlungen, pp . 87 ff.). (Χen. de vect. 4. 15) . His wealth

His son Hipponikos was Strategos in was proverbial (see cit. apud Petersen,

426 B.C. , Thuc. 3. 91 . It may be

His son Kallias tertius haddoubted whether our author here has a the reputation of running through the

clear view of the family pedigree ; but family fortunes (see further, Petersen,

he gives the three names which occur op . cit. p . 44 ). Two of the weddings

most frequently and prominently in the in this family were specially celebrated :

family annals. Cp. Aristoph. Birds themarriage ofKallias Lakkoplutos with

282. The Kallias here specified must Elpinike daughter of Miltiades (Plu

of course be sought among the con- tarch , Kim. 4 ,cp. Petersen, op. c . p. 41 ) ,

temporaries of Peisistratos. The allusion and the marriage of Hipparete (grand

in any case is forced. Stein suggests daughter of that Kallias and daughter

that the Noyos which the historian is dis- of the Strategos above mentioned )with

crediting wasa family tradition in the Alkibiades (Plutarch, Alk. 8 ) .

house of the Kerykes. There were anec- 122. 1. Καλλίεω.. ανδρί. Schweig

dotes against the Kerykes themselves, häuser and Baehr defended this chap

Hesychius sub υ.
Λακκόπλουτος (alia ter. There is certainly nothing in the

testim . apud Petersen, p . 40 ), but we matter to discredit its
authenticity,

do not ascribe them to the
Alkmaionids. and the phraseology, though harsh, can

6. όκως Π . εκπέσοι, twice, cp. 1 . be paralleled out ofHerodotus, with one,

64. The two expulsions of Peisistratos or perhaps two, exceptions. But ( 1 )
have been reduced to one, by Beloch , the passage fails in some of the best

Rhein . Μus. xlv . 469 ft. (1890), Gr. MSS. (the Medicean, Florentine , and
Gesch . 1. 328 (1893 ). Beloch defends three others), in fact in one family of

Hdt. 5. 95 for ( 1 ) the
synchronism be- MSS. ( = a ). (2 ) Plutarch (or the

tween Alkaios and Peisistratos, (2 ) the author of the de Malig. Heti.) does not

Ε
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'Αλκμεωνίδαι ομοίως ή ουδέν ήσσον τούτου ήσαν μισοτύραννοι.

θώμα ών μοι και ου πρoσίεμαι την διαβολήν τούτους γε αναδέξαι

ασπίδα, οίτινες έφευγόν τε τον πάντα χρόνον τους τυράννους , εκ

5 μηχανής τε της τούτων εξέλιπον Πεισιστρατίδαι την τυραννίδα ,

και ούτω τας Αθήνας ουτοι ήσαν οι ελευθερώσαντες πολλώ μάλλον

ή περ “Αρμόδιός τε και 'Αριστογείτων, ως εγώ κρίνω. οι μεν γάρ

εξηγρίωσαν τους υπολοίπους Πεισιστρατιδέων "Ίππαρχον αποκτεί

ναντες, ουδέ τι μάλλον έπαυσαν [τους λοιπούς] τυραννεύοντας

1ο 'Αλκμεωνίδαι δε εμφανέως ήλευθέρωσαν, εί δή ουτοί γε αληθέως

ήσαν οι την Πυθίην αναπείσαντες προσημαίνειν Λακεδαιμονίοισι

124 ελευθερούν τας Αθήνας, ώς μου πρότερον δεδήλωται. αλλά γάρ

ίσως τι επιμεμφόμενοι Αθηναίων τώ δήμω προεδίδοσαν την πα.

τρίδα. ου μεν ών ήσαν σφεων άλλοι δοκιμώτεροι έν γε 'Αθηναίοισι

άνδρες ουδ' οι μάλλον ετετιμέατο. ούτω ουδέ λόγος αιρέει άνα

appear to have read it in his text

( Stein ) . Cp. op . cit . c. 27. ( 3 ) The

sense and grammar are complete without

it : και οι 'Αλκ. C. 123 ad init. answering

to the last sentence of c . 121 Καλλίης

τε γάρ κτλ . ( 4 ) Though Herodotean

in phraseology, the style is abrupt and

harsh, from the very multiplication of

Herodotean turns : τούτο μεν .. τούτο

δε .. άξιον μνήμην έχειν .. άκρος

ανελόμενος et al. and also from

usages which are not Herodotean, e.g.

τα προλελεγμένα .. δωρεών.. εφανερώθη.

( 5 ) ελευθερών is an exaggeration, or not

properly justified in the context. σφι

εκείνησί τε is incorrect .

In the face of these arguments it can

hardly be maintained that the passage

is of Herodotean authorship . Nor is
the forgery a clever one. Lucian would

have written the passage better.

It does not therefore follow that the

matters of fact mentioned are untrue .

The Olympian victories are likely

enough even without the authority of
the Scholiast on Aristophanes. The

wedding of the daughters would have

had more verisimilitude if the names of

the chosen bridegrooms had been added.

123. 2. ομοίως κτλ. , i.e. όμοίως τούτω

η ουδέν ήσσον τούτου , just as much as ,

or even more than, this man .' Van

Herwerden suggests οι « άλλοι > 'Αλκ.,

a reading which might seem to involve

Hdt. in the error of making Kallias

an Alkmaionid.

3. oυ πρoσίεμαι, cp. ουκ ενδέκομαι,

C. 121. The λόγος has become a διαβολή

in the light of the ' misotyrannic ' tra

dition of the Alkmaionids.

4. έφευγον τ. π. χ. Their first exile

was due to the dyos 5. 71 , and dated

before the tyranny. The family had

subsequently been on good terms with

Peisistratos for a time, 1. 60. It might

be argued that (a) a distinction is drawn

between Peisistratos and ' the tyrants,

( b ) the tyrants are regarded not as a

series but as a clique or small dynasty

(δυναστεία ολίγων ανδρών Τhuc. 3. 62) of

members of one family .

7. évú . Thucydides agrees in this

judgment on its negative side, against
the claims of Harmodios and Aristo

geiton 6. 54 , but makes little account

of the services of the Alkmaionids. Cp.

Appendix IX. $$ 3, 4.

9. τους λοιπούς del. Wesseling.

12. ώς μοι πρ. δεδήλωται, 5. 63 supra .

Such references imply a readingpublic,
124. 4. ετετιμέατο. The family had

been held high in honour, but had also

been in disgrace and banishment. Its

members were not among those celebrated

in connexion with Marathon , nor did

that victoryapparently do much for their

renown. They or their partisans had
probably attacked Miltiades unsuccess

fully before (c . 104 supra ), and almost

certainly attacked him , but that suc

cessfully, shortly after (c . 136 injrz ).

There was that in the past history and

relations , in the present attitude of the

clan, whichmight well have seemed to

justify suspicions that, sooner than see

à rival house of the Pediaei founding
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3

was a

δεχθήναι έκ γε αν τούτων ασπίδα επί τοιούτω λόγω. ανεδέχθη 5

μεν γαρ ασπίς, και τούτο ουκ έστι άλλως ειπείν εγένετο γάρ ος

μέντοι ην ο άναδέξας, ουκ έχω προσωτέρω ειπείν τούτων.

Οι δε 'Αλκμεωνίδαι ήσαν μεν και τα ανέκαθεν λαμπροί εν 125

τησι Αθήνησι, από δέ 'Αλκμέωνος και αυτις Μεγακλέος εγένοντο

και κάρτα λαμπροί. τούτο μεν γαρ 'Αλκμέων ο Μεγακλέος

τοϊσι εκ Σαρδίων Λυδοϊσι παρά Κροίσου άπικνεομένοισι επί το

χρηστήριον το εν Δελφοίσι συμπράκτωρ τε εγίνετο και συνελάμ- 5

βανε προθύμως, καί μιν Κροίσος πυθόμενος των Λυδών των ές

τα χρηστήρια φοιτεόντων έωυτόν εύ ποιέειν μεταπέμπεται ές

Σάρδεις , απικόμενον δε δωρέεται χρυσώ τον άν δύνηται το

έωυτου σώματι εξενείκασθαι εσάπαξ. ο δε 'Αλκμέων προς την

δωρεάν εούσαν τοιαύτην τοιάδε επιτηδεύσας προσέφερε : ενδύς το

a ' dynasty ' at Athens, they would Perikles , Dinomache wife of Kleinias,

makea composition with less formidable mother of Alkibiades, cp. 8. 17 , Isodike,

rivals, or even with the foreign foe. wife of Kimon ). The sons of Alkmaion

Hdt.'s express judgment is largely dis- are less prominent in later story : the

credited by the facts which he hashim- Euryptolemos son of Peisianax, who

self preserved in regard to the relations figures towards the close of the

of the Alkmaionidae to Kroisos, to Peloponnesian war (Xen. Hell. l. 4,

Kleisthenes, to Peisistratos, to Delphi 19 etc. ), member of the

and to Sparta. If this passage is, in. family. Cp. Petersen,Quacstiones pp:

deed, his, it may confirm our distrust 76ff. The gold of Kroisos was not

of his political judgment. Cp. Intro- the beginning of the fortune of the
duction, $ 22 . family . Its members were already in

λόγος αιρέει, cp. 4. 127 supra . επί fluential at Delphi (here, and cp.

τοιούτω λόγω connes in somewhat awk- Plutarch , Solon 11 , Αθ. πολ. c . 19) , and

wardly ; Hdt.'s logic being at fault already responsible for the Kylonian

here may have corrupted hisrhetoric. άγος 5. 71 supra. Relations between

6. εγένετο γάρ. H. Delbrück (Die the Alkmaionids and the Mermnadae

Perserkriege, pp. 59 ff .) has proposed to need be doubted as little as relations

cancel the whole shield episode : but with Delphi, though their obvious

it appears as one of the most posi- significance is not realisedby the story.

tively attested incidents of the Mara- teller, and the favours of Kroisos are

thonian campaign. It must fairly be made a comedy. The chronological
utilised in any attempted reconstruction data, however, are confused . On the

or rationalisation of the whole story. remoter origines of the house, see

See Appendix X. 88 8, 34 . Toeptfer, Attisch. Geneal. 225 ff.

7. ο αναδέξας. To have ascribed the 3. 'Αλκμέων ο Μεγακλέος. If Alk

act of treachery to one of the relations maion assisted Lydian envoys at Delphi

or partisans of the Peisistratids still in they were sent by Alyattes (cp. 1. 25)

Athens would surely have been very rather than by Kroisos, for the marriage

obvious, if the case against the Alk- of Megakles and Agariste took place

maionids' had not been very strong. before Kroisos ascended the throne,

125. 1. ' Αλκμεωνίδαι. There follows circa 560 B.C. Kleisthenes of Sikyo:1

here an excursus on the Alkmaionids, the died circa 570 B.C. If any member of

occasion of which may perhaps be found the house supported Kroisos it was

in the relationship of Perikles (c. 131 Megakles. The Marmor Parium dates

infra ) to thehouse. The proper repre the mission of Kroisos to Delphi 556

sentatives of the family in the time of But Kroisos may have sent more

Hdt. hardly sustained its old reputa- than once to Delphi surely .

tion, and perhaps owed their continued 7. φοιτεόντων = frequentium, c . 137

importance chiefly to their marriage con- infra. But cp . εφοίτεον μνηστήρες c .

nexions (through Agariste mother of 126 infrα .

B.C.
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κιθώνα μέγαν και κόλπον βαθύς καταλιπόμενος του κιθώνος,

κοθόρνους τε τους εύρισκε ευρυτάτους εόντας υποδησάμενος, ήμε

ές τον θησαυρόν ες τόν οι κατηγέοντο. έσπεσών δε ες σωρόν

ψήγματος πρώτα μεν παρέσταξε παρά τας κνήμας του χρυσού

15 όσον έχώρεoν οι κόθορνοι, μετά δε τον κόλπον πάντα πλησάμενος

[του χρυσού] και ές τάς τρίχας της κεφαλής διαπάσας του

ψήγματος και άλλο λαβών ες το στόμα, εξήιε εκ του θησαυρού

έλκων μεν μόγις τους κοτόρνους, παντί δε τεω οικώς μάλλον ή

ανθρώπω· τού τό τε στόμα βέβυστο και πάντα εξώγκωτο.

20 ιδόντα δε τον Κροίσον γέλως εσήλθε, και οι πάντα τε εκείνα

διδοί και προς έτερα δωρέεται ουκ ελάσσω εκείνων.
ούτω μεν

έπλούτησε η οικίη αύτη μεγάλως, και ο 'Αλκμέων ούτος ούτω

1 26 τεθριπποτροφήσας Ολυμπιάδα αναιρέεται, μετά δε γενεή δευ

τέρη ύστερον Κλεισθένης αυτήν ο Σικυώνιος τύραννος εξήειρε,

ώστε πολλά ονομαστοτέρην γενέσθαι εν τoίσι " Έλλησι ή πρό

τερον ήν. Κλεισθένεϊ γαρ το 'Αριστωνύμου του Μύρωνος του

5 'Ανδρέω γίνεται θυγάτηρ τη ούνομα ήν ' Αγαρίστη. ταύτην

ηθέλησε, “Ελλήνων απάντων εξευρών τον άριστον , τούτο γυ

ναίκα προσθείναι. 'Όλυμπίων ών εόντων και νικών εν αυτοίσι

16. διαπάσας from διατάσσω.

του χρυσού secl . Stein .

19. ανθρώπω. The word is carefully

chosen (not ανδρί).

του κτλ .: with his mouth stuffed

full and his whole person swelled out. '

Was not this story a subject of pictorial

representation, or genre-work of one

kind or another ?

21. έτερα .. εκείνων, Stein reads on

the authority of the better codices ; but

the better reading is supplied by ß :

ετέροισί μιν δωρέεται ουκ ελάσσοσι. But

cp . Schweighäuser, Lexicon, sub υ. δωρέ

εσθαι,

23. τεθριπποτροφήσας. As Blakesley

ingeniously shows (note 281 ad 1. ) this

Olympian victory was only with a pair.

Cp. Pindar, Pyth. 7. 13 . Isokrates,

de Big. 351, and cp . Rawlinson, iii.3 p.

126. 1. γενεη δευτέρη ύστερον involves

a blunder somewhere . The wedding of

Agariste must have taken place before

the accession of Kroisos. See preceding

chapter. The explanation of the blunder

may be that thefriendship of Alyattes

and Alkmaion (πρώτη γενεή) was suc

ceeded by the wedding of Megakles

and Agariste ( δευτέρη γενεή) , but the

substitution of the name of Kroisos for

Alyattes above has involved the ana

chronism here : the former and the

latter story being from different sources.

2. Κλεισθένης ο Σικυώνιος (5. 67

supra ) died before the accession of

Kroisos. Túpavvos del. Kallenberg.

4. γάρ. Grote regards this story as

(mainly) a fiction invented on Épic

lines, suggested by the wooing of

Helena, et sim . (vol. ii . 415 n. ).

Whether Hdt. or his source ( * some

ingenious Athenian ') is accountable

Grote does not clearly say. Stein

suggests that the story comes from a

Pindaric poem . Cp. Kirchhoff, Ent.

stehungszeit, p . 43. If the poem was

an Epinikion (cp. Pyth. 7 ) , to judge by

the existing samples the mythos must

have been very freely articulated and

transformed by Herodotus. Points in

the story indicate an Italiote source, or

at least an Italiote interest (cp. Zühlke,

De Agaristes nuptiis, pp. 30 ff.) which

would be sufficiently accounted for, if
the story was first coined or circulated

about the date of the founding of

Thurii.

5. θυγάτηρ . Busolt (i . 494 , 1.2 666 )

thinks Kleisthenes had no son .

7. 'Ολυμπίων. The date of this

Olympiad cannot be exactly determined .

500, 1.6
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τεθρίππα και Κλεισθένης κήρυγμα εποιήσατο, όστις Ελλήνων

έωυτόν άξιοι Κλεισθένεος γαμβρόν γενέσθαι , ήκειν ες εξηκοστήν

ημέρης ή και πρότερον ές Σικυώνα , ως κυρώσοντος Κλεισθένεος το

τον γάμον εν ενιαυτώ, από της εξηκοστής αρξαμένου ημέρης .

ενθαύτα Ελλήνων όσοι σφίσι τε αυτοίσι ήσαν και πάτρη εξωγ

κωμένοι, έφοίτεον μνηστήρες » τοϊσι Κλεισθένης και δρόμον και

παλαίστρην ποιησάμενος επ ' αυτώ τούτο είχε. από μεν δή 127

Ιταλίης ήλθε Σμινδυρίδης ο Ιπποκράτεος Συβαρίτης, δς επί

πλείστον δη χλιδής εις ανήρ απίκετο (ή δε Σύβαρις ήκμαζε

τούτον τον χρόνον μάλιστα), και Σιρίτης Δάμασος Αμύριος του
σοφου λεγομένου παίς . ουτοι μεν από Ιταλίης ήλθον, εκ δε και

του κόλπου του Ιονίου 'Αμφίμνηστος Επιστρόφου Έπιδάμνιος:

ούτος δε εκ του Ιονίου κόλπου. Αιτωλός δε ήλθε Τιτόρμου του

υπερφύντος τε "Έλληνας ισχύι και φυγόντος ανθρώπους ές τας

εσχατιάς της Αιτωλίδος χώρης, τούτου του Τιτόρμου αδελφεός

Μάλης. από δέ Πελοποννήσου Φείδωνος του Αργείων τυράννου το

c. 112 supra,

It has been dated 576 B.C. and 572 B.C.

(cp. Baehr, note ad l . , Zühlke, op . cit.

p. 16), i.e. Ο1. 51 or 52.

8. εποιήσατο, middle voice . Cp.

1. 14 infrα.

11. ενιαυτω. Τhe date fixed for the

wedding would have been about Sep

tember 575 B.C. ( 571 B.C. ) . The suitors

were to assemble ' within sixty days. '

Cp. 4. 98 supra .

12. εξωγκωμένοι used in a literal sense

c . 125 supra , and here rather clumsily

repeated.

13. δρόμος. In 8. 74, if genuine,

with a different sense . Anyway cp.

14. επ ' αυτώ τούτω, on purpose.'

ποιησάμενος, cp . εποιήσατο supra.

127. 2. ήλθε. The list of candidates

-if the Argive were omitted , see infra

-would give just twelve suitors from

various parts of the Hellenic world :

from Peloponnese three , from the

Western main ( Aitolia, Epidamnos,

Molossi) three, from Italy two, from

Athens two, from Thessaly one, from

Euboea one. Corinth and Thebes are

conspicuous by their absence , to say

nothing of Sparta . The Ionians of Asia

are unrepresented. The synchronisms

are peculiar: the floruit of Sikyon under

Kleisthenes ( of Argos under Pheidon ),

of Sybaris and of Eretria each and all

coincide , cp. c. 21 supra . See further

the notes on the particular names.

3. ή δε Σύβαρις ήκμαζε. The acme
of Sybaris might coincide with the

revival of the Achaian and Ionian

elements in the Peloponnese ; and there

would be a special suitability in the

Achaian towns of Italy sending repre

sentatives to Sikyon . Kroton, however,

is not represented : perhaps naturally

enough. Cp. c. 21 supra . Athenaeus

xii . 541 preserves a ( fictitious ) embellish

ment to the effect that Smindyrides

took a thousand fowlers and a thousand

cooks with him on this occasion .

Anecdotes illustrative of the luxury of

Sybaris were afterwards attached tohis

name. (See Rawlinson, note ad l. ,

Zühlke, op. c. p. 17. ),

4. ' Αμύριος τ. σ. , “Amyris the sage. ”

An Amyris is mentioned by Athenaeus

xii . 520 (if the reading be correct ) as

a legate of the Sybarites to Delphi.

Suidas (' Αμυρις μαίνεται) says that

Amyris alone understood the oracle

foretelling the fall of Sybaris , sold all

his property, and went to Pelopon

The Sybarites thought him

mad. Afterwards (on the destruction

of the city ? ) he was much admired.

This would bring Amyris down to the

close of the century. On Siris cp. 8. 62 .

7. Τιτόρμου. Later legend (Aelian ,
V. H. xii. 22 ) makes Titormos contem .

porary with Milon of Krotona : it cannot

be said that Hdt. commits this ana

chronism , if it be an anachronism .

nesos.
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παίς Λεωκώδης, Φείδωνος δε του τα μέτρα ποιήσαντος Πελο

ποννησίοισι και υβρίσαντος μέγιστα δή Ελλήνων πάντων, δς

εξαναστήσας τους 'Ηλείων άγωνοθέτας αυτός τον έν Όλυμπία

son

11. AEwKhans. Müller, Dorier, i . ?

104, identifies with Lakedas a pro

verbially effeninate Temenid of Argos

(Plutarch, Mor. 89) and penultimate

king : cp. Pausan. 2. 19 , 2 .

παίς Φ. The appearance of a

of Pheidon among the suitors has been

objected to on three grounds : ( 1)

as an anachronism. Pheidon's date

has been put approximately from one

to two centuries before Kleisthenes , the

Olympiad referred to below being taken

for the 8th = 748 B.C. , or the 28th = 668

B.C. Though some of the suitors were

older than others (c . 128 ) , none can

have been so old as this ! ( 2 ) The anti

Argive policy of Kleisthenes makes a

suitor from Argos out of place (cp . 5. 67

supra ). (3 ) A Dorian suitor spoils the

otherwise non - Dorian complexion of

the list. Even if the anachronism

were avoidable the argument remains

against believing that a son of the

Dorian despot of Argos was among the

suitors of Agariste ; but neither ana

chronism nor improbability provesthe
unauthenticity of the passage. Van

Herwerden drops maîs with RSV ( = B).

Φείδωνος δε του τα μέτρα ποιή

σαντος Πελοποννησίοισι. Pheidon ,

who introduced a system of measures

in the Peloponnesos,' was despot of

Argos and extended his power to

Olympia , can be none other than the

greatest of the Temenid kings. It is to

be observed that Hdt. ascribes to Phei.

don only the 'measures ’ ; Ephoros was
the first to make him author of the

' Aiginetan ' coinage. Cp. Busolt, Gr.

G. i . 143. Rawlinson admits a blunder

on Hdt.'s part, but accepts the theory

of there having been two Pheidons, à

theory invented to avoid the anachron

ism (by Miiller, Aigineticorum Liber, p.
60 ) . But at that rate we shall want three

or four Pheidons : see following note .

Beloch , Gr. Gesch . i . 216 n. ( 1893 ) ,

suggests that the introduction of

'measures ' may have been ascribed to

Pheidon , because there was in Argos a

measure called a pheidon , Pollux, 10.
179 (ed. Bekker, p. 448 ) . Is it not

much more probable that the measure

was named after the man !

The plan of dropping the passage

Peldwvos ÔÈ KT . to save Hdt. from ana.

chronism is a product of criticism in

extremis ; better at once rewrite the

passage , από δέ Π . του 'Aργείου τ. παις Α.

Φείδωνος δε απόγονος του κτλ. But this

too is desperate and unnecessary , If

anything goes out, we must get rid of

the whole passage from the first pe

δωνος down to παίς και and read από δε

Πελοποννήσου 'Αμίαντος κτλ . , not in

order that we may save Hdt. from

anachronism , but that we may reduce

the suitors to a dozen , and be rid of

the Dorian. But what reason can be

shown for curing Hdt. of parapragmat

ism (cp. 5. 45 ), or where would the

process begin and end ?

13. αυτός τον έν 'Ολυμπίη αγώνα

Onke. The determination of the Olym

piad of Pheidon is undoubtedly one of

the most fascinating problems in Greek

chronology. Neither the evidence nor

the argument can be here fully ex

hibited . It must suffice to say that

( i ) if the text of Hdt. be genuine, and the

statement correct, Pheidon would have

to be regarded as contemporary with

Kleisthenes of Sikyon . His Olympiad

would then fall into the sixth century .

( Busolt has shown indeed that if

Pheidon expelled the Eleian Agono

thetae, as Hdt. asserts, the Olympiad

of Pheidon would fall subsequently to

Ol. 72 = 572 B.C., Gr. Gesch . i . ? 612

n . ) Some recent authorities ( Trieber,

Beloch ) have declared for this date, and

Beloch even brings Pheidon to the
throne 585 B.C. ( Busolt, l. c . ) . This

date practically rests upon the authority

of Hdt. and in this connexion that

authority is almost worthless . One

historical agreement might be adduced

in its favour. If Pheidon belonged to

the sixth century he might have been
the first to coin money in Greece proper

(so Ridgway, Origin of Currency, p.

215 ) : but the evidence that Pheidon

coined money is also practically worth
less : (a ) The Marmor Parium , which

however lates Pheidon, and therefore

his coinage, 895 B.C. ; ( b ) (Ephoros

apud ) Strab. 376 , who was probably the

author of the combination originally.

A combination is not necessarily wrong,

but against this one, the motives for

6

:
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αγώνα έθηκε· τούτου τε δή παίς και Αμίαντος Λυκούργου Αρκάς

εκ Τραπεζούντος, και 'Αζήν εκ Παίου πόλιος Λαφάνης Ευφο- 15

:

5

which are transparent (cp. Busolt, Gr.

G. i. ) 145 ), may be set the great im

probability of the synchronism of Phei

don = Kleisthenes ( = Periandros ), to say

nothing of having to date the institu

tion of the dywo by Pheidon intolerably

late (cp . ( iii ) infra ) .

( ii ) In contrast to the clear state

ment by Hdt. and the inferences to

be based thereon, there is a still

clearer statement by Pausanias 6 .

22, 2, according to which the Olym

piad of Pheidon is the 8th = 748 B.C.
This date has been very generally

accepted, even by critical historians,

e.g. Clinton ( F. H. ad ann . ), Grote ( ii .

237 ) , Duncker (Gesch . de Alterth . v.

547 ) , Busolt ( Die Lakedaimonier, i . 98

tentatively, Gr.Gesch .i . ? 145decidedly ),

Holm (Gesch. Gr. i. 244 Engl . Tr. i .

213 ) , and others. But unfortunately

Pausanias has marred his own authority

by makingPheidon co-operate with the

Pisaei, or Pisatae, instead of allowing
him (as does Hdt.) to be his own

Agonothetes (Hellanodikes ). There is

no so great üßpus in putting in the

Pisatae for the Eleians ! Pausanias'

statement plainly rests on combina

tions , and apparently again on Ephoros
( who in this matter is already dis

credited ), for Ephoros made Pheidon

δέκατος από Τημένου . ( Busolt , Gr. G.

i . ” 619, regards the 8th Ol. as a date

excogitated subsequently to Ephoros, in

connexion with the Argivo-Macedonian
genealogies and legends. See further,

(iv) infra .)

( iii ) By an emendation of Pausanias

( usually attributed to Weissenborn,

but now by Busolt, i . ? 611 n. ?, restored

to our own Falconer) the 8th was

converted into the 28th Olynıpiad

= 668 B.C. This date is adopted by

Curtius, Gr. G. i.C 215 , as “ the most

probable hypothesis ” (cp. p. 239 and

the note on p . 660. Cp. Engl. Tr. i .

235 ) . It is a curious coincidence , any

way, that Ol. 28 was, according to

tradition, celebrated by the Pisatae,

not by the Eleians (cp. Clinton, Fasti,

i . 190 ad ann . ). It would be easy to

understand the substitution of the

Pisatae for Pheidon in tradition, all

the more seeing that the Olympiad of

Pheidon was an Anolympiad ( Pausan.

1. c. ). It may be, indeed , that the

exact figure of the Olympiad of Pheidon

is ! unattainable (cp. Bury, Nemean

Odes of Pindar, Appendix D, p. 256 ) ,

but the Olympiadof Pheidon was cer

tainly the 28th or thereabouts, reckon

ing the Olympiads according to the

conventional Anagraphe. For Mr. Bury

(op. cit.) has made it probable that

not only did Pheidon celebrate an

Olympiad, but that he was the historic

founder of the Agon : his Olympiad

was virtually thefirst (pan-Hellenic )

celebration . This conclusion has an

mportant bearing upon the approxi.

mate date : it is an argument against

lowering the date, so as to make Phei

don contemporary with Kleisthenes of

Sikyon. The ascertained date for the

first Pythian ( pan -Hellenic ) celebration

is 585 B.C. But the Olympian had

been of a surety in full swing a long

time before that. The historical per

spective, the political situation in Pelo

ponnesos so far as ascertainable, favours

the fixture of the Olympiad of Pheidon

about the middle of the seventh cen.

tury . ( This is likewise the mature

judgment of Busolt , Gr. G. i . ? 623. )

For conventional purposes Ol. 28 is

the most suitable as the Olympiad of

Pheidon .

(iv ) Some traditions tended to throw

Pheidon back even before Ol, 8 and to

make him contemporary with Lykurgos

= Iphitos, or even earlier. These need

not here be further discussed . Busolt

in his masterly analysis of what may

be called the stratification of traditions

on this subject ( Gr. G. i.2 612 ff. ) has

shown that these particular develop

ments belong to the Macedonian period,

and are connected with the Helleno.

Herakleid legend of the Macedonian

house (cp. 5. 22 supra ) . The ancient

authorities may be found conveniently

in Clinton , Fasti , i. Appendix I. See

further, Grote , Part 1. c. iv . vol . ii . p.

237, Ridgway, Origin of Currency and

Weight Standards, pp. 211-215, Bury,

Nemean Odes of Pindar, Appendix Ď .

For further German literature, see

Busolt, i . ? 611 n.2

15. ' Alhv, of Azania , a district in

N.-W. of Arkadia, cp. Curtius, Pelop.

i. 385 : not a proper name as Lenormant

( La Grande-Grèce, i . p. 282) takes it.

The greater towns of Arkadia, Tegea,
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ρίωνος του δεξαμένου τε, ως λόγος εν 'Αρκαδίη λέγεται, τους

Διοσκούρους οικίοισι και από τούτου ξεινοδοκέοντος πάντας

ανθρώπους, και Ηλείος Ονόμαστος 'Aγαίου. ούτοι μεν δή εξ

αυτής Πελοποννήσου ήλθον, εκ δε 'Αθηνέων απίκοντο Μεγακλέης

20 τε ο Αλκμέωνος τούτου του παρά Κροίσον άπικομένου, και

άλλος Ιπποκλείδης Τισάνδρου, πλούτο και είδεϊ προφέρων

'Αθηναίων. από δε Έρετρίης ανθεύσης τούτον τον χρόνον

Λυσανίης: ούτος δε απ’ Ευβοίας μούνος. εκ δε Θεσσαλίας

ήλθε των Σκοπαδέων Διακτορίδης Κραννώνιος, εκ δε Μολοσσών

128 " Αλκων. τοσούτοι μεν εγένοντο οι μνηστήρες. άπικομένων δε

τούτων ες την προειρημένην ημέρης, ο Κλεισθένης πρώτα μεν τας

πάτρας τε αυτών ανεπίθετο και γένος εκάστου , μετά δε κατέχων

ενιαυτόν διεπειράτο αυτών της τε άνδραγαθίης και της οργής και

5 παιδεύσιός τε και τρόπου, και ενώ εκάστω των ές συνουσίην και

συνάπασι, και ές γυμνάσιά τε εξαγινέων όσοι ήσαν αυτών νεώ

τεροι , και τό γε μέγιστον , εν τη συνεστίη διεπειράτο: όσον γάρ

κατείχε χρόνον αυτούς, τούτον πάντα επoίεε και άμα εξείνιζε

μεγαλοπρεπέως . και δη κου μάλιστα των μνηστήρων ήρέσκοντο

10 οι απ ’ 'Αθηνέων άπιγμένοι, και τούτων μάλλον Ιπποκλείδης και

Τισάνδρου και κατ' ανδραγαθίην έκρίνετο και ότι το ανέκαθεν

129 τοϊσι έν Κορίνθω Κυψελίδησι ήν προσήκων. ώς δε η κυρία

εγένετο των ημερέων της τε κατακλίσιος του γάμου και εκφάσιος

Mantinea, Orchomenos, are not repre
sented .

16. ως λόγος εν ' Αρκαδίη λέγεται.

Hdt. does not believe this story, cp. 4 .

173 supra . Four stadii from the city

of Kleitor was a temple of the Dioskuri

(Pausan. 8. 21, 4 ) , and their figures

appear on fifth -centurycoins ( J. H. S.

vii. 102 , Immerwahr, Kulte u. Mythen

Arkad . 229 ) .

19. 'Αθηνέων. Megakles himself was

the contemporary of Kroisos, c.125 supra.

21. Hippokleides son of Tisandros was

probably a Philaid. Cp. next chapter.

128. 3. ανεπίθετο . if an Epic poem

was Hdt.'s main source for the story,

probably Kleisthenes was represented
as extracting from his visitors the in

formation given just above in the text,

C. 127 . The subjects in which the

suitors were tested ( άνδραγαθίη, οργή ,

παίδευσις , τρόπος ) are characteristic.

7. συνεστίη. A curious word ,

specially used in the sense of ‘boon

companionship .' Stein suggests εν

τη συνιστιήσι επειράτο ... Van Her

werden approves of συνεστοι ( “ R op

time" ) : which Holder also adopts.

8. πάντα . St. suggests πάντα τε

ταύτα ; van H. reads πάντα επιστίους

after Madvig.

9. ήρέσκοντο. Whom they pleased
is not stated ; it would be pleasant

to believe that Agariste herself was

consulted ! Van Herwerden after Bekker

inserts oi .

10. Ιπποκλείδης. Ηippokleides son

of Tisandros is related to the Kypselidae

of Corinth . At Athens his father is

plainly contemporary, with Kypselos
father of Miltiades the Philaid , c. 35

supra . The inference is certainly

tempting that Tisandroswas a Philaid,
and that the Philaidae had connexion

with the Kypselids. The Kypselids

traced themselves back to Kaineus the

Lapith, 5. 92 supra . Lysidike the

mother of Philaios was counted a

descendant of Kaineus. Cp. Petersen,

Hist. Gent . Attic. iv.

129. 2. κατακλίσιος. Van Herwerden

suggests κλίσιος .

6
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αυτού Κλεισθένεος τον κρίνοι εκ πάντων, θύσας βούς εκατόν ο

Κλεισθένης ευώχεε αυτούς τε τους μνηστήρας και Σικυωνίους

πάντας . ως δε από δείπνου εγίνοντο, οι μνηστήρες έριν είχον 5

αμφί τε μουσική και το λεγομένω ες το μέσον. προϊούσης δε

της πόσιος κατέχων πολλών τους άλλους ο Ιπποκλείδης έκέλευσε

οι τον αυλητήν αυλήσαι έμμελείην, πειθομένου δε του αυλητέω

ορχήσατο. και κως έωυτώ μεν άρεστως όρχέετο, ο Κλεισθένης

δε ορέων όλον το πρήγμα υπόπτευε . μετά δε επισχών ο Ιππο- 10

κλείδης χρόνον εκέλευσέ τινα τράπεζαν εσενείκαι , εσελθούσης δε

της τραπέζης πρώτα μεν επ ' αυτής ορχήσατο Λακωνικά σχημάτια,

μετά δε άλλα 'Αττικά, το τρίτον δε την κεφαλήν έρείσας επί την

τράπεζαν τoίσι σκέλεσι εχειρονόμησε. Κλεισθένης δε τα μεν

πρώτα και τα δεύτερα ορχεομένου, αποστυγέων γαμβρόν άν οι 15

έτι γενέσθαι Ιπποκλείδεα διά τήν τε όρχησιν και την αναιδείην,

κατείχε έωυτόν , ου βουλόμενος έκραγήναι ες αυτόν ώς δε είδε

τοϊσι σκέλεσι χειρονομήσαντα, ουκέτι κατέχειν δυνάμενος είπε

« ω παι Τισάνδρου, απορχήσαό γε μεν τον γάμον. ” ο δε Ιππο

κλείδης υπολαβών είπε “ ου φροντίς Ιπποκλείδη. ” από τούτου 130

μεν τούτο ονομάζεται, Κλεισθένης δε σιγήν ποιησάμενος έλεξε

ές μέσον τάδε . άνδρες παιδός της έμής μνηστήρες, εγώ και

πάντας υμέας επαινέω και πάσι υμίν, εί οιόν τε είη, χαριζοίμην άν,

μήτ' ένα υμέων εξαίρετον αποκρίνων μήτε τους λοιπούς αποδοκι- 5

μάζων. άλλ ' ου γαρ ολά τε εστι μιής πέρα παρθένου βουλεύοντα

πάσι κατά νόον ποιέειν, τοϊσι μεν υμέων απελαυνομένοισι τούδε

του γάμου τάλαντον αργυρίου εκάστω δωρεάν δίδωμι της αξιώσιος

είνεκα της εξ εμεί γήμαι και της εξ οίκου αποδημίης , το δε

5. έριν είχον. Cp. Bekker, Chari

kles, 2nd Excursus to 6th scene. Ed.

Göll, vol. ii . pp . 335 ff.

6. τα λεγομένω ές το μέσον. Cp.

4. 97 supra γνώμην .. ες μ. φέρω, and

C. 130 infra.

8. έμμελείην. A serious and un

objectionable strain : or the dance it

self ( ep. L. & S.). Blakesley seems

to be hypercritical in seeing a special

offence to Kleisthenes in this tragic

step, in the light of 5. 67 supra .

Perhaps any very good dancing by a

Eupatrid would have been unseemly ;

too professional.

9. έωυτώ μεν αρεστώς , cp. 4. 61 supra

βούς έωυτόν εξέψει.

12. Λακωνικά . Probably of

military kind , perhaps the πυρρίχη,

while the 'Αττικά were more distinctly

VOL. I

comic (the κόρδαξ ?) . On Greek dan

cing, see Guhl and Koner ( E. T. pp. 272

ff.), Dict. of Antiq . , sub v. SALTATIO,

and Sittl, Die Gebärden der Gr. u. Röm .

C. xiii . (1890).

13. άλλα, 5. 32 supra.

20. ου φροντίς ΙApovrls I. An expression
that became proverbial. The phrase is

anapaestic, and was used by Hermippos,

cp. Suidas, s.v.

130. 2. ονομάζεται : hinc igitur ori

ginem cepit istud proverbium, Baehr.

Van H. condemns Stein's conjecture

νομίζεται. With the story of Hippo.

kleides maybe compared the oriental

fable of The Dancing Peacock : on

which see Appendix XIV.

ποιησάμενος. Cp. c . 126 supra, etc.

8. δωρεάν, c . 122 supra . Here as

in c . 125 of course in its proper sense .

2 ο

a
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1

1ο 'Αλκμέωνος Μεγακλέι εγγυώ παίδα την εμήν 'Αγαρίστην νόμοισι

τοϊσι Αθηναίων. ” φαμένου δε εγγυάσθαι Μεγακλέος έκεκύρωτο

ο γάμος Κλεισθένεϊ.

131 'Αμφί μέν κρίσιoς των μνηστήρων τοσαύτα εγένετο και ούτω

'Αλκμεωνίδαι έβώσθησαν ανά την Ελλάδα . τούτων δε συνοικη

σάντων γίνεται Κλεισθένης τε και τας φυλάς και την δημοκρατίην

:

ll

It is pos

1

1

How many talents the successful suitor

received from the tyrant is unfortun

ately not stated .

10. νόμοισι τοισι Αθηναίων . It is

not quite clear what were the marriage

laws of the Athenians in the year 570

B.O. or thereabouts. The Solonian

legislation may have been just enacted :

but our knowledge of the domestic

institutions of Athens is mainly for

the fourth century, when much was

ascribed to Solon which was of later

institution, dating even after the

Archonship of Eukleides.

sible that at the date of the wedding of

Agariste kinship through the mother

was still strongly recognised at Athens
(cp. c . 103 supra ). M'Lennan even

argues acutely that at Athens the

system of female kinship regulated to

some extent marriage after it had lost

importance in regard to succession

(Studies in Ancient History, New Ed.

p . 223 ) . It is remarkable that the

name of Kleisthenes is transferred from

the μητροπάτωρ to the θυγατριδέος ( 5. 67,

supra, cp. next chapter ). By the strict

letter of the later law Kleisthenes him

self would have been νόθος. (Cp. 'Αθην.

mol. cc . 26, 42, Aristot. Pol. 3. 5 , 8,

12788. ) On the other hand it can

hardly be doubted that the Solonian

legislation tended in the direction of

the patria potestas, and probably to

some extent damnified the position of
women at Athens. In that case, per

haps, Kleisthenes was making some

concession, on his daughter's behalf, in

conforming to the Attic marriage law

of the day. He performs the eyyunois,

and he no doubt gave, with his

daughter's hand, the indispensable

dowry (a polĘ ). As, however, this speech

is scarcely historic , but may be taken

to represent Alkmaionid tradition

about the middle of the fifth century

B.C. , the formula would necessarily

suggest conformity to the growing

strictness of the domestic institutions,

though it practically proves that the
strict law above cited cannot have been

in force at the time of the wedding.

Cp. Duncker, Ein angebliches Gesetz des

Perikles, in his Abhandlungen , 1887.

On Attic marriage and family law gener

ally : Texts - Petitus, Leges Atticae,

Liber sextus (Parisiis 1635 ), Meursius,

Themis Attica (ap. Gronov. Thesaur. v.

ed. 1699), Télfy , Corpus Juris Attici,

Lib. ii . ( 1868 ). For further Literature

cp. Hermann's Lehrbuch , 11. i . ' pp. 1 , 2 .

See also Smith, Dict. Antiq. articles
MATRIMONIUM in second and in third

edd . (an interesting contrast ).

11. έκεκύρωτο ο γάμος . Ν.Β. the

tense. Cp. 5. 78 supra. E. Hruza, Die

Ehebegründung nach attischem Recht

( 1892 ), proves that the terms įgyvár,

εγγυάσθαι denote acts constituting και
legitimate marriage- contract (S 3 ) , and

argues, from their occurrence in this

story, that they date back to Solon ( ib .

p. 44 ) . Cp. further, op . cit. $ 6. The

εγγύησις is a contract between the

father (or other kúpiOS) and the bride

groom : for the páuos the presence of

the bride is necessary. The formulas

used by Kleisthenes and Megakles are

observable.

131. 2. éßúo incav, ' the name of Alk .

maion's sons was noised abroad wher .

ever Hellenes inhabited .'

' Ellás, c. 106 supra .

3. Kleodévns, 5. 69 supra . Did

Kleisthenes die without issue ? Ср.

next note . Whether he was the elder of

the two sons it is not easy to determine.

The pedigree of the Alkmaionids as

given by Rawlinson, note ad l. , is so far

misleading as it exhibits Perikles, Alki.

biades, et al. as members of the clan.

The proper genealogy of Perikles would

of course be reckoned tarpodev. Cp. c.

He and his ancestors be

longed to the family of the Buzy gai,
a priestly house, connected with Eleusis.

See Petersen, Historia gent. Attic. Pp.

131 ff., Toepffer, Attisch. Geneal. PP.

136 f. On Xanthippos see further c.

136 infra. That he was among the

friends of Kleisthenes and the Ak

maionid party seems obvious. The birth

14 supra .
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1ο

'Αθηναίοισι καταστήσας, έχων το ονομα από του μητροπάτορος

του Σικυωνίου : ούτός τε δή γίνεται Μεγακλέι και Ιπποκράτης, 5

εκ δε Ιπποκράτεος Μεγακλέης τε άλλος και Αγαρίστη άλλη από

της Κλεισθένεος Αγαρίστης έχουσα το ούνομα : η συνοικήσασά τε

Ξανθίππα το 'Αρίφρονος και έγκυος εούσα είδε όψιν εν τω ύπνω,

έδόκες δε λέοντα τεκείν, και μετ ' ολίγας ημέρας τίκτει Περικλέα

Ξανθίππω.

Μετά δε το εν Μαραθώνι τρώμα γενόμενον Μιλτιάδης, και 132

πρότερον ευδοκιμέων παρά 'Αθηναίοισι, τότε μάλλον αύξετο .

αιτήσας δε νέας εβδομήκοντα και στρατιήν τε και χρήματα

'Αθηναίους, ού φράσας σφι επ' ήν επιστρατεύσεται χώρων, αλλά

φάς αυτούς καταπλουτιεϊν ήν οι έπωνται επί γάρ χώρων τοιαύτην 5

δή τινα αξειν όθεν χρυσόν ευπετέως άφθονον οίσονται · λέγων

τοιαύτα αιτεε τας νέας. 'Αθηναίοι δε τούτοισι έπαερθέντες

Β. C.

of Perikles may be placed conjecturally

about 493/2 B.C. (Duncker, viii. 245 , ix.

3 ). This suits well enough with the

date of his political debut ('Αθ. πολ . c.

27) . That he was not the eldest son of

Xanthippos may be inferred from the

fact that he had a brother named

Ariphron, after the grandfather . The

forty years of Perikles' primacy (quad

raginta annos praefuit Athenis, Cic .

de Orat. 3. 138, cp. Plutarch, Perik. 16.

2 τεσσαράκοντα μεν έτη πρωτεύων), which

would put his first appearance back at

least to 469 B.C. and his birth perhaps

to 499 B.C. , is artificial, exaggerated,

and scarcely consistent with the indica

tions in Plut. Perik . 7. If the first

στρατηγία of Perikles is rightly dated

to 462 B.C. ( Duncker, viii . 247) it would

support the later figure (493) as the

date of his birth .

6. Μεγακλέης. This Megakles was

certainly ostrakised, cp. 'Αθ. πολ. c. 22

ed. Sandys ; but it seems unlikely that

there was also a Megakles, son of Kleis

thenes, who met the same fate .

8. όψιν . The curious view in regard

to the lioness and her cub reported

by Hdt. 3. 108 might help to explain

the dream and its interpretation.

9. λέοντα .
Stein quotes the ora

cular parody in Aristophanes, Knights,
1037 (424 B.C.). In this allusion to

the Lion of the House of Xanthippos '

who can fail to find a key to the pro

minence of the family stories of the

Alkmaionids in the whole context be.

fore us ? Perikles is nowhere else

named by Hdt. , and it is natural to

suppose that special circumstances at

thetime when Hdt. was writing had

emphasised the connexion of Peri .

kles with the accursed ' house (cp.

5. 70 f. supra ) ; but it is difficult to

imagine that Perikles was dead (429

B.C.) when this story was written.

The whole passage , cc. 121-131, or 125.

131 , might very well be 8 παρενθήκη

made after 432 B.C. and before 428 B.C.

132. 1. μετά. How long after , Hdt .

does not specify. The expedition to

Paros can scarcely have taken place
before the spring of 489 B.C. See

Appendix XI . & 2. Miltiades was still

Strategos, or perhaps re -elected in 489

But this expedition is plainly a

special commission. Cp. 5. 97 supra

and note 4 infra .

τρώμα. We should rather have ex

pected νίκην, cp. 4. 160 suprα .

3. εβδομήκοντα. The whole feet of

Athens at this time. Cp. c . 89 supra .

4. Αθηναίους. No doubt the Ek

klesia , mediately or immediately. It

is difficult to believe that Hdt. here

gives us a full or correct account of the

secret commission of Miltiades. What

he represents as a freebooting adventure

admits of being interpreted as a legiti

mate and well-designed act of policy.

See Appendix XI. 8 4. On his own

showing the present would have been

an appropriate place for a remark on

the folly of the Athenians (cp. 1. 60, 5.

97 ), but something kept him from it :

unless the words τούτοισι έπαερθέντες con.

vey a censure ; such exaltation usually

preceding a fall, cp. 4. 130, 5. 91 supra.

.
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133 παρέδοσαν. παραλαβών δε ο Μιλτιάδης την στρατιών έπλεε

επί Πάρον, πρόφασιν έχων ώς οι Πάριοι υπήρξαν πρότεροι

στρατευόμενοι τριήρεσι ές Μαραθώνα άμα το Πέρση. τούτο

μεν δή πρόσχημα λόγων ήν, ατάρ τινα και έγκoτον είχε τοισι

5 Παρίoισι διά Λυσαγόρεα τον Τισίεω, εόντα γένος Πάριον, δια

βαλόντα μιν πρός Υδάρνεα τον Πέρσην. απικόμενος δε επ ' ήν

έπλεε ο Μιλτιάδης τη στρατιή επολιόρκεε Παρίoυς κατειλημένους

εντός τείχεος, και εσπέμπων κήρυκα αίτεε εκατόν τάλαντα , φάς ,

ήν μιν ου δωσι, ουκ άπαναστήσεις την στρατιών πριν ή εξέλη

το σφέας. οι δε Πάριοι όμως μέν τι δώσουσι Μιλτιάδη αργύριον

ουδε διενοεϋντο, οι δε όκως διαφυλάξουσι την πόλιν τούτο έμη

χανώντο , άλλα τε επιφραζόμενοι και τη μάλιστα έσκε εκάστοτε

επίμαχον του τείχεος, τούτο άμα νυκτί εξηείρετο διπλήσιον του

134 αρχαίου. ές μεν δη τοσούτο του λόγου οι πάντες " Ελληνες

λέγουσι, το ένθεύτεν δε αυτοι Πάριοι γενέσθαι ώδε λέγουσι.

Μιλτιάδη απορέοντι ελθείν ες λόγους αιχμάλωτον γυναίκα ,

was

8. For παρέδοσαν Cobet suggests

έδοσαν.

133. 2. Πάρον (op. Smith, Dict . Geogr .

sub 0. and ' Bent, Cyclades, c. xv) .

Paros, once only second to Naxos among

the Kyklades ( traces of a vast popula

tion in former ages " ), doing a brisk

trade in its choicemarble (3. 57 , 5. 62) ,

on good terms with Miletos before the

great revolt (5. 27 , 28 ), regarded as the

metropolis of Thasos (Τhuc. 4. 104 , 4 ) ,

never more flourishing than in

the days of Miltiades, and still in the

days of Hdt. was paying 16 T. tribute

to Athens (ep. C. Ι. Α . 1. 234 ),

“ twice as much as Naxos, Andros, and

other larger islands (Bent, p. 372) .

Paros presumably had profited by the

fall of Naxos, and had made good terms

with the Persians. It is likely enough

that the Parians had taken part in

the Marathonian campaign. Athenian

tradition afterwards represented them

as unpatriotic time- servers (8. 67,

112) . That Miltiades should have been

angry with a Parian for reporting evil

of him to Hydarnes, and should seek

to avenge the insult on the whole

community, is not very probable. Was

the victor of Marathon, the hero of

the Danube, so anxious to stand well

with the Persians ? Good political and

military reasons can be found for the

expedition to Paros. See Appendix

ΧΙ. 8 4.

πρότεροι . Stein suggests the addi

tion αδικίης, cp. 4.1 supra .

6. Πέρσην . How Lysagoras the

Parian came into relations with Hy

darnes is not stated . In regard to

Hydarnes, it would perhaps be safe to

infer that he was the commander of the

Immortals, cp. 7. 83 and passim , but

especially c . 135 .

8. εκατόν . One hundred T. would

have defrayed the expenses of the ex

pedition, perhaps twice over. ( Cp.

Appendix XI. $ 6. ) Miltiades may have

demanded gold, c. 132 supra , though

Hdt. here thinks only of silver ( even

if with Kruger αργύριον is removed ).

It was just the amount which Sikyon

had (according to Hdt.'s authorities)

paid, not long before, to Argos for an

offence, similar in kind, but surely less

in degree, c . 92 supra .

134. 1. οι πάντες " Ελληνες . It can

hardly be supposed that more ismeant

by this expression than that Hdt. has

not met with any variant or contrary

tradition on the course of events so far.

With what follows the case is different :

he gives, for some reason or other , a

local Parian tradition, and that tradi.

tion was at variance presumably with
the ' pan -Hellenic' version. But it had

local colour, it had a Delphic reference,

it had a good moral in its favour. See

further, Appendix XI. 8 3. The local

Parian tradition only includes cc. 134 ,
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εούσαν μεν Παρίην γένος, ούνομα δε οι είναι Τιμούν, είναι δε

υποζάκορον των χθονίων θεών ταύτην ελθούσαν ες όψιν Μιλ- 5

τιάδεω συμβουλεύσαι, ει περί πολλού ποιέεται Πάρον ελεϊν, τα

αν αυτή υποθηται, ταύτα ποιέειν. μετά δε την μεν υποθέσθαι,

τον δε διερχόμενον επί τον κολωνον τον προ της πόλιος εόντα

έρκος θεσμοφόρου Δήμητρος υπερθoρείν, ου δυνάμενον τας θύρας

ανοίξαι, υπερθoρόντα δε ιέναι επί το μέγαρον και τι δή ποιήσοντα 10

εντός , είτε κινήσοντά τι των ακινήτων είτε και τι δή κοτε πρή

ξοντα προς τησι θύρησί τε γενέσθαι και πρόκατε φρίκης αυτόν

υπελθούσης οπίσω την αυτήν οδόν ίεσθαι, καταθρώσκοντα δε την

αιμασιών τον μηρόν σπασθήναι » οι δε αυτόν το γόνυ προσπταίσαι

λέγουσι. Μιλτιάδης μέν νυν φλαύρως έχων απέπλεε οπίσω, 135

ούτε χρήματα Αθηναίοισι άγων ούτε Πάρον προσκτησάμενος,

αλλά πολιορκήσας τε εξ και είκοσι ημέρας και δηλώσας την

νησον. Πάριοι δε πυθόμενοι ως η υποζάκορος των θεών Τιμώ

Μιλτιάδη κατηγήσατο, βουλόμενοί μιν αντί τούτων τιμωρή- 5

σασθαι, θεοπρόπους πέμπoυσι ές Δελφούς, ώς σφεας ησυχία της

πολιορκίης έσχες έπεμπον δε επειρησομένους εί καταχρήσωνται

την υποζάκορον των θεών την εξηγησαμένην τoίσι εχθροίσι της

πατρίδος άλωσιν και τα ες έρσενα γόνον άρρητα ιρά εκφήνασαν

135, and perhaps not every statement

in them .

5. χθονίων θεών. Here apparently

restricted to Demeter and Persephone,

cp . 7. 153. υποζάκορον might be a sort

of sub- deacon, cp. L. &S. sub . ζάκορος.

9. Θεσμοφόρου Δ . Cp . C. 91 supra ,

5. 16 supra . Mr. Bent saw " certain

doubtful ruins ” which were shown as

the remains of the temple of Demeter,

and had the Herodotean story (with

some variants) from the lips of his

Pariote cicerone, op. cit . pp . 381 f.

τας θύρας, the doors of the έρκος .
12. τησι θύρησι, the doors of the

μέγαρον .

πρόκατε, “ forthwith . ' Cp. 8. 65 , 135 .

14. οι δέ. A variant which should

be local Parian , and accords better with

the view that the injury was due to a

jumpand a sprain. The Athenian tra

dition held that the injury was to the

thigh, and Hdt., believing this to be

the fact, has apparently introduced it

just above as the better Parian tradi

tion. Cp. c . 136 infra . It would be easy

to “ reconcile ' the conflict of authorities.

If Miltiades had been wounded in the

thigh he would have been all the more

likely to come to grief in jumping the

enclosure wall : but this is saving the

letter to spoil the spirit of the rival
traditions.

135. 1. φλαύρως έχων, aegrotans.

Cp. c . 94 supra .

απέπλεε. Miltiades plainly raises

the blockade solely in consequence of

his accident, and without any further

occasion . Moreover, the immediate re

ference toDelphi takes for granted the

Hellenic loyalty , so to speak, of the

Parians. That Paros would be still , at

least nominally, subject to the great

king is discreetly ignored. The twenty

six days look like hard fact. Cp. Ap

pendix XI. $82, 6 .

8. την υποζάκορον .

vious chapter she was a prisoner in the

hands of Miltiades, captured presum

ably in raiding the island (δηιώσας τ.

v . ). But from the Response infra, it

appears that Miltiades only captured a
shade.

9. άρρητα ιρά . C. άρρητοι ιρουρ

γίαι 5. 83. On the distinction between

εξηγησαμένην, instructed , ' and έκφή

νασαν , exhibited,' see Blakesley ααι.

In the pre
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το Μιλτιάδη. ή δε Πυθίη ουκ έα , φάσα ού Τιμούν είναι την αιτίην

τούτων, αλλά δεϊν γάρ Μιλτιάδεα τελευτάν μη ευ, φανήναι οι

136 των κακών κατηγεμόνα. Παρίoισι μεν δή ταύτα η Πυθίηη

έχρησε: ' Αθηναίοι δε εκ Πάρου Μιλτιάδεα απονοστήσαντα έσχον

έν στόμασι οί τε άλλοι και μάλιστα Ξάνθιππος ο Αρίφρονος , ος

θανάτου υπαγαγών υπό τον δήμον Μιλτιάδεα εδίωκε της Αθη

5 ναίων απάτης είνεκεν . Μιλτιάδης δε αυτός μεν παρεών ουκ

απελογέετο ήν γάρ αδύνατος ώστε σηπομένου του μηρού : προ

κειμένου δε αυτού εν κλίνη υπεραπελογέοντο οι φίλοι, της μάχης

τε της εν Μαραθώνι γενομένης πολλά επιμεμνημένοι και την

Λήμνου αίρεσιν , ως ελών Λήμνόν τε και τισάμενος τους Πελα

10 σγους παρέδωκε Αθηναίοισι . προσγενομένου δε του δήμου αυτό

11. δείν γάρ . Cp. 4. 79 supra. And

further, 7. 17 for a parallel or com

ment to the present case : ούτε ές το

μετέπειτα ούτε ες το παραυτίκα νυν κατα

προϊξεαι αποτράπων το χρεον γενέσθαι.

To have punished the human agent

after the event might be regarded as

equivalent to attempting to prevent or
avert its occurrence . On the formula,

which here is adopted by, or from ,

Delphi, cp. Introduction, 8 22 , pp.
cxii ff.

φανήναι. Rawlinson renders she

was sent " ; Macaulay, “ she had ap

peared .” Stein points out the true

meaning, viz. that a páoua, apparition,

in the shape of Timo, had misled Milti.

ades . Cp. 4. 15 (where Delphi en

dorses the credentials of a φάσμα) and

cc . 69, 117 supra for other φάσματα .

The subject is κατηγεμόνα, cp. κατηγή

σατο suprα . ηγεμονίς is the proper

feminine of ηγεμών, but is not used of

persons, while nyeuóvn is a divine title .

(Cp. L. & S. Sub υυ.)

136. 2. Αθηναίοι. Hdt. recurs here

obviously to Athenian tradition : the

Parians would be no authorities on the

story of the trial .

3. Ξάνθιππος. We may infer from

this passage that (1) Xanthippos was

the accuser ; ( 2) the impeachment was

απατήσεως του δήμου : cp. Meier and

Schömann, Der Attische Process, p . 344 .

(It was a variety of the γραφή προδοσίας.

At least such would have been its later

title . ) (3 ) The procedure was by an

εισαγγελία (υπό τον δήμον) , cp . c. 104

supra , and the reference to Plato

infra.

6. σηπομένου, cp . σφακελίσαντός τε

του μηρού και σαπέντος ιnfra. How his

limb should have mortified from a

sprain (σπασθήναι c. 134 ) it is not easy

to understand, though the same diffi

culty does not attend the case of Kam

byses (3. 66 εσφακέλισέ τε το οστέον και

ο μηρός .. εσάπη), who was wounded.

Hence the significance of the Scholion

(quoted by Baehr, note to c . 134 ) to

Aristid . p. 218 , to the effect that Milti

ades was wounded in the thigh by

a dart, launched by an unseen hand,

which struck him as he was besieging

Paros. Cp. C. Nepos, c. 7 ( = Ephoros)
aeger erat vulneribus, quae in oppug.

nando oppido acceperat. Cp. Appendix

ΧΙ. 8 3.

7. οι φίλοι . It would be interest

ing to know their names . Cornelius

Neposhas : verba pro eo fecit frater

eius Tisagoras , c . 7. His brother

Stesagoras predeceased him , c . 38 supra.
The omission of his service at the Istros

is noticeable (cp. 4. 137 supra ) . That,

however, was not a direct service to

Athens, and had besides already done

duty on a similar occasion perhaps, cp.

c . 104 supra. His acquisition of Lem

nos might have been expected to have

served also at the previous trial. It is

just possible that the reference to it

here is unhistorical , and introduced by

Hdt. as a peg on which to hang the

story of the Athenian_acquisition of

Lemnos. Ed. Meyer, Forschungen , p.

16 , even suggests that it was, perhaps,

Miltiades Cypseli who first acquired

Lemnos ( for Peisistratos ), in which case

the achievement can hardly have done
duty at either trial of Miltiades Cimonis:

but the suggestion is unverifiable.
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κατά την απόλυσιν του θανάτου, ζημιώσαντος δε κατά την

αδικίην πεντήκοντα ταλάντοισι, Μιλτιάδης μεν μετά ταύτα

σφακελίσαντός τε του μηρού και σαπέντος τελευτά, τα δε

πεντήκοντα τάλαντα εξέτισε ο παίς αυτου Κίμων .

Λήμνον δε Μιλτιάδης ο Κίμωνος ώδε έσχε. Πελασγοί επείτε 137

εκ της Αττικής υπό ' Αθηναίων εξεβλήθησαν, είτε ων δή δικαίως

είτε αδίκως τούτο γάρ ουκ έχω φράσαι, πλήν τα λεγόμενα , ότι

“Εκαταίος μέν ο Ηγησάνδρου έφησε εν τοισι λόγοισι λέγων αδίκως :

επείτε γάρ ιδείν τους Αθηναίους την χώρων, την σφίσι αυτοίσι υπό 5

τον Υμησσον εούσαν έδοσαν Πελασγοίσι oικήσαι μισθόν του τείχεος

του περί την ακρόπολίν κoτε εληλαμένου , ταύτην ως ιδείν τους

'Αθηναίους έξεργασμένην ευ, την πρότερον είναι κακήν τε και του

μηδενός αξίην , λαβείν φθόνον τε και ίμερον της γης, και ούτω

εξελαύνειν αυτούς ουδεμίαν άλλην πρόφασιν προϊσχομένους τους το

'Αθηναίους. ώς δε αυτοι Αθηναίοι λέγουσι, δικαίως εξελάσαι.

.

.

11. κατά . κατά . In slightly

different senses : the first suggesting

a result, the second a cause. Or, the

two might be covered by the accusative

of respect. Cp. Kühner, Ausführl.

Gramm . d. Gr. Spr. § 433 , where this

instance is not quoted.

12. ταλάντοισι. Grote, in a well

known passage ( iv . pp. 53 ff ., Pt. ii .

c . xxxvi. ), has argued that the ypaon

must have been tiurtds and that the

people, after the verdict of guilty , had

no choice but to accept one of the

alternatives. Meier and Schömann , l.

C. S. , represent the γραφή προδοσίας as

ατίμητος, regarding the death penalty

as fixed , on the ground that προδοσία

does not admit of degrees : but con

sidering the way the Athenians classi.

fied homicide we may be sure they

would have been able to discriminate

high treason from treason felony ! Plato ,

Gorg. 516 , seems to suggest that Milti.

ades only escaped by the casting vote

of the Prytanis, if, indeed , that re

ference be historic , or referable to

this occasion. Hdt. does not say that

Miltiades could not have paid the fine

hadhe lived . On the payment, cp . Plu

tarch's Kimon 4 , which explains where

Kimon got the money. On the end of

Miltiades, see further Appendix XI . 8 6 .

137. 1. επείτε . Cp. 8. 44, 1. 57.

3. ουκ έχω. A contrast to Heka

taios, who determined the question

against Athens. This notice would

not have been a good advertisement

for the Ionian's works at Athens, un

less, indeed, there were some good men

anxious to rake up old sins and do

penance therefor : a form of patriotism

which the Greeks do not seem to have

cultivated much .

τα λεγόμενα includes written author

ity ( Hekataios έφησε εν τοισι λόγοισι

λέγων ) and oral tradition (ώς δε αυτοί

'Αθ. λέγουσι) , if, indeed , the latter ver

sion was not also in writing. Cp. In

troduction, $ 20.

5. επείτε γαρ .. 'Αθηναίους. Ρrac

tically a quotation from Hekataios , and,

as Blakesley remarks, σφίσι αυτοίσι seems
to show that Hekataios had the story

from “ Pelasgian ’ (Lemnian ?) sources.

7. κοτε. The word can hardly be

used with reference to the writer's own

day. It might almost seem as if the

wall had been built long before the

grant of land was made. Anyway the

KOTE here marks a different epoch to

the words τούτον τον χρόνον infra. Ac

cording to Strabo, 401 (Hekataios ?) ,

these Pelasgi came into Attica from

Boeotia, driven forth by the invading
Boeotians. The wall is named το Πε

λασγικόν τείχος 5. 64 supra , but the

better form was undoubtedly το Πε

λαργικόν . Cp. Appendix IX. 8 4 .

11. ώς δε .. 'Αθηναίοι λέγουσι. Ed.

Meyer, Forschungen, p. 8, argues that

there was no genuine Attic tradition in

regard to the Pelasgi in Attica , and that

we have in Hdt. merely an Attic reply

to the charge of Hekataios. If Pelasgi
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κατοικημένους γάρ τους Πελασγούς υπό το Υμησσό, ενθεύτεν

ορμωμένους άδικέειν τάδε. φοιτάν γαρ αιεί τας σφετέρας θυγατέ

ρας [τε και τους παίδας] επ ’ ύδωρ επί την Έννεάκρουνον ου γάρ

15 είναι τούτον τον χρόνον σφίσι κω ουδε τoίσι άλλοισι " Έλλησι

οικέτας : όκως δε έλθοιεν αύται, τους Πελασγούς υπό ύβριός τε

και ολιγωρίης βιάσθαί σφεας, και ταυτα μέντοι σφι ουκ αποχράν

ποιέειν, αλλά τέλος και επιβουλεύοντας επιχείρησιν φανήναι επ '

an

were never in Attica, they could not
have built the wall round the Akro

polis : who, then, did build it ? Cer

tainly it was built in primitive prae

Hellenic, or proto-Hellenic , i.e. ' Pelas

gic , ' times. The story of its building

may be fabulous, and the comings and

goings of the 'Pelasgi' are more or less

pragmatic : but has Meyer shown that

the Pelasgi should be reduced to the

rank of a merely regulative idea ? The

last word on the Pelasgian question is

not yet spoken : cp. Mr. Arthur Evans'

forthcoming paper in J. H. S. 1895 .
14. 'Evveák pouvov. There is

anachronism in calling the source by

this name. The older name ( to which

the present has reverted ) was Kallirrhoë.

It was only in the days of Peisistratos

that the spot was walled in and re.

named , Thucyd. 2. 15 , 5. In regard

to its exact topographic position there

has long raged a notorious controversy.

Herodotus in this passage plainly im

plies that Kallirrhoë, or rather Ennea.

krunos, was outside the city (of old ),

and in the direction of Hymettos. As

a general indication this site squares

with the passage of Thucydides, where

he is describing buildings and objects

outside the old bles, which term is ex

plained to mean ή ακρόπολις και το υπ'

αυτήν προς νότον μάλιστα τετραμμένον .

The archaic Kallirrhoë, the sources of

Enneakrunos, must therefore be sought

outside the ancient city , to the south

of the Akropolis, in proximity to the

Olympilion (erros o0ơn Thuc. 1. c. ) .

These indications place Kallirrhoë im

plicitly on or near the Ilissos, and so

Plato, Axioch. 364 expressly ėFLÓVT! HOL

έs Κυνόσαργεςκαι γενομένω μου κατά τον

'Ιλισσόν .. Κλεινίαν ορώ τον 'Αξιόχου

θέοντα επί Καλλιρρόην . But Pau .

sanias 1. 14 , 1 mentions Enneakrunos in

the neighbourhood of an Odeion (cp . 8 .

6) , apparently in his tour of the Agora,

though in a passage riddled with liter

ary digressions, and full of small topo
graphical uncertainties. Hence

apparent conflict of authority between

Pausanias on the one part and Thucy

dides et al. on the other : was Ennea .

krunos in the Agora, where Pausanias

places it, or on the Ilissos, where

Herodotus, Thucydides et al. place it ?

The following points are clear : there

was a Kallirrhoë on the Ilissos , which

Hdt. and Thuc. identify with Ennea

krunos. There was a fountain (kpývn ) in

the Agora, which Pausanias identifies

with Enneakrunos. If there is any error

here, it must be with Pausanias, not

with Thucydides. The only possible

reconciliation lies in the theory that

there was a connexion between the

springs on the Ilissos and the fountain

in the Agora, a connexion established

by Peisistratos, and that Thucydides is

speaking of one end of the aqueduct,

Pausanias of the other. Dr. Dorpfeld

claims to have discovered the conduit

in situ. See Harrison and Verrall ,

Mythology and Monuments, pp. 87-91 ,

Curtius, Stadtgeschichte , pp. v, 87,

etc., E. Gardner, in J. H. S. xiii .

pp. 139 ff. ( 1893), xiv. pp. 224 ff.

( 1894 ) . Taidas del. Schaefer.

ου γαρ . οικέτας . In the Homeric

poems slavery is an established institu

tion. Does τούτον τον χρόνον refer

to an age anterior to the Trojan

war? Strabo (l. c. supra ) dates it to

the Boeotian invasion, i.e. after (60

years after, Thuc. 1. 12) the Trojan

Hdt. 4. 145 supports the view

that the expulsion of the Pelasgi took

place after the Trojan war. There is

then an anachronism in this Athenian

tradition, which seemsto imply that
there were no slaves in Greece , nearly a

century after the Trojan war. On the

other hand the recognition of a period

when slavery was not, and the associa

tion of that period with the ' Pelasgian '

type, are significant points in Attic
tradition. It is to be noticed that the

antithesis between Athenian and Pelas .

gian is pronounced in both versions.

Cp. 8. 44, 1. 57 .

TE

•

war.

.

an
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αυτοφώρω. έωυτους δε γενέσθαι τοσούτω εκείνων άνδρας αμεί

νονας , όσω, παρεόν έωυτοϊσι αποκτεϊναι τους Πελασγούς, επεί 20

σφεας έλαβον επιβουλεύοντας , ουκ έθελήσαι, αλλά σφι προειπείν

εκ της γης έξιέναι. τους δε ούτω δή εκχωρήσαντας άλλα τε σχεϊν

χωρία και δη και Λήμνον . εκείνα μεν δη Εκαταίος έλεξε, ταύτα

δε Αθηναίοι λέγουσι. οι δε Πελασγοί ούτοι Λήμνον τότε νεμό- 138

μενοι και βουλόμενοι τους Αθηναίους τιμωρήσασθαι, ευ τε εξεπι

στάμενοι τας Αθηναίων ορτάς, πεντηκοντέρους κτησάμενοι έλόχησαν

'Αρτέμιδι εν Βραυρώνι αγoύσας ορτήν τας των Αθηναίων γυναίκας,

ενθεύτεν δε άρπάσαντες τουτέων πολλάς οίχοντο αποπλέοντες , και 5

σφεας ες Λήμνον αγαγόντες παλλακάς είχον. ώς δε τέκνων αύται

αι γυναίκες υπεπλήσθησαν, γλώσσάν τε την Αττικής και τρόπους

21. αλλά . Samothrake 2. 51 , Im

bros 5. 26 , Plakia and Skylake 1. 57 .

138. 1. τότε. Cp. 5. 26. The story
which follows looks like a reminis.

cence of the customs of exogamy and

marriage by capturemisunderstood and

transfigured in tradition . On its an

thropological bearings , cp . M‘Lennan's

Studies in Ancient History, Primitive

Marriage ,' c. iv. , Westermarck , History

of Human Marriage, c. xvii. The

suggestion that the motiv is obviously

(offenbar) taken from the saga of Boreas

and Oreithyia (Meyer, Forschungen, p.

9 ) seems hardly adequate.

3. τάς Αθηναίων ορτάς.'
The

number in Periklean Athens was legion .

Cp . Χen. ( ? ) , de Rep. Αth. 3. 2 , A.

Mommsen, Heortologie ( 1864 ) .

πεντηκοντέρους, open galleys. On

the form of the word cp. L. & S.
sub v.

4. Αθηναίων . The statement im

plies (1 ) the synoikism , and so probably

an anachronism ; ( 2 ) the antiquity of

the (Athenian) cult of Artemis in

Brauron. It is thus inconsistent with

the Athenian legend, as found in Euri

pides , Iphig. in Tauris, 1435 ff ., which
identifies the image at Brauron with

the Tauric Artemis , and represents it as

brought there by Orestes. ( The Brau

ronian rite was Arctic if not Tauric ! )

It was, indeed , a pre- Hellenic cult, and

likely enough “ Pelasgian ’ property :

the ritual involving a dance in bear
skins . It was a rural festival, presum

ably instituted by a pastoral people :

and if there were lions in Paionia in

the days of Herodotus (7. 125) there

may have been bears on Hymettos in

“ Pelasgian' times. In Hdt.'s time,

perhaps since the time of Peisistratos,

the Brauronian goddess had a sanctuary

on the Akropolis, the remains of which

are still visible : and it was in the Akro

polis that the Athenian girls were

initiated ; probably yearly on the 16th

of Munychion. This may have been

the date of the rural festival in

Brauron, which at any rate would be

a Spring festival and in the sea -faring

season, and perhaps annual : but in

later times at least it was only a

πεντετηρίς. (Perhaps already so in

Hdt.'s day : hence εν εξεπιστάμενοι τας

'Αθηναίων ορτάς with special signifi

cance.) Cp. A. Mommsen, Heortologie,

pp. 403 ff . ; Harrison , Mythology and

Monuments, pp. 395 ff. ; Lang, Myth
and Ritual, ii. 212 ff. ( With the ritual

described, Eurip. Iph. in Tauris, 1458

ff., cp. the rite of the ' Shrove - Tide

Bear,' Frazer, Golden Bough, i. 254. )
6. παλλακάς. The legend seems

to suggest one frequent origin , at once

of domestic slavery and of polygamy.

For the rest, the fate of the Attic

mothers and their sons of course justi

fied the Athenian conquest of Lemnos ;

and the case is an instance of the

political utility of myths and legends.
7. γλώσσαν τ. ' Α . On the lan

guage of the Pelasgi 1. 57. But that

the women carried to Lemnos spake

' Attic , ' looks anachronistic. The primi

tive Lemnian language may be repre

sented in the celebrated prehistoric in

scriptionmost conveniently accessible
in Dr. Carl Pauli's Vorgriechische In

schrift von Lemnos, Leipzig, 1886.
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τους Αθηναίων εδίδασκαν τους παίδας. οι δε ούτε συμμίσγεσθαι

τοϊσι εκ των Πελασγίδων γυναικών παισι ήθελον , εί τε τύπτοιτό

Το τις αυτών υπ ' εκείνων τινός, εβοήθεόν τε πάντες και ετιμώρεoν

αλλήλοισι και δη και άρχειν τε των παίδων οι παίδες εδικαίευν

και πολλώ επεκράτεον. μαθόντες δε ταύτα οι Πελασγοί έωυτοισι

λόγους εδίδoσαν και σφι βουλευομένοισι δεινόν τι εσέδυνε, ει δη

διαγινώσκoιεν σφίσι τε βοηθέειν οι παίδες πρός των κουριδιέων

15 γυναικών τους παίδας και τούτων αυτίκα άρχειν πειρώατο, τί δή

ανδρωθέντες δήθεν ποιήσoυσι. ένθαύτα έδοξέ σφι κτείνειν τους

παϊδας τους εκ των 'Αττικέων γυναικών. ποιείσι δη ταύτα ,

προσαπολλύουσι δέ σφεων και τας μητέρας, από τούτου δε του

έργου και του προτέρου τούτων, το εργάσαντο αι γυναίκες τους

20 άμα Θόαντι άνδρας σφετέρους αποκτείνασαι , νενόμισται ανά την

139 Ελλάδα τα σχέτλια έργα πάντα Λήμνια καλέεσθαι . αποκτείνασι

δε τoίσι Πελασγοίσι τους σφετέρους παιδάς τε και γυναίκας ούτε

γή καρπόν έφερε ούτε γυναίκές τε και ποίμναι ομοίως έτικτον και

πρό του . πιεζόμενοι δε λιμώ και άπαιδίη ες Δελφούς έπεμπον

5 λύσιν τινά αίτησόμενοι των παρεόντων κακών. η δε Πυθίη σφέας

έκέλευε 'Αθηναίοισι δίκας διδόναι ταύτας τας αν αυτοι Αθηναίοι

δικάσωσι. ήλθόν τε δή ές τας Αθήνας οι Πελασγοί και δίκας

επαγγέλλοντο βουλόμενοι διδόναι παντός του αδικήματος. 'Αθη

ναίοι δε εν τω πρυτανεία κλίνην στρώσαντες ως είχον κάλλιστα

το και τράπεζαν επιπλέον αγαθών πάντων παραθέντες, εκέλευον τους

Πελασγούς την χώρων σφίσι παραδιδόναι ούτω έχουσαν. οι δε

Πελασγοί υπολαβόντες είπαν « επεάν βορέη ανέμω αυτημερόν

εξανύση νηύς εκ της υμετέρης ές την ημετέρην, τότε παραδώσομεν,

:

20. άμα seems to imply that Thoas

shared the common fate. Rawlinson ,

indeed, translates : “ in the days of

Thoas, " perhaps to reconcile Hdt.with

the ordinary tradition, according to

which Thoas was saved by his daughter

Hypsipyle. Cp. A poll. 1. 9, 17. Thoas

did not finally escape ( Apoll. 3. 6 , 4 ) .

21. Λήμνια. Blakesley ααι. sug

gests another origin of the phrase :

Λήμνος was a name of the μεγάλη θεός,

to whom virgins were sacrificed , so

Steph. Byz. sub v . “ apparently follow

ing Hekataios." Is Hdt. here then

consciously correcting the derivation

given by Hekataios ? On Ελλάς, cp.

C. 106. 1. 8 suprα .

139. 4. λιμω. Drought and famine

common signs of divine dis

pleasure. Cp. 4. 151 , 5. 82 supra .

έπεμπον. A theoria from ' Pelas.

gic ' Leninos to Delphi, and a Delphic

response so much to the advantage of

Athens, are suggestive traditions. The

whole story is presumably from Athen
ian sources. The oracle had not been

fulfilled --perhaps not even recorded
when Hekataios wrote the passage

quoted c. 137 supra . The divine

behest : 'Αθηναίοισι δίκας διδόναι ταύτας

τάς αν αυτοι Αθηναίοι δικάσωσι pro

videntially anticipates the practice of

imperial Athens towards her Sym .

machy. The phraseology and even the

argument in this storysmack of Attic

jurisprudence : cp. επιβουλεύοντας

επ' αυτοφώρω c . 137 supra, and its legal
consequence. Political claims are also

insinuated , e.g. άρχειν (bis ) C. 138

supra .

were
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επιστάμενοι τούτο είναι αδύνατον γενέσθαι. ή γαρ 'Αττική προς’

νότον κέεται πολλών της Λήμνου. τότε μεν τοιαύτα" έτεσι δε 140

κάρτα πολλοίσι ύστερον τούτων , ως η Χερσόνησος ή επ’ Ελλησ

πόντω εγένετο υπό 'Αθηναίοισι, Μιλτιάδης ο Κίμωνος ετησιέων

ανέμων κατεστηκότων νηι κατανύσας εξ Ελαιούντος του εν Χερ

σονήσω ές Λήμνον προηγόρευε έξιέναι εκ της νήσου τοίσι Πελασ . 5

γοίσι, αναμιμνήσκων σφέας το χρηστήριον, το ουδαμά ήλπισαν

σφίσι οι Πελασγοί επιτελέεσθαι . Ηφαιστιέες μέν νυν επείθοντο,

14. προς νότον πολλών , about 140

miles. Rawlinson thinks a trireme

might have achieved the voyage aúrn

μερόν , but not βορέη ανέμω. Mr. Tozer

( Islands of the Aegean, p . 236) reports

the interesting observation thatwith a

north wind the current of the Helles

pont sets with great force towards

Lemnos, but towards Imbros when the

wind is S. Still, one or other of the

terms would have been superfluous in

the original situation , when ýetépn

stood for Attica : and Bopén ávéuw has

the more primitive look .

140. 1. έτεσι δε κάρτα πολλοίσι. About

500 according to the ordinary computa

tion. The chronological and other re

lations between the Persian acquisition of

Lemnos (5.26 supra )and the ‘Athenian, '

are not stated, nor is the problem present

to the mind of Hdt., the two stories

being told in different connexions, and

from different sources : but, if the

voyage of Miltiades was subsequent to

the visitation of Otanes, then it may

have been from the Persians that Milti

ades wrested the island . But see

infra. The case is a fresh illustration

of the use made for political purposes

of the mythical and legendary tradi

tions . Cp. c . 138. 1. 6 supra.

3. υπό 'Αθηναίοισι. Athenian

vanity (Blakesley) represents the occu

pation of the Chersonese by the Phi

laids as done for Athens.

cc . 36 , 39 supra, and Appendix IV. & 9.

Whatever the motive, the result was

practically as vanity might have desired .

Perhaps this acquisition of Lemnos “ for

the Athenians ' had already done duty

at the tirst trial of Miltiades. But cp.

cc. 104, 136 supra. It is impossible to

follow Blakesley (note ad l.) in re

ferring the passage which he quotes

from Charax (apud Steph . Byz. sub v .

'Hpacotia) to a surrender of the city of

Hephaistia by Miltiades to the Athen

ians. Hdt. seems to imply that He

phaistia surrendered and that Myrina

afterwards stood a siege. Steph. Byz.

drawingon Charax records that Myrina

was besieged and captured and that

Hephaistia then surrendered. By an

emendation of Valckenaer's, Hermon is

made tyrant of Hephaistia and sur

renders it. The date of the annexation

is to be placed during the Ionian revolt

(pace Ed. Meyer, Forschungen , p. 16 ) .

Cp. 5. 26 supra.. But the island of

course passed again out of the control

of Athens, or of Miltiades, cp . c . 31

supra, and Lemnians served in the

fleet of Xerxes, though the Athenian

connexion was not without effect, cp.

8. 11. Later, the connexion with Lem

nos and Imbros became specially close.

(Cp. Tozer, op . cit. pp . 237 f.)

4. 'Ελαιούντος. On the extreme

south- (west) point of the Chersonese.

Strabo, 331, fr. 52 (ed. Teubn. ii. p.

470) : only about 40 stadia distant from

Sigeion in the Troad .

6. το χρηστήριον. It was rather

the tónyis of their ancestors which

should have been kept in mind. On

åvajuvhoKELV TIVá Ti, cp . L. & S. sub v.

7. Ηφαιστιέες .. Μυριναίοι. Ηe

phaistia and Myrina were the two

towns on the island, N. and W., the

former named after the god to whom

the volcanic Lemnos was sacred (cp.

I. 1. 594 ). Myrina, however (the

modern Kastro ), “ occupies a striking

position which marks it out as the

natural capital of the island ” (Tozer,

op . c. p. 240) . Theonly remains of the

town now, " a splendid piece of cyclopean

masonry ” ( ib. p. 246) . The position of

Hephaistia , Tozer observes p. 268, was

convenient for commerce, but not defen

sively strong. It appears in the Athen

ian Tribute -lists to have paid nearly

twice as much as Myrina (not to be

confused with Myrina by Kyme). On

the traditional volcanic claims of Lem

nos, consult Tozer, op . c.

But cp.

.
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Μυριναίοι δε ου συγγινωσκόμενοι είναι την Χερσόνησος Αττικής

επολιορκέοντο, ές και και ούτοι παρέστησαν. ούτω δή την Λήμνον

το έσχον 'Αθηναίοι τε και Μιλτιάδης.

9. ούτω δή. The story of the ac

quisition of Lemnos by the Athenians

is introduced by Hdt. with extra

ordinary skill , for an artistic purpose.

( 1 ) After the miserable end of the (re

puted ) victor of Marathon these more

heroic incidents restore tone and cheer

to the narrative . ( 2) The story gives

' Hdt. an opportunity for a Parthian shot

at Hekataios, to whom he has been a

good deal more indebted in these Books

than appears on the surface. ( 3 ) The

story forms an absolute pause in the

general course of the main history , and

an emphatic break between the sixth

and seventh Books as we have them.

As the whole work closes with a bio.

graphical anecdote (9. 122) which serves

at once to sum up the moral of the

great war ( Bks. 7 , 8, 9 ) and to link the

end with the beginning in the person

of Kyros, so does Hdt. close this part

of his work, the second of his three

volumes, with a passage which em

phasises the superiority oftruly Hellenic

(Attic ) culture over the cruelty and

roughness of uncivilisation, to the de.

scription of which so much of this

volume has been devoted . If such

things are accidental, they are accidents

of genius. Cp. Introduction, $ 3 .

END OF VOL . I

d
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